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PREFACE.

IN forming a Garden, for utility or pleafure, men fe-

ledt their plants with care ; the nutritive, the falu-

tary, the elegant, are fought and ftudioudy arranged,

while the ufelefs, the offenfive, and the noxious are

banifhed without fcruple, and permitted to depend on

chance for a defpifed and precarious exiftence. Into

a Garden formed with this attention, we endeavour to

condud our readers, when we prefcnt them with our

periodical preface. We would place no plants beneath

their eye, but fuch as may contribute to their health,

or at leaft to their elegant and innocent gratification.

The fevere impartiality of civil hiftory may require^

that good and evil, virtue and vice, fuccefs and mif-

carriage,{hould be equally recorded; the general con-

nexion of fads demands that all fhould be related ;

and it is frequently of no lefs ufe todifplay the evil

that ought to be abhorred, than the good that ought

to be imitated. But literary hiftory ciTentially de-

mands ieleclion. To tell the reader what deferves

his notice is the higheft fervice we can render. Of bad
books, whether they are dull, or whether they are

pernicious, the proper end is oblivion, towards which

we ought by no means to retard their progrefs. An
Index expurgatorms has anfwered frequently no better

end than to excite and aid a vicious curiofity. By
this fame rule it would be pleafing to us to condu6l the

whole of our labours, but fuch is not the cuftom, or

a the



iv PREFACE.
the expeSaiion of the public. Befidcs, though folly

might- be fafely ifi'ft to perifh by its own inanity, lite-

rary poifon wiii frequently demand an antidote; and

there are many queilions, againft which a confcien-

tious Critic could not iatisfy himfelf with giving a

mere filentvoie. Otir monthly Criticifms will there-

fore continue to flow, like thofe of our predecefTors,

arsdoiir rivals, through all the wilds of literature ; but

of our prefaces, as we ourfelves firlt opened the

fprings, we fliall contirue to conduft the courfe

throus^h laughing meads, and between gay banks of

violets,

flealing; and giving odours.

Divinity.

We cannot open this part of our account, fo pro-

perly with the mention of any work, as of Archdeacon
Paiey's evidtiices of Ckri/hanity'^. The appearance of fo

clear, fo able, fo conclufive a book on this moft im-
portant fubjett, is a great event. Hofls of powerful wri-

ters were not wanting, it is true, in defence of the chrif-

tian faith, and they who were difpofcd to enquire could

not eafil)/ be at a lofs, to End the proofs by which it is;

eftabliflied. But every age has its peculiar mode of

reafoning ; obje6tions and arguments thought ftrong at

one time, at another aredefpifed, while new difficul-

ties are Itarted, and new replies demanded. Mr.
Paley aims his force againft the fceptics of theprefent

hour, and with fiich fuccefs, that were their oracles of

the French and Englifli fchool now living, we might
defy dieir utmoft fubtlety to write a refutation. He
takes advantage of all that has been done, of late years^

to elucidate the evidences of our faith ; and digefts

the labours of voluminous writers into a convenient

yet etticacious form. From the ftores of his own
Acute obfervaiion he brings forward I'ome new argu-

ments, and prelents the whole in fach a manner^

* No, V. p. 487.

that
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that while it fatisfies the profound, it carlhot fatigufe

even the fuperficial reader. At fuch a period as the

prefent, when, from, dire example, impiety has rifen

to more than common infolence ; and the danger left

thofe who hcfitate fliould be hurried into unbelief, is

increafed beyond example, we cannot fufficiently

congratulate the public on the publication of this ex-
cellent work. It is addreffed, in its (lyle, exaftly to

the clafs of people who are likely to be afFe6tcd by
the objeftionsof Gibbon, Hume, &c. that is, to per-
ions modera&ely well educated ; hut if this clafs be
kept firm to their duty, their influence, efforts, and
example, will always fpread inftru£tion to the lower

orders. Very far below this for general utility, though
not without its merit, to thofe who have fls.ill to fele6t

the valuable ore from inferior metals, is Mr. fVake-^

^^/(i's volume with a fimilar title; not firfl publifhed

now, but enlarged and improvedf. To divines we may
fafely recommend it, hot to ordinary readers. With,
learning and ingenuity worthy of himfelf, the cele-s-

brated Mr. Bryant has written on the Plagues of
I^gyptX' Yet has not even he entirely efeaped the

common fate of difcoverersin theology, that of tread-
ing on a ground in part pre-occupied, unknown to

himfelf^ by a former writer. What Dr. Owen, how-
ever, had but flightly^ though learnedly and ably,

fketched, Mr. Bryant has completed in a maflerly
manner, and his publication will always be efleemed
by thofe who are capable of appreciating the refearches

of fo profound a fcb.olar. Mr. Trams' ^rnuch.
augmented third edition of his Letters to Grbbon,^ is

alfo a work which addreifes iifelf only to the learn-

ed, and indeed, to a flill fmaller clafs, the contro-
verfialifts. Of thefe undoubtedly none will think ic

unimportant to read and weigh with attention, what
further arguments, an acute and afclive difputant has
been able to adduce in favour of a contefted vcrf^ of
fcripture. He will wait alfo with fome eagerne's of

+ No. I. p. 27, I No. I. p. 33. § No. IV. p. 396.

a 2 curiofuy
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curiofity toknow what rejoinder fimilar acutenefsand

energy, can bring forward on the other fide. Whil^
thefe heroes of theological literature contend, the

troops on either part remain in mute fufpence. Hap-
pily the objeft of conteft is not the citadel of faith,

i)Ht only a fingle out-work ; and we, though not en-

tirely of neutral feelings, fhall readily proclaim vi8:o-

ry to either party, according to the real merits of the

inue. Still keeping in the track of learned publica-

.tions, the CorreHiom of various pajjages^* Sco.. by the

late Dr. /^o^er/i of Eton, juftly claim the attention of

the public. Candour, modefty, and ingenuity, will

be found in them adorning learning, as might be ex-

pe£led from the name of the author. Nor has the

period lately pafled been undiflinguifhed by theologi-

cal works of a more popular nature. Among thofc

which we have had an opportunity of noticing, Dr.

Blair's fourth volume of Sermons;\' appears with ho-

nour as the produftion of an admired teacher, and as

a proof that he is flill able to fupport, and to extend,

the fame he has acquired. A volume of So'mons^'^^

by Mr. Nares puts in a contrary claim. They are

the firft fpecimen of his publication in that fpecies of

writing, and mull form the balis of future expedation.

This at leaft is true of them, that they have
been commended by critics unconnefted with the

author. Marjh's 'Tranflation of Mlchaelis on the Neio

Tejlamentf we difmifTed in our laft: Preface, as having
concluded our remarks upon it. Our opinion in its

favour was then given ; but, having extended our
obfervations further than we at that time defigned,

we muft now mention that two articles upon it will

be found in this volume: ^ A new edition of Mr.
Gilpin's valuable Expofition oj the New Te/lament,

\\

drew our attention to it, not fo much by any con-
. Jfiderable additions it contained, as by the intrinlic

merit of the book. An excellent fermon fubjoined

• No. VL p. 648.. + No. V. p. 534. t No. VI. p. 611,

^ No, I, p. 47, n. p. 170. [1 No, II. p. 121.

was
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was its only plea of novelty, to attraSl our notice.

We again recommend it to public efteem. Among^
fmaller works in divinity, two anfwers to Paine's

book of impiety, appeared to us to have peculiar

merit. The one as an anfwer adapted to ihe tafte and
ufeof perfons well educated, and the other as formed
with fingular {kill, to adl as an antidote wherever the

poifon fliould happen to have fpread among the com-
mon people. The former of thefe was entitled, The
Agt of Infidelity* the latter, a Country Carpenter'' s Con-

Jejjion offaith, t Among produ6lions of the nature of

fermoHvS, the Bijhop of Lincoln's Charge^ J ftands ho-
nourably forward; nor can we forbear, though with-

out any intention to flight many that we omit, to

mention Dr. Valpy's AJji-ze Sermons^ \ Mr. Hurdis's

Ajjize Sermon on Equality^
[|
and that of Mr. Owen^ on

iSubordination ^. Of the high and peculiar excellence

of thofe by Dr. Valpy, yve. have already fpoken ftrong-

ly, and we could not fpeak too ftrongly. The others

are alfo above the ordinary clafs. On the whole we
may certainly congratulate our readers, on obtaining

intelligence of no fmall acceffion of valuable divinity,

in this volume of our periodical labours. A Public,

happily as yet attentive to good produ6lions of this

nature, will not defpife or negleft the information.

Metaphysics.

To thofe who ftudy Locke, the chief of Englifh

Metaphyficians, we recommend to take with them the

Annotations o{ iho. late Dr.More/l^ upon his htnous JbJ/ay

on Human Underjtanding** They will at leaft lead the

ftudent to think with a more extenfive range than
otherwife he might allow himfelf ; and not to place a

reliance too implicit on a name which at this day
might have lufficient authority to overawe him,

* No. V. p. 551. + Ibid. + No. VI. p. 65;. ^ No. m.
p. 307. 11 No. VI. p. 676. UNo. Vl.-p. 677. ^^No. I. p. 54.

- "-H ^-'2 J
'•-- To
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To turn fuch qneftions on every f:de is the way t®

exercife the mind with full advantage.

History.

A confpicuous part in our account of the Lift fi?S

inonths is occupied by Hiftory, and hiftorical dilqui-

fitions. Among the produ61ions of this nature, tor

the importance of its topic, none certainly can con-
tend with the HiJIory of the American IP ar *; and the

hiftorian, Mr. ^tedman^ appears to have executed the

tafk with diligence and ability. A well written and well

digefted hiftory of that period, drawn up with as much
impartiality as the recentnefsof the tranfaftions would
allow was fure'y much to be defired ; and Mr. Sted-

rnan's feems to anfwer that defcription. Next to this,

in point of dignity, we may place Mr. Andrews's Hif-

toryof Great Britain '\'y a work rather of chronology
and anecdote than ftriftly a hiftory, but replete with

utility and entertainment. They whofe curiofity is

on the fearch refpetlingour late war in India, and
extends itfclf alfo to the knowledge of places and
cuftoms in that country, will be much gratified with

a book by Lieut. Edward Moor^ entitled A Narrative

cf the Operations of Capt. Little's Detachmcnty and the

Mahratta Army under Furjeram Bkow J. It is written

with fpirit and intelligence, and conveys much novel

information. Ihe Hijiory of the Reign ojGeorge IJI. by

an anonymous writer, may be mentioned among works
of merit. Only the third volume of it fell under our
notice §, and to that we gave a character, mixed in-

deed, but wherein the good predominated. We
fhould be glad to fay noworleqf any books, or men;,,

French Hiftory, of the prefent period, will make a

formidable and difgufiing volume whenever it fliall

be completed : among the materials fo^- it, M. Pel-

Hey' slate PiBureof Pans
[],

will fupply fomc of the

• No. VI. p, 581... + No. IV. p. 4T7. V. p, 514. I No. Ill,

p. ,221. IV. p. 381.' § No. II. p. 179. H No. iV. p. 436.
- ' moft
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moll horrible ingredients, but fuch, however, as can-.

not be omitted. The period imniediately preceding

theprefent convulfions is not unfkilfully illnftrated in

an anonymous book, entitled Domejlic yhfcdoia of the

French Nai'on *, from which we feleded fome curious

and entertaining materials. Corrupt as the manners

of that nation were before the Revolution, there

feems to be this ftriking difference between that time

and the prclent, that then its depravity might be ex-

aggerated, as in the book here mentioned ; now alas! it

cannot. In elucidating obfcure points of Ancient Hif-

tory, two very learned authors have lately laboured

-with great ability. Dv. Vincent:, in a fhort diflerta-

lion on the Manlian Legicn f; and Mr. J. Vvhiiaker^

in two o61avo volumes, on the Ccurfe of Hannihal over

the Alp!r'\^. The farmer is a queftion in which only

thofe will feel interefted, who have gone into the

minutiae of that curious fubjeft the ancient Taftics,

•and therefore is with propriety written in Latin : the

latter is a point of univerfal curiofity, including one
quertion which has been as much canvaifed as any in

antiquity, the ufe of vinegar by Hannibal to mollify

or iplita rock. They who read Mr. Whitaker's two
volumes will alfo find many topics of confiderable im-
port introduced collaterally, and very flv.il fully -elu-

cidated. The main quellion will require examination

on the fpot. "With the mention of this able work we
mull conclude this part of our narrative.

Biography.

The publication of the fifth volume of the Biogra^

graphia Bntannica, by Dr. Kippis ^, called upon us

to give our fentiments of that important work. We
commended it, and fliall continue fo to do, unlefs in

any fubfequent volumes we fhould fee realized the

fauts which the fufpicion, we truft, rather than the

f No. Ill,
J).

239. + No. II. p. 144, X No. VI. p. 661.

^ No, 11. p. J62, HI, p. 268,

knowledge.
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knowledge, of fbmeof our correfponderits, has imputed

to it. The tafk of writing the new matter for it, and
correfting the old, is arduous and laborious, and we
know ourfelves how neceflary commendation is to

fupport the fpirits under long exertions. We wifli

of courfe, in common with the public, that it could

proceed more rapidly ; but rapidity and accuracy arc

feldom compatible. In our preceding volume* we
began our account of Mr. Chalmers's Life ofRuddiman,

and we concluded it in the prefent f with ftrong and

juft commendations. It is a work, containing not

only excellent materials for that which we have juft

mentioned, but many other notices well deferving

attention.

Antiquities.

The ufeful affiduity of Mr. Maurice permits no vo-

lume ofour work to be concluded without the neceffi-

ty of commending fomeof his. Since our laft Pre-

face the fourth and fifth volumes of his Indian Anti- ^

quities have appeared, fo amply ftored with learned

and very important enquiry, that though we have de-

dicated two articles to them ;|^, we have not been able

to conclude our account. He traces the remains of

primitive truth, as difcoverable under the Oriental

ii6lions, with a degree of acutenefs which is equalled

only by his diligence. Nor do his conclufions feem,

in general, to want folidity. Under what clafs to

place Mr. Dallaway's Enquiries into the Origin and
Progrejs of Heraldry in England ^, we have a little he-

(iiated, but it is of fmall importance. Without mak-
ing a feparace head for Heraldry, we fliall here tell

the Antiquary that in this fplendid work he will meet
with much agreeable information, and much cu-

rious refearch ; and if the Antiquary know it, the

Hiftorian and the Herald, who are of the fame fami-
ly, will not long want the intelligence.

* Vol. III. p. 6ji. +N0.I. p. 61. ; No. IV. p. z6p VI. ,

()i^. ^ Ni. Ill . p. 231.

Geography^
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Geography.

As one of the eyes of Hiftory, Geography claims

place in this part of the arrangement, and ^^'r. Gold-

JqtCs * Obfervations on the Pa/fage between the Atlantic and

Pacific Oceans (ufually called the North-weji PaJfageJ,

may tend, not only to improve the iight of that

eye, but to render an elfential fervice to naviga-

tion and to commerce. We wifli undoubtedly thai

no effort fliould be relaxed which tends to fuch great

objects, and fliall wait with fome impatience for the

relult of fuch attempts as may yet be made in thofe

leas.

Topography.

By a procefs rather fingular in publication, we have
had Gccafion to notice the fecond volume of Mr.
Polwhele''s Hijlory of Devon/Jiire -\y before the firfl has

appeared, without being clearly informed of the rea-

fon for this unufual deviation. The work, how-
ever, has merit, and, from the detached nature of its

parts, little inconvenience can arife to the purchafer

from this circumftance. We have nothing elfe to

remark in this branch of writing, except M?-. IVynd-

ham's elegant PicJure oj the IJle of Height ^, an account
of an intereftingfpot, delivered with fuch tafte and
vivacity as cannot fail to be pleafing to all readers.

Travels.

Nor have we^ in the kindred clafs ofTravels, much
to recite. Dr. Cogan's Account of the Rhine §, and
the places he vifited in its neighbourhood, is the only
book of foreign Travel that has fallen under our no-
tice in this half year: while Mr. Letlice's Letters in
a Tour through various Parts oJ Scotland^y have beeq

• No. III. Y' 263- t No. VI. p. 623. I No. III. p. 314.

::/.-«;>V^^'-^^* V'2V' 11
Na.lV, p. 409.

added
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added to the recitals of travellers in our own ifland,—

'

Both have merits which may recommend them to the

curiofity of readers of various kinds.

Politics,

We have no great work on this momentous h^o-

je6l to record at prefent, and though pamphlets come
forth continually,

as thick and nu: loerlefs.

As the gay motes ihat people the fun bean:!?,

there are few that can demand mention in an eniimc-

jation of this nature. A book by Mr. Grevilk on
the political arrangement of our Indian territories,

entided Britijh India Analvfed* ^ is the mod confidera-

ble produdlion of this kind that we have had occa-

lion to notice. It contains much ufeful matter. Of
fmaller publications of a political kind, we may fatisfy

ourfelves with bringing forward, an anonymous Letter

en the meeting of Parliavient t in 1794 The tv;o Le-
ters of Mr. Miles to the Duke of Graft oj and Lord

Stanhope ^^ the trafl; of M. Malkt du Pan, entitled

Europe in Danger
||, the Count de Montgai Hard's Slate

cf France^^ and the trafcl of Mr. Peacock^ on the

StruBure 0/ the Hoiife of Commons**, which contains a

fenlible difcuffion of the plans hitherto propofed for

the purpofe of Parliamentary Reform. To thefe we
may add that Angularly able pamphlet, imported from
America, which in addrelfing Dr. Priejlley on the fub-

je£i o^ his emigration ft to that country, fights, with no
foiall fldll and fuccefs, the caufe of our Government
againft that doughty antagonift*

Poetry.

The Britifli Mufes have not wanted our tribute of

admiration, within the laft fix months. Nor is it

*No,V.p.523. fNo.I.p.2i. JNo.II.p.iSj. §No.III.
p. 277. (I

No. II. p, 190, ^. Ibid, ** No. V. p. 537.

^^ No, V. p. 49S.

widiout
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wlihout a peculiar fatisfadlion that we report the

moft diftinguilhed proofs of their favour to have been

maniferted by a perfon whofe fituation moft demands

it^ the Profeffor of Poetry at Oxford. The Tears of

'Affc^ionXX which this writer {Mr^ Hi-rdis) has pour-

ed out, on the death -of a beloved filkr, muft dra\^

tears of fympauiy from every eye, and will aftedt but

too powerfully thofe who are wounded by any fimilar

misformne. We grieve for the caufe, but jpplaud the

poetry; and are plcafed ro fee the harmony and felicity of

Covvper rivalled by a friend of Covvper. The very

uncommoji talent of writing blank verfe with eafe,

energy, and effeft, is certainly polflifed in an extraor-

dinary degree by both thcfe authors. The fecond

volume ot Mr. J-:rningham's I'ocvn* puts in a claim

for praife leis fplendid, but yet confiderable : and the

Cambrian Bard, Mr. Williams^ had he not been too ea-

ger to fa crifice to the grim idol Democracy, might

have circulated his Ponm \ through England with

general approbat on. Maria Logan's Poems alfo have

merit:];. Nor has the dramauic Mufe been filent.

The Sitg^ of Mmux by the Poet Laureai §. Fontainville

Foreft by Mr. Boaden
j(,

and the Count de Filleroi^.ziti

unadled tragedy by an anonymous Author, all evince

poetical abilities, and will be always acceptable in the

clofet. Among frpaller Poems, we have not feen any

fo complete, as the Golden Age}^^ written in the form of

an Epirtle from one learned Dodor to another. It is

only too Ihort ; the fame degree of fpirit and elegance

would have pleafed throughout a much longer compo-
fition. The Purfutts of Literallire ^*y very erroneoufly

afcribed by common fame to the author of the Baviad,

are very inferior. There are but very few good lines

in the Poem ; the chief fpirit of the publication is

contained in the notes, nor are its attacks, either in

verfe or profe, in every inftance juftifiable. It feem-

ed, however, on the whole, to deferve mention here.

XX No. V. p. 54 1 . * No. II. p. 1 6g. + No. IV. p. 424. % ^o- 1-

• • p. 44. § No. I. p. 69.
II
No. II. p. 186. 1 No, V. p. 469.

4No.II. p. 185. **No. m. p. 301.

English
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English Poets republished.

A complete edition of the Poets of Great Britain,

vith lives by Dr. Anderfon, was noticed, as com-
menced, in our Review for July *. It is in a cheap
and convenient form, and had then extended as far as

four volumes. We believe it has now reached at

leaft double that number. It has no recommenda-
tions of beauty to carry it off, but will fell undoubt-

edly among thofe who value books for their contents

rather than their appearance, or who cannot afpire to

the luxury of fplendid forms. We have had occafion

atfo to fpeak of the firil volume of Mr. Wakefield's

edition of Pope fy a publication of fome merit arid

fome defed:s. If, as wc have heard, an agreement has

fince been made between Dr. Warton and this editor,

to finifli the edition jointly, the remainder may be

expefted to appear wuh great increafe of excellence.

Translated Classics.

In this department we have nothing at prefent to

bring forward except the tranflation of Polyanus by
Mr. Shepherd : J a book acceptable at leaft to thofe

who colled: the ancient clafficsin their Englifh form,

as it fupplies a deficiency in their number. Polyeenus

will always be pleafmg as a relator of anecdotes, but

Ihould properly be accompanied by Frontinus.

Novels.

To female writers alone are we at prefent indebted

for the Novels that feem moft deferving of recom-
mendation. In the Myjitries of Udolpho^^ Mrs, Rad-

diff'e has once more difplayed thofe talents for the

contrivance of alarming fituations, and the defcription

* No. I. p. 41. i No, VI. p. 589, J No. V, p. 5i2

No. II. p. no.
of
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of beautiful or fublime fcenes, which obtained fo

much popularity to her Romance of the Foreft. It

cannot be denied that, confcious of thefe powers, fhe

has exerted them, particularly the latter, rather too

frequently ; yet this novel is a performance of merit,

and will be read with pleafure. From that inexhaufti-

ble fource of pathetic and extraordinary narratives,

for this and future ages, the adventures of perfons

expelled from France in the prefent ftate of con-
vullion, Mrs. Smith has drawn her novel entitled the

Banijlicd Man*. The circumftances of it appear to

have been formed chiefly from imagination, but we
fear that the truth, when it Ihallcome to light, will too

often exceed in mifery and horror all that the raofl

fertile imagination can fuggelL Aiifs Gunnings from
pne original plan injier own mind, has branched out
two very pleafing novels. The Packet f, and Lo7'd

FitzhenryX' Her ftyle of narration is altogether her
own, and it has grace as well as originality. We fhall

at prefent expatiate no further on produdions of this

^lafs.

Natural Philosophy.

We can have no doubt in recommending, to the
admirers and cultivators of this branch of fcience, Mr.
$ix^s account of his own improvements on Thermo-^

meteri§. To be enabled to afcertain what point that
inftrument has reached during ihe abfence of the ob-
ferver, is to have an advantage hitherto vi^anting, of
various ufe, and not very eafy to be contrived. The
perfection of his inftrument is highly eflfential to the
progrefs of the Philoibphcr. Mr. Bent's Mdeorolo-
g^ical Journal %y containing alfo medical obfervations,

is a work on a very ufetul plan, and one which we
hope to fee continued with accuracy and judgement.

• No. VI. p. 621. + No. V. p. 544. + No. VI. p. 673^
$ No. V. p. 546, \ N9. V.p. 54^.
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Natural History.

In this clafs the mofl; confiderable work, in point of
extent, that has lately appeared is /V/r. Suhvc.n's Fiezo

of Nature *y to which, therefore, we gave a minutfc

and long continued attention. We iliould have been
glad to find it exempt from various faults, which
feem rather to have arifen from the author's ncglett to

fix his own principles, than from any flrong attach-

ment to fuch as are reprehenfibie. It is a work, how-
tver, in which a large quantity of very various infor-

mation iscollecfled, and may be confulted with advan-
tage by thofe whole opinions on fome t'opics are mord
fteady than thofe of the ingenious compiler. The new
and curious {nhj^^&i o^ Annnal EkHricityhdiV\\^ghe.Q.n

taken up by /)r. Monro of Edinburgh f, we fhould not

adt juftly towards our readers weie we not to point

out to them the labours of fo celebrated a ProfefTor.

That any theory fliould yet be fully proved or efta-

bliflied cannot be expected ; it is from colletlrng and
comparing the opinions and experiments of the mdft
ingenious men that fuch a refuit mull be exped:ed.

Dr. Rii/Jd's Natural Hijlory of Aleppo^ we began to

notice in our fifdi number of this volume ;];, but being

obliged to fufpend our account, we fhall (peak more
fully of its merits in our next Preface. Thev are;

however, of a nature not to require much recommen-*-
dation* They can and wiUfpeak for therafelves.

Botany.

One of the mofl; fplendid publications in this

fcienee that the world has feen, and no lefs remark-
able for its accuracy, is Dr. Smith's Jcones PiRie

Plantarum Rariorum\. We fliall attend its progrefs

vith fatisfaftion, and fhall not fail to continue ou.i:

account when fufficient matter fliall have appeared to

give importance to our report.

* No. IV, p. 341. V. p. 473. VI. p. 638. " t No. 1. p. 25;

^ p. 461. § No. III. p. 254.
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Medigtnk.

In die medical line, the works which have fallen

lately under oar infpeftion have been fmall, but fome
of them important. The Di/Jertation o^ Dr. G. Fordycc

on Fever*, as proceeding from a man whofe extent of

knowledge, and acutenefs of obfervation, are univer-

faily acknowledged, muft command attention. Hd
proceeds like a true philofopher, ftudious to eftabliHi

a fufficient number of fafts before he attempts to efta-

blifli, or even to form a fvftem. Theprefent pub-
lication may be confidered as a report of the ftate of

his enquiries, up to the timeof compofing it; fcientific

curiofity is therefore excited aswell as gratified by its

appearance, and will look forward with no indolent

cxpe6lation to the completion of the enquiry. In the

obftetric branch of Phyfic, nothing trivial can pro-
ceed from the pen of a man fo experienced as Z>r.

Bland, and his Ohfervatmis on Human and Comparative

Parturitionf evince a judgement capable of turning that

experience to the bcft account. Though in great

meafure a controverfial work, it is replete with know-
ledge, which, independently of the points in difpute, is

of very material importance. The more general

account of the Hiftory of this branch of Medicine,
which the author in fome degree promifes, will cer-

tainly be acceptable to the profeffion, and ufeful to

the public. We have nothing elfe of great value to

record at prefent. An account of a new fpecies of
Cinchona, called Yellow Bark by Dr. Relph'^, is in-

deed a tra6l; of medical utility ; and in giving a ftate-

ment of effects produced by the Rhus Toxicodendron^

or Poifon Oak\, in cafes of I'araly lis. Dr. Alderjon oiWwXl
has opened the way to an enquiry which may perhaps
be purfued with fucccfs. Time, and a great variety of

• No. VI. p. 615. f No. V. p. 531. X ^O' III* p« 296.

^ No. JV. p. 427.
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experiments are abfolutely neceffary to eftablifh the
charader of any nev/ drug. The medical tranfadions
of Philadelphia we fliall notice under Tranfaflions.

Ar7 s.

Hogarth, the moft original of Britifli artifts, has
become an object of attention in proportion to the
lingiilarity of his genius, and every touch of his pen-
ciJ or graver is fought with avidity by connoiffeurs
and colleftors. To indulge this tafte to the utmoft
Mr. Samuel Ireland has formed a volume containing
copies pf fuch among his produfliions as are moft
cfteemed for their rarity. It is entided Graphic Illuf-

irahoiis ofHogarth ^y and contains, among fome things
thrTt are good, many that are curious. It aflliredly

will not want purchafers. In a very different branch
of art, My\ Taylor's work, entitled Rudiments ofAncient
Archite&urefy claims the attention of thofe who wifh
to apply themfelves to that ftudy, as a clear and fimple
elementary tra6t. It has the advantage of engravings,
which, in fuch matters teach more than words, and
are indeed indifpenfablc. After this fhort viiit to the
Arts we proceed to more general topics.

Transactions of learned Societies.

^
The firft part of the Tranfaflions of the Royal So-

ciety of London for the year 1793, we mentioned
lome time ago J. Our account of ih^fecond part, ap-
pears in this voliime§. It is not eafy to charaQerize
comprehenfively produflions fo various in their con-
tents, but the Philofophical Tranfaflions of this

learned body muft always deferve public attention.
The articles in this part are not numerous, but fome
of them are interefting and important. An imported

r Tr ^°tVJ^' P- '+°- ^ ^°- ^'- P- 546. t Vol. II.p. 86, & i86-
§ No. III. p. 246.
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work belonging to this clafs, though confined to the

fcience of Medicine, was reviewed in our fecond

number; namely, the Tranja5hons of the College cf

Phyficians at Philadelphia*, It is the firft volume

which that Society has ifTued, and rather gives a hope

of what may beexpefted hereafter, than produces any

thing very important to Medicine. There are, how-

ever,in it obfervations as well as fafts that may beufe-

ful and valuable.

General Literature.

To this clafs we (hall refer a curious and entertain-

ing work by Mr. Kinder/leyy entitled Specimens of

Hindoo Literature f. It conlifts of various materials,

extraded from Hindoo originals, which are illuftrated

by notes and general remarks on Mythology, Lite-

rature, and Manners of that people. As an enquiry

into the formation of an ancient language, Dr. fin-

cent's trad on the Origination of the Greek VerbJ^, pre-

fents to the learned world the matter for much curious

ipeculation. If, in purfuing his enquiry, the learned

author fhould find, as we underftand to be the cafe, his

fyftem further eftablifhed as he proceeds, we may con-

lider his enquiries as forming a very ftriking asra in the

hiftory of Greek Literature, and giving an excellent

example for the inveftigation of other languages. As
Ladies fhine atprefent in various walks of Literature,

fo it has been referved for a Lady to produce the beft,

if not the firft, imitation of the Abbe Girard's cele-

brated work on Synonymous Words. Mrs. Piozzi's

BritiJJj Synonymy §, befides being, what flie profefTcdiy

aimed to render it, an entertaining book, contains

many diftindlions acutely and jullly drawn, and many
ufeful hints, particularly for thofe to whom it is ad-

* No, II. p. loi. + No. IV. p. 413. X No. V. p. 519.

§ No. V, p. 508.
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drelTcd, the foreigners who ftudy Englifh. Ufage is,

in general, a iufficient guide for natives, vvho pay a due
aitenticn to propriety of fpeaking ; but a foreigner,

wirhout affilTance, will of courfe be led aftray by fup-
poling the fame words fynonymous which are fo in

his native language. But the fynonyms of one lan-

guage feldom coincide exacflly with thofe m another,

for which rcafon a preceding work of this nature,

chiefly formed from Girard, was of necedity full of
errors. Mis. Piozzi has avoided this fnare, has dif-

fnguidied fur herftif, and generally with propriety.

Mr. Mdne's Well-bred Scholar]^ to which he has lince

given the better founding title of Academical Recrea-

tions ^ contains lom.e judicious Effays on vaiious topics

of Education ; and may be recommended as an ultful

book to iiffilf the progrefs of inftiuclion. But that

prOL'refs mufl have been already n^ade, before a ftudent

can properly appreciate Dr. Jiktn's Letlers to his SonX,

on various topics, relative to Literature and the con-
dud: ot Lite. The name ol the author is a guarantee
for much judicious and able remark, and the work,
though not, in our opinion, unexceptionable, is far trom
being unwoithy of that author's name. A very lliort

tract by Mr. Mtlmoth, in controvcrfy with Mr. Bryant^
on a point of Roman Law, derives importance, not
only from the pcrfons concerned in the difputc, but.
from the clear and difpaffionate manner in uhich the
point is argued. With this pleiifmg pitlure of a ve-
teran author, defending h mfelf againil another flill

xnore eminent veteran, with temper, and with all pofli-

ble relped to the abilities and well-earned fame of his

antagonift, we Ihall cloie our prefent Hiftory of the
late acccflions to Britifh Literature, hy fuch exam-
ples the cuftom may gradually be eflablilhed among
writers, of dilcuffing rather than difputing; or of dif-

puting without iicumony. In which cafe, if they
fliouid lofe any tame they might have acquired for
acutenefs and larcaltic wit, they will acquire the bet-
ter fame of moial and well-tempered men.

+ No. III. p. 128. ifNo. II. p. 128. § No. III. p. 312,

We
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We fhall now difmifs our readers to the volume it-

felf, which they will find pervaded by the fame fpirit

which dilated ourpropofals, and has animated our la-

bours from the firft : a ftrong and fteady zeal for the

principles we have avowed, yet tempered with fuch
candour as enables us to weigh impartially the literary

merit of every work, however advetfe may be the opi-
nions it conveys. Our tafk. is to judge of books, not
of men, any further than they manifefl their dil'pofi-

tions in their books : and we abhor the bigotry which
takes fire at an obnoxious name, no lefs than we de-

fpifc the weaknt- fs that hefitates to defend what it holds

fa*^^ red. We are partly led to offer thefe remarks by hav-
ing reafon ro believe, what indeed we expe6led (lince it

is ever the fate of thofewho avoid the violence of par-

ties) that our temperatenefs has offended a few warm
fpirits, who are, perhaps, too fiercely in the right, at the

very time when our firmnefs to the fame principles

difpleafed fome individuals of oppofite fentiments.

We can, however, unequivocally affare the former

that we have as much attaciiment as the vvarmeft of

them to our common caufe, though we defend it in a

different manner : and the latter, that we have as

much liberality as thofe could have, who ffiould either

waver m tiieir notions, or conceal them. In this mid-
dle courfe, which ue are happy to find attended by a

very general and ftrong approbation, we fliall unalte-

rably ptrfevere. Extremes are ever the refidence of
prejudice. The intermediate l:ne is that of truth,

without deflexions, without inequalities

:
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THE

BRITISH CRITIC
For JUL Y. 1794.

O fommo Dio, come i guidici umani

Speflo ofFufcati fon da un nembo ofcuro ;
Ariost*

How much too often, )-e celeftial Pow'rs,

Do all men's judgments err, and doubtlefs ours.

Art. I. The Ho-Jy Blhle ; or the Books accounted Sacred,

ofberwlfe called the Books of the Old and New Covenants.

Faithfully tranflnted from corre£ied Texts of the Originals j

zuith various Readings, Explanatory Notes, and Critical Re-

marks. By the Rev. Alexander Geddes, LL.D. Vol. I.

4to. li. IIS. 6d. Printed for the Author. Faulder, &c.

1792.

npHIS volume was piiblifhed before the commencement of
* our literary labours, but as it is a part of a large and pe-

culiarly important work, the remainder of which unavoidably

will come before us, and our opinion of the whole of which
may be particularly expedled, we Ihall venture to difptnfewith

a rule which we meant to have kept invariably, and endeavour

to give the readers of this Peview, our impartial and unbiafled

fentiments. What are the author's political tenets, or with

whom he isc()nne6lcJ as a friend or companion, will have no
influence upon us. His Profpedlus, though, we might differ

from the Doctor as to fome poinis, gives us a high idea of his

ingenuity and indufiry, and we have pcrufed the tranflation be-

fore us vvitii i"ome degree of fatisfaction, and' certainly with

B very
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2 , Dr. Gcddeson the Blhk.

ver)' minute attention. Every thing relative to the Sacred Scrip-

tures is important. Tllequcf^on has often been agitated, whe-

ther we fl-iould ha\e a vernacuiar tranllation of them for the u^q

of the people. In the inean time, we are much indebted to the

learned who have employed their pains npon particular books :

to Bilhops Lowth and Ncwcome, to Drs. Blaney and Hodgfcn,

and to Mr. Wintle. We think it has beentoomuch the prac-

tice to depreciate the tranfiation of Jan.es the Firft.of which

we fliall fay more hereafter ; and Dr. Kennicott was of opi-

nion, that even thofe tranflators had differed from others with-

out material improvement, and foinetimes for the worfe. We
could produce inRances from the Pfalms, wherein the verfion

read in our Churches, which was Coverdale's, is fuperior to

the other incorporated in our common Bibles.

There is a circumRance which we ought not to conceal, or

to difguife. After the miraculous integrity of the Hebrew
text was, in fome meafure given up ; after it feemed to be ac-

knowledged, that the Maforctical points were of later date,

the rage of alteration becaine foflrong that it knew no bounds.

Many ppffages of Scripture, which, to cominon luideritandings,

carried a good, plain, edifying fenfe, were pronounced cor-

rupt. If a verfe or two did not come in the regular order, ir

was tranfpofed ; if there was a feeming error in chronology,

an eafy remedy was applied by the fuppofition of an interpo-

lation. If hcmiftics did not come forward in exacfl meafure»

fomc MS. was readv t*- fupply the defe6l. Our readers will

probably remember feveral palTages reftored to their original

reading by Bilhop \Varburton, which Dr. Kennicott wilhed

to alter, and other inllances might be produced refpeding other

writers.

Dr. Hunt haspointetl out a much more fober-minded mode
of criicifm tothofc who have leifureto iludy the Oriental lan-

guages. Some rigfiifications which the Scriptures and Rabbin-
ical books dt> not point out, are preferved in the Arabic, and
we may be permitted by the way to obferve, that though we
do not contend for the Maforetical points, yet that the mode
of rea^Jing the Arabic language is a proof that the Hebrew lan-

guage was read with points, either expreffed or underHood,
and coniequently that thofe letters, which fome contend were
ufcd as vowels muft always have been, as they ftill are conli-

dered in tlie Arabic language, confonants. Whatever maybe
tl>e faults or impcrfedions of the Maforctical editions, we are

now too wife to think that they have been fabricated by the

Jews, to the injury of Chriftianity. The real pronunciation
«i the language is loll, but fome refpedi is due to thofe who

lcarne4
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learned it from children, who worftiip God in it, and who
have ir not in their power to invalidate one article of the Chrif^'

tian Fa-ith. If Rabbinical writers have refined too much, fo

aifo have certain Ciiriiliarj writers. It is our duty to feiedt

from all, what is jult and folid. Every fpecies ot learning has

its drofs. The Pnilpfopher, the Philoiogiil, the Antiquarian,

have certain reveries, which ought to be treated with the in-

dulgence due to hunia!! infirmity.

The work before us is dedicated to Lord Petre, its peculiar

patron.

The Preface opens with a jufl praife of the Five Boohs of

Mofes, which, Dr. G. fays, if the idea of Divine hijpiration

he out of the qneftlony and that point is to be difculfed in agene-
ral preface, niuft be allowed to be an admirable compofition.

Notwithftanding this implied doubt as to the dodrine of in-

fpiration, which can only be adverted to with propriety, after

we have heard his fcntiments at large, a decided prt?ferencc is

given to Mofes over all the writers of antiquity, of Greece

as well as Rome, in which opinion we molf heartily concur.

The Doiftor's obfervations on the Hillory of the Creation

appear by far too refined. It was the intention of Scripture

to teach us religion and not philofophy ; and this purpofe is

fully anfwered by faying, that a wife and good Creator formed

the world, and made ample provifion for every thing in it. The
degree of light which exifled for the firit three days it is not

material toafceriain. Though we are informed from Origen,

that no one of a found mind can imagine that there were an
evening and a morning three days without a fun, yet we
might have fuppofed that Mofes defigned thefe terms of morn-
ing and eveiiing to be rather meafures of time, than exprellive

of the real (late of the world. Care fcems to be taken to af-

fure us, that God created the world in fix days, becanfe on this

was founded the inflitution of the Sabbath. We cannot well

underfiand why the Dotlor Ihould adopt the term expanje in-

ftead of firmament.

But the Dodor fpeaksout, and fays p. ii, *' If we may
*' fuppofe that the Hebrew Hiftoriographer invented his Hex-
** ahemeron or fix days creation to enforce more llrongly the
"' obfervance of the Sabbath, which I think much more than
" probable, may we not, in like manner confider his Hittory

of the Fall as an excellent Alythologue (a word which he

{ays is coined in the fair mint of Englilh Analogy) to ac-

count for the origin of human evil and man's antipathy to

the reptile race r" He then, in a ftrain of triumph, goes

on to compare this to the Fables of Pilpay or /Ffop, and con-

cludes the paragraph thus:

—

** Reader! doft thou didike this

B 2 " mode

44
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" mode of interpretation ? Embrace any other that pleafes

"^ thee better. Be only pleafed to obferve that the authority of
*• Scripture is by no means weakened by this interpretation,

as wilt be fully proved in its proper place." Here we fee a

difciple of Dr. Prieiiky, who, in his Theological Repofitory,

had advanced fimilar opinions, had reprefented JVlofes a faith-

ful honcft hilforian of what he faw and heard, but, like ail

other early hiUorians, giving way to fable as to primitive

times. Dr. Price treated this opinion of his friend very

roughly. Dr. Prieftley faid in anfvver, ** You did not knowr
" that the paper upon the Creation was mine, otherwife you
'* would not have treated it fo feverely. You know I do not
*• believe inf[:iration to the fame degree with yourfelf." Such

was the ftibifance of his reply.

We, who believe the doctrine of infpiration in a more ple-

nary way than either Dr. P. or Dr. G. cannot either refolve

thisaccount into fable, or, with Philo, into an allegory. And
if Bifhop Sherlock's interpretation of the promife \h^t ffje feed

ofthe \^ov[\2.x\ Jhould hrulje the Serpent s head ^ be not fatisfa6tory

to o\ir readers (fuch it was to Billiop Newton), we have not

the prefuinption to think that any Itronger arguments can be

urged by ourfelves in conhrmation of it. We feel ourfelves

fomewhat alarmed, however, if the origin of evil and the in-

ftitution of the Sabbath inuft refl upon a fabulous hiftory.—

'

" Once more," fays the Doctor, in a note, p. ii. "I muft
" requelt the reader to take notice, that throughout this pre-
" face, I conftantly fct afide the idea of infpiration, and con-
" fider the hidorical part of the Pentateuch as a mere human
*' compofition."

" In the feveral books of Holv Scripture, whether of the

Old or New Teftament, it wasdifcovered that there were fome
flight variations in rehearfing the fame fa6fs, but are we
therefore to conclude that becaufe thefc very variations proved
what JVlr. Paley calls undefignednefs, care was not taken 'n\

regard to important points ? Does not every one fee that the

whole do6trine of Redemption is connected with the fall of
man ? Arid does not the abjecSl condition of the animal which
was the inilnmientof fcduition, tend Itr -ngly to confirm the
reality of the fa6l. and is not that fa6l frequently referred to

in the New Teffament ?

The Dodlor goes on to tell us, " that fhefpeculative part of
" the Mofaic divinity is extremely concife, fummed up in the
" belief of one God, and of hibordinate beings called his An-
" gels, or MtlTent?ers." We mufl acknowledge ihat vvc (till

believe the d;vinity of Jefus Chiilt to be dechrcd in Ex-
odsos
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<itliis 23.—21. Beware of kirn, obey hisvoice, provAe him not

;

for he will not pardon your tranfgrejjions \for my name is in him.

It is needlcfs to remind our readers, that q;:' l'is;nihcs eirence

" His abfolute attributes," continues liie Doctor, " are om-
*' nip'itence and omnifcience. He is alfo reprcTeuied as juit, be-

" nevoient, long-futFering, and mcrciFul ; but thefc qualities

*' arc clothed in colours that infpire fear rather than love ; the

" empire of this latter was long after 10 be ertabiilhed by a
*' greater lawgiver than Mofd's." We adinit, with gratitude,

the fuperior excellence of the Chriftian difpsnfation, but we
do not admit that at any period of time the difpenfations of

Providence were more calculated to infpire fear than love.

—

They that will not obey from love, mull; be taught obedience

from fear. As wickcdnefs abounds, the terrors of the Lord
mud be defcribed. Let us only remember the conference of

Abraham with the Angels, and what more beautiful illuftra-

tion can there be, that if obdurate (iri were not too prevalent,

mercy, at all periods of the world, hath rejoiced againlt judg-

ment ? Let any i»ne perufe the conclullon of the frcond com-
mandment. Are the pernicious effects of iniquity more diffu-

live than the falutary eiFedls of piety ? The truth is, that fanc-

tion was prior to the law of Mofes ; it began with the crea-

tion, and in the ordinary dTpenfations of Providence, in the

diltribuiion of temporal good and evil, remains to this hour,

and will contuiue to the end ot^ihe world. The extraordinary

<lifpcnfati()n of g')od and evil to the Ifraelites.was analogous to

th:s ordinary difpenfation in all ages. Health, riclies, ho-

nours, ficknefs, poverty, difgrace, all defcend to diltant gene-

rations, to inLreale the teniporal fandtions of Religion, that

they who will not look forvvaru to a:, other world, may be

alarmed by mifery which will befal them and their poftcrity

in this. Whether the Hebrews were Anthropomorphites or

not, we cannot tell, but even Cnriilians, afier tiiefullell reve-

lation ot God's will, are allowed to fpeak of him afier the

manner of men ; and to the Ifraelites every circumltance was
prefented which could increafe their love and veneration for

the Almighty, a:id which might prevent them from comparing
him with deified heroes, or with any created being.

In the praife which the Doiflor belfows both on the moral
and ritual part of the Mofaic Inftitution, we mofl heartily con-
cur. But we d.) not allow that he vvas making a compofition
with the Ifraelites. We contend, that every part of tiieir ce-

remonial law was emblematical of inward parity. The dif-

findlion of clean and unclean animals might have a fecondary
rcferenceto health, but its mo!t important ufc was to incul-

cate an innocent and fpotlefs life. Men in all T-^esand in all

countries
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coiintri« have confidered particular aniinals as emblematical

of particular virtues and vices. Nay, in procefs of time when
the Ifraelifes became thoroughly depraved, the Almighty de-

clared, \p&Vik\nghumanomore, that he abhorred his own infti-«

tutions, when they were no longer obferved for the pious pur-

pofes which he originally and indifputably intended.

We ftill think that the Government was a Theocracy, and

ftot a Republic —The appointment of fubordinate Magiftrates

does not invalidate this opinion, even though the choice of

them were vefted in the people. In cafes of difficulty, thq

Almighty was ever at hand to give inflru£lion.

With refpeft to the penal laws of Mofes, we fliould in-

volve ourfelves in a del-cate and a difiicult difputation, were

we either relatively or abfolutely to difcufs their propriety.—
Many are the circuinitances which diftance of time conceals

from us, and great would be the danger, were any nation in

modern times exadlly to follow even thofe laws, which may
be equally ju(t and ufeful in all ages. We know, from fatal

obfervation, that adultery is not puniflied in the prefent day

with adequate feverity, and that idolatry was attended with fo

many fatal confequences to the whole human race, that no pu-

nifhment could be too heavy. Not to mention, that every

crime muft be punifhcd not only according to its intrinfic tu*-

pitude, but in proportion as the temptations to commit it,

af? more violent and frequejii.

We agree with Dr. Geddes., that the Municipal laws of

Mofes are excellent on the whole, and, as the Billiop of Lon-

don * has proved in one of his Sermons, full of liberality, be-

nignity, and love.

The Dof^or thiriks, ** That the Pentateuch was not written by
" Mofes ; that it was written in the land of Chynaan (when vve quote

•• his words we ufe his fpelling too) and moft probably at Jerufalcm ;

"" not before the reign of David, nor after that of Hezekiab, but in

** the pacific reigfi of Solomon, yet confcffes there are fome marks of
" a pofterior date, or pofterior interpolation,"

He believes it to be compiled from ancient documents, fome

coeval with Mofes, fome anterior to him. He believes that

the Hebrews had no writtten documents betore the days of

Mofes, that fome remarkable tree, under which a Patriarch

had refided, fome pillar which he had ere6\ed, fome heap

which he had raifed, fome ford which he had croffed, fome fpot

where he had encamped, fome field which he had purchafed,

» Vol, II. S.5;.
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the tomb in which he had been laid; all thefe ferved as ^o

many links to hand his na?nc down to polterity \ and then wa
are told " that the marvellous will fometimes creep in." We
cannot perfedlly comprehend why the general belief of ancient

and modern times fhouldbe thus rafhly fet afide ; but this, it

feems, is liberal belief and rational Chnfti-aiiity !

The Do£tor tells us, that he has endeavoured to form a ge-

nuine copy of the Pentateuch. He Hiys, " that his labour

•* has been great and long, and his expcrtatinns are not fmall."

We fliall, in fome meafure, ufe the liberty which he invites

everyone to take, and, perhaps, ouranimadverfions maybeliable

to many objed^ions ; but we can jurtiy hope, that as they will

not be given with petulance, with acrimony, or in a dictatorial

manner ; fo they will be received with patience and wiih can-

dour, as a fomething, at leafl, contributed towards the im-

provement of Biblical knowledge.

C)f the tranfiation itfelf, the Doflor fays, " I could have
** made my verfion more clear, and, I believe, more elegant,

" if I had not, with fome rehiftance, adhered too ilriclly to

* the rules of verbal tranfiation; for which, however, many
" of my readers will, p'obably, be more thankful, than if I

" had, like my fellow r('/?^/<';v/-j on the Continent, taken a
*' freer range. The fetters of long ufage arc not eafily bro-

" ken, even when that ufage is tyrannical. But the day may
" come, when the tranflator of the B;ble will be as little

*' fhackled as the tranflator of any other ancient book."

When the tranllators in James the Firm's time began their

work, they prefcribed to themfelves fome rtilts, which it may
not be amifs tor all tranflators to follow.—Their reverence

for th.e facrcd Scriptures induced them to be as literal as they

cotjld, to avoid obfciirity, and it muft be acknou ledged, that

they were extremely happy in the fitnplicity and dignity of

their expreflions. Their adherence to the Hebrew idiom is

fuppofed at once to have enriched and adorned our language ;

and as they labaured for the general benefit of the learned

and the unlearned, they avoided all Words of Latin original,

when they could find words in our own languiige, even with

the aid of adverbs and prepoljtinns which would exprefs tlieir

meaning. This mode ot pr<xceding we cannot but rcs>)in-

mend in every other verfion intended for general ufe. There-.

fore, make is better xhztn cnJiitKte^ and look into is better than

infp-cf-y and fo we may fay of the refl. Another rule they

adopted was» ta exclude techrvical exprefho-ns. Inllead of

cavalry, they ])\\t horfetn^n \ inRead of nutfler, they put niim-

ier. In this there was a dignirjja fupcrior rcveren.cc to the

Y,'ord of God.
6. Tlie
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The revival of learning introduced a pradice of tranfpofipg

words fronr their grammatical order into an order fumewhat
refembling the Greek and Roman. In this refpetSl too they

confuhed the genius of our own language, which rarely ad-

mits of fuch a tranfpofition. Several of our modern tranlla-

tions have imitated the tranfpofition of the Hebrew language,

and the Dodlor, in the profe as well as verfe of Holy Writ,
has done the fame. We cannot but think this unnecelfary ;

the learned do not ftand in need of fuch afliftance, in which
there is a diftant imitation of Montanus's interlineary verfion,

and all readers, whether learned or unlearned, find a degree

of harlhnefs in it. That there have been great authorities for

fo doing, is not denied, but we fliall be glad to fee the prac-

tice aboliftied, which yet is more allowable m the poetry than

in the profe of Scripture.

The obvious queflion is, would the writers have ufed this

inverted order if they had written in our language r

If thefe general obfervations fhall appear to be well found-

ed, we need not, in the courfe of our examination, repeat

them ; and we muft beg leave to obferve alfo, that the Doc-
tor feems to have made many changes in exprcfiion, where
there were none in fignification, much for the worfe. For
inftance, the PaJJover is called the Skipover. This is certain-

ly very ludicrous. A burnt offering is a holocaull ; the Taber-
nacle of the Congregation is the Convention Teni \ a meat oi-

{enng is z donative. Examples might be multiplied, but thefc

are fufficient. Jehovah jireh is Jt;ve jire ; but what ufe is

therein changing tlie name of Jehovah, even admitting that

the afpirate He was ever ufed as an e, which yet is quite dif-

putable ?

To put the interpretation of the hJouiina ex rehus indita, or

fignificant tiame«, within brackets, feems to be very ufeful.

We ihall now prefent our readers with fome of the mate-
rial alterations in each Book, often leaving them to decide

upon their merit.

GENESIS.

i» — 2. A vehement wind overfweeping the waters.

i\. *' Li erally a wind of Gcd. An oxi^xmvy mode rfphrafing
" among the Hebrews, fignifying great. '1 he com-
" mon rendering, the Spirit of God is hnrdly ccnfo-
" nanr either with the apparent fcnpe of the author, or
" the oh-vious conllrudtion of the text," This inter-

pretation iray, however, with good reafon be contro-
verted.

— i6. ** The greater luminary for the regulaticn of the day,
" and the leffer luminary for the regulation of the
" night.'"

*' 'Ihe evening had come and the morning had come."

31-
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'

if

31. •' Thus it was when God, reviewing all that he had
•• made, faw it to he very excellenr."

£, ^. " Hitherto, neither plant nor herb of the field exifted or
'* could grow upon the earth, tor the Lord God had
** cau fed no rain to fall upon the earth, nor were there

'* men to till the ground, but a flood rifing out of the

6. " earth, drenched the whole face of the ground." This

the Dodor calls the Epilogue of the firit Chapter.

We had hitherto fuppofcd, that every thing was produced

fpontaneoufly, without rain from above, and without

the labour of man.

18. I tf/7/OT«/^i", inftead of the plural. Cnnfultation with in-

finite wifdom, power and goodnefs, is out of the quef-

tion. Volition is af|ion. He [pake atid it tvas dene, is

the mod emphatical reprefentation of an inftantaneous

produiftion conformable to the will of God. Many
Iearn.;d men apply this as a proof of the doftrine of

the Trinity. The Dcdrinc rells upcn more in iifputa-

ble proofc.

2, 7. " Stitching together fig-leaves, they made to themfelves

njuniji'girdlcs."

24. " Cherubs with flame-hrandiJlDing fword?, to guard the

avenue to the Tree of Life." The Dcdor ufes many
of thefe harfh compounds. Among odiers, in a for-

mer publication, we remember God-degrading.

He conjcfturcs that thefe Cherubs were tremendous atrial

forms, accompanied with vivid Itghtrt'ng.

A. — 2. " A god-like man-child."

— 14. " Thou exileft me, when fccluded ^xom thypreftnce, I

" fhall be a rrjilrfs frfgi/i-ve."

— 15. A'. " A token of fecurity njt feC a mark upon, which the

" Hebrew will not bear."

— 23. " A man I have killed. But to my own wounding. A
•— 24. " young man, but to my own bruifing. If feAen-fold

" vengeance be taken for Cain, for Lantech muft fe-

•* venty times fevcn-fold."

We agree fo far with the Doftor that Lamcch was con-

fcious that he wasjuitified in killing the man. But we
think theverv words implv that the m:m was the a»-

greilor, and that he was put to deatn forthewonnds
and the bruifes which hehad infliifted upon Lamech.

26. This man afpired to be called after the name of God.
The commfin tranflation pleafes us much nv.re.

We think the chapter ends as properly here as it would
do with the 24th vcrfe.

The firPc \ei'{e of the ^th Chapter begins the G venlogj,

which is inhftituted tor Gfnemiiovs.

6, 2. " The fons of the Gods, i.e. (in a nore) the great and
•' powerful, who, after the exanj'le -.A Enos, .-^rroqa'ed

* to themfelves a god-like fupeiioriiy over, the vulgar

" ciafs
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*' elafs of men, whofe daughters they ravlfhed at plea-
** fure. The fpurious fruit of fuch connexions be-

came a lawlefs, hardy race of men called Giants, not
fo much, perhaps, from their enormous ftature, as

from their outrageous violence-** The common tran-

flation is literal and exafi:, except D'n"wn may be ren-

dcrfxl the Gods, that is the great men. They, as well

as Enos, might fay to the Dodor, Unde petitum,&c.
•— 3* " 1 will never, at //^/.j'n.r/rf/, pronounce judgment againft

•' mankind."
How much more forcibly does the common tranflation

exprefs the mercy of God, who declares his remem-
brance of human infirmity, and allows i 20 years for

repentance ?

— 12. *' So when God b'ehcld the earth, and faw that it was
•' corrupted (lor corrupted v.'ere the manners of all

" earthlyJhjhf
15. *' The abofjiinatim indead of the end,"

16. '* k Jloping deckJhalt thou make to. the ar\t andjhalttop it

" off-'

»j. — 7. " To forejljuft the waters."

— 14. " Ground reptiles—birds and birdlifigs.'*

— 15. " Pairs of all flefli, in which was vital breath."

— 16. " C/ar« ;>/ command."
8. — IT. " A neiL-ly-plt/ikt o\'wf^-\^^{"

— 19. *' According to their kindreds." Catachrefis. ('''ir gregis,

9. — 5. " From a man's (;xu« /^ro/^^T, everi.'*

Let us obferve, once for all, that the Do(flor, infeveral in-

ftances, millakcs this appellation, fo familiar in the Old
snd New 7"eftan:ent. Here it furely means fellow-

creature, and is u fed to point out in ftronger terms the

atrocioufnefs of myrder.

In the 13th Ch. v. g. We are brethren is changed to We are kinfmea.
The fenfeis hereby weakened.

~- 25. In a note. " The imprecations and benediciions of Noah
" have puzzled interpreters." It feems to us wonder-,

ful, that men do not yet perceive, that thefe bleffings

and curfes were denunciations of God's vengeance^

That holy men fpake only as ihey were infpired ; that

their power to bkfsand to curfe was givea them from
above.

Accurfed w Canaan : a flavecf llaves fliall he be to his,

brethren, is the litepl interpretation, bat the Doftor
makes it a wifii.

10 — Q. Nimrod is a powerful plunderer.—We are informed ^n

the note that the word hunter expieffcs too little.

'^ Nimrod was a freebooter in the worft fenfq of the

" word ; a lawlefs defpot, who regarded n,either God.
*' nor man."'

II. — 4. A ;/rtwf-//«f inftead of a name.
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j2. 14. " It happened accordingly." It came to pafs feems tons

more esify and fimple.

1 5. 10. " Irriguous" inftead of well-watered.

,6. — 14.. The Doftor fays it fliould be " Beer Elohi rue."—Tlie

common reading feems at lead as eligible.

,n -y. The Doftor tranfpofes the verb when in the original it

ftands firft.

— 27. All the men of his houfe, is better than domcflics.

jg, — I. Turpentine tree for plane.

— 8. Cream for butter.

— 12. Ye3r-\tprn for waxed old.

2 1. — 33. Tamafilk grove inftead of grove.

23. — 16. Market currency, for current money with the merchant,

24. — 2. Senior domeftic, for eldeftfcrvant.

-y. —, 3-7. Conltituted, for made. *
30. — '

8. With great ri\alry have I rivalled my filler, inflead of
great wrrlllings have 1 wreflkd with my fifter.

—- II. Leali faid in luck and flie called his name Gad (luckl.

— 20. Delight in me for dwell with me.

ai. —. 19. Teraphs for images. N." I have retained the original

word rather than venture ona dubious equivalent. The
* Teraphs are thought to have be;n little images con-
" fecrated to Religion, like the Penates or Houfehold
*' Gods of the Romans. Perhaps they were not much
" different from the Indian '"I'alifmans." Images is a
terra more intelligible to common readers, and as ex-
preflive as Teraphs.

»— 40, Inllead of Thus I was ; in the day the drought confumed
me, and the froft bv night, " I was fcorched by day,
" 1 was fccrcheJ by night : by day the drought con-
fumed me; by night the froih" The Doctor fays he
has foIIoweJ theChaldee and the Arabic, as being by-

far moll natural. We fee nothing unnatural in the
common reading.

—!• 52. Standing llone inllead of pillow.

32. — 25. Strained inllead of out of joint.

j3, — 2. Concubines for handmaids.—They were fecondary wives,
and are not iligmatized by the original word. Whv
does a tranllator take fuch a liberty, when they had
the pcrminion of their refpedive miftreffes.

•i- 14^. Inftead of I will lead on foftly, according as the cattle

that goeth before me, and the children be able to en-

dure, " VVhilil I M'ill follow gently, at fuch a pace as
«' the incumbrance of the cattle, and the children
«• iliat arc with me, fhall permit," Ouerv, Whether
the word rejidered cattle does not include all the train

and baggage.

34. — 10. Traffic for trade—acquire for get.

35. — 8. Turpentine tree for oak.

.— 18. The Dodlor fays the Sam. has Benjaitiim, theSvt <jf Vef
He is called the Son of Jacob's old age.

^6.
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26. — T. Progeny for generations, i.

39. Chap. Jofephis called a flave inftead of a fervant. The latter

feems the more proper.

40. — 1. No receffity for faying the f^/>/"butler and the f^/f/baker.

The fimple names are ufed in the original, and are to

be underitood by ivcy of eminence.

— 5. The variation of this verfe is more in words than in fenfe,

and it runs lefs eafily in the Doftors than in our own
verficn.

*« They both dreamed dreams in the fame night, each
" his own dream, and the dream of each (that is of
*• the butler and the baker, which were detained in

" the prifon-houfe) correfpondingwith its own inter-

** pretation."

17. For bake meats, paftry work. In old Englifli the former

was ufed lor the latter.

j^\. — 42. For fine linen, muflin.

42. — I. For corn in Egypt, a fale of grain in Egypt. This laft

is the true lenfe of the original word.

— Q. For nakednefs weaknefs, that is, the defencelefs condition.

43. At the end. They drank and were merry begins the 44th Ch.

4'y. — 9. For pilgrimage, fojournment.

48. 22. Fori have given, I aflign.

We fliall here for the prefent month conclude our obferva-

tions on the arduous attempt of Dr. Geddes, intending, in

mir next number, to coinprife the whole of what wc have to

offer on this firlt volume.

(T^o be concluded In our next. J

Art. II, The A':atomy of the Bones, Mufcles, and yo'infs. By

John Bell, Surgeon. Large 8vo. 459 pp. cjs. Edin-
burgh, G. Mudis.

A NATOMY, in common with every other branch of na-
^^ tural fcience, has been gonig on in progrclhvc improve-

ment ever fince the revival of letters in Europe. It therefore

becomes neceirary, from time to time, that new fyltemsfh ukl

be formed, in which the elTays of different Profeifors, who
have exerted themfclves in perfc6ling tlie defcripiions of parti-

cular parts of the body, or in a meliorating the whole, ihould

be coUefted.

Defcriptions of the bones and nuifcles, as being the mnft

fimple antl obvious parts, have been long iince given with fo

much accuracy ; their connexion, motion, and ui'es fo clearly

pointed
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pointed out, and fuch elegant delineations of them, piibiinud

by almod innumerable Anatomifls, particularly by Bidler, Al-

binus, Covvper, Winflow, Monro, Sir A. Haller, &c. as to

leave little tobe done upon thofe parts. As far, therefore, as this

volume extends, the obfervation with which the author begins

his preface, feems hardly admidible. " To thofc," he fays,

" who are at all acquainted with books on Anatomy, the ap-

pearance of anew one on the fubje^t will not be furpnfing,"

Neither is what he obferves further on, where he complains

of the negleft of Anatomy, quite intelligible to us. So far, in-

deed, are we from feeing any llrong fymptoms of this negle<5l,

that we are fometimfes tempted to be!ie\e, that it is cultivated

with a nicety bordering on faftidioufnefs, and thofe minute

refearches into the minuter parts of the frame, which occupy

fo much of the attention of many great Anatomifh, might
fometimes, we imagine, be difpenfed with. Be this asit may, tiie

errors in the defcriptions of the bones and mufcles, are by no
means conliderablc, and are fuch as are eafily corrected by the

teachers of Anatomy, anddemonftrated on the dead body. And
after all, no one mud expedt to acquire a competent know-
ledge of Anatomy from reading the bcfl and raoft accu-

rate defcriptions, or from examining and ever fo atten-

tively contemplating the mod lively delineations. It is

from actual infpedlion of the parts, from frequenting the dif-

feding-rooin alone, that the Paident muft expecSl to acquire tlut

knowledge, which will enable him to become a good prac-

tical Surgeon. It feemed, therefore, incumbent upon this au-
thor to have pointed out, in a difUndl manner, in what his ac-

count of the bones and mufcles excels thofe who have gone
before him, or in what, indeed, it differs frorn them, it will

not, be expedled that we fliould compare the defcrip-

tion of each bone, mufcle, and joint, with the accounts of
preceding writers, but as far as our examination has gone, the
advantage is not always in favour of this work. Let any or)e

examine it with Monro's Anatomy, which we mention as being
in the hands of every Surgeon, and which we think will judi-
fy us in this remark. Having faid thus much, whicl) regard
to the great men who have laboured, and are labouring to im-
prove the art, feemed to demand, we Ihail readily ackr.ow-
ledge that the author has colledled his materials with indudry
and has enriched his work with the principal itnprovements in
phvftolfigy, which the prcfent age Jias produced.
We fhall now extridl two or three fpecimcns, which will

ferve to Ihovv the Aylc of the author and give forac idea of the
execution of the v\ ork.

On
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On the formation and growth of bones, the author oW
ferves,

" Every bone has, like the foft parts, its arteries, veins, and ab*

forbent veflels ; and every hope has its nerves too. We fee them
entering into its fubttance in fmali threads, as on the farfaces of the

frontal and parietal bones. We fnd delicate nerves going into each

bone along with its nutritious veifels ; and yet we hardly belie' e the

demonllration, fince bones feem quite infenfible and dead. We have

no pain when the periofteum is rafped and fcrajed from the bone ; we
have no feeling when bones are cut in amputation : we feel no pain

when a bone is trepanned, or when canities are applied to it. But
there is a deception in all this. A bone may be exquifitely fenfiblc,

and } et give no pain ; a paradox which is very cafily explained. A
bone may feel acutely, and yet not fend its fenfation to the brain.—

•

It is not fit that parts (hould feel in this fenfe, which are fo continually

expofed to fhocks and blows, and all the accidents of life; which
have to fuffer all the motions the other parts require. In this fenfe,

the bones, the cartilage?, ligaments, burfas, and all the parts that re-

late to joints, are quite Jnfenfible and dead. A uone dots not feel,

or its feelings are not conveyed to the brain, except in the abfence of
pain, it fliews e^'ery mark of life. Scrape a bone and its \ effels bleed,

cut or bore a bone, and granulations fprout up ; break a bone, and it

.will heal ; or cut a piece of it away, and more bone will be readily

produced : hurt it and it inflames; bum it and it dies; take any
proof of fenfibility, but the mere feeling of pain, and it will anfwer
to the proof. In fhort thofe parts have a fenfibility which l)elongs to

themfelves, but have no feeling in correfoondence with the general

fyftem."

" A bone feels ftimuli, and is excited to readt: injuries produce in-

flammation in the bones, as in the foft parts; and then fwelling,

and fpongy loofenefs, and a fulnefs of blood, fuppuralion, ulcer,

^nd the death and difcharge of the difeafed bone enfue. When the

texture of a bone is thuh loofened by inflammation, its feeling is

roufed ; and the hidden fenfibility of the bone rifes up like a new
property of its nature : and as the eye, the fkin, and all feeling

p^rts, h;ive tJ)eir ienfibility increafed by difeafe, the bones, liga-

ment?, burfe, and all the parts, whofe feeling, during health, is

cbicure and hardly known, are roufed to a degree of fenfibility, far

iurpafiing the foft pans. The wound of a joint is indeed lefs painful

at fiift, but when the inflammation comes, its fenfibility is raifeS to

a dreadful degree : the patient cries out with anguifli. No pains

are equal to tJiofe which belong to the boaes and joints."

Speaking of the various refv-arches into the caufes of mufcu-
lar motion, the author fays,

" Why fliould we feek the ultimate fibres of the inufcles, or ftudy

their foims, when the aifcovery could not advance us one fingle ftep

in the knowledee of its nature or eflence? What avails it that we
have dilcovered, if wc have difcovered, the fliape of the particles of

blood;
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blood: the wave-like fibres within the fubflance of the nerves, or the

jointed appearance in the fmaller fibres of mufcles ? We do not un-

derlland the nature of the blood, the properties ©f the nerves, nor

the contraftive power of the mufc!e», at all better by this peculiar

form of the internal llrufture, than we do by the grofTer marks of
their external form."

In defcribing the bones of the pelvis, he fays, " The brim is that

oval ring which parts the cavity of the pelvis from the cavity of ths

abdomen : it is formed by a continued and prominent line along the

upper part of the iacrum, the middle of the ilium, and the upper
part or creH of the pubis. This circle of t'he brim f'upports the im-
pregnated womb, keeps it up againft the prefTure of the labour pains,

and fometimes this line has been as jAarp as a paper-folder, and has

cut acrofs the lovjcrfegmcut of the 'vjomb ; andJo, by Jcparating the nxiomb

from the ^jagina, has rendered the delinjety impnjjihle ; and the child ejcap-

ing into the abdomen among the inteftincs, the nuoman has diedJ*^

Where the author cleaned this obfervaiion v»e are unable to

guels ; but we think we may venture to alfure him, that in-

llead of this being an ordinary occurrence, or its happenint^

now and then, (which the word fometimes feems to imply)
It never did, and we apprehend, never could happen. It has

been fuppofcd, that from the prefTure of the pregnant ute-

rus againft the brim of the pelvis, during the laft month
or two of geftation, it fometimes happens, that a part

of the circumference of the cervix is bruifed and rendered thin

and thus difpofed to rupture, in cafe of the labour proving un-
commonly violent or tedious; and this has been ailcdged as a
reafon why ruptures are more common in the cervix, than in

any other part of the uterus. . But before the edge of the

bones could cut through the wTiole circiunference of che ute-

rus, and feparate it from the vagi tia, it mult have divided the

reftum, bladder, and all the intervening integuments, a cif-

cumftance of which we have not the Icaft intimation in any
medical writer.

Art. III. A Dcfultory Sketch of the Ahufes in the Militia,

with Comparative Reflexions on the Increafe of our AUiitary

Efiatlijhments, and the Decreafe of our Maniifa£lures. Tc
ivhich is added, an accurate AhjiraB from the laf} printed

Lifls, by luhich it zvill appear, that there are upwards of
\\,ozo Officers on Full aud Half-pay, tvhilfi there exifi tivo

hutidred and thirty-eight Vacancies in the Militia at this cri-

tical JunSJure. Addrefj'ed to the Right H(,n. the Earl of
Moira. 8vo. 212 pp. 3s. Bell, Oxford-fireet. 1 79+,

N the reign of Charles the Second, when ribaldry and pro-
lajienefs were the higheft recoiijmendations of every new

publication,

I
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publication, a pamphlet came out, entitled, " Die and be
Daniii'd.' The liile was a fufficient recommendation, and
ihc book wa-^of coiirfe fonght aftei with the greatcflavidity, but

the wicked v^its of thofe days weregrievoiiHy difappointed when
they found ihey had botight a fober and a moral work, cau-

tioning theni agaiiift thofe very vices which they expelled it

would illuitrafc and encourage, and that the title was held out

to them merely as an inducement to purchafe the book. We
cunjediure, the aut!ior of the pamphlet now before us rnufl

have rfafojicj much irwthe fame way with the writer of " Die
and be Damn'd." He muft have concluded (and he is certainly

in the nght) ihat if he had called his book An Argument
againft tbic exiiting Government, or An Argument againft all

Governments, or Recommendation of French Principles, or

A Vindication of Republicanifm, the fubjeft, under either of

the tities, is become fo trite, that no purchafer would have

been found. I muff, tiierefore, fays he, find out a title which
will attract the eye of the readers of advertifeincnts, and the

gazers at bookfellers' windows. And as the abufes in the

Militia are a new topic, and will therefore excite curiofity, I

will prefix them as a title to my book, though I do not mean to

write a f\ liable on the fubjt6l, except, perhaps, now and then

in a note for the fake of giving a colour to my title-page.

Setting out on tliis principle, the auihor has written in a to-

lerably corrccl, but very turgid language, a long and tedious

inveftive againft every inftitution in this kingdom, profeffing,v

at the nunc time, to be no enemy to Monarchy, and difclaim-

ing, as moil Republicans have of late thought it politic to do,

all approbation of the enormities committed by the French
;
yet

he palliates thpir conduct: in fo many inftances, that we do
not think he feels much compundion for thofe whom he brands

with the name of Nobiliry: and when fpeaking of the

memorable loth ofAuguft, he tells us that, "thefewwhom
effeminacy or gold had corrupted, in vain attempted to defend

the Palace." We doubt whether he would have been found

at that lime among the fupporters of Monarchy, though he

has candour enough to confefs that he does not believe " the

late unfortunate Monarch was an a^ive enemy at leafl to his

fubjeas."

Wc Ihall not enter into any examination of the political to-.

pics contained in this pamphlet, becaufe if our readers will

have the grodnefs to recur to any good anfwcrs to any other

Democratic bo«k, the obfervaiions which are there made,

will prooably as well fuit the prefent pamphlet. We m!:!r^

however, give this author due praife for the ingenuity with

which he endeavours to prove that the French have never for

uciom'^nt aimed at equality of property as well as of rights,

1 a
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a topic which we (hould have fuppofed even that doughty

champion, Mr. Thomas Paine, had by this time given up as

indefenfible.

After having waded through fcveral pages, we begin to

grow very impatient for the fubje£l promifed in the title page ;

and, not meeting it, we were inclined to turn to the latter

part of the book, in the hope of feeing the pruited lift which

is there profefll^d to be added ; in this, however, we were

alfo difappointed, the conclufion prcfented no fuch addition

;

but on proceeding yet a few pages, further, it fuddcniy

prefented itfelf to us inferred in the middle of the book,

without any introduction whatever, and totally unconnected

with any thing preceding or fubfcqucnt, if we except the

few notes which are thinly fcatterecl in different pages. As

this is the mode in which the liit is added, we lliall make

fome obfervations upon it in this place.

The object of the lift is to (hew the number of efFc6tive and
non-efFedtive officers in the militia, and we believe, every mi-
litary man who reads it, will immediately difcover that it is

calculated to miflead in every article, except in the very fmall

militia corps which do not conlift of more than three compa-
nies, and where confcquently the error would be too*grofs to

efcape detection. We will not take up oar reader's time

with many inftances, but will felect a few taken at random
among the different regiments.

The Brecon^nd Monmouth fnirc (confolidated) regiment is

faid to have 23 officers, and to want one; now this corps

confifts of only fix companies, and confequently has but

18 commlfTioned officers. Here, therefore, a greater number
of officers is ftated than can belong to the regiment, and yet

a deficiency is alledged. The Eaft Devon regiment confifts of

10 companies, and confequently of thirty officers; the Dorfet

of the fame nutnber, yet the former regiment is ftated to have

28 effective, and five non-efFective, the latter 31 effedive, and
two non-eflFe6tive. The NorthamptonOiire has 10 compa-
nies, and confequently thirty officers, yet it is ftated to want
three, exclufive of the tiiirty effective. The Somcrfeifhire has

twelve companies, and of courfe 36 officers. Yet, befides

34. effective, there are (tated to be five non effective. The
author, we know, will tell us, in anfwer to this, that, be-

ildes the officers attached to companies, there are in every

regiment an adjutant, quarter-mafter, and furgeon, who may
be reckoned feparately from the reft ; but he, as well a* every

other military man, muft know that the two former com-
miflions are borne almoft invariably in all regiments together

with a lieutenancy, and that it has been the practice in the

C niilitia
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militia to permit the furgeon, and even his mate, to hoIJalleuj
tenancy, or enfigncy alfo; and we believe no man in the army
will fay that cither of thefe officers are overpaid for the duty
they do, by holding double commillions ; nor did it ever enter

into the mind of any man to confider a regiment incomplete
in its compliment of officers, becaufe thefe commiffions were
combined with others in the fame regiment. In the lift of
the army, the vacant commifiions are marked by points in the

places where the names ought to ftand, but no point is ever

put in the place of the adjutant or quarter-mafter's name,
becaufe they alfo bear another comminion in the regiment;

nor do we conceive hovi^ a regiment can poffibly be called in-

complete in officers, M'h'ere no commiffion is vacant. This
therefore appears to us very like a premeditated intention to

deceive, and excite difcontent. Yet, as the author draws no
inference from thefe fuppofed vacancies, nor prefcribes any
remedy, v.'c are at a lofs to know where the grievance lies.

Does he attribute to government the incomplete flate in which
he wifhes to fuppofe thefe regiments to be, or would he have
miniifers ilfue out prefs warrants to compel the country gen-
tlemen to accept of enfigncies in the militia? for even ac-

cording to his own ftatement, and admitting the three vacan-

cies in each regiment, which we have proved not to cxift,

a few enfigncies are the only commiffions vacant in each re-

giment.

As the militia is allowed by all to be in a very perfc£l flatc

of difcipline, we do not think it has hitherto ^een materially

injured by a want of officers ; and as the numbers now exift-

ing have been found fufficicnt for training the men, and as

government does not itfue pay for the vacant commiffions, we
do not think it w^ill be very eafy to imprcfs the public mind
with much difcontent on this ground. Of this the author

feems to be confcious by an infuniation which he throws out

in a fubfequent note, that if the vacancies- among the officers

are fo numerous, the number of men in each regiment may
be equally incomplete. This inference the writer muft know
cannot be drawn from it ; for the want of officers rnuft pro-

ceed from there not being a fufficient number of perfons who
chufe to offer their fervices ; and, confidering of how tempo-
rary a nature the fervice is, we rather wonder that fo few
fhould be wanting. But deiiciencies in the number of men
can only proceed from grofs ncgle6ls in the commanding offi-

cers, or in the deputy-lieutenants, who are to regulate the

ballot.

Little further notice is taken of the militia, except now
and then in a note, which bears no relation to the text of the

book.
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book, Tor that invariably foars among the higher regions

of politics. In thefe notes the great fource of complaint

is that the colonels of militia regiments receive the fame

pay as colonels in the army, though they have never l^ied their

blood in Flanders or America. Now we have always fup-

pofed that half-pay, and other fapends, in the nature of pcn-

fions, were given for former fcrviccs, but that the pay at-

tached to adtual fervice was given for the duties then perform-

ing, or which the officers inight be called upon to perform;

and, as the militia colonels are equally liable with the regulars

to every kind of fervice within this kingdom, we fee no rea-

fon why their emoluments Ihould not be the fame. But, fays

the author, men of fortune take thefe com mi (lions to gratify

their own private interefts. Surely his ideas of the fituation

of a man of fortune, at the head of a militia regiment, muft be

very inaccurate, if he can funpofe for a moment that the pay

is an equivalent for the additional expence which he mult
incur ; for he will not eafily perfuade thofe, wlio have been

long in the habits of living in refined comfort, to conform to

the rigid oeconomy of a military life; nor is it neceiTary that

country gentlemen, who voluntarily come forward in the fer-

vice of their country, fliouM be deprived of thofe comforts

which their fortune entitles ihem to enjoy.

It is matter of great indignation to this author that the

militia fhould be cloathed in fcarlet, (we wonder he does not

alfo objcdl to fine linen) if, fays he, they were cloathed in
•' honeft blue," (true blue we fiippofe he means) they would
fight as boldly as a Piuflian cuirafiier or Auftrian hulTar; but

in fcarlet they will combine with the enemy, as the merce-

naries did with the Roman legions, to fubvert the empire.

A mod excellent argument. True blue for ever!

It is amufing to fee how every obje6l is diilcrted when the

delign is to excite difcontent. The Duke of Richmond and his

fortifications, of courfe, furnifh a topic, but they are confined

to the notes, though they are not announced in the title page.

An officer, the author we prefume, vifits one of his Grace's

forts, which he finds occupied only by an old woman, and
much ridicule is attempted to be thrown on guns intruded to

the care of an old woman ; but if a garrifon had been found
in this fort, what language would have been held ? Should
we not have heard of the ihameful expence of a governor, a

lieutenant-governor, a gunner, and a company of artillery, to

take care of a few old honey-combed giuis. Such is the fate of
minifters, if they are oeconomical, their parfimony is bur-

iefqued ; if they proceed on a more cxpenfive fcale, they are

^ 2 charged
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charged with increafing the public burthens, in order to aug-

ment their own patronage.

Another charge is brought againfi: miniRers in the notes,

(for the text of this work is throughout a kind of Lawyer's

declamation, the indiament and pleadings being confined to

the note?) miniftcrs are charged with lavifhing the public

money, without producing fair accounts of debtor and cre-

ditor. As a reply to this, we would ailc the author, whether

he is really fo very ignorant as not to know, that every (hilling

of the public money which is expended is brought to a fpccific

account, except the finglc article of fecret fervice money, the

amount of which has-been fo fmall during the whole of this

adminiflration, that the mod inveterate enemies of goTern-

ment have not dared to found any charge upon that head.

We fliould be guilty of injuftice to the ingenuity of this

writer, if we concluded without thanking; him for the novelty

of his conjedure, that the revolution in France was produced

by the commercial treaty with this country. It reminds us

of a Jeu d"Efprit of Voltaire, in which he diduces the fall

of the Perhan empire from a man's picking up a pebble on

the fhore of the Cape of Good Hope.

Art. IV. J Letter to a Member of the Houfe cf Commons,

upon the meeting of Parliament, hy the Author of the Letters to

Mr. Fox, upon the dangerous and irifammatory Tendency of

his ConduB in Parliament, and upon the Principles, Duties,

and Compofition of Minorities*. 8vo. pp. 152. 3s. Owen.

1794-

n^HIS writer, whom, whatever we may think of his opi-

-* nions, we mulf unequivocally praife for manly vigour of

ftyle, rich and natural eloquence, with much originality of

conception, continues in this Letter to urge, and apparently

to expcd, the formation of a third party in parliament, in

oppofition both to the miniftry and to the minority. The
event has not juftified his expe6fation. One circumftance

%vhich muft have dimini(hed the efFc(5lofa parnphlet, qualified

by its intrinfic force to have made itfelf extenfively felt, is this,

that in the warmth of his hoftility againft the perfons in power,

\\Q has urged, and repeated the charge of imbecility where it

is not only inapplicable, but ridiculous: where all, whoever

* See Brit. Crit. Vol. I. p. 198.

3
"

vifited
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vifited the fenate ot Great Britain, or have read the reports of

its proceedings, know it to be fo contradictory to the fact,

that even the mcfl virulent enmity is too prudent to advance

it. He who fhould call Hercules a pigmy, could pcrfuadc

thofe only, who never faw or heard of Hercules.

One point principally laboured by the letter-writer in the

beginning of his tra(fl:, is to remove the fufpicion of incon-

flftencv or nnreafonable change, which had arifen from the

different political complexion of his firfi: and fccond letter to

Mr. Fox. The ground on which the author undertakes to

clear himfelf frum this fufpicion, is this ; that when his firft

letter was written, he coniidered it neceifary " to Rrengthcn

tlie adrniniUration, no matter how or of whom it were com-
pofed; it was ncccflary to induce the nation, di(lra£led and

perplexed with the impudence and fopliiftry of parties, to

confront its enemies, and to undertake the war with refoluiion

and with unanimity." p, ii.

" Let me afk," he fays again, " not only of you, my dear fir,

but of the enlightened and honelt of every party in the kingdom,

whether the month of January 1783, when Dumourier had iilready

tarned his face towards Holland, when the decrees of the National

Convention had already taken rebellion under the prcteflion of the

victorious armies of France ; when London was deformed and

horrible with foreign faces ; and the murderers of Paris and Avig-

non llalked fearlefs through our ftreets ; when anarchy and revolu-

tion refounded from every ale-houle bench; when rancour and dif-

content fcowled from the brows of induftry ; when the whole king-

dom heaved with convulfive throes, and the great fabric of our flate

trembled upon its bafis ; 1 fay, let me afk if that hr.d been a tin^e to

enquire whether the miniller had arrived by wholcfome means at

the feat of government, or had prcfided there with vvifdom or

jaftice?" p. 15.

But when the fecond letter was written, Hdland, Brabant,

and Flanders had been delivered, and the afpecl of affairs at

home, according to the notions of this writer, required that he

Ihould fpeak out, and declare his genuine fentiments of the

sdminiftration, which then appeared to be extremely hollilc. In

this manner does this writer folve the apparent variutio:i in his

politics, which we (hall content ourfelves with re| ea:ing, in

juflice to him, without adding any further comment.
The writer continties then throughout this letter a flrong

adverfary of the prefcnt adminiftration, towards which he

even affumes an air of great contempt: but, at the fame time,

he continues an alferter of the jultice and neceflity of the pre-

fcnt war ; a decided enemy to the violence, anarchy, and cm-
pity of France : and a zealous advocate for our own conftitu-

i>on,
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tion, except that he is one of thofe who think that it would
be improved by what is called purifying, that is, changing the
reprcfentati<-n. His >,'.cclar. 'on of his fentimcnts on the

grounds of tl^e war is fpirited and able.

" The real ground of this war is to repel invafion, to refill op-

preiFion, to defend the laws, the li'of-ty, the rtiigionj the hearths,

the fields of Great Ijrit?In ; the ground of the war is the grc»und we
ftand upon ; it is our native foil upon which we rear our children,

which hides the dear and faci-d reniains of cur bclcved progeni-

tors ! Let me refume myielf—What are we fighting fjr? For the

ancient nonarchy in France? Htaven forbid ! For the conftitu-

tional monarchy and tut Jacobins of 1789, as vile and criminal,

though not fo able or fo bola :.s thofi' of 179^ ? Stiil Heaven forbid

!

To deflroy the repiiblic under any pretence ? Oh Heaven foibid!

"Why then have we co.noined all Europe in a common croife r and

why do we cover the ocean with our fleets, and the continent with,

our tent? ? To comprefs within the girdle of their ilate a ferocious

race, who have declared an interneciary* war againft every eHa-

blirmncnt, every fcr:n of human policy, every order of civil life

and focietv ; who have trampled upon every tye, every duty, every

principle which conneds men together; who have broke through

every attachment, either Icca!, or natural, or civil ; who liavc

made all property common, and put the perfuns, the property, the

profeffions, and the will of m.en, at the public requifition ? Who
fwecp with indifcriminating fury ilie inhabitants from the villages,

and drive iheir pealants from the plough to the flaughter-houfe

;

indifferent to their lofles, impenetrable to pity or remorfe ; a race

who have forfworn commerce and the peaceful arts, who have left

their fields unfown, while they meditate the plunder of foreign har-

vefts; who have left their houfes defolate and forlorn, while they'

threaten with conqueft and extermination the towns, the farms, the

cottages, of furrounding nations.

Thefe are the caufcs of the war and the caufes too why all the

queftions that reward a peace are fo vain and illufory. Why fhould

ve treat (I fpeak not now of the national charadler and glory) why
fhould we treat ? Will treaties bind this fiTrious people ? No :

they mult perceive their own madnefs, and punifh their own crimi-

nals, before any power cai treat v»'ith them ; and they muft return

to principles and to arts, and employments too, before we, or other

llatcs, can lay down our arms with fecurity." P. 48.

In fpeaking of the Jacobins, this author confiders the

entire bulk of the French nation as Jacobin, and fays with

much found reafon, '• the Jacobins have committed no,

crimes that I know of, which have not been participated and
avowed by the nation^" and afterwards, '• the fadl is, every

• Properly, internecine.

man.
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inan, while he moves on with the nrcam, is Jacobin, and
when he thinks of flopping this career, or of breafting the

flood, he becomes conlHtuiionalifl:, or foederalift, or fome-
thing elic, no matter what, the name of which is a pafsport

to the guilloiine."

Throughout this letter are fcattered many fplendid and
many eloquent paffages ; but thofe we have already cited,

will fufRce to fliew that the compolltion proceeds from one

who is a maftcr of ftyle. Many of the author's complaints

againft the adminiftration are now obfolete. The rich W^-
Indian Archipelago, pointed out, as he fays, " by the hnger
of common fenfe and of nature herfelf, to recompecce our

maritime and commercial illand for the dangers and expences

of the war," is now conquered : and a naval vi£lory has been

gainrd, of fufficient fplendour to filence all murmurs on that

fubjecl. Let us then leave this pamphlet with a hope that

the Britifh arms may yet conquer all complainants into

Jilence.

Art. V. Experiments on the Nervous Syjlem with Opium and
Metalline juhJlanceSy made chiefly ivith the View of determining

the Nature and Effects of Animal EleBricity, By Alexander

MimrOf M.D. Profeffor of Aledicinc, Anatomy , and Surge-

ry, in the Univerfity of Edinburgh. 4to. pp, 43. 3s. Neil
and Co.

T^HE opinion which the learned and juftly celebrated Profef'
* for entertains of this new iniiuence, is different from that

of either Galvani, Valli, or Fowler, in^fmuchashe fnppofcs

it to be electricity, or a fluid greatly refembling it, and yet to-

tally foreign to the animal, and, as he thinks, tliat it ad'ts on
the mnfcles, upon the common principles of a ftimulus to the

nerves.

As our bufinefs is with the conclufion drawn by the learned

.
Writer from his facts and reafonings, we ihall not fcruple to

quote his lafl words as introductory to our remarks on the ge-j

neral merits of his publication.

Dr. Munro concludes with the following; great dedudions
or corollaries from his experiments :

*' I. That the fluid, which, on the application of metalline bodies

to animals, occafion'^convuirinns of their mufcles, is eleftrical, or re-

fembles greatly the elcftrical fluid.

" 2. That this fluid does not operate direiflly on, the mufcular

^bres,, byt merely by the medium of their nerves.

3. That<(
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'* 3. That this fluid and the nervous fluid or energy are not the

fame, but differ eilen'ially in their nature.

" 4. That this fluid afts merely as a ftimulus to the nervous fluid

or energy.

" 5. That thefe experiments have merely (hewn a new mode of ex-

citing the nervous fluid or energy, without thrort'ing any farther or

dire(it light on the nature of this fluid or energy." P. 42.

The firft of the conclufions is built upon experiments {o

very analogous to thofe of Valli and Fowler, that it is unnecef-

fary to take much notice of them. They are intended to prove

the refcmblance of the ele6lrical f^nid to this new influence),

in producing fimilar fenfations of ,ufte, in having fimilar con-

dudlors and non-conductors, and in bringing on convulfions.—
•.

Dr. M. found that both boiled meat and raw meat were equal-

ly good condudlors of this influence, and that, although apiece

cf them was interpofed between the tongue and filver, and

another between the tongue and zinc, they did not prevent the

peculiar fenfations of tafte.

As to the 2d corollary, we are by no means fatjsfied that it is

fufHciently proved by experiment. In our account of Dr.

Fowler's work, we made w'it of fome arguments to Ihew that

ftimuli which afied on mufcles through the fnediupn of nerves,

alfo afFeded the mufcles themfelves, when immediately applied

to their fibres. Experiments on the mufcles of perfect ani-

mals tending, to prove the pofition laid down by the author, we
acknowledge to admit of much doubt, for as in them there is

a mixture of nervous matter, it may be argued, that it is ow-

ing to this, that the flimulus aAs. Now^, granting for the fake

of argument, that this new influence only produces adlion in a

mufcle by irritating the nervous energy, it would be natural

tofuppofethat its effect on any given mufcle would, without

exception, be mofl readily produced when applied to the

nerves fupplving that mufcle ;
yet it is hardly potlible to excite

contractions in the heart in this way, whereas, if the zinc and

gold be applied to the body of the heart itfelf, contractions are

very eafilv excited. But the heart is fupplied with lefs nervous

matter than any other mufcle of equal fize in the human
body: it has even been denied of late, that it has any admix-

ture of nerve*, which circumflarce? all tend to render it pro-

bable, that the influence, when applied to the mufcularor irri-

table fibre, is capable of exciting it into action as well as when
conveyed by the nerves.

* Diflertatio qua dcmonilratur cor nervis carere, audore J. £. Go

Behrend.

The
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The 3d, 4th, and 5th conclufions appear to us to be jiifl

and fair dedu6lions from the preceding experiments and fj£ts ;

only we would add, that this new intiuence is alfo a ftimii-

]us to the principle of iniiability, as well as to the nervous

energy.

Among the number of experiments one or two deferve to

fe& mentioned on account of their novelty, and the particular

fa6ts they prove.

< It has been alleged, that the flafh happens before the two me-

tals touch each other, and is repeated on feparating them: but thefe

fads appear to me very doubtful, as I do not find that a flafh is j-n-

duced when a piece of cambric paper, in which a number of holes is

pierced with a pin, is in'erpofed between the zinc and filver, al-

though the paper does not in thicknefs exceed the fifteen hundredth

part of an inch." P. 25.

In another experiment, the Dii(5ior finds, that although a

piece of the fmeli paper, full of holes, when diy, prevents the

influence from a£liiig ;
yet, when wet, it becomes a good con-

ductor. He alfo relates a very good experiment, proving that

the influence can pafs along the nerves, in a diredion both to

and from the brain.

As to that part of the pamphlet which contains obfervations

on the circulating and nervous fyftem of frogs, and an account

of his experiments with opium, we find but little new or in-''

terefling; and when we confider the extreme jealoufy wiiich

the learned ProfefTor at all times fhews in regard to his own
difcoveries, and alfo the great fenfibility he evinces, when from

an ignorance of what he has faid or done, an author unfortu-

nately happens to make a remark which the DoiSfor confiders

as one of his own, we are at a lofs to conceive wliy he Ihould,

with an air of novelty, relate to the Royal Society of Edin-

burgh, experiments, which have been often made before him,

to eltablifhan opinion which ha'^ already been advanced by ma.,

ny others. We allude to the very firll fail^, and the tirft co-

rollary in the work, which we fhall give in his own words.

" Two days after cutting ofF the head of a fr.ig at its joining

with the firll vertebra. I found it fitting with its legs drawn up, in

their ufual pollure ; and when its toes wrrehurt, it jumped with very

confiderable force. Its heart likcwife com inued lo beat about forty

times in a minute, and fo ftrongly as to empty itfelf and circulate the

^lood." P. 7.

The corollary he deduces from this is,

I. *• That the frog, after its head is cut off, feels pain, and^ in

confaquencc of feeling, moves its body and limbs," P. 12.

In
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In another place he fay?,

** 5. As, after cutting off the head, this animal is fufceptibie oF

pain, and, in confequence of that, performs voluntary motion, it ap-

pears that, in it, the brain is not the fole feat of the Senjhrium Com-

fnutie." P. 13.

Now, as to the fa£l, we fay, it has been obferved by many,

not only in regard to frogs, but many othsr cold-blooded ani-

mals, in proof of which, we quote the following paffage

from Haller together with a few of the authorities :

•• Et primum vul^are eft in animalibus de infeflorum ge-

• nere, et id frigicfi fanguinis quadrupedibus * capite refe6to

«' vivcre ea animalia, currere, f clamare et cibum quasrere et

" venerem exerccrc et de hoftibus vinditStam fumere, etiam a
*' plufculis diebus \.'^

Upon thefe fads linger has, in fcveral of his works, found-

ed an opinion that animals feel not only pain but pleafure af-

ter decapitation.

In reg-rd to this feemingly paradoxical conclufion we hav&^

to cbftrve that it is a circumliance greatly to be lamented, thiat

Phyiicians Ihould be fo extremely ignorant of the opinions

and languasre of Meiaphyficians as they commonly are, and

on the other hand, that thr principles of Phyfiology Ihould be fo

little i'Uidicd by thofe whro endeavour to make dilcoveries in the

humiin miiid.

Metaj^hyficians in general confider feeling as a faculty of

the mii.d, and connected wiih confcioufnefs. To them,

therefore, it muft appear obfjid to fay, that animals feel after

their heads are taken off. When a Phyfio'ogilt fpeaks of feeling,

he often refers to the firft effect produced upon the nerves, andl

he cojifiders it, therefore, in a great meafure as a corporeal tune-

tjon. How is it p'vffible, therefore, if th;s circumftance be

not attended to, that there flioidd be a mutual underftanding

between thefe two claifes of men ?

Every Phyfician who has attended much to the operations of

the human mind, and wrio is well acquainted v/ith the func-

tions of the nervous fyftein, muit acknowledge, that it is, in

many cafes, extremely difficult to determine what phaenomen^

y ' • '

* La certi, Vandelli Epifl. ii. p. 243. Ra/ic^ Whytt Phyfic. Effays,

Edin.p. 214. V. 381. Zimmerman, p. 29,30. Woodward, p. S9,

30. Redi Anim. Vivcnt Obferv. 82. Tcfludiws, Birch,

+ Mtijcis. Woodward Ran^s Zimmerman Borellus.

I Vejp^s et Fatilioncs. Philofoph. Tranfad. n. p. 466, adde Tejiudi'

lies, &C.

4 belong
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belong entirely to the one, and what to the other, and 'until

feme perfon undertakes the inveftigatinn of ihefe points, and

has talents fitted for fiich nice refearches, we (hall make but

little progrefs in Pfychology.

We conclude our remarks on this publication with flrongly

recommending a further inveftigation of the fubjccl by expe-

riments, andefpecially with a view to difcover the nature and

laws of this new influence, which, although it greatly ref*m-

bles eleilricity, dill differs from it in one or two elFcntial ?cir-

cumllaiices.

Art. VI. Elide nces of Cnjllanlty ; or, a Colleftion of Re--

marks intended to dfplay the Excellence, recommend the Pu-
rify, iUnfirate the Character, and evince the authenticity ijfthe

Chtiftian Religion. By Gilbert IVakefield, B. A. lute Fel-

low of Jcfus College, Cambridge. Second edit, much en-
larged. 8vo. 227 pp. 4$. 6d. Robinfons. 1793.

TT is greatly to the praife of Chriftianity, that, though found-
* ed originally by men of ordinary underllandings, and limit-

ed attainments, it has afforded a field of difculFion for talents

and literature in all the ages which have fucceeded its eftablifh-

ment, " A fydem which had profelyted the bulk of an unin-

formed people, might very juftly be treated with fufpicion, as

the diffufion of opinions is known to have been effc<3:ed by
other means than ihofe of argument and convidion. But that

a fyftem of religious principles promulged by men of no con-

fuleration fiiould have fecured to itfelfan influence whicii nei-

ther fophiflry can undermine, nor criticifm overthrow, is aa
evidence of its authenticity, and a proof of its excellence,

which mud fatisfy the fuUelt demands of rigid incredulity.

Within the fpace of the lalt century, literature and religion

have received no inconfiderable advancement by the ftudy of

the Chriftian evidences, and we are happy in feeing in the

work before us another added to the cloud of witneffes, which
have borne tefl:imony to the authenticity of the facred writings.

We fhali not be able to deliver our opinion uniformly in fa-

vour of the learned author, whofe labours we arc defirous of

appreciating, and we mud folicit his indulgence for the free-

dom wi.h which we fliall animadvert upon thofe particulars

"vvhich may appear to us exceptionable.

The work pretends to no plan, and follows no particular

|"^ries of propolitions— it contains a fct of ren:iarks, difculfivc

of
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of various incidents which are recorded by the Evangelical wri"

ters. We fhall make fomeobfervations upon thofe which may
appear to deferve particular notice.

Remark II. prefents us with an argument in favour of the

authenticity of the Gofpel of St. Matthew, drawn from the

correfpondence of his phrafeology with the turn of thought

peculiar to the Jews. The pafl'age particularly inftanced by

Mr. W. is that '• of the Angel troubling the waters in the

pool of Bcthefda." Thus he firfl reduces a fuppofcd miracle

into a peculiar mode of fpeech, and then brings this very

doubtful interpretation as a proof of his main point, the truth

of the Gofpel. This is the modern way of believing the

Gofpel ; and we fhall doubtlefs fee in time, all our Saviour's

ix\\r<ic]ts foiver^ in the faine ingenious jnanner, for the accom-
modation of thofe who do not love iniracles.

Remark XI. Mr. W. confiders the high degree of credit

which accrues to the narrative of the Evanfrelills, from the un-

ambitious and unaccommodating charader of their hero. Our
readers will, we perfuadc ourfelves, be gratified by feeing the

pallage at full length;

*' If Vv'e furvey the condu^fl of other fathers of fyflems, founders of

fefts, and heads of parties;—if we contemplate the means, which

/^(j have generally employed to procure reputation and allure follow-

ers; the mode of afting and reaching adopted by Jefus Chrift, will

appear, perhaps, in this refpett, perfcftly peculiar and without exam-

ple. No forgers of the gofpel narratives inqueftion (whofe motives in

the firft inft.ince to fuch an impofition would noteafily be afcertained)

could have difcovered any inducement, either from an acquaintance

with human manners, or the operations of the human mind, to deliver

fuchan extraordinary relation of the condu (ft of their hero. For my own

Eart, 1 am able todcvife no other tolerable folution of this difficulty,

ut this obvious fuppofition ; that ihc gnjpel hijinry is in reality an ac-

curate /r^/'//?//>/ from a t r u e ORIGIN A I.;—that fuch a perfonage as

Jejus of Nazareth actually appeared in the world ; a genuine

likeneifs of the pifture which is prefented of him ;—that he came with

the exprefs intention of publifhing fuch a fyftem of religion, of exe-

cuting that unprecedented proje(5t of founding an univerfal empire

over the afFfftions and confciences of n.en, by the gentle conftraints

of truih, and the fcothing captivations of purity and lo^ve.

Did Jefus allure his followers by oftentatious promifes of wealth,

power, reputation, or any temporal advantage whaifoever ? Cr was

not the firft and effential qualifications of his difcjples declared

to be a relinquilhment of tvtry nxiorldly expedation ; an abandonment

for ever of the very idea, I do not fay, of power, intereft, and re-

putation, but of eafe and comfort ? After his own example, who had

not ii-here to lay his head; who endured every hardihip, every danger

and perfccution, on his ileep and rugged road to Calxary, where the

joitter cup of his afflictions was emptied lo the dregs. After fuch a

patiert)
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pattern of calamity and forrow, the followers alfo of this mafler were

cxpefted, if the fervice of the gofpcl required fuch a facrifice, to

leave houje and land, and parent aiid child, for his immt'sfake—to en-

counter all thofe evils which the malice and bigotry of their country-

men could exercife upon them—to endure with patience thofe infults

and cruel mockiugs, which have proved to fpirits of fenfsbility a fe-

verer trial than even perfonal onpreffions and corporeal torment—and

to look daily, with a fearful expectation infeparable from humanity,

as s. probable event, for that hme hcip/i/m of blood, in which he him-

felf had been baptized.

" Our Lord alfo, on every occafion, moll ftudioufly avoided /c^«-

lar applaiife ; nor did he hefitate to reprove with feverity and boldnefs,

before all the people, thofe profeflbrs, whofe name and influence

•would hare been the moft ferviceable in promoting his fecular intereft

and eftablilhing his regal authority : and, in one in!l:;nce, he retired

with fecret precipitation before that torrent of enthufiaiiic admiration

which wou'd have borne him to a tiirone.

*' By what model, I alk our adverfaries, by what exifting model
could an impoftor fafhion fuch a character as this ? What principle

of experience, what analog}" of hijhry, what motive of humati afiicn,

could furnifh him with a fuitable foundation tor a fuperftruflure fo

unexampled in all its parts ?

" Until a dired and explicit anfwer can be given to this queftion,

as found philcfophy has taught me not to admit jnore caufes than what

are fufficient for the explanation of xht phcej!ome?m, I feel myfelfcom-
pelled t« conclude, that the life and adions of Jefus Chrill, corref.

pondent to the record tranfmitted of them in the go/pels, were the un-

doubted /ro/<9/>'/>f prefented to the tye of oux Evangeli/ls ; and that this

fame Jefus truly was^ man, aJ>pro'ved of God, by miracles, and •wonders,

andf.gtis, and rofe from the grave on the third day, after he had been

by ivicked hartds crucified andflain." P, 57.

Remark XV. prefents us with a criticifm relative to the

fajVwg of Chrijl in the If'ildernefs. This NTr. W. fuppofes to

have been partial, and fupports his opinion by dedudiions

from that declaration of our Saviour, " John came, neither

eating nor drinking," which, on this principle, (he I'ays) muft
have likewife intended fafting alfo ; whereas, it is affirmed of

John, that he ate locufls and wild honey." By this mode of rea-

foning, Mr. W. means to prove, that the term fafting, applied

to Chrill, meant the fame as the expreifion of Chrift rcfpedl-

ing the Baptift, namely, that he contented himfelf in the wil-

dernefs with what the place afforded. Now that John was
iii the wildernefs as well as Jefus, will by no means prove that

he was there under the fame circumftances, and for the fame
end. On the contrary the diffimilar ftatement rcfpeding th&.

one and the other, feems to demonftrate the oppofite opinion '.

inafmuch as it is reported of the Baptift, that he czvne preach-
ing intheJVildernefi, and did eat locuftsand wild honey ; where-

as
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as it is declared of Jefus that he was led into the VVildernels

in order to he templed of the Devil.—That he fajled 40 days,

and was afterwards an hungered. As to the inference drawn
from the pafTagc, '• John Cdme neither eating nor drinking,"

it can by no means be admitted. The fenfe of this expreflioii

is fufficiently fixed by the other inember of the fentence,

** that the fon of man came eating and drinking," and evi-'

dently puts in contrail theahJ^emiousVife of John with the fi^p'

pofed luxuries of Jefus as being found a gueft at marriage fef-

tivities, and a companion of publicans and finners.

Remark XIX. proceeds upon a principle repugnant in our

opinion to the fpirit of fcripture and of revealed religion. Mr,
W. treats, in this and other places, every idea of a medldtion

and a facrifice with ridicule, and regards the duties of religion

as perfedly pradlicable without any extraneous afliftance, and

fufficiently acceptable without any atonement. The oppolite

opinions he treats as iheefTence of *' Anti-chriiiianifm," and
•* ilie filth of Heatheuifm." We fhall content ourfelves with

retorting in general to this and other fuch charges, that the

principle of the Gofpel was /«/^w.W to exhibit a contradiflion

to Hcathenifli opinion, by reducing the dignity of man to its

juft level, namely, that ot an inability to fave himfelf—and

this may ferve to account for its wearing the air of " fool-

ifl)nefs" to Mr. W. as it did ' to tjie Greeks" of old, for

whofe falvation he fo ftrenuoufly contends. Mr. W. is fevere

upon the 13th article of our Church, as though it palled fen-

tence of damnation upon the luminaries of the Gentile world.

We pretend not to fay (nor does the article alluded to) that

the luminaries of the Gentile z^i?rA/ are excluded from falvation,

but we have authority of fufficient weight for contending,

that to thofe wlio have received the light of the Gofpel,
'' works done before juftification have the nature of fin ;"

fince, agreeable CO St. Paul, " Whatfoever is not of faith is

fin." We hope to be pardoned if we indulge in a quotation

from a very learned commentator upon the epiftle to the Ro-
mans, whofe opinion on this fubje6l in general, we will op-

pofe to that of Mr. W.
*' In his mercy and goodncfs for ever to be adored, he^/2r-

doncd owx {xws: and prepared a great falvation for us by his Son
from Heaven, Jefiis Chrift'our Lord; in whom we zrejiifH-

fedfreely by the grace of God, as we are delivered frDm the

w'uixh v.'e deferved, and are admitted to all the honours, pri-

inleges, grants, and donations belonging to the peculiar people

"of God. This is our fi'rjl jullification, which, if didy improv->

ed. will illiic in our full and fnal jultification—the polfeirion

of eternal life."'

Vide Taylor in Rom. on voc. ^«x»<oo-fn).
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In Remark XXV. our author difcuires the fuperiority of
ihe doctrine of Chriit over that o^ the Scribes.—Thefc latter,

(he contends) were ^ilu^itdhyfear of the people, worldly in-

terefi, conceit of attainments, and vain glory : and froni the

contrafl of thefe, which Chrift difplayed in his public conducl,

he infers the fuperior weight which his dofliines acquired.—
The conclufion of this Remark is judicious and argumenta-
tive.

*' Had an ignominious y^^r of popular infult and indignation ;

—

had any mercenary views of temporal intereft or advancement ;—had
iferfile adulation, or an arrogant preieajion to powers not pofTefTed,

—predominated in the mind oijejici, or fwayed hi« conduct;—had
his deportment in private life been degraded by vices of any kind,

or his general demeanour deftitute ofrefpeft;—it would have beea
i'mpofGble, that our Lord fhould have fo fufpcntf'ed the attention,

commanded the reverence, and excited the admiration of fuch large

bodies of the people at various times and on various occaficns.

Nor was the current of popular approbatiqn ever turned againtl him,
but by the infidious mifreprefentations and clandeftine management
of depraved ^>7>/^^ and interefted ra/^rj, or by their own ablurd mif-

taken expeiftations concerning the nature of his character, when the

vexation of difappointment converted the veneration of their caprir

cious minds into fentiments of revenge and cruelty." P. 130.

We cannot agr-ec with Mr. W. in Remark XXVI. vi'here

he fuppofcs the agony difcovercd by Chriit in the Garden of

Gethfemane, to have arifen from an apprehenfion of the

excruciating death by which be was to ftal his million.

We are of opinion that the confideration of that ge-

neral guilt which he was to expiate by *' bearing the

fins of the world in his own body, upon the tree"

can alone account for fuch cxcefs of grief in one whofe
apprehenfions were not eafily excited. Indeed, it woulil dimi-

niili confiderably the Infire of his ch^radter, were it to be fup-

pxjfed that a dread of corporeal fufFering could thus have afFedt-

edhim, who urged upon his difciples " thephicking out of

right eyes," and *• the cutting off riglit hands," when religious

duty Ihould demand fuch facriiices. St. Peter forcfawhis iate^

and announces it with no fymptoms of appreiienfion (2d Ep.
Pet. ch. i,v. 14.) St. Paul exults in his bonds, and treats

with contempt the fufferings tliat av,-ait him. In a word, the

hiftory of Chriflianity, from its foundation would, (if Mr.
W.'s fuppofition were admitted) detno.-iftrate the Head of tie

Church to have been furpafled in heroifm by its Alcmbers.—

r

Thefe, fo far from betraying fymptoms of apprchenfion at the
"

profpccl of the moft aggravated crueltie*, have- met them with

compufure.
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rompofiire, and rejoiced that they were counted worthy to fuf-

ferfor Chriil's fake.

Wc would gladly accompany the learned author through

many other fubjecls upon which he defcants, but the limits ta

which wc muft confine ourfeives, will only allow us to point

them out.—Among thefe are particularly defcrving of atten-

tion Remark XXIX. containing obfervatiwns upon St. Peter,

and Remark XXX. This latter contains an ingenious cri-

ticifm upon the fate of Judas, in which the term :ac7r>;y|alo is

decided to intend /?/^^rrf^/5;7, and the death of Judas to have

been occafioned by a dyfentery. This explanation is valuable

inafmuch as it reconciles the relation of St. Matthew in his

gufpcl, Avith that of St. Luke, in the A£ts of the Apoftles.

This fubjed is further difcuffed in the Sylva Critica of Mr.
W. Part 2. The lad remark which we would particularly

recommend, istheXLII. in which the fubje6l of miracles is

treated with much force. Mr. W. allerts from a principle

drawn from Ariftotle, that •' the very fingularify of the fub-

ied is in this, and all fuch cafes, z high prefumption oi the

''truth of the tranfa^lion." We cannot- deny ourfeives the

pleafure of tranfcribing the concluding pafTage in this re-

mark.

" Indeed, every day that pafles by, teems with miracles. All that our

eyes behold,—all the (hifting fcene before us, is a mafs and ferks of

mirnclcs. And what fhall prevent the Supreme Being from diver lift-

ing his plans and adorning his arrangement with additional interference,

for fpecific and important ends? Is it not the fame omnipotence that

operates, whether by continuity of influence, ot o^ca^ioviaX accijjion P

The e'vidence alone is the proper objcft of our difcuffion ; for who
fhall didate the meafures of procedure to consummate wisdom ?

or how (hall man undertake to decide on the expediency of the meanst

or the origitial motives of prcrvidential adminijiration ?" P. 2 2 2

.

Here we mufl take our leave of this ingenious work. We
cannot, however, confiftently with theduty wc oweto the pub-

lic, omit to obferve,that independent of thofe opinions to which

jve have already propo fed our objedlions, the author has de-

formed the purity of his work -by blemifjes which inerit the

ftrittt ft reprobation, p'cw of our readers will, we apprehend,

approvetheexpofition of a palfage in fcripturc by the familiar

fong of Poor Jack. Nor will the religious and the candid

|je particularly gratified by the frequent ufe of the Galilean

and Nazarene in application to Chrift, the illiberal epithets

with which he loads Kings, Priefts, Churches, Creeds, &c.

With the intentions of the author we pretend not to interfere,

—of his talents, we Ihould but re-echo the public opinion

were
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were we to pronounce an high Eulogium. We muO-,

however, be permitted to remark that his temper and his

tafle would have appeared to greater advantage, had he admitted

fewer farcafms and vulgarifms into a work abounding with

critical ingenuity, and decorated with tjie fiowers of claffical

literature.

Art.VII. Obfervations upon the Plagues infl'icied upon the Egyp-

tians, in zvhich ihctun the peculiarity of thofc Judgments

i

and their Correfpondence with the Rites and Idolatry of that

People. To thefe is prefixed, a prefatory Difcourfe concerning

the Grecian Colonies from Egypt, by Jacob Bryant. 8vo.

441 pp. 7s. London, printed for the Author, and fold by

T. Cadell, and P. Elmfley, in the Strand, and T. Payne at

the Mews Gate. 1794.

A SUBJECT highly interefling and curious, but hitherto

very little explored, has, in the publication before us,

engaged the pen of the learned author of the Analyfis. In a

Ihort preface Mr. Bryant informs us, that thefe ftridures upon

the plagues of Egypt were written many years ago, for his

own private amufement and fatisfadtion, without any inten-

tion of publication ; but that a defire to promote the interefts,

and corroborate the fundamental doctrines of our holy religion,

has ftnce induced him to prefent them to the world. We
warmly commend the principle which has led this venerable

champion in the caufe of piety and literature, to appear once

more on the ground which he has before trod with fo much
power, and we fincerely rejoice at the efFe6l produced, which

puts the public in poireirion of a very learned dilfertation on a

fubjedf: of much intricacy and obfcurity.

Mr. Bryant fets out by allerting, not only that the greater

part of the religious rites and civil cufloms of the Greeks were

imported from Egypt, but that, in fa6l, the people themfc-lves

may not improperly be flyled an Egyptian colony, fincc Cad-

mus is faid by Syncellus to have led that colony from Thebes

in Upper Egypt. The former part of this alfertion we are

willing to allow in its fullelf extent, fmce we remember that

an ancient Greek fatyrift, obferving the prodigious influx of

Egyptian deities and ceremonies into Greece, upbraided the

Athenians that •' their city ought no longer to be called

Athens, but Egypt :" the latter part of the alfertion appears to

us to contradidl the whole voice of antiquity, which makes
Cadmus by birth a Phoenician, and the captain of a band of

Phoenician adventurers, who, under his aufpices, arrived in

Greece, and fettled in Bceotia. Among others, PJerodotus,

D lib.

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. IV. JULY, I794.
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lib. 2. p. 123. edit. Steph. cxprefsly affirms this hifloiica!

ijiSi\ and I'acitus and Pliny acquaint us that he there built the

city of Tlicbcs, called, from xisfsven gates, EwTXTrvXos-, a very
ditFercnt city from that in the Thebai';, denominated, from its

hundred gatcs^ E)i%To^t-Aoj, and it is polliblo Syncellus, like

many other writers, rnay have confounded tlic Egyptian ani
Grecian Thebes, We Ihould not fo particularly have noticed

this circumftance, were it not a repetition of what is allerted

in the Analylls, Vol. 11. p. 138, that Cadmus was of Egyp-
tian origin, where he is concluded to be the fame perfunat^'e

as Ofiris, and even Hermes, probably becaufe the latter was
confidered as the inventor ot the Egyptian letters. TliefiXteen
Phcenician letters, however, introduced by Cadmus into

Greece, were as little connefled with thofe invented by Taut,
or Hermes, as the two cities were; thofe of Taut being rather

fymbolical ciiarathlcrs than letters, and until the antiquity of
\vh3t s called the Coptic, or old Egyptian alphabet, can be bet-

ter proved than it has hitherto been, we (hall ftill reft inclin-

ed to refer the literce Cadmea, or letters properly Cadmean,
to a Phoenician origin.

Leaving thefe minutia.', however, let us proceed to the dif-

ciilTion (A what our learned commentator has advanced on the
rievv ground of criticifm here entered upon. Dreadful as are

the judgments enumerated by Mofes to have been inHided on
the obltinate race of Egypt, when generally conlideied, they
derive a peculiar and pointed propriety from their being fd

dlredly levelled as they were, againlf objects which were
holden in the moft facred and venerable light, by a nation im-
merfed in the profound darknefe of agrofs phyfical theology'^.

They venerated the elements of" narurc; to contaminate,
therefore, thofe elements with the bafefl: pollutions ; to turn
into blood the holy waters of the Nile, and make it produce
fro2:s and every groveling reptile of a loathfome nature ; to

defile the earth itfcif, fo often deijied in the ancit^nt popular
fitperflitions, luider the names of Rhea, Cybele, tVc. and \:o

turn the dull: of the ground into lice, to infell and torment a
race perpetually plunging into the purifying wave; a race to

whom cleanlincfs was prefcnbed as a religious and indifpen-

f.ihle duty, who arrayed thcmfelves in the finefl white linen,

and Ihaved the whole body to prefervc themfelves from the
adhcHon ot any thing iinpure and noxious ; *o corrupt and
darken the air t^ith fwarms of flies, fuch as are iifual in the

* This propriety ot thcfe miracles has been remarked, and very

learnedly, though hrieOy, handled by Dr. Owen, in his tenth bermcii

at Boyle's Leeiurcb ; which is eutirely 011 that fubjed.

fultry
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fiiltry clime of Egypt, whofe bite and iHng alike inflicl into-

lerable angiiilh ; to make the hallowed fire an inflrument of

terrific vengeance againft its trembling fuppliant, to fmite with

hot thunderbolts the fields of barley juft beginning to ear, and

the flax recently boUeJ, while torrents of hail defcendcd, and

fire mingled with hail ran along the ground, con filming its

abundant produce. Thefe awful and accumulated calamities

would naturally (frike any nation withdifmay and terror, but

to the Egyptians, fo grofsly addiftcd to the adoration of thofe

elementary divinities, the rapid fuccelfion of fuch dire and

imprecedented evils mufl have borne a feature of inexpreflible

horror, and filled their inmoft fouls with alternate Ihame and
anguifh! To mark this peculiar adaptation of the pains and

maladies infli£led for their criminal obftinacy, to the local

firuation, prevailing habits, and national prejudices of the

Egyptians, is more particularly the intention of Mr. Bryant

in this publication; which, however, is not confin< d to the

confideration of the plagues alone, but takes a comprehenfive

furvey of many other difputed topics, as the divine milFion of

Mofes ; the pafTage of the children of Ifrael over the Red Sea ;

the province of Egypt in which they refidcd ; and their mi-
raculous fupport in the defert during forty years ; all which are

difcuded in an imprclTive and mallerly manner.

After having given thefe general outlines of the work before

US: we fhall enter on the detail of fome interefting particulars,

and prcfent our readers with a fpecimen of the perfpicuous

manner in which Mr. Bryant has arranged thefe feveral topics,

as well as with an extra61: or two, which will evince that, the

fame depth of thought, the fame brilliancy of fancy, and the

fame extent of erudition, arc proporlionably confpicuous in

this fmaller produiflion, as in the larger work of the Analyfis.

The obfervations of our author on the ninth plague, or the

THICK DARKNESS, which inveficd Egypt, are particularly

ingenious, and the rcfult of an intimate acquaintance with
the mythology of that country. It cannot well, withjuftice

to the author, be abridged, and we wilh we could afford room
for the quotation at length ; our great refpe£l to Mr. Bryant's

perfonal virtues, as well as his great literary abilities, would
in that cafe induce us to infcrt the whole. Our re.ulers, how-
ever, will form fome judgment of his mode of difculfing the

fubje6f, by the following extradt.

" They worfhipped alfo the elements, and particularly fire at\i

water, Er< y.xi vtv £y rri xvoi^si ra kyiyt Itpx'T'i^oi r, QipxTTna <)ix nrif.s

XXI -l^xTo; ymrxt. Even at this day, fays Porphyry, at the opCTtin^

of thefanBuary of the holy Serapis, thefer-uicf is performed hy rites b»ih

offire and -ii^ater. And he gives a reafon for ttieir ading in this

D 2 manner
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manner

—

v^^'^ y-'ai iivq ariQovr^i (jlvAit^x tuv crloiy(^siuv. It feems, t^at

ivater andfire n.vere tivo of the ch'mf tihjeFis njoljich they ivorjhipped.

Hence .fire and water mingled were no improper jsjdgment, as has

been obL-rved before. They thought, that fire was a living ani-

mal

—

f^tyvTTTioKTi 0£ i£vO(/,i(Tlxi HTVi^ TO d't^fiov Eivxi (//.•i,vy(oy. 'Ths Egyp-

tians cfieemedfire to be a li-vmginfiormed animal. But in general they

had a ftiil higher notion of" this element, as we learn from Diodorus.

—To OS TTfj" [/.socpiJ^-finvof/.ifoii H^pxiahv ovoij.xaxi, vo/vji-^iyrsy y-eyocv sivxt

Ceov, kxittoK'ax crvij^ofcXKsiv nrxaiv sts ys'jso'iv re y.xi rsAsixv xv^yi^iv. They

denominated fire Hcphaifios, ificeniing it a mighty deity, <vohich contri'

buted largeU toivards generation, and the ultim".te perfieBion of beings.

The true Egyptian name feems to have been i-^x, Patha ; or rather

^Qxs, Phthas. It is however expreffed Phtha by Jamblichus : who
mentions this elementary deity, as, o»)//j8py;;coj yas, the dinjine intellcH

j

by which all things were fafi-iioned. They looked upon him as the

chief guardian of their country. Phthas, cullodem ^gypti. In

refpefl: to the adoration of the element, Diodorus endeavours to

apologize for the cuflom, by faying that the divine title of Plephai-

ftas or Vulcan, was given to fire, m fx-mu^-nt axi-nixriv xQx-ixrov, by

ivay of honour, and to be a perpetual tncinorial, of the great and true

benefaiSlor, the god of fire. But unfortunately this learned writer

was not apprifed, that the real benefador, the only true God, was
antecedently obfcured, and at lall banifhed from the hearts of men.
In confequence of this he was abridged of the honour due to him, and
to him only. For when a blind reverence wa« paid to the element

as a fymbol, and reprefentative ; it degenerated quickly into a lower

and more vile idolatry : the primary ohjecl being loft in its emblem :

and the deity fupplanted by the fubftitutc.

," J have mentioned, that the Egyptians were a people of great

learning : who feem to have been fuperior in fcience to any nation

upon earth. Bet they proftituted thefe noble gifts ; and through an
afFeftation of myftery and refinement ?hey abufed the knowledge
afforded them : for by veiling every thing under a type they at lad

loft fight of their original intelligence. They at firil looked upon
light and fire, and the great fountain of light theywH, merely as

proper emblems of the true deity, the god of all purity and bright-

nefs. But fuch was the reverence, which they paid to them, that in

procefs of time they forgot the hand by which thefe things were
framed; and looked upon the immediate means and fupport of life,

as the primary efficient caufe ; to the exclufion of the real creator.

"What then could be more reafonable, and appofite, than for a peo-

ple, who thus ;;bufed their intelligence, and proftituted their facul-

ties ; who raifed to themfelves a god of day, their Ofiris : and in-

ftead of that intelleftual light, the wifdom of the Almighty, fubfti-

tuted a created and inanimate element, as a juft objed of worlhip :

1 fay, what could be more appofite, than for people of tiiis caft to

be doomtd to a judicial and temporary darknefs ? The judgment
bore a ftrift analogy with the crime : and as it was a juft punifhment
to them ; fo it was a proper warning to others, npt to ^i\t way to

the like myftery and illufion.

Ktght
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Night adored as a primary Deity.

*' Nor was this all. As the Egyptians betrayed an undue reve-

rence for the fun, and light : (o they Ih.-wed a like veneration for

night and darlcnefs, and in this they were fol'owed by other nations.

It is faid, that they paid a religious regard to the Mugale, a kind

of mole, (fuppofed to be the mus araneus) on account of its ima-

gined blindnefs : and from its ilate of darknefs they thought it a

proper emblem of night. For night was ellcemed by them facred,

as being more ancient than day. T'/jy ^ev yc.^ i^vyTXrit ex.riOiix'rOat

Xiyacriv viro AiyvTrriicf rv^Xr.y arxv, on ro anoros ra ^airos vyivro TrpeT-

CvT£/i5v. Hefychius mentions a temple of Venus Scotia in Egypt,

vvhofe rites we may prefume had fome reference to night. A^fjoiTrs

2Korixs Upcv Kxr' AiyuTrrov. The Egyptian name of Venus was

Athor : and one of her principle places of worlhip was Atbor-Bet,

expreiTed by the Grecians y///6;7(^/^ ; the inhabitants of which were

the Athrihita;. Thefe were the perfons, according to Strabo, who
worfhipped the Mugale, that emblem of primeval darknefs. Mtyx-

>.-m ASf.oira/ (r//xa.'cr/). From hence we maybe pretiy certain, that

here the rites were celebrated oi K :iur7ial Venm : and that her chief

votaries were the priells of Athribis: and the Mugale was her re-

prefentative. The fame rites were probably pradifed at the city

Butus: for here thofe animals, wh';n they died, were folemn'iy

buried. Diodorus Siculus raenticns a temple of Hecate Scotia, de-

nominated in like manner from itight : which llood to the weit of

Memphis near the Acherufian plains." P. 162.

The next fubjcct which engages our author's attention is

the divine miffion of Mofes, and the fundamental argument

wj-.ich he makes ufc of to prove that ir.iiTion to be divine is,

that no man of common prudence would have aSied as Aijjes dtdy

unJefs d'lreBcd hy afuper'r^r influeri. e. Without that iuflueiice,

he contends, no man couki have formed fiich a fyftem, much
.. Icfb have effected its completion ; l;nce the procefs was ottea

contrary to every did^ate of human wiidoin and forefight, and

the means ufed abfolutely inadequate, and frequently even

oppofite, to the ends propofcd. (P. 196.) Add to this, that

the hand of divine providence was erninently viliblc in the

principal events of the life of this chofcn Icgillaior \ in his

wonderful prcfervation from a watery grave by the daughter

of Pharaoh ; and in his unexpected and miracuir-us recall from

tending the fhcep of Jethro, his father in law, in Midian, to

be the liberator of a mighty people, and the commander of a

vaftarmy.

Mofcs is not kTs reinaikable for his piety, as a man, than

for his impartiality, as an hiftorian \ he is no flatterer of the

perveife and flu£tuating race whofe a£tions he records; he

points, with a bold penciU their aggravated bafencls ai.d

ingradtudc \
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ingratitude
i
and he fulminates upon them without fear of

private infult, or public rebellion, the wrath of avenging

heaven. Every page of that hiitory exhibits internal evidence

of its divine original ; the awful troths of morality and the

fublimc lefTons of piety which it inculcates ; the feries of (tu-

pendons faiSls recorded, and at this day commemorated, in

thoufand rites and ceremonies, by the remnant tribes o^ the

Hebrew nation, wherefoever dilperfed, after the lap'e of three

thoufand years, unite to give the fan6tion of truth, and the

llamp of infpiratiun to the Mofaic annals. Mr. Bryant con-

cludes this fcction of bis book with the following' obfcrvations.

" I have maintained, and now once for all repeat it, that Mofes

could not of himfelf have carried into execution fuch ordinances :

nor could he ever have wifiied to enforce them. This, I think, to

any perfon acquainted with the nature of the law, is paft contra-

diction manifeiK For no man would voluntarily make a yoke for

his own neck : nor gives and fetters for his own hands and feet : nor

defignedly work out to himfelf trouble, when he could avoid it. No-
body would bind himfelf, his friends, and his polterity, by grievous,

arbitrary, and unfupportable obligations, to the purport of which

he was a ftrarger ; and from whence no apparent good could arife.

" Nothing therefore remain?, but to prove, that the law was

given : and the internal evidence will fbew plainly, who was the

author. The code of Mofes is not like the laws of Minos, Zaleucus,

or Charondas, concerning which any thing may he faio, as there

can be no appeal to them. Of this law we have pcfitive proof,

and operimc nral knowledge : for it exifts at this day. It is in the

hands of the Jews, acknowledged and maintained by them, and re-

ligiouily obferved. If then it cNills, it muft have had a beginning:

and if it confefTedly could not aborigine have been the woik of man,

it mull have been appointed and 'uthorized by God : and the imme-
diate legifliitor was his fubltitutc, and fervant. His million there-

fore muft have been of divine original, and his ordinances from

hea/en: which was the point, that from the beginning I purpoled

to prove. Thefe truths are partly inferred, and partly experimen-

tally obtain3d : and the proofs refulting from them will perhaps

appear to many, as cogent and certain, as a dlrecl demonftration.

By fome they may be efteemed more fadsfadlory, and intimately

affedling ; as they aflbrd more copious and redundant convidioti

from the various concurring articles, upon which they are founded.

Such evidence is beft adapted to the general apprehcnfion of man-

kind ; and is certainly very concluiive.

Concht/toti.

*' Such are the argumen's, which I have produced in proof of

the divine miflioa of M'lfes. It is an article which deferves our moll

ferious conuderation. For if the law, which was only preparatory,

can be fhewn to be of divine original ; that which fuceeeded, and

was
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was completed in Chrift, muft have an equal fanftion. The proofs

for the one operate as llrongly for the other, and point out the

power of God; the interpoiicion of divine wifdnm. And, as the

latter difpenfation is attended with a greater efficacy ; and is the

very ultimate, to which the former was direAed, there can be no

doubt of its fuperiority, as well as certainty. In fhorr, if the

Jewilh hw-giver had his miffion from heaven, and his laws were ot

divine infpiration, we mull allow the fame prerogative to the evan-

gelifts, and apollles; and the fame fan(5libn to their writings. Wc
may therefore abide by the declaration of St. Paul : ir:»,ax y^x^-n

6i07rvivihs—allfcripture is of diwne infpiration.'* P. jOij.

Ill the final f-cSlion, Mr. Bryant enters into an extenfiva

geographical d';fciiliion, illuftrated with two maps, re!aii\c to

the province uf Egypt in which the children of ifrael are faid

to havert-Tided by the appoiiitment of that Pharaiih, under whom
the patriarch Jofeph held the chief command in Egypt \ he

confiders the route through the inhofpitable defert, purfucd

by the liberated Ifraelites ; and he anfwers the ubjedions

iirucd bv Mr. Niebuhr, the celebrated Daniih traveller in

Egypt and Ar;\bia, againfl the fuppofed place of the tranfit

over the Red Sea, which our auilior ftippofes to have been the

KXi7/>ijc, or Clyfma, of Ptolemy, and the Colfum of the Ara-

bian Geographers. (P- 372.) The firft article of conlidera-

tion is prefaced by a general defcription of Egypt, from Phiize

and the catarads, downwards, to the mouths of the Nile.

Egypt had anciently three grand divifions, the Thcbais, the

HVptanomis, and the D^ha. Thefe were again fubdiviJed

into fmaller provinces, called Nomcs, in number thii :y-lix ;

that is to fav, ten in the Thebais, ten in the Delta, an.l fix-

teen in the Hcptanoniis, though, from its name, u'e may con-

jcfture the latter originally contained only feven Nomes. The
land of Gofiicn was a part of the nome, or province of Ilclio,

polls; l^ence Mofts himfelf is by Apioii called an Heliopo-.

litan. (P. 339 ) It was one of the molt ft-rtile fpots in all

E>-'ypt, and atfordcd am]->ie and luxurious paflurage to thofe

numerous herds and flocks, to tend which had been the prin-

cipal occupation of the anceftors and brethren of JoTph in

their native coimtry. The origin and purport uf the name of
Gofhen, in the next place, employs the critical actimen of

our author, who was once of opinion that th.e land might be

thus denoiTiinated from Hebrew Cufljan corrupted, as if thg

land inhabited by the fops of Cujh ; but his profoundly learned:

friend, the late Mr. Coflard, inff)rmcd hitn that it was more
probably derived from the Arabic Guf), fignifying a tongue,

this part of the Delta terminating in a tougue-like form; a,

Y?ry ingenious jemark, and pointedly confirmed by a remark-.

abl?
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able expreffion in fcripture, '< The Lord/hall utterly deflroy the
TO^OXJE of the EgyptianJea. Ifaiah, c. XI. v. 15. that is, not
the Egyptian fea itfclf, as is fuppofed by Lowth, and other
commentators, but the country in form refembling a tongue,
or pear, whence the Delta has been fometimes called Py-
rlforrah.

The palTage over the Red Sea, and fubfequent route of the
Ifraelites, form the remaining article of this learned invelliga-
fion. Mr. Bryant introduces it by judicioiijly obferving, that

headdrelfes himfelf folely to thofe who allow on grand occa-
fions the real interpofition of the divine Being in terreftrial

concerns, and who, confequently believe the hiltory of the
miracles recorded in the Pentateuch. The proceedings of the
Deity bear no analogy to the mode of human operatioDs; nor
are to be judged by our notions of fitnefs and expedience.
Jehovah feleded the Hebrews from the furrounding nations of
the Eaftern world, to manifeft his power, and to reveal his
glory. He ordained them to be the depolit of his laws ; to
preferve unmtitilated the ftupendous chain of prophecies that
conneded the Hebrew and the Chrillian difpenfations, the one
delivered in thunder from Sinai, the other prornulged nith
fmiles and benignity froin the Mount of Olives; and in their

prefcnt forlorn condition, they exhibit to us a moft awful and
convincing proof both of the divinity of their own fcripture,

and of the truth of its fublime prediftions. From the moment
that the children of Ifrael left Egypt, and during their forty

years abode in that barren wildernefs, an almighty arm mult
be fupp®ftd to have been their defence ; and he, whofe power-
ful mandate bade the waves divide, marching before them,
hy day in a pillar of cloud, and by night in a pillar offire, muft
beconfidered as equally piefent to ward off the dangers of the
dreary defert ; the horrors of famine, the f-ltry blaft, and
thofe fiery ferpents which once only, for their accumulated
crimes, were permitted to harrafs them on their march. A
God is ever on the fcene, ^los £v /^w^^vy ; it is therefore idle in
Niebuhr, or any other fceptic, to urge objections founded on
arguments, which do not in this cafe apply; fuch as the
breadth of the dream, and the fhort time confumed in pafling
it; the intricacy of the way, and occahonal retrogradation
of the march : he, who parted Jordan, could divide the deep

;

the Hebrews looked not to Mofes as their guide, but to God.
On this ground Mr. Bryant ably and fuccefsfnliy combats his
French antagonid, who labours to find out a fliort and (hallow
way, juft below Suez, for the palling Ifraelite, and the pur-
fuing army of Phaiaoh. M. Niebuhr indeed allows, that

th^
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the former, confiding in his God, might have pafTed where

the ftream was more wide and profound ; but he thinks it

abfurd to fuppofe that the latter, with lefs powerful incentives,

the mere gratification of rage and revenge nn a flying enemy,

would follow his footfteps in that uncertain and perilous trait;

but, in the mean time, he forgets the fcriptural rtatement, and

the real circumftances of the^'faft. While the Deity, by his

prefence, animated the embodied bands of Ifrael to picfs tor-

ward through the divided waters, he for wife reafons, but not

fo amply revealed as prefumptuous man thinks he has a light

to have them revealed, hardened the hearts of Pharoah and his

hod with a fatal blindnefs, which induced them to ruih pre-

cipitately upon death.

Art. VIII. A complete Edition of the Poets of Great Britain,

Vol. I. 11. HI. and IF. Large 8vo. ics. 6d. each. Printed

for John Arthur Arch, London, and for Bell and Bradiulc,

and J. Mundell and Co. Edinburgh. 1793- &c.

THE objefl of this publication is to give to the world a

complete edition of the Britidi Poets at a fmall expence.

We have taken up the confideration of it here, although not

finifhcd, becaufe the four volumes already publillied, contain

a complete feleftion of our more ancient poets, including every

one of eminence from Chaucer down to Cowley, with vvhofe

life the admirable biography of Dr. Johnfon commences.

In comparing this coUedion with the two that have preceded

it, we cannot but approve of the attention which the editors

of it have paid to negledted genius, in giving a place to the fa-

thers of Eiiglilh poefy, and to many writers who adorned the

reigns of Elizabeth, James, and the accomplilhed, bnt unfor-

tunate Charles I. Of the poets given hitherto in this collec-

tion, none arc contained in the edition of Johnfon, and only

Chaucer, Donne, and Spencer m that of Bell: yet they exhibit

a conftellation of genius and learning, which rarely appears in

an equal fpacc of time, and which gives the period we have

marked out, a right to the appellation oi the Jifl Auguitan

age of Englifh literature. It is true that, generally fpeaking,

thefe poets are inferior to their fucccffors in the choice of their

fubjeds ; in \,hc art of condufliiig them ; in a delicate imita-

tion of the ancients; in grace and perfpicuity ofexpreffion ;

in harmonioufnefs of verilfication ; and in every poetical at-

tribute which lies within the province of tafie : but they do not

yield to thein in any of the qualities of a vigorous and enihu-

^ fiallic
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fiaftic min:!. In originality of conceptian, in fertility of infia-

gination, in frequency and ftrength of reafoning, or in depth

and variety of learning, they are equalled by few, and excelled

by none of their rivals. In fliort, including among them
Milton and Coiuley, as having originally diftinguiilied them-
fclves in the reign of the tirft Charles, they need not Ihrink

from a competition with the more polifhed and popular poets

of later limes, by whofc celebriiy their lultre has hitherto been

obfcured. Of the works contained in this fele6lion, many
have received that portion of univerfal fame, which the poet

regards as the chief, and too often finds to be the fole reward

of his labour. There are fome, however, that have lain in

the moft undeferved obfcurity, and whofe authors are fcarcely

known even by name to the common reader, though highly

defervmg the tribute of his admiration. Among thefe we
cannot avoid pointing io Davies du^ Hall, in the fecond vo-

lume. Of the principal poem of the former, " Upon the

Immortality of the Soul," the editor is guilty of no exaggera-

tion when he declares, that it is theearliefl philofophical poem
which this country has produced, and the beft poem of the

agp of Elizabeth, except the Faery Qi^ieen. The author is

indeed unhappy in the choice of his fubjet^; for upon one fo

metaphyfical and obfcure, it was not pofiible to be always

amufing; and fometimes he could fcarcely hope to appear

either con\ incing or rational. But his reafoning is in general

wonderfully perfpicuous ; fome of his arguments drawn from

analogy with fuch works of nature as are better known, are

eminently happy, and, like Pope in his Eilay on Man, he

has adorned his fubjedl with a variety of images that are gene-

rally beautiful, and always illuflrative. His language is cor-

rect, eafy, and expreflive ; and his verfification fo neat and

imufica), that a modern ear will difcover but few lines in

which it can point out an imperfc6lion, or fuggeft an im-

provemeni.

Hull fiift introduced fatlre amongR us ; and in powers

adapted to his fubjeft, he is unequalled by any of his fucccf-

fors. He pofTeffcd a congenial ardour of mind, that enabled

I>im fiiccefsfully to catch the bold and nervous declamation of

Juvenal, whom he profcd'ed to imitate. In attacking vice

and folly, he treats them with indignant vehemence ; he lends

his whole will and flrength to every lafh, and fpeaks as if he

felt that the utmoft force of exprelTion would be unable fully

to infli6l the fmart that his vigorous conception ought to.

excite. The follies and vices he purfues, are worthy of fatiric

animadverfion \ and the charaders he has drawn are nume-
rous,
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rous, and marked with ftrong difcriminations. He abounds

ill epithets that are original and highly defcriptive ; and his

verfihcation is in many paiTages remarkable for an eafy and

harmonious flow. In the fixth fatire of his firft book, the

reader will find what is perhaps the iu^i Jiudicd, and certainly

not the leaft fuccefsfui effort, to make the found an echo to

the fenfe. His faults are thofe of his mafters, Juvenal and

Perfius. His rcflcdions are often linked together by a con-

nexion fo refined and flender, as to be fcarcely p'srcrptible.

His references to the manners and curtoms of the age in whick

he lived, are extremely obfcure ; and his allufions to books,

particularly the Latin fatiiilb, are fo frequent and abrupt,

that a reader muft be well acquainted witli them to imderftand

his meaning. He has employed words which were antiquated

even in his own times ; and he aitns at a concifenefs and

energy of expreflion, which, though often highly beautiful,

muff, when added to his other defeats, tarnilh the luftre of

his works with the imputation of obfcurity.

Among the writers in the fourth volume, the reader will

find the two Fletchers, eminently remarKable for their genius

and learning. The elder has unhappily waffed much of both

in his •* Purple Ijland," upon an allegorical fubjeft ; in

which the necefhty of rendering his fable fubfervient to the

juft reprefentation of what he means to typify, muft ever pre-

vent the poet from managing it fo as to enchain the attention,

or roufe and agitate the pafTions. But in his •' Pijcatory

Eclogues," we meet with thofe native graces, and fimple orna-

ments of thought and expreflion, which are fo rarely found in

fubjecSls, where the calm and innocent ftate of life defcribed,

renders it difficult to intereft the mind, and yet prefervethc

required confiflency with nature.

To the works of each poet is prefixed a (hort and well

written account of his lite ; together with a brief critique upon
his writings, in which their chara6f;eriftic excellence and de-

feifis are pomted out. Thefe fketches are not all wri'ten with

the fame care ; but many of them do great credit to their

author, as fhowiiig a refined taffe, a perfedl knowledge of the

poet, and an intimate acquaintance wit»h our ancient literature.

The lives in the fourth volume particularly merit tiiis com-
mendation: the remarks are judicious, appropriate, and fpi-

rited \ and references are made to various paffages of the poets,

who are there criticized and compared, whereby the reader

will be enabled to draw thofe conclufions, which the writer,

from the confined limit of his work, was prevented froingivir,g

in detail. We cannot, however, but think, that the author

4 or
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or authors of thefe lives (for whether there Is one or more
engaged, we do not pretend to determine) have been in feme
inftances too lavifh of iheir praiffs. We cannot agree with
them in their encomiums palled upon Daniel ^.nd Browne y to

their full exient. Many ttragghng beauties are certainly to

be met with in thefe writers ; and the famous paiTage of Da~
7,7V/ on the entrance of Richard II. into London, is of luper-

lative beauty and pathos ; but to get at thefe, the reader

is forced to traverfe a long and chcerlefs wafte of rhyming
profe. Their chief excellence is their eafy language; but the

latter author, though ingenious, is quaiiit and puerile in an ex-

treme degree, and the former has written much more than

his induftry could fupport, with the vigour belonging to his na-

tural genius.

Upon the whole, if the proprietors give the m®re modern
poets of Great Britain with the fame care and judgment in the

feledtion, as they have done the more ancient, we cannot

hefitate to pronounce the prefent the moft perfedl collec-

tion that has hitherto appeared: and however plain its garb,

wlicn contraftcd with many recent fpecimens of typography,

we mulf commend the defign, as tending to diffufe a knov/-

ledge of the poetical ornaments of our country amoiig the ge-

nerality of readers, by enabling them to purchafe their works
at ail expence comparatively trifling.

Art. IX. Poems on feveral Occafions. By Maria Logan.

Qiiarto. 3s. Second edition. York : Printed for the Au-
thor, and fold by Cadell, London; Todd and Wilfon,

York; and Robinfon, Leeds. I793«

THESE Poems are prefaced by the following addrefs :

—

'* To thofe friends whofe tender and unremitted attentions

have enlivened feven tedious vears of uninterrupted ficknefs,

the following trifles are infcribed by their fmcereiy grateful and

alTetlionPie friend, Maria Logan."

From the pompous puffs with wliich the linfel and trumpe-

ry of many inodern Rhyinejiers is introduced to the world, this

modeft and unafiuming dedication, may lead fome of thofe

readers who judge comparatively, to imagine, that though the

Poems thus prefaced, may be read and ^^^a^wZ/v^/ by a private

circle of the lady's friends, they will be r>nly tolerated hy the

public. This is by no means the cafe, lliough the fair au-

thor fo i^nofteniatioufly calls them trifles, many of them
•^ beam
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beam with elegance, feeling, and fentiment, that mufl: charm

every reader who rather wilhes to fee the miife clad in her na-

tive robe of talle and fimplicity, than flaunting in the Mafque-

rade drefs of an Ealtern Frincefs, with every feature tutored

to attrad, every motion (r///t:/^///i^</ to feduce, and every orna-

ment fo placed as to dazzie rather than delight. In this gau-

dy finery, fhe may be applauded by the mob, a thoufand of

whom cany^"^, for one that cdn fed-, but the proper province

of Poetry is an appeal to the heart, and the fympathetic tear,

filently let fall, is an higher praife than the deafening Ihouts of

a clamorous crowd. To this belt of praife the writer of

thefe Poems is fairly entitled ; they evidently faring from a

fufceptible and delicate mind. The book contains eighteen

Poems; the firft (tanzasare,

TO IMAGINATION.

*' Thou fair enchantrefs ; vvhofe delufive charms

Oft-times have drawn my wand'ring feet aftray,

Oft-times fediic"d mc from Refleftion's arms.

Beyond the light of Reafon's fober ray

—

Forego thy pow'r, and leave me to repofe.

Ah ! tempt me not in Fancy's fields to rove ;

Her flow'ry paths oft lead to hidden woes.

Then fade the airy forms her hand has wove.

No longer bend on me thy wanton e}'e.

Nor fmile refiltlefs, as thy waving hand
With graceful motion beckons from on high.

And the light fpirits mount at thy command.

As late my eager feet thy Heps purfu'd.

Thro' fcenes created by thy magic pow'r.

Where each bright objedt fmil'd but to delude, *

Andpoifon lurk'd in ev'ry fragrant flow'r,—

—

How did my dazzled eye delighted rove

Thro' every rofeate bow'r and verdant (hade!

There trace the winding ftream, the nodding grove,

'I'he folitary path, the op'niog glade !

" And here," I cried, " for ever will I ftray :

" Here drink, unmix'd the fparkling cup of Joy;
*J Delight (hall brighten ev'ry rifing day,

*• And not a care the peaceful night annoy."

But foon, alas ! the fairy vifionfled.

The fmiling forcercfs vanifli'd from my fight.

And haggard Difappointment, in her Head,

Wav'd her black wand, and quench'd Hope's radiant light."

Some
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Some " Verfes on an airy and pleafant fituation near a po-

pulous and commercial town, being furrounded with new
buildings," have fo ftriking a reference to many fltuations

round this great metropolis, that we cannot refift prefcnting

them to our readers.

" Thercwas a time f that time the Mufe bewails.

When Sunny- Hill enjoy'd refrefiiing gales
;

When flora fported in its fragrant bow'rs,

i\nd ftrew'd with lib'ral hand her fweeteft flovv'rs

!

Now fable vapours, pregnant with difeafe,

dog the light pinions of the fouthern breeze ;

Each verdant plant alfumes a dulky hue.

And footy atoms taint the morning dew.

No more the lily rears her fpotlefs head.

Health, verdure, beauty, fragrance, all are fled :

Sulphureous clouds deform the riling day.

Nor own the pow'r of Sol's meridian ray ;

While fickly damps, from Aire's polluted ftream.

Quench the pure radiance of his parting beam.

Thefeare thy triumphs. Commerce !—thefe thy fpoils !

Yet fordid mortals glory in their tolls.

Spurn the pure joys which fimple Nature yields.

Her breezy hills, dark groves, and verdant fields.

With cold indifF'rence, view her blooming charms.

And give youth, eafe, and health to thy enfeebling arms.

With the ftanzas to Opium, we were much pleafed, but to

multiply quotations from a book of 64 pages, would be in-

jurious to the author. Had we feen or heard of the firrt: edi-

tion of thefe Poems, they would have been noticed at an ear-

lier period.

Art. X.J MarJh'sTranJJation of Michaeliss' Introdudion to

the New Tejiament.

fContinuedfrom Vol. Ill, page 608.)

TTTE proceed to lay before our readers a diftinft view of the
^

^^ matter contained in the remaining parts of this valuable

work; and to this, as the topics on which we might be tempt-

ed to enlarge, arc fo very numerous, we fhall chiefly con-

fine ourfelves. The notes of the learned tranllator, which

occupy nearly a third of the firff, and the whole of the third

volume, prove how difficult it is to fay very little on fubjedls

of fuch interelf and importance to every ferious Chridian.

In treating of the infpiration <^)f the New Teltament,

which is the lubjei^ of his third Chapter, the author begins

by
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by explaining the difference between canonical and apo-

cryphal books, and very jtidicioully cautions his reader not

to confider the latter as a term of contempt. Though not

actually infpired, fome of them are highly deferving of our

efteem. ' 7 he ^x[\ book of the Maccabees is a moll valu-

able hiflorical monument, written with great accuracy and
fiilelity, and a work on which more reliance is to be placed

than on the writings of Jofephus, who has borrowed from it

his materials, and frequently miftaken tlieir rneaning. The
fame mav be faid of Jefus Sirach, and the Book of VVifdom."

Thus alfc) an Apocryphal Gofpel may not be a fpurious pro-

du6lion, or a work of evil tendency, but a hiilory of the life

of Chriff, fo ancient, that it might pretend to a place in the

Canon : but not admitted there, bccaufe not infpired. In
this cl^fs the diflincSlions of Michaclis feem to place the Gof-
pels of St. Mark, and the Gofpel and Ads of the Apoflles,

by St. Luke. He divides the received books of the New Tefla-

iiient into two cialfcs, thofe written by Apoflles, and thofc

written only by companions or afTilfants of Apoflles. To the

former he allows mfpiration, to the latter he is inclined to de-

ny it: but it i5 evident that the former clafs comprifes all the

books of the New Teflament, excepting thofe three that have
now been mentioned. This pofuion, and the arguments on
which it is founded, will certainly admit of confruverfy : we
are fatisfied at prefent with ilatins; it. In the opinion of Mi-
chaelis, nodifadvantage would arife from this concelTion re-

fpecling thefe two Evangelif^s ; their books would If ill be
authentic hiftories, and at the fame time, not liable to the dif-

ficulties which attend thtm as infpircid narratives.

*' The chief hiRoricnl dbicftions which are drawn from profane

authors, have refpect to St. Luke : and if we can abandon the infpi-

ration of his writings, as well as thofe of Sr. Mark, we fhall effen-

tially ferve the caufe of our religion, and difarm our adverfaries at

once, by depriving them of that pretext to deny the truth of Chrif-

tianity, vvhich they derive from contradidlions not wholly to be re-

moved." P. 97.

This Chapter is divided into three fedions ; the firfl on the

general fubjctfl of infoiration ; the fecond on the books that

bear the names of Apoft les ; the third, on thofe written only by
affiitantsto Apoftles.

The third Chapter, on the language of the NewTeflatijent,
takes a wiler fcope, and is fiibdividtd into fourteen fediors.

In the firn of thefe fcdions the author anfuers the qneftion,
" Why was the New TeRament written in Greek r" in the

moil fimple majmer— '• Becaufe it was the language beft un-
derflood
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derflooJ both by writers and readers." Nor, in his opinion,

on account of the greater iiniverfaiity of that language. It

was, however, certainly, at that time, molt univerfai, fince the

greater part of thofe who talked Latin iinderllood Greek alfo,

which is partly his own folntion of the queftion, why St. Paul

wrote to the Romans in Greek. The curious reverie of the

fanciful, though learned, Hardouin, that the bonks ot the New
Teflanient v/ere originally written chiefly in Latin, employs

the author in its refutation, rather unworthily, throughout the

fecond fe^liop. The third fe6tion decides, that the flyle of the

New Tcftament is Hebraic Greek, like that of the Septuagint.

The dlfputes concerning the purity of ftyle in the GreekTelia-

ment are ably touched in fedion the 4thj while feveral of thofe

that follow are occupied in examining into the Hebraifms,

Rabbinifms, and other peculiarities or provincialities obferva-

ble in various parts of thefe Sacred Books ; from v^hich confi-

deiations, the author very properly lays down in fe£fion 13,

the knowledge requifite to make a complete critic in the New
Teftament. The following fuggeftion is fo important that

we extra6t it, in hopes that fome learned man may be induced

by it to execute the wifh of the judicious author.

** The ineftimable treafure which lies hidden in the ancient in-

fcriptior^ might he of fingularXervice, particularly in explaining the

provinciaiifms and idiotifms. They have hitherto been feldom or never

applied to th.is purpofe; and as the books in v.hich they are contained

are frequently too expenfive to be purchafedby the learned, it is to be
wifhed that fome one, v, ho has leifure and abilities, would compofe a

Lexicon, containing the words ufed in the Greek infcripiions, not only

infuch as have been colleded in feparate volumes, but in thofe which
are found fmgly in the defcriptions of travellers. A work of this na-

ture would be an invaluable guide to a commentator in his critical re-

fearches." P. 177.

*' But," adds the author, " the book mofl: necclTary to be

underftood by every man who Itudies the New Tcftament
is, without doubt, the Septuagint, which alone has ^been of

more fervice than all the paffages from the profane authors

collcvfled together." To this opinion we fully fubfcribe, as

alfo to the utility of the Concordance of Trommius, M'hich is

reccminendcd immediatcdy after. The r4th fe6lion of this

Chapter contains a judicious confideration of what has been

performed or negle<Sted in the matters above-mentioned: and
concludes with certain queries, p. 195, in the folution of which
the learned author and his traidlator are not perfc6lly agreed.

Welhallnot enter iuto the detail of thefe ditiiculties, but we
point out the pa'dagc as alfording a proper cxercife for the fa-

gaciiy of ftudenis in facred criticifrn, to folve the doubts pro-

pofed, cr Iq decide between the auihor and his commentator.
In
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^n the fifth Chapter, which is on the quotations from the

'Old Teftament in the New, Michaelis contrails his i^round

too much, and reduces himfeif to difficulties by rejecting all

typical explanations of the nalfages cited, and all double com-
pletions of prophecies. As both thefe points have been well

defended by forrcof the ablefl divines of our Church, we can-

not feel it neccflary to relinquifli them fo haftily. Towards
rh€ illuRration of thefe paifages of the New Teftament, the

tra6b of the late Dr. Randolph, Prefident of C C- C. Oxford,

is as efficient as it is concife and well arranged. It gives with

each citation from the New Tel^ament, the corref-

ponding palfages of the Hebrew and Septuagint, and il-

luftrates them with brief, but excellent notes.—This Chapter

cotifidsof fix fedlions. In the fifth fe£lion, the author con-

demns, rather peremptorily, the Epiftle of St. Jude :

" Candour/' he fays, *' obliges ne to feparate from the reft of

the New Tellament the Epiftle of St. Jude, the author of which has

taken his accounts, as will be fhewn in the fecond part, from the

wealceft and moft fabulous productions, a circumftance which fuffici-

ciently evinces, net only its want of infpiration, but even its want of

authenticity. No fuch quotations can be produced from the other

books of the New Teftament ; for Jannes and Jambres, mentioned

2 Tim. iii. 8, though no where named in the writings of Mofes, are

taken from the well-known hiftorical accounts of the Jet^s." P. 237.

The fecond part, here alluded to, is the fecond vo'urae of

this work of Michaelis, as yet untranHated, but on whicli we
hope the induftry and fagacity of his excellent tranllator is at

this moment employed ; as there Cannot be a doubt that the

prefent part will have an extenfive and a rapid fale. It con-

tains, as we mentioned before, feparate introdudlions to each

book of the New Teltament, forming a moft admirable key

to the whole.

The fixth Chapter, containing an elaborate enquiry into the

various readings of the New Teftament, occupies the remain-

der of this volume, and is extended to thirteen feilions. The
tird of thefe feftior^s, on the early lofs of the Autographa, of

original m.anufcripts of the New Teftament, is judicious, and
concludes very fat isfa£lorily, that the late or early lofs of thefe

originals has no influence on the grounds of our faith, becaufe

the credibility of abook, which, during the life of the author,

has been made known to the world, depends not on the prefer-

vation of the author's manufcript; and each of thefe, during the

lives of the Apoftles, was circulated throughout the Chriftian

world in numberlefs copies. At the fame time, we cannot,

without fome regret, confider the vaH: advantages that would
apparently have been derived to the Chriftian world from their

E prefervation,

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. iV. JULY, I794.
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prefervation, could it have been effefted by any means whTch

might rcafonably be expelled to have been employed. But

without a perpetual miracle the very zeal of Chrillians in con-

sulting them, muft foon have rendered them illegible, and

it pleafed God that the Chriltian faith, though founded on mi-

racles, Ihould not be perpetuated by them. We muft, therefore,

be content to feek and to weigh the variations of manufcripts,

and think ourfelves happv, that even this fecondary mode of

fatisfad^ion was Kot obliierated by the invention of Printing.

In the ftcoud edition of this chapter, Michaelis fpeaks of a

two-fold publication of theBooks of theNewTeftament,thefirfl:

feparately, or in partial colledlions, during the lives of their au-

thors, and probably by the authority of the autliors them-

felves ; the fecund ot tlie whole colle£lion of writings entitled

the New Teftament, formed after the death of the Apo-
flles. Our author's fuppolition, that S^. Paul wrote very

many Epifiles, befides the thirteen now extant, and that he was
his own editor of thcfe, feems fanciful, and unworthy of him ;

and is certaiiily liable to the objedlionsof his tranilator, which
we Ihall extrail as a fpecimen of his fagacity and ability in fe-

parating truth from falfehood.

** Our author feems here to confound ancient with modern times,

ia which the learned, as a recompenfe of their labours, enjoy the ex-
|

clufivc privilege of publilhing their own works. But it is highly im-

probable that St. Paul was in this fituarion, who having no other ob-

jeft in view than to propagate the Chriftian religion, inftead of re-

ferving to himfelf the right of diltributing copies, would rather have

promoted their diflribution in the higheil polfible degree. See Col.

iv. 1 6. Our author fpeaks likewife of the publication of St. Paul's

EpiiUes as of tbe edition of a modern volume; whereas it is moft

reafonable to fuppofe, that they were gradually communicated from
fociety to fociety, and that many yearb elapfcd before they formed a

fmgle and complete colledtion. Nor does the hypothefis, of St. Paul's

being hii> own editor, folve the difficulty which arifes from the fup-

pufition of his having vvritten a great number of EpilHes, befides thofe

which are now extant ; fioce in that cafe, no reafon can be afligned

why the Apoftle, in the publication of his own works, fhould havecon-
fmed the number to thirteen only." P. 491.

In three fubfecjiient ftdlion? the general fubjecSl of the vari-

ous readings is fiirtlier handled by the auihor, and particularly

C§ 5.) the qutftion, whether our faith is affedcd by the vari-

ous readings, wliich he decide?, very jidllv, in the negative.

—

He then proceeds to the caufes of thefe variation?, which, af-

ter fome preliminary remarks, he reduces to the live fol-

lowing :

*• 1. The orainion, addition, or exchange of letters, fyllables, or

words, from the mere carelcfsnefb of the tjaufcribers.

" 2.
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'* 2. Miftakes of the tranfcribers in regard to the true text of the

originaJ.

" 3. Errors or imperfediions in the ancient manufcript from which

the tranfcriber copied.
" 4. Critical conjefture, or intended improvements of the origi-

nal text.

" 5. Wilful corruptions to ferve the purpofes of a party, whether

orthodox or heterodox." P. 270.

Thefe caiifes are feparatelv, and very learnedly and acutely

handled in the five enfuing Chapters. With lefpedl to the

famous text i John, v. 7. on the three witnelTcs, Michaelis

gives it up as fpurions, but without at all relinquilhing the doc-

trine it conveys. His words are thefe :

*• It is true that the number of proof paiTages in fupport of certain

doflrines has been diminifiied by our knowledge of the various read-

ings. We are certain, for inftance, that i John, v. 7. is a fpurious

paffage, but the dodrine contained in it is not, therefore changed,

lines it is delivered in other parts of the New Teflament. After the

moft diligent enquiry, efpecially by thofe who would biinifh the divi-

nity of Chrill from the articles of our religion, not a fingle various

reading* has been difcovered in the two principal pafTages, John i. i.

and Rom. ix. 5. and this very doftrine, inftead of being (haken by
the coUedionsof Mill and Wetflein, has been rendered more certain

than ever. This is fo ftrongly felt by the modern reformers in Ger-
many, that they begin to think lefs favourably of that fpecies of criri-

cifm which they at firft fo highly recommended, in the hope of its

leading to difcoverics more fuitable to their maxims than the ancient

fyllem." P. 266.

On this celebrated text we fh all at prefent give no opinion,

as the book of Archdeacon Travis, relating principally to that

fubjc6l, will foon come before us, and will afford a better op-
portunity for the difcudion. On another celebrated palfage,

(that in I Tim. iii. 16, where the great difpute between thedif-

ferent parties is, whether certain manufcripts had originally oc.
OS-, or ec, a contradion for ©eo?) as various examiners have
given oppofite accounts, and the MSS. that can be made out are

divided in their tedimony, Michaelis -thinks it more equitable

to declare the MSS. neutral, and quote them neither in favour

of OS- nor ©£0f. Tlie remaining fc£lion, after the di^tiflion of the
five caufts (§.13.) is very ufefully employed in laying down
generally rules tor deciding on the various readings. Thefs
rules are 17 in number, of which, perhaps, it may be iifeful

to ptiblifh an abridgement, i. Internal evidence fometimesto
be preferred to majority of MSS. but 2. Cxierh paribus, m?L*>

* This is not ftridly true, though very nearly fo : certainly no one
of any importance. ^See the tranfiator's note, p. 494.

H 2 JDritjf
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jority to decide. 3. A MS. generally accurate, to be prefer-

red to one carelefsly written, 4. Cateris paribus, the moft an-

cient MiiS. of moft authority. 5. Yet modern MSS. not

wlioliy to be difregarded. 6. A MS. containing a felcclioa

of readings not the befl evidence, as giving only the feledlor's

opinion. 7. A MS. wiih conjectural emendations of no va-

lue. 8. Printed editions of no authority, but as taken im-
mediately from MSS. 9. The number of MSS. fupporting

ahy text to be confidercd relatively to the whole number extant

or collated, which contain that pafTage. 10. When only a
few MSS, have a reading that might eafily arife from an over-

fight of the copyill, it may generally be difregarded. 11. Re-
je£l the reading moft likely to have arifen from an error of the

tranfcriber, 12. When three or four readings exift, prefei"

that from which the others m.ight moft eafily flow. ig.

Where a palfage not abfolutely necelfary to the text exifts in

many various readings, it probably is fpuribus altogether. 14.

An interpolation may fometimes be detedled by containing an
expredion not fufficiently ancient. 15. Words exifting in

particular MSS. only, not in ancient verfions or citations, are

liable tofufpicion. 16. Obfcurity not a fufficient caiife for re-

jcflion. 17. The peculiar ftyle of each book to be well con-
fidered in deciding on a reading.

The teftimony of the tranllator to the merit of this whole
chapter is no more than it well deferves ; he fays,

*• This admirable Chapter has been . written by our author with

the coolnefs and impartiality of a profoundly learned critic, v^'thout

the leaft regard to any party whalfoever. In fubjefts purely theolo-

gical, he has at all times abided by the eilabliihed doftrine of the Lu-
theran Church, of which he was a Member, but in points of fimple cri-

ticifm he inverdgatesthe truth with all the aid of learning, indifferent

as to the «v'ent, and wholly imconcerned whether ihe conclufions that

may be drawn fi'om his enquiries are favourabif; to his own fyftem, or

fo that of his opponents." P. 522.

The feventh Chapter treats of the ancient verfions of the

Teftament, and as it notices all that are of any value, it

confequetuly is carried to a confiderable extent, and has no

lefs than 38 feiflions ; nine of which (2.— 10.} are dedicated

to the Syriac verfions, and ten (21.—30.) to the Latin. The
general remarks of Alichaeiis on the ufe of the ancient verfions,

(contained in §. i.) are iiighly valuable, and aniQug them par-

ticularly the following :

' " The greater part of thofe which will be examined in -this Chap-

ter furpafs in antiquity the oldeii Greek manufcripts that are now ex-

tant;, and they lead to a difcovery of the readings in the very ancient

fiianufcript that was liied by th« tranflator. By their means, rath'er

than frum the aid of our Greek manufcripts, uone of which are prior

to
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to the fixth century* we arrive at the certain knowledge that the fa-

ded writings have been tranfmitted from the earlieft to the prefent

age, without material alteration ; and that our prefent text, if we ex-

cept the paffagcs that are rendered doubtful by an oppofition in the

readings, is the fame which proceeded from the hands of the Apo-
illes." Vol. II. p. 2.

The teftimony of Michaelis in favour of the older byriac

verfion, called Pe/hitOy or VitexaW, is very ftrong. '• The Pe-
{hito," he fays, *' is the very belt tranllation of the Greek
Teftament that I ever read : that of Luther, though in fome
refpedls irf^rior to his tranllation of the Old Teflamcnt, hold-

ing the fecond rank." p. 40. He recommends, and all his

fuggeflionsof this kind are worthy of notice, that foroe man
qualified for the talk Ihould undertake the compilation of
a compleie catalogue of the Syriac manufcripts of the

New Teftament, of which certain information can be ob-

tained, p. 21. He exprelfesalfo a ftrong uilh, that an edition

of moderate price, may be publiihed of the four principal ma-
nufcripts of the old Italic verfton, from the fplendid edition of

Bianchini, edited under the eye of Bencdid: XIV. Thefe, and
other hints of Michaelis, tending to difFufe and facilitate

Scriptural learning, we hope will not be lufl: upon the lite-

rary world.

An account of the principal manufcripts of the New Tefta-
ment to the number of 2'./2, beginning with the Alexandrine,
is contained in the eighth Chapter, which confiftsof fix fo<^lions.

This Catalogue of MSS. will be found in the llxth fe(2:ion, the

five former being rather preliminary. In eftimating the iwa
principal manufcripts, the Alexandrine No. i, and the Vatican
^o- 253, Michaelis fays, " With refpeft to the internal ex-
cellence of this manufcript, theVaticanj 1 prefer it to the Codex
Alexandrinus, and fliall continue to do fo till I am convinced
that thi>i preference is unjuft." p. 34.5. The Codex Ravianus,
or Berlin manufcript, brought forward in the cnntroverfy on
I John V. 7. he gives up as a mere irapolture, on the authority

of Papelbaum ; who, he fays, has put an end to the contro-
verfy on the fubjetSt of that manufcript, " by proving, beyond
a doubt, that the whole is an impofiure, and that the manu-
fcript is a mere copy of the Complutcnlian Bible." p. 2-96.—
How this was proved may be feen more particularly in that place.

TheCodexCantabiigienfis, or Codex Bezac, is particularly con-
fidercd fn No. 59 of this fe<5iion^where Michaelis refutes the

charge of Latinizing, that has been brought againll it ; but fecms
to confider it as an Ecledic manufcript, nor wholly free from

* Some make the Alexandrine older, but- Michaelis denies it.

\ Though i:; faiikfi fo than the new. See page 5.

Conje£lural
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conjeftural emendations of the tranflator, referving, however,

his final opinion till the publication of Dr. Kiplint^'s fac-

fimile, which, unhappily, he did not live to fee. With re-

fpe6l to its antiquity, he ihows the external evidences -of it to

be fo doubtful, that nothing remains for afcertaining it but the

internal marks it carries with it, on which, therefore, he docs

not attempt to decide. But his learned annotaior, in an ela-

borate note upon thefubject, gives it as his opinion, that it is

at leaft as ancient as the fifth century, and that no other can

be put in competition with it, except the Codex Vaticanus.

Vol. HI. p. 715.
The ninth Chapter contains a confideration of the quota-

tions from the New Teftantent, found in the writings of the

ancient fathers. It is divided info four rc^tioii?. But in this

and what remains, there is little that requires particularly to be

fpecified ; little that will not be expected by thofe who read

the general titles to the Chapters, which we have already given,

and whoconfider theabilities (>{ the author by whom thofe fub-

jefls are treated, l hrough evcrv part of his Scriptural enqtriries

Michaelis is attended by his very refpedable commentator,

who amply proves his diligence, and the great extent of his

qualifications for a work of this nature. We cannot retrain,

therefore, in the conclufion of this article, froin repeating

our wi(h, that the remainder of the work may fall into no
other hands to be tranllatcd, and that Mr. Marlh will purfue

his labours for the benefit of his countrymen, with the fame

vigour that he has manitelied in this commenceiTient of them.

The work will infallibly be of fervice to the caufe of Sciiptu-

ral learning in this country, and though we cannot always

adopt the conjectures and opinions of the learned author, we
admire at once his candour and fjgacity, and wifh to fee his

labours circulated in the molt advantageoiis manner, namely,

in fuchatraniration, fo illuftrated,as wehave found the prefent.

Having thus finilTied our general view of this work, we
mightdifmifs it ; but we are tempted, for the gratification of

our readers, to prepare for our next Number, a few fupple-

mental remarks on a pa iTage already noticed, and upon one in

Chapter IV. which fcems to us of iome importance.

f'To be continuer^,)

Art. XI. Notes and Annotations on Locke on the Human
Underjianding\ xvrilten by Order of the ^ueen\ corr

(J
ponding

in Settion and Page with the Edition of I'jCj't^. By Thomas
Morell, D. D. Rector of Buckland, and F. 6\ S. R. cf A.
8vo. 3^ Sael. 1794.

'T'^HF! labotirs of Locke, in the more effential branches of
'' Metaphyfical Science, have been julfly appreciated bv that

poUerity
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|K)fterity for which he wrote. A crude Philofophy, in

which ignorance and prejudice poiTelTed an equal dominion,

oppofed in the firlt inftance, principles which borrowed fo lit-

tle from fcholaftic fophillry. Bui the age of darknefs was

fated to pafs. 1 he a£Hve refearches of Locke unravelled

thofe knots which fchoolmen had frained, and the fuperftitions

of ages were fubdued by the light of nature, of re»fon, and of

truth. Highly, however, as weare difpofed to rank the trea-

tife on the Human Underllanding, we cannot fuffcr our admi-

ration of its excellencies to preclude our acknowledgment of

its defedts. The arrangement is not uniformly pcrfpicuous ;

the phrafeology is, in many cafes, quaint and embarrafied 5

and in the frequent difcuflion of queftions, involving the

niceties of Metaphyfical difcriminaiion, v/ords are employed

with a variety of interpretation which renders it difficult to

afcertain their definite fenfe. In the notes and annotations

with which the public are here prefented, fome of thefe de-

feats are very ably confidered, and queftions which Locke has

cloathed with intricacy, are expounded in clear and concife fo-

lutions.

Dr. Morell, in his remarks upon the firft book, appears to

confider Locke as advancing a dangerous and erroneous doc-

trine, by denying in toto the exiftence o{ innate principles ; and

we murtobf/rve for ourfelves that we have found the Do«5lor's

cenfure, for the moft part, ju(f . Locke was anxious to do away

every diflum of the old Philofophy \ he conceived the acknow-

ledgment of any invariable laws incompatible with \hdiX naked

charadlcr of the human mind, which fecmed necelfary to the

perfection of his fyltcm ; and was not aware that fuch hypo-

thecs, in (fridnefs, required the deftrucfion of natural con-

fcience and moral perceptibility. The remarks of Dr. M. on

this part of the fubjecT: do not, however, go to the deftruc-

tion.or even the depreciation of Locke's fyftem. Tiiey lead

to a diUindion ht.X\N<tttn xht principle of perception, and the

flt7i/<7/ perceptions ; a diftinclionto which Locke does not ^p-

pc-u to have paid fufficient, or even any attemioti. That the

actual percepiions -dxi: iicqiiircd \s indifputably true ; their exift-

ence depends upon the operation of external Cdufes. But it

will require more arguments than Locke has brought into the

field, to convince us that there does not exift fome principle an-

tecedent to thefe imprrjjions, by which they are referred to ge-

neral laws ; and, if Inch principle do exilt, the conclufion is

obvious. But it is time that the Doclor Ihould fpeakfor him'

felf.

.
" In this fenfe only, I conceive, any thoughts or perception can

befaid to be iii?;ate, viz. bccaufc the povycrs or faculties ot the mind

I to
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to form fuch thoughts or perceptions are derived from the Author of"

l^atmet operating upon it by nceeJfaryczxsSs.^', but the aBual percepr

tions or thoughts muft be owned to htactjuired ; becaufe thry proceed

from caufes extraneous to the mind itfelf, and this I take to be all

this author means, and therein I believe no one will differ from him.

Eut it is to be obferved on the other lide, that befides the natural ca-

pacities or powers, ofperceiving, affirming, doubting, &c. with which
every intelligent is born, it is born alfo with a natiue aptnefs, inclinir

tion, or propenfity oi forming fome thoughts rather than others; of

judging fome propofitions true rather than falfe ; forr.e aftions good

rather than bad \ and this without the help of any nxiords or any teach-

if!g. And fuch thoughts and propofitions we call innate or natural^

though there be no fuch atliial thoughts or propofition born with the

mind itfelf, or which it brings into, the \yorld with it. So Tully,^

jjieaking of felf-defence or felf-prefervation in favour of Milo fays,

Efl h<scnonfcriJ/ta, fed n2t.t3. lex', quam non didicimus, accepimus, le-

gimys : verum ex natura ipfa arripuimus, haufimus, exprefiimus : ad

quam non dofti, fed fa<Si ; non inftituti, fed imbuti fumus." P. 5.

The objeflions which Lock'" bas urged, drawn from a want
of uniformity in the opinions of men, muft carry with them
little weight. For fuppofing, (which is the faft) that mankind
were divided upon the treatment of children, infomuch that

one-nation (hould be found to cherifli, and another to deftroy

them ; the queition might after all be put, whether the priii-.

cf'pie in each be not uniform, namely, a conformity to fome
jreneral rule. In the faiTse manner, the acknowledgment of a

Deity appears to be an unwerfal Jaw. 1'he perverfion of this

principle in the different modes of application, rather tends to.

confirm than todifprove the univerfality of this law : which is

to all the purpofes of reafoning, the fame in him who offers,,

as ufage dire6ls, a lamb to Jehovah, or an infant to Moloch.
As to the objeclions grounded upon convenience, they make
rather foi;;^ than againfl the exiftence of certain innate princi-

ples.

*' If connjenitnce be fuch an infeparable and remarkable confequence

of the obfervance of that rule, that the worft of men fee it is their

interefi: to obferve it ; this, one would think, waa a good argument,
that the connexion between the obfervance of that rule, and that cf-

fedf of it, was natural, and therefore defervedly reckoned a laiu of
nature." P. 6.

And again,

" Tl^tprofiablntefs of virtue rather proves it is innate , for where
an effeft is cojifinnt, there the caufe is the Author of Nature. We do
not pretend that the laws of nature fo irrefifiibly operate as to make inen

\yife
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wife and honeft againft their wills, but only incline them to be {acln^

for their own intcreft, fecurity, and happinefs, Hypocri/y proves that

it is moil natural to be really good." P. 7.

And in his further profecution of this qucflion,

** For the whole ftate of the quslHon is, not whether men m« aft

contrary to xh^k principles or not; for in that point there is no dif--

pute : nor whether they be ftamped upon the fouls of all men as foon,

as they are united to their bodies; that is ;in idle thing to tjlk for or

againft: but whether human nature be not fo conllituted by the wife

Author of it, as to be more inclined to the obfervance <:f feme rules

pf adlion, for the promoting their own, and the happinefs of jpan-

kind, than the breach of them; or in other vvords, whetlifcr all men,
pr any one miin, \ifree from all _/«//! of duty, and indiifcrcnt to all

forts of atfiions ? And 1 appeal to the fenfe of mankind, whether

they do not feel, within themfelves, an inclination to one, and an ab-

iporrencn to the other fort of atlions, fwch as are here mentioned ; and
this abhorrence 1 f all natural confcience, and is a deraonftration, that

we are all born with an inclination to the obfervance of thofe rules we-

call the laws pf Nature." P. 9.

Locke, indeed, appears all along to have confounded the
principle with the idea annexed to it ; and he has therefor^

concluded, that, as the idea muft neccifarily be acquired, the

principle itfelf cannot be original or innate. It inuft, how-
ever, appear probable to any one, that a difpo-lltion to prefer

certain adions, and to receive in preference certain imprefli()n>ft

may exift antecedent to any ideas of thofe adtions or impref-
fions,and, indeed, to judge eitlier from the conducf of man,
kind, or the rules of analogy, it appears as unnatural to fup-

j5ofe that the moral principle ihould be generated by ideas of
virtue and vice^ as that thefcnfei of bearing znd feeing (hould
be created hyfounds znA coljurs.

Dr. M/s Annotations in Book II. are numerous but con-
cife. He animadverts with a confiderable portion of judg-
ment upon \.\\tjleep of the foul, as cotuended for by Locke ;

and renders the objections againli: its cogitative energies of very-

doubtful influence. We find in this argument of ih.e annotator
much to approve. The AippofitionwhicI) Locke indulges, of
the foul's inability to think withotit the full a6lion of the mii-

vm fun6lions, is furcly repugnant to the exalted fcntiments we
are taught to entertain of this fpiritual fiibllance. Adtion is

extraneous to matter, and it would be reducing the foul to a
level with matter, to fuppofe, that the pya:er of a^lion was
not in the number of its attributes

;
yet fuch conclufion mull

j,neYitably flow from the fuppofed arreflation of \\\e perceptive,

bv
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by the fufpenfion of the animal powers. As to the obje<3:iotT8

drawn from the apparent void during the long interval of Deep,

they by no means deftroy thehypothefis oi thought. Forgetful-

refs of part perceptions is no proof that we have not per-

ceived ; and the exiftence of dreams will demonftrate at leaft

that perception in fuch circnmftances is not impoffible.

Dr. M. objedls, (P. 29.} to the term Privative caufe as

employed by Locke in the 8th Chap. Book II. There is

indeed an apparent contradidion in the term ; fmce every

caufe, as the dodtor properly obferves, muft be real. Locke
appears defirous ofconveying to the reader a diltindl perception

of that clafs of ideas which arifes from a negation of thefubje6l

that produced their oppodte, and therefore hazarded an

cxprelfion, which, though it offers fome violation to language,

is ihidtl-y in unifon with metaphyfical truth. In remarking

upon memory (P. -^4) Ur. M. adds to the helps to memory
as laid down by Locke, viz. attention and repetition, ME-
THOD : and in treating of the differences between duration

and expanftsn, which Locke has induced from their compa-

rifoii, Dr. M. has fuggeJted (P. 40.) a third, viz. that

duration is a mode, but cxpanfion fomething real.

Dr. M. objeds (P. 42) to the term negative, applied to

idea, as he did before to privative applied to caufe. *' What
a negative idea is (fays he) or how part of an idea can be faid to

be negative, is to me unintelligible." We do not however find

equal difficulty with the learned do6lor in comprehending the

lenfe of a negative idea, nor in allowing the propriety of the

term. Locke is contending, at the time in wliich he ufes

this exprelliou, that infinity of fpace as it enters into our con-

ception isprogreffively formed : the firft perception is of finioe-

thmggreat, which \?, prfitive -^
the fccond, in which the mind

appears anxious to advance in its calculation, is of fomething

dejinitively greater, which is comparative. The mind being

now fuppofed to have arrived at the limit o{ z finite compre-

henfion, all which lies beyond, and on ^hich it pretends to

fpeculate, \^ indefinite ; and the idea thus vaguely formed, is

juftly termed negative ; in as much as it conveys to the mind
no other perception than Allegation of all boundary, limit, and

circiimfpe6lion.

The fanciful notion which Locke has flarted in the 19th

Chap. Book II. that thought is not elfential to the foul,

becaufe the degrees of intention and remiflion are various, and

effences are incapable of variation, is ably difputed by the

learned annotator. We fhall give it in his own words.

"This
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** This Is fpccious at firll view, but is indeed a very eqm\rocal

argument, and concludes different ways according to the different

acceptation of the word eflence. He grants that thinking is aclion,

and fuppofes efTence to be the internal unknown conllitution of"

things whereon their difcuverable qualities depend. Now that

thinking oraiVion, which is a known property cfthe fuul, ihould be

the internal, unknown conlHtution of the foul, is a contradidlion,

and, proving the contrary, is proving what was never denied. But
this is not the genuine acceptation of the word eflence. (^Fide infr,

p, 44. § 6.) From whence we may fee the fallacy of Mr. Locke's

argument. He makes eflence the internal, unkno-^n conllitution of

things; and becaufe it is contradiftory that thought fhould be of the

effence of the foul in this fenfe, he infers it is not of the efllnce of the

foul in the other fenfe, i. e. fo as to be infeparable from it j but that

thought is effential to the ibul, in the laft fenfe, may be thus proved.

It mu(t be eflential to one of the two lubiiances, i. e. either to mat-
ter or fpirit; otherwife the highelt perfeftion in nature, mufl be
merely cafual, or an extraneous accident in the univcrfe, but it cant

neither be eifential to matter, nor accidental. {^Vidc infr. p. 140.)

Ergo, it mull be eflential to fpirit, or fuch a propertywi-ich cannot

be feparated from i: without deflroying its nature. Or if thinking

is eflential neither to body or foul, how come we at all to think f

Js it by mere accident? if fo, it is pofTible the foul Ihould never

think. If it be faid the foul lays down and takes up thinking r.t

pleafure, (by its own power, &c.) it is a direft contradiftion, ]f

the foul pleafes to take up thinking after intermifTion, it ir>ullbe

previoully thoughtful : if it be faid to Hand in need of icme external

principle to bring back thought to it, this is fo own that it would
never think again of itfelf, but be a de.id inaftive fubllancc, unlefs

rellored by fome external being. And the argument malt come to

this on Mr. Locke's hypothefis, if the foul were for any the leafl

time without thought. The power of thinking in a fubllance orice

dead, cannot be conceived, becaufe it is contradiftory. Life itfelf

confitls in being percipient, in this we are ncceflary, and if we are

percipient, we mufl have perceptiors by the terms : thus it is very
conceivable, that the foul fhould remit its adlivity in thinking

through all degrees, till at length it can remit no farther, and finds

itfelf neceflary in having fome perception or other." P. 43,

Dr. M. denies (P. 46) that p'j-wir is an idea. The fame
he contends tjf numbtr, pain, and plcafiire, in their rcfpedtive

places; and !^.e urges as a reafon for refiifing tliis ileiioinina-

tion to the hrll of ttiefe, that "• it is a nunu p;ivcn to a mode
01 conception, which is formed in our minds upon the mutual
relation of fiibftances, and their operations upon tJiic aiioth-r."

We cannot however difcovcr fiitlicier.f reafon in this definition

for admitting the doctor's objcdion, w hich would, in our jud^

ment, operate equally againft manyotlicr modes which have a

limple an origin, and whofc title to the diitindiou of ideas is

held legitimate by the dodor himftlf.

Tlic

S
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' The long and intricate chapter on Power occupies a large

portion of this annotator's pains, and we are of opinion, that

many parts of this chapter are purged of their difficulties, or

expofed in their contradi6lions, by the Scholium of Dr. M.
The amount of the whole upon his expofition, feems to be

that the mind poflTefTes a flate of indifference or fufpenf^jn pre-

vious to the a6i of determination, and in this confifis its liberty.

All that follows determination, proceeds of necejfity, and in-

dicates in the ftrongeft manner the freedom of ailing without

reflraint from external caufes. 'lliis compatibility oi free
deliberation, with necej/ary agency, is very well explained by

oirr author.

*' For fincc the freedom of an a£lIon confifts in that lively fenfe

and convidion of the goodnefb of it, and that ardor, and impetus,

and tendency of the rnind to it, with which it is performed ; and
fince we always aft with this difpofition of mind when we adl upon

the rc/iiU of our reafons and judgements : though we b^ neceflitated

always to ad Recording to this refult, we are neverthelefsyrr^ in our

actions ; becaufe they would ftill be performed with that difpofition

of mind in which /m-^c/w confifted; whereas, on the contrary, if we
were perteclly indifferent after the utmoft determinations of our

minds, if the fenfe and conviftion of the goodnefs of an adion, the

confequent ardour and tendency of the mind to it, did not always

carry us to ad, it is evident the external caufe fomctimes mufl do it

;

and we fhould be liable to he determined by them, which is a flavery

and fubjedion to fuch caufes. So that we fee that a necejfary com-
pliance with thedidates of our mwd is not only confiilent with J'reeiionh

Ou? is the ma.\Ti prsfrvaiive and /ecun'fy of it." ?. 53.

Dr. M.'s llriitures' (P. 60) upon Locke's afcribing mobi-
lity iti the femefenfe to body and fpirlt, are well founded ; and
his obfervations upon caufc and efte6l, upon identity and di-

verfity, arc minute and judicious. In treating of the Princi-

pinm individuotionis, he indulges an opinion which has at

leaiithe rtierit of an ingenious conjecture.

•• What is the Prhidpium Ind, ? Or what is it that makes any

one thing the fame as it was fome time before? This is too large

and laborious an enquiry to dwell upon here, yet I cannot forbear

jiicntiouing this hint, viz. fmcc our own bodies mull: rife at the lall

ch'.y, &c- there may be perhaps fome originalfibres, of each human
body, fome {lamina vita" or primeval feeds of l,ife, which may hava
remained unchanged through all the Uages of life, death, and the

grave ; thefe may become the fprings and principles of a refurrec-

tion and fufficient to denominate it the/^wc body. But if there be any

luch ccnflnnt and vital atoms which dilHng-uifh every kuman body,,

^l>ey are known to God only." P. 64,

6 The
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The limits of our plan will not allow lis to piirfue onr ob-

fervations thro'.igh the two following books. We iliall con-

tent curfelves with remarking, that, on moft points which

come under his difcuffion, the learned annotator comments
with confiderable ability. His reafonings are uniformly vigo-

rous, concife, and perfpicuous. On the fubjedt of effences he is

particularly happy ; and on the abufe of words, he points out

a fimilar error into which Locke himfelf has fallen, by the

frequent ufe of the term idea.

Upon the whole, we have perufcd with much fatisfadlion

this pofthumous fragment, which (due allowance being made
for its brevity, and the circumftances under which it was pro-

bably written) docs credit to the abilities of the learned author,

and forms a ufeful commentary upon the very able, yet not

faultlcfs, Treatife on the Human Underftanding.

Art. XII. Chalmers s Life of Thomas ^uddiman.

( Concludedfrom otir laji, I ol. III^ p. 6l6. J

IN reviewing this pleafing work, wc are (Iruck with the no-
velty of the mtelligence in it, and wilh to communicate the

impreffion to our readers. We (hall therefore lay before theai

immediately Mr. Chalmers's Origin of News- papers in Eng-
land ; a point never invefligated with attention before, but now
laid open with a fulncfsthat does credit to the author's diligence,

and with an accuracy that does honour to his judgment.

" After inquiring in various countries forthe origin of news-papers,

I liad the fatisfai^tion to find what I fought for in England. It

inay gratify our national pride to be told, that mankind are in-

debted to the wifdom of Elizabeth, and the prudence of Burleigh,

for the firft news-paper. The epoch ot the Spanilh Armada is alfo

the epoch of a genuine newa-paper. In the Britifh Mufeum there

are feveral news-papers, which had been printed while the Spanifli

fleet was in the Englifh channel, during the year j 588*, It was
a wile policy, to prevent, during a moment of general anxiety,

the danger of falfe reports, by publifhing real information. And
the carlieft news-paper is entitled The English MERctjRiE +,

" * Sloan. MSS. No. 4106."'

+ This title was taken equally, as appears in p. 104 here, by the

work Gatlo-Belgicns, which was entitled " yi/frrK?;«/ Gallo-Belgicus,"
and the firft volume of which was printed at Cologne, in 1598, like

fome of our couniry news-papers at prefent, with a wooden cut of
Mercury Handing oa a globe, and bearing his ufual tnfigtxs. Rev.

vvhicli
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which by authority "' was imprinted, at London, by Chnffop^ef
Barker, her Highnefs's printer, 1588*.
" Burleigh's news-papers were all Extraordinary Gazettes, which

were publifned from time to tiire, as that profound ftatefman

Tviflied, either to inform or to terrify the people. The Mercuries.

were probably firft printed in April i 5S8, when the Armada approach-

ed the fhores of England. After the Sp.mifh Ihips had been difperfed

by a wonderful exertion of prudence and fpirit, thefe Extraordinary

Gazettes very feldom appeared. The Mercuric, No. 5.*, which is

dated on Monday, November the 24th, 158!;;, informed the public

riiat the folemn thankfgiving for the fucceffes which had been
obtained againft the Spanilb Armada, was this day ftridly obferved.

This number contains alfo an article of news from Madrid, which
fpeaks of putting tl.e queen to death, and of the inftruments of
torture that were on board the Spanidi fleet. VVe tnav fuppofe that

furh paragraphs were defigned by the policy of Burleigh, who-
underrtood all the artifices of printing, to excite the terrors of the

EngliOi people, to point their refentment againlt Spain, and to

inflame their love for Elizabeth."

" Yet are we told, that ports gave rife to weekly news papers,

fwhich are like'ivife a Fr'nch irroeiitioiu The inventor v/as Theo-
phraft Renatidot, a phyfician, who, laying his fcheme before car-

dinal Richlicu, obtained from him a patent for The Paris Gazette.

Hihich was firft publiflied in April 1631. Thus would confident igno-'

ranee transfer this invention, which is fo ufefully advantageous, to

the governors and the governed, from the Englifh Burleigh, to the

French Richlicu. T\\t dates demonftrate, that the pleafures and
the benefits of a news-paper were enjoyed in England more than

forty years before the eiiablifhment of the Paris Gazette by Renau-
dor in ! ranee. And the £77?//)2' yl/^jr/nvt will remain an i neon telti-

*• * The fird: news-paper which is preferved in this colleftion, is

No. 9c, and is in Roman, not in Black letter. It contains the

a-iual articles cf news, like the London Gazette of the prefent day.

In that curious paper there are news, dated from Whitehall ^ on the

a3d of July iijSS. Under the date of July the 26th, there is the

following notice: "' Yelterday the Scots ambaflador being intro-

duced by Sir Francis Walfingham, had a private audience of her

Majefty, to vvhom I.e delivered a letter from the king his mafter

;

containing the rcoft cordial afl'uranccs of his refolution to adhere

to her Majelty's interefts, and to thofe of the Proteftant religion.

And it may not here be improper to take notice of a wife and
fpirited faying of this young prince [he was twenty- two] to the

queen's miniller at his court, viz. T hat all the favour he did ex-

peft from the" Spaniards, was the courtefy of Polyphems to Ulyf-

fes, to he the hijl dei!onred."' 1 defv the Gazetteer of the prefent

day to give a more dtcorous account of the introduction of a

foreign minifler. The aptnefs of King Jarces's clafiical faving.

Carried it from the ncv.s-paper intohilbry,"
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bie proof of the exillence of a news-paper in England, at an epoch

when no other nation can boaft a vehicle of news of a fimilar

kind." P. ic6.

Mr. Chalmers having thus e-flablifhed the origin of news-

papers in England, purlues tlie hiftory of them with a pleni-

tude of information, that we can neither abridge nor repeat,

to the period of rebellion and civil war, in the lalt century.

*'It is a remarkable fad," he then adds, " which hiftory was either too

idle to afccrtain, or too much afhamed to relate, that the arms ofCrom-
well communicated to Scotland, with other benefits^ the firft news-

paper, which had ever illuminated the gloom, ordifpelledthe fanaticifm,

of the North. Each army carried its own primer with it, expeft-

ing either to convince by its reafonings, or to delude by its falfe-

hood. King Charles carried Robert Barkei with him to Newr
caftle, in 1639; ^^'^ General Cromwell conveyed Chriftopher

Higgins to Leith, in 1652. When Cromwell had here eftabliilied

a citadel, Higgins reprinted, in November 1652, what had been

already publifhed at \,onAor\, A Diurnal offome Pajfages and j^ffairt,

for the information of the Engllfh foldiers."p,i 17. But, " on the 31ft

of December, 1660, appeared at Edinburgh Mkrcuri us C ale-
do ni us, comprijjng the affairs in agitation in Scotland, nvith a furvjty

tf foreign ijitilligence'^ Thus " Scotland was to enjoy the luxury of

a news-paper, which was of Scottidi manufacture." Yet it only

continued for " ten numbers, which were \t.iy loyal, very illiteiate,

and very afFefted." ^y this failure, *' there was not a news-paper

printed in Scotland at the nsra of the Revolution. The few had
doubtlefs infiruded themfelves, during feveral years, from the

Lofidon Gazette ; and the many had been too bufy, during the late

times, with the affairs of the other world, to be very anxious about

the events of this;" even " ten years elapfed" after the Revolu-

tion, " before it wa^ deemed fafe by the public, or advantageous by
an individual, to print a news-paper. The Edinburgh Ga-
zette was at length publifned by authority, in February 1699,
hy James Watfon." The property of this was fold by VVatfon in

July 1699, and in February 1705, he fet up the Edinbuigh Courant;

fold that, and in September 1705 publiflied the Scots Conrant. " At
the epoch of the Union, Scotland had thus fucceffively acquired

three news-papers, which were all publiflied at Edinburgh." And
as Mr. Chalmers clofes his very curious hillory of news-papers, •* wc
have in this manner been led forward, while we left Ruddiman en-

gaged in his philofophical labours, to the epoch in his life, of the

ellablilhment of the Caledonian Mercury, which he was
firft to print, and afterwards to own." P. 122.

But, before we leave this fubjecl entTrely, Jet us obfcrve

from other paifages in Mr Chalmers's u.orks, that the (if It

private, not royal newfpaper, in London, began in Augjift

1622, and was a weekly one \ thai_ih!S was foon followed by

oihtTS
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Cithers, under the title oi PFxi'kly Currantifs ; rhaf, in ('ie i'wW

wars, the Diurnal, and various Mercuries came forth ; that

thcfe weie increafed in riumber, during the reigns cf CharleS

and James the 2d ; that in February 1696, the cofF<ie-hoiufeS

t>f London, exclufive of the votes of parliament every day^

had nine news-papers every i»jceh\ that, in the reign of Qi^recri

'Anne, London- firft ''enjoyed the luxury of a news-paper
** tvtxy day \'^ that, in 1709 there was one daily paper, an4
Jeve-ntecn other papers ; that> in 1724 three daily papers were
publilhed, and eighteen other papers ; that, in 1753 the num-
ber of news-papers fold in all England, according to an ave-

rage of three years preceding, v^'as 7,411,757; that, at the

clofe of the late reign in 1760, it was 9,404,790 ; that, iii

1790, it was 14,035,639; in 1791, was 14,794,153; and

in 1792, was 15,005,760. This forms fuch a phoenomenon
of curioGty political and literary, of riches univerfally difFiifed,

and of cnqiury univerfally awake, as has not been paraltlled

ia any other pajt of the world.

We cannot follow Mr. Chalmers through a variety of other

notices, ei]ually new and pleafing, concerning Anderfon,
Goodall, Lauder, Benfon, Mr. Bofwell,<5cc. For the fake of our

readers, we wifh we could. But we mult turn to his conclufirtn,

and fee what are promifed in the title page, " New Anecdotes

of Bychanan." Mr. Chalmers was called upon in LordGaf-
qenilone's Mifccllanies, 1792, in a manner peculiarly injudi-

cious, to remember in his future publication the behaviour of

Ruddiman towards Buchanan. Mr. Chalmers replies in a

i*rong tmnner, and fhows Ruddiman's cenfure of Bu-
chanan to hare been.rath.er below, than above, the line of trtuh.

" Ruddiman, in 1749, fays Mr. Chalmers, publiflied the "Letter
of Priv}- Seal, whereby Qceen Mary conferred on *" Mairter George
Buchqubanan, for all the dayis of his liffe, an zeirlie penfioune of

five hundred pundis, ufual money of this realme.'" Yet our wri-

ter of Memoirs now comes forward with a happy mixture of ig-

norance and fophiflry, to infiit that Mary never granted a perifion

to Buchanan ; that it was impolTible the fupcrftitious Mary evcf

would prefer an apaftle of rebellion as a penfioher ; that, of con-

fequence, the charge of perfonal ingratitude to his Sovereign is un-

founded. 1 he fophifter delignedly turns his face from the Let-

ter of Privy Seal, which demonllrates that the Qticen gave the apo-

ftle a penfion on the 9th of O(fiober, 15:64: He therefore, argues

agaiml: the fa£l ; and he attempts to lead his readers into a wilder-

nefs of fophifms, that they may not behold the record of Bucha-

nan's CONVICTION. The a^cj}le did uot apoftatize till Mary had
va longer any pe;ilion to give.

With genuine confiilency out Memoir-v/riter neverthelefs infifts

thar Murray rr.ay have aJviied this a<^t of munificence, though

Mary
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Mary conferred It. We have however, the evidence of a record that

the Queen gave the penfion ; but there is no proof that the Minifter

advifed it. Randolph, the friend of Buchanan, and the enemy of

Mary, who was a vvitnefs of her bounty, informed Cecil ; that the

^een had given Buchanan the temporalities of Corfragwell. If

then the requital of evil for good be the definition of ingratitude,

it is denionltrated, that Buchanan, who .vrote the Detedmi ofMary's

Doing!, was guilty of perfonal ingratitude to his beneficent Sovereign.

I have ftated all thefe points in direcl anfwer to the before-men-

tioned call ; in order to Ihew that Ruddiman was right, and that his

detraftor is wrong. P. 297.

To what extreme this ingratitude extended, is the next
point. Ruddiman had obje£led, under the provocation of re-

peated attacks, what every honefl and knowing man mufi: ob-
je6l, that Buchanan had united with others at York in De-
cember, 1568, to declare upon his and their honours r.nd con-
fcience, not that they believed \.\\c letters to Bothvvelltobe her

hand-writing, but that the letters undoubtedly were. Some of
them/a;5r^ to this, and Buchanan juftified what they had
fworn.
" When, we recolleft," fays Mr. Chalmers, " how clearly thofe

letters and fonnets have been proved to be forgeries, it is impoflible to
tead that affidavit without abhorrence.—Yet the Memoir-writer feels

no indignation at the perjury, which had provoked the contemptu-
ous cenfure of Ruddiman. He fays with great coolnefs that the
ground of objedion to fitch f'voearing is ridicidous. He tells truly, that

the evidence arifing ex comparaiione literarum, is known to every
mortal. And he afferts hiftorically what is not to be credited, that

fttch oaths are adminifiered e'very day in our Courts of fujiice. But,

" Judicium reddit verum narratio vera."

The objeftion is not to the legality or to the mode of the

proof; the objeftion is not to Murray and his colleagues as competent

witnefles, to prove the fimilarity of Mary's writing : but the objec-

tion is, that when the wirneiles gave their teftimony, they were pofuive

that the letters were undoubtedly Mary's, though they had not feen

her write them, though they could not know jlie had written them :

they fwear pofitively that to be true which they knew to be abfolutely

falfe. Thus have I once more Ihevvn, that Ruddiman was right, and

that his detractor is wrong,"
** But," fays the writer of his Memoirs, " Buchanan did notforge

the letters, for the fabrication of them was the fole contrivance of
Maitland, as Mr. Whitaker has fhewn. He might have alfo added

that Mr. Whitaker has equally proved, by ftrong circumftances, that

Buchanan forged the ballads. Now, according to the legal rea-

foner, Buchanan was not guilty of forgery, for he did not forge

the bond, he only forged the bank-note.—Mr. Whitaker has

evinced, that Buchanan publifhed a /a^nVa/f^/, in place of d^ genuine

F letter

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. IV. JULY 1 794.
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letter of the Earl of Lenox, the father of Darnley. By dontralt-
ing the real with the fiaitious letter, Mr. Whitaker made the fa-
brication apparent to the dimmeft eye : and in this fatisfaftory
manner was the forgery fixed upon Buchanan, fo as to ilrike the
duUeft underllanding." P. 302.

We fliould thus take our leave of the work, but think it

requiliie to quote one point more in Mr. Chalmers's vindica-
tion of Ruddiman.

" It was, perhaps, Ruddiman's reputation for Jacobitifm, which
*' nduced Mr. John Pinkertonto publifli in one of his books the fol-
*' lowing charge of uncommon Jacobitifm."

The tale is too ridiculous in itfelf, and too plainly refuted
by Mr. Chalmers, to be repeated here. Nor would it have been
thought v/orthy of any refutation, we fuppofe, againft Mr.
Pinkerton, who has confeiled himfelf guilty of a fraud upon
the public, in publifhingprofelTedly as an ancient poem, as a
poem popular and familiar in a part of the Scotch Lowlands,
what lie has (ince owned he wrote himfelf ; had he not al-

ledged the authority of Dr. Stuart for the tale. But « fuch
~tvas Gilbert Stuart's laxity of principle, as a man, that he
confidercd ingratitude as one of the moft venial of fms.

—

Such was his conceit as a writer, that he regarded no one's

merits but his own. Such were his difappointments, both
as a writer and as a man, that he allowed his peevilhnefs to

four into malice, and indulged his malevolence till it fet-

tled in corruption. Forgetting that his family owed fa-

vours to Ruddiman, Gilbert Stuart became habitually a61ive

in repaying obligations with injuries. He firft attempted to

detra6l from Ruddiman's reputation as a fcholar, and after-

wards laboured to ruin his charailer as a man. With the

mean defign of gaining thefe malicious objeds, he made
Mr. Pinkerton the dupe of his profligacy, who liftened

with open ears to the improbable falfehood, which with
ready pen he haftened to divulge to the world, without en-
quiring much about its origin, or caring little about its end."
P, 290.

But we mufl now withdraw our hand from this article
; not

need we to add more to what we have faid, than what the ex-
irads themfelves, thofe bed witneifes of merit or demerit in
e/ery v/ork, have already fpoken (we are fure) with a loud
voice to our readers ; that the whole work is finguiarly re-
plete with intelligence of an uncommon kind, is judici'oufly

panned, and is ably executed.

BRITISH
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BRITISH CATALOGUE,

POETRY.
Art. 13. The l^illage Rambler, a Topographical and Sentimental Ex*

curjlont defcriptive of the ToTJon and Vicinity of Gainfborough, fiiuate

on the Banks of the River Trent, in the parts of Lindfey and County of
Lincoln. 8vo. 6d. Gainlborough : Printed by Moflcy and Co. for the

Author. 1 794*

There arc writers who think that lines printed of a certain length,

as they look like poetry, muft be poetical, and if they are not profe^

rauft be received as njerfe. Of this clafs is the Village Rambler.

What does the reader think of the following ?

*' Good water there is by an engine thrown

Thro' leaden pipes to ferve our num'rous friends.

Except hard frolb its ready courfe obftruft.

In which white fhrimps are fometimes feen tofwim.

Playful, yet harmlefs ; living free and long," &c. &c»

Art. 14. The Poetical Farrago ',
being a Mifcellaneous Affemblage of

Epigrams and other Jeux d'Efprits feleiledfrom the mfi approued tVri^

ters. i2mo. 2 vol. 7s. 6d. Deighton. 1794.

Thefe are very elegant and very entertaining volume?. The fe-

feftion is made with judgment, and though the whole have probably in

various publications been already printed, many are new, to u«.—
We were amufed by the following :

BY AARON HILL.

** Whig and Tory fcratch and bitCj

Juft as hungry dogs we fee ;

Tofs a bone 'twixt two, they fight—
Throw a couple they agree."

Rochester's grace at a miser's table
** Thanks for this miracle—it is no lefs

Than manna dropping in the Wildernefs.

Chimnies have fmok'd that never fmok'd before.

And we have din'd where we (hall dine no more,"

BY MR. POPE.

«* My Lord complains that Pope, ftark mad with gardens^

Has lopped three trees the value tf three farthings.

F 2 « But
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*' But he's my neighhour," cries the Peer polite,
«' And if he'/Ivi/^t me I'll wdvc my righf."
*' What ; on compulfion, and againit my will

!

" A Lord's acquaintance !—let him file his bill."

Art. I 5;. 'T/je Solitary Frenchman, on the Banks of the 'Thames, to a
Friend in S^vitzerland. Tranjlated by the Re'verend 'John Gregg,
8vo. IS. 6d. London: Debrett. 1794.

A whimfical preface apologizes to many Subfcribers for the delay of

.

publifhing this little •zvork. Our readers will probably think, from
the following fpeciraen, that the delay was of no great injury to the

yi/^fubfcribers :

—

" There, O my King, thy lowly eyes behold

The diadem profan'd—curfesthy head infold ;

The fallen di'dem would a Sovereign greet.

Torn from thy front, e'en mourn'd at thy fon's feet," &c.

Art. 16. The S-weets and Sorroavs of Love, 4tO. 2S. 6d»

Lackington. 1794.

We cannot refifl the inclination we have to treat our readers witk

the Preface to the Snneets and Sorrotos of Love, and the rather, as it fu-

perfedes the neceffity of criticifm.

" Buy then, ye Critics, and tear them in pieces.—I'll fmile and
fupply you with more.—For not the head, but the heart ; not the

ftern folidity of the hiftorian, but the artlefs fimplicity of the lover,

do I flatter myfelf by any of the following unlaboured verles to

pleafe.—Alas ! how few fuch readers they can have !"

Readers, will you have any of the poetry ?—You fhall.

EXCUSE FOR NOT SPEAKING.

•* I'm dumb before thee from excefs of love,

Becaufe my tongue cannot exprefs

The crowd of thoughts that from my heart upmove.

The paflage flop, and fo my fpeech fupprefs."

Art. 17. Poet^ Sententioji Latini, Fublius Syrus, C. D. Laberius, L,

A. Seneca, Dionyfius, Cato, nee non ex Aufonio diBa Sapientum Septum

Gnecorum injirucnte facobo Elphinjionio Britanno, 1 2mo, Londini :

Richardfon.

Mr. Elphinfton, who is already well known to the public, has added

to this edition of the Latin Sententious Poets, a tranflation in his own
peculiar mode of writing Englifli, that is, according to its fami-

liar pronunciation. Perhaps wc fufficiently difcharge our duty by fub-

joining the following fpecimens of Mr. Elphinfton's manner

:

SYRUS DE TEMPERANTIA,

Bis vincit, qui ft vincit in vi<floria,

B MR.
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MR. ELPHINSTON S TRANSLATION.

Him twice a vidor hails dhe Muze,
Himfelf viClorious hoo fubdues.

Ignofcito fa:pe altcri nunquam. tibi.

Anoddher dhoii muft oft forguif,

Dhyfelf not wonce hvvile dhou flialt liv.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 18. The Siege of Meaux, a Tragedy, 171 three ABs ; as it is

perfarmed at the Theatre Rnyal in Co'vent-Garden, hy Henry James
Pye. 8vo. IS. 6d. G. Nicol, 1794.

** After the battle of Poidiers, more than an hundred thoufand pea-

fantsrefolved to extirpate the nobility, ravaged their eftates, burned

their houfes, and without diftinction of age or fex, treated all of that

order whom they could feize with the moft brutal and favage bar-

barity.

The Duchefs of Normandy, the Duchefs of Orleans, and three

hundred ladies, married and fmgle were afMeaux, with the Duke of

Orleans. Several detachments of this furious rabble, joined by others

from Paris and its environs, thought themfelves certain of dividing

this prey. The inhabitants had opened the gates, and in conjunction

with the rebels, had reduced the ladies to the neceffity of intrenching

themfelves in a place called LeMarche de Meaux, a poll feparated

from the reft of the town by the River Marne. The danger was ex-

treme. There was no excels of brutality which might not be expect-

ed from thefe unbridled hordes. The Count de Foix, and the Captal

de Buche, who, during this event, were returninr; from the Pruffian

Crufcide, heard of their diftrefs at Chalons. Though with an incon-

fiderable force, they immediately refoUed to join the fmall party who
defended the fortrefs of Meaux. The honour of the ladies neither

fuffered the Count de Foix to reflect on the danger or the Captal de

Buche to remember that he was an Englifhman. , He eagerly availed

himfelf of the liberty which a truce between France and England af-

forded him, of following fentiments more facred in the breaft of a

knight than national animonty. They threw themfelves into the place

where our brave knights and their followers had no other apparent re-

fource than inevitable death, nor any other rampart to oppofe the re-

bels than the banners of the Duke of Orleans and the Count de Foix

and the pennon of the Captal de Buche. They ordered the gates to

be opened, and marched refolutely againft the enemy. At this fight

the infurgents were feized with terror, the knights cut through their

broken ranks, killed 7000, and returned triumphant to the ladies."

This is a fpirited compofition, but will probably rather fatisfy the

judgment of the reader in the clofet, than intereft the paffions by its

exhibition in the Theatre,

Art.
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Art. 19. The Siege of Bercivick, a Tragedy, By Mr. Jernlnghafn.
^s performed at the -ihealre Royah Co'vtnt Garden, 8vo. is.6d.
Robinfons. i yg^^.

The following advertifement informs the reader of the fubject of
this tragedy.

" In the reign of Edward the Third, Sir Alexander Seaton refufed
to furrender tiie town of Berwick even at the peril of lofmg his two
fons, who being taken prifoners in a fally, were threatened with imme-
diate death uiilefs the town was delivered up."
The tragedy confirts of four ads only, and, though not a ftanding

play in the books of the Theatre, was not without its portion of fuc-
Cefs. Mr. Jerningham's characler as a Poet is fufficiently eftabliihed,
yet we are compelled to fay, that in this tragedy many very profaic
jines occur.

I*. 28. Still more bitter by the infufions of reproach.

3 1 , Decide of two affedionate and duteous
Children, which, &c.

33. To confer alone, that free from all redraint.

Some lines are defedive, as

P. 41. Reach my children that the tyrant may.

Mr. Jerningham has often written better things, and, doubtlefs, will

again.

NOVELS.

Art. 20. Things As They Are ; or^ the Adventures of Caleb Williams.

By Wlliam Godivin. In 3 Vols. 12 mo. gs. Crofby. 1794.

This piece is a ftriking example of the evil ufe winch may be made
of conllderable talents, oonneded with fuch a degree of intrepidity as

can infpire the author with refolution to attack religion, virtue, go-

vernment, laws, and above all, the deGre (hitherto accounted laudable)

of leaving a good name to poiierity.

In this extraordinary performance, every gentleman is a hard-heart-

ed affaflin, or a prejudiced tyrant ; every Judge is unjuft, every Juftice

corrupt and blind. Sentiments of refpeft to Chrlilianity are given

only to the vileft wretch in the book ; while the moft refpeftable per-

fon in the drama abhors the idea of " fhackling his expiring friend

with the fetters of fuperftition."

In ord(-r to render the laws of his country odious, the author places

an innocent prifnner, whofeftory he (avowedly) takes from the New-
gate Calendar of the firft George's reign, in a dungeon; the wretched,

unhealt.h\ (late of which he I'eals (asavowed'y) from one of the bene-

volent Howard's painful defcriptions of a worfe gaol than common.
We wiUonly add, that the charafter, on which the author feems to

dwell with moft pleafure, is that of a leader of robbers, one who dwells

in a ruinous retreat, and difpatches felons and murderers, in parties,

ijround the country.
'

'
'

'
. When
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Wlien a work is i^o direftly pointed at every band which conneds

fociety, and at every principle which renders it amiable, its very me-

rits become noxious as they tend to caufe its being known in a wider

circle.

Art. 21. 77v Adventures of Hugh Trenjor. By Thomas Holcroft,

i2mo. 3 Vols. los. 6d. Shepperfon. 1794.

It has often been faid, that the bert writers are apt to range them-

felves on the lideof Oppofition in politics. At prcfent we are forry

to remark, that the oppofition to revealed religion and to civil fociety

can boalt of two very amufingnovelifts among its advocates. Thellric*

tures, indeed, which we have made on the preceding work, will, with

a very little alteration, ferveto denote our opinion of the Adventures of

Hugh Trevor ; who, like the ill-fated Caleb Williams, mf^ets with

brutality and infolence in every Clergyman, from the Curate to ihe

Bilhop, and injuftice, coupled with want of humanity, in every perfon

whofe (lation is fuperior to his own. Different provinces feem, how-
ever, to have been undertaken by Meflirs. Godwin and Holcroft, in

their joint attack on all that mankind have been ufcd to term good
snd laudable. As i\\Qfur?ner has ridiculed honour, and the love of
Handing well in the opinion of mankind, the /a/.vr levels his fatirc

chiefly at Univerfity difcipline, and at matrimony. We agree with

the author, that thofe obje(fts of his avcrfion, are each (in iome de-

gree) fetters on what he c^lls the Rights, we, the wild Liberty, of
Man. Bi?t ^s he has offered no fubltiti^te for either, we apprehend

that his reaibning on both fubjeds, particularly the la,tter, will, by

RO means, tend to the improvement of either man or woman kind
;

and that the length of the tale (for thefe thrce^volumes are only the be-

ginning of Trevor's forrows) is the only chance it has of not render-

ing its writer anfwerablc for a grea; deal, 0^ mifchief.

MEDICINE.
Art. 22. Pharmacopaia Chirurgica ; or Formuliefor the Ufe of Sur-

geons ; includit/g, among a Variety of Remedies adopted in the private

Fraftice of the mofi eminent rf the Pr<jfJ/ioHy all the principal Formu-

Ite of the different Hofpitab. 2S. 6d. Robinfons. 1794.

The deficiency of former Pharmacopoeias in, remedies for the parti-

cular ufe of the Surgical praiftitioner, is v/hat every Medical man will

all,ow : to fupply this, the author I'Mr. floulfton) informs us, is the in-

tention of the prefent work. We here find a very copious colledion,

of a great part of the FormiiLx of private pra(5tice, and of the Londoa
Hofpitals, arranged alphabetically with obfervations upon each. Thfc>

iiiiiity of a work of this kind is fufiiciently obvious, but that our
readers mav form a better judgment of the author's method, we in^.

fert the following fpccimen.

" Linimentumolcarum

Be olci olivic unc. ifs

^quscalcisunc. iij. mifce^^'

«-' This
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** This is cneo^ the formulae of Guy's, and has indeed been ufed

in all the Lonoon Hofpitals, as a remedy for burns and fcalds. In the

forn.ei, however, it is much more fuitable than in the latter, which are

more conveniently and efFedually relieved by the repeated eifufion of

cold lotions, orif prafticable by a continual immerfion of the part in

cold water alone. In burns, where thelkin is fcorched and deftroyed,

the foftening qualities of this remedy prove highly ufeful. This li-

niment was originally prepared withlinfeed oil, but certainly with lefg

propriety, as it pofTeiles fome ftimulatory properties."

POLITICS.

Art. 23. Antipolemus ; or, the Plea of ReafofifReligio?!, and Huma-

nity, againft War, A Fragment, tra>!jlated fro?n Erafmus, and ad-

dnffM to Aggrejfors. 8vo. 183 pp. 3S. 6d. DiUy, 1794.

This treatife upon War, now given to the public in an Englifli

drefs, iun .s in the original among thofe lucubrations which Erafmus,

occafionally produced under the titles of his Adagia ; and compofe one

complete folio in the Leyden edition of his works. The tranflator

has prefixed to it a name which it never bore, but which, as well for

the reafons affigned by himfelf, as for that, which though not afligned,

is fufficiently difcernible, namely, difapprobation of the prefent

war, is n jt improperly bellowed upon it.

A PreLce of 44 pages announces to the world the reafons which in-

duced the writer lo tear from its fhelf a treatife, which has enjoyed a

ilumber of near three hundred years.

We lament, as ferioully as this writer can do, the continuance of

wars in a period which (hould have appeared fufficiently enlightened

to avoid thern
;

yet, alas ! in doing this, we are but lamenting the

continuance of thofe violent and malignant paffions which embroil for

ciety, and call into the field, the beft of men and the pureft of Chrif-

tians, for the very neceflary purpofes of national defence. With re-

fpeft to the fragment itfelf, which for -ns the body of the pamphlet, it

ftands fufficiently recomTiended by the name of its illuftrious author.

The tranflationis (fo far as we have had opportunities of comparing it

withtli? original) faithful ; and if it depart in anyinftances from the

letter, i t uniformly preferves the fpirit of Erafmus. The very nume-

rous Italics and capitals with which the pages are crowded, may ferve

the r'^'pofes of party zeal, but they certainly contribute no beauty to

the re\tj n'^r do they convey the moft favourable impreffions to the

mind of the reader.

The tranflator affures us, that in bringing forward tlie prefent traft,

he has been aftuated by the beft of motives,

*' I am one," fays he, " who thinks in the finccrity of his foul,

that recifonable creatures ought always to be coerced, when they err, by
the force of reafon, themotivesof religion, the operation of law, and

not by engines of deftruftion : in a word, I utterly difapprove all

war but what is ftridily defenfive," Pref. p. 44.
To thefe fentiments we can without hefitation fubfcribe. They are

in the prefent, and in all circumftances, our own. But then the inter-

pretation
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pretatlon muH be rational, for it would be madnefs to defer refiftance

to an enemy upon a falfe humanity, or a punctilio of opinion, till the

means of defence are vvrefted from our hands. But if the author in-

tends by this pacific declaration, to conclude againft the prefent as a

war ofaggreflion ; if he means to infinuate that our adverfaries mi-ht

have been foflened by remonftrance, or wonover by fyllogifm, he n^ult

pofTefs a higher degree of credulity, or better fources of information

than have fallen to our lot.

The malady of our enemies is, in our judgment, not to be cured by
the mild and gentle prefcriptions with which this writer prefents us.

—

With them the force 0/ re^/on has been reiiiled, the motit'es of religion

thrown off, the operation of lanv defeated, and engines of defrullion fub-

ftituted in their place ; nor is any evidence wanting to (how, that if

we had liftened to thofe who difTuaded refillance, the haughty barba-

rians would ere now have incorporated Great Britain among their

Departments, and rendered this happy foil the theatre of &\try crime.

Art. 24. The Errors of Mr. Pitt's prefent Adminifiraiion, many, recent^

important, and dangerous. By a Gentleman totally imconneBed'witk fo-

reign Interejli or interiial Parties. 8vo. 84 pp. 2s. Ridgway,

1793-

All the errors of Mr. Pitt's prefent Adminiftration, according to

our author, have originated from the war with France ; eighteen fe-

parate accufations are brought againft: the Miniller, fome for having

involved ourfelves in a war, others for involving neutral powers in it

:

fome for impolicy of conducl in the war, and others for the fubfidy of

our Allies in it. No one can be more zealous for peace, and the uni-

verfal prevalence of it round the globe than ourfelves ; but we fear the

prefent pamphlet can claim but little merit to itfelf as a medium of pa-

cification.

Art. IX,. A Letter to the Right Hon. Earl Stanhope, in luhich the Ne-

cefjtty of theWar is conftdered,a7id the Conduit and Fieivs of Great

Britain and her Allien "^indicated. 8vo. 98 pp. 2S. 6d. Miller,

.1794.

The writer of this letter is neither much above nor much below the

common rank of pamphleteers. He iingles out Earl Stanhope as the

fubjeft of hisaddrefs, from the decided oppofition in which his Lord-

fliip has been found to thofe meafures that appeared to dennand the

concurrence of every Patriot. In the courfe of this pamphlet many
points are difculTed in application to the theory maintained by the no-

ble Earl. The grounds of the war are reviewed, and the charge of

aggrelfion on the part of Great Britain fufHoiently refuted. In the

courfe of this inveftigation, the progrefs of French intrigue isdiftind-

]y marked out; and the chain of circumftaaces aflignei which uid-

mately produced the prefent hoftilities. The demand for pface, a?

preferred by Lord btanhope, is properly remarked upon ; and his

Lordfbip is challenged to ccnneft with his demand fcra; fp.c'.fic plai

for rendering it ^f<r?W, In opfiofition alfo to his Lo;dll:'p'.; a^Ter-
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tk>ns, the treafures of the Convention are contended to be not inesr-

hauftible ; as the \a?i violence has already been recurred to, and nei-

t?K;r tlie images of Saints can be ifgam meited down, nor the p operty

of emigrants rty?t-<3W ///,vf confifcatcd. France muft, in thejudgment
of this writer, arrive at fome point cf recoiledion ; as fo great a de-
re'ik'.tion of religion cannot e^-ceiiiually fucceed, and fo manifcft a de-
fiance of Providence cannot polTcfs Tiny peymaitent fecurity.

DIVINITY.
Art. 26. Ihc Coitfeqitences of the Vica of Gaming, ai they affeB the

M' elfare of Indi-viduals, and the Stability of civil Government, con-

Jidcred. A Sermon preached in the Cathedral Church of IVuicheJier,

by Thomas Renncl, A. M. Prebendary of IVinton, and Reelor of
St. Magnus, London Bridge, 8vo. 66 pp. is, Rivingtons, &c,

1794.

God is in his judgments flow, as he is juft ; nor is it, therefore,

*till ir becomes evident to his omnifcicnce that all ordinary modes
of warning will be vain, that he fends forth his inexorable judgments
againft depravity and impiety. While the heart is not become
callous, when all moral feeling is not wholly obliterated, fuch tor-

rents of manly and dignified, though vehement eloquence, fuch re-

iHonftrances, replete with all the fire of a truly Chriflian zeal, as

are here poured out, againft the molt degrading and deltrudive of

our faihiionable vices, mult have i^rong effed. ii they are fent

forth unheeded, the cafe is alarmingly defperate ; and we mufl look

to the tremendous confequences. It is not only that this excellent

writer demonitrates, Ipecifically and cxadlly, the total oppofition of

gaming to all private virtue and public profperity,—he paints with

truth. He brings from the haunts of this demon fuch pidures of
depravity, and of the total wreck of all benevolence private and pub-
lic, as carry their own evidence with them, in what we all fee and
know :—Know, that, though mofl dreadful, they are not in the

leaft exaggerated. One branch of gaming, however, as not im-
iriediately connected with Lis fubjedt, he has not touched ; which is

commercial gaming, the rifle of all property, and the rifk of all

honour in fpeculations and adventures calculated to make rapid for-

tunes, cr to end in fudden mifery. This vice, which may fairly be
derived from the other, and produces or depends on the fame itate

0/ mind, is unhappily but too prevalent, and deferves a feparate

remonftrance, which we fhould wifh to fee from the fame powerful

pen.

It is difficult to feleft where all is admirable ; but the following

apoflrophe to the miniltry, on the nature of their prefent tafk, may
difplay, as well as any paiTage, the fpirit and energy of the writer.

'" We have in the beft ages much vice to reform, much calamity

to comfort, much ignorance to enlighten, much wilfulnefs to fub-

due—but, O gracious God ! in thefe times how is the arduous tafk

jncreaied, how Skte our bell exertions called (or—to recover from
Atheifnfi
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Atheil'm and anarchy a perilhing and finkintr world, to counteraft

thofe feeds of revolt from God, which have Ihaken the foundations

of civil fociety, and deluged Europe with feas of human blood

—

how intenfe fhould be our charity, how fervent our afpirations, how
wakeful our condudt, how inceflant our prayers "

1 P. 56.
With this fpecimen, we leave our reader? to feek further for

themfelves : their fearch wlli be 1 awarded.

Art, 27. The Sivord is the Lord''s. A Sermcn preached in the Farijb

Church of Da-vent ry, Sunday, "January \gth 1794- By the Renj.

Samuel Humjrays, B. D. Student of Chrtji Church, Oxfords and
Minijier of Da'ventry. 8vo. 28 pp. is. Dicey and Co. North-
ampton ; Cullingvvorth, Daventry. I794«

Good fenfe and unaffecled pietv are confpicuous in this difcourfe.

After illulliating from fcriptural hiftory the great trnth, that war
is a judgment of God, he ftarts the very interefting and important

tjueflion, how far this nation may rely on being lefs depraved than

its adversary. •' To the Jews it feemed a thing incomprehenfible

that they who made their bnall of the law of God, &c. (hould be

driven out by an arm.y of idolaters.'' Thus we alio may imagine,

that" we faall not be chaflifed by a people more wicked than our-

felves: but, fays the preacher, " Let us rather conlidcr •vchether

ive may not ha've Jufficiently pro-ucked the an^enging hand of God upon,

eurfelves? if fo, the fuperior iniquity of our foes is no fecurity to

us ;" and he adds, very judicioufly, that fuch a judgment is more
fevere than ordinary, " it debafes while it ftrikes, for certainly the

njilenefs of the in/lrumcnt adds to the indignity of the punifhmeiit.''

On this confideration he prepared his hearers for the Falt-day then

approaching, telling them really to humble themfelves on that day,

and not fay '• in the fpirit of Pharilaifm, God ^ooe thank thee that 'we

are not as others, whereas we ought to fmite our breafts and fay,

God be merciful to us miferable finners." This is ufeful refieflion,

and found advice. The text is Ezek. xxxiii. 7.

Art. 28. The Chrifian's Confolation in the Hour of Dutujlk Dijlrefs.

A Difceurje read to the Author^s Family, foon after the Death of a
beloved and moji aff'eSiionate Wife, nvho died in Child-bed. By a

Laytnan. 8vo. 43 pp. is. Rivingtons. 1793.

A fenfible and pioifs improvement of a great domeilic calamity.

The intention which the author annccinces of devoting the gain upon

this pamphlet to charitable purpofes, may operate in addition to its.

internal merit, in recommending it to the favour of the public.

Art. 29. A Sermon agalnji facoh'nical and Puritanical Rformations,

recommending Unanimity and Loyalty to the Ecclefiajiical and Civil

Government of this Kingdom. Preached on Friday, the igth of
April 1793. By Fletcher Dixcn, A.M. Ficar of Duffidd, ani
Chaplain of the -^i^th Regiimnt. 8vo. 21 pp. IS. Chelterfijeld,

iradiey : London, Rivingtons. 1 79^.
Somethir^
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Something maft be indulged in every crifis ofpublic danger for that

intemperance which alarm will inevitably*produce. The author of
this fermon would, we think, upon revilal, difcover fome things
ivhich might have been exprefled with lefs paflion and more propri-
ety. The Church of England is compatible with the moft liberal

toleration ; and this is in our judgment among the many Itrong ar-

guments for its continuance. DilTent, therefore {hould not jmi'verfal'y

be pronounced " apoftacy;" nor fhould it be affirmed of the WW<-
community of Diffcnters that their " Teachers are illiterate."

That part of the body from which the Church of England has moft
to apprehend, is nothing/^ than "illiterate:" and a very confi-

derable portion of Quakers, Cal--oiniflic Diflenters, &c. cannot
without a violent defect of liberality, be charged with either

apoftacy from chriftianity, or hoftility to the conftitution of this

country.

Art. 30. Plain mid PraSlical Lcflures on each Chapter of the Go/pels,

partly feleiled from Authors, but chiefiy original, delivered to the

Children of a Sunday School, and equally calculated for Parents and
Majiers of Families, for the religicus Inftrudion of their Children and
Ser'-vants. By a country Clergyman. 2S. Bath, Crutwell. Lon-
don, Rivingtons. 1794.

This little volume prefents a very fimple and concife analyfis of
the evangelical writings. The mode adopted is by drawing out the

fenfe of each chapter into a brief and familiar ledure. This plan is

very well adapted to the capricious difpofitions of children whofe
attention cannot long be fecured by a grave difcourfe. The ftile is

judicioufty reduced to the level of ordinary comprehenfions, and the

fentim.ent is animated with that devotional warmth, which muft re-

commend the work effectually to thofe, who wifli to encourage the

growth of piety in the rifing generation.

Art. 31. A Difconfe delivered at Tatinton Sept. 3, 1793, before the

Society of Unitariati Chrifiians, ejiablijhed in the Wcji of England, for
promoting Chriftian Kno'-ojledge, and the Pradice of Virtue, and the Dif-

tribtition of Books, By T, Kenrick, izmo. 6d. Johnfon.

1794.

This is a temperate and fenfible difcourfe, in which the ufual argu-

ments in favour of Unitarianifm are perfpicuoufly arranged, and the

views of the Society to whom it is addreffed, recommended and en-

forced.

Art. 32. Devotional Offices for Public Worjhip, colleBed from various

Services inufe among Protejiant Difenters. To vjhich are added, 'Tv^o

Services chiefly feleiledfrom the Book of Common Prayer, 8vo. Sa-

liftjury : Collins.

The compilers, in a well-written preface, inform their readers, that

the prefent volume confifts of ten different fervices, eight of which
have
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have been principally compiled from devotional offices, already in ufe
among fome Societies of Proteftant Diflenters ; to which are added,
two fervices, chiefly felecled from the book of Common Prayer. It
can hardly be neceflary for us to fay more, than that the book is very
neatly and correftly printed, and cannot fail of being acceptable to
thofe for whofe ufe it was intended.

Art. 33. Prophetic Vijion ; or Daniel's great Image of the Myftical
Body of Babylon, Jhe-ivifig the approaching Deftruiiion of Jntichrift^

the Beajl, the Whore, and thefalfe Prophet, according to Rev. xix. xx.
demonjlratedfrom the Prophecies of Daniel, and confirmed hy the figns
of the times. Accompa7iied nxsith a large Hieroglyphical Print of the

Figiire, explainedand illuminated. 8vo. 2S. 6d. London. Terry,

1,794.

Whether the print is to help off the pamphlet, or the pamphlet the

print, we are unable to fay ; thus much we may venture to affirm, that

both may well be reckoned among the many incomprehenfible thino-s

of the day, which may probably render the prefent age the pity or
the fcorn of pofterity.

Art. 34. A Letter to Francis Plonvden Pfq. Con'veyaticcr of the Middle
Temple, on his Work entitled Jura Anglorum, by a Roman Catholic

Clergyman. 8vo. 230, pp. 2S. 6d. Coghlan, &c.

M. Plowden is here attacked on very different grounds from thofe

affumed in the letter entitled the Malecontent. There his defedtion

from his own principles laid down in the fnra Anglorum'x^ cenfured ;

here fome of the principles of the Jura Anglorum are condemned, as

inconliflent with the Dodlrires of the Roman Catholic Church, of

which Mr. P. profeffes himfelf a fincere member, h^ his fubfequent

changes he furely has not approached nearer to the Rules of his Church
j

and this correfpondent, who profeffes to argue with him only on the

data of the infallibility of that Church, and who avows himfelf a

divine of that communion^ will probably be fall lefs inclined to grant

him indulgence. The chief point difputed by this aiitagonifi:, is the

right of every man to choofe his own religion : he allows the power,

but denies the right to choofe heretically. He alfo argues on cftablifh-

ments. p. 45. On the Revolution the letter-writer fpeaks as is

confiftent with his general declarations concerning himfelf. " For
my part I can never acquiefce in believing that the iimple and unqua-

lified approbation of the principles of the revolution, vvhich banifh the

Catholic religion forever from this realm, tan be given by a Catholic,

confidently with the duties either of honour or confcicnce : though I

no ways judge it neceflary for catholics to reprobate every mxafurc tliat

was taken by the nation at that time." p. 1 16. This is follov.ed by
an hiftorical View of the Revolution. In the conclufion however he
compliments Mr.P. on his (launch Catholicity on two points, which he

fays, *',fully convinces me of what I have all along believed, that the

errors of your Jura Anglorum are the flights of an exuberant imagina".

tion.
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tjon, but in no manner a deviation of heart from Catholic principle!

and Qocirine." Without applying the queftion to Mr. Plowden, \t

is furely a cuvious topic of enquiry, how a (launch Roman Catholic
can be a democrat ? yet fuch are the everlafting inconfiftencies of
the human mind, that this union is far from being a thing unheard of.

FAST SERMONS.
Art. '^^, a Sermon preached February 28j 1794* Being the Day ap"

faintedfar a general i aji. By "J, Brand, CI. A/. A, 4to. 25. pp. \s»

Clarke. 1794.

The awful fubjeft which has fo long occupied the thoughts ofall re»

fleftingmen,has produced in various ways, by means of theirefforts, trea-

fures ofinftru(Jtionand wifdom.This enlightened fcholar, after deploring

and painting, in the moft ftriking manner, the unexpeded calamities of

the times, draws a parallel, from the Hiftory of Jofcphus, between the

fanaticifn of falfe liberty that led the Jews into their final deftrudion,

and the fimilar fpirit prevailing at this period. This reprefentation,

which is feilfully andexadly given, is followed by able refleftions on

fuch fanaticifm, and the dreadful duplicity of thofe who afFeft to teach

equality in its right fenfe, while they know that it is received by the

toultitude in the wrong. To thefe rcfleftions are added a pidure of

the vices of this time and nation, and a recommendation of the

virtues which are calculated to bring down bleflings on us. The
whole difcourfe has much vigour, and much wifdom. The author

reafonsjuilly and profoundly; but feldom declaims.

AftT. 36. A plain Defence oftheprefent War. In a Sermon preached at

the Cathedral Church of Winchejler on the late general Faji, Feb. 2S.

1794. By the Re'v. Edmund Poidter, M. A. 410. 26. pp. is. Cadell,

&c. 1794.
This Sermon is faid, at the bottom of the title-page, to be a con-

tinuation of that by the fame author, on the Crifis of December 1792*.
It is, however, on another text, and is written in a fuperior Ityle.

The author confiders the prefent war as a necelTary effort in defence

of our liberty and independence. " li", fays he " it be an undoubt-

ed a6l of tyranny for any one Country to interfere in the internal go-

vernment of another, with original offence (not as we now do, at moft,

with a return of offence, which is, as before ftated, no more than de-

fence) or for the rcll of the world fo to interfere with any one coun-

try ; when the cafe is reverfed, as now ; by what name are we to call

the prefent declarations and ads of Hoftility by France againft the

refl of the world ? the neareft name that we have lor it is Perfecution :

and furely in thefe times Qfgeneral toleration, mankind at large who,*
would not be the perfecutors of any one nation, will flill lefs fubmit

to be perfccuted by it. No, there isonly one fpecies of toleration which
We hope never to fee prevail, which, as it would be a contradidion

* See Brit. Critic, vol, I. p. 219.
in
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in terms, fo we trufl: it is impoffible in fad—that is, toleration of
perfccutors." p. 1 1. the text isliaiah Ivii. 21. " there is no peace faith

my God to the wicked."

Art. 37. A Sermon preached in the Parijh Church of Trinity, in the

Minories, on February t%, 1794; being the Day appointed for a
Public Faf. By Henry Fly, M. A. F.R. S. Miuijier of the faid
Parijh. 8vo. 25 pp. is. Rivingtons. 1794.

This excellent fermon difcufies with equal candour and energy the

corruptions in fociety to which Ihould be referred the exifling dif-

contcnts. The reader who perufes the very juft eulogium here
pafTed upon the natural, conftitutional and religious advantages of
Great Britain, connefted with the manly remonftrance againft pre-

vailing iniquities, muft receive impreiTions highly favourable to the

increafe of his patriotifm and his virtue.

Art. 38. The Judgments of God in the Earth are Calls for us to leat-n

Righteoufnefs. A Sermon preached at St. George's Church, Botolph

Lane, London, on Friday the z%th of February , 1794.; bein^ the Day
appointed by Proclamationfor a general Faji and Humiliation before

Almighty Gad, for obtainnig Pardon of our Sins, and for averting

thofe heavy judgments "juhich our Manifld Pro-vocatiens have mojl

jiijily deferved. By William Reid, A. M. Vicar ofTakeby in Bffex^

Chaplain to the Rt. Ho??, Jane Countefs Doivager of Rothes, and Cu-
rate of the faid Church of St. George, Botolph Lane. Publijhed bj
Dejire of the Congregation, is. Rivingtons, London. 1794-

We give Mr. Reid full credit for his good intentions, and caa
only lament that his abilities are not calculated to ferve the caufe he
has undertaken to fupport. It is ftranga that clergymen will fufFer

thsmfelves to be perfuaded by the partial applaufes of thoi'e who are

not judges, to fubmit their crude and unfinifhed produdVions to the
rigid telt of criticifm. There are many worthy men, who can com-
pile agreeable and ufeful fermons, and fuch as, when well delivered,
will have a tolerable efted, who are by no means fit to appear before
the public in the charafter of authors. Years of hard ftudv, and
great praftice, are indifpenfably neceflary to qualify a man for this

arduous funftion. Cenfure is always painful to us, but this, which
is meant rather as caution, than as cenfure, will, we truft, be not ill

received by the junior part of that refpedtable profcjfTion ; and will

render them lefs hafty in appearing a: the bar of the public, before
they are duly qualified.

,

Art. 39. A Sermon preached in the Parijh Church (f Carfhalton, in

the County of Surry, on the x%th of February, I 794, beins; the Day
appointed for a general Fajl, By WdUam Rnfe M. A^. F.R.S.
Reaor of Carjhattcn and of Beckenha7n, in Kent. Puhliffped by

Defin ef the Parijhioners . 2d. Edition, is. Rivingtons, 1794.

4. This
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This difcourfe abounds with proofs of the good fenfe and piety of
its author. The neceffity of humiliation and repentance is here very
forcibly imlflied upon from the analogy which our danger and our
vices bear to thofe of the different nations recorded in fcripture,

whofe timely reformation has faved them from their enemies and
tbemfel^es.

Art. 40. Lukenxiarmnefs iii Religion a Source of FaBion in the State,

A Sermon preached in the Epifcopal Chapel of Stirling, February 27,

1794, by George Gleig, A.M. Edinburgh, Creech.

To publifh a fermon preached on a faft day, is to go a flep further

than preachers in general think neceflary, and to do all that a preacher

can do, towards accoinplifliing the purpofes of the authority that

enjoined the faft. And among the many fermons which, to the

credit of the clergy, have been given to the world on occafion of

the late faft, we have feen few which, in our judgment, were more
proper for the occafion than that now before us. The fermon does

not feem to differ materially from other compofitions of the fame
kind in point of ftyle : its moft peculiar feature is a careful attention

to, and pertinent obfervations on, the prevailing manners of the

age. Its objefi: is to prove, that the people of thefe kingdoms are

far too g;'nerally " luke-warm in religion"; and thence rendered

alfo far too prone to faction.

Art. 41 .'The Sentiments andConduB becoming Britons, in theprefent Coti-

jeBure ; a Sermon preached in the Church at Canongate, on account of
the general national Fafl, Ftbruary 27, 1794' From "Joel \. d.— ij.

By Robert Walker F. R, S. E. Senior minijier of Canongate,and Chap-
lain of thi' Chamber of Commerce of Edinburgh, 8vo. 45.pp. is.

Creech, Edinburgh : Dilly, London : 1794.

Mr.Walker ventures, by way of Introdudion, to depid to his readdrs

the prefent Ph3?nomenon ofthe political world, i? mighty people converted

into a horde ofbanditti, in the words of the Minifter's fpeech on the open-

ing of the SeiTion. The body of the fermon is divided into five heads,

fuited to the duty of the day, and after pointing out the contraft be-

tween our government and that in France, the author concludes thus
*« when ye have made the comparifon, then weigh, both in your un-

derftanding, and in your feelings, whether treafure—even Blood,

can be expended in a worthier caufv-, than in refifting the attempts of

thofe who would rob us of the blelTings of time, and of the profpefls

of eternity."

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 4?. Ejjays on Education ; or. Principles of IntelleHual Impro've-
ment confjtent njoi'.h the Frame and Nature of Man. By fohn Wed-
dill Parfons, A. B. Vicar of Wellington, in the County of Hereford,

i2mo. 222 pp. 4s. Cadell, 1794.

By
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By an advertifement prefixed to this volume we are informed that

*• thefubjeft matter of thefe effays appeared in two publications about

three years ago ; that prefs errors had rendered the meaning of fe-

veral paffages in one of the books unintelligible, and that on account

of the writer's great diftancefrom the prefs, a fcco:id correftion was

impollible. He informs us that he has now incorporated ihe whole,

and with corrections and additions endeavoured to make the ElVays

more worthy of the attention which they were at firll honoured

with."

The firft Effay contains Counparative Obfervations on Government

and Education, and in it the author gives it as his opinion that the

prevailing difpofition and manners of a people have more influence

on their political welfare than any peculiarity in their form of govern-

ment : from this he infers, that a reformation of men and not of

Govenunent—that a reducing them to a congenial te.nper with

the government which they thrmfelves produced, is the mea-

fure moft wanted and urgent. Hence he draws a conclufion, that

the obvious force and ufe of education confuls in its being calculated

to render the temper of the people conformable to their mode of go-

vernment.

The ncKt ElTayis on Public Education, and by this it appears that

the author thinks public fchools, under due regulatimis, are prefera-

ble to any other. This is followed by thoughts on the Revolution in

Englifh Education, v/hich, before the reign of Queen Elizabeth

was martial. On the caud-s that produced this aheration, there

are fome fenfible remarks. This Efl'ay is followed by Thoughts on

the difproportionate State of Genius to Science, and on the Invefti-

gation and Application of Genius, which concludes the volu e, in

which among much that is vifionary and irrelative to thcfubjeil, there

are fome judicious and fenfible hints. Mr. Weddcll (hould avoid

{nch. f fit 7i:cs as " Many may revert with pleafure to the by-gone

days of Education, &c." and not dig for fuch nu-trds as obnmd, ab-

beratiom, excrete. Sec. when he may hod a plainer and better phrafeo-

logy on the furtace.

Art. 43. Amiifemefit Hall; or an IniroduSiion to the AHaiiimcnt of
ufeful Knouuledge. By a Lady. 12110. 2S. Gardiner. 1794.

A very proper book to be put into the hands of children, many in-

tereftinghiitorical anecdotes are interfperfed in the form of couverfa-

tionand at the conclufion is a dialogue, introduced as a fpecimen of a lar-

ger work, the objec"t of which is to reader Sacred Hiltory familiar

to youth.

Art. 44.. Obfcr-vatioris on Frauds praBifed in the ColleBion of the Salt

Duties, and the Mijconducl of Officers fairly fated, by AT. Vanderjit-

geny Efq. 8vo. is. Reading (no date) London, Robinfons.

The objc'ft of this pamphlet is fufficiently clear from the title page,
and the author has adduced a numherof lads, which it becomes thofe

G whofe
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. IV. JULY, \1<)\.
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whofe reputations are invC'lved, from the; r connexion with the Reve-

nue, and the mode of collefting it, to retute.

Art. 45. Obfeyvalions on the State of Englijh Trifons, and the Means

of impro'ving them, coimnmikated to the Rev. Henry Zouch, a Jiijiice of
the Peace, hy the Right Honourahle Lord Loughborough, iionx) Lord

High Chancellor of Great Britain. Piiblifhed at the Requefi of the

Court ofgarter Sefjions, held at Pontefraii, April 8, 1 794. 410. i s.

Stockdale,

This is a very valuable and important communication, and will

doubtlefs have confiderable efficacy with thofe in whofe power and

whofe duty it is, ferioufly to confider its contents. No point will be

found to have efcaped the notice of the Right Honourable author,

which involves the health, the reformation, and the fccurity of cri-

minals.

Art. 46. An Italian Warning to the Britifh Critic, or an elucidation of
the Britifh Critic''s Remenjo of Mariottini's tranjlation of Paradice Lofi.

See No. X. being No. II. of vol, 3. puUifhed lafl month. 8vo. 36. pp.

IS. 6d. Owen, 1794.

It is not eafy to fatisfy an author and his friends with the praifes giveri

to his work. This pamphlet has the appearance of being written by

a njery nearinend. of the Sig^ in queftion : and the offence given is tho

mixture offome very temperate fuggellions ofimprovement with much
commendation. We fufpefl that Englifh readers will prefer what he

calls Britifh nonfenfe, to what he doubtlefs reckons Italian fenfe. 1%

is at leaft miich cheaper ; for his pamphlet, or advertifement, of

36 pages, coils as much as our whole monthly lucubration,

Art. 47. A Statement of Fa£ls, relati-ve to the leha'uiouroftheRenj,

Dr. Parr, to the late Mr. H. Homer, and Dr. Co?nbe, in order to point

cut the Falfehooda-iid Malig7iity of Dr.Paris attack in the Brilijh Critic

on the character ofDr. Combe, 8vo. 38. pp. is, Payne and Edwards^

^794-

With a difpute which is fo perfonal between two individuals we have

no right to interfere. The title-page above recited implies much
warmth, and fr warmth allowance muft be made. We are well af-

fured that the Gentleman attacked in it can and will rcoft fully repel

every imputation throvv'n upon his moral Charafter. For ourfelves,

conceiving that we had no concern in any thing beyond literary

merits or demerits, wchave ftudicufly avoided making ourfelves parties

in the conteft, and have, as appears from the p:.mpMet itfelf, (hown
every difpofnion todojuftice to the Gentleman who originally thought

hinafelf aggrieved.

FOREIGN
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A*T. 48. De la Compofitiott des Pay/ages., on des Moyeiis d'emhellir la.

Nature aiitour des Habitations champelres
; fitii'ie de Reflexions fur les

Avantages de la Contiguite des Pojpffi'jtis rurahs, et de la DifiribiUioti

eft tititcs Cultures, pour detruire les abus qui deri-jetit des grojfes

Fermes, et pour tranfformer les Journaliers en Culti-vateurs. Par Re-

ne GirardiR, Rejideiit a Ermenonnjdle. Nouvelle edition. A Pa-

ris. 1793.

*' Much," obferves our author, *' has of Jate been faid and writ-

ten on the fubjedt of Gardens. But in its ordinary fenfe the word
Garden prefents the idea of a piece of land inclofed, drawn out in

right lines, or, at leaft, formed according to fome regular manner.—
Now this is by no means the generic term which I would be under-

flood to ufe, fince theexprefs idea that I (hould wifb it to convey is,

that there fhould be no appearance either of an enclofure or of a gar-

den, inafmuch as every artificial arrangement can only produce the ef-

feCl of a geometrical plan, and, of courfe, never can have that of a pic-

ture, or of a beautiful decoration."

We are, therefore, not to expeft in this work an account either of

ancient gardens, or of Englilh, Chinefe, or any other gardens what-

<^ver, or of the divifion of land into gardens, parks, or farms, or, in

fhort, any examples taken from individual places, becaufe examples

ferve only to multiply copies. It is the author's objeft to point out the

means of embellifhing or enriching nature in general, whofe combina-
tions, being infinitely varied, will not admit of clafTification.

But if on the one hand all affedation of fymmetry (hould be care-

fully avoided, on the other diforder and caprice are as little calculated

to form a beautifnl pidure on land, as they would be on canvas. A
pidurefque effecfi, and what the French underftand by la belle Nature,

niuft have their foundation in one and the fame principle, the latter

being the original, of which the fora.er is the tranfcript. Now this

principle is, to ufe the words of our author, que tout foit enfemble, et

qjie toutfoitaienlie'. Having explained this principle in both its parts,

and having (hown the inconveniencies refulting from a fervile imitation,

Mr. G. in the next place, proceeds to give an account of the d'ffe-

rent materials conftituting a landfcape, and of the difcriminating cha-

raflers of particular fituations. The feveral articles which enter into

the compofition of a landfcape, are, plantation?, waters, ^x\^ fabrics.

By this laft term are underftood, in painting and architeflure, all

kinds of buildings and ftru(5^ures whatever : it is the generic word.
To what are here called the details nearly the fame principles arc

applicable as to the whole : for they are fo many objeds, each of
which is intended to have its peculiar efFeft and dciUnation. The

G 2 great
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freat enfemhle is to be regarded as a general pifture for the whole
oufe, whereas, the details arefo naany fubordinate and individual pic-

tures intended for the different points of view which you would deliro

to eltablifb about it.

The author, ftrongly affecled with the beauties of Nature, has

fhownhimfelf in his work to be an acute and judicious obferver, wlio

at the fame time that he communicates his ideas to > ihers, gives them
the hiftory of his own enjoyments. Of his rtyle our readers will be

able to judge, in fome .neafure, from the following extracts taken from

the fecond part of this work.
•' Le premier cultivateur etablit fans doute fon domicile au milieu

defon champ; cettc difpofition eft la feule convenable a I'ordre pri^

mitif de la nature ; elle epargne le tems, les courfes, les tranfports

inutiles, et mettan; lesrravaux et la confervation des produits a portee

de Ihabitation, elle n'oblige pas pour reparer le tems perdu, acner-

cher un fecours de vitefTe dans des animaux, dont Tacquifirion et la

nourriture font-plus chcres et dont la confomniation eft en pure perte.

•* L'amelioration du champ augmente neceffaircment de plus en

plus par la prefence continuelle du maitre. Sa vigilance eft fans ceffe

excitee par la vuede fon tcrrein, et n'eft jamais dillraite par la proxi-

mite des occafions de derangement. Ceite di'pofition conduit necef-

fairerrenta vaiier la culture, en la partageant en divers enclos, dont les

haies fervent en mer le tems d'abri centre les vents deftrudeurs ; ces

enclos donnent lafacilitede mettre en vw'eur les jacheres, en y prepa-

jent des nourritures, qui fervent tout-a la fois pour ariieublir la terre,

et pour eie\'er partout, fans foins et fans peines, tant de beftiaux qu'oqi

egorge prefqu"en pureperte, au moment de leur naiffance. La multi-

plication des beftiaux augmenteroit neceffairement lafcrtilite des terrea

par la multiplication des engrais
"

On the favourite topic of Liberty, Mr. G. obfervcs, that faire ce

eucn peuty c'ejl la Liberie naturelle : faire ce qti on vent c'eft le caprice,

ou le defpotilme ; faire ce qui nuil anx aiitrcs, c'eft la licence
; f,iirc ce

qiion doity telle eft la liberte civile, la feule convenablt dan^ i'ordr. fo-

cial. Or qui fixe le devoir de I'homme dans la fociete ? La loi.

—

Qui fait la loi? Le Souveram democratique, ariuocratique, mo-
narchique, ou mixte, fuivant les diff^erentes conftitutions du Gouverne-

ment. Quel doit etre le but de toute loi jufte ? Celui de procurer

I'avantage general, auquel tout individu, a plus forte raifon tout pro-

prietaire, eil interefTe a concourir. Pourquoi cela ? Parceque la con-

dition de la fociete c'eft le facriiice que chaque individu iait d'une por-

tiun de fon interet a la volonte generale : facnfice pour lequel il revolt

en echan.;c la protection de la force generale pour la defenfe de fa

poflefiion"^ du fruit de fon travail, et de fa fecurite pcrfonnelle. Telle

eft la condition expreiTe du ccntrat de fociete, dans^equcl I'obfcrvation

de la loi eft le plus grand interet de chaqne inciividu, puifque fa vie,

fa fubfiilence, et tout cequM poflede en dependent. C'eft pourquoi la

lettre de la loi doit etre precieufe et facree : car antrement la fociete

n'eft j.Iusune loi, c'eft une chicane."—To fuch doiftiines, from what-

everquarter they may come, we trull tha,t muft of our readers will be

peady tQ fg^brcribc..''
• Jcurujl Encydo^cclique

.
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^'XT. 49. Lettre de N. Francois de Neufchateau, Jnge-de-'Paix a

Vitherad, Preftdfnt du Departement des Vo/gcs, aux Cidiii^ateiirs de

ce Departemet/t, pour lew propofer d'fjjaier dans la Moi/Jln une

maniere plus facile et plus economique de recueillir Ics Grains. A
Paris. 1793.

The method recommended by our author Is, to divide the bufinefs

into two fucceflive operations, in the firit of which the ears are to be

cut, after which the remainder of the halm or itraw is to be mowed.
The advantages to refult from this plan are, according to our author,

a confiderable annual faving of grain, and a very great increafe of

the ftraw. We do not pretend to determine ho v far this would real-

ly be the cafe, and fhall only obferve that, atanyra'e, the mode ot

reaping propofed by M. de N. is not a a^-w difcovery, as it is men-
tioned, together with others, bv Varro de R. R. Lib. I. c. 50 : " Ter-

tio modometitur," fays he, " ut fuburbe Roma, ut ftramentum fub-

fecent, quod manu finiflra fummum prehcndunt; infra manum ftramen-

tum quod terrx hsret, poftea fubfecatur. Contra, quod cum fpica

stramentum hsret corbibus in aream defertur ; ubi difcedit in aperto

loco palea."

ITALY.
Art. ^O. Catalogode Codici Manofcritii Orientali della Biblioteca Na-

mana, compilato daW Abate Simone Affcmani, ProfeJ/hre di Liugue

Orientali. Padua, XXIIL et 446 pp. in fmall folio.

This fecond volume is formed entirely on the plan of thefirft, pub-
lifhed in 17S7, and though the author aflures us in his Preface, that,

to avoid prolixity, he has confidered himfclf as writing for perfons

who had already made fome progrefs in the ftud/ of Oriental Litera-

ture, we have, however, no reafon to complain of his coicifenefs.

We muft likewife objedt to the very unequal manner in which thefc

books are defcribed, as the author often dwells too long onfom MSS,
of little importance, illuftrating them by quotations made chiefly from
printed works, whilft of others, frequently more valuable, he gives us

the titles only. The MSS. of which an account is given in this vo-

lume, from LL with which the laft terminates, to CXXV, are here di-

vided into fixclafles. L Grammars and Diilionarics, of which Cod.
52. is an Introduilicn to the Syriac Lafiguage, wuith a Colleclion of S:i>igs

tr Hjmns fromthe Old and Neiv Teji., written in the year 1604. :^.

An Arabico-Perjic Lexicon, by Cadhi Chan ; and 56. An Effay :n the

Arabic Infiniti'ves, by Baiheki, quoted by D'Herbelot, Art. Dahaloui,

and Baiheki. Clafs IL The Gofpelsy Catechijms, and Liturgies . parti-

cularly Cod. 58. ATurkipTranJlation of the Gofpcls, written a' If-

pahan in 1740, and, according to our author, agreeing, in general,

with the Syriac verfion. The remaining articles of this clafs arc

thiefly the works of Miflionaries, tranflations of the Dolrina Chrif-

liana of Bellarmin, &cc. III. Gorans and Mohammedan Books of
Prayer; among which Cod. 66. contains the 29 firft Suras, very

elegantly written for the ufe of a Mufti. IV. Writers cameminz Ma-
6 hammcdan
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hammedau'Jurifprudencey as Cod. 74. A ColleSiion of Canonicaland CI'm

•vil Lanjos, frequently quoted by Maracci, under the name of Ali Ben
Mohammed, (which, however, Mr. A. contends to have been only
that of the eopyift) and compared here in certain, paffages with the

celebrated work of D'Ohfon on the fame fubjeft ; and Cod. 77. >^ Com-
pendium of the Mohammedan La^v, according to the Doiirine of the Imam
Ahmed Ben Hambal. V. Hijloriam, Poets, and MiJ'cellaneous Writers,

among which are. Cod. 78. A PerJicTranJlationnf thefamous Arahic

Hiftory of Abu Giafar al Thabari, from which Mr. A. has excepted

only the genealogy of Mohammed and of the firft Chaliphs : Cod.

79. Hadihi Chalifahs Tak-vem Al'tavarich, or Chronological Tables,

confifting of 29 leaves only, from which we are here prefented with

copious extracts. It is worthy remark, that We are informed here,

that in the 40th year of the Hegira (A. D. 660) gunpowder and
bombs were faid to have been invented by fome Philofophers of Alex-

andria. But Mr. A. obferves very juflly, that neither this paflage, nor

that quoted from Elmacin by Cafiri, relate to the difcovery of gun-
powder, but rather to that of fire-balls, compofed of naphtha and
lulphur, which were thrown from machines conftruded for that pur-

pofe. Of the following articles in this divifion the author gives us

the titles only : among them we find. Cod. So. The Gulijlan of Sa-

di ; 88. The Divan of Hafez ; 84. A Turhjh Uifiory of the firft Ot-

toman Sultans, which might, perhaps, deferve a greater Ihare of atten-

tion than Mr. A. has chofen to allow it. The VI th. and laft

clafs comprehends writers on the fubjetft of Medicine and Natural Hif-

tory, and from Cod. 1 17—125. we are prefented with a lift of books

printed at Conllantinople, and preferved in this library.

Art. 51. Andres Gritti, P;7>/f;)5/f ^^w//z7n/OT, 't'/V^z, Nicolao Bar-
bad ico Au8ore, Alexandro Albritio Procuraioris Divi Marci Dig-

nitatcfn ineunte primum edita. Venice. Small folio.

Nicolas Barbarico, as hewas named in th® dialed of his countrv, wa^
born of a noble family at Venice in the year 1534. He devoted himfelf

to the fervice of the State, rofe from one honourable fituation to ano-

ther, was appointed the Podefta at Verona in 1 574, went out as Am-
bafiador from the Republic to the Ottoman Porte in 1577, and died

atConftantinople in 1579. He had intended to have written the

lives of feveral of the mofl: eminent of his countrymen, but it doc:

not appear that he had finiflied any other than this which is now print-

ed by the public Librarian Morelli, and th-U of Cardinal Contarini.

—

Wc{hall tranfcribe a pafTsge from this work, which, though, per-

haps, not the mofl: elegant in point of compofition, may be found,

at ieaft, the moft interefting to general readers. Having fpoken ot

Gritti's elevation to the dignity of Doge, the author adds, that this

took place " Populo, cujusex animo jam ejus in remp. merita efflux- , I

erant, asgre id ferente et invito. Nimirum multitudo, quas femper

in periculis bene merentes de fe cives, quo tempore ipforum utitur

opera, omnibus honoribus afficit, eadem, rebus conftitutis, metu de-

pofito, accepta beneficia aut oblivione obruit, autingrato ainmo diffi-

nnilat, Vcrum cum V^^eta in ^epubi. plebs nulli adhibeatur Con.
filio.
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filio, et Magiffratuum creandarum expers omnino fit, neque ejns arbl-

trio prorfus quidquam relinquatur, niii quod adimi nullo modo poteft,

hocert, ut fuum ftudiura voluntatemque vultu et voce fignificet, ut in

vulgus emanavit Grittum Principem effe declaratum, iremere omnes,

ac maledida p^ne congerere " He then takes occafioii to en-

large on the attention of his hero to the duties of his office, and in-

troduces the following account of the power and dignity of a Doge :

•* Illud autem animadvertendum eft, quod ea eft ratione inftitutus

Venetje Reip. principatus, ut non multa fint a Veneris principibu^ pofl

tulanda. Primum urbe egredi principi lege non licet ; ut neque in

bello, neque omnino foras clarialicujus facinoris gerendi faculias de-

tur. In urbe uci fummam dignitatem, ita poteftatem auguftis adeo

terminis habet circumfcriptam, ut nihil quod alicujas momenti fit,

per fe poffit unus conficere ; neque in ferendo fufFragio ejus audoritas

major eft, quam cujuslibet c fenatu ; neque omnino in fententia di-

cenda, nifi quantum hominis gravitas ponderis afFert orationi. Pro-

prium munus eft ut in civitate frumenti copia fuppetat pro\ idere, prin-

cipnm legatis refponfa dare ex collegii et fenatus fententia, ctirare, ut

leges ferventur, ut unusquifque officio fungatur fuo, ne quis alicujus

gratia, aut opibus, aut judiciis fupprimatur ; magiftratus cohortatione,

caftigatione, timorepcenae in officio coiuinere, liberas querelis omni-

um aures pruebere ; denique fingulorum magiftratuum, quorum in rep»

adminiftranda diverfa munia funt, ftudia unirerfa ad reip. utilita-

tum referre, ne qua procuratioaut nimia fedulitate magis,quam opor-

teat, intenta, aut negligi^nlia remiffa, communis boni rationi officiat,

Wxc qui praftat, bonus habetur princeps, fatifque fuo officio facere

exiftimatur. Quod ft pr.-etergrcdilimites velit, ac ceterorum partes

affumere, prsterquam Reip. inftituta perturbet, atque omnium, quibuf-

cum eft ei Reip. adminiftratio communis, in fe odium, ac invidiam

concitet, oportet
;
prsterea quod aget, fiuftra aget : cedat enjm unus

pluribus, atque omnia in Veneta P.ep. ad legum prsefcriptum, non ad
ciijufquam arbitrium revocentur, neceffe eft.''

Art. 52. Samma Plantamm, qua; hnSIemis innctiierunt m/'thoda

hifino'aHa per Genera et Specks digejia, illnjirata, defcripta a Fulgen-

tio Vitman Abb. Vallumhros. in Reg. Medial. Lye. Fuhl. Bo'anices

Prof'Jf. et plur. Acad. Soc. Tom. iV. ^87 pp. Tom V. 438 pp.
et Tom VI. 397, and XLIII. pp. in 8vo. Milan.

The Abbe Fulgenzio Vitman has added in this work all the different

genera and fpecies of plants undefcribed by Linnsus, in which un-

dertaking he was affifted by the celebrated Botanift Wahl. This im-

portant cuUcction is now complete.

SPAIN.
Art. 53. Antonii Jofephi Cavanillas icofies, &c.—Defcription ofthe

fpontaneous Fianti -f Spain and of thcfe ctdtiiiated in the Gatdcns of
'that Country, ^^A. J. Cavamllas. Third Pajrt of Vol. II. Ma-
drid. 1794.

2 This
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This part terminates the ftcond volume. The author treats in it of

all the plants which grow naturally in the kingdom of Valencia, and

the work is accompanied with 30 plates, containing the figures of 33
plants. To the complete defcriptionof each plant, and obfervations

which throw much lighten feveral points of Botany, fucceeds a parti-

cular account of the Mountains of Penagolofa, Airana, and Mariola ;

as alfo of the Mountains of Enguera, and of the Valley of Co-
frentes.

HOLLAND.

Art. <;4. OpufcuUs Mathimatiques de M. Du Eourguet, Lieutenant des

Vaijrt'aiix de France, coutetiant de nowveUes Theories, Methodes et For-

mules pour la Rejolution des Fquations du second, troisieme et quatrieme

degres ; d''mitres ohjets de Calcul ahf'jlumcnt nowoeaux, la Theorie tres-

Jimple de toutes hs Trigonometries par UAnahfe, la Demunjiration ri-

poureufe du Principefondametitale de Catoptrique \ la Partie Ajirono-

mique du Metier de la Mer, 7nifi a laportee des Commen^ans, avfc des

nawvelles Formules tres-Jimples pour refoudre tons les Problemes de Na~

^vigo-Aftronomie et la theorie Jur la Figun de la Terre. A Leyde,

1794. In 8vo. fig.

Though the author does not pretend to give here a merely elemen-

tary work, we may, however, obferve, that no great extent of Ma-
thematical learning is required to enable us to underftand him ; at

leaH^,inthe Trigonometrical and Aftronomical parts of his book,

which he has endeavoured to render eafy to perfons of ordinary at-

tainments in the fcience. But the fame remark, will not apply to

his Theory on the Figure of the Earth, which fuch perfons are not

already acquainted with Conic Sections and Fluxions cannot be fup-

pofed to comprehend.

Art. 55. Hijioire des Re't'olutions arri<vees dans le Gowvemement et dans

Uefprit humain, apres la con--verJton de Conjiantin, jnfqu^ala chute

de VEmpire d''Occide?!t ; par M. de Pilate. Seconde edition, a
Haarlem, 1793. Gr. in 8vo.

The author of this hiibry is already known to the public from other

works in the fame department of literature ; fuch as his Traite des Loix
Politiques des Ro?na!Hs, du terns de la Repuhliqne \ his Traite des Loix Ci'

i>iles, Uc. ; and his Frryages en lloUande, et en differens autres pays de

VEurope. That our readers may l)e able to form fome idea of the ob-
ject of this work, we will lay before them the plan on which it was
compofed by M. de P. in his own words.
" Jenedispas," fays he, " des chofcs neuves. Un honnete hif-

torien ne fait point crecr des faits nonveaux. Mais je tire du cahos
de I'Jiiftoire des evenemens, des faits, des maximes, des fyft^mes qui
peignent les caracleres et les talens des hommes, des Princes, et des
nations, qni cnt occafionne les principales Revolutions dans le

gou-
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ffouvernement, dans les loix, et dans I'efprit humain. Je les ai puifcs

dans desfources fiddles, etjeles rapporte avec routes les circonllances

que j'ai cru necefTaires, foit pour exciter Tattention du ledeur, foit

pour lui faciliter les moyens dc les graver dans fa memoire.
" Men plan choquera egalement ceux qui penfent qu'il ne faut pas

tout dire dans une hilloire, et ceux qui»veulent bien qu'on dife tout,

mais avec un certain mcnagement, qui temoigne le refped: que I'auteur

conserve pour les opinions generales, et avec une certaine adreffe, qui

derobe au commun dcs lefteurs les fources des prejuges, qu'une longuc

prefcription a reiidus refpedables. Mais il me lemble a iroi qu'un lion-

ncte hommc ne peut et ne doit jamais fe fervir de I'impotiure, quelque

bien eiablie qu'elle foit."

GERMANY.
Art. 56. "Qix^xWi '^TLgni ad Aciolefcejites Oratio de moJo e literh Gne-

cis uiilitatem ptrcipic?Ji. Grace i'^OT Juliani Garnerii et Fontonii

Ducasi ani/nodiseiji'j'nbus edidit, pracipaam ^oarietatem leBionis tiO'

tanjit, pcijjim emenda'vit, Notis et Indice ill/ijira^vit M, F. G. Sturz,

Gera ; Vi. and 190 pp. in 8vo.

As the editions of this book by Grotius and Majus were become
fcarce, andas that publilbed bvKrebfius, at Leipfig, in 1779, is not
only unaccompanied with explanatory notes, but likewife very incorreft,

the author h?s thought proper to form a text for himfelf, agreeing,
indeed, fortnemoft part, with Gamier, tliough not without fome
material deviations : to which he has added fuch critical obfervations

as were neceffary to to illuftrate the fenfe of his author. He has like-

wife compared another edition, printed at Helmftadt 1 660, 4to. wirli-

out the name of the author (whom, however, we fuppofc to' have been
the younger Calixtus) which fupplied very k\v various readings of
any importance. With that of Majus (Francof. ad M. 1714, 4o.)over-
charged with a multiplicity of generally ufelefs notes, *\r. Sturz
feems not to have been acquainted, nor with that prefixed by Grotius to

his Dic'fa Po/fantm apud Stobaum, Paris, 1623, 4to.

Theimpreflionis, on the whole, fufficiently accurate, though we
do not think the author's divifion of the work into paragraphs always
judicious. Of the notes, which are here placed under the text, many
relate to the words and expreffions borrowed bv the author from the

I

ancient Atric writers, fuch as Plato, Demoithenes, and Thucvdides,or
I

point out the fources from which St. Bafil derived moftof his hiftori-

I cal anecdotes, and his allufions to ancient writers ; whilft others con-

I
tain obfervations on the grammar and conftruftion of the Greek Ian-

I

gii^S^' Jena Litteraturzeitung,

nmim-
Art. 5-7. Sexti Julii Frontini de AptaduB'thus urlis Roma Comr.....

tarius, ^7^f^/fJ J^han. P.ileni, alior„mque Njtis una cumfm; tditus
a Georg. Chr:lHan Auler, P^. Frimau Altonano, iSc, Altona.
202 pp. 8vo.

Wc
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We need not inform our readers, that this traft, drawn up by the
author as a formula officii, contains an account of the regulations con-
cerning, and the attention that was paid, to the Roman aqueduifts,

thofe Itupendous monuments of art which had a regard only to utility,

and with refped to which we may be allowed to exclaim with Fronti-
nus himfelf—" Tot aquarum tam multis neccffnriis molibus pyramides
videlicet otiofas compares, aut contra inertia, fed fama celebrata,

opera Grsecorum." The text of this Eflay, which had been very
much corrupted, the Editor has correded according \.o Corradinus de
Allio, Venice, 174.2, whofe excellent critical remarks are likewife an-

nexed to the work, as are a!fo extrads from other commentators, fuch
as Polenus, Scriverius, Keuchen, Scaliger, and Obfopceuf. Many
of the various readings and palTages fupplied from MSS. might, in our
judgment, with great propriety have been received into the text. The
work is accompanied with three plates.

'Jena Litterattirz. 8c Goeit, Atiz*

Art. 58. D. Marcus Eliefer Bloch's Naturgrfdnchre dcr aiiflan^

difchen Fi/che—Natural HiJio>y of Foreign Fiji, Ij M. Bloch. Ber-

lin, 1793' Vli Vol. Large oblong folio, with 36 plates, coloured

from nature.

A very confiderable part of the fifh defcribed in this volume are

inhabitants of the Indian fea?. Mr. John, who had made the collec-

tion during his refidence in India, was anxious to contribute to the

perfeflion of fo important a work by furnifliing Mr. Bloch with the

materials neceffary for the accurate knowledge of ihefc fifb.

The fubfcribers, who have each taken upon themfelves the cxpence

of one plate for this fplendid work, are—Her Majefty the Queen

Dowager of Pruflia ; Her Majefty the reigning Queen ; His Royal

Highneis Prince Henry of Pruifia ; the Count de Hertzberg ; the

Burgomafter Dcrner, of Hamburgh; Mr. Honkeny, of Golm; Prof.

Henller, of Kiel ; the Count de Holftein, of NeversdorfF; and Mr.

Vogt, a banker at Hamburgh, Eight plates have likewife been

engraved at the expence of the Academy of Sciences at Berlin, and

three at that of the public library at Hamburgh. Jl:d»

Art. 59. Joannis Davidis ScbopfF Hifiori,^ Tcjludinum Iconihus

illujirata Fafciadus I.^ H. Erlangen, 1793.

Thefe two cahien are accompanied with ten plates, coloured or

©therwife, acccording to the choice of the purchafer. The work it-

felf has already appeared in the German language under the title of

Naturgfchichte dcr Schildkroten. The author points out in the Pre-

face tb' embarraffment and difficulties attending this part of the natu-

ral hirtory of animals, and exprefles his hope that the plates will

afford the means of treating it with greater method and accuracy,

—

He afterw ards informs us, that he is able to fupply the materials for

twenty five more fuch plates copied from nature, to which he con-

ceives that a twenty-fixth may be added from the communications of
j

others,

'
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otliers. The fpecies defcribed and reprefented in the two prefent

Fafckuli are, i. 'Tejiudo europ^a, Scheid. 2. "J", trica-jinata. 3.

^. /cabra, Retzii, 4. T, fcripta. 5. T. cinerea. Brown. 6. T.
pi8a, Horm. -7. T. punilata. 8. T. ferpentina. g. T. claufa, Blo-

chii, 10. T.Gmca. II. T.geometrka, . Ibid,

HUNGARY.
Art. 60. Compendium lujiitiitiotmm Vhyjlcarum, qitod ijt fnorum Audi-

toram ufum coiijcripfit Matha;us Pankl in Reg. Acad. Pofon. PhyficcS ei

Rei Rufiica: Profijfor. Editio altera, no-jis innjentis locupletata, et ad.

Syfiema Antiphlogijiiciim accommodata, Pofonii (Prefzburg), 1793.
8vo.

In the firft part of this very comprehenfive and ufeful fummary,
the author treats de Corpore ahjolute cenjlderato ; or, of Mechanics,

Aftronomy, and Optics ; which laft article fhould, we conceive,

rather have occupied the middle place. The fecond has for its title

De Corpore chemice confidcrato ; in which the author gives an account

of affinities, chemical operations, fire, the feveral kinds of air, folid

matter, plants, animals, &c. whilft the third has for its objeft Cor-

pus phyfice conjtdcratum ; in which are coniidered the origin of the

earth, the chanees it has undergone, its magnitude, external and in-

ternal conftitution, its atmofphere, eleftricity, water and meteors,

foffils, vegetables, and animals. Of the chenaical fyftem adopted by
Mr. P. we are informed before he enters on any of thefe parts,

though we do not fee what connexion there is between the fubjcifts

difcuffed in the firft and that fcience. The fubjed of animal mag-
rictifm is here treated of under the head of Elc6\ricitv.

DOMESTIC
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Mr. Wakefield's Edition of Virgil, in the Form and Pvlanner

of his Horace, is progreflively advancing.

An elegant Claudian, in the Size of the Silius Italicus, is

printing at the Shakfpear Prefs.

The Pofthumous Works of Mr. Gibbon, together with the

Xradls, with large Editions to each, and the Life of the Hif-
torian, written by Himfelf, are printing under the Infpedtion

of Lord Sheffield.

An important Work on the Moral Duties of Man, is pre-

paring by Mr. Gilborne.

The Clarendon Prefs has completed one Volinne of Plu-

tarch's Works, under the Care and with the Criticifms of
ProfelTbr Wittenbach, which will foon be publilhed both in

an O^avo and Quarto Form.

Among the Foreign Publications lately imported to this

country, many of which we have already noticed, are the fol-

lowing important Works :

A Volume of Pindar, with the Notes and Criticifms of
Beckius.

The Second Volume of Stobaeus—the Second Volume of

Griefbach's Symbols Criticae. The Cyclops of Euripides,

with Critical Notes by Hoepfner. An additional Volume of

thePoetse Latini Minorcs, which is the firft Part of Vol. VL
The Syftema Phylica of Julius Pollux, and the Do<Strina Num-
morum Veterum, inQiiarto, by Eckhell. A new Volume of

the Berlin Tranfa<5lions,&c.&c.

Many Readers of our Foreign Catalogue may, perhaps, be
glad to be informed, that thefe, and feveral other Works there

commended, may be had at Mr, £lmil--y's.

ACKNOW-



ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS*

We are thankful to R. C. for his Attention to us—^In a
Work like ours occafional Errors of the Prefs cannot be al-

together avoided'—It is our Endeavour to render them as few
and of as little Importance as poffible,

A learned Correfpondent has favoured us with Remarks on
the word Tellamentum, and on Sj^a-v in CololT. II. 18, of
which we hope to have an Opportunity of availing ourfelves.

A gentleman, vmo figns himfelf A gratcfd R\'idery has

cnabhd us to aniufe our Readers by the Infertion of the

following Noce on Nev/s-papers, from '' a very curious little

Book, entitled Zootomia, or Obfervations on the prefent IVian-

ners of the EngUfh, briefly anatomizing the Living by the

Dead, in Obfervations, ElTayes, &c. by Rich. Whitlock,
M. D. late Fellow of All Souls CoUedge in Oxford, London,
1654." " It will prove'* our Correfpondent favf, " that

News-papers,^ near a Century and a half ago, difplayed tlye

fame Ingenuity^ as they do at prefent; the Extracl is taken
from p. 231 of the Book, and the Effay is " the Teares of the

PrefTe.'" " What Truths politick or News fufFer by the

PreHe is zveekly experienced : it is nothing to kill a Alan this

JVeck^ and with ink infteadof >^qua /^//<^ fetch him alive next \

to drowne two Adiniralls in one Week, and buoy them up
againe the next. Each fide faveth its Knight^ and kllleth the

Giant; but more aiTuredly Truths, fo that many of thefe Pam^
phLts may better be termed the Weekly Bills of Truth's Mor-^

tality^ than faithfull Intelligencers of Affaires."

At the Suggeftion of the fame Correfpondent, vvcalfo think

it right tofubltitnte Bouhgne for Bologna, in p. 664 of our lalt

Number. The MS. of Cic, in qucltion, is faid to have been,

brought from" the Lybrary off ovvre Ladye'sChurche in Bui-
leyn " The Church of St. Mary in Boulogne, v»'e well know,
was famous. It is mentioned, among other places, in Gam-
mer GurtoHs Needle, A(5l. 2. Sc. 2.—The Price of the Book
there reviewed (hould have been marked 5s. indead of 3s. 6d.

We thank this Gentleman for other ftnlihlc Obfervations.

A C'jnftant Reader, who writes from Bri(loI Hotwells. thinks*

as fome others of cur ^nends have alfo fuggelied, that the

Voice mentioned by Jofephas, (Sec Vol. III. p. 300.) is con-

fir ;nei
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firmed by the PafTage of Tacitus, Book v. cap. 13. " Auciila

major humana vox excedere Deos;" a Circumitance which
certainly deferves attention. He alfo corrects Mr, Wheeldon's
too general Afiertion, that there was not one rational Preacher

in Cromwell's twelve Years, by an Enumeration of fome who
flovirilhed at that period. We conceive, however, that Mr. W.
meant to fay, not that none exifted at that Time, but that none
were then formed. With this Letter we received a fmall

Traa.

G. A, S, is defired to accept our Thanks for his Remarks.
We a!fo inform him, that, in our next Number we fhall infert

fome further Obfervations on the important Word he men-
tions.

y.T. Sidnienjis will doubtlefs excufe our defining his Re-
marks this Mortii, on account of the great Variety of extra-

ordinary Matter we are obliged to infert.

A Fiiend, who modeftly figns himfelf Nemo, is entitled in

our I'haaks, which we, in this Manner, are happy to render

him.

Another, who writes to us a fecond Time under the alTumed

Stvleof a Q^iaker, enables us better than before to guefs at his

real Defignation. We know his Wiilies are friendly, and we
thank him for his Hints.

ERRATUM.

The Reader is defired thus to corred the Extrad from the Bifhop

of Carlifle'i Sermon, inourlaft Review, p. 702.

" So was it that the nobles, who had weakly yielded to their fears

aiid apprehenfions, and had fevered themfelves from their parent

ftock, were defpifed and fcorned, and, when occafion offered, were

treated," &c.
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BRITISH CRITIC
For AUGUST, 1794.

Apparatu nobis opus eft, et rebus exquifitis undique, et coUeftrs,

arceffitis, comportatis. Cic.

Our taflc demands an apparatus, with various materials fought on

every fide, coUefted, fetciied from remote fituations, and drawn into

one view.

Art. I. Tranfailions of the College of Pbyfidans of Phila-

delphia. P'ol. I. p. 1. 8vo. pp.254., 4s. Philadelphia:

Primed by T. Dobfon, Second-ftreet, 1793. Sold by

Dilly, London.

THE College of Phyficians in Philadelphia, which was in-

corporated in 17S9, by publifhing this fir(t part of a vo-

lume of Tranfadions, have ^^.iven an earnefl: of their intention

to contribute to the increafe ol medical knovvkiige. This

plan cannot fail of being bie^-.Iy ufeful : and from the corref-

pondence folicited bv the College vvith the praditioners of

Phylic in the different pri vinc«.s of America, we may hope to

obtam a more comple e a. quaintance \vi;h the difeafes that

are peculiar to that ex'enfive cmintry. Some valuable addi-

tions mav alfo beexpccled to be made to the Materia Mctlica,

the C(illege having formed arrani^emei. s for that pi'rpof^.

The part betore ub contains the charter of incorporation,

and an abftrad of tiielavvsof tb- Codege, a prelimuiary dif-

couife bv Di.Riiih, and a feries (if cafe's and obfervations,

each of whhhwe fnall notice in its '.urr.

The College lb. \o confiil: of Feii ws and AlTociates, the

Fellows arc to b^ pradaicners ot Pliyfic, of good gharaders,

I refiding

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. IV. AUGUST, I794.
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Tefidingin Philadelphia, or in the neighbourhood. The Af-
fociates are to be pra6titioners living without thofe limits. The
candidates undergo no examination on admiflion, but mud: have
the ruffras;es of three-fourths of the members prefent to infure

their elcdlion. They are allowed by their Charter to receive be-

quefls, but their eftate is never to exceed five hundred pounds per

annum. Their officers are, a Prefident, Vice Prefident, four

Cenfors, a Treafurcr and a Secretary, who are chofen annual-
ly. In a brief, but elegant preliminary difcourfe. Dr. Rufli,

fpeaks of the advantages that may be expe6led to arife from this

ailociation, and points out the objects molt deftrving of imme-
diate inveftigation. Among other matters, " The effedls of

the mixture of the human fpecies, of different nations and
coimtries, upon health and life, may here, he fays, be deter-

mined by accurate obfervations. It is certain, that the inferior

fpecies of animals are improved in (Irength by mixture. The
Mulatto poifeires flronger ftaminn than belonged to his father

or mother. The fize, ftrength, health and longevity of Eng-
lifhinen, ha\'e beenafcribed to the intimate mixture of the

blood of half the nations of Europe, from which they arede-
fceuded. To the cif^6l of this mixture, likewife, may be
afcribed that elevation and perfe6lion which the human under-

ftanding has acquired in Great Britain." The Doctor con-
cludes his difcourfe with the following remarks :

—" It is

a general opinion, that the condition of man in America is

mending. The conveniences and pleafures of life are daily

multiplying by the inventions of Philofophy. Many diforders

once deemed incurable, now yield to medicine. No wonder
that a general expedlation prevails, that a revolution is foon to

fake place in favour of human, happinefs. Natural means
appear to be the inftruments defigned by Heaven to fulfil its

purpofes of mercy and benevolence to mankind. I am fully

perfuaded, he adds, there does not exift a difeafe in nature that

has not an antidote to it. And when I confider the influence

of liberty and Republican forms of Government • upon fci^nce,

and the vigour which the American mind has acquired by the

events of the late Revolution, I am led to hope, that a great

portion of the honour and happinefs of difcovering and ap-

plying thefe antidotes, may be referved for the Phyficians of
America."
The forty following pages are filled with the returns of the

Phyficians to the Public Difpenfary at Philadelphia, giving an
account of the difeafes that fell under their care in that infti-

turion-, from Di-cem.ber 1786, to November 1792. " We
have," thofe pentlemcn fay, " for the fake of concifcnefs,

* The latter part ot this aflertion is very difputable. The valt dif-

coveries of this country have all been nwde under a free Monarchy.

endeavoured

ii
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endeavoured to arrange the difeafes under the generic names

of Doflor Ciillen ; but the difficulty, and, in many iiiflances,

the impoffibiiity of adhering to this plan, have often obliged

us to deviate from it."

This labour, which was found to be fo difficult, might, v^'e

think, have been confidcrably abridged, not only without de-

triment, bur with advantage. By branching out difeafes with

too minute difcriminatioii, the mind is rather confounded than

inftruded. It would have been fufficient for the purpofe of

information, that the reigning epidemics in each month or

year, that the fmall-pox, meailcs, hooping-cough, dyfentery,

confutnption, and other mofi: prominent and formidable dif-

eafes had been rcgii^crcd, with the mode of treating them, and
the proportion that died or recovered. Of what importance,

for inltance, can it be to be acquainted, that one woman was
under cure in any given morith or year, for abortion, one for

chlorolis, two for albugo, five ibr abfceffes, and fifty other ar-

ticles equally iuiigniHcant, which take up five-fixths of the

prefent regifter, but which we dare venture to prognofticate,

will in future be omitted.

Article I. contains an Account of a Curvature of the Spine.

By Thomas Dolbcare, in a Letter to Dr. Benjamin Rufh.

This v/as attended, befides the ufual fymptoms, with lofs of
hearing. After trying various reiuedies, the patient was put
luidcr the care of the late Mr. Pott, in London, who applied
a cauftic on each fide the curvature. Th.e difeafe was remov-
ed in the fpace of four months, and as the cure proceeded, the
patient recovered his hearing.

n. Cafe of Hydrocephalus Tnternus, fuccefsfully treated
with Mercury. By Dr. Michael Leib, Fellow of the
College.

The patient was a boy, aged three years : 112 grains of ca-
lomel vvere given from the 12th to the 28th of September.—
•• It is worthy of remari<,'-" the Dodor fays. " that no im-
preffion was made on the difeafe, until the mercury affected the
inouth, at v/hich time, a copious difcharge of urine was pro-
duced, and immediate relief obtained."

JII.^ An Account of a Tetanus, from the Exrroflion ot two
Teeth, fuccefsfully treated by the Ufs of Wine and Mer-
ciiry. By Benj. Rufh, M. D.

The difeafe was thr.u^ht at ^,r9( to be a fore throat, which
prevailed at that time in Philadelphia; 0.'^. which account the

I 2 patient
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'patient was bled, two grains of emetic tartar were given^

and a blifter waiS applied to the neck. Convuifions coming!

on immediately after bleeding, put the nature af the difeafe,

the Do6lor fays, out of all doubt, and fhcwed it to be tetanus.

The patient was now ordered to drink Madt-ira and port wine

for his common drink, to take as much bark as he could fwal-

tow, and to have theoutfideof his jaws rubbed with mercu-

rial ointment. (!)n the next day, there was a confiderable

abatement of the fymptoms of tetanus. The p-ati'int opened

hrs mouth near half an inch, and complained of no pain.

He had taken in the fpace of twenty-four hours, five quarts

of wine, and one ounce of bark. He had fpit in the famie

time near a pint. The next day he continued to fpit freely ;

the day following he was perfe6lly well. The mercury,- ir»

this cafe, feems to have affeded the fauces the moment it was

nfed, and the cure was altogether uncommonly rapid.

JV. An Account of Tasnias difcovered in the Livers of a num-
ber of Rats. By Dr. Jofeph Capeile, of Wilmington.

On opening a rat, the Doctor obferved three tubercles on

the convex, and two on the concave furface of the liver. Each

of them contained one or more worms of the taenia kind,

alive, and fome of them fixteen inches long. The rat was of

a good fjze, and fat. On profecuting his inquiry, to find

whether this was a frequent difeafe among thole animals, he

found tubercles and worms in fixteen out of eighteen that he

difiedted. The two that had no tubercles were leaner, and

bad fmaller livers than the refi:. In one rat, three of the

taenias haddifengaged themfelvcs from their matrices, and were

found lying on the inteftines. In one older rat, he found

twelve tape and one round worm in the flomach. The taeniae

were larger than thofe found in the livers of the other rats.

—

Dr. Duffield, Sen. was prefentat one of the dilfedtions.

V. Cafe of Tetanus. By Dr.' William Clarkfon, M.B'
Fellow of the College.

Thepatlent died on theeveningof thefevenihday. In the time,

we are told he took twelve quarts of good wine, three ounces

of the tindtnre of opium, fi)ur oimces of bark, and half an

ounce of Haarlem oil. Two ounces of the ftrong mercurial

ointment were rubbed into the neck and jaws. But as on

three of the days, viz. the r3th, 17th, and i8th he took no

wine, and on the 19th onlv a quart, it follows, that eleverv.

quar's cf good wine were fwuUowed in three days. This, wc
think,
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think, is an extenfion of the ftimulant fyftem of pra<Stice, be-

yond what prudence can warrant; or what can be admitted

4vithfafety. And the obferratiun of the writer., who feems to

have recited the circuinllanccs of the cafe with great fidelity,

jiidify us in the remark. *' April 18, This morning the

patient's head was mtich affei^ed, and he had the appearance

of oi\e fomewhat intoxicated ; talking inccffantly and defiring

to be fhifted from his fide upon hisb.ick, and vice vcrfa" Xhe
wine was difcontinued, but fixty drops or the tind;ure of"

opium were direded to be given every two hours, and this

was continued until he had taken one ounce of the tincture.

The day foMowing he died. As only a liinited quantity of

opiimi can be given, in a tixed rime, with impunity, it fhould

make us paufc, we think, before we recotnn-iend \t in fuch

enormous dofes. Wc know it may be faid, that in thefe

dreadful cafes, great exertions muff be made, if we would
hope forfuccefs ; and that it is better to try a dnubiful reme-
dy than none. But as young and inexperienced pra6titioners

may be tei\ipted to try fmiilar experiments, it would be better

to withhold fuch accounts, until we are in poirellion of a
fiifficient number of fadts as to enable us to afcertain tlve

fafety at the leaft, if not the fuccefs of the pradice.

VI. Account of the fucccfsful Application of cold Water to

the Lumbar Region jn calculous Cafes. By the Patient,

The writer thinks that by applying a wet fponge to his loins,

fundament, and genitals, every morning, he prevented violent

and excruciating fits of the ifone, with which he had been ma-
ny years afflidea. *' By this mean';," he fays, " the vcilels of

his kidnies havebeen contraded and ftrcngthened, fo that the

fand and gravel are expelled as faii as they are formed, and
without pain."

VII. An Account of Hydrocephalus Infernus, with their Ap-
pearances on Dilfeftion. By Michael Leib.

VIII. Contains an Account of the State of the Baropieter fo^

the Year 17H9.

IX. An Account of a fingular cafe of Ifchuria, in a young
Woman, which continued for more than three Years; dur-

ing which time, if her Urine was not drawn witli the Ca-
theter, (he frequently voided it by vomiting ; and for the lafl:

twenty months pa(f, paifed much Gravel by the Catheter, as
well as by voiniting, when the Ufeofthat Inftrument was
omitted or uiifufcefiifully applied. To which are annexed
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fome Remarks and Phyfiological Obfervations. By Ifaac
Senter, M. D.

The whole of this cafe mud be read to underdand the Doc-
tor's obfcrvations upon it, which are ingenious.

X. Two Cafes of Retroverllo Uteri. To which are added, a
few Remarks and Obfcrvations on that Difeafe, and the
different Species of Procidentiae Uteri. By Ifaac Senter,

M. D.

After drawing off Hx pints of urine, the Doctor placed the

woman on her knees and elbows, and returned the fundus uteri

to its fituaiion. To ciFc£l this, he was obliged to ufe a great
degree of force, fuch as nothing but the moft imminent dan-
ger could, he thinks, have jullified. The woman recovered,
went her full time, and was delivered, v/ithout any particular

accident, of a living cliild.. The fame perfon fuffered afmii-
lar accident in her next pregnancy ; but, fending earlier for

aflidance, flie was relieved with much iefs difficulty.

XL An Account of a fuppofcd Cafe of internal Dropfy of
the Brain, fuccelsfully treated by Mercury. By Benjamin
RuHi, M. D.

The molt remarkable circumdance attending this cafe, was
tlie facility with which the conititution was affefied by the
mercury

; a ptyalifni came on the third day from nfing the
fridlions.

XII. This Paper contains an Account of the Influenza which
prevailed in America in the Year 1789. By William Cur-
rie.

XIII. An Account of the State of the Barometer in the Year
1 790.

XIV. Cafe of inverted Uterus. By Benj. Dnfneld, M D.

This, theDo6tor thinks, wasoccafioned by theimprudenceof
the midwife, in extra;?l:ing the placenta tooearly, and svith too
much violence. Ke was called a lew minutes after the acci-
dent happened. The inverted merus wav, lying between the
thighs of the woman, who was in a cold clammy fvveat, with
ro pulfe perceptible at her wri'd, and other appearances indi-
cating immediate didblution. By making a gentle biit conti-
nued prcffureupon the uterus widi his hands for fome iriinute?,

the Doctor had the fatisfa6tion of reluming it to its fituation.

The
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The woman continued in an extremely lani^uid ftate fevcral

days, but at length recovered.

XV. A Cafe of Rupture of the Ligament of the Os Hu-

meri, which was cured by means of a proper Bandage.

By Dr. Benj. Say.

XVI. After fufFering excruciating Head-ach for feveral

Months, the Ladv w'ho is the fubjed of this Obfervatlon,

on blowing her Nofe violently, difcharged a Worm two

inches long, with, apparently, a Head at each end ; the

Heads were white, the Body brown, and there were Scales

on its Back.

XVn. An Account of a new Bitter prepared from the Bark

of the Root of the Liriodcndron Tulipifera. By Benjamin

Rufli, M. D.

After various trials, Dr. RuOi fays, lie found this to be a \\k^

ful ftomach bitter, equal he thinks, to any of the common bit-

ters of the Ihop.

XVni. Contains an Account of a bad kind of Small Pox,

that was fuccefsfulh treated, by the Ufe of Bark, fermented

Liquors, and animal Food. By the fame.

XIX. The EfFefls of Electricity in removing an Obftrudion

of the Biliary Du£i, by Dr. Jacob Hall, Pjincipal of

Cokelbury College, Maryland.

XX. Medical Fadls and Obfervations, from MofesBartram»

M. D. South Carolina.

The Doflor gives an Account of the eflPecls which enfued from

eating \ht Datura Stramonium or Thorn Apple. He was {twl

for to a Child three years old, who had been feized a few hours

before, with infanity or rather ideotifm. Thepulfeand heat were

natural, the tongue clean. No internal fun(5^ion appeared to

be didurbed except the brain. The child laiighed and ftemed

happy, talked incoherently, and was in conltant motion, but

was fo feeble that he could not walk or even (land without

tottering. On adniinillering a briik emetic, he threw upi

about a table fpoonlul of the feeds of the Stramonium, wiiti

part of the prickly covering or huik, which was followed by

au in:^mediate cefl.ktion of the fymptoms,.

KXI. Aa
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^XI. An Account of the fudden EfFe6l of the efFufion of

Cold Water upon the Body, in tlie Cafe of Tetanus, By
Dr. Benjamin Tallman of Haddenfieid, New Jerfey.

Mufkj cannphor, opium, afTafoetida, and mercurial fric-

tions had been ufed, but the difeafe went on increafing.

On the fourth day deghitition was completely obftrudlcd.

At this period Dr. Rufti was fent for. He recommended a

large bucket of water Irom the river, to be thrown upon the

patient, who was a young woman, twenty years of age.

This produced a fyncope, which iafted half an hour : when Ihe

recovered fhe was able to fpeak, and in half an hour more to

fvvallow. Her catamenia came do\vn, and fhe was foon after

leftored to health.

XXn. Contains a Cafe of Anthrax, By John Jone?,

M. D. Tlie commencement, progrefs, and cure of this

fmgular Difeafe are defcribed with great exa<Stnefs.

XXUI. Contains the Variations of the Thermometer, in the

Year 1791.

XXIV. Cafe of Dyfenteria Chronica cured by Allum.
Bv Dr. Mich. Leib.

As Opium and Bark were mixed with the Allum, anJ

the former in pretty large dofes, we cannot fee how the

difeafe can be faid to have been cured by AHum \ the following

is the prefcription.

Be Aluminis 3!. this was afterwards increafedto 31!.

Tin6tura£ thebaica^ 3iij,

Corticis Ptruv.

Infufi amari a 5 iv. capiat pochl. piagnum quateri in

Die.

Opiate pills were alfo conflantly given at night.

XXV . Contains an Account of one of the Caufes of the Trif-

mus Nafceniiurn, amrmg the Children of Negroes. By the

late MofesBartram, M. D.

This difeafe, which is almoft entirely confined to the chil-

dren of the Negroes, is frequently occafioned, the author thinks,

by a carelefs and flovenly method of managing the navel ftring.

XXVI. Contains Pradical Obfervations on Phthifis Pulrno-

nalis. By Dr. Senter.

The author reprobates the debilitating antiphlogiflic fyflem,

pf the JEuropean Phyficians. In tuberculous or glandular con»

fumption§
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fumptions, he recommends as preferable to all other medicines,

the vitriolum cccruleum united with ipecaciKinha, and gives

five pills, containing from fcven to ten grains of each, in the

morning farting ; no drink is to be given to a(li(t the vomi-

ting. If this dofe fhould not prodnce a full effcdf, it is to be

increafcd, and to be repeated every fecond or third day. On
he intermediate days he gives Dodtor Griffith's mixture with

Myrrh, fait of tariar, and fait of iteel,

XXVII. Contains an accurate Dcfcription of the Symptoms
attending an Hydr-ophobia, which ended fatally. By Dr.

George Benfcll, of German-tov\n.

XXVIII. Improperly printed XXVII. Contains Remarks on
the Effcdts of Corrolive Sublimate, in Cancerous Affec-

tions. By Dr. Senter, with additional Remarks by Dr,

Currie.

The writer begins with exprefling his apprehenfion ''that
<« the account which Dr. Mofely has given of the efficacy of
*' the fublimate of mercury, in the cure of cancers, is not derived
** from that mature degree of experience and obfervation which
*' is reqnifite, when fuch acorrofive and dangerous fubllance
*' is recommendedto the world."

He has feen, he fays, much dreadful mifchief occafioned

by the life of it, and affirms, notwithflanding the affertion of

Dr. Mofely to the contrary, after great attention paid to the

fubje£l, that he never faw or heard of a real cancer having been

pured by it. This opinion is confinned by Pr. Currie who
fays, '• he has applied the corrofive iublimate to fcvcral u!ce-

" rated cancers, but initead of cffe6ting a cure by it, i' hasge-
f* jierally accelerated the exit of the paiientb."

XXIX. Contains a Cafe of Hydrocephalus Internns, attended

with equivocal Symptoms, with the Appearances on Difllc-

tion. By Dr. Wm. Currie.

Ot\ removing the Cranjum the Dodor fays ** he obferved

that the dura mater w^s not attached to it any where, but at

the futures".

We have been ample in our detail of thecon'ents of t'^is

work ; which the reader will obfcrve, contains ma.iy ufefiil

and valuable obfervaiions, as well as accountiot carious /..els

af)dcafc§.

Art..
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Art. IL The MyJlerlesofUdolpho, a Romance \ inter/perJed
xv'ith Jorne Pieces of Poetry. By Ann Radcliffe, Author of
the Romance ofthe Foreji, (^c. ^c. In Four Foluvies. i2mo.
i!. Robiufons, 1794.

Vi^E fo very feldora find, in a work of imagination, thofe qua-
lities combined, vviiich are nccelfary to its fuccefsAii ac-

complifhment, that when the event does happen, we diftin-

guilli it as a place ot rcpofe from our feverer labours, and are

happy to beguile the hours of wearinefs and chagrin beneath

the Ihade which fancy fpreads around. A tale, regularly told,

neither offending probability by its extravagance, nor latiguing

byitswantof vivacity or incident, has ever been elteemcd
among thofe labours of the mind which the critic cannot dif-

dain to commend, nor genius to introduce, and when it is

further embeliilhed by the charms of good writing, is the ve-

hicle of ingenuous fentiments, and inculcates the purert mo-^

rality, it eminently takes the lead in that clafs of writings,

which is profelfedly defigned for entertainment.

Mrs. Radcliffe had before obtained confiderable reputation,

from the cultivation of this branch of literature, and we are hap-

py that it has fallen to our province to record one of the be(^ and
jnoft mterefting of her works. Wewifli to render all poilible

honour to her talents, and we think that this cannot be more
effectually done, than by immediately placing before our read-

ers the outlines of the (lory which thefe volumifs communicate.
Emily St. Aubert is rcprefented as the lovely daughter of

a French gentleman, the defcendantof a younger branch of a
noble family, who preferringcontentedfolitude to the glare of the

metropolis, and (ludious eale to thefplendour of dillipation, re-

tires, with his wife and children, to a fmall paternal inheritance

on the pleafant banks of the Garonne, in the Province of Gaf-
cony. Here, having loft two fons, he dedicates his timetothe

improvement of his daughter's mind, now his only child. His
care is attended w ith the greatefl fuccefs, and Emily is dilbn-

guilhcd by every amiable virtue, and excellent accomplifhment.
St. Aubert lofes his wife, and perceiving his own health \va-

paired, and, by the failure of amerchant inwhom he trufted, his

fortunes diminifhed, he proceeds with his daughter to travel

Proceeding along the feet of the Pyrennees towa,rds Langue-
doc, accident introduces them to Valancoiirt, the hero of the

tale. An attachment is formed, but their different objeils

andpurfuits oblige them to feparate. In the progrefs of St.

Auberi's journey, his health grows worfe^ and the gentle
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Emily lofts her father. Now become an orphan, {he finds

hcrfelf, by her father's will, under the guardianfliip of an aunt,

Madame Cheron, an infolent and vain woman, from whofo
indifcreet marriage with an Italian adventurer, our heroine is

involved in a fcries of calamities of the molt formidable and
melancholy nature. Valancourt aeain appears, and is received

as the future hufband «f Emily, lili the jibove-mentioned mar-
riage of her aunt fubjedls the fortune and dtdiiiy of then>

both to tlie will of lylontoni, whofe chara(5ler is admirably

fupported. Tfie Italian takes the ladies fir(t to Venice, and
afterwards to his Callle of Udolpho, the myilcrics of which
do indeed harraiv up the foul.— In this Cafllethe aunt dies, and
Emily finally makes her efcape, with the fond hopes of re-

turning to her country, and the arms of Valancourt. But
when the lovers parted, Falancourt, it feems, had net Jcen
Paris. On lofing his inirtrefs, the young man vilited the me-
tropolis; and here, trom the contagion ot vicious companions,
became, for awhile, a thoughtlefs and didipated character.

—

-.

Accident places Emily imder the prote<3:ion of the Count de
Villefort, a wurthy nobleman, whofe Chateau is the fcene of
almoft as many /fr//*^/,? myderies as the Callleof Uduipho.
He informs her of Valancourt's unwonhinefs, and tlie union
is for a while diiTolved —After a variety of incidents and epi-

fodes, agreeably and iTcil fully interfperfed, Valancourt is re-t

formed, and becomes the hufband ot Emily.

Such is the outline of the itory ; but to render juflice to the

lively and interelfing defcnptions of fcenes and places, to the
faithful confidency with which the diifercnt characSiers are
fupported, to the pathos which breathes in every puge,
to the art uith vvhich curiofity is excited, iufpended, antl

finally fatistled, would be a tafk of infinite delicacy and la-

bour, and could lead, after all, only to that which Wi>uld

render it fuperfluous, the perufal of the volumes ttiem-

felves. We feledl a few extradis both to gratify the curiofiiy

of our readers, and to juftify the encomiums with which
we have fpoken of a work wfnch really polielfes an extraor-

dinary portion of ingenuity. If at the end of thefe extra(5^s

we fubjoin a few aniuiadverfions on this peribrmancc, it will be
coniitlered, we truft, by the fair author, as a difcharge of pro-
felTionai duty, the objedt ot which is really her advantage, and
the increafc of her well-earned reputation. The firii fpeci-

raen we felect to prove the talents of our author as amoral
writer, and it is indeed almoit above our praife.

" Madame St. Aubert was interred in the neighbouring village
church, her hulband and daughter attended her to the grave, foljowei
by a long train of the peafantry, who were fincere mourners of [for]
this excelleiu vv'oman.

** On
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•* On his return from the funeral, St. Aubert (hut himfelf in hi»

chamber. When he came forth, it was with a ferene countenance,

though pale in forrow. He gave orders that his fnmily {hould attend

him. Emily only was abfent ; who, overcome vvith-tlicfcene fhe had
juft witnefled, had retired to her clofet to weep alone. St. Aubcrt
followed her thither : he took her hand in filence, while (he continued

to weep; and it was feme moments before he could fo far command
Jiis voice as to fp'eak. It trembled while he faid, " My Emily, I

am going to prayers with my family; you will join us. We muftafk

fupport frv)m above. Where elfe ought we to feek it—where elfe can

we find it ?"

' Emily checked her tears, and followed her father to the parIoi>r,

where thefervants being alTembled, St. Aubert read, in a low and fo-

lenin voice, the evening fervice, and added a prayer for the foul of

the departed. During this, his voice often faultered, his tears fell

upon the book, and at length he pauled. But the fublime emotions

of pure devotion gradually elevated his views above this world, and

finally brought comfort to his heart.

" When the fervice was ended, and the fervants were withdrawn,

he tenderly kilTed Emily, and faid, I have endeavoured to teach you,

f?:om your earlieft youth, the duty of felf-command ; I have pointed

out to you the great importance of it through life, not only as it pre-

ferves us in the various and dangerous temptations that call us from rec-

titude and virtue, but as it limits the indulgences which are termed

virtuous, yet which, extended beyond a certain boundary, are vicious,

for their confequence is evil. All excefs is vicious : even that forrow,

which is amiable in its origin, becomes a felfifh and unjuft pafTion, if

indulged attheexpence of opr duties—by our duties I mean what we
oweto ourfelves, as well as to others. TThe indulgence of exctfTivc

grief enervates the mind, and almolt incapacitates it for again partak-

ing of thofe various innocent enjoyments, which a benevolent God
defigned to be the fun-lhine of our lives. My dear Emily, re-

coiled and praflife the precepts I have fo often given you, and which

your own experience has fo often (hewn you to be wife.

*' Your forrow is ufelefs. Do not receive this es merely a common-
place remark, but let reafon therefore reftrain forrow. I would not an-

nihilate your feelings, my child, I would only teaph you to command
them; for whatever may be the evils refulting from a too fufceptible

heart, nothing can be hoped from an infenfible one ; that, on the

other hand, is all vice—vice, of which the deformity is not foftened,

or the effedt confoled for, by any femblance or pnlTibility of good.

—

You know my fufferings, and are, therefore, convinced that mine

are not the light words which, on thefe occafions, are fo often ye^

peated todcftroy even the fources of honeft emotion, or which merely

difpiay the felfiih oftentation of a falfe philofophy. I will (hew my
Emily, that I can praflife what I advife. I have faid thus much, be-

caufe' I cannot bear to fee you wafting in ufelefs forrow, for want of

that reliltance which is due from the mind ; and I have not faid it till

now, becaufe there is a period when all reafoning muft yield to nature ;

that is part : and another, when exceffive indulgence, having funk into

Jiahjt, weighs down the elafticity of the fpirits fo as to rencpr conqueft

nea/Iy

n
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nearly impofllble ; this is to come. You, my Emily, will (hew that

you are willing to avoid it." P. 52.

Our next extra6l is intended to exhibit Mr?. RadcIifFc's

powers of defcription in which fhe preeminently excells,

** Towards the clofe of the day, the road wound into a deep valley.

Mountains, whofe fhaggy fteeps appeared to be inacceffible, almolt

furrounded it. To the ealt, a villa opened, that exhibited the /\ pen-

nines in their darkeil horrors ; and the long ptrfpeftive of retiring

lummits, rifing over each other, their ridges clothed with pines, ex-

hibited a ftronger image of grandeur, than any that Emily had yet

feen. The fun had jufl. funk below the top of the mountains fhe was
defcending, whofe long fhadow ftretched athwart the valley, but his

Hoping rays fhooting through an opening of the cliffs, touched with

a yellow gleana the fummits of the foreit, that hung upon the oppofite

fteeps, and ftreamed in full fplendour upon the towers and battlements

of a caftle that fpread its extenfive ramparts along the brow of a preci-

pice above. The fplendour of thefe illuminated objecls was heightened

by thecontiafted ftiade, which involved the valley below.

*' There," faid Montoni, fpeaking for the lirft time in feveral

hours, " is Udolpho."

Emily gazed with melancholy awe upon the caftle, which Ihe un-

derftood to be Montoni's ; for, though it was now lighted up by the

fetting fun, the gothic grcatnefs of its features, and its mouldering

walls of dark grey ftone, rendered it a gloomy and fublime ob-

jc(ft. As (he gazed, the light died away on its v/alls, leaving a me-
lancholy purple tint, which fpread deeper and deeper, as the thin

vapour crept up the mountain, while the battlements above were
ftill tipped with fplendour. From thofe too, the rays foon faded, and

the whole edifice was inverted with the folemn dufkinefs of evening.

Silent, lonely, and fublime, it feemed to Hand the fovereign of

the fcene, and to frown defiance on all, who dared to invade its foli-

tary reign. As the twilight deepened, its features became more awful

in obfcurity, and Emily continued to gaze, till its clullering towers

were alone feen rifing over the tops of the woods, beneath whole

thick Ihade the carriages foon after began to afcend.

The extent and darknefs of thefe tall woods awakened terrific ima-

ges in her mind, and fhe almoft expeded to fee banditti flart up from

under the trees. At length, the carriages emerged upon a heathy

rock, and, foon af^ter, reached the caflle gates, where the deep tone

of the portal bell, which was flrtick upon to give notice of their arrival,

increafed the fearful emotions, that had affailcd Emily. While they

waited till the fervant within Ihould come to open the gates, fne anxi-

oully furveyed the edifice; but the gloom, that overfpread it, al-

lowed her to dillinguiili little more than apart of its outline, with the

maffy walls of the ramparts, and to know, that it was vaft, ancient,

and dreary. From the parts fhe faw, fhe judged of the heavy flrength

and extent of the whole. The gateway before her, leading in;o the

courts, was of gigantic fize, and was defended by two round towers,

crown?d by overhanging turrets, embattled, where, inftead of banners,

POW»
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rov/ waved long grafs and wild plants, that had taken root among the

jnouldc'iin? flones, and which feemed to figh, as the breeze rolled paft,

over the defolation around them. "Jhe towers were united by a cur-

tain, pierced and cmhaitled alfo, beiow which appeared the pointed

arch of an huge portcullis, furmounring the gates: from thefe, the

walls of the ramparts extended to other towers, oA'erlooking the pre-

cipice, whofe fhattered outline, appearing on a gleam, that lingered

in the weft, told of the ravages of war.—Beyond thefe all was loft in

the obfcuritv of evening.

While Emily gazed with awe upon the fcene, footfteps were heard

within the gates, and the undrawing of bolts ; after which an ancient

fervant of the caftle appeared, forcing back the huge folds of the portal

to admit his lord. As the carriage- wheels rolled heavily under the

portcullis, Emily's heart funk^ and (lie feemed as if (he was going

3nto her prifon ; the gloomy court, into which fhe pafled, ferved to

confirm the idea, and her imagination, ever awake to circumftance,

fuggefted even more terrors, than her reafon could jurtify.

Another gate delivered them into the fecond court, grafs-grown,

and more wild than the firft, where, as fhe furveyed through the

twilight its defolation—its lofty walls, overtopt with briony, mofs
and night fhade, and the embattled towers that rofe above,—long

fuffering, and murder came to her thoughts. One of thofe inftanta-

neous and unaccountable convidtions, which fometimes conquer evea

ftrong minds, imprelTed her with its horror. The fentiment was not

diminifhed, when fhe entered an extenfive gothic hall, obfcured by
the gloom of evening, which a light, glimn.ering at a diftance through

a long verfpeftive of arches, only rendered more ftriking. As a fer-

vant brought the lamp nearer, partial gleams fell upon the pillars and
the pointed arches, forming a ftrong contraft with their (hadows, that

firctched along the pavement and the walls.

The fuddt-n journey of Montoni had prevented his people from
making any other preparations for his reception, than could be had in

the fhort interval, fince the arrival of the fervant, who had been fcnt

forward from Venice ; and this, in fome meafure, may account for

the air of extreme defolation, that every where appeared.

The fervant, who came to light Montoni, bowed in filencc, and
the mufcles of his countenance relaxed with no fymptom of joy.

—

Montoni noticed the falutation by a flight motion of his hand, and
pafTed on, uhile his lady, following, and looking round with a degree

of !urprife and difcontent, which fhe feemed fearful of esprefling,

and Emily, furveying the extent and grandeur of the hall in timid

•ivonder, apprccxhed a marble flair-cafe. The arclies here opened to

a lofty vault, from the centre of which hung a tripod lamp, which a
fervant was haftily lighting ; and the rich fret-work of the roof, a
corridor, leading into fevcral upper apartments, and a painted window,
Itrerchir.g nearly from the pavement to the ceiling of the hall, became
gradually vifilile.

Having crollcd the foot of the ftair-cafe, and pafied through an-

anti-rccni, they entered a fpacious apartment, whofe walls wainfcoted^

>vith black larch-wcod, the growth of the neighbouring mountains,

were
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ti^ts fcarceh' diftinguifhable from darknefs itfclf. ** Bring more

liwht," laid Montoni, as he entered. The fervant, fetting down his

lamp, was withdrawing to obey him, when Madame Montoni ob-

ierving, that the evening air ot" this mountainous region was cold,

and that lli; fliould like a fire, Montoni ordered that wood might be
brought.

While he paced the room with thoughtful fteps, and Madame
Montoni fat filently on a couch, at the upper end of it, waiting till

the fervant returned, Emily was obfervingthe fingular folemnity and
defolation of the apartment, viev/ed, as it now was, by the glimmer of

a fingle lamp, placed near a large Venetian mirror, that duikily re-

flede', the fcene, with the tall figure of Montoni paifmg flowly along,

his arms folded, and his countenance fliaded by the phime, that wa-
ved in his hat.

From the contemplation of this fcene, Emily's mind proceeded to

the apprehenfion of what fhe might fuffer in it, till the remembrance
of V^alancourt, far, fardiltant! came to her heart, and foftencd it

into forrow. A heavy figh efcaped her; but, trying to conceal her

fears, Ihe walked away to one of the high windows, that opened upon
the nunparts, below which, fpread the woods fhe had pafled in her

approach to the caftle. But the 7iighujhade fat deeply on the moun-
Tains beyond, and their indented outline alone could be faintly traced

on the horizon, where a red ft reak yet glimmered in the weft. The
valley between was funk in darknefs."' Vol. II. p, 169.

There may perhaps be no fmall portion of our Readers to
wh',"''T a flciry of a ghoft may be accep'able, and as it is calcu-

lated .'v difplay the Writer's talents in another fiyle of com-
pofition, \ve\\iHingly infert it.

" On the next night, about the fame hour as before, Dorothee
tame to Emily's chamber, with the keys of that fuite of rooms, which
had been particularly appropriated to the late Marchionefs. Thefc
extended along the north fide of the chateau, forming part of the old
building: and, as Emily's room was in the fouth, they had to pafs
over a great extent of the caflle, and by the chambers of feveral of
the family, whofe obfervations Dorothee was anxious to avoid, fince
it might excite enquiry and raife reports, fuch as would difpleafe the
Count, bhe therefore, requeflcd that Emily would wait half an
hour, before they ventured forth, that they might be certain all the
fervants were gone to bed. It was nearly one, before the chateau v/as
perfcftly fHIl, or Dorothee tliought it prudent to leave the chamber.
In this interval, her fpirits feemcd to be greatly afftded by the re-
membrance of pad events, and by the prof|.>e(ft of entering again upoa
jilaces, where thefe had occurred, and ia which fhe had not he:n for
fo many years. Em.il v too was affei'ted, but her feelings had more of
folemnity, and Icfs of fear. From tlie fdence, into v.hich reOetfUon
and exixidation had thrown them, they, at length, roufed themTjl-.-cs

and ic't the cliamber. Dorothee, at firjt carried the lamp, but h.er

hand trembled fo much with infirmity and alarm, that Emilv took it

from her, and offered lier arm, to fupport hiriOcbJcileps.

The/
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They had to defcend the great ftair-cafe, and, after pafling over'^

wide extent of the Chateau, to afcend another, which led to the fuite

of rooms they were in quelt of. They ftepped cautioufly along the

open corridor, that ran round the great hall, and into which the

chambers of the (Eounr, Countefs, and lady Blanch, opened, and,
from thence, defcending the chief ftair-cafe, they eroded the hall

itfelf. Proceeding through the fervants hall, where the dying embers
of a wood fire ftill glimmered on the hearth, and the fupper table was
furrounded by chairs, that obftru(fied their pafiage, they came to the

foot of the back ftair-cafe. Old Dorothee here paufed, and looked

around ;
" Let us liften," faid fhe, " if any thing is ftiring, Ma'am-

felle, do you hear any voice r" " None,"faid Emily, " there certainly.

is noperfon up in the chateau, befides ourfelves."—" No, ma'amfelle,"

faid Dorothee, " but I have never been here at this hour before, and
after what I know, my fears are not wonderful." What do you
know ? faid Emilj'. " O ma'amfelle, we have no time for talking

now; let us go on. That door on the left is the one we muftopen."

They proceeded, and, having reached the top of the ftair-cafe,

Dorotkee applied the key to the lock. " Ah," faid (he, as flie en-

deavoured to turn it, " fo many years have paffed fmce this was
opened, that I fear it will not move.'' Emily was more fuccefsful, and
they prefentlv entered a fpacious and ancient chamber.

"Alas! exclaimed Dorothee, as fhe entered, *' the laft time I

pafled through this door—1 followed ray poor lady's corpfe
!"

Emily, ftruck with the circumftance, and affeded by the dufkyand-

folemn air of the apart;nent, remained filent, and they pafled on
through a long fuite of rooms, till they came to one more fpacious than

the reft, and rich in the remains of faded magnificence.

** Let us reft here awhile, madam," faid Dorothee faintly, *' we arc-

going into the chamber, where my lady died i that door opens into it.

Ah, ma'amfelle I why didyou perfuade me tocome.

Emily drew one of the mafl'y arm-chairs, with which the apartment

tvas furnifhed, and begged Dorothee would fit down and try to cora-

pofe her fpirits.

" How the fight of this place brings all that pafled formerly to my
mind !" faid Dorothee ! it feems as if it was but yefterday fince all that

fad affair happened

!

•' Hark ! what noife is that ? faid Emily.

Dorothee, half ftarting from her chair, looked round the apart-

ment, and they liftened—but, every thing remaining ftill, the old

woman fpoke again upon the fubjed of her forrow. " This faloon

ma'amfelle, was in my lady's time the fineft apartment in the Chateau,

and it was fitted up according to her own tafte. All this grand fur-

niture, but you can now hardly fee what it is for the dull, and cur

light isnoqeof the beft—ah! howl have feen this room lighted up

in my lady's lime! all this giard furniture came from Paris, and was

made after the faftiion of fome Ip the Loi^vre there, except thofe large

glafles, and they came from fome ou'landifh place, and ihat rich tapef-

try. i-^ow the colours are faded already !—fince I faw it laft!"

«I
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I underftoodj that was twenty years ago," obferved Emily,
" Thereabout, madam, " faid Dorothee, "and well remembered,

but all the time between then and now feems as nothing. That tapef-

iry ufed to be greatly admired at, it tells the liories out of fome fa-

ir.ous book, or other, but I have forgot the mnie.'*

fimilynow rofe to examine the figures if exhibited, and difcovered
by vcrfes in the Provencal tongue, wrought uuderneath each fcene,

that ic exhibited ftories from fome of the moft celebrated ancient ro-

tnanccs.

Dorothce's fpirlts being now more compofed, ihe rofe and un-
locked the door that led into the Marchionefs's apartment, and Emily
])aired into a lofty chamber, hung round with dark arras, and fo fpa-

cious, that the lamp fhe held up did not Ihew its extent ; while Doro-
thee, when (he entered, had dropped into a chair, where fighing

deeply, fhe fcarcely truftedherfelf with the view of a fcene fo affecting

to her. It was fome time before Emily perceived, through the duflc,

the bed on whicii the Marchionefs was faid to have died ; when ad-

vancing to the upper end of the room, flie difcovered the high cano-
pied tefter of dark green damafk, with the curtains defcending to the

floor in tliefafliion of a tent, half drawn, and remaining apparentlv,

as they had been left twenty years before ; and over the whole balding
was thrown a counterpane, or pall of black velvet that hung down
to the floor. Emily (huddered, as (he held the lamp o^er ir, and
looked «ithin the dark curtains, wliere Ihe almoil expeded to have
feen a human face, and fuddeuly remembering the horror fhe had fuf-

fcrcd upon difcovering the dying Madame Montoni in the turret-

chamber of Udolpho, her fpirits fainted, and fiie was turning from
the bed, when Dorothee, who had now reached it, exclaimed, " Holf
Virgin! rethinks I fee my lady llretched upon that pall—as whenlait
1 fawher!"

Emily, (hocked by this exclamation looked involuntarily a?ain
within the curtains, but the blacknefs of the pall only appeared ; while

Doroth-ce was con-pclled to fup; ort herfelf upon the fide of the bed,
and prefently tears brought her fome relief.

" Ah !" faid flic, afrer fhe had wept awhile, '* it was here I fat on
that terrible night, and held my lady's hind, and heard herlall words,
and faw all her fufi"erings

—

hrtr fhe died in my arms !"

" Do not indulge thefe painful recoileflions," faid Emily, •' let

us go. Shew me the pidure you mentioned, if it will not too mucii
affed you."

" It hangs in the or/V/*,"fHid Dorothee, rifing and going towards
a fmall door near the bed's hcid, which fhe opened, and Emily fol-

lowed with the light, into the clofet of the late Marchionefs.

••Alas! there (he is, ma'amfelle," faid Dorothee, pointing to a
portrait of a lady, "there is her very felf ! juft as fhe looked when ihe

came firil to the chateau. Yo-u fee, mad:.in, (he was all blooming
like you then-^and fo foon to be cut off!"

While Dorothee fpoke, Emily was attentively examining tl.e pidure
which bore a flrong refemblance to the miniature, though the expref-r

* We fhould be glad to know the meaning of this word. In Blount's

GlofTographia there is ono/, for a fmall dinjng-rooraj but it is ft word
pever ufed. It is from the low Latin orhlunu

K fioa
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fion of the countenance in each was fomewhst cHfferent ; but ftill (he

thought fhe perceived lomething of that peniive melancholy in the

portrait, which fo ftrongly charafterifed the miniature.
** Pray, ma'amfelle, ftand befide the pifture, chat I may look at

you together," {aid Dorothee, who, when the requeil was complied
with, exclaimed again at the refemblance. Emily alio, as fhe gazed
upon it, thought that (he had fomcwhere feen a perfon very like it,

though fhe could not now recoiled who this was.

Jn this clofet were many memorials of the departed Marchio-
nefs ; a robe and feveral articles of her dref> were fcattered upon the

chairs, as if they had juft been thrown oiF. On the floor, were a

pair of black fattin flippers, and, on the dreffmg-table, a pair of
gloves and a long black veil, which, as Emily took it up to examine
ihe perceived was dropping to pieces with age.

"Ah!" faid Dorothee, obierving the veil, "my lady's hand
laid it there ; it has never been moved fince !"

Emily, fliuddering, immediately laid it down again, " I well

remember feeing her take it off," continued Dorothee, " it was on
- the night before her death, when fhe had returned from a littlewalk

I had perfuaded her to take in the gardens, and fhe feemed refrefhed

by it. I told her how much better ftie lookid, and I remember
what a languid fmile ihe gave ms; but, alas ! Ihe little thought, or

I either, that Ihe was to die, that night.

Dorothee wi-pt again, and then, taking up the veil, threw it

fuddenly over Emily, who fhuddered to find it wrapped round her,

defcending even to her feet, and, ;is fhe endeavoured to throw it off,

Dorothee intrcated that Ihe would keep it on for one moment. " I

thought," aifdedflie, " how like you would lo.^k to my dear miflrefs

in that veil J—may your life ma'amfelle, be a happier one than

hers!"

Emily, having difengagcd herfelf from the veil, laid it again on
the dreffing-table, and furveyed the clofet, where every objedl, on
which her eye fixed, feemed to fpeak of the Marchionefs. In a large

oriel window ofpainted glafs, ftood a table, with afilver crucifix, and

a praver-book open : and Emily remembered with emotion what Do-
rothee hid mentioned concerning her cullom of playing on her lute in

this window, before fhe obferved the lute itfelf, lying on a corner of

the table, as if it had been carelefsly placed there by the hand, that

had fo often awakened it.

"This is a fad lorlorn placel" faid Dorothee, " for, when my
dear lady died, 1 had no heart to put it to rights, or the chamber ei-

ther ; and my Inrd never came intb the rooms after, io ihey remaiij

juft as they did when my lady was removed for interment."

While Dorothee fpuke, Emily was ifill looking on the lute, which

was a Spanilh one, and remarkably large ; and then, with a helita-

ting hand, fht took it up, and p;.fl^d her fingers over the chords^

They were out of tune, but uttered a deep and full found. Doro-

thee Ifarted at the- well known tones, and, feeing the lute in Emily's

hand, faid, " This is t:.e lute my lady Marchionefs loved fo ! I re-

member v/hen lalt ffie played upon it— it was on the night that fhe

died. 1 came as ufual to undrefs her, and, as I entered the bed-

fhamber.
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chamber, I heard the found of mufic from the oriel, and perceiving

it was my lady's, who was lining there, I fteppedfoftly to the door,

which Hood a little open, to liflen ; for the mufic—rthough it was
mournful—was fo fweet ! There I faw her, with a lute in her hand,
looking upwards, and the tears fell upon her cheeks, while fhe fuug
aveiperhymn, fo foft, and fo folemn ! and her voice trembled, as

it were, and then fhe would flop for a moment, and wipe away her

tears, and goon again, lower than before. O ! I had often lillened

to my lady, but never heard any thing fo fweet as this ; it made me
cry, almofl, to hear it. She had been atprayers, 1 fancy, for there

was the book open on the table bcfide her—aye, and there it lies

open ftill ! Pray, let us leave the oriel, ma'amfelle," added Doro-
ihee, " this is a heart-breaking place !"

Having returned into the chamber, fhe defired to look once more
upon the bed, when, as they cameoppofite to the open door, lead-

ing into the faloon, Emily, in the partial gleam, which the lamp
threw into it, thought fhe faw fomething glide along into theobfcur-
er part of the room. Her fpiritshad been much aiTeded by the fur-

rounding fcene, or it is proba:)le this circum.ltance, whether real or
imaginary, would not have aftefted her in the degree it did ; but
fhe endeavoured to conceal her emotions from Dorothee, who, how-
ever, obferving her countenance change, enquired if flie was ill.

" Let us go," faid Emily, faintly, " the air of thefe rooms is un-
wholefome ; but, v/hen (he attempted to do fo, confidering that fhe

muft pafs through the apartment where the phantom of her terror

had appeared, this terror increafed, and, too faint to fupport herfelf,

file fat down on the iide of the bed.

Dorothee, believing that (he was only afFetfted by a confideration

of the melancholy cataflrophe, which had happened on this fpot,

endeavoured to cheer her ; and then, as they fat together on the bed,
fhe began to relate other particulars concerning it, and this without
reflecting, that it might increafe Emily's emotion, but becaufe they
were particularly interefting to herfelf. •' A lictlc before my lady's

death," faid fhe, when the pains were gone oli', flie called me to

her, and, flretching out her hand to me, I fat down juft there

—

where the curtain falls upon the bed. How well I remember her look
at the time—death wai in it!—lean almoft fancy lean fee her now

—

There fhe lay, ma'mafe'le—her face was upon the pHow there!

This black counterpane was not upon the bed then ; it was laid on,
after her death, and fhie was laid out upon it."

Emily turned to look within the dufky curtains, as if fhe could
have ften the countenance of 'which Dorothee fpoke. The edge of
the white pillow only appeared above theblacknefs of the pall, but,
as her eyes wandered over the pall itfelf, fne fancied Ihe faw it move.
Without fpeaking, fhe caught Dorothee's arm, who furprifed by the
action, and by the look of terror that accompanied it, turned her eyes
from Emily to the bed, v.'here, in the next moment fhe, too, faw
the pall flowly lifted, and fall again.

Emily attempted to go, but Dorothee flood fixed and gazing upon
the bed j and, at length, faid—'• It is only the v/ind, mat, waves

K 2 it.
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it, ma'amfelle : we have left all the doors open : fee how the ^U
waves the lamp, too—It is only the wind"

She hadfcarcely uttered thefe words, when the pall was more viof
lently agitated than before ; but Emily, fomewhat alhamed of her'

terrors, ftepped back to the bed, willing to be convince^ that the
wind only had occafiuned her alarm; when, as ihe gazed within
the curtains, the pall moved again, and, in the next moment, the
apparition of a human countenance rofe above it." Vol. IV. p. 51.

Our limits wU not admit of any more extracts, nor indeed

can they be neceifary to imprefs the reader with a due fenfe of
the author's merit, or to prove our general approbation of the

periornunce. Ail that remains for us, is, to make a few ex-

ceptions, by which we do not me^n to exhibit any oftentatious

difplay of critical fagacity, but to fliow our good will to the

writer, and to intimate our wilh that her future produ£lions of

this kind may be yet more exempt from every Ihade of error

and imperfedlion.

The verfes which are interfperfed are announced in the title-

page, and are confequently intended to be pointed out to par-

ticular notice. We have had occafion to obferve that the

introduction of verfes in publications like the prefent is beco-

ming a falhion, but we confefs that they appear to us to be

mifplaced. However fond the reader may be of poetry, and
however excellent the verfts themfelves, we will venture to

affert that few willchoofe toperufe them whilfl eagerly and anx-

joufly purfuing the thread of the tale, a plain proof that, in fuch

a fruation, at leaft they are itnpertinent. Having faid this, mq
are ready to confefs that Mrs. RadclitFe's poetical abilities are of

the fuperiorkind, and we fhall be glad to fee her compofitious

feparately publilhed. The lady's talent for defcription leads her

to excefs. We have fomewhat too much of evening and

morning; of wood?, and hills, and vales, and ftrcams. We are

fometimes fo fatigued at the conclufion of one reprefentation of

this kind, thap the languor is not altogether removed at the

com.mencement of that which follows. The language, in the

beginning, is too poetical a profe ; and there are mconhuencies

in the manners with the fuppofed time of the a6lion. In vol, I.

at the conciufion, the dialogue at Madame Clairval's is tirefome,

and the parting fcene betwixt EmiFy and Valancourt is lefs

inierefting from its being fo pr(Uraded. The beginning ot

the fecond volume is too much crowded with verfes; and at

page 102, the idea of making Emily write what (he did not

intend, is very trite ir^deed, ancl to be found in almoU every

jpodern comedy and romance. /U page 171 ancxprcllion occurs

\A'hich is tube found with little variation in the three fivft

volumes.''
- ?'St
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" St. Aubert, impreiTed by the romantic character of the place,

almoft expelled to fee Banditti Hart from behind fome project-

ing rock."

Vol.11 x'-jt. The extent and darknefs of thefe^'all woods
awakened terrific images in her mind, and fhe ahnolt expecled
to fee B.mditti ([art up from under the trees."

\'ol III, 170. •' To Emily It appeared a fpot exadl^y fiiircd

for the retreat of Banditti, and, in her imaginauon. fhc already

faw them lurking under the brow of fome proje6ting rock."
In the fecond volume, tiie duel between Montoni and

Morani in the calUe of Udolplio, is very improbable.

The beginning of volume the third is confufed. Emily's
journey from Udclpho is too tedious, and the appearance of
Vaiancourt not wtll managed. In volume the fourth, the

watching of Ludovico, is t()0 inuch like tl'ic watcliing of the

hero in the Old Englilh Baron. The Provencal is awkwardly-
introduced, and the ftory of Sifter Agnes is, m fome refpeds,
extravagant. To conc'ude, the Mylleries of Udolpho have
too much of the ttrrific : the fenflbility is f(Mnetimes jaded,

and curiofity in a manner worn out. The endeavour to ex-
plain fupernatural appearances and incidents, by plain and
fmiple ta6ts, is not always happy; and in particular the

flranee removal of Lodovico from the chateau of the Count
de Villefort, and his being found after a long interval am.ong
Banditti in the Pyrenees is improbable in the e'Xtreme, The
epifode of the Count's adventure among thefe Banditti of-

fends from its prolixity and its tritenefs. With refpe£l to the

ftyle, we have little further to remark, or to cenfurc, it i."?

niiiforinly animated, and, in general, fufliciently corredl,—
We have read the whole with fatisfadion, and entertain no
doubt of its being well received by thepublic.

Art. III. An Expofition of the New Tejiament, intended as

us an Introdud7ion to the Study of the Scriptures, by pointing

out the leading Senfe and Connexion of the Sacred U'riters.

Second Edition. By William Gilpin, A. M. Prebendary of
Salijbury, and Vicar of Boldre, in Neiu Forefi, near Lyming"
ton. 2 vols. 8vo. 123. Blamire, 1793-

npHIS republication, of a fcnfible and ufeful Expofition of
"* the New Teftament, exhibits the teflimony of public ap-
probation in favour of the work. As there is little tliat is new
in this edition, excepta valuable difcourfe annexed to the fe-

cund
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cond volume on the gradual increafe of Divine Knowledge
like a grain of inuflard-feed (Matth. xiii. 31.) from the fall

to the end of the world, we fliuiild r>ot have thought ourfelves

bound to notice it, did we not confider it as a duty to contri-

bute, all that may be in our power, to the circulation of fuch

works as terid to facilitate the knowledge of the Scriptures,

snd add attractions to the (ludy of them. The plan of the

author is to give the whole fubilance of the New Teftament,
verfe by verfe, in fuch a kind of paraphrafe as may make the

hiftorical parts run on in a pleafmg (lyle of narrative ; and
convey the do6irinal parts, with fuch coimexion of the argu-

ment, and illuftration of the fenfe, as may induce even the idle

to read the whole with pleafure. Sentences are occafionally

thrown in for the fake of explanation, but of this and every

deviation from the apparent literal fenfe of the context, due
notice is given in the notes \ which are numerous, learned, and
fatisfa£l:()ry. We have not feen any plan more likely to at-

tra6l all kinds of readers to this befl of (Indies, and we are

happy to bear tcRimony that the plan is executed with good
fenfe-, and without affectation. The manner of the author

may be better feen by a fpecimen than by any defcription that

can be given. We ihall, therefore, felc<5l fuch as may exhibit

to our readers both the Gofpels and the Epiftles in the form in

which this commentator prefents them. The firft fpecimen
fhall be taken from the account of our Saviour in St. Mat-
thew's Gofpel, chap. iv.

I. " One thing more remained, before Jefus made his public ap-

pearance in the world. It plenfed God to (hew, that that Saviour,

who was to die for fin was himfelf free from fin : and that he who was
to fuccour his faithful fervants in temptation, both knew what temp-

tation was; and was himfelf beyond its power *.

"2. With

* Hebr. ii. 18. Hebr. iv. 15.

I. The wildcrnefs here mentioned, is fiippofed to be that wild de-

fert country, of which Mr. Maundrel, (p. 79.) whofe account I

abridge, gives the following defcription—*' From this place we pro-

ceeded in an intricate way, among hills and vallies, all of a very

barren afped at prefent ; though difcovering evident figns of cul-

ture in ancient times. In a few hours we arrived at that moun-
tainous defert, in which our Saviour was tempted. It is a miferable,

dry, barren fcene, confifting of high rocky mountains, fo torn and

disordered, as if the earth had fuffered fome great convuHion. As
we looked down a valley on the kit, we faw fome ruins of cottages,

which we were told, were formerly the habitations of hermits. From
thefe high grounds we had a delightful profped over the plains of Je-

richoj the Dead Sea, and the Mountains of Arabia, On defcending

mtu
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2.'* With this view Jefus retired, under the guidance of the fpirir,

into a defert place ; where undergoing a long fait, as the great Prophets

of the Law, Mofes and Elijah, had formerly done, he began to faint.

3- At that critical moment, the te pter appearing before him,

made his firft application to the necelatifs of his nature. 4. " If

you be the Son of God," faid he, '* command thele ftones to be

made bread." Jefus gave his anfwer a foiriiual turn, implying, that

mere earthly food was not fo neceffiiry to man as the heavenly food of

religion and truth ; and that man ought always to depend, in his ex-

igences on the divine providence of Gid, 5. On this anfwer, the

Devil framed his fecond temptation. Having raifed the appearance of

, the

into the plain, we foon came to the foot of Mount Quarantania, which

we were informed, is the mountain from whence the Devil tempted

our Saviour with the visionary fcene of all the kingdoms of this

world. \x is, as St. Matthew calls it, an exceeding ligh mountain, and

in itsafcent difficult and dangerous. On the top of it ftands a fmall

chapel, and half wav up the afcent, another on the prominent ledge of

a rock. On the fide of the mountain alfo, are feveral caves, in which
hermits ufed formerly to keep their Lent. In rhefe caves we foimd

fmall bodies of Arabs quartered, with fire arms ; who demanded 200
dollars for permitting us to climb the mountain ; which was a greater

fum than we chofeto give."

3. Some commentato.s have relohed this whole account of our Sa-

viour's temptation into an allegor} or viiion; but I know not on what
grounds, except its being accompanied with fome difficulties which we
cannot eafily folve : and this would be as good a reafon for turning any
part of fcripture which we happen to miftike, into an allegorv. The
JigurativcJijh of Scripture is a different thing. Common fenfe tells

lis, that when our Saviour fpeaks of cutting off a right haiid, or plutk-'

in^ out o ri^ht eye, he could only mean renouncing our bad dejires. But
when the account of a traniaftion is given in a plain hiftoricalmannerj

we are not certainly to apply the fame rule to faB, which we may al-

lowedly apply ro ftyle. This paffage of Scripture, no doubt, hath its

difficulties. I have prefaced the account of it with a few conjectures

at the defign and intention of it, which yet feem to be founded on
Scriptural authority. It may poffibly have reference to the great ori-

ginal fource of fin. The firft Adam was tempted by the Devil and
foiled : the fecond Adam was tempted, and overcame.

4. In this anfwer jefus alluded to Deut. viii. 3.

J.
'I'hough it appears hardy criticifm to confider the temptation of

Chrift as an allegory, yet I am much inclined to fuppofe the wilder-

neis to be the only fcene of the whole tranfaclibn. The idea of fup-

pofing the devil to carry our Saviour to Jeruitdem, appears to me
much harfher than to fuppofe hinj capable of raifing an illufive fcene,

like Jerufdem. The tvangelifts' are never exaft in trivial circum-

fiances ; but keep the main point in view ; and it is, in faft, of no
conf-quence, with regard to the temptation, whether the fcene were real

or illufive. St. Luke's tx^x^{\\or\, heJheived him all the kingdoms of the

rworld in a moment of time, rather leads to the fuppofition of an idial

fcene^
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the Temple of Jerufakm, he placed Jefus on one of its battlenlcr^t3,,

and wilhedhim, if he thus trailed in the mercies and providence ot'

God, to nnake a trial. 6. " Throw yourfelf down, faid he, from this

height, and fee whether that God, in whom yon trnft, will fend his

angels, as it is written, to fuftain you froinharin." 7, Jtfus anfwerediii'

apaflage from Mofes, intimating that we ought not to try any unne-

eeffary experiments of God's power in our prefervation : but that it was
eiKJugh to rc-Iy on liim in all unavoidable difficulties. 8.g . The De-
vil being thus foiled in his tirll attempts on jefus, endeavoured next to

find out, whether there were in him anv latent fparks of ambition, or
love ofplcafure, and placing him on a high mountain, " Look ronin^d,'*

iaid he, from this lotty Hand ; fee all the kingdoms of the earth fprcad

before you—all their wealth—all their glory—and all thcrr pleafures

—all is mine, and Ihall be yours, if you will only give up your truft

in God, and place it in me." 10. 11. This was too great an indignity

lor Jefus to bear. He rebuked the Devil with authority, and fent hin>

away, on which angels came and miniftered unto him." V. 9.

Our reader is defined to compare the pa ffages vi'e give, with

the correfpondrng parts in the New Teitament. Our Icconcf

fpecimcn lliall be frotn the Qtli Chapter of the Epiltle to the

Romans, a part which req,uirts illuftration, and certainly haa

received it, in a judicious manner, from the hands of this

Commentator.

" I. 2. 3. But, however glorious an event the calling of the Gentiles

inay be ; the rejcftion of the Jev/s is certainly a very melancholy one.

It oppreffes me with forrow ; and I fliould chearfully devote my-
felf

/ceue. Moft interpreters underftand by Tniias rxs l^x(ii>.siu! rvs odoi-

/>isv7jr, only the country of Judea. The word oi/.a/x-vvj alone, no doubt»

fometinies has that interpretation : but, in nnjunaion, as it fl;»nds>

with the other words of the fentence, I think, it is a ftronger ex-

prefTion than fuch an interpretation warrants ; and the words, in a
7nome7it of U?rie, gives it Itill more the air of an illuf.ve J'ceue. Jf then,

we admit 07ie leprefentation to be illufive, we may fuppofe the othi-r

to have been fc likewife:. nor is it more improbable, that the Devil,

fhould raife a fcene Vik^ (he holy city, and the temple, than like all the

kingdoms of the earth. What the Devil's power was before ChriiUa-

fiity we know tiot ; but we are led, from the conllderation of ora-

cles and poflellions to believe it greater, at leafl more oRenfible than

it has been fmce. Perhaps whet> our Saviour fays. He fatv Satan, as

lightning, fall from Hea-vfu^ he fpeaks of this abridgment of hi;»

power.

3. The VVOrch of the original y,-jyr,i).f,\ yocf xvro< eyx- xvxhsu.x sivx.

ttwola Xf(s-«» are variouflv interpreted. Some fuppofe an exclufion is

meant only from the vifible Church of Chiifl:. Others, among whom
is the learned Dr. Whitby, take the words literally, as if the apoltle

rrally wifhed himfelf accurfed ; folving the harflinefs of the fuppofi-

•tioa^ at the fame tiinej by faying the word w%?//.i!)/ fignifies,. / co/dii

€fi'9
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fclf to death, if my fufferlngs cnuld be of fervice to that people—
-^

4, 5. once fo favoured—in covenant with God—the depofitories of

his law—and above all, that honoured nation, which hath given birth

to the Meffiah,

6. 7. 8. 9. " I mean not, however to infimiate, that God had not

entirely fulfilled his promifes to the Jews. It was never fuppofed, that

a bare defcer.t from the patriarchs was the onl/ title of a true If-

raelite: nor that the promife fnould extend to the Jews, merely as the

children of Abraham. Abraham had many fons {X7!i\\\zr defcendants) :

but none of them inherited, except Ilaac. Sarah pall have aJo?t»

are the words of the promife : by which we are taught, that it was

not merely a defcent from Abraham, that gave a title to it. 10, i r.

12.13.—The fame feleftionwas (hewn in the cafe of Jacob. The
Hational bkfiings promifed to Ifaac, were continued to that patriarcli

in preference to Efau.

14. " What has the Jew then toobjeA ? He was received, as defcend-

ed from Ifaac, in preference to Ifhmael : can he then murmur at God's

now accepting the Gentile on an equality with him ? 15, 16. Even his

own lawgiver informs him, that God confers national bleffings for his

own wife reafons, and at his own good pleafure. 17.—Thus alfo

God takes his own time for punifhing ; as he faith to Pharoah, I have

exalted thee, for the very purpofe of making thee an inftance of my
power. 1 8. Thus God alTumes to himfelf, without explaining his

reafons,

enjen nuijh; that is, if fjtch a tvijh could be of any a^vail.—Others
make airo m Xpis-n to lignify afer the mariner of Chrijh—After all,

perhaps, as the words contain no doftrine, the apoftle had no abfolute,

precife meaning : but only fhewed the ardour oi his love by anearneft

hyperbolical mode of fpeaking.

5. No criticifms on the words of the original O m tvi iravruv, &c,
have been able, I think, to overthrow thdr force, in proving the divi-

nity of Chriih To give the argument, however, its full fcope, exa-
mine Bowyer's conjectures on the place, who candidly Hates the au-
thorities, on which the opinions with regard to this text depend.

I r. It is plain the e'-cerlajiingjiate of Jacob and Efau, as indi'vidual: ^

is not here even hinted at. The paflage plainly alludes to Gen. xxv.

23. And the Lord faid unto her. Two tintions are in thy ivomb, and tvjo

nanner of peopleJhall befparntedfrom thy boivels : and one people fijall

hejironger ihaji the other people ; and the elderJhall fcr-ve theyounger.

15. Kxod. xxxiii. 19.

17. This paflage alludps to Exod. ix. 16. which relates both to

Pharoah and his people, whom God in ih^t public manner plagued for

their fins, as it is exprefsly faid, to make his name to be declared through

all the earth.

17. The word St, Paul ufes, is E^r,y£jp, which, literally no doiibr,

fignifies, as we trannate it, I have raifed np : but I think it may alfo.

wiiliout any force, fignify, / ha<ve raifed thee to thy pn^vtr ; or I have
given thee iky exaltation.—The Scptuagiiit hath tranflated the He-
brew by the word cxanip^rr ; which fignifie?, thou haji been prfem;ed i

^at is, kept ali/e under thefe plagues, for ihis very purpofe.

, 18. Whom he nui'l he hardeneth. It is evident from the whole Mo-
iaic Hiftory, that what God did to Pharoah tended naturally to fften

4 bin?;
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reafons, the power of conferring natiaval hlejjlngs on fome, and mak»
ing public examples of others.

19. •* You will, perhaps, then aik. Why God finds fault with the

Jewifh nation, who have only fulfilled his will ?—Every demand of

this kind is impious zo,2i. Nations in the handsof the Creator, are

clay in' the hands of the potter. Each vefiel receives its proper form
;

itfelf "uninllruded in its maker's purpofc. 22.—Suppofe God, to make
his indignation agiiintt fm the more exemplary, h.ith referved the im-
penitent Jews to be puniilied in one general, or national rejedion : 23,

24. fuppofe alfo, that to fliew the extent of his grace, he hath taken the

Gentiles, as well as us who believe, within the Covenant of grace ;

zj. is this more than the Prophet Hofea exprefsly tells us ? I ivillcall

them wy people, 'vjho nvere not my people ; and het bAo'ued, v-thlch ivas 7iot

helo^ced \ 26. that is, I will form a church among the Gentiles, where
formerly it did not exill, 27.—But with regard to the falvation of
individuals, doth not Ifiiah fpeak with equal plainnefs ? Though the pso-

fJe of Ijrael be as thefand of the fta,—a re?nnant Jholl be left. 28. The
ijfues of the Lord's njorath, hoive-ver dcciffc they may appear, Jhall over-

fo-iv luith righteoifnfs, 29. And again. Except a remnant had been

him; though Pharoah, like other fmners, turned thofe means oi foft-

eniTig into hardening : fo that in God"s agency here, one flep feems to

be funk ; ana the hardening is made God's deed : though in fadl it

was Pharoah's. Pharoah was a wicked prince. God did not make
him fo, that he might be an inftance of his power ; but, being a wick-
ed prince, God mjds him tht: example he intended.

21. St. Paul's words allude manifeilly to a paflage of Jeremiah
(xviii. 2.) which greatly illuftrates them, as it has a plain reference

^not to indi'viduals, but to the tvhole fcv.njh nation, " Arife, and
go down to the potter's houfe. Then I went down to the potter's

houfe, and behold he wrought a work on the wheels. And the veffel

that he made of clay, was marred in the hand of the potter ; fo he
made it again another velTel, as feezed good to the potter to make
it. Then the word of the Lord came to me faying, O houfe of If-

ral, cannot I do with you as this potter ? faith the Lord. Behold as

the clay is in the potter's hand, {o are ye in my hand, O houfe of If-

rael.—At what inltant I fhall fpeak concerning a nation to pluck
lip, and to pull down, and to deitroy it—if it do evil in my fight,

that it obey not my voice, then 1 will repent of the good wherewith I

faid I would benefit them."—It is remarkable alfo, that in the con-

tents prefixed to this chapter in our Englifli Bible, we are informed^
that Under the type of a p'jtter, is Jken^ed God's abjolute pcwcr in dif-

fofng of nations ; whicii plainly Ihews, that the reformers of thofe

days, did not draw this allegory to countenance tlie dodrine often

built on God's foreknowledge; though, in general, they were not ill-

inclined to if.

25. Hofea i. 10.—ii. 23*

27. If. X. 22, 23.

2g. If. i. 9.

J
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left, twe Jhoiild ha^je been utterly defiroyed like Sodom and Gomorrha.

30. 31. Thus then the Gentiles have obtained juftification by faith :

which the Jews in vain attempted to obtain by the obfervances of their

law. 32. Salvation, through faith in Chrift, was a ftumbling block to

them as the prophet had foretold it fhould be: 33. Behold I lay in.

Sion aJiumhling Jione, and rock of offence ; but 'whpfoenier helimelh

on hitn, Jhall not be ajhamed"

The difcourfe fubjoined to thefe volumes is able and well

written ; tlie concluiion very forcible, and worthy of being

made known.

** But when we fee a religion introduced with all the ftriking ap-
paratus of prophecies, and prophetic types—commencing at the be-
ginning of the world, and not brought to perfeftion perhaps, till the

conclufion of it—fucccfsfully oppofing, though violently perfecuted,

all the powers of the earth—and at length overturning every thing
that flood in its way, without worldly threat, or allurement of any
kind ; but merely by its divine power, and the mild, yet forcible per-

fuafives of its own purity and excellence—when we fee it afterwards
affailed by the flattery and corruptions of the world ; and though in

many circumftances overpowered, yet in many inftances riflng fuperior

to this trial alfo—when, inftead of lofing ground by jthefe different

aftacks, we fee it prevailing more and more in variq-ds parts of the

world to this very day—and, finally, when we hav;z^ alTu ranees from
prophecy (with which the courfe of its progrefs hitherto is perfectly

analogous) that it will in the end prevail over the wickednefs of the
world, and difplay itfelf univerfally in its native colours—when we
find fuch a combination of circumflances all centering in one point,

it is impoflible to attribute fo gradual, fo compleat, fo wonderful a
plan to any human means. The grandeur of the whole, and the amaz-
ing coherency of the feveral parts, are fimilar only to the great works
of creation, and we cannot but acknowledge in them, the hand of
God." P. 453.
We have no doubt that ihe circulation of this book will

everywhere be ferviceable to the great intcrcils of religion : and
therefore, moft heartily do we wilh it circulation, and frequent
republication.

30. In this verfe the apoftle feems to draw a conclufion from the
whole. WhatJhall nue fay then ? (What fhall we conclude from thefe
premifes) why, that the Gentiles fhall be called to partake of the Gof-
pel, while the unbelieving Jews are rejcfted. From this conclufion
of the argument, I think it flill appears more plain, that the pafTiges

in this chapter, which have mifled fo many people, relate merely co
this fubjed.

35, If. viii. 14.—xxviii, 16.

Art.
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Art. IV. Lettersfrom a Father to his Son on various Tdpiei

relative to Literature and the Conduct of Life. ^Vritien iri

the Tears 1792 and 1 793. By J. Aikin, M. D. 8vo. 5S0

Johnfon. 1793*

'T^HE fignaturc of Aikin to a publication cannot fail to en-

gage attention. The works with which the Doc-
tor has favoured the world at various times could not fail to

prepoiTefs us in favour of the prefent, and certainly had raifcd

,
our expe61ations with refpedt to its merits. We are happy
in declaring, that we have not been difappointed. The
fubjedts which are comprifed in this feries of letters are jiidi-

cioully fele^ed. They are all of them interefting in a fpccu-

laiive, or important in a practical view. An elegant and fim-

ple di£lion runs through the whole, the DoAor's elegance,

however, never luxuriates into floridncfs, and his finiphcity

never degenerates into dullnefs. He opens the feries by vin-

dicating that general and copious fyftem of education, which
has frequently been cenfured, as rather calculated * to make
fmatterers in every thing, than proficients in any thing.

*• For almoft all the branches of knowledge," fays the Doftor,
«' have a mutual connexion an J dependance," and that copious fcheme

ot eariy inftrudtion which he has adopted for his fon, appears to him
*' the onlv way of preventing narrow prejudices in favour of anyone,

at the fame time that it affords a profpert of feveral, and alternatelv

exercifes the mind upon each." " As reafoning," he continues,
*' confifis in the comparifon of ideas, the underftanding cannot be

furnifhed with too large a ftnre to work upon. Nor need it be ap-

prehended, that confulion will arife from the early mixture of a va-

riety of objefts in the mind, or that the time ufually allotted for edu-

cation will prove infufficient for acquiring the principles of general

knowlc jge. The phyfical character of the mental and bodily frame

inv!-»uth, is annptitude for various exertions, but an impatience of
confinement to a fmgle one. The mind and body at that period can

fcarctly be too much employed, provided employment be judicioufly

varied : and numerous examples have proved, that prodigious acquifi-

tions may be made in very early life, by thofe who have proper ob-

jects preiented to them. 1 know that fome have chofen to reprefent

thefe acquifitions as fugitive, and as calculated rather to make extra- :

ordinary children than diltinguiftied men. This is undoubtedly the

cafe when the ftudics of youth are laid afide in more advanced years,

but when they are unremittingly followed up, I fee no reafon to doubt

that the lead gained at the outfct will be preferved during the

couife."

S</tnething may certainly be granted in favour of this varied

fcheme of education, for when the mind is ahnoft Iblely io-

ten;:
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tent upon one branch of fcience, it naturally becomes an enef,

rather than a ;«£fl/7j—all others are regarded as fubfervient to
it ; and vanity is generated with refpeil to our own acquire-
ments, attended frequently by a contempt for thofe who have
not been fo fucccfsfui in the fame purfuit ; only, perhaps, be-
caufe they have been engaged in others far more ufeful. It
may pollibiy, however, be carried too far ; and a man of very
general literature may probably be tormented by a fine tade whicK
\}e has it not in his power to gratify. Where a youth is brought
up with expedition of a liberal fortune, no fyftem, perhaps,
can be too extenfive ; but that a boy, whofc future profpedls are
centered in a counting-houfe, fhould devote feven years of early
life to turning the leaves of Ainfworth, ihe Dodor will pro-
bably agree with us in pronouncing ridiculous and abfurd.

After having expatiated at large on the fubjcil of a letter.

Dr. Aikin has a peculiar neatncfs and felicity in fumming up
the contents, and in illuftrating the general arguments he has
employed. We are particularly pleafed with his tenth letter

on Prejudice, Bigotry, Candour, and Liberality. He defines

them in their turn, and concludes an examination of their

fimilitudeand difagreement, of the true and miilaken fenfes

which are frequently annexed to thofe words, with the ft)lIow-

ing concife exemplification of their rcfpe<51ive meanings:
When Jefus preached, /^A"^y«(3'/V^ cried, * Can any good thino-

come out of Nazareth?' 'Crucify him, crucify him!' gx-
ch'imcd Bigotry : • Wiiy, what evil hath he doner' remon-
firated Candour : and Liberality drew from his words this in-
ference

;
' In every nation, he that feaj-eth God and worketh

rightcoufnefs is accepted of him.*

In a letter on the Prevalence of truth, we cannot help re-

marking, that the Doctor has given a very unfavourable, and
^e truft , not altogether an exad charadcr of human nature,
with refpe(5l to its capacity for progrelTive improvement. He
confiders " the real march of human affairs" as refembling
'• the motion of a pendulum, which having fwnng to a certain
height, thenceforth moves in a contrary dire^iion." Let us
be cautious in not millakinga metaphor for an argument, for
which a neat expreflion, or a well-turn-d fentence, is often too
fnccefsful a fubflitute. We do not mean, however, to fufpe<3:

the Dodlor of intending any fuch ungenerous manoeuvre. It
appears to us, that on every fubje£l:, fpeculative or pradical,
if we may except Sculpture and Painting, where reafon, ar^Ur
mcnt, ingenuity, and attention have been called forth, the mo-
derns have fhownan evident fiiperioriiy to any correfpondent
./Certions of antiquity. If it were necellaryto have recourfe to
|iArtieuIar cx:implcs, who, from among the crowded number?
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of preceding ages, is to be placecl in competition with New-
ton ? Where are we to find the reafoning and fagacity

of Locke ? or who would compare the dark perplexity of

an ancient Metaphyfician to the concifenefs and perfpicui-

ty of Hartley ? In fiipport of his opinion, that the old pro-

verb, " Truth is mighty, and will prevail," is of a nature
" much too general, and not to be acquiefced in without many
diftinflions and limitation?," Dr. Aikin mentions the influ-

ence of fuperftition, which he conceives to be, perhaps, in-

creafing

:

*' For this IS one of thofe fubjefls," fays he, " which lays fuch

hold on the weak parts of a man, his pafTions and afFe(ftions, that he is

in general, incapacitated from making proper ufe of the experience

of patt ages, and feenris doomed to run a perpetual round of the fame
follies and miftakes." *' A faith in omens, prophecies, and horo-

fcopes, in fortunate names and numbers, in warnings and appari-

tions, in fupernatural cures, and other fraudulent pretenfions, refpeft-

ing the principal objefts of hope and fear, is no more likely at the

prefent day to be eradicated, than it was at any former period. Rea-

fon has no greater power over thefe delufions than the Roman Se-
nate had over the children of foothfa} ers : " Genus hominum quod
in civitate noflra, et vetabitur femper et retinebitur." And yet he ac-

knowledges, that reafon " has rendered them in a certain degree dif-

creditable, and reduced them to operate more in fecret than formerly;

and that more individuals have been freed from their fvvay."

Butfurely thefe acknowledgments are a ftrong argument, that

generally fpeaking, the influence of Superftition isdiminifhing
;

and what can be a more^ corroborating proof, than that the

legiflatiire, formerly among the fupporters of it, no longer con-

defcends totake cognifance of the wild pranks of a fuperannu-

ated crone, or to indulge the fanciful fufpicions of anenthufiaft?

How long did the modern impofture-of animal magnetifm

reign? aftonilliing indeed it was, that it fliould have prevailed

for a iTioment ; but its futility was foon expofed, and the myf-

tery immediately fubfided ; neither is ita jufl; inference, •' that

its votaries will remain as prone as before to fall into an-?

other plaufible delufion." Surely the circumfiance of having

difcovered one deception has a ftrong tendency to create fufpi-

cion of another, and to fruftrate all attempts to fucceed in

fuch machinaticms.

As various Philofophers have laid down their refpedlive

fyftetTis, for the attainment of happinefs. Dr. Aikin, for the

confoiation of thofe, whofe circumltances may be inadequate

to more expcnlive gratifications, has favoured us with a letter

on '• cheap pleafures" and obferves that

I *' Though
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«' Though the advice ofcontrafting our defires, (o much infifled

on by ail the moral preceptors of antiquity, is a very important one
towards the attainment of true felicity, it would however be a millake

to fuppofe that the fuppreffion of d;fire in itfelf leads to happinefs ;

there can be no enjoynient without defires, for in their gra:ification,

all enjoyment as well intelleJlual as fenfual confilb ; thofe feds there-
fore which infilled on the entire abolition of deiirc as nccelf^iry to hap-
pinefs, were influenced by an artificial philofophy, which fet out
with mifunderfianding man's real nature and duftinaticr." He con-
cludes therefore, '• that the true art of happinefs confilb in propor-
tioning defires to means, or in other words in acquiring a relifh for

procurable plea/ures.'" He places "books at the head of all the
pleafures which offer themfelves tothe man of libera! education,"with-
out books, fays he, " I have never been able to pafs-a fingle day to my
entire fatisfadion, with them, no day has ever been fo dark as not
to have its pleafure ; even pain and ficknefs have for a time been
charmed away by them. By the eaiy provifion of a book in my
pocket, I have frequently worn through long nights and days, in the
moll difagreeable part ofmy profcfiion, with all the difference in my
feelings between calm content and fretful impatience," He after-

wards very pertinently obferves, that though " reading may in every
fenfe be called a cheap amufement, ztnfiefor books, may be made
ejcpcnfive enough, but that is a tafte for editions, bindings, paper,
and type ; if you are fatisficd with getting at the fenfe of an author in

fome commodious way, a crown at a ilall will fupply your wants as
well as a guinea at a fhop."

The next procurable pleafure which the Dr. mentions, is

*' converfation'^ and here we cannot but admire the man, and
draw an amiable inference concerning his charafier fronilhe
following extract:

" I would not however inculcate too faftldious a tafle with refpeiS

to the fubjetl and ilyle of converfation, ^ "ovided it polTeffed the efil-n-

tiai? of found fenfe and ufeful knowledge; among thofe who have en-

joyed little of the benefit of education, you will oficn find perfons of na-
tural fagacity and a turn for remark, who are capable of affordinir

both entertainment and infirudion. Who would not wifh to have been
acquainted with Franklin when a journeyman printer, even thcue;h
he had never rifen to be one of the moil dillinguifhed charaders of
the age? Information indeed may be procured from almoft any man
in affairs belonging to his p. rticular life, and when v/e fall into com-
pany from which little is tobeexpeded with regard to general topics,

it is but to give the converfation a turn towards the technical matters
with which they may be acquainted, whence fome profit nr;ay be made
out ol the m.oil unpromi'ing materials. Man too, in every conditio.-;,

is a fubjed well worthy of examination, and thefpeculatifi: may derive
much entertainment from obferving the manner and fentiments of all

the various clallcs of mankind in' their feveral occupations and
amufements,"

We
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Wc cannot conclude our obfervations on the prefent piiMi-
cation, without infcrting a quotation from an admirable letter

.on" Independence". The mild but manly fentiments which
it contains, can be obnoxious to no particular prejudices, or opi-

nions— It is the boaft of every man—would it were in the pof-
feffion of as many !

He begins by confidcring " how far the idea of independence can
reafonably be carried" and concludes by {hewing the means of its

attainment :
•* No man is ftrifitly fpeaking independent ; the Author

of our Being has connedled us by mutual wants to each other, and has
given no one the power of faying, I will be happy in ipne oi mv
fellow creatures. That man may be faid to enjoy independence, re-

latively to other men, who wants nothing which they can withold ; if

either his utility to them is fuch, as to command all the return

from them that he wilhes, or if what they have to beftow is a thing

on which he fets no value, he his in every ufeful (tnk indepen-

dent of them ; now an independence of this kind has inelUmable

advantages ;—it makes a man walk through life ereft, and fear-

lefs ; bellows on him all the liberty of fpeaking and a(fl;ing,

levels before him all the artificial diftindions which keep one human
being at a diftance from another.—He who is independent, cannot

be greater; he looks down on the mod profperous of thofe, who in

the purfuit ofwealth and honor, enflave themfelves to the will of an-

other, and feels an internal dignity, to which //6f>' can never arrive:

in order to induce hhn to adt in any particular manner, his reafon

mull be confuked, or his good-will conciliated : whereas the bare

command of a fuperior is to them a fufficient motive; the imperious

iieceffities which conftrain /Afw on every fide, have no force upon
bun. When Whifton, in the honeft franknefs of his heart, reproached

Sir R.ichard Steel with giving a vote in parliament contrary to his

declared opinion, " Mr. Whifton" faid Sir Richard, "you can walk
on foot, but I cannot"—this was a fair conceflion of inferiority, and

after it, if Steel riding in his *:hariot could for a moment fancy him-
felf greater than Whifton, he deferved to forfeit all title to a place

among the liberal and enlightened fpirits of his time. " To be con-

tent with a little, and to fecure that little by the exertions of ufeful

induflry" appears to the Dodor the only certain method of becoming
independent." " But I do not defire for you" he continues, •' that

proud independence of fpirif, which is difpofed to rejetl as aninfult,

the kind offices of honourable friendfliip ; you will, I truft, poffefs

qualifications, which may entitle you to thefe, without incurring a

debt of gratitude, beyond the power of equally honourable fervices to

repay; and it has ever been my fentiment, that one who is ready

to confer benefits on his inferiors in condition, needs not, nay has no

right to fcruple accepting them from his fuperiors. Every generous

mind feels that no pleafure equals that of conferring favours on the

fleferving; this pleafure therefore as it is eagerly covetedj fhouldbg

gheerfully imparted,'*'
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We have no hefitation in affirming, that among the vo-

lumes which are calci-Iated f'^r the improvement o\. the youth-

ful minvi, to incite it to ingenuous purfuits, and to qua-

lify it for tifeful adlion, this publication deferves an honour-

able place. It is nut to be fuppofed that we accord with

evcrv fentiment, or that we acquiefce in every prin.iple which

the JDodtor inculcates, as necellary for the ycanh he .vould in-

ilruct ; but we difdain to watre hoUility with fmaller errors,

where there is fo much of real excellence to approve.

Art. V. An Impartial H'Jlory of the late Revolution In France

^

from Its Commencement to the Death ofthe ^een^ and the Exe-

cution of the Depiifies of the Girondc Party. Two vol.

8vo. 12s. Robinfons. 179+.

' I 'HE French Revolution exhibited in its commencement
•- {o fair an outfide, it abounded with fuch fpecious profef-

fions, and fuch captivating promifes, that it deceived many.

—

The people of this country indulged the generoiii^ wiih tliat it

mighi be the means of b( flowing on their neighbours and an-
cient rivals, advantages fimilar to thofe by which tliry were
themfelves diitinguiihcd ; and, while they gave v.ay to fo

pleafing an expediatioii, they were difpofed to overlook the ir-

regularity and vic)le;xc of the Hrft Iteps, and the dani^-erous

tendency of the principles on which the Revolution was found-,

ed. There were not, however, wanting fome whofe more
accurate and comorehcnfive furvey fuggclted to them that ihe

means by which this event was brought about were m'.'re like-

ly to deprive a nation of the advantages it already poifeiied,

and to involve it in conhilion and anarchy, than to improve
and ameliorate its condiiion: and one writer in particular,

I
in a flyle of eloquence pecidiar to hlmfclf, ventured berimes a

y prediction of \\vi refult, whirh has been but too faithfully ve-
rified by fubfequent events. The veil is at length entirely

withdrawn, and the Revolution appears in its genume colours.

The tree is now known by its fruit, and a deadly fruit it has

proved ; and the world nov/ fees with aftonifhment and alarm
what fcenes of horror and dcfolation may be produced under
the impfifing pretexts of philantl'iropy and reform.

The true ufe of hiltory is to enable mankind to profit by ex-
ample. It is thereby that the benefits of experience are ob-
tained, without the expence which mufl. otherwife attend its

purchafe. In order to produce this valuable effecl, it is necef-

BRIT. CKIT. VOL. IV. AUGtTST, I794.
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faiy, not only that hiftory (hould contain a faithful narratJre

of tranfailior.s, but that ii Ihould dirplay the thain of caufes

'and eJj^e^St and exhibit them in their real connexion wiih each
other. It is of little \\{& to know, that fuch a tranfadion ha«?

occurred, unlefs it be a!fo known what were the caufes of
jjs produdtion, and the means of its accomphlliment.

Confidering the hifiory before us in tljs ell'ential point of

view, we are Cf-mpelled by a fenfeof our duty to fay, that it is

not only fo deficient in difplaying, but alfo fo infidious in dif-

guifing the real caufes of the French Revolution, tl-;at were
this wonderful event to be viewed only in the light in which it

is here exhibited, the world would be neither the wifer nor

the better for the example, and the moft important lelfon ever

inculcated by human experience, would be loll, as to all pur-

pofes of utility.

The iniferies with which France is now overwhelmed, and

the crimes with which for nearly five years fhe has difjs-raced

humanity, may be clearly traced to the influence of thofe per-

nicious principles, which have falftly ailumed the appellaiion of

the Rights of Man.— Principles which had long been dilfem-

inated v/ith incredible indultry throughout that kingdom

—

which, wherever they are fufFered to prevail, are unavoidably

fubverfive of Government and civilized Society ; and the late

dilFufion of which, even in this country, notwithfianding the

loud warning refounded from France, and the diftinguifhed at-

tachment of the people to their Conftitution, had given birth

to the m.ofl; daring proje6ls, and occafioned the jufleft caufe

for alarm, whereof the late Reports of the Secret Commit-
tees of both Houfesof Parliament, have convinced many ftub-

born fceptics. A Hiftory ot the French Revolution which

omits to unfold the influence of the above principles in pro-

ducing that event, may be compared to the medical report of

a cafe rcprefenting the moft violent and agonizing convulfions
j

to have been followed by diflblution, but omitting all men- !

tipn of a potent dofe of malignant poifon to which the unfor-

tunate patient owed both his fufferings and his death.

It is not, however, from this impartial hifiory that a reader

is to learn that thepropagatir)n of falfe and dangerous princi-

ples, tending dircdlly to iafubordination and licentioufnefs,

had any (hare in producing the Revolution of France. On
the contrary, fuch a fuppofition is artfully and obliquely repel-

led in page 7, where it is faid, •' Speculative inen attribute

too much to the difFufion of knowledge, when they afcribe to

this caufe the French Revolution." When it is confidered

that the communication of the fcience called the Rights of

Many is foftened dov/n by Jpecidative men into a diffufion of

knowledgef

i
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knoivledge, the force of the above obfervation, and the ten-

dency of this work will be fully apparent. But the fuppref-

iion of a real caufe generally requires the fubllitution of aa
imaginary one ; or at leaft, in order to conceal the operation

of a primary and efficient caufe, it is necelfary to magnify the

importance of fomething elfe, which, though it might conduce
to the eftedl which is ts be accounted for, was but auxiliary in

fo doing, and in itfdf very inadequate to fuch production.

Thus we arc here led to afcribe the Revolution folely to the

public burdens, and confequent embarrafsment of the iinances

of France, operating upon the dt fpotic and opprellive nature

of its old Government. That France was involved in great

pecuniary diftrefs in confequence of the American War, and
the ruinous fylf-:m of Neckar, by which, as mentioned in

terms of mitigation, page 17," One loan was made to pay thfe

intereft of another," without the provifion of new taxes—that

the Government of that country had alTumed too abfoiute a
form, and that its Adminiftiation was accompanied by nume-
rous and grofs abufes, it is impoflible to deny. But the Af-
fembly of the Status General might have eafily provided lad-

ing and effectual remedies for the above evils, if the pernicious

principles bef )re alluded to had not acquired a fatal afcen-
dancy,and thrown every thing into thecompleteit diforder.

The ordinary deficit, as declared by Mr. Neckar at the open-
ing qi the States, amounted only to 56 millions of livres

(which was exclufive of annuities, to expire in ten years, and
emounting to about c^r^^ millions more.) This embarrafsment
though beyond the ability of the M march to remedy, abfoiute

as he was, but unallKted by the Parliaments, might have been
eafily removed by the States General, p(;l^cfTing the entire con-
fidence of the nation, and an unlimited command of its im-
menfc refources. In iike ir.anner a falutary reform mi"ht
have been introduced into the various Departments of the
State, and the exercife of the funCtions of Government might
have been fubjeCted to wife and beneficial reftraints, preferva-

tive of a temperate and nitioual liberty. That the Ailembly
did not thus perform the truft repofed in it,—tha» inflead of re-
lieving, it greatly au-mented, the pecuniary diflr-iT-rs ,of the
State ^ fo that in eighteen months the ordinary defi.«it was auo^-

mented to the enormous amount of 255 millions ;—that, in
(hort, inflead of introducing order, Itabihty, and harmonv

;

difienfion and anarchy fprung up under its hands, are fa<5ts

which admit of no difpute. But, in narrating this important
part of the French Revolution, the authors of theprefent work
deferve rather the charafter of apologdls than that of impar-
tial hiftorians ;—they juftify, in general, the principles and

L 2 proceedings
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proceedings of the Aflembly ; they defend its fundatnental ei'-*

rors, and f-rccn ;t fnuri the charge whii.h France is entitled to

lay agaiull: it, of having paved the way to the unutterable ca-

larrsities which havefinre afflifled that unfortunate country.

It is ihe common practice of thofe '.viio favour the principles

on which the Frencii Revolution was fourided, to reprefent the

previews condition of France as deplorable in the greateft pof-

fible degree, its Government as delpotic and oppre'live in the

extreme, and its inhabitants as the moft miferable and de-

graded of Haves. Such reprefen'-ations (which have for their

obj'=^'f^, to recojicde the n.iud to that fvltem of entire fubverfioii

piirfued by the Conftituent Afreaiblyj, are very incompatible

•with the progrefs which the country had made in arts, and
commerce, and literature, with the high degree of civilization

which it had attained, with t.he contented and happy difpoii-

tionby which the people were dift-nguifhed, and with their ar-

dent loyalty and auachm.ent to their Sovereign. This prac-

tice is adopted, with the molt unbounded exaggeration, in

the hiftory before us, which, afier admitting France to have

htcn " the moit populous and enlightened nation on the Con-
tinent of Europe, mod paradoxically proceeds in the very next

page, as follows :

" Hiftory, ancient or modern, affbrels no inft.ince of a country, in

which defpotifro was reduced to fo compl tc a fyitem as in France.

—

The King levied taxes by his own authority, to a greater annual

amount than are raifed by the whole of thofe immenfe territories

which compofe the Germanic Body. The people were ftudioufly dc-

preffed by poverty, ignorance, and extortion. They had no rights,

or were carefully inftrucled never to claim them. Every private ci-

tizen was liable to be forced by the officers of Government from his

ftarving family to work in feme Corvee of public concern, or of ab-

fard magnificence. He was taxed to moi-e than half the arnount of
his income; and among thefe, one of the moll oppreffive was the Ga-
belle, or Salt-tax, by which he was forced to pay at an exorbitant

rate for that iieceflary commodity, while he was neither allowed to

purchafe when he pleafed, nor to afcertain the quantity, but both

were left at the difcretion of the farmers of the revenue."

We have already obferved, that the Government of France

had affumed too abfoiute a form. The King, in conjun^iion

with the Parliaments, exercifed powers, which, according to

the eiTeniial principles of a free State, and, indeed, of the an-

cient ConHirution of France, he (lioidd only have participated

with the States of thekingdtan, wldcii had not been niPjm bled

fmce the year 1615. Still, however, as no tax or la.v could

acqtureany validity till it was regiftered by the Parliaments—
as the Parliaments claimed and exercifed on fuch occalions a

right
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fi^ht to remondrate and proteft—and as rhe exercife of that

rioht reciprocally derived from, and gave to 1 li*? p^iblic opinion,

a va(t degree of force, it is by no nneans jurt to reprefent the

Government of France as a co:Tii>lete dtlpotifm, where, as

Montefquieu obfcrves, there are ncith;r " tein|.eramt-nts-, mo-
difications, tern^s, equivalents, tonierences, nor leraonliiances."

Sp. of Laws, vol. 1. b. 3. rj. 10.

The aifertion tba? the King levied tax_.i jy hi?y;/^ aut'uiriry

js a'fo fully refuted by numerous inflanvcs o{ nrtn and iready

oppofition made by the Parliaments to taxes propofed by him ;

and though the king frequently got the better, by the llrong

and authonta'iive meafure of holding a bed of jtilfice, or ttie

more violent one of exile, yet foincnmes the reiilfance ot the

Parliaments was fuccefstui ; and on all occafions the circum-

Itanct of being fLbjeC\ to fuch refillance rendered the fiti.'atioa

of the Monarch much more embarrailed, aiul h'S power ab:;:id-

antly ir.'.re limited tha.i they \vt)iild have been if hehadbeea

able to itnpofe taxes by the fole eti"<,>rt of his authoruy. We
think ic proper to obferve thai fir from approving of fuch a

mode of exercifiiig the powers of government, we conudet it

as eiTantial, to the exigence of a proi;er degree of f icial free-

dom, that ihepurfeot the nation Ihould never be liable to be

opened without the confent of i's reprefcntatives ; bu;, fubjeft

to this oblervation, wefeel it to beour duty to expofe the above

mif-ltatement in the work before us. The relt oi the paf^

lag,e above quoted is aifc iiroiigly marked with exaggeration,

whi< Ii we could fuiiy prove if it appeared neceilary. We
can.iOt however help obferving that gicat advances were made
towards the abolition of tfie Curvee fonie vrars before the

Revolution \ and that in refpect to the Gabdle, inliead of its

being left at the difcretion of the farmers of the revenue to afcer-

tain the quantity of Salt which any indiviilual was obliged to

purchafe, that quantity was regulated by poliilve law, inpio-

portionto the number of per^on!^, above a certain a-^e, contaia-

ed in each family; and a hoiifeholder was only compellable to

pnrclufe at a fixed price, and witlnn rhe year, according to \

his probable confumpticn of that conimcditv, computed i.i the

above manner.The ( bjc6l of this regulation which certain-y was

attended with hartlihips,(though not of the kind here liaedHyas

to prevent frauds upon the revcnuCj of which the dutv upon

Salt formed a very confidaiable brancli,

Anothei very ,urois ipltafice of mifrcprefentaiion (aovl we

are obliged to confine ourfelves to a ff-'eclion of fuch !n(iniKe<,

which are very thickly foWn) appears in page 5, where it is af-

f'^ried that • the nobility were bribed to the fupport of this iin-

menfe
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rnenfe fyftem of corruption and mifery, hy a complete exemption

from all public contributions.'' In paj^e 18. the like unqualified

declaration that " the privileged orders were wholly exempted
from taxes" is alfo to be found. The nobility certainly enjoyed

the privilege of exemption, from certain taxes, of which the

principal was the TalUe, and thence they were called a pri-

vileged order ; but this exemption far from being total, as

here dated, extended only to a few of the many fources of tax-

ation, and even with refpedl toiheTallle, the privilege was con-

fined to a certain extent of property, and to {hat while it con-

tinued in their own actual occupation :—fo that the tax was
chargeable on their lands when granted to farmers, &c. and ot

couife is was then paid by them, as it ultimately came otit of

the pocket of the proprietors. But thefe pecuniary privileges,

which were originally accorded to the nobility by the way of

compenfation for military fervices, were abandoned by them-

felves (and alfo by the clergy) in their Cahlers or mandates to

their reprefentatives in the States. Such grofs mif-ftatements

upon matters fo opentoinveftigation, mull rather be afcnbed to

an eager and inadvertent adoption of prejudices which fupport a

favourite fyftem, than to wilful perverfion : but while we are

pleafed in candour, to^ive to an author the benefit of this di-

ftin(!^ion, we cannot allow it to apply to the merits, or rather

the dements, of his work ; the cffcdts of which are prccifely

the f^me from whatever caiifc it is calculated to miflead. With
refpc6t to the prefent production w"e are the kfs furprifed to

find it fo replete witli mi''reprefentation, when we obferve

that it isconfeffedly dravM: (in part) from fuch corrupt fources

of informaricn as Rabaut 'j^ St, E'icnne, and Mifs VVilliams,

•who have difiinguifhed theiTifelves, the one as an admiring

fpe6lairefs of many extravagancies of the Rtvolution, and

the othrr as an eminent accomplice in the guilt of the whole :

while authorities fo refpe<3:able and fo authentic as the it/*?^-

fure de France, the Journal of Sabatler, and the hiltory of

Montjoye do not appear, from the lill of acknovv'ledged refe-

rences, to have been at all coiifulted.

T' ' natural benignity and benevolence which eminently

diftin iiifhed the rhar.j<3;er of Louis the fixteenth are thus in-

dt.d lai hfuli^ pounraytd.

" Nature had formed the he:;rtof Louis the Sixteenth, of the

beft materials, and from hii. firlt acteffion to power, he appeared

to make the hnppinefs of his peopie, it not the principal, atkaftone

of the great objtds of Inagcvernmci.t . ann h^d the ftate of the hnan-

pes n' t been irrftiievai>l: "uad, the reforms in adminillration which
he eftefted woula have immurtahzed his name."

Buf
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But we cannor fubfcribe to the following obfervatlon : '

•« Yet the chaiafter of Louis has been generally millHken.andonefea-

ture \vA^ been a>n '.j'niiy overlooked. He was tenacious ofpoxver, and ne-

ver parted v. ith it bu*^ w-th extreme reludance. This remaik will meet
with frequent confirmatijn in the courfeof this hiftory; and indeed the

mishirtuiies of his concluding years, appear to have been greatly ag-

gravated, if not in a meafu re created, by thecircumftance." p. 8.

So fan,'^ ihis from bting an accurate defcription of the king's

charodlcr, that it is cb.arly evident, that his want of firmnefs in

maintaining the jiift and ancient rights of his crown, was one
of the fub »rd!n.ae caiifes of the Revolution. The concellions

he was willing to make of all thofe powers, which were
encri achn;en:s on the fundamental principles of the French
Mon3rchy (.Jthoiigh transmitted to him from hiS imme-
diate anceltors, and exerc'fed by him with the utmoft degree

of gentienefs and moderation,) did hitn the higheft ho-

nour, and entitle his memory to the greatefl refpc£l. But
allowing due merit to fuch conceffions, it had been happy for

France if his majefty had refolutely and immoveably withllood

thofe attempts, which for want of fuch oppolition, reduced

his crown to a cypher, and himfelfto a mere phantom of

royalty. Unfortunately his goodnefs and paternal folicitudo.

for his people's welfare difpofed him too eafily tofubmit to any
facrifices, under the miltaken notion that they were merely

perfonal to himfclf, and he forgot that, in relttiquiihing the

rights of the Monarch, he co-operated in the deflrudtion of the

Monarchy. The following quotation proves to what an extent

he abandoned himfelfto this fatal error, ; and it exhibits at the

fame time a remarkable illujiration of the predidion jufl

cited, thatfrequent confirmation would occur in the courje of this

work, that the King was extremely tenacious ofpower, &c.

** In a private converfation with the Duke de Luxembourg,
prefident of the chamber ofnobles, he is faid to have urged his wifhes

for a union of the orders. He was anfwered by that nobleman, that

the order to which he belonged were not contenditig for theinfelves,

but for the crown—be reprefented that the nobility was the only body-

on w hich his Majefty could depend to defeat the exorbitant claims of

the people—that while the States-general cantinued divided the

royal authority was fafe ; but whenever the day fhould arrive that

the States (liould vote by number only, from that mon-,ent the Monarch
was at their mercy—I conjure your Majefty" continusd the Duke," to

condefcend to reficft upon what I have the honour to flare "—" M de
Luxemburg," replied the king with firmnefs, " J have refleded, I am
determined upon any facrihce ; nor will I that a fingle man lofe

\)i-6 life in my caufe." P. 97.

Ill
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Ill-fated Monarch ! b!i;id to the important truth that the
caiife ot a good Prince is really the ca:ure of his People—that in

main«aining his ju(i rights he defends their bert intereits— ha
he cannot injure them more deeply than in parting wi^h the

lawful prerogatives of his crown—-that ill-timed lenity towards
thofe who would fubvert the royal authority, is the greaicft

pi iFible cruelty towauls his dutiful fubjeds, anH the real

iriends lo order ;—and that his power is a facred truft, which
he fhould neither exceed or abufe on the one hand, nor,, on the

other, confent to abandon but with his life!

( To he continued. )

Art. VI. Graphic Illujlrations of Hogarth, from PitlureSt

Drawings, andjcarce trint^, in the Pojjfjjion ofSamuel Ir.Umd^

Author of this l^forh, of a Ptciurefque Tour through Holland,

Brahant, is'c, and of the PiSiurcjque Beauties of the Rivers

Yhutnes and Medway. 8vo. 2I.5S. Faulder and Egerton.

1794.

R. Walpole, nov/ Lord Orford, in his Anecdotes of Paint-

int?;, very properly confiders " Hogarth as rather a writer

of Comedy with a pencil, than a Painter. If catching the man-
ners and follies of an age lizing as they rije ; ii genera! fatire on

vices ; and ridicule, familiarized by ftrokes ot nature and wit,

and the whole heightened by proper and juft exprellions of the

paf^ors, be Comedy, Hogarth conipofed Comedies as much as

Moliere."

In this light he was regarded during his life, and fince his

death, his reputatjoo has gradually incrfrafed in fuch a manner
as to give a fort ofideal value to produ6iions, that, confideied;

as the work of any othei artifl, would have excited little atten-

tion Mr. Walpolt's Catalogue gave a clue to the colie6lors,

and llnce that vt/'as publiOu'd, the prices for which, as we learn

from Mr. Ireland's book, fome very trifling pro(iu(ftions have

been fold, is fcarcely credible. The preceding publications, by

Roi'cjuet cXvAVioSior Trujler,^z\e no lifl: of the early prints.

By Mt. ^^jichuls the Catalogue was augmented, and his book,

fiiice 17B1, when it was publiflied, has gone through three edi-

ticms. Of .he Hcgmth Illu/lraled, hy Mr. John Iieland, there

have been tvvo ; the fecond we noticed in ourlafi: Review.

The publication now before us is profelTedly A Graphic Il~

//y?r«//W/, and is principally, though not wholly, made up of

'
- ' ankles

I
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articles that derive their valne from their fcarclty rather than

their excellence—that were not conliJered by the artiit him-

felf as worthv of attentim, not retjarded by bis contempo-

raries as entitled to jircfervation, bnt are now foui^^ht by

fome ot the collectors of his works, and purchafed at enor-

mous prices, becaufe they wfere defigned or engraved by Ho-
garth. To thcfecolleiiors this wurk will unqucftionably be

pf great life, as the copies, however flight, wili enable them
todifcover origmal^ of imvunje value, which they might other-

wife turn out of their p r:-Tolios, and difcard as unworthy of
notice. It is, however, proper to yive the author's own rea-

fons for laying this work before the public. He tells us in his

preface, ^hat

•' When very young, he caught n hhing, indeed a ftrong partinlity,

for the pro>.^-u6licais of this uuriva'.led genius, this pupil c,f nature,

born with talents to render hi.ii equally eminent both as a Painter and
Engraver ; a.id he ventur^-s to hope, that he does not too far flatter his

own lalle, «vheii he is willing to perfuade himieli that he is alfo gra-
tifying that of the public, if he Ihall be able to refcue from oblivion

any genuine and authenticated traces of fuch a man.
" Some of the earlieil fpecimens of them, it muft be admitted

though of a curious nature, cannot bethought fd intereilin? as his

larger works, yet, as they arr original, and in iriany inftanccs Strongly
fhew a prori.ife of Hogarth's future fame, they may with propriety

be allowed a place 'r, this publication.

" The volume confiils of fixty engravings" (fome of them, we think

artifis would clafs as etchings ) ;
' thofe which are from original prints

are either unique, or fo very rare, as to leave a prefunption, from
the great prices they have drawn from the pockets of individuals,

{hat they have fome claim to the attention of- the public."

In this we do not entirely agree; and when the writer tells

us in the next page of his preface, that the avidity with which
thefe early labours, though not of the higheft intcreft , or much
public expe6lation, have been fought for, and the great prices

that have been paid for them by the learned and the great, fanc-

tion them to the public, we naturally recur to the lilt printed

in Mr. Ireland's volume j where, finding what were the fums
thefe /^cvrw^^/ and ffr^j/ men have given, we really think them
far from fandioned by fo inconfiderate an cnthu(iariTi.

Firft of the firll ; for a finall ova! imprtfTion of the Rate of
the Lock, the learned and great purchafer, whoever he was,
paid thirty-three pounds. This is a very high price, but as it

is the delineation of a fcene from fuch a poem, and faid

%o contain portraits of inany of the charaAers, and is in-

^ifputably Hogarth's, it muft be acknowledged to be a

great
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great curiofity. Mr. Ireland's copy being made from a trac-

ing, is merely an outline. The bearch-Night, which fold at

Mr. Gniiton's fale for ten guineas, is much more extraordi-

nary, as it IS, in every point of' view, contemptible, and we
iirmly believe, what Lord Orford aiTerts in his Catalogue

—

an
imp "jitton.

Tne ticket for James Figg, the Prize-fighter, we put in

the fame clafs, and that, it feems, has fold' for eight guineas.

Of the complicated Richardfon, and Joe Miller's, ticket, we
have the fame opinion, yet one, we are irjfjrmed in the lift,

•uas fold for fourteen pounds, and the other for eight guineas ;

who were the purchafers we are not told.

The volume opens Math a page or two relative to the artid,

in which we are informed, that his father was a fchool-mafter,

and occafionally fupermtended a literary publication. «• To
this purfuit he appears to have brought a confiderable rtiare of

learning, and with it its ufnal concomitant—a flender Ihare

of fortune. What portion of this learning devolved on his

fon we know not ; but from his father's literary avocations,

there is reafon to believe that his education was not negle6t-

ed." To this wc do not aiTent ;— from the artift's deficiency

in orthography, and fome other circumftances, we think,

there is reafon to believe that (either by himfelf or his father)

\\\^ z^MCd.\.\ow was neglcBed \ but we perfe6tly agree, that what

may have been wantmg in fcholaftic knowledge, was compen-

sated by fome of the richer gifts of nature, to whom he was
much more indebted than to any of his teachers. Confider-

ing the perfe^l acquaintance ovith life and manners which he

difpf-'ycd in fome of his early produ6lions, fiich as the Harlot's

and Rahis Progrejsy SiC. we naturally wifli to know more of

liis modes of life tlian can be acquired from cafual information,

or wandering anecdotes. It is therefore to be regretted, that

rone of his biographers, or illuftrators have had, before they

iifued their publicaiions, arcefs to what it is now certain Ho-
garth left behind him,—His own Account of his own life:

a Supplement to his Analyfis of Beauty ; and his own Ex-
planation of many of his Prints.

The firft print in the volume is a portrait of Hogarth, which,

by thofe who knewhiin, is faid to be a refemblance. Tht fe-

cond is a little {hop bill in theftyle ofCalloi ; to Mr. Ireland's

di(tin6lion between thefe two artifts weperfedly affent. The
funeral ticket, and a (liop bill rcprefenting the arms of Flo-

rence, iffc. are well conceived. The copy of the carving of a

lion's head, through the mouth of which, in the timeof Addifon,

letters and elfays for the Guardian were conveyed, is unquefti-

onably a curious morfel for an antiquary,—but on fight of the

5 woodca

I
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wooden print, we could not help exclaiming,—what has this

to do with Hogarth !

-" The thins no doubt is old and rare.

But how the Devil came it there"

The frontifpiece to Horneck's happy Afcetic gives a good idea

ofthe criminal, but though we have not the book at hand, we
think Mr. Ireland wrong in applying it to thcjixfh edition.

The copy from the drawing of the buft of Hefiod is hard, and

not in theftyleof any of H')L'arih's drawings which we have feen.

The arms of George Lambert are ambiguous ; we do not mean
to fay they are not Hogarth's, but Mr. Ireland infcribes under

the name the fpeiling which, we take for granted, is in the

original, i, e. La-moart, now Lambart is a foreign name, and

the creft, blaZi)nry, and fupporters have a foreign air. The
Englilh arms of Lambert are three Iambs, etc. Of the tranf-

fubltanriation fatirized we know not what tc fay ; but cer-

tainly cannot agree wi(h Mr. Ireland that fuch a print is cal-

culated to Jerve the intereji ofthe Protrjiant religion. The copy

of Garrick'in the Farmer's return, gives the idea of a man feven

feet hiojh. In Btfre's etching it is not fo. The portrait of

John Wilkes Efq. is by no means fuch a refemblance as in

Hogarth's own etching, and, as well as fome others in the

volume, we think might have been difpenfed with. The la(t

engraving of Satan, Sin, and Death, is among the number of

thofd which Mr. Ireland, fome years fince, publilhed without

letter-prefs. This, as well as the print reprefentingyiw^ of the

principal inhabitants of the Moon, has been curtailed tu make it

fit the volume. The Satan, Sin, etc. mufl furely have been in-

tended as a mock heroic ; if ferious it is beneath ciiticifm. The
ticket for the benefit of Spiller the comedian is fidl of wit,

but we believe Mr. Ireland does not mean exaftly what he fays

indf fcribing it in p. 62 ,
*' xhc annexed copy of an utjque print

in my ^o'i^tiHion was engraved ior the benefit of poor Spiller,

theShuter ot his day." The frontifpiece has fome whims ; but,

from the groflnefs of the fubje£l, this, and the complicated

Richardfn, might as well have been left out of the volume.
Theetchmg of /v]^_a-, the prize -figh*er, and two or three other

prints, wecannot confider as either works of Hogarth, or even
in his manner, either of conception or execution. There were
impoftors in that day as well as this, and Hogarth's name, from
the time he was at all known, would have great efTe£f in the

fale of a print. CJn the whole, this piiblication is amufing,
and will probably find purchafers of various defcriptions,

fome attraifled by the prints, others by the anecdotes, but all

jealous to do honour to Hogarth.

Art-
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Art. VII. De Legicrii' Manjiana, ^u^Ji'to e Livio (fefumpfa,

et Rei mHiians Romana j^udlojis prop-.Jita. Audiore Guiielina

Vincent. 4to. 2s. Cadeil, 17 3.

rHEN a paiTagc of acknowledged difficulty occurs in an
ancient i.uthor, the learned have but three ways by

wh'ch they can extricate themfelves. Thty muft give a new
coLttrnftion to ioir.e of the leading words ; or they nnuft prove

ihe reading to be corrupt, and propofe a betier ; or, finally,

by an original hypotheHs concerning the general intention of the

author, they muft throw the whole pafTige into a riew light. If

the fignification of particular wordshappen to be fo limited, by

the concurrent ufage of different authors, as to render it per-

fedtiy clear, little can be attennpted in the way of new con-r

itruflion. Before %ve accede to new readines it is reafonable

to demand, either that t!ie cliangts ftioiild be very fimple and
probable, or that thev fnonld be fupporied dt lej(t by fome va-

liations of the manufcripts, if n.>t by dir*6l authority from
them. The credir of a new hypt)thefis wili o' courfe depend

upon the degree offkili or fagacity by wliich it is conne6led with

the circumltances of the auth>>r, and the nature of bib fubjecl.

In the 8ih bot;k of Livy's liiftory^ and in the 8rh chapter,

is found a palfage v\ hich has been tried ^vithout fuccefs inthetwo

former ways, in order to make it accord with oiht-r ancient au-

ihoritieson the famefubjefl:, and to render it explicable in itfelf.

It is a defcription of the Roman Iciion, give:i on the occafion

of that great battle agamft the Latins in which Manlius ccrn-

mandcd, and Decuis his colleague devoted himfelt for his

country. In ihi? defcription Livv fo entirely difagrees with

Polybius and oiher writers pn the Roman army, that if they

are fuppoftd to write exaflly on the fame fubje£l, the words

of one or the other party taiift be much tyforwed before they

can be made to agree. Lipfius has tried his fkill upon Livy,

and has taken the double method of giving new lenfes to f(;me

of his words and altering others : according to his imerpreta-

tion, this author, in the courfe of only a few lines, ufcs ordot

in two, axrcordijig to Fabricius, in no lefs than four very difr

ferent fenfes. This is fo unlike the pra£tce of any fenlible

writer that it is in itfelf very improbable. Liplms alfo changes

quindecini twice into decern, triginta into vigintiy and makes

other alterations, all unfupported by any manufcripts. la

this way it is eafy to compel any paifage to fay whatever we
>vould have it fay. Other critics have tried other methods, but;

none
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none have been fo violent as Liplius.whofe fyftem, however, ap-

peared fo probable to Crevier, that he has fubjoined to the

whole paffage of the original, the text altered according to the

notions of Lipfius.

Dr. Vincent has with great ingenuity propofed an hypothefis,

which, if it be not altogether free from tlie pofhbility of objec-

tion, (olves many difficulties, and has at lea(t tlie merit of leav-

ing the text of his author almofl unviolatcd. In reading this

chapter of Livy it certainly appears difficult to conceive why
the hillorian ftiould detail to his tcllow citizens what mofl: of
them raiili know, efpecially in fo military a ftate, the form and
parts of the Roman legion ; and at the fame time, why he fhould

make this particular battle the occafion for introducing it, if

he conceived it nec.efTary at all, ra'her than any other that oc-

cured before or after it. Thefe difficulties are entirely remo-
ved by the interpretadon of Dr. Vincent, whofc pofition is,

that Livy intended to defcribe only the particular difpoiition of
the Roinan army by Manlius on the occafion of this fingle

battle, and not the general form and proportion of its parts^

Certain it is that Rorarii and Acceuft, two bodies of troops hera
mentioned, are not met with cs regular parts ©f the Roman
army, in other accouns of it: at leaft not as heavy-armed fol-

diers, which here they manifeflly were. According to Feftus,

.R«)rflr/V were light troops which llcirmifhed before an adion,
like drops before rain: but here they are called in to mix with,
and fupport the Principes. Accenfi are mentioned in a military

fenfe only in a fragment of Plautus, where their particular def-

tination is not exprefled, though it feems a little to refem-
ble that in Livy *. Here, however, they muft, as Dr. Vincent
obferves, bs heavy-armed, becaufe the Latins, who fw well
knew the Roman difcipline, miliook them for Triarii.

The great difference-in this Manlian legion, from all others,

appears to be this, that theTriarii, inftead of being only a fingle

line, conlifting of h.ilf the number of inen that compofed the
Hujiati or the Principesi, were now fupported by two other

* The fragment is referred to by Dr. V. in his introduaion, it is

altogedier thus.

fequimini hac
Siiltis legiones omnes Lavernas. Ubi Rorarii

Eltis? en funt. Ubi funt Auenfi} Ecce.

Agite fubf^cHte omnes, quafi folent Triarii. Frivolaria,

^
+ Polvhius in his legion of 4000, makes 1200 Haftati, 1200 Prin-

cipes, and 6000 Triarii, the reft light troops. Livy's legion confills
of jooo, but, asPolybius fa^s was uftial, the proportions are preferved.

4 lines,
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lines, each depending upon them, and each equal to them m
nuniber, namely the i^c;/-<?m and ^CiY/y?. If bodies oftroiips
under ihe fame name were occafionaliy added to the Roman
army they were doubtl^fs, in general, light-armtd ; for, be-
lides ihe authority of Feftus, Polybius declares exprefsly, that

after ihe Hajint'i, Triarii, and Principes\ the whole number
that made up the legion were light-armed *. Here then wasa
palpable diiFerence, fince it is certain, almofl: to demonftraiion,
that in this inftance they were heavy armed. So far we think the

hypothecs of Dr. Vincent has every thing in its favour, we
will not however conceal the difficulties that Hill perplex the

fubje6l in our view of it.

Jn the firlt place Livy does not, in any part of this chapter,

hint that this difpofition was the panicukr artifice of Manlius
or of Decius, and what he fays of the offices of thefeveral di-

vifions of the army agrees exaftly with the univerfal pradlice of
the Romans, fo eftablifhed, that a part of it was even prover-

bial, rem ad triarios red'-j]}, as Livy himfelf mentions. In
the fecond place it is clear, from the narration of the hiftorian,

that the plan of iubftituting the Accenfiiot the Triarii, to de-

ceive the Latins, had not been preconceived by either of the

Confuls, becaufe when the neceility came Manlius doubted

what he iliould do, and the calling up of the Accenfi at that

time was evidently a fudden thought of the moment, "paulifper

addubitavit an confurgendi jam Triariis tempus effet, deinde

melius ratus integros ad ultimum difcrimen fervari, Accenjos ab

noviffima acie ante figna procedere juffit." So exaftly

had the Romans calculatedfupon the oppofition of Triarii to

Triarii that they had even provided a fecond, to fupport one of

their centurions, whofelot they forefawit would be to contend

with a certain centurion of the Latins much too ftrong for him.

To this indeed it may beanfwered, that, if the: Accenfi were there
.

placed, even to rtrengthen the Triarii, in cafe they fhould be |

preifed, it was an arrangeinent perfedly fingular in the Roman
army, the Triarii being ufually, as the proverb fuggefts, the J

laft refource.

The only inftance in which Dr. V. propofes any change of

reading is in the account ofthe primutnpiluin.i where he would

infert the word primam, *' carum unamquam',r.'e (primam)

primum pi)iim vocabant," and certainly according; to the trued

canons of criticifm, the omiffion of one word bi-i'ure another,

differing only by a fingle letter, is of all things moll probable.

We cannot conceive with fome learned men, that Livy, or

indeed any correal writer, would ufe ordo in the fame fentence

in two different fenfes, and therefore think it a great merit in

Lucilius alfo adds the epithet vdox to Rorarius-

that
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Dr. Vincent's plan that it prcTervcs one correct definition to

that word. In technical terms this exaclnels is more peculiarly

necelTary than in any other words.

Dr. Vincent has correfponded on the fiibjetSi of this queflion

^vith the celebated critic Heyne, who approves of by far the

greater parr of his hypothefis, but objects to a lingle paf-

fa^e, which the author feems in a great meafure to have cleared

up, in a lliort addrefs prehxed to the trail.

Art. VIII. Geddes's Tranjlalion of the Bible, Vol I.

W
(Concludedfrorh our lajl, p. \z.)

"E refume our tafk of giving fpecimens of the peculiarities

occurring in this tranflaiion, in the order in which they

prefent themfelves to the reader.

EXODUS.

1. — 16. For troughs, ftools. N. Excavated ftools ufed for ab-

lutions.

For Reuel their father, Reuel their grandfather.

2. 18. Father is a generic name for anccitor. Our fathers hoped

ill thee.

3, 7. I have beheld, for I have furely feen. The word is re-

repeated ill the original, and ia Ads vii. in order to

make the deeper impreifion.

— 14. I will be what i will be, for I am that I am. By this Am-
ple appellation, which may be tranilated either vvay,

though the Dodor's method is more literal, we are io

undeiitand the fclf-exifcnce, the fupremacy, the un-

changeablenefs of God.
— 21. I will make this people fo gracious, for 1 will give this

people favour.

4. 20. This vcrfe is tranfpofed and put^^fter the 23d.

4. — 25. 26. Thus altered—" Vvhen Ziphora, taking a fiiarp

" knife, circumcifed two fons, and throwing herfelf

" at her huiband's feet, faid, A blood-bought fpoufe

*• thou art unto me ;
(a blood-bought Ipoufe, fhe

• faid, becaufeof thecircumcifioa.)

4. — 31. For vifited, adverted.

5. •—
J.

For the people of the land now are many, they are now
more numerous than the people of the land. A'. " I

** have followed t\\z reading of the Sam. copy as

by far moft natural." The land means the land of
Goflien, and making them to reft from their burdensi

prevents all ambiguity.

6t
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6. — XI. For, of uncircumcifed lips, ineloquent.— 25. For the heads of the Fathers of the Levites, the Leviti-
cal Parriarchs.

7. — 12. In a ncte upon 'his verfe. Dr. G, fays, " There is fome-
*' thing in all this narrative, and in whaf we read
" afterwards of chefe Magicians, that appears to me to
" baffle explanation, and therefore I leave it to, abler
" hands."

8. — 21. For fwarms of flies, or, as in the margin, a mixture of
noifome beafts, a fwarm of beetles. A'. Molt probably
" that fpt( i( s eailed the Mill Beetle; the Blatta ligyp-
** tiaca of Linnsus. It is a very voracious creature,
** and nor only bites animals, but devours tender herbs
" and fruits.

— 29. For deal deceitfully, prevaricate.

9. — 3- For murrain, monal'ty.
'— 9. For boil breaking forth with blains, ulcerous inflamma-

-— 32. For they were not grown up, they were not yet unhofed.
N. " i. e. thev were either no^ fprung up at all, or
" were ftil! in the hofe. The latter is the moft proba-
** ble. The barley harveft in Egypt precedeth the
" wheat harveft by a whole month."

11. — 2. For jewels, ntenhls ; which latter word is fcarce compre-
henfive enough.

12. — 23' ^.Kt, fay they, we are all dead men, is the Doftor's tranf-

lation. which weakens the fenfe ; it refers to what they

had already fulFered, as well as to their apprchenfioii of
future futfering. Allnjoe ^.«^, literally.

'— 42. For a night to be much obferved, this night is kept a

vigil.

— 46. For ought of the flefh, a hit of the flefh.

"— ^i. This verfe is made the beginning of the 13th chapter.

J 3. 12. For, every firltling that cometh of a beaft, the firft yeaned
of every brute.

'— 14. Forhoufeof bondage, ftateof fervitvide.

— 18. For harneffed in battle array, according to fome by fives.

14. — 3. For entangled, bewildered.
•— 8. For hardened, emboldened.

For, with a high hand, manifeftly rather, with great

power.

17. For 1 will get me honour, I will triumph.

16. 3 1 . For wafers made with honey, honey*d wafers. '

— ^b, N. " Some would tranfpofe this verfe to the end of v.-

" 23, where, indeed, it fhould feem more naturally

" placed. But this is not the only inftance where the
•• Hebrew writers negleft this fort of methodical ac-
•' curacy." We willi that not only the Dodor him-
felf, but many others addiited to iranfpofition, had
more frequently attended to this circumftance,

17.

y
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2. For did chide, quarrelled.

— \\, Formemorial, memorandum,
Niffi is rendered my fjgnal ; literally, my flandard, or

banner.

1 8. For wear away, overweary thyfelf.

27. After this Mofes ga-ve his father-in-law lea-oe.

The original word f ems to imply fome refpedful atten-

dance, and not an authoritative difmiffion. The Latin
word deduco exprelTes the fenfeofit.

13. For, when the trumpet foundeth long, they (hall come up
to the mount.

When the trumpet-like found hath ceafed, and the cloud
hath left the mountain, then may they come up to the

mountain. N. " When the thunder Itorm is over,
" and the thick cloud difpeird."

— 4. For a graven image or any likenefs, a carved idol nor any
{ac\\ femblatice.

7. Is thus rendered : " Thou (halt not apply the rameofthe
Lord thy God to falfehood, for the Lord will not ac-

quit him who to falfehood applieth his name." tc/lfe~

hood Aots not exprefs the whole meaning of the original

word : /;/ 'uain is as comprehenfive as any expreliion

in our language, including whatever is falfe, frivo-

lous, or foolilh.

In the 1 2th v. is inferted from the Sam. " That it may
be well with thee."

•— 16. For witnefs. teitiniony.

17. Wife is put before houfe, according to the order of the
Grt ek and one Heb. MS.

13. For If a man lie not in wait, but God deliver him into
his hand. If he do it not premeditately, but from acci-
dental occurrence.

— 22, For He (hall pay as the Judges determine, He fliall give
with apologies.

— 28. is rendered p.operly. A magiftrate ye (hall not revile,

nor fpeak evil of a chief among your people.— I. For Thou fhalt not raife a falfe report, put not thine hand
with the wicked to be an unrighteous witnefs. Ye (hall

not keep up a falfe report, nor join hands with the
wicked tc become injurious witnefl'es.

— 2T. We have before adverted to this verfe, as exprefling

Chrift's miifion and divinity. The Dodlor explains it,

" He afteth in my name, and by my authority."
For words, didtates.

For an offering, a levy.

For candleftick, chandelier.

For knops, pommels,
26. — J. For Moreover thou (halt make the tabernacle with ten

curtains of fine twined linen, and blue, and purple,
and fcarlet, with cherubims of cunning work (half

M \uQ\x
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^^InicVi; tliou make them. Thou (halt alfo make a tabernack
-ni blow ( with ten curtains- of twitted cotton, in which thou fliah

work artificial cherubs of blue, and purple, and fcarlet.

It fias often feemed to us furprifing, that our tranflators

ftiould make a double plural in cherubims.-—As well

might we fay, the Horatiis and Curiatiis.

The word cunning was not always ufed by our anceftors

in a mean or low fenfe ; and the northern counties of
England have ftill^a refpeftful ufage of it.

The2lft V. of ch. 29 is tranfpofed and put after the

28th. The ten firft verfes of the 30th are left out of
their ufual order, and tranfpofed to ch. 26.

^jy M_
-J.

For The Tabernacle of the Congregation and the Ark of
"^ ' the Teftimony, The Convention. tent and the Tefti-

monial Ark.
— 8. 9. For The altar of incenfe and the altar of burnt offer-

ing. The incenfe altar and the facrifice altar.

.^^5j|r.ii_:.c I , For Gods, a God ; which is probably right.

— 12. For Turn from thy fierce wrath, and repent of this evil

againft thy people. Turn from the fervour of thine ire,

and relent from inflifting this evil upon thy people.

— 22. For fet on mifchief, evil inclined.

-—25;. For naked, difarrayed. Stripped of their ornaments is

the meaning.-

— 2^. For Amongft their enemies. So that they might be eafily

fmitten by their affailants. It is not to be luppofed that

the furrender of their jewels and ornaments has any re-

ference to their ftate of defence, but that it made them
a derifion to their adverfaries.

33, — 6. For raiments, ornaments.

For thy way, thy purpofes.

Is rendered, Whom I favour I favouf indeed, and whom
I love I love indeed. To fay nothing how much the

language is here weakened, the real fenfe is mifunder-

ftood. We have the authority of St. Paul to confider

it as a pofitive declaration that the Almighty, as Sove-

reign of the Univerfe, will not be accountable to man
why he diftinguifhes certain individuals as objedts

of his favour. This was to anticipate an objeftion,

which unbelievers urge to this very hour, againft

the feleftion of the Ifraelites as the peculiar people of

God. The very expreflion of the Lord loved thee

means no more than that he accumulated bleflings upon

thee, for the love of God properly fpeaking, is pro-

portionate only to the piety of man.

2i.. — 7. Is thus rendered :
*• Who continueth his mercy to thethou-

*' fandth geturatmi, pardoning iniquity, tranfgreffion,

" and fin : acquitting even him who is not innocent, and
*' punilhing the iniquity of the fathers in their third

*• and fourth generation o;//)'." Of the cUufe acquit-

ting

'S-— »9-
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ting even him who is not innocent, there is certainly

fome doubt ; the repetition of the original word in-

duces us to think it (hould be, ivho acquitting, ivill not

acquit, or luho certainly 'Mill not acquit. Join the fol-

lowing word vifiting, and then it will apply altogether

to iniquity.

\Ve alfo conceived, that thoufands was applicable to per-

fons and not generations, and that third and fourth was
a definite, put for an indefinite, number. The hiftory

of mankind juftifiesthis interpretation. In our tempo-

ral or worldly capacity we are all fuffering for the fm
of Adam, for the pride of man, before the flood and
after it. Human life is fhortened, and languages have

been multiplied. The fortitude of our anceftors has

fecured to us many bleffings, their imprudence has

created many miferies.

34. — 29. For (hone, was refplendent.

35. — 5. For offering, levy. It was not, however, fixed or limited

by law.
-— 21. For They came, every oije whofe heart ftirred him up,

and every one whom his fpirit made willing. And all of

them (each according to the inclination of his. heart

and the fuggeftion of his own free will) came.

— 31. For fpirit of God, God-like mind.

36. — 14. Inllead of. For the tent over the tabernacle. To over-unt

the tabernacle,

— 38. For The five pillars of it with their hooks, and he over-

laid their chapiters and their fillets with gold, but their

five fockets were of brafs. With its five pillars, of which

the tenter-hooks, the teguments of the capitals, and

their own Iheathings, were of gold, but their fivebafea

were of brafs.

37. — 9. For Covered with their v^ings over the mercy feat

—

Stretching out their wings above, they covered the

lid.

— 2g. For apothecary, perfumer.

2g. — I. For Clothes of fervice to do fervice. Garments of office

toofiiciate in.

— 3. For wires, filaments.

16. For ouches, clafps.

— 30. For The plate of the Holy Crov/n, The dedication petal.

40. — 29. For meat-offeiing, donative ; which laft term has no ap-

propriate fignification.

We had proceeded, with this degree of minutenefs, through-

out the prefent volume of Dr. Geddes's tranflation, but find-

ing that this method would extend our article beyond any rea-

fonable limits, we have only fele6led from the remainder of our

obfervations, fuch as appear to be mod important. What we
have already given at large will fufficiently inform our readers

M 2 of
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of the manner in which this tranflator has departed from the
eltablifhed verlion.

LEVITICUS.

4. 5. After anointed Pricft, is added, on the authority of tlie

Sept. Sara, and three MSS. " who hath been ini-

tiated."

Ji. — 13. 14. •'' Of birds ye fhall have thefe in dcteflation : eaten
' • they may not be : they are deteftable :—the eagle,

" the vulture, the ofpray, the falcon, kites of every
" kind, ravens ofevery kind, ihe oftrich, the owl, the
•* horn owl, the howler, hawks of every kind, the cor-
*' morant, the ibis, the gull, the pelican, the fvvan,
*' the ftork, herons of every kind, the hoopoop, and
** the bat. Every flying creature, which crawleth on
*' ioiir feet, to you it fhall be abominable." Amidft
fuch a variety, there will be a difference of opinion as

to fome of them, what the original words import.

18. ._ 6, For, lam the Lord, I the Lord forbid it. And in feve-

ral other inftances, whether ot prohibition or command,
the Dod< .r ufes the fame liberty. The common ver-

fion appears to us more fimple, eafy, and emphatical.

I— 28, The word x'pn is rendered naufeate, which does not ex-

prefs the whole idea, for it implies a total ejection of
an abominable people, too abominable to be fufFered

to live any longer.

NUMBER S.

3, 2. Thus rendered. ** Makea mufler ofthe whole alTembly

of the children, according to their kinfhips and pa-

triarchal houfes with a regifler of their names."

March—con'vene—coti'vohe—cotmevtiofi tent paflim.

xo, 29. iV. " Hobnb is fuppofed to be the fame with Jethro, for

what reafon 1 fee not. Jethro had long before this

gone to his own country, nor does it appear that he
ever returned. I fufpeft Hobab to be Jethro 's Son,

and grandfon to ReueL"
The word jnn doiibtlefs fignifies any near relation by

marriage, and may therefore well apply to a brother-

in-law. See Lcioh'y Crit : Sacra.

— 32. A'. *' I am not fure hut the Sam. has preferved alone the

true reading, according to which the people are de-

fcribed as fo voracioufly inclined, that they would not

wait returning to their touts to drefs the quails in a

proper manner, but flaughtered them without the camp,
and probably ate them with their blood in them."

A charge of this grofs nature fliould be better fupported.

At the beginning of the 13th chapter on the authority of
the Samaritan is inferted the following paflage :

•' Moles
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. • • *^ Mofesnow faid to the children of Ifrael, ye are now
arrived at the mountainous countrv or tiie Auiciues,

which the Lord our God hath given to us. Lo the

Lord hath placed the land before you ;
go up and take

pofleflion ot it, as the Lord, the God of your fathers,

hath promifed you. But they, approaching to Mofes,
faid, let us fend men before us to explore the land, and
bring us word by what way we mull go, and into what
cities we muft come. The propofal was well pleafing

to Mofes; for the Lord &c.'''

2-0.— |6. An Angel. The DoAor fays, " I am not fure but Mofes
may be here defigned ;—but as it ?nay dc'note the uni-

verfal agent, who, as the reprefentative of God, at-

tended the Ifraclites and direfted even Mofes, I have
retained the common appellation." And he refers us to

Ex. 14— 19. 23— 20. 33—2. We defire oar readers

to weigh all thefe paiTages, and we think they cannot
well doubt who the divine perfon was.

The Llnicofn is called Rhinoceros paflim.

^^•. 22. Inftead of, neverthelefs the Kenite fhall be wafted, until

Afhur fnall carry thee away—Yet thy neil (hall be
demolilhed, and the cunning of Afhur (hall captive

thee.

N. "I have followed the reading which the Greek tranf-

Jator had before him. The prefent text is neither

fenfe nor grammar."
The literal tranflation is, " and yet the Neft Ihall be for

devouring, until Afhur (hall carry thee captive."

^5. — 3. "lOi" is rendered, wearing the badges ; its common iig-

nification is united in a yoke,

<— 4. Is thus filled up from, two copies. Take all the chiefs of
the people with thee, and let them flay thofe men who
have worn the badges of Baalpheor, and hang them up
before the Lord, until fun fetting, &c.

Them, in the common tranflation feems to refer to the

heads of the people, though a very little attention will

enable us to refer it to the offenders.—The command
could not well be mifunderftoc^, any mors than the

paflTage, " When they arofe in the morning, behold

they were all dead corpfes ;" and yet we can have no
objection againft the removal of every /av/w/^ a.'ibigqity,

«?— 4, By a diagram the \Yhole contents of the city and fuburbs

are made into a fquare of 3000. The centre is 1000
fquare cubits, to which four tiiiies 2000 or eight thou*

fand are added.

B— 12. For avenger

—

l)Iood avenger , a fuperfiuous addition,

DEUTERONOMY.
— I. A^. *' Suph feems to have been the flaggy part of th*

*' Red Sea : or, fome place fo called from its vicmity
** to it.'
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— 2. N. " Though the Ifraelites had wandered thirty-eight

years, the journey might have been finifhed by the way
of Kadefh Barnea, and Mount Seir, in eleven davs."

2. — 10, 1 1, 12. '1 hough an illuftration of what Mofes is faying,
the Doftor thinks an interpolation, asalfothe 20, 21,
22, 23. Why not fuppofe them in a Parenthefis ?

Parts of hiftory are extrafled in order to illuftrate pro-

phecies, and why may we not fuppofe the fame to be
done in theprefent inftances ?

Similar liberties are taken in the third chapter.

5' — 15. The Dodlor fuppofes that, the reafon aflijned here for

keeping the Sabbath, being different from that affigned

in Exodus, was an addition by Mofes, as if there were
not many good reafons for doing the fame thing. Our
Lord fays ihe Sabbath ivns ?nadefor man, for his relief,

for his comfort, as well as his improvement in piety.

—

7 he appeal to their own feelings under Egyptian bon-
dage is frequent and forcible.

6. — 4. " Hear, O Ifraelites ! the Lord, the Lord only is our
God." We have hitherto thought this pafTage an afier-

tion of the unity of God, in contra-diftindion to Po-
lytheifm,

7, 23. '* When and at length'''' inferted without caufe.

8* 3. Latter part. " Not by bread only, but by whatfoever the

Lord willeth may man be kept alive." Kept alive is

afaint expreflion, not warranted by the original word.
Our Saviours application of this paffage, (as well as

the words themfelves), induces us to extend its mean-
ing much further. Homo conitat ex animo & corporc.

Corpus cibo alitur, anima lege ejufque preceptis.

—

Nam lex, vita animae (Drufius.) The idea of living

by the obfervance of God's commandments i§ inculca-

ted in many parts of Holy Scripture, particularly in

Ezekiel.

TT- 4. ** Ye have not this forty years worn tattered clothes, nor
" have your feet been bliftered by wearing torn (hoes,"

A wanton deviation from the fimplicity of the original,

which expreffes that their garments and flioes remained

proper for ufe all the time.

Fromch. 9. v, 8. toch. 10, 12. we are tcld, that, " the text is exr
*' ceedingly confufed, and often unintelligible." By
zftnu travjpojitiom , and with the aid of the Sam. copy,

it is reconciled with itfelf, with Exodus and Numbers,

\%. —- 10. " Fortune-teller," a low expreflion ; that ufeth divina-

tion is better.

— 15, N.*' A prophet like me, i. e. a fucceffion or feries ofpro-
•

' phets. The writers of the New Teftament apply it

• to Jefus Chrift. See Afts 3.22.— -]•$'!" This
authority we conceive irrefiftible.—Dr. Owen's valua-

ble work on the mode of quotation has cleared up

jcany doubts ai>d difficulties.

\
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ti> -^ 23. ** Execrable to God is a hanging corfe." N. " That
' is, as I underftand it, it is a vile nuifance, and hurt-
" ful to the health of the living. St. Paul applies the
«• words (Gal. 3. — 13.) to Chrill hanging on tbe
** crofs.". Surely this curie on the dead body was
to create a horror of the crimes which were fybjedl to

fo ignominious a punifiiment. When the proverbial

expreffion is applied to our Lord, doubtlefs the Apoftle

intends to create in us a greater hatred of the iniquity

for which he fuffered.

23, — 24, ** Yemuftnot baflcet any of them—Vulgar expreflion.—

We muft condemn w toio this method of making verbs

out of fubftantives. Eveij ornament for adorn is

fcarcely admiffible,

2 r, — 4. The precept not to muzzle the ox, is faid to come in awl>
wardly. It is intermixt with other precepts of huma-
nity. " In a literal fenfe (fays the Dodtor) it is a
*• mere precept of humanity ; hui the Aportle Paul
" (i Cor. 9. — 9.) applies it to the Chriftian Mini-
ftry." It applies ^yir/io;/.

JOSHUA,

?o — I, " Harlot." N. The Doflor obferves that the Jewifh inter,

preters tranflate Innkeeper, probably, left the Royal
Houfe of David might appear to be derived from a
proftitute, if, indeed, the mother of Booz, and the
Rahab of Jericho be the fame. Probably the Jew-
ifh interpreters may be right ; and it is well known
that many words which had a good fenfe at firll, had a
bad fenfe afterwards. The New Teftament has the

fame term with the Septuagint. She is exprefsly faid

in the New Tellament to be rewarded for this ad of
Icindnefs, and nothing is added refpefting her general

charafter. The moll wicked have experienced the

loving kindnefs of their Creator for afts of goodnefs,
though thegefieral tenor of their lives were otherwife.

8, — I. For Ai, Hai. The H is left out when Lamed is prefixed,
•— 3, Thirty thou/and. The Doctor apprehends a miftake in the

number. When we confider the nature of the coun-
try, full of hills, rocks, and caverns, part of the dif.

ficulty vanilhes before us.—Moreover, lying in wait
does not ncceflarily imply a total fecrecy, for we read
that five thoufand were ordered to lie in ambufli,

(v. 12.) Wordsare ufed fometimes in a ftrid, fome-
times in a more extenfive fignification.

»— 13, The Book of Jafher, he thinks to be the Book tf Songt^

\i e. colledion of hiitorifal ballads.

We
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We are well aware thatfome apology is due to "our readers,

for the minute attention which even now has been paid to the

Do6lor's alterations and notes. We hope, however, that the

importance of the undertaking will be a fufficientapolo^y. Our
readers will have anticipated many nbfervations, which we
ihouki otherwife have made, upon thofc deviations Irom (impli-

city of didlion, aiidjuftneis of thought, wliich are fo numerous

and fo obvious as to prevent our comment. Where we
thought any eflcntial truth or docStrine concerned, we hare

exprelfed our fentiments freely, but not malignantly, and we
have been contending for truth rather than afpiring to origi-

nality. If it fliall appear that we have feleded interpretations

without fupine acquiel'cence on the one hand, or wanton con-

traditStion en the other, we may have afforded fom.e alTiftance to

the younger ftudcnts in Theology. We nuifl finally warn
Chriltians of all denominations to beware of an interpreter,

who appears to us, under the difgmfe of that charader, to con-

ceal at leaft Latitudinarian principles of the molt dangerous

tendency. We know not well how to diltinguiili between

an infidit;us friend, who gives up almoft every eHetuial

point, and a real enemy: certainly not to the advantage of

the former. Notwithftanding this, whatever annotations we
thought illuftrated tlie text, have been quoted with parti-

cular fatisfadlion. Many variations were pointed out, of

which we could not fpeak with precifion : of the tiair.es of

trees, animals, and difeafes, there will rernain fome doubts,

which, probably, naturalifts themfelves cannot remove. It

fortuna'ely happens, that the truth of revelation is not mate-

rially affedted bv contrariety of fentiment in fmaller matters,

any more than it is by the various readings of MSS. and the

errors of trcnfcribers.

Our readers, after all, may think that fufficient juftice is

riot done to the tranllaior without a regular fpecimen. It

fhali be taken from Exodus XV. with the Notes.

THE SONG OF MOSES.

2. " The Lord is my ftrength, and the fubjeft of my fong : for

'' to me he hath been a Saviour.
' He is my God, him will 1 celebrate \ the God of my father,

him will 1 extol.

3. '« Mighty

" Ch. XV. V. 1. ThenJang Mo/es, &c. This, I think is the firtt regu-

lar piece of poetry in the Hebrew fcriptures; for neither Lamech"s

addr^ls to fis wives, nor the malediftion and benedidions cf Noah

and Ifaac ; nor ev^n th - laft words (f Jacob, feem to have an indubi-

table clairato that diftinttion. Here, indeed, every thing is truly

poetical ;
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- 3,' ' Mighty in battle is the Lord ! He whofe name Is Teve !

4. *' The chariots of Pharaoh, ^vith his forces, lie hath calt into
*' the fea : The choice ot the captains he hath drowned in the
*' red -fea.

• ^, *' With thegulfy billows he covered them ; to the bottoai they
** went down like a (lone.

6. " Thy right hand, O Lord! hnth powerfully triumphed:
*' thy right iiand O Lord ! hath cruihed the foe.

y. In the greatnefs of thine excellency, thou haft overthrovvn
" thine oppofer-; ; Thy wrath thou commiflionedll: ; them, like
" Ihibble, it devoured.

8. " By the breath of thy noftrils upheaved were the waters ; jp-
*' right flood the furges, like an heap: condenfed were the gulfy
*' billows in the midil of the fea. •

5. " The enemy (aid : ' Let me purfue ! I (hall overtake ; I
" (hall di\ide the fpoil : fatiated on them (hall be my foul ; my
*' fvvord I will draw,- mine hand fhall thern Aibdue.'

JO. 1 1. " With thy breath tnou bloweft : the fea overwhelmed them:
*' like lead they fank in the mighr\ warers : Thou flretchedft
*' out thy right hand ; the earth fwalloued tliom up.

12. " Who, among the mighty ones, is like thee, O Lord I Who,
*' among th' mighty ones, like thee ? excelling in holinefs ; a\v f'ul,

" praifew' rthy, working wonders

!

13. " In thy benevolence thou condudeft the people whom thou
" haft redeemed : in thy miglit thou guideft them into thine own
** holy abode.

14. "Peoples (hall hear, and tremble; horror fhall feize the in-
•' habitants of Paleftine.

poetical : and a better fpecimen of the fimple fublime cannot eafily be
produced. From v. 20 it hath been inferred, that it was fung al-

ternately by men and women, with the accompaniment of mufical in-
llruraents: but the divifion of its parts, and the manner in which thc\'
\vere performed, are mere matter of conjedure. See the note on v. 2 u
and c. R.

V. 3. Some interpreters fuppofc that, after this verfe, and again
after V. 8. and 13. the firft ftanza was repeated by Mary and the wo-
men. I fhould rather think that the men repeated every finple itanza,
after Mofes, in much the fame manner as our litanies are "^repeated :

and that the women did the like after Mary. See v. 2 1

.

V. 8. By the breath of thy 7/rJlrils ; i, e, by the wind of thy raifin"-.
The words might be alio rendered : hy the breath ofthine anger.

lb. Uphea'ved. The Greek trandator renders, di^vidid; and it is not
certain but this may be the better tranflation.

V, 12.1 think, with Green, that this verfe hath been tranfjofed,
and that it cannot naturally come in but here.

V. II. Mighty ones. Others would xcn^tr gods. See c. r.
V. lOf.-PtopksJhall hear. Others render this and the follovving verbs

in the prefent tenfe : peoples hear, <lc. The ancient tranftators gene-
rally render them in the preterite : but it is not credible that ihcliews
had reached all thofe nations when this canticle was fung.

15. «' Ter«

i
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i^. ** Terrified, then, fhall be the princes of Edom : e\icn the
" mighty ones of Moab a panic fliall feize : all the inhabitants of
" Chanaan Ihall melt away.

1 6. " Dread and horror (hall fall upon them ; through the power
*' of thine arm, they fhall be ftill as a ftone: until thy people
• pafs over, O Lord! until this people, whom thou haft purchafed
" pafs over.

j-j. " Thefe thou wilt bring in, and plant, in the mountain of
"thine own inheritance : the place O Lord', which thou halt
** made for thine own abode ; the fanduary, O Lord ! which
*' thine own hands have prepared : 1 8. tjuhere may the Lord
" reign for ever \"

J9. («• For when the horfes of Pharaoh, with his chariots and
'• horfemen, went into the fea ; the Lord made the waters of
!** the fea return upon them ; while the children of Ifrael marched
* on dry ground, in the middle of the Tea.")

We have purpofely omitted any obfervations upon this paf'

fage given at full length, becaufe the reader can here determine

for himfelf better than he could in the cafe of detached cita-

tions. We conclude with recommending to the Do£lor a

more fimple, eafy didlion. The belt method of purifying

his language will be to entruft his copy to the perufal of fome
judicious frjcnd, well verfed in the Englifli Idiom, who will

eafiiy point out to him whatever is harlh, unnatural, or lu-

dicrous.

Dr. Geddes fecms all along to have exerted great induftry in

inveftigating the fenfe of words and phrafes, but if he follows

Dr. Kennicott in every change, the generality of his readers

will pronounce him too fanciful, and too fond of innovation*.

V. 17. In the mountain; i.e. the mountainous country ofJudca :

though it may alfo particularly allude to the mountain on which the

temple was to be built.

y. 1 8. Kennicott makes this verfe a grand chorus ofpien and women,
and thinks the fong ends here. In that cafe v. 19. feems jnifplaced,

and would cqme in more naturally at the end of laft chapter ; whither

Green tranfppfeth it. It hath, indeed, nothing of the poetical caft,

and therefore, though I have marked it, as a part of the fong, with

inverted commas, 1 have enclofed it in a parenthefis, as it may, in

reality, be only the hiftorian's annotation, however feemingly out of

its place."
* Bilhop Warburton will convince him, at leaft he has convinced us,

that two paffages in Proverbs, c. 18—22, and 26—4, 5, for inftance,

sire better in the ancient reading ; and that there is no interpolation \v^

the 1 7th Ch, of the firft Book of Samuel,

Art.
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Art. IX. Occaf.ona] Poems. By the Rev. PFilliam Hett^

A. M. and Prebendary of Lincoln. Small 8vo. 3s. Crow-
der. 1794.

WE cannot compliment this writer with faying that he

rifes above mediocrity, and, imliickily, to fay this is not

to allow him the title of a Poet, fmce thedecifion of Horace

about Mediscres Poetce is irrefragable. Mr. Hett has an In-

clination for Poetry, if not a ftrong talent for it ; and as his

ear is tolerably good, he will probably continue to write verfes,

which if they cannot be greatly admired, will incur but little

cenfur/e. Perhaps, we cannot produce a more favourable fpe-

cimen of the contents of this little volume, than the follow-

ing fhort Poem, in which, however, it is apparent, that the

author has drawn his infpiration from. Dr. Cotton's vcrfes on
the fame fubjc6f,in Dodfley's Collodion, Vol. Ill, As a proof

of this we find Mr. Hett addrefling another copy of blank vcrfes

to Horatio, exa(SiIy in the manner of Pr. Cotton, pnly a few
pages further.

" I knew him vvell^ Horatio. He had .1 heart

Pure and untainted as the winter's fnow."

Mr. Hett's Addrefs to To-day is new, and has much q:iej-it.

TO-MORROW.

,
?' To-MORRow, artful thief, fteals our beft hours,

Perfuades us to mifpend our youthful days,

And wafte our precious years in dreams of worth.

** When ceafe to do amifs ? Wken learn to ad
As well becomes thy natural powers ? To-morrow,
When curb thy roving pafTions ?—When adhere

To what thy reafon fays is true and right ?

When that avoid which confcience difapproves.

And (hew thyfelf indeed a man?—To-morrow,
When (hall I fee thee holy, juft, and good ?

When will warm piety thy foul inflame ?

When foft-ey'd charity thy heart fubdue ?

When temperance guide thy appetites?—To-morrow,
Away, away, thou too-long-heard deceit ?

And may thy accents never more prevail.

" Welcome, To-day, thou parent of all good.

Thou fource of all we have and all we hope.

He who his ftrength and induftry employ*

In gaining thy eftcem, is great indeed.

And cares not what may rife or fall To-morrow,
The days now paft fend back a cheering fmile.

Hence thofe to come alfume a pleafmg look..
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Thus mafcer of both -worlds the hero ftands

^ Unmov'd, and takes his portion, life or death.

An eafy coireftion fug^eftsirfelf on a paffage of the third

Poem, which we freely offer to the autlior,— He writes.

All which are, ** If you'd do and be ivel/f

Eat little meat, drink water-gruel,"

The amendment is fo cbviou?, that we can haidly regard the

prefent reading as any thing but an error of the prefs,

" If you'd be and do aw//.

Eat little meat, drink ivaler-grHel."

This is X rhyme, the other is not. After all, critics wonH
be well off, ha' they "f^ more faulty Poems to perufe than thefe,

TheworO: are mofe in which the author aims at wit. .

Art. X. Thought'! on the Effects of the 4pp^'cation and Ah-

J}ra£iion of Stimuli on the fiiimnn Body ; with a particular

yiew to explain the Nature and Cure of Typhus. By Janus
Wood. M D. one of the Phyficians to the Dlfpenfary, and

Member of the l^hilfophical and Medical Society of Newc/iJUe

upon Tyne, an extraordinary Member of the Royal Medical

Society of Edinburgh, i^c. &c. 8vo. pp. 78. 2s. 6d,

London, J.Murray ; W. Creech, Edinburgh, Sec. 1793.

THE author takes a view of the conftituent parts of the at-,

moiphere, which is faid to conlid of azotic and of oxy-

gen gas, in the proportion of feventy-three parts of azotic toi

twenty-fcven of oxygen. Azotic gas, by itfelf, is deftruflive

to animal life, and will neither admit of thecombuftion of in-

flammable bodies, nor of the calcination of metals. The
oxygen, on the contrary, is highly capable of refpiration^

and of contributing to animal life ; in it, metals are calcma-

ble, and combultiblc bodies will burn. Thefe airs are admit-

ted into the lunss tog;eiher. The azotic returns unaltered,

and without doing any milchief; but the part of the oxygen

uniting with carbone, which is exhaled frcnn the lungs, forms

carbonic acid, or mephitic air ; the remainder of the oxygen,

uniting with hydrogen, which it is reafonable to fuppole, he

fays, is alfo emitted by the lungs, forms the water or moilt va-

pour we breathe out. Ti.cfeairs, he further obferves, exKV

alfo in the living body, and health or difeafe depend upon a du(^

A eauilibriun^

$
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Gi|nilibrium between them being kept, or deftroycd. As long

.as oxygen maintains iis due proportion, the body is prelervcd

from putrid miafmata, or no putrid Jileafe can be generated

\vithin it ; but as foon as carbone and hydrogen have obtained

an afceniency, the putrefcent Ibte takes place ; then typhus,

the jail and hofpital fever, plague, &c, prevail* This lim-

ple expofltion of the caufe of typhus being admitted, the cura-

tive indication is evident, viz. to reltore the equilibrium be-

tween oxygen, carbone, and hydrogen in the conflitution.

This can only be effe6led by adding to the quantity of oxygen.

But nitrej given in folution, as containing a large portion of

this falnbrious air, will anfwer this purpofe, the author thinks,

more cafily and efficaciouHy than any other medicine. The cure,

therefore, confifts in adminiftering nitre in fuch propurtioa

and quantity as the ftomach will bear ; and repealing and con-

tinuing it, until fuch a quantity of oxygen is added to the con-

flitution, as will balance the fuperabundant carbone and hydro-

gen, the caufe of the difeafe. Confonanily to this idea, Dr.
Wood fays, he adminiftered nitre in folution to fifteen patients

labouring under typhus, many of whom, when he firft faw
them, had all the fymptoms of that defl:ru6tive fever to a vio-

lent degree. 1 he pulfe, which in fome of them beat from
120 to 130 flrokesin a minute, was diminifhed in frequency,

and increafed in ftrength, withiii the fpace of twenty-four

hours from the time they began to take the medicine ; and all

the patients recovered, the lateft on the tenth day, and fome of
them on the fiftli, fixth, or feventh days. The autlior ac-

knowledges that he was aftonifhcd at the fuccefs of his prac-

tice, and imagined that the fudden diminution of the fever

muft^ have been owing to fome caufe, independent of the ni-

\

tre. But having tried the famemedicine with forty-eight other

I

patients, with equal fuccefs, and no perfon having died of fever

i under his care, fince he began to give the folution, he is now
j

fatistied that the fuccefs of his pradlice is entirely due to that

medicine. In a few cafes of extreme debilitv, the author had
1 recourfe to the ftimulus of blifters, can'Jphorated mixtures,

'wine, &c. with a view of preferving life, until fuch a quan-
jtity of oxvgen could be thrown into the fydcm, as to over-
icome the fupcrabund.int carbone and hydrogen. The fol-

ilovving was the formula ufed :

I

Be nitrl purificp.ti drachmam una:n cum femilTe, zqnT. diftillarre

uncias feptem, foh'e falem et adde fyrdfti facchari uiiciam

iinam, titidlnra' lavenJulas comp. draciimas tiiias ; mifce.

Capiantur unavel dusuncia?, fecunda vel tertia qufiuue hora.

Nothinir
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Nothing can be fimpler, the reader will fee, than this prac-

tice, and we only wifli that more extended experiments may turn

out equally fortunate ; but we cannot help fufpeiSting that error

mull have flipped in, and that fome harmlefs epidemic has

been fometimes taken for typhus ; as it feems hardly credible,

that a difeafe which fo often baffled the utmoft exertions of a
Pringle, a Lind, a Huxham, and a Sydenham, fhould fo con-

liantly and fo readily yield to the treatment here recommended.
On the whole, although we are by no means averfe to phi-

lofophical fpecvilations, and fet a juil vahie on the labours of

Prieliley, Cavendifli, Ciawford, Lavoifier, and other expe-

rimentalifts who have fo greatly enriched our ftores of natural

knowledge ;
yet we cannot help thinking it would redound

to the credit and advantage of Phyfic, if its ProfelTors would
wait imtil the airs which are fubjeds of their inquiries were
perfe£lly underftood, and all parties were agreed what their

properties were, before they attempted to apply them to the

cure of difeafes ; and not to fufFer themfelves, if we may ufe

the phrafe, to be carried away by every wind of theory.

In this opinion and wilh we believe we are joined by all grave

and experienced Phyficians.

Art. XI. Biographic Britarmica: or the Lives of the mofi

eminent Perjons who have jlou^ipoed in Great Britain and Ire-

land,from the earliefl Ages to the prefent Times ; coUe£iedfrom

the befi Authorities, printed and tnaniijcript, and dige/led in the

Manner of Mr. BayUs Hiflorical and Critical Dictionary.

The Second Edition, zvith Corrections, Enlargements, and the

Addition of new Lives. By Andrnv Kippis. D. D. F. R, S.

and S. A. with the AJJiflance of "fofeph Towers, LL. D. and

other Gentlemen. Vol. l\ Folio, pp. 7 10. ll. lis. 6d.

Longman, &c. 1793.

''pHE volume before us being the only one of the new edi-

-• tion of the Biographia Britannica that has been publifh-

ed fince the commencement of our Review, we think it necef-

fary to preface our remarks upon it with a fhort hiftory of the

work itfelf. This elaborate undertaking made its firft appear-

ance in the year I'Ji^'], when three volumes of it were pre-

fented to the public, and it was announced by the editors inj

their introduction as *• the Britifh Temple of Honour," in I

which were to be enOlrined the chara6lers that have fhone;

with diftinguifhed luftre in the annals of their country,j
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As patriots, divinesj^philofophers, heroes, authors, &c. It very-

early received the moft decided marks of the approbation of
the public, and its character was maintained till the clofe of

the work in 1763, with very little abatement of the original

good opinion entertained concerning its execution. The
fadl is, that as it is necelfary for a work upon fo comprehen-
five a fcale to go through a variety of hands, one uniform fea-

ture of excellence cannot reafonably be expedted to prevail

throughout its pages. A produ6licn of this kind is the la-

bour of an age, rather than of the life of one man ; a re-

mark which no lefs applies to the pref«nt than to the for-

mer work, and is equally juftified by it. The rapid fuccef-

fion of new and illuftrious charatSlers, in every walk of fcience

and fame, that have appeared in the public fcene of Bri-

taiafor half a century part, requiring that the Temple of
national renown fliould be again opened, Dr. Kippis, a gentle-

man well and honourably known m the literary world, under-

took the arduous talk, and has hitherto carried on this improved
edition of the work with a very confiderable fnare of public

applaufe . That applaufe, i ndeed, can never be more j uHly confer-

red than when it is bellowed upon undertakings fo generally

ufeful as that befcfre us muft undoubtedly prove to the piefent,

as well as future ages. In reading the page of well-arranged

Biography, felefted from the mafs of private hiftorical matter
daily iifuing from the prefs, and depiding the varied characters

of mankind in fcenes and in hours when reftraint is thrown
afide, and the heart expands itfelf in the focial duties of af-

fection and friendfhip, we find ourfelves admitted to a view of
nature in its genuine colours, and from that view we derive a
fund of inftru6tion of the belt kind, as well as ef amufement
the moft innocent and delightful. At the fame time, while we
contemplate the viciflitudes undergone by others ; viciflitudes

to which, by the neceflity of his condition, man is unavoid-

ably expofed, fcarcely lefs in the peaceful (hades of retirement

than on the crowded theatre of public tranfaclions, our virtue

is rekindled, and out* fortitude renovated. Cheered by the ex-

ample of thofe who have triumphantly weathered out the ftorm,

we gather new confidence in the progrefs of our voyage
through life \ and from prefent negleCt and incidental ad-

verfity, look ftedfaftly forward to the brilliant meed which
perfevering integrity is fure to obtain in a better and more per-

manent ftate. But if private virtue be thus ftrengthened and
animated by a judicious feledlion of this kind, no lefs xspublic

patriotifm and national valour excited by difplaying the cha-

radlcrs of thofe eminent ftatefmen and tenowned warriors

3 who
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who have toiled in the cabincr, or bled in the field for thtili'

beloved country, Aiiobie ambition is kindled in the mind of
the high-born youth to rival his anceftors in martial feats, and
a fpirit of ardent emulation a;;imates the juvenile (tatefman to

prefs forward in the career of political glory in the hopes of
obtaining the laurels fo defervedly conferred by grateful pofte-

rity on a Burleigh or aChatharn.

It is impoffible to calculate the national benefits to be de-

rived from a work of this kmd, when properly condu£led by
men poifciling a noble fpirit to fpeak on all occafions the fen-

timents of truth and liberty, without an improper bias to any
party or opinion whatfoever; with extenfiv'e critical abilities

toinvertigate, and with folid judgment to decide upon, the me-
rits or demerits of the refpeilive charadters that pafs in re*

view before them. Such were the qualities polfeffed in a high

degree by the editors of the former edition, and we doubt not

that the editors of the fecond (for Dr. Kippis has found it ne-

celfary to call in coadjutors) are animated by the fame fpirit,

and in polfeflion of the fame endowments. We are convinced

it is their duty, and we will venture to fay ,
it will be for their

intcrejij to fquare their condudl as near as podible by that cf

their predecelfors in this line, for the conduftors of a national

work Ihould fpurn party confiderations and party' difi.in6lions.

Nothing has been obfcrved by us in thevolumesof this new work,

hitherto pnblifhed, toju'iify any particular animadverfions upon,

the copduft of it, but we fpeak from friendly caution, and

from our earnelf wilfies to promote the general interefls of li'^

terature, and to diffufe throughout the kingdom that fpirit of

zealous patriotifm and right thinking, on great conftitutional

fubje£ls, fo necelfary to its exiftence in the prefent alarming

crifis.

In the Preface, Dr. Kippis accotuits for the delay in the

piiblication of this volume, ** which would have been given

to the world at leaft fix months fooner, had not peculiar and

temporary circumltances made fiich demands upon the Printer,

ai'd indeed upon all Printers in general, that undertakings of a

perm.anent kind were obliged to fubmit to a confiderable de-

gree of interruption." Avery refpedlable lift of gentlemen,

whofe labours have greatly contributed to enrich the fifth vo-

lume, is afterwards added, and the editor apologizes in a man-
ner that tloes honour to his feelings, for the prolonged account

of the life of Dr. Doddridge, whom he calls his benefa<5lor,

l)is friend, and liis lather. Dr. Doddridge, although a Dif-"

fciiting Minilfer, was in fuch hi!.;h and dcfer\cd eftimation

among the Clergy of the eftablifiied Church, that we are in-

tiiiicd to believe ihc article in queHJo^i will not be the leafl: ac-

ceptable
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ceptable to the public at large, of the fifty new lives which this

- volume contains. <^

The firil in order of thefe new lives is that of a great Greek
Critic, whofe name, in our youthful days, infpired us with- no
fmall portion of awe—Richard Dav^es, born and educated 'at

Market-Bofwor^h, in Leiceilerlhirc, under the learned Mr.
Anthony Blackwall, relative to whofe life and writings there

is alfo a note of confiderable length. In 1725, Mr. Dawes
was entered a Sizar of Emanuel College, Cambridge, and
became an unfuccefsful candidate for the place of Efquire

Beadle of the Univerfity in 1734. The only fituation whic^h

his great learning availed to procure for the celebrated author of
the *• Mifcellanea Critica," was the Maflerftiip of the Free
Grammar School, in Newcaftle upon Tyne, with that of an
Hofpital in the fame city, in which fituations difappointed,

and fplenetic, he remained, abufing every tlung, and quarrel-

ling with every body, till Autumn, 1749, w'hen he retired upoa
a penfion of 80I, ayear, granted him by the Corporation, in

lieu of his two appointments. It is an old remark, that the

life of a literary man affords few incidents for the Bio-
grapher to record, and the prefent is a Ibiking proof of its

truth. Let it be known, however, in the annals of literature,

that the alTailant of the great Bentley was exquifitely ac-
compli (Led in the fcience of hell- ringing, in the purfuit of
which, this profound critic fcnipled no-t to affociate with thq

. ioweft of the vulgar, and become the leader of the band.

—

• "Some glaring eccentricities in his condudt ace imputed by his

biographer to a daih of infinity in his conftitution, and as an
inftance of it, he mentions the extreme of indignation with
which he inveighed againft a poor Printer, who had infcrted a
comma in a place that deftroyed an important emendation in

a paiiage of TtrentianusMaurus, which Mr. Dawes had pro-
duced for the very purpofe of correding it.—But Proximus
ardet Ucalegon. As Critics, we feel the enormity of the

offence committed by the audacious Printer, and commend the

honeft warmth difplayed by Mr. Dawes in fupport of the in-

vaded rights of fcience. When blockheads alfo, prcfinne

upon their exalted flation, to ditSlate to fuch a prodigy of
learning as was Richard Dawes, we can hardly be dif-

pleafed at the curious method of revenge recorded to have
been taken by our hero, for, having had frequent al-

tercation with the Corporation of Nvivvcaftle, whenfocvcr
ihe Greek word for ct/} occurred in the exercifes of his fchool,

he made the boys tranQaic it by Alderman. This practice be-

N came,
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Carrie, by repetion, fo iifual to them, that even boys, who wc/e
otherwife well inflriidted, occafionally fell into it by the force

of habit, to the no fmall gratification of the fpleen of the

mafter. After relinquiriiing his employment?, as before

ftated, Mr. Dawes retired to the fmall village of Keworth,
about three miles from Newcaftle, where, as he began
life with the fcience of bell-ringing at Cambridge, he ended

!t \^ith that of rowing on the Tyne, which became, latterly,

his favourite amufement. He died there in March 1766, at

the age of 57, and was buried in the church yard of Heworth,
where a common head-ftone only continues to point out the

grave of this eminent fcholar.

We are glad to fee in the fecond of the new lives, a proper

tribute of refpe6l paid to the rnemory and virtues of the late

Mr. Ddy, and from a perfonal knowledge of that gentleman,

when at Oxford, we can bear teftimony to the truth of the

biographer's alfertions relative to the fplendor of his abilities,

and the enlarged philanthropy of his heart. This Gentleman,

Sir William Jones, William Warburton Lytton Efq. a pro-

found Hebraift, and a good man, with many other literary

characters of eminence, formed at that period a galaxy of wit

and talents at that univerfity, where the following humorous
flory concerning one of them was generally circulated.

—

The Gentleman alluded to, who is of conliderable rank in life,

and higher (till in the fcale of fcience, but who was ever re-

markable, as well for an vinconquerable bafhfulnefs, as for be-

ing tmcommonly fhort-fighted, came in one evening to the af-

fembled party, and bitterly exclaimed againft the unparalleled

impudence offeme //?//>w/y, as he fuppofed, who conftantly when
he walked down the Kigh-ftreet, placed herfelf in the window
of a particular houfe, and endeavoured to (tare him out of

countenance. This was done fo repeatedly by the woman
that this moded: novice found it inconvenient to walk on
that fide of the way, and befought fome of the company to en-

quire into the circumftances of this fmgular affair. The whole
company, too much of philofophers to be inebriated, but by
no means unexhilarated, under the impulfe ot curiofity, or fome
other impreflions, immediately ilfued forth ; and on arriving at

the fpot, found the head of this formidable fair, to be nothing

eUe than the well fculptured block of a female placed for fliow in

the window, but painted indeed with uncommon ingenuity,

and decorated with a profufion of lace and ribbons. The rtory

got wind, and the laugh was fo general againft our infcnfiblc

floic, that he fliortly after left the univerfity. Mr. Day's'l

whololife, unhappily fo Ihort, was fpcnt in adls'of extenfive andl
varrcd
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varied beneficence : with a mind glowing with fervid patriotifm^

he could now launch into a wide political range of obferva-

lion, and pathetically lament the miferies brought on his

country by civil rage, and foreign war, and now he could de-

fcend to write inftru(Stive inifctllanics for children. A variety of

political pamphlets enumerateu by Dr, Kippis, and his fpirited

poem called, the " Dcfolation of America," prove the truth

of the former aflertion, and the elegant little " Hirtory

of Sandford and Merton" demonftrates that of the latter.

Who is there butmuft lament that fo ufeful a life was prema-

turely cutfhort inits fony-fecond year, by a fall from a hoife?

We muft by no means pafs unnoticed, the new and *ve!I-

\vritten life of the redoubted Dennis. This famous compound
of vanity and irritability, had hiseducation at Harrow fchool ;

and was firft known to the literary world by his poetical, next

by his political, and laflly, by his fevere critical prodn6lions.

His merits under thcfe feveral heads are ief|>cctively difcuifed,

and fome humorous anecdotes recorded of him, in each ofthefe

charadlers. We ftiatl fele6l one or two from thofe mentioned
under his poetical charadter ; they will doubtlefs be new to

the greater part of our readers. In the moft fuccefsful of his

dramatic performances, entitled, "LibertyAirerted,'*oiir author

had indulged himfelf, and the audience too, (for it came out at a
periodwhen we were at war with France)in fome very fatirical

ftridlures upon theFrench nation.The feverity of thefe ftridlures

his vanity led him to confider as too poignant, and of too much
publicity, ever to be forgiven by the nation againft which they

were direfled. His perturbed imagination conceived twenty-

five millions ofmen armed againft a petulant author, who want-
ed courage to bear him up under the fuppolcu ill confequences

of what he did not want impudence to wiite. The vengeance

of a mighty people fcemed to be concentered and pointed againft

an individual who wanted a dinner in a garret. Without the

facrifice of Dennis no peace, bethought, could be obtained

for England. Under thefe apprehenfions when the congrefs

for peace at Utrecht was in agitation, he applied to the Duke
of Marlborough for the exertion of his powerful influence with
the plenipotentiaries, that he might not be given up to ap-
peafe their vengeance. The Duke, to whom the characf^er of
Dennis was not unknown, for fome time humoiued the thing,

and informed him that he feared it was out of his pdwer to

ferve him, fince hehad unfortunately loft all his influence with
the government, and had no connexion with the reigning mi-
niftry. His Grace however afterwards bade him not abfolutelf
^efpair, for though he conceived that he too had done the

N » f/ench
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French fome injury, almc-/} as much as Mr. Dennis had bcerT

able to do them, yet he iiad taken no precaution to get hinijelf

excepted in the articles of peace, Dennis derived Tome con-
folation from the reflecftion that he was only in the fame pre-

dicament with the Duke, and that one common lot awaited fo

great a general, and fo great an author. Still, however, we
are informed the idea- of retributive vengeance ha'unted his

guilty mind. The enraged French were ever at his heels, and
being fhortly after on a vilit at the houfe of a friend on the coaft

of SuiTt.'.oneday while walking on the beach, obferving a Ship
in full fail approach the (hoie, he immediately concluded that

it bote the lilies of France in purfuit of their vi6tim ; and im-
mediately, without taking any other leave of his holt than

French Leave, made the beft of his way to London. Another
anecdote of this irafcible being, is too remarkable to be omit-

ted in this place, fince ic ftrongly denotes the charafter of a

man who was, in truth, well enough calculated to be the thun-

dering Jove of the literary hemifphere. Dennis had invented

for the {tage, a new fpeci€s of thunder which was approved of

by the adtors, and is the very fpecies at prefent ufed in the

theatre. The particular tragedy however, for the decoration oi
which it was intended, was either damned, or, to prevent that

fad catalfrophe, without his permilhon withdrawn from the

ttage ; and thus alas 1^

Vos non vobis excuditis fulmina, Vates.

Our atithor being in the pit fome few nights after, at the re-

prefentation of Macbeth, heard his own thunder made ufe of»

upon which rifing in a violent pafiion he exclaimed aloud, with,

an oath, that it was hh thunder. *'S<:e," faid the frantic bard,
*• How thefe rafcals ufe ine ! They will not let my play run ;,

and yet they (leal my thunder."

Thefe inflances are fufficicnt to prove that the prefent editors

lieep up the fpirit of the firft edition, in that province of it

•where well-fcle61:ed anecdote is neceilary to take ofFthe tedium

of Biographical narration ; and, in a future article, we (hail

produce teiiimonies of their accuracy in matters of more im-
port.'.nce, that relate to charadters of more confpicuous esni-

nence and, moment than the critic, or. the poet. Of the for-

mer no: a few inftances occur in the prefent vohime, and fince

it is ijj the juft difplay of exalted virtue and diftinguiflied

abilities (hining forth in the inorc public walks of life, that

the principal merit and utility of a national work like this

contift, we fuall in that article introduce our readers to the ac-

quaintance of the hiftorian, the divine, the philpfopher ; of the

accoo^pJiQied flatefman, the patriot: and warrior.

f To ie co7itinusd.J

4 Art,
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Art. XII. Poems. By Mr. Jerninghanu Vol. HI. 8vo.

Robfon. 1794.

'"PHE great diftindtion of Mr, Jerningliam's mufe is elegance
-^ of ta(te, with a confiderabie warmth of imagination,

fufficiently chaftencd by good fenfe. To fpeak of this gentle-

man's compofitions in terms of more cxahed praife, or to

fay, that he polfclles thofe nobler quahjies of genius which ex-

cite a nation's wonder, and put in an irreiirtible claim to im-
mortality, would be to derogate from the dignity of truth j

and would, according to the poetical adage, imply an oblique

cenfure on what we really think deferving of much honell

praife.

Mr. Jerningham informs his readers, in a fliort advertifc-

ment, that the Poems here coileiSted have before appeared fe-

paratcly.—They conflflof

The Shakfpeare Gallery.

Lines on Sir Jolhua Reynolds.

Enthailafm.

Abelard to Eloifa.

The African Boy,

The Apologue.

The Rookery,
Tintein Abbey.

Lines on the Monument of Sir John Elliott, M. D.
Lines written in the Album at Coffey Hall.

They will certainly be acceptable to the public in this col-

leded form ; and we cannot deny ourfelves the pieafure of
tranfcribing the Apologue, which we think diftinguilhed bv
pn extraordinajy portion of fpirit and of harmony.

AN APOLOGUE.
*' Woo'd by the Summer gale an olive flood,

Befide the margin of the filver Hood,
Beneath its playfrf, oently-wav'ring Ihade

A Syrian rofe her Ealtern bloom dii'played :

The {lower compjain'd, that, ftretching o'er her head.
The dark'ning olive a broad umbrage fpread

^

Or, if admitted to a partial view.

Her blufhing loaves imbib'd a yellow hue,
Not unattentive to the mournful ftrain.

The mafter heard his Syrian rofe complain
;

The ready axe foon urg'd the fatal wound.
And bow'd the ilately olive to the ground !

The rofe exulting now with full difplay.

Gave all her beauty to the garilh day ^'

But
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But foon her triumph ceas'd-~-the mid-day beam
Four'd on her tender frame a fcorching ftream :

The Rofe now fick'ning, drooping, languid, pale,

Call'd the foft fhow'r, and call'd the cooling gale

;

Norfoft'ningftiow'r, nor gale with cooling breath,

Approach'd to fave her iiom untimely death.

•• The humbled olive faw the rofe dilhefs'd.

And thus with dying voice the flow'r addrefs'd ;

—

Ah ! were it not that lovv-born envy itole

With all its rancour on thy yielding foul,

I might, attir'd in youth's unfading green.

Have ftill embellifh'd the furrounding fcene
;

And thou, detaining ftill th' admiring eye, ^
Have breath'd ihy little inceiife to the Iky." V

Art. XIII . MurJh\Tranjlation of Michael:s.

(Concludedfrom page 54.^

T X 7E have referved to this place a few fupplemental obferva-
* tions, which by their difFiifenefs, would too much have

interrupted our general view of this work. Michaeiis, like

many other modern Hebraifts, frequently indulges himftif in

fuggefting innovations, ingenious, indeed, and fptcious, but too

often ill-founded. His commentator, Mr. Marfh, ftands for-
,

ward in general as an able defender of the ancient tranflators
j

and commentators againft attacks of this nature. But there,*

are exceptions. In our firfl articleon this fubjedl, we gave an t

inftance, in which Michaeiis appeared to us rightly to defend

the ancient tranflator, while Mr. Marlh took the oppo-

fite fide. This was in the ufe of the word Tejlavicntuvi.—
On this we fhall fuhjoin a few obfervations, and then pro-

ceed to mention a cafe in which the commentator feems too

haftily to oppofe Michaeiis, when he offers an ingenious, and<,j

in fome degree, a novel remark, to jutlify an exprcflion found

jn St. Luke's Gofpel.

As a further proof, that Jerom altered Tejlamcntum to Pa<:-

iunu merely for the fake of precifion, and not bccatife he con-

ceived Tejlamcntum in the fenfe of a covenant or ordinance, to

be an error of the Italic tranflator, we may obferve, that an

example of its retention by Jerom, occurs in the New Teila-

mentt which was wholly tranflaied anew byhimfelf, and not

merely in the Pfalms, which he only corrected. In A(5ts vii.

-

8. St. Stephen fays " God gave to the Jews S/a^5jH»» TrsfiTo-j;;

fiv," which the Italic tranflator, whom the Latin tranflator of^

Irenasusi
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Irenasus always quotes, renders thus :
" Poftea exienf et fervj-

ent mihi in illo loco, et dedit ei Tertamentum circumcifionis,

el fic generavit Ifaac." Adv. Hares. 3. 12. p. 230 of Grahes
edit. Now in Jerom's Vulgate it is altered thus;—" Port

haec exibunt et fervient mihi in loco ifto, et dedit illi Tefia-

rnentuTH circumcifionis, et fic genuit Ifaac," Here we find

feveral words changed, more or lefs, which make no alteration

in the fenfe, nor any Improvement, and neverthelefs Tejiameri'

turn is retained by Jerom. But here it cannot pofiibly mean a will.

Can we then, in this cafe, think it credible that he would
have retained Tefanienfum, if he had conceived its ufe to de-

note a Covenant (Paftum ) was a mere error in the Italic tranf-

lator, and that the word was never employed in this fenfe in

its popular ufe among the Romans? If this cannot be fup-
pofed, it is evident that when he did adopt PaSfum it was only

on account of precifion, in ordertoavoid the ambiguity arif-

ing from the double fenfe o^oix\x.-n and Teflamentum, and not
from any impropriety in that word.

The maimer in which the Italic tranflator has rendered
the ift verfe of Ifaiah xxx. proves iikewife that he could
not have been mified (as Mr. Marfli conceives) by the dou-
ble fenfe of ^ix^m-n, to make Teftatnentum mean a Covenant

;

becaufc, in the prefent example he has voluntarily employed
Tefamentum toexprefs o-ivSwtji*, which never means a will, and
has no other fenfe than Pa^tum^ a Covenant, htyu kv^ios, tTroiv

c-xrs aw'Sniyta.s « ^13. m -nnvf-xros (/.ov. This thc Italic tranflatof

renders " Dicit Dommus, Fecifiis Teftamcnta non per fpirl-
' tummeum." Thus, at lead, the tranfiator of Irenxus quotes
the words from the old Italic tranilation (4. 34. p. 326.).
Now Jerom, in the tranflation which he gives of the Septua-
gint, does indeed here chviUgeTefamenturn into PaFTum, but
makes no remark of its being an error ; he only notices, that
the Sepiuagint by ffyv3»?)Mty have rather given the implied fenfe
-of the Hebrew, than a ftrid tranilation of it, for it means, he
lays, litcratly, ordiremini telam, and fo he renders the phrafe
in his Vulgate.

The remark of MichacHs on St. Luke, which we think Mr,
Marfti has too hafiily oppofed, is drawn from ihat Profclfor's
deep knowledge of Oriental learning. This is here happily
applied to vindicate the Evangelid ; "though in too many cafes
the modern torrent of Orientalifm fcetns to threaten the fub-
verfion of all fixed opinions in fcripiural literature. It mult,
however, be allowed that Michatlis has obfcured the proprie-

'' ty of his own remark, partly by an incoherency and confufion
in reafoning, and partly by the accident of an erroneous
reference to a palfage in AfTcmani's Bibliotheca Orientalii^
whereby he has not appeared to do jurtice to the folid founda-,
tionof his own caufe.

In
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Inch. ivr. §5. it is, that Michaclis enters on the fubjecl of
flowing that various palTages in the New Teftament may be ex-
plained andjuftified by a knowledge of the Oriental languages

;

.and that by this naode of enquiry it will be founU thatexpref-
fions which are both harfh and of dubious meaning in the

Greek text are often mere Hebraifms, Syriafms, or Chalda-
ifms, &c. which the Greek authors have too literally tranf-

planted into their provincial Greek, and thus rendered it ob-
icure to Greek readers. Among many others he notices the

dfollovving palTage in St. Luke, K«< mfpas *)v wafaffxtW), xa( cra.^-

/3arov £7r£f^£7XE. (xxiii. 54.) All the interpreters are fenfible

here, that the time in queftion was Friday before funfet, at

which thefabbath commenced, but they have been a little at

a lofs why St. Luke fhould here ufe i<ni<^a<sY.i to denote the ap-

proach ot nighty when its general fenfe in Greek is to fignify

the approach or dawn oi day-light \n\\\t morning. Hence fome
of them afk, *' Cur de vefpera ufurpatur cTri<P'Ma-iisiv ?—Dedie quae

a Luce five exortu folis incipit proprie dicitur, de die civile

quam Hebr^i a vefpera inchoabant, improprie." Poli Synops.

Different fplutions have been atteiTipted, and indeed, one
of them the right, but then it remained, in fome degree,

doubtful. This uncertainty has been now removed by Mi-
chaeiis, vi^ho fhows that it is a phrafe as cuftomary among the

Syrians to ufe the Syriac verb, expreilive of i'iTi(puiay.iiv, to mean
the approach of night, the commencement of the Syrian day,

as among the Greeks to (ignify the approach of day-light.—

•

ISIeverthelefs, it mufl: be allowed, that Michaelis's Itatement

of the fubje6l in queftion, and alfo his proofs from Syriac

authors, in confirmation of their ufe of this Syriafm, are in-

volved in {0 much inaccuracy, incoherence, and confufion,

that he does not even at laft feem to have fufficiently proved

the currency of fuch a phrafe, although, in fa£l:, he has done

it. Accordingly Mr. Marfh judges, after a furvey of the

whole, ". that the conclulion of our author may be eflablifh-

ed, though by premifes different from his own." p. 408.-;

—

This, however, is an erroneous judgement \ for the conclu-

fion and Syriafm in queftion have, in reality, been fully efta-

bUihed by Michaelis himfelf, although he has, indeed, been un-

fortunate in his manner of doing it. * What a ftrange ftate-

ment

* Michaelis begins with the following incoherent and erroneous

ftatement : " The following Syriafm is ftill more ftriking—O^-s,

a-oi^^ocruv r-n iirttpua-KHQn tis iA.iav craf3/3«Ta;v (Matlh. XXviii. i.) which

I fhould have confidered asa miftake of the Greek tranflator, if the

fame exprefTion had not been iifed by St. Luke ; Kai v!/-t^x viv nnx^oia-'

xivniKXi o-;«iSp«Toy £7!r£<pwa;cE (Luke xxiii. 54.)— the whole paifageis a

very
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"tnent has Michaelis here below made of the fubje^l ; for his

iirfl quotation from St. Matthew is totally foreign from the

queftion, becaufe ivi(^uayMv is there ufcd in its proper fenfe ta

mean the approach of df'av-//^/;/, and what is Hill more iirange,

he is inclined to confider this as a mijiahe of the Greek tranlla-

tor ! Jt is then only the fecond quotation from St. Luke which
is any thing to the purpofe, becaufe there tiTupuaM means the

approach of night : for, as Mr. Marfli himfelf rightly ob-
fc-rves, " The only difficulty is to find a palTage where
zTTi^uaKcu is applied to the evening.''^ Jt is common when ap-,

plied to the morning. But Mr. Marfh has broken his annota-
tions on this fubjetl intof) many different paragraphs and fe-

paratenotes, that it is almofl as difficult to clear a way through
them, as through the incoherency of Michaelis himfelf.

The Synzc proofs likewife, which Michaelis produces, to

fuftain the fadt of the Syriafm in queRion, are as exceptionable

as the above meniionedy?<7/^Wtw^ itfelf : for when he proceeds

to adduce quotations from Syriac authors, in proof that the

Syriac verb anfwering to sTriipua-Ku is ufcd by them to mean the

approach oi night, (at which time the Syrian day commenced)
fcvcral of thefe are in reality nothing to the purpofe : becaufe

in fa6l they relate to the approach of morning, and therefore

only prove that the Syriac word could be ufed in the Greek
fenfe. For example, h\s ff^-froof taken horii his own Syriac

Chreftomaihy refers to the light of the ?norning, therefore is of
noufe; the quotation is " In the night of the fecond day of the

week, which introduced with light the morning of the great

fait," This quotation, feems to have been taken from Abul-
pharagius in Alfcmani, whofe Latin words are *' node ferijc

fecundas ineuntis Jejuni! quadragefuiialis." 'TIja'/. IIJ.part II 3.

or elfe from Bar-hebrjeus " node feriae fecundas lucefcentis ii\

mane Jejunii rmgrn." Tcm. 11.2^-, . Li cither cafe it refers to the
light oi morning

.

—His //j/Vd' proof (being the Second faid by
him to be taken from Aifemani) is liable to the very fame
objedion. The quotation is, according to Mr. Marili's franf--

latjon " In the night that lighted in [introduced with light]

the third day of the week." Tom. III. part II. 3. But the only
words in that place, which relate to the /Z'/Va'dayare tranflated

by Allemani no^ie in fcriam iertiam abeunte: now the wiV/j/

very ufual Syriafm, and, confidered as fuch, is attended wiih no dif.

ficulty : for the Syriac verb, which anfwers to nri:pu.ay.iiv is applied tn

flight," (or rather to the commencement of night, juft as in Greek,
i'r/i'px<TKini is lo the commencement of day.) ?. 137.

being
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being here faid to be departing, proves that this phrafe refers

again to the light of morning, and therefore is alfo foreign from
.the point to be proved.—There remains then only Michaelis's

fecund proof, (which is \\\tfirjl faid by him to be taken from
Airemani) the words are as follow: *' on Saturday at the

eleventh hour(i.e, at five in the afternoon) or literally, when
the firil day of the week fhone in." Tom. I. p, 21 ?. Now this

decidedly tends to the purpole in queftion ; for the time here

fpecitied being at five in the afternoon, the Syriac verb meaning
/Vz/wr^^/r^/"^ can refer only to the beginning of the civil day at

fun-let, when the Syrian firll; day of the week commenced
;

therefore the Syriac verb for inlucefcere mult here mean the

heginnhig (s/'thc night, not the fubfequent light of the morning.

This then, and this alone, out of all Michaelis's quotations, is a

demonllrative proof of the Syrian prafliceto employ inlucefcere,

like St. Luke's f-rrywo-xE, to fignify the approach of night \ and

there can be little doubt, but it was hence that St. Luke, a

Syrian, tranfplanted this Syriaftn into Greek by his uk of

iirstpuicnii in a firnilar cafe, when referring to the approach of

night, the time when the Jewiih fabbath commenced.
Now to this decifive proof, what does Mr. Marfh objcft ?

Firft, that the Syriac verb employed in the quotation from

p. 212, is different from the verb employed in Michaelis's firft

quotation from his own Chreftomathy * But this ob-

jedlion does not affe(fl the queflion ; which is not whether

the Syrians employed only (?«^ of their verbs iignifying inlucefcere,

to denote the approach of night, but whether they did employ
««^of them in this fenfe, either one ov more. However there

is if ill abetter anfvver to this objedion. For Mr. Marfli ob-

jects again, that it is a falfe quotation by Michaelis, and that

no fuch words are to be found in Tom. L page 2t2+. Now
it is indeed true, that at page 212, there are no other

words to be found than thefe •' Illucefcente dominica hora

no(Stis tertia," and alfo that the Syriac verb ufed there is

in fa6f different from that quoted in Michaelis's firft proof ; both

ofthem however equally fignify illucefcere. But it is evident alfo

that tiiere is an error in the nutnber of the page ; for inftead of

212 we Ihould read 213, where we find the very words

* '• In Afiemani Tom. L p. 212, whence our author quotes the

pafTage, no mention \s, m.'A^toi Saturday afternoon at finje o'clock y but on
the contrary, o'i tertia hora nodus."

+ •' This quotation as given by Michaelis differs from the text of the
1

original in Aflemani in refpedl to the very iv^;-^ for which the quotation

is made, for the Syriac verb before mentioned is not ufed in that paf.

fage." p. 40 J.

quoted
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quoted by Michaelis, and where alfo the Syriac verb is the

veryfume x\\2iK he mentions, and, as in his fir(t proof, they arc

Hord undecima Sabbcto exeunte et dominira ineunte. Here the

Syriac verb for inlucejcere, (which AfTemaiu to prevent rnillake

has paraphrafcd by exeunte and ineunte) cannot poflibly refer

to the fnbfequcnt morning lights and only, as Michaelis

rightly points out, to the aj)proach of the nigh/, at

which the firft day of the jewifh week conrimcnced.

This is therefore a decifive proof of that practice aniong
the Syrians, which Michaelis has pointed our, and which
led St. Luke into the impropriety of ufing iTupuTx.t in the

fame manner and fenfe ; if indeed it be an impropriety in Greek,
and if the Greeks could not apply that verb to tiie approach of
the light of the moon and flurs at night, jufl; as well as to the

daivn of Sun-rife in the mornings which we apprehend they could

do, although it might not be f) common. Accordingly not only

Virgil celebrates Lucenternque globum Luncs, but in Alex.

Aphrodis. a^uTttflos is applied as an epithet to the moon, to fig-

nify lunam non lucentum, and «rpofAvjf is ufed to mean Jlellis

refplendens. In too many cafes the prevalence of our own
culloms renders us blind to the propriety of phrafes adapted to

ciiftoms in ancient ages different from our own : neverthelefs

both Hammond and Le Clerc, after others, have in the prefent

cafe explained n!i(()u(jY.t in St. Luke, as thus referring to the

light if the M'-on andStars at Sun-fet. So that, after all, there

may not be any necellity whatever for thus afcertaining the

practice of the Syrians, or for recurring to a Syriafm, in order

to vindicate and explain the meaning of cTra^wa-y.s in St. Luke:
but if others judge that there is fuch a necellity, Michaelis In

\\\'^fecond jiroof (when the page is corredfed) has done it de-

cilively. Upon the whole, we at lealt learn hence what ffran^e

work oiic learned Hebraift has made of his own arguments and
evidence: and alfo into how many other (trange errors his

learned tranflator has fallen, through a tnere error in the number
of a page in AHeinani. It fhould teach us all to attend more
in reading, and to reafun lefs in haRily writing.

We might ftilladd, that \.\\c proofs which Mr. Marfli has pro-

duced, in order, as bethinks, to fupply tlie fuppofed deficiency of
all thofe in Michaelis, are by no means lufRcienttoafcertain the

ufe of the Syriafm inqueftion by the Syrians, even if Michaelis
had been dt^ficient in his own proofs : for that from Caiteliiis's

Lexicon, being only the opinion of an European author, and
not there pointed out as an original phrafe, aiiually employed
by any Syrian writer, and ihofealfo from the Syriac trandation
oT the Greek teftainent, being again taken not from an original

3yiiac coinpofuion, but being only tranflaiioni.;, may be

mere
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mere imitations of the phrafe jTrsipwo-xt as ufed by St. Lukes
they cannot therefore prove the exigence of fuch an application

(iiinlucefcere, in original Syriac compofiiions. So that here

^gain Mr. Marfh has not clone juftice to Michaelis, whofe
oriental fpeculations are^always ingenious and pleafing, although
not always fo folid as in the prefent cafe.

We have felefted thefe tvi'o inftances, in which the opinion of
the original author appears to us preferable to that of his com^
mentator, becaufe in general vi'e think it otherwife ; and be-

caufe it was to be appreliended that the weight of a judgment,
inmoftcafes corretft, might, in thefe inliances alio, gain af-

fent, to the injury of truth. Having faid this, we cannot aU
lowourfelves to expatiate further upon a vi^ork which offers

matter for fpeculation almoft inexhauilible. Our opinion of
the author and tranflator has been already given.

Art. XIV. Tithes ^ p'/Utlcally, judkiallj, ani'piJiJy conftdered,

^ddrejfed to the Clergy of the Univerjity ofCambridge ; with

StriSiures upon the Fartiham Hop-Bill ; in ivhich the Necefily

ofa General Commutation of Tithes is demonjtrated. Modes of
Commutation are propofed, and the proper Meajures pointed out

for obtaining fuch as may meet the public IVill, By a Plural ift,

8vo. 185. pp. 4^. Marfom, 1794.

'X' H E Author opens his book with a dedication to the
**• Univerfity of Cambridge, and in ftrong language urges the

Univerfity to fupport the ecclefi?ftical revenues by exerting

sn influence over their reprefentatives, whom he accufes of

not guarding the rights of the clergy, particularly in the Farn-

ham hop-bill. He calls himfelf " one who has long fought the

Jiard fights of equity, and therefore fpeaks frt)m fore experi-

ence," (See dedication. \ Sore is he indeed, and to this forenefs

we muit .attribute his charging the courts of equity with fo-

phiilry and evalion, and with denying to the clergy every right

©r r^^Hef. (See Proem, add. p. 3. j This language concerning

fhe courts is as unju.Q: as it is indecent, efpeciuliy when it is

confidered, that in an eRimate made of the Tithe Caufes tried

in the Courts of Equity it wasfoundthat of feven-hundredfuch

caufes, fix-hundred and fixty had been determined in favour of

theClergy(i55). He eftimatesthe number ofCicrgy in this king-

dom at eighteen-thoufand, and flatcs that the revenue of each,

if equalized, would amount only to about feventy-tive pounds,

pcraruaum. He contends that Xithes arc not only a very bad
provifioi;^
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f)fOA'irion for the Clergy, but are likewife injurious to the pub-

ic, and in proof of the latter he fays (153) " that for Eighteen

years pa(l the quantity of corn, which before that period

was confiderably more than what was necelfary for the con-

fumption of ihe Inhabitants of this Ifland, is fo far diininifhed

that our markets are dependent on other Countries for their

fupply."

To render this argument at all forcible, the author fhould

have previoufly Ihown that Tithes were not in exiftence till

within the period of eighteen years above-mentioned. Having
flaled various grievances and difficulties under which the Clergy

labour in their Tithes, our author propofes to redrefs them by
a general commutation bill.—We cannot agree with him in

the efficacy of this expedient : we conceive that no mode of
commutation that we have yet feen or heard of, (and we have

much attended to the fubje£l) is more free from difficulties, or

can, fo wellfecure a/t-z-wflwcw/ maintenance to the Clergy as

Tithes.

This projector next confiders fome of the different modes
of commutation thatharein fome cafes been adopted—againft a
fixed money payment he flates (164) that money decreafes in

value. Againfi a payment in coin, or its value in money, ac-

cording to the market price, he ftates, ifl. Coliuilons in

fixing the price. 2d. That it is unreafonable to pay the Cler-

gy ill any one product. 3d. That corn is often low in price

compared with other neceflaries of life. And 4th. The great

variety in its local value. We agree with the author that thefe

two modes are fufficiently objectionable, though we cannot
think that he is fo happy as he might have been in ieledling his

objedioHS.

He proceeds next to recommend fome plans of commutation.
Hisfirltplan is fp. 168) that an eilimate be made every 7thyear,
by twocommiilioners (chofen one by the landowners^ the other

by ihePatron, Incumbent, and Ordinary) of the value of the pro-
duce ot the farms in each pariih, and one tenth ofthefaid value

be annually paid to the parfon for the fucceeding feven years.

Appeals to the Qiiarter Sellions and King's Bench to be allowed.

His ("eccjnd plan is. That government take the prefent church
revenues, and pay out of the exchequer annual ftipends to the
ftveral orders of Clergy.—We will Itate an infuperable ob-
jection that will apply to each of the above modes. Eltimates
of the value of the produce of each farm in every pariih, muft
be occaftonal'y taken by the commiflioners : and it may
be alked whence are they to obtain information of the

quantity or value of this produce ? The anfwcr is, frotxi

the- parties inteieiled : the Farmers themfslves. We may ob-

ferve
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ferve further on the latter mnde, that, (if adopted) it wqijIJ turf?

an independent Clergy into ftate penfioners, vvtiich no friend

of genuine liberty can will).

When the enclofure of any common fhall take place, the

author recornmends to the Clergy to accept an allotment of

Land in lieu of Tithes. For the objettions to this mode, which
we cannot here detail at len 14th, fee a pamphlet entitled, Obfer-
vations on a General Commutation of Tithes for Land j or, a

Corn Rent ; Printed by Cadell in 1781.

The author profeffes to be the champion of the Church, but

Ms zeal, if honeft, which it furelyis not, is fo little tempered

with prudence, that the Clergy are not likely to thank him for

his fernces. He is, at beft, one of thofe who catch at the in-

evitable and obvious difficulties of Tithes, but have not the

judgment to difcern titlier the obftacles previouily to be fur-

mounted, or the greater evils that a comtnutation would in-

troduce. He is not fatisfied with Hating, but aggravates the

difficulties attendant on Tithes, and in order to fecure an a-

bolition of them, he earneftly advifes the Clergy to petition

Parliament, and left any doubt fhould arife of the fincerity of

his advice, he ftyles himfelf a Clerical Brother. But an inter-

mixture of the cant of modern pretended philofophers, even

in the title page, and feveral other fymptoms, mark hiin for

a falfe, or pretended brother,—The world, by woeful expe-

rience, is now become too wife to h^ fraternized, and be it

remembered that neither the Clergy, nor indeed any one pof-

feffed of property, need go far for an awful lefTon on this fub-

je£t. It is well known that one ofthe firft outrages committed

in France, on the rights of property, was inveigling the Clergy

to a conceffion of their right toTithes, and they were led to this

a<£l of Felo de fe by a promife of an adequate compenfation.

This was foon reduced to a bare fublidence. The fequel we
need not relate. One principal part of the policy of this con-

cealed Jacobin, for fuch we doubt not he is, (and not much
concealed either) is to fet the inferior Clergy agaiuft the fu-

perior. This point he particularly labours in his Proemial ad-

drefs. He is, without doubt, perfeftly well informed that the

Parochial Clergy in France were made the great engine to

overthrow the higher 'orders. But in candour he fhould have

mentioned, that as foon as they had done that fervice they were

overthrown themfelves.The cafe however is, too different here to

give any efFe(S to his infidious attempts. We triift that ail

thofe will be baffled who write or afl on the fuppofition, that

Englifh minds can be influenced by the fallacies which have

corrupted the French.

I Art*
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Art. XV. The Hi/lory of the Reign of George III. King of
Great Biitain, l^c. from the Conclujion of the Sixth Sejjion

of the Fourteenth Parliament , to the End of the Seventh Srf-

Jion of the Sixteenth Parliament of Great Britain in 1790.

Vol. III. 8vo. 5s. Printed for the Author, by T. Evans.

1794-

'THROUGH the former volumes of this work were publiHied
^ long before the commencement of our Review, we have

thought itoiir duty to infped them on this occafion. TheyafFord,

indeed, a very curious example of the progrefs of the human
mind, from youth to age, not only in a literary but amoral vievv.

The firff volume which was publifhed in the year 1773, ex-

hibits all the ardour and vehemence of youth. The author,

in that volume, is a Whig of the moft violent defcription, and
outrageoufly clamorous for Wilkes and Liberty. The fecond

volume bears the marks ot more mature judgment, and is,

confequently, more temperate, guarded, and cool ; and in the

third volume, which is now before us, we evidently difcover

the teftinefs of age. The author feems in humour with

fcarcely any of the parties which have appeared of late years

in this country. He is decidedly adverfe to the American war,

and treats, we think, with too much feverity, the Mininry

who condudted it
;

yet he is equally fevere on Mr. Fox and

his party with refpeft to the famous Coalition, and the nolefs

celebrated India Bill. The prefent Miniftry, he has, how-
ever, treated with almofl: uniform refpecl, and has not ccn-

fured them in any inftances, except thofe of the Commutation
Tax and the Spanilh Armament in 1790. The author ma-
nifefts, indeed, in the lafl volume, more of the keen and far-

caftic temper of Tacitus, than of the candour and liberality

of Livy. While we fay this, we muft, however, add, the

work is executed with ability and fpirit ; and that the obfer-

vations of the author are often folid, and always pointed

and forcible. The llyle of thislaft volume is alfo fuperior,

as might be expelled, to that of the two former, and the

hiftory feems on the whole to be more laboured.

We have compared the fadls very carefully with fuch docu-

ments as we ourfelves have had occafion to colle6l, and it is

but juftice to fay, that nothing of importance appears to have

been omitted, and that the compilation is made with accuracy

and hdelity, and apparently from good materials,—though we
liave to complain of one inexcufable deficiency, the want cf

proper references, which we hope, in a future edition the au-

thor will fupply in all the volumes.

The
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The hiflory of the French Revolution is written, we think,

wiih corre61;ners, and, on the whole, with candour. The
hiPorian very judiciouily cenfures the atrocious robbery com-
mitted on the Clergy by thefirrt Afiembly, and dates from that

circumftance, all the calamities of France. The refie6tions

of our author on this fubje<fl are, we think, too interefling

to be overlooked.

** In digeiling the refolutions of the 4th of Auguft, the conflruc-

tion which was applied by the democratic members to one of the ar-

ticles, occafioned confiderable debates. They vvifhed to confider

tithes as s. feudal tax levied upon land ; and this conftruftion was flre-

nuoully refifted by tlie clerical members. The Abbe Sieyes, in a de-

bate which took place on this fubjeft on the i6th of Auguft, evinced,,

with much legal knowledge and logical precifion, that tithes were not

a tax impofed agreeably to the feudal fyftem, but a fimple rent-charge

laid upon their ellates by the original proprietors, for the maintenance

of religion among their tenants and vaffals ; that the adlual proprie-

tors had purchafed their eftates, fubjed to this rent charge ; and that,

by transferring it from the hands of the clergy to thofe of the landed

proprie':ors, only the ariilocratic intereft would derive any benefit.—

-

The Abbe concluded a moll able fpeech, by the memorable fentence :—" If you wi(h to be free, begin by being iuft."

" It can only beafcribed to that un fortunate fpirit of religious un-

belief, which the pernicious writings of Voltaire and other Atheifls had
inculcated in France, that the unanfwerable reafoning of the Abbe
Sieyes Ihould have produced fo little eifed. The clergy, who fore*

faw in what manner the quellion would be decided, determined, like

Casfar, tQ fall with grace ; and on the following day, fpontancoully

defired to place the whole of their tithes under the difcretion of the

Kationjil AlTembly, claiming only for themfelves an allowance ade-

quate to the dignity and decency of public worfhip, and the relief of
the poor.
" So efTential is religion to the fupport and welfare of every ,fo-

ciety, that almoft the whole of thofe dreadful calamities of which
France has become the confpicuous theatre, may be afcribed to that

fatal and ruinous infidelity which all the fupericr orders had imbibed.

If there is no religion, experience, not lefs than theory, afliires us,

there will be no morals in a nation. If the motive to purity and in-

tegrity is taken away, the practice mufl neceflarily degenerate. The
firlt great error committed by the French Revolutioniils was this ab-

furd and wanton facrifice to their irreligious prejudices: and this was

thefirit meafure that railed againft them a hoft of foreign and domef-

tic enemies ; this was the firfl: infult upon julHce that fullied the fair-

refs of their proceedings, and alarmed and irritated mankind. So

entirely indeed does an irreligious fpirit deprave and derange the hu-

man mind, that even the exalted talents of Mirabeau were in this in-

Itance the dupes of his prejudices : and if he did, as is affirmed, aflert, i

that to etTeft a revolution they mufl begin by uncatholicifing France,
|

we can only refer it to that dark cloud which ever obfcures the under- |
(landing of infidels, that he did not fee that the attempt would be the

"

moftl
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mod fatal to the caufe of liberty. The example of France, in this in-

ftance, will operate as an inftrudion to other dates; and though we
Ihould blulli to appear as the advocates of any thiig which is contrary

to the principles of liberty, either civil or religious, yet we cannot

help adopting the fentimenc of a late writer,—" That the moft dan*

gerous of libels are thofe agalnfl; God ; and that whoever attempts to

deprive civil fociety of the ufcful reftraints, and of the folid confola-

tions of a future itate, deferves exemplary punilbment." P. 456.

The author has alfo paid a very particular attention to the

affairs of India, and has made clear fonie fadls of which we
entertained before but a confufed idea. The debaies and pro-

ceedings on the Teft A«fl and the Slave-Trade, are alfo cor-

re£lly reported. The following is the account here given of

the rntrodudtion of the latter bufinefs to the notice of the pub-

lic :

*' Perhaps there is no mark fo unec^uivocal of the progrefs of man-

kind in civiliz '.tion and intellectual excellence, as the extenfion of

their cares and attentions beyond the narrow circle of felf-intereft,

and directing them to the reform of thofe fyftems of opprefiion, which

the ignorance, inattention, and inhumanity of mankind have fuffered

to receive the fanftion of time, and the authority of law. One of

the moft important proofs of the influence of knowledge and litera-

ture exhibited by the prefent age, was the general attention which,

about the period we are now recording, was excited to the cruelty and.

injuftice of the African flave-trade. This nefarious traffic had been

carried on during the courfe of more than two fucceffive centuries,

and had received, more than once, if not the pofitive, at lead the vir-

tual, fanftion of the Legiflature of Great Britain, without a fingle

fufpicion apparently arifing concerning the unlawfulnefs of the prin-

ciple, or the inhumanity of the pracitice. One of the fird writers

who appears to have noticed the fubjed, was the celebrated Biihop

Warburton, who in a fermon preached before the Society for the Pro-

pagation of the Gofpel, in 1766, inveighed againdthe traffic, with

all that enercry and vehemence by which his compofitions are fo much
diftini^uidied. The celebrated Mr. Wciley alfo having been, in the

courfe of his travels in America, a frequent fpedator of the miferies of

thedeo-radcd Africans, mi:ch about the fame period publifhed an ex-

cellent litde pamphlet, entitled " Thoughts on Slavery." Mr.

Granville Sharpe, whofe name will ever retain a didinguiihed place in

the annals of virtue and humanity, was the next advocate for the ne-

groes; and he was followed, in the years 178^, 1786, and 1787, by

the Rev. Mr. Ramfay, who had long been refident in the Wed In-

dies, and by a number of able writers, who expofed equally the in-

judice, the impolicy, and the national difgrace of continuing to li-

cence a commerce fo injurioiis to human nature, and fo oppofite to

religion

V. Among the drenaous advocates for humanity on this occaiion, ap-

peared the prefent pious and amiable - Bi/hop of London : Mr. Wil-

. O berforce,

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. IV. AUG. I794.
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t berforce, alfo, one of the moft upright and able of the Independent
' ^embt-rs of Parliament, became interefted in the fubjed ; and in the

beginning of this year, he, and feveral refpetftable Members of both
Houfes, warmly engaged in a plan to cffed the abolition of the trade.

' While thefe meafures were purfuing with refpeft to the agitation of the
' fubjeft in Parliament, a fociety was inftituted in London, at the head
of which Mr. Granville Sharpewas defervedly placed, and fubicrip-

tions were folicited for the purpofe of obtaining information, and for

fupporting the progrefs of a bill through the Houfes of Parliament for

the abolition. Similar focieties were inftituted in other places, and
petitions were prefented to the Houfe of Commons, in the courfe of
the feffion, againft the flave-trade, from the Univerfities of Cam-
bridge, Glafgow, and Aberdeen ; from the fociety of Quakers ; from

^ the counties of Huntingdon, Leicefter, Middlefex, Northampton,
Stafford, Cambridge, and Hereford ; and from the cities of Nor-
wich and Briftol, and the town of Bij-mingham.

'* Encouraged by the general fpirit of liberality and juftice which
appeared to pervade the whole nation, Mr. Wilberforce, early in the

Tefiion, informed that Houfe, that he had in contemplation fpeedilyio

bring the flave-trade under their confideration ; and Mr. Fox, at

the fame time, took, occafion to obferve, that he had formed a deter-

mination fome time fmce to the fame efFeft, but was happy to find the

bulinefs in fuch able hands. The indifpofition of Mr. Wilberforce,

however, protrafled the difcuffion till the 9th of May, when Mr.
Pitt, in the name of his friend, propofcd a refolution founded on the

petitions, the purport of which was to declare, that early in the next

feihon they would proceed to the inveftigation of the flave-trade. He
mentioned two opinions as prevalent upon the fubjeft :—-the moft ge-

neral, he believed, was, that the trade fhould be totally abolilhed ;

' but others confidered it as only requiring fome regulations. He faid

the Houfe was not yet ripe for the difcuffion ; but added that the in-

quiry which had been inftituted in the Privy Council, would, when
it was completed, be laid before Parliament, and would enable them
to proceed tea decifion equally thedidateof humanity, policy, and

'juftice.

** Mr. Fox, in a manly and forcible fpeech alluded to the decla-

ration which he had formerly made, of his intention relative to the

ilave-trade. He alluded alfo to what the Mioiftcr had intimated con-

cerning a Committee ot the Privy Council. There was no informa-

tion, he faid, which could not have been obtained with more advan-

tage by an enquiry direftly inftituted by that Houfe. He reprobated

all delay on a point of fo much importance to fuffering millions. The
iubjeft was not new ; moft men had now formed their opinions either

for or againft it. For himfelf, he did not hefitate to declare, that, in

'his opinion, the flave-trade ought not to be regulated, but dcftroyed;

and it was one confolation for the delay that might enfue, that he was
convinced, the more the fubjeft was confidered, the more general liis

opinion would become.

.
*' The fentiments of Mr. Fox were ftill furtlvpf enforced by Mr.

Burke, SirW. Dolben, and Mr. Martin j and Mr. Pitt's refolution

"wsa UTianiraoully voted,
•'~-\'r,^:

*< Though
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" Though the Univerfity of Oxford had not as yet petitton$d
againfl the flave-trade, they had inftriifted their reprefentatives, of
whom Sir W. Dolben was one, to affilt in promoting the aboJition.;

and it is but juiHce to add, from the well-known humanity .Qf-the

Hon. Baronet, that no inilruftions from his .conftituents could" be
more confonant to his feeing";. As there was,a' ftrong probability that
the vefolucion which the Houfe had juft adopted, might ft:imula>;e the
flave dealers to particular exertions, vvhich might by a temporarvgaini'
compenfate in fome meafure, for the uncertainty that might hangover
their future commerce, a bill was introduced by Sir William Dolben
for the temporary regulation of the trade, as far as refpeded the

tranfportation of the negroes. By this bill, the number of ilaves was
proportioned to the tonnage, and fome other regulations were enforced
relative to the affording them proper medical aififtance, and the venti-
lation of the vcfftls.

_
" If a proof had been wanting to evince that the flave-trade is en-

tirely calculated to deprave the moral fenfe, and to renJer callous the
feelings of all who are engaged in it, that proof would have been
amply funiifhed by the oppofuion which a bill fo reafonable in its

principle, and fo excellent in its objefl, had to encounter. It was
fcarcely moved for, before petitions were prefented from the mer-
chants of London and Liverpool againft the bill, and they were in-

dulged in the hearing of counfel and witncflcs at the bar of the Houfe.
The meafure, however, for which they fupplicatid, only ferved to in-
volve them deeper in difgrace, and to ruin their caufe. A feries of
fafts more fliocking to humanity never was revealed to public view,
than thofe which were furnifhed by their own evidences. It was
proved, that five feet fix inches in length, and fixteen inches in
breadth, was the vvhole fpace allotted to a human being, in the clofe
hold of a (hip, in the fuitry climates of the torrid zone. The lower
deck of the (hip was always covered with human bodies ; and the
fpace between the floor of that deck and the roof, which wa^ on4/
five feet eight inches, was divided with a platform, alfo covered with
bodies. In this dreadful fituarion, five perfons out of everv hundred
perilhed on the loweft computation, in a voyage of fix weeks ; bat
,in a voyage to the fouthern parts of Africa, the mortality was
double.

" Thefe fadls were heard with a juft abhorrence, both by theMinifler
and the majority of the Members, and Sir William Doiben'b bill

^pafled through the Commons with increafed rapidity from the cir-

Tcumftanee. In the Houfe of Lords, the Chancellor Thurlov/, di-
.ftinguifhed himfelf by a pertinacious oppofirion. But what effeft

ought to refult from any oppof.tion, which placed the lofs of profit
to the merchants in competition with the lives of men ? The bill

Was fuffered topafs into a law: and no circumftance could better

prove, how little adapted commercial men are to decide upon any
general principles of moral or political truth, fince it is a decided
faft, that the profits of the flave merchants have been nearly double
fince the paffing of that ad, from the immenfe diminution in' the mor-
tality of the flaves. They now fii'.d, that their vie-tvswerc in this in-

r- O 2 Itance,
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fiance, m they are in moft, narrow find confined, and that they were

iacapable of calculating upon an extenfive fcale, or of enlarging their

views to the comprcheofion of a diftant objeft." P. 369.

The charafters, in general, evince confiderable knowledge

of human nature, but to tntTe, as well as to feme other

parts of the work, our obfervation refpedling the fplcnelic

and farcauic turn of the author, v^iii apply.

In his political principles the author is nioderate, and he

very properly chard£lerizes the modern reformers as " vifion-

4ry, violent, and exorbitant in their demands," On the whole,
.

we may add, that this is a ufeful and refpe£tab!e publication i

tlie ftyle, in many parts, is brilliant, and it is not any where

offenCvc.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

•. POETRY.
Art. 16, The Prefent State of the Mamiers, Arts, and PoUlics (f

France and Italy ; in a Series of Poetical Fpijihs from Paris, Rome,

and Naples, /"w 179Z /7W</ I793. Addrejfed to Robert Jephjon, EJq,

By y, Cozirtney, M. P. The Second Edition, re'vi/ed and augmented,

8vo. 2s. 6d. Robinfons. I794«

That flanderous book which Hamlet fpoke of to Polonlus, cer-

tainly uttered fome things that deferved to be moft potently believed.

The plentiful lack of wit which that author irreverently attributed

^ a certain age is fully exen^plified in this trad, which, to a title

that promifes much, fubjoins Epiltles that perform nothing. They
do not delineate manners, arts, and politics in France or Italy, and

they moft certainly are not poetical. The letters are ten in number,

mierfperfed with ballads, &c. The meafure attempted is that of the

Bath Guide, b'H ah! as unlike, as the author to Hercules. The very

firft letter begins with a palpable rniftake ;

«• Eafy verfe from my pen fo fpontaneoufly flows.

When to Jephfon 1 write, that 1 can't write in profe.'*

. Were ever vcrfes more remote from eafe ?—The human tongue 3\-

7VJ0\}i refufcs to pronounce them, if worfe can be found, they muft-

Be fought in the fame colkuiion. Letter III.

" Aflbciation's dear charms with new beauties arife,
--• Enrapturing the heart, and delighting the eyes."

Thefc
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Thefethe reader will in vain labour to make into verf(;,.,uole{i, he
fhould hit upon the expedient of pronouncing the firft word
A'fTo-iha-flion. 1 oor Mr. Jephfon! who haa an ear forverfe and har.
mony, how ..ult he be toitured! \{ his iriendfhip led him to go
through thefe Letters, it flood a formidable tell. But worfe than bad
verfes, worfc? than uluefs, worfe than Sans-Culotifm, which all pre-
vail in this farrago, is the reftlefs defire to introduce profane and def«
picable ridicule of fcripture. Here we cannot but quote—

*' Perfift,—by all divine in man unaw'd

—

But learn, ye dunces, not to fcorn your God !"

It may be thought, perhaps, that we are unufually feverein our ac-

count of this work ; but let any candid reader take up the book, and
if he can by any diligence of fearch find ten lines together fit to re-

deem it from the fentence we have pronounced, we confent to owi|

that we have decided too haftily.

Art. 17. The Golden Age, a Poetical Epijile from Erafmiis D—-—jf,
M. D, to Thomas Btddoa, M. D. 4to. is. 6d. Rivingtons, Lon-
don ; Cooke, Oxford, 1794.

It is fortunate for the perfonages who are introduced in this mock.'*^

heroic epiftle, that the author did not give more time to tlie compofi-

tion. or carry ir to a greater extent, iihort as it is, it is calculated

to make impreffion by the livelinefs of its ftrokes and the elegance

of its verfification. On the following text of Dr. Beddoes,
*« May we not, by regulating the vegetable funftions, teach our

woods and hedges to fupply us with butter and tallow ?" He thus

comments

:

' Proceed, great days! and bring, oh bring to view'.

Things ftrange to tell ! incredible, but true !

Behold, behold, the Golden Age appears.

Skip, (kip, ye mountains! forefts lend your ears

;

See red-capt Liberty from heav'n dsfcend.

And real prodigies her lleps attend

!

No more, immers'd in many a foreign dye.

Shall Britifli wool be taught to blufh and,lie
;

But all our paftures glow with purple rams, •

With fcarlet lambkins and their yellow dams

!

No more the lazv ox fhall gormandize.

And fwell with fattening grafs hi^ monftrous fize
;

No more trot round and round the groaning field.

But tons of beef our loaded thickets yield !

The patient dairy-maid no more ihall learn

V/ith tedious toil to whirl the frothy churn.

But from the hedges Iball her dairy fill,

As pounds of butter in big drops diftil 1"

And foon after.

" See tallow candles tip the m.odeft thorn;,

Candles of wax the prouder citn adorn !'*

I The
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The following couplet is happy:

. " With pikes and guns this moral dogma teach,—

-

f^irtue eottjijis in nudity of breech /"

The whole has equal vivacity and merit.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 1 8. fotitaitmilh Foreji, a Play, in Finje Ails, (founded on tht

Romance of the Foveji), as performed at the Theatre Royal, Ccvenl-

Garden, By fames Boaden^ of the Honourable Society of the Middle

Temple. 8vo. is. 6d, Hookham. 1794.

As the incidents of this piece are in general ferious, and the con-

clufion not quite bloodlefs, the author has written it in blank verfe, yet

inodeilly calls it only a Play- intimating, we prefume, that it is not

laboured and fafhioned \yith fufEcient care to entitle it to the nameof a
tragedy. The fable is well known to thofe who have perufed the pleaf-

ing Romance on which it is founded, and as we have reafon to be--,

lieve that clafs to be very large, we fhall not attempt to detail it. The
verfification in general is eafy and unaffefled. The following fpeci-

men will prove that it is alfo, on fome occafions, forcible,

ACT IV.

SCENE, the Hall, fdarkf

fViolent thunder and liohining, the Abbey rocks, and through the di-

JianinMindonjus one ofthe turrets is feen tofall, Jiru^k by the light-

ning.J Enter the Marquis, ivild, and difhe'vclled,

*' Away ! purfue me not ! thou phantom hence !

For while thy form thus haunts me, all my powers

Are wither'd as the parchment by the flame.

And my joints frail as nervelefs infancy. [Lightf/ing^

See, he unclaps his mangled breaft, and points

The deadly dagger.—O in pity ftrike

Deep in my heart, and ftarch thy expiation ;—

-

Have mercv, mercy ! \
falls upon his hiee^—Gone! 'tis all illufion \

O no 1 if images like thefe are fanciful, ^

The griding rack gives not fuch real pain.

My eyes have almoft crack'd their firings in wonder.

And my fwoln heart fo heaves within my breaft,

A% it would bare its fecret to the day.

*Twas flcep that unawares furpriz'd me yonder.

And Memory lent Imagination arms.

To probe my ulcerous fpirit to the quick.

This is an unreal phantom : but the preceding Aft clofes with z,

real one feen by Adeline, For this circumftance the author thuspun-'

ringly accounts in the Epilogue.

3
** wbr
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*' Why fhould your terror lay my proudeft boaft.

Madam 1 die, if I gi've up the ghoji r"*

The autkor who produced this play may be expefted to perform yet

^tter things.

MATHEMATICS.

Art. 19. An Eitquiry into the Laius of Falling Bodies. By Robert

Attjiice. 8vo. 2S. 6d. Arch. 1794-

This is an eflay to prove the Leibnitzian dcftrine of the percuflion

of bodies rn motion, which, the reader will remember, is in direft op-

pofition to the Newtonian fyftc^m, viz. that the comparative force or

impetus of bodies in motion, is as the fquare of their velocities mul-

tiplied into their quantities of matter. The author has difcovered a

confiderable degree of ingenuity, though we cannot fay that his il-

luftrations amount to any proof that the Newtonian fy ilem is falla--

cious. The treatife may, however, be read with advantage by all

who happen to be iuterelled in the conilrudion of any piece of me-
chanifm.

Art. 20. The Lougitud: Difcovered hy a Jtenu Mathematical Injlru'

menty called Graphar. 8vo. is. Hookham. 1794-.

The reader will foon perceive that this pamphlet contains more

of hardy affertion than of fatisfaftory proof. The inftrument here

mentioned is not defcribed, but ferious complaints are urged againft

the Commiffioners of the Board of Longitude for giving " the

Grap^or, not onlv not a fair examination, but, indeed, no examina-

tion at all. It may, and it will, be prefumed from this circumftance,

that the Commifiioners did not think very favourably of the outline

placed before them ; yet every man is doubtlefs entitled, '\\\ a matter

of fuch moment, to have his labours carefully iuveftigated.

POLITICS,

Art. ri. a Letter to the Duke of Grafton, n/jith Notes. Including a

Complete Exculpation of M. de la Fayette, from the Charges indecently

urged againf him fy Mr. Burke, m the Hoife of Commons, en the

Seventeenth ofMarch 1794. By Mr. Miles. To which is annexed a
Vindication of the Authorfrom the Charge of Democracy. 8vo. pp.95,
and 68. 4s. Owen, 1794.

It has been the lot of the Nobleman here addrefied, to be the ob-

jeft of inve£lives written with no common degree of fire and elegance.

The eloquent, refined, yet biting fatires of Junius, will live as long

as any tafte remains for the perfection of Englifli language. Mr.
Miles endeavours apparently to emulate his prcdcceflbr, and vvith

much more fuccefs than is ufually obtained ia attempts fo arduous.

Faults he has which will not be found in Junius, and his invedlives

are perhaps, occafionally more coarfe ; but he has caught the fpivit,

and "well imitates the point of his predecefFor ; and writes with a force

of
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of indignation which a man muft be very innocent, or very harden-

ed in offencernot to feel. The letter bears the date of March 20,

the vindication June 17th, 1794. It is e/ident therefore that the pre-

fent title-page has been accommodated to the addition. When we
recoiled what this author has lately written on the fubjeft of the war
with France*, and obferve that the ground of his prefent attack is

what he confiders as a dereliction of his Country's caufe and con-

llitution, in an hour of danger, it may be fuppofed not difficult for

him to repel any charge or infinuation of Democratic principles.

His addrefs to the Duke of Grafton has the following tendency

:

*' You, my Lord, are above all men wrong to embark in the caufe

of democracy, becaufe, fhould titles and eftates once come to be ex^

amined upon thofe principles, your own muit be the firft to fall."

This is the plain Hate of the cafe.—Mr. M. appears,to have a per-

gonal friendfhip for M de la Fayette, in his zeal for vvhofe defence

he falls upon Mr. Burke, with no lefs vehemence than on the per-

fonage principally addrcfied. V/e fhall not enter into any of the

controverfial parts of this performance, but fhall produce a fpccimen

of the author's ftyle, on the general fabjed of remonftrance which oc-

cafioned his letter, the neteflity for unanimity among ourfclves in the

prefent conteA.

*' Is it nor an infult to our under/landing, that you, of all men in

his Majefty's dominions, fhould prefume to come forward, under

themafque (malk) of patriotifm to embarrafs the executive GovernT
ment ? Are you aware, my Lord, of the confequences of fuch a

conduft, at a period like the prefent, when the unreferved fupport of

every man in the three kingdoms, fhould be fully and cheerfully

given to the crown ? When the whole empire is called upon tore-

fent unprovoked aggreflion, the objeft of which is to tear not only

the diadem from the head of your fovereign, but the fhuttle from the

weaver, the anvil from the fmith, and the plough from the hufoand-

man ? Is your Grace yet to learn that the war is of an extent unex-

ampled in the annals of the world ; that it aims no lefs to wrefl frcrn

the labourer and mechanic, the well-earned fruits of their honeft in-

duftry, ^han to extinguifh the power, and annihilate the commerce
of your country ? Are you to be informed, after the woeful proof g

we have had, of the wild and execrable principles on which the French

commenced this war, and have refolved to purfue itj that it is not

only the dignity of the Britifh empire that we are defending, but

our acres and our perfons. That it is a contell: between idlenels and

virtuous induflry, as well as between nation and nation, and that the

firfl has fworn to exterminate the fecond, or perith in the attempt ?

Is it polTible that your Grace can be a Itranger po the only conditions

on which the French will liften to peace ? Are you to be told, that

they have refolved not to treat with any people who acknowledge
a King or Nobility ? and have you the indecency as well as meannef^
to abet an execrable banditti, in fo flagrant an attack on the fovereignty

and independence of your Country ?'^

This is an able as well as animated remonfl ranee. Whenthe an-

ther fays, in the next page, •* Democratic as 1 am," &c. it is evident

rr-i——~- '

'

* ^ritifh Critic, Vol. III. p. 71.
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from the context, that he means only, attached xo i\\e popular freetlom

cftablifhed by our Conditutioii : the exprc;ilion is, however, un-

guarded and dangerous.

Art. 22. A SuppLment to the ConduB of the King of PniJ/in. l^c. in-

'vejligated : containmg Obfewatmis Jtpon the prej'int State of Englijl."

Politics; and a Planfur altering the Mode of canying on the War. AU-
dnjjed to all Ranks ofBritons, 8vo. 50 pp. 2S, 6d. Bell, 1794.

Whoever has read our account of the tradl to which this is Supple-

mental, (Britifh Critic, Vol. II. p. 19.) will hnve little occafion to be
informed how far the lady who writes it is equal to the arduous talk

fhe has undertaken. Let us, however, permit her to fpeak for her-

fcif : this is her plan.—" Let us entirely withdraw our troops from
the Continent. Do not let it be iuppofed I mean that %ve Ihould
take a lefs adive part in the war. On the contrary, I ftiould propofe
that a greater force on the part of Britain ihould be employed, but
that it fhould confift of Royalills.—Whilft our own brave country-

men return home, ready to co-operate, where occafion may point out
any expedition on the Coaft of France ; and our fleet, folely attended

to, would foon annihilate their trade, cut off their fupplies, and Bri-

tannia wield Neptune's trident over the utraolt extent of the ocean."

p. 22. Here is a little inconfiftency.—Expeditions of troops to the

Coaft of France are not exacftly compatible with a fole attention to the
navy. Befides,—Is not Holland to be defended ? But—to argue
with a lady would be unpolite.

Lady W. quotes, very much at large, her own Letter to her Son In

lygi, and, more fparingly, a manufcript tragedy, with which Ihe

probably intends hereafter to favour the public. But her knowledge of
yerlification, and her ftyle in profe, ftill remain imperfect. In page

27 fhe tells us, that " Every man (Frenchman) able and not imlling

to carry arms, would juftly be branded as pulillanimous traitors, and as

concealed enemies."

I had rather be a kitten, and cry mew.
Than 0{)e of thefe, &c. &c.

Art. 23. Memoirs of General DumonrieTyivrhten by Himfelf Tranf-
latedfrom the French. By J. B. Beaumont. 8vo. pp. 153. 4s.

Allen and Weft. 1794.

The Memoirs of Dqmourier, written by liimfelf, bear every inter-

nal ipark of being authentic. To this tranflation are prefixed fome
particular* of his early life, taken apparently from the letter on that

fubje'5t, which is fubjoined to the original. The bodv of the ac-
f-oont opens with the deciee of Nov. 19, 1792, becaufe Dumourier
felt it moft efl'ential to his own interefts to explain firft the moft re-

cent parts of his own hillory. This trnnflator has omitted the prefa-

tory obfcrvations of Dnmoudor, which yrt contained fome curious
particularfa; he has fubltituted a fnorr, but judicious, preface of hii

own. In tranflating fome pruTages, Mr. B. has Io(t fome features of
the original. For inftauce, '.vhcn Dumouricr was endeavouring to ex-

cite
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cite forae Parifians to fave the King, " L)n marchand raifonable,"

fays he, " fit imjoiirau General cette reponfe, en baiffant les yeux,

€t roiigiflant de honte. " Citoyen, je vols ce que vous voudriez nous
infpirer. Nous fommes des laches, et le roi fera viAimc. Q^ie pou-

vez vous attendre d'une ville, qui ayant quatre-vingt rnille hommes- dc
Gardes Nationales, fuperbes, et bien exercees, s'eil laille defarmer,

dans les premiers jours de Septembre par moins de fix milks Federes

Marfeillois, & Bretons ?" In rendering this, the tranflator has loft

the looking down and blufhing with fhame, attributed to the mer-

chant, and the "pirhets defcriptive of the date of the National Guard,
&c. and-gives it thus " Cilizen, 1fee n/jhat yen ivonld have us do, but

nve arc coivards, and the King 'wiU be facrificed ; ivhat do you hopefrom
a (itj, that having So,000 armed men , fuffcred ilfelf to be intimidated in

thefirji days of Stpfember by lefs than 6000 Marf'iliois and Bretons.'*

Dumourier miikes a plaufible ftory for himfclf tluoughout ; but, as

this tranflator fays, a prudent reader will indulge with caution the

eagernefs of curioliry. This muft be obfervedin his favour, that the

original contains an atteftation by the Belgian Editor, that the people

of that country do, and always will, remember with gratitude, the

fervices of Dumourier to them, in protefling them from the injuftice

of the Jacobins (Seep. 141 of the tranflarion). It may be obferved,

though not very important, that in the original, the name is uniform-

ly fpelt Dumouriez.

Art. 24. Europe in Danger ; or, an Enijuiry into the Caufcs of the

Misfortunes of the lajl Campaign^ ivith the means of anjoiding them in

futureJiy the commencement of Deciffve Hojiilities ; addrejfed to Mouarchsj

Minijiers, Leaders oftheir Forces, and the People. 8vo. pp. 81. 2S. 6d.

Pebret. 1794.

Thisalfo is a trannation from an important publication in French ;

a trad by the celebrated M. Mallet du Pan, whofe name it ought to

have borne in the front. The original was publifhed at Leyden,

and differs a little in its title. ,The author, who is well known as a

found and honeft politician, recommends things, which, alas, have not

been found prafticable. The attack of Lifle, a conflant pulhing on of

advantages againft the French when gained, becaufe (as Dumourier

alfo allows) no people are more influenced by temporary impreffions ';

and laftly a ftrong and effeftual fupportof the Loyalilts in La Vendee.

The great change of circumftances fince thefe refledions appeared,

gives rife to new fpeculations. This, indeed, is now perpetually the

cafe.The courfe of events is too rapid for the pens of Speculators. Be-

fore their works can have had half their circulation, they are obfolcte.

Art. 2;. Efai de la France au Mois de May, l']g4.. Par M. le Comu

de Montgaillard, Londrcs chez. E. Harlow, de BufFe &c. 8vo.—

.

Art. 26. State of France in May \i<^i^.Tranjlatedfrom the originalofthe

Count de Montgaillard. By Jofhua Lucock Wilkinfbn, Svo. 64pp.

IS. 6d. Crofby, Owen, &c. 1794.
-nT..ir,ts.^

The work ofaperfon who profeflfes to have lived in Frf^nce fecretly

Eighteen Months, while his Wife and Children were Emigrants,

mult
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jnuft of neceflity excite curiofity. His ftatements are extraordinary,

but fometimesof a nature to render them fiifpefted by both parties,

for his reprcientatii)ns of ihe Demagogues will be rejected by tbofe who
are democratically inclined, while his formidable account of
the power of the exifting government in France may be attributed by
others to a fecret deflre of afilfting that government. That the tranf-

lator has hurried out his edition of it with that intent,cannot be doubted

by rhofe who read Z»M preface. Among the affertions which cannot

eafily bs received is this ; that Roberfpierre once attempted to poifon

Marat, and finally was the infligator of theenthufiail Charlotte Corde,

who cut him off. It is a curious circumrtance, if exactly ftated, that two
hundred new pieces have been reprefeuted in the French theatre fince

Auguft laft. The immorality and ferocity which they breathe, fays

the author, is inconceivable.

Art. 27. The Hiftory of the BnJJotincs ; or Part of the Secret Hif-

tory of the Re'volutim, andof the firjijix Months of the Republic ; m
anf-jjer to Brijjht's Addrefs to his Conjiituents. Pr'mted at Paris, hy.

ord.r of the Jacobin Club, and difperjed to their Correfponding Clubs.

Tranjlatedfrom the French of Camdle Defmoulins , Deputy of Paris,

in the National Corrocntion. Second Edition. 8vo. pp. 68,
is. 6d. Owen. 1794.

This pamphlet contains the fubftance of two fpeeches delivered in

the Jacobin Club, and intended as an anfwer to Briflbt's celebrated

Addrefs. Perhaps the ruin of the Briffotine party may, in fome de-

gree, be imputed to thefe Ipecches,

Art. 28. A CdleBion of State Papers relative to the War againfi

France, nonu carrying on by Great Britain, and thefcveral other Eurc
pean Pon.vcrs ; containing authentic Copies of Treaties, Con-ventienSg

Proclamations, Maniffos, Declarations, Memorials, Remonfranees.
Official Letters, Parliamentary Papers, London Gazette Accounts of the

War, iffc. l^c. many of. ivhich have never befos-e been publtjhed in

England. 8vo. los. 6d. Debretf, 1794.

A coUeflion of the ftate papers which illuftrate the fentiments, ac»

tions, and views of the parties in the prefent war, neceffarily make an
interefting and important volume.—The reader will find that this

has been accompliflied in .,the prefent publication; in which the
greateft accuracy, fidelity, and diligence, are evidently difplayed.

Art. 29. A Letter to the Right Honourable William Pitt, on the Dec-
trines laid doiun by him rejpeding the Inirodu8ion of Foreign Troops.

8vo, Robinfons. 1794.

This writer, who appears not deftitute of talent, has taken fire at
the doftrine laid down by the Minijler, that the King has an un-
doubted prerogative " to introduce bodies of alien foldiersin time of
war into this kingdom upon his own n^re authority, without the pre-

fjous confcnt of Parliament." He trufis that there is yet virtue

enough
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enough left among us to rejedthe nvicked do^rine Mr. Pitt has rhoug-^^

proper to adopt, and fays he will take upon himreif to prove, by fad^

and argument, that it is not law. He dwells very much upon ne^t^t

ii've proof, and feems very defirous of throwing the onus proba?iJi upon
the objeft of his attack. He does not, however, flirink from the

conteit, but betrays more of artifice in his mode of difputation thai>

of cowardice. He ilates the whole military force of England to be

threefold, i. Military Tenants. 2. Militia. 3. Standing Army. Over
thefe, he contends, the Military Aft is the only fpecies of controul

;

pnd, as none can be liable to the penaltic;s of a law v/ho do not corre-

fpond to the defcriptions which its principles hold out, the Heffian

troops would be liable to no law at ail, as not coming under the de-

fcription of Bxitifli fubjetfts.

The other part of his argument turns upon the ftatute of the j 2

and 13 Will, 111. c. 2. whicrt Ilates that no alien fhould be capable of

holding an office of trull:—x\nd " will any man (fays thi- writer) tell

roe, that a body of foreign troops, commanded by foreign officers,

pofleffed of artillery, arms, and accoutrements, when introduced into

a foreign country, do not hold any nffi.ce or pofi of tniji in that coun-

try ?" Proceeding on this ground, he prefles the Minilter with

pointed inveftives upon what he pleafes to llyle his ambition, " to

extend the civil power of the Crown ;" and confiders the falvation of

the country to depend upon " an immediate oppoiition of the people

of England," and the interference of " the venerable Earl Carabf

den."

We pretend not to meddle with the queftions agitated by this wri-

ter, nor to remark upon ihe Angular plan he advifes. He addrefTes

the Minijitr ; and we fuppofe that the Minijler, if he fhould confider

the Letter of Jufficient importance, will take fomc fit opportunity of

repJjivg.

Art. 30. ^he Speech of Sir Hercules Langrijhe, Bart, on the Motion of
- the Right Hon. IV. £. Ponfonhyy in ih? Honje of Commons ofIreland, on

Tue[day, March Af, \-]C)£^, for a Parliamentary Reform. 8vo. 6d,

or one guinea per hundred. Stockdale. 1793.

There are fome ftriking parages in this Report of a fpeech,

which, however, is probably a very imperfeft reprefentation of tha{

which was adually delivered.

Art. 37. Addreffed to the Britijh Nation. Ohfrvations tind Re-

flexions on the Origin of Jacobin Principles ; the lending Dijlnters

Politics ; the Nccfffiiy of the prefen: V/ar ; the Cnufes and Effeds of

the late Bunkruptcits ; and on a Letter addrejfed to the Hon. fVdliatn,

Pitt hj Jnfper^'ilfon, Ejq. By afincere friend of his Country. 8vo,;

pp. 79. 2S. Debrett. 1794.

This pamphlet, the title page of which is thus fpecioiifly covered,

cannot boait an execution equal to its fonorous pretenfions. But if

the repall does not ftridlly correfpond with the bill of fare, it;

contains however, fome healthy viands, upon which the appetite that

is uot faflidioufiy corrupted will feed with ^a^sjfe^ion. .

\ • ' X Jiff
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The origin of Jacobin principles is traced by this writer in the

hofified progrefs of knowledge, and a difpofition rather to deteft

errors in government and religion, than to iuggelt any rational mea-

fures of improvement.

The particular turn of the DilTenting Politics is by this writer re-

ferred to the Noyt-repeal of the Corporation and'TrJi A^ls, a meaiure that

has thwarted thofe ambitious views which their general wealth and

relaxed devotion, have given them leifure and licence to indulge.

Though we have every refpeftfor thofe who differ from us on fp^'cula-

tive truths, and abhor every fentiment of intolerance, we cannot but

think the ccnduft of many amongft thofe who diflent from the efta-

blilhed worfhip of the country, very properly cenfured in the courfe

of this pamphlet.

Upon the other points which this writer profelTes to treat, we find

little that has not been anticipated. There is, however, a degree of

foundnefs and plain reafoning in his remarks upon commercial failures,

which makes amends for feveral imperfedions.

MILITARY.

Art. 32. Ohfer-vations on the Duke of Richmond's exlenjt^e Plans of
Fortification, and the nciu IVorks he has been carrying on Jince thcfe

fjuere fet afide by the Houfe ofCommons in J 7 86. By the Author ofthe

Short Ejfay. 8vo. 7s. Robinfons, 1794..

It happens rather unfortunately for the prefent work, that it fhould

have been publifhed at a time when the French have a fecond time
invaded the Imperial dominions in Flanders and Brabant ; for the

aitthor refts a part of his argument on the wifdonn and policy which
the Emperor Jofeph difplayed in difmantling the frontier towns of
Auftrian Flanders. Now we believe we fhall not be contradided in

averting that to this ftep his fucceflbr owes the lofs of the moll va-
luable gem in the Imperial crown; if, therefore, the relative iituationa

of the two countries were at all fimilar, which we do not think they
are, this inftance would be the ftrongefl argument in favour of the

Duke of Richmond's fortifications that could be adduced.

Throughout the whole of this publication the author feems to rea-

fon on the fuppofition that the enemy had landed, and that their ob-
jed was to take a permanent pofTeflion of this country. His ariju-

nients, therefore, do not apply to what we fuppofe to have been his

Grace of Richmond's object in conftruding the propofed works, and
which we confider as the primary objed for which we fhould be
guarded, namely, the preventing the pofTibility of their effeding a-

landing ; with this view we have always been induced to look on th'i

plnn for conftruding lines of defence on the coaft with a favourable

eye; efpccially as it does not appear to be liable to the objedion
which our author makes, that it tends to diminiih the Arength of the
adive force of the kingdom ; for if the inhabitants of the adjacent
tiawns and villages were called out periodically to learn the exercife
of the guns on the batteries, and ballotted for, in the nature of a
militia, a body of artillerymen might be formed at a trifling ex-
^nce, fully efficient to all the purpofes of this fcrvke, who would bs

of
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of no other fcrvic^ in the field, than that of driving off riie cattle, oj*

affifting in dragging the field-pieces.

We alfo differ from the author when he fuppofes that the objefl of'

an invalion would be permanent conqueft. If ever it takes place,

(which we truft our late brilliant faccefTes by fea have rendered im-
prafticable at prefent ) we conceive it will be carried on rather for

the fake of immediate plunder than of territorial acquificion, and
therefore that, by adopting the Fabian fyllem, our country would be

iaid wafte, and the end obtained which the enemy had in view.

\x\ order to controvert thofe parts of the author's arguments in

which we do not coincide with him, it would be neceifary to en-

ter more at large into the prefent itate of the kingdom, than perh^s
might be deemed proper or decent at this junfture ; we (hall, there-

fore, though with much reludlance, here take our leave of a publica-

tion which is written in exceedingly good language, and which con-
tains many very true and very excellent obfervations.

Art. 33. Iufiru8'mis iaYoting Dragoon Officers. i2mo. pp. 3s. Egerton,

This is a faithful defcription of the new mode of Exercife now in

ufe among the Cavalry, and may confetjuently be ufeful to the ne\v

corps,

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 3|. Ihe Vljitfora Week ; ar. Hints on the Improvement afTime

;

contaiuing original Talcs, Anecdotesfrom Natural and Moral Hijiorjf

deftgncdfor the amufement ofYouth. By the Author ofthe Six Princejfes

cfBabylon, fitvcnile Magazine, and Knight of the Rnfe. Small 8vo.

pp. 330. 3s. 6d. Hookham, 1794.

It is always with particular pleafure that we em.bracean opportunity

of recommending publications adapted to the minds, and likely to

<;ontribute to the Improvement of young people. It is highly to the

honourof the prefent period, that fome of our moft diftinguithed and
exalted charaders, have not thought it beneath them to exercife their

talents for this purpofe. The prefent volumeis certainly of this kind.
1

It contains a confiderable portion of interell; and entertainment, and it is !

written with much vivacity, but with a becoming regard both to tiic I

purity of fentiment and correftnefs of ftyle.

Art. 35. The Necromancer ; or, ihe Talecfthe Black Foreji, founded
on Fads, tranjiated from the German of Laivrcnce Flammenburg^
By Peter Teuthold. 2 vol. 12mo. Lane, 1794.

A ftranger farrago of Ghofts and Robbers was never put together.

This work calls itfelf a tranflation from the German : out of refpe(ft

to fuch of our countrymen as are authors, we heartily wifli it may
be a tranflation. We fliould be forry to fee an Englifh original fofull

of abfurdities. Errors of ignorance or of the prefs occur perpetually^

fuch as afFeil for effcd, adjeftives ufed for adverbs, &c. Siz.

Art.
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Art. 56. A 7ienjo Introdufiion to Reading, or, afeleSiion ofeafy L^Jfons,

arranged on a nexu filan, calculated tj acquire 'luith ecifc a theory cf
J'peech, and ta facilitate the impra-vemeyit ofyouth, defivned- as an
intrvdn^ion to the Sp^'aher. The fecond edition wirh great adiiitiocs

compiled by the publifher, izmo. is. pp. I'yz. Sael 1793^

This is a very ufeful and entertaining book for children, and its

having paffed into the fecond edition, proves that many others have
thought io as well as ourfelves.

Art. 37. The Life of I. P. Brijlt, Deputyfrom Eure and Loire, to the

National Con-veniion , ^written by himfelf, tranjlatedfrom the French,
Svo. pp. 92. 2S. 6d. Debrett, 1794.

ErilTot anxious to repel the attack on his Probity and Honour, wrote
and publifhed this vindication of himfelf, containing a brief accourt
of his life and conduct. It is certainly written with fjirit, and may
be perufed with advantage.

Art. 38. Literary and Critical Remarks onfundry Eminent Di-viaes and
PhilofGpher% ofthe laji andprefect Age, particularly Sir Walter Raleigh,

Cudivorth, HcbbeSy Locke, Nenvton, Eolingbrokc, Shaflejhury, Bijhop

Butler, Dr. Blair. Dr. Gregory, Bijhop Porteus, Dr. Johnfjn, Bijhop

Hxrd, Mrs. M. Graham, Dr. Priejiley, ^c. iffc. combining Obfer^ja-

tions on Religion and Go-vernmtnt , the French Re'volution,\^c . rjoith an
Apbendix, tontaining a Short Differtation on the Exijience, Nature, and
Extent of the Prophetic Pouuers of the Human Mind; 'with Example

t

uffe'veral eminent Prophecies, of'VjhatisnonjjaSiingandfoon to befid-.

filed upon the great Theatre of Europe. Particularly thofe of Bijhop

Ne'wton, Baron S'wedenborg, Danitl de Foe, Dr. Prirfiley, Dr. Gold-

fmith. Dr. Smollet, Uc. ^c. 3vo. pp. 489. 9s. Croiby, 1794.

For the origin ofthismifcellaneous produftion, the publicfeems to be
more indebted to the author's defire of literary amuferaL-nt, than to his

thirit ot fame. It confifts of fuch obfervations as occurred to him on
the perufal ofa number of celebrated authors, loofcly thrown together
but occafionaily evincing flirewdnefs and penetration, as well as 2.

confiderable fund of information in the mind of the author.

We cannot avoid lamenting that the anonymous author has not adop-
ted a more conneifted and fyftematic method ofcommunicating his ideas
and thus drawn to a focus the various lights fcattered through tlws

publication. As to the author's religious opinions, they appear very
far from being fettled. In the preface he feems to argue Itrongly for
the doftrine of the Trinity, yet before he concludes it, be fays, *' per-
haps it wonli be well were i\\&fmple unity of the Deity slone incgJca-

tedi" and in the body of the work, is often very violent againft ortho-

doxy. In page 231 he tells us : " ItX.found rational religi.n, founded on
the rock of fenfe, take place ;" and in that part he is ftrongTy oppo-
fing the Divinity of our Saviour. The author fcems to have much
lineerity and goodnefs of meaning, but his booK of refleflions is not
one which we would put into all hands.

Art,
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Art. 39. Critical Ohferuatiani on tJot SixtJo Book of tlii ^neid„
8vo. 23. 6d. London, Egerton. Re-printed, 1794.

This elegant work of criticifrn Is known to have been written by-

Mr. Gibbon. Our duty, highly as we think of the book, confines us
to the circumffance of thus announcing its re-publication.

LAW.
K^t. 40. A concife 'Treatife of tide Courts of Lanx) ofthe City of London,

by 'r.iomas Emerfon, an Attorney of the Court of Kings Bench, and
one ofthefour Attornies oftin LordMayor*i Court , Svo.pp. 105. 2S. 6d.
Nichols. 1794.

The objeft of this publication is to make what are called the citv

courts better known, and their powers better underitood. Thefe courts

are four, the Court of ffuttings, the Mayor's Court, and the two
Sheriff's Courts. 'J he privileges of each are difcuffcd under their

proper heads, in a plain and perfpicuous luanner.

DIVINITY.

Art. 41. Addition to Art, VL No. XI. in Vol. III. p. 269.

C^ A learned correfpondent, who at firft figned himfelf Grceculus,

but fince has taken the Signature of J. T. S/y^f/d-w/?/, having favoured

us with fome valuable remarks on Coloflians, ii. iS. (in confequence

of what we faid on that fubjeft, in the article here referred to) we
have thought it right to give the fubftance, and in part the words of
his communication, in the following manner :

—-' i«T>tWi3EaM>» J

CololT. ii. 18. MnJf/j vyixs KxrxSpx'^tviiu SeXwv tv ra7riifo<Pfa(TVvi)

ksci Spr,a-KSix Tjjv xyyi>^uy. >c. t. X.

Onr correfpondent, though he thinks the l^nglifh verfion of the

three firft words •• let no one beguile vou of your reward," con-

firmed by Krebfius, conceives that there ilill hangs a cloud of obfcu-

rity over the word xxlxCpx^tvilu, which he attributes to the want of A

fufficient number of paffages containing that word, through w hich

the connexion of its meanings might be traced. In this we do not

fully agree with him. We think the word intelligible ; and though,

in mere refpeft to the authority of Jerom, we allow that it was often

ufed by the Cilicians, we are fure that the ufage was not peculiar to

that people. We fufpeft that Jerom took refuge in the -fuppofed

provincial ufage, from the difficulty he found in tracing the ranaified

iignifications of the word.

On the word CiXuv ]. T. argues ftrongly and ably for its being

conne^ed with tv rx'TruvoippQavvYi, and not with KxrxQpxQtvvv : fo

ftrongly, that, on further confideration of the palTage, we are vvilling

to accede to that union of the words. But we did not, as he fop-

pofcs, miftakeScaliger, nor overlook the coincidence between his

interpretation and the English v6rlicn*
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We i® not however think with our cprrefpondent that ^sXwv, mean, "

Xng^'wiUiugly,freely, jn an jrtvitation, would be- aijy proof againft the

pofilbility of its being ufed with i/.r^ii y.ct^x^^fxQzviru. In different

contexts it will have difterent fenfesj aJl refolvable ultimately into the

radical fenfe of luilliHg.'^ What I rej«Bce, to hear (as in thp paffage

from-,<ii(cI-;ylus ^z\m ^Turdsmsvcrfl^xt Xnr^x-i, I •will io hear : ajid hence

the common alTociation of " my will and pleafure*.-" Befides, that

in Herodotus it is sCsA.fuslo ^-cXojv, not i2>fXcvsii.-'j as he quotes it ; narra-

tive not hortatory. We fhall now infert our correfpondent's inter- -

pretation of Si^wvj iiV fupporf of the public yerfion of our.chujch;

and in his own \yords. . ] . -i r:3fLQ»'U> .«wX !^ »<!> ».'Aaj 'ii> fln:.r>f"r

" Our Englifh, tranflators, by a b6ld exercife of manly fenfe and ,

unfettered fpiiit (unfettered I mean by that attention to. much irrelevant

erudition, v/hich has ingenioully bewildered later critics) hzf\'e ftruclc

ont at once the «//v fenfe {.ws iuoi) that the context and the words

will admit— '•' Let no one ibeguile yon of your reward, in a vo-

luttta*y humility, and worfhipping of angels,";. &c. a verfion de-

manded by the E^^XoOfioCT^/fo: pf v. 23, and fuppo'rted by tbe autho-

rities of Caftalio t and i^caliger. For thus tranflates Caftalio

—

" Nemo vcs fupplantet, inniodeftia, angelorumque cultu.yz^/ //]«-.

cens ;' which {a\\S. Jibi placens is fufficiently near in purport and

effect to e5f.\pvr/if, and kmat^^'itJ^ws, to put. it beyond difpute

that ,our tranilators, Cartalia, and Scaliger, were- all of the fame
mind and meaning ; and yet exprefied themfelves in language and
manner fo free and independent, that they fhould feem not to have

had any confaltation whatever on the fubjed. It is like the general

agreement of the four Evangelifts. By voluntaryi it will not be de-

nied that the writer meant Jelf'impofed, ftlf-afcfied : and what .i%,

s^MovTUi ; voluntarius et iiltroneus ; and what ly.aaix^ofj^ivos ? Seal*- •

ger could not have chofen a term more expreffive of his agreement

with the language of our tranflation : hac-ix^oi^xi, the verb, is Jponte

cffero ; and iy.acrtxcrij.o;, the fubflantivc, ftands thus in honeft :{: Sea-,

pula " fpontanea oblaiio" ex Bibl. Interpr. On fuch argument, and .

.
* In remarking upon the paflages of the Septuagint produced by -

us,;.as containing the verb CAa; in a fimilar fenfe, J. T. fays that Pf.

xl. 12. is a mifprint, no fuch words appearing in the £f// Septuagint
of 1653 by Daniel. In that edition they are Pf. xli. 1 1.—That refe-

rence wa^ accidentally taken from Grabe, where, from thecircum--
ftance of the 9th and 10th Pfalm being united into one, the fubfe- •

'^'leiit numbers are changed. The title alfo is reckoned as a verfc,

!:ich makes it 12 for 11.

+ My voice goes with Sir John Cheke, *' Mehcrcule majorem
'Tcipio frudum in legcndo Caftalionem (fc. Caftaiiotfls Biblia) quam

evolvendis omnium fcriptorum commentariis."'

\ We objedt vehemently to the application of the epithet honeft to
:apula-; fmce it is upon record that Scapula ftolehis Lexicon from
•s mailer's (Henry Stephens's) Thefaurus, while it was printing, and

riuned him by felling it againll him, after all that labour. The epi-
tiiet probably was not meant to be particularly exaft,

P fueh
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. IV. AUG. I794.
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fu<5h authority, I will repeat the refult of my refearches in the fol-

lowing free and dix'crfified paraphrafe : Sr^wv sv, &c. &c. " having

his on»n nvay—purfuing his onvn caprice, (the Jibi placens of Caftalio)

in humility, or, as we have it in our verfion (let no one beguile you}

in, or by, a voluntary, (/. e. fclf-impofed and gloried in, as meri-

torious and fupercrogatory) humility, and worfhip of (i. e. paid to)

angels," another aft of fupercrogatory attention, to tht /pecifad ob-

ject of angels, in all others refpects of the fame kind with the £0eXo-

QfTttrKttoc in ver. 23."

Our- correfpondent agrees with us in rejecling the conjedural

reading of ixBuv for QiKm, efpoufed by Mr. Bryant, and propofed

alfo l^ P. Junius and Toup, though he prefers it to the interpreta-

tion of Krebfius. With ftill more difapprobation he difcards the

OsXyuv of Le Clerc, which is indeed an unhappy effort.

On the fubjecl of the word Opvio-y.etx, our ingenious and learned

friend unknown feems clearly of opinion that it cannot be interpreted

as€xpreffing the manner and deportment of angels : and indeed au-

thority for fuch a fenfe does not prefent itfelf to our recolleftion.

Bnt- as this part of the topic has difficulties, and as J. T. treats it

with much ability, v/e will again infert his own words.

'^•*"With regard to the terra Qpn^rxvec, and the queflion whether ruf

acyyBXuv defignate the objeft of vvorlhip, I have to remark, that

amongft Jews or Chriftians, whofe profeffion it is to believe and

adore the one God, the term Qpva-y.six and its fynonyma, expreffive of

religious fervice and adoration, need not the fpecification of their objctt,

except in particular cafes of rare occurrence, where the adoration due

to the one great and true God happens to demand mention, as trans-

ferred to idols or to angels. 'H twv ocvuvviamv bi^ujXujv Qpna-xsix, where the'

objeft is determined for a particular purpofe ; whereas sis tirtrocui*

O^-namixs has no objeft fpecified, becaufe it could not be miftaken.

So it is with Opva-yaix y^'jcQxfx, riiJi.iT(foc, rovrov—in which inftances it'

fometimes indicates religious fern:ice in general, and fometimes in a

fenfe nearer to our word, 'i.mrjhip or adoration. Indeed it feems ufelefs-

to contend for the right of S(3i9t7XE;« to govern an objed, with the paf-

fage in Wifdom and that in Herodian before one's eyes, and with rhe

additional fad, that the verb has an object after it in the fame Wif-

dom, S^'/jcrxft'Eu ra. yXvirrai.—and in Herodian, ^fAa-)ievnv tw Qsxv rvy^s,

as well as the invcrfe ufe—in the paffive, 6pr.(TiisvBi/.ixi, Color, Hero-

dian. Vide Scapul. in verb.

Such then being the ftate of the cafe, the queftion turns on thefe

two points. Can QpucrKua ru-n acyyiXuv bear the interpretation of culiie

angelica i. e. " tali cultu et habitu, quo angeli inftrufti funt, et qui
*' angelns prseferat et mentiatur ?" And, if it can, does the context

and general tenor of the fentence invite and favour fuch interpreta*

tion in this particular inftance ?

For the firfl;, I fee no evidence whatever, ex Linguae ratione, adduced!

in fupport of the opinionby Krebfius, (and the argument of Wolfius, the

acutenefs of your fight leads you to agree with Krebfius in rejeding)

—And, if I rightly underftand the language of Wolfius, which is

not Very remarkable for its precifion or perfpicuity, I Ihould think hej

means/
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meanSj in plain words, the fanElity of angelic charaBcr, as afftSled in

external circumjlancts of condud and dem.^aiioT^r, or more briefl)', the.

affectation of Jiich fanaity—And fo too fhoilld Krebfius mean. But
the language of each carries with it an ambiguity, that appears as if

they were afraid at once boldly to exprefs their meaning, and to trull

IX. to their readers, without the fpecious and conciliatory ufe of gradual
intimation. Firji comes adtu, uncertain in its literal or metaphori-
cal acceptation ; for if the former, from nxihom and to nxhom is that
oiltus dire(fted ?—then habitu, which no common fagacity could dif-

cover in e^vjaKe/a ;—then quo angeli injlruai funt—which I confefs I
cannot underftand, except cuhis be taken in its metaphorical fenfe as

nearly equivalent to habitus; and if cultus be yo taken, we furely
want coincidence, that ^fnayMa can Qver/a fignify ;—laftly comes qui
engelos pr^fcrat €t mentiatrtV, words fufficiently indicative of Wol-
fius's opinion, that this faid beguiler, notwithilanding his afFecled hu-
mility, affamed the holinefs, and fo eventually courted the honours of
angelic purity. Krebfius admirably explains rx'rrcivo^poa-uvny, humili-
tatem affectatam et ad alios, fanditatis egregije fpccie, decipiendos
compofifam ; but, when he would connect the idea of fanQity {o
implied in -^x-niiw^^oavrn, with the following words 6. r. a., as in
them more ilrongly enforced and fpecificaliy determined, in that fenfe
which I have above ventured to give to the words of Wolfius—

I

muft again repeat, that we want evidence to juftify the interpretatioa
of the words in a meaning fo far defleded and diftorted from their
general and current acceptations, which are two ; for according to
the different nature of the genitive cafe that follows ^(nryy.ux, (I fup-
pofe that gen. cafe to be expreffive of a per/on or an agent) it may
fignify the ivor/hip -which a perfo?2 pays (fc. to the Deity), as rovrov n
Bpr.a-nsix, this 7nans ixior/hip or religious fer-vice ; or, njuorjhip paid ta

fome bei?ig, as 6pr)a-y.tix rov Qsov, or Bprjj-y.eix rcov ci^icXuv.

In the defence of his own opinion againft any given argument or
comment of his opponent, the critic may fairly expofe whatever looks
like the ambiguous and indeterminate language of mifconception, and
betrays error by its phyfiognomy. And fuch deteiftion Krebfius in-
vites even more than Wolfius. Had the former been content with
talem cultum et habitum, quali angeli ornati funt, the fcholar would
have been but as the mafter, chargeable with excluding from 9pr}3-)csix

all immediate and dired idea of the agency of oihers in bellowing
honour, re^jerence, reJpeB, &c. fuch as the dignity of an angel might
demand and juftify, and in confidering it as merely expreffive of the
ieg/iiler's fandtimonious demeanour. But by introducing the <vcrbal

fubllantive renjercntia, which ever denotes fome expreffim of refpea,
iomt fentiment of anve—relatively to a given objed, and which does
not (Ignify ret-ereyid appearance, or holinefs of deport/fient—by fuch intro-

duction, he has exceeded the inftrudions of his raafler, and paired two
different ideas, which the one term Qp-na-Ktix is evidently incompetent
-to exprefs at once.

.. It would lead me into too minute and prolix a detail to conlider
how far this interpretation, ftartcd by Wolfius, defended by Krebfius,
and adopted by you, would bear to be accommodated to the three

different fenfes of QiKm, and the two conjectural readings of GiXyuv

P 2 and
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and jxOwv : with that fenfe of SsAav for which I contend, and witll

£X9a)v, it would be moft eafily compatible.

I will juft drop the hint, ere I conclude, that to determine certain

parts of this controverfy, recourfe might be had to feveral fimilac

paffages—in the way of caution I mean—in the v^ritings of St. Paul,

In this very chapter there are three parallelifms of this/or/.

V. 4. Tovro ^£ Xiyu, Ivx p.-n ris vi/.xs 'n:xpxKoyi^-nrizi ev TTtdxvoXoyia.

X. T, X.

V. 8. BXsirsTi, jj^v) ris v/j^xs £$-«» avT-.siyayujv ^ix r-/is ^i\oao^ixs, x. t. >i,

XXTX TVIV TTXpXOOiJlV. Y.. T. X, KXTX IX 'iOiyilX. >C. T. X.

V. 16. M« T<y ti^«y xpinrui ev i3faia(T. k. f. A.

I muft now conclude with my fincere thanks for the pleafure and

inftrudion I have derived from the whole critique, and efpecially for

the elucidation of E/x/Sarsycuv, the meaning of which is clearly afcer-

tained, againfi the opinion of the learned author of the obfervations."

We are perfuaded, that by inferring this communication, we (hall

gratify our critical and learned readers, and therefore have with plea>

fure introduced it, as fupplemental to our former criticifms on Mr.
Bryant's pamphlet. We have nothing further to add but to correft

thofe errors of the prefs in that article, which the careleflhefs of the

compofitor left or made after they had been altered on the Iheet.

P. 272.

P.

p.
273-

274.

p.

p. 276.

p. 277.

1. 7. r. v.xix^fx'^ivit.

1. 24. idem fit.

1. 30.

.1. 43.

interpretation,

infidiari.

1. 21.

J. 18.

1. 23. yLx}xQ>px^ivirui.

1. 2Q. confirm our.

1. 35. vide.

ult. — Titv Qpxy.uv,

I. I. ru>v @sujv.

1. 12. decipiendos^

1.17. — 'Ativx.

1. 7. — awav/wv.

1. 22. Paulino.
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FRANCE.

Art 42. Parailele des Religions. 5 vol. in 4to. farmant enfemble

4000 pages. A Paris. Prix broche 52 livres 10 f.

In the Preface to this work we are told, ' Que I'impartialite de
I'auteur eft telle, que pourroit I'etre celle d'un phylicien, qui ne traite-

roit que des fujers rcnfernnes dans le cercle de fa fcience, & qui

n'etant d'ailleurs voue a mil fyfteme ne deguiferoit aucun des pheno-

inenes, qui peuvent favorifer un fyfteme, tel qu'il fut.—That our

readers may be enabled to form fome idea of the method obferved by
the author in \\\h parallel, we Ihall here tranfcribe the table of the

fedions and chapters i:to which it is divided.

Premiere partie. Le Pagmiifme. Section premiere. LeFagayilJme Mo'
derne. Chapitre ler. Religion de la Perie. II. Ce I'Inde en de^a

du Gange. III. De I'Inde au dela du Gange. IV. Du Tiber. V.
De la Chine. VI. Dujapon. VII. De la Tartaric. VIII. Dela
Laponie. IX. De I'Amerique. X. Des Terres Auftrales. XI.
De I'Afrique. Sedion Seconde.

—

Le Paganifme J?icien. Chap. ler.

Religion des Finnois. II. Des Sarmates. III. Des Scandinaves.

IV. Des Celtes. V. J)es vScythes. VI. Des Arabes. VII. Des
Atlxniens. Vlil. Des Ethiopiens. IX. Des Africains. X. Des
Romains. XI. Des Illyriens, ties Getes, et des Thraces. XII. Des
inlulaires de la Mediterranee. XIII. Despeuples del'Afie Mineure.
XJV, Des Grecs. XV. Des Egypriens. XVI, Des Syriens et des

Pheniciens. XVII. Des AlTyriens et des Babyloniens. Seconde Par-

tie. Parailele des Religions Paiennes, les unes avec les autres. Troi-
f.eme Partie. Le Mahometifme, Quatrieme Partie. Parailele du Ma-
homctifme avec lePaganifme. Cinquieme Parties Le Juda'ifme . Six-

icme Partie. Chap. ler. Parailele du Judaifme avec le Paganifme. II.

Parailele du Judaifme et du Mahometifme. Septieme et derniere Par-
tie. Chap. ler. Parailele du Chriftianifme avec le Judaifme. II. Pa-
railele du ChrilHonifmc avec le Mahometifme. III. Parailele du
Ch.nftianifmeaveo lePiiganifme. IV. Parailele du Chriftianifme et

du Deifmc.

The author appears to be well acquainted with the works of moft of
the modern writers on thefe fubjeds, and has availed himfelf in parti-

cular of theMemoiisof the Academy of Sciences and Belles Lettres ;

the Hi/loire des Caiifes Premieres, by M. Le Batteux ; the Memoiresfur
k Principe de I'Unit-ers, et I'Origine des Dieux du Paganifme, by M.
Bergier ; the Monde Pnmitif of Mr. Gebelin ; the Letters and Me-
moirs of Mr, Dupuis, &c. He profefies to take nothing, or fcarcely
any thing, on himfelf, but to make the authors whom he has cited only
icfponfibie for the opinions advanced by them. Efprit des Jourmux.

q Art,
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Art. 43. Traite EUmentaire de rimprlmerie, OU Le Manuel de VItrt"

primeur, a'vec \o planches en taille-donce, far Antoine-Francois Mo-
mero. In 8vo. A Paris, chez I'Auteur, imprimeur libraire,

J793'

Though we had already in the French language fome very ufeful

elementary inftrudions in the art of printing, fuch as the Science Pra^

iique of M. Fertel, and fome articles in the Encyclopedie
; yrt, fays our

author, when we refled on the improvements that have been made in

it fi nee the publication of thofe books, it is to be prefumed that the

prefent treatifc will not be deemed unneceflary. On the contrary, he

hopes, and we are perfuaded, that he has rendered an important fer-

vice to the public by again laying before them the fubftance of what
had been wri;tei by others on the fubjefi, and by the development

of new proceiles, of which none can be fuppofed likely to give fo fa-

tisfaftory an account, as thofe who are themfelves immediately em-
ployed in the bulinefs.

Our readers will eafily conceive that a work of this kind, ar-

ranged, as it 13, in alphabetical order, can hardly admit of being

analyfed by us. It may certainly be conful ted with advantage by the

learner, whowifhes to acquire a praftical knowledge of the art, and

by the inquifitive perfon, who is delirous to acquaint hirafelf with its

theory. To the Philofopher alfo it will, on the one hand, fuggeft ob-

servations on the progreflive induftry of the human mind ; whilft, on
the other, he will be mortified to difcover how very little even thofe

perfonswho are believed to underfland their own language in thehighefl

degree, know of it from the moment that it becomes technical. Each
trade and manufafturc has its appropriate terms, to which Voltaire and
Montefquieu would have been perfett Grangers, andthefe idioms will

likevvife, on examination, be found to be much more extenfive than

is generally imagined. Jhid.

GERMANY.
Art. 44.. Samj!ilu7ig 'Von Liedern der Liebe im Gefchmacle Salomo's,

Neu iiberfetzt itnd mit Arimerhingen beglehet von loh. Franz Beyer.

Colletiiun of Lo^e Songs after the tnanner of Solomon ; neioly tra'ijloled,

and accompanied wilh remarks, hyl. F. Beyer; Marburg, 120 pp.

in i2mo.

There is, perhaps, no book of the Old Teftament which has of late

tjeen-fo frequently tranflated, and on which fo much has been written,

as the Canticles. Accordingly, it has by different commentators been

regarded in very different lights, fome confidering it as fraught with

oreligious myflery, whilft otkers, on the contrary, as flrenuoully main-

tain thatit is nothingmore than an araatorial long in the manner of Ana-

creon. Mr. B. belongs to this latter clafs, and does not only deny that

the original author was Solomon himfelf, but contends likewife that it

is merely a colledion of detached pieces compofed by other perfons

agreeably to his manner. To cllablifh this opinion, he compares the He-
brew
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brew word nvi^ with the Atabicfurair, fignifying, according to Golias*

Jlruei lapidum,colleS}io /€?itentiarhm &. ^. Coranicarum &c. to which

might have been added, the Chaldaic form -y-j, the Hebrew Tra Ifaiah

III., the Syriac miy, and the Arabic Ji'war 0^ Jhivar. One of the argu-

ments adduced by the author to prove that this poem was neither written

by Solomon himfelf, norby any of his contemporaries, is taken from the

number of his wives and concubines, the formerofwhom are ftated here

to have been fixty, and the latter eighty only ; whereas in i . Kings xi. 3,

the latter are faid to have amounted to three hundred, as the forme?

were likewife feven-hundred ; a circumftance which has not efcaped

the notice of Dr. Hodgfon in his tranflation of this poem. He con-

ceives therefore that thefe pieces muft have been compofed at a later

period, and after the divifion of the kingdom, when the royal re-

venue being confiderably reduced, the number of females kept in the

Harem would, of courfe, be proportionably diminifhed. At any rate

he thinks that though it could hardly be expcded that ihe poet (hould

give an accurate account of their number, he would, inftead of lef-

fening it, have been more likely to have reprefented it as greater than

what it really was.

However this maybe, we cannot but allow that the Author has in

this verfion proved, at leaft, his own intimate acquaintance not only

with the Hebrew language, and thofe cont:c6ted with it, but likewife

with the relations of tlie difFerent travellers into the eaft, both ancient

and modern, from whofe works he has felcfted fuch obfervations as

might tend to throw a light on this elegant, though certainly, in many
inftances, very obfcure, poem. Some of thofe taken from writers on

o

the natural hiftory of thefe countries, and among others, from Forlkal,

Oedman, Hoit, and Arvieux, are particularly interefting, as are

aifo his illuftrations ofthispiecefrom fimilar paflages, not only of an-

cient, but likewife of the modern poets. Thus, for example, he has

rendered the paffage, C. IV. g, thou haji ra'vi/hed mj heart ivith one of

thine eyes ;

" Du haft mein Herz verwundet

Miteinera deiner lilicke
;"

thonhafl ivoundeJ my heart ivith one of thy looks, agreeably to the Vulgate>

which he compares with Anacreon, Od. XVi. 6, 7,

ffasToy Je xxiyos aXKot

X. A.

So again in C. VI, q. The da7nfelsJanju her, and hiejpd her, and e^en

the quetns and the concubines praifed her, as it is here tranflated, appears

to be paraphrafed in thefe lines of Holty on a pcrfon of fuperior birth,

M'ho was enamoured of a country girl

:

*' Die Dame felbft mufs aus dem goldnen wagen
Nach deiner lieben Hannah feh'n,

Und knirfchend ficb den plattenBufen fchlagen,

Und fagen : Sie iji^ijahrlich/chiin."

2 That
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That is; " the Ladies themfalves liiuil, from their gilded Gcach^i,
look back after thy. beloved Hannah, and angrily beat their t^olonis,

^'^^hy : She is really beautiful.''.' ... . /:.;..;,,,

in his. application of the Sifler diale£ta,'Mr. B. haS; been verjr

moderacci and we entirely agree with: him, in the opinion, expreffed

in p. 55, of the danger attending an unreilr^iined ufe of thofe lan^

guages, in which the fame words may. unqueilionably, at a diiiant

time, have acqairedfignilications, which in the original Hebrew they
revfef pofftfiea.

Art. \^' Auacreontis Teii Cdrmivni grace c rece/f/ione Gail. Eax-

'^"tcri; cUmljufdtM x'otrs itertititn edidii, 'vartetatemnue lePJenis atquefrag-
'' menia, cum' fins nkimad<vcrJtontbus' ctSjccit Joan. Frid. Fifcherus.

'Leipfig, 1793. large Svo,

': •Since the fecond edition of this book publidied in 1776, the number
-of critics and commentators on Anacreon has been confiderably in-

creafed, from whofe attempts Mr. F. has prefented us with what he
judged mofl; worthy of fele£tion. In this nc.v edition the learned author
iias llriftly adhered to the plan adopted by him in thefirft and fecond,

retaining both the text and notes of Baxter, as he fays, gra'v-jjlnis

de canfis. Thefe are followed firll by his own obfervations, and then

by thofe. of Stephens and Fabre ; to wliich arc fubjoined the fragments

iaugmented by fon.e additional palTages, together with fonie other

•poems of, and concerning, Anacreon ; as alfo an Index Grcrcitatis, in

which, however, it appears that fevcral words are omiited. Tlie au-

ditions made to the notes and various readings are confiderablc, and
the former, both in point of number and impcrtance,fuch as might na-

turally be expefted from a perfon who has devoted hinifelf to the ftudy

of Anacreon for a Ipace of nearly twenty years. He exprcfTeshimfelf

very ill fatisfied with mcft of the coniciftural emendations propofed by
the celebrated Erunck, and flill lefs faiisfied wiih thofe of many other

editors, to whofe alterations of the text he generally affixes the Avord

male only. A lill of the different editions and MSS., from which
the various readings were coUeded, is ftill wanting, many of the fig-

natures fubjoined to them being unintelligible witiiout it. Ibid.

A^r.a^S.M.TTilliiCicerojiis Brutus; Sive de claris oraicrihtisliher, perpetua

annotatione illiiftraiiis a lo. Chr. Wetzel. Prrf7w/V/;>///- 1. G. Sclinei-

deri Epijiola critica ad E. T. Langerum V.C, Bihlnihcca; Guelpherhy

tana Prafednm. Halie, 1795 ; LXXXVIII. and 262 pp. in Svo,

Among the .many annotations which accompany this edition,"thofe

of an hiii^orical kind are the mofi: numerous, as they are indeed in

their own nature the moii interefting ; the author has, however, fliown

himfclf to be a very able exegetical commentator, arid we muff own
|1

that weiia. c received much fatisfadion from many of his explanations

of the text. His particular attention to chronology has likewife fug-

gefied forre happy emcndation.s, 'as, for inltance, where in chap. \^,

he reads «;;//« LXxxvi, iniiead of LXxxiii, others haVing likewife

bfen fuppiied by a MS. with which he was furnifhed from the library
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at Wolfenbiittel, of which the Epijhla Schmideri &c. prefixed to this

work gives an account. To the whole is added a chronological table

according to the years U. C. and a very copious hiltorical index. lijd.

Art. 47.Samuelis Bocharti, Rhotomagenfis'EccleJiiECadmeiijis oJim pafioris,

Hierozoiccn,, it-jc de animalibus A'. Scrifturc^. RecenfuitJuis mttsadjeciis

Ern. Krid. Carol. Rofenmiiller, Phil, D. AJ. LL. M. Tamus
j>>7>//aj-. Leipfic, 1793. XX. and 820. pp. in large ^to.

In this re-impreffionof abookindifpenfablv neceflary to the biblical

fcholar, Mr. R. has chiefly followed the edirioa ofClodius, generally

regardei as the moft perfeft, in which,, however, he has, with the

afliftance of Prof. Meilfner, difcovered many typographical errors,

which are here carefully correfted, as are alfo, for the moft part, the

quotations of palTages from other writers, and from the bible itfelf,

to which the author refers. Mr R. has likewife availed himfelf of the

accounts of other writers on the fubjeft of Natural Hiflorv, and of
travellers who have lived fince the time of Bochart, as Lorfbach,
Chardin, Thevenot, Pallas, Gmelin, Niebuhr, HofI, Volney,
Ka;mpfer, Poccc!;, Shaw, RufTel, Forfkal, Theret, Villamont, Job
Ludolf, Biiffon, Faber, Bruce, Munro, Gedmann, Paulfen, Faulus,

Wild, Forfler, Haffelquift, Lifter, Scheuchzer, &c. Several, indeed,

rriight flill be pointed out fromtvhich Mr. R. has made no extrafls and
with which he was probably unacquainted, as, VV.Ifvanfr FranzU
Hiftoria y\nimalium, ex ed. Cypriani, 1. H. Urfmi Animalia Biblica,

G. Mulleri S^j^oAoy.as biblica, /. H. Maii Hiftoria animalium in facro

cum primis codice memoratorum., Salom. t'mi TilZoo\og\a five Com-
mentarius hiftorico-emblematicusdeanimalibus quadrupedibusin facra

fcriptura memoratis, to be found in his commentary d° tabernaculo

Mofis, Dieterki Anfiquitates biblicae V. T. containing likewife an
Hiftoria animalium facra. p. 416, the works of Daniel Schell.r and
Frey on the animals mentioned in the bible, as well as others on tlie

fame fubjecf;, with the enumeration of which we {hall not at prefent

trouble our readers.

In regard to the editor's frequent omifTions of what he judged to be
of comparatively little importance in his author, and particularly of
the whole ofthe firft book, which in the old edition confifts of 73 folio

pages, we can only alk, Num qtiod tibi inutile -uidetur, idem et alii? Ibid,

Art. 48- Aramdifche oder chalddifche und Syrifche Sprachhhre 'von Joh
Jahn. Aramaean or Chaldaic, and Syriac Grammar, by ], Jahn,
Vienna, 1793. 134. pp. in large 8vo.

Before our author, and even before Schaaf, whom he profefTes to

"'imitateinthisrefpeft, the celebrated j. Buxtorf had connefted the lludy
' of thefe two dialcfts,which bear fo near a refemblance to each other, in
his Grammatical Chaldaica etSyriaca. Libris ill. We may remark, how-
ever, that the exiftcnceoffuch works does not render the prefent attempt
unneceffary, inafrauch as this is diftinguifhed from them not only
by the ufc of Sytiac letters in the Sjriac wqrds, but likewife by a va-

riety
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riety of important obfervations made by perfons who had treated either

dired;ly or indiredllyon thofe languages, fince the time of Schaaf. It

may at firft feem exrraordinarv that the author (hould in this grammar
have placed the pronouns before the nouns, which in the original for-

mation of every language mult have exifti:d betore them ; but thisin-

verfion of the ufual order will be attended with no fmall degree of
convenience to the learner, who when he comes to the chapter dejlatu

affixo Nominis, will already be acquainted with the narure and (ignifi-

cation of thofe affixes. Some of the idiotifms of thefe dialeds are like-

wife here very aptly illuftrated by a comparifon ofthem with modem
languages, as, for inftance, when t\\t Jiatus emphatkiis oi no\in% h tx-

plained from the definite article in the Danifh language, as in Konungen,

the King ; to which others might have been added on the changes

which take place among the letters in different dialefts of the fame

language, as in the German ejfef2,\n Englifh to eat, x.u, to, &c.; in re-

gard to the Ih/eola occultans, which indicates that fome letters pronoun-

ced in one dialed are omitted in another, exemplified in the German
Magd, Epg. a Maid ; rechf, right, pronounced rite ; and laflly in regard

to the Syriac pleonaftic afnxes correfponding with the German or En-
glifh expreffions Gottes fein n/jort, God his 'word, Chriji his faket Sec,

Mr. J. agrees with the modern grammarians in adding Schaphel, or,

as it is here written, Schapfel, to the number of the conjugations, and
we fhould recommend it to him in a future edition of his book to a-

dopt fome others likewife not generally ackno^ ledged as fuch, namely
Saphel, Taphel, Pauel, Paiel, Paral, Pali, Maphel, Ephal, and Pa-

mal. What he has faid in the preface on the radical words, or etyma,

in the eaftern languages, and on the origin of their verbs, taken chiefly

-from the obfervations of Aurivillius and Anton, is particularly worthy

the attention of the oriental fcholar. Je?ia Litteraturzeitmig,

We take this opportunity of pointing out the republication of feveral

Romances by the Greeks refiding at Vienna, asEuftathius, Longus,

&c. and laft of all, Xenophon Ephefius de amoribus A>jihiie,i^

Abrocomis ir\%\o.m Greek, with an Italian tranflation by Salvini.

The editor is named ncAu^^vTjs-, /£p£t's-,a learnedGreek,uho has lived here

for fome time as profefTor of the Helleniflic language to his countrymen

at this place, and who is foon to return to his native land Epirus.

He is likewife the author of a poem in Greek Hexameters on the

murder of the late King of France, entitled : T« kutsc, rriv

a'biu.ialov cnTo\o[jifiv XovSoCikov ^mscrw cktov Ba:(T<XE£^s TaX^v/aj, with a dedi-

cation to Prince Czartorifky. Mr Fortunatus Durich has alfo announce^

here, in a profpeftus written in the Servian language, a very curious

work to be printed in that idiom, in 5 volumes, under the title «f Bib/i-

otheca Sla'vica antiquiffima &c., from which we fhall here feleft the

fuperfcriptions of fome of the moft remarkable chapters. Vol. I.

"Cap. L. will contain the words of the mofl ancient Sclavonic language

colleaed from Greek and Latin writers, as far as the XI century;

chap. VI. the f clavor.ic Alphabet before the time of Cyrillus

;

Antiquijfima Bohemo-Slavica^ dialedi tnotmmenta Biblioih. Palatini

Vindobon. nunquarn edifa \. fragm. memhranetan dimidiifolii. Paffionalis

fjetidorhythmi fee. XIII. 1. ExaKgeliaritan Bohemicum, cujus feptem

r^ti^A^oiJeu pen/a heic proferuntur , glujfemata 'vero ex toto MS. charlac»9

coiUda
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collegia ohfemjaiionihus illiiftratitur ; Vol.11. c.V. Katura et iftdoles li?7gine

literalis Sla-vorum, et connexio qucedam cum Unguis Grceci, Latiua, atoue

Golhica, de anfiqnis interprctibus Sla-v. c. XI. de Scholis c. SI. Vol. Ill,

c. XVI. de Rejiitutoribus lingua literalis SI. characleribns Glagoliticis

ntentium. Vol. IV. c. XVIII. de Bihliothecis Europce i}i quibusMSS. codd.

Slanjonici Cynllico et Glagolitico charaSiere cxnrntiJervantur. C. XX.
de libris prohibilis Slwvorurn. C. XXII. Specimen popnlnris phil'jfophi^

Slaijonim in lingua liter, ct Bokemica obferniata. Lartly, in Vol. V. will

be found an account of the entire apparatus of Scalvonic literature, whe-
ther printed or inMSS., prefervcd in the Palatine library at Vienna,
together with fpecimens of the language from MSS and printed works,
as alfo a coUedion of infcriptions in that language.

Art. 49. Handhuch der biblifchen Literatur, enthaltend I. hihlijche Archath-

logie, 11. Geographie, III. Chronologic, IF. Genealogie, I'l. Naturlek-

re 11. Naturgefchichte, VII. hiythologie v. Gozetige/chichte, Fill. Alter',

thiimer, IX.KunJlgefchichte, X.Nachricht von den biblifchen Schrijiellern

i;3«Joh.Joach.Bellerman. DritterTheil;fortgefeticte biblifche Geographic,

UebrigesAJien.Manunlofbiblical literature containingbiblicalArchaealogy y

Geography ,Chronology , Genealogy, Uifiory, Phyftcs, and Natural Hifiory,

Mythology, 'with the hifhry ofIdolatry, Antiquities, the hiflory oftheArts,

andAccounts of Biblical luriters , by J. J . Bellerman. T>6/V^ ^o/. //^^ con-
' tinuation ofBiblical Geography ; the remainder rf Afia. Erfurt, 1 7 93.
49J pp. in 8vo.

Thefirft volume of this book which appeared in 1787, contains the

Archaeology of iheBible in four parts. i.The Archaeology of the Earth,
together with an account of its revolutions, from the fiifi; origin of
things, 2. The Archasoiogy of Man, asa commentary on Gen. i.3. and
.according to the principles of Kant. 3. Archseology of literature ; of
Writing, Letters, theVowels dx. 4.The Archceology ofArts, in which
the author treats of the cultivation of corn, wine and oil, the different

kinds of habitations, with the materials of which they were conftrufted ;

houfes, towns, and fortified places; the different articles of drefs, with
the feveral mechanical arts ic. In the fecond and third vol. an account
is given of the geography of the bible. The former of thefe, publifhed

in 1790, contains, befides a general introduction concerningthe fources

from which the knowledge of biblical geography is to be derived, and
forae other matter connected with the fubjed, the topography of the

bible antecedent to the time of Noah, and, after feveral very inge-
nious remarks on the Mofaic geographical chart, a fummary defcrip-

tion of the countries of Europe; and in Afia, of Afia-minor, Syria,

.and Phoenicia; of Paleftine what is generally known, including Galilee
.jand Samaria. In this third volume we areprcfented with a further ac-
count of Paleftine and particularly of Judaea and Pcrsa, as alfo of
Arabia, Mefopotamia, &,-c. It is evident therefore that the geographical
part is not completed in ihefe two volumes, no account having yet been
given by the author of Africa ; and we cannot but obferve that he has

, dwelt longer on the fubjeft of geography, than was confiftcnt with the
natareof his undertaking, and likevvife that the bcok contains many

..things not ftridly belonging to the department of biblical geognphr.
We
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We (hall however be anxious to fee the continuation of a work, which,
at all events, certainly abounds with iifeful information collected from
the moft approved writers on the fubjecls of which the author profcfles

to treat. Goetting. An%.

Art. 50. Meniorabilien, ehic phihjophijch-theohgifche Zdtfchrift, 'von

H. E. G. Paulus, der Phihfophie und ?noygenldndiJ'chen Literatur Pro-

fejfar zzc Jena: ^tes St'uck. Memorabijia, a philojophko-theologkal

journal, /5;)/ H. E. G. Paulus; ^th Vol, Leipfic, 1793. 203 pp.
in 8vo.

In this new volume of a work already defcribed in the *Britifh

Critic, are contained the following articles, i. On the Mythology,
Hiftorical Traditions and Philofophical Opinions of the molt aiicient

People ; an Effay by Mr. Fr. Wilh. Jofeph Schelling, who has di-

fiinguifhed himfelf, by a very learned and ingenious Differtation, en-
titled AntiquiJJimi de Prima Malornm Humanorum Origine Phuofophe-
matis Gen, III. Explicandi Tentamat. 2. Objedlions to the Affertion

(of Prof. B runs, in the Second Volume of the NeiiesRcper'orium,)

that there is no paffiige relative to the origin of mankind, in the book
of Genefis, from which, properly rendered, it can be proved that

they were all derived from one pair only, by L. J. C. Jufti. 5. Spe-
cimens of a Commeniary on Ifaiahjby the Editor, confifting of fome
new remarks on the firft five chapters. 4. Fragments of Job, tran-

flated and illuftrated by C. V/. Jufti ; to be con inued. 5. Further
Remarks on the Appendix to, or laft Chapter of, the Gofpel of St.

John. 6. Account of Biblico-Orienral Literature, confifting of, i.

Adefcription of certain oriental MSS. in the library of Schwachheim,
at Vi nna ; among which fome are remarkable, as Cod. XIII. an hif-.

tory of theprin-.es, generals, vizirs, and learned men in Afia, Egypt,
and Africa, in the 6th and 7th centuries of the Hegira, in Arabic,
by Ibn al Furat, 9 volh Cod. XVI, the lives of all the phylicians and
philofophers, from, the creation of the world to the year 630 ; toge-
ther with a lift of all the Greek and Latin works, that were rendered
into Arabic, under the Abbaffidae, tranfcribcd from a MSS. at

Cairo, regarded as the only exitting copy. Further account, p. 193,
of an Armeno-Tataric Pfalter, by Mr. Alter, who has before given
a fpecimen of it at the end of the firft volume of his Homer. '2. On
the Arabic Edition of the Pfalter, with a Comraentarv, by the Pa-
triarch Anthimus.printed at Vienna, in 1792, and noticed in thefBritifh
Critic. According to the account given by Parthenius, the tranflation

wasmade by Abdal Fafil, and correc^icd from the Hebrew original
i)y different perfons. 3. Enquiry into the critical Remains of J. A.
Bengel, on the N. T. ibid.

* Number!. Vol. II. p. 114. clx.

t Number II. Vol. Ill, p. 220,

Art,
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Art. jr. Handhuch ehier 'volljlutidigeu Erdbefchreibwig Polynejteus,

oder desfuiifie?i Erdthelh. Znucy B'dnde, nehjl einer Karte, njon Joh.
Traugott Plant. Eijhr Band, WiJi-Foly?teft(:n.—CoTiipletc Geography

of Polynejia, or of thefifth Di-vifion of the World. Tqvo Volumes, to-

gether "joith a Chart, by J. T. Plant. Firfi Vol, Weft-Palynefia,

Leipfic, 1793. 64.0 pp. in large 8vo.

In this work it appears that nothing is omitted which could be
deeiTied of any importance relative to the phyfical ftate, the com-
merce and navigation, the ftatiftic-s, the hiftory, the charafters of the

inhabitants, &c. of thefe countries, to which the author conceives that

rfie general name of Polynefia, from the number of its Iflands, is better

adapted than thatof Auitrafia, or South-Indies. The firll volume, in'

the compilation of which Mr. P. has availed himfelf, not only of
every thing which had been printed on the fubjeft, but likewife of
manufcriptaccounts, takes in the Weftern part of thofe Iflands, or, as

it is here likewife called. Ancient Polynefia, including the countries

bordering on Afia, as far as New-Guinea, and, of courfe, Sumatra,
Java, the Molucca Iflands, Celebes, Borneo, together with the adjacent

fmaller iflands, fuch as thofe ofSuIuh, Magindanao, and the Manilla
iflands. In the fecond volume will be deicrtbed Middle and Eaft
Polynefia, and in the lall. New Zeeland, New Caledonia, and
Oweyhi. The work is accompanied with a new general map. Ibid»

Art. 52. De Dramate Gracorum Comke-Satyrico, imprlmh de Sojithei

Lytierfa, fripfit H. C, A. Aichftedt ^. Af. Leipfic, 1793. 153
pp. in 8 vo.

Though the fpecies of dramatic compofitlon denominated by the
Greeks i:«Tipo< had often given occafion to learned difquifitions, and
tliough it hnd by fome perfons before been conjeftured that it might
have been divided into tragic and comic, this opinion had, how-
ever, never been direftly and cxprefsly maintained. It is the objeft,
therefore, of this eflTay, among other things, to cflablifli this divifion,
and at the lame time to throw fome light upon two fragments of the
Lytierfes, which our author looks upon to have been a coraico-
fetyrical drama.

The hiftory of thctragico-fatyrical drama (liould, according to Mr,
A. l.c diftinguiflied into four periods. The firft of thefe takes in
the age of Tbefpis, during which this fpecies of dramatic exhibition
was in its rudefl; ftate. In the fecond appear the refpcdable names of
Chcerilus, ^Efchylus, and Pratinus of Phlius, by whom the fatyric
drama was reduced to a more perfeft form. The third comprifes the
age of Sophocles, Achsus, Jon, Euripides, and fome of the moft emi-
nent theatrical Poets among the Greeks, whilft in the fourth is includ-
ed the Alexandrine period, in which, though it was ftill the cuftom to
Vint^fatyrs, they were, however, never reprefented.

Efl'entially different from this tragic fatyr was the comico-fafeyrical
drama, in which not only the writers of the ancient, but likewife thofe
oi the middle and new comc-ly, fo much excelled. The following
were the charaderiftic traits of the comic fatyr : the fubjeds were

borrowed
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borrowed partly from common life, and partly from the mythic cy-
clus, in which latter cafe they were not fo much parodies of tragic

dramas, like the middle comedy, as travefties of tragic fubjeds; as,

for inftance, in the Hercules of Rhintho, and others of the fame de-

fcription. Befides, in regard to the method of treating the fubjeft,itwas

ufual for the comic fatyr to adopt the fcurrilous and farcical, language

to which the tragic fatyr rarely chofe to defcend. Moreover, the cho-

rus of the former did not confill: of fatyrs, as in the latter, from
which circumftance it would follow, that the fcene would not in this,

as in the tragic fatyr, necelfarily be placed in forells, or in the open

air. Laftly, whereas the tragic fatyr was always reprefented after and
in the form of an appendage to fome tragedy, the comic fatyr, on
the contrary> was brought upon the ftage merely on its own account.

With refpect to the two fragments of the Lycierfes, on which fo much
had already been faid by (Jafaubon, Dalecamp, Arnaldus, St. Amand,
and more recently, by Prof. Heeren, the author contends that this piece

was neither a comedy nor a tragedy, but that it appertained more pro-

perly to the fpecies of the fatyric drama. The firft and longer frag-

ment is here confidercd as the prologue of the piece, from which Mr.
A. takes occafion to infert a diifertation on the ufe of the prologue in

the ancient drama, which might itfelfbe regarded as a feparate effay.

Several of his emendations of the text are very ingenious, and all of

them, in our judgement, perfeftly confiftent with the idiom of the

language. Ibid.

Alt. 53. Mahler'tfche ProfpcFce n>on ItalicTi,—TiSizcrefque Fieivs of
Italy, by Meflrs. Dies, Reinhart.and Mechau. Nuremberg, 1792-5,

in oblong folio. Price of each Z/i/T«//i«, confiding of fix plates,

4 rix dollars.

Of this work there have already appeared four Uuraifius. The ex-

ecution of the Plates is as beautiful as the fubjefts are well-chofen6

M M. Dies, Reinhart and Mechau, during their refidence at Rome,
bad agrfed to feek for the moll pifturefque points of view, of which no

defigns had yet appeared, and to devote their time to them. The pub-

lication was undertaken by Mr. Frauenholz, who engaged for this pur-

pofe a very able engraver from Paris, and he has paid every attention to

this object that its importance could demand. The 24 plates which have

already appeared, reprefent the following views

:

I. The Fountain of Egeria. 2. Fonts Molle, with the environs.

3. Part of the Galleries of the Colifeum. 4, Part of the Villa di

MecenatCy near Tivoli. 5. Ponte Ltipo, near Tivoli. 6. The great

Cafcade at Tivoli. 7. Cajlcllo Gandolfo. 8. Pallazuola.
_
9. The

Entrance of the Foreft of Marino. 10. Capllo Gandolfo, viewed on

another fide. 11. The great Cafcades of Tivoli, feen at a diftance.

12. The Lake oi Nemi. 15. and 14. S//^/«f5 and its environs, i^.

Ponte Salaro. 16. Views of the Aqueduds bearing the names of

Jqiia Mariia, and Claudia. 17. and 18. Two Views of the Villa

Borghefe. 19. Ruins of the /'//Az ^? Ventidici, near Tivoli. 20. A
part of the Colifeum. zi.Nemi. 22. The Temple of Vefta, near

Tivoli, with the Rocks below it. 25. LOfpiziodi S. Francejcy neai

Subiaco. 24. The Environs of Siibiaco.

We are promifed eight more cahien of this elegant work, forming

in all 72 plates. Oberdeutfche Littx.

'
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SWEDEN.
Art. ^4. Om JJpIyjJi'ingy &c.

—

On the Advantco^es r(:f::hbinrfrom^he
proper Injiruilhu of the Ptople : a Dijcour/e pronounced by M. de Ro-
{tn^ixn. Preceptor of the young King oj S-iveden, t^c. as Prefdent of
the Academy of Sci,:nces at Stockholm. Stockholm. 1793. Svo.

We know of very few occafional works that have been written with

more prudence and moderation, and which are therefore calculated to

produce more falutary effects, than this which is here announced by us.

'To inform the People—This exprelTion is become the fignal of revolt

againft all lawful authority. Theabufe of reafonhas intpired us with

a fear of its real progrefs. M. Rofenilein proves that defpotifm and
anarchy, thofe two inonftersof which the people are alternately the

viftims, are the terrible fruits of ignorance feduced by egotlfm. Tlie

more clear, therei'^ore, the ideas of tlie people concerning their fecial

obligations and their trueinterefts are rendered, the lefs they will have
to apprehend from thefe two monfters.

This difcourfe is divided into two parts. Tn the lirft, the author
makes enquiries into the nature of the information which it may be ex-
pedient to difleminate among the people; and in the fecond he points

out the happy confequences that are to be expected from it. He de-

monftrates the ftrift union which fubfills between the information, the

morals, and the profperity of a State, and proves, that the fureft me-
thod of protedling the people from being milled, is a well-regulated

public inftrudion. --- Stockholms pojku,

DENMARK.
Art, 5^. Beata run's otia Fungis Danicis a Theodoro Kolmfklold

impenfn. Topfvnmpene fojn indbefalte Kolle og Gr.etf-jampenc.—Co}-y~

phoEi, Clavarias Ramarlafjue compledenles cum breui Stnt^'^'ur^ inte-

rioris Expojitione. XXIV. &ii8pp. and in folio, in divided co-

lumns, Danilh and Latin, with 32 illuminated plates.

On this work, which equals both in fplendour and accuracy any
thing which we have ever feen in this department of literature, the
author informs us, that he has fpent 23 years. Of the illuminated
copies, from 35 to 40 only are puhlifhed.

Kiobenha'vnfhe laerde Efterretningert,

RUSSIA.
Art. 56. Putefchejlxvie po oferam Lndofchkomt i Onefchlomu N, Ofe-

retzkowfkago.

—

Tranjels on the Coaft of the Seas' of Ladoga and
Onega, by Mr. Okistzkowiky. PFith 1^ Tab/es. Peterlburg. 335
pp. in Svo.

We are here prefented with many excellent flatiflical, osconomicalt
and technological remarks on the diiferent towns of thispart ofthe Ruf-
fian Empire, together with an account of their feveral fabrics, manu-
faftures, mines, 'kc. by an author who is already known to the pub*
lie by other valuable works of a fnnilar kind,
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GEOLOGICAL LETTERS
LETTER IV.

To Professor B L U M E N B A.C H*

By M, D E L U C.

I

Th Hifiory ofthe Earth, from the formation ofthe Sand-Stcne Stntn,

to the lajl period in vshich the Sea
'
remained in its frji Bed ; the

Space of tifti m -which the Volcanic Eruptions began, and the

Strata ofQo'ei\.sand c/'Rcck ^•i\\.%\jerefor?ned.

N ray former Letter I entered upon the detail of operations
belonging to t]\e ffih of the Periods into which I have divided

the ancient hiftory of the Earth : and I fiopped at that point in

which the ^o/r««;V Er/^/Z/o;// were to be introduced into the fcene;

with this Phenomenon therefore, 1 fhall rcfume the feries of thefe

operations.

Continuation of the Fifth Period.

1 . Volcajiic E -iiptiom are among thofe of the terreftrial Phajnomena
that have moft excited the curiofity of former Geologills, both
bccaufe they indicate fome great caufe, and becaufe their charaiSers

have for a long time been mifundcrftood. The number of ancient

Volcanic Cones which are to be met with on our continents, as well as

of Volcanic IJlands fcatter'd in the Sea, gave rife to many fyftems, in

which it was attempted to explain the formation oioMX Cotitinents

tbemfelves, by materials forced up from the bottom of the Sea.

I had fhown in my Letters on the hijiory pf the Earth and of Man,
that all this clafs of fyllems proceeded only from a want of knowledge
of Fafts, and a forgetfdnefs of the principles of Phyfics and Mecha-
nics ; neverthelefs Dr.Ihttton had returned to them, in the Edinburgh
FhilofophicalTranfadiions, under a new form which required a par-
ticular examination. This I made in the Monthly Re-zieiv ; and
I believe that the Geological Fads are now tooevident, for this

caufe, fo vifihly difproporcioned to the greatnefs of the eifefts,

ever more to be thoup-ht of.

2. The Phenomenon of Vclcafzic Eruptions is doubtlefs a very con-
fiderable one, when we confider it feparately ; but it is very fmall,

when we take in the whole affemblage of Revolutions that muft have
happened to the furface of the Globe; and its produds bear but an

infenfible
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ihlenfible proportion to the mafs o^firata produced by Chemical pro-

cefles, ina liquid, where marine animals lived and propagated in great

abundance, and the bortom ofwhich conrequ?ntly could not be hard-

enedm the manner of Bricks. Tn^'ii;jirata, which conlHtutc the

greateflphsnomcDononourGlobe, have certain charaders, thatindif-

putably conneiSt them with all the ^f^pr^/caufes that have aded on it

;

while, x^^t Volcanicfuh(ianccs, raifed here and there in /rt/fyf/-/ on thefe

{imejii-ata, indicate certain local caufes only ; and it is in this point

of view that I Ihall ccnfider them.

3. The problem concerning Fokanic Eruptions involves the three

following Qiiellions— i. Whence is it that thefe Eruptions have
iflued f—2. By what actingforce have the_/}y^^ M^//^rj been driven

cut and accumulated on the furface ?—3. At what ti7m did thofe

Erupticns hs-Tppen, of which we have no accounts in hiftory ?—

I

fhall not treat thefe Quedions here at large, becaufe I have already

done it in my Letters on the hijiory of the Earth and of Man, and fince

that time in the nth and 27th of thofe I addrefled to M. de la

Metherie in the fournal de Phyjiqi'e.

4. Eirji ^eftion.—Many Mineralogifts have fought to difcover,

what the y?ra/i2 were that have furnifhed the fub fiancee of Z<2i;<z/^

and by what meafts they have been brought mtofufon ; but I have
reafon to think, that we muft feek for thefe below all qmxJirata.
The quantity of Pyrites found in c\xrfchijizje and argilLiccius ftrata,

led fome naturalifts, and particularly M. Pallas to fix the focus

oi Volcanoes in thefe. But Pyrites do not decompofe and burn, but as

they become expofed to the Air \ and each mafs of P)'r;>« being
perfedly fhut up in the part of thejlratum it occupies, is entirely

fecluded from the aftion of the Jir. The CoalJirata have alfo efn-

gaged the attention of fome naturalifts in this line of enquiry ; but
befides that they do not lie deep enough to anfwer the phenomena
Gi Volcanoes, and efpecially the prodigiou- re-aiii'm ^^ La-.jas \z\it\

to a great height, they are alfo furrounded by other fuhflances,

which prevent their comm.unication with the ^/r, without which they
cannot burn. Accidents many times have fet Coals on fire, in certain

mines, where they have even burned for many years ; but that has
been owing to not having taken the precaution in time of clofing all

the openings which allowed a fupply of Air. This method of check-
ing the conflagration is, befides, not prafticable till after acertainiime,
owing to the multitude of crevices that are produced in the ground
under which the Coals have been got ; but the combulHon only
takes place in the rubbifh, and in the pillars that are left to fupport
theyt!per-incuntl>cnt (oU, and it flops of itfeif as foon as it arrives at
the folid body ofy?r/3/fl.

5. And this is all that has been with any plaufibillty cdvanced
relative to the /ecus oi Volcanoes, by thofe who would place it in our
Jirata ; while a known circomflance obliges us to look beyond thefe;
namely that in their violent eruptions Volcanoes fometimes throw
out fragments of Granite, which is the fubftance that lies the Icwefl

^

of all we have a knowledge of. Further, if we confider the immenfe

I

effort that muft have taken place, to raife the Lav^i to the fummits

Q. of
8RIT. CRIT. VOL. IV. AUG. I794.
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of fuch Volcanos as the Cordeliers or jEtna, we fliall find that the
whole mais of our firaia will not have been too much to refill its re-

a^ioft, capable, as we know, of producing the moft tremendous Earth'
quakes, Laftly, we fee that /'ij/cir.vi/f ///az/rt'j have been produced by
eruptions happening at the bottom of the Sea ; a circumftance which
excludes every idea, ofJuhterranecus fires being owing to, the fame
caufes that occafion combiiftion at the furface of the Earth.

6. I therefore think myfelf authorized to fix xk^& place from vjiich

Volcanic Eruptions have ifTued, in the mafs of that fort of Mud, which
was originally feparated from the liquid w'n\i which our Globe was
at firlt entirely covered, and on which oury?ri7/« were afterwards ac-

cumulated. Perhaps I may be told, that this is only to rem.ove the dif-

ficulty further. Lut this is not a cafe to which this kind of objei5tion

will apply ; for after having excluded o\xr J}rata, that is, the fub-

fiances im;r,ediately known to us, we muft of courle pafs to other
Aibilances below them, indicated befides by various phenomena.
As to the manner in which the Lat-as have been formed in thefe re-

gions, it will not be expected I ihould aflign the fpecific caufes

;

I have fufficicntly (hown in my former Letters, that though we cer-

tainly cannot give any folid explanations of the great phenomena that

formerly took place in our globe, or which now take place beyond
our view, except by reafoning from analogy with thofe we are in-

ftrucledin by experience, \vt cannot expeft in this refpefl more than
general analogies. Now chemiftry (upplies us with many cafes, in

which, by operations very different from combuflion, a quantity of
fire is difengaged from fubftances which before fhowed no fymptom
of its preleace: it is then by analogy with thefe cafes, that we may
conceive how, by fome chemical procefs, certain foft and moift fub-

llances, inclofed in owrfirata, have been converted into La-vas fuch

as we fee them iffue from the bowels of the Earth.

q. Second ^ffi-ion. When iKia thick and glonving liquid was formed
at the depth pointed out by the preceding confiderations, what was
the agent which could drive it out and raifeit to thefummits of fuch
Volcanic Cones as jEtna and the Cordeliers ? In general it was the

elafiicfiuidf ; and we have already the proof that they were formed
in the ca--jcrns beneath the whole of oury?,*-/?/^, in the abundance of
fragments of the lowed order offirata which have been every where
thrown up to the furface. But thofe of xhek fiuids that we call per-

7!:a?ient or aeriform, are net fuflicient to explain our phscnomenon, it

is the aqueous <vapoiir or fieam which has been the principal ag-fw/

;

which will appear by attending to the nature of ^his fiuid.

8. The aqu. BUS ruapnur is zn elafiic fiuid, produced at all temper-

atures by the e'vapora:ion o^ ".voter. If a fufficient quantity of ^juater

is any where confined, this fiuid becomes there more and more
de//fc, in proportion to the increafe of /v<?/, and it is capable by thi»

of acquiring an immenfe power of expanfion : it Is dcftroyed inverfely

as the heat diminilhes ; either by degrees, if no preflure is exerted

upon it ; or iuddenly and entirely, from the firft fenfible diminution of

the heat, if the fame preflure continues to be applied to it. I have
fhown thefe laivs of i-apours and iheir cau/es in my ideas on Meteorologjf,

9. Now
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^. Now his a faifl, that in the interior parts of the Earth, quan-
•tities of matter are formed, which are fuled by Jire, and that they

are forced up through fome openings : nothing more then is wanting,

than that alufficient quantity of t'.v?/.'/- fhould be poured into the fame
xa'vtrn, to produce fuddenly fuch a fupply oi 'vapour as may be ca-
pable of the molt violent efforts, if it ha^no means cf efcaping ; for

then, if the way through forfte crevice of the ground be obUrui5led

by the matter in fufion, the 'vap.ur will extend its force againfl: thefe

matters, and force them up to the iurface, till at length, clearing
the pailage it will ilTue out itfelf ; for as long as it is confined, and
that there is any water remaining within, thefe will be no limit? to

its adlion, (which is alwa}s proportional to its denfity,) but that of
the quantity oi Fire.

] o. It is thus that heaps of La-z-ir of a prodigious height have been
formed. A palTage has been preferved throufrh the{e maifes, by
each eruption of iflz'a, (that is of that quantity of fufed matter
xvhich at any certain time has rifen to the inferior opening) having
terminated generally by i-xploficns, or, violent difcharges ot the e/ajfic

fiuids, making their way through the laft matter that was raifed ;

which explofions produce \.\\(tJhoiver5 of incoherent matter which v/e

call Volcanic ajhes. 7 he fubfcquent eruptions, produced by frefli

accumulations oi liquid ttMtier at the opening below, as foon at lealt

as any great quantity of a'<7/(;ar comes to be formed, purfue the fame
route, and terminate in the fame manner; thus Icngthtning the canal
or paffage : provided it docs not become obftrufted by fome demo-
lition, or by the Lan^a cooling or hardening within it. In thefe

cafes the ^capcur being pent in, acquires very confiderable fores,
it fhakes the foil, and at length produces an eruption oiLava in fome
part of the fides of the former co?/e. As long as the Z-a-x'i?/ continue
to pafs upwards through t^ie fame channel, which only fuffcrs an
increafe of its length, and that the explofions of ;Wf^«/V aJhes, iflue

forth by the fame paflage, thefe different matters, fpread over the
outfide, are accumulated in the form of a cotie; in the fame manner
as the earth is accumulated round the holes that Moles make
in the ground, as they dig their fubterraneous galleries. But

._,-If thefe accumulations increafe confiderably, on fome bafe which
in time becomes incapable of fupporting the weight, or which from
any caufe within, fubfidcs, the coie fa,ih to ruins in the inner parts;
and nothing remains externally but the irregular circumference of
the bafe, marked by the extremities of the Lava that had flowed
froni the fummit or the fides ; a reprefentation of which we have in
miniature in the deciyed flumps of trees that have rotted and become
excavated. I have given fome ftrikin'g inflances of thefe cataftrophes,
in the ancient VrAcavos, among which we find vaft circular ridges of
hills, which are the remains of Z-a-i;^/, mingled \m\\\\ ajka zx^^Jorics
fedtions of which appear within on every fide ; and \ve have an ex-
ample of this, (in little) in Vefu^jiiis, the prefent con- of which has

^fceen raifed on the ruins of an ancient cone, much more con-
fiderable, to the bafe of which belonged Moia/t S:mmn. This
r)ha-nornenon, which is to be traced in all countries abounding in
Volcanic matters, would alone be fufficient to f/;ow, how forgetful

fy 11em a tift
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fyfternatic men muft have been of the principles of Phyfics and Me-
chanics, when they fuppofed, that fubterraneous fires could have

raifed our continents themfelves above the fea, and left them,

through their whole extent, immoveable at this height (fupported as it

were by fome deicendant of .-^/A*/.)

11. We may recognife, in another phenomenon, the^/«V which

raifes Lc^jns ; for, to the greatnefs of the fudden efFeftsj to which no

other fluid can be conceived equal, we are to add the celTation of

his effed, without any other outward appearance ; I fpeak of £«>?^-

quakes. How can it come to pafs, that fuch extenfive trads of Land,

traverfed by immenfe chains of mountains, fhould be fliaken at one

inftant, by the produdion underground of a fufficient quantity of

i'ome JI:Jd ; and that the efted fhould ceafe, without ihis^uid making

its efcape above, with a violence capable of overthrowing the moun-
tains themfelvcs r Thisy?//?Vfometimes ftrikes the bottom of the Sea,

heaves the water, and rhrows it with violence upon the coaft ; why
does it not pafs through the mafs of water, as a column of Air, afting

with a iimilar force, would dor Becaufe this fluid is not an ^ir, but

the aqueciis vapour, which is deftroyed as foon as it lofes that portion

ci heat by which it had been produced.

12. And thus the folation of the phsenomcna of Earthquakes em-
braces fome of the greatell of our Geological problems. To pro-

duce thefe efFefts, it is firft requifite that our Continents iheuld cover

large ca^uerns, which through a great extent, communicate with

each other j now I have already fufficiently fhown, that the produc,

tion ofa fuccefiion of different y?/-fl/^, and the cataftrophes they have

undergone, prove that cwverm muft have been fucceffively formed

beneath them : fo that the caverns now exilting, are fome of the re-

mains of thofe. It is neceffary alfo that there fhould be, in fome parts

of the interior of the Globe, Heat capable of producing fuddenly a

prodigious quantity of aj'Kfoaj T/iJ/cjar confiderably denle ; and we
know, by the prefent ^o/c^2KOf/ that there muft be in feme of the

ca'uerns, certain fubftances infujiw.—We have only to conceive then

a great qiaantity c{ Water fuddenly flowing in upon thefe fubftances;

and the number oi ca'uerns we find in our Mountains and Hil!s, fuf-

ficiently fhow us in what confufion o\xt Jlrata are,fo that we cannot be

at any difficulty to comprehend how quantities of Water may be ga--.

thered in the interior parts of the Globe, which from time to time

will be breaking their dikes, and flowing into thefe fyrnaces. By

this an Earthquake is produced ; which ceafes without any outward

manifeftation of its caufe, from the vapour penetrating into other

ca'verns, or fjpires of the firaia, there icjing '\K.%heat, and fo be.',

coming condenfed into Water.

13. 'Jhird ^ejiion. At what /^friW was it, that thofe grand

Eruptions began, and principally happened, the monuments of which

remain, but of which we have no hiftorical account? I refer thefe

events to i\\t period I am treating of, becaufe we find a number of

Volcnnic cones and difperfed Lavas^ which have been enveloped by -^

Calcareous firaia abounding in marine bodies, and afterwards by /r^7/'«

t^Uandilone. Thefe Eruptions therefore took place while \S\e^ Sea

covere4

t
n
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covered our Continents, and the Volcanic tones were rai fed, as, in

our time, /.' IJcla Nuo<v(i, the new IJland\n the Archipelago.

14. I Ihall not now Hop to notice the idea ofthofewho, from
obfcrving the alternations of Lavas and calcareous fcrata, to be found
in feme places, and from the cnlcar>^ius jirota that envelope fome
Folcanic cj'ies, have fuppofed, that the Sea has many times over-
iiovved our Continents ; having already (hown in my other works,
that this is an ufelefs fuppofition, and contrary to every Geological
pha:noraenon. Neither fliall I return, and for the fame reafon, to

the notion of thofe, who, taking the Volcanic ajhes which they find

intcrpofed between the Lavas of fome Volcanic cones, for decompo-
fuions of thefe La%ias in the Jir, and fo counting, in the abrupt
fedions of certain cones, (fuch for inllancc as yEtna) the fuccefiive

returns of this phenomenon, and calculating the time required to
produce them, have concluded, in contradidion to all the phseno-
mena which irrefiilibly prove q\ix Continents to be very Modern, that

they are oi 9. prodigious jge. I therefore fhalloniy repeat; that thefe

large cones, began to form in the Sea ; and that then alfo, when
the Zfl-x'i2j ceafed to' fill \.\iQ\x channel, and the elaTcic fluids be"-an
toiflueout, there followed Qx^lo^iO'r-.i oi Folcanic ajhes, whi':h fpread
over the La-vas, and extended far beyond them I have given a
defcription of part of the plains in the environs of Coblentz, the
foil of which confilb of beds of V^lcnnic aJhes and fmall pumiceJione,
formed by the Sea, like our beds of Gravel.

15, I hope that this abridged difcuffion of what relates to Fot-

canoes, may fuffice to fhovvj that this is a pha^nomenon, however
great in itfelf, that is to be confidered as a particular one ; that it is

without doubt conneded with the general caufes of the events that
have happened on our Globe, but only by the intervention of local

caufes (of which we (hall have other kinds of inliancesin thefequel)
and that if it were not for the heaps of Volcanic matters that we find

here and there among the ruins of o\xxJhata, which hQwever arc not
more in diforder there, than everywhere elfe, we fhould have been
ignorant of any other/«;^/t'n-/3/z^fa.fyi^(?« having taken place, than
what is manifciled in our prefent Volccnos, It even appears that the
time when the calcareousJirata containing marine bodies, (fucceeded
in many places hy Jlrata oi/andjicne,) were formed, was one of the
moll tranquil periods with refpeft to the bottom ofthe iV/?: which
fuppofes that the crujl ofjhaia refted again on the folid fupports
which had been formed by concretion in the mnfs ofincoherent rpiat-r

ters. But vaft caverns were forming between thefe fupports, by the
fubfiding of thefe fubllances ; and when this fubfrding extended
beneath the fupports, they funk, and the mafs of ftrata underwent
afrefh a very confiderable cataftrophe, pointed out by its cfFefts, on
all our continents. The greater part of the cru,1 then funk down in
different portions, and what remained on the props, which forms
atthis day molt of our il'/o««/rt7/;j of fecond rate, and of our Hills

^

1 bears all the characters oi Ruins.

\
16. I have already had frequent occafion to obferve, that as the

(fi'Vernf were formed; they became filled with different kinds of

elajii^
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elafticfiuih '. fothat, when the fuperincumbent7?fd'/fl funk dov<?n, ani

the //^azV penetrated to the bottom of the caverns, the{eji:nd! rufhed

out with violence, driving before them the fragments of theJiraia

they met with in their paiTage. This effedl, was, at the epocha

I am fpeaking of, very confiderable, and to this we muft refer the

phsenomenon I defcribed in my firft Letter, of the ilcch of Granite

and other primitive ftones that we find on our calcareous Rnd/an^Jione

Mountains, and more particularly in the infraftions that form their

Vallies ; the abundance of lefler fragments and Gravel of the fame

fpecies offtone that we find in the fucceeding y?r«/« are alfo to be

accounted for in the fame manner, but by fubfequcnt explofions.

17. Hitherto, in each revolution, the dajik fluids as they iffued

from the caverns., impregnated the liquid with feme frefh ingredients

and fo produced achan(;e in the nature of \.\\q precipitations : which

ferves to explain the fuperpofition oiflrata fucceflively diff^erent, one

of the greateft of the Geological phenomena. During thefe pre-

cipitations alfo, the elajiic fluids which were difengaging from the

liquid, fucceflively varied in their nature ; and thus it waj that

«ur Jtmo/phcre tha.t confufed allemblage offluids which aftonifhes none

but Naturalifts, was formed; and it aftonifhes thenr, in proportion

as they have ftudied with more attention, what is going on in the

Earth. In truth, whoever carefully iludies the meteorological phaeno-

mena, and their connexion with the operations that are fucceflively

taking place on the furface of our Globe, will foon perceive, that

we are yet only in the infancy of our knowledge of that laboratory of

nature ; that a great number of xhefluids, that are employed in ope-

rations, of which we are witnefl'es, are as yet totally unknown to us,

and that we even know but very little of thofe that fall immediately

under the cognifance of our fenfes. This I have pointed out in my
'Thoughts on Meieorology, and in many others ofmy works.

18. If next we come to confider the confequences that thefe fucr

ceflive and correfpondent changes in the liquids and the atmofpherei

mull have produced with refped to xhz organized beings, \.o the fub-

fiftence of which, as they feverally were the inhabitants of either,

they contributed, we fliall be no longer furprifed at the changes

which not only the Marine animals but the landanimals and vegetable*

have undergone, any more than at the total extinftion of loine of

their fpecies, in one and the other of the elements. On the con-!

'

trary, what o\ixflrata unfold to us of the hiflory of organized beings^

naturally connects with the caufes already fet forth, and ferves as

another proof of them. I (hall not enter into any details on thi»

fubjeft, as they are to be found in my other works, but fhall confindj
^

myfelf to a particular point of the hifl:ory of terreftrial vegetables^

neceflTary to the explanation of another great Geological phaenO*

nienon, which I am now about to mention.

(T9 he concluded in our next,) .-'^



ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

On the fubjecl of Mr. D'Ifraeli's heavy charge againft Mrs.
Macaulay, of defacing thofe parts of the MSS. in the Britilli

Mufenm, that contained Evidence favourable to the Stuarts,

we have received more than one Remonllrance. It may be
found in the Britilh Critic for fan. 1794. i. e. Vol iii. p. 40.

In this part of our Review for March, we cxprelfed our wiOi

to fee it difptf-oved. A Correfpondent who iigns himfelf " A
Conftant Reader of the B. C. now fends us the following Evi-

dence on the Subject. " In Examining the Harleian MS.
to which Mr. Ifraeli refers, the following Memorandum is \o

be found. NiV. 12, 1764. Sent down fo Mrs. Macaulay,

(Signed) E. Morton. Upon applying to to Dr. Morton for

Information on this Subjei5t (who is at prefent, I thank God,
alive anil well) he was kind enough to fend the following very

fatisfadtory Anfs\er.

To the Rev. William Gr/\ham.
No. 72, St. Martin s Lane, Long Acre^ London.

Rev. Sir, Izvickenbam, Aug. g, ijgi,

" Having received your letter of the 8th inftant, and hav-
ing alfo examined the Harleian Manufcript, No. 7379, toge-
ther with the prefent worthy Keeper of the Manufcripts, I find

that the Note inferted at the end, dated November 12, 1764,
does nor contain any Evidence that the three Leaves wanting
at the End vver^ torn out by Mrs. Macaulay :—and, on the
contrary, it rather appears tome, that the faid three Leaves
were already wanting, when the Manufcript was feat down
to the Reading-Room for the Uk of Mrs. Macaulay.

. Your obedient Servant,

(Signed) " E. mgrton."

We fhall only obferve, that Dr.M. doesnot attempt to charge
his Recollc6lion with what he thought of the matter at the
time, and therefore only fpeaks from prefent Appearances as
any other Infpeclor might.

J Subfcrihcrhzs our Thanks for his favourable Expreflions.
We hope, and doubt not, he will find the prefent Number as fa-
tisfaftory, in the Point he mentions, as any other preceding, if

not more fo.

P/^/7^/f//;^/ will find that his wi(h has been complied with.

3 . Ws
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We fliall be very ready to attend to the Kto^ut^ Oi BritamU
cus, US far as may be in our Power. To tranilate every Qi^io-

tatlon would niucli injure the EfFedl of many PaiFages ; and,

in our Accounts of foreign Books, the Extrails are often

given for the fake of conveying fpecimcns of the Style,

which would be lo(l in tranflation. Our general Charader of
a foreign Work is ufually intelligible without the Citations;

and they who cannot read the original Languages will pro-
bably not feek for the Books.

Cleros may be affbred, that we arc Inclined to gratify him ;

but v/ith refpe6t to a certain Mode of Argument, of which
be profeffes to have heard, we can alfure him that we never

knew, nor have heard of, a Tingle Inftance of it. With re-

fpedl to the BritiJJ) Critic, a little Enquiry would fatisfy him
that the Notion isabfurd.

We have received, with great fatlsf'aclion, the Compliments
ofdiiFerent Correfpondents on the Subjed both of our mo-
deration and confiRency. We fliouldill defervc the great and
increafing fupport, with which we have been honouredj if we
did not prcfcvere in the former ; and our acihsrcnce to the latter

is bound upon us, both by a regard to our own feelings, and by
thofe Sacred Principles, which it is alike our Pride and our
Duty to vindicate. With regard to the very few who may either

think us more or lefs tenacious than we ought to be, we reply

ftiat, regardlefs of both, we lliall continue to preferve the gol-

den mean, which neither rifes to intemperate zeal, Jiioi

finks to pufillanimous fuplnenefs.
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Truth ever wears a free and upright front.

Art, I. Lieut. Edward Moor s Narrative of the Operations

of Capt. Little's Detachment , and the Mahratta Army under

Purferam Bhoiu, in I'jgo, 1791, and i'jg2. Quarto. 524.

pp. il. IIS. 6d. Johnfon. 1794.

*T"'HE value of this narrative is not to be eftlmated from the
-*• inferior importance of the facts it comains, when brought

into comparifon with the operations of the grand army, un-
der Lord Cornwallis, fo ably detailed by Major Dirom ; but
it is a recital at once curious and inftrudtive, containing a va-
riety of matter well digefted; —Geographical information of
high importance, if ever the arms of Britain fhould again
be fiimmoned to aft above the Ghauts ; and the whole ex-
prelfed in language, though not faultlefs, clear and perfpicuous;

neither debafed by vulgarifms, nor embarrafled by oftcntation

or falfe refinement.

It is remarkable, thafthe gentlemen employed both in the ci-

vil and military departments of the Eaft-India Company, ufual-

ly acquire the faculty of exprefiing themfelves on all pu,blic

occallons, with peculiar propriety;—their papers, documents,
and difpatches teftify this truth ; and if, from the early period
of life at which they enter the fervice, this cannot be deemed
ihcefFedof education at home, we muft fuppofe that con-

R flant
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2i2 Lieut. E. Moors Narrative.

ftant employment in tranfa6lions of importance, corrcfpondence

with fuperiors, upon whom their advancement depends, and
intercourfe with fuch of the natives as are polTefTed of ex ten-

five or fovereign power, expand the mind, enlarge the un-

derrtandlng, and furnifti them with an aptnefs for bufmefs, a

precifion and readinefs of cxprellion, which the beft education

can rarely produce, unlefs perfe6led by practice and expe-

rience.

An abfl:ra£t of the narrative may be comprlfed in a narrow
compafs. The Mahratta Chief, Purferam Bhow, in confe-

quence of a treaty formed with Lord Cornwallis, for the pur-

pofe of humbling Tippoo Sultan, moved from Poonah at the

head of 20,000 * horfe, and 10,000 foot, with the defign of

invading Tippoo's dominions on the North, while Lord Corn-
wallis advanced from the Eaft : both armies were to meet at

Seringapatam. A detachment from Bombay was to join the

Bhow on his march. This detachment confided of 1600 Se-

poys, conimanded by BritiHi officers, one company of native ar-

tillery, and one of Britifh. It joined the Mahratta army at

Darwar, and was afterwards increafed by the 2d regiment on

the Bombay Eftablifhment, and a battalion of the 9th ; the

whole under the commai^d of Col. Frederick. Upon the

death of Col. Frederick, the command devolved upon Capt,

Little, who, at the head of this fmall force contributed elTen-

tially to the reduction of Darwar, a fortrefs of importance,

bravely defended for fix months ; and in December 1791/de-

feated one of the largeft armies Tippoo had in the field, at

Gadjnoor, inducing a lofs which the Sultan never recovered.

T he army pf PurferamBhow, it is wellknown, didnot reach

Lord Cornwallis till after hisretreat from Seringapatam in 1791;
but it favedhis army, by the fupplies it afforded. During the

Monfoon, wliile Lord Cornwallis continued at Bangalore, the

Mahrattas returned to the North, and never joined him again,

till the negotiation with Tippoo was approaching to its con-

elufion. Such is the ou'line of the narrative. The author of

it was a Lieutenant in the Company's fervice, and Quarter-

mailer to the Battalion of Native Grenadiers ; he was twice

wounded, and had the fatisfa61:ion of joining his countrymen

in the grand army only once, which was during their retreat

to Bangalore ; the fecond opportunity, upon the reduction of

Tippoo, he milled, by being under cure of his wound, and

when recovered, returned to Bombay by the route of Poonah.

For fervices of this kind, officers naturally expeil, not in thefe

times, perhaps, to accumulate a fortuHe, but fome extraordi-

* Increafed afteiwards to 25,000 horfe and 15,000 foot.
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nary compenfation. So far different is the author's cafe, thaf

he appeals to have been incapable of obtaining a pafTaeje to Eu-
rope without aflKtance from the Prefidency at Bombay ; this

was folicited and granted. We can only add our wilhes, that
as his fervices in both capacities are hii^hly meritorious, he
may be better rewarded as an author than as a foldier.

In the variety of fortunes aad fituations during two years

fervice of this Icind, dependent upon the caprice of a Mah-
ratta commander, and perplexed by the inconfiftencv of an irre-

gular army, Lieut. Moor appears to have maintained that
equal temper of mind, which is remote from exaggeration oa
the one hand, or intemperate complaint on the otlier ; he
drops a generous fentiment over the bier of every brother of-
ficer who fell, without indulging in panegyric ; he relates the
tranfa6lions of the litile corps he ferved in without exaggera-
tion, and extrads the praifes due to the vltftory of Nadjoor
from Major Dirom, in preference to the encomiums, which,
without a breach of modefty, might have flowed from his own

„ pen. He fpeaks without contempt of his allies, without bit-

P- ternefs of the enemy ; and if there is a (train of complaint
any where throughout his work, it is only on account of the
ceconomy of the CompaJiy, or, with ftill greater propriety,

directed againft the injultice of his coimtrymen at home, who
conftantly impute ravage and oppreffion to the Britilh armies
in India ; and who, from a '{q\n inftances of wealth brought
to England, conceive that every foldier is a robber, and every
merchant a monopolizer or an ufurer. The truth is, that the
^&vf fortunate excite envy, and the many unfortunate are never
heard of. By the account of Lieutenant Moor, the Britilh
faith never ftood higher in the eftimation of the natives, thaa
during ihefe campaigns ; and the many inftances he gives of
forbearance, moderation, and generolity, in the detachment he
belonged to, want little further atteftation of their truth, thaa
the general poverty of the officers who ferved in it.

in addition to a mind properly tempered for forming a juft

eftimate of men and mam ers, the; author poftelfcd a ftrongfpi-
rit of refearch and enquiry into the nature of the country it-

felf, its ancient and modern ftate, its foil, and produdtions, natu*
ral and artificial ; its geography, architeduie, arts, com-
merce, and pn'iicy. If thefe fuhjedls are not deeply invefti-

gated, there is at leafl: much new matter; and, frotn ihe au-
thor's knowledge ot the language, we conclude it to be highly
authentic.

It is with pleafure we adver' to the author's moderation in.

fpeaking on religious fubjefls, and the decency of language
he has employed in treating the indecent fuperftitions of the
natives

j
but, unfortunately, the fame refcrve has not been

JR- 2 maintained
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maintained in the notes, which is apparent in the body of tfte

work ; neither is a qualifying preface * fufficient to atone for

the introduction of a feries of reafoning, at once vicious and
fallacious. As we intend, however, to examine both thefe

fubjcdts in the conclufion of our animadverfrons, we Ihall omit
them for theprefent,, an<{ call the attention of our readers ta

the remarks of the author upon men and things.

On the former he fpeaks with great propriety,, moderation

^

and difcernment ^ and with extrads relating to thefe fubjeds
we fhall clofe our account for the prefent.

The following account of a Mahratta- camp is replete with
curious circumitances i

" Although the tope khana, or park, the Britifii detachment, and

moft of the different chiefs, have their own bazaars attached to them ;

the grand public bazaar of the army is of vail extent, regularly dif-

pofed in flrait ftreets, if the ground will admitof it, and each (hojv

in the fame relative fituation.

" Leading from the Bhovv's tents is the principal ftreet, in which
the furrafs and rich merchants pitch, each man in his place ; in thi*

ftreet are fold, European broad-cloths, aad various merchandizes from
all parts of the world ;—rich fdks, fatins, daraaiks, brocades, fliawls,.

kumk-habs, velvets, pearls, gems of all ki^ids, &c. Sec. are here dif-

played in large quantities. A great vaiiety of trifling articles arealfo

cxpofed in their proper places ;. forinftance, p^n-knives, fcifiars, ra-

zors, cork-fciews, fnufFers, &c. &c.;. thefe are mentioned to (hew to

what trifles the variety extends J for, indeed, it would be, perhaps^

more difficult to fay what there is not, than what there is.

*' The furrafs are bankers, brokers, and negociators of bills on
every part of India, and can, at a very fhort notice, produce immenfe
fums. The ftreet, where the rich and principal merchants refide,

we have mentioned to be in general covered by our line : fome-

times, when it has been at too great a diftance on either flank, we have-

been moved to cover them more fully j once, near Chittledroog, we
lecolleft this to have been the cafe, and we heard fome of the mer-

chants jocularly obferve, that the Bhow eould not ilecp but under ODr

wiug. Leading from the main ftreet arc others in which grain, cloths,

&c. of all kindst are fold. Every trade and profeffion is carried on
here as in a gieat city; the goldfmiths, filverfmiths, blackfmitlvs,

braziers, carpenters, taylors, embroiderers, diftillers, bakers, cooks,

fadlers, and, indeed, all vocations are feen proceeding with as much
carneftnefs, on the part of their profcfTors, as in a well regulated city

in time of peace, v,-hich it more refembles than a market moving with

a mob, bearing the nanie of an army, in the centre of an enemy's

country.
" Every tent is pitched in the fame relative ftation—the butchers*

ftiamblcs, the oil market, vegetable market, &c. encamp in their pro-

* See note viii, p. 392,

pejf
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j)er places ; even the Cyprian corps (which is more than can be faid

of any other corps in the army) pitch regaiarly, fo that no one is at a

Jofs where to go for the commodity required.
** The park is fometimes in the centre, and fometimes on the flanks

of che camp, and the cavalry are picketed without order or regula-

rity, around the ilandards of their refpeftive Chiefs. As to the in-

fantry, we know not how thev were difpofed of, for they are, in ge-

neral, fo contemptible, as foUiers, that they hardly deferve notice.

—

The beli of them are called Gardees, of whom the Bhow has five or

lix thoufand, armed, cloathed, and difciplined, in imitation of Tip-
poo's, at leaft fo attempted, after the European manner ; their coats

are of red ferge, with a blue collar and cuff, cut in the country tafto,

to lap over before and tie with ftrings. Their arms, it is true, are, for

the mortpart, Englifh, and out of twenty, two will be found without

locks, fix without cocks, and, perhaps, not a flint among the remaining

twelve. Their difcipline is in much the fame ttate as their arms and ap-

pearance. In addition to the mufket, moft of the Gardtes carry a

fw'ord or apiftol, and fuch as have bayonets, keep them conftantly

fixed, which, as well as having a more warlike appearance, faves the

incum.brance of a fcabbard and belt. Thefe troops, beitig elleemed

the beft, have afligned to them the important poft of defending the

park with, and near which, we believe, they generally march and
pitch. The Gardees were faid, originally, to have amounted to

twelve thoufand, but many of them have been left to garrifon forts

taken by the Bhow : from which, and other redufiions, about half

that number would, we conjeflure, be nearer their prefent itrength.—
Thev are commanded by Gopal Punt, who is Buckfhee, or Paymaller

to all the infantry, and, to give our own terms to their officers. De-
puty Treafurer : Chinto Punt Pbirnavees, being Cafli-keeper, and
fecond to the Bhow in Council; Hurry Punt Tantea, his ailiflant

—

they are all Bramins, as their names denote.
' The remainder of the infantry is compofed of fmall corps of

Mahrattas, Rohillas, Arabs, and motley corps ; one of which, and

by far the moll refpectablc, has already been mentioned in the occur-

rences before Darwar, commanded by the brave, but unfortunate,

Mr. Yvon. The irregular corps of Rohillas and Arabs are, incur
ellimation, by far the bell infantry in the Mahratta fervice : they are

armed with matchlocks, fwords and targets, or both ; fome with

fpearsj fome wUh bovvs an4 arrows, and fome with altogether,"—

P. 82.'

The eighteenth Chapter contains fketches of the charadler

of Tippoo Saib, in which the author appears very jndiciouily

to avoid all prejudice, either againfl: or for the fiibjedl of his

delineation, and to take that middle line which is generally

ihenesreit to truth. After premihng that the arbitrary nature

of the Monarchy is frequently objc<St:ed as the crime of the

Monarch, Lieut. Moor replies to the opinion, which eveti

Major RenncI has countenanced, that Tippoo is deteftcd by his

Q>vn fubjedls,

*< ImprefTecl
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" Imprefled with the fame fentiments that Tippoo was. In his own
country, utterly detefted, many highly refpeftable perfons at the com-
mencement of the late war, doubted not the defection of his whole
army would be the immediate confcquence of the approach of the

confederate forces : but, in the very reverfe*, have been feen of his

army, fuch inftances of attachment and fidelity, as excite our admira-

tiop, or perhaps can fcarcely be equalled. Without attempting to

draw a comparifon that might have an invidious appearance, let it be
afked what troops, under luch highly difadvantageous circumftances,

would have fhewn an attachment fuperior to thofe of Tippoo ?"

After purfuing this argument ftrongly, from thecircumftances

of conftani difcouragement under which Tippoo's foldiers, con-

tinued to fight for two years, with perfevering courage

and fidelity, the author proceeds to his character as a Hatefman
;

which, as heobferves, feems to be rendered quedionable by his

rafhnefs in provokmg the Englilh when he did: to this hq

anfwers

:

** From every circumftance that has come to light, we have reafon

to conclude that Tippoo expefled from France very powerful fuccours

to fupporthim in his late enterprife : the diftraded ftate of that king-

dorfi precluding the poflibility offending any, may therefore be deemed
the dawn of Tippoo's inaufpicious fortune ; for had five thoufand

French been added to his army, it would have rendered the operations

in the field more precarious, and the fhips attending the expedition

might materially have affected our means of forwarding fupplies to

different parts by fea, which, throughout this war, we did uninte-

Tuptedly. Deprived by chance of his European Ally, fortune frowned

alfo upon his endeavours of attaching any of the native powers of the

Peninfula to his intereft ; and from the great abilities of the Britifli

amfeaffadors at the principal courts, the war commenced with a general

confederacy in ourfavour;an inftance ynparalleled in the annals of our

hiftory in the Fail. Had not our negociations at the court of Poona
Succeeded, in gaining to our party the powerful nation of the Mahrat-

tas, the war would have been carried on under circumflances compa-
ratively unfavourable : or had not the fluduating councils of Hydrabad
by addrefs been fixed in our intereft, we (hould have found the effeftg

of the Nizam's alliance with Tippoo more fevere than will at firft be

imagined probable, when their inaClivity as friends is only feen,

which will admit the Nizamites to no greater fhare of credit in the

war, than having been of negative affiftance ; it is an indulgence to

allow them even that, for fometimps they yvere dpubtlefs felt as an in-

cumbrance,"

. Lieut. Moor then proceeds to fhow, that notwMthflanding

thefe circumftances fo inaufpicious to Tippoo, and though
^* never was more head in planning, or heart in executing, dif-

* This is a faulty fentence,

? played,
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plaj'-ed, than by our generals and armies in this war," yet

ftillwewere much indebted to fortune. Jnrtances of this

truth are then produced. Afterwards he proceeds tc another

part of the Sultan's chara£ler.

" We will now confider Tippoo, not as a general, or a ftatefman^

but as the guardian to his people. When a perfon travelling through

a ftrange country finds it well cultivated, populous with induftrioMS

inhabitants, cities newly founded, commerce extending, towns in-

creafing, and every thing floiirifhing fo as to indicate happinefs, he

will naturally conclude it to be under a form of government congenial

to the minds of the people. This is a pidure of Tippoo's country, and

our conclufion refpecling its government."

This the author alTerts further from his own obfervation.

One more circumftance is fubjoined.

" Tippoo yet remains to be noticed under another charafter ; m
his political capacity we have perhaps detained him too long ; but as

a meflenger from God, we have lefs to do with, andlefsto fay of him.

Tippoo, not content with the reputation he muft have acquired as a ge-

neral, and a ftatefman, and not finding in military or political views,

objeds fufficiently exalted to bound his ambition, has, itisfaid, af-

fumed the fpecious authority of a prophet.

This although apparently fuperior to worldly concerns, is perhaps

only a fecondary confideration, and meant to be totally fubfervient to

fublunary projefts. His fubjeds, he may poflibly think, will with

more reverence lillen to his mandates, when fandioned by the autho-

rity of religion ; and his armies will with more awe contemplate the

power and dignity of their Sovereign and General, when the abilities

they admire, are anaexed to the fpiritual fanftity of his charader."

p. 205.

The following account of the B.indjarrahs, who fupply

the armies with provifions, is worthy of notice.

•' This very ufeful clafs of Hindoos, generally, but we think im-
properly, called Brinjarries, have cuftoms and manners peculiar to

themfelvcs; it is not however in our power to give any fatisfadory

particulars concerning them. Theyaflbciate chiefly together, feldom

or never intermixing with other tribes ; they feem to have no home
nor charader, but that of merchants, in which capacity they travel

great diftances, to whatever parts are moft in want of their merchan-

dize, which is, the grciteft part, corn. In times of war they attend,

and are of great afliftance to armies, and being neutral, it is a matter

of indifference to them who purchafe their goods.

We obferved the Bandjarrahs feldom, eilher in the march, or in

the camp, mixed with the Bhow'sarmy, but they marched and formed
their own encampments apart, relying on their own courage for pro-

tedion, for which purpofe all the men are armed with fwords, or

match-locks. The women drive the cattle, and are the moftrobuft we
ever faw in India, undergoing a great deal of labour, with apparent

eafe

;

\
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cafe ; their drefs in particular, and all their ornaments fo ITngularfy

chofen, that we have, we are confident, feen women who (not to men-
tion a child at their backs) have had eight or ten pounds weight in

metal or ivory, round their arms and legs. The favourite ornaments

appear to be rings of ivory from the wrift to the ftioulder, regularly

increafing in fize, fo that the ring next the fhoulder will be immode-
rately large, fixteen or eighteen inches, or more perhaps,incircumference.

Thefe rings are fometimes dyed red. Silver, Lead, Copper, or Brafs,

in ponderous bars, encircle their (hins, fometimes round, others in the

form of leftoons, and truly *we have feen fome fo circumftanced, that

St criminal in irons would not have much more to incommode him than

thefe damfels deem ornamental and agreeable trappings on a long

inarch, for they are never difpenfed v/ith in the hottcil weather. A
kind of ftomacher, with holes for the arms, and tied behind at the

bottom, covers the breaft, and has fome ftrings of cowries, depending

behind, dangling at their backs. The ftomacher is curioufly ftud-

ded with cowries, and their hair is alfo bedecked with them. They

wear likewife ear-rings, necklaces, rings on the fingers and toes, and

we think the nut, or nofe-jewel. In contradiftinftion to moft

Eaftern females, the Hindoos in particular, the Bandjarrahs pay little

or no regard to cleanlinefs; their hair once plaited, is not combed oi;

opened perhaps for a month ; their bodies or clothes are feldom vvafh-

ed ; their arms indeed are fo encafed with ivory, that it would be no

eafy matter to clean them. They are chafte and affable ; any inde-

corum offered to a woman, would be refented by the men, who have

a high fenfe of honour on that head, and are faid in general to be

honourable in their dealings ; they feem to be fomewhat referved and

grave. Some of them are men of great property : it is f?id that drovea

of loaded bullocks, to the number of fifty or fixty thoufand, have at

different times followed the Bhow's army ; and two days before we
croiTed the Toombudra, Mr. Twifs informed us of a drove pnjfed light-

from Appah's Sahib's army, confiding he was affured, of eighty thou-,

fand. The men, though in general well knit, are not in appearance

robuft in proportion to the women ; the latter are by no means hand^

fome : vve never faw more than two or three who would, even with

the aid of clean linen (an advantageous point of view, by the way, in

which we never faw one) have been reckoned attradting." P. 131,

The twenty-firft chapter, which gives hiftorical and de-

fcriptive particulars of Canara and the Canareefe, comprifes.

fome very retnarkabic accounts of their women, contrafted

with thofe of the Teatees. In this part the author (at p. 289.)

feems to quote the hiftory of the Caliph Vathek as a genuine

oriental narrative, which we have always underftood to be only

aieu d'Efprit of a young Englifhman, much niore commen-

dable for genius, than for other good qualities. We cannot

* We cannot refrain from remarking that this conftant ufeof 'voe, in

a work profeffedly written by an individual, has often a very ludicrous

effeft, and is altogether injudicious. Reviewers have a better excufe

for it.
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at prefent allow ourfelves to make any further extrafls : but

referve vvhatwe have yet to fay on this publication for a future

article,

( To be continued. J

Art. 11. The Englijh Anthology, Vols. 11. and 111. 8vo,

12S. Egertons. 1794.

TF the reader will give himfelf the trouble to look back to
•' our firft volume, p. 95, he will fee the account which we
gave of the introdu<5lory part of this elegant work. Our ob-

je6lions, however, yet remain, if not to the propriety of calling

it a Sele6lion of Englilh Poetry in a Chronological Series, yet

certainly to the editor's profeffing to have borrowed the idea

from the Anthologie Francoife.

The chronological order is broken, W'e think, unneceiTari-

ly, for the fake of putting thofe authors apart, the exaif date

of whofe birth happens to be unknown. This brings Sir

John Harrington after Chatterton, &c. The third volume,
which is called Extrads, and which gives large portions, firft

Jrom the works of Chaucer, then of Langelande, Spenfer,

and others, difmilTes this overfcrupulous exa£lnefs, and places

Langelande and Fletcher in their own age, though their exzct

period of birth is unknown.
It undoubtedly fcems didicult to imagine how the Antho-

logie Francoife could poflibly fuggeft the idea of the Englifh
Anthology. The French Anthology is a collection of fongs
only, with which tht mufic is given in the manner which the

ingenious editor of the prefent work has adopted in a prece-

ding publication. The name Anthologia was common enough,
if that was all that was borrowed. Setting, however, the ob-
jedlions apart, the Englifli Anthology is entitled to much
commendation from the correct taftc with which the fe-

Icflion is made, for the careful accuracy with which
the whole is printed, for the extreme elegance and beauty
which diftinguifh it as a fpecimen of typography. It is»

indeed, an ornament to the Englifh prefs, and very few
who are lovers either of Poetry or Printing will confent
to be without it. We anxiouily looked for fome origi-

nal compofition, which, as we know the author to be con-
\errant with, andto have accefs to curious manufcripts, we
hoped to have feen, for the firft time, primed in the Englifh
Anthology. Not finding this to be the cafe, we muft fatisfy

cur readers and ourfelves with the infertion of a piece emi-
nent for its merit;, but probably of lefs public notoriety than
piauy others 5

THE
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THE COMPLAINT OF A LOVER,

BY MISS ANN KILLIGREW.

*« Seeft thou yonder craggy rock,

Whofe head o'er-looks the fwelling main,

"Where never Ihepherds fed his flock.

Or careful peafant fovv'd his grain ?

No wholefome herb grows on the fame.

Or bird of day will on it reft ;

'Tis barren as the hopelefs flame

That fcorches my tormented breall.

Death underneath a cave does lie,

Th' entrance hid with difmal yew,

Wliere Phoebus never fhew'd his eye.

Or cheerful day yet pierced through.

In that dark melancholy cell,

(Retreat and follace to my woe)

Love, fad difpair, and 1 do dwell,

The fprings from whence my griefs do flowv

Treacherous love that did appear,

(When he at firft approach't my heart)

Dreft in a garb far from fevere.

Or threat'ning ought of future fmart.

So innocent thofe charms then feem'd

When Rofalinda firft I fpy'd,

Ah ! who would then have deadly deem'd ?t^

But flow'rs do often ferpents hide.

Beneath thofe fweets concealed lay.

To love the cruel foe, difdain.

With which (alas!) flie does repay

My conftant and deferving pain.

When I in tears have fpent the v\^%^

With fighs I ufher in the fun.

Who never faw a fadder fight.

In all the courfes he has run.

Sleep, which to others eafe does prove,

Comes unto me, alas ! in vain :

For in my dreams I am in love.

And in them too Ihe does difdain.

Sometimes, t'amufe my forrow, \

Unto the hollow rocks defpair.

And loudly to the echo cry.

Ah 1 gentle nymph, come eafe my care.
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Thou who, times paft, a lover vver't,

Ah ! pity me, who now am fb ;

Apd by a fenfe of thine own fmart.

Alleviate my mighty wop.

Com.e flatter then, or chide my grief

;

Catch my lali words, and call me tool

:

Or fay fhe loves for my relief

;

My paifion either footh or fchool."

Art. III. Inquiries into ike Origin and Pr'grefs of the Sci-

ence of Heraldry in'Englandy zvith explanatory obfervations on

Armorial Enfignsy by 'fames DaUaway^ A. M. f %rinity

College Oxford^ and Felloiv of the Society of Antiquaries.

4to. pp. 424. Appendix pp. cxii. 3I. 6s. Cadcll. 1793.

COMETHING fnnilar to armorial bearings may be traced

'^in the cuftoms of all nations ; to decorate the (liield with a

device exprelfing the fentiments of the wearer, was almoft as

obvious, as to form that kind of armour for defence. Accord-r

ingly we fixed the bearings of the feven chiefs who alfailed

Thebes, exadtly defcribed by iEfchylus. But thcfe devices

anwng ancient nations were merely pcrfonal. It was a con-
trivance of the Gothic ages to make them hereditary marks of
honour, and the means ofdiftinguifhing, for any number of ge-
nerations, the alliances and intermixture of families. The
contrivance was certainly ingenious : and, though tainted, in

many refpeds, with the barbarifm of the ages in wiiich it

arofe, has branched out into an extenfive fyifem, not wholly
unworthy of the name of a fcience.

In later times liowevcr, the increafe, the variety, and the divi-

fion of property, together with the various modes of entail and
fettlement unknown in ruder ages, inadeit necelTary to devife a

i manner of recording family connexions at once more clear and

I

more permanent than the fading ornaments of the Ihitld.

I

That which had before been trufiedto the perhaps cardcfs hand
j

of the painter, became now the bufinefs of the fciibe, and the
I genealogies of illuftrious families were collcded in manufciipts
'and carefully continued by each fucceeding inlitritor. 1 he
jprecaution of placing thefe important documents under the

iproteclion of government, and of fancftioning their authenti-
[city, by making them public records, foon af;er occurred : the
'wars of York and Lancafler had fcarcelv ceafed, ^\hen the
iEnglifh heralds were incorporated by charter, appointed the
Ikeepers of thofe records, and impowered by commiilions of viii-

itation, iffued from time to time under the ureutfeal, to require

ipej-fons bearing arms to regilier their pedigrees. Thus the

ufeful
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ufefuland ornamental parts of heraldry became combined, and
were rendered neceirary to each other, and to thefe regulations

•u'e owe that extcnfive, and truly valuable body of family evi-

dences which is preferved in our college of arms.

The obje£t of Mr. Dallaway being only the origin and pro.

grefs of Heraldry in England, he has but briefly touched its

g,eneral hiftory ; deducing it from its infancy, progrcflively, to

its maturity ; and though, as he fays, ''Someerrors may be de-

Je£led,and fome conjeftures refuted," yet his book mayjuflly

be confidered as a work comprifing much information, and

evincing indefatigable attention in the author to the fubje£t

of Heraldry.

Section I, treats of the antiquity of Heraldry, or the ori-

gin of bearing armorial diftindions, in which Mr. D. is of

opinion that they who have traced the fcience to the Egyp-
tians, to the Greeks, to the Romans, &:c, have carried it be-

yond the proper point. He admits that the Patricians of

Rome had the peculiar privilege of eredling ftatues, and of

preferving other refemblances of their great anceftors, in a

jeguiar feries ; but aftirins that there was no other analogy be-

tween this and the fubfequent ufe of armorial enfigns, than

the circumftance of hereditary appropriation : that the family

enftgns of the Corvini, Cincinnati, and Torquati were confined

to their ftatues, and in no inftance adopted as a peculiar badge

in the field. In fhort, the origin of armorial diflinitions is

referred by him, in great meafure, to thofe enfigns which

were adopted by the ftipendiary bands of German foldiers,

whofe chiefs having the power of inventing them, confidered

them not folely as Gentilitial dijiindfions, but :xs perjonalopp 71-

dages, and as fuch appropriate them to themfelves, and this in

very early centuries. To the Croifades, he attributes the molt

intercfting period in the hiftory of HeralJry, and adds that, to

the Saracens and to Gothic fancy we are indebted for gryphons,

mermaids, wyverns, congenial with the enchanted groves andi

habitations of magicians, in a clime where thefe romantic

images were nurtured or encouraged.

Heraldry, like moft human inventions, was, doubtlefs, gra-r 1

dually introduced and eftablilhed.—In fome fenfe it may b€^

faid,that, according to Sir William Dugdale, its origin is in

nature and necejfity ; but in ftriitnefs, the opinion of (jeorgei

Mackenzie is more juft, •< that Heraldry did begin andgrow^j

into an art with the Feudal Lazu " becaufe the connexion oft

the one with the other, evidently proves them parts of the

famefyftem, in confirmation of which, as it appears to have

j

^fcaped Mr. D.'s notice, we here infert a few inltances.

In the reign of the Conqueror, or fliortly after, arms weroij

individually worn by the nobility. In the fame reign the feu- ij

4. daijj
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da! law was generally introduced into England. In the feu-

dal lyftem, the only /!'^«««?"^i'/f employments were of a military

vaturc ; and they who were employed in the offices of trade

and hiifbandry, were confidered as men of an inferior order*

and objeds of contempt. So in Heraldry (Feme, p. 9.) Vil-

j

lani, Mercatores, Burgenfes, et Servi, were accounted unnoble
• and ungentle, and incapable of bearing arms. In the feudal

fyftem, if the feudatory married the daughter of his vaiTal, he

difparaged himfelf.—So in Heraldry, if a gentleman holdrng

: by the noble fervice of Knighthood, Ihould marry the daugh-

! ter of a yeoman, merchant, burgefs, or bondman, though

j

ihe were formed of a moft excellent proportion of body,

j
her years tender, her portion rich, yet lor all this, fays

I
Feme, it would be difparagement j and the reafon he gravely

I
gives for it is, that it is the unequal coupling the clean ox \\ifh

j
the unchafte afs.—To judicial combat were fubmitted the

claims about property : to the fame tribunal were fubmitted

}

all appeals in refpedi to bearing arms. However, be the origin

i

of Heraldry what it may, Mr. Dallaway is of opinion, in

I which we perfectly coincide with him., that the fplendid aid

that Heraldry derives from Blazonry is derived from the

FreiKh. " Theirs are the arrangement and combination of

tinctures and metals, the variety of figures efFefled by the geo-

metrical pofitior.s of lines, the attitudes of animals, and the

grotefcjue and almofi: inexplicable delineation of monfters."

This Section contains alfo quotations from Ariofto, TaiTo,

&:c. relative to the drefsand armory of the Engliih nobility in

the Croifades, with fome account of the ancient manner of

bearing fliields, the introduction of painted glafs, &c,

Se6tion H. treats of tilts and tournaments, hi which, after

giviuH the particulars of the manner and method of combat,
which, as they are to be tound in Blackftone, Spelman, &r,
we forbear to introduce, Mr. Dallaway makes the follow-

ing comment

:

" The ferocious animofity with which thefe conflidls were carried

,on, was charafteriftic of the fierce fpirit of chivalry which admitted

inone of the palliative virtues, its refentments were fanguinary, and irs

Igenerofity loft much of its utility by extravagance and injudicious di-.

reftion. Upon the infeparable prejudices under which the mind of
man then laboured, all their opinions and conduift were formed, and
there were many interferences, which fenfibly wounded the pride ot eur

anceftors, which moderu refinement have taught us t o overlook and
deride." P. 60.

This Section treats alfo of the more general introdu<Etion

of Heraldic biazonings, which in their origin were depicted

ion tihe (hields of warriors, in a regular feries, down to the

time
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time in vvhich they gradually became the dift4nguifliing orna^
ment of drefs, of houfehold furniture, of public ceremonies,

and of archite<5lure. But as we cannot follow him, through
all thefegraduatioiis, we fele6t only the article relating to the

Opus mujivum, or Mofaic pavement

:

" The mofaic work, or opus mufivum, invented and praftifed by
nations of remoter antiquity than the Romans, was applied to the or-

nament of floors. Amongft other reliques of the Roman art, arc the

teffelated pavements, which have been fo frequently difcovered.—The
defign is generally a feries of circles, fometimes diverging from the

centre, but rarely connedled with it, intermixed with, or inclofing

flowers, birds, beads, and fiflies ; the whole compofed of glazed

bricks, of a fquare form, various colours, and very diminutive fize.

" It is a notion not very uncommon, although witliout foundation,

that the Romans fpread conqueft and defolation only through their

provinces; but, in faft, many years of peaceful refidence, introduced

their cuftoms and inventions in a great degree; and when they re-'

linquiflied their acquired territory, complete veftiges remain to prove
that the fine arts had fiourifhed both in France and England. In the

Norman centuries we have abundant proof that Mofaic work was'

adopted as an embellifhment of the high altar, and before flirines; at

firft exhibiting fcriptural ftories, painted upon glazed bricks and tiles,

of an irregular fliape, fitted together as the colour fuited, and upon
the fame plan as the ftalned glafs in windows. As an improvement in,

the fucceeding ages, the bricks were made equilateral, and about

four inches fquare ; which, when arranged and conneded, produced
an effeft very refjjiblant of the Roman deflgns, yet wanting their

fimplicity and tafte. The wreaths, circles, and fmgle compartments,

retain marks of Gothic incorrednefs, and of as grofs a deviation

from the original, as the Saxon mouldings. At what period Heraldic

devices were introduced, cannot, I believe, be afcertained with pre-

cifion ; but it is probable, that after they were carved or painted upon '•.

efcocheons, or iiained in glafs, the floors received them likewife as

anew ornament. The arms of founders and benefadtors were ufual-

ly inferred during the middle centuries, after the conqueft (though,

doubtlefs, there are earlier inflanccs) when many of the greater ab-

beys employed kilns for preparing them ; from which the conven-
tual and their dependent parochial churches were fupplied. Some
have conjeftu red, that the painted tiles were made by Italian artifans

fettled in this country ; and it has been thought, that monks, having

acquired the art of painting and preparing them for the kiln, in the

manner of porcelain, amufed their leifure bv defigning and finilhing

them. Exqiiifite delicacy and varietv (though feldom of more than
jj

tw^ colours) are particularly difcernible in thofe of a date, when this jl

branch of encaultic painting had reached its highefl: perfeftion. It

Ihould be remarked, in fupport of my aflertion, that the ufe of thefe

painted bricks was confined to confecrated places, almoll without ex

ccption, and that all of them, difcovered fince the Reformation, havsjB'

been upon the fites of convents ;
preferved either m churches or inll

houfes, to which Itrong tradition confinus their removal," P. io6. V
Sedio
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Se£lion III. treats of Genealogies :

" Thedefire of tracing an original from the moil remote founder,"

fays Mr. D. *• ff.ems to have been one of the earlieft inclinations in

the mind of man. Genealogy was certainly the firit purfuit of

a fcientific nature that occurred to the minds of our primaeval ancef-

tors, after the conveniences of life had been procured by mechanical

inventions.—The ufe of arms was clofely connefted with this lludy.

—By the fully quartered efcocheon a compendious fcheme of con-

ncftions was prefented at one view, and a general idea communicated
of the comparative claims of each family in the fcale of hereditary

dignity.—To determine the right of introducing the arms of others

into the efcocheon, and to diftribute them, when allowed, in their pro-

per gradation, opened a field of profeflional ability which required the

molt diligent application to the laws and confirmed pradice of arms."
P. I J 4

.

We here find alfo an account of the marh ufed by mer-

chants and others not entitled to bear arms, of which, Mr. D.
fays, •' nothing can be more fanciful than their form, com-
pofcd of lines joined together in a fliapelefs figure which de-

fies defcripiion, but in which thediftorted initialletters of the

merchant's name vvho ufed them may fomctimes be decypher-

ed. ' Our ingenious antiquarian then treats of the rebtifes

common in the 15th century—of the origin of the eftablilh-

ment of the Herald's College—of their perquifites of office

—

of their vifitations, and of the analogy of Gothic architec-

ture with Heraldic ornaments. On the latter fubjecl the au-

thor thus fpeaks :

* I know not if I fliall be indulged in fo much conjefture as the

following analogy between the progrefs of Gothic architecture and
that of Heraldic ornament. The icra of both in their ftate of the

greatell purity and perfedlion, was the 1 5th century.
'• In the Norman reigns the Baronial fortrefles were maffive, of

fquare or circular form, and the implements of fortification and war
were vaft and rude. The efcocheons were then occupied by the fim-

pie ordinaries. When the more minute and florid embellifhmeuts of
mafonry were introduced, a greater variety of charges was borne in

the fliield, and both were progreffirely increafed, till tafte originated

in the necefficy of the feledlion. During the 15th century the ef-

cocheon enriched with numerous quarterings, had that air of challe-

nefs and profufion at the lame time by which thofe beautiful ftruc-

tures are UilUnguldied. And when that ftyle, under the aufpices of

the fucceeding Princes, degenerated into filligraine by the mul-
tiplication of fmall parts, and was made incongruous by the inter-

mixture of the members of Grecian arcbitefture, the idea of beauty
feems to have confifted in redoubling the elements and loading them
with the ornamf'ntal particles. Thus in the grants of arms before

mentioned, every poiTible variety was fought by employing all the

I
changes of which the fyilem of Heraldry is capable. Such were
thofe given by King Henry Vllith to his Queens, Anne BuUeyne and

,
Jane

' 3
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Jane Seymoitr ; of the fame asra likevvife are the augmentations <j|

honour granted to the family of Hovvard, after the viftory of Flod*
den Field." P. 175.

Sedion IV. contains the Biography of the principal per-

fbns who have written in elucidation of the fcience of Herat-
dry, with copies of a i'cw of the certificates of the funerals of
noblemen, &c. preferved in the Herald's College, it being

amongft the hiws of chivalry that the Heralds fliould attend to

regulate, among others, funeral proceffions, at the fame time
that it was one of the moft important of their modern duties

to regifter the heirs of the deceafed.

Section V. relates to the origin of furnames, and the (late

of Heraldry under the reign of Charles I. part of which is too

curious and interefting to be omitted.

" The royal caufe was very generally fupported by the nobility

and gentry, who held the Republican party in the higheft difparage-

ment, as compofed of the meaneft of the people. Where fo much
Was reftedupon the claims of gentility, the great eftimation in which
the enfigns of it were held, was a natural refult, and upon no cuf-

tomary occaiion was the ufe of them omitted. In the con-

tempt for thofe who either neglefted, or had no pretenfions to

ihem, originated a flronger attachment and a more oflentatious

difplay. Defpoilfd of their property or eftates by the vifto-

lious Republic, many of remote anceftry had nothing to tranfmit to

their fuccefTors but the fatisfaftion of innate noblenefs, which is '

known 10 refide in fome minds after the deprivation of external fup-

port, and which thofe only will fcorn who has never required fuch

confolaticn,or who being totally difqualified by their parentage, could

never receive it.

" It was only by many of the latter defcription among the

Republicans, that Genealogical inquiries and pretenfions were
held in fo low a degree of efteem, for in the grand divifion of

the Englifh fubjeds in that important caufe, thofe of the nobility

and gentry who from motives of interell: or opinion embraced the

popular queftion, were fWl ambitious of their due rank, and that

they might repel the afperfions of the oppofite party, adduced every

proof of their former recognition in the regiilers of the Heralds.

Of this inclination Cromwell himfelf gave the moft public demon-
ftration, for nofooner had he gained the fupreme command of the

army, than his bannerols exhibited his paternal bearings, amplified

with numerous quarcerings ; and when he obtained the Proteftorate»

the national enfigns were fubllituted for thofe of royalty, but the

inefcocheon of Cromwell was invariably placed in the centre both.

upon his ftandards and coins.

" With whatever contempt Cromwell, before he became Pro-

teftor, had treated royalty, and fpurnedat every ceremony and en-

lign by which it was denoted, no fooner was he inverted with the

power but he afltimed the pageantry of a King. Whether he had

a perfonal attachment to armorial bearings and family honours, or

confulted thofe modes which were moft confonant to the opinion of

the
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the people, whofe efteem he was anxious to conciliate, may admit of

fome doubt, but fhould b-; rather attributed to the latter motive. His

peers of parliament u-ere created by patent, in the margin of which,

araongft other ornaments, are a portrait of him in regal robes, and his

paternal efcocheon with many quarterings. " p. 279.

This fedion treats alfo of the decline of the Courts of Chi-

valry, an inflitution which in the early times was purely and

impartialiy adminiftered, and, in the opinion of our author,

contributed very elTentially towards the improvement of fociety

and the refinement of manners.

SecSlion VI. Treats of the Invediture of Heralds. Ceremo-
nial of their Creation, &c. with accounts of heralds not

taken notice of in Se6t. 4th.

Sc6iion VII. Treats of the compilation of Pedigrees, modes of

marfhalling Arms, Cognizances, Crefts, &c.

.

It is fair to allow every man to fpeak. well of his favourite

purfuit, and as Mr. Dallaway has done it with ingenuity we
will lay his recommendation of heraldry before our readers.

We cannot indeed agree with this author that the mifapplica-

tion of claffical learning, to the erroneous ilhjftration of he-

raldry, is any proof of the connection of that ftudy with litera-

ture ; but of the ufe which may be derived from it by the an-

tiquarian, and occafionally even by the hiftorian of the latter

ages, we are fully fenfible.

•* It has been a general, but ill-foundeJ cenfure, that heraldic know-
ledge is unconnected with claflical learning, or philofophical utility ;

and that becaufe fomeof otherwife very limited powers have been emi-

nently verfed in fuchfubjeds, [that] it is unworthy the acquirement of

more enlarged minds. To refute this opinion, I hazard an obfervation.

Few enquiries have employed more claflical information, however it be

mifapplied by feveral authors, who have referred the origin of heraldry

to hieroglyphics, or Roman antiquities, and have been ambitious to

difplay all their ftores of literature, in quotations not always of the

apteft analogy. Bolton and Philipot were fo well verfed in mythology
that we fee them perpetually tracing the common heraldic figures,

which arc known to hare been invented in the fourteenth century,

to prototypes which are peculiar to i^^gypt, or to Greece; and, how-
ever their pedantry may defervc ridicule, it mull be allowed, that their

learning was applied to inveftigations which were then thought
fufficiently important.

To extend the powers of memory, confidering them merely as me-
chanical, no purfuit will fo eifedually ferve as that of heraldry. The
mnemonic art has been formed upon various elements ; but few are to be
preferred before that iiniverfal acquaintance witfi armorial bearings,

which fome memories are able to retain. By an immediate recoUedtion
of the component parts of the heraldic fymbol, we are led to the hillory

of the family to whom it is appropriate; and various circumftances

recur to the mind, of which the former knowledge would by no other

S means
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ireans have fo forcibly recalled- To kwp alive tTiefleetin-^ images <j%

things, and to lighten intel!e*flnal burihens, nothing has been difco'-

vered more conducive than rhe artificts of memory, if the hillory and!

antiquities of our own country bs worthy attention, a con plcte know-
ledge of heraldry will, by llrengthening the retentive ficulty, teach' iri

to be fcrupuh.us both in chronolcgv, and identity of perfons, and by
its infepnr.-ibic relation to them, turnilh rhut decilive infcr.ration con-

cerning Ix th, which cor.jcttiirs, or philofopliical rcafoning, could
never fupply.

To theyouiig {ludcnr of Englifh antiquiiie«, herr.ldry affords ccnflant

information and amuftment. V\'hen he furveys the repofitories of
the ilKiftrions dead, huw many an unirifciibed monument will he be
enabled to difcover and appropriate I Amidll the pomp of tlder days,

and the proud reliq\;cs ot fcodal magniliccnce, he will recognife liie

fymbol hy which thofe who founded or improved the flrudure are

notified to poilcrity : he will invelligate w;th principles, which reit,

not upon ingenious conjedure, but certain proof. Thtfe are the

n"ie?ns hy which trpography is rendered ir.rcrelHng : for, however ne-

cefTary the embellifhment of learned commentaiies, or philolbphical

inquiries may be to its perfeftion, limple fads, incontrovcrtiuly afcer-

tained, mult form the ground woik.

As to the extent of the lludy, there h.ave b;en few who have purfued
it with every advantage oflongevity and perfeverance, who could boaft

that all its refources were exhaulled by them ; there are abundant op-
portunities of gaining information in our public librarief;, and in m.any

public collcdions, and perhaps no field of literature offers greater in-

ducements of novelty and entertainment. But to thofe who have had
acccfs to the library of the College of Arms, I need only refer for a

confirmation of my opinion, whilfl 1 indulge fentiments of the trueft

refped for that liberal and well-informed fociety, whofe urbanity

I am proud to acknowledge." p. 352,

Subjoined to tlie fevenih fetliDn, and in the fame type as the

rotes to the work, are fonie ingenic/i:s obfervations and con-

je61iire« on the origin ot many armorial bearings, or as the au-

thor terms thcin, heraldic enfigns, which he very properly

ftyies the elements ol heraldry, A large appendix, printed al-

fo in fmall type, contains many curious articles of illuftration

10 the body of the work.
Thi.s book is priiucd with every advantage of typographical

elegance, and is a proper book to be fo adorned. It is addref-

fcd to piirchjfers v\ho are able to indulge themfelves in expen-

five CLiriolities. \t contains, befidcs vignettes and other or-

naments, near thiriy plates,which mnif of themfelves have made
it a book of high price, Ainong 'he plates we (liouUl not omit

to di(tingt:i(h the portrait of Sir William Diigdalc, engraved

hv Burche from an original pi6tiire in the College of Arms.
It is a fpirited and excellent Head, and the inlertioii of it is

iuiely a proper ttflimony of rtfpect to a herald ^o illultriotis.

The
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The book is in all refpeils deferving of commendation, It is

not only well printed, and drawn up with judgment, but writ-

ten in general with fpirit and elei^arice, and certainly has

abundant claim to attention from all connoiileurs in heraldry,

and every lover of that ftudy.

AkTi. IV. Dmipjl'ic Anecdotes of the French Nation during the

lajl Thirty I'ccirs, Indicative of the French Revslution. 8vo.

pp. 443. 6s. 6d. Kearllc;y, 1794.

'HPHIS is a very intercfting and entertaining Volume and were
-* we but fatisficd tluit the documents which it has followed are

authentic, we fliould have little hefitation in airerting, that its.

contents would be oi material ufe to {ome future hiftorian.

Thefe anecdotes are taken from the moH: popular publications

which for the laft thirt) years have been circulated in France.
But, unhappily both for the caufe of truth and hiftory, there is in

the greater part of fuch publications, abundant reafon to fufpedt

the honefty, accuracy, and motives of the writers. It was the
bufinefs of thofe who were hoffile to monarchy, and who me-
<3itated its ruin, to fele6t and to amplify all thofe incidents which
might tend to render it odious ; while on the other hand corrupt

as the French court, and the higher orders indubitably were,
the purity of thofe alfo who vindicated the arillocratic caufe, can
hardly be exempted from fufpicion. The writer of the book
before us is evidently a friend to the revolution, perhaps to the

democracy, though that partiality never intemperately obtrudes
itfelf;neverthe!efs the pains he has taken to concentrate from a va-

riety of fources, circumftances and anecdotes, unfavourable to

the nobility, theclergy, and the court, fufficiently fhow the com-
plexion of his prejudices.—The voliune is not unikilfully ar-

ranged, and the order he piirfues is this. He commences with a
kind of hiflory of theFrench philofophers, fome of whom might,
andeach of whom profefTed, only tohave in view the happinefs
of their fellow citizens. From the philofophers he proceeds to

the clergy, from the clergy to the court, and with no lenient hand
cxpofes the vices, and defcants on the corruptions of both.

The tyranny of the minifters, and the audacious condu6l of
their fubalterns, are now placed before the reader, who certainly

cannot perufe this fedlion, without a juft mixture of alfonifh-

ment and indignation. Tiie national levity, and particularly as

difplayed in the fubjedlof the Parifian theatres, and the favourite

adors, are next in fuccellion , and at this particular portion

S 2 among
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among feelings of contempt and fcorn, the gravity of out

countenances hasfomething been relaxed into hearty laughter

at vanity far beyond all parallel, at the tollies of the wife, and

puerilities of the great, 'i'he next divifion is occupied on the

fubje6l of books, and confidering the great importance affigned

to books, in accelerating the crifis of the revoliiiion, feems to

ustoofhort. Sketches of the characters of Louis XV. the

late Qiieen, and Louis XVL conclude the book.

After what has been faid, the curiofity of our readers will

necelfarily expeft tobe gratified with two or three fpecimens.

The prodigali'y and vices of the higher order of clergy in France,

before the revolmion, are fufficiently notorious, and the lefs

tobe wondered at, when we confider that the only requifite to

the higher ecclefiadical dignities, was noble birth, and fplendid

connections. Yet this retnarkis not to be applied wholly without

rxcepti in, and the following anecdote is alike reputable to the

individ lal of whom it is related, and to the candour of the

author who here records it.

" M. dela Motte d'Orleans, was a prelate of the mofldiftinguifhed

merit, and the moft exemplary life. Vice itfelfdid homage to his

virtues. When the concerns of the French Clergy called him to Paris,

he was accuftomed to vifit the king at Verfailles. Louis XV. and the

Dauphin bis Ton, when they heard he was in the anti-chamber, would

come and feek him out in the throng of cou:tiers, and lead him into

their apartment. After their converfation, which the princes pro-

Icnoed as much as poflible, the king himfelf would rccondufl the

prelate, and ufed to fay, embracing him when he took leave
; pray

God forme, bifliop, for you are a faint on earth. To a piety truly

angelic, and auftere manners, diisgood prelate joined a gaiety of mind

and amenity of character, which won him all hearts. One day his

purfe, which was truely that of the poor, being exhaufted, he learnt

that thelntendant of Amiens, was to give a fuperb ball to the ladies

of the city, his induftrious charity availed itfelf of that circumftancc

to replenifh it. Inilead of retiring to rejl, at ten o'clock in the even-

ing, he orders the horfes to his carriage, gets into it, and bids his

fervants drive him to the hotel of the Intendant. The ball was com-

mented when the bilhop arrived, at liis fight the won.en, all fuperbly

dreffed, fled on all fides, to different parts of the hotel. To Itop this

difarrangement, the Iniendantintreated the bilhop to ftep into another,

apartment, to fettle the matters which brought him there. I have no

bufinefs to treat on faid the good man. I am eighty years of age, and

have never fcen a ball ; I am come therefore to yours ; fo I beg yoa

will reaffemble the ladies. The difperfed and aftonilhed troop are

colicfted with trouble. At laft they furround the bilhop, his gaiety

encourages them, he is invited to ddnce: You dance ladies, fays he,

and 1 rejoice at it, but in the mean while, my poor are without bread

and drowned in tears. It is for thofe who divert themfelves, to dr)^

up their griefs ; behold their purfe, fays the worthy bilhop, you fe»

it is empty. We will fill it, my lord, reply the ladies, but on condi-
^- .. lion
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tion that you dance. Willingly cries the prelate. The coJleaion
goes round, and the fubfcriprions were confiderable : the bilhop is
lummoned to the dance. It is true, fays he, that I have promifed,
but I forgot to tell }-ou, that there are two days in the wiek that 1
cannot (lance, let me fee ijohat day are w.-". Tuefday, my lord. Sure
lam very firry, but that is piecifely one of my excepted d;iys, I
mult rherefo e put off my engagement, but purfue yours, and I with
you good night." P. 104.

The following may be added on account of its linmour.

** There was commonly a company of the king's body guards at
Amiens. One of them laid a wager, that he would Iwallow a half-

crov\n. and did fo ; but he fell ferioufly ill. The faculty could not
fucceed in making him bring forth the piece, and fomebody mentioned
the matter to the bifnop of Amiens. They do not know, fay- he,
the means to cure him, but I could tell them an excellent one ; let

them fend the fold ier to the Abbe Terrai, (then mini Her of finances)

tie knows how to get out money from every where." P. 107,

The ftjllowjng is re'a'ed o'i \\\t, famous Bilhop of Autun.

"Abifhop, ofwhom wemuft fay a word, is the famous bifhopd'Autun.
If birth formed a title to epifcopacy, no one could claim ic with more
right, neverthelefs, whether it be that the unhappy Louis XVI.
forefaw the evils which he would occalion in the ftaie, or that he did
not wifh to introduce into his higher clergy, an intriguing being whofc
merit coufifted in an acquaintance with the itock jobbing ^i \\\t Rue
Vi'vitnne, he refufed a long while to nominate' him, but the fee

of Autun becoming vacant, the king was again perfecuted,

it was reprefented to him that the feat in queltion, required a
man acquainted with finances, becaufe the bilhop there, was of
right prelident of the States of Burgundy, and the king gave a reluc-

tant confent. We have feen the part which this prelate aded in the

conllituent affembly. His intimacy with Mirabeau, whom he attends

ed at his death, proves the delicacy of his morals, and as he wai the

only bilhop who, in the aflembly, oppofed the catholic religion's

being declared the religion of the Itate, by this we may judge of his.

This prJaie took the civic oath, and confccrated the firlt bifhop

intrus; It is reported in Paris, that he received loo.coo crowns for

eachof tliefe operati ns ; but thefe are accufatiois to which his well-

known avidit) tor money may have given currency, and from which,
time alone can draw the veil which Itill conceals from us a multitude

ef dark manucuvres." P, 119.

The Tyranny of the Minifters is exemplified thus
;

• In Bachaumont's Memoires Secrets, is the following dreadful

anecdoteofminiiterial vengeance, dated 25ih February, 1781.— There

was lately in the callle of Ham, in picardy, a man who has been there

confined above twtnLy-feven }ejrs. He w^as placed in a duHgeon of

pight-feet fquare ; there laid on llraw, furrounded by infetts, reptiles,

?rid the molt loathfome animals, without fire, without light, without

cloaths^
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cloaths, he curfed his exifience. Two prifoners, having learnt th^
fate of this unhappy perfon, who was known to be a man of quality,

wrote a pathetic letter to Mr. Nccker. The next poft brought an or-

der to releafe this child of misfortune, and to reflore himto light and
life. He wascondutltd to achaniber, fhaved, dreffed, and his crime
was to be invelligated. But there is hardly a crime which could merit

a punifhment lb cruel and lingering ; and above all executed in fo

clandeftine a manner. The fad appears afterwards, that he was a young
officer related to the Mazarine family, but who having exprefTed him-
felf freely, at the inconfiderate age of twenty-four years, difappeared

fuddenly in the night ! and afterwards palled twenty-feven years in the

moft excruciating manner it is poflible to imagine

!

One moreinfl;an:e may be given in the following mode in which the

government paid its debts. The Sieur Cleynman (a foreigner, and pro-

bably a German) a venerable father of a large family, aged 6^, was
ii creditor of France, to the amount of i ,800,00, livres, having fur-

niihedprovifions and forages during the war. In 1768, he came to

Paris to folicit payment for this large fum. After repeated applications

and a continued refidence at Paris till the year 17785, he flattered him-
felf that the government were preparing to fatisfy his juft claims. But

on the night of the 13th April, 1779, the old man was transferred

to the Baftile. There he remained for three years, without knowing
the occafion of his detention, though it is pretty clear, that the mi-

nif^er, wear)- of his repeated folicitations, refolved in this manner, to

get rid of the venerable creditor." P. 216.

The fed^ion which difciiflRs the fiibje6l of the national levity,

is perhaps the moft entertaining of the whole, inafmnch as

It ii more agreeable to fmije at the fooleries of Vanity,

than to animadvert on the atrocity of Vice. We think, with

the author of the prefent work, that the fo!i')wing anecdote

is too amufing to require an apology for its minute detail.

In January 1769, an important caufe was brought forwards in the

higheft court of judicature. This caufe was of a molt extraor-

dinary nature, and the pre\ailing topic of converfation. It was

bought with great avidity, and was at once to be found on the duiky

delks of the lawyers, and the brilliant toilettes of the ladies. It was

entitled," For the coeffiurs de danuso{^iiX\^, againft the corporation of

malter-barbers, hair-dreflTers, and bagnio-keepers." It is proper to

obferve that the bagnio-keepers generally dreffed the ladies' hair afte?

bathing.

Thofe hair dreffers, who prefumiCd to drefs both fexes, in this cafe,

maintained that it was their exclufive privilege to drefs the ladies;

and indeed they had fcveral oftheir adverfariesimprifoned or fined, &:c.

Thefe, in the'rturn defended themfclvcs, and pxetended that the ex-

clufive privilege was in their favour ; becaufe, firll, the art of dreffrng

ladies' hair is s. libiral art, and foreign to the profeifion oi iht maitres

perruqi'iirs ;
fecondly, that the rtatute of the perrufjuiers does not give

them the pretended exclufive right ; and, thirdly, that they have hi-

therto opprcfied them, and are indebted to them in confiderabk dama-

ges and intercfts.^
It
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It is probable that fome able pleader ainufed himfelf in drawing up
Tliis memoir. This frivolous cafe is conJm^ed with art an.i elegance,

ar.d every where difcovers the playtul hand of a maftcr, who perhaps
thus unbended himfelf in the midu of more painful avocarions. It

will gratify the reader's curiofuy to extraii iome of thefe brilliant paf-

fag£s.

In his firft divifion the orator, uho makes his clients fpcak in their

own perfons, maintains that the arc of drcfllng the 1, idle-.' hair is a

liberal art: and compares it to thofe of the poet, the painter, and
the ftatuary. " By thole talents," fay they, " vvhich are peculiar to

ourfeb.es, we give new gr;icjs to the beauty who is fung by the poet

;

it is when flie comes from under our hands that the painter and the
ft-atuary reprefent her ; and if the locks of Berenice have been placed
among the liars, who will deny that to attain this fuperior glory llie

was firft in want of our aid ?

" A forehead more or lefs open, a face more or lefs oval, require
very different modes; ever\'w-here we malt emhellilh Nature, or cor-
rect its deficiences. It is alfo neceflary to conciliate with the colour
of the flelh, that of thedrefs v.-hich is to beautify it.

This is the art of the painter ; we muft fcize with taftethe variegated
Ihades; we mult Cinpioy the chlar ofatro, and the diftribution of
thelhadows, to give more fpirit to the complexion, and more expref-
iion to the graces. Sometimes the whitenef^ of the fltin will be heigh-
tened by the auburn tint of the locks, and the too lively fpiendour of
the fair will be fofrened by the greyifh caft with which v,e tinge the
trelfes.'

In another place, to prove that the ar: has claims to genius, the coef-

fturs de dames '\\<\.

" it the arrangement of the hair, and the various colours we give
the locks, do not anfuer our intention, we have under our hands the
brilliant treafures of Golcoiida. To us, belongs the happy difpofition
of thediaiTonds ; ihe placing the pearl pins, and the fufpendirg of the
feathers. The general of an army, kiiows uhr.t reliance he can make
on a half moon, (a term of the then fa'hi'niable drefs) placed in front

;

he has his engineers, who are dill inguifhed by tlieir titLs; and we
with a fparkling crofs advantagc\:iufly placed, know how difficult it is

for an enemy not to yield. It is we, indeed, who ftrengthcn and ex-
tend the empire of beauty."

Several legal difcuiTi'ms now fallow, the aridit}' of which, d-j not
pern.it our gay pleader to rake his happy flights. But he appears with
all his felicity ot imagination \\\ the peroration.

After havmg informed us tliat there exift above 1200 coefeur' de
dames at Paris, he thus clofes his oration.
" Some rigid cenfur.-rs wiil, perhaps fay th.'>! thry could do very

well without us, and that, it ihere were Jefs art and ornaments at the
toileties of the ladies, things wuuld be all for the bettec. It is not for
ustojiidyc, if the manners ol Sparta v. ere preferable .c ihofeof /Xthcns

;

i and if the Ihepherdcfs who gazes on herfelf in the glafly fountain, in-

I

terweaves fome flowers in her trtfies, and adorns htrfelf with na'turiJ

I

graces, mcriis a greater homage than tl.ofe brilliant citizens, who
j

StilfuiJy employ the refinemeuts of a falhionabie drcfs. We mu'ft take
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the age in the ftate we find it. We feel a congenial difp'olition to the

living manners, to which we owe our exiftence, and while theyfubfift

we mull fubfill wirh them."

Shortly afterwards, the cafe in favour of the ro^cvirrj, was ordered

to be fuppreffed, as unworthy of the majefty of the tribunal to which

the fuit was brought. The coeffeiirs however, gained their caufe

againll: the Perruquiers, and the Graces triumphed over the Monfter of

ChVcanery, The ladies had taken a warm intereft in their favour,

and formed for them moft powerful felicitations. This important trial

was crowded by a mcft brilliant affemblage, and when the grave deci-

fmns of the court were finally made, it was approved by a fuddea

clapping of hands from the anxious beauties of Paris, who confidered

the ?&d\t oi^^xtn coeffeuvs, as of the moft national confequence,"—

•

P. 2 5 1

.

Notwithftanding what is here related of the Qi;een, we are

ftill inclined to the opinion which we have before avowed, ,

that fhe was thoughtlefs, but never vicious, and that though

ihe nnight occailonally lofe fight of difcretion, her honour was
immaculate. This volume does not prefume to criminate that

unfortunate princefs on the fubje6l of the necklace, the great

handle of her enemies againft her, and the guilt of which, if

any exifted, they have had it in their power to prove. The
verfes which follow are highly to the honour of her good natuie.

She defired a wit oi the court to colle6l in one fong, all the

defeds afcribed to her by her enemies. He did fo, ar^d in

this form.

Voulez-vous favoir les onditf

Qiii courent fur Themire ?

On dit que par fois (on efprit^

Paroit ctre en delire.

Quoi ! de bonne foi ?

Oui, mais, croyez naoi,

Elle fait fi bien faire.

Que fa deraifon,

Fuffiez-vousCaton,

Auroit Part 4e vous plaire.

On dit que le trop de bon fens

Jamais ne la tourmente

;

On dit meme qu' un grain d'enceni?

La ravit et I'enchante.

Quoi ! de bonne foi ?

Oui, mais croyez moj,

Elle fait fi bien faire.

Que meme les dieux

Defcendroient des cieux

J*our I'encenfer fur terre,

VoM
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Vous donne-t-elle un rendez-vous,

Deplaifirou d'aiFaire/

On dit qu oubliant I'heure et vous,

Pour ellc, c'eft miiere.

Qriol ! dc bonne foi ?

Oui, maiscroyez moi?

Se revoit-on pres d'elle.

Adieu tous fes torts,

Le tems meme alors,

S 'envole a tire-d'aile.

Sans regoifme rien n'efl bon

C 'ell-la fa loi fupreme ;

Auffi s'aime-t-elle, dit-on,

JD'une tcndreile extreme.

Quoi ! de bonne foi ?

Oui mais croyez moi,

Laiffez-Iui fon fyilerae;

Peuc on la blamer,

De favoir aimer

Ce que tout le monde aime ?

Of Louis the fixtcenth nothing is related, weprefume, be-

caufe nothing could be difcovered but whgt relates highly tQ

the honour, of his integrity, humanity and love of juUice.

He was fometimes duped by others, but his intentions were

invariably good.

The author concludes this volume with a few fummary re-

marks on its contents, and with declaring hiwjelf ox themjclves^

for it profelTes to be the prodvK^ion ot more hands than one,

attached to genuine Liberty, and therefore hoftile to licenti-

oufnefs. We cannot difmifs our obfervations witliout ex-

preding our Itrongelf difapprobation of the almolt innumera-r

ble inltances of incorreclnefs and Gallicifms which deface this

volume. We inftance a veryic^N. P. 37. ** TheDo6lor pre-

fented his grandfon toVoltaire /«yo///V//.-'«^ for him his blelTing."

P. 40. The difference is great betwixt fuch philofophers as

Mirabeau, Boiilanger, and La Mettrie * to RouiTeau, &:c.

P. 62. Speaking of a difpute betwixt a Bifhop and one of his

Clergy, this latter is calletl Diocefan, " The intriguing Bifhop

refolved to punifli the indignant Diocefan v^ho had dared."

The following has much the appearance of « Bull, p. 71.

"The bilhop of St. Brieux, who, as he is ftill living, I fliall not

give his prefent title" P. 101. "The Protellants have contribu-

ted towards the Revolution, and // is them, &c.

The fame anecdote is related at p. 74, and at P. 112, of
the Abbe Maury. P.I 20. "It was him"P. 156,"Under acoarfe

^o'lM was concealed hard truths."P. l7o."TliePrince of Soubife,

Jince thefatal announce." P. 185. " But 1 have only 20 years."

* It (hould be La Mecherie.

P. 191.
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P. 191, " Hewillfiniih rodiflipate ali." P. 2|4. "Hedid not

choofe that a foreigner fhould, as I have done, difcovered, 6cc."

P. 289, " The fervility which glared on his contemplation /it

£-i'^A7r<?^ar^ the philofophcrcaft about him." P. 314, "Some
perfons who refufes." P. 318, " The money was returned,

znA the public ijfj'iicd."

Thefe fpecimens may fuffice tojuflify our remark concerning

the inaccuracies of the work ; but we are not unwilling to repeat

our affirmation, that it neverthelcfs abounds with much agree-

able as well as entertaiiiing matter.

Art. V. Philofophical TrutifaSfions of the Royal Society of

London. For the Tear l']()'^. Part 11. 410. 8s. Elmfly,

1793-

THIS fecondpart ofa workwhich ought to convey the annals

of our national philofophy compnfcs only eight articles
;

and confequently announces either Uttle prefent adivity in

our men of fcience, or great caution of the Society in fele6ling

what ftiall be brought forward. The names of Rennel and

Herfchel, however, happily appear am*'ng the lew that are

prefented to i;s. The i^ubjcds are various, tending p:ut-

]y to the improvement of the inllruments ot Icience,

and partly to the communication of new tails in ditterent

branches of knowledge. VVe (hall notice the papers, as we

have accuftomed onrfelves in fuch cafes, in the order ot their

arrangement in the volume. The numbers being continued

from the former part, tlie firit article is,

Art. XII. Defcription of a Tratfit Circle, for determining

the Pii^ce of Celefial Otjedfs as they pafs the Meridian. By

the Rev. Francis WolUlton, L. L. B. and F, R. S.

An inftrurnent capable at once of obferving tranfits, and of

afcertaining the riglit afcenfion and declination ot celedial

bodies, is undoubted'ly delirable to aftronomers ^ and the Rev.

author of this paper has evinced confiderable knowledge and

attention to the fubje6l. Whether he is entitled to all the

merit of an inventor which he fecms to take to himfelf, may

admit of a doubt : and it is a doubt wliich deferves to be con-

(idered ; fince to aHign the honour of invention rightly is an

important point of Judice. Wiih rcfped to the method of

reading off the divihons of an inftrimient by means of a mi-

crufcope, having a micrometer in the field of view, Mr. W.
1 freely
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freelv confelFes that he drew his information from Mr. Ramf-
den. He doubts indeed of the originality of that invention,

and feeins inclined to give it rather to the Duke de Chaulnts
or Roemer, but perhaps without fuffitient attention to the dif-

ference of 'heir fcveral contrivances.

We conceive, however, that more of this inftrument than

the part here allowed, may be claimed by the fame artift as

his own invention : and we will (fate our realbns for fo think-

ing. In I 790, Mr. Vince, in his treatife on Pra<^ical Allro-

Tiomy, pi:bliihed a defcription of an inftrument, conltruded
by Mr. Ramfden, for Trinity College, Dublin ; to whicli

inftrument, though at firil: made for ubfcrving paifages over
the meridian and altitudes only, azimuth circles had after-

wards been added, and were accordingly noticed in the de-
fcription. Now it feems that the inftrument here defcribed

in the Philofophical Tranfadions has no efllntial difference

from that fpoken of by Mr Vmce, excepting fuch as are to

its difadvantage ; as may be feen by a reference to Mr. Vince's
book, or to the inftrument there defcribed, which happens to

be ftill in London. Had the author of this paper never iten

either Mr Vince's account, or the inftrument that was the

fubjc<^ of it, his contrivance might indeed be original ; thou2;h

not to the world, yet as to his own conception of it ; but this

we have the ftrongfft reafons for believing he will not al.'cge.

As the particulars of the inftrument here defcribed cannot
be underftood without the plate annexed, we mult refer our
readers for it to the Tranfadlions themfelves. We (hall

briefly notice the defers that ftrike us in its conftruflion.

The axis which fcipports the circle, though very proper for

a circle of the dimeufions to which it was hrft applied, is by
no means fo for one of only two feet in diameter. The
rollers for taking off the weight of the circle from the pivots

ought alfo, in fo fmall an inftrument, to have been applied
differently. The contrivance of performing the horizontal

movement, by means of two plates rubbing on each other,

though attributed to the ingenious Mr. Smeaton, has fo many
imperfecilons, and has therefore betn fo long exploded bv
corre6l inliriuTient-makers, that it mult have been an effort of
great compliance in any one to undertake it. When, there-

fore, we are told that tlie adjuliments are both at ihe faine end
of the axis, we can oidy underftand it thus : that, on ac-
count of the ftiffnt-fs and irregularity of the plates nibbiufj' on
(?ach other, A^r. W. has been obliged to apply an extraordi-
nary adjuft:ment horizontally to one end of the axis of this

circle. Yet nothing furely can be more evident, than that the

fiioment this adjuftment is touched, it niuft totally dcftroy the

adjuftment
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adjuftment of the microfcopes, and of almoft ever}' part of the

inltriiment ; and the fame will be the cafe at wliichfoev^r

ipnd of the axis this adjuftmcnt is applied.

Nor can we allow, that the claims to originality in the fub-

ordinate parts are more valid than in the principal. The per-

foration of the axis to admit light, and the ufe of a pale

green glafs to clofe the aperture, are inventions at lead: twelve

years in ufe. The feparate trotion I'f the horizontal and
vertical wires, the ftrokes and cuts, together v/ith the A and
B on the micrometers, may be found in Genera! Roy's defcrip-

tion, in Sir George Shuckburgh's, immediately preceding this,

©r both.

The difficulties Mr. W. encountered in making his circle

give the fame altitudes when moved in oppofne dire6tic)ns,

would have been fully obviated, had he confenied at firft, as he

was obliged at laft, lo make his angles as others do. The
approach of his angles to round holes was not the caufe of the

error ; for in Sir George Shuckburgh's indrument the pivots

turji in round holes
;

yet, whether his circle is turned one way
or the other, there is not the lealt fenfible alteration.

It will be colledled from our account, that we are not alto-

gether fo well fatisfied with this inllrument as the conftruc-

tor of it appear^ to be : yet we think he does not do it judice

in propofing to fix it between piers, in the manner of a tranfit

inftrument ; fince it is obvious, that by fuch a pofition fome

pf its moft important ufes would be loft.

4ri. XII. Defcription of an extraordinary ProduSfion of

Human Generation, with Ohfervations. By John Clarke,

M' D- Communicated by Sir]ok^\\ Banks, Burt. P. R. $.

This defcription of a monftrous birth, in which fome of,

the parts moft elfential to the perfedt animal, as brain, nerves^

and hmgs, were wholly wanting, is calculated to jlluftrate and

confirm'an opinion held by thjt acute phyliologill, the late

Mr. John Hunter, that, in all cafes, a foetus is a very fimple

animal. The whole of the aitions of this monfter mult have

been thofe of the vafcular fyflem alone ; ,yet thofe, fays the

reporter, fcem to have been capable of forming bone, flcin,

cellular fubduice, ligament, cartilage, inteftines, &c. De-

fcriptiot^.s of monfters, unltfs they iliuilrate fome part of the

animal oeconomy, are, as Dr. Clarke obferves, of little ufe,

This account may be confidered iri a more important light,

Art, XIV,
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Art. XIV. Defcription of an Injirunient for afcertainlng

the Jpedfc Gravities of Fluids. B\ John Gocifrey Schtneif-

• fcr. Ciinmunicated by Sir Jufeph Banks, Bart4 P. R. S.

The inftrument here defcribed confifts c>f a bottle, not of the

moft advantat;e<'us (hape (hecaufe any thing more approaching

to a fpherical form would have been much pre'crable) with a

thermometer inferted through a ground-itoppe . The con-

trivances by which it differs from a common bottle feem

only calculated to accumulae impcrfedlions. The fcale at-

tached to the thermometer mull of courfe be an ubffacle to the

wiping of the inllrument ; and, by fuffering the fluid to isiflnu-

ate it (elf between it and the tube, or by abforbing it, if made
of ivory (which we are not toldj inull: increafe the weight of

the inftrument, and give erroneous Ipecihc gravities. Forcing

in a (topper with more or lefs force, mult, as the fluid has no
means of efcaping, condderably alter the internalcapacity of

a velfel fo fhaped, from the elaiticity of the glafs : and laftly,

the pofition of the thermometer muft in itlclf occafion con-

fiderable error. In ufing thermometers, they who are verfed

in experiments generally contrive to have the whole of the

therinometer, or at leaft the whole of the mercury, immcrfed
in the fluid whofe temperature is to be tried : or they take

care to have fuch data as may enable them to calculate what
would have been the temperature denoted, could the whole
of the mercury have been immerfed. But, by the drawing of

this inftrument, a quantity of mercury, feldom lefs than 40
or 50 degrees, muft be above the fuiface of the fluid, of which
no account is given, or corredlion attempted. The dire(5lioa

marked, i. A, bclides the difliculty of obtaining an accurate

cubic ir.ch, is w holly irrelati\e to the purpofe of the fpecific

gravity ; and the inethod is, befides, of longer flanging than

the Royal Society itfelf. The mode of" bringmg the fluid to

the temperature of 60 degrees is certainly no great difcovery
;

and the illuftration of the comparative gravities too obvious to
i be prefented to fo learned a body. Onihewliole, we cannot
perceive that this paper contains any thing worthy of its place,

or of the public attention.

Art. XV. ExiraB of a Letter from Sir Charles Blagden,
Knt. Sec. R S. to Sir Joftph Banks, Bart. P. R. S. giving

fme Account cf the Tides at Naples.

The information contained in this very fhort article is

merely, that it is extremely dilticult to make obfervatiqns on the

tides
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tides near Naples, where the quantity of rife and fall is dy

]ittle : but that, according to the beft the learned Secretary

could make, he thought himfclf authorized to concludc> that

the time of high water, at full and change, in the Bay of
Naples, is between nine and ten o'clock.

^rt. XVI. Obfervattons on V'tfton. By Thomas Young,
Comnmnicated by Richard Brocklefoy, M. D. F. R. S.

Mr. Young, after giving a fummary account of the opi-

nions of Kepler, Defcarte^, De la Hire, Dr. Pemberton, Dr.
Porterfield, Dr. Jurin, Muflchenbroek, and others, refpefting

the power the eye has of accommodating its vifion to differ-

ent points, within a certain diftance, and ftating his objec-

tions to them, 'lelivers his own fentiments. On examining
the cryftalline humour of an ox's eye, he difcovered a ftruc-

ture which fcemed to explain fufficiently this difficult quef-

tion. This fhuflure is accurately defcribed, and illullrated

by a plate : it exhibits a combination of mufcular fibres, by

which, as Mr. Young thinks, the cryflalline may be brought

rearer to a fpl-.crical form, and the rays of near obje£ls

thereby brought to foci on the retina. This theory, which

we uudcrlland was adopted likewife by the late Mr. J. Hunter, ..

is undoubtedly very ingenious ; but feems to require much
further invedigatioit before it can be eftabliflicd. The follow-

ing objcclion, in particular, is made to it, which we confefs

ourfelves unable to refute. That the mufcular fibres, which

are to a6l froiTt the central tendons to the circumference, are

of very unequal lengths, and mufl be exerted in very different

dircdions, fo as to render it hardly podible for tlie combined

effc£l to ^ive a regular curve to the external furface of the

cryflalline tens, or a regular increafe of denfities, from that to

the centre, both of which are neceifarv for an uniform refrac-

tion of the rays o^ lig'it- The (Irudure itfelf is fo minute,

that it requires to be examined with the greatcft nicety by thofe

verfed in anatomical invefligations, before any accurate opi-

nion can be formed upon it. Wc cannot undertake fo diffi-

cult a tan< ; and therefore, for the fa£t of t!iis llru^lure, are

consented for the prefcnt to rely on the flatement given by the

author of this paper. Should it be hereafter confirmed by

further obfervations, it certainly will rank as a very important

and ufeful difcovcry. Should tl;c appearance, as is not im-

poUible. turn out to be the effecSi of delufion, the idea and the

life made of it are both very ingenious, and mark a confider-

able talent for enquiries of <his nature, from which the public

may cxpcd future inftru£lion and advantage.

//-/. A77A
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Art XVI1. Ohfervafions on a Curreit thnt often prminis
to the Wejiivnrd of Stilly y ev.dangerinv tlie Snfety of Ships

that approach the Britijh Channel. B\ James Rennel, Efq*

F. R. S.

The name prefixed to this paper might fafely be CDnfiderci

as a fufficient voucher that its contents would be found valu-

able ; and examination proves that this prefumption would
not be erroneous. Major Reiuiel attributes the iofs of Sir

Clouviefly Shovel, with other Jhips of Ins fleer, in the begin-

ning of the prefent centurv, that of the Nancy packet in our
times, and feveral other cafes equally melancholy, but of lefs

celebiiiy, to an unobferved current prevailing to the Welt-
ward ot Scilly. The exiftence of this current this writer

deduces from thetracks of two Ihios, in one of which he was
hitnfeif. This was the He6^or, in the beginning of the year

17-S, when, in fteering for the entrance of the Eritilli Chan-
nel, the Ihip was carrried fifty-four miles North of her reckon-
ing, fo as with difficulty to lay a courfe between the Northert^

part of the Scilly Illands and the Land's End, inftead of
pafling, as her intended way was, on the South of thofe

Ifiands, nearly in mid-fea between them and Ulhant. The
fecond inftance is that of the Atlas, in 1787, which, in failing

our of the Channel, met with violent S )uth and Wefterly
winds on the 27th of January, in lat, 48. Ion. 9. 20. from
Greenwich; and between that and the 3d of February, being
chiefly /j//?;;-/?, was fet no lefs than 2 degrees 32 minutes of
longitude to the Well of her reckoning. This account was
rendered particularly accurate, becatife the Atlas had time-

keepers on board. From thefe circuir; (lances, and from a

facSi generally allowed, and confirmed to Major Rennel by
the authority of Capt , Mendoza Rios of the Spanifh navy,

and F. R. S. that there is always a current fetting round the

Capes of Finifterre and (J)rtegal into the Bay of Bifcay, it is

here concluded, that there is a current, the continuaiion of
that in the Bay of Bifcay, fetting off" from the coafl: of France,
to the Wedward of Scilly and Ireland. This current, oc-

cafioned originally by the Weftcrn winds in the Atlantic, and
carried round the Bay, by the lihape of the coatl, may be ex-

p?(fted particularly to be felt during the prevalence of fuch
winds, ar.J fhould be calculated for accordingly, and provided

againfl, by vellels entering the BritiOi Cliannel. This very

fenfil»le and fcientifical account is illultrated bv an excellent

mcip, exhibiting the courfe of the two lliip^, the Hcclor
arid the Atlas, v/ith the tendency and fuppofed breadth and

extent
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extent of the current. The author confefTes one or two diffi-

culties, ariling from the accounts of the two {hip5, making
focne little modification of his theory, but by no rneans in-

validating the important fa£l. Among the refledtions arifing

from this flatement, the following is particularly important:

*• 5. It would be worth the attention of Government (in my
humble opinion) to fend a veflel, with time-keepers on board, in

order to examine and note the foundings between the parallels of

vScilly and Ufhant, at leafl ; from the meridian of the Li-caid Point,

as far Weft as the moderate depths extend :
* I mean fuch as can be

afcertained with exaftrefs, in the ordinary method of founding. I

have reafon to fuppofe that oar chart of foundirgs is very bad ; and,

indeed, how can it be otherwife, confidering the imperfeft ftate of

tfee art of marine furveying at the time when it was made ? A fet of

time- keepers will effedt more, in the courfe of a fummer, in the hands

of a Ikilfiil praftitioner, than all the fcience of Dr. Halley, during

a long life ; for who could place a fingle caft of foundings, in the

open fca, without the aid of a time keeper ? The current in quef-

tion muft have dillurbed every operation of this kind. It fhould be

the taP.<. of the perfon fo employed, to note all the varieties of bottom,

as well as the depths; the time of high and low water; fetting of

the tides and currents, &x. Such a furvey, Ikilfully condurted,

might enable mariners to fupply the want of obfervations of latitude

and of longitude; ind of courfe, to defy the current, as far as re-

lates to the power of mifleading them."

Major Rennel of courfe recommends, that fliips approach-

ing the Channel with light Southerly winds, after experiencing

a continuance of ftrong Wefterly gales in the Atlantic, fhould

cither make Uihant, in time of peace, or, at all events, Ihould

keep in the parallel of 48° 45' at the higheft. Enquiries of

this nature are of the greateft public beneht, and in them this

valuable writer is always occupied.

Avl. XVIIl. Ohjervat'ions on the Planet Venus. By Wil-
liam Herfchel, L. L. D. F. R. S.

The diurnal rotation of the planet Venus, her atmofphere.

Iter real diameter, and permanent appearances, fuch as might

be occafioned by, or afcribedto feas, continents, or mountains,

have been the objects of this diltinguilhed Aflronomer, from

April 1777 to the prefent time. The refults are, as might

be expeded, curious and intcrelfing ; though, with refpcd to

the diurnal motion of the planet, it has hitherto eluded his

conftant attention, both as to its period and diredion. Ca-

fini ftates it at 23 hours, i?//?;?^-/;//?/ at 24 days. To which of

thefe very different accounts Dr. Herfchel more nearly inclines,

* We are happy to learn, that accurate furveys are now going oa

in the vicinity of Scilly, under the countenance of the Admiraliy.

leems
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xeems rather doubtful. He fays, •' We may be affured that this

planet has a diurnal motion, and though the real time of it

is Hill fubje6t to confiderable doubts, it can hardly be fo flow

as 24 days." But how much more rapid it may be, we are

not told. The atmofphcre of Venus, Dr. Herfchel concludes,

from his obfervations, to be very conflderable. Ker real dia-

meter, from meafures taken on the 24th of November I79i»

he makes a liitle larger than that of the Earth, the apparent

diameter being 18" 79. He fays that, on the niceft fcrutiny,

he cannot find fault with the meafures : yet he adds, " the

two planets (Venus and the Earth) however, are fo nearly of

an equal fize, that it would be neceifary to repeat our mea-
fures of the diameter of Venus, in the mod: favourable cir-

cumftances, and with micrometers adju(ted to the utmoft de-

gree of preciiion, in order to decide with perfecSt confidence,

that file is, as appears moft likely, larger than the Earth." As
to the mountains, Dr. H. has not, in any of his obfervations,

been able to difcover the leafl trace of them ; and he fneers,

with a good deal of dry humour, at thofe obfervers (Philof.

Tranf. 1792, p. 337, &c.) who have feen fuch as exceedfour,
jive, er even fix times the height of Chimho-ra^o^ the higheji of
our mountains \ which lad eftimation would make them above

23 miles perpendicular, and that on a globe very near the fize

of our own. For his own part, Dr. H. declares, that no eye,

which is not confiderably better than his, or ajfifled by much better

inflrumentSj will ever obtain a fight of the mountains in that pla-

net, though, from analogy, he is inclined to believe that they
exift. A fuppofed jagged border to Venus, and certain ^^/
fpherical forms on Saturn, alfo afford our great Aftrono-
mer fome amufement : thefc two terms, he fays, very coolly,

feem to me to contradift each other. It is to be regretted, he
alfo tells us, that the gentleman who faw tjhe fcit fpherical
forms on Saturn did not attend to the revolution of that pla-

net on its axis, which could not remain an hour unknown to

him when he faw thefe forms. It is fcarccly necefl^ary to add,
that this paper is important.

Art. XIX. AhflraSi of a Regifier of the Barometer, Ther-
mometer, and Rain, at Lyndon, in Rutland. By Thomas
Barker, Efq. With the Rain in Surrey and Hampjhire^for the

Tear 1792 ; and a Comparifon of PFet Seafons. Communi-
cated by Thomas White, Efq. F. R. S.

By thefe obfervations it appears, that the year 1 792, thoiit^h
very wet, vias not fo much fo as 1782 and 1774. In 1774,

T by
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by this writer's obfervations, the total quantity of rain was

35 inches, and 235 thoufandths ; in 1782, little more than

32 inches ; in 1792, only 29 inches, and lefs than a half.

Septeinber 1774- is pointed out as the wetteft month in fifty-

feven years. There fell in that month rather more than 8
inches and a quarter of rain. Mr. Barker mentions at the

end of the paper, his furprife to fee, m the Supplement to

the Gentleman's Magazine, 83 § inches of rain, flated by
Mr. Gough as the quantity that fell at Kendal in 1792.
•' This," he fays, " is an aftonifhing quantity, though it is

a hilly country : it is almoft f.»ur times my common year, and
above double the greateft; and I Ihould have thought it enough,
in latitude 54°, to have made the whole country a marfh."

This, however, would depend upon whether it could ftag-

nate there or not ; but the quantity is extraordinary, and
perhaps there is fome error of a figure in the printing.

The volume concludes, as ufual, with a lift of the prefents

made to the Royal Society, within eight months.

Apt. VI. Icones Pi^a Plantarum Rariorum ; or^ Coloured \

Figures of rare Plants ; with Defcriptions and Obfervations.
\

By James Edward Smith, M. D. F. R. S. Prefident of the\

Linnaan Society. Folio. No. I. II. III. 3I. 3s. Davis

and White. 1793.

T^HE happy art of engraving on copper, which has prc-i
•' ferved the forms at leaft of fo many precious remains of

antiquity, and has immortalized the labours of Painters and

Sculptors, has been applied with peculiar fuccefs to the fcience

of Natural Hiftory at large, and of Botany in particular.

The works of the ancients have loft a confiderable part of

their importance from their being unacquainted with this

moftufeful art, and the brief defcriptions which they have fol

frequently given of plants which were confidered as of highj

confequence in Phyfic, are abfolutely unafcertainable, from thei

want of figures expreftive of the plants themfelves. It is

true indeed, that the rude wooden cuts with which the works

of Fuchfius, Dodonasus, and fome of the older BotaniftSj

have been illuftrated, ferve admirably well to convey a general

idea of the more common plants, but, as we grow more re-

fined, we become faftidious, and (hould fcarcely be induced to

regard with patience fuch produdions, if revived and circu^

lated at the prefent day.

if

5,
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The great oracle of modern Botany, whofe dogmata have,

perhaps, in fome inftances, been rather too implicitly com-
plied with, has not fcrupled to fpeak with fome degree of dif-

approbation of coloured engravings in Botany, as if incapable

of conveying the degree of information necelfary for the pur-

pofe of fcieijce. " Herbarium prsftat omni iconi."— " Ex
icone enim quis poteft aliquid argumentum firmum adducere?"

&c. &c. Now, though we perfciHy agree with Linnxus,
that a well-preferved herbarium is, in general, preferable to

any fet of engravings, yet, furely, there needs but little re-

flexion to difcover, that well-engraved and well-coloured

figures are alfo, in numerous inftances, preferable to any
dried fpecimens ; and if it be contended, that a dried plant

can fometimes convey an idea of particulars which no figure

can reprefent, we mufl, on the other hand, ffill infift that a

figure can, and often does, convey ideas which no dried fpe-

cimen can poffibly exhibit. Linnseus was, however, in fome
degree, excufable for his want of refpedl for figures in gene-

ral, on more accounts than one : firft, becaufe the art of en-

graving, and the manner of colouring fuch figures was not ar-

rived, in his earlier days, to the degree of perfection in which
we now fee it ; and lecondly, becaufe in the northern region

in which he (perhaps from a particular fpecies of patriotifm)

was contented to refide, the more elegant produ6fians of the

pencil and the graver, with their refpe£tive concomitant ex-

pences, could hardly be fuppofed to meet with the neceffary

degree of encouragement, which animates the endeavours of

the artifls of richer and more favourable climates.

Asa further argument in favour of engravings, we may
add, that a Herbarium is, from Its own nature, liable to acci-

dents (unfortunately, too often experienced by Botaniifs)

which are not likely to have any efFe£l on colledlions of draw-
ings and engravings.

We now with pleafure turn cur attention, from the general

topic, to the very elegant and fplendid publication announced
at the head of the prefent article, and which may, perhaps, be
confidered as at leaft equal to any thing of this nature hitherto

I feen in Europe. The afhduity v>'ith which the ingenious au-
' thor has fo fuccefsfuUy cultivated the fcience of Botany, has

entitled him to the warmeft thanks of all the fcientific admirers

of fo ufeful as well as pleafing a branch of natural know-
1 ledge.

' It is, indeed, fcarcely podible to furvey without a kind of
rapture the numerous vegetable beauties wl.ichare in our own
country prefented to our view, in the ftoves and confervatories

of the principal patrons of Botany, and, above all, in the

T 2 mag'iificent
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rnagnificent co1!e<5lion of the Royal Gardens at Kevv, whcri*^
in the elegant language of a Botanical Poet—

" In one bright point admiring Nature eyes
The fruits and foiiage of difcordant fkies :

Delighted Thames thro' tropic umbrage glides.

With flow'rs antardic bending o'er his fides."

We are tranfportecl in idea to the ever-blooming regi&ns of
both the Indic;, where

Lofty trees to ancient fong unknown.
The noble fons of potent heat, and floods

Prone-ruihing from the clouds, rear high to heav''n

Their thorny ftems, and broad around ihem throvv

Meridian gloom."

From repofitories of this nature the reprefenlations given in

the prefent publication are engraved, and the rareif and moit
beautiful vegetables areof courfe feleded for the purpofe.

In thefirll Number we are prefented with the Pailiflora lu-

nata, or Crefcent-leavcd Paffion-flower ; the Antirrhinum re-

ticulatum, or Reticulated Toadflax, remarkable for the rcti-
;

culated or anaftomofing red veins on iis flowers: the Euphor- j

bia punicea, or Scarlet Spurge ; a moft elegant and fplendid
jj

fpecies of the arborefcent kind, with yellowifli flowers, and
the parrialinvolucra growing beneath them, of the moft vi-

vid fcarlet or carmine colour; Hedera capitata, or Clufler-

fiowered Ivy ; Wachendorfia paniculata, orPanicled-flowered

Wachendortia, an elegant plant, which is a native of the

Cape of Good Hope ; Portlandia grandiflora, or large-flower-

ed Portlandia ; this is a highly elegant vegetable, and is

named in honour of that celebrated patronefs of Natural Hif-

tory, the late Dutchefs Dowager of Portland ; it is a mode-
rately large flirub, a native of America, and the Weft-Indian
iflands ; the flowers are very large, white, and deeply bell, or

1

funnel-lhaped.

Number II. prefents us with the Oxalis verficolor^ or flrip-

ed-flowered Woodforrel, a native of the Cape ; Juflicia coc-

cinea, or fcarlet-flowercd Juflicia, a South American ftirubr

•wifh ricli red fiou'ers ; Sifyrinchium flriatum, or yellow-ftria-

ttd Sifyrinchium ; Tradefcantia difcolor, or purple-leaved Spi-j

derwort ;—this is aji extremely Angular and beautiful plant^j

which is now frequently feen in our hot-houfes; the leavesj

are of a\ fine green aijove, and of a deep purple beneath; thel

flowers, which are white and pretty numerous, are imbedded inlj

a purple fpathe or guard, confifting of very large, approxi-

mated, concave bra(3:ea£, or floral leaves—this plant is a native|

of South America ; Liguflicum cornubienfe, or Cornifh Lov-

4 age
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sge ; this is a native of our own country, and, as tlie name
imports, is found in Cornwall, where, though not extremely

rare, it has had the fate to be very little obferved, and has

never before been well reprefented. The next plant is Hy-
drangea hortenfis, or ChinefeGuelder-rofe ; a favourite plant

at prefent in our confervatories, and poireircd of a great Ihare

of beauty ; it is a fhrub, which is cultivated in the gardens of

China and Japan, and in the appearance of its flowers bears

a near refemblance to the Ciucldcr-rofe, or Viburnum Opulus

flore pleno of Europe ; the flowers are of a molt beautiful

rofe-colour.

The third Number contains a very curious fpecies of Pelar-

gonium, (^ci-devant Geranium) called the famphire- leaved

Cranefl^ill, a native of the Cape of Good Hope, and which
flowered in the year 1792 in the garden of the Marquis of

Rockingham. The next is the Epidendrum tripterum, or

triangular-fruited Epidendrum, a native of Jamaica, and

remarkable for the appearance of the green bulbs of its

root, which appear above ground, and bear a confidera-

ble refemblance to green-ijage plumbs. The fucceeding

figure is another fpecies of this genus, namely the Epidendruin

Barringtoniie, or large-flowered Epidendrum, which flowered

in the collection of the Hon. Mrs. Barvington. The next

plant is Pergularia odoratiflima, or Chinefe Creeper, a climb-

ing fhrub, with yellowilh-green flowers, nearly of the fize of

primrofes, and of a very fragrant fmell, eCpccially in the

evening. It highly refembles another fpecies known by the

name of the fFfJl Coajl-creeper, an Eafl-Indian plant. We
have next a very large and augud fpecies of Convolvulus,

which in its general appearance refembles much the Convulvu-
Jus purpureas, or great purple Convolvulus, but greatly ex-

ceeds it in fize. It is named Convolvulus fpeciofus, or

broad-leaved Bindweed. The laft plant in this Number
is the Exacum vjfcofum, or clammy Gentianella, a native

of the Canary Iflands ; it is a fubfrutefcent fpecies, and in

habit greatly refembles the elegant Er.glifli plant known by
the name of the Yellow Willow-hprb, or Lyfimachia vulgaris

of Linnxus.

We fhould add, that the fpecific defcriptions, &c, which
are given in Latin and Englifli, are executed with that degree

of precifion and exaftnefs fo necelfary in all works of mo-
dern Botany.

The drawing, engraving, and colouring, is conducted by Mr,
Sowerby, whqfe talents as a Botanical Painter are well known
to the public. They are engraved with great elegance, and
coloured in a very fplendid manner; perhaps, in fume few
jnflances, rather too highly : if, however, in thefe inltanccs,

nature
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nature does not quite match the colours that proceed from the

pencil of Mr. Sowerby, we may ftili apply the compliment
paid to the pi£lures of a celebrated artift :

** Cupit effe fuum quod videt artis opus."

Art. VII. Medical Advice to the Inhabitants of Warm Cli-

mates, on the domejiic Treatment of all the Difeafes incident

therein ; with afew ufeful Hints to new Settlersfor the Pre-
Jcrvation of Health, and the Prevention of Sicknefs. By Ro-
bert Thomas, (late of the Ifland of AevisJ Surgeon. To
the PFork are prefixed, fome Obfervations on the proper Ma-
nagement of new Negroes, ana the general Condition of Slaves

in the Sugar Colonies. Alfo are annexed, a Lift of the Medi-
cines recommended in the Treatment of the Difeajes, and an
explanatory Table of the Weights and Meafures ujed by Apo-
thecaries. 8vo. 6s. Johnfon. I793.

T^HIS work is intended as adomeftic companion to the in-
-* habitants of the Wefl: Indies, where, from the diftance

ofmany of theeftates from the refidence of the Surgeon, fuch

a guide feems peculiarly neceffary. It is written in a familiar

manner, but apparently with fiifficient accuracy. The de-

fcriptions of the difeafes are, in general, clear, and the me-
thod of cure rational, and eafy o-f adoption. Th« author has

given fome rules for the condud of Europeans on their firft ar-

rival in any of the iflands, which they iliould contrive to ef-

fed, he fays, in the months of January, February, and
March ; the air, during thefe months, being more dry and
temperate than at any other feafon of the year. They fhould

choofe for their habitation a fituation that is high, well venti-

lated, and not incommoded with damps. But as moft of

the towns, he fays, are built on low grounds, and in the

neighbourhood of fwamps, there feems to be little power of

fele6tion. The reft of his obfervations confift in general

maxims of prudence, that are equally necelfary in all places.

Perfons refident in thefe climates, he lays, (hould not indulge

in the ufeof fpirits or ftrong drinks before dinner, nor drink
large draughts of cold liquors, or expofe themfelves to a ftream

of air, when heated with violent exercife. Particularly he re-

probates an inordinate paflion for dancing—anamufement, not
likely, we {hould have thought, to be carried to excefs in fuch
warm countries. On the general treatment of negroes he has
fome ufeful obfervations. Planters who buy full-grown ne-

groes 5»re rarely repaid the purchafe-money by their labour. Such

jiegroes
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negroes are lefs docile and tradable than young ones,

and frequently retain fuch an afFedionate remembrance

of their country and families, as induces defpondency,

which often terminates in fome fatal difeafe.—They fhould

be chofen from ten to fifteen years of age. He recom-

mends removing the women, when near the period of

parturition, from their own miferable huts to the fick houfe,

for the management of which he propofcs fome ufeful regu-

lations. The women would then, he fays, be better taken

care of, and a greater number of the young negroes prefervcd,

than by the prefent cuftom of leaving the management of

them entirely to the mothers, who are extremely carelefs and

inattentive to their welfare. The miferies of the negroes

have been much exaggerated, he fays, by thofe who favour the

fyrtem of aboliihing the Slave-trade, which, if carried into

cfFe£l, will, bethinks, in the end, ruin the iflands. In the

courfe of nine years refidence, during which time he has had

upwards of three thoufand negroes annually under his care, Mr.
Thomas was never called upon to adminifter affiftance to a ne-

gro, in confequence of any violence or cruelty exercifed over

him either by the mailer, manager, or overfeer. We fhall

conclude this article with the author's account of the Jaw-fall.

" This difeafe is evidently a fpecies of tetanus. Negro chil-

dren are more ape to be attacked with it than white ones. In many
of the Weft-India iflands it carries off great numbers in the firll

month of their birth.

" Causes.—A negledt in purging off the meconium, or that

dark- coloured fubftance which is lodged in the bowels of new-born

children, has generally been fuppofed to be the chief occafional

caufe of this complaint, and it no doubt, may fometimes prove fo ;

but expofure to cold and currents of air, di'uiding the na-vel-Jiring

Viith a blunt, lacerating inflriiment, a7id makingJiimulating applications

afterguards to the ijoound, are, in my opimon, more Jrequent cau/es,

" Prognostic.—It proves fatal in almoft every inlfance.

•• Treatment.—As no effeftual means have yet been difco-

vered for th^ cure of the Jaw-fall, all that can beadvifed is, to avoid

as much as poflible, fuch caufes asare known to give rife to it.—

Every lyini^-in woman (hould, therefore, be lodged in a comforta-

ble apartment, which is annoyed neither by fnioke, rain, or any

partial currents of air. On the birth of the child, the navel-ftring

fhould be divided with a pair of fharp fciflars ; after which, the

portion that remains fhould be wrapped up in a piece of fcorched

linen. No force whatever (hould be ufed to bring on a feparation

of ir, which (hould tak place fpontaneoufly. To carry off the me-

conium, two tea fpoons full of callor od may be given to the infant on

the day of its birth, whicn may be repeated as often as thall be

judged neceffary, (hould the mother's milk not prove fufhciently

purgative-"^'
Dodor
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Dodor Mofes Bartram, of South Carolina, in his accotin*

of the Trifmns nafcentiuin, * to which he appears to have

paid confiderable attention, fouad the difeafe to be princi-

pally owing lothe rough and carelcfs manner of treating the

iiavel-ftring, which is peculiar, he fays, to the negroes, who
put no bandage upon the belly of the new-born infants, to

prevent its being torn or injured, as the Europeans univerfal-

ly do. This coincidence in opinion, relative to the caufe of

the complaint, by two gentlemen living at a great diltance,

and having no communication with each other, gives crcdibi-.

lity and ftrength to their dodrine, fo that we may hope that

this difeafe, hitherto fo fatal and deftruilive, will be hereafter

in a great meafure prevented.

Art. VI 11. Scripture Charaufers ; or, a Pra^ical Improve^

ment of the principal Hijiories in the Old and Aew Tijiament^

By Tho7nas Robinjon, M. A. Vicar of St. A4ary^, Leicrfier^

and late Fellow of Trinity Colltge, Cambridge. The Se-.

cond Editiont. 4 vols. 8vo. il. 4s. or i2mo. 13s, Ma-
thews, for the Author, 1793.

IT is not an unufual, and feems to be an unexceptionable pro-

ceeding with Reviewers, to let an author explain his inten-

tions and views in his own M'ords. From the preface, there-

fore, we gi' e the following extrad :

«' The following praftical refleftions on Scripture Characflers were

originally drawn up for the inftruition of a plain congregation, and

delivered to them in the form of fermons. The author prefumes not

10 folicit the attention of critical readers, who are pleafed with no-

velty of fentiment, literary remarks, or the embellifhnients of ftyle

and language. For fuch perfons he does not write. But he hopes

that the ferious enquirer after facred truth, and the humble Chriftian,

who laying afide fruitlefs controverfy, is anxious to advance his own
fpiritual edification, nvd/ hereby be inftrufted, confirmed, and com-

forted, " in the way of righteoufntfs."

*' Thedefignis, to point out the proper improvement of theinfpired

hiftory, and to offer fuch refleftions upon the various occurrences a&

a pious mind would wifh to indulge. To this end, plainnefs of

fpeech is ftudied, curious refearches are avoided, nor is any new infor-

* See Account of the Tranfaftions of the College of Phyiicians

at Philadelphia, p. 108 of our laft Number.
+ The Firft Edition, on a fraaller fcale, we believe was never com-

pleted.
matioj;\
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snanon aimed at, as being entirely foreign from the plan. Thofe doc-,

trines which have been generally received in the ChrilHan church are

taken for granted, and a practical application of them is addreiled to

perfons of different defcriptions.".

On this palTage we mufl: remark, that " critical readers," if

they are alfo friends to religion, will iind(nibtedly be at lead

as well pleafcd with piety, as with novelty of fentiracnt ; with

edifying, ns with literary remarks ; and with the embellifli-

rjient!- of zeal and found devotion, as with thofe of ilyle and
language: and in thefe refpefts we have frequently been gra-

tified in the perufa! of this work.

In another part of the preface, the atithor fpeaksof " feveral

of the charadlers here delireated." This account is not alto-

gether accurate. Delineation of Charuders is a very different

undertaking from any thing we have here met with. We da
not recollect any attempt of this fort. It is poflible, indeed,

that our memory may have failed us, or that our attention may
fometimes have been relaxed. In turning over the prodigious

number of thefe pages (more than two thoufand ! the Re-
viewer muft claim for himfelf the indulgence which he concedes :

*• Opeii longo fas eft obrepere fomnum."
The purpofe of the book is expreifed with more exa(?l.nefs

in another palfage of the preface—" to deduce ufeful inftruc-

lions from the prmcipal events recorded in the Scriptures."

We proceed to fet before our readers fome extracts, from
which a fair judgment may be formed of the work in ge-
neral.

" This divine perfon teftiiied his approbation of ///^>-«Zw/^'s cha-
racter and conduft, and, as if he had been an equal, communicated to

him the determination to deftroy Sodom, and the cities around it.

Such an awful defolation in his own neighbourhood, the good man
could not hear of without extreme diftrefs ; and with anxious defires

to fave his fellow-creatures from impending vvraih, he undertook to

become their interceflbr. Emboldened by the condefcenfion of God
towards himfelf, he prayed earneftly that the place mighi: be fpared,

if but a k\v righteous perfons fhould be found, I his iniercefficn of
the Patriarch with God is defcribed with inexprcffible fimplicity. To
enter into the proper fpirit of it, the whole paiTage fliould be reoii and
ftudied with attention. To comment upon it, would be to weaken
its force and elegance. Come, and learn from Abraham, what coin-

paffion you fliould have for fmners, ana with what importunity yog
fhould put up your prayers for them I Come, and carefully obferve,
that you may copy after, the deep humiliation and the holy boldnefs
t)f Abraham before God! For furcly the fame kind of addrefi be-
cometh us :

—" Behold now, I am but duft and aflics : O let not the
J.ord be angry, and I will fpoak!" Com.e, and admire the rich

fnercy of God, who is •' flow to anger," and declares that judginent

is
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is ' his flrange work." He was pleafed with Abraham's charitable

petitions, and, in anfwer to them, engaged to fpare the wicked for

the fake of fifty righteous, if fo many ihould be found there. The
terms nvere brought loiuer and lonuer, till at length he promifed, '* I

will not deilroy it for ten's fake." It appears throughout this inter-

view, that •' the effeftual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth

much." Abraham, indeed, failed in his requefts for the whole place;
but in coiifequence of them. Lot was niiraculoufly delivered. Be
encouraged, then, to exjeft, by your importunate iuterceflion, the
bleffing of God upon your families, your friends, your neighbour-
hood. To this end, you mult not only pray, but you mull live, like

Abraham."

—

Vol. I. p. 113.
" Thofe fhould be elleemed as the beft friends of their countr}',

who exert their influence for the fuppreflion of fin, and the encourage-

ment of holincfs. Nor is this the bufinefs of Magiftrates alone : there

is not one entrufted with a family, who is not bound to fay with

Jojhua, " As for me and m) houfe, we will ferve the Lord." May
luch a determination be formed in the heart of every matter, and of
every parent, who fiiall caft their eyes upon thefe pages I How elfe will

you give account of the important charge which is committed to you?
O let not your children and your fer\ ants be witneffes againft you !

Nor let the care'efs and proplianeconduft of others direft your prac-

tice. Though you fliould be derided and defpifed as precife and
lingular, be not afraid or afhamed to pray with and inftruft all thofe

who are under your care ; for thus only will you prove that you feel

the worth of your ovju fouls."

—

Fo/. J. p. 516.
•' It has of en been urged, that by fuppofing a change in the mode

of fpeech, which is ufual in the Hebrew language, the imprecatio?ts

are no otl,er than predi^jons of evil. And when it is faid, [Pf. log]
" Let it be thus done,'' it may be fairly tranflated, at leaft in many-

places. It lliall be accompliftied."

—

Vol. II. p. 197.

We apprehend that a far more fatisfadlory account of thefe

imprecations has been given bv other divines
;

particniarly by

Mr. VVilliam Green, in his New Tranflation of the Pfalms,

printed at Cambridge, 1762: from which excellent perform-

ance we extrad the following note on Pf. 109 :
" Dr.

Sykes, in the Introdu61:ion to his Paraphrafe on the Hebrews,

p. 32, has obferved, that the following imprecations are not

the imprecations of David againft his enemies, but of his

enemies againft him. Before this was obferved, nothing was
rnore diftant from the thoughts of the learned : and now it

is obferved, notliing is more cbvious."—Mr. GreenV tranfla-

tion of, and notes upon, this Pfahn, will fcarceiy leave a

doubt in the mind of any reader, with regard to the juftnefs of

his ciirifiruflion.

*' What thanks and praife do we owe to God for the regular and
qui^t adininiftration of his ordinances amongft us ? Are we fenfible

pf their value ? Do we indeed rejoice and blcfs God, that houfes of

prayef
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prayer are erei^ed throughout our land ; that they are wotjhut againji

us, or applied to prophane purpofes t Let us offer up our petitions,

that our privileges may be continued to us and our pofterity : and,
while we are favoured with them, let us labour to improve them to

our own fpiritual advantage. Let us " ferve the Lord with gladnefs,

enter into his gates with thankfgiving, and into his courts with praife,

be thankful unto him, and blel'shis name."

—

Vol. II. p. 373.

Our readers will probably have anticipated the jiidginent

we are prepared to give concerning this vvork. Credit iiiult

be allowed to the author of it, for the bell intention that can
a£luate a man in publifhing any book ; namely, a manifeit

and ftrong defire to promote the true happinefs of his readers

in this world and the next. He mult be praifed a-fo for un-
wearied diligence, a commendable fliare of learning, and a
fpirit that never " Ihuns to declare unto us (what the wriier

conceives to be) all the counfcl of God. ' In a work fo ex-
tenfive as this, it is not furprifing that fome peculiar or fanci-

ful theological notions and conjectures occalionally appear.

To fay, that a few things in it might have been flated with
more corrednefs, and that fome of the refleilions might have
been abridged, or omitted, without great lofs, is to detravEt

little from the value of a voluminous work. The author
of thefe volumes will (till be entitled to the praife of having
put into the hands of plain and well-difpofed Chriftians a
great number of ufeful, edifying, pradical retiedlions on the
principal events recorded in Holy Scripture. With his own
pariOiioners, in particular, (to whom they are alFcdionately
afcribed) they will undoubtedly be a flrong and acceptable
• teftim.ony of his refpeft for them, and of his attention to
their welfare." And, whenever fuch teflimonies as this ap-
pear from refident, laborious Parilh Mi niflers, they will aflur-

edly find, with us, what they are well entitled to receive, a
very candid and favourable, we had almoft faid, a partial ex-
amination.

Art. IX, Obfervntions on the Pajfage between the Atlantic
and Pacific Oceans^ in two Memoirs on the Straits of Jnian^
and the Dijcoveries of de Fonte. Elucidated by a new and
original Map. To which is prefixed, an Hijlorical Abridge-
ment of Dijcoveries in the North of America. By fFilliam

Gsldfon. 4to. pp. 162. 8s. Jordan. 1793.

A Work which has for its objed to revive the fpirit of en-
'^^ quiry jnto the exigence of a paflage between the Ailan-

3 ti<^
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tic and Pacific Oceans, commonly called, from the direc"

tioi'i in which it has been chiefly TDught from this country, the

North-weft Paftage, cannot fail to be of fome importance.—

r

This publication by Mr^ Goldfon is rendered the more re-

fpe61able by the fcientific manner in which he has digefted it.

He fets out by giving an Hiltorical Abridgement of 36 Voy-
ages of Difcovcry, on this part of the Am.erican Coaft, which
©ccupies 52 pages. Thefe voyages comprife the whole of

thofe that have been made with that view, excepting fome by

the Spaniards, which, for the fake 'of their reference to the

fubjedlof his hrft Memoir, the author has thrown together,

in the beginning of that part, in chronological order. The
Memoir on the Straits of Anian tends to prove, chiefly

from the voyage of Maldonado in 1698*, that a palTage ex-

ifts trom Prince William's Sound, in lat. 60 in the North Pa-

cific Ocean, to the Frozen Sea, and thence to Baffin's B^y. The
Memoir on the Difcoveries of De Fonte, that another paf-

fage exifts, by means of rivers and lakes, from the fea of

Juan de Fuca at the back, or North Eaft, of Nootka Sound,

to another part of the Northern Ocean. The conclufion of

the former Memoir contains fome propofitions fo conne£led

with a great obje£l of public advantage that we ihall lay

it before our readers. ^

" I fliall venture to conclude, that, from the variety of obferva-

tions offered in the preceding pages, there is a great probability, if

not an abfclute certainty, of the exigence of a communication be-

tween the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans ; the difficulties attending tlje

navigation of which may be furmounted, and from the prefent im-

proved Itate of maritime knowledge, the currents maybefoafcertain-?

ed, as to render it as fafe and as certain as the pafTage through

Hudfon's Straits.

" The Legiflature has confidered it a fubjeftof fuch importance,

as to offer a reward of 20,oool. to efteft the difcovery. Until with-

in a few years this could only have been an objeft worth the atten-

tion cfperfons fitting out Ihips for the Davis' Straits Fifhery. No '

advantages whatever have accrued in confequence of this great re-

ward, and the reafon is very obvious. If the owners of a fhip em-;

ployed in that fifhery (hould be induced to order the mafter to en-

deavour to get to the northward, fo as to effed a difcovery, in hope*.

of obtaining the reward, and he fhould be fo fortunate as to get

three parts of the way through to the weftward, but not fucceed,

neither his owners nor himfelf would be entitled to the fmallell: gra-

tuity. For which reafon, the perfons engaged in that fifhery are

contented with filling in with the ice jufl within the ftraits, where

* So this author ; a Spanifh MS. we have feen fays 1588, whi^h.

is right ; the error is Mr. Buache's, who has 1598.
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!l\ev ^eta cargo of feal oil and flcins, without running any rifk to

get farther to the northward. This was an overfight in the aft

which originally offered the reward, and likewife in that which ex-

tended it to the officers employed in his Majefty's navy, and ought

to be remedied; as it has not only tended to cramp the fpirit of

difcovery, but, at the fame time, has been a check, i may venture

I

to call it fo, to the commercial interell of the country ; as many

perfons, in hopes of a reward, might be induced to penetrate into

Baffin's Bay, when they might not venture to run the rifk of an at-

tempt to effecl a paffage.

" For thefe reafons, I fhall beg leave to fubmit to the attentioa

of the Leo-illatuie, if it would not be for the advantage of the na-

I

tion at large, whether we confider it in a commercial or a geogra-

phical vievv, to divide the premium into three feveral propornons,

I

which Ihcald he given to the perfons lirft difcovering as far as cer-

tain fixed fituations from each fide of the continent. Thefe fuuation3

I I would propofe to be,

' 111. The communication between Baffin's Bay and the Frozen

Ocean, whether by Lancafter's, or any other opening to the welt-

ward.
" 2. The mouth of the Copper-mine River, as determined by

Mr, Heme.
" 3d. Whale Ifland, as determined by Mr. M'Kenzie, at the

mcuth of the river difcharging itfelf from the Great Slave Lake.
" It might beobjefted, that this method would be adding an ad-

ditional expence beyond the originalfum voted by Parliament ; but as

it would not amount perhaps to more than io,oool. it ought not to

be placed in competition with the national advantage which might ia

future accrue from it ; as, fetting afide the idea of finding a paffage,

owners of veffels in the Davis' Strait trade maybe more induced,

by means of thefe regulations, than they. are at prefent, to explore

Baffin's Bay, which may lay a foundation for a whale filhery in a

part of the world hitherto neglefted." P. 120.

Another matter of curiofity rather than utility, though not

wholly devoid of the latter plea, we feled from a different

part of the book ; on the fubjcdl of the famous Wtlch Settle-

ment in America, long fuppofed to be fabulous, but lately

much pleaded for by one or two enquirers *.

" I fhall here venture to offer an opinion, which may not meet the

entire approbation of every one of my readers : but fuch advances

have been made, of late years, in the fciencc of geography, that we
are daily led to examine with flrift attention, accounts which have

been exploded for want of fufficient information. This has been the

cafe with the hiflory of Madcc, orMadog's voyage from Wales to

America. It is well known that the Welch Chronicles make men-

tion of his leaving that country, on account of fjme quarrel with

his brothers, and on his return, he gave an account of a new coun-

try, which he had difcovered acrofs the Weftern Ocean, to forma

• Particularly Dr. John W^illiams, in two pamphlets publiflied at

White's, &c. in 1791 and 1792.
fettlement
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fettlement in which, he afterwards failed with ten {hips, but never re-

turned *.

'* I (hall not enter into any arguments to defend this narrative

againft the objeftions which have been offered, on account of the

polarity of the magnet not having been applied to the purpofes of

navigation in thofe days, without which it has been advanced, he

could not have fucceeded, either in returning to Wales, or finding

the country on his return. I fhall reft myfelf entirely upon the

opinion which is now entertained of the authenticity of the account,

** No traces of this colony were found for many years after fet-

tlements were made in America ; but fubfequent refearches have

brought to light a very numerous tribe, in a fertile country on the

banks of the Upper MifTouri, the people of which are white,

and are a diftin6t fpecies from the aborigines who furround

them. They are likevvife faid to have written records of their de-

fcent, and many remains of European manners. To this nation

the French have ^iven the name of Padoucas. Perfons verfed in

the Welch language fay, that Madoc's followers would have been

denominated Madogwys : now, when we confider that the French

have always been famed for adapting names to their own vernacu-

lar idiom, and by chat means rendering them very different from the

original pronunciation, we may be led to conclude, that Padoucas i»

the fame name, with the alteration of the initial letter, but to which

they have given their own termination ot cas, inllead of the Welch

givyst (people) +.

*« Father Charlevoix obferves, from the information he received,

that the Padoucas, and their neighbours the Panis, are fituated

very near the coaft of the Weilern Sea J. That thofe coafts were

formerly inhabited by other nations, we have two evidences to pro-

duce. In the firft place, according to fome of the miifionaries,

•« the Illinois," before the French arrived in Louifiana, " were

.feated near the fea to the weftward, from whence they were driven

by their enemies §." And we are informed, in another place, by

Charlevoix, " that not only the Illinois, but likewife the Mi-

amis, came from the fea-coaft to the weftward ||."

* This happened towards the end of the 12th century, and is re-

corded in the poems of Meredydh ap Rhys, who flouriftied in the

year 1470; of Gutwin Owen, in 1480; and Cynfrig ap Gronw,

near the fame period. Thefe bards preceded the expedition of Co-

lumbus, and relate, or allude to, that of Madoc, as an event well

known, and univerfally received, to have happened three hundred

years before. Vide Jones's Mufical Relics of the Welch Bards,

p. ig. (now 37) and Humfrey Lhuyd. Welch Chron. p. 228.

+ Gentleman's Magazine, vol. for 1790.

X DicTionaireGeograph.de la Martiniere. Ed . 1741 at Word
Miffouri.

§ Relation de la nov. France, I'An. 1670, 1671.

!j
Journal du Pere Charlevoix, 1744, Lcttre xx.

*• Comparing
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" Comparing thefe circumftances with the others, 1 fhall venture

to take it for granted (without entering into any further arguments

on their migrations from the eaftern coall, where they mult have

landed, fo far into the country), that the Padoucas are defcended

from the people who went over with Madoc. B^ing fituated fo

contiguous to the weftern fea, it is natural to fuppofe, that a people,

accullomed to navigation, would turn their attention to the advan-

tages of their fituation ; fo that we can by thefe means, not only

account for the men with beards, and horfes marked with Roman
letters, without having recourfe to the fuppofition that the Spani-

ards have fectlements further to the northward than is generally

agreed upon in Europe * ; but likewife, allowing for the preju-

dices of the times, give feme credit to the report of Coronado
having feen large fhips, loaded with merchandize, without fuppofing

with him and fome later authors, that they were from China or

Japan +." P. 71.

On the fubjeil of Maldonado's Voyage, taken from M.
Buache, a celebrated French Geographer, we fhall onlv re-

mark, that it is ftill deficient in proof. On a careful ex.miin-

ation in the Archives at Simancas, nothing was there found

in proof of Maldonado's alTertions. But, on the contrary,

papers were obferved, of ten years pofterior, which mentioned

the Englifh attempts at difcoveries in thofe parts, and other

memoirs of that kind for the purpofe of putting the Spanifh

MiniRry on their guard, as on a fubjed entirely new. The
fuppofed difcoveries are not alleged to have been mentioned

by Maldonado himfelf till 1609, more than twenty years af-

ter the time, and then were only fpoken of indited ly. Gar-
cia de Sylva, in his account of his embalTy to Perfia in i5i8,

fpeaks ot Maldonado as an ignorant impoftor and romancer.

From all the enquiry we have been able to make, it does not

appear that there is yet fufficient evidence colleded by any ad-

venturers, either to eftablilli or refute the notion of a palFage.

The Archipelago of St. Lazarus turns out to be a vafl collec-

tion of very large iflands, but not leading to any open fea, as

reprefented by De Fuca ; only to ftraits and foundings. It

is found alfo, from lunar obfervations made by order of the

Hudfon's Bay Company, that Lake Arabafca, and parts ad-

jacent, are laid down many degrees too far weft, in this and
Other maps.

* This circumftance is worthy the attention of Government ; for

the late convention with Spain confines the limits of our trade on
the coaft, to the northward of where the Spaniards are already fet-

tled. This is an indefinite term, and may give rile to a future

quefl ion of right. As their northern fettlement is at St. Francifco,

in California, that (hould have been fixed as the extent of their

boundary.

f Vide Memoire deDelifle fur la Mer de I'Oueft.

Art.
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Art. Xi Biographta Br'itannica, Vol. /'

(Concluded from p. 1 68.^

"tXrHEN the prefent edition of the Biographla Britannica

^^ was fir(t announced to the public, the preface held forth

the promife of five hundred new lives, of which the fifty ad-

ditional in the volume before us form a due proportion, as we
cannot conceive the Editors will think it prudent to extend the

work, at the very furtheft, beyond ten volumes. If, however,

many of the fuigle lives fliould be carried to the length of

that of Dr. Doddridge, in the prefent, it will be difficult to

confine its limits within double that number of volumes. In

faying this, we would be underliood to fpeak generally, and

not as alluding to the particular perfuafion of either the wri-

ter, or the perfon whofe life is narrated ; as we prefunie the

very fame prudential confideration will induce the Editors ri-

gidly to adhere to the impartial line profeifed in the original

prefatory introduflion, in which the following declaration is

made. " We mean to rife above narrow prejudices, and to

record, with fidelity and freedotn, the virtues and vices, the

excellencies and defeds of men of every profeffion and party.

Wc fcruple not to declare our attachment to the great interefts

ot mankind, and cur enmity to bigotry, fuperitition, and

tyranny, whether found in Papift or Proteftant, Whig or

Tory, Churchman or Diifenter." A ftri6t conformity to the

principles here profeifed, will, we are convinced, be equally

favourable to the intereft and the fame of thofe concerned ;

but we will venture to predict, that any confiderable deviation

from them, in any way, will inevitably be followed by injury

to the Condudors, and ruin to the work. To prove that the

preceding obfervations are not made in particular allufion to

the prolonged life of Dr. Doddridge, a man held in general

and deferved efteem, both among Churchmen and Dilfenters,

we fhall proceed to date, in fome detail, the hiifory of that

life which engrolfes nearly fixty pages of this fifth voluine.

Dr. Philip^Doddridge was born at London, in June 1702.

He was decended of a reputable family in Devonlhire, and

among his ancertors is enumerated the Judge of that name,

who flourifhed in the lafl: century, and who, it is not a little

remarkable, was a confpicuous defender both of regal power

and of the ecclefialfical and civil rights of England, p. 267.

The youth of Doddridge was marked by domeftic calatnity,

and diftinguiihed by an early attachment to religion and lite-

rature.
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ratiire. He began to exercife the functions of his public mi-

nirtry, when he was little more than twtnty years of age, at

the fmall village of Kibworth, in Leicelkrihire ; and both at

that place, and every other where he afterwards officiated, waS

remarkably acceptable to his admiring auditory. Among the

writers of pradical divinity, he was particularly attached to

Archbifhops Tillotfon and Leighton ; and Dr. Kippis re-

cites, with very apparent pleafine, his frequent and energetic

commendations of the eloquent and animated Barrow. In-

flrudled by fuch excellent guides, whatever might be the ge-

neral cajl of his fentiinents arifing from fituation and connec-

tions, his opinions concerning the eftablilhed church and its

miniders were through life (lamped with a great portion of

candour and liberality. Market-Harborough was the next

theatre of Mr. Doddridge's palh>ral exertions, and there he

continued, indefatigable in his efforts to promote the interefts

of religion and virtue, exhibiting in himfelf a noble and exem-

plary pattern of the dodrines which he taught, till the year

1729, when he removed to Northainpton. His fphere of

utility, in this fituation, was greatly enlarged : a flourifhing

academy under his tuition, added to an extenfivc flock, by

whom he was honoured and beloved ; the founding and fuper-

intendance of a charity fchool for the education of the chil-

dren of the poorer part of his numerous congregation ; and his

other purfuits of a devotional and literary kind, occupied

i every moment of his time. His reputation for piety, learn-

ing, and talents, became widely diffufed, not only over all

the county in v^hich he refidcd, and among the great body of

Protcdsnt Dilfenters, but reached the reinote region of Scot-

land (where he obtained the honour of a Do6lor's degree from

the Univerfity of Aberdeen) and was acknowledged and pro-

pagate d by inany eminent and learned perfons in the eftab-

Jiflied church ; in the Hrfl rank of whom, Warbiirton was his

friend and correfpondent. The final completion, in 1740, of

his great vork. The Family Expofitor, eftablifhed on a laft-

ing baiis, that fanne which his fmaller produ6fions had ob-

tamed ; and having, for thirty y«ars, run the n^ble career of a

diligent and faithful miniiler of the Gofpel, and a public in-

ftruilor of youth, univeifally efftemed and carefTed by men of

all perfnafions, this excellent man met, wirh the utmoff re-

fignaiion and firmnef'^, a rather premature fate, occafioned by

a ncgle<^ed cold, caught during the performance of a Chrif-

tian duty, in the fiftieth year of his age.

Dr. Kippis, who profefledly writes this life, dlfplays through
i the whole narration a candid and feelmg mind, deeply

U afil-cUd
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affected by the remembrance of the virtues of his friend, and

of the obligations he was under to him. He has inferted in

it a pretty long account of the coiirfe of academical exercifes

in which the Doctor's pupils were trained ^ very little differ-

ing, he obferves, from that which was afterwards adopted at

the academies of Warrington and Hackney ; and we muft

own it was not a little rigid. Among other rather fevere

tailcs, it was enjoined to the fiiperior clafs of pupils, every

niorning before breakfaft, to read a chapter of the Old Tefta-

inent diredlly from the Hebrew into Englifh. This was

done publicly before the tutor in the teaching room ; and

Dr. Kippis is ingenuous enough to own that, in this arduous

exercife, fome of his brother pupils would fometimes •• flily

place an English Bible by the fide of the Hebrew one."

P. 278.

It is now neceflary for us to attend to the pupils of a very

different fchool, the fchool of Politics and of War: and^
,

among the new lives, thofe of the two Digbys, fucceflively

Earls of Briftol, the former an able ftatefman, and the latter a

great genius and an intrepid warrior in times of great danger

and turbulence, deferve refpe£lful notice ; Ance they evince

in the writer conliderable extent of political obfervation.and

diligent enquiry in refpedt to seras and events involved in no

fmall intricacy and obfcurity. They were nearly related to

the great philofopher, as he was called in that credulous age.

Sir Kenelme Digby, but whom our new Editors with great

juftice report to have been more of an empiric than a found

philofopher, as, they are of opinion, is fuflRciently evident

from his difcourfe and ridiculous conceits concerning the

imagined effedls of a certain fympathetic powder, which he

invented. '

John, the elder 6f thefe noblemen, received his education

at Oxford ; and, after making the tour of Europe, returned

a very graceful and accomplilhed young man to the court of

James I. by whom he "was employed in various embaflies to

the different powers of Europe, raifed to the dignity of the

pterage, and appointed vice-chamberlain of his houfehold.

His principal political engagement, however, was the nego-

ciation which he was employed to carry on with the court of
\

Spain, relative to the propofed marriage between the Heir

Apparent of England and the Infanta ; a negociation which 1

Digby, a tnan of vigilance and penetration, would undoubtedly

have bfought to a happy iilue, had it not been for the impe- '

tuous temerity of the Duke of Buckingham, who, jealous of ;

the Earl of Briftol's rifing influence, projeded the ill-planned

expedition of himfelf and the prince to the court of the Spa- !

I
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niHi monarch. How that bufinefs terminated muft be well

known to all readers of Engli(li hiftory ; but the latent caufe

and minute circumftances of that termination were never

before fo extenfively unfolded as they are in the article here

confidered, by a full exhibition of the evidence on both fides,

exirafled from genuine documents on the fubje6l ; documents,
however, which are too long for infertion in this place,

and will not admit of abridgment.

On Briftol's return to the court of London, an immediate
and violent rupture took place between himfelf and Bucking-
ham, which ended in the impeachment and complete difcom-
fiture of the latter. This, however, was not effected by Brif-

\

to!, without a feries of aggravated opprefTions, owmg to the

j

powerful influence of his opponent, all which he bore with
I manly firmnefs, and, both in his vindicatory fpeeches before

j
that Parliament, to whofe bar he was fo often and fo unjuftly

dragged, and in his private addrefles to the King from his

I
confinement in the Tower, he appears to have fpoken the lan-

' guage of a man free from the ftains of guilt, and fuch as muft
have abafhed both the royal perfecutor, and appalled the mini-

:
(ferial favourite in the zenith of his power. Notwithllanding

j
Charles, on his accellion, renewed the perfecutions of his

j

father, yet, on the breaking out of the troubles, he joined the

I
King's party, and accompanied his royal marter, who had

i treated him fo ill, to Edge Hill, to Oxford, and through
: many difficult fcenes ; in return for which that prince reftored

thim to his feat at the council-board, and appointed him one
;of the lords of the Bedchamber. At the conclufion of the
war he retired to France, and his eftates were confifcated.

He died at Paris in January 1653, ^"^ ^'^s interred in the
common burying-ground of the Huguenots in that city, with-
'out any of the honours due to his diftinguilhed rank, talems,
land virtues.

I

We come now to the confideration of a life marked by
iwonderful viciflitudes, and exhibiting a chain of contradic-
jtions. George, Earl of Briffol, eldelt fon of the preceding,
ivvas born at Madrid, during the firft embalFy of his father at

!that court. The manly beauty of his perfon was not lefs con-
jfpicuous than were the fplendid talents which adorned his
jmind. In the kingdom in which he was born, he received
the rudiments of his education, and thus became fuch a
jmaffer of the Spanifli language, that he fpoke it through
|life with the utmoff eafe and fluency. He was early intro-
|duccd upon the moft auguft theatre, where an afpiring
lyoung nobleman, of lofty fentimcnts, and fuperior abilities,

icould difplay his uncommon attainments. When, by the in-

U a trigues
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trigues of the Duke of Buckingham, his father was com-'
mitted to the Tower, our hero, ("carcely fifteen years of age,

was fent with a petition to the Houfe ot Commons in his be-

half, which he fpoke with fuch energy, accompanied wuli

fuch graceful action, that every eye was fixed i/pon the youth-

ful orator. When he had concluded the written petition, hs
addreffed the Houfe in a teeling, unpremeditated fpeech, which
the general fentiment in his favour had encouraged him to ^

make ; and then, retiring refpcctfully from the bar, left his

audience equally afloniOied at the powers of his mind, and the

elegance ot his pcrfon and manners. The bell preceptors

which the luiiverlity of Oxford at that time afforded com-
pleted his education, and he left that univerfity remarkably

well groimded in claflic literature. He then travelled for foine

time in France; and to the knowledge of books, added the

more inQrudtive and ufcful fcience of man. Although born f

to (hine in courts, he foimd himfelf, on his return, compelled

by the fituation of his father to forego the pleafures of the

cburt of England ; and that youth, which might, otherw'ife^

have been confumed m the headlong career of intemperance

and folly, in the gay circle of St. James's, was nx)bly palfed I

at Sherborne Caflle, the refidence of his exiled father, in the

cultivation of his talents, and in the purfiiit of fcience. Iri

the converfation of his accomplifhed parent he found a per*.

petual fund of new inftru6lion ; and the conflant fociety of all

.the young neighbouring nobility and gentry, diftinguifhed for

parts of literature, gave emulation to genius, and ardour to

induftry. Biography records thefe fa6ts, by way of example to

thofe, who, to the high birth, may add the abilities of a Digby ;

happy, if they may avoid the fublequent inconfiftencies and at-

tendant misfortunes of this very ingenious, but volatile noble-

^

man.
The firft marked deviation from better fenfe and found con-

1

fiftency in this nobleman was his writing (Irenuoufly againfl Po-

pery, in fome letters addrefled ta his coufin Sir Keneline Dig-

by, and afterwards zealoufly embracing and defending that

faith. Thefe letters were written, during his retirement, in

Dorfetftiire ; from which county, however, after a time,

ambition and gallantry led him to the metropolis, where he

engaged in an amour which involved him in a duel. His

antagonifl, who is not named, was an unworthy favourite at

court ;, and the iflue being difgraceful to that favourite, Lord
'

Digby M^as committed to prifon, and treated with very unufual

'

feverity for one of his rank. The perfonal infiilis thus offered 1

to himfelf, being added to the accumulated wrongs of his i'::--

ther, he became incenfed -beyond meafwre againft the govern-

: n..';t-.t

;
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"cncnt; and being chofen, in 1640, member for Dorfetftiire,

• the ardour of bis genius, and the rage of his refentment, broke

-forth in a variety of very eloquent and animated fpeeches, iii-

ferted by our biograplicrs in the notes annexed to his life.

But the fiame was too fierce to burn long; and in 1641, he

became the decided friend of the Court, and was fo obnoxious

to the Commons, by a fpeech delivered in the cafe of the Earl

of Strafford, that he was expelled the Houfe. He was now
..called up to the J^ords, where nis precipitate temper and his

^vanity involved both himfclfand the Court, whofe meafures

.he defended, or of which he was rather the foul, in a thoufand

.difficuliies; and, by thofe violent proceedings, he greatly con-

tributed to hurry on the catallroplie of the unfortunate Charles.

i-To Charles, however, he continued uniformly faithful, and

-was fent on private buHnefs of the greateft moment by that

monarch to Colonel Lunsford, at Kingfton upon Thames.
*-We Ggree with cur Editors, p. 221, that Anthony Wood has

probably mif-ftated his condu(5t in this expedition ; and that,

in all likelihood, liis impetuous and martial difpofition did

.adlualiy induce him to engage in fome fecret, or public, at-

tempt to levy forces for fupporiing by arms the royal caufe
;

for the confequence was, that Lunsford was fent to the Tower,
and Digby obliged to feck his fafety by retiring to Holland.

Some intercepted letters of the latter from that country occa-

fioned him to be impeached of high treafon by the Commons
;

and affairs foon after drawing to extremities, Lord Digby,

through various and imiininent perils, came over to England,

joined the royal (landard, was raifed to the rank of General,

and difplayed th.e moll undaunted pcrfonal bravery in many
clefperate engagements with the parliamentary army.

On the murJer of Charles, he fled to France, where, for a

time, he endured a variety of dilfrefs, heightened by the (tings

of negleiSf , and the anguifn of difappointment ; for the un-

grateful Charles at firft likened to the voice of his enemies,

and took frOm h.m the appointment of Secretary of State,

which had been conferred upon him by his father during the

civil commotions. Nothing, however, could exiinguilh the

fire of his ambition, or chtck the vigour of his exertions. He
foon rofe to du']inguifhed honours in the court of France; and

ifoccafional uifgrace and caTamitv attended him, they were
the fole efFe(5t of his boundlefs dilfipation ; for, amidit his

mofl daring fchemes to heap upon himfelf honours and renown,
he was ever de\'oted to the ganiing table and the brothel.

During the courfe of thefe events his father died ; and he

not only fucceeded him in the title, but having, by his won-
derful ^^ddrefs and dexterity, found means to gain the good

opinion
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opinion of the Sovereign inexile.he obtainedfrom him theordcr

of the Garter, which his father hadalfopoffeffed. Paflingover the

innumerable train of incidents which befell the Earl of Brif-

tol on the continent, his intrigues at Verfailles, and final exile

from France—his conduct in the Netherlands, and expedition

to Madrid.^—in all which fituations his principles were con-

ftantly facrificed to his interefts and convenience, let us once

niore attend him to England on the Reftoration, where, de-

riving little wifdom from part experience, and little caution

from reiterated difappointment, he again engaged in the moft

hazardous enterprizes of the political field, and, for a while,

triiimphed in the ftorms which his turbulent genius excited.

Although his converfion to Popery abfolutely forbad his being

promoted either to the Council-board, or to any of the great

offices of- State, yet he for a long time maintained that fecret

afcendancy over the piind of his Sovereign, which fecured him
the influence, if not the ftation of a Prime Minifter, in public

affairs ; and when at length he fouod the influence of Cla-r

rendon greatly to preponderate over his own, he had the af

furance to menace both the Monarch and the Minifter with

the effedls of his vengeance.

On the King's refufing to grant this haughty nobleman a

certain favour which he requeued, he informed his Majefty,

that he was well acquainted with the caufe of his rcfufal ;

that he knew the Chancellor governed him, and managed all

his affairs, while he himfelf ('the King) fpent his whole time

in pleafure and debaucheries. Thus had Briftol the hardihood

to upbraid the very Sovereign, whom he had feduced into many
irregularities, with the excelfes of his private life; and he adr

ded, in theprefence of Lord Aubigny, " that if juftice was
rot done him in twenty-four hours, he would do fomewhat
that would awaken the King out of his flumher, and make
him look better to his own bufinefs," By thefe fevere re-

proaches of the Earl, it is added, the King was fo confoimded,

that he did not preferve either prefence of mind or dignity of

charadter ; but afterwards declared, that for fuch an infuli of-

fered to him in his own clofet, he ought to have called for his

gyard, and fent Briftol to the Tower, p. 235. What the

Earl menaced he put in practice, for, fhortly after, he im-
peached Clarendon a firft and a fecond time, but without the

cxpcdted fuccefs ; while the accufer, by that precipitate mea-
fure, totally loft the royal favour, as well 3s his own popularity.

Clarendon, however, in his hiftory, has done ample juftice to

this nobleman's talents and loyalty ; and has thus evinced a

greatnefs of mind which refle*Ets moreluitre upon himfelf than

ever the perfection of Briftol did him diftionour or injury.

The
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The lalt fignal inftance of the eccentricity of the Earl of

Brirtol, upon record, was difplaycd in his condudl relative to

the Teft-A6l, in favour of which, though a profefTt-d Roman
Catholic, he fpoke with great energy and eloquence, liyline

himself througliout his fpeech *' a Catholic of the Church ot

Rome, but not of the Court of Rome ;'* an idle dif-*

tin£lion, below the native greatnefs of his mind, but fuit-

able to his ufual duplicity, and the infidious nature of his

^)olitiCs. Dr. JfCippis concludes this well-written life, of

which, induced by the extraordinary character and genius ot"

the fubjed, we have fo extenfively detailed the fubftance, with

the following moral obfervation—and to make Biography ufe-

ful, with fuch an obfervation every life of importance fhould

conclude—'* that the rifmg generation may be deeply itn-

preiTed with the folemn truth, that the brighteft genius, the

tnoft fplendid talents, the moft extensive knowledge, and the

richeft eloquence, are of little avail to the poU'ciror, and of

little bencHt to the world, unlefs they arc accompanied with

redlitude of principle and Iteadinefs of condudt,"

It was our intention to have feleiled two or three more

of the new lives, for the gratihcation of thofe of our readers

whom it may not fuit to purchafe fo vohiminous a work ; but

;as this article has already run to a confiderable length, and as

ive find the fixth volume is in great forwardncfs, which will

likewife have a juft claim to our attention, we for theprefent

ilifmifs theconfideration of this elaborate undertaking with our

beft wi(hesfor its fuccefs, and our fervent hope, that the few
candid hints thrown out in the courfe of this and a former Re-

view, wiil not be unattended to by the learned compilers.

Art. XI. Memoires du Comte de Grammont , far le C. An-
toinc Hamilton. Edition ornee de 'j2 (76) Portraits, graves

d'aprcs les Tubkax originaux. Chtz Edwards, No, 78,
Pall-mall.

Memoirs of Count Grammont.^ by Count A. Hamihon. A new
Tratiflation, tvtth Notes and Jllujirations. Embellijhed zvith

76 Portraits of the principal Chara^en mentioned in the PVork.

4to. 4I. I OS. Harding.

•T^HESE fplendid editions of a work unlverfally famous for
* its elegant and fafcinating account of a moft profligate

Court, arc with propriety ilTued together, with the fame cm-
bdliflimcnts and the fame notes. It is, perhaps, impyinblcior

any

3
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any diligence at thi>- day to coUedt portraits, perfe<Slly afcertain-

ed, of all the perfonages here mentioned. The efforts of
the prefent editors have gone a good way towards it, and when
they have confented to infert any one to which objections may
be made, it has been generally when nothing lefs exceptiona-
ble could be procured. The plates, a few excepted, are well

engraved. The French edition has the recommendation of
being printed with very great cxa6tiiefs, and the notes, which
are written by Mr. Reid, are tranHaied into French for thai-

edition. Who is the autiiorof the Englifh tranflation we have
not been able to learn ; but the tafk, which, from the peculiar

flyleof the original, was rot an eafy one, is well executed.

—

The Engiidi reader may there perceive what we hope he will

never fee exemplified in an original in his own language, how-
many graces wit can give to depravity. As it cannot at this

period be required to give any account of the original work,
we (hall content ourfelves with laying before our readers a

Ihort fpecimen of the tranflation. The following paifage ex-
emplifies the livelinefs of the ftyle in the original, and proves
that the tranflation is not deficient in fpirit or elegance. This
is the third tranflation that has appeared.

" Sir, fays the Chevalier de Grammont, the Prince of Conde be-
fieged Lerida : the place in itfelf was nothing ; but Don Grtgorio
Price, who defended" it, was fomething. He was one of thofe Spa-
niards of the old Ifamp, as valiant as the Cid, as proud
as all the Guzmans put together, and more gallant than all

the Abencerrages of Grenada ; He fuffered us to make our iirfl ap-

proaches to the place without the lead moleftition. The Marihal
de Grammont, whofe maxim it was, that a Governor, who at firft

makes a great bluflering, and burns his fuburbs in order to make a,

noble defence, generally makes a bad one, looked upon Gregorio
de Brice's politenefs as no good omen for us ; but the Prince co-

vered with glory, and elated with the campaigns of Rccroy, Norlin-

guen, andFribourg, toinfult both the place and the Governor, or-

dered the trenches to be mounted at noon by his own regiment, at

the head of which marched four and twenty tiddlers, as if ii had been'

to a wedding.
** Night approaching, we were all in high fpirits : our violins

were playing loft airs, and we were comfortably regaling ourfelves.

God knows how we were joking about the poor Governor and his

fortifications, both of which we promifed ourlelves to take in lefs

than twenty-four hours. This was going on in the trenches, when
we heard an ominous cry from the ramparts, repeated two or three

times, of " Alerte on the walls 1" This cry was followed byadif-
charge of cannon and inufketry, and this difcharge by a vigorous
fally, which having filled up our trenches, purfued us as far as our
grand-guard.
" The next day Gregorio Price fent, by a trumpet, a prefent

of ice and fruit to the Prince of Conde, humbly befeeching his

4 Highnefs'
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Highnefs to excufe his not returning the ferenade which he wa§
pleafed to favour him with, as, uutcrtunately, he had no violins;

Jjut that if the mufic of lait night was not diiagreeable to him, he
would endeavour, to continue ic as long as he did him the honour to

remain before the place. The Spaniard was as gotid as his word^
and as foon as we heard " Alerte on the walls !" we were fure

cf a fall)' that cleared our trenches, deftroyed our works, and killed

the beft of our officers and foldiers. The Prince was io piqued at

it, that, contrary to the opinion of the general officers, he obllinate-

]y perfirted in carrying on a fiege, which was like to ruin his army,
and which he was at lalt forced to quit in a hurry.
" As our troops were retiring, Don Gregorio, far from giving

himfelf thofe airs which Governors generally do on fuch cccafions,

made no other fally than fending a refpeftful compliment to the

Prince. Signor Srice fet out not long after for Madrid, to give an
account of his conduft, and to receive the recompence he had merit-

ed. Your Majcfty, perhaps, will bedefirous to know what reception

poor Brice met with, after ha zing performed the molt brilliant ac-

tion the Spaniards could boaft of in the war.—He was confined by
the inquifidon !" P. 149.

The caufe of this ungrateful treatment was a delinquency of

an amorous nature. Of the notes to this edition it will be

fufficient to fay, thai they contain ufeful elucidations of fever.il

particulars, refpetting the perfonages n:entioned, compiled from
Clarendon, Burnet, and many other hiftorians.

Art. XII. A Letter to Earl Stanhope^ from Mr. Miles. IVhh

Notes, bvo. pp. 150. 3s. G. Nicul. i;94.

/CONSIDERING this as an attack upon an individual, v\e

^-^ fliould not be inclined to bring it forward to particular no-

tice ; but, coniidcring that attack as made in vindication of <'ur

principles, our conltitution, and our liberty (for a fubniifhon

to the French, under any terms, would be the worft of flavery),

it is a patriotic effort, and deferves not only attention but ho-

nour. Mr. Miles is a vigorous and eloquent writer, and his.

remonftranccs have a degree of point and fpirit, as well as

good fenfe, which muft make it difficult for any one to difre-

gard them. Suppofing the faft, that any noblemen can be

found fo bafe as to wlfh to overwhehn their hereditary ho-

nours in the link of Democracy, no remonlkances can cer-

tainly be loo ftrong for the purpofe of recalling them to a {-^x-ik

of dignity and duty. Intercfl: we will wave. Or if any can

,
exilt, who through fear, or any hidden motive, will defcend to

I

iemporife with a party which in fecret they abhor, they are,
'

if
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if pofliblc, yet more contemptible. Without enquiring whe-
ther any of thefe riippofuions are in the leaft applicable, as our

aulhor dodbtlefs believes, to the individual hfre addreffed, we
Ihall feledl from the publication a pailage which feems to us

of confiderable (late importance, on account of the intel-

ligence conveyed in it, and the ftrong teftimony by which it is

fupported. We fhall give it, with the fhort prefatory paffagc

addrelTed to Lord S. becaufe, thus taken, it will comprife the

author's apology for the whole letter, and will more fully

preferve and exemplify the general ftyle of the compofition.

** My Lord, I would entreat you to excufe the freedom with

which I have addrtffed you, but the importance of my fubjeft is an
apology for my warmth ; and I am unwilling to believe that you
can be oftended with a man, whofe motives, however ungracious

his manner may be, are laudable, and who certainly has no other

objed in view, than to deftroy, if poilible, the delufion under which
you have afted, and to revive in your breaft that ardent zeal for the

intereft of your country, which marked the infancy of your parlia-

mentary career. 1 kncvj iheit you hanje been decei'ved—/ kmiv that

you entertaifud an opinion that Mr. Mwet nvas authorijed to treat nuiih

Mr. Pitt in Ne'vember 1792 ,; and that the War might ha've been avoid-

ed if the Minijler had entered into a negcciation <voith that gentleman—

'

Tliis opinion became general, and hence the torrent of abufe which
flowed in every dircdlion againft Government, and bore down, for a

time, the good fenfe and juftice of the country. It is to the influ-

ence of this impreffion that I attribute the part which your Lord-
ihip has taken of late in public affairs, and the acrimony with whic/i

you accufe Adminiftrajtion with being the authors of a war, which

Mr. Maret, the night I had the honour to fee your Lordlhip at his

apartments in Portman-fquare, might have aflured you it was not

in their power to have avoided. But that gentleman was iefs expli-

cit with your Lordfhip than he was with me ; nor did the Executive

Council at Paris repoie much more confidence in their Agent, than

he appears to have done in your Lordfhip, At the period above-

mentioned he had no authority to folicit an interview with Mr. Pitt,
;

or to treat on the affairs of the two nations. His mifTion to Eng- '

land was of a private nature, and entirely confined to fomp domeftic

arrangements in the family of the late Duke of Orleans. That he

ftiould, thus circumftanced, have had a conference with Mr. Pitt,

may well appear extraordinary to your Lordfhip ; and having ob-

tained an interview with the Miniver, it was fair to conclude that

he had come over exprefsly for the purpofe. I will explain the

enigma by informing your Lordfhip, that this conference was the

refult of that fpirit of intrigue which reigns with more or Iefs vehe-

ijnencein all his countrymen. London at that time was crowded

with a number of political adventurers, who were at once friends,

enemies, fpies, rivals, and informers againft each other: all of

them pretended to be Agents from the Executive Council ; and

one of thefe emblyo AmbalTadors, afpiring to the honour of fuper-

iedjng
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feding Mr. Chauvelin, announced himfelf as the perfon authoril^

to treat privately with the Britifh MTnifter. He repeatedly declar-

ed that he hadfomething of confequence to communicate from Mr.
Le Brun : and prefling with unremitting zeal and afilduity for an

jnterview, a confidential friend of Mr. Pitt was deputed to receive

the propofitions of this pretended agent : but when the parties met,

it was not this man, but another, that was deputed to treat. That
other, my Lord, was Mr. Maret ; and when he was produced from

behind the curtain, it appeared that he had as little to fay as his

friend, and that neither was inllruded to open any negociation, cr

to offer any propofitions whatever to Government. Your I.ordfli'p

will eafily believe, that an interview oljtained by trick, ?.nd that

could lead to nothing, was not very long ; neither could the conver-

fation that paffed be very intereiting. Mr. Maret, having nothing

to fay, contented himfelf with expreffing the happinefs he lliould

feel in being inftrumental in preferring a good underliaading be-

tween the two nations ; and after a few general expreffions of a

fimilar nature, he retired. This was his frank acknowledgment to

jne at the time, and he has even declared it to me in his c. rrefpon-

dence, in confequence of fome letters that pafled between us in the

interval, on the fubjeft of the deceit that had been praftifcd by his

precurfor, and on the impudence of Le Bruo, who, on receiving in-

^rmation of this interview, went down to the National Convention,

and aflured them that, " the EngUjh Minijier had provoked a con-

ference luilh one of their fecret agmts, but that he had been fei cfnJ>lo-

rtlyforbidden to open himfelf anyfurther 10 Mr. Pitt, cr to ha've any

further inttrcourje ivhate'ver nxiith him, either direiily or indlrenly, on

fublic affairs." 1 read thedifpatch with equal indignation and fur-

prife, for it contained expreffions as indecent as they were unjull and

arrogant : and on my pointing out to Mr. Maret the inferences thai

might be drawn from the falfehopd of aflertingthat the conference to

which he had been admitted, was at the irtjianee of Mr. Pitt ; he

obfeived they were mere words of courfe, the ill interpretation of

which it (houldbe his care to corred on his return to France. It

is of little confequence to enquire, whether this afiertion, io voi-.i

of truth, originated with him or with Le Brun ; all I mean to infer

from dating the faft, is, that little dependance can be placed on the

evidence of men capable of fuch mifreprefentation. It is now in-

cumbent on me to convince your Lordfhip that the former perfon had

no public miflion to this country at the time that he obtained an inter-

view with Mr. Pitt : and as a proofthat I do not advance what I can-

not eftablifli, I refer your Lordfhip to an extra<fl from a letter which
I received from Mr, Maret, dated Paris, January 11, 1793, and

I which I am at liberty to publifh, tv;V^o«/' being guilty of a breach of
I confidence. It was in confequence of my exprefling myfelf with fome
! acrimony, at the conduft of Le Brun, and the fraudulent artifice

i by which the interview with Mr. Pitt was obtained.-r-It is as fol-

Ijows:

'* Dites moi done nettement, mon cher Miles, quels font vos fu-

'' jetsdie plaintes ? S'agirait-il de quelques inexactitudes qui fe

" font
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** font gllfles dans le rapport que Le Brun a fait avant que je fuiTe

" de retour a Paris ? Je conviens avec vous que fon enonciation
" fur les corf6rences de nos agens fecrets n'eft pas exacte—Je
" n'etais point AGENT SECRET—je n'avais ni AUTOR1S4-
*' TION—Ni MISSION, & j'aiditia veriteen le declarant a vous,
" eta Mr. Pitt— LeMiniftres'eft trompe, et je n'ai trompe.ni vous ni

" Mr. Pitt'— Dieu vous gsrde de la foup90nner, fi mon amitie vous
*' eft chere ! car je fens qu'elle ne furvlvrait pas a un foup-
I" 90n injurieux dont ma delicatefle et ma bonnefoi feraient frappes.

*' —Au refte, mon cher Miles, ne nous occupons pas de ces trifte$

** idees, etne fongeons qu'a rintcrct que nous mettons rcciproque-
** ment a etre toujours amis.

—

(Signe) " HuGUEs Bernard Maret*."

•' Your Lordlhip will perceive from the above extraft, that Mr,
Maret had no public miflion to this country in 1792 ; and you might

have learnt from himfelf, piy Lord, the motives that decided him not

to requeft an audience when he came over in the character of

Charge des Affaires, with " full pcnvers to ireat^'* as the pub-

lic prints in the French intcreft had the audacity to affert on his ar-

rival in 1793-—At all events, your Lordfhip cannot be ignorant that

he was eight days in this country, without oiFering. or even intend-

ing to deliver his credentials, until he received frefh inftruftions from

Paiis f . And if it had not been the objeft of France to deceive, der

lude, and finally attack this country, a condud more conformable

to juftice, and to that decency and refpeft which are due from one

nation to another, would certainly have been adopted, and adhered

to." P. 142. %!

* " Paris, iith January, 1793.

*• Tell me then freely, my dear Miles, what are the grounds
** of your complaint againft me ?—Is it on account of the inaccu-

" racies which appeared in the report that Le Brun made before

* my return?—1 agree with you that his ftateraent of the confer
*' rences with our fecret agents is not exad—1 was not a fecret

** agent—'I had no authority to treat, nor had I any miffion ; ancl

*' in declaring this to Mr. Pitt and to yourfelf, I acknowledged no-
*' thing but the truth.

—

" The Minifter (Le Brun) deceived himfelf, but I neither de-

«' ceived you nor Mr. Pitt. Ifmy friendfliip is dear to you, Go^
* preferve you from harbouring fuch an opinion ! for I feel very

• fenfibly, that it will not furvive a fufpicion fo injurious, which
•« would equally wound my delicacy and my finccrity-^Banifli thei\^,

||

<* my dear Miles, thofe painful ideas, and think only of that zeal,
||

<* and that intereft which we mutually feel to continue in friendfhip

•« with each other,

(Signed) '-* Hugues Bernard Maret."

t Vide The ConduQ of France towards. Qreat Britain, page 1 il^j

printedforG. Nicol, PaU-:mall,
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We fhall make no comments or obfervations on this paf-

fae;e, nor further extend our notice of tl-,e pamphlet itfelf,

than to fav, that if it produce in any degree the efFe6l of

making Englifhmen true to themfelves, which is its evident

intention, it is an excellent work. We conclude with the

fpirited exprellions of Shakfpeare :

This England never did, nor never fhall.

Lie at the proud foot of a conqueror.

But when it firft did help to woand itfelf.

Art. XIII. The V/ellhred Scholar; or, PraSiical EJfays on

the bejl Methods of improving the Tajie and ajjijiing the Ex-
ertions of Youth in their Literary Purfuits. By iniiiani

Mihis, Metnher of St. Mary-Hall, Oxford., Author of the Pen-

mans Kepojitory and Linguifi's Treafure, isfe. and Mafter of
the City Commercial School, George-Yard, Lombard-Streets

8vo. 7s. Rivingtons, &c. 1794.

"C* DUCATION is one of the mod laudable objeds to which
•^ the matured powers of the underlfanding can be applied

;

and fociery owes a higher obligation to no fet of men than to

thofe, who, practifed in the arts of inftrudlion, communicate
the maxims they have derived from a long and laborious ex-

perience. In fyftems of education which iifiie from the clo-

fet, liule confidence can with fafety be repofed. Conftrudlcd

upon principles which have never had a trial, or proje<Sting

refinements which never have been attained, they exhibit, tod

frequently, the images of fancy, rather than the tranfcript of

wifdom ; and are therefore rarely pra6licable to any ufeful

extent.

It is on this account, with fingubr pleafure, that we enter

upon the examination of a work which profefTes to augment
the (lock of pradical knowledge, and to expedite the progrefs

of inflrudion, by rules of experimented utility.

Oar author commences his treatife with fome pertinent

obfervations upon Englijh Grammar, for which he juffly con-

tends, in oppofition to the common fyftems which prevail in

fchools, as the indifpenfable ground-work of Englilh litera-

ture.

From Grammar he proceeds to EfigU/l} Compojition ; hav-

ing previouily introduced fome very fenfiblc remarks upon
the nccellity of attending to Rhetoric, that the pupil may
add to the fund of words already derived from Grammar,

•' a en-
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*• a critical knowledge of his native tongue; a juft perception

of its copioufnefs, its energy, and iis power of accommoda-
tio?> to every fubjett."

Mr. Mtlns diUribiites the different fpecies of Englijh Compo-

fition into Letters, Fables, Themes, aftd Orations ; upon each of

which he expatiates with a degree of acutenefs, tafte, and per-

fpicuity, not ufually found in pra(5lical treatifes.

Under the article of Letters, we meet with many obferva-

tions, in which we entirely accord with the ingenious author.

This fpecies of compofition has indeed been held of too eafy

execution ; this fuppofed facility has induced habits of neg-

ligence in the young letter-writer, and " given (as Mr. M.
very properly obferves) a fort of fandtion to the moft carelefs,

flovenly, and incoherent efFufions." Our author, having re-

prehended and expofed the falfe maxims which are ufually re-

ibrted to, lays down, as elTential charadleriftics of the Epifto-

]ary ftyle, purity, neatnefs, zndjimplicity. To each of thefe he

affixes a fuitable explication ; and refers the (Indent, for ex-

amples of each refpe6tively, to Swift, Sir W. Temple, and
Pliny, as tranflatcd by Melnioth.

Under the article of Fables, we find Mr. M. particularly

judicious. His remarks on this fpecies of compofition are mi-
nute, difcriminating, and inftrudive. We ihall lay before our

readers the analyfis of a fable from Pliaedru*, as a happy fpe-

cimen of dida£lic fimplicity.

*' The fable of the Wolf and the Lamb, written by the former,

(/. d". Phsedrus) abounds in beauties. But that peculiar merit, which
is the objed of cur prefent remarks, is the admirable (kill with which
the intereft of the plot, the reader's concern for opprefled innocence,

and his indignation at powerful and cruel injuftice, are kept continu-

ally increafing from the firft line to the laft. The moment we arc

told that they came to drink at thefameJirearn, we tremble for the poor

lamb, and our alarm is kept up till we are brought to the fatal cataf-

trophe. The author is not trifling with us, when he Hops to fay, that

the ivolfftoadpretty high up thefream, and the lamb trtuch lo'wer donun.

We (hall foon fee how this very fituaiion tends to make the wolfs in-

juftice more flagrant. After this momentary paufe, our fears are

roufed by the very next words : thefon of rapine, urged by his ra'venous

appetite, CGJl about for an occafon of quarrel. We eafily luppofe he

would not be long at a lofs for fome pretence : Why, fays he, do you

dijiurb the nvater ivhich I am^rinking? What arrogance and iniuftice

in this charge ! '^Fhe poorfleecy innocent, all iri a tremor, replies—Honv is

it pr.fible. Sir, I P^Quld do ivhatyou accitfe mc of? The clearftream rum
doixu from you to me. \^ c recover breath again : the lamb's reply is

fo forcible, and at the fame time fo refpeftfiil. But neither the evi-

dence of trinh, nor the meek, conciliating manner in which it is ut-

leied, can divert the wolf from his murderous purpofe. Though his

firit
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firft accufation is refuted, he has immediate recourfe to another,

equally groundlefs. About fix months ago., cries he, yon n/p-rfed my
charailer. Our anxiety for the lamb is now renewed. Ihe wolf
appears to have received fome provocation—He will not delay a mo-
ment to revenge the infult. Indeed, Sir, fays the lamb, / ivas vot

born at that time. Our fufpenfj is here carried to the utmoft height;

Wc know the wolf will not bear any long parleying. But what will

he do, after being foiled in both his charges ? Stung to the quick by
fuch home-truths, he falls into a paffion : he takes a great oath

—

Then, by Hercules, it fwas yourfather ; and fofaying, hefeiu upon the

iajtb, and nuith laivle^s fury tore him to pieces.

Atque ita correptum lacerat injufta nece.

How many ideas ! how many afFeding touches are brought into

this line! ita, inltantly, as foon as he fpoke the word, without waiting

for any further reply

—

correptum, what a pifture of rapacity ! he flies

upon, he feizes the defencelefs lamb

—

lacerat, he tears him to pieces

—injujid—though he could not make good a fingle charge againft

bim

—

nece—he puts the innocent to death." P. 82.

In treating of Themes, our author recommends the plan

laid down by the Abbe Batteiix, of Itudying the Poets ji'fl '-,

•* a method which (fays Mr. M.) I have found atended with

the beft eff.dls in aftual experience." For this purpofe, Mr.
M. has arranged a fyllem of Poetical VQzAmg. The feledlion

is for the moll part judiciouny made ; but under the clafs of

Dcfcriptive poems, we were difappointed in not finding thofe

delicious repofitories of defcripiive elegance, the Traveller and

i Defetttd Village. We are alfo of opinion, that in recom-

mending the tranflationsot Horace and Juvenal by Francis and

Drydcn, exception fhould have been made of thofe Satires at

lead which fell into the happier hands of Pope and Johnfon.

Thefe, though not flriclly tranflaiions, prcfcrve fo eminently

the fpirit of their originals, that ihey will never be read with-

out advantage.

Under the article of Chronology, we would fuggeft the ad-

dition of Grey's Mcmoria Techuica ; a book fantaltical in

many refpecls, yet of great mechanical utility to defciStive

memories. W.^ would further fuggcll, under the ar'icle oi Na-
tural Hiflory, the addition of an abridgment of Natural Phi-

lofophy, publifhed by Wefley. This contains a great variety

of important matter, digelted with neatnefs and ability.

Our author purfues, with equal acutenefs and difcrimina-

tion, the lubje<ft of Orations. He adheres, in difcullii g thefe,

j
to the divifiuns ufiially adopted in books of Rhetoric ; and

j
brings his examples from the b^ft tranllations of the C^reek

I and Roinan orators,

This
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This work is clofed by fome ufeful obrervaiTons on t\\'6

fcudy of Laiigunges. Mr. M.'s reprobation of tranilatcd

fcho>l-booi<.s we cordially fupport. We think that the works

of Florian fhould nor have been omitted in an enumeratiori

of French Paftorals ; nor fhould the Lettere Peruvlanc have

been over looked in a p'an of elementary ftudy for the Italian

language. Upon the vi^hole, we think Mr. Milns defcrves

well of the Public, and particularly of Literary Preceptors,

for the elef^ant and pcrfpicuous manner with which he has

digefted thefe praftical obfervations ; and we have litile doubt

that a fedulous adherence to the plan laid down would fmooth

the courfe of early inftrutStion, and facilitate the acquifition of

nfeful and ornamental literature.

Art. XiV. Impartial Hijlory of the late Revolution iff

France.

j[
Concludedfrom our lafl^page I40.][

TPIE example of the French Revolution is ufeful, not

merely as it exhibits the baneful tendency of the princi-

ples on which it was founded; but alfo as it difplays the

means by which thofe principles were carried into efFe6f,

and made to produce the ruin of a flonriDiing country. Of
thefe means, the principal and moft operative was a change,

or pretended reform, in the ancient reprefentation of that coun*

try. It being determined by the King to convene the States

General, the democratic party artfully excited two great

queftions rcfpeding the organization of that aifembly. The
firfl: of thefe quedions related to the number of members, of

which the refpedtive chambers or houfes fhould be compofed.

The fecond to the mode of their deliberation ;
/'» e. whether

it fhould be in one chamber or in three ; or, according to the

ufual phrafe, whether they Ihould vote far crdres or par tetes.

All the fa6lions throughout the kingdom demanded with one

voice a double reprefentation of the Commons, and the union,

or, as it was called, the amalgamation of the three orders into

one allembly.

" On the great queftion, rcfpeding the number of the deputies to

be fent by the diiferent orders to the meeting of the States General,

the opinions of individuals were divided, according to the intcreft of
the parties which ihey refpedively efi oufcd ; and the Miniftry them-
felves were far from decided. The general principles of equity

feemcd to didate, that as the Tiers Eiat, or Commpiii, fo infinitely

exceeded
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exceeded in number the whole body of the two other orders, the

Nobility and Clergy, the nnmber of" their deputies ihould bear fome
proportion to the numbers whom they reprefented. On the contrary,

it might ealily be forefeen that fuch an arrangement virtually involved

the ruin of the privileged orders, and perhaps the overthrow of Mo-
narchy itfelf. On fo momentous a queftion, the Minifter did not

prefume to decide, and it was agreed once more to convoke the affem-

bly of ihe Notables." Page 34.

On this queftion of proportion, although no exa£l rule had
ever been eltablifhed, there was no precedent to warrant the

idea of a. double reprcfentation of the Commons. In the laft

afTembly of the States (in 1614) the Ecciefiaftical chamber
was compofcd of 140 ; that of the Nobility of 132; and that

of the Tiers Etat of 182 deputies. The Parliament of Paris,

who in 1788, by denying their own conllitutional compe-
tence to confirm the King's edicts for the impofition of taxes,

had rendered the convocation of the States indifocnfable, had
advifcd the King to adopf the above model. This adherence

to precedent would have been a fafe and prudent meafure ;

but it would have difappointed the views of the popular party,

who ftrenuoufly infifted that the Commons ihould have twice

as many reprefentatives as either of the two other orders. la
fupport of this claim, it was urged, that as the Tiers Etat had

experienced a great increafe in population, riches, and con-

fequence, its reprefentation fliould be augmented in fome pro-

portionate decree. But notwithftanding fuch a pretence ap-

pears to our authors to be didlated by " the general principle

of equity," it is founded on falfe grounds; tor it fuppofes

that the influence of the people in the legiilature does not

keep pace with their confequence in the State, without a cor-

refponding increafe of the number of their reprefenraiive?.

Whereas, in fa6t, the latter, without anv augmentation of

numbers, acquir&an additional weight from every increafe of

confequence in thofe wliom thev reprefent ; and fhould they

at the fame time receive a conHdercible acceftion of number,

they would inevitably deltroy the political balance, and over-

whelm tlie other branches of the legiflarure. The increafed

confeqiience of the people, therefore, while it renders a cor-

I
refponding increafe in the nutnbets of their reprefentatives

I

unnecclfary for any beneficial purpofe, futiiilhcs the (trongefl:

reafnn againft fuch a meafure, by rendering it replete with

dangers of the molt alarming kind. The experience of

France, by verifying thefe remarks, fuggefts an imprellive

warning againft ralh innovation and Jyfieniat'ic attempts at re-

form.

X It

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. IV. SEPT. I794.
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It was not only the intereft, but the duty of the hfghe?

orders, to refill: vvith firmnefs and fpirit, innovations, which it

is admitted " involved //v/r ruin, and perhaps the overthrow

of the Monarchy." But for every meafure, however juil and

rcafonable, adopted by them in defence of themfelves and of

the Crown, thev are here cenfured in the mod unqualified

terms. The following juft and unanfwerable declaration of

the " haughty" Nobility of Brittany (as they are termed) is

introduced under the defcription of an " intemperate pro-

ceeding of the Ariftocracy."

*« They (the Nobility) early publifhed a refolution, by which

they pretended to eftablilh the following as inconteftible maxims :

—

1 hat it was the eflence of the States General to be compofed of

thiee diftind orders, voting feparately, and each poflefling the fame

inPiuence as eidier of the others ; that the interefts of each order were

conflitutlonally fecured by its negative on the determinations of the

other two ; that the nation itfclf, confifting of the three orders, ought

never to deftroy this parity of influence, every innovation upon which
Opened a door to tyranny, and could tend only to perpetuate anar-

chy and confufion ; that the difference of population in the feveral

baillia^es was a trifling inconvenience, which the example of a neigh-

bouring nation evinced to be fcarcely worthy the attention of a free

people; that the forms adopted in 1614 could be changed only by the

authority of the States General—an authority which the Notables

could not ufurp, without expofing themfelves to general condemna-
tion, and even bringing into queftion the legality of the future Na-
tional Aflembly ; laftly, tliat that Minitter who (hould feek to fow
diflention among the different orders of the State, fhould be regarded

in no other light than as an enemy to his country," P. 38.

Thefe truly fage principles are termed " intolerant ;" and
thofe mifchievous ones, which they were intended to guard

againft , are dignified, in this Impartial Hiftory, with the term

of " principles of Liberty."

The Alfembly of Notables, to whom Mr. Neckar referred

the important queftion refpe£ling the organization of the

States General, was adverfe to the propofed fyftem of innova-

tion, and, like the Parliaments, recommended the example of

1614, both in refpcdl to the numbers of reprefentatives t9

be chofen, and the form of their aflembling. The conduct

of that Afiembly is, however, thus dekribed :

—

" It was early vifible that the Notables were divided ia their

opinions, there being a fmall, but refpeftable minority, who embraced
the caufc of the people. The reft were highly ariflocratical in their

fentiments; and beginning to be julHy alarmed for the downfal of \\

their ufurpation, exerted themfelves to the befl of their power to refill

^he ruin by^ which they were about t© be overtaken."

.^
'^

Of
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Of the fe6lion of Monfieur, it is faid, that a majority of
its members ** embraced the fide of liberty ;" which is after-

wards explained, by dating that in that fcclion a majority of

13 to 12 were for doubling the reprefsntation of t!ie T'icrs

Etat. Thus are the fcducing epithets of" liberty," and •• the

caufe of the people," applied to principles and proceedings

irreconcileably hoftile to both. The reference made by Mr.
Neckar to the Notables proved a mere farce ; for, after their

opinion was given as above ftated, this Minifter, to whofe
advice the Sovereign unfortunately refigned himfclf, decided,

that "the number of deputies to the enfuing States General
fhould not fall fhort of a thoufand ; that it (hould be appor-

tioned with all pra£licable accuracy, conformably to the po-
pulation and financial contributions of the different bailliages;

and that the reprefentation of the Tiers Etat fhould be equal

to the fum of the reprefentation of the other two orders."

—

On the queftion whether the States fhould vote by heads or

by orders, no exprefs detenPiination was publifLed ; but it

might eafily be forefeen that this queflion was in effedl de-

cided, by the manner in which the firft was difpofed of; and
that the afcendancy given to the Commons would enable

them to obtain a complete victory over the two other orders.

There is fufficient reafon to conclude that the Minilter did not

intend or apprehend fuch confequences. But that fuppofitioa

affords a vindication of his heart rather thaii of his head ; and,

notwithftanding the eulogy beflowed in p. 17, on his " great

abilities" and " unimpeachable integrity," it may beconfidcr-

ed as one of the leading misfortunes of France, that the King
repofed his confidence in a man who was born a republican,

whofe habits of life were far from being fitted to qualify him
for the management of a great empire—whofe chara6leriftic

was vanity—whofe idol was popularity—and who was weak
enough to imagine that he couM ftem the torrent, which, if

he did not let it loofe, he greatly contributed to fwell.

The fucccefs of the popular party in thus obtaining a double

reprefentation of the Tiers Etat, not only encouraged thcni to

purfue, with increafed adlivity, the flill more favourite obje6l

of an amalgamation of orders, but alfo rendered its acquifition

eafy and certain
;

particularly as Government had, by a total

filence on this queltion, left it entirely open. The Commons,
befides that they were made equal in number to the two other

orders taken together, were fure of the fupport of a con-

I
fiderable number both of the Nobles and Clergy, who, whe-

' ther from profligacy or mad enthufiafm, were difpnfed to

abandon their own caufe. This in particular was the cafe

with many of the Cures, who formed a larger proportion than
X 2 had
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had been ufual of the deputies of the Clergy. It was plain

that, with fuch advantages, if the Commons could effect an
tinion of the States into one Airembly, they would become
fuperior to all oppofition, and have it in their power to an-

rihilate the other orders, by reducing them to political in-

fignificance. This, therefore, became tlie grand obje£l of

their purfuit ; and accordingly they demanded, upon their

firli meeting, that the orders fhould proceed to verify their

powers in common, and not in fcparate chambers
;
pretend-

ing, that " no writs could be verified out of the chamber of

the Commons." This claim evidently contained a direfl

attack upon the feparate exiltcnce of the two other orders ;

and although the conteft was rendered extremely unequal, as

well by the defertions which thofe orders experienced, as

by the number and union of their opponents, llrengthened by

the itnmenfe weight of the democratical or popular party, flill

it could not be expechled that they would tamely furrender

their imnnemorial rights, which were coeval with the Mo-
narchy, and elTential to its prefeivation. Their refiftance to

the attack made upon their conlt'tutional exiftence, as diftinct

orders of the State, is here perverfely afcribed to " the perti-

nacity with which the privileged orders were determined to ad-

here to their peculiar advantages." P. 65.—Soon afterwards

a much more unjuft and illiberal conftruclion prefents itfeif.

' It is evident, that the voting by orders, and not by poll, that is,

the affembling of the different orders in their refpeftive chambers,

and invefiing each vi'ith the prerogative of putting a negative on the

proceedings of the other two, was the only Itratagem which the

Court party could employ to difconcert the meafures of the patriots;

and it muft be confefled, that fuch an arrangement would probably

have rendered th.e whole proceedings of the States General a folemn

farce, and could never have eftablifhed any fubftantial reform."

P. e(j.

It is difficult to conceive a groffer inflance of perverfion

than that of dating, as a Court ftratagcm, the oppofition that

was made to the attempts of the Commons to overthrow the

independence of the other orders, more ancient than them-

felvcs, and to deflroy that cffential diftindlion between the

diU'erent States of the kingdom, which was as fundamental a

principle of the Conflitution as the hereditary nature of the

Crown, or the exiftence of the Monarchy itfeif. At the

meeting of the States General in 1355 it was exprefsly efta-

bliihed by that Aifcmbly, that the unanimous conjent of the three

Orders ivas indijpenjably requijite ts give to any decree the force,

ofa law, and that the decifions of tua of the Orders could not- hf

I deemed \
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deemed binding on the third ^' : a rcfolution, which, though
obvioufly framed in order to fecure the independence of the

Commons, mult be confidered as equally facred with regard

to each of the other orders, whofe independence was at lead

as elTential to the public welfare. But fuch even-handed juf-

tice is unlcnown to our impai'tial Hiflorians, who are ready to

find an excufe for any encroachment or innovation made by
the popular party, on the ground of its being necelTary to

effect a " fubftaniial reform :" a curious mode of reafoning,

and very current among modern reformers, by which a fup-

pofed neceility of ftibltantial reform is made to jultify the de-

ftruction of the very fubftance to be reformed.

During five weeks the States remained, in confequence of
the remarkable pretenfions and pertinacity of the Commons,
in a flate of inaition, and made no advances towards the ac-

complilhment of the important obje<Ss of their miffion.

—

*• The Commons, fatisfied that a ftate of inaction would in

a ftiort time effect their wifhes, determined to perfevere."

p, 78. At length, the Abbe Sieyes (who from the commence-
ment oi the Revolution, has maintamed a great afcendancy,
though with varying degrees of publicity, in all the numerous
fadions which have fuccefiivcly prepared, purfiied, and com-
pleted theruin of France; and who, it is faid, has Itill the

art to exercife a leading influence behind the anarchical

curtain) " propofed that they (the Commons whom he had
ilready joined) Ihould make a laft effort {ox z (nn) union of
orders ; and (hould this fail, that they Ihould form themfelves

•'.\\\o an active Ajjhnbly for the difpatch of bufiiicfs." p. 83.
In compliance with this propofal a final invitation was given
to the other orders to join the Commons \ which being of
courfe rojedted, excepted by fome Cures (who are here, there-

fore, called " venerable paltors,") the oiherpartof the propo-
fal was carried into efFe6t. " At length the Deputies of the

people felt themfelves fupported by the public opinion, and
on the 17th of June proceeded to the daring Jicp of afluming
to themfelves the Legillative Government." p. 84. In laft,

not only the " public opinion," but the public paffiv)ns hadjbecn
molt artfully worked upon to prepare the way to this " dar-
ing ftep," which with much more propriety might be termed
a daringy?/-/V/^ ; for immediately afterwards ive fee the Com-

* See GiiTord's Hiilory of France, vol. IF. p. 76. It is with plea-
fare we ohfcrve, that the author of this eJtcdlent and judicious Hif-
tory, which extends only to the reign of Louis XV. inclufue, has
announced an intention of pubiifliing a copious Hillory of the
Reign an. I Life of Louis XVI. which cannot fail to be a valuable ac-
quifition to the Public.

mons
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mons—the Deputies of the Tiers Etat, a thifd part of the

State? General, together with feme Deputies of the Clergy,

affuming " the fince celebrated denomination of the National

AJfcmBy ;" and in order, doubtlefs, to confolidate their ufurp-

ation, pronouncing that •' all levies, impoits, and taxes were
unconltitutional, which were not enacted by the formal con-
fen r of the Reprefentatives of the Nation; that, confequently,

the exifting taxes were illegal and null, but that they fhould

continue to be levied only until the feparation of that Aflem*
bly, from whatever caufe that might happen." P. 85—86.

This condudl, however, appears to be merely •• temperate and
firm" in the eyes of our impartial hiftorians.

The King, concerned to find that the States were not likely

to take any itep towards efFedfuating the important purpofes

for which they had been convened, fummoned them to a Roy-
al Seflion to be holden on the 23d of June ; when addrelling

them in the chara6ter of the common father of all his people,

anxious for their profperit) and happinefs, he enjoined them
to put an end to their fatal divifions, and propofed a plan of

reform through all the Departmentsof Government and of the

State: a plan which was fo framed as to correfpond with the

wiflies of the nation as exprelTedin their Cahiers, which had

for its obje<Sl the abolition of every abufe and the eRablifhment

of every right of a free people, and which (liould have been

Tcceived with unbounded jny, snd inade the bafis of a Magna
Chartn of the French nation. Certain it is, if the King, in-

flead of being a mild and benevolent Prince, anxious for the

•welfare and felicity of his fubjedts, had driven them by intole-

rable tyranny and opprcffion to take up arms in their defence,

the tnoft decifive vi(3:ories could not have procured them, greater

advantages than were voluntarily and cheerfully held out in

this royal declaration. So gracicusand benevolent a propofal

did not, however, accord v/ith the factious views of the Com-
inons , neithert-an ir fi nd favour with their advocates, the au-

thors of this impartial hiftory. Indeed the latter feem to

have contented themfelves with adopting on this fubject the

fentiments, and with tranflating theexprellions contained in a

very violent hiflory of the Revolution, far deux amis de la

Liberie fa remark that might be applied to varioiisparts of the

work before us) for had they confulted the declaration itfelf,

they could never have prefumed to affirm that ' the odious ty-

ranny of Leftres de Cachet was formally announced to be con-

tinued with only a few modifications," or that " a guarded

filence wasobferved concerning the liberty of the prefs." Our
readers will be enabled to judge of the julfnefs of the hillorians

«laim to impartiality, by perufmg the articles of the declara -

ralioi^

I
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ration which relate to the above fubje<Sls, and which we here

prefeflt to their notice.

Art. r^. " The King, defirous to fccure the perfonal li-

berty of all citizens on a Iblid and permanent footing, invites

the States General to feek and propofe to him, the beft means
of conciliating the ahoUtion of thofe orders, known by the

name of Lettres de Cachet with the maintenance of public

fafety, and the precautions neceffary to be taken in certain

cafes, either to prcferve the honour of families, to reprefs

with celerity the firft efforts of fedition, or to fave the State

from the efFc£ts of a criminal corrcfpondence with foreigti

powers."

Art, 16. " The States General will cr)mmunicate to his

Majefty the moft proper means of conciliating the liberty of

theprefs, with the rcfpc6l due to religion, to manners, and to

the perfonal honour ot citizens."

The conciliatory propofals of his Majefty ferved only to

increafc the infolence and pertinacity of the Commons, who,
adhering to their plan of bringing over the other orders, palled

a vote, declaringthe '• perfons of the Deputies inviolable."

—

The following day they were joined by " the majority of the

Clergy" to the eternal difgrace of that order ; and " on the

25th, forty-nine Members of the Nobility, with the {infamous)
Duke of Orleans at their head, made their appearanee in the

Affembly." It was moved, indeed, among the nobles by the

Count de Clerm.ont Tonnere, and feconded by M. dc Lally
Tolendal, that their order ihould accede to the propofed
union ; but the majority refolved to continue firm. At length,

in an evil moment, the King was perfnaded to give way, and
to ilfue his mandate for the amalgamation of orders. At the
fame moment he in efFc<£f ligned his ov/n death-warrant—en-
fured the overthrow of the Monarchy—and, by a miftaken
purfuit of peace and hartnony, prepared worfe evils for the

country than could have rcfulvedeven from civil war.
Nothing now remained to counterad the defigns of a mofl

profligate tadion, which, emboldened by fuccefs, and power-
fully a!lifi:ed by a fpirit of popular fury and licentioufnefs, had
become irrefiftiblc. This faction fpeedily completed the de-

(Irudlion of the higher orders, which, being depri\cd of their

fcparate exiftence, were totally without defence. It abolifhed
all gradation of rank, invaded the mofl facred rights of pro-
perty^ levelled both the throne and the altar, and, under the

pretence of giving eti'edl to wild and vilionary principles of li-

berty, incompatible with the nature of fociety, threw the moll
ancient and powerful flate of Europe into the completed con-
fufion and anarchy, and in the refult endangered the fecurity

of
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of every other ftate, and the moral harmony of tlic whole
world. In following our authors through the detail of this

dedruction, we ihould have little to remark, but a vindication

of the principles, which, in their practical application, have

produced fo much mifchief, and a very grofs mifrepreP-ntaT

tion of important occurrences Although we have given abun-

dant fpecimcns to juftify this obfervation, we caimot refrain

from quoting the following defcription of the fl)ocking pro-

ceffion from Verfailles to Paris, when the Royal Family, after

having their palace forced, their guaids murdered, and the life

of the Q^ieen expofcd to the molt imminent danger, were, on
the 6th of Odlober, 1789, conduced by. a mob of Parifian

furies to their prifon in the capital.

*' It was two o'clock in the atternoon before the proceflion fet

out. During the progrefs all was gaiety and joy aroong the foldiers

and fpedators; aud fuch was the refpedl in which the French nation

Ilill held the name and perlon of their King, that the multitude were

fuperilitioufly perfuaded that the royal prcfence would actually put

an end to the famine." P. 249.

Who, on reading this defcription, would fuppofe it pofiible,

that the unfortunate Monarch was on this occafion, preceded

by rufiians, who with naked and cnfanguincd arms, carried

pikts on which were fixed the heads of two of the King's body
guards, who had a little before been murdered by the mob ;

and that not only were the eyes of the Royal captives ihocked
with fo dreadful a fpedfacle, frequently prcfented before the

"windows of their carriage, but their cars were inceilantlv af-

failed with the groflelt infults, and the mod horrid cries and
yells, during the whole of this more than favage procedion.

It cannot appear furpiifing, tliat a work containing fuch er-

roneous ftatcments of the early events of the French Revolu-
tion fhould lay the blame cf the war which has fince broken
cur, on the powers ftrfl engaged therein with France, who
are here treated in ihe truly dcm.ocratical ifyle with a profu-

lion of tlie liberal appellations of 'lyrants^ Dejpots^ Royal
Bam/itii, di-C. (kc. In fupport of the con(tru£lion, that the

war was entirely offenlive on the part of the Allies, the Treaty
of Pilnitz, between the Emperor Leopold and the King of

Prufila (the exigence of which is undoubi.edjisinfniuated to have

had tor its obje£l *' the partition of France as well as Poland,
or atlead of a confiderable portion of the territories of both,

among the Confederated Powers." p. 448. And another par-

tition treaty, upon the like principle, is given at length, as hav-

ing utTIufi/iy been figned at Pavia, in the month of July 1791,
by the Emperor Leopold (himfelf), by the A-linilfers of RuHla,
Spain, and PruiTia ; and Engiaiid and Holland are Rated toi'

have

\C.
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have afterwards acceeded to this treaty. Our authors, howr
ever, merit not more praifo for their diplomatic accuracy

than for their hiRorical imparliaUty. The treaty oi Pilnitz

was founded upon the prmcipie, which fubfcquent even's have

mod amply conHrmed, that the fiuiaiion of the King of

France (who had about two months before unfuccefsfuUy en-

deavoured to effect his efcape, and had been brought back a

prifonerto Paris^ was an objedl of common interelt to ali the

Sovereigns of Europe. Butf; far were the con traiiling par-

ties from entertaining any holfile difpofition towards France,

that upon the French Monarch's agreeing foon afterwards to

accept the Conftitution which was impnfed upon him, and
being again fet up as a pageant of Royalty, though flill de-

tained a prifoner in his capital, the Emperor formally an-

nounced, that as the danger meant to he provided againjl was no

longer immediate, the treat") zvas not meant to he acted upon. The
treaty of Pavia, which is htre detailed in great form, is not

only unfupported by any evidence to prove that it ever exiftcd,

but carries on the face of it evident marks of fabrication, and
is almoft univerfally confidered as fpurious.

With a paii;y of principle and af reafoning, Great
Britain is reprefented as having *' provoked" the war
on her part. And we are told that *' it is an infult

on common fenfe to fay there is no perfon (in France)

with whom to treat." Accordingly our authors conclude
" wish carneftly recotnmending peace by whatever means
it can be atchieved." Vol. II, p. 351. We wMI not

infult our readers with comments on fuch obfervations.

—

We will not fuppofe it p' Inble that any tliir?g we can fay can
add weight to theteftimony of fa£ts, which prove indifputa-

bly that France has been the aggreffor, with rcfpe£l not ciily

to Great Britain, but to every other pnwer engaged in the con-
teff; and that, not merely by an actual commencement of hof-

tilities, but by having adopted a fyitem incompatible with 'the

peace, fccurity and order of every civilized State : and that on
a vigorous profecution of the war depend our beit hopes of
bringing it to a fuccefsful and honoiirable termination.

It will be readily perceived that the importance of the fub-

jeiU to which we have principally directed (-ur remarks, rather

!
than any intrinhc mciit of the work itfelf, has iiiduced us to
' il^ow fo much attention upon t!iis H:it'>ry of the French
.v:volution, to our account of which we think it right to fiib-

J
'in this caution ; that fmcc there are writers and readers

(dotibtlefsj who can conlid;^r as impartial, a hiltory that

breathes throughout the fpirir of demociacy, and approves all

'hofe (teps which have led to the confufion and horror prevalent

i France, it behoves the friends of our Laws and Conllirution

to
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to continue on their guard agaiiift the open and fecret inanccu-

vres of fuch men ; to trace themunderail their diri:;uires, and
refift their attempts, however fpecioufly propoftd. With them,

it is evident, reform means fubverlion, and patriotifm hoftility

to that Conflitution which true patriots have formed, and the

world has viewed with admiration. ,

Art. XV. An Epitome of Hijlory in aconcife Vieiv of the mojl

important Revoiutions of Events tvhich are recorded in the Hif~
tories of the principal Empires^ Kingdoms, States, and Repub-

lics nozu Jidfifting in the tVorld ; aljo their Eortns of Govern-
vient ; accompanied ivithfhort Accounts of the diff'erent Reli-

gions whici> prevail, their peculiar Doctrines, CeremwieSt

Worfoip, Confiittitions, and Eccleftafical Government. By
fohn Payne^ Author of the Syflem of Geography, and of the

I^aval, Commercial , a'ul general Hijlory of Great Britain,

Defignedfor the Youth of both Sexes. 8vo. 6s. Johnfon.

1794.

npHIS volume will certainly anfvver the purpofc for which
-*•

it was intended, and will prove an agreeable and iifeful

if not an infallible guide. The information feeins to have

been drawn froin the moR refpeftable authorities, and is con-

veyed in a ftyle, which, if not attra6ling from its fplendor,

is never offeniive from its meannefs. This is, however, to

be confidered only as the commencement of the work, and

its contents are confined to a view of the principal States of

Europe. A ftcond Volume is announced, which is to exhi"

bit the moft interefting Afiatic hiftories.

The author commences his volume with an account of Ens:-

land, but we fhall fele61:, as a fpecimen of the manner and

fiyle of this publication, a portion of what is faid on Rullia.

" The occurrences in Europe, fince the peace of 1774, have uni-

formly contributed to raife the confcquence and power of Ruffia.

V/hen the fatal contefl: with her American Colonies deprived Great

Britain of the ufual fupply of naval ftores from the weftern world,

the ports of Ruffia v.'ere reforted ro for hemp, timber, and iron.

The mariume war which Britain wasfoon after compelled to wage
with France and Spain, caufed a prodigious demand for thofe arti-

cles of commerce ; and the politic Catharine took care to avail

herfelf to the utmcft of thofe favourable circumflances. The effen-,

tial fervices which England had rendered to Ruffia, in forming its

marincj were not regarded, when interefl inierdifted a return of good

offices. The indignant fpirit of Great Britain was compelled to fub-

mit to the regulations laid down by an armed neutrality in matters of

commerce, where fhe had hitherto didlatedthelaw, and op an element

of
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of which fhe had claimed the fovereignty. Hereby Ruffia, SweJen,
and Denmark were leagued to maintain the honour of tiieir re-

fpeJtive flags ; to defend their fnips, and proted them from being
fearched whilll freighted with nava! ftores. to whatever port they
might be bound ; and hence the arfenals of France and Spain were
amply fupplied with every requifite for the prefervation and increafe

of their navies ; and the local advantages which this ifland poflefles,

and which had enabled her, in former wars, greatly to diltrefs her
enemies in thefe points, were rendered unavailing. The States Ge-
neral of the United Provinces were admitted parties to this treaty in

January 1781.
" In thofe inftances which have hitherto been fpoken of, the am-

bitious and ardtnt fpirit of this great potentate, may, perhaps, be
faid to have led her to meafures which tended to aggrandize the
country over which ihe reigns, without violating thofe political prin.^

ciples which civilized countries have concurred in adopting, as the
laws of nations ; but her conduct towards Poland has been ilrongly
marked no lefs with injuftice than with rapacity. If laying claim
to, and adually feizing upon an extenfive territory, unqueitionably
making a part of that kingdom, was a violation of all juflice and
good faith, the caufing a powerful army to proceed thithc;r in the
mofl hoftile manner, for the exprefs purpofe of overturnino- a new
conllitution, formed upon an enlarged and equitable princiole of li-

berty, and approved by the general confent of the natives of all

ranks and degrees, was fuch an atrocious aft of unqualiiied tyranny
as may be faid to have no parallel in the regal enormities which dif-

gracethe modern hiltory of Europe.

The munificence of the Emprefs to men of fcience, has drawn to

her court many eminent profefTors cf the liberal arts, amoni'^ whom
Profeffor Euler, from Berlin, has received fignal marks of her fa-

vour. She invited the great D'Alembert to RjfTia, in 1762, to fu-

I

perintend the education of her only fon the Grand Duke, then eight
years of age; but that philofopher declined the honour, althouglithe

iblicitation was reiterated by a cogent letter, i)n4cr ^he Emprefs's
own hand.
" A new code of laws has fince been formed for the Ruffian em-

pire, under the aufpices of this imperial prodigy, by which the te-

dioufnefs, perplexity, and indecifion of the Ruffian jurifprudence is

done away, and the country is relieved from the dil'grace and op-

i

preflion confequent on legal chicane ; nor is the criminal law lefs re-

i formed than ttie civil. A copy of this ftatute-book having been

j

prefented to the late King of Pruffia, that monarch wrote a letter

j

to the Emprefs, inwhich he exprelTes himfelf in the following man-
1 ner :

" I have read with admiration your work. The ancient

I

Greeks, who were admirers of all merit, bat affigned the firft feat of
i glory to legiflators, would have placed your Imperial Majefly be-
tween Solon and Lycurgus," P. yy.

Mr. Payne feems to pofTefs the inclifpenfablc qualities of aa
hiftorian

; great perfeverancc, undifniayed and undiminiflied
by labor! )us ref^-arch, and we fincerelv vvilh that he may
pieet with the fuccefs which, in our opinion, hr well dcfcrves'.

Akt.
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Art, X V'l. An Inquiry into the Medica] FJficacy ofa new Species

of Peruvian Bark, lately iuip'jrted into this Country, under the

Name cj Yellow Bark \ including Practical Ohfervations re-

ffe£iing the Choice of Bark in general. By John Relph^

M. D. Phyfician to Guy's Hofpital. 8vo. pp. 177. 3s.

Phillips, Johnfon, &c. 1794.

TT has long been lamented that the Peruvian Bark in com-
"* mon ufe is neither fo fpeedy nor certain in the cure of fever,

as it was found to be on its firit introdii61ion into Europe.
This may be accounted for by confidering, that when the

prejudices (at firft very violent) that had been conceived

againil: the ufe of the Bark had fubfided, and its real value

came to be afcertained, the demand for it foon became fo ex-

cedive, that the old trees were in a few vears deftroyed, and
recourfe was neceffarily had to younger trees, that had not
attained their maturity, or acquired their full Itrength and
a6}ivity. Afterwards, though Bark obtained from old trees conti-

nued (Viil to be brought over, yet, as this was taken partly

from the flumps of the trees that had been deftroyed, and
partly from other fpecies of Cinchona, which grow near thei

true and efFeilual fpecies, but which are known to poffcfs very

little febrifuge virtue, the young, or Q|iiil Bark, was found to

be much fuperior to it, and was therefore generally preferred.

In liirte, the circumfiances v/hich gave birth to this preference

being forgotten, or not underifood, phyHci-ns began to ima-
gine, that its fuperior value arofe folely from its being young ;

and were thence led to reject, indifferently, all pieces, ot Bark
that were large, or from their wrinkled furfaces appeared to

be taken from the trunks of old trees. This prejudice in fa-

vour of young, or Qii ill Bark, was fo general, that when in

the year 1779 a large parcel of old Bark, part of the cargo

of a Spanilh veflel that had been captured, was brou>.'ht here,

it was a long time before the apothecaries would venture to

purchale it. But at length, on a few trials being made, prov-

ing that it had the general chara6fer of the Cinchona, or Peru-

vian Bark, and that it was more bitter and aflringcnt, and
was higher coloured than the bed Bark that had been liittly

fecn, ic bv degrees acquired its jufl value and reputation. To*
this Dr. Saunders materially contributed, by an ingenious

Eir. y on the fubjcfl, in which he not only fhovved, from va-

rious chemical ietts, tiiat it poifeifed all the" properties of tl>s„

Cinchona, in a much higher degree than the Qj^ull Bark, bur,'

from numerous expcritnents in the cure of difeafes, made by:

himfelf
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liiinfeit and many of his friends, whofe communications he

piiblifiiL'd at the end of his ElTay, it appeared to be equal to

the Baik that had been fo highly commended by Sydenham
and Morton. The Red Bark, therefore, which, was the name
it acquired, came into general ufe. But as this cargo came
to our hands by accident, we have not been able to learn

whether it was the produce of fome forefts wliich the Spa-

niards iiave referved for thcmfelvcs, and which they do not

fiifFer to be (tripped for general trade ; or whether it was pro-

cured from a duller of trees accidentally difcovered. Be this

as it may, it is generally thought tnac no Bark of the fame
quality has b:en imported llncc ; and the Bark, now fi>ld for

Red Bark, is either adulterated or decayed, and very little, if

at all, fuperior to the common Pale Bark. At this period,

therefore, it gives us pleafure to find that ihe Public hjive for

fome time been fupplied .with a new fpecies of Bark, the

Yellow Bark, which appears to be equal, fuperior, the writer

cf this enquiry thinks it, to the Red Bark, or to any of the

Barks that have hitherto been brought into Europe. Dr.

Ilelph thinks it probable that it is a new fpecies of Cinchona,
or a fpecies that has not been before defcribed, and that it

has been known only a very few years. Ail that he has been

able to learn of its hiltory is, that it comes from a very diftant

country in the interior parts of America ; and we are forry to

add, that the difficulty of procuring it is fo great, as there are

no large navigable rivers near the place that produces it, by
which it might be brought down to the fea,, that there is little

hope of its being regularly fupplied to us. The Doctor enu-
merates the different fpecies of Cinchona that had been feen by

Arrot, Condamine, and Juflieu ; and then proceeds to defcribe

the Bark, which is the fubjed of this enquiry. " This Bark,"
he fays, * though denominated Yellow, is only to be under-

{tood as approaching nearer to that colour than any other fpe-

cies of Peruvian Bark imported into this country, efpecially

when reduced to powder. It confifts of flattilh irregular

pieces, of a cinnamon colour, inclining to red, and having, in

certain dirc6lions of light, a fparkling appearance on the fur-

face. Tlit;y are very generally diveded of the cuticle, of a

fibrous texture, rigid to the feel, and cafily rubbed into

powder between the fingers and thumb; neither remarkably
weighty, nor the contrary. They have little (dour, t)nt to

the tade manifefi intenl'e bitternefs, with a tnoderate fhare of

aftringency, together with a certain flavour corrcfponding
unequivocally to thofe of tlie Cinchona officinalis. The ex-

ternal furfacc uf this Bark is of a fomcwhai deeper colour

than
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than that of the internal, and in fome fpecimcns it is as deep?

as that of the Red Eark. The pieces vary much in fizej

fome are about two inches and an half in length, an inch in

breadth, and the fixth of an inch in thicknefs ; while others

are (Ull fmaller ; and feme are to be found from 12 to 18
inches in length, with the breadth and thicknefs in propor-
tion. I have alfo feen, the author adds, whole chelts of this

Bark, the pieces of which were nearly cylindrical, and as

completely covered with an outer coat as the moll: perfect fpe-

cimcns of comtnon Bark. The epidermis of the large pieces

is of reddifh brown colour, rough, and of a fomewhat fpongy
texture ; but that of the fmaller pieces is of a grey colour,

harder, and much more compadl." This Bark was firft no-
ticed here, the author fays, in the courfe of the laft year ; but

from ih° account of the cortex china: vel chiuchinas regius, or

cortex flavus, defcribed by ProfelTor Murray in his Apparatus
Medicaminum, and which Dr. R. concludes to be the fanic

kind of Bark, it appears to have been known at Frankfort as

early as Jiine, 17QO : and, from the account of Dr. Michael
O'Ryan, late Profelfor of Phyhc at Lyons in France, whofe
defcripiion of that unfortunate city, and of the management of

the hofpital there, forms an interefting and pleafing part of

the volume before us, it appears to have been conftantly ufed

in that place flnce the latter end of the year 1786. From
the fenfible properties the Yellow Bark exhibited, Dr. R. was
induced to fubmit it to the tcft of chemical experiments ;

thcfe were condu6led with great ingenuity, by Mr. Babing-
ton, Teacher of Chem iftry at Guy's Hofpital; and fhow it

to be pofiefled of thofe qualities in which the virtues of the

Quinquina are fuppofed to refide, in a degree fuperior to any
other kind of Bark he was able to procure. The volume con-

cludes with communications from feveral medical practi-

tioners; from whofe accounts it appears, that the Yellow
Bark has been adminiflered, in various complaints, with much
greater fuccefs than iifiially attends the exhibition of the com-
mon Bark. The Public, therefore, are much indebted to Dr.
Ralph, for the trouble he has taken to afcertain its qualities,

and for giving fo clear a defcription of it, as will make it eafily

cognifable whenever it fhall be met with.

Art.
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Art. XVII. The Hijiory of the Lfe and Death of our Bhfs^
ed Saviour. By Mrs. Catherine D'Oyley. yii pp. 8vo.

9s. Baker, Southampton ; Law, London. 1794.

T~'HEr.uthor thus ftates the origin and defign of this pcr-
**- formance :

" Having much leifure, and wifliing to employ it as ufefully as

poffible, fhe feme years ago took upon herfelf the fuperintendance of
one of thofe private charitable eftablilhments, which have been in-

ftituted in various parts of the kingdom for the increafe of reUgion,

and encouragement of induftry amongfl: the children of the poor :

and that fhe might perform this voluntary duty fo as to make a lafl-

ing impreflion upon the minds of her pupils, fhe determined atten-

tively to perufe the facred Scriptures, with the feveral excellent

commentaries, and to interfperfe fuch obfervations of her own mind,

as might enable her to fulfil that pleafing duty.—To the publications

of Poole, Stanhope, Sherlock, and various other learned divines and
commentators, (he confefTes herfelf indebted for the bell: part of
what fhe now offers to the public." P. iv.

This is one among the many inftances within our know-
ledge of perfons of good family devoting their leifure to a very

adlive exercife of piety and charity. And it flrengthens the

pleafing hope we have long entertained, that irreligion and im-
piety do not abound among us fo generally, among the higher

clalTes, as fome perfons haitily, and others infidioufly, would
teach us to believe. Perhaps the mofl: exaggerated charges of

irreligiwn againft the prefent age, come from perfons who
themfiilves are, and who would perfuade others to be irreli-

gious and profane.

The work confifts of pradlical obfervations on the princi-

pal events in the life of our Saviour, and contains fo many
proofs of extenlive reading and found judgment, that it is far

from difcrediting the large and very rcfpc6lable lift of fub-

fcribers prefixed to it ; at the head of which are their Majcf-
lies and all the Princelfes.

The method ufed by the author is the following:—After

prefixing a very rapid fketch of fuch parts of the Old Tefla-

ment as Ihe conceived neceffary to her defign, flie gives the

Life of our Saviour, at the commencement from fome of the

early chapters of St. Matthew and St. Luke, becaufe they

take up thehiftory from an earlier period, afterwards from the

Gofpel of St. John, occafionaliy commenting on fome para-
bles contained in the other Gofpels, and not infcrted in that of
St. John. The divifions of the book are then formed from
the chapters of that Evangclift, and Mrs. D. comments on

as
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as many ven'es together as appear to her convenient for fug-
gefting fome illuitration or ufcful rctie(fi:ion.

A Tingle fpecimcn will give our readers the bed comprehen-
fion ot the manner in which this tafk is executed.

y 7. Philip anfwered him. Two hundred pennyworth of bread
*' is not fufficient for them, that every one of them may take a
" little.

" 8. One of his difciples, Andrew, Simon- Peter's brother^ faith
" unto him,
" g. There is a Ind here, which hath five barley loaves and two

" fmall filhes : but what are they among fo many ?

" 10. And Jefiis faid, Make the men fit down. Now there was
*' much grafs in ihe place. So the men fat down, in number about
" five thoufand.

" -And Jefus took the loaves; and when he had given thanks, he
" diflributed to the difciples, and the difciples to tfiem that were fet
*' down ; and likewife of the filhes as much as they would."

•* Here kt me call your attention to the conduct of our Lord, in a
point which, I am afraid, is too frequently negleded. Although
exercifing the power of his God-head, in creating food, yet would
he not omit the duty which, in his human nature, he owed to God
the Father for the blefiing. The Son of God defcended from
Heaven to be our pattern, as well as our faviour. Can any Chrif-
tian, then, hope to hz exxufed, who prefnmes to fit down to table
without begging a blcffing upon the provifion, which the Almighty
bellows upon him ?

" Nothing is more defervingly held in abhorrence than ingrati-

tude : and fhall we not thankfully acknowledge our conftant obliga-

tions to our kind and generous Benefactor ? But there are ftill fur-

ther advantages attending our begging God's bleffing upon the good
things he has been pleafcd to provide for us : we all know that in-

temperance will convert the moft wholefome nourifhment, either of
eating or drinking, into poifon ; and nothing is more likely to check
our inordinate appetites, and to make us moderate in the ufe of
God's blcffings, than the pious recolledion and acknowledgment,
that to him we are indebted for them.

*' The miracle of multiplying food was not, in reality, more
wonderful than the manner in which God daily fupplies us: millions

are conftantly fed, in a way nolefs miraculous ; but as this happens
regularly, it does not make the fame awful impreflion upon our
minds. What can be more v.onderful than the production of grain ?

The Almighty, who has been pleafed to feed us by the growth of

corn, and the produftion of animals, might equally have fupported
us without our own labour; but here we have a frefli inflance of
eternal v/il'dom, in making the indufiry of man neceflary for fup-

plying him with the requifites of life : for much of wickednefs
as we now fee in the world, how greatly would it be incrcafed

if every thing were provided for us without any exertions of our
own ; induftry being (as Stanhope very jufily obferves in his com-
ment upon tliis miracle; a great chsck to vice." P. 232.

It
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It appears to us that all which was intended and proF'^lIed

in this undertaking has been ably and faithfully executed ; and
we recommend the book as an excellent manual for families,

and for every plain and pious Chriftian who reads the Scrip-
tures with the belt ot all views, that of becoming daily a bet-

ter rnan. It is written with the fimpliciry, fervour, and
ferioufnefs which become the fubjeiSh, and indicate a truly

Chriftian fpirit. The author fpeaks diffidently, in her pre-
face and in feveral parts of the book (as p. 104) of her own
powers of compofition ; yet we fee nothmg that: betrays igno-
rance or incapacity : and by drawing plain and excellent rules

from hiftory for the conduct of life, with exalted fentiments
of piety, avoiding controverfy, fhe has done much to promote
the true fpirit of Clirillianity.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

-Ar-t. 18. Purf:,its of Liferatnre; or, IFhat you -will, A Satyrkal
Poem in Diuhgiii:. Part I. 4to. 2S. Owen. 1794..

This writer makes honourable menticn of the Baviad and its author,
who, he (ay^, ' has taken fome pleafant trouble ofF his hands, the
Albums, the Laura-Pdarias, &c." But will not the Public think that
he is endeavouring to take from that author's hands thofe '«' nobler
and more reluttanr animals," which he promifed afterwards to alTail ?

This, however, he will not be able to do; with no fmall fhare of poe-
tic talent, and fame of wit, he cannot fo write as to preclude thi
Sorts of one who is his fuperior in both thefe requifues, and greatly
fo in polifh of

_
ilyle, and the artifices of diverfifying a compofition.

'I'he famenefs in the whole tenor of this dialogue is fatiguog. It is
all queftion— '_« What! mu!t I," &c. : a mode already ufed. as
much as was judicious, in the Baviad itfelf. iMany of the notes
have merit. The following arc fo much the bell lines in the poem,
that whoever forms his idea of the whole from them will be difap.
pointed. Yet, to felcft inferior lines, would be lefs favourable to the
author, and lefs plcafing to our readers.

What !—from the Mufe, hy crjptogamk flealth,

Muft I purloin her native fierling wealth
;

Itching for novel fubjeds, novel dreams,
Roufe great LiNNiEus from his fober themes;
In filmy, gauzy, golfamery lines.

With ^f/d' language, and moft dark dcfigns,

Y la
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In fweet utrandryan, monogynian ftrains.

Pant for a pifiill in botanic pains

;

On the luxurious lap of J'lora thrown.

On beds of yielding vegetable down,

Raife luft in pinks ; and, with unhallow'd fire.

Bid the foft virgin violet expire. Page 14,

Had the whole been equal to thefe lines, it might have been pro-

nounced a firft-rate poem. We do not fay that there are not other

good lines ; there are many ; but the general tenor is by no means of

this ftamp. As in fatires is too common, there are fome v/anton attacks

in this compofition. The author feems to tell us that he is an old, and

even a retiring candidate for fame. He begins

—

•* I who once deem'd my race of labour run.

—

But we do not attempt to withdraw the veil which, he fays, ought

to be worn by fatirifts.

Art. ig. ^he Genius of Shalfpeare, a Summer Dream, 4to.

2s. 6d. Couch and Laking.

This Dreamer is really a very extraordinary man. He has been

favoured with a fight of all that Shakfpeare ever faw, and more in-

tleed than Shakfpeare ever dreamt of. We liftened with attention

to the author's relation of his Dream, through between 6 and 700
lines ; and we fairly concluded that he muft have miftaken the de-

lirium of a fever for the vifions of flcep. In this opinion we were

confirmed by a re-^perufal of the firft ftanza, to which we had not be-

fore paid fufKcient attention.

" When ftretched upon the bank of Avon ftream,

" That filent glided fmooth along,
** Lapt and lull'd with airy fong,

" My temples beat
*' With ardent heat,

** The radiant fun's unbounded ray
•' Gilded nature all fo gay,
•• That verdant fields rejoicing fung,
** And rocky echoes rung

;

*' And while the mufic of the fpheres
'* Delightful dwelt upon my penfive ears, f'

'• I funk into a dream."
'

Now, not to mention the ftrong marks of derangement which the'

lines betray, it is manifeft, from his own report, that the author had

put himfelf into a fituation where no Rutmial Dreamer would ever

have been found. Who that was; quite fane would \\3.\tjiretched him-

felf upon the parched bank of a river at a rime when " the fun's un-

bounded ray" was gilding (by which he means burning) " nature all

lo gay ?" The confequence was natural—" His temples beat with

ardent heat ;" that is to fay, a brain-fever enfued ; and what follows

prefents the exprefTions of his delirious moments. We cannot but for J

ouf own fakes, and that of tiie public, exprefs our wifhes, that if this

5 worthy
\
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worthy gentleman (hould indulge in any future dreams, h* may
either choofe a fituation more favourable to Poetic Vijtovs, or that

(which would in faft be better) he may have the good fortune, when
he wakes, to—forget them.

Art. 20. A Crying Epifile from Britannia to Colonel Mack ; includ-

i''g a naked Portrait of the King, ^teen, a7id Prince ; njoith Notes,

Political, Philofophical, and Perfotial. By Anthony Pafquin, Efi7*

8vo. 2s. Symonds. 1794.

A few months ago we met with a fpurious Anthony Pafquin,

(vol. III. p. 336]. This, if we may truft the e-zidence of the ftyle,

is the real Tony. In his portrait of the King, we read, *• the intel-

ledtiial endowments of a King, in a component State, like the govern-

ment of England, are but of trivial moment, when compared with
the neceffity of fuch advantages in perfons whom Deftiny has placed

in a Ivwerfphere of circumvolution." P. 27. Prefently we have, " the

dubiety of popular attachment is not,"' &c. ; and, alas! this beautiful

ftyle is disfigured by numberlefs errata. Thus we find the author in

his profe ; but in his veffes we lofe him : and as one great purpofe of
this effort is to recommend Lord Landfdown to the Royal Councils

(p. 49), we cannot but fufpecl that fome oo/V of that little fenate has

liimproved his Epiftle. It is certainly, though doggrel, greatly fupe-

[hor to the unrhymed part.

Under the aufpiccs of Generals Symonds and Ridgway, Pafquin,

lin fome of his notes, ufes all the weapons of that creditable party;

and as it is difficult at prefent to diftinguifh the party he profeffes tp

join, from that which he thus appears to court, we fhall not attempt

the difcrimination. The Frontifpiece reprefents Colonel Mack, a gro-

tefque figure, beitriding the worM : and the Epiftle is in this ftyle and
meafure

—

O chief! before whofe arm whole nations fled ;

Wonderful man ! though fierce, yet fo well bred ;

Who knits his brows, and looks battalions dead :

But flafh, dafh, maim, my Hercule'an Mack,
Lord, what a way I'm in—Good lack!

Could the author have made Herculean anfwer his purpofe, this

would have been better : but we muft not be too nice.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 21. The Maid of Korfnandy ; or. The Death of the !^een of
France. A Tragedy., in Four Aits. By Edmund fohn Eyre, Author

of the Drea?ner anxiake, ^c. l5c. late of Pembroke College, Cambridge,

and jionv of the Theatres, IVorccfer, Wolverhampton, and Sh}-enx:Jhury,

8vo. IS. 6d. Longman. 1794.

We conjefture that the author of this piece is a refpcflable aftor,

whom the kindnefs of his friends has encouraged to write a play for

^his own benefit. So far all was well : but when he proceeded to

ftinting, he certainly went a ftep too far. The performance is ex-

y 2 tremely
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tremely incorrcift : it has fo little o't plot, that the fcveral ads and fcenes

are almoft independent on each other; ^nd it has not much that can
be called chavader. Some other title fhould have been chofen for it,

inftead of the dignified one of a Tragedy. The perfonages are the

late Queen of France, Roberfpierre, &c. &c.

Art. 22. The Box-LohLj Challenge. A Comedy, as performed at

the Theatre-Roynl, Hay -market. Written by Richard Clanberland

,

Efq. 2d Edition. 8vo. is. 6d. Debrett.

Crotchet, a very fprightly fellow, fon of a printer, contrives, by

means of his friend, to pafs himfelf upon the family of the Gram-
piiffes for a fcholar, in order to beco;r,e bear-leader to the young

fquire. By means of this introdudion, he plays his cards fo anfully

v/ith the managing dowager. Lady Diana Grampus, that (he becomes

enamoured of hi:n ; and thus his fortune is made. This is the real

ftory ; and to this point, as principal, the labours of tlie Poet are di-

refted. The ether charafters, though fuperior in rank, are fubordi-

nate in dramatic effed ; and the Box-Lobly Challenge, from which the

Play is denominated, though it produces one marriage, and /o?ne dia-

logue, is but little fubfcrvient to the main end. The characters in

thi-s piece, without being novel, are amufing ; the dialogue is fup-

portcd with much comic humour ; and the defe-its are fuch as may-

be pardoned, in a Drama, the cliaraftcrs of which are taken ptrtly

from low-life, and whofe object is, to catch and exprefs the manners

of the pafllng day.

POLITICS.
Art. 23. fhe Tocjin of Britannia : <with a no-~jcl Planfor a Con-

Jiitutional Anny. By John Sten.vart, the Traveller. 8vo. 56 pp.
2s. O'.ven. 1"/9+'

Art. 24. Second Peal of ihe Tccfin of Britannia ; or, Alarm-Bell of
Britons ; 'v:ith Plans of National Armainsnt and Nettional Deface.

Addrefj'ed to the Britijh Teomatiry. By John Ste-iuart the Traveller*

Svo. 52 pp. 2s. Owen. 1794.

Tliis extraordinary gentleman, who makes occafionally more
wonderful excurfions with his head than he has ever made with his

feet, appears to be auccted with a truly patriotic zeal to preferve

his countr)mea from the corruption of Jacobinical principles with-

in, and from external invafion. He propoles (like Mr. Young) a

conflitutional army of property, in which the quaiiiication ihall be

an acre of land, a houfj.or (,col. Jterling in efFefts. In this part of

his tracl.andin a hand-bill vvhic:\ he propofes to circulate among the

lower claffes, he is temperate and worthy of attention. But there

is floating in his h'-Ttd a wild theory, in tiic expreffions alluding to

which v,e are forry to trace t!ie jargon of a lirange rhapfody of im-

piety termed The Booh : and whenever that comes acrofs him he is

loft, beyond all trace of reiifon. Who wcuM fuppofc that the fama

. . pcrfoa

i
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perfon could propofe the following papers ? The one a hand-bill

recommended to wealthy patriots to print and circulate all over the

Zcingdom ; the other, a manifcllo to be iiTticd by the Combined
Powers, after flopping all offcnlive operations of the war.

—

Hand-BsU:
*' Poor and indurtrious fellow countrymen, beware of an artful^

cunning clafs cf men, who call themfelves P;Uriots, and go about
with inflammatory difcourfe and feditious writirgs, to wean your
love from the Britiih Conltitution, which has for ages raifed your
condition of peace, plenty, and liberty, to be envied by the enllaved

and miferable poor of all ether n-aicns. Thev im.pofe upon ycu
by long harangues when you are affembled, and feduce you with
the flattering words of Liberty and Equality, to change the
prefent form of Government, where power is refponfible, for one
in whicr! you could have no fhare, and they would have all the
power without sny re'poiifibility. Examine the charafter of
thefe Patriots. You will find the moft part of them diflipated,

thoughtlefs rakes, who having no powers cf reafon to give happi-
nefs to themfelves, feek to be appointedhy you the guardians of the
public happinefs." &c. &c. This and the remainder is equally well
executed, and certainly is calculated, in the main, to have a good ef-

fcft. Bat let us hear how the Princes are to fj^eak.

—

Mmiifjio

:

** Tn the facred name of univcrfal good, enlightened by tlie in-

telligence of progrelhve truih, fenfible that all modes of being are
co-cxiuent and co-effential parts of one great integer, whcfe ener-
gies operate in their refpcdive fpheres, communicable in motival
influence, but incommunicable in motival direclion, rendering there-
by every fphere the final and independant direiTtor of its own collec-

tive energies, to produce the greatcil quantity of good to felf and
nature, in time and eternity, meafured by and related to the cir-

cumference of its own orbit ; we, the Potentates of Europe, look-
ing uponourfeives as the central and proteifling energy of the fen-
fitive fphere of exiftence." &c. &c.—Here the author is no longer
the ^v<7//('i;j^ Traveller : he is on his high horfe I—We figh at fuch ni-
confilter.cies.

Apt. 25. (Rpjpcafully hifirihcd to the Mayor of Bath) Defuhory
Th:rights on l!:e atrocious Cruellies of the freuch Nalioiz ; avilh Ob-
Jwntious on the NeceJJJy of the War, avd a calm Admonitory Addr-fs
to all Eiiglijh Jacoluis. By a Loyal Subject to the King a72d Conf.itu-
lion of Great Britain. 8vo. 2S. Crutwell, Bath. Bell, Strand,
London. 1794.

A well-meant endeavour to deter the people of this cou-ntry from
imbibing the idea fo frequently propofcd to them, that a /ubverfion
of the prefent governmment, and tlie introciuftion of equality, iu. tiie

popular fenfe, would make them richer or happier. On the con-
trary, this author emphatically perfuades them, irom the flriking ex-
.ampleofour Gallic neiohbours, v.'hich has been propofed for their
imitation, that of fuch a Revolution, the certain reiuk would he, an
accumulation of mifery. He delineates, in glo»ving colours, '/Zv
atr-ciom crucUies of the French Nation ; and .concends both for the im-
pcfTibility of having remained at peace, and of not continuing at war,

^ witlx
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with a people, whofe human nature feenns changed into an unhearc-of
and favage ferocity.

This is a performance, in which goodnefs of heart is confpicuous.

Where fo much honeft ardour appears, we are unwilliiig to exercife

the feverity of criticifm. It may not, however, be amifs to appnfe
this ingenious defuhory gentleman, that his future produftions will

appear more advantageoufly to himfelf, and his readers, if they are

fomewhat more regularly digefted. No particular is more remarkable

in this fpirited pamphlet than the multipliciry of the notes, and the

perpetual quotations from Shakfpeare, which, however, for the molt

part, appear to be appofite enough. The author has dedicated his

work to Dr. Harrington of Bath, a gentleman well known in the re-

gions of tafte and fcience, and revered as an excellent magillrate of

that city. The profits (without dedufticn for paper or printing) are

deftined to the fund iniiituted for the relief of the widows and chil-

dren of the feamen and marines, who fell in the defence of their

country, on the late glorious firll of June.
>

MEDICINE. L

Art. 26. A 'Trcatife on the Blood, or general Arrangement of many
important FaSs, relati've to the I' ital Fluid; ivithfome curfory Objer~

nations on the Theory ofAnimal Heat % iiiterfperfed tvith Pathological

and Phjfeological Remarks from the InduBions of Modern Chymifrj,

By Hugh hloifes, S7irgeo7i of the Wejiem Regiment of Middlefex Mili-

tia, and late Senior Pupil to the General HoJ'pital, Nottingham. 8vo.

pp.270. 5s. T.Evans. 1794.

This work, as the title intimates, is not to be confidered, as a re-

gular treatife ; but as a coUedion of fads, or rather of opinions, cx-

trafted from various books ; and we are obliged to and, neither col-

lected with judgment, nor arranged in a clear, methodical manner; but

thrown together with little order or connection. " Blood," fays the

author, " is the moft important and the moil impenetrable of the excre-

mentitious humours ; it is the fource, and, as it were, the focus of

all the other animal fluids." What the author means by the impene-

trability of the blood, we do not comprehend ; nor why a fluid elTen-

tial to life fhould be called an excremcntitious humour: neither, in-

deed, is the remainder of the fentence much more intelligible. But
for this obfcurity, the author is not (o much to be blamed, it feems,

as Nature, who does not choofe to divulge all her fee rets at once, left

fucceeding philofophers fliould have nothing to employ their talents

upon. But let us hear how the author exprefl"es himfelf upon this

fubjeft. " The operations of nature are, in many inflances, very ob-

fcure ; and though our predeceflbrs have not hitherto been fo fortu-

nate as to refolve the myftery, yet flie may be more indulgent to fome

future favourite. We may naturally fuppofe flie would not exhault'

her enigmatic ftore on the prefent race, to the prejudice ofourfuc-
cefTors, and thereby plunge fuccelfive generations into a Itatc of inac-.

tivity and indolence. No, the capricious Dame favours not fuch par-

tiality ; on the contrary, we find the rcfolution of almoft every pro-

blera
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blem leads but to others, perhaps ftill more obfciire." The author

has been very liberal in his quotations from Goodwin, Beddoes, and

other experimentalilts ; but as he has added little or nothing from his

own flock, ftudents, we believe, will be better fatisfied, we are fure

they will be more benefited, by confulting the originals.

Art. 27. An Account of a Fe'-ocr •which appeared infe<veral parts of
Somerfetjhire in the Year 1792. By Richard Poole, Surgeon, i^c,

Sherborue, and Member of the Medical Societj at Ci/j's Hofpital,

8vo. pp. 16, IS. johnfon.

This fever, from Mr. P.'s account, was very fatal where it raged.

In Milborne-Port, out of nearly an hundred attacked, between twenty

and thirty died. At Crowcombe, the mortality was in proportion

much greater, and in the marfliy foil around Bridgewater numbers
fell vidtims to it, notwithlianding every advantage of the moll ap-

proved medical aififtance. It feems to have been a Typhus, attended

with anomalous fymptoms, varying according to conftitution, and

other circumftances. In the cure, or what we fhould call the treatment

of ihis difeai'e, Mr. P. found that copious bleeding in the beginning,

although it relieved a partial affection of the chdt, produced fuch a

proftration of ilrength, as, in many cafes, proved fatal in a few

days. Mr. P. therefore had recourfe to bliftering for this fymptom.

Lac Ammoniaci and Tintl. Scilhe were at the fame time given fo as

to produce naufca. The other fymptoms were, in our opinion, judi-

cioully treated. The author mentions one cafe which terminated fa-

vouraialy, notwithftanding the patient, a gentleman in the prime of

life, was attacked with violent deliriums foon after the accefs of the

fever. This patient took four grains of opium, and ten of mulk,

every five or fix hours, which, •' in the violence of the difeafe, was
" barely fuflicient to keep him moderately compofed; and if the dofe
*' was omitted, or the quantity much lelTened, the delirium recom-
** menced with increafed forcCt"

DIVINITY.

Art. 28. A Sermon preached at Ne<w-Brentford Church, By the

Re-u. A. Greenlaiv, on Friday, Feb. 28, 1794. Beitig the Day ap-

pointed for a General Faji. 4to. J 3 pp. IS. Murray,

A very clear and fenfible deduction of the necefiity for regular go-

vernment, fo conftituted as to prevent confufion, and check inor-

dinate ambition ; with a ftrong exhortation to maintain, with fpirit

and zeal, the advantages, political and religious, that we now enjoy.

The language is good and unaffefted. The text, i Pet, ii. 16, 17.

Art. 29. T1.V0 AJJize Sermons. By R. Valpy, D. D. F. A. S.

Publijhed at the Requejl ofthe High Sheriff' and Grand Jury of the

County of Berks. With Notes Hijiorical and Political, and an Ap-
pendix. 8vo. 3s. Richardfons, &c. 1793.

The former of thefe difcourfes was reviewed in our fecond volume,

f . 460, and, as it deferved, was highly commended. Dr. Valpy has

fincc
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lincc fubjoiiied a feccnd ftrmon, preached at the {iwao. place a twelve-

month after the firft, the paiticulav fubjcfl of which is the duty of
fuhmiffcn to Magiflrates. We praifed ihe fcrmer difcourfe ; but it is

r.ot eaiy to exprefs fufiicjentiy our admirntion cf the latter, and its

Appendix. The belt qiiaiities of the divine,' the g^ineral fcholar, the

truly philofophical rearoncr, the henevclcnt man, and the able writer,

are difplayed throughout thefe excellent prcdudions. We fhould

havdly go too far; were we to fav that we have no where feen fo much
found, and yet carious phllorophical fpeculaticn, on the conneiJ'Jicn of
governments with national manners, as in the firft article of the Ap-
pendix. France, Dr. Valpy thinks, and very flrcngly argues, cannot

long exjfc under a democratic gcvernmient. After giving a Ihiking ac-

count cf thai crueity which has, in all ages, difgraced the national cha-

ra'fler of that people, and referred to Voltaire's Com-nerdaire/ur VEf-
J-i-ii dcs Lsix frr a further confirmation of it, he adds, " Such is the

French charaf^er. It reQj'.ires a ftrcng conirolling power, and com-
prtffwg authority. A man, who is nov/ infolent and imperious in a

clu'i, vvfouid, Inur years ago, have betrayed his dcareli conneflicns, to

obtain a frnile froai the menial fervant of a Statefman." P. 119.

—

Soon after he qualifies his aifcrtion very wifely in this manner ; " If

France, indeed, contrary to every probability, fiiould continue to add
Gcaqueli to corqueit, fhs ma}' prcftrve a Republican form of govern-

ment. During fuch a falcinating prcgrefs, the people are drawn by
the da?2.1ing luftre of glory from a contemplation of their internal

fituation. It is, hef.des, more cafy to conquer than to govern. With
a lever, a fmail force may move the world ; but to fuitain the weight

of it requires the Ilrength of Hercules." P. 124.

But let us turn from the philofopher to view the preacher in his

own province; exhorting men to religion from the ftrongcft motives

human and divine. "If ever pub.icfpirit was a duty, the prefent aw-

ful ilate of Europe renders it doubly fo. Nothing but the dellroycr

of candour, a party fpiiit ; nothing but the bane cf m.anly fentirrent,

difcor.iented jealoufy ; nothing but the parent of fclfiflinefs, iniidelity,

could CiHintenance the levelling efforts of the day, at a time when our

natural and civil ilrength, by tlie bleffings of onr conftitution, is the

V onder of the earth. Yet if God he not with us, by the revived

effeft of his law upon our hearts, this fun will be eclipfed; this tem.ple

will, like the fabric of confular Ro.T.e, be levelled with tlie ground-

Public refolutions and alTcciations, however patriotically intended to

remind cs of our danger and our duty; laws and civil conttitutions,

th'^ugh like ours, the huit of the pureft wifdom and the widcfl: expe-

rience, are mere Ihadows, if the imparted laws and confiitutions of
Heaven an- not received, obeyed, and reverenced by man. O Sin-
kers I whether you infringe the laws of your country by the violence

.of open tranfgrefiion, or feditioufiy undermine the public reverence

for cftabliflied order, and promote thofe revolutions which fhake fo-

, ciety to its foundations ; however you may evade the laws of man
upon earth, remember that your CAilknce will not be clofed in the

grave ! The God of Love and Benevolence, who has endowed us

v.-ith the fecial fer.fibilities of the heart, will vindicate his gracious

purpofe?, by the punilliment of offences committed againft t!ie good

oi fociefy. The time will ccmc, whfn the gathered clouds of hea-

venly
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venl/ juftice will not be difpelied by the melting rays of mercy ;

vhen the mafk or i:}pocrify Ihp.ll fail : when the proud henrt of pie-

fu.i.'ption jTi'iil (ink; ulien ^vhat is now fcarcc v.hilpcred by the un-

iieeded murmms of confcjerccj will be founded by the trump of tie

-Arcr.-.ncfl ro rhe ren.orcft rcgicr.s of the earih.'' P. icc.—Reader,

is ihis energeiicai r is t as pion^ ? is it in all points txcellcnt ? Deny
youifclf not the pl-afure and advanti^ge pt pcrufmg the whole; for

i!-'e ipecimer.s ar<.- fnirly chofen, and tne charadter we have given is

dra.vn without partiality.

Art. 30. The Di^tendence of JvloraJs fpoft Iseligior, A St-rmon,

pr,a:bidct Dalmcny , Februciy 28, 179+; i^t: ^^y r.ppwitedfor a
Gtnernl x'aftf oil ocidjiori cf ihe War <ra)itb France, BvJhumas Rc-

btr'.fo'i. D. D, F. R.S. Edb:. hliinjlcr of Daimtiij. 4:0. 'S. Bell

and Bradiute, tdinburgh. I794»

A plain and fonfible fermcn on the iinperfcftion of morals without

religion, n-.ade ren-.arksi-'le by the concluficn, and the fuUjoined Ap>-

pendix, Wi-.ich was delivered r.s the clofe of ihe difcourfe. 1 J:e

orioi;ral rermon ends thus: " Bmiib religion, and no otiicr tie caa

long be facred among men: decency and honour, generohty and cha-

rit}-, law and jujlice theniiebes, would at length give way; and a

perveriion cf the human charafier take place, more fatal than -fjhat

hiftfiry has yet n-corded.'' The author then proceeds lo tell hii

hearers, that, feventeen ytars before, he had prcaci;ed the fame fermon

in the f->me cluirch. '* Upon the principles of reaion, I fhcwcd

what wouid be the confequence, fhould any man or nation renounce

the fear of God, md the praftice of religion. I had no conceptioii

at the far.-.e time, that any nation would actually dc io." Jde then

very jiiuly points out how entirely the Ufpravation of morals in France

was owing to the defertion of religion, difplays the confcqucnc^s,

and draws a warning from them for ourfches.—This is making a

good ufe of an old fcrmon.

Art. 3/. The ImmulaliliiyofGi)d, and th^ Trials ofChrifl's Mhiif-

iry ; rcprejented in Tiuo i^crmons, preached at Ejjex Chapd, in the

Strniid, Miirch 30, atid April 6, 1794. Fy fo/hua Toulmin, A, M,
Fuhlijhed at eariiejl Re^jirjl. Svo. 49 pp. IS, Johnfon.

The author tells us, in his advertifement prefixed, that the firft of
thefe difcGurfes cbvioufly applies to the changes which are taking

place in the world ; but tiiat application is moft flight and franfitory.

It is a good fermon on the Immutabilitv of God, The fecond dif-

courfe, in like manner, thouyli profeiieiily applied to Dr, Friefilcy,

is fojely upcn the trials and fafibrings of Chrilh It may be obierved,

however, that m;my of the fuiTerings are clHmated upon tlie fuppofi-

lion that Jefus felt as a mere man, concerning the prosperity of a de-
fign he had in hand ; and confequently arc more applicable than they

ought ro be to the difappointmtnts of a common monal. " Dirai>-

pointmenc in the profecution oi ?l fa-vonritc J'chewe," fays Mr. T.
*' is no fmall trial," It h rcmaikisblej that none are fo forward to

compr.ic
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compare themfelves and their friends to Chrift, as they uho, in a
theological fenfe, deny Chrift. The reafon is obvious ; we think the
comparifon prefumptuous; they put themfelves on a level with their
Rediemer, and all is cafy.

Art. 32. A Difcourfe on the Lord*s Day ; or Chrijiian Sabhath. In
•which the Points of Doariue on that Subject and the correfpondent

Line of Practice are briefy a7id diftindJy fated. Puhlljhed in addi-
tion to three Scrmojis for the Fefi'vals afid Fafis of the Chnrch of Eng-
land. By Jofph Holden Pott, M. A. Prebendary of Lincoln, and
Archdeacon of St. Albans. Very fmall 8vo. 27 pp. 6d. Ri-
vingtons. 1794.

The title to this difcourfe is not delufive. More plain, diftinft,

and concife ftatement of doftrinal points, cannot eafily be found.

—

The refleftions are in the fame ftyle
; practical and fimple. The

author points out why we (hould hallow the Chriftian Sabbath by ab-

ftinence from bufinefs and amufement, and properly exhorts to the

obfervation of thefe rules.

Art. 33. A Charge given at the Primary Viftation of the Archdta-
£onry of Salop, in the Diocefe cf Hereford, in the Tear 1793. By
fofph Plymley, M. A. Archdeacon. 410. IS. 21 pp. Eddowes,
i)hrewlbury; Longman, &c. London. 1793.

This charge prefents to our obfervation the pleafing pidure of an
Archdeacon truly ftudious to execute the duties of his office, for the

benefit of religion, with prudence as well as with propriety. He par-

ticularly adverts to the repair of parifli churches, and to the cafe of refi-

dence, fuggeiting the means which may tend to make the latter more ge-

neral. 1 he very neceifary enquiry how far the want of refidence is the

misfortune rather than the fault of the Clergy, is carried on by means
of judicious calculations from the Liber Regis, SiC. The author con-

cludes by flying, what we trull will be found true, that" an inilitutioa

fo friendly in its general intention, and fo mild in its general admi-
niftration," as the eftablifhment ot our church, " can receive but

little injury from the mifapprehenfions or mifreprefentations with

which it may occailonally be all'ailed."

Art. 34. A Liberal J erfon of the Pfahns into Modern Lan^nageA
according to the Liturgy Tranflation ; avith copious Notes and lllufra-\

tions, partly original, and partly fileiied from the bif Commentators
j

[

calculated to render the Book of Pfalms intelligible to ei'ery Capacity,]

By IFilliam Robert IVake, I icar of Back%vcll, Somerft, and CurateX

of St, Michael's, Bath. 2 vols. 8vo. 7s. 6d. Crutvvell, Bath.j

Robinfons, &c, London, 1793.

** There is neither fpeech nor language, but their voice is plainly!

audible^'—*• Amongil them has he confitntcd ^receptacle for the fun>'*j

Sec, Is this rendering the verfion more intelligible to every capacity!

than it was without alteration ? Exactly the contrary. This fault per*

vude
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vaJes the book, which, in other refpeds, is well executed. The ar-

gumtnts in general are well drawn up. and the notes appear to be ju-

dicious. The tranflation of the Pfalms contained in the Liturgy is

by many confidcred as the bed, though the mod ancient. At all

events, as it is ufed fo much, it ought to be duly explained. This

book will, we doubt not, be well received among perfons of fome

education.

A very fingular fpecics of Erratum ftands In the Preface, p. xi. in

which the four firft lines require to be read in this order, i, 3, 4, 2.

Befides that, en of entaiigled is twice repeated. We prefume that

this leaf has fince been cancelled, if the error was detefted in time.

Art. 35. The A/peii and Duty of the Times; a Sermon preached at

the Lock Chapel, and St. Mildred's Church, Bread-Jircet, on Friday,

February z%, I794, the Day of the late General Fajl. By Tho.

Scott, Chaplain of the Lock Ho/pital. Svo. 6d. Jordan. 1794.

The author appears to be very converfant with the bible, particu-

larly the Old Tellament ; not indeed as a critic, but as a ready

titer of texts, with various degrees of pertinency to the cafes in

hand. The difcourfe is very plain, pious, and practical ; but is not

diftinguilhed by much power either of oratory or of rcafoning.

Art. 36. National Calamiti's, Tokens of the Divine Difpieafure % a
Sertnon preached at the Meeting-houfe, Dean-Jirect, Tooley-Jireet,

Southnvark, on Feb. 28, bei?ig the Day appointed for a General FaJl,

By William Button. Svo. 6d. Trapp. 1794'

The purpofe of this and fome other Faft Sermons of the fame

ftamp, cannot eafdy be miltaken. Our conftitution is praifed

rlightly and generally, p. 20 ; while the evils infeparable from the

jull and necellary war in which we are now engaged, in defence of

that Conllitution, are fet forth with all the Preacher's powers of

amplification, p. 9. " What dreadful efFefts has it produced!—
At whatan expcnce is it carried on ! Millions have been already

expended, and millions more are wanted. Trade and commerce de-

clines; our manufaflurers are deftitute of employment; the once

wealthy are become reduced ; the poor, with their families, are

brought into the moft diftreffed fituation; and, O, tremble ! I fhud-

der at the mentioning of it ! thoufands have fallen in battle, have

,

perifhed by the fword." To this is added a whole page of inter-

j

jeftions, in the fame etnphatical ftrain. Certainly fuch evils do,

j
in fome degree, attend this and every war : and all men who have

i

not call oft' humanity, are deeply aifedted by them. But the quef-

I tion is, whether we ihall fupport a war againll the French, which

I

they have forced upon us ; or whether the prefent ftate of France
' fhall be the ftate of Great Britain.

I

The general account of this difcourfe, as a compofition, can, with

1

juftice, be no other than this :—It is a mere declamation ; poor in

ideas, and mean in language.

Akt.
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Art. 37. A Sermon preached at the Chapel in Trince's-ftreet, Wcji-

Tririfier, c,v Friday., February 28, 1794. By Aiidrc-iv Kippis, D. D,
F. R. S. and S. J. Piib'ijhed by requejl. 410. is. Robinfons,

1794-

This Is a very fenfible, temperate, and wcl]-appropri«ted dif-

courfe. Tbs fentimcnts it breathes are thofe of unaflefted pietv and

univerfal philanthropy. Dr. Kippis fele6ls for his fubjed Pfalm

xxvi. V. 10. " Surely the wrath of man fhall praif^ thee: the re-

mainder of them (halt thou re Mraln."—He fets out by confidering

war as one of the moil: dreadful calamities to which the children of

Adam are fubjeft, and although (he continues) " in the prefent ilate

of things, where there are fo many jarring interefts, ar.d wh^ re fo

much injufticeis often praiSlifed, hoftilities, in the courfe of human
events, will arife among the nations of the earth : that fuch an

evil doth exift, is a fid proof of the degeneracy of man. For did

real goodnefs fiourifh among our race, no fuch method would be re-

quifue to fettle the pretenlions and difputes of public communities."
:

P. I. Taking, therv^fore, war for one of tht'fc fcourges which wilt

inevitably afiiid mankind in this their imperfcft Hate, Dr. K. re.forts

to thofe principles which may explain its operation on the great

fchcme of Providence. In tlie difcuffion of this point the Doftoi;

cxercifes a confiderablc portion of judgment and candour; and ad

duces, in fupport of the propolitions lie advances, fomc pertinent

obfervaiions from hiftory and experience.

Art. 5R. A Difcourfe delivered at St. Sa-!:,Hr''s So7.tthivark,on Su't~

day Mor-ning, March 2, 1 794, on dcchf.cin r,f the Vacancyfor a Chap-

lain of that Pa^ijh. Jy David Gil/on, M. A. Curate ^ Soulhwark^

llivingtons. is.

More cgotifm and fplrltual confequence we have not often met,

with in a fingle difcourle. That a teacher of Chriflianity fh^uld en-

tertain a dignified fcnfe of his fpiritual funftions, is at once com.men-

dable and ufcful ; but to affiiil the ears of a congregation with a tif-

fue of fc!f-eulogies, and a recitation of clerical fervices, can in cur

judgment, anfvver no virtuous end. The hints thrown out in thaf

addicfs to the parilhioncrs with which this Sermon is prefaced, leads

us to fuppofe, that the inhabitants of St. Saviour's, Southwark, will

not entertain a very ditlcrent judgment from ourfelves of \.\\\s/out

Thilippic.

MISCELLANIES. I

Art. 39. 7'hs TranJIaio'/ of Plirys Letters vindicatedfrom the Ou"

jedio/tscf Jacob Bryant, Ffq. to his Remarks rejpcaing Trajan's

Ferficution of the Chrijiiam in Bitkynia. By )ViUia?n Melmotbt

Efq. 8vo. pp-39'" IS. Dodflay. 1794.

The chief point of controvcrfy between thefe mofl refpeflable op-'

ponents is, whether the Cbriilians of Bithynia were perfecuted un-

der Traian, on the eround of the ancient laws of the Roman State,

or by the arbitrary decree cf the Emperor. The lormer aiicrtion

had
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lin-il been made by Mr. Melmoth, in his notes to Pliny's Letters, buc

wns rtrcngly denied by Mr. Bryant in his Treacife on the Truth of

the ChrilVian religion. Mr. Melmoth here takes up his firfi; pofi-

tion, and defends it modefdy but firmly. As the merit ot the

fird Chriftiansis not affl died by the queftion on what law they were

periecuted, it certainly is not required of an advocate for Chrifiia-

nity to prove that a new law was made againft them ; and to Mr.
Bryant's queftion, " How could the police of Rome, and its ancient

inhitutes, affed the people of Bithynia and Pontus?" the anfvver

i
feems mofl obvious. " Becaufe they were become fubjed to Rome,
and all its general laws." Mr. Melmoth, with the greateft refpaft

for the learning and charadler of his antagonill, has here brought

I

forward the learning neceflary to fupport his point; with that elegant
' fmiplicity of manner, which renders all his writings claffical and in-

I

ter;ffl:ing.

1

Art. 40. Familiar Letters Of! a Variety of SuLjeSis. .AJdreJfed ta

a Friend, by the Rev, Ed-xvard Barry, Author nf Theological, Phih-
fophical, and Moral FdJ'ays, Cifr. iJc. ifc. 12 mo. pp. lyo. 5 s.

Payne.

This little volume is dedicated to Mrs. Mary Mellayer, of Pro-

fpecl Hill, in the County of Berks, and the author informs us, in a

preliminary Addrefs, that when he direfled the letters, from his Cure
in the country, to a Lady for whom he mud ever feel the dearefl: re-

gard, and exaftly in the fame form as they now appear, he little

expedled that there fnould fmce have occurred reafons for making
them, public; he adds, that as thefeare irrelative to public animad-
verfion, and wholly of a private concern, he prefumes, that he fliall

not be blamed for omitting to exprcfs himfelf more largely on that

head. The public haveonly to queftion him as to the produdtion

itfclf, and not the ciufe of it, and to thsir tribunal he again com-
mits liimfelf ; if in general what he has row written fhall difcover

anyufefulnefs of thought or aptnefs of expremon, he is not, under
tliefe circumftances, guilty of a prefent intrufion : but if altogether

devoid of fuch apologies for its appearance, the author, no doubt,

will hear of it in proper time, and vvill not further trefpafs by fend-

ing out what he has in contemplation—a fecond volume.

Certain it is, that in this firft volume there is nothing which will

induce the generality of readers to be very folicituus for the appear-

.nnce of a fecond. The fubjeds are generally familiar; the thoughts,

though ufuallyjuft, are not placed in any new or Itriking point of
view: the llyle, though not laboured, is fometimes a little affeded,

and the letters, though they might be amufmg to the perfon who
received them, cannot much intereft or entertain the public.

I

Art. 41. The Shrine of Bertha; a Novel, in a Series of Letters.

In Tvuo Vuliinits. By Mifs M. E. Robinfon, 12 mo. 6s. La.ie.

y94-

It is the duty of a critic to be no rcfpefler of perfons; and his na
ti\ e pjonenefs to gaL'antry anull be checked by a fuptrior attachment

to
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to finccrity and truth. The Shrine of Bertha we underfland to be

the produaion of a very youthful author; and far be it from us to chill

the genius of Mifs Robinfon by any cold or unkind ftridures : but

we miirt acknowledge ourfelves unable to prognolticate, from the work

before us, that degree of celebrity for the daughter, which the Pub-

lic has been willing to bcftow upon the mother. The incidents in

tliis novel—like the letter-prefs—are but thinly fprinkled ; the ftyle,

however, is animated, and fuitable to the characters; and the reader

is often relieved from an uninterelHng correfpondence, by the poeti-

cal talents of Mrs. Robinfon.

Art. 42. Maxims l)fGallantry; or. The Bijlorj ofthe Court de Verney,

8vo. 5s. pp.198. Parfons. 3*1793.

This wears fo much the appearance of iffuing from the French

fchool, that we were much inclined to think it a tranflation. Whe-

ther it be original or not, we are unable to recommend it either for

its good writing or moral fentiment. It contains many tales of gal-

lantry, whofe beginning, progrefs, and conclufion, cannot be accufed

of difappointing curiofity, for they do not excite it.

Art. 43. A PiRnre of the Jjle of Wight, delineated 7ip07i the Spot,

in the Tear 1793. By Henry Penruddocke Wyndham. 8\'0. pp. 1 5 2.

5s. Egerton. 1794.

The pidurefque beauties of the Tfle of Wight have, in particular of

late years, as thtv well indeed deferve, excited the attention of our

countrymen. This ifland certainly comprehends within a very fmall

compafs all the varieties of fcenery which can either excite aftonifh-

mcnt from their boldnefs and fublimity, or Aitisfy the fofter or more

complacent feelings, by the lefs obtrufive, but nolefs powerful, claims

of filent and folitary beauty.

Few, we apprehend , will choofe to vifit the Ille ofWight without Mr.

"Wyndhani's oook, which might eafily have been rendered perfeft in

its kind, by the addition of a map. Without this, the traveller muli

be perpetually at a lofs to judge both of the fidelity of the author,

and of the expediency of the advice which he communicates. This

omiffion will, however, probably be fupplied in a future edition, for

which there feems likely to be a fpeedy call. The more prominent

features of the ifland arc defcribed by Mr. W. with an agreeable vi-

vacity, and the diilances from place to place are marked with an ac-

curacy which cannot fail of contributing to the traveller's conve-

nience.

Art. 44. A Gazetteer ofthe Netherlands; containing a full Account

of all the Cities, Toavns, and Vdlages, in the Se^vnitcen Pronjinccs , and

the B.ljkopric cf Liege ; 'W'lh the relative Dijiaiice of the Cities and

great To^jons fro?n each other and from Pans ; and the Dijianccs of

tach Vdlage from the ttcareji City or Toiun in their refpeBive Pro-

I'inceSt

I:
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'vinces. EmhelliJJyed ^wilh tivo tieiv Maps , tieatly coloured ; one ofthe

Se~jen United Pro'vinces ; and the other of the Catholic Netherla7ids»

1 2 mo. 4s. 6d. Robinfons. 1794-

This publication feems to be intended as a fupplcment to the Ga-
retteer of France, noticed in ourfirfl: volume, p. 210. The late e\^ents

of the war have turned the public attention fo completely towards the

Netherlands, and latterly even to the Seven United Provinces, that a

work of this nature cannot fail to meet with purchafers. The articles

Gemappe, Willemftat, and others, prove that the compilers have

been careful to bring down the notices of places to the prefent times.

Art. 45. Experimental Enf^uiry concerning the Natural Tffwers of
Wind and Water to- turn Mills and other Machines depending on a Cir-

cular Motion ; alfo an ExperimeJttal Examinatio7i of the i^antity and
Proportion of Mechanic Potuer tieccjfciry to be employed in ^i'vina dif-

ferent Degrees of Velocity to hea-cy Bodies from a State of Reft. With
Four Plates of Machines. By John Smeaton, F. R, S. 8vo. 4s. 6d,
Taylor. 1794.

Thefe Eflays appeared many years ago in the Philofophlcal Tranfac-
tions, and were no fooner publifiied than they attradled the attention

of the Public. Mr. Smeaton, for the communication of his Experi-
ments, was honoured with the annual medal, given by the Royal
Society ; and mills, in various parts of Britain, were conftrufted upon
the principles deduced from his Experiments, the truth of which in

every inftance has been fully confirmed.

Part theFirft contains the refult of twenty-feven fets of experiments

upon the power of Underfhot Wheels, together with maxims and ob-

j

fervations deduced from thefe experiments.

(
Part the Second exhibits a great variety of experiments upon Over-

i
fhot Wheels ; from all which Mr. S. makes it appear, that the effed of
Overfliot Wheels, under the fame circumRances of quantity and fall,

is, at a medium, double that of Underfhot, the truth of which was
never before thorou^hlv afcertained.

Part the Third treats of Windmills, and the conftruftion and efFeft

of windn>ill fails; and contains various experiments upon fails of dif-

ferent ftructures, pofuions, and quantities of furfltce.

The whole concludes, as the title exprcHes, with an experimental

examination of the quantity and proportion of Mechanic Power ne-

ceffary to be employed, in giving different degrees of velocity to heavy
bodies from a ftate of reft.

Thefe ElTays, it is prefumed, will be found to form the moll valu-
able publication that has yet appeared upon the fubjeft.

Art. 46. The French Family Cook: Bcir-tg a complete Syjlem of French
Cookery, Adapted to the Tables, not only of the Opulent, hut of Per-
fons of moderate Fortune and Condition. Containing Dircdions fur

choofftg, drrjfng, and fer^cing up, all Sorts of Butcher s Meat, Poul-
try, ISc. ; the different Modes of making all Kinds of Soups, Ragouts,

Fricandeaiis, Creams, Ratafias, Compots, Prefer-ves, C5 c, ^c, as icell

as
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as a great Variety of cheap ad elegant Side Dj/Ijes-, calculated to

grace a 'Tahh at afmall Expence ; InJlriiBions fir ?nakii!g orit Bills of
Fare for the four Seafons of the 2 ear, and to piiniijh a T^able tvith f~ft

er ntiy Number of Difhes, at the riofl moderate piffihle Expence, N<--

ceffary for H'luf.'kcepers, Buthrs, Cooks, and all ^.vko are cmcirned in

the Superi}ilcndnnce of a Eamij. Tranfat.d from the French, 8vo.

5';. Bellj Oxford-ilreer. ^793.

Apparently a very fiale hnfii of ingredients, probably never be-

longing to any French kirchen. We do not pretend to any great

fkill or fcience in the culinary art ; but we believe the word cnllis^

which frequently occurs here, to be obfolete. If it ftill exills as a

culinary term, it is an inftance of the pr-fervation oi a word, which,

in the time of jonfon and Fletcher, was intelligible in common lan-

guage.

Art. 47. The ZJnJ'verfal Gaz-'fieer, or mod/rn Geographical ludcx^
co}itaini>ig a coiicife Defcription of the Empires, Kingdoms, Citi-s,

'I'o'-wns, Seas, Rivers, tS'c. i5c. in the knonun World; the Grzirrn-

mcnt. Manners, and Religion, of the Inhabitants ; 'with the Extent,

Boundaries, Produce, Revenne, Trade, Manufactures, fe'r. ofthe dif-

ferent Coin'tries. Including a full Account of the Counties, Cities,

I'oKvns, Villages, l:Sc. of England and Scotland. IHu/irafed avithfx
elgant Maps, By John t'Fatfon, A. M. 8vo. Three alphabets

complete, and four letters of another. 7s. bpund, Kearfiey.

1794.

The utility of fach alphabetical compilations has never been doubt-

eJ ; and as inforrn^aion is accumulated from various quarters, they

ought prog refTively to bjcome more and more fatisfaclory. Laurence
Echard fet the example, calling his work a Gazetteer, becaufehe in-

tended it as an iaiiruclor for cotfee-lioufe politicians, and readers of
Gazettes. M. FAdvocat, in France, under the feigned name cf

Vofgien, publifhcd an abridgement of La Martiniere, to obtain

currency f )r which, he pretended it to be a much worfe thing—

a

tranfiation of Echarcl. Since the time of Echard, fcvetal other Ga- '

Z'^ttcers have been publiflied here ; as Salmon's, Brookes's, Sec, This

new work pretends to r.o more than to have taken advantage of former

publications, and of Travels, with a particular augmentation of the

articles relating to Great Britain,

FOREIGN
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FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.
Art. 48. Covjiitiitions des prihcipaux Etats de I'Europr Cif des titats-ufm

dc I'Ameriniie ,
par M. dc la Croix, Profjfeur dc Droit Public an Lyceh

In 8vo. Four Volumes. A Paris. 1790— 3.

Le moment ou je park eft deja loin de moi»

This workexhibirs a colleiflion of difcourfes, from which^ in order

to enable our readers to judge of their character snd tendency, we
(hall, agreeably to our ulual manner in this language, vvhich is fo ge-

nerally underftood, prefent them with fome extracts. To tome of
thefe it will appear, that the motto adopted by our author is not inap-

plicable.

Oil the fubjed of Switzerland he exclaims—" Oui, c'eft a ces

rockes fterile.s, a ces abimes qui efFraient Tceil du voyageur, a ccs

gorges de montagne, d'ou la mort menace Tcnnemi temeiaire, que les •

Cantons de la SuiflTe d' i\ent lo bonheur d'avoir brife pour jamais le

joug d'une puiflance oppreffive.—Si la nature les eut place iur un fol

fecond, d"un acces tacile : fi elle ne leur eut Jonne pour perfyeftive

que de riches coieaux, pour fource d'abondance que dcs champs fer-

tiles et de vaftes plaines coupees par des fleuves regulicrs dans leur

cours, ces hommes, qui font aujourdhui des Souverains, ne feroient

que des fujets. Mais elle leur a accorde pcur remp:ut contra; I'op-

preflion, ces mafles enormes de glace, done les eternellcs bafes defient

toutes les puiiTances hum;iin:s; elle Its a environnes de torrens, de
precipices que nulle armce ne peut franchir ; les habitans qu'elle pa-

roit avoir le plus mal partages, fontceux, qu'elle ale plus pirticuliere-

ment defendus conrre les atteintes du deiporifme. Oui, quand bien

meme tous les Potentats de I'Europes'armeroii-'nt centre \\ Suiffe, po*r
en arracher la liberie, elle pourroit rendre leurs eff>rts inutiles, et fe

refugiant a des hauteurs inacceffibles, elle y de:i eureroit inviolable."

Tom. III. p. 2.

What has ferved more efpecially to confirm the political force of
the thirteen Cantons is, the famous paft by which they engaged to

afford each other mutual affiftance and protc(!:Hon ag.iinft all external

enemies and intciHne commotions. But, obferves our author, " Peut

ctre la Suifle a-t-elle donnetrop d'extenfion a fa ligue defcnfivee La
nature fembloit en avoir fixe les limiics entre les Alpcs, et le jura, le

Rhin, et le Rhone. Telsetoient lesrempartset les fortifications que
cette augufte Souveraine leur avoit traces de fa main puillante. Ccs

hommes qui n'ont pas 'V'julu at'oir de rois pour maitres, ont dcs Jn^ets. Cc
font les habitans de quelques diftric^s rcpandus dans I'interieur de la

Suiffe; ou quilui (ont adj.icens ; ils appartiennent en Souveraincte

a un, ou a pluHeurs Cantrns, fuivant qu'ils ont ete conquis par leurs

armes feparees ou rcunies." P. 13.

Z Tbc
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. IV. SEPT. I794.
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The marine of ihe King of Naples which heretofore confiffed only
of two fhips of fixty guns, feme xebecs, and a few gallics, is, at pre-

fent, placed on a very different footing. •' Le fyileme du Miniftere

aftuel,"fay5M. de la Croix," eltd'clevcr Naples au rangdes puilTances

refpeffables fur terre et fur mux.—Combien il feroit plus avantageux
a la nation de livalifer avec les aut es peoples par le commerce et

I'induflrie, que par de longues files d'oififs flipendies, ou une forte ma-
rine qui languit dans les ports! Le Miniftre Afton n'auroit il pas plus

de droit a la reconnoiiTance du peuple, fi fans alterer le revenu de la

couronne^ il le faifoit porter fur des bafes moins nuifibles au com-
merce. ... P. i6i.

" Nous ne fommes pas a mcme d'apprecier fon Minifire aftuel

:

mais nous ne pouvons nous empccher de regrettcr que Ferdinand IV.
ii'ait pasacporde plusde confiance a un homme du merite de Filan-

geri qui auroit a jamais illuftre Ton regne, s'il eu fuivi fes confeils.

—

Mais les Prince;, profitent fi rarement des plus precieux dans de la na-

ture!—L'auteur de VEfprit des Luix entra-t-il jamais aux confeils de

Louis XV? Filangieri honore du vain titre deConfeilier d'tCtat au

Dcpartement dts Finances de Naples, n'eut jamais la moindre influ-

ercefur les operations du Governement de fonpays. Qu'eft-il refulte

de cet oubli ? Qu'il a gcncralii'e fes idees ; que, ue pouvant pas

travailler uniquement pour fa patrie, il a travaille pour celle des au-

tres." P. 170.

In regard to Spain, our author obferves, that " On a, depuis environ

un fiecle beaucoup declame contre TEfpagne. L'humanite ne lui par-

donnera jamais les cruautes exercees par fes navigateurs fur les mal-

heureux habitans du Mexique et du Perou ; ou pcut dire, fans exa-

geration que I'avarice Efpagnole a fait difparoitre un peuple entier

de delTus la terre, pour la fouiller a fon aife, et en arracher iranquille-

ment les richelfes qu'elle recele dans fon fcin. Si un auffi grand crime

pouvoit jamais trouver un defenfeur, peut-etrediroit il que ce ne fut

pas le crirhe de la nation, mais celui de quelques particuliers
;

qu'ils

y ont ete forces, parcequ'ils etoient en petit nombre ; qu'ils ont cru-

devoir profiter d'uneterreiir fubite, pour n'etre pas a leur tour, im-

moles par des nations qui, en revenant de leur furprife, et en appreci-

ant les forces de leursennemis, les auroient preiTcs, etouffes de leur

nombre ? Qaoiqu'il en foit, il etoit de la grandeur de I'Efpagne dc

defavouer hautementles cruautes conimifes parces avanturiersquiont

fbuille fon nom. Elle devoitvenger le fang des rois, des Incns h-
chement verfe, et prouver a I'Europe que fi le Gouvcrnement re-

cueil'oit les fruits de tant de barbaries, il n'en etoit pas du moins le

complice." P. 241. '

To the difcourfe on the Hiftory and Conflitution of Spain are

febjoined admonitions, to which we do not imagine that the nation or

its Sovereign will be at all likely to attend, but which we fhall, how^
ever, tranfcribe; " Que fa Monarchic," fays Mr. L., " foit tou-i

jours environne d'une haut noblefle, mais que fes grands n'alentdana

I'adminillration, d'autre influence que celle du droit naturel. Qua?
fes pontifes fe glorifient d'etre toujours en rapport immediat avec la

chef de I'Eglife, mais qu'ils ne foient pas plus feveres que le Dieu
dent ils tiennent leur mifTion. Que les conquerans du Mexique, do
Perou, continuent de recucillir les fruits de leurs malheureux tri-

I omphesj
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omphes; mais qu'ils n'achevent pas de faire perir dans les entrailles

de la terre, le^ dei'd-ndans de ceux qui adoroient le foleil. Que
I'Eiragne foit bien affuree qu'elle ne ftra jamais plus riche quelors-
qu'elle rtcevra moins d'or ; qu'dle ne Icra jamais plus fbne, que
lorfqu' ei!e au-a moins de foldats enroles ; qu'dle aura moins de mi-
ferables, lorlqu' die aura mcins d'hopitaux ; que fa population fera

plus prod urtive, a nielare que fes cites, deviendront moins habitees,
&c." P. 241.

In the fourth volume the author treats of I. The origin of the

French, with their cufloms, antecedently to the Kings of the firft

race, 2. Of the manners ofthe Germans, and the entrance of the

Franks into Gaul. 3. Of the o-igin of the French, and of the Sia-

lic law. 4. Of the conquefts of Clovis, and the influei.ce of religion

on the liberty of the Fr-=nch. 5. Of the divifion ot the kingdom
among the children of Clovis and their defcendants, and the fatal ef-

ieds of that partition. 6. Of the deplorable eud of Queen Brune-
haut, the reigns of Clotharius II. and Dagobert, with the aggran-
dizement of the Maires. 7. The government of Pepin and Charles
Martel. 8. Of the reign of Charlemagne. 9. Of that cf Louis-
le- Debonnairc and his children ; and, lallly, 10. The conc'ufion of
the fee ond race. Ej'prit dis Journaux.

AnT. 4g. Oeuures de Foiitenelle, ^r. Noui;eUe edition, angment/e
de p/it/ieurs Pieces relatives ci l''Auteur,-7nifes pour la Ptemiere fois
par Ordre de ALuicrcs, et plus correile que toutes les Precedcntes. Huit
volumes in 8vo. A Pans.

We mention this re impreffion of the v.'orks of a perfon, whom
CPen Voltaiie has declared to be le premier dafca^vcm qui n'cnt pas eu

It don de Vinvention, mf:xc\\! on account of iheir new arrangements,
and the additions made to thein. Among the latter is Brutus, a tra-

gedy, which appeared in 1680, and which has hitherto been afcrib-

cd to Mile. Barnard. Mcrane Francois.

GERMANY.
Art. 50. Guide dcs Vojageurs en Europe ; a'vec une carte itineraire de

rEurope, et unc carte dt la Suiffe ; par Mr. Reichard, ConfifilLr de

S. A. S. Mfgr. le Due regnant dt- Saxe-Gotha et Alttnbourg.—
A Weimar, 1795. 2 voL. in large 8vo. The firft confiicing of
about 800 and the fecond of 500 pp.

We cannot defcribe the objeft of this work more completely than
by adopting the words of our author himfdf in the Anjant-propcs

v.'hich he has prefixed to it.

*' Le bat (fays he) que le redaflcur s'eft propofe en publiant C"t

ouvrage, a ete d'ofFrir aux voyaijeurs une coll ftion exade et foignee
de renfeignemens et d'obfervations, qui Icur e> iteroit Par hat de beau-
coup de volumes, dont ils trouveroicnt rdTentie! ici. II aeten.iu fes

recherches a loutes fortes d'objtts, mais il n'a pas entrcpris de les

epuifer, ni de fatisfaire eu entier les curieux dc tous les genres. On
Z 2 compread
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comprend aGfez qu'alors il auroit fallu une bibliotheque cntiere, et

cet ouvrage, devant etre portatif, auroit ete inutile a la majeure par-

tie des voyageurs. D'ailleurs il y a fupplee en indiquant a la luite

de chaque pays et de cliaque ville principale, les defcriptions les plus

recentes, aiin de mettre fes lefteurs it portee de recourir aux fources,

oil chacun peut trouvesr des connoifl'ances ulterieures.

" Le redacteur a donne un precis ues chofes remarquables ii voir

fur les routes et dans les villes oCi Ton s'arrete. II n'a ricn neglige

de ce qui pouvoit rendre la lefture de ces obfervations locales moins
feches. ... II a aufli defigne les bonnes auberges

'• Le redadeur a parcouru la ci-devant France, la SuifTe, et une
partie de TAllemagne et de la Loiubardie ; il a done pu parler de ce

t{\\'i\ y a vu, et il en repond. Mais pour ce qui regarde les autres

etats de I'Europe, cu il n'a pas ete, il lui a fallu confulter les relations

les plus accreditees, et ce fera aux perfonnes qui parcoureront ccs

pays, a juger fi ces relations I'ont guide utilement." ....
On examining the account, given by the author, of our own coun-

try, from which we may be enabled to form fome idea of the man-
ner in which the reft is executed, we lind his ftatcments to be, in ge-

neral, very circumftantial and accurate. He treats in it, under dif-

tirft heads, of the extent, climate, foil, religion, language, articles

of commerce and manufafturcs, government, revenue, land and fea-

forces, the armorial bearings, weights and meafures, the different

fpecies of coin, &c. in a full and fatisfaclory manner; after wtiich he
proceeds to defcribe fome of the moft remarkable places in Great
Britain and Ireland, pointing out, under feparate articles, their popu-

lation, public edifices, coUeftions of natural and other curiofities, li-

braries, w^alks, lodges of free-mafons, manufadures, amufements,
literary and other ufeful eftabliftiments ; together with an account of
the roads, the ftate of the pofts, as alfo of the various buildings or

other objecls v\orthy the attention of the traveller on the roads be-

tween dilierent places. To thefe details are fubjoined a lid of the

feveral inaps and guides which have been recently publiftied in diffe-

rent places, and obfervations extracted from tlie lateft defcriptions of
the country, or of parts of it, by travellers, whether natives or fo-

reigners.—Mr. R. has obferved the faine arrangement with refped to

the other nations of Europe, and his account of Switzerland, in par-

ticular, with the annexed map, will be found exceedingly ufeful to

perfons who vlfit that country.

By way of fupplement to the fecond volume, we are prefcnted with
what are here intitled Ohfernjations giriirales et pratiquesfitr les Voyagfs,

par M. le Comte de Berchthold, fniines de rcmarqties detacke's dn re-

dadiur dit Guide fur le mcme fiijet; together with fome ufeful tables,

and an account of certain national leafts.

tJpon the whole, we know of no book of this kind, in which fo

much ufeful information, collected from the beil authorities, is

brought into fo fmall a compafs. For any defeds which may be ob-

ferved in his Ityle the author apolog'zes in the preface. How far

this was neceffary, our readers will be Hill further able to judge from,

the following extract, taken from his account of France.

,/ Gou'ver?ie?neut. « Avant la revolution de 1789 (fays Mr. R.) la

Trance fut divifceen 4^ gouvcrnemens geaeraux. L'oflcmblee con-
'

{lituantc
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ftituante y fubftitua 83 departemens. Elle crea, de plus, 540 diftrids,

44,000 municipalites et dix arrondilTemens metropolitains. Avant
la revolution le gouvernement etoit monarcliique et abfolu ; la con-

ftitution de 1791 en fit une democratic, temp6ree par Ics loix et par

un roi, qui n'etoit regarde que comme le pouvoir executif, et le pre-

mier fonftionnaire de la nation. Les evenemens du 10 Aout 1792
ont cliange la face de cette conftitution. La con\ention nationale

vient de decreter la republique, et rabolition de la royautc. Au
moment ou cette feuille part pour la prefle, ni la forme de cette re-

publique, ni c>lle de la nouvelle conllitution, ont ete fi>e par les rc-

prefentans de la nation. C'eft aux terns futurs d'en decider. Le
Roi de France portoit pour amies, d'azur a trois fleurs de

Armoiries. lis d'or, deux en chef et une a la bafe. L'ecuflbn eroit

environne des colliers des ordres de S. Michel et du S.

Efprit. Tout cela n'exifte plus. La noWeiTe et les ordres de cheva-

lerie font fupprimees, comme chacun fait. L'echarpe blanche, le

pavilloR, et le drapeau blanc, ont fait place aux cocardes et aux dra-

peaux tricolors, et la couronre a cede aux bonnets rongcs. La con-

I'cntion nationale n'a point encore decrete les armoiries de la nouvelle

republique.

" Avant la revolution, les revenus publics fuivant le dernier compte
rendu par M. Necker etoient de 47^,294,000 livres par an, et les

depenfes de I'ctat excedoient cette fonime de 56,150,000 livres. La
revolution netant pas encore affife par le terns, on no fauroit dire

quels font les revenus aducls de Ictat, ni quels

Revenue;. Dettes. font fes i^epenfes. Les dettes de la nouvelle repub-

lique montoient au mois dc Novembre 1792 a 7
milliards; les rentes viageres n'y font pas comprifes. Au terns de
I'adminiftration de M. Nccker, l;s dettes n'etoient que 3 milliards.

Forces de Terre et de Mer. *' Suivant les rapports des minitires de
la marine et de la guerre en 1791, les forces nationales etoient de
246 vaiffeaux grands et petits, et I'armce de terre, dite troupes de
ligne, etoit forte de 143,000 hommes. Les gardes nationales

forment un corps de pres de 3 millions. Dans la guerre de 1792,
plus de 400,000 hommes combattoient fur les frontieres."

Akt. 51. Predigtett i'lber die ganze Chriftliche Moral. Aits den Wer-
ken der hejlen Deutfchen Rtdner gcfam?neh.—Sermons on Ckrijiian

Moralitj, fiLcfcd from th. Works ef the befi German Dixives, by

J. B. Mliller. GiefTen. 6 vols, in large 8vo. of about 700 pp.
each.

It was the wifh of the perfon who brought together thcfe difcourfes

on Chrirtian Morality, arranged in a fyltematical order, to furniOi all

Chriftians indifcriminately, who arc anxious to be iniiruckd in the

knowledge and encouraged to the exercife of their duty in rheir re-

fpeftive fuuations of life, with a book that might be, in fome degree,

calculated to anfwer both thefe falutary purpofes. Accordingly it

will be found to contain the precepts and exhortations of writers, of

whom it is generally acknowledged tliat they explained and enforced

the praftice of the Chrillian virtues with dignity and ent-rgy, and

who hav€, therefore, a juft claim to the hot,ourable title of operienced
teachers of, and the heft guides to, practical Chrlftianity.

The firfl; volume comprifes, befides feme introduflory fermons on

Chriltian Morality in general, the firft part of thofe on our duty to

God.
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God, of which the reft take up about one half of 'he fecoftd roIiiRlei

Fro-n p. ^78 of that volu.ne, we are piefen ed with fome of thofe ort

our duty towards ourfelves, which are concluded in the third. In
the fourth^ and part of the fifth \olume, are difculled our duties to

other men, in general ; while he remain. Vr of that, and tne greater
part of the laft, or fixrh volume, treat of the duties ot different per Tons,

arifing from the feveral relations in which thev ftand to each oth.r

—

as that of princes to the-r fubjerts. huihands to wives, parents to chil-

dren, the rich to the po r, &c., and invetfel)-. Thele are followed
by three difcourfes on the duties of Cl.rifnans in refped to the word
of God, on Baptilm, and on the Lord\- Supper. The whole is ac-

companied with a complete lift of the fermons which have been pub-
li&ed on thefe fubjeits in the German Inrlguage.

As thefe lermons are, with very few exceptions, feleiRed with great

judgment from the w^rks of fome of the moft eminent theological

writers in a country where the ftyle of preaching nearly refembles our
own, and as all thofe which contain any concroverfial matter have
been ftudioufly avoided, we can fafely recommend them as forming-

one of the moft perfeft fyftems ot religious morality, iielivered from
the pulpit, that has ever fallen under our notice, and (hall therefore

not fcruple to propofe them as models for the imitation of thofe

among our young divines who may happen to be acquainted with the

language in which they are compofed.

Art. 52. CatholIcon : AUgemeincs Pdyghttcn-Lcxkon dcr Nu"
iurgrfchichte mit erklarcnden Aninerhingen, von Philip Annreas Nem-
nich I. U. D. Erjie uud z.'Weyte Li.:f rimgen.—Catholicoii : Ufii-

•verfal Polyglot- Lcxico?! of Natural Hiftoiy, njo'th explanatory Remarks,

hy P. A. Nemnich. Kirit Delivery confiiling of 840, and the fe-

cond, extending to Fus— , of 844 columns. In 410. Hamburg,
Halle, and Leipfic, 1793.

^iilgemeines W'6'terbuch der Mnr'we in alien Enropdifchrn Secfprachen

tiehft volljliindigen Erklnrimgen, von Johann Hinrich Roding, Mit

kupfern.—Univerjal Difiionary of the Marine in all the Europeajt

Naval Idioms, together voith complete Explana'ions, by J. H. Ro-
ding. With Plates, hirft Delivery, form'ng in all 868, and the

fecond, reaching to Fux—, 574 columns. In 4to. Hamburg,
Halle, and Leipfic, 1793.

It is v/ith peculiar fat'sfa6t!onthit we announce the publication of

a work fo ufeful in itlelf, and from its extent fo difficult in the exe-

cution, as the prefent, which, therefore, certainly refle^fls the greateft

honour, no' only on the perfons wlio have undertaken it, bur like-

wife on thofe who have enco'iraged it by their fubfcriptlons, the

number of which we Ihould be happy by our account of it to in-

creafe.

Indeed it could hardly have been exported that a work of fuch

magnitude, requiring fo comprchenfive a knowledge both of words

and thi^igs, Ihould have been att-mptcd in any o' her way than by

the unned efforts of a fociety of learned men, and yet by the unre-

mitted exertions and extraordinary aKainments of two m n, the pub-

lication has not only commenced, but we are even affured, on the hell

autboxity, that the whole is at this time perfedly ready for the

preiis. The-public may therefore depend on Iti being completed
''^'

-, wlthii^
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within a reafonable time, if the undertaking (hould meet with that

fupport which it fo highly deferves.

\Vhat has hitherto appeared of this important work is divided

into two parts, two livraifons of each of which we have now before

U5. Of one of thel'e parts, or divifions.as is exprefTed in the title it-

felf, Mr. Ne7nnich is the author ; and for the other, the public is in-

debted to Mr. Roding, a man not lefs diftinguiflied by his uncom-
mon knowledge of languages, as well ancient as modern. We will

endeavour to give our readers fome idea of both thefe parts, begin-

ning with the firll.

The obje^ then of the iirft part of this work, is, to take in the

whole compafs of Natural Hillory, including the terminology both

ohthat fcience and of Anatomy, togetherwuh fuitabie explanations,

and, where it may be required, iilullrated by examples ; the whole

in all the European languages. To thefe are added Ukewife, the

correfponding exotic terms, cullefted from the moil approved wri-

ters ; fuch as the Chinefe, according to Loureiro, the Arabic, from

Forflcal, the Japanefe, from Thunberg, &c. Among the Euro--

pean languages, the principal are the German, Dutch, Danifh^

Swedilh, Engliili, French, Italian, Spaniih, Portuguefe, with all the

fynonymous terms, as ahb the Latin and Greek words, occurring

in ancient authors, accompanied for the moll part with critical re-

marks. To thefe fucceed the other dead languages, as the Anglo-

Saxon, Mosfo-Gochic, Teutonic, &c., together with a great num-
ber of provincial words and idiotilms in all the abovementioned

tongues.

Thefe are followed by the Ruffian, Polilh, Bohemian, Servian (of

which laft the author had been furniihed with a didlionary in MS.
by Dr. Anton of Gorliz) the Sclavonic, Illyrian, V/alachian, Epi-

rotic, Hungarian, Lsttifh, Ehltnilh, the languages of I'artary, Fin-

land, Lapland, Greenland, Sec. From the remarks with which this

work is iiiterfperfed, Mr. N. fhows that he poflefles a competent

knowledge of all thefe languages, fo that we are, in general, led by
him from t.He name to an acquaintance with the nature of the thing

itfelf. With refpeft to the claffification of the words, we have ob-

ferved that, i. The term moft commonly ufed to denote any parti-

cular objeft takes the lead ; after which follow the fynonyma, ar-

ranged according to the different degrees of frequency or propriety

with which they are employed ; and laftly, the names which have by-

different authors been erroneoully given to the objei^. 2. We are

then prefented with fhort explanations, not only of the words, but

Hkewife of the things themfelves, fo that this didionary is equally

valuable as exhibiting an exceedingly copious coUeftion of words,

in a great variety of languages, and as it forms a kind of repertory,

in which are Hated the opinions both of ancient and modern writers

on the fubjeft of Natural Hiftory. It may, therefore, be recom-

mended as a work that will alike anfvver the purpofes of teachers and

learners, and will hz found particularly ufeful to gardeners, cecono-

milts, manufafturers, merchants, &c.
In the fccond divifion of the work, which contains a diflionary of

the Marine, the author, Mr. RoJin-.r, treats— I. Of the Literature,

Or Bibliography, of the Marine, in 2S8 pages, and in a very full

and fatisfaitory manner, as our readers will eafily conceive when
they
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they are informed, that an account is here given of 1500 works,
printed or in MS., on thai fubjeft, arranged according to chronolo-
gical order. Among thefe are found many curious and interefting

foreign, particularly P.nuguefe and Spaniili articles, with the me-
rits, or even the exiftence, ofwhich we were hitherto very imper-
fedlly acquainted ; to wh ch are l-kewife added the titles, with fome
notices relpeding the contents, of all the differtations in the tranf-

adions of diircrent Societies relative to the fjme important object.

This is followed by the dictionary itfelf, in tiie German, Dutch,
Daniih, Swedifh, Engllfh, French, Italia. 1 (includiiu the differences

of the Genoefe, Neapolitan, and Venetian dialedts), Portuguefe
and Spanilh languages, to which, at the end of the work, will be fub-

joined a Ruffian index. To thefe idioms the author has thought iit

to confine hi.nlelf, and when no correfpo.idtnt fim/le term has oc-

curred in any of them, which, however, is rirely the cafe, he has
taken cf.re u, fx t fs the idea b) a periphrafis, fo that for the lan-

guages abov^-raenticned this nriay be confidered as a complete dic-

tior.ary of the Marine.
We are foT/ that the limits of our publication will not permit us to

lay bcfjre our r: al rs extracts from fome of the very circumltantial

account! of the difF^ent naval manoeuvres, dignities, &c. which
would doubtl.Ms b- t. u.iJ equ il'y entertaining and inftruiStive. Such
is, fur inftance, the arucie Ajlauren, to launch ajh':p, pp. 15—26. in

wh-ch theajthor defcribes themethodspraftifedtorth.spurpoit among
t^e ancients by the Carthaginians, Greeks, and Romans; and among
the mnd-rns by the French, Englifh, Swedes, Dutch, Hamburgers,
Spaniards, Portuguefe, Genoese, and Ne.^politans ; the whole being
accompanied with brief explanations of the fe\ eral technical terms,

and, where it wa? judged necelfiry, illuftrated by figures. In regard

to the mode employed by the Carthaginians, we are told that they
placed men on bo:h fides of the fhip, whofe bufmefs was to keep it

in equilibrium with their backs, and that fometimes thefe vefiels

were drawn by men and horfes, on a kind of fledge conilrufted for

that purpofe, acrofs the country ; circumltances from the confidera-.

tion of which we Ihall not be likely to form any very favourable

idea of their fize. Of a machine invented by Archimedes, with a
view to facilitate this operation among his countrymen, we have a
delineation in the works of Schefer and Bejj'jn, on the accuracy of
which, however, Mr. R. thinks we cannot rely.

So again under the word Admiral, pp. 52—63, we have, befides

a preliminary difquifition on the etymylogy and original meaning of
the term, a very interefting hillorical account of that oflice, with the

duties and pay annexed to ir, among both ancient and modern na-
tions ; as the ancient Greeks and Romans, the Greeks under the

Emperors, the Turks, Venetians, M-iltefe, Neapolitans, Genoefe,
French, Spaniards, Portuguefe, Englifh, Dutch, Danes, Swedes,
and Ruffians. To the firll Huraifon of this divilion are fnbjoined the

Spanifh, and to the (ec -nu tne t-nglifh, Italian, and Portuguefe in-

dexes, together with three plates.

Upon the whole, it cannot be doubted, as has already been obferved,

that this work, the only oncoftfte kind iince the imperfect attempts of

Calepin and Megifer, will be found exceedingly uleful to profeflional

men, as it will alfo certainly be to the trs-veller, the philofopher,

and
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and more efpecially to the hiftorian. To the firfi: of thele, by ex-
hibiting to him the harmony ot the languages of the coun'ries which
he is to vifit, it will greatly facilitate cne acquifition of thofe lan-

guages ; the fecond will be enabled, trom tne richnefs or prverty of
the idiom of any country, to judge, in fome meafure, of the de-

gree of gener-il knowledge poflcfied by its inhabitants; whilll the

hiltorian, from a juxta-pofuion of the correipor.ding terms of diiJe-

rent languages, if he cannot ablolutely determine from what ancient
nation any particular people was immediately derived, will, at

leall, for.ii probable conjtftures refpe6ling their relation to each
orher, according to the doftrine laid down by the celebrated Car-
cil-Jpt d- La Veguy in his iiiilory of the Incas, concerning the bar-
barous nafions defcribvd by him, that Lo! 'jue fe entendian en nn I n-

gui3g€,Je tenian por paru7ite^,y afji eran amigosy corifederados ; los que no

Je tnKndian, por la -uarnddud de las Icnguas, Je ta:ian por enemigvs

y

contrarios, yJe hazian cruel guerra, hajhi d cotntrfe iinos a otros, ccma

Jifw;ran brutoi de ai-ve>-jas (/pedes

,

We are not lurprilqd, therefore, that fome of the mofl: eminent
Germa.i Fr fcffors, who are the beft judi-e- of thet'e matters, ia
that, or perhaps, in any other country, fach as rychfn, Hyne, Brunsy
Adilung, J. R. Forjter, and Biittner, have, in the preface to the fe-

coi\'i prcjpsc'nii of ttiis work, pubhlheu at Halle in 1791, borne tcfti-

mony to its utility to the perfons above-mentioned, a-id exprcifcd
their willies that it may me -t wirh that countenance from the public
to whica u ha*^ unqueftionably the jaftoft claim.

It is uciievedtiir.t tlicwnole will n:)t exceed the number of4oalp]ia-
bet,, r. be pub ilhed \n deliveries, each conta'ning about five alpha-
bet;., the ^>rice of vvhicn will be 5 rix dollars 20 ggr. (in Louis d'ors
at , nx doliarsj each, and on wri ing paper 7 nx dollars, for fuch
oniy as coritiibute towards the fupport of the work.

Art. i^t^. Bilderbuch fiir Kinder, enthalleud fine angenchme Samm-
luiig nson '1 hiercn, PJl'inzen , Blumtn, Frikhten, Mineralicn, Trahun
und allerhand aiidirii unterrichtendeti Gegehjiundcn am dem Retell

der hlatur, der K'thijii: mid W:J]h:fchaf'.c7z ; alle tiach den bcjien Ori-

gi:iaUn g ivdhlt, gtjiocken, una mn tiner k/irzcn, a.'jijf-jijihaflliche!j,

und den Veijiaiidi'y-krijfirn eines kiiides angcnujfencti hrkldning bcglti-

tet ; 'Von f.G. Bcnuch.

—

P'idnre-Book for Childien, coiitaming nn.

agreeable 'varnly of Animalsy Plants, floivtrs, bruits. Minerals,

Habits y and other injlrudrve objects from th. kingdom of Nature, the

Arts and Scienres; J<iecled from the bejl Originals, engra'vtd and ca~

compani d <vjilh bruf fcientific hxplanations, (both in German and
French) yA7/c<^ to the compreh.njton of children; hy F. G. Bcrtugh,

I
—y-y livraifn, j^°. Wcimaj:, 1792-3,

The utility of a book of this kind, fays our author, has been ac-

knowledged by all perfons who have written on the fubjetf ot early

education, from the time of Locke do.vn to thr.t of Bafedovv, Campe,
and Salzman. Indeed before any of them, Comenius had eiven an

example of fuch a work in his famous Orbis pid/is, upon which va-

rious improvements have fmce been attempted by different authors

with different degrees^f fuccefs. Mr. B. does not think it fo much
incumbent on him to point out the fpcciiic excellencies or defetih of

fuch works, as to ftate in general what he cotifidcrs to be the reqai-

iites
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fites witbout which they can, in his judgment, hardly be expefted to

anfwerthe parpofe for which they are deilgned. They are as follow 5

1. Such a work fliould exhibit juft and accurate reprefentations of
the ohjeds dekribed, which fhoiild likewife be neatly tnrraved. It

is inconceivable wdth vvhat avidity the imaj>inaiion of a child feizes

thefe firft imprefiionsj how nrrniy it retains them, and how difficult it

would he at a more advanced age to eradicate the improper notions

it may have acquired at this early period ; fo that it will depend

chiefly on the exattnefs of the figures contained in fuch a book, whe-
ther it is to promote the bufinefs of ufeful education, or whether, by
communicating inadequate or f::lfe ideas, which are afterwards to be

unlearned, it may be regr.rded only as an obflaclc to it. Where the ob-

jefts therefore are fo much diverufed as in the prefent work, in order

that the figures may not be merely the refult of their own imagina-

tion, feveral ar tilts fliould be employed in the departments to which

each has been particularly accuftomcd.

2. Too many figures muft not be crowded into one plate. With-

out this caution, the attention of the young learner will be diftrafted,

and the teacher will find it difEcult to confine it to one objeft.

5. The figures mull not be of too fmall a form, and the propor-

tioris which the objedls reprefented bear to each other in regard to

ilze fhould, as far as poffible, be carefully obicrved ; a circumftance

to which little attention has generally bsen paid. Thus, in the new

Orbis pidus, p!ate III. an hatchet is reprefented as large as a tower ; and

in plate V, a fquirrel is made of the fame fize wiin the rein-deer.

4. The defcription mutt be concife and ckar, without any appear-

ance of learning, in as much as the child is not to ftudy his Pifture

Book, but to amufe hirafelf with it. It will therefore be fufficient

to ailign the proper name of the object, accompanied with a fhort ex-

planation, adapted to the capacity of a child. The reft may be fup-

plied by the teiichcr from his own knowledge of the fubjeft.

5. The objec't defcribcd ihould be foreign, or, at leall, rare, Re-

prefenfations of common and well known objeds are but little cal-

culated to amufo or inftruc^ children, who are not fo able to judge of,

or be pleafed with, the execution, as perfons of a more advanced age,

and to whom, therefore, the novelty of the figure will be its principal

recomTiendation.

6. Though the execution muft ijc good, the work lliould not,

however, be rendered too expcnfive to be purchafed by parents in

moderate circumltances, or fuch as they would be unwilling to put

into the hands of the children themfelves, to whom it (hould, on the

contrary, become a fource of conftant entertainment at their leiiure,

hours.

7. It fhould not be given to children all together, in one large vo-

lume, but in fucceifive deli'vcritSy as a reward ot their good behaviour,

ard their attention to what is required of them.

8. Though all appearance of fyftem.itic order ought fo be con-

cealed, a certain fecret arrangement (hould, however, be obferved,

which the teacher may, at a future p-'tiod, point out to his pupil.

That he may be entertained by fuch a work at an early age, it will be

Receffary that the objeds lliould he prefented io him in ihe book in

the fame variety, an i v/ith as little vifible regard to fyftcnij as they

would offer themfelves to his notice ia the world itfelf,

Thefe
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Thefc are the principal rules v/hich the author has lai'l down for

liimfelf in the conduCi of a work of this nature, and to which he ap-

pears to have conformed in fuch .1 manner as not onlv to have fiir-

pafied all his pred feoffors in this mode or inHrucli-'n, hut I'tkewife to

have produced a b">(.k, uhich, from the variety of its matter, and the

fuperior flyle in which th-i fi2;iires are dcfigned and engraved, may be
found verv entertyining and ufehil fven to thofe perions who have

already made fome pr grefs in the fciences of which it treats. Indeed
we doubt whether mnit parents would not fcruple to trull their chil-

dren with y coile<!:ti()ii of plates, the execution of which dors fo much
hono'ir to the perfons empioyed in this vvoik, though we inuft again
oblerve, that any others would, inuciid of producing the dcfired elFctf,

have ferv(-d only to rriilleiid ti'e pupil.

That the explanations are perfetlly fuited to the comprehenfion of
children, whillt at the fame time thev contain all which it is necefiarv

for them to know relative to the objects defcribed, will, we think,

appear from tht following account of the Rfin deer, with which we
(hall prefent our readers in the French langun^^e onlv.

*' Le Rcnne eli p 'ur tnus les pays froi/s de notre hemifpherp,
foit en Europe, en .Afie, ou en Amerique (ou on le nonime Caribou)
un des don^ Ks plus precie^.ix dc la nature. Sans lui la Laponie, p.
e., ne pourrjit e:re habiiee, car il eft Tunique riclner'e des habitans de
ce P'ys. II y a des rennes fauv g^s q'si vivent en libcrte, et des

rennes domeftiques. Il i 'en coute prelque rien an Lapon pour entre-

1 tf*nir fon renne, qui fe nourrit des plus mauvais herbages, et furtout

d'une certa'n.' efpcce de moufle a la qutllc il a donne ion nom. On
I enploie au contiaire le rerme a tontes fortes d'nfages, et ces aniinanx
I fournilTenr a tons ies lefoins d?s Lapons. lis tienncnt lieu de che-
vaux

; on les atfele aux iraincaux. et lait avec eux des voyages tres-

I

prompts
; la femelle, qu'on trait deux fois le jour, donne un lait fort

! nournifmt et fort bon. il n'eli aucune partie du renne que le La-

j

pon ne taife f^rvir a queique chofe. Sa chair et fon hit font ia nour-

1

riture ordinaire; fa grai-Je ti.nt lieu de beurre, et fert a engrnifler les

I alinsens; on fait des boudins de fon fang; fa vciTic fert dc flacon a

I

eau de vie ; fa peau fournit des habits, des bottes, des lits, et des

,

tentes
; ies nerfs delleches et fendus donnent une efpece de fil a cou-

I are; on prepare de les boyaux des cordcs, et oe fes os des couteaux,

!

des cuijjcres et d'autres utcnfiles dc menage. En un mot, le renne

1

eft auili indirpenfahle aux pcuple du nord, que le chameau Fell dans
' les fables brijians des delerts de lAfrique et de I'Arabie.

" Le Relive male, No. i. ell d'un gtis rougeatre, avec de longiies

jbandes blanches au cou et au garro;, et fon bois n'eft compofe que de
branches rondes qu'il met has en hy.ercomme notre cerf.

*' le Rtvne femelle. No. 2. eii plus bruii par tout le corps, et fon
'is fe termine en palettes decoupees a la partie fup^rieure. Le renne

.^^'t un peu pins petit, mais plus for:, que notre cerf, et court avec
,une vittile extraordinaire, auiii eft-ce de lit qu'il a rccu fon nom."

'I his work is fo contrived, that the parts belonging to each fcience

|™ay be feparaied by any perfon who would widt to bind it iny///V'.''y

;

i^nd with each volume, co;i(i!ting of 20 deliveries, or 100 plates, and
/^^ many leaves of text, will be given a title and the proper indexes.

I'ihe price of each nu.Tnbcr u-ith illuminated plates is ov\<^t gulden, or

Ji6 grojchen (about half-a crown), and with h'.ack plates 8 gr. only,

I GEOLO-

I
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(Concluded.)
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19. 'T'HE hedi of caah, by their great utility as comhuftible fub-

fiances, have procured us iiiformations with refpeft to our
globe, which we never ihould have obtained but through this obje<?i

of public intereft ; for naturalfts would never have attempted, at fo

much expence, to dig fo low, and in fo many places, beneath the fur-

face of the earth, merely through a fpirit of refearch. Let us, there-

fore, now fee what thefc fubterraneous works have brought to light.

20. I have fliown in my Letters on the Hifinry of the Earth and Man,
and in the 13th and 17th of my Letters in the Journal de Phyfique,

that the fubllance of coal was formerly peat ; and I believe it is now
not doubted. But thofe ^vegetables, whofe remains, having withered and
bcomediluted without undergoing decompofiticn, formed that /d-fl/, were
very diiFtieat from thofe which at prefent produce the in;^redients of

~

peat on our continents: this wc learn, from finoing in \\iz Jlmta of

other kinds which cov er the coals, impreflions of ^vegetables which
grew at the furface of that ancient peat, and from which it proceeded.

Among ihefe impreflions we difcover fome •vegetables which grow at

prefent in the fame latitudes, fuch as xht/phagnum palujtre, and fome
of the J!a7ci, which form a great part of the mafs of our //-a/, as well

as many knovinferns : but, in the lirft place, thefe lail do not belong

now to our climates; and belides, we find among thefe fome impref-

fions oi plants totally unknown on our continents. We have then, in

coalflrala, as aifo in (omzJirata oifand-Jione , fome monuments of that

^vegetation \v\\ic\\ began on the firft to,v////^/?/^, namely, thofe which were

left dry in the revolution that charaderizes the third period of the

ancient hillory of the earth: and, by comparing thefe ancient fpeci-

mens with the prefent 'vegetation on our lands, we difcover, as well as

ffoin all the other geological phaenomena, that the terrejirial caufs

have undergone great changes during the firft ages of our globe,

21. To guide us through the phaenomena themfelves, towards the'

difcovery of the caufes which produced the change of the dLXiCKnt peat

into OMT ccalJirnta, and which have reduced them to the ftate in which
wc now find them, we mull firft confider, that thefe beds of 'ves;e-

takk
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tablf matter are inclofed between beds o^Jlovy matter, in which marine

bodies are found : by which we fee, that the peats, from which thejr

proceed, have htevifnhmeifed, and that in this ilate they have been co-

'rered hy ftrata produced by precipitation from the liquid which thea

formed the fea. We fee befides, from that immediate confequmce,

why the ftony firata vvhich inclofe thofe of coal, though in many
refpefts they referable others formed elfewhere in the iame period,

have particular charafters that diftinguifli them ; for inllance, we al-

ways find there argillaceous ftrata, containing much iron ore, fcattered

through their mafs, in nodules, which often contain within them im-
preflions of ^vegetables. With regard to this, it mufl be remembered,

that at thofe times, when xhc liquid of the fta ftiU contained the ele-

ments of many forts of the futurey?m/^, the nature of thofe that were
forming depended in part on the nature of the new ingredients which
produced the precipitation. Now the fubmcrged peat gives us a ge-

neral idea of a fource of frefh ingredients proper to determine parti-

cular precipitati'ins ; at the fame time that this peat itfelf underwent

certain modifications which occafioned it to change its afpec^.

22. If there were need of any further proof of the origin oi coal, as

proceeding from peat immerfed in they^w, we fliould find fuch in ihc

fnjjjl peat, which differs from coalorAy in this, that being of pofterior

origin, it had not undergone the lall transformation when x)i\tfea aban-

doned its ancient bed. I have fpoken of tliefe beds of 'vegetables in

my 17th Letter in the Journal de Phyfique, from my obfervations at

Steinberg near Munden, at Veifner, and at Robelbcrg in Hrjp, where

this phasnomenon is found to correfpond with what we obferve in

fome parts of 5zti/2;fr/«W and England. The 'vcgetahh fuhflances are

ftill very dillind in thefe beds, where particularly we find a quantity

of the trunks, branches, and roots of trees, as in our prefent great

peat lands. Now thefe 'vegetable beds are fr.£il ; for we find them
htfwezn ftony ftrata, forming high /6///.-, owing to cataftrophes fiinilar

to thofe which produced the hills, compofed of other forts oi ftrata.

The three mountains or hills of which I have juil fpoken, ftand now as

eminences, only becaufe the reft of iht ftrata around them have funk;

and it is in their fteep fides, where we find the fettions of ihtuftrata,
that thofe oi'vegrtablts have beendifcovered ; without this, they would
have continued unknown for ever.

23. It remains now to enquire what has been the caufe of this

fubmerfton of the ancient peat, repeated e\ en many times in the fame

places, as well as of the con^ulfions that fucceeded ; events vvhich we
i trace in the coal-ftdds as it were in the archives of the country. One
j
faft ftill ferves to guide us in this refearch ; namrly, that thofe mafles

I

qH Jlrata in which the coal lies, are always in fome manner inlaid in

i

the maffes of the more ancient y?;v7/«. Well informed miners, when

j
they have a fufHcient practice in certain codfelds, know all their

\

ftrata as they feverally lie one above another; fo that, as fcon as

I

*" '^igo'^g 'hey meet with any of &.&{q ftciy ftrata, thev know to-

! wards what point of the horizon, and at what ^'iftance they (hall find

coal, and even a certain particularftratum of coal ; but fuch knowledge,

I

which may apply to one diftridt, does not ftrve for another : a miner

j
who removes to another country and finds coal, cun only carry with

11 him
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him to his new diflrift the general principles of his art, by which
he mull begin to ftudy all thtjlrata or \\% fitld. It is thus that in a

courfe of time the miners of any cou'Mry come to underliand the ex-

tent of their coals, that is, of the held in which they have a profpect of
finding them, or to determine at leait its boundaries, which are every
where pointed out by foils of different fpecies: oftentimes \>\Jirataoi
calcareous Jio>ie, which, if inclined towards the former, always pafs

under thesn, or prefcnt to them abrupt feftions,

24. Since the fiony Jlrata wh ch inclofe and environ the coal con-

fain marine bcdvs, this is ftill a further proof that thev had originally

a pofition nearly hovitontal; neverthelefs we find them commonly
confidtrably inclivfd, and fometimes nearly "vcrtkal : fo that they

have undergone, it is plain, the fame cataltiophes of which we have

already fcen fo many inftances. When the beds of cWare much in-

clined, the miners are commonly impeded towards the bottom, before

They have dug them thoroughly down, by the difficulty of drawing
oiF the water; which circumiTance has led fome raiuralifSs to think,

that the fsfl/is continued very low into the earth : but in this they erred

;

for the famey^v7/aw which the miners thus abandon towards the bot-

tom, appears again further on, and even repeatedly, towards the top,

where it bnjf-ts (in the languyge of miners) or prefents an upward
feftion, in fuch a manner as to make us certain that all thefe maffcs, now
diRind, are parts of one and tlie fame mafs, fornerly contiguous,

the broken portions of v.'hich have fallen to one fide, and rell one

againft the other. Thus the objeft of the chief miner is to difcover

all thefe portions of the fame allemblage oi Jirata which prevail in

his field ; which is a tafs of no fi all difficulty when the country is in-

terfefted with hills ; for the feparate portions do not always incline

Towards the fame point, and 1 have, for inirance, feen, near Jix ia

Chapcllc, the fame bed of coal, broken in fuch a manner, that the ver-

tical feiRion, perpendicular to the lateral direiJtion of its planes, forms

an iV, the outer angle of which at the top belonged to a hill, and the

inner angle at botiom was beneath a valley. Lalily, the feparate

TuafTes oi firata fo inclined, which taken together have fenfibiy the

fame inclination, are often interrupted by frai'tures in the fame man-

ner as the metallic veins: but there is not the fame difliculty to re-

cover the difplaced portions ; for as foon as the pitman h;is found out,

behind a t;<^w of rubbilh (which here is analogous to the bad •vcim

w-hich interfeff the metallic fields) x^^z ft'.uy ftratmn vvhich there oc-

cupies the place where the coal ought to be, he cafily can judge

where he Ihall find the latter again.

25-. The pha?nomena of coal-fields being thus defcribed according

to their true charafters, they are found to be only a particular modi-

fication of four general caufes already explained, through which were

formed, at the bottom of the ancient fea, firatn of various fubflances,

which, from time to time, underwent gnat revolutions : and thus we
eafily can difcover of what fort the catall:rophes were, that happened

jn thofe places th^t are now called coal-fields. I hnve already ex-

plained, why, in the revolutions that happened to this fea, ifiands came

to be formed : it was becaufe frcfh (Quantities of the liquid being in-

gulfed into new caverns, though the filiures that were in .de in the

crufir
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rri.J}, and its fiirface thus finking at the exterior, thofe portions of its

bottom, which had not funk fo low as the reft, were then left dry.

Now it was upon fome oi xhck ijlmtds that xht peat, material of tl-c

future aW, was formed; as it covers many iJlanJs of the North Scy^

which alio have come out of the yi?rt under th? form ol fand-batih.

I have fhown before, from s<t',y ftiiking phxncmena, that tbefe por-

tions of the crujt, which, in the catailrophes that happened to the

bottom of the ancient fea, remained higher than the reit, were them-
felves expofed to fmkings, when, in the courfe of a period more or
lefs long, the a!f*''.a of the liquid on the difunited fu'ullances within

extended beneath their props. "I'hei the portions, which had been
thus fupported for fome time, funk dov.'n, and if they happened to

fall below the furface of the lijriid, there they 'cceived a frefli accu-
mulation o^ Jirata. Here then, I fay, is a general caufe, which, ia

its different modifications, (hows itfelf in a thoufand feveral ways
on the furface of our continents, in fuch fort that the ph^cnomena of
(cah is only a branch of them, modified by a previous formation of
feat. When the ijlands, of which I have been fpeaking, came to fink,

the peat was covered with other y?ra/(Z, owing to the precipitations

that continued to take place in the liquid. V.'hen afterwards a new
quantity of the liquid came to be abforbed by the rupture of the

<->7//? in any part of the bottom of the fea, and its furface funk
fufficiently for the former ijlands agaiji to appear, frclli peat was
formed on tlvem, which fometimes again funk beneath the li:jmd, by
a new depreflion of their bafe. Laltly, in fome of the fubfequent

great revolutions at the bottom of the fea, thefe mafils, compofed of
vegetable and mineraly?n7/«, underwent much greater catailrophes;

they broke and funk down into deeper canjems, and the ftate into

which thefe y?rrt/rt were then reduced differs nothing from what we
}

obferve in our mountains, except that they belong to a lower Itage of
riiius, by the very repetition cf their linkings; which is common to
every part of our plains, and is found fo wherever there is ibme in-

ducement to t)e at the expence of digging dsep in rhem.

26. The produdion of chalk is an operation which I alfo pl?cc in

tliis fame period ; but in taking this up immediately after havincr

(re?.ted oi coaJ, I do not pretend to follow the order of the times •

I this I hinted to you in my former letter. This order is marked with
' precifion in each place, as much by the fuperpofuioa Oijlrata of dif-

ferent fpecies, as by the tn;ccs of fuccelfive accidents. l"he fame fvc-.

ceiTions are alfo repeated in a number of places, but they are not ere.

' ncral, and we find in the intervals other kinds of fucceffions, alfo

,
more or lefs repeated, intermixed with monuments of particular

effctls. It is only therefore, by perfevering in our obfervations, that

I

we may come to unravel this chaos, of which, however, bavin?-

i
pointed out the particular caufes, no doubt can arife in refpedl to the

I general operations.

27. 1 (liall not revert to the opinion, which has been completely
refuted, of thofe who have imagined that omx calcareoi4s Jlrata have
been formed from the remains of marine avimah ; confining myfelf

I

to one of its accefTories, as eironeous as it is itfcif, namely, that chalk

I
ii the tirll ftate through which thefc fubftances have paHcd before rhey

becaiBf
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became linic-CtOie ; a change which has been fuppofed owing only tc»

their becoming hardened through fome operation which required

time. Bui vX, 1 have found places where the chalk is feen immedi-
ately incumbent ©n the linie-fioue : thefe arc obien'able in large fec-

tions of tlYcwftrata, forming precipice* in fome liills, or cliffs on the

fea-ihore ; and here we obferve, that the firit Jlrati;n of chalk,

namely, that vvhich refls on the lime-fione, does not in the leaft differ

in fubibmce from all the i^xh'zxfraia oi chalk there or elfewhere ; and

that the lime-Jhne it joins is alfo fimilar to all others of the fame mafs

;

fo that the two claffes o{ Jiraia are completely diftind from one an-

other. 2dly , Each ofthefe claffes oiftrata contain marine bodies, but they

difRr confiderably from each other ; for, to confine myfelf to one in-

ftance only, in the lime-ftone we find quantities of the cornua ammoitis,

of which we have no traces in the incumbent chalk : which ferves

dire^lly to prove, that the liquid oi x.\\q fea had undergone fome cffen-

tial change at the time when thefe \-&\.x.iix precipiiaiions took place, as it

affefted, not only X\\^ precipitations, \>\iX. thc/ea-nfiimals. 3dly, One of

the charat^iers of the chalk is, that it contains a great abundance of

J!i?i!s, fome of them forming, as it were, a pavement between fome of

its Jiratn, ocliers fprinkled through their mafs : thefe hard bodies I

would be to be met with again in the lime-Jione below, if it was only

more ancient chalk; but we find them not.

28. I have itated, in the i 8th and 24th of nsy Letters to the Jour-

nal de Phyfiquc, my reafons for believing that thtflints are local tranf-

formations of the chalk itfelf, produced by fome unknown caufe

;

which circumftance 1 fhall here confine myfelf to mention only, as I

do alfj with refpefl to another, which I have proved in the 13th of

thofe Letters, and before in my Letters on the Hijiory of the Earth and

c/Man; namely, that all i\\c flinty gra-vtl difpcrfed among the loofe

ihata of the furface of our continents has been formed in chalkfirata,.

It appears then, from this laft phEnoraenon, that at the times pofterior

to the formation oi.x}{\t'izftrata, there happened in certain parts of the

liquid, changes which gave it a power of diffolving them, without,

however, its having- any effcd on the_/f/«/j, which thus were fpread

on the bottom of the iea.

29. I think it not neceffary to return here to thofe confidcrations,

from which it is evident, that the chemical operations through which

our globe has arrived at the (late in v/hich we now find it, can only

be affimilated by general characters to thofe that we obferve to take

place now. Thus, with regard to the diffolution of the chalk, in the

fame liquid that produced it, it will be fufficient to obferve, that in

many known cafes, changes almoft infcnfiblc in a A^^/^'/i/ produce this

fam.e effcft. Modifications of a like nature in the liquid might, when

fufficiently attended to, account in the end for many other particular

phasnomena which ftill embarrafs us, as I am going to bring another I

initance of that fort from the beds of nck-falt.

30. This pha^nomenon, fo vifibly particular, has neverthelefs (like

the pharnomena of folcanos) given birth to geological fyftems, in

which, fuppofing that there could be no other producing caufe of

3 fait fo nearly refemblingyj^-/^/^, but the evaporation of a certain

quantity of the v:ater of the fea, and finding neverthelefs flony flrata.

5
'intcrpofei
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irferpofed between the beds of rock-falt, they thought it neceffary to

conceive, that i\\& fea had at various times covered our continents.

I have fhown, in the 24th of my Letters in the 'Journal de Phyjiqne,

that this idea of the going and coming of the fen is contradicted by
all the fafts ; and there alfo I have made it evident, that nothing in

general chemiftry contradiils the fuppofition, that thefey«//j have been
precipitated from they^rt itfclf, owing to fomc local changes in its

liqxtid. But after this precipitation, there followed others of a different

kind, which produced certain Jlojiy ftrata ; and thefe, after various

fucceflions of the two forts, in fome places, ferved to proteft the

Jlrata oi fait from the aftion of the liquid, when it was arrived at

that ftate in which it could dilTolve them.

31. This phenomenon then, confidered in its general charader,
belongs to the general caufes to which we owe a:l onrjirata ; and in
that particularity, of a change in the liquid, which rendered it ca-

pable of diffolving a fubftance formed in it, it is analogous to the

diflblution of the chalkyJlrata, viith. only this difference, that the latter

have left us their_/??«// ; whereas nothing In \\itjnltftrata could remain
to point out thofe fubftances which, fmce their formation, have been
diffolved. Laflly, Thefe alternate ftrata oi rock-falt andjione are now,
like the beds of rcw/ and fnjjll peat, in thofe broken maffes which form
all the eminences on our continents, and extend, in this confufed
ftate, under othery?rfl/a which charaderize the following /(?rw</.

SIXTH PERIOD.

32. I fix the commencement of this new period at the time when
the greater part of the Jhnyjirata, after having been produced, had
already fufFered the cataflrophes I have defcribed in the preceding

periods. The precipitations which continued to take place in the

liq2iid, produced then fcarcely any fubftances capable of forming hard

Jlrata by remaining at reft at the bottom of the fea ; thefe new pre'

cipitations were different powders, calcareous, argillaceous, and ferru-

gineous, and a great abundance of various fands. I have proved in my
firft Letter, that all thek Jlrata are, like the former, the immediate
productions of the ancient fea. As for ihe gra'vels which we find in-

termixed, thofe oi Jlint proceed, ac I have faid above, from the.Jlrata

of chalk that have been diffolved ; and thofe which are fragments of
Jlony Jlrata, c\\K?Ly primordial, proceed from the revolutions which the
bottom of the Jea has fo often experienced, other inftances of which
we Ihall foon come to. I have treated this matter at length in the

works quoted above.

33. The7?rfl/fl that mark this Period, namely the loo/e Jlrata at

the furface of our continents, were accumulated on the Jiony ftrata in

the diforder in which they already were, except on the mountainst

many of which were become ijlands. We find alfo, here and there,

in the plains, hills formed of Jlony Jlrata, which have not been co-
vered, or do not remain covered with thefe now fubftances, and
other mafTes of the famey?r£/fl, which have been covered, but whofe

1
higheft-^arts are very near the furface of the plains. 1 hefe ftony

A a mafl'es
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inafTes are rinm of the former crufi, and their broken (Irata are iftj

clined in every direftion. Here again, the public intereft has much'

affifted Geology : they feek after thefe fcattered mafles in fandy

countries, to procure Ilones for building ; of which M. De Dolo-
MiEu has given us a very interelling inftance with refpeft to the

lower Egypt ; Dating, that in the fayids, which he has proved to have
exifted before the Nile, or any of our rivers, there rife here and
there, calcarecus rocks, the Jlrafa of which extend beneath i\ie fands 5

and that it is in the neighbourhood of thefe rocks they got the mate-

rials with which the molt ancient towns of that country were built.

Now in following under the foil in many countries, thefe fummits of

fubterraneous imuntains, we find, as in the coed fields and mines of

rockfait, that the bafes of our hills and plains, which are covered

with loofe matter, are, as well as the mountains that are raifed above,

'Cue ruins of fiony firata.

34. Thefe kofe Jlrata themfelves have undergone divers cataf-

trophes before they were abandoned by the J'ea ; and probably alfo

they fufreVcd at the zera of this great revolution. The marks of

theie catailrophes are the abrupt fides we find in many af the hills,

which prefent vaft fedtions, the whole of which, or greater or lefs

portions towards the top, are loofe firata. In this latter cafe, we
find beneath the loofefirata, the fame feftion continued through the

fionyfirata, which confequently muft have participated with all that

lie below them, in the fame cataftrophe. We can have no d^ubt but

that thefe muft have been the efFefts of the laft fmkings which the

mafs of firata fufFered in thefe places. I have obferved this phxno-

jnenon, with all its modifications, in various countries, and every-

where it v^as evident that it could have had no other caufe ; and be-»

fides it exhibited ail the other chara£ler« that diitinguifh it : the Icofe

firnta, thus broken, are often much inclined together with thofe *that

lie below them ; and they are alraoil every where lludded, like our

calcareous mountains, with great and fmall fragments of the primordial

flrata, driven from the inner parts by the violent eruptions of the

elaftic fluids during the partial finkings of the whole aflemblage of

Jlrata quite to the granite.

35. Another phaenomenon, which, among our Geological monu-
jBentSj charadlerizes this Period, is, the remains of tirnfirial ani-

mals found in the loofe firata ; the firft trace of the exiftence of thefe

animals on our globe. I have already (liown in my firft letter, that

this pha;nomenoQ is one of thofe that ferve to demonflrate the fmall

antiqnity of our continents ; confidering the ftate of prefervation ia

which the bodies of thefe animals are found in firata not very deep,

compofed of loofe materials, and which the rain water is continually

pervading to form our fprings. When we feek then to determin©

at what diftance of time thefe fielelons were depofited in the places

where they are found, we muft for the momcDt forget that we have

to fpeak of the rhinoceros, elephant, and hippopotamus , which at onC'

time exifted in our climates, together with kine, deer, and other of

our European quadrupeds : this mixture fo furprifing, is, without

doubt, a great pha?nomenon, but its caufc is not to be fought for in

tbe long lapfe of time, as I am going firll to call to mind.

36. Thofe
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36. Thofe vvUohave fa.r\z\tdi \.\\2.X. elepha>its and rhinocerofes have

|>afl"ed fouthward by a regular courfe of changes on our globe,

have imagined they found this explained by the idea that the globe

has gradually coaled, and that the i'un having longer kept up the heat

between the Tropics, thefe animals, which at iirft lived to the

North, have gradually migrated to»vards thofe regions which they

now inhabit. But this is quite a gratuitous hypothefis ; for fince the

ivhole courfe of the obfervations of mankind has not ferved to dif-

cover any fign of this cooling of the globe, there is no limit to be af-

ligned to the time that inuft be given to fuch a change in the tervpera-

turc ; while the ftate of the prelervation of the bodies of which we
have been fpeaking, fixes very narrow limits to the time that has

elapfed fince thefe animals cxx^ti. in our climates.

37. Bu: let us recur to the true phcenomenon. If there had been
a gradual M/^ri7//o« of Wj:^/!?^/?// and rhinocerofes from the North to

the South, our continents mult have themfelves exilled at the time
thefe ^«/>Wj inhabited our latitudes, fince they mull have pafied

from country to country into the regions they now inhabit ; and this

is what they fuppofe : bu" the remains of thefe animals are found in

fuch firata as contain alio the remains of marine animcils, and that

as far as to the middle of our continents. Theji^a, therefore, as yet co-
vered thefe countries, at the time when thefe quadrupeds, now fo-

reign to us, were living ; which totally contradids their fuppofed
migration on onx continc7its. There happened then to thefe terrejirial

animals, at this period, what happened in the preceding period to fuch
quantities of 'vegetable fubjiances ; thofe which inhabited if,nnds, the
mafs of which had not yet a folid bafe, were enveloped in their

catartrophes. Some of them faved themfelves by fwimming to other
ijlands, and they are thofe that perifhed in the p:,flage, or whofe
bodies were already depofited in thdeijlands, which we find buried in
oar Jlrcita. There has happened then Ibme grand revolution on our
globe, iince the time when thzk animals lived in out latitudes, and
it is in this revolution that we fliall fi;;d the reafon why they no
longer live there. This will be explained afterwards.

38. We mull not confound this phjenomenon with that of the
hen s, which are found in fuch quantities in certain caverns. I had
made this miilakein my letters on the Hi/hry of the Earth a%d of
Man, in defcribing the Cavern of Shortfeld ; but I reftified it in the
74th of my Letters in the Journal de Pbyfique. This latter pha^no-
menon differs effentially from the former, becaufe the hones it pre-
fents are found buried under an accumulation oi faladites, which
ihows that they were depofited there at times when thefe can.erns
were already above the furface of ihefea. I have given in the fame
Letter the reafons that lead me to believe that thefe caucrns belonged
to iflands, \y\\\c\\ have fince become the fummits of our hills and moun-
tains, and that they then ierved as places of retirement to quairu-
peds, principally amphibious ; which 1 have exemplified from cer-
tain parts of the coall of Scotland, where the fame thing fiiil takes
place. The/'rt-fo.-u;/ chiefly retire into caves along the coall, when
they are fick, and die there. Thefe ancient ca'vems were tnen a., it

W^f? Qosmetoriis for the animaU whiqh inhabited or frequented the

jjlandi
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ijlands to whicli they belonged, which alone can account for the

prodigious quantity of the bones of animals foreign to the country,

which have there been found heaped up and covered with Jia~

lailite.

39. In drawing near thus to the epocha when the organized beings

of our globe arrived at the ftate in which they now fubfirt, 1 ought
to premife, that I have not had any intention in thefe Letters to

fpealc of their origin : it is too important a fubjedt to be treated tran-

fitorily : but I have done it in a memoir which I purpofe to publifli

on fome other occafion. 1 therefore fliall confine myfelf to remark,

that the remains of animals, both marine and terreftrial, and of iJt-

getables, that we find on the latter Jirata produced by the fea, pre-

vious to its retreat from our continentSy are almoft entirely fimilar

to the fpecies now exilling, and that the only difference of confe-

quence to be noticed is, that the change of latitude which has here

been noticed with refpeft to fome quadrupeds, isalfo to be found in

many fpecies of marine animals.

40. At length then I have arrived, through a feries of Geolo-

gical monuments and phyfical caufes, at the end of the Sixth of thofe

Periods, into which I have divided the chain of operations which

commenced from the addition oi light to the other matters of which

the earth is compofed ; fixing for the end of thefe Periods, on the

epocha when the fea was ready to abandon its firft bed. I faid at

my entrance on this difcuffion, that thefe yfx Periods bore a relation

to the fix days mentioned in the firft chapter of Genefis ; neverth*-

lefs 1 have not adverted afrefli to this idea in the conrfe of my
cxpofition, becaufe it is to ftand alone. But when well-informed

Philofophers Ihall come ferioufly to attend to the relation that fub-

fitls between the circumftances charafteriltic of each of thefe days,

and what has paffed on our globe in the Pfr/W/ correfponding, prov-.

ed by monuments open to every body's obfervation, they will ac-

knowledge, that Nature herfelf pays homage to that facred apd

fublime hiftory.

41 . There is only one main circumftance of which thefe monuments

give no evidence, namely, the Birth cf Man, in the fixth Period;

no human Jkeleton being to be found in o\xxJirata ; but from this we can

draw no other confequence, except that men, if they exifted then,

had not pafled, as the animals and "vegetables had, into fuch ijlands:

as were fubjeft tofubmerfion : that they had remained on the an-.

cient continents, and that they were drowned with them in fome fuc-

ceeding revolution in which thefe contimnts fuddenly y««^, fo as

that the Jea overflows this part of the globe, and thus gave exiftenqq

to our coHiiiients. This (hall be the fubjecl of my next I,etter,



CORRESPONDENCE,

As the Charge of Mr. D'Ifraeli againft Mrs. Macaulay has

attraiSled agootl deal of the public Attention, we lliall piiblifli

at Length the Anfwer we have received from that Gentleman

to the Allegations of Mr. Graham in ourlalt,

" Gentlemen,

" The heavy Charge refpedting Mrs. Macaulay is givea

with a religious Attachment to Truth. Mr. Graham at-

tacks 77;j candour ; the Public fhall judge of his own. The
MS. Memorandum be has given thus

;

«* 1 2th Nov, 1764, fent down to Mrs. Macaulay.

ijigned <• C. Morton,
*' With what Intention was i]\qformer part omitted ? This

is a correal tranfcript.

*' Upon Examination of the Books, Nov. 12, 1764, thefc

four laft Leaves w^re torn out,

<• C. Morton.
*' Mem. Nov. 12, fent down to Mrs. Macaulay.
" Had the Teftimony of Dr. Morton been as decifiveas it

is refpeflable, I Ihould only now have to retradl my Aifertion.

But the Letter is myllerious, for it is only faid, ' that he ra-
ther thinks the Leaves were wanting when the MS. was
Cent to Mrs. M.'

** As no Memorandums are ufually made in MSS. which are

fent for the Ufc of any Perfon, I alk why there is her name at all

fpecified in this MS. r It has been faid that the Stamp of the

Britilh Mufeum being on the lad Page, proves, that the MS.
had been originally received in this State. This decides no-
thing ; for if any one had torn thefe Leaves, the Stamp would
have been renewed on the laft remaining one.

" When I difcovered this lingular note, I likewife received

Information from a quarter of undoubted Aiuhority. I was
told that the feinale Hiftorian had adled thus jiiore than once,

and when accufed, infolently cotifejj'ed \x., and was therefore re-

fujed further Accejs tothe Mufeum. Thefe Fails are alfo ivell

known to feveral Gentlemen who attend the Reading-room. At
prefent, my Remotenefs from the Metropolis hinders me
from citing Names, without Permillion, which would fanftioi^

this Intelligence.

" The circiuTiftantlal Evidence of the Memorandum, united

with thefe Fadfs, confirmed my belief, when I publilhed the

Anecdote, and now it is publilhed, I Hill believe it. But as
piy only \'icw is the difinterefted Caufe of Truth, if Mrs.

^ Macaiilay
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Macaulay canjyi?/ be exculpated, 1 fhall be the firftto erafc what

J have been the firft to write.

» TheRefped due to the Public, not to the Rev. W. Gra-

}iam, who has employed an undue Virulence of Style, h^s

claimed this Notice ivoyn

^ Gentlemen,
*' Yours, &€. &c.

Sep.20,l'J()4' «
J. D'ISRAELI."

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS=

A. B. C, &c. though apparently friendly, in the main, to

UB, as well as toourCaufe, throw out fome Infinuations which

we difdain. Neither to praife nor to cenfure have we ever

been induced by any Motives except thofe of candid Judg-r

jwent.

With refpecl to a particular Work on which they expatiate

at fome length, this isourR^ply. I nftead of fending us gene-

ral AccM rations, had thefe Correfpondents favoured us with

fpecific Proofs of what they alledge, thofe Proofs fhould have

been brought forward by us in their proper place. We hav§

examined the Worl^ without finding them, and therefore ex-

prefs that Opinion which refults from what we have read.—

•

With refpe6l to all Works, without Exception, our invariable

Rule is toconfider, not by M'hom they are written, but whaJ

is written in them. By fo doing, we truft, we fhall beft ferve

the Caufe in which we are engaged, which we firmly believe

%o be the Caufe of Truth. •* Ifti qui in verba jurant,

nee quid dicatur asftimant, fed a quo, fciant, qux optima

funt, effe communia." As to Junius, we fhould be forry

to have it fuppofed that we admire any thing beyond his Ge-
nius and his Style. Thefe will embalm his Malevolence, and

make his Writings admired, while the Writer is detefted.

His wilfully falfe Accufations, on pretended Knowledge,
againft a Perfonage of the highefl: Rank, are fufficient alone

to prove the Bafenefs of his Chara6ler. On other Points,

mentioned by thefe Correfpondents, Opinions vary, and Mat-
ters by them diOiked, are, by many competent Judges, highly

efteemed.

J. S. writes to inform us, that the Baron de St, Croix,

whom we fufpe6tcd to have been guillotined (Vol. II I^

p. 511) is at this Moment the French AmbafTador at Conftant

Vmople, under the Name of Citizen t)cfcor(;hes.

^. poin^
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A. points out to our Attention, and to that of Mr. Gilpin,

Dr. Bandinell's Explanation of Rom. ix. i, 2, 3, in a Sermon
fiibjoincd to his Bampton Ledlures, publifhed in 1780. The
Do(5lor there argues, that " ^y%o/x»5v is not potential, but barely

denotes fomething that the Apoftle had formerly done." This
Correfpondent alfo points out, that fhould Mr. Wheeldoa
publifh a Second Edition of the Life of Bifhop Taylor, he

may receive much ufeful Information from the Widow or the

Son of the late Rev. Mr. Ralph Nicholfon, Reclor of Dud-
cot, near Abingdon, in Berkiliire. Mr. Nicolfon was once

a Fellow of Brazen-nofe College, of which his Son is believed

to be now a Member. Mr. Nicolfon was a rapturous Ad-
mirer of Biihop Taylor ; and intended, had not Death pre-

vented, to publifh the Life of that excellent Prelate.

Tremuhs has our Thanks for his Favour ; to which we fhall

pay fuch Attention as we can to an anonymous Communica-
tion.

Amicus Verus may be afTured that the Controverfy concern-

ing the Writings of which he enquires, has long been decided

againft their Antiquity. The only Wonder is, how it could

ever rife to a Controverfy.

J. T. Sidneienfis writes to diftinguifli between the Suppofi-

lion that KxlxSpxaBVij was a Cilician Word, and that of its being

provincial only in the particular Senfe of the Paflage under

Confideration ; the latter of which is his Opinion. He thinks

alfo, that Ot\xv, as implying the Difpofition of the Beguiler

to beguile the Coloflians, could form no Part of the Apollle's

injunction ; and confequently, that the PalTages adduced as

parallel are not truly fo.

A Correfpondent, who writes without Signature from Ipf-

wich, m.ay be aifured that we fee the Propriety of his Diltinc-

tion. At the fame Time we conceive no more to be meant
by the Expreflion he alludes to, than that the firft Pcrfon

named is an elTential Part of the Conftitutipn, which is

doubtlels true.

To yacoh we reply, that we have not denied the Ingenuity of

the Work he mentions; but that we think ir, on that Account
only, the more dangerous. The Diftinition made by 'Jacob

vre believe to be what the Author himfclf would not make.

DOMESTTG
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We underftand that the Firfl Volume of Mr. Nichols'^

Hiltory of Leicefterfliire is in a great State of Forvvardnefs,

and will very fhortlv appear. It will contain more Plates,

and probably more Information, than any other Work of the

Kind that has yet been publiihed. Some of the Plates alfo

are executed in a fuperior Style.

• Mr. Beloe's Tranflation of the Attic Nights of Aulus Gcl-

lius, in Three Volumes, 8vo, with many Notes, is com-
pleted at the Prefs, and will very fpeedily be publiihed.

The Public may expect alfo, in a (hortTime, Mr. Brlling's

Account of Difcoveries, both in Ruffian and in Englllh.

A Life of Mr. Roblnfon, by Mr. Dyer.

And a Tranflation of the Poems of the befl; modern Writers.

of Latin Verfe, by Mr. Coleridge.

Mr. Ede, we hear, has prepared two Volumes of Travels,,

which are to contain an Account of Flanders, Brabant, and'

Germany—and of Switzerland, the Tyrol, and Italy.

We are informed, that Preparations for a very cxtenfive

Naval Hiftory of Great Britain are making by Mr. Lodge,
to whom the Learned World is already fo materially in-f

debted.

ERRATUM in No. U. Vol, IV. .,

At the Inftance of Mr. Elphinfton, we corxtti forgnif to forgidv,]

ill p. 6g oi this Volume : and at the fame Time thank that Gentle-

J

naau lor his triendly Expreffions.

In the Prcjent Number, p. 25 T,

For the Price of Dallaway's Heraldry, read 2I. 2S, inftead of

3I. 6
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tnde et liber crevit, dum ornare patriam, et amplificare gaudemuB,
pariterque et defenlioni ejus fervimus et gloria;. Plin. Epist.

Thus hath our work increafed from the delight we take to honour

and fcrv-e our country, labouring at the fame time for her defence and
for her glory.

Art. I. AViewofN:iture, in Letters to a Traveller among
the Alps, with Reflections on th? Atheijiical Phihjophy now ex-

ertiplijied in France. By Richard Jofeph Sulivaii Efq.F. A. S.

and F. R. S. 8vo. 6 vols, ij. its. Becket. 1794.

WE were not furprifed to find that this work had been
early able to make its own way in the world ; that it

' had been eagerly enquired for at the fhops, and that many
copies had been fold almoft as foon as it made its appearance.

The title-page is captivating. ** A View of Nature" carried

throughy^jr Volumes, and thofe of no fmall magnitude, might
feafonably be expc6ted to interefl, in a great degree, every in-

quifitive and curious mind, as containing, probably, a copious

account of this great fcene of things, and ail the wonders of
the Creation. And this in the familiar ftyle of " letters",

and written to *' a Traveller in the Alps", where nature, as it

were, has fixed her throne, and reigns in grandeur and fubli-

mity ! We would hope too, that the other part of the Title-

page has had its attradtions; that, in this kingdom at leafi:,,

B b evexy
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every oppofition to " the Atheljlical Philofophy nozv excm-f

fVificd in France", has a natural claim to the notice and
fiipport of the literary world. The rcfledlions of a philofopher

and naturaliftare now the more important, as thefc Atheiitical

tenets have, as we fee, been themfelves dignihed with the ufurp-

ed title of philofophy, and the great God of Nature fhut out
from his own works, by the mofl: wonderful of his creatures ;

intelligence made dependent on matter and motion; and the

{tupendcus mechanifm of the world, its continuance and fup-

port, attributed to the blind agency of fecondary caufes. We
were forry, however, to find that though Athcifm is here op-
pofed, religion is not fufficiently refpedted. A third attraction

the 1 itlc-page might polTefs in the name of the learned author,

already known for other works of celebrity and reputation,

and in hisdiflin6tion, as a Fellow of two ©f the molt learned

Societies of Europe.

With an extenfive knowledge of the works of antiquity,

Mr. Sulivan appears to have carefully attended to every modern
difcovery, and all the fyftems and hypothefes built upon them ;

lo have watched their progrefs, their reception in the world,

their fubftquenl eftablillimcnt or overthrow, as new lights have

ferved to compare them, or (how their fallacies and errors.

And on thefe generally, as he confidered them, has he pafTed

a judgmetit of his own ; in fome cafes not dicSlatorially, but

with diflidcnce, becoming an impartial enquirer after truth.

We do not mean to derogate from the reputation of Mr. S.

as an original writer, by faying that his work is in general,

rather a coinpilation than a compofition, for fuch not only

from its nature it necefiarily muft be, but fuch Mr. Su-

livan himfelf acknowledges it, both in his preface, and

at the conckifion of his volumes. To give then a concife

charaftcr of this performance, we may confider it as a

valtiable collefiion from the Works of the moft enlightened

philofophers both of ancient and modern times, on fpcculative.

fubjedls, as well as in the line of experimental enquiry ; in

which the oldclt f;/(lems and conjedures, with refpeit to this

great fcene of things, are recalled to our remembrance,

and feverally dlfpoftd of, as fucceeding difcoveries have con

tradi6led their principles, "till we come down to the prefenti

day, and to the feveral points (till open to doubt and contro

verfy. Mr. S. himfclt on all thofe points has fome fyfleni"

of his own, which he commonly Hates in a few words, and

which may be confidered as that which forms the original par'

of the book. The reft as a laborious and judicious feIe6lioi

from works, fcattered and difperfed, unintelligible to iTiany,ji

and inaccellible perhaps to more, is a valuable prefent to ih' |

,

public
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p\iblic : and however 011 fome points we may be difpofed to

differ from .the author, on others we lliall molt ghidly join

ill giving every tellimony of acknowledgment and approba-

tion.

But if, at the oiitfet of otir review of thcfc vohimes, we
fcriiple not to fpeak of them ahogcther, as compofiiig a work
fail of curious information, we mull obferve that there may be

alio a doubt whether tlie variety of knowledge difplayed is not

too great, though fome apology is made for it in tlie Preface.

A merit indeed it mull be, in one light.to have provided fomething

to fuii the talte of many different clailes of readers, but it is

iK^t perhaps quite within the rules of fair dealing to depart very

widely from the fubje£l expreifed in the Title-page, fo as,

in this inilancc, to feduce by falfe lights the ftudent of fiature,

from her flowery and bewitching paths, into the dreary regions

of antiquarian refearch. For furely tnany readers who may
have been tempted by theattraclive title of a ^^View cf Nature,'*

fo eKtenfive as to engage_y/jf volumes, will be (lartled to find

thetnfelves flopped at the fourth by " digreflions concerning the

antiquities of the Scythian Monarchy—^The hillory of the

Sanfkreet language—The derivation of European fuperfiiti-

ons from the Eall—The fymbolical meaning of the latter

—

The obfcurity ofthehiltory of letters—Ancient method of

writing—Alphabets—Scythian origin of the Greek and Latin

tongues—Radical difference of the Celtic and Gothic lan-

guages—Comparative antiquity of the Scots and Irilh—Simi-

larity of the Greek and Irilh tongues, of Phoenician and Irilh

infcriptions," with variety of other matters, taking up a very

large part of the three lafl volumes, and certainly httle conne6t-

cd, however meant foby Mr. Sulivan, with what the generality

of readers would agree in calling a ^'Vieiv ofNature." 'I he natu-

ral ill, we mull fay, certainly may feel with fome reafon difap-

pointed, to find that in reality not more than three of the fix vo-

lumes ilri(5lly belong to him, and that in the 4th and 5th he mult
give way to the Antiquarian and Philologift. The Theologian
and Metaphyllcian, we are v/illing to admit, may claitn their

fliare, (which, however, is pretty confiderable,) under the other

part of the Title, nor will the real lover ofn&ture be difpieafed

to have the fupreme intelligence vindicated and defended, or
' to have it Ihown how little fupport the advocates of the

atheillical philofophy can derive, cither from Phylics when
well underltood, or from Metaphylics when cleared of their

extravagancy." (See preface.) Of this we would hope no true

naturalilt would complain, but at the worll, fliould he feel

liimfelf d ifappoin ted, and his views facrificed to ihofe of the

Antiquarian, PhiloK^gift, &c. chefe at leaft wi'll be agree-

ably furprifed to find what they could not expcdl, and to meet

B b 2 .
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with, (what thefe laft voli'imes certainly contain) many curroul'

difcuflions on their favourite topics.

It cannot be expelled that we flhould follow Mr. S. flep by
ftep through the various tracks he has taken ; in almoft every

letter fome new fubjeft is ftarted, and in every page fome im-
portant obfervation is traufmrtted to us, from the general

ftorehoufe of human knowledge. Our endeavour will rather

be to coUedl M. Sulivan's own fentiments on fuch points of
fpeculative and experimental Philofophy, as mankind are not

yet fully agreed in, together with his obfervations on fuch

philofophical and theological doubts and queftions as he has

thought proper to bring within the plan of hrs work.—Some
method we fhall endeavour to purfue^ by taking the volumes
as they occur, though in many cafes all that relates tea parti-

cular point muft be collected from diftindl: parts of the work,
and Mr. S, muft excufe us if we fail to not ice as new, all that

he has added of his own, as weill as if we impute to him fome-
times what may properly belong to another, a difficulty having

occurred tO lis from Mr. Sulivan's mode of reference ; aff

throughout the greater part of the book, almoft every page

is given generally to fome other author, without fuch marks of

fpecification as might better ferve to diftinguifh the adopted,

from the origitial opinion.

Thefe letters, we learn from the Preface, were begun in

France in the yean 789, and continued from that country, Italy,

Germany, and England, through the years i79oand 1791.
To whom they were addrelfed does not appear.—The five

firft letters are appropriated by the author to prepare the

mind of his young friend for the ftudy of nature—to guard him
again ft the too general " propenfity to turn matters of ferious

and weighty import to ridici'ilc," and to diredl his views up-

ward to the fupreme Creator of that great fcene of things he

v^as anxious to look into. A moft necelFary precaution, if v/e

are to confider the following as a true reprefentation of his

friends preoofTedions : " In one of ycur laft letters, you tell irie,

the fyftem of aiheifm is the natural fruit of much and conti-

nued ftudy, in a mind cooled bv reafon and experience" I In

accountingfor the'iliiberal propenfitvof fime people indifcrimi-

natcly to fnecr at religious inftitutioj-is, Mr. S. (probably moft

jiiftly) attributes it to theunboundeq claims to temporal as well

as fpiritual donTFinion, the abjedl and comfortleis aufterities,'

and the puerile fubtleties, that have dil|',raced the ch a rafter of

certain orders of the priefthood ; notwisbftaiiding, however,-

fays Mr. S. as the religion of every country makes a great

part in its political fabric, it is neither candid nor digni fied -to-

run into the fafliionable praftiee of expofing the profeftion,

the pcrfoiiS and the charadcrs of Priefts. Throughout Europe

the

,
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the gcftcraliiy of the Clergy lead virtuous and pious lives."

This, however, is forbearance, not friendlinefs ; a honaage to

virtue and policy, not an attachment to religion.

Having befpoken an unprejudiced attention from his friend,

and undertaken to enter on his '^ View of Nature" with no
other purpofe or hope than that ot leading him " through

Nature up to Nature's God," Mr. S. begins with the Earth
itfelf, and lays open to his correfpondent the outlines of fuch

theories as he conceives to be the principal of thofe that have
hitherto appeared fmce ma-n firfl began his enquiries into the

formation of the Globe. Burnet's, Whifton's, W^oodward's,

Le Cut's, Bufron's, Rafpe's, De Luc's, VVhitehurfl's, and Dr.
Hutton's, are what he has thought proper to feiecf. Of thofe

that have been univerfally given up, it will be needlefs to ad-

duce Mr. Su-iivan's opinion, efpecially as he in the main agrees

with (he general decifion. Thus Burnet's is called an " elegant

romance." -Whifton's, "a fanciful jumble of divihity and
aftronomy," Woodward's a fyftem " founded qn mi ftake a/id

contradided by fa£ls," Le Cat's both *' contrary to reafon and
fcripture," Buffon's '* the fairy wanderings of an ardent and
fertile imagination," (That author's idea of the vitreous ftatje

of the globe, Mr. S. is difpofcd to treat with more than ufual

levity, p. 60.) Rafpe's fyilcm, which was principally brouo-ht

forward in oppofition to Buffon, isalfo pronounced not to be
iitQ from difficulties, nor does Mr, S. feem heartily to join
hands with him in any point except that the " prefentcruft

of the Globe, is not \hc fame with the primitive cruff, or the

matter wiih which the earth was covered at the creation."

Mr. De Luc's theory, which was alfo in a great degree ad vance(J
in oppofition to Buffon, but yet more par^ticularly intended to

prove the recent origin of ourcontinents*^, Mr. S. feems difpofed

to confider as a fyflem of '• confiderable ingenuity," though we
ihall fee hereafter that Mr. S, mult differ from M. De Luc in
one moji effh:tial point of his doctrine. Mr. Whitchurft's
theory ht- conceives to depend on arbitrary affump; ions that are
not maintainable. Mr. W. certainly in alferting that the world
viiiji have been brought into €xijience, either in af'Aid or a fluid
Jiate, fpoke unguardedly ; for as Mr. S. fays, " why might it

not have been created partly one and partly the other, as is

evidently its ffate at prefcnt r In fhort, like the reft, Mr. Whiie-
hurlf's theory is pronounced to be •' far from afforduig a
fatisfa£tfiry explanation of the manner in which the God of
Nature effe(5ted a creation." Dr. Hutton's theory is the laftMr.
S. takes notice of, he fpeaks of that author as a naturalift of
« — — '

;
^— " 1

_
* See that acute arid amiable author's various works, particularly

Jiis Letters on Geology, publilhed in this Review, in whiph this fub-
4c 61 is enforced,

" eminent
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*' eminent abilities," but differs from hinn in that " he gives

too implicitly into ihc belief of the eternity of the worlds' in

maintaining what Mr. S. Itates as the fourth general propo-

fition of his fyftem, " that the decay and wade of the old land

isa progreflive work, which always did and always will go

on in a perpetual fucceffion, forming world after world."

Mr. S. alfo difapproves of Dr. Hutton's idea of the operations

of a fubterraneous fire, declaring it to be his opinion, " that

all terrene and mineral fubftances, with a few volcanic eruptions

point with a legible index to water^ as the chief agent of their

formation." p. 94. Thus far Mr. S. feems to have met with

no theory fatisfa6tory to his mind ; at the fame time he defpairs

of finding any thing to fubllitute for fuch foundations as have

been affigned for the ftrudure of the Globe. " The folar

fragment, (of Buffbn) the central fire, and the chaotic fluids

it is eafy for us to diircint from the admiHion of ; but what is

to befubftituted in their place? Let us roll where we are.

It cannot be for our intereft or our fatisfa6lion to inveftigate

fo incomprehenfible a fiibjedl. The myltery of creation is

greatly beyond the powers of our intellcd." p. 95,

—

Democritus, Epicurus, Lucretius, Arillotle, Gairendus,

Defcartes, with the numerous family of the Scholaftics, all

ran into this tracklefs error, as has been well obferved, when
they have talen their oivn reafon for a judge of the ftrucfture of

the world, which they were not appointed by God tocon(tru£l:,

govern, or underdand. All that they have each of themapart

iiriagined about the chaos, and the formation of the univerfe,

has been found bafelefsand unintelligible ; beyond their reach,

and evidently contradided by reafon and experience." p. 98.

A few pages foUov^iug this obfervation, which reproaches

the vanity of mankind in feeking to underftand the formation

of this Globe, we find Mr. S. falling into the very error he

condemns, and becoming a fyilem-maker himfelf. p, loi.—

?

In this place, he obferves, that the globe exhibits four

grand and important particulars :

—

a great antiquity ; acci-

dents of inconceivable extent and force ; the almolt certainty

of the pre-exiflenceof terrefirial places ; and the renovation

of the human fpecies." Thefe four grand points, however,

are not infixed upon immediately, bat in the courfe of the

work we (hall fee them refimied, and arguments adduced to

fnpport them, which we fhall notice in their place. The
J 3th Letter, which imtnediately follows that in which the

obfervation above alluded to occurs, palTes, rather abruptly as

we think, to the difputed doctrines of Anaxagoras and De-
mocritus, on the indivifibility of matter, and the exiflence of

atoms. On this fubjcd, in anfvver to thofe who have argued,

3 that
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^hatthe ultimate component part of any grcfs body being ne-

ceilariiy of fome determinate form, the parts, of fuch a body

nuili be divisible, and therefore mult have parts. ** May it not

be aiked," Mr. S. obfcrves, ''whether this be not ftepping

beyond the bounds of mathematical precifion ? The ultimate,

that is, the fmaileft particle of any body, cannot have parts that

are fmalkr ; nor is it eaflly to be couL-eived how the ultimate

can be fuppofed diviGble into par i.s beyond the lalt. One part

of matter, you will allow, cannot be divided but by another ;

the moltfubile of thefe parts mufl, confequently, rcit integral ;

when we get to the utmofl: link imagination can cany us to,

the divifor of the divided raiift ilill remain." p. iio. Mr.
S. feems to agree with Mr. Jones (Elements of Nature),

that though matter be not infinitely divilible, yet, that

from the exceedinglv minute divifion of which matter is capa-

ble, it may reafonably be called /«fl'r_/7'7//i7>- divifible. P 112.

Mr. S. next palfcs to the doctrine of attraction, the lav^sand

properties of which he (fates as detcrmintd by,Newton, with

the experiments illuftrative of them. He fliows, that " the

doctrine was familiarly known and maintained by the an-

cients, though Newton alone had ideas on the fubjetl dcmon-
flratively clear and explicit," In (peaking of the Fis Iner-

iite, Mr. S. defends Newton againft the charge of thnfe who
have inferred, that it attributes to body a power and energy.
*' Newton," obferves Mr, S. " having alterled the ina£liv'ity

of matter, it was natural for him to make ufe of a word not

in any refpeiSl applicable to activity. The dodtrine he had to

eftablifli was new, and therefore required a new term. The
Vh Inertia, therefore, which is a Vis Infita, or innate tendency,

ftruck him ; he applied it to the idea, and it has ftood the tefl.

of the mod. enlightened underftandings." P. 132.

In the 14th Letter, Mr. S. begins his examination of the

elements. Fire being the firft to pafs in rcviev/. On the

points which have been the principal fubjcdts of controverfy

with refpedt to this element, Mr, S. lecms inclined to agree

with thofo who make it a corporeal fubUance; and to thedoc-

rinethat the folar light is pofitive heat, he gives A/V full offent

in oppofition to the opinions of M. de SaulTure. As Mr.
Sulivan feems to have confidered this matter with great atten-

tion, and as he contiiuies an efpoufer of the almofi exploded

dodtrine of phlogifton, which he feems to us to defend, as far

as he goes, with cogent argument and fair reafoning, we fliall

lay open his thoughts on this controverfy of the prefent times

more at large,

" This wonderful caufe, or this wonderful efFeft, which ever it

jnay be, flies, it muftbe confeiled, from every refearch. The mol
viclciiit
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violent heat does not manifeft itfclf by any luminous appearance j

nor, in feme inftances, does the moft brilliant lucidity afford any

heat. Tnefe contradiftinftions would, therefore, feem to indicate

two contrary elements, or at leaft diftinft modifications of the fame

fubftance ; and might further lead one to believe, that the aftion of

light to caufeheat, is determined by the integrity of that lignt.

—

Fire is in every fubftance in naiure, light is not fo. Fire proceeds

in every direftion, light always in ftraight lines. The principle of

heat in animals, in vegetables, in fiaids, and even in folids, is in ac-

tion without being viiible : but phnfphoric bodies, which are to be

met with in mineral, as well as in animal and vegetable fubflances,

are luminous and viuble, and yet yield no heat. This, however,

does not go to prove that heat is not joined with I'ght in the folar

emiffions, any more, than becaufe thefe emiffions fcarcely affcd a dia-

phanous body, they are alfo incapable of affeftlng an opaque one,

in which they fix, and which they confequently heat. Does not the

burning mirror, by concentrating the folar rays into one focus, give

an aftonifhing degree of heat? And as that heat burns intensely,

can it be called any thing but fire ?

" But where is the found philofophy ^I hope I mav be pardoned

the queftion) of reducing every thing to one, and or.ly one caufe ?

There are luminous bodies without heat ; there are lieated bodies

without lucidity. Is it not, therefore, allowed us to believe, that

heat and light may be blended in the folar ray, as fragrance and co-

lour are in tne rofe ? Light, heat, and flame may be modifications,

but they do net alter the nature of a firft fubilance. Whether mo-

tion be the caui'e of fire, or fire the cauie of motion, the phenomena

jell ftill the fame. If the fun do not give us immediate heat from

its own fubflance, it is the caufe of giving us immediate heat f/om

fome other fub'lance. A pofitive emiflion of particles, or a pofitive

afticnon an univerfal mf.dium, comes to one and the fame point.

—

Our bleak north-eaft winds, which, in their violence, are reflected fo

as to caufe powerful coUlfions, never generate heat. But the fun

•we feel to be the fource of heat, the nearer we advance, or the more

we recede from the equator, and this in tae ratio of the refie<ftion of

its rays.

«« The phenomena of light and heat, however, may be diftinifl: from

the pha:nomeron of terreftrial burning. The element of fire, we know,

is every whe-re : it is in the earth we tread upon ; it is in the air we

breathe; it is in the aliments that nounfli us ; no part of nature s

without it. But, it ha-- long be.-n afcertaiued, that combuftion will

not take place unlefs it be nouriflied by air; that a given quantity of

air, 'in which a body is left to burn, vvill admit of combuftion no

longer than it is able to feed it with a portion of itfelf. Thus, in the

beginning a body fupplied with a certain quantity of air, burns with

violence; but, no fooner is ihefurrounding air decoi* pofcd or vitiated

than the fire isextingulfhed, and combuHion is at an end. On exami-

nation, the volun-.e of this air is found diminifhed, and its nature {o

entirely changed, as to have become a totally different fluid. The

vital, or dtpfdogifiicated parts of it, and which alone adminiller to

feombuflion, are found expended: and hence that do<^trine, that burn-

ing
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ing is caufed by the faculty which fome fublbnces have to decom-

pofe vital air, from the c^eneral mafs of the at iiofphere ; and that heat,

flame, ami liirht, are propo.tioned to the rapidity of this decorapofi-

tion—r.irthat flow decomnofitions fcarcely give light or heat.

•* So far as thelV principles regard coinmo;i cjmbu'tion, they may be

allow-id to millitat'- a^a nil the phlogiitic hypothefis of Stahl. But,

what are the properties theft" certain fub'^ances poflefs, which enable

them TO decotnpcife this vital air ? Arc they fuch, as that it would be

improperto reduce thorn into one, and call them all by the name of

the indammable principli-, or the principle of fire fni generis ? Caa
vital air, without the agency of thefe properties, caufe heat, light, or

coTibuUinn ; In the innennoll recefics ofnaturj, in her cold^ft, and

ill herdarkrft abodes, there is, we know, a penetrating, fubtile fluid,

which cau'es animation, vcj^eration, fluidity, evaporation, and, ia

a word, all the phs-iom^ni o\ this our little globe. Is this a diltinit

fubftance? Is this a tratter different from vitalair? Vital air d'.es not

operate to the expand n o! metals ; nor d'lesthe abfence ot viral air to

their contraflion. Vital air does not give fluidity to ice, nor does tlie

abfence of vital air give congelation to fluidity. What crime in phv fics,

therefore, to adnit of an elejnentary principle of fire ? From the ear-

liel> periods of time, the wifell: men ha^e allowed it. What crime

alf:^. to admit that the fun darrs out light and heat to the limits of its

appropriate ^v"en ? The wiiVftmen have alfo allowed of emanations.

f '1 le fire which burns, is apparently nothing hut a certain matter

put in t«<)tion : bui, hU fubilar.ces are not capable of caufing the mo-
tion, of receiving, or even ot nourifliing it. This nuttrer, however,

cvidenllv exiits, and is what Stahl called phlogiilon. Nature appears

to afford an igneous, r inflanmable fixed air, as well as a mephitic

or aerial fixed acid Vital air, or as Sch' ele calls it, tlie air of fire, is

demonltrativelv necelfa'-y, on theiurface of the globe, for inflammation;

But are the brilliant experiments of modern chymifts relative to this

vitalair, (they will pardon my pvrrhonifm) radicallv to extinguifh the

no lefs brilliant experiments of former chymifls on phlogifton ? An
inflammaMe principle has been as ably fnpported as a principle of viral

air. The inriam i a!)Ie prniciple exiits in animal and in vegetable fub-

ftances, in fohd^, in liquids, and, in acrifor.n fluids. It pafles from

one to the other, as a common or univerfal principle ; it is the caufe

of various combinations ; it caufes fermentations, effervefcences, and
putrefadions ; it caufes tranfudations, evaporations, exlialations, &c.

Common terredrial ligins, I know, inftantlydie away, and difappear

in a 'vacuum \ a proof, no doubt, of the efiential agency of vital air

in terreftrial cumbaition. But the folar rays, in all the energy and
ftrengthof fire, dart through this v^ery vacuum, and, in the abfence of
all atr, give combuflion. Is not the folar light then a matter different

from the common tetreflrial light ? In this experiment of the vacuum,
there is no need of the afHux of vital air, difengaged from the armo-

fpheric air. 7 he folar rays here appear to ^&. integrally, and to have

a decided effed independent of vitid air ; whereas vital air is incapable

of any decided inflammable effect without the folar influence, or with-
out the aid of fome phlogiftic procefs.

"' The principle pf fire, which is the caufe ofexiftence, is different

fipm that of heat, which is the efiect. Without the agency of the

element
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element of fire, there wonld be neither folidity, fluidity, elafticity,

nor motion. Matter would be a Ihapelefs mafs, without energy or

force. Light and heat are not diilind properties, they are merely

efFefts. But, the ehment of fire is the firft great link, in the wonderful

chain of nature. It is ncit-enly- the caufe of expanfion and volatility,

but it is likcwife lb? caufe of cohefion and fixity. It is that which
gives to minerals their lolidity and brilliancy ; to calcareous fubllances

their confiftency; and to organized beings their texture and vitality.

The principle of fire indeed, the pure phlogifton, has been confounded
with its modi;Scation, inflammable air. But the one is elementary,

and invariable in its adion ; the oihcr is a compound, and is various

in its combinations. Heat has alfo be^'n denominated a fubftance ;

but heat is only a quality, occafioned by an augmentation of volume,

and a diminution of folidity. Its mobility, its inconllancy, the im-
poflibility of fixing it, all prove this. Were lieat a fubftance and not

the effeft of a fubftance, how inconfiderable foever itsdeufity, it would
in fome meafure augment the weight of bodies, and that in the ratio

of its intcnfity. But the weight of a body is the fame, whether heated

or not heated. Neither heat nor liglu hare any fenfible weights

And yet, how flow is the developeir.ent of heat, to the aftonifliiiig ra-

pidity of light! n hefe two effi'ds of fire, therefore, differ as intrin-

llcally from each other, as they differ incrinfically from their parent

element.

» *' And here, I think we may come to a conclufion. An emiffion and
a circulation of folar particles are tome ay fatisfa£lorv data to go upon,

as an emiffion of odorous effluvia from a flower, or the circulation of

the fluids of an animal, or of a vegetable. The rays of the fun, I

confequenlly muft hold to be material, and to be of the element of
fire. Of what infinite importance do the prefence of light and of heat

appear to be to exiftcnce and to vegetation ! In light and in heat we
may fee the principles of life, as in darknefs and cold we may fee the

principles of death. From fire, befides our own animation, we can
trace the tafte, the coloui, the perfume of the whole vegetable world.

In pure phlogifton, we can trace the principles ofexiftence, the foul

of motion, the very nervous fluid, perhaps, which gives fenfibility to

inan. In a word, from the orb of tie fun I cannot but conceive light

to be projcded ; and that heat is occafioned by collifion or motion,

and fire is only dilated by fome fpccific caufe: for there ii a mifl

f.riking anal-^gy between bodies at reft in mechanics, and bodies that

are cold in chymiftry ; reft being but a privation of motion, and cold

being but a privation of heat. At the fame time, I will not deny,

that in the pha,Miomena of terreflrial combuftion, the prefence and
agency of vital air may be neceffary. Vital air, I know, is fnppwfcd to

be thebafe of all acids, and has confequently been called b) the French;

lajirincipc oxjgcne. But vital air, to recur to an exaiT)pie, I have nevef i

found to abound more in the equatorial than in the temperate or frigid

regions, or more in the fummer than in the winter j and yet, why
(hould there be in the neig'nbourhood of the line, or in the fummer,
if it be not occafioned by immediate folar influence, fuch unequalled

[\

heat, and fuch unequalled evaporation ? Heat and light then, I mean
fuch a&.corac from the fun, I muft believe to be independent of vital air, II

though ij
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though terreftrial inflammation may not. I may be wrong : bur, I

have always looked upon the fun as the difpenfer of politive heat, as

i
well as of politi;e light ; and lam not yet fufficiently convinced by any

inew, however celebrated theory, to relinquifh what has ever, until

'lately, been the favourite, and, as it (hould feem, the felf evidtr.t

opinion of mankind.

1

•' Nor in truth, is there fuch a mighty difference between the oldani

! the new theories. Lavoifier thinks that light, heat, and all other

i
remarkable phenomena of combullion, depend rather on a certain

i
adlion of the air, than on the peculiar nature of combuftible l.-odies

;

I

that the flame which then arifes, is occafioned by the dilengagement

of the light which was combined with tlie pure air, not of that which
jcxifted in the combuftible body. To pure air he afcribcs that decora-

ipofition, which according to Stahl and Macquer, takes place in the

inflammable fubftance. Pare air, lie confiders as a compound of fire

land another principle ; and fixed fire, the difi-ngagoment of which is

the principal aft on fuch occafions, is, in his opinion, feparated from
the pure air, not from the combufiible body. Now this fire or heat,

jwhichLavoifier allows as a principle of pure air,and the difengagcraent

iof which he takes to be the caufe of the fparkling flame and vivid heat

^vhich accompany the rapid combuftion produced b}' that air, atl

nearly the fame part with Stahl's phlogifton, or Macquers fixed light;

andconfequentlv, as they all feem to be univcrfally agreed concerning

theexifl:ence of the principle, the only difference among them is, that

one party believe it to exill in combuilible bodies, and to be the caufe

of inflammability ; while the other confider it as a principle of air,

and afcribe inflammation to a different caufe." P. 170.

Mr. S. is no friend to the central fire of feme philofophers,

but is ol^ opinion, that there is a coniiderable quantity of fire

within the bowels of the earth, both in a free and fixed itate ;

that is, that it is not everywhere in coniinual ignition, but
capable of being generated from fubdances in which it is con-
centrated, and this concentrated (late of the element, whether
to be called fire, caloric, or phh-gifton, he conceives (w-jih Dr.
Franklin) to be as reafonably to be admitted, as fixed air or
fixed water.

In the i6th Letter, Mr. S. proceeds to the ekment of Air,

This elernent, which has, of Lite, engaged the attention of
philofophers to fo great a degree, and vi'nh refpedl to which
difcoveries, the moil important in the fcience of Cheniiftry,

have been made, neceflfarily engages much of his attention.

—

Thcfirft part of the hiflory of this element includes the ac-
iCOiint of the atmofphere, and its component parts, from Berg-
njan, Prieftley, and the Bidiop of Landaff ; its height and

^different ftrata, from Buffbn, Jones, and Dr. Halley, whofe
accoiint of a meteor, calculated to be 70 miles high, the ex-
Iplofion of which was heard through fevera! Cfjuntriesas loud as

«*Ba'broadfide of cannon, Mr. S. adduces as a proof that the at-

'"'ni|iofphere polIefiTes the fame properties /;; every rcjpctt at its

greatcft
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greateft height as at the furface of the earth, which, he faySj
,

is afcertained by this fact " almoft to demonftration." la
this he feems to fpeak too ftrongly ; as if he conceived,

with Mr. BufFon, in a pafTage cited immediately afterwards, !

that explofion takes place in as great a degree in elevated as in
|

the lower regions of theatmofphere ; whereas, the fads flated

by M. de Sauffure, and which Mr. Sulivan himfelf alludes •

to, of the efFedl of elevation on the bodily fun6tions and the

boiling of water, but more particularly in the flight report

of a piRol, fecm entirely to contradict: this,

Mr. S. next treats of the Winds, variable and conftant

—

the monfoonsand trade winds—falutary and peftiferous winds
;

of the latter, particularly the Sirocco and Samyal. Thefe ac-

counts are chiefly felet^ted from BufFon, Martin, Nicholfon,

0nd Kirwan ; nor does any thing new occur, except Mr. S.'s I

(Objedions to the moon's fuppofed attraction of the atmof*
phere, which he more fully enters into afterwards, From the

|

Atmofphere and its properties, Mr. S. proceeds to the diffe-

rent kinds of Air, or Aeriform Fluids, the properties of

which he alfo flates at large from thefeveral authors who have

particularly treated of them : and as tlie Acid Airs fall under

his conlideration, theanalyfis of Acids in general is given, to

account for the new denomination of Oxygenous Gas, by

which the French fihemiftsdiflinguifh vital air, whofc coin-

,
binaiionwiih fome certain elementary fubftance is now held tq

conltitu e each diftiniSl acid.

In ;h" i^th, 19th, and 20th Letters, where it falls in Mr.
S.'s way to fpeak of the efFt£ls of the different airs on ann
pial and vegetable fublfances, as well as the effects of the lat-

ter on the atmofphere, or other combinations of airs, the mer
dicinal qualities of Fixed Air are fpuken of as not fully af-ij

eertained, and an entertaining account is given of the properr

ty of vegetables ' to meliorate or injure the air, according to.

the preftnoeor abfence of the folar light; thus, in one in-

l^ance, adiog as \\\c pabulum, in the other, as x^'t pejiis vitai'^-

^ dephlogilli-ated air being fpread round vegetables in the fun, Hf^
and a phlogiflicatcd air during its abfence." As this fubjeft

opens to us a wonderful difpiay of God's wifdom and good-

ncfs in providing for the falubrity of the atmofphere welj
breathe, and, at the fame time, involves in it the folution of ajj^

<5ueftion which is often ftarted by thofe who keep plants in

their chambers (a queftion to which two abfolutely oppofitejlw

an fwers might be given), namely, whether it is falutary or||iiiii

prejudicial to health, it may not be amifs, for the benefit oflt-;

the pubiic, to give Mr. Sulivan's account of this extraordi-llfei

^^.pary procefs, which, with a icvf preliminary remarks, m^yj|^-f

e;ifil
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eafily be rendered intelligible to any reader unacquainted with

Chemiftry.

The atmofphere, or common air we breathe, and which
feems to us to be one homogeneous fluid, is found upon exa-

mination, to bean intimate combination o£ three zer\s\ fluids :

Corrupted (phlogiftic, or mcphitic) Air; Vital, or dephlogif-

ticated Air ; and Fixed Air, The firit dcftroys life, and ex-

tinguiihcs flame. The fecond is indifpenfably neceOary to

the fupport of both. The third, which fcarcely amounts to one
lixtecnth of the mixture, we (hall not particularly men-
tion, but confider it at prefent as neutral. Every animal \r\

the common, but indifpenfable proccfs of refpiration, and
every fubftance in combuftion, hourly confumes the fecond of
thefe airs j if there was no provifion made, therefore, for its

renovation, nothing being left but the phlogifticated and fixed

airs (the former of which is always three times more abun-
dant than either of the others) animal life would foon be at

an end, nor could fire for any purpofes be fupported. Mr. Su-
]ivan's account of the utiliiy of vegetables will explain hovy
this great end is provided for:

" No poifon is more fubtle than the airwhich is left after refpira-

ble air is deftroyed. The ceconomy of vegetation, in thefe particular*
is allonifhing ; and there is no fubjefl which has been more induf--

trionfly or fuccefs fully attended toby philcfophers. Inpenhouz was
theiirft who proved the great truth, that plants, when expafcd to the
influence of the light of the fun, correft the vitiated air caufed by
the breathing of aninials, and other phlogiftic proce/Tes ; but that
placed out of the influence of the fun, they infeft the sir \o as to
occafion the extinftion of life : a flngle plant being capable, in the
courfe of one night, of rendering a body of mephitic air of fifty

'times its own bulk. Vegetables commence their wholefome ta&
'fiiordy after the fun has rifen above the horizon. It is then, that hav-
ing fnaken off the drowfinefs and lethargy of the night, they begin
in plentiful Ihowers of vital air, to correft the nodurnal air which
has become vitiated. This operation of plants is more or lefs vieo-
rous according to the brightnefs of the day, and the fituation of The
.plants, in regard to the direct rays of the fan. When Ihadcd fcv

buildings, or by other means, their exhalations, fj far from b-i-ng

ferviceable to the animal ceconomy, are, on the contrary, CiTentially

poifonous. The fiream of good air begins to fubfjde towards the
,clofeof theday, and ceafes, in general, entirely after the fui: is

fet.

" In the elaboration of this pure air, or in the elaljprauon cf the
mephitic air, all the parts of the plant are not enea'Tod. The
leaves, the roots, and the branches, are thofe parts aione which are
emolover!. In general, the pure air is poured from the inferior
furface of the Isaf. But young leaves, and thofe thathavennacau'red

!
their iull gro\v;;h, do not yield either iO great a quantity, or^'f lo

gccd
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good n quality, as thofe which are of their full fize, or which are
even olu. All leaves are not equally bountiful ; many of the aqua-
tic genus are found to be the moll liberal ; nor are all leaves equal-
ly pernicious during the night and in the fhade. Some, however,
which do not yield to any jn their diurnal operation of producing
good air, furpafs others in their power of infeifiing the common air
during the night and in the fliade, infomuch, that in a fev- hours
they can fo corrupt a great mafs, as that it Ihall give almoft inllan-
taneous death to an animal plunged into it.

•' Flowers, particularly rofes and Violets, always exhale a mortal air,

and vitiate the furrounding mafs, both day and night, both in the
light and in the (h.ade. Inclofed with auiiofpheric air, they generate

a dreadful poifon. This their mephitic emanation, however, is quitedif-

ferent from the emanation Vv'hich istheii' perfume. The firfl is as much
to be apprehended, as the other is innoxious and agreeable. Roots
recently taken out of the ground, have, in general, the fame deleterious

i^ualities as flowers. Fruits, even the molt delicious, arc equally per-

nicious. Peaches, like flowers, for obc night, in a fmali confined

bed-chamber, would fo poifon the air, as to dellroy any perfon who
would venture to fleep in it. Mufliroom-; exhale at all times a mephi-
tic air: theyarealways furrounded by apoifonousatraofphere. Sickly

plants lofe their faculty of elaborating wholefomc air ; though they

retain their faculty of generating mephitic ;iir.

" As the heats of fummerdecreafe,bot,h leaves and fruits grow feeble

in their mephitic operations during the night and in the fhade. 'J^e
nofturnal emanations of leaves, and continual evaporations of flovv-ers

and of fruits, do not diminiihi in quality iii winter, they onlv diminilh

in quantity ; and this feems apportioned to animal wants, for animal
refpiration is lefs vitiated in winter than in fummer. E\ ergreens lofe

in winter almoll entirely their faculty of meliorating common air, but

preferve the power in the fun, of coirciting the air that is contami-

nated by refpiration, and by other phhgiftic proceflTes. The faculty

in vegetables of giving pure air in the fun, and bad air in the fhade,

augments towards the fpring, according to the vigour of vegetation,

"^I'he diurnal emanation from leaves is limple ; it is a pure, or a dephlo-

gillicated air, without any mixture of fixed air ; but the noflurnal is

z compound of fixed air, and of phlogiilicated or inflammable air.

Notwithitanding all this, we have no realon to complain, that conimon
air is not vital air ; if it were, we fhould undoubtedly refpire better

but all the vegetable world would perifh. And, on the other

hand, were it more loaded with phlcgillon, plants would ve-

getate better, but all animated nature would perifh. The
bounty of Providence has wifely efl:abliflied a medium by which the

exiftence of both is maintained. In all the furprizing elaboration

of thefe ffuids, the leaves are the principal inllruments ; the var-

niflied fuperior furface imbibes the cfTential particles, which, after

elaboration, are by the inferior poured forth in pure but invifible

ftreams. While the heats of fummer prevail, and there is confe-

quently a tendency to corruption, thefe ftreams are the moft plenti*

ful. In the winter, when the cold flops this general tendency to

corruption, the leaves, being no longer of ufe, fall off. In the

fpring they again appear. Thus leaves have a fundion, which, in-

dependent
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dependent of their beauty, fliould make us look upon them as kind

co-operators in the prefervaticn of animal cxiftenc?. The mephitic,

or phlogiftic emanations, which they exhale in oblcurity, are lighter

than the general mafs of the atmofphere, and ronfcquently afcend

and leave the inferior regions in purity. Hence, the atitiofphere is

as good during the night as during the day ; and hence, at leaft in

our temperate climates, the atmofphere is the belt in the height of

f«ramerandin the height of winter; for in the firil;, the vegeta-

ble world is in its greaceft vigour ; and in the fecond, the general

tendency to corruption has ceafed. I have wandered, however, a

little too far from the point we were engaged upon, the univerfality

of the aerial acid, or fixed air." P. 244.

" Plants and animals, as I have already faid, a6t reciprocally on

air, for each other's advantage ; the breath of animals corrupts the

air ; the air fo corrupted becomes more nourifhing to plants, and the

refpiration obfervable in plants, is the reverfe of that in animals *.

The latter take in pure air, and fend it but foul and phlogillicatcd.

Plants take in this foul air, and return it purified ; and this is limply

analogous to their faculty of elaborating fweet juices from

impure earth and manure. The fun raifes a pure air from

plants ; whence the atmofphere in ihe day-time is rendered mors

wholefome than in the night ; for plants in the night, or in the (hade,

have a contrary efRdt upon the air ; but their bad cfl-eft in the

night is not nearly fo great as their good effeft in the day. Flowers

always hurt it both day and night. Water plants are re-

markably vigorous in their faculty of yielding pure air to correft

the inflammable air, which is bred by the foil in low marfliy grounds.

Thus the belt remedies arc produced, in every region, for its native

evils ; and thus do all things work together for the general good."

^- 263.
" That the air which pafles from the lungs is highly mephitic, is

eafily proved, by breathing fiveor fix times into a glafs veflel, and

by then putting a lighted candle into it, the candle v/ill inllantly

be extinguilhed ; but introduce a trf-.fii plant into the veffel, and

then immerfe the veflel in water, fo as that the newly generated air

.Ihall not efcape, and it will be fn altered as to be rendered thorough-

ly pure and wholefome, and, of courfe, the candle will burn in it with

the greatsll freedom.'' P. 264.
" Plants, as I have already explained, begin to yield dcphlogifti-

catcd air a few hours after the fun has made his appearance, and

,
ceafe, in general, with the clofe of the day. In a clear day, they

. yield more than when it is cloudy., jt is alio greater when the plants

are more expofed to tne fun, than when they are fituated in Ihady

places. From aM which it is demonltrable, that the damage done

J by plants in the nighttime, is more than counterbalanced by the

., benefit they afford in the day-time. By a rough calculation, it has

1 been found that the poiloncus air, yielded during the whole night

,iby any plant, could not amount to the one-hundred part of the de-

phlogillicated air, which the fame plant yielded in two hours in a fine

I* 1 1 1
. I ^ •

* PhiJofophy of the Elements.
*

day.
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«3ay. Plants, in themfelves, do not generate dephlogifHcated aio
they merely filtrate the common air, and fep^rate the phlogifton

from it ; which phlogifton is abforbed by the plants, and incorpo-

rated into their nature. In this operation they do juft the con-

trary of what is performed by animals ; they in their vegetation ab-

forb phkgifton from the air ; whtreas, animals, by their refpii-ation,

feparate the phlogifton from the bodies, and give it to the air. Hence
it is that, phlogifton being one of the principal nutriments of ve-
getables, vegetation is foftrongin the neighbourhood of large towns,

for large towns, from the number of fires, the breathing of multi-

tudes, and various other phlogiftic proceffes, fend into the atmof-

phere a prodigious quantity of phlogifton, which being afterwards

precipitated, or caught by the leaves, gives them a vigour and
growth greatly fuperior to thofe in the country ; of this you may
eafily be convinced by experiment : for, put two vegetables undef

glafs jars, as nearly alike as poflible, and ierve the one with phlo-

gifticated, and the other with a'mofpheric air, the former you will

find fhall be ftrong, healthy, and confiderably grown, while the lat-

ter (hall have loft its colour, be yellow, fickly, and drooping.'*

P. 268.

The reft of thefe three Letters is taken up with the account

of the combination (or folution) of Airs in mineral waters.

particularly the Aerial Acid, and of the properties of Vital

Air ; in which we rather wonder, that, in oppofition to M.
Cavallo's idea of the yfc of this air in cafes of the Jungs^

Mr. S. takes no notice of Dr, Beddoes's late experiments in

this line which feem fo ftrongly to prove its deleterious ef-

fcdls in pulmonary diforders *.

In the 19th Letter, fotne accounts are given of the efficacy

of the Volatile A.Ikali (principally from M. Sage), which, for*

the benefit of the public it may not be amifs to tranfcribe.

" I have already mentioned the' deleterious powers of the fixed air.

In addition, however, to what I have faid, it may not be amifs to tell

you, that the njolatiU alkali, applied to the noftfils ; 6r mixed ia ?

water, poured down the throat, has been known to reftore life to a ^
man who was fuppofed completely fuffocatftd by the acid vapour of ,^

charcoal, which is nothing but fi:ced air ; as it has been known t6

bring life to another, who was fuffocated by the vapaar of the vinous [

fermentation. Apoplexies have even been cured by it. Boerhaave fayff,
^

that once, being deeply employed in an experiment, ah acid vapour

feized upon the vital powers, and that he Ihould infallibly have died* '}

iiad he not had an alkaline fpirit clofe at hand, which he immediately^ >

applied to. In lefs alarming, but really dangerous emergencies, it
•'''

has been found of efficacy, particularly m excefsof intoxication. A maa.,;;

totally bereft of his fenfesby d^ink, has been rendered foberby having

* See his Obfervations on the Nature and Cure of Calculus and

other Diforder? ; printed for Murray. Alfo a Letter to Dr. Dar-

win en the fame fubjeft.
^ ^

.
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twelve or fifteen drops of this alkali mixed In water, poured down his

throat. 'I'he pain of burns, which is chymically fuppofed to be caufed

by tbe rftion of the igneous acid, is inftantly mitigated by the appli-

cation o! alkalis : even a coup defoleil is to be counterafted by the

external application of one part of volatile alksli, blended with eight

or ten parts of water : and by the internal application, as I have faid

above, of twelve or fifteen drops mixed in water.* This is worth re-

membering. In regard to nitrous air, as we have above feen, it has

long been known to have the property of preferring bodies ; but, in

regard to phlogifticated air, it wa^ not until Monf. Charles difcovered

it, that that inflammable gas '-.as proved not only to have the property

ofextinguifhing life, but alfo of diffol^iKg the animal texture. Here
then, rr.ay we not afk, in the words of Sage, if this inflammable air,

which we inhale from the atmofphere, does not ferve, in fome man-
ner, to diflblvethe aliments ofanimals, and to turn them properly into

attenuated and nutritious chyle ?" P, 259.

In the 21 ft Letter, Mr. S. fpeaks of Hepatic Air, the

Choke Damps, Fire Damps, &c. and gives us the opinions

of feveral eminent naturalifts on the comparative falubrity of

different fituations of towns and country villages, of high
and low grounds, of the fea-fhore, and inland places, and
hence takes occafion to exprefs his dif^pprobation, or rather

doubts, relative to the fending invalids into more fouthern

countries
\

profefling it to be his opinion, perhaps in agree-

ment with Dr. Mofeley, whofename is referred to at the bot-

tom of the page, that" few difeafes originate in England,
for which the climate of England, with change of place, is

not equal to any other." P. 293.
Having in the fix laft letters fully confidered the element of

Air, Mr. S. pafTes on in the 22d to that of Water. In treat-

ing, however, this fubftancc as an element, it was necefiary

to mention thofe experiments by which of late it has been fo

nearly deprived of this dignity ; an account, therefore, is

I
here given of Mr. Cavendilh's difcovery of the produ£lion of

I Water from the combuftion of phlogifticated and Vital Airs,

which bears fo important a part in the new French fyftem of
jchemiftry. The 23d Letter relates chiefly to the excavation

lOf the bafon of the fea, and the faltnefs of the fea waters,

Iboth of which are referred to the immediate fiat of God, and
not to the flow caufes of attrition in the one cafe, or the depo-

|fition of fait by rivers in the other. In the 24th Letter, where
iMi.Sulivan hasoccafionto mention the controverfies among
inaturalifts, relative to the origin of fprings and rivers, he leans

to the opinion of thofe who refer it not Iblely to the evapora-

* Sage.

C c tion

«RIT, CRIT. vol.. IV. OCT. I794.
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tion of vapours, and their condenfation and defcent from
above, but alfo to fubterraiieous fources of vi'ater in the bowels

of the earth.

In the 25th Letter, an account is given of the diiFerent

theories of Evaporation, particularly . Dr. Hamilton's (by

which it is referred to the folution of u'ater in air j ; Mr.
Eeles's, who attributes much to the agency of the tledrical

fluid, and M. De Luc's, formed on the mutual convertibility

of water and air. None of thefe theories fecm entirely to

fatisfy Mr, S., though he confiders them all, and particularly

the two laft, as ingenious hypothefcs. The whole Letter is

entertaining, as containing, befides feveral obfervations rela-

tive to the common phaenomena of iiail, rain, fnow, &c. a

brief account of the rainbow, and of the dodrine of light

and colours. Before we difmifs this Letter, we would beg

leave to ftate Mr. Locke's opinion of the defcent of rain,

which feems as if it might agree with any of the theories above-

mentioned ; w ith Dr. Hamilton's folution of water in air ; with

Mr. Eeles's difcharge of the eledricid matter by which the

vapours were kept fufpcnded; and with Mr. De Luc's converfion

of air into water. For if vapours are fuppofed to be held in

folution by the air, then whether their condenfation happens

by the difcharge of the electrical fluid, or fudden combina-

tion of elaftic fluids, the effe6l, with refpe6l to the atmof-

phere in general, will be the fame as a chemical precipitation.

•' How vapours are raifed into the air in invifible lleams by

the heat of the fun out of the fea and moilt parts of the earth,

is eafdy underflood \ and there is a vifible inftance of it in or-

dinary diftillations ; but how thefe (teams are colk6ied into

drops which bring back the water again, is not fo eafy to

determine."—" To thofe that will carefully obferve, per-

haps, it will appear probable, that it is by that which the che-t

mills call precipitation, to which it anfwers in all its parts.'**'

The air may be looked on as a clear pellucid menllruum, in

which the infenfiblc particles of dillblved matter float up and
downw'Ithout being difcerned, or troubling.the pellucidity of
the air; when, on a fudden, as if it were by precipitation

j

they gather into the very fmall, but vifible, mifly drops that

make clouds. " This may be obferved fometimes in a very

clear fky, when there is not appearing a cloud, or any thing

opaque in the whole horizon, one may fee of a fudden clouds

gather and all the hemifphere ovcrcafl, which cannot be from
the riling of new aqueous vapours at that time, but from the

precipitation of the maiflurc that in invifible particles float-;

ed in the air, into very fmall, but very vifible, drops, which,
by a like caufe, being united into greater drops, they be-

5 -
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come too heavy to be fuftained in the air, and fo fall down
in rain."

—

Elements of Natural Philofophy,—We will not

extend this digreflion ; but as it feemed capable of being ap-
plied to each of the three above-mentioned hypothefes; we
thought it not amifs to introduce it.

The 26th Letter contains nothing new ; it treats principal-

ly of the pha^nomena of Glaciers from M. de Saulfure, of
the good effedl of fnow on land (by keeping in the internal

heat), of the procelfes of freezing and thawing, and the va-

rious impregnations of water as it palfes through different beds

and'ftrata of mineral, metallic, fulphureous, faline, mercu-
rial» bituminous, and oleaginous fubllances, or its change of
temperature, owing to local circumftances, fuch as the de-

cornpoHtion of pyrits, &:c.

In the 27th and 28th Letters, Mr. Sulivan comes forward
as an oppofer of the doftrine of the Tides as attributed to

the influence of the Lunar aitraclion. Mr. S. after giving
at large the do6lrine at prefcnt mofi: generally received,

which, he acknowledges, is a beautiful theory, begins with
Hating his doubts about the attraction affigned to the moon

;

but, as we cannot do juftice to Mr. S. by partial extracts,

and it would be inconiiftent with the plan of this work, to

infert all that is faid on this head, we mud confine ourfelves

to ftating fimply the grounds of Mr. Sulivan's objedlions to
the prefent doctrine, and the outlines of the fyftem he is dif-

pofed to adopt inftead, which, however, is chiefly taken from
Lcs Etudes de la Nature, written by M. St. Pierre. His ob-
je£lions to the prefent theory are not new, but maybe fhortly

ilated in the following paflage, for which he is indebted to

the Abbe la Pluche : " The force of attraction ," fay the fa-

vourers of the above hypothcfi?, ** incrcafes in proportion as

the fquare of the diftance diminifhes ; but have we not a multi-

tude of malfes much fmaller, and that have much lefs fubffance

than the vi'atcrs of the ocean ? The waters of the oceaa
' are, however, pulled up and attraded into large heaps, twice
a day, at no inconliderable diftance from the earth, under the

j

influence of the moon, the fupcriority of the terreftrial attrac-

. tion, docs not hinder them from experiencing, in a fmall

degree, the impreffion of the lunar attraiStion ; whereas, there

is no ebbing or flowing for mx, we dill adhere t© the furface

j

of the globe." P. 395. ,

Mr. S. does not deny, that fome phyficians and naluralifls

have extended the lunar influence to the animal and vegetable

I kingdoms, and cites to this purpofe Hippocrates among the

I

ancients, and of modern phyficians, Do<5tors Mead, Lind,

Jackfon, and Balfour. (Mr. S. might have added other emi-

C c 2 nent
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rent names, nor would he have failed, we believe, among tf>e

pra6litioners of the prefect day, to have found many inclined

to attribute an influence to the moon in cafes both of fever and
wounds, owing, it is fuppofed, to fomething fimilar to a flux

and reflux in the great body of the atmofphere) However,
fuppofing the attradion of other fubfiances in nature to be
granted to the moon, Mr. S. is! at a lofs to account for there

being no tides in lakes and inland feas, (though, a very fevsr

pages afterwards, for the purpofesof his adopted theory, it is

exprefsly feid, ** In lakes, in the day-time, there is a fort of

flux and reflux," p. 414.) or, which is a curious objedion,

why the tides between the tropics are lejs conftderable than

thofe in the higher latitudes. Thcfe doubts having entirely

fiaggered the faith of Mr. Sulivan, and left him free to feek

for fome other caufe of this great phaenomenon, he has been

for the prefent mod difpofed to adopt the fyftem of /»s/ar ^-
fuftonsy principally fupported by M. St. Pierre. By this fy-

ftem, our tides are attributed to the diflblution of the great

bodies of ice in the polar regions. A procefs fo variable, as

the diflblution of ice appears to be, fo liable to be effe£led,

retarded, or accelerated, not only by the variation of the fun's

diftince, but by every accidental change in the ftate of the at-

TT.ofphere, one would fuppofe, could fcarcely be brought to ac-

count for fo wonderfully regular a procefs, as the daily flux and

reflux of the waters of the ocean. Yet Mr. S. does not fcru-

ple to declare, that, according to his apprehenfion *' the fvvel-

ling of the ocean by the joint attradion of the fun and moon,
is lefs phyfically intelligible than the periodical eflTufions of the

polar ices." Mr. S. on this occafion of difference, befpeaks

our candour ; he " acknowledges he may be wrong, and that

it is his only wifli to be fet right if he is in an error." The
common limits of a Review will not allow of our entering

further into a difcufllon of this matter than the work be-

fore us requires, nor do we feel competent to decide a

controverfy of fuch extent. We fhall not, however, fcru-

ple to fay, that it feems to us that the agreement be-

1

tween the phafes of the moon, and the fwellings of the wg- i

ter, are to be looked upon as more than " harmonious and co-or-

dinate effeds of another dillind prii^iple ;" that in the fy-

ftem adopted by Mr. S. there rppear to us greater difficulties I

than in the other; that, however polar eS^ufions may bCi

brought to account for pcriqdi-cal cffeds fo diftant as the fol-
\

fiitiaT tides, or even our fpring-tides, yet, to attribute our daily
j

flux and reflux Xojeml-diurnal polar effufions, feems to be attri- i

buting a regularity to the folution of the pdar ice, little lef%'

than fanciful. We mufl alfobeg leave to obferve, that, in ac-

counting for the low tides at the folftices, Mr. S. does not|

feem
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^em to us to explain why it fhould be (o at the jeftlval, or

fummer folftice, though he does with refpeft to the hyemal,

"or at leaft, if (he higheft lides are to be attributed to the

greateft polar dilToluiions, and thofeare faid to take place fix

weeks after the foKtices, then they will not fall out exaf^ly at

our equinoxes, which, however, in this fyftem are ftated to be

"the peri xls of the highefl tides. Thefubje£l, however, is cu-

rious, nor do we pretend to do away the doubts on either fide.

Wfi, however, murt fay we are not converts to the opinion of

M. St. Pierre, adopted and enlarged upon in thefe Letters.

The three lafl Letters of the firft volume contain a fummary
of M nerylfgy, but as partial extra<3s would not ferve to con-

vey any folid inftru6lion to thofe ungrourKled in this particular

branch of knowledge, andasalmoft the whole is taken from
former wrirers on the fubjeft (principally from Mr. Kirwan,
whofe w >rks are known to every Mineralogift), we fhall not

'flop longer than to notice fome few things that have ftruck us

as inconlirtenciis or errors. A' page 420 we have this remark-

able p.i{Id,:_e •' But it is now, I htXx^VQ, granted on all handi^

"that ftones do ^r^w by the Ci^ncretion of terreous and other par-

ticles, which, according to their mixture, make either ada-

mants, pebbles, or free-lione." At p. 484 this is faid only
•• to have been a queftion among Philofophers ;" and this ob-

fervation follows, '' There certainly feems to be no clear

evidence to prove that an integral pebble, buried in the

earth, is larger now than it was a thoufand years ago."-—

P. 439. ** The argillaceous grit, y)v^-y?c«£', or fand-ftone is fo

called, becaufe it may be cut eafily in all directions :" but it is

only the fecond of thefe names that is derived from this cir-

cumftance. P. 451. Speaking of mica, Mr. S. fays, *• it is

of no cLstermined fhape, and is cryftallized." This feems to

be a miftdke. P. 488. Mr. S. declares \C\'!X\{c\'i (notwtth-

fianding every appearance to the contrary) a confiant oppofer of

the opinion, that marine animals were created prior tomai) and

other terreltrial animals. To argue with Mr. S. on this head

as a Mineralogift, is out of the queftion ; he acknowledges the

circumftances from which /^^^ conceive marine animals to have

exifted firft, *• are clear, even to a demonftration," yet, from

the inference,/ he muit '• entirely and unequivocally withhold

his aiTent." •' However it may free the way for eftablilhing

1'2. theory of the earth, he never can be brought to acquicfcc.
* Probability and reafon are too ftrongly againft it."— We con-

fefs, as to ourfelves, probability and reafon incline tis (Mine-

ralogy afide), to think Mofes's account moftconfiltent with thp

.
fitnefs of things. The earth being meant for the habitation

.^f Rian, was accordingly to be prepared for himi aod it was
moil

10
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tnoft reafonable that man fhould not be created till the earth

was fit to receive him. The grafs and herbs were firft, there-

fore, called into being—[Gen. i. ii. 12.]—Then marine

animals—[20. 21.]—Then terreftrial—[24. 25.]—then Man!

At p. 492, Mr. S. obferves, that all the fimple earths are

to be concluded coeval with the creation :
•• Their fimpHcity,

however, may be only relative," he adds, " to the prefent

ftate of our knowledge ; for water itfelf, as we have feen,

though it undoubtedly dates from the creation, is, by late ex-

periments, faid to be a compound, a miracle, to avail myfelf
of an exprefllon of Burnet, not lefs ftriking—the ^turning of

air into water, than the turning of water into wine." There is

fomething in this remark, we are forry to obferve, both inde-

Jicate and unphilofophical. To difcover the wonders of the

creation is 'no miracle ; nor is it any miracle to find.out, that

what mankind had hitherto conceived to be fimple, is in truth

a compound, however marvelloufiy hidden before from the de-

tedion of our fenfes. Nor would itbe any miracle to find the

philofopher's ftone, if by that we are to underftand the detec-

tion of any conflituent parts of that perfect metal, its formation

from the combination of more fimple principles, or from the

tranfmutation of other fiibfi:ances ; but, to controul the efla-

blifhed courfe and order of nature, by a word or an invifible

di6late of the will, is a tniracle, a phnsnomenon, infinitely more

flriking than all the philofophical difcoverics that can ever be

brought to light

!

So far we have attended Mr. Sullvan, with little occafion

for dillent, and with a degree of exadnefs which the variety

and importance of his matter fcemcd peculiarly to denaand.

In the next volume, as he undertakes more openly to oppofe

the authority of Mofes, as an infpired writer, we fhall think

it more neceflluy to fpecify fome of our reafons for adhering to

the contrary opinion. We are as much attached to philofophi-

cal enquiries, properly condu61:ed, as Mr. S, can pofiibly be ;

but after much and diligent inveftigaiion, we are more than

ever convinced, that true philofophy offers no reafon whatever

that fhould induce us to relinquifh one tittle of the faith in

^hich we have been educated.

(To be continued,)

Art.
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Art. II. Indian Antiquities ; or, DiJJcrtations relative to the

ancient Geographical Divi/ions, the pure S\ftcm of Primaval
Theology^ the grand Code of Civil Laws, the original Form of
Government, and the various and projound Literature of Hin~
d'jjlan ; compared, throughout, with the Rellgisn, Laws, Go-
vernment, and Literature of Perfia, Egypt, and Greece. The
nxihoie intended as IntroduSlory to, and lUuJiratlve of the

Hijlory of Hindojlan, upon a comprehenfive Scale. Vol. IV.

and V. In zuhlch the Oriental Triads of Deity are extenjlvely

Invejilgated, and the horrible Penances of the Hindoos detailed,

8vo. 14s. Richardfon. 1794.

npHE two additional volumes of this work, here prefented to the
*- public, contain the conclufion of the Indian Theology ; and

the former of them is entirely devoted to the difcuffion of that

curious and interefting fubje6l, the Afiatic Trinities ; as well

that facred doctrine which makes a part of the orthodox creed,

as thofe debafed doflrines of this nature, which feem fo uni-

verfally to have been interwoven with the theological fyftems

of the ancient heathen. That volume, therefore, will alone

engage our prefent attention. The fecond, which principally

treats concerning the fafts, feftivals, penances, and various

modes of worfhip at this day obferved in Hindoftan, and opens

fome very afFe6ling fccnes, will be confidered by us hereafter \

as it is our wifli to do extenfive juftice to the labours of a

writer, by whom the Public has been much amufed and
inftru£led.

The Pagan Triads of Deity have long been the fubjeft of fpe-

culation among Philofophcrs, and of debate among Chriftians.

Thofe of the latter, who are inclined to the Unitarian fvftcm of
belief, have uniformly confidered the doiSlrine ot the Trinity, as

xcceived among the members of the Eftablifhed Church, to be a

dogma oriijinally imported into the Chriftian world from the

fchool of Plato, by fome philofophers of that fe<3:, in the fe-

cond century ; while, on the contrary, thofe who confider the

belief in a tri-uneGod as a fundamental article of a Chrillian's

creed, infifl that both the Platonic, and all the other Pagaa
Trinities, are only corruptions and mutilations of certain

primaeval revelations and patriarchal traditions relative to the

allerted didinflion in the Divine Nature. At the head of
thefe latter (lands Cud worth, who has very ably difculTed this

importaiYt fubje£l in the firft volume of his Intelleftual Syf-

tem, in which he takes a very extenfive furvcy of the Pagan
jlodrines on this head of theological controverfy j referring all

^
th«
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the ancient phyfical triads to the fource above-mentioned, name-
ly, primaeval traditions, dilFufed through the vaft continent of

Afia by the patriarchs, on the firft ellablifhment of empire

among mankind, and the firft formation of an ecclefiaftical

code. The grand, and, as it has been prefumed, the unan-

fwerable obje£lion to this ftatement, urged by the Unitarian,

is, that he is unable to trace this docEtrme of a Trinity in any

part of the Old Teftament ; that facred book, in which the

Deity himfelf has condefcended to deliver to man a revela-

tion of the Elivine Will, and the mode after which he would
be worfhipped ; and in which, therefore, they conceive it

would undoubtedly be inculcated, had it in reality any other

exiftence than in the brains of weak, credulous, and fuperfti-

tious men.
Mr. Maurice, in the courfe of his ample inveftigation into

ihe various fyftems of oriental theology, found furh fre-

quent and dire£t allufion to a threefold Deity, the S»^/«py3j and

governor of the world, efpecially in the religious code of the

Perfians, Egyptians, and Indians, that, as he himfelf informs

118, neither his profeffion, nor the avowed purpofe of his un-

dertaking, which was to examine and compare the ancient

theological codes prevailing in Afia, would allow of his pafT-

ing over in filence, or even with a hafty pen, a fubjedl at

once fo curious and fo deeply interefting to the Chriftian

world. Since Cudworth wrote the celebrated treatife alluded

to, the indefatigable refearches of our countrymen into Egyp-

tian and Indian literature have greatly enlarged our view of

oriental mythology, and initiated us into the myfteries of a

religion, obfcured by the veil of allegory and hieroglyphic

defignation. The rich mine being thus opened, it is a fortu-

nate circumftance that there are thofe who poUefs fiifficient

courage and perfeverance to explore its darkeft receffes, and

dig out the buried ore. We have repeatedly mentioned, with

applaufe, the vigour and the zeal fhown by Mr. Maurice in,

the laudable employment in which he is engaged, of invefti-

gating the antiquities of India; more particularly becaufe they

are direcHied (at a period when the moft licentious do£^rines are

publicly broached) to corroborate the great truths of our na-

tional religion. While, however, we renew our applaufe, we
find ourfelves compelled to renew our objection to the ill ar-

rangement of his work, by which his meaning is often

obfcured, and his final obje£l but faintly perceived. In proof

of the juftice of our remark, this entire volume, confifting of

between 4. and 500 pages, together with a confiderable por-

tion of the fifth, although the fubjeft is of fo complex and

abftrafled a nature, as more particularly to require a lucid ar-

, ,;
rangement.
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rangement.arid'divinons, if not fiihdivifions, of its various

iconrent'. c^nP.i.utes only one chapter ! This objeftion, how-
ever, <loe? not 'iopiv- to the prefice, which is clear and perfpi-

cuous ; and in ir Mr M thus unfolds the fcopeand tenor of

the fubrcqiient oa^cs of his difTertation.

" In ;he 'rOrtions of the Indian Antiquities already publifhed, the
rcligio'if. u es aiiciviul> celebrated in confecrated groves and ca\erns,

and in lero.les formed after the moael of thofe groves and caverns,

have bten rjccffivelv invftigated. The phyfical theology of India,

and not of Inrli.i only, but of Egypt, Perfia, and Greece, has been
alfo in a grea: me^ifurj developed. To untold the purer and more
arcane principles of devo:io!i prevailing in thofe refpeftive nations;

principles, for rhe «Tioft p^rt, locked up in the bofom of the prieft and
the philofopher, is the ubjeft of this particular volume, in which
the Oriental l'ri?ds of D-^ity are exrenfnely difcuffed, and referred^

to what I cp.nnot but conreivc lo have been the true fource of them all,

tc certain riiutilated trad'.nonb of a nobler doflrine, revealed toman
in a ftate of innocence. As we advance Itill farther in thefe Indian

re'e?.rch(°'', we H:?''! nnd many other important points of religious be-

lie ^^-irprifin iafed; and thus the Mofaic records and Clirif-

tianity^^ fo f h'^'ng f-''vr'ced hy th^ pretended ant inriity oi xhc

iramirs, W .. ^ a p?o«d trophy from the corroborative teltiniony

tf their gerjuiit&-im\:\%. and the congenial fentiments of their /;v^7<*'-

<val creed.
*' On f^e > -Lint'ng chviTis to unfatlrn.Tiable antiquity of that race,

who/e aRronomic':i calculations, and thf" mythology interwoven with

it, have been 'iftaken f r ^rue hiftories, Voltaire firft, and afterwards

Bailly* and Volney, ha''e principall\ founded thofe falfe and impious

iyftems, which have plunged a great nation in the abyfs of atneifm,

and all its confequent exceffes and mifer-es.

** The fubj'^ft coming immediately before me at the very comraence-

nient of this undertaking, and the circumftances of the times demand-
ing it, 1 have eittT'd more cxrennvely into the vaft field of EaRern
theology than I originally intended, perhaps to the total ruin of thofe

juft hopes of profit vvhich I was tauj^^ht to expeft from fo l.iborioas

an undertaking. When, however, the reader is informed, that the

creation of the worL;, according to the Hindoo cofmogony, was ef-

fe(flcd by an inciwihcnt/pint, the emanation of Deity , tTrpregnaiing njoith

Itfe the primordial luaters of chaos', that th:'fall of man, from n Jiate of
primaeval piirity and irnoccnce it the Satya Tug, or prrfe^ a^e, forms the

bafis of he Indian niefemprychofis; that the Indians believe '\i\ a future

Jlate of rewards and ptinijhments ; that the firft hiilory of which thejr

can boaft has, for its fubjedl, the deilrudion of the human race, for

their multiplied enormities, in a certain great dclug<', front nvhich enJy

eight pcrfons were fared in an ark fabricated hy the immediate command

ef Veefhiiw, that, in their principal deity, a plain trinity of di-'jine

perfons is difcovered, fince that Deity is fymliolically deiignated by
an image with three heads affixed to one body, and that the fecond

* Rather Baillie.

perfon
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perfon In that trinity is, in their mythology, invefted with the office

of a prcfer-verznA mediator, and in both thefe characters incarnate ; fina!-

,
ly, to omit other interelHng particulars, that the duration of the Cali
Yug, or age immediately fucceeding the great deluge, according to

their own calculation, dees not, but by a few centuries, exceed the

period afferted by Chriftian chronologers to have elapfed fince the

tlelnge of Noah, and that the exilting world is to be confumed hy a
general conflagration •' when all ihefe. circumflances, to be accounted
for by no iminediate connexion or intercourfe whatever with the He-
brew naiio/i, in any period of their empire, are calmly confidered by
an impartial and unprejudiced mind, the refult, I am perfuaded, muft
be an increafed cop.fijence in the great truths of revelation j and
thus the Indian Antiquities cannot fail of being confidered of national

benefit, at an sera when it is more than ever apparent that a liberal

fyftem of government, and a found code of theology, naturally and
mutually fupport each other.

" With refpefl; to the particular fubjefi: which engroiTes fo ample a
portion of this volume, in vindication of myfelf, for having entered

into it at fuch length, I have this fuhftantlal, and I hope fatisfaflory,

argument to urge. It was in vain to Infift that this doclrine of a Tri-

nity was not brought from the fchool of Plato by Juftin Martyr, in

the fecond century, into the ChrilHan church, if room were left

to conjeflure that it might poffibly have derived its firft origin from

the fchool of the Brahmins ; for, this and many other pofitions inju-

rious to Chridianity have been urged by thofe whofe creed leads

them to reprefent India, and not Chalda?a, as the cradle of the human
ragp, and its vener.ible fages as the parents of all religion, in direft

oppofilion to that authentic book, which fixes the firft refidence of
the patriarchs in Chaldsa, and traces religion itfelf to a higher and
nobler fource. It became abfolutely neceflary to examine the He-
brew fcriprures as well as the Jewifh cabbala ; and to prove, not only

that this dillindion in the Divine Nature formed a part of the Rab-
binical creed, but was promulged to the JeuIQi nation at large as
FAR AS A PEOPLE FOR EVER RELAPSING INTO POLYTHEISM
COULD BEAR THE REVELATION OF SO IMPORTANT AND MYS«
TERious A TR UTH. T/jat Is the particular point for which I would
be underilood principally to contends and I trull that, to unbiafled

minds, ikai point is proved."

The above pafiTage contains fomc very novel and important

information ; for if the oldeft Indian records thus decidedly

corroborate the Mofaic hiftory, the cavils of the fceptic againd
3t are annihilated; and he muft, of nccelTity, accept of the

cofmogony of M(;fes, it being the only genuine one known in

antiquity. The fceptic, however, will doubtlefs expe61: Mr.
M. while he afierts tlic identity of that fyRem, to prove in his

hiftory that Mofes had not perufed the records of the Brah-
mins. We are pleafed with the flatcmcnt in the two lad

fentences, v.hjch furely have ingenuity and modefty to recom-
mend them. But now let us attend to the proofs. They

aie
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are ufhered in by the following obfervations relative to the

ancient do£^rine of divine emanntions, which our author fup-

pofes to be the genuine fource of all idolatry.

*' Among the pliilofophers of the Pagan world, not infeded wuh
atheiftical principles, there were feme who entertained fuch degrading
conceptions concerning the Deity, as to imagine him to be a fevere,

unfociable, inacceffible b>iing, exifting, through eternal ages, infhe
centre of barren and botmdlefs folitude. This unworthv concep-

tion of the Divine Nature in a more particular manner influenced,

as we (hall hereafter have repeated opportunities of demonftrating, the

theology of the ancient Egyptians, who reprefented the throne of
God as feated in an abyfs of darknefs, and himfelf as a^avjj? v,xi

x£>tft',M,(W.£yoj, in'oijible andi occult*. The more enlightened, however,

of the Gentile philofjphers confidered the Deity as a proline and in-

exhaultible fountain, whence the briglnell and piireft emanations

have fucceffively flowed ; and this jufter notion of his Nature doi;bt-

lefs originated from traditions delivered down, during a long revolu-

tion of ages, from the ancient patriarchs, difperfed in the e.irliefl pe-

riods throush the various empires of Afia. That thofe venerable pa<.

triarchs nvere admitted, by the Divine favour, to a nearer contempla-

tion of the myfterious arcana of the celeftial world than their feJlow-

mortals, we have the evidence of Scripture to fupport our afltrting
;

and that the great Progenitor of mankind himfelf might, in his (late

of innocence, be indulged in Hill higher privi'eges, even fo far as to

have been allowed an intimate knowledge of the nature of that awful

Being, in whofe auguft image he is faid to have been formed, is a

fnppofition at which n ;ither piety nor reafcn will revolt. The fup-

pofition will polTibly be ftill more readily acqaicfced in, when what I

have dfewhere remarked (hall have been fully confidered, that, in that

pure primaeval condition of man, his faculti- s were better calculated

than thofe of his fallen pofterity to bear the influx of groat celeftial

truths, and that profound meditation on the Divine perfeftions at once

formed his contlant employment, and conftituted his fublimeft de-

light.

" It is an hypothefis in the highefl: degree probable, an hypothefis

which has ever ftaggered the fceptic, that, from certain traditional

precepts, defcending down, however in their defcent corrupted and

iputilated, from that prime Progenitor, relative to a certain plu-
rality fubfifting, after a method incomprehcnfible to human beings,

in the unity of the Divine Eflence, the greateft part of the multi-

farious p vlytheifm of the Pagan world originated. Hence we may
not unreafonably fuppofe the Sabian fuperftirion, or worlhip cf the

ftars and planets, concerning which {o much has been faid in the early

part of the Indian theology, took its rife; hence angels and other

aetherial beings firft began to receive adoration ; hence the attributes

of God, and even the virtues of men, perfoniiied, cam.e to be exalted

* Plutarch de Ifid^r et Ofiride, p. 354.
into
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into divinities ; and heaven and earth became gradually filled witk

deities of various fuppofed rank, funflions, and authority.

'* 7 he preceding reflexions muft ferve as a bafis for the ample difqui-

lition which is to follow upon the Pagan Triads of Deity, previoufly

to the examination of which, certain points of very high moment,
deeply connefled with ourfubjeft, and of the utmoft importance in our
own exalted code of religious inftitutions, muft be difcuffed with as

much concifenefs as the magnitude of the fubjedl will allow of. It is

through the imagined antiquity of India that the Mofaic and Chrif-

lian fyftems of theology have been principally attacked; and, therefore,

it ftiall be one objeft of our Indian Antiquities to defend and illuftrate

shofe fyftems." P. 403.

Having thus cleared his way, by ftiovving that the ancient

heathens had fome indiftlndt notions of a Plurality in the

Deity, and that they adored light, the celeftjal orbs, and an-

gels, as bright emanations from the Eternal Fountain, and
that Brahma, Viflinu, and Sceva, are the grand Hindoo Triad,

he thus proceeds.

** That nearly all the Pagan nations of antiquity, in their various

theological fyftems, acknowledged a kind of Trinity in the Divine

Nature, has been the occafion of much needlefs alarm and unfounded
apprehenfion, efpecially to thofe profefTors of Chriftianity, whofe re-

ligious principles reft upon fo flender a bafis that they nua'ver nuith

eniery tuind ofdoSlrine. The very circumftance which has given rife

to tliefe apprehenfions, the univerfal prevalence of this doftrine in the

Gentile kingdoms, is, in my opinion, fo far from invalidating the

Divine authenticity of it, that it appears to be an irrefragable argu-

ment in its favour ; it ought to confirm the piety of the wavering
Chriftian, and build up the tottering fabric of his faith. The doc-

trine itfelf hears fuch ftriking internal marks of a Divine original,

and is io very unlikely to have been the invention of mere human rea-

fon, that there is no other way of accounting for the general adoption

of fo fingular a belief by the moft ancient nations, than by fuppofing

what I have, in pretty ftrong terms, intimated at the commencement
of this chapter, and what 1 hope moft of thofe, who honour thefe

pages with a perufal, will finally unite with me in concluding to be

the genuinefafi, that this doftrine was neither the invention of Pytha-

goras, nor Plato, nor any other philofopher in the ancient world,

but a SUBLIME MYSTERIOUS TRUTH, One of thoic ftupeudous ar-

cana of the invifible world, which, through the condefcending good-
Befs of Divine Providence, was revealed to the ancient patriarchs of

the faithful line ofShe m ; by them propagated to their Hebrew pofte-

rity ; and, through that pofterity, during their various migrations and
difperfion over the Eaft, diffufed through the Gentile nations among
which they fojourned.

** I muft again take permiflion to afTert it as my folemn belief, a be-

lief founded upon long and elaborate inveftigatlon of this important
fubjedl, that the Indian, as well as all other Triads of Deity, fo uni-

verfally adored throughout the whole Afiatic world, and under every

dcx- dcnocjinav.
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denomination, whether they confift of persons, principles, or
ATTRIBUTES DEIFIED, are Only Corruptions of the Chriftian doc-
trine of the Trinity. Pliyfics and falfe philofophy have, in every

age, combined to darken this great truth ; but they have not availed

wholly to extirpate it from the mind of man. With refped, how-
ever, to drawing any immediate parallel between the Chriffian and.

Hindoo Trinity, as the Hindoo Trinity is now conceived of by the

Erahmins, it might border on abfolute blafphemy, principally on ac-

count of the licentious rites and grofs phyfical charafter of Seeva ; a
charader which I cannot but confider as greatly mifreprefented by
them. In the Creator and Prefenver of India, however, this fubliine

truth beams forth with a luftre, which no phyfics have been able to

obfcure. - Poffibly hereafter, too, it may appear, that as their fyftem

of philofophy allows not of the abfolute deJlru£tion ofany ohjeil in na-
ture, but aflerts, that only a change of being takes place, the charafter

of Seeva, as a deftroyer, may be found inconfillent with their princi-

ples ; and that, however mifconceived in their prefent corrupted fyf.

tern of devotion, and however degraded by fymbols equally hoftile to

all religion and all morality, their third hypoftafis was originally in-

tended only to fymbolize the quickening and regenerati-ue poiver of God.
This hypothefis is rendered exceedingly probable by the circumftance

of FIRE, the emblem of life, being the true and ancient fymbol of
Seeva, whence the oldeft pagodas, ereifled in honour of him, are inva-

riably pyramidal. It is not, however, alone the expreffive emblemi

of fire which marks the charader of Seeva to have originally (hadow-
ed out the quickening, rather than the defraying, power of God, or

rather the God himfelf of Life and Death ; for, in the Hindoo cof-

mogonv, all the three perfons in this Indian Triad are reprefenred as

being prefent during that folemn adl; and thus are they depicted oq
Mr. Holwell's fiift plate illuftrative of that event. Now, as a de-

ftroyer, what employment could there be for Seeva during the crea-

tion of the world ; although in the exertion of the 'vi'vifc energy there

is obvious occafion for the prefence of a Being, whofe peculiar func-

tion it is to fow the feeds of embryo life, and give form and motion

to inert and fhapelefs matter. In this inveftigation I.am deeply fcn-

fible of the dangerous ground upon which I have to tread ; and,

though it may not be in my power, nor do I pretend, to obviate every

difficulty, yet, in the courfe of it, I am confident that I (hall be able

firmly to eilablifh the general pofition, that the Indian, not lefs than

the other. Triads of Afia, are but perverfions of one grand primaeval

dodrine. My humble but earnell eflforts fhall be exerted to explore

•and trace back to its remoteft foiirce this myilerious doclrine, whidi

is to be fought for in a very different country from Greece. In faift,

that fource muft be explored, and can alone be found in the firit

known revelations of the Deity to the human race, and in the mnii

antient traditions and hieroglyphics of his highly-favoured people,

-THE Jews." P. 419.
. i'. r

• This is meeting at once the formidable and frequently urt^ed

obje£lion before alluded to ; and, after faring the uticr inri-

prububility
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pri>bability of fo flngular, and, by man, fo unfathomable a

doiSlrine having ever been the offspring of human invention
;

and, after again infilling that it was revealed to rnan in a ftate

of innocence, when " his more refined and perfe6l nature

could better bear the influx of great celetlial truths," our authoj:

thus refumes the thread of his narration :

—

*' It has been obferved by Grotius, that Chriftianity is only the

completicn of the Jewifti law *
; we may, therefore, with the greateil

reafon, expeiTx to find fo predominant a feature in the Chriftian, de-

cifi\ely marked in the Hebrew, fyilem of theology. In reality, the

diligent inveftigator of the Old Teflament will find it to be fo in a

great variety of paflages, which I fliall hereafter adduce. It would
probably have been yet more frequently, and in ftill more decifive

language, infixed on in the writings of Mofes, and in the venerable

prophets who fucceeded him, but for a reafon very forcible, although

not generally attended to. So unhappily prone were the great body
of the Hebrew nation to run into the grofs and boundlefs poiytheifm

in which their Pagan neighbours were immerfed, that the greateft

caution and delicacy were neceflary to be obferved in inculcating a

doftrine which m.ight poflibly be perverted to perpetuate and to fanc-

tion thofe errors. Continually violating the two grand injunflions

which ftand foremoft in the Decalogue, the vulgar Jews were inca-

pable of comprehending fo exalted and myfterious a truth. Even
amidft the awful and terrifying fcenes that were tranfafting on the

illumined fummit of Sinai, though they fa^M the glory and heard the

•voice, yet could not all this llupendous difplay ot Almighty power
reltrain the madnefs of their idolatry. From age to age, however,

through all the periods of their empire, difperfed as they were through

every clime, and languifliing under every vicifiitude of fortune, this

threefold diftinftion in the Deity was confelTed by the Rabbies in a

variety of writings and by a multitude of emblems.
*• In fad, this fublime doflrine, fo far from being only obfcurely

glanced at in the Old Teftament, repeatedly occurs, and ftrikingly

forces itfelf upon the attention of the reader. The intelligent and

learned Jew well knows this, and would acknowledge it, were he not

bound down in the fetters of national bigotry, and were he not in-

fpired from his very infancy wiih fentiments of the bitterefl; rancour

againft ihe defpifed iVieffiah of the Chriftians. But w hence originated

this rooted ccniempt and averfion to the meek, the amiable, the bene-

fxcent, Meffiah ? 'ihe perverted imaginations of their ambitious fore-

fathers had inveftcd the MeJJiah, n.vl:om they expeSted, with all the

gorgeous trappings of temporal grandeur. Inftead of the benevolent

jefus, the Prince of Peace, they expeded a daring and irrefiftible

conqueror, who, armedvviih greater power than Caefar, was to come
upon earth to rend the fetters in U'hich their haplefs nation had fo

long groaned, to avenge them upon their haughty oppreflbrs, and to

re-eftablifii the kingdom ofJudah upon the ruin of all other kingdoms*

* Vide Grotius de Veritate, lib, i. feft, 14.

The
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The Shiloh, for whofe coming the breaft of the impatient Ifraelite

of old panted, would not, they conceived, appear in lefs regal fpkn-

dour than the magnificent Solomon, nor with lefs military array than the

triumphant Jofhua. They bdieved,- that, immediately on his advent, •

he was to elevate his immorral l^andard upon the facred hill, and that

his vidorious legions were to march againft, and exterminate, all op-

pofers of his claim to univerfal fovereignty. 1 hus an empire, which

Jehovah had declared (hould be founded in benevolence and equity,

was, by the infatuated Jews, confidered as about to be eftablilhed by

a wanton profufion of human blood, and fupported by the moft fla-

grant defpoiifm. Happily for mankind, the Almighty Mind was

inflamed with no fuch fanguinary and vindictive fentiments againft

his rebel fubjefts. Inftead of the crimfon banner of deferved wrath,

the white flag of conciliation and pardon was difplayed on the facred

heights of Salem. The Gentiles obeying the fumroons, joyfully en-

lifted beneath that banner, and are gathered into the garner of thdr

heavenly Father; while the obftinate Jews, ftill fpurning the divine

proffer, are fcattered over the earth, and view with mingled rage and

indignation the elevation and profperity of the defpifed feft of the

Nazarcne. Animated by this fpirit of rancour againft Chriftianity,

they have, with unparalleled audacity, proceeded to mutilate their moft:

venerated records, and involve whatever evidence could be brought,

in favour and fupport of its leading doClrines, from their early opi-

nions, traditions, and writings, in a labyrinth of inextricable con-

fufion, or entirely to bury that evidence in an abyfs of impenetrable

darknefs. They have even dared to pronounce, that the true fenfe

of the facred volumes themfelves can only be found in the degrading

comments and bafe forgeries of their interpreting Rabbies, who lived

in the early ages /7/:vr C/j;-j/?." P. 435.

The ground of argument en which Mr. M. advances has

been fo little trod (forCudworth has not ventured upon it),

and the inveftigation is of fuch moment at this particular cri-

lis, that we iliail permit him to proceed m his ovvn language,

which is very nervous and animated ; and we lliall ftrengthea

his argument by obferving, that if fhe Jews in reality conHdcr

their paraphralis, Jonathan and Onkelos, as the trueft inter-

preters of the fenie of their ancient fcripturcs, Chriltians have

the rnoft undoubted right to quote their opinions as the ftan-

dard of the national fauh, previous to, or about the period of

the advent of the Mefliah, when the paraphrafcs which bear

their natnes were compofed.

" I have aflTerted, that the learned of the Jewifli nation, in every pe-

xiod of their empire, knew and acknov/leJged the great Truth which

we arc confidering; that they applied to the Mefliah whom they ex-

peftcd, moft of the texts and prophecies in the Old Teftament, which

we contider as pointedly allulive to Jefus Chrift ; but that, to elude

the force of the application of thofe texts to Him and their comple-

tion of thofe prophecies in his perfon, they have mutilated their mol?

venerated
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venerated records; that they have even declared, that the true fenfe

of their Scriptures is only to be found in the commentaries of thcit

celebrated doftors, and that in faft they hold the 1 alniuds comnoled
by them in higher veneration than the original. Having venrured
thus far in aflertion, I fhall now advance even beyond ihis po:nt, and
add, that if a doftrine fo important as this in the Chnjiian {y\kcm, a
fyftem which in a great meafure is founded upon that of the He-
Breivs, cannot be difcovered in thofe Scriptures, in as great a degree
as a nation for ever relapfmg into polytheifm would bear the revela-

tion of it, that its being a genuine doiftrine of Chriftfanity may julUy
be fufpecled, and one great evidence at leaft for the fupp'Jtt of it will be
overturned. However ralh and precipitate the lail affertion may appear,'

I tnfft that I fhall be able fully to prove the truth of the pofition.

—

It will previoufly be necelTary to acquaint the reader, that from that

remote and memorable period in which the Divine Legifiator ap-
peared to Mofes on Sinai, the Jews have regarded in the moft facred

light a code of traditional laws, which they denominate oral, in order

to diftinguifh them from thofe which are called njuriiten lanvs. They
believe, that when Mofes received the law from the Almighty, he
alfo received certain Cabala, or myllerious explanations ofth.it law^

which he did not think proper to commit to writing, but delivered

orally to Aaron, to the prieds the fons of Aaron, and the aflcmbled

Sanhedrim. While the former was faithfully delivered to polkrity in

the books of Exodus, Leviticus, and Numbers, the latter, imprinted

by frequent repetition on the memory of thofe to whom they were
thus orally iatrufted, were as faithfully delivered down by tradition,

from father to fon, and from age to age, till about the year after

Chrift 180, vvhen a celebrated Rabbi, named Judah the Holy, coi-

iefted together thefe various traditions, and committing them to wri-

ting, formed out of them the voluminous compilation, holden in

fuch profound veneration among the Jews, called the Misna, a
Hebrew word fignifying repeliimi. This holy dodor was the ehief of
the miferable remnant of that nation, who remained after their final

tiifperHon, and after the total deftruclion of Jerufalem and the

temple. Judah was induced to this aft by the juft apprehenfion, that

in their various difpcrfions and migrations through fo many provinces,

and during the interruption of the public fchools, the traditions of
their fathers, and the rites of their religion fhould be obliterated from
their memory. It was againft the rigid adherence of the Jews to the

inllitutions prefcribed by thefe traditions, preferved with fuch an*

xious care, and honoured with fuch profound veneration, to the great

negled of thf precepts of the written law, that our Saviour repeatedly

di reded his animated ccufures. Full 'welljx rejed the commayidment of
God, that ye may keep your civn traditions. He ridicules their blind

fuperftition in that refpeft ; and, while he does not difcourage a de-

cent attention to the wife maxims of their forefathers, he, in very de-

cifive language, ftigmatifes the infatuated zeal that wearied itfelf in

a round of ceremonious obfervances of human inftitution, yet neg-

lected the weightier matters of the law of God. From this caufc

principally arofe the implacable malice with which the fcribes and

phaiifces
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pharifees purfued even to the crofs the dauntlefs upbraidef of their

hypocrify, who, to the crime of being humbly borji, added the aggra-

vating OiFence of manly truth and inflexible integrity.

" About a hundred years after Rabbi Judah had thus confolidated

into one body all the traditions in his power to collefc, under the title

of MisNA, which the Jews to this day honour with the appellation

of the Second Law, and which, in fact, they hold in higher ve-

neration than the Firft, another celebrated Rabbi, of the name of

Johanan, (implied a treatife called the Gemaka. Gcmara is a

Hebrew term, fignifying perf.ccre, confummare ; that is to fay, this

learned Dodor, by coUeding all the remaining traditions of the

Jews, as well as all the legal decifions of the Jewifli do6lors on cer-

tain great points of controverf/, relative either to their ecclefialH-

cal or civil policy, and by adding aa ample comment of his own
upon the Mifna, completed the grand undertaking which Judah had

begun. " They therefore (fays Calmet) call this work CompleHoni

Pcrftclioa, becaufe they confider it as an explanation of the whole

law, to which there can be no farther additions made, and a'ter which

nothing more can be defired *." The Mifna and the Gemara, joined

together, compofe the Talmud, (that is doilrLnale) the grand

code of Jewilh traditional divinity. Of tliefe Talmuds there are

two ; that ef Jerufalem, fo called from being compiled in that city;

and the other, that of Babylon, becaufe the produdlion of the Babylo-

nian fchool. The former confifts of the iVlifna of the Rabbi Judah,

and the Gemara of Johanan ; the latter of the fame Mifna, but

united with the Gemara, or completion of Rabbi Afa, who Hou-

riihed at Babylon about a century after Rabbi Johanan. The for-

mer Talmud is more concife and obfcure in its ftyle than the latter,

which is, therefore, more in requeft among the Jews, whofe par-

tiality to it may poffibly be increafed by the numerous legends and ro-

mantic tales with which it abounds. Now, in what fr.perior efteem,

even to the facred volumes themfelvcs, thefe Talmuds arc holden by

the Jews, is evident from the following adage, recorded by Calmer,

who fays, they compare " the Bible to au^/fr, the Mifna to ttiw,

and the Gemara to ^/o^n-j.'' Hypocras (or Hippocras, as it {hould

rather be written, fince the word is derived from its f-ippofed inventor

Hippocrates) is a kind of medicated wine, ufed in foreign countries,

and enriched with the moft fragrant aromatics and the ftrongeft

fpices. This proverbial faying is amply illuftrative of their real opi-

nions on the fcore ofj thefe traditions, and decifively corrobora-

* See Calmet's great Hiftorical, Critical, and Etymological Dic-

tionary, under the article Gemara, Vol. I. p. ^98. Great part of

what is offered in the text is taken from this authentic book, which,

together with Gale's Court of the Gentiles, Dr. AUix's Judgment of

the Jewifli Church, the Phoenix, Bull, Waterlnnd, Cudworth, Sher-

lock, Bedford, and the later authors, form a library upon this fuhjeft

which the Englifli inveftigator will hardly choofe to be without.

—

The edition of Calmet cited by me is that of London, 1732.

D d tive
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live of the propriety of my former remarks. However high m the
opinion of the jews ihe two Talmudsof Jerufiilem and Babylon may
rank, and however itrong may be the pfoof thus exhibited that they
haue transferred to the oral lav; a great part of that veneration which
their anceflors entertained for the written lanv

; yet there are other
productions of Hebrew piety and erudition deferving ftill more dif-
tjnguilhed notice, and far more venerable in point of antiquity than
thefe. From the Tahnuds, involved as they are in veil of fable and
fuperftition, though doubtlefs with fome fublime theological and mo-
ral truths intermixed, no fubftantial evidence can poffibly be adduced
of their early opinions on the grand point of theology under difcuf-
lion ; or, if any fhould appear, it muft be principally in the Mifna
of Judah. The real fentiments of the more ancient Jews are only to
be found in thofe two celebrated paraphrafes on the Hebrew text.

called the Targums, the more ancient one bearing the name of Jo-
nathan, and thatlefs ancient, but not materially fo, the name of
Onkelos. The Targum coinpofed by Jonathan is a diffufe com-
me tary on the greater and lefs prophets ; and was written, according
to Calmet, about th'rty years <6£/<.n' the time of our Saviour. The
Targum of Onkelos is entirely upon the Pentateuch, or five books of
Mofes, and, both in its Ityle and mode of explication, is more con--
eife than the f ornier. They are both written in tolerably pure Chal-
dee, althoughthat of Onkelos is reckoned more pure, and is in moft
elteem among the learned. That of Jonathan, however, is moft in
requelt among the Jews in general, and is ftrongly fufpefted to have
had additions made to it by the Jewilh doftors, who lived many cen-
turies after Chrift. Thefe Targumim, therefore, but more particu-
larly the former, muft be our only fare guide in inveftigating the
unadulterated fenfe of the Old Teilamenr, and in exploring the ge-
nuine fentiments of the ancient Jews." P. 4^7^

Having conduced his readers thus far in Hebrew Antiqui-
lies, our author Dpens the great caule which he has undertaken
to fupport, with a comment upon the two firft verfes in Ge-
nefis, which he cf^mpares with the traditions relative to the
cofmogony, dill preferved in India, and it muft be owned,
that the identity of the two accounts appears to he the evi-
dent refult of that comparifon. With this extraft we Ihal/,

for the prcfcnt, conclude our account of the fourth volume of
Indian Antiquities, the contents of which, and the impor-
tance of the enquiry will lead us todifcufs it in more detail than
we can poilibly allow to the general run of publications in
an o6lavo forrn.

" For my own part, I own that I have ever confidered the two
iirft verfes of the L Id Tellament as containing very ftrong, if not
decirr/e evidence in fupport cf the truth of this doftrinc. Elohim,
a I oun iubliandve of the plural number, by which the Creator is ex-
pri-iied, appears as evideo-tly to point towards a plurality of per-
fo.r in the divine nature, as the verb'in ihe/mv^ular, with which it is

jofued, does to the unity of that nature. A- "'prmcipio crcauit Dem.
With

4
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With ftrift attention to grammatical propriety, the paflage fhould

be rendered, In principio crta'uit Dii : but our belief in the unity of

God forbids us thus to tranflate the word Elohim. Since, therefore,

Elohim is plural, and no plural can cbnfift of lefs than tnx:o in number,

and fince creation can alone be the work of Deity, we are to under-

ftand by this term, {o particularly ufed in this place, God the Father

and the eternal Logos, or Word of God, that Logos, who, St.

John, fupplying us with an excellent comment upon this paflage,

fays, was in the beginning with God, and who alfo was God.
" As the Father and the Son are fo exprefsly pointed out in the

firfl: verfe of this chapter, fo is the third perfon in the blefled Trinity

not lefs decifively revealed to us in the fecond. And th Spirit of

God mo-ved upon theface of the waters. Calafio renders this paflage

Spiritus Dei morabat, &c. but, as Dr. Patrick has riQ,htly obferved,

this is not the exaft meanin? of the text, f^r the original verb, tranf-

lated moved, fhould be rendered, brooded, upon the water: incubauit,

as a hen broods over her eggs*. Thus we fee, the Spirit exerted

upon

* It is tranflated by this very word in the Syriac verfion of the

Hebrew text, as I find it in Walton's Polvglott. In the interlineary

verfion of Fagninus, however, the verb " motabat" is ufed. It is

remarkable how varioufly both the verb itfelf and the preceding

noun are rendered in the feveral Eaflern tranflations given in that

elaborate work : and this variety has probably given rife to all the

miltaken ideas of the Gentiles onthefubjeft. Thus, in the Samari-

tan verfion, ic is rendered " Spiritus Dei ferebatur fuper aquas,"

in which it agrees with the Septuagint and the Vulgate Latin. From
fome perverted notion of this kind, delivered traditionally down to

the Indians, it has moft likely arifen, that, in all the engravings de-

fcriptive of the Indian cofmogony, Erahm.a is reprefcnted floating

on the abyfs upon the leaf of the facred Lotos. Thus, in that fpi-

rited and beautiful Ode of Sir William Jones to Narayena, which,

literally tranflated, he obferves, means the Spirii mo'ving on theiuater,

we find the following remarkable ftar.za, in which is combined the

idea both of the mundane «?^^^nd the ipiritus incuhan'. It will be re-

membered that Sir William, in this paf&ge, profefl'es to give the

principles of the Indian cofmogony, as he found them difplayed in

the tv\o mod venerable Sanfcrcet produ(5lions of In^ia, fo ofien

mentioned hereafter, the Menumfriti, or Infl;itutes of Menu, and

the Sree Bhagavat.

Firft, an all-potent, all-pervading found

Bade flow the waters, and the waters flow'd.

Exulting in their meafurelefs abode,

DifFufive, multitudinous, profound.

Then, o'er the vaft exp-^y\{c, primordial nvind

Breath'd gently till alucicl bubble rofe.

Which grew in perfcft fhapcan Egg reSn'd,

Greaied fubilancevno fuch beauty fhews.

D d 2 Abov«
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upon this occafion an aftive effeftual energy ; by that energy agitating
the vafl abyfs, and infufing into it a powerful vital principle. I (liall,

heieatrcr, Ihewat large how generally thrcighoLit all the oriental na-
tions, but efpecially ia Hindoilan, this notion of the Spiritus inmbans
was adopted

; and whence, except from this primitive fource, canwc
deduce the dotlrine of the aov Trg^wro'/Ovov, fo particularly noticed in
the hymns attributed to the Grscian Orpheus ?

" I have aflerted, that to each of the Tacred perfons in the Trini-
ty fiich names are applied and fuch offices allotted as are alone appli-

cable to Deity. Of divine inherent power, creation itfelf is cer-

tainly one grand proof, and the confuunding of laiiguages, which as cer-

Above the warring waves it danc'd elate.

Till from its burrting fhell, with lovely ftate,

A form caruhan Hutter'd o'er the deep,
Brightelt of beingy ! greatelt of the great I

Who not as mortals fteep

Their eyes in dewy fleep.

But, heavenly penfive, on the Lotos lay.

That bloffom'd at his touch and ftied a golden ray.

See the whole of this Hymn in the Afiatic

Mifcellany, p. 24. Calcutta.

Me NTT, I have frequently obferved, is the Indian Noah, and
therefore the inftitutes, remembered from Menu, may be of an anti-

quity little inferior to the great patriarch himfelf. I have gone
deeply, at the commencement of my hiftory, into all the oriental cof-

mogonies, but particularly into that of India. The refult, I truft,

will be fome addition of ftrength and glory to the Mofaic fyftem.

—

"Whether I fhall obtain readers for that portion of my work, or indeed
any part of it, is yet doubtful with me; but, to prevent its being
dull or tedious, I have endeavoured to infpirit that particular part

with all the energy and animation that language can afford to dig-
nify theloftiell lubjed poifible to be difcu&d. the birth of na-
ture AND OF MAN. I have traced the Orphean egg to its ge-
nuine fource, and I have fhe\vn that th^ primitive carulean form of
India ( for, \q Narayen is painted) is no other than the great Egyp-
tian Deity Qneph, who was reprefented, in their fymbols, as being

of a dark bl\ie complexion, and thri/fingfrom its mouth the prime--val eggy

whence the w orld was generated. But, to proceed in revieu'ing the

remaining variations in the oriental verfions of the fecond verfeof the
iirfl: chapter of Genejis. Thetargiimof Onkelos renders the v/ords
* Spiritus infyfflabat," and the Arabic has, " venti Dei flaliant," all

w^hich very mdch refembles what we read in Sanchoniatho's Phoeni-
cian Cofmogony, of the dark and turbid air agitating the gloomy
chaos, and the impregnating wind Colpia, a word which Bochart very
juftly fuppofes tobe only a'corruption of the Hebrew word Col-pi-
jah, ox the voice of God. Compare V/alton's Pulyglotta, torn. i. p, 2.
edit. Lend. 1060, Cumberland's Sanchoniatho, p. 14, and Bochart's
Sacra Geog. lib. ii. c. 2, quarto edit. i6i^i.

taialy
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tainly can only be the work of a Deity, is another. To thsfe proofs

it may b^ added, that //^yf?- IsexpreGly commanded in various parts

of Scripture to ba offered to each^ and to each is fcp.ir?.tcly aligned the

ftupendous attribute oi fsrgivcmfs offins. To this it may be added,
that the auful name of Jehovah is in various parts of fcripaue ap-

plied to each perfon in the Holy Trinity. The Hebrews confidcred

this name infucha facred light, that they never pronounced it, and
ufed the word Adonai inftead of it*. It was indeed a name that rank-
ed iirlt among their profoundeit Cabala ; a myftery fubU.ne, inefF.ibic,

incommunicable ? It was called Tetrag r a.mmaton, or the name
of four letters, and thofe letters are Jod, He, Van, He, the proper
pronunciation of which, from long difufe, is faid to be no longer
known to the Jews thomfelvcs. 1 his awful name was firft revealed by
God to Mofes, from the centre of the burning bufh ; and Jofephus,
who, aswellas fcripture, relates this circumlknce, evinces his vene-
ration for it by calling it the " name which his religion did not per-

mit him to mention T." From tiiis word the Pagan title of Jao and
Jove is, with the greatefl probabiliiy, fuppofed to have been origi-

nally formed, and, in the Golden Verfes of Pythagoras, there is an

oath ftill extant to this purpofe, '* By him who has the four let-
TERS+." The Jews, unable to overthrow the evidence of our Saviour's

miracles, with unpardleled audacity aflcrt, that when he was in the

temple he found out and ftoie this ineifable Tctragrammaton, depofited

in its facred reccffes, which heinferted into his thi^h between the ihiri

and the flefh, and, by virtue of this ti'ifman, performed all the mi-

racles which he wrought. As the name J ehovah, however, in fonic

inftances applied to the Son and Holy Spirit, was the proper name of
God the Father, fo is Locos in as peculiar a manner the appropriated

name of God the Son. The Chaldee paraphrafts tranflate the original

Hebrew text by MI MR A da Jehovah, literally the word of Jn-
HOVAH, a term totally different, as Biihop Kidder has inconteflibly

proved, in its fignificaticn and in its general application among the

Jews, from the Hebrew dahar, which limply mean's a difcourfe or de^

cree, and is properly rendered by pi:hgam 5. in the Septuagint tranf-

lation of the Bible, a work fuppofed by the Jews to be undertaken

by men immediately infpired from above, the form.er term is univer-

fally rendered Anyos, and it uill prefently he evinced, that it is fo

rendered and fo underftood by Philo and all the more ancient Rabbins.

The name of the Third Pcifon in the ever-blclTed Trinity has defcend-

ed unaltered from the days of Mofes to our own time, for, as well in

the facred writings as by the Targo mills, and by the modern doflors

of the Jewiih Church, he is ftyled R-u ach Hakkodesh, the Holy

* Their makmg ufe of this particular word Adonai, which is the

plural of Adoni, and fignifies My Lords, is a circumftance not to be

paffed over unnoticed, as it fccms manifefUy allulive to a plurality in

Deity.

-}• Antiq. Judaic, lib. ii. cap. 5, p. 61.

j TiT^ccKTis. Vide Sclden de Diis Syriis. Synfag. ii. c. i.

^ Demo.^ftration of the Meffiah, partiii. pages 108, 109.
bpirit >
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Spirit. Heisfometimes, however, in the rabbinical books, denomi-

nated the Shechin AH, or Glory of Jehovah. In fome places he is

called Sephira, or Wifdom ; and, in others, theBiNAH,or Un-
derftanding *.

" From the enumeration of thefe circumflances, it muft be fuffi-

cienrly evident to the mind which unites piety and reflcAiun, that, fo

far from being filent upon the fubjeft, the ancient Scriptures com-
mence with an avowal of this dodlrine, and that in fadl, theCrea-

tioi! was the refult of the joint operations of the Trinity. I mull

again remark, that any dired parallel between the Hindoo and He-
braic Triad of DLity, cannot be made without profanenefs

; yet it

is worthy of notice, that Brahma, Veelhnu, and Seeva, in Mr. Hol-

well's plate illuftrative of the creation, are all three reprefented, if

not as co-adjutors, at leaft as prefent in that fiupendous work, and

the reader will poflibly agree with me in opinion, that the whole re-

lation, which it wil! be my province to give at large hefeaf er, is, I

do not fay a mutilation of the fcripture of Mofes, which pcffibly the

Brahmins never have feen, but certainly a corruption of fome pri-

meval tradition of the creation of man, propagated by that dcfcen-

dant of Seth, who lirft fettled in a country, emphatically called by
Perfian writers " the paradifaical regions of Hindoftan."
" If the argument above offered ffiould ftill appear to be incon-

clufive, the twenty-fixth verfeof this chapter contains fo pointed an

atteftation to the truth of it, that in mv opinion, when duly confi-

dered, it m.uftfiagger the moll: hardened fceptic; for, in that text,

not only the plurality is unequivocally exprelTed, but the ad which,

I have before obferved, is the peculiar prerogative of Deity, is men-
tioned together with that plurality, the one circumftaoce illullrating

the other, and both being highly elucidatory of this dodlrine. And
God (Elohim) y27Zi/, let v?, iakk.?. man in gvk image, after ovii

likene/s. Why the Deity Ihould fpeak of himfelf in the plural num-
ber, unlefs thc.t Deity confided of more than one perfop, it is diffi-

cult to conceive ; for, the anfvver given by the Jews, that this is

only a figurative mode of expreflion, implying the high dignity of

the fpeaker, and that it is ufual for earthly Sovereigns to ufe this lan-

guage, by way of diftinftion, is futile for two realons. In the firil

pl.ice, it is highly degrading to the Supreme Majefty to fuppofe he
wiuld take his m.odcl of fpeaking and thinking from 7nan, though

it is highly confiftent with the vanity of man to arrogate to himfelf

(as doubtlefs was the cafe in the licentioufnefs of fuccecding ages)

the liyle and imagined conceptions of Deity ; and it will be remem-
bered, that thefe folemn words were fpoken before the creation of
that being, whofe falie notions of greatnefs and lublirnity the AI-
mij;,iny is thus impioufly fuppoieq to adopt. In truth, there does

rotfecm to be any leal dignity in an expreflion, which, when ufed

by a huiran fovereign in relation to himfelf, approaches very near
tn abl'urdity. The genuine faft, however, appears to be this :

—

When the tyrants of the Eaft firlt began to allume divine honours.

Dr. AUix's Judgement, p. 168, ubi fupra,
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they likewife affiimed the majeftic language appropriated to, nnd
highly becoming the Deity, but totally inapplicable to man. The
error was propagated from age to age, through a long fucceflion of
defpots, and at length Judaic apoftacy arrived to fuch a pitch of
prophane abfurdity as to affirm that very phrafeoiogy to be borrowed
from man, which was the original and peculiar language of the Di-
vinity. It was, indeed, remarkably pertinent when applied to

Deity; for, in a fucceeding chapter, we have more deci five autho-

rity for what is thus alTerted, where the Lord God himfelf fays, be-

hold the 7nanis becoine as one of us : a very fingular expreffionj

which fome Jewifli commentators, with equal efFrontcry, contend
was fpoken by the Deity to the council of angels, that, according

,to their aflertions, attended him at the creation. From the name of
the Lord God being ufedin fo emphatical a manner, it evidently

appears to he addreiTed to thofe facred perfons to whom it was be-

fore faid, let x!s fnake nmn; for would indeed the omnipotent Jeho-
vah, prefiding in a lcl%,digniiied council, ufe words that have fuch

an evident tendency to place the Deity on a level with created

beings ? Befides, if the authorities adduced by Allix, in fupport

of the aflertlon which he makes in page 78 of his Judgment, and
thofe brought by Calmet under the article Angels, be at all valid,

angels, in the opinion of the Talmudical Jews, were not created till

the fifth day, immediately preceding the formation of man, and
thus a non-entity will be found to have been confulted. A dill

more complete anfwer, however, to this objetSlion may, in my opi-

nion, be found in the words of the great apoftle to the Hebrews,
quoting the infpired pfalmift : To luhich of the migels /aid he at any

time. Sit, thou on my right hand: and there is, in the fame
chapter, a wonderful atteftation of the divinity of the Logos, which,

in this place, ought, by no means to be omitted. Though Jehovah
conferred not that honour on angels, yet to the Son he faid, Th^
f HRotJE, O God, is for. ever and ever * !" P. 455.

(To he continued.)

Akt. Iir. A Tour through Parts of JValcs ; Sonnets, OdeS,

and other Poems. IVith Engravingsfrom Drawings taken on

the Spot, by J. Smith. By IV. Sotheby^ EJ'q. ^to. ll, US. 6d.

Blamire. 1794.

A S to the literary part of its content?, this volume i«;

-^ chiefly a rc-publication of a fet of Poems by Mr.
Sotheby.firft iffued in the year 1790. The views from Mr,
Smith's drawings, illuftrative of the author's tour, give a new

^ Hebrews xi, 7,
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inteielt to the work ; this edition of which, as a brief preiact

teVis us, IS publiiheii fjiclj for the emolument of that artift.

The plates are neajSy executed by Aiken in mezzotioto, and

are irs general tinj ^ :h brown. Xhcvare thirteen in num»
ber, reprefeming . ..uvenny and Catrdiy C^lties, Pont-y-

pri i, Mehncoart Cafcade, Caiaig-cennin, Dinevaur, and
Haverford-weft Caiiles, Neivegal Sands, P>nt-abergh(lyn,

Snoyfdon, the Eagle-tower Caernarvon Caftle, Druidical- re-

ir.ains in Anglefca, and a View of Llangollen.

Mr- Saiheby being thus incidentally brought before us, we
may be a'lowed to fay of his Poems generally, that they poC-

f:^r> many beauties, and indicate a good ear, with a confider-

able (hare of tafle and talent \ and that if he has not attained,

what fa few are deftmed to attain, the unatfoded and ever-va-

ried harmony of Cooper's blank verfe, or reached the fummit
of Lyric compofition, he has at leaft WTitien well in both

ftyles. His Sonnets have full as much merit as thit fpeciesof

Poem ufaal'y exhibits, and, in feme inftances, more ; parti-

cularlv the fourteenth, entitled Fariweil /» BiriAs Msunt.—
But his f^jrie feems to be in couplet verfe, of which the

concluding Poem on Llangollen, fin! pubiiihed in this e«^i-

ti^n, affjrds many proofs. For example, in irs exordium :

** Thou thatencbofom'd in the dark retreat,

\'eil'd from profaaer gaze thy hallowed leat,

Gecias of wild Llaogollen 1 once again

I ram to thy rode haunt;, and favage reign :

'Mid the grey cliffs that o'er yoa heights impend
O'erfnacoRirg mountains that the vde defend,

V>cx>d>, viho'e free growth the gloom qt midnight fpreads,

Ard torrents foaming down their fiinty beds,

Within thy (belter'i folitudes confined

At diHancefroai the murmurs of mankind,

I foothe to peace the cares of life awhile.

And wco lone Nature's long-forgotten fmile."

Nor can it be faid that all the fpirit evaporates in the be-

S^inning : the lollowing paiTage at the clofe has yet more

meriti After a limile, in which he compares a man ot middle

life to a pilgrim who has palfed the more pleafant half of

his journey, he proceeds:

" Pilgrim ! thoa once again mayeft haunt the bcw'er

ViTiere fend affeition cu-l'ed thy intan: hour.

And lav thee dottTiin age vnthin the glade.

Where innocence and thoughtlefs childhood played ;

But never, once pali o'er, ftiall man be found

To fport again on youth's enchanted ground.

Then, ch thou morn of life ! man's vernal prime,

Lig.ii joys hat wive the doivny wings of time j

Healihj
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Health, whofe bright glow on rofeate vigour tloom'd

;

Pure innocence, whofe fmile each look illum'd
;

Gay fprightlinefs, from vivid wonder fprung;
Fancy, that fparkled life's new fcenes among

;

Dreams of delight, where rapt illulion wrought
A golden age, more fair than poets ta.ight

—

Penfive I bid yonr fleeting charms farewell.

And breathe a figh o'er the diffolving fpell.

There can be little df)nbt that the union of Mr. Smith's
landfcapes with Mr. Sothebv's verfes will attmcl many pur-
chafers; and the iTielf on which thif; book fhatl be placed, will

probably not contain many that, all things confuiered, caa
rival it in elegance.

Art. IV. Lieutenant Edward Moors Narrative,

(Concluded from our Injl, p. ZZQj.)

"VrO THING is more remarkable in this work than
•*'^ the talents the author difplays fur ftrikiiig, though un-
affe<Sled defcription. The circumftances are felccled with
judgment, and exprelTed with livelinefs, {o as to place a pic-

ture of the thing defcribed before the mind of ihe n^ader. The
following extracts from the account of the dill:refs for provi-

fions in Purferam Bhow's army, may ferve to exempi.fv this

facl:. We prcmife the account of the elephants, bccaufe it is

curious.

" The bullocks of the Show's guns were now grown fo feeble, as

to be fcarcely able to drag them ; the elephants were therefore fe-

verely worked : they do not ufually drag guns, but walk behind, and,

coming to a difHcult place, the animal puts his forehead to the m'.izzlc

of the gun, and pufhes it over: there is no occafion for attendants to

fee that he docs his duty; whatever he is told to do he, will perform,

if left to his own honour. As elephants will as long as pofiible be

taken Cisre of, one of them was able to do the work of thirty or

fort)' couple of bullocks, in the ftate they were in at this time. Ele-

phants have been fuppofed to require a great deal of attendance, and
fubjeft to many accidents, unlefs carefully and daintily fed : the idea

is erroneous ; for an elephant requires Itfs attendance in proportion

than any other animal, and will live where every other, nt-c ffary for

camp equipment, a camel excepted, will ftarve : in future, therefore,

it is to be hoped that, in the movements of our armies, this noble ani-

mal will hold his deferved pre-eminence, and whatever confidence may
^P placed in him, in no inllance will he be found undeferving."

1 The
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The defcription then proceeds

—

«* In all parts of this army nothing js feen but defpondency and
diftrefs ; inftead of feeing every one bufied about their concerns, an

univerfrl. languor and indifference prevails, and fcarcely a found is

beard through this once noify camp. Horfes aud bullocks are dying

in every ftrcet ; whole lines of horfes are feen picketced in the fand,

without a morl'e] to eat, while their r.ielancholy mafiers are fitting be^

fide them, unable to relieve them, or theii own waiits, perhaps equally

preffing. With whatever fcenes of miferv a perfon may be furround-

ed, it becomes more poignant when brought home to his own breaft;

and we began now to feel in our own perfons, what we had hitherto

only commifeiated in others. Flaving the command of cafh, we
would not, of coutfe, aiftually want, while money could prevent it

;

but money now began to have no value, as a common perfon could at

one meal eat the produce of a whole month's pay ; to give our people

money, therefore, was to give them nothing ; and thofe who brought

any thing for fale, no longer demanded calh, but grain for their

goods." P. 229.
•'' Rice and gram * for our family and cattle coft this day five ru-

pees, at which rate, grain only, for a fingle horfe, would in one day
coft upwards of three pounds flerling.

** Will the following flory be believed ?—It is too true; and when
retrofpefiion brings it to my mind, it furnifhes other fenfations than

the poor defire to excite attention by an improbable tale—other emo-
tions than a wifh to deceive. A number of poor creatures, chiefly

aged women, and children, having no means of earning a livelihood

(and of whom could they beg ?) for fome days exifted on the undi-

gefled particles of gram, which they diligently picked from the excre-

ment of the cattle. Now grain was no longer to be procured for the

cattle, this wretched refource was cut off, and they foon found one ia
death!" P. 230.

The defcriptions of places, and objeds of curiofity, are not
lefs 'remarkable. Chapter 23d is rendered very valuable by
containing an ample account of the famous city oi Bejapoor^

more commonly known in Europe by the name of Vijiapour^

but never before well dcfcribed. Taveruier, though in gene-
ral a traveller of veracity, fpeaks fo llightingly of it, as almoft
to induce a fufpicion that he had never leen it: and other
authors are greatly deficient in knowledge.

*' The firft view we had of Bejapoor, was from a rifing, half a
mile weft of the outward city wall, from which point a large dome
is the principal objed ; and on coming nearer, an incredible number
of fmaller ones make their appearance. The outci wall, on the
weftern fide, runs nearly north and fouth ; and as we could fee no end
to it in either direftion, we concluded it to be of great extent : it is

A kind of vetches ot tai:es,
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a thick ftone building, about twenty feet high, with a ditch and ram-

part: capacious towers, built alfo of large hewn (tone, are at the dif-

tance of erery hundred yards, but are, as well as the wall, much neg-

Icflcd, having in many places tumbled into the ditch, from which,

and from receiving other rubbifh, that name cannot now v^ith much
propriety be applied to it^ The towers are curioufly con!lr(.;<fled : it

appears, that after they were originally built, an additional covering

or cafmg of large ftoncs was applied, which from feveral has fallen on,

and left the fuppofed original tower quite perfeft." P. 310.

Our traveller fcerns very fully to have employed his time,

while he remained at Bejapoor, in viewing many curious and
wonderfully extenfive pieces of archite6lure in that place.
•' Indolent, indeed, ' he tells us, " muft hs be, who, to con-

template, the magnificent variety of this once proud city,

would not be rouitd to exertion." Oi\^ of the moil remark-
able buildings is thus defcribed :

—

o

" Fronting the mofque, at the diftance of fortv yards, havln'^ a
piece of water and a fountain between, ilands the ibtely maufoleum
of the king (Ibrahim Padfhah) and his family. It is a room of 57
feet f^tiare, inclofed by two virandas ; the inner 13 feet broad and
22 Ket high, the outer 20 feet broad by 30, fuppcted by feven arches

in each face: the interftices of the ftones at top are filled with lead,

and clamped together by ponderous bars of iron, fome of wh:ch have
been wrenched from their holds by the deftrufllve Mahrattas, fup-

pofing, perhaps, that they were of a metal more precious. The Hones

are fo neatly joined as not to be perceptible in the infide, where the tops

of the virandas are ornamented with beautiful fculpturcs, chiefly pallages

from the Koran : bat the (ides of the room are in the moll elaborate

ftyle : it is indeed wonderfully fo. A black ftone, but not, we be-

lieve, marble, is the chief material, on which chapters of the Koran are

raifed in manner of balTo relievo, and poIilTied equal to a mirror.

The part cutout to give a due degree of prominence to the letters-,

has on the northern fide been beautifully gilt, and adorned vvith

flowers on a blue ground, in imitation of enamel. The doors, which

are the only pieces of wood in the building, are handfome, and

fliudded with gilt knobs; around the door ways in eich face are a

variety of ornaments exquifitely executed. There is a window on
each fide of the four doors, and over, them arches of open work, fo

contrived, that what is not cut out exprelTcs paliages from the Koran.

Around the fouthern door is a tetraltich, containing an account of the

expenditure of this building; by which it appears to have coft four-

tc- n lacs, and thirty-one thoufand pagodas : it is not thus expreffed,

bu-^ in a mvftic mamer, to bring in as often as poiiible the number
NINE, which is of virtue in aftrological calculations; the lines con-

cluiie thus—one hundred and fifty-nine thoufand pagodas nine times

told. Krtimarjng the pagoda at its hig'^cft value, the amount is

« arly feven hundred thoufand pounds fterling, which fum we were

infprmed was expended on the tomb alone, but we apprehend it in-

cUtdes
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eludes the mofque and adjacent buildings, and even then is an enor-

mous fum in a country where labour is fo cheap. Six thoufand five

hundred and thirty-three workmen, we wtr^ told, were employed on
this elegant ftrudure, thirty-fix years, eleven months, and eleven

days." P. 312.

Many other very elegant and extraordinary ftrudlures in this

city are paticularly defcribed. One niaufoieum cotitains a

room 153 feet fquarc, with a dome 1 17 feet diair.eier in its

concavity. This, as tlie anthor obferves in a note, is forae-

thing between the domes of St. Peter's and St. Paul's; the

internal diameter of that of St. Peter's, being 140, of St. Paul's

about 100 feet. Moll of the domes here are in the form of a

globe, with only a fmall fegment cut off at bottom : vv^hich

feems intended for fhowing from the ground the greateft mag-
nitude of the dome, which would othervvife be hidden by the

body of the building.

We fhould now difmifs this work, having given to it as

much fpace as we can well allow, had we not promifed in a

former number to nnake fome obfervations on the fuperjlitions

of India, and more particularly on the worlhip of the Lin-

gam, and the women confecrated to that idol. Lieutenant

Moor mentions thtfe f(ibje£l;s, upon his arrival at Bangoor, in

fuch a manner as to make us believe he had never before had

an opportunity, perfonally to verify the iiTipurities of this

worfhip, and feems to fugged an idea, as if the Brairiins

were aihamed of it, or concealed it, in places fubjcdl to the

infpe6tion ''" of Europeans. We hope that we do not mif-

take our author in imputing this' fentiment to him, becaufe it

would be a proof that Chriftianity, however debafed by the

lives of Chriflians, can dill put idolators to the bltifh. We
are not ignorant that Sir William Jones, Bernier, Sonnerat,

and many others, are defirous of acquitting the Brainins of

the charge of idolatry ; but we would defire thefe apologiRs

for Braminifm to inform us, whether they argue on principles

of religion, or philofophy. Religion will not countenance

their opinions for a moment ; for the religion they profefs

exprefsly declares, that our worfhipping the creature, inftead

of the Creator—the work of inen's hands, inftcad of the Liv-

ing God, is the definition of idolatry. Religion knows no

modification between an idol and a fymbol ; and philofophy

would inform them, that if the Bramins worfhip the unity of

the Godhead, and teach the people to worfliip an infinite va-i

* See p. 3:7» Madras.

Tiety
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ri3ty (^f idols, as emblems or reprefentations of the virtues,

powers, or energies of the Deity, the Bramins believe one

doilrine, and preach another : the Bramins, therefore, do not

preach truth. But the objedl of philofophy is the invefliga-

tion of truth \ and if the Bramins do not inculcate the truths

they have themfelves difcovered, philofophy Viill no more
juflify them, or their apologias, than religion.

This queftion, vary it or torture it as you may, refolves

itfelf hnally into the Efoteric and Exoteric do6lrine ofGreece;
it is neither more or lefs than the alTertion of a philofopher,

that he believes one thing, and teaches another : but true

philofophy, confidered in tne abftraft, is to declare the truth.

We wiil not, however, rack philofophy upon the wheel of
torture ; we will allow, that Anaxagoras^% Pythagoras, So-

crates, Plato, and Cicero, might have been fubje6l to an ac-

tion d'.impietate, if they had profeiTed exprefsly their real fcn-

timents : but will this plead an excufe for the Bramins ?

—

A Bramin only judges a Bramin ; Kings and Magif^.rates are

an inferior order;—Bramins fear only the judgme;'-/. of their

own order; theyt are the fole interpreters of their own
Bheeds : if, therefore, the whole order believe the unity, and
teach the people to worfhip plurality, they have no fear of

the Law or the Magidrate to plead ; they are deceivers,

and philofophy can give them no better name.
But all this parade of a better knowledge in Bramins, Hie-

rophants, or Philofophers, is perhaps of modern date, in

comparifon with the popular fuperflition of iheir rcfpeilivc

countries. The popular fuperftitions of all nations v/erc ori-

ginally grofs, cruel, indecent \, or obfccnc : it is only the ad-

* In Greece and Rome nothing was fo dangerous as to oppofe the
law, nothing more eafy than to evade it. Anaxagoras, Pythagoras,
and Socrates, have left nothing written ; but one was banifhed, one
{^oi Toned, and the fchool of the other deftroyed. Plato and Cicero,

)y ufmg fictitious dialogue, efcaped themfelves, but fpread their doc-
trines.

t The tribe of Erahmins is alone allowed to read the Vedas, and
they explain them as they pleafe to the other three tribes, who re-

ceive iir.plicitly the interpretation of their priefts. iMaarice's Indian
Antiquities, p. 400, vol. iv.

t. Human a iitims appear univerfal, from the Moloch of Canaan to
the Earees of Otahcite. Phoenicians, I'hracians, Scythians, Greeks,
Rom.ans, Celts, and Bramins, are all comprehended in this charge.
Impurity and obfcenity are as general, i^.lyiitta, Dea Syria, Bacchus,
Venus, Bona Dea, Seeva, are the deities.

vanccment
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vancement of mankind in knowledge, fcience, philofophy, »f

civilization, that firft teaches individuals the abfurdify or im-

propriety of thefe primitive fyftems. Individuals are firlt:

afl)amed of believing them ; they hold an Efoterick do6lrine,

or they explain them by allegory; or in countries where they

dare, they wean the people by degrees, or at lafl eradicate all

thofe vanities and impurities, over which the human paiTions,

or the intereft of prieftcraft, will fufFer them to prevail. In

the age of Hefiod and Homer, who ever difcovercd that gods

fluould not eat, drink, fleep, bathe, give and receive wounds,

like mortals ? who took offence at gods of Luft, Revenge,

Ebriety, or Homicide ? It was not till centuries had elapfed,

that fome fages vifited Egypt and Afia in fearch of the ori-

gin of thefe fidions—that Anaxagoras doubted of their exift-

ence—that Socrates fpoke of to ge/ov—and o nv, o A59/:A<8pyof waslf

difcovercd by Plato—that Epicunis could banifti deities from '

'

earth—that Ariftophanes could ridicule them on the ftage

—

that Plutarch could refolve them into allegories—and fuch

poets as Nonnus could difcover that the whole plurality of

Paganifm expreffed only the attributes of one Supreme God.
As we can trace this revolution in the human mind hiflo-

rically, in one of the moft enlightened nations that ever ex-

ifted, it is by an analogy far more juft, we conclude, that

in other countries likewife, the popular fuperftition was ante-,

jior to the light of reafon and philofophy ; and that the pre-

fent Efoterick do£trine of the Bramins is nothing more than

the attempt of fcience to explain or allegorize a religion of

the moft depraved idolatry. Mr. Maurice, in his Indian An-,
tiquities, has taken what might feem the contrary fide of the

queftion \ but the two opinions appear to us altogether com-
patible. Mr. Maurice fuppofes a primaeval and patriarchal %
knowledge of truth, disfigured afterwards by fuperftitions

introduced. We deny not that firft ftate ; but fiippofe,

lubfcquent to it, a period of entire corruption, of which

the impurities were afterwards allegorized for fake of pallia-

tion, by thofe who had acquired wifdom fufficient to perceive

their groifnefs. Our hypothefis only goes not fo far back

as that of Mr. Maurice.

When the mind, difcarding blind tradition, begins once to

think, it finds the unity of God a primary, we had almoft faid,

an innate idea ; it is at leaft fo congenial to reafon, that where-

ever a habit of reafoning exifts, it is admitted aln:ion: as foon

as it is propofcd. At what period this habit commenced among
the difciples of Brahma, no one can fix : but at that period, the

Bramins as readily rcfolved their three or four primary dei-

ties
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;s into one, as the Greeks and Romans referred their twelve

major gods to Jupiter, or the Egyptians turned their bulls,

goats, crocodiles, cats, and leeks into attributes.

Let not this excurfion be thought foreign to our fubjedl, be-

caufe it will bring us direflly to the point of our author's argu-

ment.againfl Sir William Jones, 6cc. &:c. it will fhow, that as

the Bramins believe in the unity and teach a plurality, fo

they themfelves, in the eftimation of their apoloi-Kts, rtfpe6t

the creative power ot the Deity, with ijiternal fanftity, but

exprefs it to the people by the iaiptinft of fymbols, and wor-
ship 'his fymbol in fanility, by polluting and proftituting the

molf beautiful beings produced by the Creator. But, fays, Sir

W.Jones, there is no impurity, to their ideas, in words that

exprefs natural adlions, or objedls that reprefent them ;—there

is no difgrace attached to this fpecies o[ proftitution. In re-

gard 10 language, we make no objedtion. Our own religion,

and our own law, both fpecify the iiTipurities they forbid. But

the exhibition of the Phallus and the Lingam, makes an

oflentation of that which nature as well as reafon, promptshu-
man nature to conceal ; and the proftitiuion of women is fo

far from promoting the produ6live power of the fpecies,

that in all inftances and all nations, it couuteracls the tniilti-

plication of exiftence, which nature, and the God of Nature,

have eternally ordained. If Philofophy can be employed tojufti-

fy thefe depravities, wefhallnot be furprifed to find it exercifed

invarnilhing the turpitude of that canine impudence in Otahcite,

which takes the veil from before the myltcries of Venus; or

thofe infamous aflbciations in which murder is fuperaddod to

proftitution. ,

Should we, however, allow that the excitation and gratifica-

tion of a natural pa<Tion is more philofophical, or, as thefe

apologifls argue, more religious, than the controul of it, and

that the rapturous tranfports they defcribe, thefe lafcivious in-

ducements they idolize, are meant to keep this pafHon alive;

they fhould fhow that the native tetnperament ftands in need of

them. But the faflis diredfly oppofite. Their temperament

gives rife to thefe inflitutions, and not the mllitutions to the

temperament. Prieftcraft could difcover this, and profit by

it ; and if the proftitution in the temple of Mylitta, the Dea
Syria, or Seeva, turns out to the emolument of the prieft, he

may foothe or fear his own confcience with an allegory of

creative power, but the world has aright to ftyle him an im-

poftor.

This doiflrine, however, of the fymbol of creative, or pro-

du6live power, proves at laft a fallacy ; for Mr. Al-.>or fhovvs

to a demonftration, that, uiilefs unnatural paliion and bcU: "iijr

i^Llf
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itfclf are parts of it, the fynibol will not correfpond with the

expKmation. This is another proof that the popular corrup-

tion is prior, and the myllcry oi later date ; and v/e are much
indebted to the author for furniOiing and enforcing this irre-

fra^ablvi argument, which no fophiftry whatever can evade.

—

We have the ftrongeft evidence which hiftory can afford to

afTure us, that the Lnpercalia, Floralia, and Bacchanalia at

Rome, the Syrian m)fteiies in Afia, and the Phallifm of Greece

and Egypt, all under pretext of myfticizing love, tended to in-

flame unliiniied indulgence, and unnatural liilh The chorus

to the Phallus, in the Acarnanes of Ariftophanes, proves this

as incontcdably as the manners of Greece and RoiTie. The
reprefcntaiions at Bangoor where our author is led to combat
tliefe docftrines, is an evidence of Plindoo depravity ; and if

after this, the apologifts will perfift in their defence of Bra-

minifm, the quellion becomes too indelicate for vernacular

language, and mu[t be conJucSled in an idiom which may not

corrupt the general morals, while its objedl is to f^igmatize

vice and immorality.

Here we fhoJuKihave clofed otir account of this work with

many thanks to the author for the fide of the queftion he has

taken, and the arguments he has fnrnifhed ; but he has, in a

note * introduced us to the knowledge of a treaiife, of which
without his alhrtauce we fliould happily have been ignorant

;

and which, we fincerely hope for the good of mankind, will

never burli from the awful and Elcufinian darknef*, in which it

is at prefent referved for the fight of the initiated alone. We
are not clear, from the author's relation whether the account of

the worfliip of Priapusat Ifernia, and the myllerious publica-

tion of the Dilettanti are the fainc, and by the fame author,

R. P. Knight, Efq. but they are fo blended in the note, that

we conclude this to be the cafe, and we are not afliamed of

our ignorance (thanks to the caution of the Dilettanti] if it

be otfierwife.

The arguments flated in that work refpcfiing the ph.ilofo-

phical mylteryatid the fymbol, have been already fufficiently

noticed, but fome other particulars occur worthy of our ani-

raadveriion. It is faid, that " when we contemplate this

primeval worlhip +, we cannot refufe acknowledging that the

exiftenceof a rite fo general, muft have originated in nature,

and that its continuation is fome proof of the philofophic ten-

dency of its obfcrvance, for broad, indeed, mufl be the bafis of

Note viii. p. 392. + Of Priapus,

any
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any moral, phyfical, or religious theory, that, felf-fupportcd,

could have ftood fo long." P. 395.
To this wc anfwer, that the bafis is as broad as the corrup-

tion of human nature ^ and that breadth we conceive to

be far more extenfive than the bafis of Philofophy ; for Phi-

lofophy always pertained ta the few, and depravity to the

many : all the fe£ls of Philofophy have vanifhed like a vapour,

while human pafTions and the corrupt indulgence of thofe paf-

fions perpetually exift.

In page 397 is a paifage too long for quotation, to fhow,
that as all mankind phihfophically worfhip one fupreme God,
all the various forms of worfhip are indifferent, and defigncd

by the Father of all to promote emulation in religion, like in-

duflry in trade by competition." The comparifon is rather

familiar than elegant ; but the corollary deduced from it will

explain it better. •* This was too liberal and extenfive a plan

to meet the approbation of a greedy and ambitious clergy,

whofe obje6l was to eftabiifh a heirarchy* for themfelves, ra-

ther than procure happinefs for others."

We fuppofe the author alludes to a Chriflian clergy and a
Chriflian hierarchy. But was a Pagan hierarchy any better \

The office of Pontifex Maximus at Rome was a profitable

one, and an objedl of ambition worthy of Julius Casfar, but
we never hear of his procuring religious happinefs for others

moreanxioufly than the Pontifex Maximus of the Chriflians,

or of his being lefs ambitious. This is, however, the deduc-
tion, let us revert to the affertion, « that forms of worfhip are

indifferent." But Heaven forbid that we fhould burn our fons

in the fire of Moloch, proflitute our daughters in the Temple
of Mylitta or Seeva, and our wives to Fakeers, under an idea

that all this is as acceptable to God as clean hands and a pure

heart. Nor will it eafiiy be believed that this is the meaning
of the author ; but, in the following page, by comparing the

rites of the Godof Lampfacus with the^y^tTrai oftheChriftians,

he gives us reafon to fufpeil it ; thefe are his words :—•* Their
fupprcfUont may be confidered the final fubverfion of that part

©f the ancient \ religion here examined, in Europe. For fo long

as thofe no6turnal meetings Were preferved, it certainly exit-

ed, though under other names, and in a more folemn drefs."

Here we find not only the ayaTra* compared to the rites of Pri-

apus, but an affertion that they were the fame. Chridian

* So it is printed ; we truft not from ignorance but error.

+ The fuppreinon of the «ya7r«(, and the remains of them at

Iftrnia.

% Of Priapus. The phyfical, moral, andphilofophic religion !

E e reader,
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reader, blulh not, exclaim not. Mark how a (Imple talc

Ihall put down this fophillry. The origin and progrefs of the

atyaiixiy OX Chriftian love-feafts is known. At their origin,

t!iey were meetings altogether religious, and of perfect purity.

As foon as it was found that they gave opportunities and temp-
tations for improper licence, they were fupprclfed by
Chrirtians at an early period ; To far was the incidental cor-

ruption from belonging to their inftitution : and if the lafl: re-

mains of them (as they are deemed by the author) in a

fingle town (Ifernia), alfo vvere fupprelTed by Chrifti-

ans, by Italian Chrirtians, the fuperioriiy of Chrirtian pu-

rity is ftill vindicated ; for the rites of Priapus were never

fuppreffed by a Heathen priefthood, or Heathen raagiftraJtes,

fill they were removed by the prevalence of a better religion ^

and the idolatry of the Lingam has not been fupprefled by Bra-

mins, but is attended by the Arch Bramin himfelf at Jagger-

naut, who is the Pope of that Indian Rome, and the patron of

four thoufandproftitutcs.

Much more could we fay on this clandeftine work,
printed without publication, and concealed without fuppreffion;

but we conilgn it, with its impure decorations, to that myf-
tery it courts, and which, we heartily wifh may never be re-

vealed.

Another author, quoted by Lieut. Moor, deferves our no-

tice, and that is the celebrated Abbe Raynall. The Abbe,
with a levity in regard to the fex, charadleriftic of his country,

and a luxuriance of fancy appropriate to his philofophy, com-
mends the fe6l of Xinto, in Japan, becaufe it has not had the

madnefs, which, of all others, ismoft dangerous to morality,

to fix a criminal Itigma upon actions in thcmfelves innocent,—-

By thefe innocent actions he means neither more nor lefs, than

the felt-fame proflitution of women in the Temple as an a(5l

of religion, a pious exercife for the people in his opinion, and

a falutary indulgence to the priefthood, in order to reftrain

them from dilturbing the peace of families.

Let us, philofophicaliy fpeaking, allow that proflitution muft

exift in all countries, let us connive at it, nay let us tolerate it

if necelTary; but do not let us fay it is pure, holy, and an

3(9: of religion. Do not let us fay there is no remedy againft

the luft of priefts, but a commerce with proftitutes—a com-
merce which corrupts while it fatiates ; a commerce which
-has not preferved the priefthood of Japan from the fcandal, or

the people* from the contagion of Grecian turpitude:

while in India the remedy is equally inefficacious; a Fakeer

is a privileged man to enter any houfe ; he fixes his cap t

Kempfer, i Maurice,

at
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at the door, and the hnfband has no right to interrupt the de-

votions of his wife, whatever they may be, with this naiied

vagrant. Such are the abominations which the Abbe Raynal
defcribes in language hardly decenc to quote. " Let us figure

to ourfelves bemgs who, joining by turns, in the eiFcrvef-

cence of manh' od, love to love, the ideas of religion to thofe

of the moft lively paffion nature has infpired in mortals, fee,

feel, breathe God in all their communications, adore him to-

gether, invoke him, and ailbciate him to their plcafures ; make
him palpable and fenfible to thcmfelves, by that efiufion of

fouls and fenfes, where all is myltery, joy, and heavenly fer-

vour."

Such was the language of Philofophy in France 1 Such were

the Philofophers who prepared the people for the delbudiua

of Chriftianity, and the renunciation of God's fupremacy ! Let

us fay with Fabricius, Such be the opinions of the enemies of

our country.

Art. V. The Rhine : or a Journey from XJtrechl to Franc-

fort, chiefy by the Borders of the Rhine, anH the P^Jp'ge do-jun

the Riverfrom Mentz to Bonn. Defcribed in a Series of
Letters, writtenfrom Holland to a hriend in England, in the

.

years 1791 and 1792; in Two Vols. By T. Cogan, M- D.
Embcllipoedwith twentyfour Views in ^qua Tinta, and a Map

»fthe Rhinefrom Mentz to Bonn*. 8vo. li. is. Johrffon.

1794.

BOOKS of Travels, as conftituting an agreeable medium
betwixt works of mere amufement, and thofe of abftrait

literature, have always been fecure of a favourable reception

from the public. They afford to the ftudious a pleafmg relax-

ation from feverer purfuits. They entice the philofopher and

moralift, from folitary and penfive refledlion, to the obiervation

of manners and cufloms, diverfified with everv chin^infj cli-

mate ; they amufe the mind without any degradation from its

dignity, and, finally they exhibit a pi<5iure, in the contempla-

tion of which, the mod fall-idious may be nfefully excrCifed,

and the moft accomnliOied improved. T lie Rtiine is in parti-

ctjlar a kind of facred fubje(?t. It has ever been a theme to

employ the hiflorian's def. ription, the poet's ioni'^, and the

paiiiter's fkill. We, coulcquently, undertook xhc nerufal of

the prefent volumes with aidour, nor did we leavi. them with

* The title does not do the map juftice—it is in faft, from Mentz
W Cologne.

E e 2 fatietv
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fatiety or difguil:. It is of little importance whether we firft

fpeak of what feems to us defe6tive in the performance, and
afterwards proceed to inform our readers in what refpeft thefe

volumes will fatisfy their curiofity, and contribute to their en-

tertainment ; or take the contrary method. In the prefent in-

ftance we fhall do the firft, as we are defirous of taking our

leave of Dr. Cogan with the greateft complacency and good
will.

The title of this work is emphatically the Rhine, of which
river, however, very little is faid, or even local defcription given,

till towards the conclufion of the firft volume. In proportion

to the importance of the place, the reader is detained too long,

much too long, at Cleves, for which he does not receive fuf-

ficient compenfation in the ridiculous Popifli legends, which
are introduced. The fame, perhaps, may be faid of Cologne ;

and, indeed, the far greater part of the firft volume is occu-

pied wiih the defcription of Cleves, DufTeldorf, and Co-
logne. From the map, which is prefixed to this work, the

purchafer will derive no advantage till he comes to the con-

clufion of the firft volume. Of the fecond volume a large

portion isconfumed by a kind of difTertationon the claims of

different places to the invention of Printing, in which no new
matter of importance is introduced * and which, though by no
means without its fliare of intereft, feems to have very little to

do with the profeiT'ed obje(3: and title of the book. Ani-
mated defcripiions of the Rhine, of its windings, the variety

of its banks, the fcenes which it prefents for a Poet's and a

Painter's eye, are to be found, if not only, at leaft principally,

from p. 285 to the conclufion of the fecond volume. The
errors of the prefs are very numerous; and, coniidering the

little importance of the engravings, we think the work alto-

gether too dear. Having faid thus much, we are impelled by

jtiftice to add, that Dr. Cogan's Rhine contains much agreeable

anecdote, and is written with great vivacity. If his obferva-

tions arc not profound, they are certainly ingenious ; and he

exhibits no mean or inconfiderablc portion of knowledge and

fagacity. We fufpc£lthat his political fentiments and prejudices

are different from our own, but we fhould indeed be afhamed,

if we permitted this circumftance, as it does not obtrude it-

felf in the work, to make us at all cold and languid in beftow-^

ing on him thepraife which, as an author, we think his due.

,

The following extraft may ferve as a fpecimen of the ftyle

of the work, and of Dr. Cogan's merit as a writer. Speaking

of the tall,, and robiilt females that prefent themfelves to view

in every part of Germany, the author thus exprefl'es himfclf

atpai^c 147, Vol. I.

«« The
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" Thfc number of tall, athletic females that prefent tliemfelves to

view in every part of Germany I have vifited, appears to me to ex-

ceed that of our own fex. The relative proportion is certainly greater

than in any other country I have feen. This may, in part, be afcrib-

ed to the laborious employments, to which, from their infancy, they

are accuftomed, and partly to their being the defcendants from a
race which, according to the teftimonies of Julius Cjefar, Pliny, and
Tacitus, were the moll gigantic of any in Europe.— 1 remember
that Profeflbr Zimmerman, in his Geographifche Gefchichte des

Menfchen*, attempts to prove, that this fuperiority of llature and
of ftrength, is to be afcribed to their vagrant manner of living, in-

ceflant exercife, and habitual expofure to a falutary degree of cold ;

equally diitant from the enervating heat of more fouthern climates,

and the feverity of the more northern, which Hints the growth both
of the animal and vegetable creation. To fimilar caufes he attributes

the fize of the Patagonians, of the reality of whofe exiltence he does

not entertain a doubt, though their gigantic ftature may have been
confiderably exaggerated, by the mealure of the mind's eye. The
ftrength and fize of thcfe ruftic females favour his hypothefis.
" Could we fufpeft, from the great difproportion obfervable in

thefe {Regenerate days, as the admirers of mufcular force, and Pata-

gonian ftature, mull term them, that the accounts of ancient authors

are exaggerated, an attention to the following obvious cifcumftance,

will have a tendency to reftore their credit. In times of fimple and
ruftic manners, before artificial meafure was invented, the ftandards

of fize muft necelTarily have been taken from various parts of the hu
man body ; and it is natural to fuppofe, that thefe would have been
taken from general proportions, and not from extraordinary excep-
tions. We are warranted to fuppofe alfo, that artificial ftandards

were afterwards formed moft correfpondent with the common fi/c.

—

May we not, therefore, fafely conclude, from the names of various

meafures now in ufe, that fuch meafures were originally corref-

pondent to fizes much larger than our own.
" For example, an inc^ is expreiTed, in moft European languages,

by a word fignifying the thumb, and, confequently, informs us of

the common breadth of an ancient thumb. As de pede Heradem^
thus we may fay, de prAlice Germamcum. A palm expreifes the ftan-

dard meafure oi Jix inches. Hence we may fuppofe, that a palm
of the ancient Germans was, generally fpeaking, about an inch and
half broader than moft of the modern. The fmaller ell, which
feems to be a contradion of the German word eUenbogen i. e. an el-

boiv, is equal to a cubit, and defcribes an extent from the joint of
the elbow, to the extremity of the middle finger, equal to 27 inches,

and, confequently exceeding by feveral inches the prefent fize of arms

and hands. We ftiall not find one foot in twenty among our modern
feet, that will meafure twelve inches in length. Three of thefe

make ajcr*/: but a yard is equivalent to about four of our dimi'

* Geographical Hiftory of Man,
niOied
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nifhed feet.' So that we have loft about two inches in the article of

foot, by our degeneracy.
*• A face is the mealureof Jivefeet ! If we may fuppofe, with-

out ftepping over the bounds of probability, this diftance was but

a ftep for our ancfiftors, we muft allow that they greatly out-

flept us : for there are not many pcrfons that can ilep with eafe be-

yond threefeet.
'* Perhaps this difproportion may appear incredible ; but we are

to remember, that the length of a ilep is in general correfpondent

with the fize of the perfon ; and alfo, that in the days to which we
refer, the adion of the femoral mufcles was not impeded

by thoJ'e vile ligatures called garters ; that the feet were not

crampt v\ith (hoes ; and that the toes were fpread like the claws of

feme quadrupeds, or, to be more elegant, like the fan of a lady at

her devotions. We may alfo fuppcfe, that the Germans walked like

the Indians, with a^r/V^, and. not as we, indolent and contraded

moderns, who move our leg? like the two limbs ot a compafs, the

left not venturing to leave one fpot until the right has taken firm

poiTeflion of another. At every pace they fell upon the heel, prefs-

ed forwards upon the extreme condyles of the fhala?7x pedis, and

fprung away by the aid of ilrong and elallic toes. If, therefore,

we take into confideration the almoft gigantic iize, the habitual

Itrength of hip, thigh, leg, and foot, their uninjured conftrudlion,

unfettered ufes, and the peculiarity of gait, the diftance oi f've feet

will not appear beyond their ufualexertions.

** Race- horfes have been known to clear ten or twelve yards at a

bound. It would fcarcely be more extravagant for a Welfti poney,

or a gentleman-like nag, to doubt the truth of this faft, by meafur-

jng the diftance by their own paces, than for us to fufpeft our an-

ceftors incapable of the exploit, becaufe it exceeds our utmoft at-

tempts."

lS,^w_e4o not entirely accede to the author's reafoning in

the above, nor adrnit, without refcrve, the inferences he wquM
deduce, it is impoflible not to be plealtd with his ingenuity,

Francfort, in the title, is written differently from what wefind

it in the body of the work. One of the defiderata in mo-
dern literature is the want ol precifion in the orthography of

proper names. In Oriental words, this circumftance, however

it may be regretted, is the icfs wonderful, as our knowledge

of the languages of the Ea(i, though progrellively advancing, is

yet very imperfetl. There is much lefs excuie for this inde-

cifion in European names, concerning which but little addition

remains to be had to the ftock of knowledge which we already

pofT'efs,

Frantfort, or Fran;Jfort, is, it feems, one of the two great

inarts for learning, not that of Germany alone, but of all Eu-
rppe. It divides this honourable dirtindtion with Leiphc. On

3 this
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this fubjeft our readers will enjoy no lefs than we did, the fol-

lowing digrefTion in this journey along the Rhine.

*• You will, doubtlefs, fmile when you are told that thefe two
fairs are the grand marts for the fale of literature. I mud alfo ac-

quaint you, that a large number of manufadlurers are kept in pay,

in order to multiply thoughts for the fairs. By thefe indefatigable

labourers feveral thoufands of volumes, of all forts andfizes, are an-

nually made up for fale. The pay is generally by meafure, rather

than by weight, as lawyers are paid with you, finiiply by lines and
letters, whatever thefe may exprefs. However, the prices depend

in many inftances upon the nature of the work, or the degree, of Re-
putation the manufacturer may have acquired. Tranflations are of

the lower order, and will not, as I am informed, fetch more thai)

two rix dollars, or two and a half per flieet. The next ar^

fmall abridgements of large works.—Then follows the oppofite em-
ployment, making a large compilation from a number offmaller pub^

lications. Sermons ufed formerly to furnilh a fmall retail trade ; but

thefe, with treatifes on theology, according to the orthodox fyftem,

are much upon the decline. Herefy has rifen nearly at par. Phi-

lofophical dilTertations are alfo upon the decline, but they flill bear

a decent market price. General htl^ories are quite a drug. PJays

and romances increafe in numbers and value ; and ot late the authors

of political difquifitions have confiderably raifed their price.

" You are not to imagine that a poor author will venture to trade

upon his own foundation. He cannot wait fo many months for his

money ; nor dares he to expofe himfelf to the rife and fall of the

market. Moft of them are engaged and paid by their principals,

who take the whole rifk upon themfelves. An editor of note gene-

rally fends a waggon load of fclence twice a yeafeither to Frankfort

or Leipfic, folded as the Hieets came from the prefs. Thefe are pur-

chafed by lefTer bookfellers, and diltributed over the country by a

third clafs of retail venders.
•* The annual publiqations at the two fairs amount to upwards of

five thoufand volumes ; and the number of authors is computed to

be about the fame. This is not improbable, for if your writers of

abridgments can turn off three volumes per annum, a grave com-
piler will, on the contrary, labour three years at a iingle volume,

A profefTed vvriter of romances may work up about two in one year ;

but then your philofophic and metaphyfical writers will not be able

to digeft their fyftems in lefs than three or four years. Thus, by
nicely adjultlng and balancing accounts, we may allow that, caeteris

paribus, every man may fupply the community with his volume per

annum.
*' As a proof of the zeal and affiduity with w^ich the Germans

apply to the fubjeft of literature, I fhall tranfmit to you the follow-

ing particulars relative to the condufting of the periodical work,

entitled AUgtjneine Literctur-Zeitung, or Journal of General Litera-

ture, publilhed at Jrna. In the year
1 790, the number of writers

employed in that work, including thofe who died within the year,

amounted to not lefs than three hundred and nine. Of thefe, one
•

hundred
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hundred and feventeen were profefTors in the Germanic and foreign

Univerfitics ; ninety-fix in higher or inferior offices in Church and
State ; thirteen clergymen ; feven librarians of Princes, Counts,

JItc. ; fixteen phyficians ; four doftors of mufic ; feven who have
no profeflional charafter. The books reviewed in that work amount-
ed to one thoufand eight hundred and five.—Of thefe, one thoufand

three hundred and ninety-feven were written by Germans ; four

hundred and eight were foreign produftions ; oneliundred and feven-

ty-three were publifhed by fellow labourers. The^'correfponding

members of this literary fraternity in different parts of Europe are

one hundred and thirteen in number,
* The Review publiihed at Jena is the principal, but not the only

one. There are feveral others by no means deficient in merit. Its

chief rival is the Gottinifche anzeigen von gehhrten fachtn, i. e. Got-
tingen's Tidings of learned Publications. Thefe are publiftied in

numbers, three or four times in the week, fo as to form about two
hundred and ten numbers in a year. This literary journal is upon
a fmaller fcale than the other. Not more than fix hundred, or fix

hundred and fifty books arc reviewed in it annually, but it is well

conduded," P. 263.

The work concludes very abruptly, fo abruptly, indeed,

that we are induced to fuppofe, either, that our agreeable tra-

veller intended to fay more, but was prevented by accident, or

that he propofes, at fome future opportunity, to refume his

pen. We cannot help wiftiing, both on our own and our

readers account, that he may do this without much delay.

Art. VI. Letters to Edward Gihhon ^ Ejq, Author tf the Hif"
tery of the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire. By George

Travis, A. M. Archdeacon of Chejler, The Third Edition

^

correSied, and confidcra^ly enlarged. 8vo. 481 pp, Appen.

90 pp. 9s. Rivingtons, &:c. 1794.

THE celebrity and importancy of the controverfy to which
thefe Letters relate, and the progrefs of that controverfy

fince the publication of the former editions, which has occa-

fiofied many confidprable additions to be incorporated into the

prefent, forbif^ qs to pafs flightly over it as a mere republica-

tion. We (hall take a fummary view of the merits of the

quefiion, and obferve what new lights of importance are

thrown upon it in this edition.

The verfe of St. John, Ep. I. chap. v. ver. 7. •* For there

are Three that hea^ record in heaven ; the Father, the IVord,

tind the Holy Ghtfl \ and thefe Three are One,'"—has been for

|he chief part of this century, as is well knov/n, a fubje£t of

^arncft
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earneil conterttion among various learned men. The quel*

-

tion to be decided was, whether this vcrfe be a genuine

part of the Epiftle, or an interpolation. As the verfe con-,

tains a connedted mention of the perfons of the Trinity, and
certainly holds a didinguifhcd place among thofc which may
be adduced in fupportof that doctrine, the difputants have chiefly

taken their fides according to the zeal they felt for or againit

that article of faith. At the lame time it is acknowledged on
both fides, that it is not a decifivc point. The Arians have re-

courfe to interpretations which prevent the ncccllity of a fur-

render, even if the verfe be fully eftablifhed ; and the Ortho-
dox are very far from confidering their opinion as endangered
by the removal of this fingle proof : having many others to

which they arq able to appeal, though this (hould be given up.

Some, indeed, who were well afFeded to the dof^rinc,

thinking, though perhaps too haflily, that the arguments
againft the verfe preifed too (trongly to be refilled, l)ave can-

didly confented to relinquifh it*: the German critics, in par-

ticular, feem almoft with one confent to have abandoned its

defence. Mr. Gibbon, a man who had no refpccl for the

opinions of either party, having arranged himfelf with thofc

who deny the verfe, gave occafion to Mr. Travis \o renew the

controverfy, and to plead very ftrongly for the authenticity of

the paifage : and, though this endeavour drew upon him no
little fliare of obloquy, he now returns to the charge with re-

newed v'fgoiir, ftrengthening his former proofs, correcting or
retradling thofc that were defedtive, and adding fume entirely

new ; from all which taken together, he ilill thinks himfelf

authorized to conclude, •* that the vcrfe in quelVion feems

,

beyond all degree of ferious doubt, to have flood in this Epilf le.

when it originally proceeded from the pen of St. John."
P. 455, That it fliould be determined whether this conclu-

lion bejuft or not, is certainly of importance: becanfe the

difputcd text, though it may not be of force to call back thofc

who have already deferted the dodlrine it illuftrates, may aft

as a powerful inltrument with many in preventing their fecef-

fion from that faith. Our endeavour will be to ihovv, wiili

fairnefs and perfpicuity, on what ground this new labour of

Mr. Travis has left the merits of the queftion.

* Among thefe, with refpeft to one evidence at leafl:,. was La
Croze. He fays, •' Certe quod ad me atcinct, pertinax fum lidei

Nicenae et Onhodoxa?, at ilii tuenda: abfit uc fraudes unquam adhi-
beam." So we fay alfo. But, perhaps, he gave up the Jjerlin MS.
IPO eafily,

la
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In deciding upon the authenticity of any pafTageinthe Nevr
Teltament, it is evident that the principal external fources of

deteriTiinaiii>n niuft be, i. the ancient manufcripts now exit-

ing ; or, 2. known to have exifted
; 3. the ancient verfions ;

and, 4. the citations of early writers.

I. Exijiing Manufcripts. With refpefl to the verfe under

contemplation, it mull be allowed, that a great majority ot

the Greek manufcripts now extant have it not. It is not in

the three principal manufcripts, the Alexandrine, the Beza
MS. of Cambridge, or the Vatican. It is indeed alledged to

exilf only in two, the Codex Montfortianus of Dublin, and
the Codex Ravianus of Berlin ; and to the tcftimony even of

thefe, very flrong obje<flions have been made ; which we fhall

prefently confider. The queibon ftands thus in regard to the

manufcripts which have yet been collated; the whole number of

which amounts, according to the calculation of Mr. Marfli*,

to about 46L) ; of which, perhaps, lefs than a third may con-

tain the Epiftle of St, John. Concerning the numerous ma-
nufcripts hitherto uncollated, nothing can be pronounced.

Thefe, however, are much more in number than thofe that

have been examined : the Florence Library alone has at leaft a

thoufand Greek manufcripts +, befides which there are many
copious treafures of the fame kind in other places, hitherto ui>-

e.xplored. What decifion the examination of thefe numerous
authorities may hereafter produce, cannot but be uncertain.

At prefent it muft be confefled that little can be proved from
the diretl evidence of exdting manufcripts in favour of the

difputed verfe: the two that have it being, even in the opi-

nion of their defenders, of no very great antiquity.

The Dubln MS. is thought by Mr. Porfon to be not of

earlier dale than the 15th century:!:: and Mr. Travis does

not claim for it a greater antiquity than the 14th. (P. 281.)

Be'ween thefe two opinions it is hardly worth while 10 weigh
the probabilities. From the circumflance of its having the

Iota and Upfilon written with double points over them, it is

certainly rendered probable that it was a tranfcript and imi-

tation of fon e much older manufcript. It has been alledged

by D''. Benfon and others, againlt the teftimony of this manu-
script, that the verfe is an interpolation, written in a different

hand from the reft. But this aifertion is fully repelled by two
eye-witneffes. Dr. Wilfon, of the univerlity of Dublin, and

* Tranflation of Michaelis, vol. III. p. 827,

f March, ib. p. 647.
1 Letters to Archdeacon Travis, p. 107,

Mr.
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Mr. Travis himfclf : the former of whom thinks that the

whole manufcript is the woik of one hand, and indifputably

that the contcfted verfe is written by the fame perfon who
wrote the reft of the page and the reft of the Epi(i!e. Mr.
Travis teftihes pofitively, " that the whole of the manufcript
is evidently written by the fame perfon." P. 280. In order
to lellen as much as polFible the quantity of evidence in favour
of this verfe, it has been contended that it is the Codex Bri-

tannicus of Erafmus, a manufcript obtained by thai critic in

England, and cited by him as containing the difpiiied verfe.

Mr. Travis contends that it is not the faine, becaufe of fome
differences in the reading of this very verfe ; and becaufe, ia
another place, this manufcript reads n/j.acflov, where Erafmus ex-
prefsly fays that his Codex Britannicus reads r,iJ.xfioij.i)i. What-
ever be the authority of this manufcript, candour feems to

require that it fhould be allowed to Ifand in favour of the
verfe.

The Berlin Manufcript, called alfo Ravianns, becaufe Pro-
felTor Rave was the firlf known polfedbr of it, is the fecond
that tellifies in favour of the contefted verfe : but has been
violently alfailed as being merely a tranfcript of the Complu-
tenfian edition, which it Itrongly refembles in the form of its

characters. La Croze, the Royal Librarian at Berlin, in 1720
pronounced this judgment upon it, but with evident preci-

pitance, even from his own account ; for he fays, '* after hav-
ing examined it a moment, I maintained that it was modern, and
copied from the edition of Cardinal Ximenes." This hafly

judgment the Librarian feems afterwards to have thought him-
felf bound, for the credit of his own fagacity, to fupporl ; and
accordingly he conftantly contended that this was the truth.

The manner in which he refers to his own firft fight judg-
ment, denotes clearly that he was vain of it, and defirous to

maintain it. Pappelbaum, a German author, has fince taken

up the fame opinion, and was thought by Michaelis to have
proved beyond a doubt that the manufcript is a tranfcript

from the Complutenfian edition. The ftrougeft circumftancc

urged by its oppofers is, that it copies, in more than twenty
inflances, even the typographical errors of that edition : but

in anfwer to this, it is alledgcd, that the fuppofed typogra-

phical errors may have been fervile copies of fome erroneous
manufcripis ; and that, in feveral inftances, where there are
evident typographical errors in the edition, they are found
not to be contained in the manufcript'^. After all, it mufl

Note, p, 72. Appendix to Mr. Travis's Book.
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be allowed that no great weight can be given to the teftimony

of this manJifcript, for which even Mr. Travis does not infilt

upon any high antiquity : thinking that it is probably a tran-

fcript from fomeolder mannfcript, principally nfed in 'he Com-
plutcnfian edition, and poflibly written by one of the fcribes em-
ployed in the mechanical drudgery of that great work. P. 305.
Mr. Travis has given copper plate fpecimens of this manu-
fcript, and that of Dublin, at p. 304 and 28-2 of this edi-

tion.

II. Maniifcripts knnvn to have exijied. I. Valla's MSS.
Laurentius Vaila, who died in 1458, left fome annotations on
the Latin Teftament, which were found and publi{hed by
Erafmus. Valla's object was to corredl the Lntin text from
the authority of manufcripts, Greek and Latin. Whatever
was the number of Greek manufcripts polTbired by Valla, (which

on John vii. 29. he ftates as feven) it has been argued from
his filence concerning this feventh verfe, that they all con-

tained it. On the eighth verfe he has an annotation ; and
though it has been faid that the critics of that time only con-

fulted their manufcripts when they felt doubt or curiofity, it

is not eafy to conceive that Valla fliould want a defire to ex-

amine this verfe, when bethought the eighth deferving of a

reference to his manufcripts. Mr. Travis contends that

Valla had feven MSS. and that they all contained the verfe.

— 2. Robert Stephens's MSS. Thefe manufcripts may almoft

be faid to form the prefent hinge of the difpute ; and here we
find Mr. Travis in greater fircngth than in any other part of

Jiis book, anfwering irrefragably fome of the moft powerful

objections to tlieir teftimony, and clearing up many difficuU

ties refpeiling them. It is well known to all, who have at

^11 confidered this controverfy, that if the direct: teffimony

of Robert Stephens's edition of 1550 be taken, it proves that

his MSS. in general had the contefted verfe; but that in

feven of them, the words iv ra* ki^mr^ alone were wanting.

But it has been contended, that the marks which convey this

intelligence were erroncoully placed in that edition, and that

Stephens meant to fay, and flaould have faid, that the whole,

verfe was wanting in thefe manufcripts. Father le Long,
Prieft of the Oratory at Paris, publilhed in 1720 a Letter,

which feemed to decide the queftion : undertaking to prove,

that the manufcripts employed by Stephens were ftill in the

Koyal Library at Paris-r-that he had identified them, and, on
examination, found the whole verfe to be wanting in them j

confequenily, Stephens's femicircle, or mark by which the

tlenciency was denoted^ ought tp have en^braced the whole
'

verfe^
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trerfe, inftead of three words. This is fo like demonflration,
and, indeed, fo complete a demonftraiion, if true, that it can-
not be wondered that it ftiould influence the minds of Mi-
chaelis and feveral other critics. But what if Mr. Travis
fhall demonftrate, which to us he appears to have done, that

the whole reprefentarion of Le Long is erroneous*; and
that not one of the manufcripts pointed out by him were
ever ufed by Stephens? This demonftration extends from
page 220 to 243 of the prefent edition, and confifts of a large

colledlion of readings, in which the MSS. of Le Long were
found by Mr. Travis himfelf, on actual infpedlion, to differ

not only from each particular MS. faid to be the fame, but
from all thofe of Stephens. One fpecimen will fufRce to
ftow the clear manner in which Mr. Travis has carried on
this demonflration.

I. The MS in the Royal Library at Paris, No. 84, is not the MS
7 of R. Stephens. For

That MS reads rois x^'/jxmi in Matt. v. 27 ; which words were
not read in the MS y of R. Stephens.

That MS reads e» «v a.iroKvjr, in Matt. v. 32; but the MS 7 of
R. Stephens read 7r»s aTioXvMv in this verfe.

That MS reads xa» yx^ to. y.vix^ix only in Matt. xv. 2-7 ; whereas
R. Stephens's y (as he hsiSfpecially informed us) read x.a.t yx^ KXi rx
xvvx^ix in this pafTage.

That MS reads Tr^/jfjt^f iv xiro rta ^v(/.yis in Matt. xvi. 1 1 ; but R.
Stephens's y read •n^'>(jiy(iiy, •jrqoci-)(t\i ^s a-no rvs ^tf-'is' in this caf-

fage.

That MS reads ayytX®- yxf x.xrx xxietv in John v. 4 ; but R,
Stephens's y read the palTage thus

—

xyytX^ yx^ VLv^m xxrx xxi^on.

• Mr. Marfh has fatisfaftorily fhown, that the method ufcd by
Le Long to afcertain thefe manufcripts, though it feemed (o complete

to Michaelis, was very inconclufive. Note 289, vol. III. p. 780*
of Marfh's Michaelis. " Critics," he fays, " are often haffy in

arguing to the identity of a manufcript from the coincidence of a few

readings ; and many fuppofed difcoveries of this kind, after having

been fo warmly defended, that thofe who have ventured to doubt

have been treated with contempt and ridicule, will be proved, per-

haps, by fubfequent critics, to be totally filfe." He inftances in

Wetflein's pretended difcovery of Stephens's MS. /j. to which we
may add his own difcovery of the Codi.'x ty at Cambridge, which

Mr. Travis has overturned. Mr. Marfh's affcrtion that thcfe mana-
fcripts of Stephens are certainly Jcmevjhere in the Royal Library at

Pans, feems f:urly to be repelled by the Archdeacon's explanation of

the fuppofed return of thofe manufcripu, to which there is ncjt, as far

as we can perceive, any rcafonable ground of objefftion.

Thai
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That MS reads o I-zjcT-ej-, -n rs ^aXot-fjaa. in John vi. 17 ; but" R.' Ste-

phens's 7 read \Y,'7»i Els TO TiXoiov' » rs 9a.Xoc.acra. in this paffage.

That MS reads was ow acm^uv in John vi. 4^ ; whereas R. Ste-

phens affirms that his MS y did !/ot read a>L>iuv in that verfe.

That MS reads lyu >a.Au v^.iv in John vl. 63 ; but R. Stephens's

y read syw XtAaXrxaj y//,;y.

That MS reads us r-nty-nv. xs Iz in John viii. 6 ; but R. Ste-

phens's y read m r-nt 7>)y pi,*? Tr^oc-TiritHiJ.iws. us 05 in this paffage.

That MS reads bms rwv layjxrvv in John viii. 9 ; of which R. Ste-

phens has informed us that his y did not contain a finglc word.

Thus it appears evident that the MS 84 is not the MS y of R. Ste-

phens. Let it be now further fliewn that it is not any of his MSS,
for

That MS, 84, reads rw ivMrQ^rx^yu in Matt. viii. 1 3 ; but R.
Stephens affirms that ai<l his MSS r^ad tv.xro^rxpx'^' i" '^^t paffage.

That MS reads xat; tin ru om^a-Ti in Matt. xii. 21 ; rw ywxiKX

ecvTH z::a.^i-KT®^ Myu zyo^vtixs, zyom avTvv ij.Qiy£vO-f,yxi' y.<xi a.'/ro^.sXv-

f^iifiv in Matt, xix. 9 5 Evs/Wav us tai ziKoix in John vi. 24; £^*)t»»

«tv OMTo-) 'SSiCLcai.i Y.ca s^ri>,9tv iK ry)s y^u^ocs avrxn' y~xt ovOsis in John
vii. ^o.

And all thefe readings arc in contraditlion to the text, as •well as to ALU
the MSS of^. Stephens. P. 220.

After going through the whole nmnber of MSS fpecificd by

Le Long in this manner, Mr. Travis fubjoins to his account

the following note, which ihovvs how very complete he made

his inveftigation.

" The difcordances herein before ffated are about otie hmidred and

thirty only in number, out of more than ni7ietcen hnndred viVxcV T noted

from thefe eight MSS in 1791. And yet I did not collate the whole

ol any of thefe MSS ; being anxious only to colled jufl fo muft evi-

dence of their identity, or non-identity, as might be completely

fatisfaftory and convincing. My attention was fpecially turned to the

MS No. J 06, becaufe it is declared to be R. Stephens's I, not only by
Wetftein and Grielbach, but in the printed Index of the Library ; not

defifting from the examination of that MS until more than 700 varia-

tions had been colleded from it, of which nearly 200 are of a very

decifive kind." P. 242.

The fame is proved in another part of the book, concerning

a MS at Cambridge, which Mr. Marlh conceived he had

found to be the MS jy of Stephens. See p. 410.
It appears, then, that the MSS borrowed by R. Stephens

from the Royal Library at Paris are not there at prefent ; and

as this niay feem extraordinary, the following account is given

of their fiippofed fate, and that of the reft of the maniifcripts

then pofTeifcd by Stephens. It fecms, from anexpreflion of

Stephens, that they were aU depofited for a time in the Royal

Library, to be confulted by the Doclors of tiic Sorbonne.

u That
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** That they were fo depofited there for a temporary purpofe

—

that on fuch temporary purpofe being fulfilled (in A. D. 1550) the
' whole fifteen were re-delivered to R. Stephens, under an engagement

toreturn the eight Royal MSS ivhen demanded—k\\2X no fuch demand
being made, R. Stephens carried the whole fifteen with him to Ge-
neva in A. D. 1552 : but being ftill mindful of his engagement, and
expeding it day by day to be enforced upon him, he fpoke of thofe
MSS in A. D. 1556, not only as belonging to, but as being thea
adual component parts of [extant in] the Royal Library ; and that,

in fine, the important political affairs in which France was then en-
gaged, leaving her rulers but little leifure, and perhaps lefs inclina-
tion, to think of matters comparatively fo infignificant, no requifitioa
was ever made to R. Stephens of thefe eight MSS, which therefore
remained in his pofTeffion until his death in A. D. 1559, and after-

wards in the cuftody of his fon Henry, or, as it (hould rather feem,
of his friend Theodore Beza." P. 24.9.

" If it fhall be enquired, laftly, what is become of thefe fifteen

Greek MSS thus left in the hands of Beza fingly, or of Beza jointly
with Henry Stephens, the following anecdotes will perhaps furnilh a
competent anfwer to the enquiry. By the former of them we learn
that Beza fold his library in his old age to G. S. de ZaftrilTel, a VIo-
ravian nobleman then refident at Geneva—that it was feized on its

paflage into Moravia by fome of thofe marauding parties which in-
fefted Germany in the war then fubfifting—that this fale and feizure
included the MSS of Beza, as well as his printed books ; for thefe
plunderers afterwards fold, or perhaps threw afide with negleft, a part
at lead of their pillage, whereby the Frotres Puteavi had an opportu-
nity of recovering Beza's Claromontane MS, which they prefented to
the Royal Library at Paris, where it now remains. And by the lat-

ter, that H. Stephens, becoming unfortunately deranged in his iatel-

leds towards the clofe of his days, deftroyed many"of his MSS.

—

Thefe anecdotes fupply a probable account (and more will not be cx-
pefted) of the manner in which the MSS of R Stephens were loft,

whether they are fuppofed to have devolved, after his deceafe, to Henry
his fon, or to his friend Theodore Beza." P. 259.

Thus it remains ftill probable that the marks of Stephens's
teftament were rightly placed, and that his manufcripts did
contain the con'elted verfc. To thefe manufcripts may be
added the Codex Britannicus of Erafmus, no-/' loft ; and thofe
of Alcala ufed in forming the Complutenfian edition, among
which was probably the Codex Rhodienfis cited by Stunica.
It will feem furpriling to thofe who know with what care
manufcripts of the facred writings are now treafured up, that
fo many, extant within a moderate fpace of time, fhould now
be miffrng. Of this matter Mr. Travis gives a very good
conjedural account in the following palFage :

—

" Let
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*' Lei it be further obfcrved, on this bead, that fome tolerably fft-

tisfaftory account may yet be given (although none can reafonably he

Spain from the Vatican Library, and from the Ifle of Rhodes, for

the ufe of the Complutenfian editors ; the Codex Britannicus, and

thofe which were in the poffeflion of R. Stephens and Theodore Beza

;

cxifted at a time when the Art of Printing, then recently invented,

was be<»inning to extend itfelf to the Greek Teftament. Efteemed as

thefe w*ritten copies, or MSS, muft be before the invention of Print-

ing, the books multiplied by that invaluable art, were fo much

more compendioufly corrcfted (a fingle revifion ferving for a thou-

fand copies) were fo much lefs expenfive, fo much more eafy to be

obtained, and fo much more convenient for ufe, that the value, at

that time, of MSS muft be fo exceedingly depreciated at once, as

aimoft to fmk into nothing. All thefe early editors, when their MSS
had ferved the purpofe of fettling the text of their refpedlive editions,

would confider them as defunrt in fome degree, and negled them

acccordingly. This muft be the cafe, in general, for a long feafon^

after the printed copies began to fpread themfelves over the Chriftian

world. It was not until more modern times,when ataftefor critical en-

ouiriesof thiskind arofe, that tl cfe MSS (or rather the remnants ofthem)

I'lave been fo much fought for, and fo highly valued. In this interval

of negleft, the MSS of L. Valla, and of the Complutenfian editors ;

the MSS which Erafmus ufed as to the Apocalypfe, and his Codex

Britannicus ; and the MSS of R. Stephens—have perifhed. Had it

not been for a fortunate adventure of Erafmus, the MS commcntar)-

of L. Valkt had, in all probability, been utterly loft. Had it not

teen for Maffcius, it can hardly be imagined that the Complexiones

of Caffiodorius would ever have feen the light. But we need not

travel into Italy for inflances to illuftrate this argument. Our own
country exhibits an example fufficicntly conclufive. There was not a

cathedral, a parifti-church, a monaftery, nunnery, or chantry (not to

brino- private families into the account) within this kingdom, which

mav^iiot be fuppofed to have poHelled, at the jera of the invention of

Printing, one MS copy of the Scriptures, in the Latin language at

leaft. And yet, where are thofe MSS now r—Out of the many

THOUSANDS Which then exifted, it may be doubted whether there is

a fint^le kuvdred v^\(\c\\ can now he produced. Let us hear, then, no

more'of the improbability of loft MSS, or of queftions framed on the

idea of fuch an improbability." P. 437*

ProfefTor Michaelis, who, from the mofl careful confidera*

tion, gives feveral Ihong rcafons why he concludes that the,

Complutenfian edition was faithfully taken from MSS, and

that thofe Compiutennan readings, which are in no manii-

fcript known to lis at prefcut, were a»5tually taken from manu-

^, fcripts
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fcripts ufed by the editors *, gives the following account of

the ftrange deftrudlion of thofe of Alcala. *• In this fitiia-

tion it was natural for every friend to criticifm, .to wilh that

the manufcripts ufed in this edition, which might be fuppofed

to have been preferved at Alcala, Ihould be collated anew ;

and in the third edition of this introdudlion I exprelTed the

fame wilh in fpeaking of the Codex Rhodienfis. But the in-

conceivable ignorance and Itupidity ot a librarian at Alcala,"

about the year 1749, has rendered it impoffible that thefe

wifhes (hould ever be gratified. ProfefTor Moldenhawer, who
Was in Spain in 1784, went to Alcala, for the very purpofe

of difcovering thofe manufcripts : and being able to find none,

fufpeded that they were defignedly kept fecret from him,
though contrary to the generous treatment which he had at

other times experienced in that country. At laft he difcovered

that a very illiterate librarian, about thirty years before, who
"Wanted room for fome new book, fold the ancient vellum

rnanu fcripts to oneToryo, who dealt in fire-works as materials

for making rockets." It is added in a note, that they were
put down in the librarian's account como inemhranas inut'iles^

as ufelefs parchments : that Martinez, a man of learning,

and particularly fkilled in the Greek language, heard of it foon

after they were fold, and haftened to f^ve thefe treafures from
<Jeftru<5lion—but it was too late ; for they were already de-

ftroyed, except a few fcattered leaves, which are now preferved

in the library : alfo, that the number of manufcripts was very

confiderable, becaufe it appears that the money was paid at

two different payments.

It is not pofiible for us to go into the detail of collateral ar-

guments, by which Mr. Travis fupports his defence of Ste-

phens's margin, his proofs that the manufcripts noted in it

•were not collated by Henry Stephens alone (p. 252—257), a
circumftance on which the depredators of its authority have

laid great ftrefs, and other matters of inferior importance.

Suffice it to fay, that from weighing the arguments alledged,

it feems to us not improbable, that the MSS of Stephens, and

thofe of the Complutenfian editors, did contain the conteftcd

verfe.

• Marfh's Tranflation, vol. 11. p. 440. He adds, " So long,

therefore, as we are without the manufcripts from which this edition

was taken, it muft itfelf be confidercd as a valuable nianufcript, or

as a Codex Criticus, that contains many fcarce readings." This is

muph in favour of Mr. Travis's argument, diat the contefted vcrfc

was not formed by thofe editors from the Vulgate.

F f III. An-

SRtT. CRIT. VOL. IV, OCT. 1794-
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1 n. Ancient .Fcrfions. After having fald fo much on the fut-

je£t of the manuft-ripts, we muflcompi efs what remains within

afmallercompafs. Themoftancient of all verfions was that cal-

led the old Italic, or Itala Vetus, made in the firfl: century^

and received as the eftabliflied Bible of the Latin Church, till

compelled to give way to the tranftation of Jerome. The
qucflion is, whether this vcrdon contained the paflage in dif-

pute or not. It has been confidently faid that it did not (for

the verfion itfelf is no longer extant) ; but Mr. Travis argues

that it did, becaufe thofe Latin fathers who quoted the verfe

before the end of the feventh century, at which time Jerome's

verfion had generally fuperfeded the other, muft probably have

quoted it from the Italic. That Jerome's verfion, commonly
called the Vulgate, did contain it (and probably, therefore,

the Greek originals which Jerome confulied) is confefTed even

by the opponents of the verfe, who allow that the generality*

of the Latin manufcripts do exhibit it. The teftimony of

Jerome is alfo further urged in his Prologue to the Catholic

Epiftles. This Preface fuggefis, that the Greek copies known
to the writer had this verfe. It has been Itrongly denied that

this Prologue was written by Jerome ; this point, therefore,

Mr. Travis flrenuoufly argues p. 128— 137, and 172—180.

We do not perceive, iiowever, that he has gi/en any anfwer to

the allegation of Mr Porfon (p. 297.) that the llyle of the

Prologue fufficiently detennines it not to be the work of Je-
rome. Of the other ancient verfions, Mr. Travis claims only

the Armenian, for which he contends in p. 65. 324—332 and
3B0. The Syriac he conliders in many refpe<51s incorre6l, and
ihe Arabic and /Ethiopic as made from that. P. 322.

IV. Citations of early IVriiers. \\\ the part of Mr. Tra-
vis's argutnent which refers to this topic, we find alfo con-

fiderable augmentations. In the argument refpe£ting Ter-
tullian, after fhowing the probability that the difputed verfe

of St. John, and not any other, was referred to by that author,

when he ufed the words *' tres unum funt," lie proceeds in

tiie following manner to make it clear that Tertullian actually

appealed to the autographs of the Apoftles, the Epiftles writ-

ten by their own hands, under the terms " ipfa; authenticaa

literas eoriun." After pleading for the general life of the

Greek copies to afcertain doubtful pafiages, by way of going
ftill further, he •• brea'ks forth," fays our author, " ituo this

liiblime apoiirophc."

" Ent go ye, who arc clefirous to carry your enquiries to a morb
laudable extent \j:uripfitatan mem us cxirareA^ in the bufinefs of your

iaivation, purfue your courfc to the chtirthes of the Apoftks, in which
thcr
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' tnc chairs fcathedra) of thofe Apoftles ftill prefide in their ftations,

in which lht\r very original Epiftles arc recited fipfa; authentic^ literc»

vor„m recitantur) reprefenting to the mind the found of the voice and
the form of the countenance of each of them. And ye may perhapq

Garry your enquiries to this more laudable extent without much
trouble, [for] Is Achaia next to you—->'^ may go to Corinth. If ye
be not iar dillant from Macedonia, ye may proaed to Philippi, ye may
pafs to Theffalonica. If it be convenient for you to take your courfe

into Afia, therejow ivilljlnd Eph:/us. And ifyour fituation be not re-

mote from Italy, ye may go to Italy : where indeed we [all] may
readily con fu It [one portion of original] authority.''

It feenis evident, from the difpofition and tendency of the whole

argument, that Tertuliian here meant to refer io thz original Epijlles

themfclves of the Apoftles. To reduce the queftion, however, within

a natrow compafs, and to bring it to fpeeJy decifion, it (hall be ar-

gued under the following dilemma. Tertuliian, in thefe lafl cited

expreffions, referred either to the original Epi/lles o( the Apoftles,

Or to the Greek Copies of them, then extant in Africa. But he did

not there refer to thofe Copies ; becaufe, having referred to them before,

and frequently, his words melius exercere, in the prefent inftance,

would have been not only empty and vapid, but abfurd. He did not

refer to thofe Copies ; becaufe there was neither wifdom nor courtefy in;

fending his readers to Corinth, to perufe a Copy of St. Paul's Epilllesi

to the Corinthians ; to Philippi, to examine a Copy of his Epirtle tQ

the Philippians ; to Theffalonica, for a Copy of his Epiilles to the

Theffiilonians ; to Ephefus, for a Copy of his Epiftle to the Ephefians;

or to Rome, for a Copy of his Epiftle to the Romans ; when thofe

Copies were, at that time, in the hands not only of Tertuliian, buD

of his adverfaries, particularly Marcion. He did not refer to thfe

Copies ; becaufe, being thus confeiTedly in the hands of Tertuliian and,

Jvlarcion, and appealed to in their writings, it is probable at leaft

that thofe Greek Copies of the New Teftament were in the hands of

their readers alfo, and familiar to the Chriftians of Africa in general t

who therefore would hare concluded that Tertuliian was not in his

right fenfes in exhorting them to take a long journey to infpeffe

what was then in their ov/n keeping, and perhaps lay at that very mo-

ment expanded before their eyes. The confequence from whence is^

that Tertuliian, in thofe expreffions hereinbefore Lill; cited from his

work, referred (and recommended his readers to apply, not to Co-

pies, but) to the original Epiftles themfelvcs of the Apoftles" P» 93.

On the fubje6l of Athanafius, it is ably contended, that the

Synopfis of the Epiftle of St. John, is the work of that author,

which fome have denied. This argument will be found fronn

p. 151 to p. 157. The exprefs citaiion of the difputed verfe,

in the Formulu; of Eucherlus, who wrote early in the fifth

century, was a teflimony not to be eluded but by the fame

method ufed towards the Apoftle hinifclf, denying the authen-

ticity^of the patTige. This method has accordingly been ufed,
'' Y i 2 but
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but the induPtry of the Archdeacon meets, and ably repeT^

the accufation. Braflicanus, who publifhed the works of Eu-

ehcrius in 1530, had this paflage ; and, becaufe he complains-

of a former edition, with many mutilations, which he had re-

Itored, it was concluded that this paflage was among the de-

ficiencies of the former edition, and that Brafficanus had not

properly rejiored the paffage, but fupplied it by interpolation.

In anfwer to this, it is powerfully retorted, that the edition

in queftion is extant, and, inftead of zfflw^/V;^, has the paffage :

and fecondly, that it is not only in that printed' edition, but in

two manufcrjpts of Eucherius, now in the Library at Vienna,

over which Brafficanus prefnled. • It is to be prefumed,"^

fays the Archdeacon, •' that one of them was the Exemplum

Hartmamenje, which Brafficanus profeffes chiefty to have fol-

lowed in bis edition. If not, Brafficanus was poffeflfed of the

MSS at leaft of Euchefius containing the verfe, i John v. 7
"

that is, the verfe in difpute. Befides thefe four external

fources of judgment, the internal evidence of the contex fe

alfo difcufled from p. 44.1 to 44.9.

Finally, notwithftanding the German critics in general,

and many among ourfelves, have thought
_
it neceffary to

give up this verfe, it feems that there remains in this new

edition of Archdeacon Travis's Book, a ftrong body of tefti-

mony in favour of it. Whenever the very numerous

manufcripts of the Catholic Epiftles, hitherto uncoUated

and unexamined, {hall be referred to with this view, it is yei

poffible that the quertion may affume a different afpecft from

any it has hitherto borne. That Jerome was direfted by early

and corredl manufcripts, cannot be doubted;, and that his

verfion always contained the contcfted verfe, that the Com-
plutenfian editors had alfo various manufcripts by which they

were guided, is alfo granted by a great opponent of the verfe,

Michaelisi The manufcripts yet to be exanriined may poffibly

accord with thefe : in the mean time, it is certain that on

other grounds the verfe is not fairly condemned.

Archdeacon Travis makes no mention of his antagoniff,

the Greek Profeffor, He has, however, noticed the moft

important of his arguments. On the merits of the whole

queftion we pretend not to decide : it is in the hands of acute

and able difputants, to whom we leave its further profe-

cution. Our endeavour has been merely to ftate with candour

how it feems to us to ftand at prefent.—When new matter

fhall arife, we fhall again pay due attention to it.

Art.
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A«T. VII. Letters on a Tour through various Parts of Scot-

land in tlye Tear i]<j2. ^^ J- Lettice, B. D, Cadcll.

1794-

npO trace the improvement of fociety, to dlfcrlminate the
•^ fhades of charader betwixt the inhabitants of two diffe-

rent countries at the fame, or of the fame country at different

periods, is an excercife to which Philafophy may turn her at-

tention without a bkifh. Man, in every fiuiatic/n, from the

rough tenant of the rock, to the gay fliittererof a Court, is an
x^bjedl well worthy of fpeculation ; and certainly there is no-

thing which affords fuch abundant opportunity for this intereft-

ing employment of the mind, as travelling.

But the purfuit of this fpecies of knowledge is too apt to

be confideredas of fecondary importance : and the pages of a

modern Journalifl frequently degenerate to a mere landfcape ;

hills, vallies, rocks, precipices, and waterfalls, are fcattered

through the piece in fantaftic variety ; the fortuitous Iterility of

nature is fupplied by the luxuriance of imagination, and man,
like other aninuals, is only introduced—to render the drawing
pi^urejque i

Since then, the grand and proper obje£i: of vifiting foreign

countries, has been fo frequently miftaken; fince there are Jb

Riany qualifications req^j-ifite to colle6t every advantage which
is afforded by travelling, and fo few perfpns comparatively

blefred with the poifclSon of them, we are happy to announce

the journal of a inan whofe judgment in feledling fubjeds wor-

thy obfervation, and whofe impartiality towards thofe among
•\n-hom he has been wandering, arealike confpicuous, and com-
mendable. We would by no means be fufpe<!^ed of intimat-

ing tiiat Mr. Lettice was indifferent to thefe natural beauties

which he m.uff have witnetfed in his tour through various parts

of Scotland ; fome of his defcriptions engage the atteniion

and amufe the fancy ; but he conceives himfelf more iifefully

employed in defcribing the mannfattures of a town than the

fcenery of a country, The author indulges the following re-

ile£lions on viewing the improvements ofGlafgow:

** The only luxury indulged at Glafgow, is the padion for elegant

'building. Will this city ever be better, or more innocently amufed,

•cr indulge in a luxury at once more fplendid and creditable ? The
manners of fociety, however, can never long be ftationary at their

jmoil rational point. The fucceeding generation will rind many idle

j»neans of fpending what the prudence a^id indullry of the prefent, have

beea
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been treafuring up. And as every thing wrong has commonly a <Ie»

fender in him who praftices it, the good fenfe of the prefent day, will

yield in time to a kind of fophiftry, which will ingenioufly

reprefent the worfe ftate as the better. Hence the pregreffive corrup?

tionofrnoral principles, and the beginning of declenfion in focial

happinefs. A remoter race will be refined into fomething worfe. As
mechanical improvements will multiply the ufelefs and imaginary con-

veniences of life, religious habits will lofe ground ; whilft the former

ftrengthen man's confidence in himfelf, they weaken his dependance

on the providence of God. Riches will increafe with the extenfion

of commerce : vanity, vice, and idle luxuries will make proportiona-

ble progrefs. Morality and religion will become too auftere for good

company : external decency, however, will, for fome time, pre-

ferve their femblance, till a yet remoter poiierity, under the pretence

of farther amelioration, will'fee no neceflity for even the appearance

of any principles, religious or moral. This will be called a ftate of

the moft perfeft liberty, the moft refined philofophy. The multitude

will foon underftand in it a right to govern themfelves according tcJ

their will and caprice, like the Philoibphers above them. Preachers

will arifefrom among the loweft order, who will bring the fafhionabic

philofophy down to the level of their ideas. Nothing is fooner learnt,

than that every man may do as he p'cafes. Grown, in their own
fancies, now as wife as thofe, whom they lately thought wifer, and

who once, indeed, poffeffed the moft real fuperiority, they will foon

proceed to take the management of their country into their own hands,

as being the ftrongeft party ; will infnl: next on ' the equality of all

conditions; overthrow all orders and diftinftions ; dcftroy property ;

diffolve all the ties of fociety ; murder and maflacre each other ; be-

come barbarians and favages ; and, living in this ftate, till the mifery

and horror of it becomes quite intolerable, they will, at length, humbly

liften to the voice of reafon, which, in a few individuals, will have re-

mained fafe and entire amidft the wreck of every focial good ; they wil|

be taught to fee the neceftity of perfonalfccurity, peace, and order, toy

maintain but the loweft degree of human happinefs, and wlUdifcover,

at length, that thefe can only be procured by religion, morals, pubUc

law, a delegated force, and the rcprefentative wifdom of communi-

ties, brought into the narrow compafs of aflemblies and coi^ncils, uii-

der the rule of one, or of few, to ftmplify the execution of the com-

mon force and wifdom ; nor is it probable that mankind will ever dif^

cover any thing better or wifer ;
perhaps I might fay, any other pof-

fible means to give ftrength, confiftence, and duration to governments,

than the old inftitutions, religious and moral, privileged orders in fo-

ciety, diftinftions of merit, rank, and office, inequalities of rich and

poor, which have more or lefs fubfifted hitherto in every government

in the world.
" Cities, ftates, and kingdoms, have their infancy, their childhood,

their youth, their maturity, their old age,' their decrepitude, their

death, like the individuals of mankind; but communities have the ad-«

vantage of fpringing again, like the phccnix, from their own afhes.

The civil death of a neighbouring kingdom, the deftruftion, which

we have feen, of all the beit principles of fociety, will, under Provi-,

dence.
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^eocc, produce a renewed order of things; the grand leading princi-

ples of fecial and civil happinefs will all return, under fome variation,

perhaps, fome new modification of the ancient forms, and a renova-

tion of its former glory and fplendour will ilouly rife into exiftence
j

although, after the lapfe, we will hope, of many fuccerding genera-

lions, many future ages, but to fall again by the natural progrefs and

viciflitude of human things, into corruption, decay, and ruin. In

this rotation revolves the fate of all the kingdoms, empires, and ilates

of the univerfc. The principal difference betwixt them, is in the

flower, or more rapid: the more or lefs uniform motion of the wheel,

which feldom ceafes, however, abfolutely to move on, and the motion

of which is, perhaps, never retrogade." P. 88.

The good fenfe alfo of the under-mentioned remarks on thp

view of a Bleacher's ground, particularly points them out to

notice :

*' A fupercilious faftidioufnefs Would, perhaps, have carried fome

travellers by this kind of fcene, as too humble for notice; butwhere-

ever great quantities of work, or great efFeds, for the benefit of fo-

ciety, arewrouirht by fmall and fimple means, or great difficulties at-

chieved by ingenious contrivance, however common the objetSs, or

the materials of tfeeir operatijons, the means of performance may be

well worth attention ; and, where they are capable of being in fome

mcafure conveyed by verbal dcfcription, a traveller may contribute

to extend their benefit. Vcu will not fuppofe it in his pswer, during

the ihort time to which his notice mull be confined, to difcover any fe-

cret procefles or myfteries "/".ich particular manufailurers may have in-

troduced. Thefe, as well as patent fecreis, are always kept out of

^ght, or ftrangers are not admitted where they may be difcoverable.

But from fuch parts as a traveller is allowed to fee, he may fometimes

be able to fuggeft new employments, and new refources for induftry^

in diftant regions, at his return home ; fuch as may be wanted, and

are adapted to other fituations. Some benefit to the public may then

be derived from that information, which he can communicate, or but

even hint upon fubjeds of this nature. Perfons the moft indifferent to

the advantages, may, at leaft, be am.Lifcd with the repr'efentation of

ingenious arts. But the Philofopher will be delighted to find histheo-

'ries in chemiftry, hydroft itics, the mechanical powers, &-c. more ex-

tenfively reduced to pradice; whilit the political oeconomiits mull re-

joice to fee the multiplication of refources, for the benefit of the coin-

'munity." P. 150.

Speakingof the Highlanders, Mr. Letticc mentions the pre-

valence of fupcrftition ftill among them ; that a hero of Of-
fian fliouid have beheld '; the glioft that embroiled the night,"

3S fcarcely a fiibjed of wonder, but that the " Spirit of the

Moimtain" ihould ihriek in the ears of a modern native of

Gienorchay is rather extraordinary. *' It will not excite your

wonder," fays our author, after defcribing " tlie dark-blue

vapour which had fhrouded the whole body of Benrnuir," and

magniticd
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magnified its natural dimenfions, *' that thefe mountains, of
fuch impofing magnitude, and mod of them of favage afpe£l,

in a wild country, thinly peopled, fhould have infpired the in-

habitants with fome fuperftition about them. A hollow

found, which fometimes iifues from their cavities previoufly to

a dorm, and which is reckoned to prefage its approach, they

attribute to fome fpiritual power which dwells invifibly among
them." In the infancy of the mind of man, a belief in the

fupernatural agency of invifible fpirits, has, in all ages, and iti

all countries, been a fubftitute for Ph'lofophy ; known effects,

from inattention or inability, are attributed to facred and myf-

terious caufes, and indolence is the nurfe of ignorance Thefe
moimtainous countries feem to have been peculiarly fertile in

fuch delufions ; every uncommon occurrence is looked upon

by the inhabitants as a deviation from the laws of nature, to

which the operation only of fome unfeen being is adequate.—

-

A frequent intercourfe, however, with intelligent ftrangers,

will probably exterminate thefe vifionary fpedlres, or at leaft

confine them within the regions of Poetry.

Were we not obliged to reftrain ourfelves^ ou account of

the uncommon length of fome foregoing articles, we Ihould

mod willingly have cited the end of the i6th Letter, which

we muit now content ourfelves with recommending to the par-

ticular attention of every feeling reader, in which Mr. L.

difcuffes the queftion, whether the inmate of a cottage or ^

palace owes moft to his habitation : he conceives, that the

gratifications of a Highlander bear a greater proportion to his

defires than the lordly tenant of a magnificent building. We
are glad that he who has had a better opportunity than we can

boalt for obfervation, fliould give an opinion on the exterior

of happinefs fo favourable to thofe dreary huts.

We have already hinted, that Mr. Lettice's talent for de-

fcription is by no means Jnconfiderable. In defcending

from the Plains of Rannock, which, from the danger of the

road—if road it may be called—few travellers dare pafs, where

f* no one cheering objedt arofe to fight ; no human habitation ;

not a Highland hut ; nothing but rocky, dreary, difmal naked-

nefs," he arrived at an inn kept by Mac AUum, and called

the King's Houfe, at the bottom of the mountain, and gives ^

Jively account of the fcenery which furrounded it.

After having contrafted his pidlure of defolation by drawing

the chara6ter of Mac Allum, who, even in this fpot, feemed

to •* enjoy as much happinefs as commonly falls to the lot: of

man," Mr. Lettice fays, that

.
^* If in a lowering day a bag-piper, or blind fidler chances to drop

^n, bis whole family, children, men and maidens, and the ftrange?

withiii
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within his doors, as certainly ftart up in a reel or country jig, and foot

it much more merrily, though with rather lefs ceremony than the

graces at a court-ball, We trequently witnefled thefe occafional fits

of merriment in the Highland inns. They are found to give a frclh

fpring to the nerves, a new flow of animal fpuits, and good humour
to a whole family, till the next piper or blind fidler fet.s them all in

motion again ; if the interval be not too long. 1 was not difpleafed

to hear my landlord alTure us, that his fire-fide, on a long winter's

evening, is often cheered by the ancient clan-fongs ; and that, he be-

Jieved, he had frequently heard from che benighted traveller, (trains

of their elder bards, and thinks he heard fome of them attributed to

Offian. The names of Fingal, Cuchullin, and other of Oifian's he-

roes were familiar to him. He had heard of the publications of Mr.
Macpherfcn , but had not fecnthem." P. 301.

In concluding our remarks on theprefent work, we miifl ex-

prefs our hope that Mr. Lettice may experience the encourage-

nient he merits, and which, in his preface, he informs us,

would induce him to take another joiuney into North Britaia

for the acquifition of materials, which may enable him to pub-
lifh a fecond volume, containing the lives of literary men who
have flourilhed in Scotland in the 17th and i8th century.

.Art. VIII. Specimens of Hindoo Literature \ coiififiing of
Travf.aliens from the "Tamoul Language of fome Hindoo

Works of Morality and Imagination \ with Explanatory

Notes, 'To which are prefixed. Introductory Remarks on the

Mythology, Literature, tsc. ef the Hindoos. By N. E.
Rindcrjley, Ejq. of the Honourable Eafl-L^dia Company s Ci-

vil Service on their Madras EJiablifmient, 8vo. pp. 335.
6s. Wingrave. 1 794.

A New fource of ftudious fpeculation has, of late years,

been gradually unfolding itfeif to the learned of Europe,

from the treafures of Oriental knowledge. Scarcely does a

year, or indeed a month, pafsavvay, without our having oc-

tafion to congratulate both the fcholar and the moralid, on
their receiving from our brethren difperfed over the wide pe-

rinfula of Indja, fufficient exercife for their bcfl: and noblcft

faculties. This ample field may be confidered, as yet farther

expanded in confequence of the late JEmbalfy to Pckin, for

letting afide all circumftances of a political nature, it can
hardly be doubted, but that the language, the arts, and na-

tural produftions of this remote country, will be now more
perfedly underftood, and will promote inveltigations, the event
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of which cannotfailof being afeful to commerce, and impoi*-^

tant to fcience.

Many of our countrymen are remarkably well verfed in the

Perfian language, which, in the higher parts of the peninfula,

is of the greateO: utility and importance, and which, through

the means of Sir William Jones, Mr. Halhed, and others, has

communicated to Europe the moft valuable acquifition?. But

it appears, that the Tamoul, or, as it is improperly named by-

Europeans, the Malabar language, has been very much neg-

leded. Mr. Kinderfley, the author of the prefent volume,

•who, to the moll: amiable modedy, unites energy of mind and

acutenefsof remark, with the view of qualifying himfelf for

his local fituation, hasbeflowed conliderable time and attention

upon the Hindoo tongue The reader of this volume pof-

feifes a part of the rtfult of Mr. K.'s purfuits : more, we
hope, may hereafter be expelled.

The work commences with remarks on the Mythology and

Literature of the Hindoos, from which we learn, that this peo-

ple's fcheme of religious faith is divided into five diflincl

parts. The belief of the Hindoos is firft in one fuprerae

caufe. 2dlv. In three divine Powers of Creation, Prcllrva-

tion, and Dcftruilion. 3ily. In a race of Dremons invoked

for protcdion irom evil. 4iiily. In an order of beings not unii-kc

the Genii of the Arabians, or demi-gods of the Roman My-
,|

thology : and, laflly,. In i)ine principal celcHial luminaries,

whom they imagine to pofTcfs extraordinary influence on hu-

man events.

With refpedl to the fecond article of Hindoo belief, the

reader will receive great fatisfafl ion, as well as rdvantage, from

comparing what is faid in tiie volume by Mr. Kindeifley with

the elaborate and profound rclcarches of Mr. Maurice. The
principal celeflial luminaries whom the religious venerate are,

I. Surian, or the Sun j 2. Chundrai, the Moon
; 3. Shevau,

or Mars , 4. Bouden, or P4ercury : 5. Veeyauyum, or Ju-

piter ; 6. Vclli or Shoocra, Venus
; 7. Shunnee, or Saturn.

Thele are, the firft feven of the nine, which we have fpecihed

in order to noiicc what the author properly calls a circumflance

of great (ingularity. That thcfe luminaries give the Hindoo

names for the days of the week, precifely in the fame order

which they had among the Romans, and which the Romans
communicated to the fouthern nations of Europe. On this

fubje<^ it will be better, perhaps, to fubjoin Mr. K.'s own
words :

** It is a circumflance of great fingularity, that thefe feveral himi-

naries give the Hindoo names to the days of the week, in the precife

order they obtained among the Romans, and, from them, among the

fouthern European nations at this day. Not only fo, but from the

circumftance
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tircumllance of Velli (who prefides, as did Venus over Friday) being
the onlyfemale intelligence among the five primarv- pla'ietj ; and frorii

the r-^fcmblance which the chara6er of Shunnee (of which alone I
know any thing), will, in the following romance, be found to bear
to that of Saturn, there is every reafon to conclude (not only, what is

very certain, that the vtryfame planets gh-e names to the Hindoo days
of the week, in the exad rotation the) did among the Romans, but)
that the intelligences fiippofed to uv.ell in xh<m arc meant to denote
Xht idifiitical charaSiers vAviCh iaTv,\{\\ the L\xUi\ names to thefe phi-
nets ; a circumllance vv'hich affords a llrong prefumption of the Roman
and Hindoo mythology being derived from one common origin.'*

?• 37-

The eighth intelligence above alluded to, is Rncca, or ca-
put draconis, the ninth- Kaydoo, or cauda draconis.

The literature of Hindoo is greatly on the decline, and the
Tatnoul diaic£l is conleqtiently focorrnprcd, that thev who fa-

miliarly underftand the modern language of the country cati

hardly comprehend the idiom of their "ancient books. The
Hindoos write like the Europeans from left to right, theirpa-
per is

'
the Palmira, their pen an iron ftyle pointed at the end.

The fpecimen which is infertcd of t!ie elements of the prcr
{cm TaiTioiil, tends toitrengthcn an allertion of Ivlr, Vviikin?,

that all the various diale6ts of India are <icrived from the

Saufifcreet,

The firft extrncl is frotn the Teroo-Vaulaver-Kuddnl, o?
the Ocean of Wifdom.—The original work is a poem, from
a profetranflation of which, in the prefent vulgar tongue of!

Tatnoui, Mr. K. has taken what he here exhibits in an Eng-r

lifh drefs. The Poetn is underltood to have been wiitten four-

teen hundred years fince. Of this the loliowing may be an
acceptable fpecimen

:

ON THE DTTY OF WIVES.

' She is the tru

pru

" She is the true helpmate, who pofiefilng an amiable temper and
udentdifpofition, proportions her hu/band's expences to his income.
" Thegoodnefs of her heart will maniftH itfelf in fcedin?^ holy

hermits ', in gracioufly entenniaing her huiband's gueils ; and infhew-
ing m.ercy to the poor. Her prudence will be difplayeJ in pr; , .din"-'

perfonally for the future wants of her family; in preparing her huf-
band's meals with regularity; and in maintaining the jull r^'putatioo

of a good manager. She will take care fo to arrange the ouirentex-
penditure, as not to encroach on the capital ofher huiband's property.

•• Where fuch a conduc^t in the wife is wanting, though tlie houfe
fhould overflow with gold, yet ihail it prove to the owner no better
than an empty hovel.
< Where an amiable heart and a prudent dirpofiti:in are united in

the wife, no want will be felt in that houfe : her judicicus ma-iage-
pcnt will create a fer.fc of abundance in all its happy inhabitants.—

Therefore,
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Therefore, the firfl qualities to be fought for in a wife are temper
and prudence.

•* If you defire earthly bleffings, let a good wife be your firfl:

©bjeft : be affured, no wealth is to be compared to her. Such a wife
as above dcfcribed, is worth enduring a life of penance to obtain.
" A chafte woman who, confidering her hufband as the more Im-

mediate objeft of her devotion, dedicates her firft waking thoughts
to him, is fo fuperior a charaiSer, that the very rain will defcend at

iierrequifition.

" A good wife will rife early to perform her devotion to the gods,

a fervice fhe will delight in ; fhe will guaid her chaflity ; prepare
her hufband's food with care ; willcondutl; herfelf with fuch judi-

cious caution, as to fecure his good fame no lefs than her own ; and
finally, ibe will cultivate a kind, no lefs than a prudent difpoli-

cion.

*' What avails it to a hufband, to guard his wife's honour with
fpies and bolts ? His bell fecurlty will be, fo to conduft himfelf, as

to Induce her to be her own gu^rd. Alas ! when once a woman's
heart is unhappily fet upon ftrange men, bars and chains will not
prevent their guilty intercourfe.

** Good wives fhall, at death; be born again unto the world of
Darvers *, and there affiftat the heavenly feafts and proceflions.

" The man whofe wife Is not correfl in her demeanour, cannot
like a lion, fearlefsly face thofe who flander and contemn him.

** The higlieft blifs on earth confilts in poffeiGng a faithful wife,

and obedient children." p. 66.

The other example of Hindoo Literature, is the Hiftory of

the Nella Rajah, a Hindoo Romance. To give an extradl of

this would bean injury to the author. The ftory abounds

lefs in the luxuriant figures of Eaftern language, than might

have been cxpeiled ; but it is regular in the narrative and fyf-

tcmatic in the moral it profefles to inculcate. Many peculi-

arities of language and local cuftoms are explained in perti-

nent notes, and three curious plates are inferted, one of which

is Miinmoden, or the Hindoo Cupid ; another, two fides of a

pillar of an ancient Choultry, which is a large open building,

ufually connc6led with Hindoo temples ; and the third is the

Deity Shivven, dancing in his anger with the infernal Goddefs

Caullee.

We cannot take leave of the prefent work without again ex*

prefling much regret at the want of precifion in the orthogra^

phy of proper names, which diftinguifhes all our modern wri-

ters on oriental fubjeds. What in this volume is written,

Sawifcreet, is by other authors written Sanfcrlt, Sanjcrete^ &c.

This is, we believe, the firfl: literary efturt of Mr. K. but it

proves him to be capable of far more exalted flights into the re-

gions of Science.

* The Hindoos are, in this refpeft, more liberal to the weaker fex

than the Mahomedans, who, it is wejl knovYHj do not allow their

yifom«a a future exjllence.

Art*
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Art. IX. The Hljiory of Great Britntn, conneSleJ with the

Chronology of Europe : IVith Notes, is'c. containing Anecdotes

ef the Times, Lives of the Learned, and Specimens of their

tVorhs, Vol. L From Cafars Invaf'jn to the Depofition and
Death of Richard 1 1. By James Pettit Andrews, F. A, S.
4to. pp. 477. ll. IS. CaJell, 1794.

TT is not neceflary at this time of day to afifert, tliat, in
* almoft every branch of fcience and li'erature, the induftry

and abilities of our countrymen have rendered themfelvcs con-
fpicuous. The fa6l is allovved, even by thofe not generally
difpofed to praife u?. In the branch of national hiftory, a£li-

vity has been fo far from deficient, that a laborious enquirer,
whom we are happy to call our friend, has been able to
enumerate near three thoufand volumes, which relate, diredly
or indiredlly, to that fubjedl. That in this number there
is no one general hiftory of the country which in all rcfpedls

deferves approbation, may feem extraordinary, yet is true.

The faults of Rapin and his continuator are well known.
Hume, in the early periods, is remarkably deficient ; in the
latter not impartial ; and the fpirit of irreligfon, which even
here appears occafionally, is fuch that they who feel the im-
portance of facred truths, can neither perufe his v.ork with
pleafure, nor unequivocally recommend it with honefty. Dr.
Henry's Hiftory, which we lately had occafion to praife, as it

•well deferves, is incomplete, and is perhaps little likely to fall

into fuch hands as will fupply the periods that are wantin«»
with tolerable candour. Its form alfo, though moft excellent

for fixing the writer's attention to a certain number of great
points, places it rather among the bcft books of hiftorical re-

ference, than in the number of compofitions clallically con-
fidered as hiftories. The fame muft be faid of the work at

prefent before us. Mr. Andrews has written annals of Enc^-

land, accompanied by chronological notices of other countries,

in a form entirely new, moft convenient for reference, and
well calculated to aid and imprefs the memory of th.e young
ftudent. He has fupplied the ledurer with a moft valuable

text-book, the hiftorian with an excellent book of reference,

the man of literary leifure with a rational and inftruflive

amufement, and even the indolent with a copious ftore of
lively ard uncommon anecdote, and matters of various curio-

fity, diligently collefted, and plcafingly delivered. Thcfe we
conceive to have been the objeds of the author, and thefe he
Jias moft happily attained.

The
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The pfefent volume extends, as the title page exprelfcs, i&

th^'' death of Richard II, in 1400, and is divided into three

books. The left hand column, or page, is appropriated to

•the Engliih hiftory, which, the author fays, " is meant to be

told concifely, yet not fo as to have any material circnmftances

omitted. Confequently the work neither required nor ad-

mitted the full periods of the profelT^d hiftorian, nor the orna-

ments ot eloquent language : it is brief and clear. The cor-

refpouding page, on the oppofite fide, contains a general chro-

nology or annals- of the other States of Europe, To each

book are added two Appendixes-; the one contains fuch in-

cidents as could not properly be thrown into the notes, and
relates briefly the life of every diftingniflied Britifli writer

j

the other contains a general account of manners, religion,

government, &c. The fa<5ls our author appears to have
drawn chiePiv from the original fources, adding in the notes

fuch illuifrations as are afforded by other authors, ancient and
moJer.o. The chronology is exa6t ; nor have we found reafon

to qucftion the accuracy of Mr. Andrews in any refpedl.

As the general outline of the hiflory of Great Britain Is

well known ; and as the text of this volume contains only

the outline, we fliall perform, we apprehend, the moft accep-

table fervice to our readers in confining our extra6ls to the

illuftrative parts of the work, which relate to the literature,

manners, ^'c. of our anceflors.

We do not remember to have feen any reprefentation of
the Saxon government fo corre*5l, and at the fame time fo coh-
cife, as the following :

*' The Anglo-Saxon king was by no means abfolute: he had in-

deed the power of appointing or removino; the judges and great offi-

cers ; he could make war or peace ; and he could change (although

Dot annul) the fentence pafled on a criminal. He could (at one asra)

appoint or change the perfons in authority ; for Afler relates that Al-

fred depofed the ignorant * aldermen,' and placed wifer ones in their

room. But, by the laws of Edward the Confeflbr, the freeholders in

the folkmote (a kind of county-court) might chufe their own fherifFs

and other officers. So that this privilege was loll: to the king.
" He could not make laws, nor levy taxes, without the confent of

a'^Vittenagemote,' or allembly of wife men. Nor could he alienate

the crown lands, which indeed fecm to have conflituted almoll the

whok of his revenues ; fines and forfeitures, impolls on foreign tra-

ders, and the • Danegelt,'* excepted. His court was v^^ell ai-

• • * —-—^—

—

nv

* To thefe fources of income Canute added the * Heriot ]' a de-.

Biand of the hotfes aud arms of Ciich baron, at his deceafe.

Leg. Car,

tended i
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i tended; and if his board was not * elegant, it was at leaft hofpi-

table. WilL Leg. Sax.
*' He was expc<5led to lead the armies of England, and to expofe

his perfon at their head. This duty was cfteemed fo neceffary, thac

women and infants were fiequently fet afide becaufe they could noc

« We know little of the regulations ufed at the Saxon court, and,
tvere we to judge by the fatal catiftrophe of king Edmund, who fell

by the dagger of a ruffian in the midft of his courtiers, we (hould

think ill of its police. But it happens that we are fo fortunate as to

pofl'efs a complete copy of the laws enaded by Howel Dha, prince of
Wales, in which are included the rules of the royal houfehold ; and
we have every reafon to fuppofe thefe to be formed on the model of
thofe of England, a few national peculiarities excepted- This col-

ledion is well worth the perufal of every carious antiquary. A few
particulars may be entertaining in this place ; among the twenty.foor

great officers of the Welch court, the firft was the « Penteulu,' or

mayor of the palace. One part of his duty it was, to entertain at his

table fuch perfons as had been turned out from the royal board for

miibehaviour; and to intercede for their pardon. The * Penteulu*

was always a prince of the blood ; his falary was three pounds a

year befides peiquifites. The chaplain held the fecond rank. Th*
third officer was the * Dlfdain,' or Iteward. He provided meat and
liquor, was butler, mafter of the ceremonies, and taller. Among his

perquifites he might claim as rnuch plain ale from every ca& he
brought in, as he cculd reach with his whole middle finger when im-
merfed ; fpked ale with the fecond joint of the fame linger; and meaj^

with the iirit joint only. The fourth was the great Falconer; and he
was limited to three draughts only of ftrong liquor at the royal table,

I left intoxication n)ight make him negle»!:t his hawks. When this

I

courtier fucceeded'in his fport, the prince rofe to meet him, and
fometimes held his llirrup. 7'he Harper had the eighth place allotted

to him. The ninth was 61Ied by the * Gofdegwr/ or filentiary. It

was his office to prevent unbecoming noifes in the great hall by ftrik-

ing the columns with his wand. The ' Pencynyd, or great huatf-

man, was the tenth in order. Amongit other privileges, this impor-

tant dignitary was exempted from fv.earing, unlefs * by his horn and
by his hounds.' The Mead-maker came next. The twelfth poll was
that of the Phyfician, or rather the Surgeon. He was to cure the

flight wounds of the courtiers for no other fee than for that part of
their drefs which their blood liad ftained ; but for deep wounJs, &c.
he had 180 pence in money. The Porter held the fifteenth office ; he
was obliged to know the face of every man who had a right to be ad-

hiitted to the royal hall. One of his perquifites was, that he might
drink (at each of three grand fcllivals) three horns of a much-valued

beverage, called * the Tv/elve Apoftlcs.' All thefe officers uere
lodged, fed, and cloathed, in the palace ; befides this, their perfons

iwere prolt-.dcd, and their families provided for, by the munificent^e of
jtbeir Piince. ILnrjfrsm Leges Wallic^,

i ,

^
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perform it. Otherwife the hereditary fucceflion was feldom vlolatm

during the Anglo-Saxon dynafty, until (as in the cafe of Harold)

an ariltocracy had overpowerd the conftitution. And, even among
the confiifions of the heptarchy, the family of Cerdic (the lineal an-

ceftor of our fovereign George III.) kept pofTefllon of at leaft a pro-

imcidl throne, until its heir Egbert united all the Saxon diflrids in

one kingdom.
" The next rank beneath that of the royal family was held by the

* Thanes;" the king's thanes were fuperior ; the leffer thanes gained

their nobility by methods hereafter defcribed.

*' There were different orders of king's thanes: there were * Eolder*

men,' and * Eorles.'

"In the days of Athelftan, a prince of great adlivity, there flourifh-

ed another Athelftan, who is ftyled * Eolderman' of all England, and
• half-king:" his fon Aylwyn was only called Eolderman.' Thefe
are fuppofed to have been fupreme in the adminiftration of juftice;

but the exaft rank they held cannot now be explained.

•* The dignity of ' Eorle,' (which comprehended the command,
military as well as civil, of a country) was not hereditary until the

clofe of the Anglo-Saxon dynafty.

" The ' Ceorles' (churls or carles) were next beneath the thanes^

They were free, defcended from yeomen, and were chiefly addifted

to hufbandry. To thefe the gate of nobility was open; for they

might become thanes by five different methods.
" I. By attaining to the poffeffion of * a church, a kitchen, a bell-

houfe, and a great gate.' Seldens Titles ofHonour.
" 2. By gaining learning fufficient for the acceptance of prieft'S'

orders.

" 5. By voyaging according to the laws of Athelftan.
** 4. By linng with a king's thane as ' Hufcarles,' or domeftic de-

pendents ; and receiving from their matters a fmall eftate in land, or
as a military reward, a gilt fword, helmet, and breaft-plate; thefe

Hufcarles were numerous in great families ; and Earl Godwin, in

1 05 1, drewfo many ofthem together, that they manned a large fleet,

befieged Edward the Conleftbr in his own metropolis, and made him
fubmit to diftated ter;ns of peace.

" The fifth and laft qualification appears to have been the pofleC»

iion of five hides of land *
; but this number was gradually raifcd td

forty.

" The loweft and moft numerous clafs was that of the flaves.

Thefe had been protecled by neither religion nor law at the firft com-
ing of the Saxons to England ; and had in confoquence fuffered the

moil cruel treatment. The Chriftian faith aifordcd great relief to their

fituation. By that, their mailers were taught the diftates of reafon

and humanity, which were ftill farther eniorced by the canon laws
|j

intermixing with civil ordinances, and preaching the mild dodrine* \
of the New Teftament.

* A liide of land n^er.nt as much as one plough- team could till,,

about 120 acres.

*« Perhaf
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*' Perhaps the • free'd men' fhould have been named, as forming

anochtr degree ; but they were few, and little regarc'ed. They could

obtain, it appears, no rank in the State ; and, for the moft part apply-

ing to mechanic employments, feem hardly to have been diftinguifhed

from the race which they had quitted."

The account given by Air. Andrews of the cuftoms of this

period will doubilefs prove acceptable to our readers.

,

*' The cufloms of the Anglo-Saxons (and, indeed, of all the Nor-
thern nations) have fomevvhat particularly worth notice in them, as far

as they relate to matrimony.
*' A woman unmarried was always fupnofed to have a * mund-

bora,' a guardian or owner ; the virgin belonged, to her lather, bro-
ther, uncle, or neareft male relation ; the w idovv chimed the fame
protedtion of her dead hufjand's male relatives; the lover was obliged
to buy his miflrefs of her ' mund-bora' by a * mede' or gifr, tlje

amount of which was fettled by a law, that fet a higher price on the
maid by one h'df, than on the relict.

" If unadvifedly the wooer wedded the lady without the round-
bora's confent, her perfon and goods were ftill the property of her
guardian ; and an injury offered to her was to be atoned for, not to the
fpoufe, but to the mund-bora, .

** At the wedding * the mund-bora delivered up his ward to the

fpoufe, a friend of whom had previoufly avoued himfelf the guaran-
tee of a proper and fteady provifion for the bride in cafe of her huf-
'fcand's death. At the ft-aft which followed, the ufual and.jarge pre-

fents of gold, arms, cloths, houfehold lluiF, Sec. made by the invited

relations, formed the portion of the bride, who had befides, from
cuftom immemorial, a right to alk her jnate, on the next fun-rifing

after her nuptials, a ' raorgasn-gife,' or morning's gift, to ferve as her

pin-money f
."

W/IL Leg. Sax. Spelrnan's Ghjf.
" We know little as to the divorces of the Anglo-Saxons, although

they fometimes appear : but the V.^elch laws allowed the hufband to

put away his wife for behaviour tending towards adultery ; while on
her part flie might, on very flight accounts, feparate her concerns from
his : it was a fufficient caufe if fhe difcovered that he had ai^i ill-fccntcd.

breath."
"

Uges Wallka:.
" With refpeft to conjugal authority, our neighbours of Wales

^allotted decifively, that if tiie wife called her hufband opprobrious

names, pulled him by the beard, fquanderied away his goods, or laftly,

if he found her in bed with another man, the injured fpoufe might

* The nuptial benedidTtlon was frequently given to the bride while

ilanding under a kind of veil, held over her head by four tall men,
that her blufhes might be concealed. 7o a widow this ceremony was
always omiied." Muratori.

\ We may eafily trace here the trullees to fettkments; and the giv-

ing away the bride, flill in uie with us. To explain the niorga;n-

gife, we mufl perhaps look to the cuftoms of the Eaft.

G g give
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give her three blows with a (lick on any part of her, except hcrheaiL

But if he (hoiild beat her more fevercly, or for a lefs caufe, he was

liable to pay a confidcrable fine." Ibid.

" In the education of their children, the Anglo-Saxons only foaght

to render them dauntlefs and apt for the two moll important occupa-

tions of their future lives, war and the chace *. It was a ufual trial

of 2 chiid's courage, to place him«»n the floping roof of a building,

and if without fcreaming or terror he held fait, he was Ilyled * a ftout-

herce,* or brave boy." Horj^el.

^' Much rrore joyon? was the ceremony of fepulture among the

Ang'o-Saxons than that of marriage. The houfc in which the body

lay till its burial, was a perpetual f<^ne of feafting, linging, dancing,

and every fpecies of riot : this was very expenfive to the family of the

deceaft-d ; and in the North it was carried fo far that the corpfe was

forcibly kept unburied by the vifiting friends, until they were certain

that thVy had confumed all the wealth the deceafcd had left behind

him, in games and fcftiviry. In vain did the church exert itfelf

agamft fuch enonmitie.s. The cuftom had prevailed during the times

of P?eanjfin, and was much too pleafant to be abandoned by the half-

Chriidanu of the early centuries." Spelman, ^c.
'' In private life the Anglo-Saxons were devout to the extreme of

cred'iHtv, and hofpitable to drunken extravagance ; their manners

verc rouo:b, but fecial; when married, each fide refpefted the nup-

tial tye. and mcft of the ladies fuckled their own children.

"Their boards were plainly, but plentifully ferved. Large Joints

of roafted ireat feem to have had the preference ; falted viftuals were

much in U'^c." Hen. of Huntingdon^

*' Ac table, the rank of the guefts was flriftly obferved ; and, by the

laws of Canute, a perfon fitting above his proper ftation was to be
" pelted cut of his place by bones, at the difcretion of the company,

withcHt the privilege of taking cfFence." Earth. Leg. Cauut.

" 1 he lady (or as the Saxons named her, * leaf-dien,' the bread-

giver) utfe, as now, at the upper end of the board, and diftributed

the urovil'ons to her gueils.
"'

'""he liquors ufed at genteel tables among the Anglo-Saxons,

were v.ine, ale, and fpic.d ale, pigment (a compofition of wine, fpice,

and hone.) ), raorat (honey diluted with mulberry juice), and mead.'*

Dh Cafgi's GloJj\ in Verb. Moratum, l^c.

" l^ie dri fs of the Anglo-Ssxon gentleman was a loofe cloaks

which reacli'^d dov.n to the ankUs; and over that a long robe, fallcned

over both (houlders, on the middle of the breait, by i ciafp or buckle..

Thefe cloak- ;tnd robes were frecjuentlyr lined with rich furs, and bor-

dered

* Arer, rh- oigrapher of Alfred, rcsntions with amazement, that

the kiig mad'^ his v^w^g^ it fo" Et'nelward to be taught to read, be-

fore I'e .ii^de h'm acquainted with hunting. • • ,.
V. Elfredi.

T ^7uiftan, bifiuip. of '^VorceihT, v/a.-, mocked by the bifliop of

Ct afrancc for v-eaiirg a mantle lined with the fui of iambs, and ad-

viied, at lead, to aucni his cioak with cat-lkins. ' Alasl .«iy bro-

4 ther*
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aered with gold or embroidery. The foldiers and common people
Wore clofe coats only reaching to the knee ; and ihort cloaks hanging
Over the left fhoulder, and buckled on the right. Thefe had fome-
times an edging of gold.

* They wore caps that came to a point in front, which were pro-

bably made of the Ikins of beatts.

" The women wore a long loofe robe reaching to the ground.
On their heads hung a veil, which, falling down before, was gathered
up at the corners, and folded round their necks and over their bofoms.
The robe was ufually ornamented with a broad border, coloured and
ei^bi-oidered. Slippers were worn by men and women of fafhion

;

and the men had a croffed bandage in lieu of a ftocking.
" The hair of the men was worn long and flowing, and the beard

was permitted to grow on the upper lip. * Thcfe are not foldiers,

but monks,' faid one of Harold's fpies, who had watched the Nor-
mans, and obferved with furprize, that they had no muftachos ; and
bitter were the inveftives of the Anglo-Saxons againft the conqueror
for forcing them to abandon thefe favourite appendages."

M. Paris. Fit. Abb.
" Gold chains and bracelets were favourite ornaments of both

fexes." W.ofMalmfehiry,
** In England every free man was a foldier; and the county-

meetings were ftyled ' Wapon-tacks,' from the cuftom of going armed
to the affembly, and of touching the fpear of the magiftrate, to fhew the

readinefs of each man for adlion. Slaves were not faffered to carry

arms about them ; the very gift of a weapon conferred freedom.
** On the other hand, the free man never llirred abroad without

his fpear ; and laws were adually made to guard againft the damages
cccafioned by the carelefs bearer." Wilkins,

*' In battle, the ceorles who formed the infantry, befides a broad

fword, and fometimes a club, bore only a round ftiield, with an ofFen-

live pointed weapon in the center. The cavalry, being compofed of
thanes, hufcarles, and the richer ceorles who could afford to keep

horfes, was better provided with defenfive armour. The fwords of

the horfemen were long and broad ; and they bore a fpear in a kind of

reft." -,.„i,.. Strut t's VieiVyt^c.
*' The charader of the Anglo-Saxons as to perfonal courage va-

ried according to the behaviour of their leaders. Under Egbert,

Alfred, and his immediate fucceffors, they maintained the credit which
their German anceftors had gained in battle. Cowed by the unmanly

bigotry of Edgar, and Ethelred the Unready, they fhrunk into the

meaneft degree of cowardice and treachery ; but when headed by
Edmund Ironfide and Harold II. they fought (although not with

fuccefs) with the moft undaunted bravery."

We fhall, in the enfuing month, conclude our account of

this interefting work with fome further fpccimens and obfer-

vaiions.

ther' (rrplied Wulftan} * I have often heard of the Lamb of God,
but never of his cat.' This piece of wit turned the laugh againft the

German prelate. A- glia Sacra.
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Art. io. Poems, Lyric and Paftoral, inTnuo Vol. By Ed'VJard IVil-

liaffis. izmo. Johnfon. 1794.

We have more than onceavowed our determination not to be influenced

in cur judgment of books by any principles which we know to charafte-

rize the authors. Indeed we have little apprehenfion from an appeal even

to our adverfaries, but that candour and drift impartiality will be allow-

ed to have marked all Our decificns. Highly indeed do we difapprove of

the violent and intemperate fpirit which diftinguifties Mr. Williams in

his preface, and many of his notes, but we are neverthelefs equally ready

and willing to do him juftice as a Poet, and to confefs that a great

portion of genius, harmony, and tafte, marks his compofitiqns. We
were particularly pleafed with the Fair Pilgrim, and would gladly have

inferted it in our Review, could we have fparedfo much room ; the fol-

lowing, however, on " True Happinefs," cannot fail to entertain our

readers, '
.

" .

*.* The wrinkled Mifer loves to dwell

; With Av'rice in her murky cell.

To Care configns his narrow foul

!

Light-hearted youths, in merry vein,

Afiemble fportive on the plain,

Whilfl others quaff the mantling bowl

:

We m.ortals all in varied. feheraes employ

The vifionary thought in blind purfuits of joy.

I feek nor wealth, nor youthful play.

Nor fottifh Mirth's unmeaning lay.

But, on my native plains alone,

I walk along the filent mead.

And tune in peace my rural reed.

To all the bufy world unknown ;

I quit the crowd, fly far from hateful noife.

And feel my thoughtful mufe the fource ofendlefs joys.

Secluded thus in calm content.

On clofe purfuits of Nature bent,

I tuneful numbers lead along;

Whilft vvarnv enamour'd thoughts arlfe.

Come, Virtue, from thy native (kies.

Be thou my theme of raptur'd fong.

W-e feel no joy from fordid earth relin'd.

But where thy laws illume, and rule thewilling mind," P. 177;.

Art.
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Art. II. A Sketchfro?n the Landf<;ape ; a DidaHic Poem. Addrejfftd to

R. P. Knight, Efq. With Notes, lllujiratmu, and a Pojijcript,

4to. 2s. 6d. Faulder. 179-}..

This is a very fuccefsful, but by no means ill-humoured, laugh at

Mr. Knight's Poem. The author is certainly qualified for higher un-
dertakings, and poffefTes powers, which, if we miftake not, have been
matured by frequent exercife. Let the reader judge from this fpcci-

men;

—

When dinner calls, pray tell me who
Would ride about to fee a view :

This point famed Repton is not good in.

I think I fcarcely need to tell ye,

Profpefts ne'er fill the empty belly-
Sad fublututcs for beef and pudding.

No, in that cafe, the man's a fool

Who does not draw his path by rule

;

I mean as ftraight as e'er you pleafc :

This our wife anceftors well knew.

And ftill the neareft way to ftiew.

They mark'd it with two rows of trees.

Art. 12. PoeticalChroimlogy of Ancient and Englijh Hijiory. With
Hijiorical and Explanatory Notes, izmo. 52 pp. is. 3d. Elmlly,

&c. 1794.

This publication, by the able and learned Dr. Valpy, of Readin*,

is formed upon the perfuafion, that though the technical method of
Grey is too barbarous and revolting, fomething in the way of memo-
rial verfes may very ufefully be employed. A (hort, but judicious

explanation of the nature of Chronology is prefixed. The book itfelf

confifts of two fets of memorial verfes, for Ancient Hiftory, and for

England, the former by Hooke, the Hiftorian of the Roman Repub-
lic, the latter taken from the Gentleman's Magazine. Both tbefe are

confiderably altered and improved by the present Editor, and illuftra-

ted by very inftrudive notes. To recommend this feems fupcrfluous,

and a fhort fpecimen of the execution will fufBce.

J 625. " In Sixteen Hundred Twenty-five, fee Charles,

With ftep fecure afcends Britannia's throne :

Taught, unfufpefting, from his infancy

Th' erroneous faith of many made for one.

SchooVd in misfortune, Charles is juft and good

;

The people hail their liberty reltor'd ;

—

But ah ! fanatic treafon lifts her arm.

And in the Monarch's blood (he bathes the fword."

This, and all that follows, to the prefent time, is profefiedly the

work of Dr. Valpy, It certainly promifes to be an ufeful aid to

education,

NOVELS.
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NOVELS.

Art. 13. The Brothers : a No'uelfor Children. Addreffed to everj.

good Mother, and humbly dedicated ta the ^een. Small 8vo. 2s,

Norton, Henley ; Champame and Whitrow, Jury-ftreet, Aldgate,

&c. i794>

This little novel is written for the very ufeful purpofe of recom-
•mending the llri<fteft care in education, and of illuftraling, in the

contrafted charadters of two brothers, the good confequences of
that care, and the oppofite evils of negleft. The language is pure
and good, and the ftory iufficiently interelHng to fupport the atten-

tion of children, not too young. We doubt not, that when it fliall

become fu^ljciently known, few mothers will fail to add it to the

little library, which, to the credit of the prefent age, is gradually

increafing by the efforts of very judicious pens, and well adapted,

to the improvement of young minds.

Art. 14. The Hijiory of Philip Waldegravf. In 2 voh. 8vo. 6s^

Evans. 1793.

The charaders in thefe volumes, \i chara^ers they may be called,

are moftly taken from the mii^dle ranks of life; and are very good fort

of people, •' with a tafte for literature." Scarcely one of the 3z chap-

ters fails to treat us with a literary converfation ; in which there is

ufuaiiy more plain good fenfe, than profound learning, or acute ob-

fervation. At one meeting of Literati, the queftion, concerning the

authenticity of the letters attributed to Mary Queen of Scots, is dif-

cufled ; and is unanimoufly decided in the ajirmati've. This will

furprize many of our readers. But it will furprize them more, to be

told, that in the year 1793, thefe Literati do not appear to have

heard of the name of Whitaker.

It was a delign fomewhat hazardous, to make a young man, edu-

cated as a Surgeon, however good and learned, the Hero of a Novel.

In the ccnclufion, indeed, he is exalted into a London Phyfician ; and
obtains the hand of Harriet (a young woman much like other good
young wonen) in preference to the eldeft fon of a Baronet; with

whom he fights a duel fomewhat unneceffary.

A Mr. Grantham is the principal figure in the piece ; and isj in-

deed, a very benevolent, friendly, and refpeftable character.

Plot, incident, fur; ize, and other fuch things ufually expelled in a

Novel, are here ftarcely attempted. The flyle is plain, and generally

unexceptior.able. ' 1 he narrative abounds with fuperfluous 7ni?iHtenrffes,

like the following : Vol, L p. i^i. " They agreed to dine at Tewkef-
bury ; and while their dinner was getting ready, ho'ving put up their

horfes, they walked round the town." By all means let poor horfes be

well taken care of infact ; but in a hijiory , this circumllance may be

taken for granted.

Upon the whole, this book maybe read with approbation; though

it will not afford any e;cquif:te delight or entertainnr.ent.

MEDICAL.,
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MEDICAL.

Art. 15. The Phyficians Vade-Mecum ; being a Compendium of 'Nofo-

iogy ntid therapeutics, for the Vje of Studcfi/s. Thejitjl edition. By
the Re-v, J'jfeph Toujufend^ ReSior of Pe<xvjiy, WiUs^ aud Author

of a Tour through Spam, Smail Oiflavo. ?s. Dilly, 1794.

We are given to underftand in tlie preface, that the reverend author

of this compendium was formerly a pupil of Dr. Cullcn's, whom he
calls his venerable mafter, and to whofe fyllem he has, as far as poliible,

confined himfelf; " Yet, (fays he) in fome few inftances I have de-

parted from him, but it has been chiefly where he hefitates himfelf.

—

My reafons, as requiring difquifitions ill fuited to a coaipendium, I

nruft here omit.'^

Thi.s work confifts of two parts : the firft a Compendium of Kofo-
logy and the fccond of Therapeutics with formulae. The author has

added a general index, with an exphmalion of terms.

Among the formulas we obferve the following,

5iftanni un. i.

Theriac. un.4-

d. un. I. o. m.

We concluded that Mr. T. by Theriac meant Treacle, but, on con-

fulting his explanation of terms, we find it to be garlic. We will not

difpute his authority for this explanation, he having made ufe of it

twice in the courfe of this work, but we think he had better in his

.prefcriptions content himfelf with the ufual u-ord Allium, a

grand miftake may be othervvife committed offending his patient a

palatable inftead of a naufcous dofe. We oblerve, likewile, av'ii and

\ ante tranflated indifcriminately againft, and *' In ovi vitello folutus,

diflblved in the ivhite of an egg,"

Thefe, and fome other trifling errors, we prefume the author will

correft in his next edition, aswedifcover by his title-page, that he

is determined this fhallnnt be the only one.

Thofcwho are not fufiiciently acquainted with Latin, m;iy derive

benefit from this compilation. The Nofological part, as far as the au-

thor has followed Dr. Cuilen's fyftem, being nearly a tranliation of

his Synopfis.

«l

Art. 16. AnEffay on the Rhus Toxicodendron, Puhcfcent Poifon Oal,
or Sumach ; ix:ith CafesJke^ui'^g its Efficacy in the Cure of Paralyjis.

and other difeafes of'extnms Debility, By John Aldcrjon, '. D,
8vo. pp, 34, is. 6d. Rawfon and Co. Hull; J. Johnfon,

St. Paul's Church-yard ; and W. Creech, Edinburgh.

The frequency of paralytic affefuons, and the infuiliciency of the

means hitherto employed for their cure, induce us to litten wit'i utfen-

i4ion to the accounts of a plant foppofed to be endowed with power to

ipombat fuccclsfully this fofojidabk- difeafe. The artthor was led to

irtjuire
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inquire into the virtues of the Rhus Toxicodendron, he fays, *' from
feeing an account of experiments made in France with the Rhus Ra-
dicans, to which it is clofely allied, by Monf. Frefnoi; from which
it appeared, that he had given the diftilled water and extraft of this

plant, in cafes of paralyfis of the lower extremities, with fuccefs."

—

On trial, he adds, it was found to anfwer beyond expectation. We
fhall gi\c a fhort defcription of the face and properties of the plant,

and then add one of theobfervations, ia order to contribute our part

towards bringing the fubjeft before the public ; and as opponanities
for afccrcaining the real virtues of the medicine are but too frequent

in this metropolis, we have no doubt but we fhall fuoa be in poi.L-ffion

of a fuincient number of fails to determine that point with precifion

and certainty.

" The Pubefcent Poifon Oak, or Sumach, is a, deciduous plant, of
moderate growth, rifmg to the height of about fdur feet ; it is covered

with a greyiOi- coloured, fomewhat ftriated, bark, wliich is ufually

marked with minute fpots, or glandular appearances, not greatly unlike

the efFefl of an infe_V ; the lower fhoots, on and near the ground, in

moift, fhady fituations, vyhich the plant moft aifefts,. trail coafiderably

like the Rhus Radicans Linna;i, and have like that fhrub, the property

of fending down radicles into the earth, b)'- which the plant admits of

great increafe, in any of the winter months. The leaves are alter-

nate and three'd, and ftand upon remarkable long petioles, the leafits

are of a dull green, have a drooping pofture, and unpleafant afpevi:

;

they are oval-angulate, and nervofe. The flowers are produced in

June, July, and Auguft, on fhoit, crowded axillary racemi, whic'i are

paniculate, and in a ftate of nature, dioecious. It is a native of

North America, and was firft introduced into England about the

year 1740. It was cultivated as a curious flirub in the time of

Parkinibn, who figures it in his Theatre." The author firft be-

came acquainted with it, he fays, while examining the plants in the

Nurfery-grounds at Cottingham. He was told by the proprietor of
the powerful effefts of the Poifon Oak ; that if touched by the

fingers, and not immediately wafhed off, it left a hot and difagreeable

fenfation for a long time : that fhould a perfon accidentally touch his

eye-lids, or any part where the ikin ufually wrinkles, a f.velling and

troublefome itching would be induced, which would continue a long

time, and that if any of the acrid juice of the plant happened to

touch the Ikin, the part would be deftroyed by a kind of fphacela-

tion.

The author has only related four cafes ; we (Mill give the fecond.
*' Grey, manner, complained of the lofs of one fide, which he at-

tributed to falling alleep upon the deck, after being exhaufted by fa-

tigue during a gale of wind. I ordered him half a grain of the

powdered leaves of the Toxicodendron three times a day. On the

fecond day he felt an unufual twitching, or convulfive motion in the

arm and leg afFefted ; and when I faw him on the Monday following,

he could, without any alfiftance, bring the difeafed leg acrofs the other,

and had much more ufe of his arm. He continued his medicine a:

week longer, when, finding himfelf fo far recovered, that he could'

be employed as a pilot on the river, he defifted. He has continued irt

much
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hiuch the faitie ftate for fome time paft, having gotten much more
ufe of his limbs than he ever expefted. It is but right to obferve,

that during two years previous to his application to me, every other

means had in vain been employed to reliore the adion of his leg and
arm,

The author has prefixed a neat coloured engraving of the plant,

POLITICS,

Art. 17, Stri^nrns and Ohfer-vations on the Mocurrery Syflcm of
Landed Property in Bengal. Originally ivritten for the Morning
Chronicle, under the Signature of Gurreeb Dofs ; ixich Replies,

8vo. 156 pp. 3s. Debrett. 1794.

Under the name of Gurreeb Dofs, which points out a native of
the loweft clafs in Bengal, Mr. Prinfep, the author of thefe Stric-

tures, undertook to be the advocate of the Talluckdars and Ryots,

the inferior orders of farmers in that country. The plan of a certain

Mocurrery Syftera, or decennial fettlement, confidcring the Zemin-

dars as the lawful proprietors of the foil, was promulgated in Sept.

I78g,fubieft to the confirmation or reverfalof theEaft India Company.
Mr. Prinfep, who,, it feems, by his own account, has himfelf been

engaged in the fituation of a Ryot, Ifardar, and Talluckdar, in India,

pleads for the extenfion of the right of property to thefe clafTes, in-

flead of confining it to the higher order of Zemindars. Confc-

quently he is adverfe to the plan of rendering the former decennial

plan perpetual, for which it ieems that Lord Cornwallis was an ad-

vocate. Mr. Law appears alfo a defender of jthat plan ; and Sir John
Shore is appealed to as "Slaving been originally of opinion that

the perpetual fettlement of this plan ought to be further delayed. As
the right eftablifhment of property in a large empire is a matter of

great confequence to the happinefs of multitudes, we hope that everj'

light throv/n upon this queftion will be duly confidered by xhofe con-

cerned in the regulation. Gurreeb Dofs writes with fpirit, and with-

an appearance of honeft zeal, which we have no reafon to fufpedl of

being fallacious,

Art, 18. A Letter to Mr. Fcx, on the Duration of the Trial of Mr,,

Hajlings, London. Owen, 1794.

The Trial of Mr. Haftings has long been an objeft of national in-

tereft ; and, though the unexampled duration of it through feven Sef-

fions may have caufed the public attention to relax into an apparent

indifi"erence as to its iifue, iViU the queftion of Gnilt or Innocence

continues of importance to the nation at large. The unparalleled fpace

of time which this procefs has engaged, is one among the grievances

moft generally urged by the advocates of Mr. Haftirtgs ; and men fuper-

ficially acquainted with the merits of the queftion, or influenced by pri-

vate attachment, have not been backward in charging it, as a reprehen-

f}ble delay of juflice, on one or other of the parties concerned. The
writei
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writer of this pamphlet feems aware of the delicate ground on which h«
is treading, when difcuaii,g a queftion ot high judicial concern, previ-

ous to the decilion of that au^uft Court, before which it is Hill pend-
ing. The fource of dday is by him imputed to the manner in which
Jhe Impeachment was voicd by the laft Houfe of Commons. *' No
i'uch dfclay (he contends) could have happened, had the Houfe come
to a fpecific vote on each fpecific allegation."

On tlie queftion of (iuilty he is (as it becomes him) fufficiently

guarded. This caution does rvot, Ijowever, deter him frum bringing
forward fome obfervations in favour of the accufed, of which the

Public are to form their opinion.

The Impeachment was, he contends, avowedly undertaken in order

io dojujike to the p£ople of India. A law was afterwards enafted for

renewing the Charter for 20 years, upon terms highly advantageous

to the Public and the Company. In the progrefs of this Bill (fays

the writer) no man bedowed a thought uir-on the peoph of India.

Tlie pamphlet is ciofed with a llatement of extracts from the Mana-
gers fpeeches in one column, and the counter evidence given upon
the trial in the other. Theie, taken as they ftand, together with the

fubfequent teitimony of the Marquis Comwallis annexed, make very

ftrongly in favour of that point, whi(;h it is the manifeft objeft of this

writer to eilabliCh..

DIVINITY.

Art. 19. Thefatal Confequences and the ge7ieral Sources of Anarchy,

A Difcourfe on Ifaiah xxiv. i— 5. Before the Magijirates of Edin-

burgh, Sept. 2, 179a. By fohn Erjiine, D. D, one tf the Mitiifiers

ef Edinburgh . 8vo. 6d. Gray, Edinburgh. 1793.

From a text remarkably appofite to the prefent ftate of the French

nation, the preacher reprefents, lit, ITie fatal confequences of anarchy,

by a view of the bleffings which it deftroys. adly, He traces the

fources of anarchy ; having previoufly fettled a queftion often propofed.

Whether the propriety of political meafureslhould be canvalfed in the

^«/^//—which he determines, as we believe moft fober minded men
do, in the negative : but, with them alfo, he contends, p. 11, that
** tl«ough thefe queftions have nothing to do with the pulpit, yet ge-

neral maxims of virtue aRd prudence, which (hould guide in con-

fidering and determining them, are an important branch of public

inftrudion."

Confining ourfelves to a general account of this difcourfe, we fay,

that it abounds with a great variety of folid and ufeful inftru6tion.

Governors, as well as the governed, will here find many falutary Icf-

fons, evincing an intimate acquaintance with the fprings of human
aftion, and with the temper and manners of the prefent age. The
charafteriltics of the difcourfe are plainnefs and foiidity, rather than

elegance or ingenuity.

I'here are fome inaccuracies of ftyle, which, coming from fo re^

fpeftable a quarter, muft not pafs unnoticed, left authority fhould

lead to imitation. Pref. 1. 5, '-,^Muld ^x fjould, Pref. note, rjull for
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Jhall. Our brethren, rtorth of the Tweed, can mafter all human fcj.

ence tnore eafily than thefe poor words. PreL 1. 19, Lfs, ufed abfo-

lutely, as»r/»«xfometimes is. P. 16, 1, 16, timeoujiy: this word has

been lately introduced to our acquaintance ; but we defire not ro

become intimate with it, having fome old friends whom we like much

better. P. I9> 1. 22, roll mt (iox devol've not) their important cancems

en a hireling. This is Angularly inelegant. P. 36, 1. 23, learneth

for tcachtth, P. 37, 1. 8, far gratifying, inftead of /or theJake ofgra-

tifying. P. 44, 1. 26, falfe alluremer.ts tuill betray to pufne : we
fnould Tiave fuppofed the author wrote betray us, if the fame mode

of expreffion had not occurred twice. See p. ^6, 1. 19.

Art. 20. Thoughts on the Nature of True Devotion. With Reflec-

tions on the lute Faf. Addrejfed to the Britijh Nation. Flower,

Cambridge, is. 6d.

However few may have amufed the public, fo numerous have been

the writers who have amufed themfelves with rcfleftions on the pro-

priety of a national Fall, that we did not perufe the pamphlet under

prefent confideration with much expeflatlon of novelty ; and we are

under the neceffity of adding, that the author has not difappointed

us. He merits refpedl, however, for a manly reje£lion of that

abufive language, which the infatuated partizans of either fides,

have but too" generally conveyed to their political antagonifts,

through the medium of fimilar publications.

There are three confiderations principally attended to in this pam-

phlet—" Firft, The Nature of true Devotion—Secondly, The Na-

ture of a National Faft, and how far it is in general confident with

true devotion—Thirdly, How far the late Faft in particular, conli-

dering its circumftances, may be confiftent with fuch devotion."—

•

The laft of thefe general divifions is by far the moll extenfive. The
enormities which have difgraced Paris, though not defended, are

endeavoured to be palliated, by the circumftance of an inundation,

both of foreign and domeftic hollilities, and the author conceives it

a reafonableexpeftation, that " when her prefent irritation has fub-

fided, Ihe will look back on her offences with the dcepell regret."*

—

'^hat (he may dofo is our moft ardent prayer, and no one will refufe

affenting to this hope, that every fucceeding year may be a period

of atonement, and every day of her exiftence a day of progreluve

improvement

!

Art. 21. J Sermon preached at the Vifitation holden at S'niptov,

May 12, 1794. By Samuel Clapham, M. A. Vkar of Binghy,

4to. IS. Binns, Leeds; johnfon, London. 1794.

We haTC already hail occafion tn commend the author of this ferv

mon, for the foljdity of mutter and elegance of dic"ion which diilin-

guifh two of his former publicarioiis *. It is with great plcaUire that

* A Sermon preached at Sunderland for the Charity School—(fee

Brit. Crit. Vol. IL p. 213.) and the other at Knarcfbro', for the be-

neJit of the Sunday Schools—(Brit. Crit, Vol. IL p. 461.)
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WQ bear our teilimony to the merit of his third difcourfej and with
great earneftnefs we recommend it to the perufal of every ferious

and intelligent clergyman, who feels the importance of his lacred

office, and is anxious to difcharge the high duties of it, with ad-

vantage to his hearers, «nd with credit to himfclf.

That our opini n of Mr. Clapham's excellence as a writer of Ser-

mons is impartial and juit, will, we hope, be admitted by every reader

of the following paffage :
—" I would be underilood to fay, that hof-

pitality, fo far as clergymen are concerned in the praftlce of it, is

an important duty. The revenues conferred by the piety and tho

benevolence ot our forefathers on the Church, were not intended

merely for the fupport of individuals. By the rules as well as the

cufti. ms.of the Church, the wearied traveller and the indigent peafant,

they who were afRidled with ficknefs, and they who were overwhelmed
with adverfity, found an afylum in the manfions of their fpiritual

guides. Such, doubth-fs, in many infiancesj was the wife and vir-

tuous praifiice of our forefathers before the Reformation, when the

celibacy of the Clergy left their minds difengaged from thofe worldly

cares, which the ditierent, and doubtlefs a moit improved, condition

ofEcclefiaftics in later ages, unavoidably impofes upon them. But
while Nature incites, while the laws authorize, while the niceft fenti-

ments of honour do not forbid us to provide for our families, yet

the exercife of hofpitality is bound upon our confcience by the rela-

tion in which we itand to our parifliioners, by the fpirit, if not the

letter, of the conditioiiS, upon which our revenues were originally

given ; by the opportunities we have for exploring thofe fcenes of
mifery, which are fo often to be found in the obfcure and loathfomc

cottage; for lillening to thofe fighs, which, in the din and buftle of

the furrounding world, are faintly, or fcldom heard ; for foothing

thofe forrows which throb unpitied and unfeen in the deepeft recelTes

of the foul."

The foregoing obfervations are furely neither trite nor uninterell-

ing: they are exprefled in language at once imafFe(ft;ed and animated
;

and they do credit to that foundnefs of underftanding, and that fer-

vour of piety, which pervade every page of this valuable fcrmon,

Ab-T. 2 2. 7^1? Duties of a Solditr illufirated and enforced, in a Sermon
prcachid at the Co'fecration of the Colojiis sf the Somerfet Light Dra-
goons, on Wediicfday the bih of Augift, 1794, in the Church of St.

Mary Magdalen, Tannton. By the Rem. John Gardiner, Curate of
the ah^^^ce Church, and ReBor of Brailsford, I3c. in the Coiiniy of
Derby. Puhlfhed at the Re-^ucf of the Corps, ^.to. 37 pp. IS. 6d.

Pocle, ^c. Taunton. Rivingtons, &c. London.

Mr. Gardiner alfo has appeared before us on a former occafion,

pnd with honour. (Brit. Crit. Vol. I. p. 460.) We find that he has

had alfo the additional honour ot being calumniated for chat dif-

pourfe, though the calumny could not be raifed without a mifrepre-

fentation of both his intention and his words. 1 he prefent difcourfe

will certainly make a conliderable addition, to the reputation of the

author. That no fentcnce in it can be perverted to a wrong meaning,

we
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we win not fay ; for, of what writing can it be faid ? But that the

general tenor and principles of it are excellent, is wh.u we can have no

fcruple to affirm. Ihe text is Pfalm .x. 5. "In the name of our

God uc will fet up our banners." The preacher begins with general

reflexions on the nature of War, and the deti;ree in \s hich it is com-

patible with Chriftian Revelation ; and proceeds to particular exhorta-

tions to the men, and to the officers of the regiment. Both thefe

parts exhibit the author to us as a man - fa juft and enligjitened un-

derftanding ; and it is a matter of praife both to the preacher and his

audience, that a difcourfe fo much exceeding -.V?. ufual limits was

heard by them without fatiery, and mide public at the r requeft.

Among piany paffages of fimilar merit, the following feeras appropri-

ately iffeful. ' " As there is a laurel to adorn the brow in the hour of

vl^Tlory, there are rewards and encomiums that have their attraction in

times of fecurity ; and the reputation to be ga'.ned' by dr'cency of de-

portment, fobriety of manners, and regularity of dilcipline, if not

as brilliant, is as fiibftantial as that which follows magnanimous ex-

ploits in encountering a fee. In fad, where is the foL-ier who does

not feel his heart expand in hearing it faid that he belongs to a corps

celebrated for the above-mentioned qualities." P. 23.

Mr. Gardiner affigns reafons for not having employed the //w^ laliar

to render his fcrmon more perfed in ftyle than when delivered. We
fee but few things, however, of this kind that deferve to be cenfured,

except the frequent recurrence of the expreffion of CharaSlers, for

perfons of a certain character. This, though it might be defended by-

numerous, and perhaps weighty, examples, is a colloquial vulgirifm,

and ought to be avoided.

Art. 23. Ohjir'uatiani on fame important Points in Dlvini/y ; chiefy

thofe in Connvverfy bctijucen the Arminians and Cal-oinijh. With

Three Dialogues, in ivhich l1}efaid Points arefurther illujirated. The

nvhole intended as an Antidote againft the pernicious Tenets of Antimo-

nians and Nectjfitarians. Exiracled from an Author of the laft Cen-

tury. Bj Ely Bates, Efq. 8vo. 190 pp. clofely printed. 2s. 6d,

Law. 1793.

The preface to this book, by the Editor, is very well written ; and

the book iifelf is an important one ; and deferves the notice, not only,

of Students in Divinity, but of all ferious perfons who underfland and

confider the influence of the dofirines of the Gofpel upon the praftice

of its believers. Modern Calvini(>s, in particular, will do well to

read this work carefully. The more learned amongft them (for fnch

men are not wanting) will probably think it very defcrving of their

attention ; and thofe, by far the greater number, whofe minds appear

to be very confufed in regard to the doctrines for which they con-

tend moft violently, may here find much affiftance towards the refti-

fj-ing of their judgments and notions.

When we commend a hook generally , it is not to be fuppofed that

we afTcnt to aJl the points in it, efpecially a book like this, which is

fo abundant in matter, that every paragraph, and almoft every periud,

contains a do(ftrine. But the Editor appears to us, in general, to have

appreciated the work juRly, when 1]£ commends " the piety and wif-

dom
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dom of the Author, the great extent of his theological knowkdgCi
his candour, and charity." The purpofe of the book is thus expreffed

in the Preface, p. 8, 1.6. " Should this volume fall into the hands of
any who are fluftuating between the two rival fyftems of Arminianifn^
and Calvanifm, it may direct them to that middle point, where all

tliat is good in either feems to meet, and all that is exceptionable to

be excluded : the grace of God being here vindicated, without fub-

verting his moral government ; and the liberty of man aflerttd, with-
out ufurping upon the grace of God."

Art. 24. Early WiJJom, Dejigtied to impro've yottttg People in Reli-

gion nnd Virtue, in the Kmnvkdge of themfel-ues , and of the World-—

ifthe Beauties of Nature, and the Ingenuity ofArt. By Thomas Finch

,

of St. Maty-Hall, Oxon* In 2 t;o/j. Small 8vo. 73. Faulder,

&c. London. 1794.

The tafk of Reviewers is never lefs pleafant to them than when thev

find themfelves compelled to difcommend a book, the defign of which
is moral and pious. But we confider ourfelves in the light of Jury^
men ; as bound, not indeed by an oath, but by our plighted fidelity

«o the Public, well and truly to try, and a true verdid to give, ac-

cording to the evidence.

A verdifl, therefore, painful to our feelings, as it al*ays is to

the humanity of an Englijh Jury ( for we are neither of us a Revo-
lutionary Tribunal) mull be given againft this author. He is guilty—
of writing and publifhing a book—not with any evil intent, juft the

contrary—but (what is a high mifdemeanour in the court of Criti-

cifm) without the qualifications requilite for fo doing.

In books of inftruftion for young perfons, next to feundnefs of
principles, we require fimplicity of thought, and purity cf expreflion.

With rcfped to principles, we have no complaint againft this writer.

But whether we have reafon or not to be fatisfied with him as to the-

other points, let our readers judge from the following fpecimen :—

•

Vol. 1. p. 201. " The ignorance of unlettered Africa and Ame-
rica, compared to the mental cultivation of Europe ;—the prefent de-
generacy of Afia, with the part learning of the celebrated country of
Greece;—and, individually, the refined European, with the Euro-
wean in barbarifm, difcoverable by his fpeech and manners—(hew the
darknefs of the human mind in its native flate as mournful perfpeftive.

BVjt the improvements fupplied the mind by education of knowledge
to Ij^nowledge—of pleafure to pleafure—communicate idea how, in

its ikimortal ftate, freed of corporeal (hackles—it will be infinitely

capaciouTs—to the enjoyment of all eternity."

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 2f. The Life and extraordinary Ad'ven{ures of James Molef^

ijjorlh Hobart, alias Henry Griffin, alias Lord Mfljfey, the NeiJi'markct

Duie cfOrmond, i^c, in-vol'ving a number of lucli-knc^jon Charaders',

together -with ajhart Sketch of the early Part of il^ Life of Dr. Ton-
quid. Im'voU. xzmo. By N; Dralloc, 6s. G, SaeU 1794-

The
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The fubjeft of this book is one of thofe, upon which, perhaps.'if

the caufe of morality be confidered, the lefs is faid the better. The
immediate moral, however, is good ; for we find Vice for a long time

triumphant, but finally and fatally punifbed.

Art. 26. Gallery of Tajhioii, Ho. 1, 2, 5, 4, j, 6. 1794. Pub-

lijhed by Heideloff, yiouthampton-Jircet, Concent Garden. 5 s. a Num-
ber.

The objeft of this work is to record the more elegant varieties of
tbe female drefs ; aud, however trifling it may appear to the philofo-

pher, or to the fterner critic, it certainly has its ufe. We m^ry ior«
fome idea of its value, by the curiofity we are all of us apt to feel in mart-

, ing the peculiarities of the dreiTes of our anceftors, however rudely re-

prefented, or inaccurately finilTied. The circumftances of drcfs are
• often a guide to the better underftanding of the manners of a people;

and there are few countries in Europe, in which publications like the

frefent have not at one time or other appeared. The Gallery of
'afliion reprefents the drefles of the Englifli Ladies, and their clianges

from the month of April to the prefenr. The figures are very beauti-

fully executed, and the drcfl'es exhibited with extraordinary precifion.

The letter-prefs which explains the plates, though written in terms

above our comprthenfion, will doubtlefs be eafily intelligible, and highly

fatisfador}' to our female readers; and has all the advantages of Mr,
-' Bulmer's elegant prefs.

Art. 27. The Life of John Hunter, By Jejfe Foot, burgeon. Svo.

287 pp. 5s. 6d. Becket. 1794.

This work is of a kind, which is, and ought to be, very lingular—

the life of an eminent perfon, written immediately after his death,

for the purpofe of reviling him : and though the author has la-

boured, in an introduftion of more found than fenfe, to juftify the

praftice, we are not at all the more reconciled to it. " The charge,*

fie fays, ** which 1 hare taken upon myfelf, funds cxaBly upon afmi'
lar bafs of ajudge, who never acquits or condemns any one from the

narrow motive of partiality, but every one is treated according to the

nature of his cafe." P. 6. Now, what the author endeavours to fay,

but does not fay, in this abfurd fentence, is nothing to the purpofe;

for this work moll furely does appear to proceed from the narron.v moti-ve

ofpartiality : or, were we to fay envy, we fhould pr?rhapsbe ilill nearer

the truth. Such is the ftyle of the man who cenfures j ohn Hunter for

not being able to write grammatically. Having exemplified this, we
will fpecify his hiilorical accuracy alfo, and then difmifs a work
which too well jullifies the remark of an eminent man,t!iat any animal
can kick at a dead lion. That we may not fufpeft the author to err

through mif-information, he afTerts, as on his civu knonuledge, things

that never happened. Thus he tells us, that Mr. Hunter's Cronian
Leftures wert printed and given privately to the F-llows of the P-oyal

Society, and that he hadfcen one of them. The fa(ft is, that they ricver

fwere print) d. On the other hand, Mr. F. denies what is noforioufiy

true.
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true, lie fays, there never was a ftomach digefted after death*

whereas a prcparnrion of one has been fhown in every exhibition of-

Mr. Hunter's CoUedion. He affprps, that the legs of Mr. Hunter's

Carnelopard were cut off at the knees. This, as well as the preped-

ing aifertion, proves that Mr, F. has not feen the Colledion. He
niakes a room in Mr. Hunter's houfe, with galleries of his own, for

the ufe of the I.yceum Medicum vvliich met m lyir. Hunter's Leftura

Koom. 1 hefe,- however, are trifles. The general drift of the book
is to deny Mr. Hunter's merits, to put the vvorft conftruftion on all

his anions, to magnify unmer-cifully all his jmperfedions : and what

will be the refult of all this ? Only that John Hunter, whofe own
works fpeak forTiim, will continue to be held a great man; while,

of his adverfary, if any thing fliould be remembered, it will be his

want of candour. Such a book does not deferve more particular cri-

licifm. The folqgifms in language and ftyle are innumerable.

Ar.t. zS. The Difcovery, Settlement, and-ffeftnt State of Kentucky ;-

and an fntroduSioti to the Topography and Natural Hijiory of that rich

nnd important Country ; alfo Colonel Daniel Boon's Narrati^oe of the

Wars of Kentucky : ivifh an Arcomit of the Indian Nations tvithin the

Limits of the United States ; their Manners, Cujioms, Religion, and.

their Origin ; and the Stages and Dijiances het'ween Philadelphia and
the Falls of the Ohio, from Pittjhurgh to Penfaeola, and federal other

Places. By John Filfon. Ilhtjirated ivith a large nvhole Sheet Map
cf Kentucky, from a3ual Surveys; and a Plan nuith a Defcription of
the Rapids ofthe River Ohio. By Capt. Thomas Huichins, Geographer

to the Congnfs. 8vo. pp. 67. 2S. Stockdale. .1793.

From various motives, the defire of -knowledge on the fubjetEl of

America is fo Hrong, that the author of a pamphlet, defcribing the

manners of a people, -the teniperature of the climate, and the fertility

of the foil, in any acceffible part of it, has a fair chance of obtaining

attention from the public, and profit to himfelf. There is one great

fault, however, generally attending fuch defcriptions, that they ex-

aggerate the advantages, and gloft over the inconveniences of the

country which they recommend for habitation. Kentucky, which is

ipoken ofwith fiwh flattery and fondnefs in the present work, is, infaft,

by no means a place of fuch Itrong aitradion a$ it has been defcribed :

tlie atmofphere is found to be moid, and the climate too hot ; in many
parts it is fubjei^t to the inroads of the favages ; and the navigation of

the Miffifippi is only open en payment of Spanifli duties. Speak

ing of the foil and produce of Kentucky, our author fays, " This

country is richell; on the higher lands, exceeding the finefl low

grounds in the fettled part of the continent. When cultivated, it

produces, in common, fifty or fixty bufhels per acre; and / haue

heard it afirtned by credible perfons, that above one hundred bufliels

of good corn were produced from an acre in one feafcn ! The firll-

rate land is too rich fir wheat till it has been reduced by four or five

years c;;ltivation. Col. Harrod, a gentleman of veracity in Ken-

tucky, has lately experienced the production of fmall grain ; and

aifinr.s, that he had thirty-five bulhels of wheat, and fifty bufhels of

3. ryt.
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lye, per acre. I think, in common, the land will produce about

thirty bulhels of wheat and rye, upon :i moderat? computation, per

acre ; and this is the general opinion of the inhabirants. . . . Thefe

accounts of fuch amazing fertility fnoy to fome appear incredible , but

are certainly true. Every hufbandman may have a good garden or

meadow, without water or manure, where he plcaf^s. i'!ie Jbil,

which is not of a thirfty nature, is com.monly well fupplied with plen-

tiful (bowers."

The Appendix contains an account of the adventures of Col. Boon,

and " my brother, 'Squire Boon;" where our readers may learn of
" hair-breadth 'fcapes in th' imminent deadly breach," &.c. foftened

with an abundance oifentiment aridJim fiuiuery language.

Art. 29. Dernier tableau de Fai-is ; ou recit Hijiorlqne de la Re-volu-

tion du 10 Aout, des CauftS qui Vont produity dss E'venemens qui I'ont

frecide, et des Crimes qui Vontfui'ui, Par J. Peltier, de Parit, Au-
teur des ASles des Apotres, de la Correfpondance Politiqucs, ou 'Tableau

de Paris, ei de di'vers Owvrages puhlies dtpuis trots aus, 8vo.

2 vols. pp. 464 and 589. il. is. Owen._

Art. 30. The late PiSiure of Paris; or, a faithful Narrati<ve of the

Revolution of the \ oth of Auguji ; of the Ca!'Jes ivhich produced, the

Etents fwhich preceded, arid the Crimes nuhich foUonxed it. By f,
Peltier, Svo. 2 vols. 512 and 618 pp. 14s. Owen.

^e

This Piiflure of Paris, which began to be publithed in numbers the

ftrtt week of Odober 1792, is now fo generally known in all its lead-

ing traits, that a minute account of it cannot be neceffary. A ne«r

pifture is now wanting, were any artift hardy enough to go thither

and draw it from the original. The afFcfting piece inferted in an
early part of the work, entitled Mon Agonie de Trente-huit Heures,
written by M. Journiac Saint-Meard, happily gave confiderable cele-

brity to the whole, and made it the objed of a very general atten-

tion. It certainly deferves well to be read, as containing a delinea-

tion of atrocicies too horrid to be conceived without recital, and too

revolting not to produce the falutary effefl of ftrong abhorrence

againft the principles in which they originated. Mr. Peltier is no
mean hillorian, his account of fads is clear, and his reflections are

very often ftriking and important. He is profeflrdiy attached to the

Caufe of Royalty, and very grateful to the Englifh for their humanity
towards his expatriated countrymen. If we give no cxtrad from this

publication, it is becaufe we believe both the topics and the ftyle of it

to be already very univerfally known ; if there be any of our readers

who are inclined to blame us for making this conclufion too haillly,

we recommend to them to remove themfelves as foon as poflible from
the clafs of exceptions, by procuring the book for perufal.

H h * Art,
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Art. 31. 7he Age of Renfan ; being art Iwucfligatloyi of true at:dfu-
bulotii Therjogv. By Thonas Paine. Secretary for Fcreign Affairs to

Cmgrefsin the American V/ar, and Author of the Works t milled, Com-

tnon Sevfe, and Rights of Man, l3c. Svo, 55 pp. IS. 6d, Paris,

printed by Banois: London, fold by J.
Eaton. 1794.

Tom Paine is a perfeifl mirror for modern Philofophers, whofe ob-

flinacy, vanity, and prefumption are ufually in dired proportion to

their ignorance. As in the latter accomplifhment he is gifted beyond

them all, fo in the former qualities he has no lefs fuperiority. Hence
he is juftly valued by the difciples of the Sans-Culotte feft, as the

boldeft of all their terxhers. If Voltaire and Roufleau wrote upon

Theology with very little knowledge of the fubjed, he writes with-

out any, and confeqiiently with ftill more freedom. When we con-

fider the perfed cmptinefs of this paltry pamphlet, we are furprifed

and concerned that any men of education fbould have thought it ne-

ccffary to anfwcr it. Tom is an original writer, certainly, and his

objections to Chriftianity are fuch in general, as not many would have

committed to writing, had they even floated in their brains ; others,

indeed, are trite, but they are all fuch as cannot weigh for a moment
with any who have read or thought. The vulgar may, perhaps, be

daggered at the impudence with which fome things are urged, and at

the jocularity ^for that is Tom's forte) with which others are placed

in a ridiculous light. But the vulgar will not read the anfwers, con-

fequenfly they are ufelefs : and, as adding fomething to the fame of the,

traft, they are p rrnicious. The book confifts chiefly of a view of the

Bible, in which the author ivifely afcribes the invention of the hifto-

ries of the Old Teitament to the Chriflians, He thinks all the fubjeds

of prophecy completely overturned by attempting to prove that the

Prophets were Potts. He miflakes the corruptions ©f various feds for

genuine ChrilHaniry, and argues againft them. He fays, that the

iludy of thedead languages was invented by Chriftians, to impede the

progrefs of fcience, not knowing, poor man ! that Greek and Latin,

were living languages for many centuries after the eftablifliment

of Chriftianity. He ihipufes all the darknefj of the middle
ages to the eflbrts of Chriftians agsinft fcience : never having heard
of Goths and Vandals, who were not Chriftians; nor knowing that

the total extiiiifiion of fcience of every kind was prevented by the ef-

forts of Chriftiani alone. He gives the hiftory of his own boyifli

ihougTits, as a proof that Chriftianity is irrational ; and the hiftory of
his own knowledge of the univerfe, to prove that this vvorld is too fmall

|

a ftage for fuch a drama as that of Redemption. He has fomewhere
picjccdup Hume's objcdions to miracles, and carries them to a ftiij

greater length of abfurdity. Such is the fair and unprejudiced ac**

count of a work, w! ich is neither worth anfwering nor prohibitingj-

were it not that a rt^ere jeft againft relij^ion, however empiy, has a bad-

efftci upo:i ignorant minds. Whai the title oi the Age of Reajon ha*-

to do wiih the book we'dp notpcrceive*

Arti i
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Art. 3a. ATreatife on the Theory and PraSiice of SeamaiiJJnp : con^

tabling general Rulesfor manoeuvring Vejfels luith a mo'veable Figure

of ajhipf fo planned, that the Sails, Rudder^ a?id Hull may be made

to perform the Manoeuvres according to the Rule laid du^wn. To the

above is added, a Mi/ccllaneous Chapter on the 'various Contrivances

cgainji Accidents , and a Copper-plate of the Diagrams and Figures eX'

plained in the Work. The 'wholeforming a ufeful Compendium to the

Officer, to inflruSl him "vohenyoung, and to remind him vuhen old. By
an Officer in the Service of ihe Enji- India Company, 8vo. pp. 1 1 2«

4s. Robinfons. 1793-

The art of Navigation, from Its commercial and political impor-
tance, has, of late years, attradeJ the attemion of men of the hi^heft

rank in Philofophy. During the fixtcenth and feventeenth centuries,

a variety of publications appeared on feparate branches of this art,

with different degrees of merit, and in different languages , but until

1753, nothing of material confequence had been difclcfed. In this

year, M. P. Bouguer produced his elaborate performance, entitled

Nowveau Traite de Na'vigation, in which he colle>fted all the fcattcred

information hitherto received, with many fuggclHons and inventions

of his own ; and which was afterwards abridged and improved in

1760, byM.de la Caille. In 1772, Dr. Robertfon's Elements of
Navigation firll appeared, with a moft excellent preface from the psn
of Dr. James Wilfon ; and fincc that time, feveral ufcful and highly-

efteemed works have been publifhed . Butthefe elementary books are

principally direfted to the inftruftion of young perfons in the ufe of

the inftrumcnts for celellial obfcrvations, Mercator's chart, compafs.

Sec. : few of any material value have particularly treated of Seaman-

fhip, a branch of Navigation which applies exprefsly to the mancsw
'vriftg of <veffids at fea.

The work now before us Is confined folely to Seamanfhip, both In

theory and praflice, and is divided into twelve general heads or

chapters. Each of thefe chapters is lubdlvidcd into fmallcr ones

for the greater convenience of the reader, fo that in the immediate

time of need, when an alteration is nccelfary in the fetting of the

fails, or any other jnanceu-vre is required to be performed, rcft:rericc

may be made to the page where fuch man^swore is treated of. At
the beginning of the book is a moveable figure of a fhip, made of

card, with her yards and ftay-fails complete, by which the efFeft of

the wind upon her fails, and of the rudder upon the fliip, may be
learned by infpedlion only. This novel mode of demonfrration

feems to have a tendency to dilfufe an inclination for the ftudy of

marine tadics ; which, belidcs their importance in a commercial

point of view, may have many political advantages, as they may
increafe the number of our mariners, and be the means of inilrufring

them in the principles of fcience. The chapter on Mooring we
cannot but recommend to the confideraiion of feamcn in general,

for, by a perfe6h knowledge of thefe matters, numberlefs accidents

may be avoided, which frequently occafion great nr.tio;ial detriment,

i'lichas the lofs of a valuable cargo, and the obilruiting and choak-

ing up the beds of navigabl* rivers.

- H h 2 Art,
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A^r. 33. Slavery and Famine, Puni/hmeKtsfor Sedition', or an Ja
count of Neiv South Wales, and of the mijerahle State of the Co?!-'

<viSls. By George Thompfon, 'whofailed in the Royal Admiral, May
179Z. Withfame preliminary Remarks,' and a Sketch of the Charac-
ter of Thojnas Fyfche Palmer, B. D. late Senior Fellono of Slueens
College, Camhridgg. By George Dyer, Author ef 'The Complaints

cf the Poor People of ^ngland. 8vo. 2S. Ridgway. 1794.

The prefent publication is principally compofed of extrafts from
the various travellers who have written their accounts of New Hol-
land, and truly " they feem to fpeak variety of wretchednefs !"

—

Mr. Dyer deprecates the rigour of the fentence which has condem-
ned Meflrs. Muir and Palmer, &c. " to that bourne from which

few' travellers return." With the latter Mr. D. appears to have
been oaterms of intimacy, and pays an animated tribute of efteera

to what he conceives to be his talent* and his virtues. That men
who bear afair and refpeftable charafter among thofe who knovir

them, fhould, by any intemperance of condudt or expreffion, expofe

themfelves to the punifhments due, in general, to offenders of a lower

ftamp, is matter of regret to every feeling mind : but that men of
liberal education and a fenfe of morality, fhould be doomed to aflb-

ciate with the dregs of human nature, the plunderer and aflafGn, is

by this writer thought to favour too much of feverity.

The following extraft from the journal of G. Thompfon, who
failed in 1792, and whofe veracity Mr. Dyer does not queftion,

will enable us to form fome opinion of the fituation of the convifts.
*' About four miles from this place (Parramatta) is another fettle-

ment, Toongahby, where the gieateft number of convidls are, and
work very hard (there is alfo a good crop of corn ftanding, and"

promifes well) : their hours for work are from five in the morning
till eleven, they then leave off till two in the afternoon, and work
from that time till fun-fet. They are allowed no breakfall hour, be-

caufe they have feldom any thing to eat."—" At night they are

placed in a hut, perhaps 14,16. or 18 together (with one woman,
whofe duty is to keep it clean, and provide viduals for the men while

at work), without the comforts of either bed or blankets, unlefs

they take them from the (hip they came out in, or are rich enough
to purchafe them when they come on Ihore."—<« In fhort, all the

necefiary conveniencies of life they are flrangers to, and fufFer every

thing they could dread in their fentence of tranfportation." Tra-,

vellers have a a licence for exaggeration ; and whatever may be our

fufpicion, we nioft earnelUy hope that the writer of the precediog

paragraph may have made an ample ufe of it.

4 FOREIQKj
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FRANCE.
A*T. 34. Oewvres di'vcrfes dc Cerutti, ou Rcaietl de Pieces cofnpoftes

avast et depuis la Re-volutioti. In 8vo. A Paris.

If the abufe of words has given occafion to many errors in philo-

fophy, it has fcarcely been of le(s diflervice in the (tudy of the Belles

Lettres: it has been from fuch an abufe of words that it has been fo

repeatedly aflerted that verfification is only a fecondary merit, fubor-

dinate to genius, which may very well difpenfe withj and ought to

contemn it. Nothing, however, is more certain, than that verifica-

tion is effential to poctrs , and that withont that art, of which Def-

preaux may be faid to have fet the moll perfeft example among his

countrymen, while he laid down the beft rules for the acquifirion of
It, the other qualifications required in a poet would lofe much of their

efFed.

It is for want of a proper attention to this art, that Mr. Cerutti,

who is unqiveftionably a well-informed and ingenious writer, will ne-

ver rank high as a poet. As a fpecimen of his manner, we fhall

jprefent our readers with the following lines, taken from his poem en-

titled La L'lberti de I'Ameriqne, protegee par tes armesfravqoijes. After

preg4M54i:icating, that the riches of the Engiifh, which he calls la

corruptions de leurs loix,^ will foon take their flight to fome other coun-

tf}', he adds

—

" Mais ces loix refteror.t: Anglois, c'eft par vos loiv

Que vous fates long-tems et citoyens et rois.

Vous Ic ferez encore. Tout perit, tout s'altcre ;

Les monumcns des arts meurcnt dans la pouffiere.

D'opulentes cites font en proie aux volcans.

Tout Tor des nations elt a leurs conquerans.

Courbe fous fa vieiilefijs, un empire fuccombe,

De I'Atlas, du Taurus, la mer creufe la tombe.

Les loix, les bonnes loix peuvent furvivre a tout

;

Tandis que tout s'ecroule, dies reftent debout,

Au milieu des debris, dc marbres, et de bronzes,

C'eft ainfi que la Chine, en depit de fcs bonzes,

JEn depit du Tartare, a conferve fes moeurs,

Et plie fous fes loix le fer de fes vainqueurs,

Ainfi du monde entier I'antique capitale.

Ares avoir peri fous les coups du Vandale,

Regne aicore par fes loix, et tout le genre humaia

^ encore juge par Ic ftnai roniain."

p./pr, es J oitrnanx,

A9.T,
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Art. 3J.
Conjiltutioft des Spariiatcs, dcs Atheniens, et des Romaim \

far Gueroult, Profcjfmr de Rhetorique au College de Harcourt. A
Paris.

As this work, written by a perfon who is known to the literary

world by his excelleiit Fragmens de Pline, and his tranflations from

Cicero, wiil fcaicely admit of an analyfis, we fhall leave our readers

to form their own opinion of its merit from extradts which we Ihall

l;)y before them.

'On the fubjeft of the criminal tribunals of the Athenians, Mr. G.

obferves, that they were " Compofees de la meme maniere que les

tribunaiix civils. Les juges eloient toujours en nombre pair. En

cas de partage, I'accu'e etoit abfous. "J out citoyen avoit le droit

de denoncer et dc pourfuivre les delits publics. Les dejits prives ne

pouvpient etre pourfuivis que dans la perfonne lefee ; mais alors on ne

pouvoit conclure qu'a des peines pecuniaires. Tout accufateur qui

defiiloit, cu qui n'obtenoient pas au nioins la cinquieme partie des

fuffi-ages, etoit condamne a une amende de mille drachmes. L'in-

ftruifti( n etoit publique. Les parties faiiT'icat ferment de dire la ve-

rite. Llles n j pouvoient employer le miniftere des orateurs, qu'apres

avoir expiique elks-men es leur caufe. On leur accordoit un terns

fixe et mefure par'un horloge d"eau. Le prefident diftribuoit aux

juges une boule blanche pour^abfoudre, et une noir pour condamner.

On procedoit toujours pav un double jugement : le pre p ier dccidoit

fi Taccufe etoit atteint et convaincu : le fecond appliquoit la pei^ne au

delit. Les loix penales ctoient gravees fur dcs colonnes aupres des

tribunaux. Lorfques ces.lcix n'avoient_ rien prononce, les juges

ctoient les maltres de proportionner la peine au delit." . . .

" Ombres de Daguefleau et de Lamoignon," proceeds he, " for-

tez de vos tombeaux, comparoiffez au tribunal redoutable de la pofte-

Tiie, qui rend hommage a vos vertus et a vos talens, mais qui accufe

les unes et les autres. . . . je vols des jurifconf.jlus hubiles dans le code

que vous avcz redige, mais je ne vois pas des hommes ... A I'Areo-

page votre code auroit fouleve d'indignation les fages qui le prefi-

doient. Les Atheniens vous avoici: tr'ace la rout>.% Pourquoi vous

confumer en vcilles, lorfque Taniiqui-e vous offroit un chef-d'oeuvre de

legiflaticn criminelie ?"....

in regard to the religion ofthe Athenians, we are informed by our

author, " Qu-elle coniilloit tout enticre dans les ades exterieures. II

fuffifoit qu'on ne troublat poiat i'ordre public, roic en niant I'exift-

cnce des Dieux, foit en vii lant les objets du culte. Dii reile, on

jouilToit de h plus grande liljcrte dans les opinions. Le fecond Ar-

chon.e, nomme rci des (lu-rilices, veilloit au maintiendu culte; comme

chef de la religion, il prefidoit au facrifices publics. Les pretres pa-

roiffoient dans les cerem.onies religieufes avec les attributs^ du Dieu

dont ils etoient les miniares. Les maifons et les lerres qui apparte-

noient aux temples, les fomraes prckvees fur les conlifcaiions et les

amendes; le dixieme, des depouilles enlevees a I'ennemi, le droit

d'afvle, fervoient a I'entrerien des miniitres du culte ; et dans les fa^

crtfices le tiers des vidimes etoient pour eux. Parler ou ecrire

contre I'exilleiice des Dicux^ brifer leisrs ilatuc$, etoient des crimes

,
p4ni3
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punts de mort. 7'out choyen pouvoit fe porter pouf accufateur.

Nulle part, les fetes netoient plus nombreufes et plus brillantes que

dans Athenes, et rien n'egaloit la pompe des facrifices, des proceflions

en tout genre. On y taifoit la commcmoratiun des vkloircs rem-
portces." ....

What a variety of reflexions might this account of M. G. fumilTi

to his countrymen ? We cannot certainly charge the Athenians with

fuperftition or fanaticifm. Notwithftanding which, at Athens the

greateft regard was always (hown to the prevailing worfhip; whereas,

in a Catholic country, after a fpace of i8co years, the legiflators

have propofed, without meeting with any refiftance, to abolifh the

eftablifhed religion. At Athens, the priefts were held in that con-

lideration, to which, from their rank in life, they had fo juft a claim;

whereas, among a people heretofore diftinguiflied by the gentlenefs of
their manners, they havebet^n perfecuted without mercy, and without

bound. At Athens, the minilters who had prevaricated were puniih-

ed : whilfl:, in France, the law has included under the fame profcrip-

tion, boththofe who had violated it, and thofe who have fubmitted'to

its injunftions. The Athenian priefts had fixed revenues, that tliey

might not be condemned to a fervile dependence ; whereas, in the

rery bofom of Chriftianity, tliey have, as it were, been fuddenly dif-

inherited, and, to the folid and honourable means of fubfiftence which
they before enjoyed, has fucceeded a humiliating and precarious fa-

lary. Lalfly, at Athens, dangerous writers, who prefumed to attack

the dofirines publicly received, were punifhed with death ; whereas,

in the pretended temple of Liberty, under the very eye of the aflfem-

bled nation, even fome of the legiflators have profeffed themfelves

atheifls, without exciting in the rcit that contempt or indignation

which they fo highly deferved.

Art. 36. Matiere Medicinale Indigene^ ow Traite des Tlantes NatiHf

tionales fubflituees avec fucces a des Vepeiaux Exotiques, auxquels on a
j«in( d s Obferniations hleakinales fur les mernes Qbjets : Owjrage qui a
remporte le premier Prix, eciute le 3 Decembre, iy]6 ; au jugemeti^

de M. M. de I'ylrade' r,ie de Sciences, B-lles Letlres et Arts de Lyon,

Pat M. Cofte, Premi.r Medecirr des Arme.s Fran^oifrs, 15c. and M.
Viilemet, Ddyen du College de Pbarmacie, Demonjlrateur de Chymie et

de Botunique a la Faculie de Medecine en I' Univerjiie de haticy, 13c,

Nouvelle edition, coniioerablement augmentce. A Nancy, 1793.

To fubititute in the room of exotic plants, ufed in the daily prac-

tice of medicine, others which grow fpontaiieoully in our own cli-

mates, and which it is eafy to procure at a lefs expence ; plants from

the analvlis of which it appears that rhev contnin the fame principles

with thofe whoie places they are intended to occupy ; to give a con-

cife hiftory of both ; to point out the choice, preparation, and ad-

minidration of thefe remedies, with the pierantions ncceiTarv in their

application ; to fpecify the different experiments and obfervations

that have been made on them ; fuch are the important objeds of
this treatife, which cannot but add greatly to the reputation of Mr.
Viilemet, who is already fo advanriigeouflv known in the Republic

of Letters, and who is aftuallv einployed in the Bofrmico-pharma-

ceutical department of the DitVtoiiaire de Chymie el de Pbarmacie in the

Encyclopedic meihodique par ordrc dcs matiercs,

Efpr, des Journaux.
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ITALY.
Art. 37. T)iJ}erta^kne fopra il ^zujio : ^alt <vafiiaggi e fvanfaggi
. ahhiano rimpetto alia Tragedia e alia Commedia quelle che di(Oi:Ji citta-

dmefche, e quali Jinno le peatliari Icggi cojiitutme di quej^o genei'e,

I fibre U ycoMnhni ogli altri, ca'vandole dtilla Jpecifica ed mtima indole

loro per dimoftrare qual grado di perfezione pojja ottenerjiy prefentata

dalSigju Abate ViAs.vJio\\{QVAii2&x\, Modenefe^ al concorja dell' anno

MDCCXC. della Reak Accademia di Scienze e belle Lettere di Man-
io-va. 1793. 90 PP« in gr. 410,

In this dilTertarion the author fhows hiBifelf to be poiTefTed of a re-

fined talle, a. id intlmat' ly acquainted with the great malkr-pieces of

dramatic compofition, not only in the Greek and Latin, but likewife

in the French and EngJiih languages, of which he appears to enters

tai.i a more favourable opinion than the generality of his countrymen-

The diiTertation is divided into three parts. In the firfl: and fecond"

parts, the author combats the prejudices of thofe critics who decry,

as a monftrous produftion, all tragedy founded on events in common
life, from v,hich the Fivnch were hjrotofore peculiarly averfe. Hp
does not allow, therefore, that the Poetic, of Ariitotle is, what that

philofcpher intended it to be thcught, fo much a complete rationale

of the dr.-ma^ic art in general, as of the pradlice of the Athenian

theatre in particular, of which it may certainly be regarded as the moft

perfcft an;'.l)fis. Inflead, therefore, of reprobating this new fprcies

of the drama, Mr. V. is pen'jaded, that if t^e rpprefenutions of

fcenes dra^"n frd-n modern times, and defcribing the events of ordi-

nary life in fdiiab.e language, have not a more certain, and more eXr

tenfively beneficial efFeci than fuch as are derived only from an imi-

ta" ,11, !'o often repeated, ot Greek or Latin writers, and exhibit oc-

Currei'cet in the hiftbry of perfons removed alike by time and rank

to the G/eat ft dillance from us, it muft be owing; to the inability of,

or want nf appropriate talents in, the poet himTelf. Our readers

wii', however, doubllefs think him too partial to his favourite f[>ecies,

.when he fays,, that " [• ado perfuafo duile mie proprie ojfer'vaztofn che il

capo doperc.jii Razinc /'Atalia 'f^lba ai prefl'gj dclle decorazioni, e di

cid, che forma propnamente Jpcltarclo, non pkcela parte del fuo fucccjfo.

I po/iipnji ahiti, emblemi d'lm gran facerdote, uu favciuUo pojio Ju un

trono, a cut Lrillano in •volto la placidezza, e la ginia dell'intwienza ;

UnaJuriojn Rcina nlla tejia di truppe, che da loro il harbaro comando di

. tr:- C'da rlo \ Letiti che accorrofo a defenderlo colVarmi in inano ; tutto

quijio ojfre un quadro, che accrej.e al fommo Veloquetite encrgia del pate-

tico,'*

In the third part, the author lays down rules for the compofition

of tragedy in general, and of this fpecics in particular. Among the

former ib a ilrid obfervance of the three unities, which he confiders

to be of equal importance ; and among the latter, that this drama
ihould be written in profc. Ginmale Enciclop. d'Italia.

Art. 38. 0/if>v ^e-ZMuratori. Tom. I.—VI. 8vo. In Venezia.

Of the works of the celebrated Muratori a complete edition was

nnderiiktn in 1767 ; which, though it has been extended to thirty-

ft}(
volumes, is not } et iinifhed. From the prefent cjdition are ex-

cluded
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eluded what the editor calls l<!on figlie naturali, ma folo aJottive tlrl

Muratori, as Paulini Poemata, Mijfule Golhkum, Sacramcutarinm Gn-
gorianum, &c. To the whole is prefixed, the E/ogio di Lodovico An-
tonio Muratori, by Lami; as are alfo to each feparate work fhnrC

literary notices, by the editor, M. Andrea Ruhbi. In the fix volumes
here announced, are contained the following works of Muratori : i.

Dti Govemo della Pcfte, e ddla maniera dl guardarjene\ 2. Relaziove

d«lla Pcjie di MarfigUa ; and, 3. Dijfertaziotii fulU antich'ta Itnliane ;
in all 75, but of which the 33 only concludes this fixth volume.

Ibid.

Art. 39. Opere del Maftei. Tom. I.—^V. 8vo, In Venczia.

We are obliged to the fanle editor for this re-imprefllon of the

works of MafFei, who has likewife prefixed to the firft volame an Elo-

^w fl"/ Scipione Maitei, hy Ipprjito Pmdemonie, and to each parricular

work his own introductory account of it. In thefe five vol'jmes arc

included, l. De Teafri antichi e midcrnl', 2. Arte magica dilegnatn \

3. Arte mngica dijlrutta
; 4. Arte mngka annichilata

; 5. Delia for-
mazione de* fuL-Tiwi ; 6, DeWantica condition di Verona; 7. Verar.n iU
liijlrata ; with an Index to this laft work. liid,

HOLLAND.
Art. 4c. Hermann! Arntzenii J. U. D. Gymnafii Gondar^ pro 'Rec

tore. Epifiola crilica dc nuihujdam Pitidari Thebani Loch ad V. Cl. Jo.
Ruardi, J. U. D. in Accd. Grovirgana Eloqu. Lingn. Gr. et Lat. et

Antiq. Gr. Projcjfcnm Ord. Utrecht, 1793. Large 8vo.

It is generally known that the Epitome IIrados, of wliich a new edi-
tion has lately been n;ib!iflied by Mr. WernfdorfF, bears in the M. S.
the name of Pindarus Thebamis, though no fatisfacti;rv reafon has yet
been affigned for tiiis extraoruiiiary title, \^'ith icfpeft to the piece
itfelf, we may however ^bfervc,, that the numerous tranfcripts of it

ilill exiting in public libraries, fafficienf]}- prove that it muft for-

merly have been very n-uc'r read. Of late, feverai eminent critics

hav: likewife condcfcended to employ themfelves in the improve-
ment of the text of this poem, particularly in Holland, Bondam,
Van Dorp, and Van der Dullen, frorn whom, as well as irom de
Kooy, we were led to exptft a new etiition of it. By Mr. van Koo-
ten, we underftand likewife, that fome progrefs has been 'riade in the
impreflion of fuch an edition. It appears that our author was not
acquainted with that publifhed by WernfdorfF, though many of the
fame emendations of corrupted paflages have occuficd to him ; as, for
inftance, p. 672, where he propofes reading Plinc Phrjgas Ajacis^
and 417, 281, 639, 690, 698, 699, 854, 945. Agreeably to the
nature of fuch works, Mr. A. has allowed hii.ifclf the liberty of fe-

lefling his own piffages, of dwelling on them for a longer or Ihorter

time, as he might judge proper, and of digrefling occafionai>y to
other writers. A confiderable part of this publication is likewife in-
tended to point out the real, or meretricious, poetical beauties of the
original, in which our author has Ihown no fmail Ihare of tafte and
philological erudition. Among the emendations of paflhges fuggel'ed
by him, we approve more efpecial.'y of thefe which follow, as v. 205,
J*otitis fimnl ordine Cuncus ire bis uudnis ti>itabat iii anna carinit

where, inflead oi ordine, he reads /jorr/da—arm; Ovid. Metam. IV.
662^ where, for sterno carure w/Uos, he fubftitutcs hejhrnos ; of fe-

verai
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veral in Ampelius, particularly c. 15-, Sljias Jiatua: ei pifueiuni itf

facie publica, in haji e publico \ and of one in Prifcian. Perieg. 666,
where, in the place ot Aj'calapki ri?§/.r,hepropofes Kzdi\xx<gAxaiithi ripis.

It appears that the poet has been principally indebted to Virgil for

his language, to which, however, the ingenuity of commentators has,

perhaps, not unfrequently given better meanings than were intended

by him. Vaderlandfche Letteroefn.

Art. 41. Difcours'fur rEgalite dcs Hommes, et fur les Droits et la
Dt'voirs qui en derinvent. Par M. Pierre Paul us, anricn Confeiller ci

Avocat Fi/cal da VAmirante an De'parlcment de la Meuje, Manbre
de Socie':es Hollandoife et Ze'landoife, des Sciences a Haarlem et a Flef-

Jingiie, de Litterature Hollandoife a Leyde, de la Scciete-pro'vinciale

d' Utrecht, ^c. 'i raduit du Hclla?idoifc. A Haarlem, j 794.
If phllofophers would deign to perufe this traft with the attention

it deferves, they would be convinced that the doflrines inculcated in

the Gofpel, which they have foraetimes reprefented as incompatible

with the plans they have laid down for the purpofe of promot-

ing the happinefs of mankind, fo far from being fo, really involve

thofe plans, leading us by the fame principles to the fame point,

though by a path fo gentle and fafe, as is admirably calculated to con-

tribute to the general felicity, without endangering the repofe, the

fecurity, or the pofllflions of any individual.

The immediate motive by which the tranflator was induced to ren-

der this eilay into a language more generally known than that in

which it was originally compofed,is ever likely to be, was, faysJie,

that the prefent and future legiflators of other nations might become
acquainted with the juft demarcation made by Mr. Paulus in the 2d
cl-.aptcr of thd zd fection, of the rights transferred by virtue of the

fecial pad to fcciety, or the aggregate body of the affociation, and

of thofe which individuals have ftill referved to themfclves eitlier ta-

citly or exprefsly, as perfonal and abfolutely inalienable, and on
which, being private and facred property, entrufted to their guardian-

fliip and protedion, the nation cannot lay hands without the moft fla-

grant injuilice, and a formal infraftioQ of that folemn contract by
which the individuals fubmitted themfelves, in other refpeds, to ther

general v.'iil, and the fuprerae direftion of the fecial body. The au-

thor has mere particularly combated the erroneous dodrine of Rouf-

feau on this important fubjeft, which he has fhown to be not lefs falfe

in its principles than dangerous in its confequenccs. Ibid.

Art. 42. De Bjbel I'ertaald, omjchre^^cn en door Aavmejlingen opge*

heldert door W. A, van Vloten. Vll. Dcel.—The Bible, tranfiaiedt

paraphrrfed, a?id illujlralcd 'with Annotations, by W. A. v. Vloten.

FoL / iJ, -^22 pp. in large Svo. Price 4 fl. 6 ft. Utrecht and

Anift^rdam, 179.).

In this volume are contained the author's new verfion of, and com-

rnentary on, the Three Bociks of Solcmou, and the Prcphecy ofKinah,

As Mr. V. VI. appears to be intimati'ly acquainted, .not only with thc^

originHl langunge of the Old Teilamenr, but likewife wirli the different

exegetical, particularly the German, writers on the Bible, and to

pcficfs, befides, moll of thofe qualifications which are required in an

cxpofitor of the Scriptures, we are forry that liis merits in this de-

parunent of literature are not more generally known. Ibid.

GEOLOGICAL
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L E T T E R V.

Te Professor B L U M E N B A C H,

Bj M. P E LUC,

Birth of our Csntinents—Proofs of the fmall Antiquity of thh

Epoch.

Wind/or, July 1 , 1 794.

NATURALISTS have no longer any doubts of our co'iihunts

having been the bed of the Jea ; fo that the main objed of

every geological fyftem has been, for a long time, to explain, " how

theJea, after having been higher \}i\2ir\. our continents, comes now to be

ieprejfed bck-jo them."

1. I have not, in thefe letters, reverted to that quefllon, " whe-

ther this grand change that has happened on our globe has been pro-

duced gradually, or by zfudden revolution," becaufe I have fuily dif-

cufied It in my Letters en the Hijiorj 0/ the Earth and of Man, where I

have proved, as well in anfwer to thofe fy Items that are founded on

the idea o\' gradual caufes, as in a general way, that the birth of our

continents has not been gradual, but fndden ; and this is what has been

alfo cilabliflied by two of the mod diflinguiflied geologifts of this age,

M. de Saussure an! M. de Dolomieu. But it remains to deter-

mine, what this re'volution was ; and I proceed firft to cite fome fads,

which clearly point out its nature.

2. We have feen that the entire mafsof our continents is comjiofed

oljlrata, produced from K\\tjea while it occupied this portion of the

globe. Thefe Jirata, which we may every where trace without the

poilibility of donbt, notwithftanding the various accidents they have

imdergone, extend every where down to the prefent fea, and at firft

formed the boundaries of its bafon. Thefe 1 would call the continen-

tal foil.

3. As foon as the fea had changed its bed, the rivers were formed

by the rains over the new continents, and arriving at rh^/ea, began to

d'epolit at their mouths the mud they brought down with them : the

Jea aho, agitating thejiind at its bottom, drove it towards its fhorcs by;

the
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' the action of the njoa'ves. From the efFeds of thefe tvwo caufes, iie<w

lands began to be foimcd, which extended horizontally, and fuccef-

lively took the place of the ivater near certain parts of the original

cfirfts. Thefe fienv lands are every where as diftind fron; the continen-

tal foil, as 'A platfmm irom \.\\s, ho?/fes it furrounds ; and their exift-

encc fervesfirit to prove, that the AWof the/^ has had no tendencv

to rife ftnce it has occupied its prefenc ^^-ai'; for, in this cafe, it would
fucceffively have ovsrfloWed the fediments that were depofited on its

fliores. If, on the contrary, the/ca had had a tendency iojink, the mixf

lands would have a regular _/29^? tONvards it. by which vvp might be
able to nkrafirre the quantity of its deprellion fince it occupied its pre-

fent bafon : but all the nenu lands, on every coaft, whatever extent

they may have acquired, ajre fenfibly horizontal. This phenomenon
then amounts to an abfolule demonjiration, that iht/ea has undergone

no change in its le-uel fince it has occupied its prefent bed.

4. But beiore the y?^ occupied this bed, .it covered our continents to

a much greater ele'vation, Wnat barriers could then retain it ? They
could not abfolurclv be others than more elevated lands, which occu-

pied the place which the feanow is ; and we know evidently, from the

•.quantity of the ieEiains of 'vegetables and terrejirial animals, whjch
have been buried in owxflrata v,hile yet under they^^r, that there did

at that time exifl fuch lands. Thus, in order that the/ea Ihould have

retired from the furface of our prefent continents, other continents,

»vhich before ferved it for a barrier, muft neceiTarily have funk, fo as

to leave free the ba/ci it at prefent occupies.

5. This is a neceiT;;ry conlcquence of the above fa^ls; and its evi-

dence does not depend on determining hew this revolution hap-

pened ; but we (hall foon difco\cr it, by continuing to purfue the

train of caufes dtablifned in my former letters, of which I fhall in

few words recal to your recollection fuch parts as the fubjefi: re-

quires.

6. The {late o^difordcr, in which we find all owxfrata, can only be

accounted for by confiderable and repeatedy^w^/z/o-i of the gi eater part of

their mafs, at asras marked by certain traces, ^ht^tjlnhings of the

bottom of the ancient fea could proceed only from the fucceflive forma-

tion of caverns within, into which the increafing crnjl oi firata, from

time to time, fell down. By this is to be explained that great pha;ho-

menon which has given birth to Geology, namely, the difappearance,

at the exterior, of a great part of the li'iuid which formerly covered

the whole globe, to a height exceeding ourhigh.il: mountains. Wc
have alfo found, in this diiruption of the ca-vcms, from whence iffued

each time new elajiicfluids, the chemical canje of the fucceflive changes

in the precipitations that took place in the liquid, as well as of the co-

temporary changes in the nature of the atmojphcre, fo vifibie from the

hiftory ok -vegetables. Lallly, in the courfe of thefe operations, I have

pointed out an epoclia, when, while the //^w/V/ covered all the globe,

a more rapid enlargement of the caverns i;nder one portion of the

eruji o{Jirata occafioned its fudden y;«i/«^ ; by which, added to the

limultaneous infiltration of a great part of the liquid in the interior

part of the globe, the portion only which had fubfided, remained co-

hered, and formed the firjljca ; at the time that the part uncovered

became
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liCGame xhtjjrji covtinents. Such are the fafts I wilTied to recall to your

remembrance ; I fhall now proceed with the thread oF this hiftory.

7. After this firll re'volution, the lands the;! produced were for a long

time fafe from greater catailrophes, owing to their being exonerated

of the weight of the liquidy which, at the fame time, could not make
its way beneath them, except at their borders, which ferved as the

confines of \\\tfea. In the long courfe of cataftrophes that happened

to the bottom of that jea, fome of the liquid, from time to time,

pafled under the land: but this infiltration was flow; and in propor-

tion as it produced jinkiv.gs of t,he mafs ot loojcjuhjiances below, con-

cretions were formed in them, which gradually multiplied the/ro//, as

the cavities increafed in fize and number; fo that tb.e exterior cmjl now
refted only on a foundation to a great depth ca-zrernoics. Sue)-' was the

ftate in which the ancietit contint?its were at the period w here I left

ihofe operations in my laft letter, conformable to the train of ftated

caufes, and traced through a feries of charatteriftic monuments.

8. But at length, by fome new cataftrophe at the bottom of theyJa,

a great pOrtion^of the liquid fuddcnly penetrated into the lowcll ca-

tp.rns under thefe lands, and there occafioncd a fudden finking of the

\oo{'C. matter, even under xht props, beneath ^t. cavernous mafs: this

then becan to tumble in ; its demolition graciualiv extaxled quite to

the exterior crufi, the fall of which completsd the deftrudion of all

thtkfitpports of the caverns, by which, till then, they had been up-

held ; and the fea having no longer any barriers, flowed over this

portion of th-^ globe, where, in a little time, it fettled itfelf at the

level wt now find it. Such then \\!:\% \.\\q aiiife oi x\\'k nvoh/tion, of

which, as we have juft feen, the nature was pointed out by decifive

phenomena ; and we (hall fee it ilill further ch.aiaderized, by what

happened afterwards on the new-born continents,

9. I have faid in my preceding letter, that the laft predpitatiotrs

that took place in the fea, while it occupied its ancient bed, were

thofe that produced our ^^^^j of/zw^ and other hojL rnr>tters, which

cover the ruins of x\\cjic?iy Jirata on out plains and ^.VVi. I will riov

add, that when the yi^z had changed its bed, it there cohtifjued for

fome time, or at leall renewed, the fume difpofuion ; by which its

bottom became covered with a great quantity oi'juru. Hence arifes

the great refemblance difcoverable between what we call the fea-Jand,

and theyaW of fo many of our h'lls and pLuirs ; and this circumiiance

very well proves, as other naturalills have obferved, that the/i-^ has,

at one time or other, covered all theft; lands ; but this is not a foli-

tary proof; it is connected v.ith thofe that rcfuit from the great

heaps oijhells and o-\\cx marine bodies, found in lo many places in thefe

{d.n\^ ftrata, from the quantities of the fame bodies found buried in

fome fpedes of yia//)'y?rfl^^, and from the catailrophes that all thefi

theyJ-riT upon our continents, that we find tnt;m, in lo. many
places, covered with /tfvd'; it •wz% precipitated there from the y^,.-, at

the time it covered our continents ; and it is by fome continuacign of

that lart precipiiaimi upon its new hed^ that wc fiiid It covered with a

great abundance oifand*
*

JO. Thefc
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10. Thefe precip'tlaiioHs put an end to all the great chemical opirathni

which had been fet in motion by the addition oi light to the mafs of

other fiibftances ot" which the earth was compofed at the epocha

from which I began to trace its hiftory ; for fince that time, no

precipitation whatever has taken place in ^\\& fea. This circamftance,

which M. DE DoLOMiEU has alfo afcertained, added to the continue

ance of the k'-vel of the prefentyf«, is very remarkable, as bein^ in-

timately connefted with the whole courfe of the preceding operations.

The Je^el of they2'^ not having changed fince its refidencc in its new

bed, it is a proof that there have been no ca'vities opened, as be-

fore, at its bottom : and as the elaftic fluids, which rufned out

of thofe ca'vities, were the caufes of the former precipitations, wa«

fee thus, that the permanence of the fea at a fixed le^vel, and the ceffa-

tion of the precipitations, are conneifted by a common caufe. Thus

the luater of the prefentyf*?, is the refiduum (to this time permanent)

of t\\t primordial liquid, which at one time covered all the globe, and

from which were feparated all the fubftances that we at prefent ob-

fervc on the earth : and by the fame caufe, of no new ca'vems having

been opened at the bottom of t\\tfea, our atmofphere, one of the pro-

duds of thefe chemical operations, acquired at the fame time a ftatc

fenfibly fixed : fo that we no longer fee on our globe any other gene-

ral efft'fts than fuch as proceed from the viciffitudes of ^^feajons, and

•the reciprocal adions conftantly taking place between the atmofphere

and the furface of diffcrentyi///.

jr. I have now. Sir, accomplifhed the talk I fet myfelf in ray'

firft letter, that of explaining, by phyfical caufes, all the monuments of
the great revolutions that we find on the furface of our glohe. Genera,

Phyfics, Chemiftry, and Natural Hiltory, have ferved to condufl

me through theie monuments, from a very ftriking epocha, namely,

that in which light was added to the other elements of the earth, to

the birth of our prefent co?i!inents, the precife charaflers of which
have ferved me as guides in this refearch. I have called that feries of
events the Ancietit Hijiorj of the Earth, which embraces that portion

oi geological phcsnomcna, in which we diftinguifh only a fucceffion of
periods, without any determination oi time : I fhall therefore call that

the Modern HiJiorj which I am now going to enter upon, in which
we fhali have a fixed chronology.

History of the Y.aiktr fince the Birth of our Continents.

12. The two f rfl: objefls we have to confider in this new Period
of our globe, are, the change that took place in its external tempera--

ture at the time ot the re^voluiion I have been defcrlbing, and the ori,

gi/i of the population of the new continents. With reiped:!: to the firit-

We have to recoiled, that the rays of thefun are not of themfelvcs ca^

lorfc; that they do not become fo with regard to the earth, but, by

palEng
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pafTing through Its atmofphere, and falling on different bodies-, and
that thus they become calorific, only by producing the immcliate
caufe of keat, namely _;fn', of which light conftitutes a part. Wc alfo

know, that the produition o^fire by the rajs of thefun, is, all tilings

elfe being equal, more or lefs abundant, according to the Itate if the

atmofphere and of the feveral bodies ; and that the permaneney cf the

frr-, thus produced at the furface of the enrih, whetheryrf^ or com-
bined with other fubftances, and confequently the prcfervation of the

heat produced by the rays of the fun, depends on the nature of the
operations that take place in. the atmofphere, and at the furface of the
earth. Now, our atmofphere was formed by degrees, in proportion as

the fubftances of outfrata wtTt precipitated in the lij;iid that produced
them ; and we fee that it underwent fuccefiive changes, by what hap-
pened to the 'vegetables of the earth, at the fame time that the races of
TT.arine afiirnals alfo fuffered changes by fimultaneous modifications of
t\\Q liquid. Laftly, we have {een, that thefe clafies of correfponding
changes had, for an immediate caufe, certain fucceffive rcvoLtions of
the bottom of the fea. Here, then, is the point I ihall {^t out from,
to determine the firft cbjeft of enquiry in this new flate of the earth

;

an objeft to which the phenomenon obferved in xhtfrata of the Nor-
thern latitudes conducts us, namely, fkeletons of a?:imals, which at

prefent cxift only between the Tropics.

15. Since the great resolution which gave birth to the frji
lands on our globe, there has been none equally confiderable, ex-
cept that which deftroyed thofe lands, and %a-\^ birth to our
prfent continents. The atmofphere muft have again undergone a
great change in this latter resolution. There happened certainly at

that time alfo a very great change in the dry furface of our globe ;

fince the lands that were fwallowed up confined only of primordial

frata : whereas the new cotitiuents have at their furface, and to a
great depth, all the pofterior_/?>Y7/^ ; fo tV^txh^ primordialfrata :m-
pear only here and there, owing to convuilions undergone by the
whole mafs o{ ftratn.

,

1 4. Here, then, are two very great changes which have taken place on
our globe at the birth ofour continents, and from ihefe maj have refulted

very fenfible modifications of the influence of th^fuar rays, not only
with regard to hec:f, but with rcrpeifl 10 all their operations. With-
out doubt we could not conclude from thefe, arguing a priori, that

certain animals, which formerly lived without the 1 r:pics could live

there no longer in the new ftate of things ; for we are ftill too ii-no-

rant of the compofition of the atmofphere, to trace its caufcs and efRfts to

this depth : but finding in our fupeificid ijofeflrata c^rL'x{<i%oi elephants

and rhinoceroses, in fuch a it ire of prcfervation as proves they ca:not
have been depofited there a great number of ages, v/iihout" the
leaft rCrffon to fuppofe ihere has been any fudden chanee in the

pofition of the earth with refpedl- to iht fm, or any lofs of internal

h^at, we u:uft ha\'e recou rfe to fome change ii) tl;e phyfical caifs ope-
rating atjhe furface of the globe. Thus, thfn, ctmhderable chaf ge*
in the nature of the ntmfphere, and of tlie lands, which we know ia
general fenfibly modify the adtioa of the rajs of ikefun, prefent them-

i felvcs
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felvcs to our view as caufes adequate to the explanation of the chaRge

that has taken place in the dwellings oielephanti and rhinoceroses: nor

is this the only phenomenon depending on this caufe ; for, we alfo

find, fox inftance, in our fnperficial loofejlrata, ctxtimjhelh, the fpc-

cies of which became extinft at the fame revolution, and others that

fince that time have been found to exifl; only between ^^ Tropics.

Thus thefe pha-nomena, inexplicable by neans of every JIww caufe,'

which announce fome grand re^joluiicn of our globe, fuch as

can embrace at once fo many other phenomena, which have no-

thing common between theiii but that they are all marks of a great

re^'olution, come, by means of known phyjical coiifes, to range them-

thenifelves Under that which gave birth to our continents.

I ^. The other objed we have to fettle, before we enter on the hif-

tory of thefe continents fmce their birth, is, the commencement of their

population. In treating of this fubjeft in this place, I do not mean fo

fpecify any thing either with refped to men, domefiic animals, or even of

the principal plmjts that men cultivate ; I fhall come to this in time :

here I have nothing in view but the general objeft.

1 6. We have ken already, that in the very bofom of the ancientfea,

the Jlrala fucceflively enveloped carcafes of terre/irial animals, and

above all, a prodigious quantity of 'vegetable Juhjlances, which could

rot proceed but from a great number oi ijlands, already peopled, whofe

origin I have alfo explained, and traced their hillory. When the

/ea abandoned its former bed, the i/les which ftill exifted in it becanle

Hatfummits of our mountains ; and thence it is that the population of

iht ntvf continents proceeded. The nui7ids and rains tranfported to

great diftances t)\efeeds of plants, birds, and other animals afiilling

—

and thefe propagated, at the fame time that their nourilliment was

increafing, on the hills and plains, where, ift the new ftate of things,

the climate fuited them. Such is the general idea of this great Geo-

logical phsenomenon, which what follows will determine and afcer-

tain more particularly.

17. I now come to the hiftory of the new continents, delivered over

to the influence of thofe caufes which are at prefent operating before

our eyes; and, following the track I have cnalked out above, this hif-

tory will be chronological. Not that I propofe here to Ihow that the

re'voluiion, the charadlers of which will be more and more afcer-

tained, is no other than the Deluge of our Sacred Hiftory, according

to the circumftances tranfmitted to us by Moses ; but this I will fay

now, that the common refultcf the fcveral invelligations I am going

into, will be, in the very firft place, a connrmation of the/acred chro-

nology fince this e^osnt.

18. As tjiefirft objedin this enquiry, I ftiall take up again the

hiftory of vegetation, which alone embraces a very grand and

varied fcene. The feeds of moJJ'es, graj/ts, heath, and a thoufand

pther plants which we find growing in uncultivated lands v/txz trairf-

ported from the higher places, and carried over all the hills and.

plains ; and the vaft extent of fandy grounds became thus alraoft every

where what we now call heaths, h is of this kind of unculti'vated

land I Ihall firll treat. The anniral remains of plants accuimjlatiug on.

the
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the fand, began to cover it with that blackijh earth in which we find

the prefent plants rooted. There are immenfe tracks of thele

lands which have yet received no cultivation, and on which, there-

fore, the Jiratmn of blackijh foil is the entire refidue of all \.\\fijege-

tables which have grown and periflied there fincc the birth of our
continents. In places too far from every habitation, fjr even the

Ihepherds to lead their fiocks there, and where, therefore, the

heath itfelf forms thickets ; at whatever elevation they are above
the level of theym, this blackijhfiratum is found (always mixed with

a fine fand brought from other places by (Irong winds) about a foot

and a half in thicKnefs. Now t\\e progrefs of ihh firaiiim is accompa-
nied in many places with chronological monuments, and I will relate

one of thofe I have mentioned, in treating this fubjefl much at large,

inmy hellers on the Hi^orj ofi the Earth and 0/ Man.
19. Thefirfi; inhabitants of the north of Germany wersJhe^htrJs,

who, as yet, had no fixed habitations ; fo that the only monuments
remaining of them are their tombs : they depofited the a(hes of their

dead in urns, which they buried in open places, principally on the

heights, and they covered them with earth. We find a number
of thefe tombs On hills ftiil uncultivated : they are weil known under

the name of tmnuli, which 1 fuppofe they received from the Ro-
mans, as they are nothing more than heaps of earth. Here then

the anterior produft of 'vegetation was removed ; what has formed
there fince, is the produft of the fubfequent 'vegetation ; and this

epoch is marked by the ancient Germans, who, fince the invafion of

Germanicus, began to colleifl together and build. 1 have dug through

the blackijhfiratum on a number of thefe tumuli, to compare its thlck-

nefs with that ofthe general y?r^?aOT of the reft of the ground, and con-

fidering the fmall difference found between them, we could not find

by any means a fufficient ti7ne to anfwer to the literal Hdrenv Chronology'

from the Dduge, which befides is lengthened by foma commentators^.

But here we are to confider, that before a layer of blackijh mould

could be formed, it was necefiary that •vegetation fliould be fully ella-

blilhed on thofe lands; and in this a portion of time was employed

that ihould be added to the immediate refult of obfervation,

which, however, we cannot well afcertain. The fame uncertainty

prevails in the commencement oi ^lA the phsenomena that afcertain

the great truth which I have here begun to unfold; but from the

nature of the fpecial caufcs which produce it in each of tlicm, it

will be found, that though a certain latitude of time is produced by

thofe uncertainties, it is confined within fuch limits as will effeiflu-

ally oppofe, not only all the fables or fyftems of Chronology that

are not founded on Gencjis, but even the conjedures of fome chro-

nologers who have arbitrarily lengthened the period between Noah
and Abraham.

20. The culti'vation of tbe earth comes next to the fponraneoua

produfts of 'vegetation. Every where, as we afcend in the hillory of

any fettled nation, we find cultivators of the land, and we can fol-

I

low uninterrupted traces of new tillage ; neverthelefs we may conclude

I

from the relations of travellers, that one half of our continents is ftill

' uncultivated. Certain fpots of ground, which had fomething in them

I i t»
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to attrafi: people, ej-tlier for tbeeafmefs oS culture, or as ferving we-ll for

communication between other places already cultivated, became the

cradles of great nations ; within thofe anciently cultiv^ated lands, the

traces of the progre/s of cultlvatiori are not very vifible : but from them

have xiXw^A f^MormSt as it were, of men, n,vaiiderers at firll:, afterwards

cultivators ; whence have refuUed a number of centres of culli'vation

fcattered here and there iri the firft deferts, which have not ceafed

fince, both to incrcafe themfelves and to fend out frefh colonies.

—

Every where this procefs continues round places adjoining to lands

^i\\iincult2--vated, and it is at a great diftance from its end. Here

then is a rt&wfuccfj/iofi oi operations, to which the birth of our conti'

7/i'«/j has given rife; and in comparing my own obfervations on this

head with thofe of other travellers, I have had occafion to remark,

that the trogrefs of ailti'vation -has every where left fuch evident

marks in places fimilar to thofe I have described, that when we at-

tentively confider the fubjed, theafpeflof the country, the names of

places, the progrefs of their aggrandizement, their relations to each

other in langnage, opinions, cuftoms, the beginnings of public works

by the increafe of their means, the national progrefs of the arts, com-

merce and luxury—in a word, every thing, in a retrofpeftive refearch,

leads us, from every diftant point, to fome chiif places, the hiftory or

traditions relating to which carry us back to thefirft a^rasof the cul-

ti-vation of oViX lands. Here is a fttidy very interefting, as may be feen

by following what I have related at large (from obfervation) in my
Letters on the Hijiory of the Earth and of Man, where I have at the

fame time pointed out both the moral and phyfical caufes, which ac-

celerate or retard the progrefs of that general tendency of fpontaneous

caufes, together with the induftry of man, to augment the produc-

tions of the ground; and Mellrs. De Saussure, De Dolomieu-»
and Ramon D de Charbonniere have made the fame remarks.

2 1 . It {hould not have been then in capital cities, in the midil ofcoun-

tries covered with the rnarks oi ancient cultivation, that the hiftory of

the human race inhabiting our contine?its fhould have been invefti-

gated ; fince the traces ol fnccefjion being there effaced, the imagina-

tion has a free field to expatiate in : it fhould have been in thefe places

which are fo numerous, where human induftry is flill at work, driven

by the neccffities of an mcvQaiing population, to augment the means

of fubfiftance by extending culti-vation. Then the evident hiftory of

the culti'vatcrs of our land, comes in as a fupport to thofe fadts that

relate to fpontaneous ^vegetation, to fet afide the fabulous pretenfions of

fome people to an.tiquiiy ; fince it follows equally from both, that our

continents themfelves, can have no higher'date than the. deluge defcribed

by MosES : of which truth I fhall, as I go on, bring many other

proofs.

22. Without yet quitting the hiftory of •zj^^^/rt/Zow, we find a new
Chronometer in our peat-grounds , a phicnomenon which I alfo have

defcribed at large in my Letters on the Hijiory of the Earth and of Man.
Peat, as well as the' black'fA earth I have fpoken of above, is a pro-

d.uA of 'Vegetation ; but the fpoils of the njegetables that form it, lofc

much lefs of their bulk, and they retain their combuftibk faculty.—

>

Thefc 'vegetables, at liift fimply withered, form a /pofg^- mafs, always

foake4
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{baked with water, on which new plants, fomeof thein aquatic, grow in

great abundance, and with much rapidity. It is, perhnps, owing to

an anfi/epik quality in fome ofthcfe pianfs, that there happens fiicii

an accumuiation of their fpoils, conftantly penetrated with water,

without their undergoing any ////r/=/^?m^« : a circiiniRance that cflTen-

tially diiHnguiflics o\ix peat lands from ma^Jhts, for the air is always fa-

lubrious.

23. That formation o^ peat could commence only with all the

other phsnoirena 10 which the birth of our continents gave rife : it at

iirfl began to forinin fpots of grounds that were watered bv fprings;

and in ihele places, very favourable to all forts of vegetation, there

grew at firft trees of a r.Jinoia nature, principally pines and jie<w5, the

leaves and fmaller branches of which, though falling on a^«^i7/rf'ground,

refilled putrefaction; herbaceous plants, at the fame time grew on
thefe foils, and began to ioxm peat there. In proportion as this/M/
became thicker, the new trees infinuatcd their roots more and move into

its mats, and attained fuch fize, that at length, the winds haa the power
to root thf^m upj and the /'fr?^ continuing to increafc, buried them.

—

Here is a firlt /c-rw^ marked in all our large peat lands; for when they

come to cut ^f^' to a certain depth, they find the trunks, branches,

and roots of thefe trees, and fometimcs alfo they meet with vvorks of
art, which are indexes of the /?W when they were depollred there:

among others, I have feen ay?// ^fl/ of a fingular form, found near

one of thefe trunks of trees I could point out many other circum-
ttances of this nature, if it was in my power here to enter into fuch

details ; but fome more will be feen hereafter.

24. 'Vhtpeal continuing to increafe, extended itfelf out of the

places where it originally had its birth : if it was on hills, it de-
fcended down their lides; if on relatively low grounds, it over-

ran its firft limits, and extending on a larger furface, often pro-

pagated itfelf over hills, fivery where, in a word, where thh fpun(Te,

in wliatever diredion it goes, meets with fmall fprings to moiften it,

it continues to increafe both in thicknefs and extent, and where it is

not too much foftened by the water, trees continue to grown on it.

This increafe of the peat iHll continues wherever the circumftances

are favourable to it; and where men do nothing to (lop it, we know
its pro^^refs by tradition : and when we compare it with the ot^t/}

produced, we difcover another proof of \\\tfnall antiquity of its ori-

gin ; as will foon appear.

2;. In a number of places, where the population has fo far in-

creafed, that colonies have reached the confines of large peat landty

they have laboured to flop \\<:\tprogref , and to render their furfaces

fit tor cidtivation ; a double end, which is to be gained by draining the

pent; that is to fay, by cutting deep /r^wr^c.; in a diredion towards

fome lower ground where the water may runod", and keeping them
always open. Now in thefe operations, in inanr place'<, they have
difcovered monuments referring to the hiftory of the people, and of the

arts, or to fome local traditions, of which 1 (liail give fome in-
' fiances.

26. In draining the gfeat peat-lands oi the country of Groningue^

they found at the bottom ois^ trench, fome Roman medals buried in the

natur;il
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natural ground, and fince covered with a confiderablebed oipeat. Here
then is a fixed /c'r;Winthe increafe of ^^^{c peat-lands, namely, the

invajion of the Romatts ; and this monument is conr.efted with another,

on the fame coafls, furnifhed alfo by '^. progrejji-je operation, but totally

of another kind. Roman medals ha^e been found near the ancient

mouth of a branch of the Rhine, which formerly palled through //o/-

land. The Romans \\2Ah\x^t?t.CiiJh.'n-houfi' ne;»rthis mourhylht ruins

of which we difcover buried in the fand of the fea, which, from that

time has entirely obtruded this arm of the Rhine. This is one of the

moniimmts by means of which, in cOirparing it with the reft of theope-
irations of the Rhine, I have demonltrated in my former Geological

Letters, that vmx continents are of a vtr) fmall antiquity.

27. In my travels along thefe coafts, where I particularly obferved

feveral great trafts of peat land, I arrived at the country oiBreme, at

a time when they were carrying on with great vigour the works of
draining, and hxiVigmgto cidfi'-vation3.\tty cxitn^i'^t peat-land, which is

called ih^De-L'il'sMocr, becaufe of the accidents that frequ ntly happened

to the cattle that ventured (.'n it, as well as to men, who were fwal-

lowed up in it, wirhout the leafi: traces remaining outwardly.

—

The undertaking to drain fuch a. peat-lard as this was too great

for the neighbouring /((O/rt////, it was theretore carried en at the ex-

pence of the Sovereign, who concerns himfelf, with paternal atten-

tion, in every thig relating to their profperity. During this opera-

tion, they difcGVcred r. the bottom of a deep trench, an ancient aqiie-

drtcl, {orxniidi in the /and with planks, near which they alio found a
tool to bore wood with, vvhicli they fl".owed me, and which is very

fimilar to cirs. All this was found at a depth very confiderable

with refpeft to the general depth of the peat in its original fpot,

v.hich is every where furrounded with a ridge of fandy ground.—
Here then is a monument of art, and we fliall foon fee its age.

.28. At a period not very far diftant, for they already fpoke the

German hnguage in the country of Breme, the Devil's Moor was ftill

here and there ftudded with fmall /and hills, which had all their fe-

veral names, with ihe termination l"yg, which fignihcs an eminence.—
From that time, though the /<"«/, in continuing to rife, has covered

thefe eminences, the places where they were, have retained the fan e

r.ames among tiie neighbouring colonies. This circumllance has

been attended with molt happy effects ; for, without this guide,

thcfe////V places in the peat-bed would have been unknown, and where-

ever they arc not too far fiom the borders, they are very ufeful fpats

for building new W/zT^^"/. V^^hen they drain the peat to a confidera-

ble ^/.tyj/i', it fmks down ; I have feen places where it had funk 10

feet. When thefand hills fhow themfelves again, as the peat remains

there higher than in the reft of the Moor, they cut the peat over them
for fuel ; and at the fame time, that they find there a more firm

foundation for the fettlement of new r<j/«///e-j, they have ftill further

the advantage of finding/zW at a fmall depth, which is of great ufe

to them for mending their roads, and for mixing with the peat at the

furface, which renders it fit for every fort of culture. Thegreateft

depth of the /ic/j/./'f/j' through its whole extent, is about 35 feet ; it

waS'ftill fprinkled wijB ijlands, or fmall eminences cf/and, at a time

whea

I
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vlien the German langnnge was the language of tlie coun-

try ; and in growing to its prefent ihicknefs, it has enrircly co-

vered t\\Qk emi)!e?ices. This ;hen is a phjcnomcnon not \ cxy Jlutu m
its progre/s, and its origin is to be dated from the birth cf our cokU-

nents. Thus the Yix'^oxv n^ peat-lavdi firii. traced by then phvjicnl

raiifeSf and next hy chronological inonuments, of divers kinds, in the

courfe of their progrefs, would only ferve to confirm the chronologj of
t\\<:.facred hilior)- fince the deluge.

29, Let us now change ths fcene:—for all progrejjive phaenomena,
of whatever kind they may be, if they had neccffarily their beginning

of the birth o^ q\m covtinents, ought 10 furnifn us with tVe fame chroijo-

logkalfcale. I havealre.idy pointed out in this Letter the cajffs that

have co-operated in producing the nenij /aW/ added to our coajh ; and
as at theoutfet of my enquiries into the aniiqnity o{ our continents,

this phae/iomenon appeared to me one of the moft deciiive chronomeitn

we could find, I confidcred it with much attention ; and I have alfo

treated of it at large in my 'Letters on the Hiftory of the Enrth and of
Man. Thife additions to our continents, by their conllant horizo-niai

p'jjition, and the nature of their materiaU, are every where diflinguilli-

able from what I have called above (§ 2) continental foil. That dif-

tinftion is obfervable, both at the exterior jum'^ion of the ne'w lands

to the original coaji, and in digging through t!ie former to fink njoells:

wo frejh nvater is to be obtained in the Tietv/oil, but it is found below
in the originalfoil, into which the fprings extend that come from
higher parts ot the continent. The beginnings of thefe ne-zv lands take

their date from the time when the rivers began to carry down mud to

xhefoa, and the fea to drive the /^W from its bottom towards its new
/bores. We may fee all that thefe caufcs have produced; the greater

part of the inhabited coalls furnifli chronological monumtnts connefted
with the /»-(7§->-^- of their effeds, and they f(?'///«ar ftill to operate on
xr\AnyJhores ; fo that thefe nc^M lands are true b:ui -glajfes , pointing out

the time lincethe continents were in'verted. iafts of this fort are very

numerous, but here I (hall confine myfelf to one only.

30. Thefe ne<zv lands do not become fit for producing land vegeta-

bles, hy till means of long repeated inundations, and fi-^/edifnenis left

each time on their furface, they ccafe to be often covered by the fea :

but they are capable of becoming excellent meadoivs. The inhabitants

of the borders oiihtt continental land, in the country ofGroningue and the

adjacent territory ofi^r//^', contented themfelves for a long time with mak-
ing ufe of the ric-uv lands along their coalt, onU' in the fummer fcafon;

they made hay in them, and then left their cattle to padure there j but

they were obliged in Autumn to houfe them in ilables built on fmall

artificial eminences; becaufe, from this fcafon to the fpring, theyr.? and
the r/t/'^Tj would frequently overflow thefe pafture grounds. But at

each inundation the ground was raifcd by newy2'rf'/>)z^.v/^ ; fo that at

length a great extent of their neiv lands near the <-o/;//w7/.' wasbut very
kX^om inundated. It was, however, fome time before thefe two pro-

vinces thought of inclcfing this ground with rt'/ir.f, to fecure it from
jnundntions, which would from time to time recur, and thus to take en-

tire pofTeffion of a rich (oil, which was proper for all forts of cultiva-

tion. A Spanifh Governor, whofe name v/as Gasp ARD Rob I, Ez, at

length ur^ed them to the undertaking, and the work was completed

3 ja
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in the year 1570, of our sera, which confiderably augmented the ha-
bitable ground of thcfe provinces They left at this time a great ex-
tent of 7ien.v lands without the dikes, which remained ftill fubjcCl to
frequent imindaimis, of thefe they continued to make ufe as they
had for many centuries of the fpace firll inclofed. But thefe exterior
grounds continued to receive, at each inujidation^ ixe?[i fediments on
their furface, which of coiirfe elevated them ; by little an! little the
inundation ok thefe grounds became more and more rare, and at length
ceafed fometinies for many years ; fo that in 1670 they raiied a fecond
range of ^/'i^'f in the two provinces, to inclofe a frefh compafs of
ground of nearly the fame extent as the former, ftill leaving without
them, all fuch fpace of the ftill grov/ing 7!eiv lands that was too oft-n
fubjcfted to be inundated, thus giving it time to be raifed by t\\tjedi-

w^^/i of future inundations. But from that time thefe /fi/y^//, con-
tinuing to extend themfelves, feparated into mznjheads, or different

prcjeftions, and there was no longer any profped ofother than partial

inclo/Tires, v:\{\c\i would increafe the expence of inclofing; and the
keeping up of the dikes would have become burthenfome to the State.

This deternjined the two provinces to give up the property of th^m'nv-

formed ground preftnt and future, to thofc who IbouH acquire the in-

terior ground along the djkes, to take in for themfelves fucli portion
as they fiiouJd judge to be convenient. From that time new inchfures

have been made there, and thefe additions continue but with more irre-

gularity.

31. Thh pba'7io!nenon being the effeift of natural caiifes, common to

all the /JojYj of our continents where circurHilances are the fame, and
the Itvel of all the new-formed lands having a!fo one common limit,

namely, the hnght of the greatcji tides, there can be no difflrence

among them but in their fize, which depends on the quantity of mat-
ters depofited on the coaji, and inverfely in proportion to the depth the

fea originally was of in that fpot ; but their refpedive progrefs, dif-

tinguiflied into particular epochs, have a relation with each other in

refpeft to time, of which I am going to give an inftance from ano-
ther obferver, at a rate more rapid than the preceding.

32. Mr. De Dolomieu, ftruck as I was with "the number of
phasnomena that prove the frnaU antiquity of our eontinents, has com-
bated, among others, that miftakc of thofe who h^ve thought they
found proofs of the contrary on our coafis. In his memoir on Egypt
he took occafion to Ihow the abfjrdity of all that has been faid of
the pretended works of the I^ilc for thoufands of ages ; and, in or--

der to bring the matter more home to European obfervers.. he takes
for an example, the prefent courfc of the Po, in Lombardy ; firft

marking, by indubitable charaders, the limits of the continental

foil, that is, the place where the Po firft arrived at the Jdriajic
Gulf, at the birth of our conti?u'nts, and where the ne^v lands began
to form; afcer which he continues thus; (fourH. de Pb\Jtque, Jan.
1793) " In corfidering the /r<'^r^/j^ of thefe newu lands, from the
tim.e that hijhry points out to us the dates, it is impofnble.to think,
that it has required a very great number of ages to accomplifti the

fdli'/g up of all that part of the Gulph which at firft was vacant, and
-which the fediments of the ri'vers have choaked up If at the
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time of Strabo, that is to fay, at the commencement of our dcra,

an arm of the fea reached quite to Padua.—If feme ages before (as

Strabo reports) there could have been ^o Jiadia added to the con-

tinent, and by this means the town of Spina, famous for its pert and
commerce, was reduced to the Hate of a finiple village. ... If we re-

coUeft that the Salines of Ponte longo, at prefent mayiy miles nvithin

land, were, only five centuries ago, the fubjcd of a bloody war—
it is eafy to prove that there need not have been a great many cen-

turies required for the formation of the ne~jj lands, which have given

{vLC\iZVi extent toiW plain of Lombardy."

3^. This then is the true account of thefe additions to our conti-

nents, vaguely referred to by the partifans of the opinion, that our

continents have been formed by fome/^w caufe ; for we fee, upon
examining them, which furely we ought to do before we pronounce

a judgment on them, that they ferve to prove on the contrary, that

our continents ofit their birth to one fingle reijoluticn, not ^verj nian\

centuries dillant.

The naturalJlandard of Chronology afforded by thefe ne^uu lands, all

around our coafts, would be too (hort, even for anfwering the He^
hrena Chronology, without any of the commentaries which lengthen it,

if we were not to confider, that a portion ef time was employed in

bringing them from the original bottom near the coaft to the level

of the water. This I have confidered in my former work, and
pointed out the latitude it may leave in the determination of that

Jiandard, 1 (hall now proceed to (how, that the fame refult is found

with refpefl to fome other fadts, which, vaguely cited, had given

rife to a fyftem contrary to that which I have mentioned above ; the

fyftem that our continents are fio^Ay dedroyed by the attacks of the

fea.

(To he antlnt^ied.)-



ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We beg Leave to afTure a " Well-wi flier," that we are

I'ery far from feeling Contempt for modern Hebraifts ; nor

do we ihink that any Contempt is cxpreiled in the PalTage to

which he alhjdes.

His Diitindion with regard to the Word " Ingenuity" ia

rather fanciful than folid.

Ileraldricus informs us, that Lambert, Earl of Cavan,
wears in his Shield Gules, three Cinqucfoils Argent, two and
one, as in the Plate.

DOMESTIC LITERATURE.

A ne%v Edition of Parkhurfl's Greek Lexicon is in the

Prefs, and will foon be publifhed.

Mr. E. W. Whitaker is preparing a Synopfis of the Pro-

phecies relating to the_, Times of the Gentiles. A Tradl

which cannot fail of being interefling.

We hear of a Natural Hiftcry of Surinam, which is pre-

paring for the Prefs, on a large and magnificent Scale ; it will

confilt ofTwo Volumes Qi^iarto, and be enriched with a great

Number of valuable Engravings.

The new Edition of the General Biographical Dlilionary

is in confiderable Forwardnefs : it will be extended to Fif-

teen Volumes 0£lavo.

We have alfo been told of, but have not feen, a new Edi-

tion of Aiiftophanes, whicl» has had the benefit of a very

eld and valuable Manufcript.

The elegant Fables of Flpra, by Dr. Langhorn, are foon to

be publiflied, with all the improved Advantages of Printing

and Paper, and with Engravings,
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BRITISH CRITIC
For NOVEMBER, 1794.

Non irrita il mio fdegno, e non mi ofFende

Sola vilta di Ihle, a mille accufe

Piu pofiente cagione il cor m' accende. Sal v. Rosa.

Were there no faults but thofe of phrafe or ftyle.

The Critic might perform his tafk and fmile.

Art. I. The Natural H'ljiory of Aleppo. Containing a Dr-
fcription of thi City, and the principal Natural Produ£iicns

in its Neighbourhood, together with an Account of the Cll"

mute, Inhabitants, and Difcafes, particularly of the Plague.

By Akx. KuJJ'el, M. D. 'I he Second Edition, revifed, en^

largcd, and illujirafed with Notes^ by Fat. Ruffel, A'l. V-
and f. R. S. 2 vol. 410. 3I. 12s. Rubinfous. 1794.

T^ VERY prociiiclicn of the acute aud intelligent Naturalift
•*~^

is ufe'ul both to fcicnce and to virtue. In whatever de-..

gree it is of importance to tiie firt*, ir muft generally hs

the fame to the latter, fince the i/ivcltieation of nature leads to'

the more perfeft comprehenfion and con feqiic^jt adoration of

nature's God. It is t!ie pride and honourable diftinitio'i of

Bit;'in, to have produced a very large proportion of indivi-

duals cmineoily confpicuous for fuch enquiries, and amo/ig
them all, deferve few a more exalted place than Dodtor
Alexander Ruffel, the author of the firft editicn of the prefent

molt entertaining and interefting work.

Kk i^r,

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. IV. NOV. I 794.
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Dr. Patrick Ruffel, the brother oftheformcr, modeRly dcno-'

minates himfelfonly the Editor of the fecond edition ; but when
we confider the numerous additions made to the work, the vari-

ety of itiformationandextentof knowledgedifplayed inthenotes,

as well as in the matter interfperfed in the body of the hifto-

ry, it may eafily be allowed, that the Editor well deferves to

be confidered as an original author. He wants not, how-

ever, the aid of the prefent publication to ftrengthen fuch

claims, having, in his Hiftory of the Piagne, fufficiently prov-

ed the legitimacy of his title to a place in the firft rank of

modern writers.

We are induced to infert the following extradl from the

Preface to this edition, both becaufe it explains the plan pur-

fued by the prefent Editor, and becaufe it does the greateft ho-

nour to his fenfibility as a man, and his fagacity as an au-

thor.

" In the year 177 1, the Editor having protrafted his ftay on the

continent, in his return from Aleppo, and various obftacles inter-

vening after his arrival in Britain, feveral years elapfed before he

had an opportunity of examining the papers bequeathed to him by

his deceafed brother ; among which were found the following ma-
nufcripts. The Natural Hiftory, with a few marginal alterations.

—

A Diary of the progrefs of the Plague in 1742, 1743, and 1744;
Journals of Peftilential Cafes ; and the Meteorological Regifter for

ten years. He found alfo feveral of his own Letters from Syria, in

anfwer to queries fent to him at different times from England.
" The pleafure excited on the difcovery of thefe materials was

foon checked by the refleftion, that he who could beft have reduced

them into order, was in the grave !—The proftcution of his bro-

ther's plan now forcibly ftruck the Editor in the light of a debt

due to friendfhip ; but the difcharge of it was often procraftinated,

and entered upon at laft with fome hefitation. Cheerfully would

he have continued to labour as an afliftant ; but his fpirits were de-

prefTed at the thoughts of the talk devolving fmgly on himfelf;

while, diffident of his own powers, it was not eafy at all times, to

fupprefs an apprehcnfion, that, by his defedlive execution of the

work, be might injure the memory of a friend whom his afFedion»

as well as gratitude, wilhed to honour.

" The Editor has entered into the above explanation of his con-

nexion with the author, as on that muft be founded his apology

(fhould one be wanting) for the unreferved liberty he has taken in

new moddling the performance of another.—It remains to give

fome ac^^ount of the alterations and additions contained in the pre-

fent edition.

•' The various topics which were difperfed through the firft Book

of the former edition, have been collefted and arranged under fepa-

rate chapters : a deviation from the mifcellaneous mode formerly

adopted, which rendered it neceffary to make numerous adr

ditioss
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ditions to the text. But care has been taken in the infertioa cf

thefe, to aflimilate them as nearly as pofiible with the ideas of the

author; keeping in view his primary intention of rendering the in-

troduftion fubfervient to the medical part cf his work. In a few
inftances, where It was thought he had been mif-informt-d, or where
fome material corredionof the text has been admitted, an explana-

tory note is either fubjoined at the bottom of the page, or placed
among the notes at the end of the volume.

*' The prefent work is divided into hx books.

*' The firll book contains a Defcription of the City and its envi-

rons ; of the Seafons, Agriculture, and Gardens.
" The fecond contains a general Account of the Inhabitants : a

more particular Defcription of the Manners and Cuftoms of the Mo-
hammedans ; of the interior of the Turkilh Harem ; and a Sketch

of the Government of the City.
" The third contains an Account of the European Inhaoiiants, of

the native Chriftians and Jews, and of the prefei.t ftate of Arab Li-

terature in Syria.
*• The fourth book is wholly employed on the remaining branches

of Natural Hiftory, and treats of indigenous Quadrupeds, Birds,

Fifhes, Infeds, and Plants.

" The fifth contains Meteorological Obfervations ; with an Ac-
count of the Epidemical Difeafes at Aleppo, during the Author's
refidence there.

" The fixth and lad book treats folely of the Plague, and the

method purfued by the Europeans for their prcfervatian.

** To each volume are added Notes and Illuftrations, with an Ap-
pendix." Page v. Pref.

Having thus informed our readerswhat are the particulars of

the banquet, of which he is invited to partake, our office is ren-

dered alikeobvious and eafy.— Indeed, we have little more to

do than to fignify, that the variations between this and the

former edition will be principally found in the fourfirft books.

The fifth book, which gives an account of the weather and
epidemical difeafes at Aleppo, was found to require no mare-

rial correftion. A few remarks fuggefted, as the author re-

prefents, by fubfequent obfervations, are added in the form
of notes. The fixth book, which treats of the Plague, has

been fubdivided into chapters, and arranged with greater at-

tention to accuracy and correclnefs.

The firftbook has the peculiar advantage of a plan of the

city of Aleppo, given to the author by the learned and re-

rpe<Slable M. Niebuhr, from whom, our private c^-mmunica-

tions inform us, much information concerning the geography of

Syria may be expe£led, through the medium ot Major Renne!,

whofe extraordinary talents are now exercifed in preparing a

Map of Syria. From a produ6tioii of ^uch mifcellaneous

entertainment as the prefent, cxtradts may be reafonably re-

K k 2 quired
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qiiired, and eafily fuppllcd. But our attention has been inT^

jTiediately direded tu the following palFagcs, which involve a

delicate and important queftion. The Letters of Lady Mary
Wortly Montague have long been admired for their vivacity,

and in general refpe^ted for their fidelity of defcription. It is

painful for us to detract from a lady's character, but, at

the fame time that we allow as much as ever to the luxuriant

richnefs of her fancy, we feci ourfelves inclined to decide, on

the evidence of Dr. RufTel's arguments, that, in the defcrip-

tions of the Turkifh ladies' baths, her pencil was dipped in

other colours than thofe of truth. On this fubjedlour au-

thor thus expreffes himfelf :

" The women remain much longer in the Bagnio than the men.

"l^he wafhing and plaiting the hair is a tedious operation, and they

are obliged alfo to attend the children. They do not, however, con-

tinue all the time in the Hot-room, but amufe themfelves in the Bu-

rany ; for the number of jurn * not beingfufficient to fervefo great a

crowd at once, they are obliged in Jucceliion to take their turn, a-

circumltance which produces much clamorous altercation.

** On ordinary days, women of every rank are admitted promif-

caoufly till the rooms are quite full. The confufion that reigns in

fuch an aflembly may eafily be conceived j the noife is often heard

in paffing the ftreet, and when there happens to be a number of young
children, the women themfelves acknowledge the din to be into-

lerable. They, however, are fond to excefs of going thither, amid
inconveniences of which they perpetually complain. But the

jBagnio is almoft the only public female alTembly ; it affords an op-

portunity of difplaying their jewels and fine clothes, of meeting

their acquaintance, and of learning domeftic hiftory of various

kinds ; for particular Bagnios being more in vogue than others, the

ladies are affembled from remote dillrifls, and if accidentally

placed near each oth-'r on the fame Divan, it is reckoned fufficient

for joining in confidential con verfation, though they were not ac-

quainted before.

" When ladies of different Harems make a party for the public

bath-, they take all the females of the refpedlive families along with

them, and fometimes carry fruit, fweetmeats and fherbets, with

which they regale in the outer room, on their return from the Juani.

Befides thefe refrelhments, the attendants are charged with carpets,

fmall culhions, pipes, copper utenfils, foap, byloon, henna, apparel,

and the linen appropriated to the Bagnio, confilling of a peculiar

habit, with various ornamented wrappers and towels, of all which
a particular defcription has been inferred in the Appendix; whence

it will appear, how much female delicacy is refpefted by national

cullom ; and that the Eaftern ladies are not lefs attentive in the

Hummam, than on other eccafions, where an opportunity offers ojf

difplaying tlicir ornaments.
- I. > « •

— 1 .
: . .. . . . . I I.

* Bafon<5, or troughs for the bathers.
«« Eadi
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-** Each company is alfo provided with a Keiam, or woman whofo

province it is to fee that every thing be properly prepared, and 10

attend the ladies in the hot-room. It is requeue for her to be ac-

quainted with the rules ol the Bagnio, and VvcU quaiifiLd to contell

all difputable matters with fluency of language. The lurks and

Jews often retain Eidoween women as Keiams.
* Be/ides the ordinary times of baching, the women go to the

Bagnio after childbed, after recovery from ficknefs, before and after

the marriage feaft, and at a Ibted period after the death of relations.

On thefe ceremonial occafions it is ufual for perfons of condition, to

hire a Bagnio on purpofe, ar.d form feled aflemblies, where fuch

only are admitted as have been invited. The ladies with their iuit,

come dreft in their richell apparel ; the Divan, and the refreiliments

have been prcvioufly prepared ; a band of finging women is retain-

ed, and, the company being known to one another, gaiety, decent

freedom, and youthful frolic, are Icfs under formal reltraint than in

the mixed alTemblies at the common bath.
*' As thefe private afiemulies lalt four or five hours, the women

go feveral times into the inner rooms, but pafs a great part of the

time in the Burany, where th;:y either fit in the Bagnio habit, or co-

vered with furs, for they do not drefs till determined to enter no more

into the hot-room. The ciufic and refreihments are placed in the

outer chamber.
" The ladies, as before remarked, are provided with a habit made

exprefgly for the Bagnio ; but their Haves and fcrvants are equipped

much in the fame manner with the men, and the younger girls,

efpecially theflavts, claim a privilege of romping in the Humniam.
Daihing water at one another is no uncommon frolic ; the fouta, or

the wrapper, may eafily drop by accident, or be drawn away in

fport, and fhould the girl at tne time happen to be employed in car-

rying a cup of coffee, or iherbet, Ihe may poifibly advance to deli-

ver it, without {looping to recover the fouta. To this, or fome fuch

accident, it mufl be ov/ing, if the women in the Bagnio are ever fcen

walking about in a pure Itate of nature, at leaftat Aleppo." P. 136,

To the above circiimflanccs, as related in the text, the fol-

lowing obfcrvations are fubjoined among tiie notes.

*' What is afTertedof the Bagnio at Aleppo, is equally applicable

(fo far as I have been able to learn) to thofe in other parts of Tur-

key, particularly Conllantinople and Smyrna.
*« A Turkilh lady of diilinition from Conflantinople, in the Cady's

Harem at Aleppo, who was long my pa:ient, and to whom 1 took au

opportunity of mentioning certain pafTages relative to the Bag:iio,

from letters written from Turkey, which had been publilhei a few

years before, ailured me, " that as foon as the ladies uiidreiled in

the outer room, they immediately put on the Bagnio habit, and

never quitted it till they drelTed again, .'ihe faid, that fome of the

girls might poflibly by accident have dropped the fouta, but that (he

ijad never feen or even heard pf .. procellion in which the women
walked
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walked naked through the rooms of the Bagnio." She remarked
further, " that the letter muft have been written in fport, for if the

lady was fuch as I had defcribed her, it was impoffible fhe fhould

not have diftinguilhed the accidental frolic of feme giddy-headed

girls, from an ellablifhed cuftom approved of by decency and good
breeding."

" It is not without reluftance I produce an authority fo contra-

diftory to what is found on this fubjedt, in the lively Letters of Lady
Mary Wortlt-y Montague, and which (as I have remarked fince

my return to Europe) has conduced not only to bring the veracity

of that agreeable writer into qucftion in this point, but to call fuf-

picion on foroe other of her defcriptions, which I am inclined to

think are in the main true. Letters 33 and 39 furnifh inftances of
the kind now alluded to. There, perhaps, may be fourid a few tri-

fling inaccuracies, but allowance being made for a fine imagination,

in the glow of youth, revelling amid fcenes poffeft of all the advan-

tages of novelty, I fee no reai'on to fufpedt wilful TOifreprefentation.

The remarks contained in mod of her other letters from Turkey
(fo far as I am able to judge) are not only entertaining, but in ge-

neral juft. Of fome local peculiarities, I do not prefume to judge ;

they may not bethelefs true, that they happen in fome refpefts to

differ from the cuftoms of Syria.

" H.iving in juitice faid thus much of a book concerning which

I have oitzn been interrogated in England, I muft own myfelf wholly

at a lofs to account for her defcription of the Bagnio, fo inconfiftent

with the teftimony of all the females I ever converfed with in the

Eaft. The baths at Sophia being of a mineral nature, the gold

and filver embroidery of the Bagnio habit, might be liable to injury

from the fteam, and render plain linen more proper for the purpofe.

But that two hundrtd females (of courfe inhabitants of different

Harems) (hould all appear ftark naked^ converfing, walking, work-
ing, drinking coffee or fherbet, or lying negligently on their cu-

fhions, (Letter 26) was fuch a deviation from Mohammedan delicacy,

that my furprife on reading the defcription, was full as great as that

of her Ladyfliip 0.1 find:ng the ladies not fubjeft to catch cold, by
coming oat at once from the hot into the cold room, in a ilate of na-

ture.

' But, however one might be difpofed to make allowance for pe-

culiar cuitoms at a mineral bath, the reception of a Turkifh bride ia

a bagnio at Conftantinople (defcribed in Letter 42) can neither be

reconciled to the prefent pradice in Turkey, nor to the defcriptions

given by writers in the laft century, all which uniformly exclude a

fuppofuion of the cuftoms in that refpett, having undergone any ma-
terial change. It is true, that the ladies were not, as at Sophia, all

naked ; the married ladies, placed on the marble fophas, were clothed,

" but the bride, attended by a train of thirty virgins, all without

other ornaments or covering than their own long hair, braided with

pearl, or ribband, marched in proceflion round the three large rooms

of the Bagnio."—Had the bride prefented herfelf thus in a ftate of

nature, thv're was not (if credit may be given to the Turkifli lady

already
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alreadv mentioned) a matron in the rooms who would have permitted

the bride to falute her.

" To what has been faid may be added the authority of M.
D'Ohflbn. " Au refte, tout s'y pafle dans la plus grand decence,

chaque femme garde foigneufement le tablier dont elle eft cnveloppee,

ice. Tableau General, de L'Empire Othoman," Tom. 1. p. 160,

Paris, 1787.F0I.) There is a very good print of the interior of a

public bath, in the fame volume, page 162.

After perufal of the above, the reader muft determine for

himfelf, whether to credit the high-wrought defcription con-

tained iu thefe popular Letters, or the ferious aifeveration of

Dr. R. that fuch manners are neither confident with the

prefent manners of Turkey, nor agreeable to the dcfcriptions

given by writers in the lalt century.

(To be continued.)

Art, II. The DoSfrine of Equivalents ; or an Explanation

of the Nature, the Value, and the Poiver of Money ; toge-

ther with their Application in organizing Public Finance. By
George Craufurd, Efq. Parti, pp.114. 2s. 6d. Rot-^

terdam. Hake. Debrett, London, 1794.

T«SjOTWITHSTANDING the confidence expreffed by Mr.
*^ Craufurd in his new principles, it does not feem probable

that he will efFe6l a revolution in the popular opinions on this

fubjeft, or eftablilh a new fyftem of finance. Dr. Adam
Smith, treating on the prices of commodities, had obferved

(Book I. c. 5.), " that the real price of every thing to the

man who wants to acquire it, is the toil and trouble of acquir-

ing it," that is, in the cafe of another being inpoireffion of

it, the labour he muft render to acquire it : or the equiva-

lent of that labour, in commodities, or in money. This

quantity of labour Mr. C. mifhkes for another, " the labour

employed in producing it :" and then condemns that celebra-

ted writer for the principle he attributes to him.

He affirms the rate of intereft to be " the real and

only price of money."—By this he mnft be underflood to

mean, that the value of money is always proportioned to the

rate of intereft—an opinion found in many writers, but which

may be refuted by a reduHio ad ahfurdum. I'or if at any

affigned period, interell be at 5 per cent, and afterwards fall

to 4, it follows firft from this principle, that the value ofmo-
jiey at the fecond period is, ^, orll of that at the tirft.

But
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But it alfo follows, that the value of every pound in the fe-

cond income 4I, is only :* of that of the fame nominal fum
in the firft ; and the number of pounds it contains, 4I. is ±
that of thefirft rate likewife ; therefore, the value of this fe.

cond income is only \^ of the firft. It had been before

fhovi^n to be the confequence of the fame principle, that its va-
lue is l-l thereof : this principle, therefore, involving con^
tradition?, muft be falfe.

Another eledu6lion which Mr. C. makes from the do^rine of

equivalents is, that the value of money, compared with commo-
dities and labour, will always increafe as its quantity incrcafes

;

or that they will become cheaper : and that this fall of prices

is counteraded, and a rife eftablilhed by the mere operariou

of an accumulation of taxes. If he had attended to the prO"
grefs of prices and taxali>-'n, he would never have advanced fo

lingular an error. Maitland, in his Hiftory of London, in-

forms us, that wheat fold at 12s. the quarter, and that the

price of a middling ox was il. i8s. in the year 1549 *; and
we know from other authorities, that the price of wheat here

given rather exceeds the average of that time-h No accu-

mulation of taxes took place from that year to i6r2,in which
Prince Henry, elder brother of Charles I. died: he allowed
nearly a groat a pound for all the beef and mutton ufed in his

family:!:; and the average price of wheat for twt nty-fix years,

ending in 1620 was 41s. 6d. the quarter §. From that year

to 1745, a very great accumulation of taxes had taken plac-e
\

yet the average price of wheat for ten years, ending in 1750,
was 33s. gd. the quarter §, and that of butcher's meat was
reduced to 3d- the pound. The money price of commodities,
therefore, having arifen when taxes were relatively (lationary,

and fallen when they were increafing with rapidity, it is

not folely or principally dependent on the accumulation of
taxes ; though they enter into fuch prices as one conftituent

part. This account likewife entirely defl:roys another of his
leading pofitions, " that the value of commodities is regula-
ted by the ratio of intereft." Q^ieen Mary I. obtained a loan
at Antwerp, the City of London becoming fecurity for her,

at the rate of I4l|per cent, Her brother, Edward VI. had

^ Price's Reveriionary Payments, Vol. II. p. 265,
-j- Wealth of Nations, Smith, Vol. I. B. I. ch. u,
Hume's Hiftory of James I. App.
Smith, Ubi Supra.

Sinclairj, Hift. Rev, P. \. p. 121,

borrowed
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lorrowed money there on the fame terms before*; at the

very time when the loweft prices of commodities, men-
tioned above, took place. The rate of interelt muli have
been higher in England, or, on the fecurity of the City of
London, money wouki have been gotten here. In 1624, in-

tereft was in this kingdom reduced bylaw to 8 per cent, ; now
the legal rate muU have been then fixed lower than the cur-

rent rate. Eight per cent, therefore, may be taken as the

current rate of intereft about the year 161 2. Here we fee in^

tercft falling vvirii great rapidity, and the price of commodi-
ties advancmg with great rapidity Itkewife, though not iu«»

creafed by any accumulation of taxes.

Many other cenfurable principles might be pointed out in

Mr. Craufurd's book : among others, he maintams, that the

ultimate fuppreflion of all taxes on account of the nation-

al debt, cannot compcnfate for the evils generated by the fink-

ing fund, and he thinks that fund ought- to be annihilated.

—

There is a confiderable degree of confufion in his conceptions,
and the appearance of it is increafed fometimes, by themifap-
phcation of eftablifhed terms : his ufe of the term competition

is an inflance of this ;—a competition is never faid to take
place, except when there is a rivality between two or more
purchafers, out-bidding one another for a commodity ; or ot

two or more fellers to obtain money for theirs: yet he has
ufcd this term frequently when a fimple bargain between two
individuals was only meant by him. Upon the vv^holc, his

errors much outweigh the few palfages in his book which may
be read with approbation.

Art. hi. The Count de Villerol ; or the Fate cf Patriofifffi^

a Trayedy, 8vo, 2s. 6d. Cadcll, London j Lunn, Cam-r
brid-e, ijqj^.

THIS anonymous Poet anticipates, he fays, and is pre-

pared for the difapproba'.ion of the friends of democra-

cy, but could wiili tliofe whofe political fentiments accord

with his own, not to depreciate his labours, by the feverity of
criticifm. Poetry, hov/ever, is fuperior to all party, and If

we extol, which certainly we mull:, the performance before us»

inltead of depreciating it, we would wilh to have it underltood

that w& are induced to do fo fimply by its merits. That this

r ' . '

-^

* Dakef '5 Chronicle, p. 311, very elded. ; car, tic.

uath
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trutli may appear in a clear light we fhall forbear to expa-*

tiate in general terms upon thofe merits, and content ourfelves

with producing fuch fpecimens as may enable the Poem to

fpeak tor itfelt , to the mind of every reader who is capable of

judging. The fubjed is the late unfortunate Court of France^

The king is thus defcribed : |)

«« My royal mafter (as fuch to Heaven 1 fwore.

With a whole nation, to maintain his rights)

I founfl him, low indeed in outward fnow ;

Unfeemly his attire,—with fqualid beard

And matted hair—befide him, on two planks.

His only table, lay his ufelefs fword, *

And once proud orders. Nc-uo the confcious monitors

Of Fortune cliang'd, and Majefty, howfall'n!

The relt accorded well : bare floor, bare walls

Diftilling long; pent damps ; and near him fat

( O ftud\ 'd infclence) two varlet Knaves

With their heads cover'd, who with boorilh din

Shook loud the dice-box"—p. j i.

The picture of the Qiieen is drawn with yet morefpirit,

Slowly and fad, I pafs'd to her apartment.

Which rather feem'dfome noifome dungeon,

Difmal and dark, where fwift difeafe might work

Th' acrurs'd defignftern juftice Ihurtder'd at.

Surrounded bv the majefty of courts.

In pride of dre/s and dignity of charms.

Full ()frha\e I approach'd this matchlefs beauty.

But ne'er, Louifa, with that awe which now
Enchaui'd each fenfe in mute aftonifhment.

Sure ffimething holy waits around diltrefs,

More abfo'utethan ever yet hemm'd in

With twice ten thoufand fwords the Defpots throne.

Aloof I flood, and gaz'd with bleeding heart

!

On a vile bed, and cloth'd in vileft garb.

Meagre, abandon'd, hopelefs, and forlorn,
;f''

Befet with ev'ry ill that tongue can name ;

And yet in drtad of worfe, fat (he, who once

A brillianr ftar, illumin'd Gallia's land,

3hedoing choice influence o'er her raptur'd Sons.

Ah, how eclipi'u! in lowly ftate (he fat.

The wreck of grandeur—the woman quite fubdu'd.

The Queen alone rcmain'd.' p. 13.

France iifelf is alfo pourtrayed with energy and truth.

" Unhappy France ! how art thou deivfifalPn + low !

Thy O! ce great name how funk, and golden fame !

Ihv honour, once among the nations high,

Whohail'd thee valiant, gen'rous, and humane,

* petter omitted. + Thjs word is objeftionabk.

How
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How faded now ! for merciful and brave.

They fee thee blood)-, treacherous, defil'd

With fierce contending fa(5tions, rccklefs thefe

What means they ufe to further their defigns.

Their oiun defigns, their o^n ambitious views

;

By thund'ring declamations and vile mockery.

By high pr-'tcxts of antique patriotifm.

And by the facred name of Liberty

(Still the knaves tool to cheat the gaping crowd)

So flimfily glofs'dover! mean time, alas!

On all fides defolation reigns triumphant.

In every city deadly feuds divide

And thin the wretched 'habitants; all faith.

All confidence 'twixt man and man, is loft;

Nay, fuch our frantic rage, thedeareft ties

Lofe their o«ir<' force ; and f;uher againft fon,

The fon againft his fire fierce hatred wage.

O curft effed of civil enmity !

O wretched country ! at the felf-fame time

A prey to triple ruin. Whom fpares the fword

Famine awaits ; or, worfe than either, hate.

Internal hate, and mortal jealoufies.

Such is thy llate, O France! juft punilbment

For thy flain people, and thy land deilroy'd ;

For thy polluted altars, and thy King

Dethroned ; thyexil'd Nobles, and thy Priells

Frofcrib'd or banifh'd, murder'd or undone." P. i6.

The following pafTage is beautiful.

" Ifawhim, D'Orville, ftruggling with his grief.

Which took indeed fuch pains to mailer him.

And was by him, in turn, fo nobly foil'd.

That Heav'n itfelf might have approv'd the combat \

At firft he flood abforb'd in deepeft thought;

A calm fo gentle brooding on his afpeft.

You would have faid that all within was peace.

But ah ! ere long, I might behold him chang'd.

Might fee his bofom heave with rifing fighs,

Diftraftion in his face and fpeechlefs grief.

And on his brow flood the big drops of angnifh,

O, DOrville, what a moment for a Daughter !

At length the name of Henry found its way.

And with it burfl a flood ot awful fears

:

Heart penetrating fight, a father's tears!" P, 50.

The fubjed of ihepiece is a Count DeVilleroi, who, having

been an abetter of the revolution from principle, \\\ its be-

ginnings, falls a facrifice to its progrefs, as numbers did ;anti,

what is managed with flcill, and without improbability, irj

fuch dire times, by the denunciation of his own {ow. We
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do not fay that there are no weak lines, we do not fay that the

fpeeches are not feme times too long fortheciiftoms of ourftagd,

in adual reprefentaiion, nor do we think with the author that

fuch fubjeils are fit for produ6lion in the theatre ; the

horror of them being too recent and too real ; but we aflert,

that it IS written with the fpirit and feeling of a poet, which
the fpecimens juft cited, cannot but evince : and marks the

power of producing (lill more finiihed compofitions.

The recantation of his great political error by Count Villeroi^

when he finds its fatal effects, is happily expreffcd.

*' —Yet thus much let me fay,—If I do fajl,

1 fall the martyr of erroneous jtidgmejit.

Not of ambition : of the fond idea

That moderation could have place 'midft anarchy,

Alas ! I faw not as I ought the danger

Of med'cining with lawlefs force, thofe ills

Which, as the event has prov'd, were better bornCj^

Far better than that ill-wjve remedy
Which I was led, though loath, to countenance.

Nor faw I then, though too well fmce haveyt-//,

Jfow vain th" attempt to fay unto the crowd,
*• Thus far fhall ye proceed ; here flop your courfe.*'

Will the loud ilonry winds and roaring waves

Obey the pilot trembling for his bark ?

Then, when th' excited crowd attend to rcafon :

Dear bought experience! ah, how many victims

Jiave paid your acquifition with their lives
! " P. 79.

When the author planned this tragedy, he had probably

heard of no other on tie fubjcd, which he exprelfes in the

opening of his preface; fince that time feveral have appeared,

but this is far the beff, excepting Mr. Prefton's Democratic

Rage, noticed in our Review for Dccem.ber, 1793. p. 4C0. It is

in fome refpedts more dramatic than that compofition, and

differs from it effentially in not bringing the king and queen

in perfon on the flage. Eyre's Maid of Normandy, (Br. Cr.

Sept. 303.) and Hey's Captive Monarch are written alfoon the

fame fubjtcff. As to the prefent tragedy, for a firft attempt,

it is uncommonly fuccef^jful ; and though we do not agree with

the author in wifhing to fee the flage made fo rompletely a

vehicle of politics, it muit be evident from what we have faid,

that we think it fit and ufeful to be admitted to tha clofets of

8.11 our readers,

Art.
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Art. IV. SuVtvans View of Natiirf,

(Continuedfrom ourlaji, p. 362.

^

AT the opening of the fecond volume Mr. S. enters into

that endiefsfubjed of controverfy, tl.e origin of mountains

and vallies ; but as he has very much to fay on this head in the

courfe of the work, and frequently digrelTts widely as he
palTcs along, it cannot be expeded that we Ihould follow him
fo regularly as we hitherto have done ; we muf> be content

merely to notice fuch fubordinate opinions, as ferve for the

foundation of that fyftem he feems principally to adopt, tiH

we reach the end of the difcuflion, and are able to bring all the

fads advanced into review at once. In the 3 2d Letter

Mr. S. ftates it to be his opinion that mountains and vallies had

their origin together, that they owe their birth to the Ocean,
in which they were formed by the procefs of cryftallization.

But that notwithftanding this fluid conformation, no centrifugal

force is proved by any fuperior elevation of the mountains at

the equator.—In the 33d and 34th Letters Mr. S. takes up
the fubjed of eledricity. The nature and properties of this

fubtle fluid are defcribed from the writings of thofe who have
afcertained them by experiinents. Tliefe letters therefore are.

replete with curious accounts of the etFeds of elcdriciiy on the
atmofphere, the Ihare it has in all meteorogical phsrnomcna,
and its influence on plants and animals. Some of thefe are

curious, particularly thofe in pages 63 and 64.-^We confefs we
were furprifed to find no notice taken in thefe Letters of the

new dodrine of animal eledricity, which though not yet fully

imderflood, as to its nature and effcds, is yet far enough ad-
vanced by the labours and obfervations of Galvani, ""Valli,

Fowler and Monro, to defervethe notice of Mr. S. in {o com-
prehenfive a work as that before us.—The 35th letter is

wholly devoted to the praife ^f experimental enquiry and its

fuperiority over the ancient method of fpeculation. In the -obth.

Mr. S. treats of magnetifm and the extraordinary analogy, in

fome inflanccs, berwecn magnetifm and eit£lricity, thy" they

are in other very elTential properties, diflimilar. The 37th,

38th, and 39th letters contain nothing new; the two lafl: treat

of the inflammable fubitances of the mineral kingr'om, the ve-

getable origin of our Coal ftrata, fubterraneous fires and explo-

sions, the tulmination of gunpowder, and the ftveral caufes of

3 volcanic
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volcanic eniptions and earthquakes, in which Mr. Sulivah i3

difpofed, with Defcaries, Braccini, and Beccaria, to attribute

inuch toeledricity ; at leaft to refer thofe concuflions of the

car:h that extend alnnoft through a whole hemifphere, fuch as

the memorable earthquake of Lifbon and many others, to the

agency of the eleflrical fluid, thougii partial and more confined

tremors may be fully accounted for, by the joint operations of

melted matterand water in a flate of rarefaction. In the conclu-

lion of the ^^^th letter Mr. S. feems to be inconfiltent, though

he here only glances at an opinion which we fliall have more
occafion to difcufs hereafter. In his iithletier, Dr^ Hutton

is cenfurcd for "giving too implicitly into the belief of the

_ eternity of the World ; notwithltanding he is fatisfa£tory and

perfpicuous in many parts of his fyftem"; after this we were

lurprifed to find Mr. S. conclude the prefent letter with the

fentence following : fpeaking of the regiftered eruptions of

Heckla from the year i coo to 1766, "if fo many, he obferves,

can have been computed in the fpace of lefs than 800 years,

and on one fragment of the globe, how much beyond calculation

mufl thofe have been, which have defolated the other regions

of the earth, and the (lill more extended bottom of the ocean,

in the progrefs of an eternity !"•—Vol. 2. p. 133. In the 40th.

letter Mr. S. continuing to treat ofvolcanos, which he defcribes

in a clear and diffindl manner, takes up the controverted fub-

je6t of bafaltae, and does not fcruple to pronounce them " un-

equivocal produdions of volcanos." p. 144- But with refpedt

to the difputed point of their extraordinary formation, whether

owing to cryftallizction or refrigeration, after ftating the opini-

ons of Kirwan, Ferber, Rafpe, SirVViliiam, and Mr. Hamilton,

Defmareft, Faujas de St. Fond, and Wiiitehurfl, on this curious

fubjed, he is content to agree with M.Veltheim (fuperintend-

ant of the mines and works of Hanover and Brunfwick) who,

from a full confideration of the fubjeCl of lava's and volcanic

bafalta:, has deduced the following as the moft probable fyftem,

(inwhich,hov/ever, the qucltion relative to their mode of for-

mation bycryftallization or refrigeration remains, aswefhall fee,

undecided.")

*« He fuppofes a quantity of pyrites, very rich in iron, to be fufed

with certain contiguous earths into a thin mafs, by the fire of a volcano;

and that if an eruption takes place, this lava, which is brought into

contaft with the air, will cool too fuddenly to admit of any regular

form ; but that fuch part of it as remains within and quiet in the bowels

of the mountain, will cool flowly, and be left without interruption to

form cryflals, or raiher, by the gradual diminution of bulk, to fplit

into regular pillars ; until in the courfe of time they (hall beexpofed,

from the dilapidations of the mountain. The chief arguments of

M, Vcltheim,
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M. Veltheim, are founded on, ifl, That Sir William Hamilton has

mentioned bafalts which have been thrown up during an eruption of
Vefuvius. 2d. That Faliafi has given a view of an extinguiflied vol-

cano with pillars in the crater. 3d. That Mr. Kier's cryltals of glal's

as defcribed in the Philofophical Tranfactions, have a moft pofitive

analogy to bafaltse. 4th. That a black fcorize, refemb'ing hafaltae

both in ftrudture aud compofition, may be made by fufing clay and
filiceous earth ; or granite with pyrites not decompounded. And cth.

That the garnets found about volcanic mountains are, from fufion,

to be imitated by art. " P. 164.

At page 150 in enumerating the various groupes of bafaltic

columns from Mr. Defmareft, Mr. D. alllgns only one to the
Britidi iiles, which Mr. S. has correfled to two ; In both ac-
counts, the Tery curious groupe of bafalts at Dunbar in Scot-
land (which is defcribed and we believe figured by Mr. Pen-
nant,) is not noticed, as it well defcrves to be.—TheSvvedilh
irapp, aud toadjhne of Derbyfhire are pronounced to be of
" aquatic formation." We believe this will be by no means
generally admitted.

In the 41ft letter Mr. Sulivan begins to make his appeal to

earth, as the only chronicle of terrcllrial Revolutions! On
fuch an appeal other naturalifts and mineralogifts have alio ot

late been difpofed to build their faith. But wc know that there

is extant in the world a written chronicle of terreflrial revoluti-

ons, which, not only the great body of the people that com-
pofe many of the firlt nations on the globe, but many of the

moft renowned and enlightened geniufes of thefe feveral nations

have agreed to receive as a facred and infpired regifter of thefe

great events ! It was referved, we are told, for the mineralogifts

of the prefent century, and of that immediately preceding, to

detedl \\\\% grojs error.—But, as thehirtory alluded to contains,

not only an account of the origin and creation of this earthly

globe, but of the fall of man, and the firrt prophetic intimation

ot his redemption, by the mcdiaiion of our Saviour, tliofe in-

terefted in thefe great truths, muft naturally be ftartled to be
told rhat they have hitherto been following only " cunningly
devifed Fables"!—that what as chriftians they thought !o have
been confirmed and authenticated by the indifputable evidence

of accomplillied prophecy, muft be given up, becaufe it in-

volves a certain clafs of naturaliils of this eigthteenth century,

in doubts ar,d perplexities. There is no reafon to (late the

cafe otherwifii. ^^Q&vXt they find themfclves puzzled to fav

how the Almighty has putJhe globe together, Mofes, for having
meddled with the fiibjedt, was a writer of Fables, or as forne

even have fuppofed no writer at all, (he books that pafs for his

being the work of after time?. (Sec p. 271 and Dr. Geddes's

preface
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preface to his verfion of the bible) To thofe who apply them^
felves to the lliidy of divinity either profeffionally or other*

v/ifc, it may be no reproach that they are not mineralogifls,

they mi^ht be conteiit to ftand corredted by thofe that are,

when the latter fi)a!l have eltabliihed any indifpntable proofs

to go upon ; but to be told, that he who had forefight enough
10 conncft events feveral thoufands of years remote from each
other, and to foretel what the Almighty has interpofed to ac-

ronjplifli, was but a fabricator of fables, becaiife he has not dif-

clofed for the information of modern philofophers, how the fe-

veral ftrata of the globe have been depofited as we fee them,
muft naturally give them a fenfe of their ftrength rather than

their Weak nefs ; and it is well for their caufe that it needs not

the fupport of harfh language or jjcrempiory aifertion, otherwife

the mode in which they are attacked might eafily induce them
to take up fuch foul weapons: for peremptory aiTertions, and foul

language are too frequently the weapons of their adverfaries.—

•

fVe cannot tell how the world was made, therefore it cannot

have hctn ms^Ae 2is you believe. We fpeak from obfervation

liaving taken a peep into the bowels of the earth, but you are

*' fedlarifts" and "bigots," (fee letter 45) you are " perti-

nacioudy attached to the prejudices of a profeflion" (p. 290}
vou " fight like cowards behind a wall

;
you intrench your-

felves behind a text of Scripture,there you are fierce and rugged,

but in the open fields of reafon and philofophy you are gentle

and tradlable as lambs." See letter 44, p. 253.
For a mineralosifl , merely as a mmcralogirt, nay, only as

a doubting and perplexed one, to fay this, to fuch men as

Hooker, BairoM', Tillotfon, Clarke, Sherlock, Bifliop

Newton ; to iuch men as Milton, Sir Ifaac Newton, Boyle,

Locke, Addifon, is prodigioufly like vanity. Mr. S. however,
• profellcs to combat without rancour or malice, and thinks at

Teafl, that he is properly difpofed to treat the facred books we
would defend with due rclpcct and veneration—our buHnefs

will be only to follow him throuuh thofe letters, in which his

opinions on thcfe fubje6ls are delivered to the public, and in

few words to point out, where, as a mineralogifi, his argu-

ments feem to be mere alfumptions, or as a theologian, his

doubts ill founded. From the entire difcuflion of the matter,

•we would liot (brink, if the limits of this work admitted of it,

or the caufe was in danger of being left without fupport ; but

ably defended as the infpn-ation of Mofes has been, through a

long feries of years, by advocates, both within and without the

pale of the church , fecond to none either for foundnefs of
underflanding, or integrity of heart; and as it has not only

Jime fupporters among mineialogifts, but even many of the

molt
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tnoil renowned and eminent of thh pbllofcphlcal agCy we may
Well be content to leave the main contelt to them, and only

referve to ourfelves a (lighter and more popular view of the

TubjeiS.

To take his opinions then as they occur,—Mr. S. thinks

the ^Era of the Creation is not to be afcertained ; that the

moment when the Almighty fiat palled mufl: have been ante-

rior to that which, we are given to underftand, was the firit in

the circle of duration. He is difpofcd to confider the prefent

as a new world ; but as one become fo, at the expence of an

older world that is loft, every part of the earth fliowing it has

been repeatedly regenerated, p. 208. That Adam and Eve

were the wrecks of an ancient people ; and the fix days work
of the creation^ a fix days ftruggle among the diftreifes of a

deluge, or fome fuch dreadful calamity ; from which Adam
and his partner were providentially refcued, p. 269. That
Noah's deluge was partial, though the difafter from which

Adam was preferved, might have been more general. That
thexraofthe commencement of the race of mankind, and

liow this globe primevally was peopled, are points, to Mr. S.

infcrutable. p. 317. That Mofes's account, of all thefe mat-

ters, is only the beft and moft accurate hiftory he was able to

colledf and put together from tradition, p. 209. Having thu^

brought together as nearly as we can, the opinions of Mr. S.

jnterfperfed through the 41ft, and following letters to the 4Sth,

v.'e fhall notice fuch obfervations as he feems to lay Itrefs

upon, as they feverally occur ; toclafs them would be a diffi-

cult talk.

To prove the high antiquity of our continents, Mr. S.

obferves, p. 168, the alternate ftrata of lava and foil in

volcanic coimtries, have been confidered as fufficient data to

go upon. Mr. S. does not build on this himfelf, but con-

fiders it as contradifted, both by Sir V/illiam Hamilton, and

Mr. Whitehurft. Mr. S. though he dilfapproved in vol. i. of

Dr. Hutton's fyllem of a perpetual deftruilion and renova-

tion of worlds, is here an advocate for a perpetual fiicceflion of

t-erreftrial revolutions, which, confidently with his ideas in

other parts of the work, can mean nothing lefs than a perpe-

tual fucceflion of worlds. In the fame page, Mr. Suiivan ob-

ferves, '* No ftratum hitherto uifcovcred with other ilrata

upon it, but has been, at one time or other, the furface. The
fea announces every where its different fojournments, and a^

leafi: yields convic'tion, that all (trata were not formed at the

fame period." But it feems impolfibie in this way, to ac-

L 1 count
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count for the variety of ftrata. According to Mr. S's. fyftern

of fuccefnve fubmerfions, between every twoftrata containing

marine bodies, there fhould be found a ftratum of animal, or

at lead vegetable remains ; and if each feparate ftratum of

marine origin is held to indicate a feparate fojournment of the

fea, how comes the fea to have depofited ftrata of aquatic

origin of different kinds in the fame place ? Not to refer to

other inftances, which are without number, in the letter pre-

ceding, the toadftone of Derbyfhire is faid to be of aquatic

formation
; yet, in an account of ftrata cited from Mr,

Whitehurft, in the 46th letter, toadftone and limeftone alter-

nate with each other through feven ftrata ; to explain this,

Mr. S. muft, we ftiould think, have recourfe to Mr. De Luc's

precipitations. But have fuch operations been taking place in

the fea (to ufe an expreftion of Mr. S's) •' through the

progrefs of an eternity r" Are fuch operations now taking

place ? A little further on indeed, a guefs is made at the ope-

rations going forward at the bottom of the fea ;
" While fomc

regions are undermining, other regions are forming. While
this mountain crumbles, its refemblance confolidates in the

ocean." p. 185, but it would be very difficult to fay, how any
refemblances of our prefent mountains can be now forming in

the ocean : we deny not that depofitions may be taking place

and mountains, perhaps, forming in fome parts, by accumula-

tions on an uneven bafe : but are they of the nature of our

primitive, fecondary, or tertiary mountains ? If the fea is let-

ting fall granite cryftallizations, to form new />r/V«///W moun-
tains, what becomes of the exuvix of the prefent race of ma-
rine animals r when are they to be depofited in their own pecu-

liar ftrata? If fecondary mountains are forming, the fame and
other queftions would apply. If tertiary, or calcareous ftrata

are forming, when will the fea be difpofed to cover them with

ftrata of toadftone 180 feet thick ; ftrata of fhale 360, or of

gritftone to the fame amount ? (fee Whitehurft's account of

(Irata, cited p. 329.) It is no objection to fay, that the feve-

ral ftrata of our mountains could not be formed at the fame
period : they muft have been fucceftive we admit ; their fitu-

ation proves it ; but we muft be difpofed to think with M. De
Luc, that they owe their origin to caufes not now, or at

leaft not always, operating ; depofitions of diftinft ftrata from

the fame liquid, muft have been owing to changes in the liquid

itfelf, which we have no reafonto think are now taking place in

the body of the ocean. In pages 172, 173, 174, Mr. S.'

argues, that from the immenfe quantities of fea bodies, and

the few remains of land animals found in the bowels of the

earth ^
•• the earth muft repeatedly have burft, and the waters

3 have
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have rufhed into thechafms, andclofed the fcene of exigence."

To fay no more at prcfent on this fubje6l, this cannot be a

greaterproof of many revolution? than it may be -of one. A
partial dehige Mr. S. admits; yet, where are the veftiges of

the habitations of men to be found in countries thus partially

fiibmerged ? Why then is the abfence of fuch traces in general

to be confidercdas an invincible objection to an univerfal de-

luge, or if denied to one general deluge, why alledged as a

proof of many fubverfions of the earth ?

The remainder of the 41 ft letter relates to the effects pro-
duced by volcanoson the face of the globe, parts of which, we
fhallhave occafion to recur to in another place.

'• How many ages muft have glided away before ftone^, marbles,

granites. Sec. could have been formed." Thefe are not ephemera,
they do not rife with the fpring, and fall with the autumn. When I

look at thefe, how can I imagine duration and eternity to have had a
limitation of 6000 years. I cannot be fatisfied with a boundary
which feems to have been inadequate to the purpofes, and to the energy
of nature. Though there has been a beginning, and corfequently a
relati\e commencement of time, yet there niuft have been an eternity

before that commencement : though we go back, as far as thought can
reach, yet wherever we flop, an eternity is beyond it ; the xra. of
creation therefore, is not to be afcertained. Its certainty indeed, is

not lefTened by the impervious gloom that furrounds it. But, the mo-
ment when the Almighty fiat paffed, muft have been anterior to that

which we are given to underltand, to have been the firft in the circle

ofduration." p. 207.

Thefe pafTages it feems exceedingly difficult to reconcile.

There muft have been, Mr. S. fays, '• a relative commence-
ment of time, a beginning;" but what then does he mean by
** a limitation of duration and eternity to 6000 years?"—
If in the boundlefs compafs of eternity, fome period is

to be alligned for the commencement of the world, why
Ihouid 6000 years be confidered as a term of " infignifi-

cant centuries:'" Not fjrely becaufe there is an eternity behind
it, for is there not equally an eternity before it? anv fixed

^portion of eternity, muft be, with refpcft both to what is

ipaft and what is to come, equally inlignificant and unimpor-
:tant. It is common, with tllk philofophers of the day, to

'calculate upon the operations of nature. Stones, marbles,

Igranites, muft have been ages in forming. They cannot have
[been ephemera. It may be reafonable to conjeclurc fo, be-
caufe their formation is wonderful, and we canalTign no caufes

ulcquate to a fpeedy production of fuch folid inaterials. Yet,
n the fpace of fix months, within this prefent century, an
iOand was formed in the Archipelago, three miles in compafs,
''nd forty feet in height. In the year 1783, there wa^ an

L 1 2 eruption
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eruption of a volcano in Iceland, the lava of which, covered

an extent of ground of fifteen miles long, and feven broad, its

perpendicular hci-ght, being from fixteen to twenty fathoms,^

fo that it covered every village it met with,, as well as feveral

hills. In February, 1784, two iilands appeared, and one

particularly, where the water before was upwards of one hun-

dred fathoms deep ; both, (when Mr. Pennant wrote) were

above half a mile in circumterence, and as high as the moun-
tain Erian in Iceland, and were then burning. In the erup-

tion of iEtna, i669r the matter thrown out amounted to

C}3 millions eight hundred and thirty-eight thoufand feven

hundred and fifty cubical paces ; which, had It been extended

in length upon the furfaceofthe earth, M-culd have reached

more than 93 millions of paces, which is more than four times

the circuit of the whole earth. Why then muft ftones, mar-

bles, and granites, \\ViVQticceJJarily been ages forming? How long

they were forming, weprefume not to fay, but to fay, that in

a fyftem of operations, whereby fuch mighty works as havebeera
'

referred to, can have been completed in the fpace of a jear,

it niuji have taken ages to form any mafs of matter vfhatever,

is alfuming what we can have no data to prove. In the 46th

letter, Mr. S. himfelf (fates a curious inltance of fpeedy indura-

tion, which, as we have perfonally noticed the fame on the coaft

of Yorklhire,and at Weymouth, we fhall tranfcribe. A gen-

tleman at Boulogne, in the year 1750, faw a large lump of

clay on the fands which had fallen from the hills, and lying fa

as to be wadied by the tide: having been told by the inhabi-

tants that thefe malTes of clay became petrified by the fea water,

he imprelfcd a mark on it with his cane, it being then very

foft ; but pafling the fame way three weeks afterwards, he

could not force his cane into the fame lump. How then can

we fay what period of time is inadequate to the purpofes and

energv of nature?
*• Creation being phvfically incomprehenfible, how wild in

ns to attempt an inveftigation of it! but it is faid, the origin

and progrefs of creation was revealed to the lawgiver of the

Jewifh race. Now to reveal, is the fame thing as toexplain»j

or difcover, but to reveal a myftery fo as to leave it ftill a myf-

tery, is a flat contradidlion in terms, and an abfolute folecifm.
I

It is an explication that wraps and involves what it pre-

tends to unfold ; it is a difcovery which conceals." p. 209.

If to reveal that amyffery exifts, be really the fame thing as to

txplain, or difcover by what means it exilfs, we admit all Mr.|
S. advances in the above paragraph. But we vvifii not byj

any means to treat him unfairly. If this be his opinioni

2 here/
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f^iSre, in thecourfe of his work he thinks differently. He thinks,

(we cannot pay him a higher compliment, ) witli Sherlock.

Speaking of the Chriitian Revelation, in ttie 89th letter,

Mr. S. ufes thefe I'lrong and juft exprediuns. *• Can any
rnyfteries oi revelation, fo entirely exceed the comprehenfion of
man, as the ftate of man himfelf r while therefore, your own
form, while creatioa and providence are depths which you
cannot fathom, is it not arrogant to alfert, that God cannot r^-

veal zny thing, except your reafon can (hew its fourulation in

the nature and fitnefs of things r" The conciufion of the paf-

fage is, every line of it, as lirongly to the purpofe. See vol. 5.

p. 436- 437-
P. 209. " AsMofesno wherefays, he received the account,

which he has given us of the creation and fall of man immedi-
ately from God, the conciufion is fairly to be drawn, that it is

the belt and mod accurate he was enabled to colled and put to-

gether from tradition. Thus, though he wrote the book of

Genefis, how could he write the Hiftory of the Creation, h<i-

fore there was a man to fee this work, and tranfmit an account
of it to poftcrity r" If this palfage, inconfiftent as its different

parts are, can prove any thing, furely, all it does prove is in

favour of Mofes's infpiration. Whence could Mofes collect

any thiug with refpecl to the creation from tradition ? Could
Mofes be fo weak as to be deceived by any pretended tradition

relative to creation, whatever he might with refpedl to the fall

of man ? Could he think he fhould be credited if he wrote as

from human tradition r or could the whole Jcvvifh race be fo

stupid and dull as to look upon any account of the creation

to be traditional? for if it originated with Adam, through Me-
thufalem, Shem and Ifaac, yet to Adam at leaft it mull have
been revealed, for the world muft have been created before

he exiited to fee the mighty operation.—What Mr. S.

fays, p. 211, 212, &c. with refpcd to the chaos being folid

or fluid, we do not think it neceffary to notice. The prtfent

face of t'.iings we fee, but whether the chaos was altogether

folid or fluid, we Ihall never pretend to afcertain.

We were furprifed with an obfervation of Mr. S. p. 1 14 ; in

fpeaking of Mofes's accommodation of his language and ftyle to

the capacity of the people, he is made to defcend from the cha-
ra£tcrhehas ever been allowed,of a fublime writer, totheloweft
pilch of vulgarity and irreverence. For the terms in which
the deity is fpoken of in the Old Teltamcnt, are rcprcfented

. as a liberty taken with Ciod, and Mofcs' account of the crea-
' tion,a liberty taken with his works. Nay, with God him-
felf too, if the charge be maintainable. <' The making God to

work by the day, and in fix days to finifh his labour, is furely

iheexcefsof the vulgar fly le." It is extraordinary that the

Author,
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author, who has been cited by every writer on the fublime,

as fupjjlying the firit and molt (triking initance of it, ihould

alfo be habie to the charge of writing in *' the cxcefs of the

vulvar Ilyle." We know that, by the vnlgar llyle, Mr. S.

means only the common mode of Tpeech ; but is it not extra-

ordinary that the genius of Mofcs (to allow him only what
Mr. S. allows him^ which enable d him to convey to us in one
fentence the moft glorious idea that ever was given of the

power of God, (hould not be able, from the whole compafs of
the Hebrew tongue, to preferve the reft of his narration from
debafing the very deity he had thus worthily exalted. But
where is the vulgarity of making God, in fix days finifh his

work, as defcribed by Mofes ? For, it muft be remembered,
Mofes calls it not labour, and though we have the XQvmreJied,

in our tranflation, which may be faid to imply labour, yet

in other tranflations, God is fpoken of, as " ceafing from his

work,'*' and, " completing his work." Not to enter into the

difpute, whether the day here fpoken of was our day of 24
hours, (which the reader will find difculled in M. De Luc's

Geological Letters) are thefe works of God, fo to call them,
like the ordinary works of man ? To God, one operation is a^

eafy as another : had it pleafed him at once to call into exif-

tence this our planetary fyftem, one Almighty fiat aflliredly

would have fuihced. But this would have been no greater ef-

fort of power, than each days diftindl operation. Where Is

the labour to God in the glorious fiat of light, in the firft day

or period of the creation? It would feem like an infult to

Mr. S. to afk where is the meannefs of it? Mr. S.

himjcif thus fpeaksof the defcription of Mofes. " With the

lublimity of a powerful mind, in words which never have

been exceeded by poet, or philofopher, Mofes fays, God faid,

let it be, and it was !"—To make this, however, accord with

Mr. S's idea, in the fame fentence this is attributed alfo, not

to the fublimity of a powerful mind, but to •' the fim-

plicity of ignorance ;" and this limplicity of ignorance is faid

to have led Mofes to take the wife and humble courfe he did.

In the next paffagc, Mr. S. avows his adoption of the opinion

that the hiftoiy ol the fall is but hieroglyphic, to reprefent

the vli^o^voaif or fall of the foul, when it was embodied in fome

priftine feat : his following appeal however, to St. Paul, to

fupport him in this opinion, is curious ; *' St. Paul himfelf,

s Cor. 10. when fpeaking of feveral afflons in the hiftory of

the Old Teftamcnt, &.'c. fays, •' Which things happened

'rvTii-^us by way of type." Does Mr. S. mean to fay the hiftory

is allegorical and not real? for if he does, (not to enter here into

the leal meaning of the cxpreflion rvrnv-us) it is unfortunate he

fhould feled a pafTage that begins <• thefe things happened"—

-
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At p. 217. Mr. S. enters upon the difficulties ufually

ftated by Deilts, how to account, in many parts of Genelis,

for there being no other people on the earth but Adam and

Eve, and their offspring. Though we could very well anfwer

each feparate argument on this head, yet to fave time, we
would leave it to Mr. S. to fettle the matter ; for it is not

more incumbent on us to account for the peopling of the globe,

from Adam and Eve, as the firft created pair, than it is for Mr.

S. to account for it, from the fame ftock, as "providentially

refcued from an univerfal deluge." p. 269. When Cain went

into the land of Nod, he took his wife with him. Now fays

Mr. S. whence was this female, ifAdam had no daughters

until after Seth was born, as it is flain he had not, or they

would have been mentioned before, as well as after Seth's birth?

If it fhould beobjeded that he might have had daughters before,

though they are not mentioned, this is begging the queftion
;

for if Adam might have had daughters, and Mofes has been

filent about them, is not the filence of Mofes about any other

men form'd before Adam, alledged as the reafon why there

could not have been any r"—-We muft deny the begging of the

queflion charged on the advocates for religion. There might

have been daughters of Adam, whom Mofes has not men-

tioned, but the filence of Mofes, with refpeft to other men
before Adam, is not the proof we reft on ; we reft on the ex-

prefs affertion of Mofes, that Adam was i\\e:frjl man. The
whole of Mofes's account, fays Mr. S., is myftical and

traditionary ; otherwife, muft we not fuppofe that a chofen

being, fuch as Eve, who had fo high a price fctupon her good

behaviour, as the falvation of all mankind, would have bc^n

providentially guarded and protedcd ? Nay further, would it

not feem to refiecl on the wifdom and goodncfs of God himfelf

to fuffer his whole creation, which he had been fo tnany days

making, to be mined in a moment by a malicious fpirit ; and

when the fatal mifcarriage could have been fo eafily prevent-

ed r—This fentence betrays, we muft fay, a want of philo-

fophical refledion. It was God's purpofe to make rational

and accountable beings. That is, it was God's purpofe to

make a higher order of living creatures than the bealfs that

perifh. This could not be done but by giving fome command

and leaving them entirely free to obey or break it.

" The prohibition againft eating the apple muft be

looked on" fays Mr. S. " as a veiled part of the apo-

logue ; for it never could be fuppofed that the accre-

tion of any matter, efpecially of divifible inatter, taken

and fecreted as food, could in h&, give immortality to

th.e
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the immaterial indivifible part of man, to the living fouTj,

which was after God's image." Deifts have always thought

they gained great advantage when they could charge believers

with attributing to a mafticated apple the knowledge of good

and evil, or the acqnifitionof immortality. But does Mofes
ever fay, tliat the etFeds to be produced by eating the fruit

of cither of thefe trees, were to be caufed by maftication, di-

gcrtion, abforption, or other phyfical proceifes ? The cafe,

as we conceive it, was this—To make man accountable (and

therefore capable of the higheft degree of happinefs as a meri-

torious being) a command was to be given ; it fignihcd not of

what nature, fothat it was abfolute ; for forbearance and obe-

dience would have diftinguiflied men as free agents, as much
as wilfulnefs and difobedience. The knowledge of good and
evil would neccifarily be the confequence of tranfgreflion. And
what command, applicable to the prejent race of men, could

have been given to Adam and Eve? They were not likely to

have or to worfhip other Gods than the Creator, with whom
they had a fenlible intercourfc, and whofe name, therefore,

they were little likely to take in vain. No Sabbath could

they profane till feven days hadelapfed, or unlefs the inftitu-

tion had then been made pohtive, which would have been

equivalent to any other pofitive command. No father or mo--

ther had they to dilhonour. Murder they would not commit
till already depraved by fm. Adultery was not poffible, or

theft. Neither had they neighbour to bear falfe witnefs againft,

or whofe pofleflions they might covet. As death was held

out as a punilliment for performing a certain forbidden aft

(the only crime in their power to commit) fo, in cafe they did

not tranfgrcfs, it might be confiflent to make fome jcnjible ob-

^ecSt the reward of obedience. Death they might fcarcely be

able to conceive, but that by eating a reftrided fruit, they

might forfeit an allowed one, was a choice of which they

niight at all times judge, and the fruit of the tree of life

might be fo intended. It was not the purpofe of God to in-

troduce fm. It v/as his purpofe only to render men free agents.

Inpagei2iMr. S. touches upon the uncertainty relative

to the feat of Paradife. We allow that there are doubts on

this head, but as Mr. S, is a Ihenuous believer of the exiftence

of the liland of Atlantis, we tru(t he will not entirely doubt

of the exiftence of a Paradife, becaufe there are, at this di-

ftance of time, fome difficulties in afcertaining its fituation.

—

The 42d Letter ends with ftrong declarations againjl the etcr-^

n'lty of the earth.

Mr. S. next proceeds to fiate the duty of feeking after truth,

which every man, he fays, ought impartially to enquire into."

His remarks on this fubjedl are grave and excellent, particu-

larly
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larly in pp. 24.7 and 248. But as the whole fcheme of the

Chriitian redt-mption does aiStiially depend on the fall of man,

we do not fcriiple to fay, that he who makes this relt on a fa-

ble, runs that riik which Mr. S, delires to avoid, of " fub-

verting the happinefs and the good of fociety."

Our author new takes up the confideration of the Deluge.

.Like other Philofophers, not being able to fay exactly

where every drop of water came from, he cannot admit of its

unhcrfality, urikfs fuch and fuch events happened as were con-

trary to the ufual courfe of things. Mofes, he thinks, by
the words every, all, and whole, meant only to fpeak of Ju-
dea, and the hills and mountains were only introduced

to add dignity and magnificence to the fubjefl. Before we
can look on this objection as dcferving an anfvver, we would
wifh to fee fome reafon given by Mr. S. (who is ** far from
fufpe^ling Mofes' veracity," p. 2S3) why it was fo necelfary

to preferve every fpecies of terreftrial animal, and why Noalx

had a hundred years notice to build the ark, when other coun-

tiics, or even the high lands of Judea, were open to his re-

treat r

In the 45th Letter Mr. S. refumes the fubjeil: of the De-
]ut;e, the tradition of which he fiiews to have been univcrfal.

Tiie Hindoo tradition bearing a remarkable refemblance

to the account of Mofes, Mr. S- is difpofed, with others,

to confider thefe circumrtances as tending to prove the •' ac-

count given us by Mofes to be true." p. 298.

The 46th Letter begins with the old fubje6l of Free En-
quiry into Truth, in which we are forry to find, notwithltand-

ing a thoufand profcflions to the contrary, Mr. S. often uling

exprellions wliich the prefent age, and the country he writes

in, do not deferve. Free Enquiry, in this kingdom, is in no
infiance fliackled, nor is authority made to {land for reafon.

If thofe who are (till difpofed to combat with zeal for the in-

fpiration of the Old Teftament, are not overcotne by the ar-

guments of their adverfaries, why are they to be reproached

with obflinacy. Why are they to throw away their weapons

when they have every reafon to doubt the ftrength of the ene-

my? Weapons grown refpe6lable by age—weapons that have

been wielded by champions in the fields of literature ; where-

as their adverfaries are, by their own acknowledgement, raw
troops, newly mullered, come to try experiments with new-
found inftrutnenfs of war.

Page 319, Mr. S, recurs to the arguments adduced for the

recent origin of the earth, from the late invention of the arts.

Two things Mr. S. would advance againfl any proof being

drawn from this circumltaiice. The one, that it is impoflible

to fay luhcn men firlt began to emerge from that darknefs in

which.
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which, till the invention of arts, they were plunged. The
ot!ier, that in the many revolutions which the earth has evi-

tletitly undergone, arts and memorials of all kinds have pe-

rifhed. As to the firft, without difcuffing a point, which

the generality of the world has thought irrefragable,

we would only obferve how lingular it is, that all arts Ihould

lie referable to fome period within the time fpecified by Mofes
for the commencement of the world. If men had fauntered

away ages of exigence before this period, without making

fuch difcoveries, or if they did make any, had all before

this period accidentally peri(hed, it would feem as if human
siature had been roufed to induftry, or fome agent kind-

ly overwhelmed all anterior difcoveries, merely to give plaufibi-

lity to the fabricated talc of Mofes. To Lucretius Mr. ,S.

himfelf has appealed, to prove the non-eternity of the earth ;

but his argument tends juft as much to prove the truth

of Mofes' date of its cominencement, for he obferves, that

by help of profane records, we cannot trace time beyond

the Theban war. Macrobius has a palTage to the fame

effed. As to the fecond ground Mr. S. would reft on,

namely, that arts and memorials may have perilhed in

the viany revolutions the earth has undergone, without

(lopping to refute (though we would be underftood to deny)

the many revolutions fpoken of, we fhall reply that, without

the utter extin£lion of the human race, it feems not poilible

10 conceive how the necelTary arts fliould have perilhed in

©blivion ; and if the human race, by any catafirophe, ever were

GXtinguiflied, then there was a neceifity for a nezv Creation.

In the 47th Letter, Mr. S. having taken hold of the Abbe

de la Pryme's idea of the difruption of the antediluvian con-

tinents, acknowledges there mujl have been one tiine or other

an univerjal Deluged But then, fays Mr. S. " it was not a

Deluge of this earth, it was a Deluge of another world."

—

If the Deluge defcribed by Mofes was occafioned by the fink-

ing down of the antediluvian continents, and the confequent

influx of thefea into their place, and the elevation of its an-

cient bottom as new continents, this, we mud maintain, was

nodcitrudion of the terraqueous globe we inhabit, it was but

a revolution ; nor can the prefent, in any phyfical fenfe, bt

called another world. However, this idea of the difruption

of the antediluvian continents induces Mr, S, to give credit to

the traditionary accounts of the celebrated Kland o\ Atlantis,

which he is inclined to think, with Buffon, was a land

which probably united Iceland aiid North Britain to the

Azores, and the latter to America, whofe junction he deduces

tVom their affording the fame folHls, &:c. He goes further
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in fuppofing fire to have been thecaufeof deftrudion, for traces

of which he refers to the Giant's Caufeway, &.c. In this letter

Mr. S. treatsof the longevity of the Patriarchs, which, we
were furprifed to find, after having ftated the Itrongefl rcafons

to beUeve true, he decUues lie apprehends to be an exagge-

ration, owing to the Oriental manner of exprellion.

At page 368, a curious obfcrvation is made. " Has ever

any one tolerable reafon b<:;en offered, wJiy the Deity, for the

tranfgrefiion ot man, fhould curfe and deltroy the whole ter-

rene animal creation, and that he Ihould let all the filhes anil

watery members efcape, as a mark of efpecial grace and fa-

vour r" Not to in(iit upon this, as we might do, as a proof

of the Deluge of Noah being univerfal, we fiiall fuggeft

what we believe with people of the moft moderate reflec-

tion would pafs for at leafi a tolerable reafon. To dedroy the

race of man, the earth was to be overwhelmed ; to this terrene

animals equally belonged. But why defiroy the fifhcs, whofe

deftru£lion could not be necelfary in the punilhment of man
by means of water? This would be dellrudlion for the fake

of deftru6lion. In the conclufion of this Letter, Mr, S.

hopes he has not ufed a profane or licentious freedom,

—

** Truth," he fays, •' demanded boldnefs." Here we agree

with Mr. S. But if the defenders of revelation oppofe the

mineralogies of the day with boldnefs, they arc to be

accufed, it feemsof " cowardice" and " fighting behind a wall

of authority." li this be not prejudice, we know not what

is. The Letter ends with this remarkable conclufion, that

though the author has profelfed as his creed in another place,

that Adam and Eve were the wrecks of another world, yet he

does not now dare to infift on it, for that very ftrong evidence

has appeared that others of the human race, befidcs his own
family, exified in the days of Adam. With fuch inconfillcn-

cies itmuft not be wondered at if we are not in an inlfant able

to judge of Mr. Sulivan's principles and purpofes.

(Ta be concluded in our next.)

Art. V. A View of the Evidences of Chrijlianity, in three

Parts.—Part l. Of the direSl Hijhrical Evidence ofChrifiia-

nity, and wherein it is dijiinguijhedfrom the Evidence alledgcd

for other Miracles.—Part 2- Of the Auxiliary Evidences of

Chrijiianity.—Part 3. A BriefConfideration offome Popular

Ohjeaions. By fVilUam Paley, M. A. Archdeacon of

Carlijle, Edi't. I, 3 vol. i2mo. gs. Edit. II. 2 vol.

8vo. I2S. Faulder, 1794.

WHILE we have been obliged to delay our account of rhefe

important volumes, from the necellity ofinferting othi:r

matiefg
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matter, they have already taken a new form in a fecond edition.

This uncommonly rapid diitribution proves at once the opinion
entertained by the public of the author, and the interelt (till

happily felt by them on facrcd fubjecls. We have remarked
before, and we fliall always remark with peculiar fatisfaction

this Itrong diagnoRic of the found ftate of our country, that

well written books on religious topics, if not too abftrufe for

popular comprehenfion, infallibly obtain an extenfive and a
permanent fale. While this continues to be the cafe we will

not be perfuaded, by thofe who wi(h to have it {oy that religion

is on the decline among us. Our private belief is that truth

continues to gain ground, and certain we are that fuch a
book as we are now to defcribe cannot fail to be a powerful

inftrument, towards producing fo defirable an efteft. If the

public expectation has been raifed by the promife of a work on
thisfubjedl from the pen of Mr. Paley, it will by no means be

difappointed by the execution of it : and we do not hcfitate to

predi6l that many and large editions will follow the two which
we now announce.

There is no material difference between the fecond edi-

tion and the firfl, except the addition of tables of con-
tents ; which, as they will ferve as a clue to the plan of the

work, we fliall tranfcribe, accommodating them to the firft

edition, for the benefit of thofe who have purchafed it. Vol. I.

Preparatory corifiderations.—(Ji the antecedent credibility of
I*4iracles. p. i.—Parti. Of the direct historical
EVIDENCE OF CHRISTIANITY \ AND WHEREIN IT IS DIS-

TINGUISHED FROM THE EVIDENCE ALLEDGED FOR OTHER
MIRACLES. Propofitlonsjiated, p. i8, ig. Prop. I. That
there is fatisfactory evidence that many, profelling to be original

witneffes of the chriftian miracles, palled their lives in labours,

dangers, and fufK;rings, voluntarily undergone in atteflation of

the accounts which they delivered, and folely in confequence

of their belief of thofe accounts \ and that theyalfo fubmitted,

from the fame motives, to new rules of condu6l. p.i8. Chap. I.

Evidence of the Jitfferings of the firfl propagators f Chriflianify,

from the nature of the cafe. p. 20. Chap. II. Evidence ofthe

fuffcrings oftheJirflpropagators of Chrifianity ,from profane tefli-

mony, p. 47. Chap. III. IndireB evidence of the fufferings of
thefrf propagators of Cbriflianity, from the Scriptures, and other

ancient Chriflian writings, p. 62. Chap. IV. DireSi evidence

o/'the fame. p. 75. Chap. V. Obfervations upon the preceding

evidence, p. IIO. Chap. VI. That thefioryfor zvhich thefirfi

propagators of Chrijiianity fuffered was miraculous, p. 123.

Chap VII. That it was in the main thefiory which we have

now proved by indirc^ confiderafions. p. 133. Chap. VIII.
The
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^he fa?ne provedfrom the authority of our hijhrical Scriptures,

p. 167. Chap. IX. Of the authenticity of the hijiorical Scrip-

tures, in eleven* fedlions. p, 19S.—§ l. ^totations ofthehifio-

ricnl Scriptures t by anc'ient Chrijiian writers, p. 216. §2. Of
thepeculiar refpe^ ivith luhich they zverc quoted, p. 273. § 3. T/je

Scriptures were in very early times collected into a dijiinci vo^

Junie. p. 283. § 4. And dijiinguijhed by appropriate names,

and titles of rejpeh. p. 29^. § 5. They were publicly read and
expounded in the religious ajjimblies of the early Chrijlians. p. 29Q.

§ 6. Commentaries Zffc. were anciently written upon them. p. 306.

§ 7. They were received by ancient Chrijlians of different fells

iwdperjuaftons. p. 319. § 8. The four Gojpels, the A6lsof the

Jprflks, thirteen epifUes of St. Paul, the Firfi Epiflle of Jobriy

and the Firjl of Peter, were received without doubt by thoje who
doubted concerning the other books of our prefent canon, p. 336.

§ 9. Our prefent Gofpels were conjidered, by the early adverfa-

lies of Chrijlianiiy, as containing the accounts upon which the re-

ligion zvas founded, p. 347. § |0. Formal catalogues of au-

thentic Scriptures were publiped, in all which our prefentJacred

hijiories were included, p. 362. § 1 1 • T}:>eje prop'fitions cannot

h£ predicated of any of thofe books tvhich are commonly called Apo-

cryphal Books of the hav Tejlament.—Chap. X. Rccapitulatian,

p. 3S0.

Here concludes the firft volume, but not the firft part, which

as we ihall fee, is purfued through fome pages of the fecond.

In order to keep the argument together, wc fhall proceed to

give the contents here, to the end of part I.

Vol. II. Prop. 2. That there is not fatisfaflory evidence

that perfons pretending to be original wiinelfes of any other

fimilar miracles, haveai^ed in the fame manner, in atteftation

of theaccoimts which they delivered, and folely in confequence

©f their belief of the truth of thofe accounts, p. i. Chap. II.

Confidcration offome fpccific infcances. p. 49.
And here concludes the firft volume in the fecond edition.

The reader vvhocafts an attentive eye over thefe contents will

eafily fee how much matter for conciufive argument they com-
prehend, and in how lucid an order the arguments aredigclted.

When we add tothat perception, our aihirance that they arc alJ

treated with that clearnefs and acutcnefs of diftin6tion for

which Mr. Paley is fo eminent, much more will not be want-

ing to excite his curiofity, if he has any for fuch topics. In

treating thefe fubjc6ls we find much that if not altogether new,

is made fo by the ailvantage of a new fituation ; and fbme ar-

guments of an original nature.of which kind the following feems

to afford a favourable fpecimen.

* Erroaeouflv printed jiine,

*' la
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" In treating of the written evidences of Chriftianity, next to their

feparate, we are to confider their aggregate authority. Now there is

in the evangelic hiflory a cumulation of teftimony which belongs hard-

ly to any other, but which our habitual mode of reading the fcriptures

fometimes caufes us to overlook. When a paffage, in any wife relating

to the hiilory of Chrift, is read to us out of the epilHe of Clemens
Romanus, the epiftles of Ignatius, of Polycarp, or from any other

writing of that age, we are immediately fenfible of the confirmation

which it affords to the fcripture account. Here is a new witnefs. Now
if we had been accuftomed to read the gofpel of Matthew alone, and

had known that of Luke only as the generality of Chriftians know the

writings of the apoftolical fathers, that is, had known that fuch a
writing was extant and acknowledged ; when we came, for the firft

time, to look into what it contained, and found many of the fads

which Matthew recorded, recorded alfo there, many oriier fads of

a fimilar nature added, and throughout the whole work, the fame ge-

neral feries of tranfactions Itated, and the ftme general charaderof the

perfon who was the fubjcd of the hillory preferved, I apprehend that

we fhould feel our minds ftrongly impreffed by this difcovery of frefla

evidence. We fhould feel a renewal of the fame fentiment in firft read-

ing the gofpel of St. John. That of St. Mark perhaps would ftrike us

as an abridgement of the hiftory with which we were already acquainted,

but we fhould naturally refled, that, if that hiflory was abridged by
fuch a perfon as Mark, or by any perfon of fo early an age, it afford-

ed one of the highell pofllble attcftations to the value of the work.

This fucceflive difclofure of proof would leave us alTured, that there

muft have been at leaft fome reality in a ftory which, not one, but many,
had taken in hand to commrt to writing. The very exiftence of four

feparate hiftories would fatisfy us that the fubjed had a foundation ;

and when, amidft the variety which the different information of the

different writers had fupplied to their accounts, or which their different

choice and judgment in feleding their materials had produced, we
obferved many fads to ftand the fame in all ; of thcfefads, at leaft, we
fhould conclude, that they were fixed in their credit and publicity. If,

after this, we ihould come to the knowledge of a diftind hiftory, and

that alfo of the fame ag'; with the reft, taking up the fubjed where the

others had left it, and carrying on a narrative of theeffeds produced in

the world by the extraordinary caufes ofwhich we had already been

informed, and which effeds fubfift at this day, we fhould think the re-

ality of the original ftory m no little degree eftablifhed by this fupple-

ment. If fubfequcnt enquiries Ihould bring to our knowledge, one after

another, letters written by fomc of the principal agents in the bufinefs,

upon the bufinefs, and during the time of their adivity and concern

in it, affuming all aicng and recognizing the original ftory, agitating

the queftions that arofe out of it, preffmg the obligations which refult-

ed from it, giving advice and dircdions to thofe who aded upon it,

I conceive that v.e fhould find, in every one of thefe, a ftill further

fupporc to the concluHon we had formed. At prefent the weight of
this fucccffive confirmation is, in a great meafure, unperceived by us.

The evidence does not appear to us what it is; for, being from our

infancy accuftoined to regard the New Teftament as one book, we fee

in It only one teftimony. The whole occurs to us as a fingle evidence

;

and
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and its different parts, not as diftinft atteftations, but as di fferentpor-

tions only of the fame. Yet in this conception of the fubjedt we arc

certainly miftaken ; for the very difcrepancies amongft the feveral do-,

cuments which form our volume prove, if all other proof was wanting,

that in their original corapofition they were feparate, and molt of

them independent produftions." P. i 83.

This way of ftating the nature of the evangelical teftimony is

certainly fair, and to us at leaft appears novel. The Hrft

feilion of Chap. IX. p. 216. contains profelTedly an abftradt

of the mofl: ftriking matter in Dr. Lardncr's admirable vo-

lumes on the credibility ofthegofpel. •* To purfue the de-

tail of proofs throughout," fays the author, "would be to

tranfcribe a great part of Dr. Lardner's eleven oclavo vo-

lumes ; to leave the arguirjcnt without proofs, is to leave it

without effed:, for the perfuafion produced by this fpecieg

of evidence depends upon a view and indu6lion of the

particulars Vv^hich compofe it." This Mr. Paley has

performed with, judgment and ability, and we will fay-

without fcruple, that in fo doing, he has performed a very

clfential fervice to chriflianity; by giving to the inilolent thofe

proofs within a fmall conipafs, which, in their whole extent,

they would never take the trouble to examine. The nature of

this fpecies of evidence is explained with great clearnefs in the

opening of this fection.

" The medium of proof Rated in this propofition is, of all others,

themoft unqueftionable, the leall liable to any pradtices of fraud, and

is not diminifhed by the lapfeofages. Biihop Burnet, inthehiftory

of his own times, inferts various extracts from LordClarendon's hiftory.

One fuch infertion is a proof that Lord Clarendon's hiftory was extant

at the time when Biihop Burnet wrote, that it had been read by Biihop

Burnet, that it was received by Biihop Burnet as a work of

Lord Clarendon's, and alfo regarded by him as an authentic account

of the tranfaftions which it relates; and it will be a proof of thefe

points a thoufand years hence, or as long as the books exift. Juve-

nal having quoted, as Cicero's, that memorable line,

" O fortunatam natam me confule Romam,"
the quotation would be ftrong evidence, were there any doubt, that

the oration • in which that line is found, aftually came fromCicero's

pen. Theft inftanccs, however fimple, n ay ferve to point out to a

reader, who is little accuftomcd to fuch refearches, the nature and va-

lue of the argument." P. 216.

We fhall now proceed to give the contents of the fccond

part, Itill referring to the volumes and pages of the full

edition.

Part II. Of the auxiliary evidences of Chrijlianiiy.—Chap. I.

Prophecy, p. 67. Chap. IT. "The morality of the gofpel. \>. ()\.

* It fhould be " Poem in which that line i'.-,/r found," for it is only

a fragment from a poem " Do fuis Temporibus," quoted alfo by.

Quintilian, but not in any oration,

Chap.
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Chap. III. 77.'^ candour of the writers of the New Teflairtehh

p. i66. Chap. IV. Identity of ChrijVs charaSfer. p. iv8q,

C\\^'p.'V.Ong\\^a.\\\yofChriJi\charaitcr. p. 217. Chap. VI.
Conformity is/ the fiSls occajionally mentioned or referred to in

Jcripture, with thefate of things in thofe timeSy as reprefcnted

by foreign and independent accounts, p, 22T. Chap. Vil.
Undcfgned coincidences, p. 295. Chnp. VIII. Of the hifory

(f the refurrc6lion. p. 302. Vol. III. Chap. IX. Fhe
propagation of Cimjiianity. p. i. § 2. Reflections upon the

preceding account, p. 45. § 3. Of the fuccefs of Mahometa-
nifin. p. 63.

In treating of the morality of the gofpel in chap. 4. of this

part, Mr. Paley fkilfuily abftrafls a very material part of S,

Jenyu'^s internal evidences of Chrifiianity, (^(cq p. 100.)—where
that autiior remarks the difference between the morality of

Chrift and that of mankind in general. In doing this he has

wifely Ihnnned the exaggerations which render fome paifages

of his author exceptionable. If we were to differ from Mr.
Paley at all in this part, it would be in giving the name of

moral difcoveries to fome of our Saviour's principles, which he

does not allow to be applicable. On the apparently accident-

al coincidences between the account of St. John and the other

Evangelifls, and concerning the identity of our Saviour's cha-

ra6ler, Mr. P. has made fome very acute remarks, very much
in the ftyle of his Hora Paulina \ among which the followitig

is very Itriking.

" The three firfl: evangelifts record, what is called ourSaviour's agony,

/. e. his devotion in the garden, immediately before he was appre-

hended ; in which narrative they all make him pray, " that the cup
might pafs from him." This is the particular metaphor v\hich they

allafcribe to him. St. Matthew adds, " O my Father, if this cup
may not pafs away from me, except I drink it, thy wiM be done."
Is'ow St. John does not give the fcene in the garden; but wiien Jefus

was feizcd, and fome refinance was attempted to be made by Peter,

jefus, according to his account, checked the attempt with this reply :

" Put up thy fword into the (heath; the cup, which my Father hath

given me, fhall I not drink it ?" This is fomething more than bare

confiftency: it is coincidence: becaufe it is extremely natural, that

Jefus, who, before he was apprehended, had been praying his Father,

that " that cup might pafs away from him," yet with fuch a pious re-

tradation of his requeft, as to have added, "if this cup rway not

pafs from me, thy will be done;" it was natural 1 fay, for the fame
perfon, when he aftually was apprehended, to exprefs the refignation

to which he had already made up his thoughts, and to exprels it ia

the form offpcech which he had before ufed, " the cup which my Fa-
ther hath given me, fliall I not drink it ?" This 19 a coincidence between
writers, in whofe narratives there is no imitation, but great diverfity.'*

Vol. II. p, 2 13.

This
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This is the obfervation of a mafler. His fixth chapter, o^

this part, is taken from the firil volume of the firft part o^

Lardncr's credibility, in the fame manner asa former chapter

was taken from another part ; with equal opennefs and equal

fuccefs. He dates in it forty-one inltances, in which the fa-

cred hiftorians difplay a minute knowledge of the manners and

cuftoms of their times, in fuch a way as feems utterly impoflible

to be difplayed by any forger. In the topic of undeftgned coin-

cidences chap. 7. he very properly refers to his own Hora
Paulina ; fome of the general arguments of which he had oc-

calionally touched before. In chap. IX. § 2. the fubje6l of mif-

fionsis moft judicioufly introduced ; and from the very fmall fuc-

cefs of modern midions, in comparifon with thofe ofthe apoftles>

unckr much more advantageous circuraflanccs, the following

found conclufion is deduced: that the apoftles '-' poffefled

means of conviction which we have not j that they had proofs

to appeal to, which we want."

Part. III. A brief consideration of some poptr-

LAR OBJECTIONS. Chap. I. The difcrepancles between the

jeveral gojfeh. vol. 3. p. 98. Chap. II. Erroneous <?/>/«/ (7«x

imputed to the npojiles. p. 206. The conneSiion of Chrifianity with

the Jewilli hifory. p, 1 17. Chap. IV. Rejedlion ef Chrifia-

nity. p. 124. Chap, v.* That the Chrifian miracles are not

recited, or appealed to by chrifiamvriters themfelves, fo fully orfa
frequently as might have befn expeSled. p. 160. Chap. VI. IVant

of univerfality in the hiovokdge and reception of Chrifianity, and

ofgreater clearnefs in the evidence, p. 182. Chap. VII. The

fuppofed' t'Rcdi% of Chrifianity. p. 201. Chap. VIII. Con-
clufion. p. 220.

Among ihefe topics, which are all handled with fkill and

luminous diftindlncfs, it is difficult to feled a paffage for an ex-

ample. The following, on the efFeds of chriltianity, is perhaps

as original as any.

*' The influence of religion is not to be fought for, in the councils

of princes, in the debates or refolut ions of popular aflemblies, in the

conduft of governments towards their fubjeds, orof llatesand fovereigns

towards one another, of eonquerors at the head of their armies, or

of parties intriguing for power at home, (topics, which alone almoft

occupy the attention, and fill the pages of hiftory,) but muft be per-

ceived, ifperceived at all, in the filentcourfe of private and domeflic

life. Nay more, even there its influence may not be very obvious to

lobfervation. If it check, in feme degree, perfonal diffolutenefs, if it

* This, and the remaining chapters, are erroncoufly numbered in

[the firft edition, chap. 4. being put twice.

M m beget

BRIT. GRIT. VOL. IV. NOV. I794.
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beo-et a general probity in the tranfadion of bufinefs, if it produce foft

and humane manners in the mafs of the community, and occafional ex-

ertions of laborious or expenfive benevolence in a itw individuals, it

is all the efFeft which can offer itfelf to external notice. The kingdom

of Heaven is within us. That which is the fubftance of the religion,

its hopes and confolations, its intermixture with the thoughts by day

and by night, the devotion of the heart, the controul of appetite, the

fteady direction of the will to the commands of God, is necefiarily

invifible. Yet upon thefc depends the virtue, and the happinefs,_of

millions. This caufe renders the reprefentations of hiftory, with

refped to religion, defeftive and fallacious, in a greater degree than

they are upon any other fubjeft. Religion operates moft upon thofe-

of whom hiftory knows thelealt: upon fathers and mothers in their

families, upon men fervants and maid fervants, upon the orderly

tradefman, the quiet villager, the manufaflurrr at his loom, the huf-

bandman in his fields. Amongft fuch, its influence colledively may be of

inellimable value, yet its effects in the mean time little, upon thofc

who figure upon the ftage of the world. They may know nothing of

it: they may believe nothing of it ; they may be adluatcd by motives

more impetuous than thofe which religion is able to excite. It cannot

therefore, be thought ttrange, that this influence fliould elude the

grafp and touch of public hiftory ; for what is public hiftory, but a

rcgifter of the fucefles and difappointments, the vices, the follies, and

the quarrels, of thofe who engage in contentions for power ?" Vol,

III. p. 202.

The conclufion contains, as it ought, a clear and ablefufn-

mary of the preceding arguments ; we fhould be glad for the

fake of public utility, to extra6l the whole, but on ac-

count of its extent mull content ourfelves with feleding the

molt material part.

"The truth of Chriftianity depends upon its leading fa£ls, and upon

them alone. Now of thcfe we have evidence which ought to fatisfy

us, at leaft until it appear that mankind have ever been deceived by

the fame. We have fomc uncontefted and inconteftible points, to

which the hiftory of the human fpecies hath nothing fimilar to offer.

A Jevvilhpeafant changed the religion of the world, and that, without

force, without power, w'ithout fupport ; without one natural fource

or circumftance of attradion, influence, or fuccefs. Such a thing

hath not happened in any other inftance. The companions of this per-

fon, after he himfelf had been put to death for his attempt, afferted

hisfupernatural charader, founded upon his fupernatural operations ;

and, in teftimony ofthe truth of their affertions, /. e. in confequence

of their own belief of that truth, and, in order to communicate the

knowledge of it to others, voluntarily entered upon lives of toil and

barHfhip, and, with a full experience oftheir danger, committed them-

felves to the laft extremities ofperfccution. This hath not a parallel.

More particularly, a very few days after this perfon had been publicly

(executed, and in the very city in which he was buried, thefe his com-

ranicns declared with one voice that his body was rcftored to life

;

that
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that they had feen hi-n, handled him, eat with him, converfed with
him ; and, in puifuauce of their penuafion of the truth of what they

tOid, preached his religion, wirh thisltrange fait a? the foundation of
it, in the face of thofc who had Idl'.cd him, who were armed with the

power of the country, and njceflarily and naturally difpofed to treat

his followers as they had treated himfdf ; aud hiving done this upoa
the fpot where the e\ent took pl^ce, carried liie intelligence of it

ahroa.i, in defpite of diffioultiei anr* oppofirion, and where the nature

of their errand gave them nothing to exneit but derifion, infuit, and
outrage, 'i his is without example. Thefe three ra(5ts, I think, are

certain, and would have been nearly fo, if the gyfpels had never beea
written. The Chrillian Itory, as to thefe point", hath never varied.

No other haih been fet up againlt it. Every letter, every difcourfe^

every controverfy, amongft the foll-wers of the religion; every book
written by them, from the age of its commencement to the prefent

time, in every part of the world in which it ha-^h been pnfefled, and
with every ('t\ into which it hath been divided, (and we have letters

and diicourfes written by contemporaries, by Avitneflcs of the tran-

faction, by perfons themfehes bearing a fhare in it, and other writings

following that age in regular fucceffion) concur in reprefenting thefe

fafis in this manner. A religion, which now poflTefles the greateft

part of the civilifed world, unqueftionabl/ fprang up at Jerufalem at

this time. Some account muft be given of its origin, fome caufe af-

figned for its rife. All the accounts of this origin, all the explicati-

ons of this caufe, whether taken from the writings of the early follow-
ers of the religion, in which, and in «vhich perhaps alone, it could be
expedetl that they Ihou'd be diltinitly unfolded, or from occaRonal
notices in other writings ofthat or the adjoining age, either exprefsly

alledge the fadts above Itated as the means by which the religion v/as

fet up, or advert to i's ccm.r.encejii^nt in a muruior which agrees with
the fuppofnion of thefe fadi beinp true, which renders them probable
according to the then f^ate of the world, and v/hich tefnfies their ope-
ration and efFeds. •

" Thefe proportions alone lay a foundation for our faith, for they
prove the exiftence of a tranfadliori, which cannot even in its moll gene-

ral parts be accounted for upon any reafonablc fuppofition, except
that of the truth of the miffion. But the particulars, the ^fVa// of the

miracles or miraculous pretences (for fuch there neceffarily muft have
been) upon which this uncxa.T.pled tranfaftion reded, and /s?- which
thefe men aded and fufPcr^d as they did acl and fufT^r, it is undoubt-
edly of great importance to us to know, ^^c have this oetail from
the fountain head, from the perfons themfehes; in accounts writ-

ten by eye-wirnefies of the fcene, by contemporaries and compani-
ons of th jfe who were fo ; not in one book, but four, each contain-

ing enough for the verification of the ueligion, all agreeing in the

fundamen'ul parrs of the hiltcry. We have the authenticity of
thcfo books eftablifhed by more and flronger proofs than belong
to almoft any other ancient 'book whatever, and by proofs which
widely (.!illinguifh thera from any others, claiaung a fimllar authority
to theirs. If there were any good reafcn for doubt concerning the
names to which thefe books are afcribed, (which th-^re is not, for they
«'ere never afcribed to any other, and we have evidence not long after

M m 2 t^cir
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their publication of their bearing the names which they now bear)

their antiquity, of which there is no queftion, their reputation and au-

thority amongft the early difciples of the religion, of which there is

as little, form a valid proof that they muft, in the main at lead, have
agreed with what the firft teachers of the religion delivered.

"When we open thefe ancient volumes, wcdifcover in them marks
of truth, whether vve confider each in itfelf, or collate them with one
another. The writers certainly knew fomething of what they were
writing about, for they manifefl: an acquaintance with local circum-

llances, with the hiftory and ufages of the times, which could only be-

long to an inhabitant of that country, living in that age. In every

narrative we perceive limplicity and undcfignednefs ; the air and the

language of reality. When vve compare the different narratives to-

gether, we find them fo varying as to repel all fufpicion of confede-

racy ; fo agreeing under this variety, as to (how that the accounts had
one real tranfaftion for their common foundation : often attributing

different aftions and difcourfes, to the perfon whofe hiftory, or rather

memoirs of whofe hiftory, they profefs to relate, yet affions and dif-

courfes fo fimilar, as very much to befpeak the fame charafter; which is

a coincidence, that, in fuch writers as they were, could only be thecon-

fequence of their writing from faft, and not from imagination." P.226.

We are forry to remark in thefe volumes many errors

of the prefs, fome of which indeed are noticed at the end of

vol. 2, in the firft edition, but many are pafled over, and fome
remain uncorrecSled even in the fecond edition. Of which

kind is the quoting Dr. Townfend, for Dr. Townfon, in

two different notes, vol. 2. p. 171, and p. 307. In the fe-

Gond edition, vol. 2. p. 89, and p. 205. Nor can we fuffi-

ciently exprefs our furprife at the very ftrange conjedlural cri-

ticifm, which the author has hazarded, probably only as a

hafty thought, in page 59, of vol. i.—There, in the conclu-

iion of Martial's Epigram, inftead of

Nam cum dicatur, timica prasfente raolefta,

Ure manum, plus eft dicere non facio.

He fays, forfan, *' thure manum." Now in the firft place,

the propofed alteration admits only of a very harfli and

awkward conftrucSlion, if any : in the fecond place, it entirely

I'poils the epigram : ant!, in the third, it does not give the

idea required more clearly than th.e original reading. Martial

fays, " A man lately aded the part of Scasvola ; if you think

him remarkably bold, you are miRaken, for, when the pitched

coat which burns the whole body, was the alternative, it was
lefs bold to burn the hand than to refule." Now, the perfon

compelled to do this, may fairly be fuppofcd to have been a

chriltian, becaufe there is fufficient evidence that the cruel

puniftiment
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punifhment of the pitched coat (the tunica molejia) •\vas parti-

cularly applied to chriftians i* but that any thing of facri-

ficing wasexa6led,in the inftance alluded to by the cpigramnia-

tifl, cannot, by any fair conllru(flion, be forced from his words.

Mr. Palev, does not err alone in this unfortunate epigram :

\ve find Dr. Townfon not much lefs unhappy, in propofing

" ure rnanu," in p. Iv. of his life, prefixed to his difcourfe on

the refurrection : and Lardnert inclining to the interpretation

of Le Movne, who would make nonfacio Ugni^yt non facri-

fico, •• I will not facrifice;" which ic'might indeed, as to the

latiniry.bur not as to the turn andfpiritof the epigram. All this

arifes from an ill placed zeal, to make the Chriflians more
plainly alluded to, in this paflage, than the words of the author

will allow. We are forry to obierve this trifling defei^ in Mr»
Paley's book, becaufe we would not have one tittie dedudled

from the characler of clear and firong judgement, which he

has fo ably aciiieved, and which this work in general fo

ftroncjly confirms.

After the account we have given, it is hardly necefiary to

fay, that we ftrongly recommend this work to general perufal.

We think the author has very happily executed what he pro-

felTes to have been his defign. " To preferve the fepa-

ration between evidences and do6lrines as inviolable as he

could; to remove from the primary queftions all confiderati-

ons which have been unnecelTiriiy joined with it ; and to offer

a defence of chriftianity, which every chrljlian might read,

without feeing the tenets in which he had been brought up at-

tacked or decried :" he adds, " It always afforded a fatisfac-

tion to my mind, to obferve that this was pradicable; that few

or none of our many controverfi^s with one another affedl or

relate to the proofs of our religion ; that the rent never de-

fcends to the founda'ion.":!: To this book then let the doubter

or the Deift have recourfe ; and when he has fatisfied himfelf,

as here abundantly he may, of the irrefragable evidence of the

whole, let him carefully confider the facred books themfelves,

and adopt as doctrines whatever he finds there delivered.

* We may add that, very probably, Martial's defire of depreciat-

ing the courage of this perfon arofe from the fear, left too much ad-

miration (hould be paid to the obnoxious charafter of a Chriftian. It

is iinpoflible here net to remark alfo the almoft inconceivable inhumani-

ty of the Romans, who could be entertained with fuch a fpeitacle as

that of a man compelled to burn his own hand off in the fire.

+ Heathen Teftimonies, chap. 6. vol, vii. 260, edit. 1788.

1 Vol, 3. p. 225.
Art,
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Art. VI. Obfervattons on the Emigrat'iGn of Dr. Jofeph
Prieflley, and on the feveral Addrejj'es delivered to him on his

Arrival at Neiv York. 8vo. pp.63, is. 6d. PhiladeU

phia printed : London, reprinted by Siockdale. 1794-

""fTrE fometimes elevate a pamphlet, on account of its im-
•^' portance, to a rank among our primary articles, and

this honour is peculiarly due to a itranger, who comes forward

to give his decifion as an umpire, on points wherein the paf-

fions of Englifhmen may be Aippofed fufficiently interefted to

bias their judgment. Of this nature is the acute and well-

written American pamphlet here announced, in which the au-

thor, while he addreifes himfelf to Dr. Prieftley, as a new
fettler in that country, fpeaks very forcibly on many fubjedls

refpediing England and its public fentiments and conduit.

—

We do not, therefore, confider the trail as an attack upon
an individual, but as a decifion upon principles. That the

pamphlet is a£lually of American origin, and not fabricated

here, is evident from many circumftances, and among others,

from a defedl which in future editions the Engliih editor ought

to endeavour to rectify ; that is, the omifHon of the four New
York Addreifes prefented to Dr. Prieftley, and his anfwers, as

too well known to be infertcd*. Now here they are almofl:

entirely unknown, and therefore ought to be fupplied in an ap-^

pendix. That the author is not only an American, but one

in his general political feelings hoftile to this country, is

proved by the following palFage. '• 1 grant that a prejudice

agaihft this nation (England) is not only excufable, but al-

mofl: commendable in Americans." p. 59. Sorry are we to

fee this fentiment ftill fubfiftingin a mind fo enlightened as that

of this writer, at a time when Englifli and Americans, who
are friends to good Government (which even he confefles they

borrowed from us) ought to forget all animofities, and em-
brace as what they are,—as brethren. Neverthelefs. it is, per-

haps, fortunately placed here, as an indubitable pledge of the

author's freedom from all prejudice in our favour. If he cob*

demns Dr. Prieftley and his partizans for their condud towards

us, it is undoubtedly not out of I(>ve to us, b^n to truth.

—

Having premifed this, we Ihall haften to give fome fpecimens

of the pamphlet.

^ The author fays, •' thefe Addrefles, with the anfwers to them,

having all appeared in the Gazettes, it will be ufelefs to give them at

lenorthhere."
"^

The
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The opening of the publication is elegant and ftriking.

" When the arrival of Dr. Prieftley in the United States was firft

announced, I looked upon his emigration (like the propofed retreat

of Cowley, to his imaginary Paradife, the Summer Iflands) as no

more than the effed of that weaknefs, that delufive caprice, that too

often accompanies the decline of life ; and which is apt, hf a change

of place, to flatter age with a renovation of faculties, and with the

return of departed genius. Viewing him as a man that fought re-

pofe, my heart welcomed him to the fliores of peace, and wifhed him,

what he certainly ought to have wifhed himfelf, a quiet obfcurity.

—

But his Anfwers to the Addrefles of the Democratic and other So-
cieties at New York, place him in quite a different light, and fubjeft

him to the animadverfions of a public, among whom they have been

indullrioufly propagated." P. 3.

After fpeaking of the diflindion between private and pub-
lic opinions, the author adds :

*' His Anfwers to the Addrefles ©f the New.York Societies are

evidently calculated to miflead and deceive the People of the United
States. He there endeavours to impofe himfelf on them for a fuf-

ferer in theCaufe of Liberty, and makes a canting profeffion of mo-
deration, in direft contradiftion to the conduft of his whole life."

P. 4.

He then takes a calm and difpaffionate view of the great

theme of the Doctor's lamentations, the unfortunate excef-

fes at Birmingham ; and after ftating the whole, to the very

affignment of damages for his lofTes, he fums up the matter

thus

:

*' Nothing, certainly, can be a ftronger proof of the independence

of the Courts of Juftice, and of the impartial execution of the laws

in England, than the circuraftances and refultof this caufe. A man
who had for many years been the avowed and open enemy of the Go-
vernment and Conftitution, had his property deftroyed by a mob, who
declared themfelves the friends of both, and who rofe on him becaufe

he was not. This mob were purfued by the Government whofe caufe

they thought they were defending ; fome of them fufFered death ; and

the inhabitants of the place where they aflembled, were obliged to in-

demnify the m.an, whofe property they had deftroyed. It would be

curious to know what fort of proteftion this reuerend Dodor, this

«* friend of humanity" wanted." P. 12,

We (hall not infcrt the conje6lures that follow, becaufe we
hope they are too fevere. Afterwards this writer difcufles

the refpeclive rights of Dr. Prieftley 's club to celebrate the

14th of July, and of the mob to prevent them, in the man-
ner t'ollowing ;

" But, fay they, we certainly exercifcd the right of freemen in af-

fembling together ; and even if our meeting had been unlawful, cog-

nizance Ihould have been taken of i^ by the oiagiftracy ; there can be
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no liberty where a ferocious mob is fufFered to fuperfede the law.-—

Very true. This is what the Doftor has been told a thoufand times,

but he never would believe it. He ilill continued to bawl out, " The
fun-fhine of reafon will affuredly chafe away and diflipate the mifts

of darknefs and error : and when the majcfty of the people is infuhed,

or they feel themfelves oppreffed by any Jet cf men, they have the

pov.'er to redrefs the grievance." So the people of Birmingham,

feeling their majefty infuked by a// of men (and a very impudent

fet of men too) who audacioufly attempted to perfuade them that

they were " all flaws and idolaters
,''' and to feduce them from their

duty to God and their country, rofe to redrefs the grie'vance. And
yet he complains—Ah ! fays he, but my good townfraen,

" . you roiftake the matter :

For in all fcruples of this nature

No man includes him/elf, nor turns

The point upon his own concerns."

And therefore he fays to the people of Birmingham : " You !.ave

been milled." But'had they fuffered themfelves to be milled by him-

felf into an infurreflion againft the Governnent; had they burnt the

churches, cut the throats of the clergy, and hung themagiftrates, mi-

litary officers and nobility to the lamp-pofts, would he not have faid

ihat'they exercifed a facred right ? Nay, was not the very feftival,

which was the immediate cauYe of the riots, held exprefsly to cele-

brate fcenes like thefe ? to celebrate the inglorious triumphs of a

mob ? The fourteenth of July was a day marked with the blood of

the innocent, and, eventually, the deftrudion of an empire. The
events of that day muft ftrike horror to every heart except that of a

deiftical philofopher, and would brand with eternal infamy any

other nation but France ; which, thanks to the benign influence of

the Rights of Man, has m.ade fuch a progrefs in ferocioufnefs, mur-

der, facrilege, and every fpecies of infamy, that the horrors ot tlie

J 4th of July are already forgotten.

** What we celebrate we muft approve j and does not the man who

approved of the events of the fourteenth of July, blufh to complaia

of the Birraingham riots ?" P. 16.

On the labours of the Do61or and his friend?, under pre-

tenceof a " Reform in Parliament," this impartial reafone?

thus exprefies liimfelf :

«' The Doftor, and his fellow-fabourers, who have lately emigrated

to Botany Bay, have been continually bawling out, " A Reform of

Parliament." The fame vifionary delufion fcems to have pervaded all

reformers in all ages. They do not confidcr what can be done,_ but

what they think ought to be done. They have no calculating princi-

ple to diredthem to difcover whether a reform will coft them mor^

than it is worth or not. They do not fet down to count the coft ;

but, the objedt being as they think defirable, the means are totally

difregarded. If the reformers in France had fat down to count the

coftjl do not believe they r/ei^ villains enough to have purfued their

plan
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p,1an as they did. To fave a tenth part of their income, they have

g^iven the whole, or rather it has been taken from them. To preferve

the life of a pcrfon now and then perhaps unjulUy condemned, they

have drenched the country with the blood of the innocent. Even

the Baftile, that terrible monument of tyranny which has been

painted in fuch frightful colours, contained but t-tvo ftate prifoners

when it was forced by the mob ; and the reformers, to deliver thefe

two prifoners, and to guard others from a like fate, have erefled Eaf-

tiles in every town and in every ftreet. Before the Revolution there

were only /xt'o ftate prifoners, there are now above tivo hundred tkon-

favd. Do thefe people calculate ? Certainly not. They will not

take man as they find him, and govern him upon principles eft-iblilhed

by experience'; they will have him to be ' a faultlefs monfter that

the world ne'er faw," and wifh to govern him according to a fyftein

that never was, or can be brought into praftice. Thefe waking

dreams would be of no more confequence than thofe of the night,

were they not generally purfued with an unjuftifiable degree of obfti-

nacy and intrigue, and even villainy ; and did they not, being always

adapted to flatter and inflame the lower orders of the people, often

baffle every effort of legal power. Thus it happened in England irj

the reign of Charles the Firft ; and thus has it happened in France.

Some trifling innovation always paves the way to the fub\erfion of a

Government. The axe, in the foreft, humbly befought a little piece

of wocd to make it a handle : the foreft, confifting of fo many ftate-

ly trees, could not, without manifeft cruelty, refufe the " humble"

requeft; but, the handle once granted, the before contemptible tool

l>egan X.o lay about it with fo much violence, that in a little time not

a tree nor even a fhrub wasftanding. That a Parliamentary Reform

was the handle by which the Englifh revolutionifts intended to efFecl

the deftruclionof the Conftitution, need not be infifted on, at Icaft if

we believe their own repeated declarations. Paine, and fome others,

clearly exprefTed themfelves on this head: the Dodor was more cau-

tious while in England, but, fafely arrived in his " afylum," he

has been a little more undifguifed. He fays, the troubles in Europe

are the natural ofEpring of the " forms of Gouemm.'tu" that exiit

there; and that the abufes fpring from the " artificial difiniliom in

foctetJ." P. 2 6.

Our American then fhows how fully the horrors of France

were forefeen by multitudes here, and reduces the Do£tor to

the follovving awkward dilemma j too (Irongly expreired, yet

])ot eafy to be altogether eluded.

•* Either he forefaw the confequences of the French Revolution,

or he did not forefce them. If he did not, he muft confefs that his

penetration was far inferior to that of his antagonifts, and even to

that of the multitude of his countrymen ; for they all forefaw them.

If he did forefee them, he ought to blufh at being called the •* friend

of human happinefs ;" for, to forefee fuch dreadful calamities, and
to form a deliberate plan for bringing them upon his country, he muft

have a difpofition, truly diabolical. If he did not forefee them, he

muft have an underft^nding little fuperior to that of ari ideot: If he

Old, he muft have the heart of a Marat. Let him choofe.'' P. 35.

That
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That he either forefaw, or approves, our author thinks fuf-

ficicntly clear from his fending his fon to become a French
citizen in the midfl: of the maffacres. With one or two more
cxtradts, though many well deferve to be taken, we {hall

finifh our account of this trad. Our author thus illudrates

the right of the people of England toreje6l French liberty if

they thought proper ; aright which we hope they will always

have thefpirit to vindicate, even if their majfes of banditti

were actually landed on our fhores.

** Even fiippofe his intended plan of improvement had been the bcH:

in the world inftcad of the worft : The people of England had cer-

tainly a right to rejeft it. He claims, as an indubitable right, the

light of thinking for ethers, and yet he will not permit the people of

England to think for thevijel-oes. Paine fays, " What a whole na-

tion 'xjcills it has a right to do.'' Confequently, what a vvhclc nation

does iiotnjoill it has a right not to do. Rouffeau fays, " The majority

cf a people has a right to force the reft to be free;" but even the
•* infane Socrates of the National Ailembly" has never, in all his ab-

furd reveries, had the folly to pretend, that a club of dilTenting male-

contents has a right to force a whole nation to be free. If the Eng-

lifli chofe to remain flaves, bigots, and idolaters, as the Doftor calls

them, that was no bufinefs of his ; He had nothing to do with them.

He fliould have let them alone ; and perhaps, in due time, theabufes

of their Government would have come to that '• natural ier?ni?ia-

tion," which he trufts " will guard againft all future abufes." But

HO, faid the Doftor, I will reform you—I will enlighten you—I will

make you free. You fhall not, fay the people. But I will ! fays the

Dodor. By , fay the People, you fliall not !
" Jnd ^Mhen

Ahitcphely^zou that his counfel nuas notfollonxied, hefaddkd his njs, and

aroff and gat him home to his houfe, to his city, and put his houfehold

in order, and hanged himfelf, and died, and nuas buried iu thcfepulchrc

ef hisfather." P. 2^.

Our laft fpeciuien fhall be the fable of the Pot-Shop,

which is happily deviled, and happily exprelled. It is itrong-

ly in the ftyle of Swift,

THE POT-SHGP, A FABLE.

(( In a Pot-fliop that was well ftocked with ware of all forts, a dif-

contented ill-formed pitcher unluckily bore the fway. One day, after

the mortifying neglccl of feveral cuftomers, " Gentlemen," faid he,

addreffino- himfelf to his brown brethren in general, '« Gentlemen,

with your permiffion,vve are a fet of tame fools, without ambition,

without courage. Condemned to the vileft ufes, we fufFer all without

murmuring. Let us dare to declare ourfelves, and we Ihall foou fee the

difference. That fuperb ewer, which, like us, is but earth ; thofe

gilded jars, vafes, china, and in fhort all thofe elegant nonfenfes, whofe

colours and beauty have neither weight nor folidity, muft yield to oqr

ftrength, and give place to our fuperior n^rit,"

< Ihis
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** This civ'c harangue was received with peals of applaufe, and the

pitcher (ch' fen Prefidenr) became the organ of the Affembly. Some,

however, more moderate than the reft, attempted to calm the minds

of the multitude. But all thofe which are called jordans or chamber

pots, were become ii.tradable. Eager to vie with the bowls and cups,

they were impatient almoll to madnefs to quit their 'obfcure abodes,

and to Ibine upon the table, kifs the lip, and ornament the cup-

board.
«* In vain did a wife water-jug (fome fay it was a platter) make thera

a long and ferious difcourfe upon the peacefulnefs of their vocation ;

*' Thofe." fays he, " who are deftined to great employments are rare-

ly the moft liappy. We are all of the 'ame clay, 'tis true, but he who
made us, formed u"? for different fun/^tions. One is for ornament, ano-

ther for ufe. The polls the leaft important are often the moft neceffa-

ry. Our emplo) nienis are extremely different, and fo are our ta-

lents."

This had a wonderful effefl : the moft ftupid began to open

their ears. Perhaps it would have fucceeded, if a greafe-pot had not

cried Dut with a decifive tone ;
*' You reafon like an afsj to the

Devil with you, and your filly leffons,"

*• Now the fcale was turned again. All the horde of jordans,

pans and pitchers applauded the fuperior eloquence and reafon of the

greafe-pot. In Ihort, they determined on the enterprize ; but a dif-

pute arofe who ftiould be chief: All would command, and none obey.

It was then you might have heard a clutter ! Pots, pans and pitchers,

mugs, jugs, and jordans, all put themfelves in motion at once ; and fo

quick and fo wifely were their operations conduced, that the whole

wasfoon changed—not into china, but rubbijh." P. 50.

Alany areihe ftrilcing parts of thi? publication befides what

our limits would allow us to cite. The malTacre of the pri-

foners at Orleans, from Dr. Moore, with the comments of

our author, p. 20. His proof of the falfehood of the pre-

tence that the league againft France has been thecaufe of the

inhuman condiid of the French to each other, p. 32.; and the

accounts of, and remarks on, the Addrefles, are all excellent;

and we doubt not that the whole will be of general fervice

here, by fliowing in what light our contefts are viewed by the

moft intelligent'"perfons in America. The time will come,

we hope and truft, when to excite difconlent and rebellion

againft governments will be univerfally confidered as a crime

too atrocious to be palliated by any fpecioufnefs of theory. The
evil of fuch conduct is real, certain, and immediate, though

in extent beyond calculation ; the good precarious and imcer-

tain, liable to be loft by very little wickednefs, by a very trifling

intervention of thofe paflions without which mankind have

r.ever yet been found to exift.

Art,
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Art. VII. AJJjert Acoount of the Plague, or Malignant Fever

^

lately prevalent in Philadelphia : with a Statement of the Pro-
ceedings, that took place on the Suhje£i, in different Parts of
the United States, by Mathew Carey. 8vo. pp.02, price is.

Philadelphia, printed. London, re-printed : Darton and
Harvey, Grace-Church-Street, ^'C. 1794.

'T'HIS pamphlet alfo, is of American origin, and curious, on
-*• a very different account : it defcribes a dreadful dif-

order, little inferior in malignity to the plague itfelf.

—

Of the ravages committed by the yellow fever in Philadel-

phia, in the fummer and autumn of the laft year, we
have all heard, but the extent of the mifchief, and many cu-

rious and interefling circumftances attending it, are not fo well

known. As the little tra£l before us appears to contain a

faithful narrative of all the principal fadls, we (hall lay fuch

parts of it before our readers as feem moft worthy of notice.

The author begins, by defcribing the ftate of Philadelphia,

prior to the irruption of the fever. The population of Phila-

delphia had increafed within a very few years, fo confiderably,

that notwithftanding a very great increafe in buildings, many
new houfes having been added to almoft every flreet, the de-

mand for them was fo great, as to raife the rents to an extra-

vagant height. Luxury, the ufual concomitant of profperity.

Was gaining ground daily, the number of coaches, chariots,

chairs, &c. fet up by men in the middling ranks of life, was
hardly credible. But the time approached, when this profr

perous ftate of aifairs was to be changed, and to give way to

the extremcft difliefs and mifery. The yellow fever made its

firrt appearance at the latter end of July. A child of Dr.
Hodges, probably, the writer fays, the lirftvidim, was taken

ill the 27ih of July, and died the 7th of Auguft. But the pro-

grefs of the dileafe foon became much more rapid, and it de-*

ftroyed the patients frequently in two or three days, and fome-

times in lefs than twenty-four hours.—On the origin of the

difeafe, there appears to have been a variety of opinions, fome

attribute it to a cargo of decayed coffee, with other putrid ve-

getable and animal matter, v.'hich lay for a long time on one

<jf the wharfs; others thought it was occafioned by the unufual

heat and duration of the fummer. Others, that it was brought

by the crew of a veffel frorn Martinico, or by the Sans Culottes

privateer, and that the extreme heat of the weather exalted

jts malignity, and rendered the people more fufceptible of

infeftionq
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infe6lion. To this opinion, the greater part of the inhabitants,

our author fays, were moft inchned.

Many perfons had died before the difeafe was known to be

contagious, or at the leaft, before any precautions were taken

to prevent its fpreading. On the 22d of Auguft, the mayor
of Philadelphia, direded the fcavengers to remove all filth and
offenfive fubftances from the ftreets and wharfs. On the 26th

the college of phyficians met, and after confidering the nature

of the difeafe, publifhed an addrefs to the citizens, recom-
mending them to avoid all promifcuous intercourfe with the

fick ; to place marks on the doors and windows, where they

were ; to pay great attention to cleanlinefs ; to put a ftop to tol-

ling thebells, which now went almoft inceirant'y, and by depref-

fmg the fpirits of the people, probably contributed towards
increafing the malady; and to bury the dead privately. They
alfo advifed a large houfe to be taken, without the city, as an
hofpital for the fick. The panic now became general. Vaft

numbers of the inhabitants left the city, and there was an al-

moft total ftop put to trade of every kind, except for provi-

fions, and what immediate exigence required. Of thofe who
remained, many confined themfelves to their houfes, and a-

voided all intercourfe with their neighbours. Thofe who
went abroad, walked in the middle of the ftreet, to avoid in-

fedlion from the houfes where the fick and dead lay. The old

cuftom of Ihaking hands, fell into fuch general difufe, that

many were affronted at even the offer of the hand. A perfon

with a piece of crape, or any appearance of mourning, was
Ihunned like a viper, and many valued themfelves on the fkill

and addrefs with which they got to the windward of every

perfon they met. "It is probable," the writer fays, ' that

London, at the laft ftageof the plague, did not exhibit ftronger

marks of terror, than were to be feen in Philadelphia, from
the 24th of Auguft, to the end of September.

From the late fhocking fcenes that havepaffed in France, wc
have had an opertunity of feeing what atrocious and flagitious

crimes the extreme of felf-lovc, or that pafiion which prompts
men to feek their own gratification, or fecure their own fafety,

as their fole objedf, drives them to commit, when let loofe

from the controul of wife and falutary laws. We Ihall here

fee inftances of the operation of the fame paffion, leading to

afts, although not of equal atrocity, yet ftamped with fuch
marks of cruelty, as nothing but the prevailing terror, which
feemed for a time to have deprived the majority of the inha-

bitants of all power of reafon and refledlion, can excufe or

palliate.

!! While
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'* While afFairs were in this deplorable ftate, and people at

the lovveft ebb of defpair, it is aftonifliing what frightful fcenes

were afted, which feemed to indicate a total diflbluiion of the

bonds of fociety even in the neareftand deareft connexions. Huibands

were feen deferting their wives, (with whom they had long been hap-

pily united) in their lall agonies. Wives unfeelingly deferting their

huibands, parents forfaking their children, children ungratefully flying

from their parents, mafters hurrying their old and faithful fervants to

the hofpital, on their being attacked with the flighted fever. At a

time when like Tartarus, the hofpital was open to every vifirant, but

never returned any, by which means, many perfons perifhed, who
probably would not have had the fever ; and fervant-. abandoning

tender and humane mafters, who only wanted a little care, to reftore

ihem to health and ufefulnefs. Thefe fcenes, the writer adds, were

exhibited in every quarter of the city."

This defcription, however, mufl not beconfideredas iticluJ-

ing the whole of the community. A great number of the in-

habitants, exerted their endeavours to check the progrefs of the

fever; from among thefe, a committee of twcnty-fix perfons

were chofen, on the I4.th of September, to manage the con-

cerns of the fick, diredt the funerals, &c, Money was libe-

rally fubfcribed, not only by the refidents, and by the corpora-

tion, but by thofe who had left the city, and by feveral of the

neighbouring ftates. Order and regularity were by degrees

reftored, and many individuals performed a£ls of benevolence

and heroifm, that did honour to human nature—In the mean
while the difeafe gained ground daily, and the mortality in-

creafed, until it reached, by the middle of October, to about

one hundred and twenty in a day. From this time it gradu-

ally fubfided. On the 24th of October, the number of deaths

were under forty. On the 30th, at which time the weather

became much cooler, fixteen only died. And on the 9th of

November, the laft day marked in the regifter, fix perfons

only died. The population of Philadelphia this writer eiti-

matesat about 47000 perfons, 17000 are fuppofed to have left

the city, during the continuance of the fever. Of thofe who
remained more than 4000, or about a feventh part, fell a fa-

crifice to the difeafe. Among thefe were ten phyficians, and

a number not named of medical ftudents, nine clergymen and

preachers. Seven other clergymen were feized v/ith the dif-

eafe, but recovered. Of perfons more orlefs prone to receive

the contagion, it was obferved, that the mortality was not nearly

fo great amongthe women, as among the men; nor among the

old and infirm, as among the middle aged and robuft. Oi the

voluptuaries and hard drinkers, few that were attacked ef-

caped. The mortality was much greater in alleys and confined

Itrcets,
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iireets, and fmall clofe houfes, than in large flreets, ami in

hdufes that were more open to ventilation. The French, re-

fiding in Philadelphia, were more than any other clafs of peo-

ple, exempt from the fever. This was attributed to thtirufing

a lighter diet than the inhabitants. "The French eat, it wasob-
ferved, in a letter publiflied in the Foederal Gazette, Icfs meat,

and niore foup than the Americans, they drink no brandy, or

other fpirits, and no ftrong wines, they dilute even their beer

with water, and ufe neither black nor green teas ; they eat ve-

£;etables and fruit, and light foup is perpetually and invariably

the principal part of their diet." Among the great variety of

objeils, that demanded the attention 01 the committee, was

the care of a vaft number of infants, whofe parents had died

of the fever, and who, but for their exertions, would probably

havea'l periihed; and that of diftributing aliment to the poor,

who from the entire ftagnation of trade, were almoft all defti-

tute of employments. The Logarian library, and additi-

onal buildings, were taken for the children ; one hundred and

fixty of whom fell under the care of the committee. Eighty

three of thefc, remained in the houfes, when the difeafe fub-

fided : forty were with private nurfes, thirty had been reftored

to their parents, and feven had died. Of the labouring poor,

twelve hundred families, about four thoufand perfons, received

from the committee a weekly allowance for their fubfiftance.

Of the benevolent perfons who formed the committee, it is

with pleafure we learn, that four only fell viilims to the dif-

eafe. This confideration, will be fufficient to encourage other

volunteers (if ever the country fliould be again vifited with fo

dreadful a Icourge) to enter early and ftrenuoufly upon fo fa-

lutary and necelFary anoffice. Nor can we doubt, that if this

wife meafure had been adopted in the beginning, before the

difeafe had infinuated itfelf through every part of the city,

much of the mortality might have been prevented. With the

view therefore, of dilleminating and making as much known
as pofllble, the utility of the labours of the committee, we re-

commend this little tra£l to general notice. Should the plague,

or any other^malignant diforder, be permitted toviiitthis ccun»

try, our only chance for mitigating the evil would be to be pre-

pared with fuch precautions as medical knowledge, and public

experience, have found ufeful on fimilar occafions. This pro-

vifion has been wifely made for us by Dr. RulTel, in his excel-

lent book on the Plague ; andwc think that even Legiflative

precautions taken on thefe fubjeds, before the neccflity fliouId

arife, would be a proof of public vvifdom.

< Art*
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Art, VIII, Brhijh Synonymy / or an Aitempt at regtilatur^

the Choice of Words in familiar Converjation, i>fcribed vith

Sentiments of Gratitude and refpeSfy to fiich of her Foreign

Friends as have made EngUJJj Literature their peculiar Study.

By Hejier Lynch Piozzi, in 2 Volumes. 8vo. I2S.

Robinfons, 1794.

npO a bookfo nnodeftly announced, and fo modeftly prefaced
•* as this is, by a lady, it would be very wrong to bring the

folemnity of a metaphyfic brow, and to Itrain her definitions

on the rack of logic, to difcover whether they are as acutely

philofophicalas thofe of the Abbe Girard. On the other hand,

we fhall not think it any high ftrain of compliment to prefer

Mrs. Piozzi's work to an anonymous publication on the fame
fubjeft ,

publifhed in 1766, by Dodiley, in two fmall volumes.

This work it is probable our prefent author may not have feen,

as it never acquired much celebrity ; at lead flie makes no men-
tion of it. The hrrt article, confifting of fix words in the for-

mer work, and offeven in Mrs. Piozzi's, which are the fame,

excepting the one that is added, feems to afford a proof ot

fomething more than accidental coincidence. But the proof is

iiot decifive, becaufe the alphabetical order may account for it

;

and the palm of propriety is clearly on the fide of the lady, as

the anonymous grammarian begins with two definitions, both

of which are falfe. " The words abandon and leave.^" he fays,

' imply involuntary a6ls ; the words forfakcy relinquijh, and

defertt thofe that are voluntary." This is evidently a dillinc-

tion without foundation, fuch is alfo (he n^\.x, *^ to abandon

is more applicable to things ; leave to perfons, &c."* Do wc
not talk of a man abandoning his children, and leaving his

houfe /*—The former work being of this nature, we (hall not

think it worth while to enquire after coincidences, or to weigh

comparative merits, but fliall confider Mrs. Piozzi by her-

felf, as an original writer.

Our fair critic calls her book, '* a work intended chiefiy for

a parlour window ;" which we think it but jultice to interpret

thus, that (he has afpired to make it rather entertaining than

profound, rather convenient for colloquial reference, than a

* Thefe diftinftions are taken from Girard. See Tom. i. No. 336,
but however juft they may be, when applied fo the Frefich words
abandonner and di^laijlr, they will not bear trangfering into Englifh.

grave
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grave and philofophical produ<Slion, direded to tlie metaphy-

lical refinement and improvement of our language. In this

light, therefore, v/e (hall conflder it, and (hall very eafily prove

to our readers that the author's intention, in this refpeft, has not

been fruftrated, and that it is in truth a very entertaining

book. ^

Under the words amiable, &:c. to illuftratey)7/f/ni3/fw^,Mr?.

P. inferts an elegant Italian ballad, of which (he gives the

following tranflation, probably her own.

In that roguifh face one fees

All her fex.'s witcheries ;

Playful fweetnefs, cold difdain*

Every thing to turn one's brain.

Sparkling from expreffive eyes.

Heaving in affedied fighs.

Sure deltruAion ftill we find.

Still we lofe our peace of mind.

Touch 'd by her half-trembling hand.

Can the coldeft heart withftand ?

While we dread the ftarting tear.

And the tender accents hear.

Numberlefs are fure the ways
That {hc/a/cmata our gaze

;

Magic arts her pow'r improve.

Witcheries that wait on love." vol. i. p. 26*

The imitation however, falls fhort of the original^ as the

author herfelf feems confcious. The " Non fi fa che diavol

fia," could hardly be made elegant in Englifh, and there is a

fimplicity in

QuegU occhietil cofi vaghi

Ve le giur6 fon due maghi,

which is perhaps inimitable. The two laft lines however, are
happy, and particularly the " Witcheries that wait on Love."

Mrs. Piozzi, does not always confine herfelf to the defini-

tion and diftinftion of her fynonyms, but fometimes, led by
a Word which fuggefls fome interefting topic, runs out into a
kind of differtation. - Inftances of this kind may be found at

p. 38. vol. I. under the word Book, and at 9^, under Clergy,
&c, the conclufion of the latter deferves notice.

«* That the Romilh church may be, as all human inflitutions are,

in fome degree and in fome points erroneous, can afford no excufe to

its deltroyers j they difpute no dogma, they underftand not the nature

N n of
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. IV, NOV, I704.
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of any fault in its opinions ; they feize a helplefs prey as does the vul-

ture, without confidering whether the bird is, as the fanciers call it,

oi the trueJeathcr :—fufiicient temptation is to them its glowing plu-

mage and delicious flavour ; nor can its confecration to facred ufe

preferve it from violation

—

Peafants tread

Upon the necks of nobles : low are laid

The reverend crojier and the holy mitres

And defolation covers all their land.

" Far from our happy illand may Heaven avert fuch crimes and
fuch calamities ! and may we, by our tendernefs towards our Chriftian

brethren, the fufFering c l

e

R g r of a neighbouring kingdom, fhow
ourfelves in fome meafure deferving the honour of contributing to re-

llore their Church to order, and maintain our own !" ib. p. 59,

The following article is arnufing.

" TO CRY, TO EXCLAIM,

" Are pretty near fynonymous in fome fenfes certainly ; but if a

foreigner, fpeaking of the London cries, called them the exclamatmis of

the City, all would laugh. 'Tis very ftrange meantime, and to me
very unaccountable, that the ftreets' cries ftiould refemble each other

in all great towns—but fure I am that Sfaz-camin, with a canting

drawl at the end, founds at Milan like our Stueeptfivcep, exadlly ; and

the Garfon Limo?iadier at Paris makes a pert noife like our orange-girls

in the pit of Covent Garden, that founds precifely fimilar. I was

walking one day with my own maid in an Italian capital, and turned

fhort on hearing founds like thofe uttered by a London tinker—the

man who followed us cried CaJ/hrol, Cajftiol d'accomodar—to the

tune of his own brafs kettle, juftas ours do : and I believe that in a

little time, many cities will be more famous for the mufic and fre-

quency of their cries than London ; becaufe (hops there, increafing

daily, nay hourly, take all neceffity of hawkers quite away—except-

ing perhaps juft about the fuburbs and new-built houfes, where like-

wife fhops are everlaftingly breaking forth, and afford people better

appearance of choice than can be eafily carried about by thofe who
fry them." P. 121.

Ifi p, 1 38,^ our author fays, that fhe has enquired in vain

for Hay's Efiay on Deformity, it will therefore be friendly to |

her, and not unufelul perhaps to others, to mention that it is

extant, with feveral other pieces of acknowledged merit, in

two volumes of fugitive pieces publiflied by Dodfley, in 1761.*

The following ftory, told as an inftance of Italian drollery,

p. 164, is too lively to be overlooked, but is not newinEnglifh.

' * Since this article was written, a handfome edition ofall Mr. Hay's
works, in two vols. 410, has been ilTued from the piefs of Mr,

J, Nichols.
• A noble
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** A noble Florentine had ordered a crane for dinner ; but his

cook's fweetheart coming in hungry, he cut oiF a leg for her, and
fent the bird to table with but one; his mailer in a paffion called him
Up, and alked him if cr.tnes had but one leg ? No, fir, replied the

fellow with great prefence of mind, and your excellency never faw^

thofe animals with t^o. Did I never indeed ? faid my lord, ftill

more provoked—order the carriage to the door direftly.—The open

chaife was brought, and the copk put into it by his matter's dire<ition
;

who feizing the reins, drove him to the neighbouring lake three miles

from the palace, where flood numbers of cranes by the water-fide, as

is their cuftom, upon one leg, with the other drawn up under their

wing. Now look, fir, faid the cunning fellow-^they are all fo, you
may perceive ; not one of them has more than one leg. You are im-

pudent enough, replies the nobleman, we will fee preTently if they are

all lame : and fuddenly crying Hoo, hooi away fcampered the birds on
as many limbs as they could mufter.—Oh! but, my lord, returns the

droll cook comically, this is not fair :—you never cried Hoo hoo to

the crane upon our di(h, or who knows but he might have produced

two legs as well as thcfe ?" P. 164.

Under the words /fl'yZ/Z', &c. Mrs. Piozzi, gives a remark-

able ftory of Cuzzona, (Cuzzoni we believe is the real name)

the opera linger, and concludes with Dr. Johnfon's molt ad-

mirable Poetical remonftrance, to a young heir juft coming ol

age. She fays, •' I believe they were never yet printed," yet,

we feel certain that we have feen them in print before ; though

we cannot recolledl where. They are well worthy of a place in

our pages.

*» Long expefted one-and-twenty,

Ling'ring year, at length is flown ;

Pride and pleafure, pomp and plenty.

Great —, are now your own,

Loofen'd from the minor's tether.

Free to mortgage or to fell.

Wild as wind, and light as feather,
_ j

Bid the fons of thrift farewell.

Call the Betfeys, Kates and Jennies, "J

All the names that banifh care ; i

Lavish of your grandlire's guineas.

Shew the fpirit of an heir.

All that prey on vice or folly

Joy to fee their quarry fly

;

\

There the gamefter light and jolly, \

There the lender grave and fly.

Wealth, my lad, was made to wander»

Let it wander as it will

;

,
Gall the jockey, call the pander.

Bid them come and take their fill,

N n 2 When
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When the bonny blade caroufesj.

Pockets full, and fgixits high

—

What are acres ? what are houfes I

Only dirt, or wet or dry.

Should the guardian, friend, or mothef

Tell the woes of wilful wafte ;

Scorn their counfel, fcorn their pother— ^

You can hang or drov/n at laft." P. 3^9,

We feem to have given fufficient fpecimens of this various

and amufing work. Faults, we could iSind, were we fo dif-

pofed, but not enough to counterbalance the ingenuity and
other merits of the book, nor indeed of any great weight or

moment. Some expreflionj Mrs. Piozzi condemns as lowp

which yet are ufed by the beft fpeakers ; and in one or two
inftances, ihe introduces words which feem to want authority.,

A clutch'oi chickens may be good technical language in a farm

yard, (vol. i. p. 80,) but in all other places would bs unintelli-

gible. If sxergue has become a con'verfaiion word, except

among medallilts, (vol. 2. p. 217) it can be only among the

has bleus, for it has not iieached other focieties ; and in her

account of this word, had the learned lady attended to its deri-

vation «* i^i^ryn", out of the work,fhe could not have fallen into

fuch a miftake, as to fay that 1. N. R. I. on the crofs,

S. P. Q^ R. on the Roman Banners, &c. were exergues.

Exergue refers to a medal or feal, and to thefe alone, and is

that part of the work which belongs not to the general device,,

but is put in fome corner, or under a line, to denote the au-

thor, or for fome collateral purpofe. It is not wonderful that

in a produdlion of fuch variety, whereiti the author has ap-

parently put little reflraint on the wanderings of her pen, a few

fuch errors ftiould be difcoverable. The book is undoubtedly

entertaining, and may alfo be foundufeful, not only to fo-

reigners, to whom it is particularly addrelfed, but even toEnglilh

readers ; whom, if it induces them to think on thediftindlions

of words, andclafs their ideas on fuc-h fubjedts, it will in very

many inftances improve.

Art. IX. Pohcenus' SratagemsofWar, Tranjlated from the

Original Greek, by R. Shepherd. F, R. S. 4to. 366. pp.
1 6s. G. Nicol. 1793.

POLY^NUS: is fo agreeable an author that we have often'

thought it extraordinary that his ftratagems fhould nor

be more familiarly known. The talk of tranllating his word-

3 into
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into Englifli muft have been attended with confiderable difficulty,

for it abounds in corrupt paflages. Neverthelcfs the undertak-
ing was certainly laudable, as the very interefting anecdotes and
facls which are to be found in this writer, form an important
link in the chain of ancient hiftory,and tend to elucidate the my. *"

thological fables, as well as the domeftic manners of Greece.
This is the firil appearance of Polyasnus in Englifh, and as

the German of Mr. Kind is not acceffible to readers in general
in this country, and the French of Lobineau, though much
approved in France, has hardly made its way here, Mr. Shep-
herd (hould perhaps have entered a little more at large into the
circuinftances and merits of hisauthor.

We fhall fufficiently difcharge our duty to the tranflator and
our readers by introducing a few fpecimens of the work, which,
asit confiftsof a number of mifcellaneous and unconnedied anec-
dotes, cannot be fuppofed to require much of dida<5lic obferva-
tion, or critical analyfis.

*' \A'hiIfi Ifliasus the Milefian, refided at the court of King Darius,

in Perfia, he formed a defign of engaging the lonians to revdt; but
%vas at a /o/s ho--t<j Jafdy to tranfmit a letter, the ways being every

where pcflelfed by the King's guard. Shaving the head of a confiden-

tial fervant, in inclfions on it he thus briefly wrote: " Iftia;us to

Ariflagoras, folicit the revolt of Ionia." And asfoon as his hair was
grown again" he difpatched him to Ariflagoras. By this means he pafled

the guards unfufpededj and, after bathing in the Jea, ordered himfelf

to be fhaved, and then fhewed Ariftagoras the marks : which, when
he had read, he profecuted the defign, and effected the revoU of Ionia."'

P. 22.

The tranflation of th^s ftratagem is by no means per-

formed with a fufficient regard to accuracy. In Englifh it

iS'ufual to write the name of this perfonage Hiltixus, on
account of the afpiratc, but this is of lefs importance.

The translator fays ** zvas at a lofs how fafely \o uai\^m\\. ^

letter," the original is yp^^czr.-'- 'mi^.Ttin a Qaffuv not daring to

fend a letter.—Ariftagoras is once printed Ariiiagorus, an evident

miflake of the printer ; but furely the error which follows is

hardly to be excufed.—" After bathing in the fea" is nonfenfe,

the original is H.n'b(3aj iTTf 9aAaia<7a;v the meaning of which is,

" going down to the fca," that is going to the fea coaft of Ionia,

where Ariftagoras was. Herodotus fays, Hiftia:;us fcnt the man
to Miletus, which is equivalent, Miletus being a fea-port.

We have examined, among other parts, the account of Alci-

biades, p. 36, and find it well executed.

The following chapter is entertaining

:

" Lachares, after Athens was taken by Demetrius, in the habit of

a flave, with his face blacked, and on his arm a balkct of money co-

vered with dung, flipped out through a little gate
i
and mounting his

horfe.
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horfe, with all poflible expedition endeavoured to make his efcape,

Put a party of Tarentine horfe being difpatched after him ; when clofe

at his heels, Lachares fcattered the golden Darius's on the road. The

men difmounted, to pick up the money : and the purfuit by that means

interrupted gave Lachares time to make his efcape into Bosotia.

2. When Ihebeswas taken, Lachares hid himfelf in the common

fewers : and after remaining there three or four days, he ventured

out in the night, got fafe to Delphos, and from thence to Lyfimachus,

3. When the enemy had made themfelves mafters of Seftos, Lachares

concealed himfelf fome days inapit: having with him juft pro-

vifion enough to fupport nature. It fortunately happened, that a

woman's burial paffed clofc by ; when throwing a woman's gown

round him, with a black veil on his head, he mixed among the mourrv-

ers and thus efcaped out of the gates, and fafely reached Lyfimachia."

p. 100.

There is good authority for calling the gold coined by

Danus, Darics, not Dariufes: and we perfevere in preferring

Delphi to Delphos : as we truit moft Scholars will.

2, « Leptines, failing from Lacedffimon, touched at Tarentum

a^id there landed with fome of his crew. The Tarentines offered no

violence to any of the failors, as being Lacedaemonians ; but enquired

forLeptines, in order to apprehend liim. When, throwing off his

robe, taking his utenfils in his hand, and fome wood upon his

ihoulders, he got on board his ihip again ; and flipping his anchor,

put offto fea. His failors fwam to him ; whom when he had receiv-

ed on board, he direded his courfe to Syracufe, andjoined Dionyfius."

P. 201.

We were for fome time perplexed about the meaning of the

exprelllon " taking his utenfils in his hand," we turned to the

' original and found ta avm av-tvy). The palfageisdonbtlefs corrupt,

but it will admit of a very eafy and obvious emendation ; tor

rot. avru axivv read yat'Ts aKtvn, which may be interpreted a failor's

habiliments, and all is right.

The tranflator certainly deferves commendation for his per-

formance, but we think a more extenfive circulation would

have been procured by publilhing the work in octavo : in

which form, befidcs having other conveniences, it might have

been introduced as a proper book for fchools, as it may certainly

be read, v«ith confiderable advantage, by boys not Sufficiently

advanced in their education to undertake the original Greek.

Art, X. Andrews's Hijlory of Great Britaw,

fConcludedfrom Tnge ^2'^.J

A Few more fpecimens will fuffice to convince our readers

- that the commendations we beftowed upon this work
were
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"s/yere not mlfplaced. The fhort biographical notices of oiir

author frequently contain much information, and fuch as is

not generally known.

*• In 1 109, Anfelm, Archbifhop of Canterbury, expired, about the

66th year of his age. The fame ofhis aulterity of manners had occa-

lioned his being invited from his abbey at Caen, to vifit England and
quiet the confcience of Hugh Lupus, the potent and tremendous Earl

of Chefter His great reputation obliged the Second William to offer

him the primacy, which he, contrary to the King's hopes, after a long

hefitation, accepted, and became thenceforward, a rankling thorn in

the fides of royalty. The married clergy he not only drove from
their monafteries, but from their other ecclefiaflical benefices

;
yet

this harfh conduft feems in Anfelm to have proceeded from miftaken

ideas of propriety, rather than from natural inhumanity, as his fame
was generally upright. Pafchal II allotted to him, as Primate of Eng-
land, at all general councils, a feat at the Pope's right foot, faying,
** Includamus hunc in orbe noftro, tanquam alterius orbis papam.''

God'Lvin,

" One anecdote of this Archbifhop proves that the arts were begin-

ning at this time to raife their drooping heads. On his return from
Rome, knowingthat he was^vay-laid by a banditti, he difguifed him-
felf to efcape them. They were aware of this, and fent an excellent

artift to Rome, who took his portrait fo exaftly, that the Prelate, who
found that he fhould be known in any drefs whatever, was obliged to

wander out of his road to fave himfelf." P. 229.

/r. Ma/m. de GejL Pont.

The following ftories are fuch as frequently occur in our

early hiftories, and ferve to amufe the reader, though not to

inform the ftudent of Natural Hiftory. They feem to be the

offspring of fi6tion adopted by credulity,

" Somewhere near this period it is, that Ralph de Goggefhal af-

firms a man-fi(h to have been taken near Orford in Suffolk. As it had

a human face and beard, it was prefumed that it could fpeak, and
many tortures were applied to the poor animal to overcome its filence,

but in vain. With equal difcernment, but lefs inhumanity, its cap- -

tors took it to church, where, as might naturally be expeifted, * it

fliewed no figns of devotion.' The diet which this tormented crea-

ture ufed was fifh, out of which it had previoufly fquee^ed themoirt-

ure with its hands. One day, being negleded by its keepers, this ' lu-

fus naturae' found its way to the fea, and was heard of no more. Bar-^

tholomew de Glanvlllewas Conftable ofOrford Ca{\le vyhen this event

jis faid to have happened.
f' The tale told by William Neubrlgienfis concerning two little

boys ot agreen hue, and formed fomcwhat like the fatyrs of antiquity,

is too fbolifh to relate. According to this good monk, they found their

way from the Antipodes to Wulpit in Suffolk, v/hcre, fuddenly

emerging from a cavern, they affrighted the inhabitanis, and told t!i(Mn

tales of a Chriftian /country in India, tailed St. Martin's Land.,"

p. 229.

The enfuing tale is interefting.

• - - «' An
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** An event, recorded at this period of the French annals, marks

the ferocious charader of the i2th century.

" Thomas, Baron D'Omart, had married Adela, the beautiful

daughter of the Comtede Ponthieu. In conducing her to his caltie

(hisfervants lagging behind), the Baron and his lady were furrounded

by eight of the high-born and titled plunderers, with which France

was then infefted. D'Omart made a gallant refiftance ; but, being

overpowered by numbers, he was feized, ftript, and bound to a tree ;

while the (hrieks and ftruggles of Adela were in vain exerted to fave

Jierfrom repeated dilhonour. At length, the Baron's domeftics ap-

proaching, the unhappy pair were cloathed, and efcorted back to the

caftle of the Comte de Ponthieu, near Abbeville. That favage pa-

rent heard the fatal ftcry without apparent emotion, but harboured

in his mind the moft atrocious of defigns. A kw days after, he

found an opportunity to furprize (at a diitance frorq her hulband) his

unfortunate, but guiltlefs daughter. A large barrel had been pre-

pared, which, when the fair Adela had been obliged to enter it, was

clofed up and launched into the ocean, in fight of the inhurnan father^

Providentially the barrel, having caught the attention of afifherman,

was hoifted into a veffel, and opened in time to fave the life of Adela,

who was foon reftored to her afflifted hufband. Thefe real fafts

have been the foundation of more than one romance.'* P. 230.

Dulatirc'i

Thefe alfo are curious :

*• Somewhere between 1143 and 1 148 died William of Malnief-

bury, to which abbey he adled as librarian. Few hiftorians have been

fo highly and fo defervedly praifed as this modeft friar, whofe hum-?

ble fentiments of his own merit deferve to be recorded : • I prefume

rot to expeftthe applaufe of-my contemporaries. But 1 hope, that

when favour and malevolence are no more, I (hall receive from im-

partial pofterity the charafter of an induftrious, though not an elo-

quent, .hifloriographer/ This writer bears ftrong teftimony to the

exiftence of Englilh wines. * This vale (fays the honeft monk, fpeak-

ingof the vale of Glocefter, where he had chiefly fpent his days) is

more abundant in vineyards than any other part of England ; and they

produce great quantities of fweet, well-tafted grapes. Their wine is

by no means unpleafantly tart to the tafte, but is hardly inferior in

flavour to that of France." P. 230. tie Pont. Ang.
*' In 1 166 died Ailred, abbot of Revefhy. He had been bred at

the court of David King of Scotland. After his return to England,

his learning and genius would have raifed him to the firft dignities in

the church, but he modeftly declined them. He wrote an Hiftory of

England, and feme religious trafts. X. Scriptores, i^c.

Leland believes Ailred to have been a Scot by birth ; and fays that

be had feen his tomb ornamented with gold and filver.

" By what this reverend author writes (as tranflatedby Mackenzie)

in his account of Scots writers) it {hould feem that church-mufic was,

in his time, a fafhionable amufement, and in a very flourifhing itate.

—

* Since all types and figures are novj^ ceafed, why fo many organs and

cymbals in our churches ? Why, I fay, that terrible blowing of bel-

lows, which rather imitates the frightfomenefs of thunder, than the

i"wee£ hajrinony of the voice ?' The Abbot then criticizes on the vo-

cal
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cal performers. * One' (he proceeds) ' reftrains his breath, another

breaks his breath, and a third unaccountably dilates his voice. And
ibmetimes (which I am afhamed to fay) they fall a quivering like

the neighing of horfes. At other times they Ihall appear like perfons

in the agonies of death. Their eyes roll ; their Ihoulders are moved
upwards and downwards ; and their fingers dance to every note.'

—

Surely the pious abbot had a ^re-'vifion of an amateur at an opera !"—

P. 231'

Mr. Andrews is often happy in his imitations of the monk-
ifh verfifiers whom he quotes. The following inftance may
ferve as a proof*:

" This sra alfo boafted the Anacreon of England, Walter Mapes,

the jovial and witty Archdeacon of Oxford, and Chaplain to Henry
II. His verfes were harmonious and fatyrical. He fupported the

jcaufe of the married clergy againll Pope Innocent. And his whimfi-

cal apology contains (among many others equally humorous) the fol-

lowing verfes, which hint at the former irregularities of that haught/

pontiff

:

** Prifciani regulus penitus cafTatur,

Sacerdosper hie et hasc olim declinatur;

Sed per hie folum modo nunc articulatur.

Cum per noilrum prxfulem hasc amoveatur.

Non eft Innocentius, imo nocens vere,

C)ui quod fado docuit, ftudet abolere ;

Et quod olim juvenis voluit habere

JVIodo, vetus portifcx, ftudet abolere.

Nonne de militibus, milites procedunt ?

Et reges a regibus, qui libi fuccedunt ?

Per locum a limili omnes jura laedvmt

Clericos qui gignere, crimen elTe credunt,

IMITATED,

Prifcian's head to break 'tis faid

It is your intention,

Hk and h^c he bids us take

To the prieft's declenfion.

One of thefe you harftily feize.

And rob us of our treafure,

Hic alone, for hnc muft moan,

"Tis our Pontiff's pleafure.

* Some of the verfions are figned P. denoting the friend of Mr,

Andrews, Mr. Pye, the worthy Poet Laureat.

Inconfifteiit
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.

Jnconfi dent Innocent

!

Ill that name thou claimeft.

Who, when young, didft joy among
What, grown old, thou blameft.

Shame await thy grizzly pate !

And thy heart fo rotten !

Wanton toys and youthful joys

Haft thou quite forgotten f

Sops of war, all finjilar

From foidiers, fee, defcending.

From each king, fee princes fpring,

Races elfewereending.

Mourn we tl^n for holy men.
Woeful their difgrace is.

They alone—muft furniili none
To fupply their places." P. 232.

The author's account of the famous Giraldus Cam^renfls,
is highly entertaining.

" In 1202 or 3, Gerald Barry (beiter known as Giraldus Cambrcn-
fis) forfook the world and livtd in retirement till his death, the a^ra

of which is not known. He was born in 1 146, and had ftudied

with honour at the Univerfuy of Paris. Returning to England in

J172, he was put in poneftion of feveral benefices, one of which (that

of Brechin) he fays he obtained by convifling the old incumbent of
keeping aconcubine. Hewasa favourite of church and of court; was a

joint preacher of a crufadevyith the Archbifhop of Canterbury, and
was (as he affirms) infertcd by Richard Coeur dc Lion in his comniif-

iion for the Guardianfhip of Engl; nd.
*' Gerald was a moft entertaining writer, but very credulous and

molt intolerably conceited. He expatiates on the exquifite delight

which he gave at Oxford in publicly reading his books three days fuc-

ceffively. Firft to the poor ; fecondly, to the Doftors and men of li-

terature, and on the third day- to the fcholars, foidiers. Sec, ' A moft

glorious fpedacle' (fays the honift Gerald) • which revived the -an-

cient;_days of the poets.' He alfo fpeaks of his Latin fermons, which
afieded and excited to take the crofs (for the recovery of Jeruf<ilem)

the honeft Welchmen, who-.Jinew not a word of Latin, the language

in which he had preached. He dvvells with tranfport on his own
princely lineage which, he avers, made Henry II, jealous of him and
Itopt his preferment. He went with Prince John to Ireland ; and re-

fufed (as he fays) two fees, t,hat he might have time to compofe a hif-

tory of the country,
* At Cheller, he obferved that the Countefs Conftance kept a

herd of milch-kine, made cheefes of their milk, and prefented three

of them to his comrade the Archbifliop of Canterbury. He adds,

that he remarked an animal between an ox and a ttag : a woman b9rn
without arms, who could few with her toes as well as others could

with fingers ; and that he heard of a litter of whelps, begotten by a

qionkcy. How judicious and important our hiftorian's obfervatiops

fomctime^
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•fometimes were, may be judged from thefc extrafts , yet when wt

have fmiled at his foibles, we mull allow that many curious pieces oX

intelligence are to be found in his work : his ftorles too are frequently

interefting though abfurd, as the following fpecimen, peiliaps, may
prove. A prelate, he affirms, kept a domeltic who ufed to entertain

him beyond meafure, by a wonderful proficiency in fciences the moft

abflrufe ; and particularly by reciting paffages of facred hiilory per-

fectly new and not to be found in the Bible. One day he related with

great energy the various diftrcffes of the rebellious angels, when driven

from the prefence of their incenfed Creator. < They fled,' (faid the

ilory-teller) * to the extremes of the univerfe, and hid themielves to

avoid his wrath, in the moft unfrequented places. Some fought the

dcepelt caverns ; fome plunged into the ocean ; as for me, I dived into

a well.' Here the incautious narrator, confcious of having betrayed

his diabolical origin, broke off fhort, and vanifhed away with every

fyniptom of vexation and fhame." P, 235.

With refpe6l, however, tothewomarj who was born with-

out arms, and ufed the needle adroitly with her toes, we muft

not be incredulous, fince fiich a phasnomcnon now exills, and

has been feen by a great part of the kingdoir.. We gave our

readers Mr. Andrews's iketch of the dotneilic cufloms of the

Anglo-Saxons; they will find alfo at p, 2|8, a fiinilar, though

a fliorter account of our Norman anceltors, which well dc-

ferves their attention.

In executing the dil^cult and multifarious tafk of this com-
pilation, to produce a work not liable to any objections was
impoffible; Mr. Andrews feems to us to have left room for

very few. In one or two places his concife narrative fccm''

rather too rapid ; in a few, fads are introdticed into the to^t

which might, perhaps, with more propriety, have been placed

among the notes. On the contrary, in p:jge 3B9, the Itrata-

gem by which Rochelle was recovered from the Englifh, is re-

lated only in a note, whjch feems to us to deferve a place in

the text. We might alfoobjefl:, here and there, to thcufe pf

words and phrafcs as ob(<>lete, or not fufhciently elegant. By:

thefe are trifles in a work of fuch extent ; in which we are hap-

py to have witneffed the beginning of the author's fuccefs, and

hope, in due time, to congratulate him on its completv'n.

Art. XI. The Originarton of the Greek Vcrh, an H^pslhefts.

8vo. 32 pp. belldes five Tables folded, is. 6d. Ginger-

1794.

^''I-IE invefllgation of the origin of languages has been a fa-

vourite employment of modern grammarians ; and many

3 v*^y
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very acute men having applied their talents to it, progrefs has
certainly been made in fome effential points. The advances of
the human mind in knowledge are ufually very gradual. Se-
veral labour at once towards a certain objedl ; and he who
finally becomes a difcoverer, generally takes only one or two
fteps beyond the reft ; who had approached fo near to the

truth, unconfcioufly, and without being able to attain it.—
Hence it is that difcoveries are frequently coincident, and the

merit of them difputed between different competitors, in di-

Itant fituations. The previous knowledge had become public

property, and had been obtained by the different claimants in

the courfe of their fludies ; a fimilar re<5litude of mind, ac-

companied by a fimilar adlivity, had led them, from thofepre-

mifes, to take at the fame time the flep or fteps that were ftill

wanting to complete the difcovery. Inftances of this will oc-

cur to every reader, according to the direftion of his ftudics,

but none is more remarkable than the coincident difcovery of

x\\t differential calculus f by Leibnitz, and oi fluxions by Sir

Ifaac Newton ; in which cafe, though it was long difputed

which Philofopher had robbed the other, it is certainly doing

great injuftice to fuppofe either of them capable of fuch mean-
iiefs.

In the grammatical enquiries here mentioned, Valkenaer,

Kufter, DaweSj Burges, Lennep, and more particularly Mr.
HorneTooke, as we find acknowledged by Dr. Vincent, had
made a confiderable progrefs ; and if on reading this very inge-

nioushypothefisof the latter, on the fubjecSlof the origin of the

Greek verbs, or-rather their inflexions, we were inclined to

think that the learned author had made a difcovery, how much
more were we confirmed in that opinion when we found that

the fame, or nearly the fame, hypothefis had approved itfelf to

the mind of fome unknown author, at the very fame time, in

a fituation fo remote as that of North Britain. In June laft

the hypothefis of Dr. V. was publifhed, and we underftand

that it went to prefs in April. In July or Auguft came into

our hands the Second Part of Vol, XIV. of the Encyclopae-

dia Britannica, in which, to our aftoniOiment, under the arti-

cle Philology, we found, almoft exadlly, the hypothefis of

our learned friend Dr. V. The probability is, that botH thefe

works were adliially in the prefs at the fame time, confe-

quently, neither author could have knowledge or intimation of

the produdlion of the other. This at leafh we can vouch in

the compleleft manner, that the author of the traft before

us firft faw the volume above-mentioned by our communi-
cation, and that not before the month of September.

The- hypothefis of Dr. V. is, that all the inflexions of the

Greek verbs are formed from one original verb E«, in the

fenfe
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fenfe of to io^ or to exijl, by adding that verb to the primitive

indeclinable word, fignifying the action to be denoted. Thus
ypf—X(y—TTEjfi, vjrite, Jpeak, perjuade,hy the addition of «&'>

become ypxf-fu, Xiy-tu, vtiQ-tui, and may be tranflated, write I

do, Jpeak I doy perfuade I do. From this notion, with the

aid of fuch contradlions of fyllables, and omiffions of letters,

as are perfeftly confiftent with the genius of the language, and

in moft inftances are exaftly analogous to fome changes a6lu-

ally in ufe, he makes out the formation of the principle tenfes

and their dependents, in all the voices, the verbs in -/x/, o-xw,

&c. * ihowing that the fecond future, which other gramma-
rians have been difpofcd to omit, is only the firft, formed

by a different analogy, and omitting fuch tenfes of the middle

voice as are not diftmguiflted by a peculiar form and fignifica-

tion. With refpedt to this hypothefis, we can only fay at

prefent, that there is much in it which fixes the attention, and

has a ftrong appearance of probability. The teft of time;»

and the ordeal of fubfequent enquiries, can alone eftablifh or

fubvert it. One difficulty feems principally to remain. If all

verbs were thus formed from w, how was ^w formed itfejf?

for the numerous changes and inflexions, even of that fingle

verb, require much contrivance to invent. To this we may
anfwer, probably the invention arofe gradually from very

fimple beginnings. Two or three tenfes of t«, perhaps, with-

eut any moods, or diflindions of perfons, except by pronouns

a<5lually prefixed, might be fufficient at firft for the ufes of

the inventors. Thefe might be immediately added to the other

verbal forms, all of which might therefore exifl nearly at

once, in the fame imperfe£l nr.te. As ew v/as extended by the

addition of new contrivances, fo thefe improvements would
continually be extended alfo to the other verbs ; and they

would all thus grow together till they reached their final per-

fedtionf. The perfons feem to offer the greatefl: difficulty.

—

To contrive changes to denote purfons, without adual refe-

* Dr. Vincent's hypothefis accounts for every form of verbs ex-

cept thofe in --CCVU1, and we underftand that he has fince difcovered

the N in thofe verbs to be merely euphonical. Kcit/^x-jm, Xx(a.Sxvw,

rvyx^vt^y take N twice, in the beginning, as well as at the end, from
Xix9oj, OT Xx&x-cu, >ctQui or Xa^ac-iuj, A'nd rvX,M Of rvy^x-tuj, \oLi^xiu3

ftill has Aw«, and many other tenfes without the firll v, and fo of

the others. He has alfo found, what before he only fufpeded, that

the perfect adive andperfed middle areeflentially the fame ; only that

the latter follows, the analogy of the nominal 2d future, the former
that of the ill future, in eo-^;.

f If the author in the Encyclop. can derive tu and its inflexions

from any foreign or native origin, he will have given the pourquoi du,

fourquoi—which Leibnitz told Queen Caroline was beyond his phi-

lofophy,

rence
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rfcnce to certain pronouns, feems very remote from tPie ^\m^

plicity of nature. That which the fimplefl analogy would
lead us toexpe6lis, that they (hould be formed from prono'

minal prefixes, or fuffixes, as in Hebrew ; but if this cannot be

n^ade out, we muft be content to take things as they are, how-
ever contrary to expedlation.

We come now ro the comparifon of this tradl with the ar*

ticie in the Encyclopaedia. The author of the latter makes
»w, like Dr. V., the final formative of all verbs, and gives it

the fenfe of 1 am. Dr. V. has fuppofed it to mean Ido, but is

not ^o fixed in his alfertion as to deny the other fenfe; and is

iiiclined to allow that mu from tM better forms / am exijiing,

rhan I do exifi, The unknown author confounds the prefent

and fecond future (p. 539); Dr, V. (hows rather that the fecond

future fails entirely \n many vesbs^ and this for a very plain

renfon,becaufe the firft and fecond future are a£lually the fame
word, for inftance, in all verbs of the fourth conjugation, as

Vif/.M, \}/a^a), CCC.

Dr. V. does not agree with this author in deriving the

piasterite from a foreign root rr'H. This may be fo, but feems

to want proof. Thefe authors do not agree with refpe6t to-

the middle voice. If there be fuch a voice, Dr, V. allows

soixxi to be the root of it. But he referves only two tenfes, not

as a feparate voice, but as tenfes endowed with a reciprocal

fenfe; the firft future and firft aorift. He difcardsthofe whicharc

difcarded alfo by Dawes, Villoifon, and, we believe, Porfon.

The formation of the paflive voice in the Encyclop*

feems totally inadmifhble. Nothing can be more awkward
than to form rtOrjjof^zi nKiOrio-oiy.xi , 6cc, firft futures pafTive,

from fecond futures middle. The fame author appears alfo

in one place to forget his own hypothefis : he fays, " Whe-
ther ixxi-crcii-ron, which occur fo frequently as the terminations

of the middle and paflive voices, are fragments of fome obfo-

lete verb we will not pretend to determine." But by his own
analogy he fhould have confidcred them as fragments or ter-

minations of £:.'.—Again he fays, " the modern prefent paf-

live was formed from the ancient one, by inferting fuch let-

ters as were found neceftary for beauty, variety, energy."

—

This we conceive to be erroneous. The differences are formed

by fuch a fyncope as is ufual in the language, xty-esaati

7ry-££a/, Xzy-ri.—Asy-Ecro, Ksyeo, X£<y-«,

—

Aey-yiaxi, \ty--nxif /sy-*!.—

>

Convenience here is ftudied rather than beauty, variety, or

energy.

On the whole, we think the hypothefis of Dr. Vincent
more neat and pcrfed in its parts than that of the author in

the
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the Encyclopjedia, though their foundations arc efTentially

the fame. The beauty of Dr. Vincent's fchcme appears prin-

cipally in the extraordinary clearnefs M'ith which it is applied

by him to the formation of all verbs, in all their parts. The
Scottifh author, though he ftruck out the fame leading idea,

feems to have failed in the power of applying it. The latter

author has alfo an ingenious fyftem for the formation of the

Greek nouns. On that fubjecf Dr. Vincent has not touched

in the prefent trad, but we underlland that he has a different

fyftcm.

Art. XII. Britijh India Analyzed. The Provincial and
Revenue EJiahl'iJhments of Tippoo Sultan, and of Mal^medan
and Britiflj Conquerors, in Hindoflan, fated and confideredt

in Three Parts. 3 vols. 8vo. pp. 960, 18s. Jeffrey,

Debrett, &c. 1793.

INDIA had been, for a long feries of years, confidered by the
European nations, merely as an inviting fcene to gratify

the third of gain ; when theEnglilh, by a feries of events, in

the production of which political prudence was combined with
military valour, acquired poffeflion of a very great territorial

domain, fertile to excefs, and abounding with people of fimple

though in many refpedfs refined manners ; fober, induftri-

ous, and addided to the purfuits of agriculture, as well as to

manufadures. The injuries which that ancient and refpecta-

ble nation, or nations, fuffered at the hands of their Mowul,
Poriugueze, Dutch, French, and Briti(h opprellbrs, may
perhaps have been exaggerated by the voice of fame, ever
prone to the circulation of what is either marvellous or ma-
lignant. But after the greateft dedudions that can reafonably

be made on this fcore
;
great dill muft have been the fufferings

of the Hindoos ; degraded, plundered, and often for the pur-
pofe of extorting their concealed wealth fubjeded to variouS

kinds of torture. Their fituation was worfcthan that of mofl
countries that have been invaded or fubdued. Conquerors have
often been polilhed by the conquered people.

Grascia capta ferum vidorem cepit, et artes

Intulit

The Northern hordes, if they changed the cuftoms and the
tenures of Europe, received on their part the Chriftian religi-

on, with forae tindure ot the Roman literature and laws.
The Tartars who poured into China, foon aflimilated with the
people, and adopted the manners, litws; and government of

that
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that ancient and highly civilized empire. But the mercantile

and partly warlike adventurers that migrated from Europe to

India, went, not to fettle there for life, but to make fortunes,

with which to return in fplendor to their native countries. It is

well known that bands of foldiers, or failors, will perpetrate

enormities on foreign {hores which they would not think of at

home, where the good opinion of their fellow citizens is ne-

celTary to tlicir happinefs. Of the fympathy, good will, or

efteem of the oppreifed and defpifed Hindoos, fuch vifitors made
no account.

Such in general, even for centuries> was the condition ot

the natives of India, under the Portugueze, Dutch, French^

and we too much fear even Briiifh domination. We fay in ge-

neral, for of particular circumftances and details of fadts and

events, Europe has been generally ignorant* The affairs

of India more particularly thofe, refpedting the internal ma-
nagement of our poiTeifions there, removed by diftance frou:;

general obfervation, were involved in an intricacy which it

was not eafy to unfold. Men, whofe fortunes were acquired,,

and the greater part of their lives fpent in that country, became

nearly indifferent to all that relates to it, very foon after their

arrival in their own.
It has been obferved, that in every country, the afliviry of

mens' minds and the progrefs of inveltigation and knowledge^

keep pace with the energy of government. In proportion

as the Britifh Government interfered in the internal regulation

of Britifh India^ we find authors arifing to inftrodl the

minds of legillators, and the public, on all the capital points

which ought to be ftudicd by ftatefmen, previoufly and pre-

paratorily to the formation of a new fyftem of government :

the hiftory or political viciflitudes of the people, landed te-

nures, agriculture, arts, manners, cuftoms, and religion.

Mr. Dow and Mr. Orme enquired into the hiftory of India

from the Mahomedan invalion ; and more recent military

tranfadions were recorded by the author of Memoirs of the

•War in Afia, with a Supplement, containing a Narrative of

thelmprifonment and Sufferings of Britifh Officers and Soldiers:

&:c. and a very confiderable light has been thrown on thephy-

lical form, relations and properties of India, by the Map and

Memoirs of Major Rennel. What is more direftly to the

purpofe of the Britilh legillature, (as they have wifely refolved

to beftow on the natives of Britifti India a code of laws found-

ed on the bafis of morality, juftice, and reciprocal advantages)

different gentlemen pofleffing the united advantages of good

parts and local knowledge, have publifhed the refult of their

enquiries
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enquiries into the prefent fituation of the great mafs of the

Hindoos, particularly the cultivators of the foil, on whofe
labours all induftry ultimately refts as its foundation ; the con-

flitutional modes of coUefting our revenues, and the rights, or

rather privileges left by arbitrary native fovereigns to their

Indian fubjeils. To Mr. Grant, on the nature ot Zemindary
Tenures, Mr. Law, on the rifing rcfcurces of India, Mr.
Prinfep, author of publications entitled, Stridtures and Ob-
fervationson the Commerce in general of India, and on the

Mocurrery fyftem, are the public indebted for many important

hints, and much ufeful information.

It cannot but be obferved with fatisfa6lion, that government
has frequently availed itfelf of thefe lights. And that fuch authors

have been gratified with the higheft reward ; the confcioufnefs

of having with fuccefs employed their time, for the good of
theircountry and of mankind. Mr. Bruce'scolleflion of plans

for India *, made with great judgment, and under the avowed
patronage of Mr. Dundas, is another inftance in fupport of

this obfervationt.

The prefent feem^ to be an asra aufpicious to the Flindoos ;

and it is a pleafing fpeculation to refleiSl how the progrefs of
knowledge and humatiity in Europe, and of the true policy

that thefe dictate, tends to foften the calamities, and to promote
the happinefs of Afia.

The publication now under review, though the performance

of agentleman, (Mr. Greville), whenever vifited the coun-

try of which he treats, obviouily derives its matter from ori-

ginal fources of information. The general refult of our au-

thor's enquiries, equally minute, fenfible, difpalTionate, and dif-

interefted, is, that the right to landed property in the Mogul em-
pire in India, where the Britifh nation has acquired its territo-

rial pofTeflions, was not vefted in the Zemindars (whoarecon-
ftitutionally no more than colleftors of the revenue) according

to the opinion of Mr. Roufe, Mr. Burke, Mr. Law, and

* See Brit. Crit. vol. H. p. 152.

+ Dr. RufTel, who availed himfclf of his fituation, to incrcafe

the ftores of fcience, has thrown out a hint, in his Natural Hiilory of

Aleppo, (noticed above. Art. I. ) that fcems worthy of attention from

an enlightened adminiftration. He propofes that libraries, apparatus for

the improvement of altronomy and natural philofophy, and f/nall funds

for the promotion of general inveftigation on all fubjects, fhould be

provided and appropriated to the ditferent governments, prcfidencies,

fa^ories, &c. throughout the Britifii empire.

O o oth&rSe
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others, but that the proprietary right to the foil refided in thf-

Reyuts (or Ryots) and other cuUivators, under different names
anddiftindions.confornriably to the dictates ofthe law ofnature y

according to the opinion of Mr. Grant and Mr. Prinfep.

Mr. Greville, in fupporr of the opinion he efpoufes, pro-

duces many records and other documents : which, at the fame

time prove many paft abufes and embezzlements of the land

tax. The reform of thofe abufes, the refumption of alienated

revenue, with fafety to our exercife of fovereign power, and

juftice to the prefent inhabitants, has of late occupied great at-

tention ; and a variety of plans have been offered for that pur-

pofe. This before us is very comprehenfive ; it not only ana-

iyfes the Briiifh poiTeilions in. Afia, but ftates and confiders tl^e

provincial and revenue fyflem of the celebrated Tippoo, and

of other Mahommedan conquerors of Hindoftan. Our author,,

in volume I, examines the late a6l of parliament for a re-

newal of the company's charter, under three heads. The/ove-
xeignty, the trade, and the the rights of the fubje£l. The
Myforean regulations, tranflated by Burrifh Crifp, Efq ; from

the Perfian original, under the feal of Tippoo Sultaun, in the

pofleffion of Colonel John Murray, form the next article in

this volume. It is believed, as we are informed in an adver-

tifement, that the practical rules of Tippoo, afford the moll

accurate delineation of the Mahomedan government that has

yet appeared. Many of thvfe regulations or laws, difplay

equal humanity and political wifdom.
The ancient Scythians, from whom defcend the modern

Tartars and the Mogul conquerors of Hindoftan, are eminently

diflinguiihed in all hiitory for their care and attachment to

their horfes, Tippoo, inheriting this paflion from his ancef-

tors, and interefted, as a warlike prince, in a numerous and
excellent cavalry, among his regulations, has not forgotten

thofe noble creatures. See Reg. 92. vol. 1. p. 57.
The following extra6l will fhow the folicitude of

Tippoo to imprefs on the minds of his fubje6b a refpe^l for

fovereignty by the power of religion.

" Falfehood is an offence gf the highefl nature, againfl; both mo-
rality and religion. According to the books Sherra Wekaya, and
Tareech Velayet Khoraiifaun, Sec. offences againft the Sovereign are'

of four defcriptions ; and the punifliment ordained fbreach of them is

f nentianed in thole books. God has alfo pronounced his curfe againft-

Jyars; fo heir.ojs a vice is falfehood, that all the other vices on the

earth are produced by it ] and God has declared the lyar to be a com-
panion for Satan. From him who, in obedience to God and his

prophet, Ihuns this vice, offence againll his Sovereign is. not to be

expetted.
" Tha:
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^* The following are the four defcriptions of offences alluded to':

**
I ft. He who rifes in arms againft his Sovereign, or unites with

his enemies; or he who, by a writing under his hand, inftigates ano-
ther to do fo ; and he who with his hand is guilty of theft. The
punifhment denounced againft fuch criminals is, that they ftiall be
tortured, and be deprived of exillence.

•' 2nd. He who utters difrefpedful words againft his Sovereign ;

he who, by word of mouth, inlligates another to offend againft his

fovereign; hewhofpeaks in favour of a bad man; he who difclofes

his fovereign's fecrets ; and all who are guilty of offences uith their

tongues. The puniftiment of fuch offenders is to be 80 ftripes.

'• 3d. He who by a look incites another to offend againft his Sove-
reign ; he who having feen another offend againft his Sovereign, keeps
iilent ; he who having witneiTed a theft, does not make it known ; and
all who are guilty of offences with their eyes. Such offenders are to

be reproved, and treated with feverity ; and if they benefit by the re-r-

proof, well and good ; otherwife they, as well as thofe who know o
evil actions, and do not endeavour to prevent them, are to be turned
out of the country.
" 4th. He who hearing of an offence againft his Sovereign, or of an

intended theft, keeps Iilent, and does not eadeavour to prevent the
offence, is evidently confenting to the offence, and therefore deferves

puni(hmenr. If he is a man of rank, he is to be punilhed in his pro-
perty ,• if of a low degree, in his perfon. Punift^ments may be re-

mitted by the fovereign." P. 89.

The policy of Tippoo in calling to the aid of his govern-
ment fentinients of religion, which form the preamble to

his laws, will naturally be contralled at the prefent moment
with the impiety of the French, v/ho in their career of legifla-

tion, fet out by taking from human appetites all ^pftraints of
religion, and of courleby dilfolving, with the ancient form of
government, every bond upon confcience, and every obligation

to virtue.

Next follow, «• plans forBritilh India, conncifled with the

principles of the new a6l, containing a recital of the claufes

of that and other acts which conltittite what is here called the

Magna Charta of Britilh India." Provincial eftablifliments of
Mahomedan conquerors in Bengal, and the Northern circars

conclude the firlt volume.
The fecond volume contains provincial and revenue regula-

tions, or edablilhments of Britilh conquerors; in which is

interwoven the commercial fvilem of the company within the

provinces; and a iLort hillory of our government in Bengal,
from the period of the acquifltion of the Dcwannce or public

revenue, by Lord Clive, m 1757.

O 2 In
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In the third volume we have an account of the progrcfs of

the company in Britifh India ; of Mr. Grant's political and
hiftorical views oftheNorthern circars, which are oppofed toMr.
RufTel's definition of them, as a farm held under Nizam Ali ;

revolutions and hiftorical events of the northern circars ; the

competition of the French and Englifli for territory in India;

the military eftaWiflitnents, and fervice in India ; the confif-

tency ofparliamentary vigilance; the laft provincial reform; and
the ufe and abufe of precedent. Mr. Greville, having fhown the

benefits to be expedted from eaftern literature, together witU

thofe already derived from the ealt in the time of the crufade^

and, alfo, that the Hindoo agricultural fyftemis beft calculated

for Britifli India, makes the following obfervations ; which,

though liable to objetfUons, are at leart a proof how prone

every man is to reform his own country, according to the planjj

he has mod particularly contemplated. It is right to hear

and confider all propofals.

** The riches of Delhi, which enabled Kadir Shah to carry away
120 millions llerling, did not raife the price of grain in the BengaJ

provinces ; and humanity ditlates the fame policy for Britifli India :

for whenever riches, bad adminiftration, warfare, or over-grown ma-
nufafturesof luxury from foreign materials, do not leave hands and
capital for the cultivation of land, they check agriculture and national

induflry ; and by whatever means induftry diminifhes, population will

decreafe, and the prices of provifions muft rife in a proportional de-

gree. The ftory of Pythopolis the Lydian, might inftruft the mo-
dern nations, whofe idlenefs begets poverty among {hip loads of fpecie;

therefore, as in the eleventh and twelfth century we ourfelves were-

confirmed in found policy, from the gleanings of eaftrrn policy and
literature, as the Romans, Grecians, and tke people of Ifrael had been

before us, we ought not to heiitate in admitting that the experience

and fyftem of the Hindoos is beft fuited to their own internal go-

vernment. If we muft indulge in theory, with much fafety vse might

fuggeft a ferious hope, that the refult of a judicious fettlement of India

may become an equitable rule ofcollefting the dues of the Englifh.

church, without violating its rights, propeity, or prejudices; for if,

according to the juft principle ot Akbar, Hindoo coUeftions are made
on a ten-years fettlement, the corn rent, as eftabliflied by fome college

ieafes, on fimilar principle, being made general throughout England
and Wales, with a ftjpulation that either the church or the parifh

ihall have the right to demand a frefh valuation and agreement every

fourteen or twenty-one years; the church might be enabled to afcer-

tain its income, and make the beft application and diftribution of its

funds, for the advancement of religion, morality, and learning, with-

out farther encroaching on lay lands, by extending the operation of
queen Anne's bounty ; confequently, not only every jealoufy of the

church, but the evei cxilli;^g temporal difienuons, leading to fpiritual

fchifin^
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fchifm, which alienate the clergy from their parifhoncrs, would

vanifti." P. 902.

In the concliidiiig chapter of this work, the author makes a

Aft^ide excurfion into hiftory on the fubje6l of iegillation, and
finifhesby a rather uncxpededtranfition from the affairs of'Afia,

to the principal of thofc political topics that are at prefent

agitated in Britain and Europe. In thcfe we are happy to find

him a friend to British government, and religion.

The various materials contained in thefe volumes might
have been more fylfematically arranged, and greater pains

ought to have been taken in the flye ; which is often defcdlive

in feveral refpe£ls. The puncfluation is frequently negle6led ;

and fometimes even grammar j it is alfo in many inltances

obfcure and equivocal, from the introdudlion of foreign

idioms, and a phrafeology unnatural and aiFeded
; yet

on the whrjle, it h evidently the produ^Lion of an inge-

nious and weil-ftored mind, and is fraught with curious

as well as ufetul information.- On its general fcope or

tendency, namely to raife the drooping fpirits, and animate

the induHry of the actual cultivators of the foil, too much praife

cannot be beflowed. It is a pleafing fubjc<5t of retiedlion, that

the progrcfs cf knowledge and of humanity in Europe, by
fhowingihc advantages of connecting government with mora-
lity, tends to alleviate the diftreffes of Afia.

Art. XIII. The Magtjlrate's AJJiJiant ; or, a Summary of
thoje hnws ivh'ich imtnediately rejpetl the Condud of a 'Ji'fTlce

of the Peace ; c'jnthuicd tj the end of the Srjfion 1 793. To
zvhich are added, forms of Warrants, SiimmofTfes, and ke-
cognizanees, F:rms oj ConviSllon, a\d Oaths of Office, The
Third Eftitijn. By a Country A'IngiJirate. 8vo. pp. cijc.

befides Appendix. 8s. Robinfons, Rivingtons, &c.

1794.

THE re- publication of a work of this iwturc, which muflof
neceffuy be conftantly progrcHive, generally contains fo

much new matter as to deiiund our notice. In the prefent

inftance we think it our duty to obferve, that this new edition

of what appears to us a very ufeful work, comes forth in a

form fomevvhat different froln the two preceding editions, and
confiderably improvedi The marginal references to the fub-
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jeft matter of the text, carry the eye more immediately to

the point on which information is required, than a table of
Contents or Index, however copious.

The editor, in his dedication to a perfon of great refpe^ta-

bility, Edward Montagu, Efq. one of the Mailers in Chan-
cery, adverts to the edabhfhment of a Society, confifting of

Noblemen, Bifhnps, Members of Parliament, and perfons

ofconfiderablerank, with a very eminent Prelate (ihe Bifhop of

London] at its head, whofe obje<^ it is to aflift in carry-

ing into efFe6l his Majefty's Proclamation, for the fuppref-

fion of vice and immorality. From the abflra£l here given

us of their proceedings, in which Mr. Montagu, it feems,

bears a part, we have reafon to believe that confiderable be-

nefit has already been, and more is likely hereafter to be, the

lefult of their exertions : the infamoufly indecent publications

which, notwithftanding all efforts of the Magiftracy and
ethers to fupprefs them, are dill fliamefully obtrufive in the

ilreets of the metropolis, have been powerfully difcounte^

nanced by the vigilance of this Society ; and houfes of infa-

mous charafter, and of public refort, have not efcaped their

notice.

The editor of this work, who is, if we miftake not, a

inember of this Society, and an adive magiltrafe, appears to

ij^ to have done much tovv'ards facilitating
.
the refearches

of Magidrates, by poiiiting out to them a (hurt and eafy way
to the point at which they arc dcfirous to arrive ; without the

jieceffity of voluminous invefiigaiion, and without devoting

ninre tiine than gentlemen, however well difpofed, would be

willing to dedicate to this I'ervice. The Senator, in his retire-

ITjent from public bufmefs, though he may not wiflito be alto-

gether jdle, .will not be difpleafed with finding the readieft

ineans of adminiftcring juflice pointed out to him, on a mo-
ment's infpedion. The Reverend Magiilrate who has other

important concerns on his hands, will not withhold his af-

fidance in the work of dillributive juflice, if it can be fo con-

trived as not entirely to break in upon his fludies, and his other

Iciiidablc purfuits ; and fiich books of information as comprife

his duty within the fhorteft compafs, if at the fame time clear

and folid, will, be fure to have the preference in his efleem,

\ye agree alfo with the editor in obferving, that though

fuch a work, as that of which we are fpeaking, may be very

fcrviceable as a rnanual^ it would not be advileable, for any
Masjiilrate who v/iflics to be thoroughly competent, and whofe
pra6lice i? of confi'derable extent, to be wuhout the larger

and m )re detailed publications on thefe rubje6ls. We Ifiall

yeature alfo to itate as cur opinion, that in many cafes much
error
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'Crror would be avoided, if, at the expencc of every diftridl,

the ftatutes at large, which are fo voluminous as not to be

within the reach of every Magiftrate's purchafe, were with

proper cautions for their fecurity dcpofited in the room where-

in the petty feffions are held, under the care of the Clerk to

the Juttices. A fubfcription from the fcn^eral parifhes at fo

much in the pound, according to the poor-rates in eachparifli,

would foon raife the money required, and it could not be more

ufefully beftowed.

This epitome before us, together with the four volumes of

Dr. Bum's well-known Digelt, we recommend as proper to

be laid on every fuch table at the petty Seflions of the Magif-

trates ; on which occafions, bufinefs is apt to crowd upoa

them toofaft to allow much time for inveftigation. They will

doubtlefs be glad to learn fpeedily, if they can learn with

fafety by fuch aids, how they ought to a6t in ev^ry ordinary

cafe which can occur.

Art. XIV. Obfervations on Human and on Comparative Par-

turition. By R. Bland, M. D. A. S. S. 8vo. 4s. 6d.

Johnfon, 1794-

THE author in hts preface informs u?, that his intentioa

was to have given a fhort Hiftf)ry of the Pracflice of Mid-

wifery, and to have taken no further notice of Dr. Oiborne's

Eflayson that fubjefl, than fo far as they relate to the com-

parative utility of the forceps and lever. But, on perufing that

book with more attention than he had before beiiowed upon

it, he obferved that the fentiments of its author on fome of the

moft material points of practice, differed confiderably from

principles which he had been accuftomed to confider as uhi-

verfally admitted \ and tended, in his cpinioi', to overturn

many efTential improvements that had been made in the art.

—

" To obviate, therefore," he fays, the ill impicilions that

fuch dodrines might make, and in particular to prevent their

influence on the minds of young pra6titioners, I have endea-

voured to analyfe the principal precepts contained in the

Ellays." Dr. Oiborne's Elfays have thus become a principal

topic of confideration in thefe obfervations*.

* See an account of the laft edition of thofe ElTays, Brit. Crit.

Vol.11, p. ^94.
After

k'>
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After a fhort introduftion, Dr. Bland commences his ob-

fervations on Dr. Ofborne's firft EfTay " on the difference be-

tween Human and Comparative Parturition, and on the Im-
portance of Midwifery," and with no fmall degree of acute-

nefs, combats what Dr. O., from circnmftances prcvioufly

mentioned, terras a demonftration ; namely, " The inevitable

phyfical necefTity of the tedioufnefs, difficulty, and danger

of human Parturition, as dependent on the peculiar form and

pofition of our body," &c. After cxairiining the arguments

by which Dr. O. attempts to fupport his doctrine. Dr. Bland

fhows that labour is only tedious, difficult, and dangerous,

vvhen the pelvis is diftorted or too fmall. The firil of thefc

cafes not occuring oftener than once in two or three hundred

labours, and the latter not more than once infixtyor feven-

ty, cannot be adduced in proof of the inevitable and phyfical

rieceffity of Parturition bemg tedious, difficult, and dangerous.

Dr. B. obferves that difficult labours may generally be refer-

red to fome known caufe whereby nature has been vitiated.

On that argument of Dr. O. that tedioufnefs, difficulty,

and danger m human Parturition are probably intended by the

great Author of Nature as a pimiffiment for the tranfgreffion

of our firfl parents, Dr. )i. makes the following obferva-

tions :

* By this argument the author feems to intimate that fome

alteration was made in the ftrudure of the female pelvis af-

ter the Fall, which, indeed, his pofition requires. As his fuppofed

inevitable phyfical necefTity that human Parturition, even under the

mofl favourable circurnftances, mufl be tedious, difficult, and danger-

ous, hut ill accords with that ihiteof happinefs which we are told the

human race were made capable of enjoying and were intended to

poffefs in Paradife."
*< But we are neither authorized by fcripture nor reafon to be-

lieve that fuch an alteration was made, which is of itfdf an argument,

that no fuch necefTity for difficulty and danger does exlft. Mil-

ton, indeed, reprefents the Almighty, on the great change that was

to take place in the courfe of nature, in confequence of naan's difo^

bedience, commanding his angels

" to turn afcance

The poles of the earth twice ten degrees and more
From the fun's axle j

, Elfe had the Spring

Perpetual fmiled on earth with vernal flowers,"

*' This is beautiful in poetry. But that the flrudure of the human
pelvis was changed to induce laborious Partuition, is not very philofo-

phical toaflert, and requires no common degree of credulity to believe,

" The author, however, relii.quifhing ihe idea that the pain and
difficulty of human Parturition were intended as a punilhmelu, endea-

vours tp ponfole the fex by Ihewing them^ that they are the inevitable

confequerices
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confeqnences of the pre-eminence of their form, and that it is no
more poflible for an ereft pofition of the body to enjoy the advantages

of an horizontal one, than for a cart-horfe to poflefs the fwiftnefs of

a racer;—in other words that a woman can no more expedl aa
cafy labour than an elephant can exped to fly." F. 17.

In order to fettle how far Dr. O's aflertion of the facility

and fatety of Parturition in brutes is founded on faft, our au-

thor gives an account of a converfation between him and an
eminent Cow-keeper, in prcfence of Dr. Cooper of Nor-
folk-Hreet, from which it appeared, that the larger fort of
aniiuals are no more exempt from tedious labours than the hu-

man fpecies. One remark is curious—that cows krpt ia

London upon grofs and improper food, with little exercife,

have more frequently difficult labours than thofe that live in

the country; which, Dr. B. thinks, tends to confirm the opinion

he has adopted, that difficult Parturition among women is

dependent principally upon irregular and improper cultomsand

habits of living;.

With refpeft to the theological queftlon, which feems to be

drawn into this controverfy, certain it is that part of ihe

fentences of Eve was, " in forrow ilialt thou bring forth chil-

dren ;" from which it is natural to deduce, that the circnm-

flances of Parturition were rendered different from vvhat they

would have been in a (tato of innocence. But if Eve, inno-

cent, w^ould have produced children without pain or dan-

ger, it feems fufficient for punifliment to reduce her to the

level of the more imperfect animals, without degrading her,

in this refpecf, below them. Pain, danger, and death, were

apparently introduced into this world by the Fall; and men
were ordained to fhare them with other animals: but it does

not feem that in any cafe they were made more liable to tliem

than inferior creatures. After all, it muli be owned that

queflions involved in fo many obfcurifies are ill calculated to

throw light upon phyfical enquiries ; and particularly fuch as

ought rather to be determined by fa£ls than by fpeculations of

any kind.

Concerning the EHav on Natural Labours, Dr. B. is of

opinion that Dr. O.'s pratlical rule only adds fo the diilicuU

ties attending that operation, which he hati defcribcd as al-

ready too numerous; and we agree \\'\i\\ Dr. B. in thinking,

that in eafy and comnion labours every thing ihould be left

to the guidance of nature.

The Obfervai ions on laborious and difficult Labours are

judicious and well-deferving the attention offludents and prac-

titJDuers jn this branch ; but as this part, with the Obfcrva-

tioxift
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tions on the comparative utility and value of the Forceps stkS

Lever, and on Labours requiring the head of the child to be

leiTened, would fiiffer by an abridgement, we mufl: refer the

reader for thefc to the work itfclf . VVc fhali only obferve,

that Dr. B-; inhis preference of the lever, is not fingular,

for we could name feveral men, eminent in the profeffion, who
hzvt laid afide the forceps in favour of this inftrument, al-

though formerly prejudiced againfl: it.

This v/oik,_^ich eminently difplays Dr. B.'s abilities,

contains majt^y very ufeful fuggeftions. The arguments and
obfervatiohs are fupported by fadls and experience. The au-
thor, v\6 doubt, differs effentially in opinion from Dr. Of-
borne ; but his remarks, though written with fpirit, do not

ihow any degree of afperity, or any appearance of perfonal en-

mity. Dr. B. gives us hopes, that he will profecute the plan

alluded to in his preface, of giving a fhort hiftory of the

practice and improvements of Midwifery, which we (hall be

glad to fee completed.

Art. XV. Sermons, by Hugh Blalr^ D.D. F. R. S. Ed.

Oneaf the Minifiers of the High Church, and Profejfar of

Rhetoric and Belles Lettres itr the Univerjity of Edinburgh.

Vol. II'. 8vo. 6s. Strahan. 1/94'

TVjOTHING can be more eftablifhed than the chara6ler of
^^ Dr. Blair's Sermons. The elegant writer on rhetoriQ

lias fo well illuftrated his own rules, that had not modefty for-

bidden, he might have drawn his beft examples from his own
difcourfes. He atiraiSs, he fixes his reader, and there muft

be fom.e latent intra6lability within, if he does not alfo amend
him. Thofe alone who are, or would be thought, profound,

fometimes exprefs difatisf^^lion. There is no inflrudlion for

them, nothing drawn from the depths of fpeculative theology,

nothing that contradls the brow, and leaves the mind immerfed

in meditation. It is true : an.l if there were, they would
not have been fo extenfively ufeful. The duties of a Chrif-

Jian have nothing in them that is abftrufe. But to make
thofe duties amiable, to enforce their obligations, and excite

the feelings which difpofe men to perform them, is the greatefl

public benefit, is the lovelieft office of eloquence ; and we
may add, the molt important. Some of them- are little

more than moral eifays.—What then r is not found morality

a very eil'ential part of Chrillianity ?—If in enforcing that

morality the proper Chriftian motiives are employed, is not this

divinity I
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divinity?—Itpoints, at leaft, the way to Heaven, and what

:an the mod profound theology do more?—We are ready,

^ith all our force, to reprobate the pradice of confining pul-

pit difcourfes to topics of mere morality; we know, and we
fament, that by fomewhoufe this method, Chriftianity Is al-

Tiofl forgotten. But is morality, therefore, to be banillied ?

Did not Chrift himfclf give ."loral leflbns, and ought not thofe

who preach his religion to expatiate on thofe lelTons, and en-

force the pradlice of them, in the beft way they are able ? He
jvho teaches morality as a Chriftian, and on Chriltian mo-
tives, preaches well i he who preaches mere morality, without

fuch reference, reads only a fcholaftic ledure. A preacher

fhould, indeed, take proper opportunities to give inrtrudlions

jpondoilrinal fubjeiSs.yet he may furely print his pradlical, and

keep his doctrinal difcourfes unpubliOied, without blame : and

if his doctrines might at all impede the utility of his pradical

leffons, he does wifely to fupprefs them. Thi$ is the fituatioa

of Dr. Blair. He is a Minifter of the ScottilTi Church, but

the majority of his readers are of the EugliOi ; he writes,

therefore, very judicioully, fuch Sermons as will be accepta-

ble, and in(tru(^tive alike to both : and we doubt not, that the

multitudes on this fide of the Tweed, whofe piety his eloquent

difcourfes have excited or increafcd, will be confidered as a

rneritorious liarvell from his labours, and iucreafe the weight

of his reward.

The Difcourfes in this volume are twenty in number, on

the following topics :

I. On the Caufes of Men's being weary of this Life. 2. On
Charity, as the end of the Commandment. 3. On our Lives being

in the Hand of God. 4. Mixture of good and bad Men. 5. Re-

lief of the Gofpel to the Afflifled. 6, On Luxury and Licentiouf,

nefs. 7. On the Prefence of God in a future State. 8. On Curio-

fity concerning the Affairs of others. 9. Our prefent Ignorance of

the Ways of God. 10, The Slavery of Vice. 11. Importance of

public Worfhip. 12. Tranfient Nature of this World. 13. Tran-

quillity of Mind. 14. Men caufe their own Misfortunes. 15'. In-

tegrity the Guide of Life. i6. Submiffion to Divine Will.

17. Friendfliip. 18. Due Conduft as to future Events. 19. On
following the Multitude to do EviL 20. Wifdom of God.

A very few fpecimens v/ill fufiice to fatisfyour reader?, that

the character of thefc Difcourfes is fimilar to that which they

have already approved in the preceding volumes ;
grace and

clearnefs of flyle ;
purity and occafional energy of expreflion.

The firft Sermon contains an excellent view of human life,

and of the caufes which make men unreafonably difcontented

with it. But the third is of more general ufe, fince thofe who
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are weary of life are much fewer than thofe who mifemploy
it. The occafion was the commencement of a new year*

and the propriety of entering upon fuch a period with relU

gious meditations is admirably ftated in the exordium.

** Tlie fun that rolls over our heads, the food that we receive, the

reft that we enjoy, daily admonifh us of a fuperior power, on whom
the inhabitants of the earth depend for light, life, and fubfiftence.—

But as long as all things proceed in their ordinary courfe ; when day
returns after day with perfed fimilarity ; when our life feems ftation-

ary, and nothing occurs to warn us of any approaching change, the

religious fentiments of dependence are apt to be forgotten. The
great revolutions of time, when they come round in their ftated order,

have a tendency to force fome impreffions of piety even on the moit un-

thinking minds. They both mark our exiftence on earth to be ad-

vancing towards its i:\ok, and exhibit our condition as continually

changing ; while each returning year brings along with it new events, .

and at the fame time carries us forwards to the conclufion of all. We
cannot, on fuch cccafions, avoid perceiving, that there is a Supreme
Being, who holds in his hands the line of our exiftence, and meafures ij

out to each of us our allotted portion of that line.—Beyond a certain ii

limit we know that it cannot be extended ; and long before it reaches
j

that limit, it may be cut afunder by an invifible hand, which is

ftretched forth over all the inhabitants of the world. Then naturally

arifes the ejaculation of the text. My times, O God, are /;/ thy hand.
*' My fate depends on thee. The duration of my life, and all the
*« events which in future days are to fill it, are entirely at thy difpo-
*« fal.''—Let us now, when we have juft feen one year clofe, and ano-

ther begin, meditate ferioufly on this fentimenr. Let us confider

what is implied in our times being in the hatid of God ; and to what im-

provement this meditation leads." P. 45.

Sermon the nth, on Public Worfhip, is excellent, and

well-directed againfl fome extravagancies of the times. The
following palTage has peculiar merit.

" The refinements of falfe philofophy have indeed fuggefted this

ihadow of objedtion, that God is too great to ftand in need of any

external fervice from his creatures ; that our expreftlons of praife

and honour are mlfplaced with refped to him, who is above all ho-

nour and all praife ; that in his fight, the homage we feek to pay

muft appear contemptible,, and is, therefore, in itfelf fuperfluous

and trifling.—But who hath taught thofe vain reafoners that all ex-

prefiions of gratitude and honour towards a fuperior become unfuita'

ble, merely becaufe that fuperior needs not any returns ? Were they

ever indebted to one whofe favours they had it not in their power to

repay ; and did they, on that account, feel themfelves fet loofe from

£very obligation to acknowledge, and to praife their benefadlor?

On the contrary, the more difinterefted his beneficence was, did

not gratitude, in any ingenuous mind, burn with the greater ardour,

and prompt them the more eagerly to feize every opportunity

of
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©f publicly teftifying the feelings of their hearts ?—Almighty God,
it is true, is too great to need our fervice or homage. But he is

alfo too good not to accept it, when it is the native expreflion of a
grateful and generous mind. If pride and felf-fufiiciency ftifle all

fentiments of dependance on our Creator ; if levity, and attach-

ment to wordly pleafures, render us totally negleftful of exprefling

our thankfulnefs to Him for his bleitings ; do we not hereby dif-

coverfuch a want of proper feeling, fuch a degree of hardnefs and
corruption in our affeflions, as fhows us to be immoral and unwor-
thy ; and muft juftly expofe us to the high difpleafure of Heaven ?

On the contrary, according to every notion which we can form of
the Father of the Univerfe, mull it not be acceptable to him to be-
hold his creatures properly afFefted in heart towards their great be-
nefaftor ; aflembling together to exprefs, in a£ts of worfliip, that

gratitude, love, and reverence which they owe him ; and thus nou-
rilhing and promoting in one another an afFeflionate fenfe of his

goodnefs ? Are not fuch difpofitions, and fuch a behaviour as this

intimately connefted with all virtue ?" P. 230.

In a very few inftances, the national mifufe of will for

fliall, and zfSM/i^for yZ'jz;/*/, has efcaped our elegant author's

correflion ; but in general the fame correftnefs, purity and
harmony prevail, that have didinguiihed his former publica-

tions.

Art. XVI. Conjiderations on the StmSlure of the Houfe of
Commons^ and on the Plans of Parliamentary Reform agita-

ted at the prefent Day. By the Rev. D. M. Peacock., M. A.

pp. 93. 2s, Debrett, London \ Merrill, Cambridge ;

and Telleyman, York. 179+-

npHIS is a clear and methodical trad^, upon the fubje(El, and
"*• contains much good fenfe and ingenuity. Mr. Peacock

fliows, what has long been admitted as Con(titutionaldo6lrine,

that every Member of the Houfe of Commons is a reprefen-

tative of the nation at large, not tlie deputy of a diftridl, li-

mited by its inltruclions. He afterwards confiders the. influ-

ence of the other edates, upon this Alfeinbly ; and proves

hilloiicaily, that it always exilted fmce its formation :

its anniliiiaiion therefore, would not be a bringing of the Con-
ftitution back to its old principles, but an experiment of a new
one, whofe effc6ls could not be calculated a priori ; but which
probably would give a power to the third efrate, whereby
it tnight ultimately be rendered too ftrong for the other two.

This influence he admits to have increafed fumewhat fince

the
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the Revolution ; but fliows it to have been necefTary to prs^A

fcrv^e the balance of the Conftitution, from the effedls of 7i

fimilar increafe of the fpiritof democracy ; which, according

to the obfervations of the acute Hume (to whofe authority he

refers) had made a very difcernible progrefs fifty years ago;
and it has ever fince been gaining ftrength with increafed ra-

pidity.

Having thus evinced the neceflity of preferving the prefent

proportion of efFecilive power to the three eftates, he proceeds

to examine the parts of the feveral plans of reform. As the

fpirit of commerce is republican, herejedls all addition to the

Itrength of the trading intereft in the lower Houfe. Com-
municating the elective franchife to new bodies of people, he

looks upon to have the fame tendency ; and the new ftand-

ards of qualification, propofed to prevent difordersat ele^ions„

to be fo lax and indefinite as to tend to increafe them. The
nomination to a borough he confiders as part of a parti-

cular fpecies of property, and as generating no corrupt prac-

tices : but fome of the better-founded complaints on this

head, he fuppofcs, might be done away by disfranchifing the.

more exceptionable boroughs, and transferring their fliare of

the reprefentation to the counties. Here, however, we may
ailc him, upon what vvell-ftated fa^ls or principles he grounds

the expedience of increafing the diredt landed interelt ; and

thus relatively decreafing the weight of the trading and mo-
nied intereft in the Houfe ? On ihortcning the duration of

Parliament, Mr. Peacock profefTes to be brief: nor would any

attention make us mafters of iiis firll: argument on this point :

but this is the only charge of obfcurity we have to bring

againft him. We concur with him in thinking that the conti-

nual introdudtion of new Members into the Houfe, wholly un-

acquainted with public bufinefs, and the perpetual ferment

in which frequent eledions would keep the country, are

flrong arguments againft all fuch alterations.

The following account of the French Conflitution of 1 790
may ferve as a good fpecimen of the author's ftyle and powers

of reafoning.

** The fate of that Conflitucion, which exhaufted the labours of

the firft National Afl'embly of France, affords an awful proof oi

their truth*. That Conftitution, in many of its moft prominent fea-

tures, refembled that of this country ; and in whatever contempt the

new Legifiators afllcttd to hold thewifac^m and experience of all

foimer ages, the belt part of their political code was undoubtedly

formed upon the moc'el of the Britifli Conftitution. Indeed, the

difference feems to have confiftcd not ib much in the nature of the

conftituted Authorities themfclves, as in the means adopted for

The truth of the Author's ccncluTicns.

giving
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giving them efFeiSl. It is in. this refped chiefly, that the new Con^
Ititution was ill-contrived ; and the mlfchievous confequences of ths

defed illullrate and evince, in the ftrongeft manner, the neceffity of

ihofe provifions, which it is the firft objeft of reformers in this coun-
try to remove.

'' The new Conftitution was intended, like that of England, to

unite all the peculiar advantages of Monarchy, y\rifl:ocracy, and
Democracy. The executive power was placed in the hands of an
individual ; the crown was made hereditary, and the perfon of the

King declared facred and inviolable; The legiflative power waj
lodged in an Affembly of Deputies, purporting to reprefent every

intereft in the ftate ; the Sovereign being at the fame time entrufled

with a negative voice upon its refolutions, as well to correal the ef-

ledt of precipitation or intrigue, as to give permanence and fecuri-

ty to the royal prerogatives.

" Such were the main outlines of the new Contitution, fuch the

chief fprings, which were to put the political machine in motion ;

and had its interior mechanifm been calculated to anfwer the pur-

pofes which the artifts profefied to have in view ; i: would have re-

flefted imm.ortal honour upon them. But alas ! however fair the new
fabric might appear to the eye of a fuperficial obferver, its work-
manfhip was iniidious and deceitful ; and the new Legiiiators con-
iirufted their work in fuch a manner, as to afford juli ground for

fufpeding both their fklll and honefty. In a word, the higher orders

of the Hate were entrulled with far too little influence under the new
fyftem ; and for want of real authority, they were efFeftoally difqua-

lified from exercifing that Ihare in the Legiilature, with which they

were nominally inverted. The firfl: and molt important error com-
mitted in this refpedtwas the confolidating of the three eftates into one
mafs ; and upon this occafion it was, that the deputies of the commons
difcovered the firft fymptoms of their intemperate zeal. The wife an<(3

moderate propofition recommended by the committee of coniHtution, for

eftablilhing a fenate upon the model of the American fenate, or rather

of theEnglifli Houfe of Lords, to be intrufted with a negative upoa
the proceedings ofthe Houfe of Reprefcntatives, was rejected witfe

the utmoft difdain by a confiderable majority. Thus were the t%vo

higher orders virtually excluded from that intermediate ftation, whicU
naturally difpofes and (Qualifies them to mediate between the fovereioa

And the people ; and uhich, according to the celebrated Montefquieu^

is eflential to the very being of all moderate governments, as affording

the only barrier calculated to check at the fame time the aflTaults ot

defpotifm on the one hand, and the inroads of popular licemioufneis

on the other. This fundamental defefl; in the French Conftiturioa

was then, as might be expected, the chief caufe of its dilTolutior;;.

and undoubtedly contributed more Uian any other to the mifchicfs tliat

enfued." P. 48.

Mr.P's criticifmon theRer. Mr. Wyvill, forms an excellent

conclufion to his pamphlet ; the lingular ill fate of that gen-

tleman ltd him to reft the necelllty of the rtfo'-m, upon the

4 iiiftaiice
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inftance of the American war. Mr. Peacock, who teflifies

fo much difapprobation of it, as to prove that the Adminiltra-

tioa by whom it was carried on, can exped no dire^l or indi-

reCl defence from him, Ihows that its commencement was po-

pular ; its continuation manifedly acquiefced in by the peo-

ple ; and that its termination was brought about, in oppofi-

tion to the whole weight of court influence, by the voice of

the people : and that the ftand which Adminiftration found it-

felf able to make againft that declared voice, was of fome,

butnot of long duration.

We Ihall conclude thefeobfervations on this very well writ-

ten pamphlet, with a corollary drawn from this refutation of

Mr, Wyvill's pofition, and in part fuggefted by it. When a

great queftion is new to the people, their decilions are extreme-

ly liable to error ; and when what is right has not ftruck deep

root in their minds, they readily exhange it for what is wrong.

Therefore, neither every new opinion which they may warmly

lake up, nor every fudden change of their opinion, ought, as

fiich, to have impulfive influence enough to change the mea-

fures of a Government. But when that opinion continues uni-

form, and fully declared for a length of time, it will be gene-

rally found to be grounded upon national interefl: : it therefore

is the continued, not the momentary voice of the people,

that ought to fway the meafures of Government. The
only dedudlion, therefore, to be drawn from the inftance Mr.
Wyvill has appealed to, is this:—that the influence of the

Crown and the People, in the Houfe of Commons, are

duly balanced ; being in fuch proportion to each other, that the

meafures of Adminiftration are not of neceflity inftantane-

oufly varied by every change of popular opinion : nor can they

be long maintained againft a very general difiipprobatiou. —

>

This is certainly what in fpeculation a wife man would de-

fire, but might defpair to elFedt, by any regulation he could in-

vent, fo completely as it is fecured by the prcfcnt forrn ar-d

tircumftances of the Britilh Government.

BRITISH
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Art. 17. Tears of AjfeSlion, a Poem^ occajtoned hy the Death of a
Sifter tenderly belo-ved. By the Rei.; fames Hurdis, B. D. ProfeJJor of
Poetry in the Uni-verfty cf Oxford. 8vo. 2S, 6d. Johnfon. 1 794.

This IS the firll poetical publication to which Mr. Hurdis has
prefixed his name, though author of various trades, both in profe and
verfe. The motive of the prefent work, does honour to his fenfibili-

ty, nor will the execution by any means difgrace his official charac-
ter in the Univerfity.—We are pleafed with the following, and
doubt not that our Readers will be fo likewife. It is difHcult to feleft

where all is good, but we have felefted thefe;

Yes, I was happier once, and fondly fung
Of comforts not diffembled, ofmy cot

And fweet amufements which attraft no more.
Methought my fong fhould ever be content,

Plac'dby my God where I was richly blefs'd

In fuch a nook of life, that I nor wifh'd

Nor fancied ought that could have pleas'd me more.
So fings the fummer linnet on the bough.
And pleas'd with the warm funbeam, half-afleep.

The feeble fonnet of fupine content

To his creator warbles, warbles fweet

And not contemn'd, 'till fome unfeeling boy
His piece unheeded levels, and with fhow'r

Of leaden mifchief his ill-utter'd fong

Suddenly clofes. Pines the fongfter then.

Wounded and fcar'd, flutters from bough to bou^h.
Complains and dies, or lingers life away
In filent anguifh and is heard no more." P. 51.

To a LAD r,

Who dre'w the Pins from her Bonnet in a Thnndtr-ferm-

Ceafe, Eliza, thy locks to defpoil,

Nor remove the bright Heel from thy hair

;

For fruitlefs and fond is the toil

Since nature has made thee fo fair.

While the rofe on thy cheek fliall remain,

^

And thine eye fo bewitchingly flnne^

L Thy endeavour muft ftill be in vain.

For attraSionviiW always be thine.

A lift of the author's publications is fubjoincd in the laft page.
P p Art.
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Art. 1 8. Invftigation, or. Monarchy and Republkamfm AnaljzeJi

A Poem. 8vo. IS. Chapman. 1794.

We can more readily commend the good intentions of this writer

than either his genius or Poetic tafte. The following are the beft lines

in the Poem.

France tafted Liberty's nedareous ftore.

Approving Nature faw her thirft for more ;

Keafon flood by, and Temperance advifed.

Eager and warm the counfel flie defpifed :

Snatch'd from the Goddefs the capacious cup.

And in wild tranfport rafhly drank it up ;

Her brain the intemperate draught with frenzy fired,

Rejecled Reafon, pitied and retired.

Art, 15. The Ambajfador. Humbly infcrthed to their Excellencies

the Corpi Diplomatique, \x.q. Nichols. 1794.

This author, with refped: to his fubjeft, has certainly confidered

the precept of Horace,

Sumite materiam veftris qui fcribitis asquam
Viribus ——

Whether he has altogether done fo in commencing Poet at all, we
cannot fo decifively pronounce. Had his Poetical Genius been equal

to his Diplomatic Knowledge, he would certainly have produced a

capital Poem. The verfes are fufficiently harmonious. The author

addreiTes Ambafladors in general, and his objcft is to oppofe the idle

cant of fome very great Poets, who have afFefted to defpife courts and

their appendages, while, in fadt, they fighed to be connefted with

them. The objeft is certainly good ; but no moderate flcill is re-

quired to contend, even with truth on our fide, againft fucha writer as

Pope.

Art. 20. Ethic EpijUes to the Earlof Carnarvon, on the Mind and itt

Optratiom, as bearing generally on the E-vents of the World, particularly

on thofe of France. With an Apology to the Public, Written in the

Tear 1 793, l2mo. 4s. Cadell. 1794.

The author, Mr. Poulter, (certainly an ingenious and worthy man,) if

his book fiiall not be found to contain ''thoughts that breathe, and words

that burn," informs us, by the motto which he has adopted, that he

writes not fo much from the love of fame as thedefire of being ufeful.

Generally fpeaking, fuch a defire is moft likely to be accompliflied i«.,

plain profe; not that we would be underftood by any means to damp
the ardour which induces a writer, in any form, to communicate with

the public, on a fubjeft fo important and interefting as that which the

author of this work has chofen. The work confiits cf nine Epiftles
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on the following fubjcfts : The Nature of the Mind—the Imitation

of the Mind—the Subordination of the Mind—the Influence of the

Mind—the Independence ot" the Mind—tlie Education of the Mind
—the Principles of the Mind—the Knowledge of the Mind—the

Perfedion of theMind.
The following paiTage will fhow both the author's manner and ta-

lent.

" Whate'er men feem, obferve the world around.

Few truly ign'rant of themfelves are found ;

How many gain the falfe repute of fenfe ;

Not judg'd from its pofTeffion, but pretsnce :

Men fhould be rated much like rivers, both

Prov'd to be fhallow by their outward froth ;

And like the ftream that's fcarcely feen to creep.

Calm becaufe full, and fdent becaufe deep.

How many a confcious fool, diffembling afs.

With ail, except themfelves, for fcholars pafs

;

Hope, as the owl's Minerva's fav'ritebird.

Fools though they are, by Wits to be preferr'd ;

By folemn fpeech, grave filence, downcafteres, '

Look, what they know they are not, wond'rous wife

For int'reft, pride, or oflentation's fake,

Thus make the world, but not themfelves, miftake ;

Prepare the phrafe they their impromptu call.

No fudden thought, nor their own thought at all;

By dint of mem'ry geniufes they feem,
;,-,

While repetition we invention deem.
For cat'rers take who are but cooks at belt.

By whom the feaft is not fupply'd, but dreft :

Who their guefl's tafte dectiving, not their o.vn.
Make ftale things chang'd for novelties go down :

Wits, that Joe Miller, as their own, will quote.
Sententious, that get fentencesby rote

;

The nuant of feeling by xX^^Jhonv beguile,

Jeign love by fighs, and friendfhip by a fmile ;
Students or Scholars only by their gowns.
Judges by nods, and Critics but by frowns

;

By whifpers Statefmen feem, like Burleigh, fage.

Gay but by youth, and rev 'rend but by age ;

By noife Iham jovial, merry by a jig,

Lawyers, Divines, Phyficians, by a wig,-

Laugh without pleafure, without fatire fneer.

Make themfelves wretched happy to appear !" P. igg,

DRAMATIC.
Art. 2 1 . 'The Captive Monarchy a Tragedy ^ in T-ivo Aas, hy Richard

Hey, of the MMle-Temple, Efq. L. L. D. and Fello-jo of Magdalen

ip
College, Cambridge, 8vo. is. 6d. Vernon and Hood, 1794.

The author of this tragedy is very refpeclable ; his effay on
Happxnefs and Rights, was not only well timed but well executed, and

? P 2 contained
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contained many ufeful truths very clearly put. We cannot, however'^

for that reafon, admire liis tragedy. It has too little plot, and too
much; that is, at the latter end there is a iliort refcue of the king,

which ends in nothing, and the queen goes mad and kills herfelf ; all

of which is more complicated tlian the truth, but lefs afFeftino'. The
reil is the plain ftory of Louis XVI. yet it is he, and it is not. He is

called Francis: the other names are changed, yet hardly difguifed;

Branterre for Santerre, Manton tor Danton, are childifh alterations

without ufe or advantage. The compofition is verfc, but flat. In
the moft interefcing fituations the fpeeches of the perfonages are not
interefting. The following pailage on female charailer is perhaps one
of the beft in the piece.

——Yaurlov'd Sex
Has faults, ev'n thofe who might have ihorie corifpicuouS,

Can fink their worth in frivolous feeblenefs.

Yet if, deferting character of fex,

Yoti rife, or fall, to fimple human. being.
If you difeard what in you blunts our woes.

And foothing, humanizes rigid hearts.

If you fupprefs each flndefcrib'd emotion

Of female bofoms, as 'twere weaknefs fimply,

Difgrace' unmixed, I needs muft dread the change.

Yet here are faults, the laft two lines are at once obfcure, and dlC-

graced by the low expreffion of " 1 needs muft." We wifh Mr. Hey
purfuits more fuited to his talents, which are furely good.

NOVELS.

Art. 22. The Packet, a No-i.l. By Mifs Gunning. i2mo. 4 vols*

i2s. J. Bell, 1794*

We ought to aflf pardon of Mifs Gunning, for having fo long delay-

ed to notice her novel, and v/e do afk pardon ; and we afic it with the

more willingnefs, becaufe we fee abundant rcafoii in the book to believe

that flieis not of a charadilcr to refent involuntary offences. It feems

a bad method of recommending an ingenious work of this kind to

tell the ftory of it ; it is like taking the feafoning from a difti, and

then foliciting our friends to eat the remainder. We (hall not do

that injury to Mifs G.—V/e fnall content ourfelves with faying, that

the chnrae4ers are interelling and well 6vMvn : that Sir Thomas
Montrevilleis the paragon of worthy Baronets, (very like one we
could mention) his Lady, fon, and dauglitsr, no lefs eminent in

their difterent lines of merit ; and Mrs. Johnfon admirably contrafted

to them all. The contrivances of the ftory are ingenious, and the

ftyle of narrative at once original, lively, and fenfible* The pi(5turr

of humble life v,'ith which the book commences is drawn with accu-,

racy and intereft ; fo much fo, that it is impoflible not to efteem

and lov« Richard and Skrah Adams-, of whom it is faid, that "they

were in the adual receipt of fifty pounds a year (from the bounty
of
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eF Sir Thomas Montreville) quite as large a (am to them as any
Lord's fifty thoufand per annum is to him ; every man's wants being
proportioned to his means, and fometimes even beyond them.

—

Fortune (our fair narrator proceeds), when heaping upon Richard
and Sarah thefe capital marks of her bounty, did not take from
them what was a thoufand times more valuable than the very befl of
her gifts, but left them in pollefllon of their peace, their innocence,
and their humility. Their reft was never dilturbedby plotting how
they fhould make their fifties into hundreds ; their reditude was never
(acrificed to temptation, or their humble thoughts ever lifted above their

neighbours by the breath of vanity. Their refidence had received
no embellifhments from the improvers of nature—their manners no
grace from thepolifh of ton—or their language any advantage from
Mr. Sheridan's dictionary. Merely then for amufement and health'',

fake were thefe happy people working in their little garden, whea
I entered it through a fmall wicket, over which was turned a fra-

grant arch of rofes, honeyfuckles, and fwect briar." P. 72.
Here is nature, good morality, and good language. Mifs G.
has a nai^jc llyle of narrative, which denotes genius, and his
throughout a pleafing effea. She fays " The Cattle prefents itfelf

before me. What food does it exhibit for architefts—What a regale
for amateurs—What a ha(h of defcription it is now in my power to
ferve up, fupplied with fo many rich ingredieots, if in one onlv I
had not been deficient ! The attic fait is wanting, without which I

may increafe the mefs of words, but can give them no relifhing fla-

your ; and it is for this reafon, of which I am truly confcious, that

I (hsll choofe to fay little about it." p. 37. Vol. I.—What (he adds,
alluding to her O'.vn caufes of affliftion, is well faid. A remark in

p. 4_i;, alluding to her own talent for drawing, has mucti fimilar

merit. At p. 2 i i , after feme paragraphs 01 the fame eafy manner, (he

declares her hero rich, and adds, " It would never have entered into
my head to have introduced a poor hero or a poor heroine, and
then have fen: them to make their way through the circles of fafhion ;

it would have been fubjeiSling them to infult, and myfelf to the
charge of knowing lefs than I really do know of the circles into which
I fhould fo foolilhly have ufliered them." We have no room for
more morfels, but if the palate of our readers refembles our own,
thefe will be fulficient to excite appetite.

Art. 23. I'urkijD Tides, in T-ivo Fohimes. iimo, 6s. Lane. 1794

Mr. Mofer appears to have a rapid pen, and is ccntinuallv fending
out fomething for the confideration or amufemcPvt of the public. In
thefe Turkifh Tales we find an impro\ed rtyle, and confidcrable fancy ;

though they are not, as he warns us in his preftice. Tales of
Genii, &:c. The firfi volume contains four Tales, the fecond only one.

The Taks gradually increafe in length, andin intercA ; andthelaft,
that of the Barber of Pera, is told, as far as ihat perfons^e is concerned,
with a good d.^al of humour : a quality we were obliged to deny to

Mr. M. on a former occafion. (vol. 3. p. 444.) The inierrnptinnsof

t^e Barber's flory are indeed copied f^om Sancho's tale of the She-p,

or

I.
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or Corporal Trim's ftory of the King of Bohemia, and his fcven

Caftles : but ftill they have their effed. Probability or propriety of
manners are not always confulted ; and we would wifh the author to

be informed that the Cafpian Sea confifts of/ah notfre/i water. See
vol. 2. p. 9.

Art. z^. Tales of Elam. 2 vols. i2mo. 6s. Lane. 1794.

Thefe tales are moral, and on the whole very interefting. We think

it neceflary to add that they are lefs abundant in typographical

errors than fuch books ufually are. T here are fuch multitudes

of books publiflied pretending to be of the amulive kind, that

we are happy to give our teftimony that thefe volumes will really

be found (o.

Art. 25. AJJ:dale Village, a Moral nvork ofFancy. By Jane Gojling*

2, vols. i2mo. 6s. Printed for the Author. Robinfons:no date.

This is an unfiniflied tale, but as far as it goes it does credit to the

fenfibility and agreeable talents of the author. We fee no reafon why
it flionld not be completed. It will amufe many, and can offend

none,

ARTS.
Art. 26. Rudiments of Ancient Architcdure , containing an Hiforical

Account of the Fi'-oc Orders, ivilh their Proportions and Examples of
each,from Antiques; aljo extractsfrom Vitrwvius, Plijiy^ ^c. relative

io the Buildings, of the Ancients. Calculatedfor the Vfe of thofe ivho

'vjifh to attain a Summary Knoivledge of the Science of Architedure^

'Witha€)iilionaryofTerms, illujirated ivilh Ele-ven Plates, the id.

Edition, much enlarged. 8vo. 6s. Taylor,

There cannot be a more elegant and convenient manual than the

prefent, for the firft initiation of ftudents in architedure ; and the

public has teflitied its approbation by exhaufting the firll edition fo

quickly as fmce 1789. The fecond edition contains fome ufeful im-
provements, particularly the plate of the modern Ionic order, accord-

ing to Scamozzi. The plates are all neatly executed, and the rules

compiled from the bell authorities. The accounts of the Roman
houfes, and theatres, feem to require ichnographical plans : and Mr.
Taylor, fhould be careful to write Carja, not Caria, in his accou^it

of the Caryatides. The latter being a country in Afia minor, not a

city in Peloponnefus.

PHILOSOPHY,

Art. 27. The Conflmdion and Ufe ofa Thermometer, forJheining th^

Extremes ofTemperature in theAtmofpkere, during the Olfer'vers Ahfencf
Together nxith Experiments on the Variations of local Heat, a-'id other

Meteorohgical (Jlfr-vations. By James Six, Efq. F. R, S. 8vo.

Blake, Iviaidllone. Wilkie, London, 1794.

This accurate account of a very ingenious invention, approved and

adopted by the belt meteorologifts and inftrument makers, deferves

th«
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the attention of the public. Steel fprings within the tubes, capable of

being moved by the impulfe of the mercury, are regulated before ob-

fervation, by means of a magnet. The inventor has adapted the fame

contrivance, with fuch variations as the ohjeft rendered neceffary, to the

examination of the temperature of the fea at different depths.

Art. 28. Meteor il'jgkol Journalfor the Tear, 1793, kept in London.

By IVilliam Bent. To nuhich are added obferTjations on the Dij'caj'es of
each Month, in the City a?id Suburbs. 8ro. pp. 28. IS. 6d.

Bent. 1794.

Careful regifters of meteorological phcenomena are the materials

which muft lead in time, if any thing can lead, to the formation of a

found theory ofweather. Nor can there be a more ufeful plan than

that of connecting the accounts of prevalent difeafes with thofe of the

weather. Could we know the effefts of particular ftates of the atmof-

phere upon the human frame, we might be enabled to fecure ourfelves

from injury by due precautions. The difficulty is to obtain accurate

reports of this nature. Mr. Bent fays that the medical obfcrvations

were communicated by a friend ; who that friend was we are not told,

therefore can pronounce nothing as to the authority of the teftimony.

Perhaps the only method of obtaining any approach to truth in this

important enquiry, would be the publication of feparate reports of this

kind by all Phyficians of great praftice, by comparifon of which a

very near approximation to faft might doubtlefs be made: and
thefe, collated with various meteorological journals, would go near

toafcertain the point in queflion. That there is an intimate con-

nection between the ftate of the atmofphere and health, cannot be

doubted.

Art. 29. Meteorological Obfervations and Effays, By John Daltcn,

Profeffor of Mathematics and Natural Philofophy. at the Neiv College,

Manchejier. 8vo. pp. 208. 4s. Richardfon. I793-

The firft part of this work contains a regifter of the atmofphere for

feveral years paft, in regard to its preffure, temperature, and moifture.

The obfervations were made partly by the author at Kendal, partlv

by a Mr. Cofthwaite at Kcfwick, and the reft are taken from the

regifler of the philofophical tranfadtions.

The eflays on the nature, conftruftion, and utility of the Barometer,

Thermometer, and Hygrometer, contain nothing new, and are in-

complete in regard to many circumftances. The Hygrometer which
Mr.D. employed, appears to us to be infinitely too chunfy for the nice

obfervations for which it is intended. It confifts of a whip-chord 6
yards long, thrown overapully, and ftretchedby a weight of 2 or 3
ounces. The ingenious and accurate Hygrometer of </d' Z«f is not

mentioned.

In the laft feiftion of the work, we find that the grand and wonderful
appearances of the Aurora Borcalis, have greatly engaged the attention

and the fpeculative faculties of the author. Concerning iis brilliai t

phenomena, we meet with fome new and ingenious obfervations;

but
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but his general hypothefis appears to us to be fully as romantic as that

of Mairans which he condemns as ridiculous, but which he does not
attempt to refute. Like Doftor Halley, Mr. D. thinks the Aurora is

magnetical, but he differs from the"Doftor by a bold conjedure, for

he aflerts that the luminous and vivid beams are not the mere
magnetic influence,which he allowsto be invifible,but that they are real-

\y
ferruginous magnets, but in a fluid ftate ! "Now from the conclufions

in the preceeding feCtions, we are under the neceffity of confidering

the beams of the Aurora Borealis of z ferruginous nature, becaufe no-

thing elfe is known to be magnetic, and confequently that there exifts

in the higher regions cuf the atmofphere an elaftic fluid, partaking of
the properties of iron, or rather of mag?ieticjieel, and that this fluid,

doubtlefs tfom its magnetic property, aifumes the form of cylindric

beams. "p. i8o.

MEDICAL.

Art, 30. Phyfiologkal Refcarches into the moft Important Tarts ofthe
Animal (Economy, demonjirating, thai the prefent Opinion concerning

the Ufe of thf Lymphatic Syftem is erroneous, and that it does not termi~

viinate in the Thoracic duSi. The Difco^ery of the great Importance and
Ufe ofthe Lymph , of the Lymphatic Glands, andof the Lymphatic Sxfem.

From theDifco'very ofthe Ufe rftheLymphatic Syjlem it is demonjlrated hoiv

ToiJ'ons^c, may be recei'ved or preventedfrom entering into the Circula-

tion hy Abforplion. TheDifcoveryofthe Uf of the Brain, and its Con-

tinuation', Its ConncBion nvith the Nerves, and nvith the Lymphatic

Syjiems. By Benjamin Humpage, gvo. pp. 282. 5s, London,
Murray ; Mudie, Edinburgh. 1794-

From the title of this work we were led to imagine that the author

had detcfted fome errors in the doflrine of the Lymphatics, which

had efcaped the notice of other anatomills, and that he had made fome

elTential improvement in thatobfcure branch of phyfiology. We were

therefore eager to enquire by what fortunate circumltances he had

been able to trace the Lymphatics through their minuted ramifications,

and to unfold the intricate ftruftu re ofthe glands; and expeded to find

an account of fome curious and well-imagined experiments, by which

he had been enabled to make fuch brilliant difcoveries. But in this

we were difappointed. The whole of the autlior's difcoveries, as he

callsthem, confifts in obfervations on the works of Monro, Hunter,

Hewfon,Cruikflianks, and other anatomifts, who have laboured in this

field of fciencc: and finding, which they all acknowledge, that much
ftill remains to be done, before we fhall be able completely to under-

ftand the nature and ufes of the Lymphatics, he has ventured to

fupply that deficiency by fpeculaiion and conjedures. Like thofe

ingenious fabricators of travels and adventures, who, without incurring

the labour, expence, or hazard of vifiring foreign couatrie;;, by folely

meditating in their clofets, and revolving the accounts of other v/riters,

pretend to furnilh more particular, and more exaft defcriptions oi the

monuments of antiquity, of the mountains, rivers, and cities; the

jnanners and cuftoms, of all the different regions and inhabitants of

the
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the globe, than thoFe who have been at the pains of vifiting them.

Of a vvorlc like this, the reader will not expedl a minute examination,

we fhall only therefore produce a fpecimen or two of the author's mode
of arguing, taken from the part, where he explains the ufe and oificc

of the Lymphatics. The Lymphatics, we Ihall premife, are confidered

by the author as an extenfion and continuation of the arteries. " Thefe

run into and form convolutions, (he obferves) or what we commonly
call lymphatic glands; and thence branching out into minute aid

almoft imperceptible ramifications, and again coalefcing and uniting,

they form all the membranous parts ot the body ; as the perioltenna,

pleura, niediaftinum, adipofe membrane, cutis, &c.'' " The ufe of the

Lymphatics (he fays) is to convey the lymj^h from the blood-vellels to

all parts of the body, for the important purpofe of rcp:'.iring the lois

that is continually mide ; but that is only one part of their office; for

when this f.ftem ha? p rformed its office ofconveying the lymph, aad

the loft parts are reftored, which is dene by repletion, they alterwards

become mere empty tubes, and when in fuch a ftate, they then hr-

come a fyftem of abforbents ; for it cannot be fuppofed that fluids

conveyed from the blood, and thofe that are carried into the

blood, by abforption, diametrically oppofite to each other, can becon-

veyed in contrary direftions in the fame veffel, and at tlie fame time;

but after the Lymphatics have convejed the lymph to the various parts of

the body, they then, from being empty tubes, become a proper fvfteni

of abforbents, and will abforb whatever is applied to the furface of

any part of the body ; and according to the degree of inanition or re-

pletion of the Lymphatic vcffels, fo will the body be more or lefs fuf-

ceptible of abfirption of any fluid applied to the fkin, or any other

furface or cavity of the body : for I fuppofe (the author adds) the mem-

branes of the internal parts', fuch as the pleura, peritoneum, cellular

membrane, &c. to poffefs the fame power of abforption as the cutis."

How the Lymphatics come to be fometimes empty, although the cir-

culation through the arteries, from whence, he fays, they derive their

fluid, is condantand uniform, the author has not attempted to explain;

nor how far the abforbed fluid, is carried, or for what purpofe it is

admitted. Indeed the whole fvftem appears fo confufed and abfurd,

and has fo little f >undation in reafon or analogy, that it does not feem

to deferve a ferious refutation.

DIVINITY.

Art. 31. Sermons: to 'rvhich is nffixeJ n Jhort Difcmrfe on the Dft-j-

nity ofChrift. By the Rev. Richard Worthington, M. D. 8vo. 5s,

Eyres, Warrington. Debrett, London. 1793.

We conjedure this author to be 2. youngvc.zxs. ; and if fo, with pleafure

weatteft that he appears to be a well-meaning and promifing wntcr.

An anxious dcfire ta draw our attention to^vards, and to fix our af-

feclions upon religion and virtue, is evident in every one of his Dif-

courfcs. We find in them marks of a cultivated underRanding, a

l)enevolent difpofition, and a pious heart,
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What then would Critics have more in Sermons ? They would have

fome things, to which they folicit this author's attention, becaufe they

think him very cap-'ble of profiting by their admonitions. They

would have, a more ftrift adherence to the feveral fubjeds under dif-

cuffion, and a more accurate inveftigation of them ;—fewer " fhort

iketches, imperfeft Sketches, and paffing views;"—arguments more

condenfed ;—digrefHon and declamation much more rare ;—and a

ftyle lefs difrufe, and more dignified.

If the aurhor will endeavour to gratify us in thefe refpecls, we fhall

be happy whenever he fets before us the maturer fruits of his genius

and learning.

Art. 32. An JJpze Sermon, preached in the Minjier at Tori, on

Snnday the \ 6th of March, I79+' h 'Thomas Collins, D. D. Rcdor

efComplon Valinee in Dorfctjkire ; incumbent Curate of Burnley Lan-

cafbirc; Chaplain in Ordinary to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales

t

and on this occafton to the High Sheriff of the County of York, fub-

lijhed at the requjlofthe High Sherff, and Grand Jury. ^to. IS.

Peacock, York. 1794.

The objeft of this Difcourfe is, to eftablifh the propriety of fub-

miffion to human government in general, and to that of this country

in particular. Thtf>f is argued from the univerfal exiftence of or-

der in all the different departments of nature; which is therefore re-

commended no lefs by Analogy than by Scripture, as indifpenfable in

civil life. The la/i is contended for upon the excellence of that fyftem

of government eftablifhed in this country at the Revolution, upon the

principles of Liberty, Equity, and Order. Thefe feveral points are

advanced in a tone of manly decifion, and urged with a zeal which do

equal honour to the Author, as a SubjeB, and a Chnjiian.

Art. ^'^. A jhort inquiry into repealed Religion, in its origin, its pi 0-

grefs, and iis final ejiablijhment in Chrifiianity, digcfted into Fi've Ser-

mons, preached at Bath, in the Years 1792-3, by the Re'v. William

Leigh, L. L. B. Redor of Little Plumflead, in 'Norfolk. Small 8vO.

pp. 187. 2s. 6d. Cruttwell, Bath. Robfon, London, 1794.

The five fermons comprifed in this little volume, are fo written as

to ferve for Chriftmas-day, Good-Friday, Ealter-Sunday, Whitfun-

dav, and any other celebration of the facramcnt ; they may be con-

fidered :.s forming a ibort and clear manual of admonitions, and to«

pics of recoIle<ftion, to thofe who are already fincere chriftians. There

is nothing in them polemical, nothing addrcffed to thofe who ftand in

need of arguments to bring them to the faith. Nor is there much in

them that can be called new, either as to original conception, or

the mode of ftatement. Neverthelefs, their concifenefs, and the

clearnefs of the Ihle, may render them ufeful. They may, as the

author fays, ' catch the attention of thofe who neither read much or

long ; and it is a conliderable point gained, if by any means we are

fortunate enough todireftthe fleeting intervals of attention, to the caufe

of religion and virtue." They are lold for the benefit of the Sunday

fchools at Bath, and iox that additional reafon we with them

juccefb.

Art*
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Art. 34. The Age of Infidelity : in Anfiwer to Thomas Vaivj Age of
Rea/on, hy a Leyman. 8vo. pp. 76. is. 6«.l. Button, 1794.

When we gave our account ofTom Paiue's pamphlet, we larrented

that any menof education iTiould have given it consequence by aniVer-
ing it. On peruling the traft before us we were ahnoll tempted to

retraft our words. So clear, fo manly, fo difpaffionate a produftion
we have feldom feen. It confifts of two parts, the former contains a
concife, but very diftinft and mailerly view of the evidences of Chrif-
tianity : the latter a corsplete and ftrong anfwer to all the cavils of
Paine ; deteding his fallacies, and expofmg his ignorance. If an an-

fwer was to be written, for the higher clalTes of fociety, this is

fuch a one as we could have wiflicd to fee. It is a trafl of value

to thofe who have not feen Paine's, as well as to others. The author
profeffes himfelf a layman ; and from one or two expreffions, we fuf-

peft him to be a diflenter ; he is, however, not one who diflents from,
or will confent to furrcnder, the peculiar doS^rines and 7n\fterie> of
ChrifHanity. " I know," fays he, *' that fome are willing to oj^e

up, perhaps the beft part of Chrillianity, to fecure the relt ; but I

believe the whole tenable. Nor do I conceive it worth any exertions

to procure profelytes to fuch a mutilated fyftem ; for if chriftianity

be reduced to the ftandard of natural religion, and mere morality, it

matters not by which denomination it is called." Such a Chriltian,

liowever, he may clafs himfelf, from education, or any other acci-

dental circumftance, we muft cordially hail as a brother.

Art. 35;. A Country Carpenter s ConfeJ/ion ofFaith : n.vi:h afe^w plain

Remarks on theAge of Reafon, in a Letterfrom Will. Chip, Carpenter,

in Somerfet/hirey to Thomas Pain, Staymaker, in Paris. l2mo. pp. 24.
2d. or 25 for 3s. Rivington. 1794.

This is,perhaps, the kind of anfwer to T. Paine (or Pain) which is bcft

calculated to do real fervice. It is ihort and clear, and addrefi'ed exaftly

to the capacities of thofe who are moft likely to be injured by the blaf-

phemous ribaldry of that infatuated man. It will feem ftrange to thofe

who have not an adequate idea, of the excellive wickednefs of the per-

fons who are endeavouring to difturb the tranquillity of this country,

but it has come accidentally under our certain knowledge that the pub-

lication of Paine's wretched book, here anfwered, was part of an
extenfive plan for fubverting religion in this country, as had been

practifed before in France, by corrupting the lower orders of the peo-

ple ; and that large fums were employed, and probably ftill are, for

the purpofe of promoting its circulation. Happily this little traifi

contains a ftrong antidote to thepoifon, and wherever the former dofe

has not worked too deeply into the conftitution, will probably deftroy

its effeds. It is written very ably, and very neatly, in the alTumed

characler of Will Chip, the hero of that moft admirable little dialogue

entitled Village Politics.* which was written by Mifs H. Moore.

* Village Politics were printed byRivingtons, and others, and exten-

fively circulated with great effecf. They were reprinted in the gth
number of tra(^{spub]i(hed by the Aflbciation at theCrown and Anchor,
and fold by Downes,Temple Bar, and others, of \\hich fee an account
in our firft volume, p, 435.

Thi.c
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This, we are authorized to fay, is not by that lady, but it is a happy

imitation of that traft in its moft meritorious points; propriety, and fim-

plicity of language, foundnefs of reafon, and native wit. We hope

it will be circulated with equal fuccefs.

Art, 36. The Grace of Chrijf m Redetnption'y enforced as a Model of
fublime Charity : Jn a. Sermon, preached at St. Guests, Cr'ipplegate,

on Sunday, December %, '793 » and puhUJhed by tartkular Defire

for the Benefit of the Sphalfield M'^eavers. By the Reverend C. E, Dc
Coetlogon, A.M. 8vo. pp. 28. is. Jordan, Matthews, &c.

1794.

The defign of this Difcoiirfe is, ' to add to a colleftion already

made, and which was rendered neceflary by the uncommon diftreffes

of more than twenty thoufind objeds ;—men, women, and children,

(p. 25,) pining in a ftate of extreme want ; not arifing from indif-

cretion, idlenefs, or profligacy ; but from a defeft in a particular

branch of commerce."
To every orator in fuch a caufe, we join in faying,—may he be

fuccefsful.

Art. 37. The Ufes to be made of the Di-vine Goodncfs, in the courfe

ofthe S^afon. A Sermon preached at Errol, December 19, 1793,
beitig the Day appointed by the Prefhytery of Perth, for a Jclemn

Thankfgluing, on account of the good Har^jefl , agreeably to the A£i

and Recommendation of Synod. By William Herd/mm, Ajfijlant to the

Minifter ofErrol. 8vo. 23 pp. 6d. Morifon, Perth ; Vernort

and Hood, London, 1794.

Plain, praflical, and well adapted to the occafion ; but not dif~

tinguifhed by vigorous eloquence, or original thinking.

Art. 38. A reply to the Rez: F. Randolph's Scriptural Revi/lon of

Socinian Arguments Vindicated. Bv Benjamin Hohhoufe, Barrifter

at Laiv, and A. M. of Bra%en-Nofe College, Oxford. Svo. 2S,

Crutwell, Bath ; Cadell, London, 1793.

The author, is one of thofe minor champions in the Socinian caufe,

who ftrive to make up by impetuofity what they want in vigour and

Ikill.

It fometimes happens, that the fpirit of a writer, and feme idea of

his talents' alfo, may be colleftcd from one or two fhort fpecimens of

his work. A more curious fpecimen than the following is not often

to be met with : p. 121. " If a fet of ingenious men had been em-

ployed to invent the moft abfurd fyftem polfible, they could not have

Succeeded better than in prefeiiting us with the creed of the eftabliOied

church."

The/o//7/WafErmations of this author are little lefs hardy than the

theological: p. 22. " I fhall confider you as charging the publicati-

ens
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«ns of many diflenters and reformers, »with having nearly kindled a

civil commotion.
*' In the firft place, I deny the fact. There nvas no probability of

commotion i?! the country, it was a clamour raifcd by the arijiocracy, with a
view to feel thepulfe of the nation, to procure aflbciations in defence

of church and ftate againft the artificial danger, and thus to better

excite the public deteitation againft French principles." He that can
believe a word of all this, (hould be flow to charge other men with bg-
lieving abfurditics.

POLITICS.

Art. 39. Political Correfpondence : or. Letters to a Country Gentle^

man, retired/rom Parliament, on thefubjeB offome of the leading Cha-
raSiers and Enjents of the prefent Day, Svo. 1 83 pp. 3s. 6d.
Johnfon. 1793.

" Every man muf be affeded with ftrong feelings of one fort or
other," fays the author of this pamphlet in his fourth Letter, " who
contemplates fo fudden and complete a change in the manners and
cuftoms of the French ; and I think that I ought not to be cenfured
when I acknowledge myfelf unable to regard fuch an event without
enthufiafm." After fuch an acknowledgment we are neceffarily pre-

pared for expreffions of warmth, if not intemperance, and as nume-
rous paflages in the letters under our prefent confideration, betray the

writer of them to have been really •' affefted by ftrong feelings,'*

he is, generally fpeaking, though not without fome few exceptions,

entitled to our approbation, for coolnefs, moderation, and the lan-

guage of a Gentlem.an.

The firft letter treats principally on the duty of a Member of Par-

liament; but as political integrity, a blind and fyftematic adhe-

rence to no party, invariably to vote in compliance with the diftates

of confcience, and the fuggeftions of reafon and conviftion, are the

duties which would immediately prefent themfelves to every fpecu-

latift of found fenfe and a dillinguifhing mind, as abfolutely indifpen-

fable, we cannot recommend any particular paflage for novelty of
fentiment, from the introdudtion to the correfpondence.

In the fccond Letter, after a brief confideration of the prefent

ftate of eloquence in this country, our author reviews the merits

of our greateft Parliamentary orators, and certainly difplays no

unfavourable fpecimen, of his abilities as a writer. *

In the third Letter is a very concife and clear account of the lead-

ing circumllances which preceded and gave rife to the French Re-

\'oIution ; but the lluciuation of affairs in that country has rendered

many of the afiertions in the fourth Letter (p. 90, &c.) which

might have been true when the pamphlet was written, of a much
more queftionable nature at prefent. But it was written before the

death of the King ; and our author's fentiments, on his prognoftic

of that event, befpeak a man of feeling and humanity.

The author of this pamphlet is an avowed advocate of the French

Revolution, though fas was before obf^^rved;', having written before

th€
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the King's death, except the lafl; Letter—it would be very unfair to-

accufe him as a defender of the enormities which have been lince

committed by that nation. The complexion of his attachment to

«ur own Conllitution, as bed adapted for the Englifh nation, may be
feen from the following quotation (p. 153) : with which we fhall

conclude our remarks :
—'* The truth of the general prhiciples ofRe-

volutionills, confidered in the abflraft, cannot be denied ; but it

appears to me a fufficient anfvver to the application of thofe princi-

ples to the Britilh Conllitution, to fay, that that Conftitution, owing
to its mixed form, is admirably adapted to the various paflions and
prejudices of the people ; and that if its theory be but a little cor-

retfedt and its pradice rendered conformable to its theory, it will be
found n 'very ejiimahle Conltitution."—This is very lukewarm praife,

and denotes no great partiality.

Art. 40. A GUmpfe through the Gloom, in a candid Difcujjton of the

policy 'f Peace, and an impartial revienv of the profped before us ; avith

a Glance at the Marquis of Landfdonxine's late Speech and Motion, A
nenv Edition, 'with Corrections ^ and a Pvjlfcript, 8vo. pp. 95. 2S. 6d,

Owen. 1794.

The author urges very ftrongly his claim to impartiality ; and inti-

mates, that it can hardly be found in any other writer. His impar-

tiality is of a lingular kind ; for it feems to confift in being of every

party, by turns. Many and various political queftions are flightly

touched ill this pamphlet. We cannot afford room for enumerating

them ; nor is it of any importance. It is fufficient to fay, that, in

tolerable language, and with fome fhrewd fuggeftions, the book pre-

fents, in general, an cfFufion of defultory opinions, conjedfures, and
affertions ; with little that can be called argument and difcuffion, and
full as little of modeily or diffidence.

Art. 41. The Caife of the Enormities lately committed by Frenchmen

invtjligatedf and a Rcmedj propnfed, 8vo, 2S. 6d. Debrctt.

1794.

That France is become the theatre of every crime, is obvious
to the world at large ; and, for the honour of human nature, we are

happy to find, that thofe who are unwilling to abandon its defence,

have at leall 'iT^e decency to fhift their ground, from an extenuation of
its enormities to an enquiry into their caufe.

In tracing the fource of thofe unparalleled diflraflions which now
prevail, the author of this pamphlet refers to the altercations

which found place in the earlier ftage of the Revolution, between
the different orders of the State, to the intemperance of which he im-
putes the origin of thofe evils which afterwards grew up into enormi-
ties of fuch fearful magnitude.

The author alfo animadverts on the growth of difafFeftion, in the

events fubfequcnt to the 3d of October ; the emigration of the No-
bles, &c. On many of thefe points we have no fcruple of admitting

3 ' the
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the plaufibility, and even the propriety, of his reafoning ; and we can-

not withhold from him the tribute due to that decorum and temper

with which he conduds the difcuffion. His ftatement of the queftion,

as it regards this country, provokes a very different fentiment. If

this author may be credited, England was the guilty aggrelTor : the

pafific Convention, forfooth, would have received us in the arms of

Fraternity ; but we thwarted all their meafures of reconciliation. Wc
cannot exprefs our aftonifhment, without mixing with it fome portion

of indignation that truth fhould be thus publicly libelled. If de-

crees the moft flagrant, if interference the moft notorious, be not fuf-

ficient to remove the charge of aggreffion from ourrelves, the exe-

cution of BriiTot ought at lead to have convinced the world, that

War with England was a meafnre precipitated by a Faction in France,

in order to accomplifh the moft nefarious defigns. We think equally

ill of the Remedy propofed by this author : it is no other than ta fo-

licit Peace, What valuable end fuch humiliation could obtain, wc
leave for this writer and his friends to determine. We cannot for

our own parts conceive, that an avowal of imbecillity would foften

the Republican heart, or that our intereft as a nation would be con-

fulted by a compruraife of our fafety and our honour.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 42. A71 Authentic aaottnt of the late Expedititn to Bulam, on

the Coaji ofAfrica, ^uuith a Defcription ofthe prefent Settlement ofSierra

Leona, and the adjacent Country, by J. Montejiore. 8vo. pp. 52. 2S.

Johnfon. 1794.

This author properly remarks that great difficulties are indifpenfible

with the eftablilhment of a colony, but he has not the leaft doubt

(p. 39.) of the ultimate fuccefs of this. His account, though (hort, ik

not without its portion of entertainment.

Art. 45. Ttvo Voyages to Sierra Leona, during the Tears I'jgi, 2, 3.

In a Series of Letters, byAnna Maria Falconbridge, to luhicb is added

a Letter from the Author to Henry Thornton EJq. M. P. and Chairman

of the CrjurtofDireBorscf the Sierra Leona Company.—2d. Edition.

i2mo. Printed for the Author, no Bookfellers name. pp. 287. 5s.

1794.

We do not remember to have feen the firft edition of this work, and

we are rather furprifed that the wrirter's fuccefs ihould not have induced

her to prefent the reader with a little better paper and type. She

writes in a fprightly manner. Before we proceed far in the work we

find the Lady's name changed from Falconbridge to Dawes; and at

the conclufion (he defcribes herfelf as involved in a difpute with Mr.

Thornton,the chairman of theSierra Leona company.concerning which,

as we do not underftand it, we forbear to give any opinion.

Art.
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Ar t. 44. 7^!? American Cahndar, or Utiited States Re^ifier, for the

Year 1794. ^"^ be continued Aninially. Philadelphia Printed.

Lon'.on, reprinted by Debrct. i2mo. 1794.

I'his is an objed of curiofify in itfelf, and mufl be very acceptable

to all who have connedlions or concerns in America. It fecms to be ex-

ceuted nearly on the plan of our Court Calendar.

Art. 45^, Short Hand made caf)', the Elementary Principles of Short

Ifand ex'-mplijied, in a 'variety of eafy Lejfons, hy nxihich a Kno^^cledge of
that nffiil and elcgatit Art is attainable in a fcnM Hours by the mojl

Cnm'non Capacity, The nvhole funded on Nature's Grammar, and true

Fhilojophy. By an eminent Short Hand ^writer.—id. Edition, for the

ufe of Schools, and Private Gentlemen, 8vo. pp. 16. 2S. '6d.

Symonds. 1794*

Stenography is becoming more and more popular, confequently

treatifes which profcfs to teach the art are multiplied. The prefent

ieems calculated to anfwer the purpofe as efFedually as any we have

Ifcen.

Art. 46. Lflter AJdrcffid to Sir John Sinclair Bart. Prefident of thi

Jioardof Agriculture and internal Impro'vement, rcfpeding the Import-

ant DifcO'-very lately made in S'uoeden, of a method to extinguijh Fire,

Kvith an Acaunt ofthe Procefs adopted for that Purpofe, and Hints of

Meansfor prefr-uing Timber ufed either itt Houfes^ or in Ship Building,

from that DefriiP.ive Element, By Mr. William Knox, Merchant

in Gottenhurg.—Edinburgh, Printed. 8vo. pp. 32. is. 6d.

|.ondou. Debret. 1794.

This Letter is tranllated from the SwediHi language, and was com-

inonicated to the Royal Society of Arts and Sciences at Stockholm, in

December 1793. The idea is ot the highetl Importance, andthemode

propofed to extinguifii fire, is to mix folutions of incombuftible in-

gredients in water thrown by engines. Simple and compound folu-

tions are propofed and defcribed, ami many fuccefsful experiments ara

circumflantiallv related. A curious plaie is prefixed, explanatory of an

experiment, made in the prcfince of the King of Sweden, and

the nobles of his court, which produced the defired eiFeft. We
recommend this parr.phlct ro the ferious confidoration of thofc who are

engaged in chemical puriuits.

Art. a.']. Charaffcrs of the Kings ofEngland, and a concife Hijlory of
the Kingdom, <with Hijiorical Notes. By John Holt, emhellijhcd iviih

a Froniifpitcc, l2mo. 3s. 6d. Stockdale. 1794*

This is a well planned and well executed book for children, confifiing

of the charadlers of the EngliHi Monarchs from William the Conqueror,

fclede<l from our bell hillorians, with a (hort fummary of the military

events of each reign, and hiilorical notes relative to other important

I points.
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pbihts, drawn from the fame fources. The uhole is clearly arranged,

and rendered highly attraftive and entertaining to young minds by
Various meanSj and occafionally by the infertidn of poetical illullra-

tions.

Art. 48. Moral JhJiats of the Poor and Middle Ranh of Sociefy, iri

'vario7is Situations, of good and bad Condii^. 8vo. pp.44. Price

Js. 6d. Pennington> Durham, &c. and Rivingtons, London.

1793-

The minds of Engllfhmeri feem to be incefTantty at work, in de-
Vifmg fchemes for doing good to the poor, and foclety at large. The
Editor of this Angular compilation appears, from the preface, to be a
writer qualified for much higher things : and his defign cannot be
better explained than in his own words.
" The following traits of charader and conduct, are an Effay to-

wards a colleflion of genuine Annals of the Poor, and Middle
Ranks of Society. Theobjeds of the colledlion are to encourage
by example, the pradice of truth, honefty, induftry, fobriety, grati-

tude, and other fimilar virtues amongli the poor ; and to lliew them,
that though every good and contented man will look for his reward
to the great day of final retribution in the next life, yet good eon-
duft is often not without its recompence In this : to induce the rich

to look fometimes beyond the limits of their own neighbourhood
and experience, and to obferve the exereife of virtues amongit the

poor, for which, in moments of dilTatisfadion and complaint, they

may not always be difpofed to allow them credit : and of courfe,

to promote that mutual confidence between the richer and poorer

ranks of fociety, which cannot but coniribute to the convenience and
happinefs of both." P. ;.

The anecdotes are well adapted to ftrike the minds of the per-

fons, for whofe ufe they are chiefly intended ; and fome of them
wiU ftrongly aifed ff/y mind. But we recommend caution in adr

mitting fach as are found at pp. 11,12, which, though well meant,

are feldom capable of authentication.

Art. 49. A General Vicvj of the Finery of Great Britain, dra^wn

u^ for the Confderation of the Undertakers of the North Briti/h Fijh'

ingt lately begunfor promoting the general Utility of the Inhabitant:

and Empire at large. By the Rc-v. John Lanne Buchanan. 8vO«

pp.25. 5s. Kay, and Longman. 1794-

After a longanddefultory account of former Fifhing Companies,
with the caufes of their failure ; and another tedious account, with,

feveral repetitions, of the origin, pvogrefs, and fuccefs, of the Dutch
Fiiheries ; the author comes to the main bufmefsof his book ; which
15, to fhovv that the Diredors of the Britilli Society, lately incor-

porated for extending the Fifheries of the kingdom, die. have been

Q^q mifinform^d

BRIT, CRIT, VOL. IV. NOV. I794.
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mifinformed and milled in the choice of fij'hivgjiations. The antbor

feems to poflefs local knowledge on this fubjeft. But our reliance on

his ftatements is confiderably abated by the acrimony which pervades

them againft fome refpetftable individuals, Mr. Dempfter, Mr. An-

derfon, and, in particular, Mr. Knox. We are convinced that the

goodnefs of a caufe is not ufually in proportion to the heat and vio-

lence of thofe who maintain it : and we have feen public reafons ad-

vertifed in the Papers for doubting the all'ertions of this author.

As a literary performance this book is one of the meaneft we have

reviewed. The idiom, and even the grammar of it, are as far re-

moved from Englifh as we can eafily conceive.

Art. 50. 'The Elements of v/eful Knoiuledge ', comprchendi?ig, among

other intcrejiing Particulars, Jhort Sjjii?ns of Ajirommy, Mythology,

Chrojtolo^y , and Rhetoric; ivith a brief Account of the Trial and Exc~

cution of Louis XVI. ajid of the late Tranfaftions in France. By the

Re'v. J. Adams, A. M. Author of the Elements of Reading and Lec-

iienes SeledcE. izmo. 3s. B. Law and Son. 1793.

The author of this compilation has executed his tafk with dili-

gence, and, for the moft part, with accuracy ; efpecially in refpeft to

language, which, in a book defigned chiefly for young readers, is a

point of no fmall confequence.

The work is very mifcellaneous in its nature, being an epitome of

moft kinds of learning. Profoundnefs of information, or courfe,

will not be expededin it. The purpofe of it evidently is, rather to

txcite than to gratify a thirft after knowledge ; and it feems well cal-

culated to anfwer this laudable purpofe.

Art. 5;!. An Eafy Method to ac(]uire the Italian Language hy the

Help of the French and Engl'Jb. Tn.vo Parts in one Volume. By 'John

Soilleux. 8vo. 2S. 6d. bound, Elmfly. 1793.

From the great analogy exifting between the French and the Italian

languages, it is certain that they may be made very ufefully to illuf-

trate each other : and we are happy to fee this mode of inftrudion pre-

fented to Englifh ftudeiits, in Englilli, by a perfon who appears well

qualified to give it.

Art. 52, A Plan ofEducation for a limited number ufyoung Gentlemen,

humbly fubmitied to the confderation of thofe Parents nx)ho regard the

Health, Comfirt,and Virtue of their Children^ as points effentially to be

attended to in the courf of their Education. By a Clergyman oj the

ejiablijhed Church. Printed for the author, izmo. Robinfons. 1794.

The author of this traft is the Rev.J. Lancafter.ofWimbledon, Surry.

It will be read with different degrees of approbation by thofe who
ha-^'e been educated at a privateyJ-OTWirry, for that feems the fafhionable

word, or a public fchool. We fmiled, and are not certain tliat our

mouths did not water when we read at p. 9. *' The cheerfulnefs of

nay
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my pupils (hall be ericoiiFaged, by allowing them a fn-e f^Av of what-
ever appears on a table always well fiipplicd, with a variety of animal
and vesrctable food."o

Art. 55. Remarks on the ProfeJJton mid Duty ofa Soldier, nuith other

Oh/ervations >rlafive to the Army at this time in aBual Sewice on the

Cantine Jit. By Philip AjUcy, Efq, to Hercules Hall, Lambeth, London,

SvO. pp. 56. 2S. Moore and Stanly. 1794.

This pamphlet contains fbme fenfible and judicious obfervations, and
cannot fail of being ufefi;! to the inexperienced foldier.

Art. 54. A Defcription and Hiflorical Account of the Places 720tv the

Theatre of War, in the Lonjo Countries : 'viz. Charlemont, Civet, Arras,
St. Omcr, i^c. 15c. EmheUiJhed ivtth a Frontifpiece, and Plans of the

Places the moji remarkablefor theirFortifcations, ^y Philip Ajlley , Efi,

8vo. pp. 82. 63. Moore and Stanly. 1794.

A fhort, but feemingly an accurate account of the places mentioned
in the title, points out this volume as very well worthy of attention,

except that we think it too dear.

TRIALS.

Art. 55. Minutes of the Proceedings of the C'urt M/irtlal held at

Portfmouth, Augiiji I 2th, 1792, on Ten Perfons charged n.mth Mutitjy,

en Board his Majejiy s Ship the Bounty, luiih an Appendix, containing

afull Account of the real Caufes and Circumjiances of that unhappy

TranfaBion, the mojl material of ijuhich have hitherto been ^withheld

from the Public, 4to. pp, 79. 3s. I794»

The circumftances of tliis tranfadion are already very well known.
The fufFerings, the (kill, the fortitude, and final efcape of Captain

Bligh, are memorable not only in this countrv, but throughout the

world. This trial affonis one among innumerable examples, that guilt,

however atrocious, and delinquents, however dangerous, are fecure

among Englifhmen of a fair and impartial trial. Often perfons who
were brought here to be tried, fix only were condemned, and only three

executed. This publication will be found clear, circumftantial, and
fatisfaftory, in every thing which regards the evidence for the

profecution. The appendix endeavours to palliate the behaviour of

Chriftian, and the Mutineers, and to criminate Captain Bligh ; to

which he will, without doubt, think it necefl'ary to make reply.

Art. 56. The Trial offofeph Gerrald, Delegatefrom the London Cor-

re/ponding Society, to the Brit'Jh Convention, before the High Court of

Jufticiary at Edinburgh, on the -^d, loth, J^th, and \\th ofMarch,

1794, For Sedition. Taken in Short Hand by Mr. Ramfey. Edinburgh

8vo. pp. 256. 4s. Eaton.

The literary fame, and fplendid talents, of Mr. Gerald, fays the

editor, are as much admired,as the feverity of his fentence is lamented,

CLq 2 To
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To the firft pofition we heartily fubfcribe, if we lament alfo the fe-

verity of his fentence, it is not that its juftice can poflibly be arraigned,

but we lament that fuch feverity fhould be neceflarily exercifed

upon an individual who might fo eafily have obtained the bell of all

efteem, * the laudari a laudatis.'—The trial is well given, and the

portrait of Mr. Gerald, which is prefixed, is not unlike him.

Art. 57. Report ofthe TrialofArchibald Hamilton Ronjoan Efq. on an
Information filed, ex ofiicio, by the Attorney General, for the Dijiributiort

of a Libel, luith thefuhfequent Proceedings thereon, containing the Ar-
guments of his Council, the Opinion of the Court, and Mr. Roiuans
Addrefs to the Court in full. Dublin, reprinted London. 8vot

pp. 163. 3s. Kearfley. 1794.

This Gentleman is among thofe who have, by fome, beenconfidered

as a martyr to liberty, and is defcribed by oneof hiscounfel as "hunt-
ed down as a vidim." After the trial which is here circumftantially

given, a jury of his countrymen pronounced him guilty, and the court

lentenced him to two years imprifonment, and a fine of five hun-

dred pounds. Fromfome moti<ve or other, before the expiration of his

imprifonment, he made his efcape, and is now an inhabitant of France.

Art. 58. The Trial of Daniel Ifaac Eaton, for pullijhing afnppofei

Libel, intituled Politicsfor the People, or Hogs Wafh, at Jujiice Hall,

in the Old Bai/ej, Feb. 2j\.th, 1794. 8vo. pp. 62. is. Eaton.

Mr. Eaton was tried on the indidment, fpecified in the firft page

of this pamphlet, and found " Not Guilty." On the mode of pub-
liftiing fuch trials, we have already made oar remarks.

FOREIGN
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A* T. 59. Plutarch! Optra, cum aJnotattomhus 'variorum, adJeSlajue

leElianis diverjitate, ab Huttcn. Tomm V. in 8vo. Tubingen,

1793.

Of this ufeful re-impreflion of one of the moft inftruflive and en-

tertaining claflical writers, the charafter is fufficiently known from

the volumes that have already appeared. This now before us con-

tains the lives oi PhocioN, and the younger Cij^o ; two patriots of dif-

tinguifhed virtue, which was, however, rendered ineffedual by the

depraved manners of the ages in which they lived. Agts and CAo-
menes, with the two Gracchi; four men, who, wifliing to reform a

corrupt ftate, were themfelves the viftims of their well-meant endea-

vours, in as much as fuch reformations can only be carried into efFcft

in peaceable times, when it generally happens that the want of
them is not perceived. Demofihenes and Cicero, who attempted like-

wife to direft by their counfels and fpeeches a corrupted ftate, with

its depraved inhabitants of all ages and ranks, whilft owing to a fe-

ries of events, one of thofe ftates became fuhjgft to a foreign, and the

other to a domeftic power, both alike inimical to what they termed
liberty. Laftly, Jrtaxerxes, the younger, the weak defpot of a

great empire, approaching to its fall, chiefly remarkable for the num-
ber of his fons, amounting to 1 15 ; and who, as he may be faid, on
his own account, fcarcely to h;ive deferved a place in hiftory, is in-

debted for that which he occupies in this volume to the fmallnefs of
the fpace only which remained in it, and which would have been in-

iafficient for any other life.

To thofe ofDemofthenes and Cicero the editor has annexed the

entire notes of Barton, by whom they were feparately publifhed ; and
we may obferve, in general, concerning this re-impreifion, that, be-

fides the great attention paid by Mr. H. to the corrednefs of the text,

he has, even in other refpedts, done more than might have been

expcded from the plan which he had laid down for himfelf ; which
will certainly not be confidered as any objedion to the work.

Goetting. Anzeig»

Art. 60. Symholae «<^Pindarl Argonautica interpretanda n Jo. Frid.

Wagner, Johannei Redore, in 8vo. Luneburg, I79f.

In this di0ertation the author inveftigates the plan and connexion
of the fourth Pythian Ode, entering into a critical examination of
the words and fentiments, in which are many original and ingenious

obfervations, the greater part of which we cannot but approve. In
the long epifode on the fubjeft of the Argonautic expedition, Mr.
W. believes that he has difcovered a connevtion with the fubfeqncnt

4 part
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part of the poem, the reconciliation of Damophilus ; in the formcfj

Jafon is the principal perfonage ; the events of whofe life, and whofe
charatfler agree in fome meafure with thofe of Damophilus. The
125 V. is rendered : " What dangers had fortune hung over them."
yiaifxt in V. 258, are regarded not only as the Parcae, but likewife as

the goddeiTes ofwhatever is faid to be x^ra /xoipxv, right orJuji. The lati-

nity of this eifay, is alfo fuch, as ought to be confidered as a recom-
mendation to the author in his profeffion. i/^ij.

Art. 6r. Cononis Nnrrationes', Pfolemaei Hijlorics ad variam
cruditionem pertiueiiies ; Parthenii Erotica, gra:cc cum n otis variorum

et fuii cmendatms edidit, ac de ejufde?n nominis 'vettribus fcriptoribus

frafatus tft Ludovicus Henricus Teucherus. Leipfic, 1794..

136 pp. 8vo.

As the latefl edition of the works fpecified in the title, from the

two firft of which very imperfeft extradls only have been tranfmitted

to us by Photius, was publifhed in Tho. Galei Hijiorica; Poetica Scrip-

tores, Paris, 1675, we are perfuaded that this re-impreiTion of them,

to the corretinefs of which we can bear teitimony, will not be unac-

ceprable to the friends of Greek literature. Many of the fables and
verfes here preferved, having been taken from the works of fome
of the moft elleemed Greek poets and other writers ; of fome of which
we have, perhaps, no further remains, (which is particularly the cafe

in regard to Parthenius) they certainly defer\'e a gicatcr degree of at-

tention, than had been paid to them by Gale, Hofcheiius, and
Schott. The notes of Mr. T, which are confined to Parthenius, are

intended to point out the fources from which the pafTages quoted by
him are derived, and to improve the text. He appears to have been

unacquained with the conjectural emendations of this author by
Brunck, in the Analeda Veteriim Poetanim,

Jena Litteraturz,

Art. 62, Homerocentra, y?t.'f Centones Homcrici in qticedam Hifia-

riie facriS capita, grcsce 6f laline ; acctdiwt Prob:e Falconia3 Vir-

giliani Centones /;/ Vetus ac No-vum'Teflamentum Jcripti; deinio edidit

L. H. Teucherus. Leipfic, 1793, Svo.

In the re-publication of thefe pieces the principal merit of the edi-

tor cOnfifts likewife in his having difcovered moft of the biblical paf-

fages expreffedhere in the lines of Homer, or Virgil, and in his oc-

cafional correftions of the text. Though fuch whimfical performances

caii, in our judgment, be of no other ufe than to charatlerize the age

in which they were compofed, Mr. T, however, affures us in his

preface, that the Homeroce?itra 'vel eo nomineJnnt ledu dignijjima, qtiod in.

lis vf-rfus Homer'ici ad hijioricpfacne capita qucedam applicali, 15 tan'

qj/am in fede honorificentiori coUocati repiriuntiir, adding that utriuf-

que optifcuU magna eft utiliias ad hiftoriam droinamt & Grascas ac Latinas

liteias cognofcendas, ^c ; an opinion to which we doubt whether

many of our readers will fubfcribe. ibid,

.^RT.
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Art. 65. C. Cornelii Taciti Germania. Mit SieUeti aus den alien

Atitoren belegt, erlailtert, n^erglichen, hie and da ergdn^t, jind zum.

Gebrauch in Schulen heraujgegehen nion Joh. Fried. Schwedler,
Lehrer am luther. Gymn. zu Halle. C. Cornelii Taciti Germania^
accompanied and compared nvith paj/hges from ancient authors, to-

gether ^Lvilh illiijirations and occajional additions, intended for the iift

of Schools, hy ]. F, Schwedler, Sec. Firji part. Halle. VIU,
139. pp. 8vo.

It is probable that the Aegyptlaca o^ Stroth may have fuggefled the

idea of this undertaking, and we fhould have been glad, as it certainly

would have been rendered more ufeful, it" the author had conformed al-

together to the plan adopted by Stroth, in confining himfelf entirely

to one and the fame country, inftead of digrefiing to the hirtorj' of the

Gauls, Perfians, and other nations. Notwithftanding this objedtion,

howe\er, Mr. S. mufl: be allowed to have brought together much
valuable information on the ancient ftate of German)-, and his work
may defervedly be regarded as a proper companion to the excellent GtS'-

graphico-hiftorical Dictionary to Tacitus, lately publifhed by Mr. ErneJ^io.

We take this opportunity of mentioning a tranflation of Tacitus de

Moribus Germanorum, likewife by Mr, Sch'wedler, with the following

title :

C. Cornelius Tacitus, Hher Wohnungcn und Lebe/fart Germanifcher

Volker/ckafien, uberftzet hjoh Johann Friedrich Schwedler. Halle,

1 79J, 66 pp. in 8vo. ibid,

Art. 6|. Jchann. \MAdi<ibxz.Vi\'^r\\}\Q?i%Kritifche Anmerkungen iher
Horaz und andere RomiJ'cbe Schriftjieller. Nebjl einer Befchrcibung

der Lateinifchen Handfchriften in der Duijburgifchen Uni'verftiits-Bi-

bliothek, '-von II. A. Grimm, Dr. u. Prof. d. Theologie u. Bibliothe-

kar. ZT.veytes Stiick. Critical Remarks on HovcLCe and other Romaji

Writers. By J. H. WithofF. With a Defcription of the Latin
MSS. in the Library oftbe Uni-verfty cfDuifiurg, by H. A. Grimm,
feV. Second Part. DufTeldorf. 8vo. (12 gr,)

Mr. Withof, who appears to have followed the celebrated Bent-

ley, though certainly hand paflbus ^quis, does not feem to have re-

fleded, that in Horace he has to do with an author who is, accord-

ing to Qa'xntiVuin, 'verbis etfguris flici^me aitdax, and who has, at

the fame time, as we learn from his own confeffion, endeavoured to

render both his lyric and other poetical compolitions models of cor-

retftnefs—operofa Cartninn (IV. 2, 31.) His pretended emenda-

tions of the text of Horace, therefore, are fomctimes fcarcely to

be reconciled to the idiom of the language, frequently tend to

weaken the cxpreffion, and are almoil always unhappy. Such are,

for inltance, his alteration of IV. 6, ij .—Captis gravis heu ! 7iefas

hen into captis V\iTy<g\h\xi (nefas heulJ and iV. 45 151 where, for—— Ful'va matris ab ubere

Jam ladle dcpulfum leone/n,

to avoid what he calls an hdfslifche -Jauiologie (odious taviology) he fub«

ftitutes

Paulo ante depulfim, &c.

With
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With refpeft to the paflage I. i, 100 fqq, where the fenfe mig^t
be improved by the flight alteration

Di'vifit medium, ut fortijjima. Tyndarldclrum,

we may refer to Sanchez, who in his Minernja, [V. cap. 2. p. 72c,

has fuggefted another mode of explanation which has been overlook-

ed by the commentators ; and in I. 4, 25, the leftion erue, inllead

pf elige, agreeing exadtly with the arripd oi Bejitley, is fupported by
MSS. of refpedtable antiquity.

The remaining emendations are confined to Juflin and the Trijiia

cf Ovid. That on V. ij^, of the former author, where in the

place of Omnia Graca regna concurrnni, Mr. W. propofes reading Om-
nis Grc£cia reliqua concurrit, we fliould be ready to adopt ; as we
likewife think the following alterations in Ovid ingenious, where
for

Bellaque fa?« multis iyrequieta gerit^ Lib. II. 236,
he would read,

Bellaque cum vitis irr. &c.
][according to Suetonius, in "vitd Augulli, c. 27. recepit et moruTn,

legumque regimen), and

Ne cadat et titulis pahnas inhonejlet ademptis.

Lib. IV. S. 19.

for Ne cadat et mxAx.'i.?.pahnas inhmejlet adeplas*

The Didertation on the Caufe of the Exile of O'vid, by Dr.
Grimm, contains much curious hiftorical information collefted from
the belt authorities. In the collation of the MSS. we have a con-

tinuation of the extrads from one of Flerus, from the third Book,
and the various readings of a MS. of the Cenlo Firgilianus of Proba

Falcmia, after the edition of Kronmaycr. IM.d.

Art. 65. A?ii??2ad'verfionum ill loca qua:dom'veterumPf>etarum, eoru7n--

que a:ertendorum pencu/um/cicit Henr. Grede, Marburg. 8vo.

We are here prefented with fome new and ingenious explanations

cf difficult palTages in the i*'neid of Virgil, Lucan's Pharfalia, and

Ovid's Metamorphofes, which the author fiibniits to the judgment of

the public with a degree of modelly that might be confidered as a

fuiiicient apology for iefs fuccefsful attempts. Jiid.

Art. 66, Kurzer Entiuury der AJlronomifchen WiJJli^chaften, 'von J.

E. Bode, Jjhonom. u. Mitglied der K, Preuj's, Acad. d.. Wijfenfch.

in Berlin. Mit "^ Kupfertafein. Berlin. 179+.

—

Short Sittch of
the Science cf Ajironomy, ^)' J. E. Bode, Aftra>iomer and Member of
the Royal PruJJian Academy of Sciences at Berlin, ixith 7 Plates.

Berlin, 1794. 455 pp. 8vo. (irixd. 6gr.)

The merit of Mr. Bode is univerfally acknowledged: he fulfils in

this work an engagement made to the public, in the preface to the

t:he laft edition of his Erlantemng der Sternkunde, noticed by us ia

the Britifh Critic, to give fuch an abridgement of that great work as

might be deemed fufficient 10 anfvver the purpofes of thofe who would

wifh to acquire a general knowledge only of Aftronomy, and of thofe

fciences which are connefted with, or dependent on it; as Ma-
thematical
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tUematical Geography, Dialling, Navigation, and Chronology. In

p. 441 . Mr. B. aflerts that there is an error of three days in our Chro-

nology, and that the ditFerence between the Julian and Gregorian

Calendars ought to have been thirteen days inllead of ten, when this

Jatter was introduced in 1582. That our readers may be enabled to

form fome judgment of this matter, we (hall obferve that the Council

of Nice fixed in the year 325, the vernal Equinox on the 21ft of

March. Now from the year 325 to 1582 are 1257 years, and reck-r

oning III 12" annually as the error of the Julian Calendar, we have

very nearly 10 days, which would, indeed, be ftill more accurate at

the diftance of 12S5, 71 years: and, in efFcft, the vernal Equinox

fell, as Mr. B. himfelf allows, on the 1 ith of March at the epoch of

the introduftion of the Gregorian Calendar. But Mr. B. inftead

of reckoning from the period of the Council of Nice goes back to that

of the introduction of the Julian Calendar, or to the 44th year before

theChriftian era, which would indeed produce the difference pointed

out by him. The only inference which can be drawn from this cir-

cumftance is, that at the time when Julius Cafar introduced his Calen-

dar, the vernal Equinox did not fall on the 21ft of March, but a few-

days later, whereas it was intended that the Gregorian Calendar

Ihould not be regulated by Casfar's Equinox, but by that of the Synod
at Nice. Ji>/d.

Atr. 67. Verfuch einer Gefchichte der Artzney'Kundt: 'van Sprengel.—

r

Effay triivards an hijiory of Medicine by Sprengel. Tom. I. 480. pp.
Svo, Halle, i793.

In this w«rk the author certainly has attended to a number of intp-

refting obiedls which had efcaped the notice of his predeceffors

Blumenbacli, Ackevman, and Metzger; and which have contributtd

elfentially to the perfection qf the fcience. While therefore we are ready

£0 allow him that praife to which ihefe important additions give him
an undoubted claim, we muft at the fame tin:e obferve that his readers

jvould, perhaps, have been morcfatisfied if he had been lefs prolix ia

the account which he has given of them. Goctting. AnTieig,

Art. 68. Francifci de Paula Schrank &c. Primilia Flor^ Salijlnr'

genjis &c. 8vo. 240. pp, with Flatefr, Franlifort on the Main, and
Strafburg.

The Archbifhopric of Salzburg abounds in high ipountains and
thick fo):efts : itslandfcapes are agreeably diverfified, and the environs

yf the capital exhibit the moil beautiful views. Profeffor Schrank has

examined all thefe mountains and forells with the moft fcrupulous

diligence, for the purpofe of defcribing the different fpecies of plants

which they produce. According to the general eftimation the extent

pf the principality of Saltzburg is about i4ofquare Gerrpan miles.

In a diflertation on the difference between plants and animals pre-

fixed to this work, the author (hows the analogy of certain fpontaneous

motions obfervable in particular plants. There is unqueltionably a
confiderable and very impofmg degree of relation between plants

and animals, and again between thefe latter and minerals ; not-
VvirhOanding which the diftance between plants and animals is cer-

tainly immenfe. To fjel, difcern, and acl, are properly animal func-

lions, whereas to grow and reproduce themfelvei is merely to yegetate.

On«
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One of the plants lately difcovered, of which a defcription and drawi

ino- are here given by Profeflbr Schr. is the Ajlragahis pubefcem ;
and

among the rare plants, the number of which in this Flora is very great,

we have remarked the Potcntilla Salijlurgcnfis. This had already heen

defcribed by Haenk in the fecond volume of the beautiful colleftion of

Jacquin.
This Flora is arranged agreeably to the fexual fyttem of Linnseus,

with the improvements of Thunberg. To the generic charaders fuc-

ceed the individual names with the botanic terminology of the Swedifh

naturalift, of which Profeflbr Schr. had already availed himfelf in his

Ba'varian Flora, to which he conftantly refers, adding fometimes the

fvnonyma from other eminent botanifts. He then marks the places in

wbich the plants are produced, and gives fuch other information as he

judges to be of importance to the fcience. ihid.

Art. 69. Schranks Baycrifcke Flora zu bequemen Gebrauche alsTafch-

enbuch, in labellarifchd 'Form gebracht, mit ehiigeti Verbejferungen.

Schrank's Bavarian Flora, printed in a portableform, and reduced

into tables, nuithfome cor/eiliaris. Regenfpurg, 1793. Svo.

Whatever the advantage to be derived from the new arrangement of

this work maybe, we are forry to obferve that the corredions arc tew,

and that the manner in which the work is executed is, uponthe whole,

fuch as proves the anonymous author to have been very imperfeftly

qualified for the undertaking. ''^'^•

Art. 70. Joh, Chrifl. Frid. Schulzii Scholia in Vetus 'Tejlamentum,

continuata a Georg. Laur. Bauer, LL. Oriental, in Acad. Altorf,

Frcfeffore. Volumen VII. duodeci?n Prophetas minores cempledens.

Nuremberg. 1793- 516 pp. in Svo.

Nine only of the minor Prophets are illuflrated in this volume,

the remaining three being referved for the next. The method ob-

fervedby the author is the fame as in the former volumes. Firft, a

general, and, as we think, to® fhort an introduiStion to all the twelve

Prophets, which is followed by a particular account of each, and

by the commentary itfelf. The diligence ufcd by the author m
feledtin:^ the beft materials from the exilling Exegetical writers

on thefe Prophets, is evinced by the copious lilt of commentators on

each, which have been read by him for that purpofe. We are not:

to expeft many new remarks in this work, as the author does noc

pretend to do any thing more than merely to tread in the Heps of his

predeceffor. The critical notes are here placed under the text of

the expofition. In Holea ii. 11. the ledlion niDO^ is retained inop-

pofition to Kiihnol and others, who would wifh to fubftitute niDDO m
its Head. The author might have availed himfelf of the authority

of Atiriuillivs, who has publifhed a valuable eflay on the various

readings in Hofea (Dlffertat. Gott. 1790, p. 594, i'qq )
with

which he appears to be unacquainted, as he might alfo oftheRe-

pertorium of Eichhorn, and of a Sylloge Dijfertatiomm which ap^

peared at Leyden and Leewaarden in 1772. Mr. B.
_

does not

undertake to afcertain the time in which Joel lived. It is remark-

able, that on the Prophet Amos no commentary, nor any work im-

mediately intended to explain that book, has been written fince the

year 1763, which certainly ought not to be attributed to the infe-

rior importance of the writings of that Prophet. On Chap^r ix.

12. no various reading is mentioned, nor any explanation diftering

irom
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from that generally received. In ObacUah, the author has chiefly

followed Dr. Schnurrer. In the word ti2d, v. 20, which he pro-
felTss not to underfland, Mr. Zirkel, of Wlirzbufg, who ima-
gines that he has difcovered feme traces of Greek terms and idioms
in the Book of Ecclefialles, would, perhaps, have found the word
AIASnOPA, James i. i. I Pet. i. i. The Book of Jonah is here

confidered as a moral fable. Nahum does not dcfcribe the firft, but
the fecond, conquell ofNiniveh, byCyaxares and Nabopalaffar. With
refpeft to Habakkuk, oar author does not believe him to have
been contemporary with the Babylonian captivity, but to have fore-

told it in the fpirit of prophecy. In his explanation of the 3d Chap-
ter of this prophecy, Mr. B. fometimes follows Schnurrer, and at

others oth3r commentators. P. 479. 1, pen. where he obferves, after

Schnurrer, that nnn p>-o pjo ej} infolentior conftruflio, and propofes to

read nnra inftead of pN3, we Ihould venture to fubflitutc nnn con-

Jldrnatio, terror. Compare Job vi, 2 1. Jtna Littx,,

Art. 71. P. Dominici Schram BenediBini Banthenfis, SS. Thea-

et SS. Canonum Profejf. Emeriti Analyjis Opcrum SS. Patrum et

Srriptortan EcdiJiaJUcorum, Tcmus X. contincns Opera Jacobi Niii.

beni, Julii Firmici Materni, S. Orfiefii Abb. Salemenjis, S. Se-

rapionis Epifcopi Thmueos, S. Cyrilli Archiepifc, Hieros. S. Hilarii,

Piila-jorum Epijc. cum duplici Indice, uno Opertim, altera rerum

memorabiliiim. Tomus XI. continens Opera Zenonis, Epifc. Veron,

S. Phcebadii, Agimi. Epifc, Titi, Epifc. Boftrenfifs, S.O'^\.?i\\,Epifc.

MiU'vit. Lucifen, Epifc. Calaritani, S. Ephraem Syri, &c. To-

mus Xll. cojiiinens Opera, Supphmcnta ad Opera, S. Ephraem Sy-
ri, et S. Bafilii Ccefarea Cappadoc. Archiep. Opera omnia, &c.
Tom. XIII. continens Opera S. Gregoril Nazianzeni, Didym.
ylkxand. S. Amphiiochii Epifc. IcOti. et S. Damali, Pap.-e, Sec,

Tcm-.iS XIV. continens Opera S. Gregorii, Epifc. l^yfjini. Toin.

XV. continens Opera SS. Macarii ^gypiii, Paciani Epifcopi, Ifaiae

Abbatis, Nemefii, ^/j/r., Philaftrii, ir'^i/r., Hieronymi Grceci,'^\'z\

grii Pcntici, Martini Epifc. Ttvonens., Theophili, Epifc. Alex^

andr. Sec. Augfhurg. Large 8vo.

In this work are analyfed all the writings, whether important or

otherwife, of the authors whofe names are fpecitied in the title,

which will, at leaft, be fufficient to prove the great zeal and indefa-

tigable induftry of the perfon by whom the compilation was made.

But as on the one hand the real fcholar will ftill find it necelfary to

have recourfc to the originals themfelves, and as on the other, this

work mutl unavoidably be extended to double its prefent length,

which will certainly make it too voluminous for common readers,

we muft Qwn that we donot fee that Mr. Sch. has by this publica-

tion rendered any very effential fervice to either. Icna Littz,

PORTUGAL.
Art. 72. D/fcri/'fcio Topnnrafica e Hflorica da Cidade de PortCt

feiia por Agoiliaho Rebello da Colta. Porto. 374 pp. in 8vo.

With a Cliart of the Province Entre Douro e Minho, and Views of
the City of Oporto.

In this work, which is fcarcely inferior to any thing of the kind

that has come under our notice, we meet with a very full and fatisfac-

lory
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fory defcription of this important commercial town, with an aceount of

its hiftorj-, principal buildings, population, civil and religious efta-

blifhment, manufactures, and trade. In the province Entre Douro e

Minho, of which the extent in fquare miles is not afcertained, we are

informed that 750,000 communicants inhabit 217,000 houfes. There
are likewife in this province 15 19 pariflies, 200 convents, as alfo 3000
hermitages and places of pilgrimage. The principal manufadure of
this province, and, indeed, of the whole kingdom, confifts in linen

cloths, which brings in annually about two millions of crufades,

though the flax or hemp required for them is not produced in the

country itfelf. In the town of Oporto are 15,138 houfes, and

65,505 inhabitants, according to a calculation made in the year 1787,
who daily confume in wheat, and other grain of which bread is made,

5500 algueires, and of wine yearly 18,000 pipes. Of ftock filh, the

author tells us that there were imported from England, in 30 months,

150,000 hundred-weight. We pafs over the author's defcription of

the churches, convents, hofpitals, &c.; that oi da Mifericordia expends

very confiderable fums in the fupport of the poor, of fick perfons, and

of orphans—particularly in medicines, a fum not lefs than fix millions of
rees : it has likewife the fupcrintendance of the foundling hofpital, into

which about 900 children are annually taken, and which is attended with

an expence ofbetween 1 8 and 19 millions of rees. FromBrafil, in 1785,
were brought into Oporto 939 chefts and 373,249 arrobas of fugar,

of rice 33,7 1 9 facks, and 45,385 cwt., and of cotton ii88cwt. only.

Nor are the exports lefs confiderable, confilHng chiefly of three mil-

lions of yards of linen-cloth, 400,000 hats, 80,000 yards of Porta-

guefe woollen-cloths, 4000 pipes of wine, 130,000 yards of filk. Sec.

The author has likewife prefented his readers with a table, exhibiting

the principal articles of trade and manufafture, exported to England,

and the Northern kingdoms, in the year 1786 and 1787. The rope-

yards, we are told, employ here 13,000 perfons, and require an-

nually Sooo cwt. of hemp. The manufacture of tobacco and fnuff,

in conjunftion with that of Lilbon, produces annually to the State a

pet income of 2,400,000 crufades. Mr. da C. gives a very circura-

ftantial account of the company of wine- merchants de alto Donro, to

^v^^ich, he fays, that Portugal is chiefly indebted for its extenfive

commerce in that article, and by which the adulteration of wine is in

a great meafure prevented. The beft wines only, which are manufac-

tured in certain diftri<Ss, are exported, whilft thofe of an inferior

quality are confumed within the country itfelf. This company has

the exclufive privilege of vending wine, by wholefale and retail, not

only in the town, but likewife in a circuit of four miles round it j that

of felling brandy in the three provinces of Minho, Beira, and Traz

OS Montes ; as alfo the direftion of the exportation of this lalT: article

to Brafil. Their fund confifts of 1,620,000 crufades, and they vend

every year, in wine and brandy, between 30 and 40,000 pipes. ThQ
livo 4iftnc'is on the Douro produce annually 60,000 pipes.

GEOLOGICJl
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L E T T E R V.

To Professor BLUMENBACH,

Bj M. D E L U S»

(Concluded.)

On the Birth of our Continents, and the Proofs of the fmall antiquity

of that Epoch.

34. A LONG the fame coafts, where we have feen new lands ad-
x~\. ded to our continents, we alfo meet Wv^ijieep cliffs, againfi;

which t\\efea has exercifed, and in many places ftill exercifes a de-
ftruftive aftion ; and this is what has been alledged as a proof that

the fea is flowly demolijhing our continents. I fhall fay nothing of
the rocky coafts, becaufe in them we difcover no effeft of thefea ;

thefe roch are moftly covered withfea-weeds zndjhells—a proof that
the fea has no power over them. I fliall then only fpeak of
t\io{eJieep coajfs on which the fea has fome power, as, from their na-
ture, they are fuhjeft to crumble down from the effeft of external

caufes. Thefe places were at firft, either narronu capes, which
oppofed themfelves to the curroits of the fea and its moaves, or ori-

ginal cliffs, which remained fo at that revolution wherein the

fea changed its bed', owing to the fame caufe that has produced fo

many fuchy?i?/o«^ in the interior parts of our continents, namely the

finking of the reft of xhejirata. Now I fhall explain what have been

the confequences of that original flate of fome parts of the coaftj,

what is the power of the fea over them, and how it will every-

where terminate.

35. All the points of land which oppofed thecourfe of the 'waves

and currents oi they^/7, were attacked by them, and all the original

cliffs began to crumble down ; but the lea carried th^ fmall materials

along the fhores, and depofited them in all the creeks and fmall bays ;

by which this bottom became raifed, and many were filled up; at

the fame time that the groffer materials colle>fied at the feet of the

cliffs (whether new or original) raifed alfo there the bottom of the

fea. As foon as a y?r««<^ begins to appear at lew tidt along any

dtff.
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cliff, the «fK</brought by the high tides and by the lua'ves, and the
mateiialfi continuing to fall from the cliffs, concur to raife it, fo

that at laft the/ea can no longer reach the feet of thefe elffs : thefe,

however, continue for fome time to crumble, from the aftion of ex-
ternal caufes ; but as all their rubbifh remains ftill at their feet, they
gradually are reduced to an uniform flope, and 'vegetation fixes them
in that form.

36. Such is indifputably the e-ndof&W thefe pretended demolitions o^
our continents. They are nothing more that the adlion of the/^i?, aided
by external caufes, operating to fmooth down its (hores, and leflen

the infiexiom of its coalls, by demoliihing every thing that at firft op-
pofed the free courfe of its tvaves and currents. The continuance of
thefe operations depends on local circumftances ; but as foon as by
the united aftions of externa! caufes, and of thsy^^, a /lra>/d comes
to be formed which has only an eafy flope and infenfible windings,
the Jea there produces no further effeft. I have followed this ope-
ration on feveral coafls ; I have feen it terminated in various places,

and in others more or lefs diftant from its termination, owing to fome
local circumftances which it was eafy to find out, and I could always
judge from thefe, in what manner how this termination would
happen. I have entered into the details of thefe obfervations,

as well as of various general circumftances of this phasnome-
Bon, in my Letters on the Hijiory of the Earth and of Man..
We find alfo in this clafs of progrejjl'-ve efteds many chronolo-

gical imnmnents, and they agree with thofe we have juft noticed in

the Jte'^Ki lands; a circumftance that fhows with what levity theori-

zers formerly ftruck out Geological fyftems, to contradid x\\zfacred

chronology ; fyftems equally deftitute of foundation, and contradid-
ory to each other : while the very fads upon which they appeared to

xeft, confirm that chronology in the moft evident manner ; for thefe

limultaneous operations of lofTes from the coafts in fome places, and
acquifitions in others, fometimes diftant, but often adjoining, prove
ator.ce, both that the fea in general occupies a ne-iv bed, and that it

has not been there many centuries ; which we ihall find to be entire-

ly conformable to the hiftoryof Moses.

37. Every thing that paiTes in the internal parts of our continents

correfponds with what we find to happen on their coafts ; for

demolitions alfo take place, and ncav lands are formed, which, in the

fame manner, come to an endhy fixed caufes. But before we proceed

to thefe operations, which equally agree with the two parts of the

above conclufion, I fhall mention apha;nomenon, which, concurring

in the fame confequence, will point out the nature of that revolution

by \/hich thefea was made to change its ied I have obferved, that

while the fea covered our continents, the higher parts of our mruntains

Were ifands in it ; which implies that, previoufly to the birth of thefe

continents, thejea had a much higher le-vrl than at prefent ; and I

have proved it diredly in this letter. Now the phsnomenon of

which I fpeak will be a new proof of this fad, and one that is

very remarkable.

38. The/jW of thefea, at whatever elevation it may be, is the

fenfible bafeoi the atmfphere, and (all things elfe being equal), it is

alfo
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alfothe luarmeji part of it ; for the heat diminlfhes from below up-

wards. At the time when theyaw;«//jof our mountauu iorme^ iJJands

in xke/ea (as it was then more elevated) thefe ijlands were in the lo^wer

region of xhe atmo/phcre , where they enjoyed a temperature favoura-

ble to all forts of ^osgetation. But when the fea funk to its prefent

level, the atmofphev.finkmg with it, it came to pafs that thefe fame

lands found thenifelves fituated in a colder region of the air, as they

became thefummits of our tjiountains ; fo that on fome of the higheit

of them, on thofe for inftance, which have become the fummits of

the Pyrenees and the Jlps, there began to accumulate annual remains

oi fnoijo, which, through alternate changes of thaw and froft, were
.

converted into a porous ice.

39. Such is the explication I havegivenin my Letters on the Hijlory

cfthe Earth and of Man, of the maffes of ice which we find high up on

the,^//>j;and to thiscaufemay be added another, ofwhich I fliall fpealc

hereafter. If thefe maffes had arrived at a maximian, they would in-

form us of nothing relative to the paji ; but if they fenfibly increafe,

they mufthave originated \\\{omt rr'volutioH which changed the tem-

perature of the air at this level ; and we find a revolution of this na-

ture, in a great Jinking of the le-vel of the fea : beudes, according

to the degree of rapidity of the progrefs of the ice, we (hall be led to

refer its origin to a more or lefs dillant time. Now the extent of

thefe ice-fields fo fenfibly increafes, that the life of a man, a chamois-

hunter, for inllance, isfufficient for him to obferve \.\\e progrefs oiit ;

infomuch that generations tranfmit from one to the other the dates

when certain fpots began to be covered with permanent ice, and

when certain paffages, exifting before, have been Hopped up by

its progrefs.—This circumftance will not permit us to carry its ori-

gin back to a very remote epoch, and particularly indicates that re-

'Volution which has been proved before by fo many other phsno-

jnena.

40. M, DE Saussure, to whom thefeelevated regions are fo fa-

miliar, and from whom we have received fo many important inilruc-

tlons concerning them, has proved, that the whole mafs of their ice

has a tendency to defcend along the declivities, and that this is the

caufe of the cre-vices that crofs it, and of their change of place or

•width. Thefe c/Y-v/c^j open when the inferior mafs flides down the

declivity, and clofe as the higher mafs defcends to follow the former.

If it were not for this movement of the ice, its increafe in extent

would be much mx)re rapid : but owing to this, it diminilhes con-

fiderably ; either by arriving at certain precipices, where it breaks

and falls into fome valley below, or by reaching thefe vallies

through fome opening in the rocks, where it melts more rapidly,

which compenfates for a contrary caufe of uncertainty in fftimating

the time precifely ; namely, that of the progrefs of the ice having been

flower at the beginning of its accumulation. Thefe outlets between

rocks filled with ice, which defcends fiov.'ly in the form of/^'t-a, what are

they call glaciers. There often fall, on the upper parts of tl>e ice, blocks

oigranite, detached from thefurrounding rocks, and thefe blocks, being-

carried down by the ice, arrive with it in the valley below, where

2 ihey
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they are left as It melts. Here then I infert what M. de Saij^sukS
has remarked on this fubjeft, applied to the Glacier des Bois, in the!

Valley of Chamois, but which may be confidered as general : *' Thd
blocks offtone with which the bottom of this glacier is loaded, lead

(lays he) to an important reflection. When we confider their fmall

number, and come to think that they are depofited at this extremi-

ty of the glacier in proportion as the ice melts, xve are aftonifhed that

there is not a more con fiderable heap : and this obfervation, which
agrees with many others that I fhall report in fucceffion, leads us to

believe, that the pnfentjiate of oiir globe is not Jo ancient as fomd
philofopheirs have fuppofed it to be."

41. Before we quit this fubjeft of the ice, I will mefttion anothe?

phenomenon, which, as it furnifhes us with the fame chronological

ha/e will eafily conneft at the fame time, with the caufe I have af-

iigned for the bodies of elephants and rhinoceroses found in our lati-

tudes. When the atmofphere had undergone its revolution, in con-

fequence of that which the earth fuftered at the birth of our conti-

nents, the countries without the Tropics, in the abfence of the _y7/«,

retained lefs of the ifffl/ produced by its prefence; and this change
principally operating towards the polar regions, an accumulation

of ice began to take place as well at the furface of the fea as on
land. The following is Sir Charles Blagden's remark on this

fubjefl (Phil. Tranf. Vol. LXXIV. p. 231) ; " Since our ravS'^'a.-

xkon north^ward, xhe eaftern coaft of Greenland, and the furrounding

/ea, are gradually become more and more inaccelTible, owing to the

augmentation of the ice."—A phasnomenon which proceeds fo rapidly,

that a few generations can have feen a fenfible/rijg-r^, and the imhole

of which ia not immenfe, when compared with thele additions, cannot

have commenced fo far back as a great many ages. The Wi/iters

without the Tropics are become colder by a re^uolution, all the effeds

of which prove that it is not very ancient. With regard to this

change of temperature, two effeds, very different from each other,

agree with refpeft to time,—the 'vifhle increafe of the ice in the

north, and the prefer'vation of the bodies of elephants and rhinoce^

rojjls in o\xxfuperfcialftrata ; and that caufe had alfo a ftiare in the

fenfible accumulation of ice on the Jlps.

42. After having ftated thefe phaenomena, which, at the fame
time that they ferve as chronometers, prove alfo that fudden changes

have happened in the height and nature of the atmo/phere, I pro-

ceed to the connexions I alluded to above, between the mechanical

operations which have taken place on our coafts, and thofe produced

by the fame caiifes n.vithin land. We may eafily reprefent to our-

ielves theftatein which the furface of our continents was at the time

of their birth ; for, notwithHanding the operations that tend conti-

nually to foften their afferities, we either fee, or trace them back

every where. Without even going out of towns, or houfes, the land-

fcctpes with which fo many apartments are decorated, fuffice to give

a very juft idea of the phasnomenon I fpeak of; for, fhould the

Painrer not have worked immediately from nature, his imagination

at leaft will have taken her for a model j and a great part of th«

pidurefijue
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plftarefqae efFeft of this kind of paintings, confifts in high moun'

tains I'l^xngm pinnacles, mjieep rocks, Xhcjlrata of which are in dif-

crder, in ftreams, falling from the brow of inferior rocks (if the

pifture has any) and thence down to the lower grounds, or foam-

ing at their feet, among tumbled fragments of rocks. In a word,

the mod common land/capes are true geological monuments ; and

many times without quitting apartments that were ornamented with,

them, I have demonftrated the whole of my fyftem from thefe ob-

jefts only, when the fpeflators have been capable of attention, and

had fome knowledge of Natural Philofophy.

43. T\\s. rocks, and all other grounds which, at the hirth of our

continents, were left with abrupt_/>^w«j, being expofed to the aftion

of the rains and frofts (thofe at leaft on which thefe caufes could

have any fenfible efFeCl) began to crumble down. 1 omit thofe

rocks which are fo little to be affefted by thefs caufes as not

to be 'ujornazvay fenfibly. Such rocks commonly become covered

with lichens and mojfes, a proof of their continuance in the fame

ftate. I pafs, therefore, to thofe that are fufceptible of degrada-

tion.

44. It is towards the top that the fieep parts of grounds liable

to demolition, lofe moft of their materials, becaufe the rain water

makes its way from the upper furface into the fiflures ; fo that thefe

parts fall down by little and little, and thus what was at firft 'verti-

cal acquires ajlope. Now, wherever the inclination of thefe Jlopes

is no longer luch, as that the fragments detached by the adion of

the rains and of the atmofphere can eafily Aide down to the bottom,

their furface begins to ^'ve nourifhment x.o plants ; and when they

come to be quite covered with plants, they are no more liable to de-

gradation, unlefs the rocks below them be alfo in a ftate of demoli-

xion, or they are attacked by torrents at their lower part ; which,

however, only retards the fame operation. In general, before

the Jlecp fide
'
of any eminence can be entirely covered with

plants, a quantity of materials muft be detached from it; and

thefe, falling or rolling towards the bottom, become accumulated

againft it, and cover it more and more in proportion as their heap

increafes. As long as the fall of thefe detached pieces is frequent,

^vegetation cannot leize upon xhejiope formed by them ; but as foon

as this fall becomes lefs frequent, plants begin to grow on thefe

new grounds, and at length cover them. Whenever then thofe parts of

a fteepfurface which are not yet covered by the fopes formed of

their fragments, are, by their demolition, reduced to a Jhehing

form, vegetation is fpread over the whole, and the operation which

every where puts a final flop to the degradation of rocks, or other

grounds, terminates at this point.

45- Here then is what aflimilates the operations that take place

in the interior of our continents, to thofe 1 have defcribed in fpeak-

ing of their coap. All the afperiiies whatever of our lands, be

their fituation what it will, are thus only liable to be foftened down

by thofe caufes, to which, for want of attention, the power of de-

ftroying the continents themfelves, has been attributed : or thefe opera-

R r tions
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tions do not continue beyond the period when n.'egetat'ion has cff-

vered both thefe lefl'ened a/perities, and their rubbifr around them.

Vegetation takes place in no foil but what is in a ftate of reft ; and
when it is eftablilhed in any place, it is both a fign of its being at

refit and one of the means of keeping it fo.—Unlefs, perhaps,

fome torrent of nxiater ftiould come to fap the jlope of the falhrt

fragments', and this latter operation has its end, whenever the

fopes are reduced, by that lofs of materials, to the point at

which they are no longer fubjeft to be attacked. This is

what 1 have explained at large in my Letters of the Hifiory of
the Earth and of M<2/?, and M. Ramond de Charbonniere has

painted it in the moft mafterly manner, in his work entitled, O^-

fer-vations made in the Pyrennees ; having fupplied the colouring to the

draughts, merely delineated, but more extenfive, which I had given.

In thefe I had exprefled the different liates to which the adions

of external caufes have hitherto reduced the feveral parts of our

continents fubjed to demolition, tracing them from their original ftate,

which every where is eafily cognifable. In every part likewife,

where thefe operations are not terminated, we may judge how they

•will end; for without quitting the fame mountains, hills, or any

particular range of the ruijis of our flrata, we find other places

• where a ftate of r^/o/^ has fucceeded, or is more or lefs likely foon

. lO fucceed, to the ha'vock produced by the too rapid declinjities of

^^t grounds, or by the attacks of /ijrrfw?/. Now this is a numerous

clafs of various forts of procefles, to be met with every where, in

which, by examining attentively what has been done, what is doings

and what rctnains to be done, we fee dearly the flight antiquity of

. she ^ra when our continents were abandoned by the fea.

46. The mechanical operations in the interior of our continents ftill

refemble thofe I have afllgred to our coafis, in other circumftances

as interelling in themfelves, and no lefs charafleriftic of a general

procefs which muft have commenced not many ages fmce. The tor-

rents formed by the rains in elevated fpots, exercifed againft the

jteep grounds, and the accujnulations of thenfragments , the fame power

, that the iva'ves of the fea exert againft thefieep parts of the coafis,

and the accumulated materials which tend to form a firand at their

feet. Thefe torrents again, and the ri'vers, have attacked certain

grounds which ^t firft oppofed their courfe, as the fea has attacked

the promontories which obftrufted the free courfe of its currents and its

n'ja-ves ; whence have refulted, ivithin land, as well as on the coafis,

fteep cliffs, which did not exift before. Laftly, the rivers, by car-

rying down materials in confe.]uence of thefe demolitions, form here

and there in their courfe, new lands limilar to thofe which, toge-

ther with the iva'ves of theyf^, they produce along the coafis. This

r whole procefs is as interefting in the hiftory of mountains, of their

inhabitants, and thofe of the banks of rivers, as that of the opera-

; tions of thcjea is for the hiftory of our coafis, and of the maritime

.countries : but as I liave defcribed it with the fame care, and much
at large in the v/ojk cited above, I ftiall likewife confine myfelf

. only to it; principal traits.

47 .
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47. I have already proved, in my firft Letter, that whatever ha-

vock the rimniiig vjaters appear to have made in our mountains, all

their pretended deftruclive power, from the birth of our continents,

has only fervrd to retard the fettling of x.\\QjIopcs of rubbi/h at the

feet of th-tjieep roch, and that the greater part of the materials

that they have thus fet in motion, at times of great rains and melt-

ing of the fno'.v, hns only ferved to raife and level the bottom of

the 'vallies which exifled before the retreat of x.\\t fea. For we find

fcarcely any thing buty^w^/atthe entrance of thofe lakes, into which

the rivers difchar^e themfelves as they flow from the mountains, and

in which are depofited all the materials which thefe colleded ixiatersy

after traverfing th.' interior parts, have carried down fo far; the

ivhole amount of which is nothing in comparifon with what the

imagination of fome Geologifts conceived. I have (hown alfo, that

the known progrefs of theCe/eiliments are among the proofs of the

flight antiquity of our globe. I now, therefore, fliall quit, though

with regret, the abundance of interefting objefts for a Geologiil,

that all parts of a mountaitnus country afford, that I may pro-

ceed to the general effefts of running 'waters on our continents,

48. Wherever the rivers have met with obftacles in their courfe,

they have made an effort to demolilh them. I pafs over, (as I have

done with refpeft to the mountains, and thefea coajls,J ihe /olid rocks,

on which no external caufe has any fenfible effeft, in order to come
immediately to thofe places where we may vifibly trace, the ivhole

of /<?/? effefis, their progrefs in known time, and their prefent advance ;

which fuppofes, that with regard to the ri'vers, they have been

able to make a fenfible impreflion upon the obftacles they have encoun-

tered. Now, here are two general operations, which began at the

time that fuch obftacles occurred to bend their courfe. i. The grounds

thus ftruck by the waters were excavated, and cliffs were formed,

which continued for a greater or lefs time, and in many places, ftill

continue to crumble down into the current. 2. The ?naterials, thus

detached and fallen into the ftream, were carried down as far as its

rapidity would allow, and then depofited wherefoever its force

abated; which produced two forts of w^xu lands; the one form'd
in fome lower part of the river's courfe, that was larger or deeper;

which operation tended to give a regularity to its bed: the others

oppofite to the crumbling cliffs, when the river, in its effort to

demolifti them, fenfibly gained fpace on their fide. Thefe opera-

tions have been fo much the more rapid, as the banks attached

had lefs elevation, or oppofed lefs refiftance ; and they continue in

many places. I fhall not particularly ftop to confider the cafe, where
tiie rivers have found natural channels without any great windings,

and where thus they have only had to acquire a regular declivity : for

though, in forming their bed tht'ct, they have excavated the ground
in fome parts of their courfe, and thereby form'd abrupt banks at their

two fides, the progrefs of thofe eff'efts I. am about to fpeak of, will

apply to thefe, as well as to their more complicated cafes produced by
obftacles.

49. The rivers have produced clffs on one of their fides, only in

the parts where the beat they received was at firft too Jhsrt : they

5 the a
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then tended to acquire an cafier curve, by attacking the obftacles. While

thustheyoccafioned con fiderable demolitions, theyrofeby the refin-

ance of the obftacles, and the violence of their fall from thence into

fome lower part, or oftheir recoil, made them carry down, or depofit

on the other fhore, all the rubbilh fallen from the cliffs: but when, by
thefe operations, their nvindii/gs became lefs abrupt, and their decli-

'vitj more uniform, the larger materials began to remain at the feet of

theclifs ; and there gradually raifed a bank, which ferved to diminifli

the force of the current. When this is once produced, the materials

that continue to faU from thefey/^^/ bcuiks, form, by degrees, at their

feet, zfirand, on which tlie riuer no longer rifes, except at the times of
a flood : the new falls of materials then extend, and elevate this ftrandj

and the ^-//^itfelfjwhichretreats further and further by its demolition, at

length gets beyond the reach of the current : it then becomes reduced to

-^Jlope by theadion of external caufes, and megetation fixes it. During
thele operations, the materials that the place attacked fupplies, depofit

themfelves either on the oppofite fide, or in fome further part in the

courfe of the river, where the waters having more fpace to flow in,

lofe their rapidity. There at firfl all the materials arrived ; then fuc-

ceflively the larger remained ' behind : by degrees, the extent and
lieightof xht niiv-lands thus formed increafed by mere /ci?nl, depo-
fued over them in times of floods : tliis alfo gradually decreafed, atid

the ri'vers carried Aownjtmd, only in great floods : and at length, by the

removal of every obftacle fufceptible of giving way in the courfe of a
ftrjer, the time comes, when, by being confined in a regular channel,

of which xhtiieixi-lajidsithas formed make a part, it only rifes and
falls, in the greatell floods, between Jmooth banks, covered and fixed

by 'Vegetation.

- .5.0, Such have been, and fl;ill are, in many places, the real opera-,

tions of running •ixiaters., which fome Geologifts, on the fuppofition

that they have been att?.cking our continents during an indefinite

number of ages, confidered as having produced all the finuofities at

their furface. Asfoon as the rains began to fall on o\xx continents, their

waters collecled in the channels that the declivity and the finuofities

oftheir furface offered them ; and when they once had taken thofe na-

tural and inevitable roads, they could not change them, but by finking

more and more between thofe trads of ground which, from the begin-

ning, were moxzeh'vated than they ; fo that the rivers could not (hift

their courfe, as thofe Geologills fuppofed, except in fome plains lying

very low, and abfolutely horizontal, or at the bottom of large vallies,

which they had before levelled by carrying robbifh thither from the

In'gher grounds. The firfl: determined chan?;eis oi thc^ running ^waters,

were the bottom of ihecha/ms, and o\.\\crJlnnrj/itie<, ofthe imdofjlrata
formed by the/ea, of which the nature and anterior cataflrophes are

marked by very decifive characters; in fuch a manner, that we may al-

ways determine, with refped to places where the rivers have produced
real alterations, how they muft have been at the birth of our continents ;

and what are fhe alterations produced fince that time by thofe running

fwaters; which alterations have moft decided charafters.

51. The places where it is eafieft to fludy the Hiftory oi rivers, are

in ih^ix'ivindrngs, produced by lands whiph Iiave obliged them to al-^

ter
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ter their courfe, and have been fufceptible of demolition. There we
difcover the point where the attack lias begun, and the exca'vation that

has been made: we find befides, either lower down, oroppofiteto the

excavated ground, if it was not very high, the materials that have

fallen from it : thefe materials have firft levelled the bed of the n-z-vr,

and then formed iieijo-lands, always diftinft from the anginalfail, both

in their regular inclination towards the ftream, and in the nature of
their compofition; they have no coherence, and the materials which
compofe them increafe in fize from top to bottom. Thefe oppofitc

operations, are in many places terminated : the.i the lands formerly-

attacked, as well as the neiv-lands formed of their ruins, undergo no

more fenfible alterations, and the ;7<Lvr flows quietly by both: but in

other places thefe two operations, always coincident, continue in vari-

ous degrees, and are more or lefs diftant from their termination.

Now, as near the mouths oi risers, where they empty themfelves into

thtj'ea, and where they depofit all the 7nud they have brought down
with them from their fource ; monuments and traditions are found,

which mark feveral uras in the progrefs of the neiv-lands they have

thus produced ; fo we find, in many parts of the former courfe of

rivers, monumettts which agree vvith thefe in the fame chron-jtnetrical

Jcale : I (hall cite but one example, but that a very remarkable one,

fince the monnmeiits are of the fame nature, both at the mouth of 41

great nxvr, and in a particular part of its former courfe.

52.1 fpeak of the Rhine, with refpeft to which I have faid above, that

\k\.tRoma7is\iZ.di built a cuftom-honfe near the mouth of one of its branches,

the ruins of which, (as well as a monument relating to Agrippina)

have been found in i\\t/and- bank, which has from that time choaked

this arm, and fo completely, t\i3X fand-hills have been raifed there by

the wind, as on the reft of the coaft of Holland. I now am about

to point out another Roman monutnent of the fame age ; in one of the

accumulations of materials, formed by the fame ri-^er, very far from

the Jea, attended with circumftances that will ferve to confirm the

whole procefs I have hitherto traced in x^tmouiitains ,'vallies, zud plains.

53. The Rhitie, before it joins the Mofdle, flows a long way
through a •valUy, whofe fides were originally very fteep and (bat-

tered ; but at prefent they are foftened by irregular bands, which, in

a great part, are covered with •vegetation. During the operations

which have at length brought thefe confufed cliffs almoll to an entire

ftate of repofe, their fragments have formed, along the prefent courfe

of the river, a jira?id more or lefs wide, which (huts it in, and on
which the rubbilh that (lill falls from fome of the deep parts, accu-

mulates. The place where the two ri^vers unite, is an open fpace where

(lands the town oi Coblentz. ; and thither, while the fides of the upper

vallies crumble down rapidly, thefe river?, much agitated thereabouts

by the obllruftions in their beds, have brought down very large frag-

ments of ftones : but by little and little they have become more tran-

quil ; the mai-erials they carried clown have been fuccefTiNely fmaller;

at laft they have been nothing hut/and, and at this day, flowing be-

tween the banks they have themfelves formed, thefe livers overflow

them but very rarely. It is in one of thefe accumulations of materials

that the hillory of the Rhine is particularly to be traced.

54. I pafa'd through Cobhntz, in 1778, at the time they were lay-

ing the foundations of the new Electoral Palace : the late M. La
RoCHEj
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Roche, chancellor to the eledlor, prefided over thefe works, and he

invited me to accompany hlin there, that he might fhow me fome

very interefting things. A very deep excavation had been made in the

mafs of accumulated materials, which there form one of thebanksof the

Rhine, and M. La Roche, fhowed me on one of the fides of this

hollow, the feftion of a kind oinvell, many of which he told me had

been found in the fpace thus excavated ; they contained urns with afhcs

and bones, divers kinds -of fepulchral attributes, after the manner 'of

t\{& Romans, and (omt legion Jiones : a circumftance which agrees with

the remains of Roman camps, found in many parts of the valley.

Here then is a fixed epoch, in the hillory of this accumulaton ofrub-

bifti carried down by x\ic Rhim: ; and now we are to examine the na-

tural momunents o^Mi prognfs , connefted with that Epoch.

55. The bottom of this excavation, was compofed of largeftones

worn by attrition ; to thefe fucceeded (as obferved in the lateral fetHii-

ox\^) gra<vel, diminifhing in fize from the bottom upwards : it was in

\\:l\% gravel, to which fand had begun to fucceed, that the Romans ha<l

dug the tvells I have been mentioning : fince that time the top of

thefe njuclls has been covered by eight feet of pure fand ; and at this

day, t\;e. Rhine, having fettled its bed, but feldom rifes to this height.

The time when the Romans carried on M'ar with the Germans, and
pufhed their conquefts as far as to the Batauians, is known ; and
thus it is, that we have two of their 7>iomiments ofthe fame period ; the

one buried by the fediments of the Rhine, in a part of its inland

courfe, the other in the fedimenfs both of the river and they^,?, at one of
its mouths. Now the place which thefe Roman momwients occupy in this

mafs oi tranfported matters, (whofe tranfportation could only have \iz-

^XiXizX.'Csxz birth oiov^t continents,) transforms thefe hijiorical documents

into geological mo?mments, belonging to a particular and very extenfive

clafs; it is an example of the chronometers to be found in the courfe of

all risers, which agree with each other, and with every other kind,

and prevent our referring the origin ofour««//;/f;//j to an epoch more re-

mote than that of the deluge in Sacud Hijlory.

0. The whole that I have brought together in this letter, to prove,

in different ways, this great geological faft, is only a fketch of what
I have already publifned on this fubjeft, in my Letters on the Hijlory

of the earth and ofman; and the attention of naturalifts being at prefent

fixed on this phyfcal chronology, it will in the end, obliterate all the

fabulous traditions, and i\itfyjiems founded on them. I have already

cited M. DE Saussure, and M. de Dolomieu, for fome recent

fafts, and 1 cannot better conclude on this fubjed, than with the fol-

lowing paflage from the latter.Y/w/r//. de Pkyfque, Jan. l^^z.) " I

will defend, " fays he, "a truth which appears to me inconteftable

—

and ofwhich, I find proofs in every page of hiftory, as well as in what
it naturally Ihould be referred to, the fails vifible in nature.—That the

prefent Jlate of our continents is not aticient—that it is no long timefincc

they ha^oe been gin;en to the dominion of tnan ! /"

Afte>- having proved that we cannot refer the birih of our ontincnts,

to z. period xx\oxt diilant than that at which the Mofaic Hifiory fixes the

deluge, I have now to fhow, that the revdniion, by which, accord-

ing to every faft of geology, our continents had their origin, mult have

been this very c-vent ; this 1 (hall do in my next letter.

ACKNOW.



ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS

We are obliged to Cato for the Continuance of his Fa-
vour. With refpecSt to the prefent Subjeft on which he ad-

drefles us, we inform him, that it is contrary to our Rule to

notice periodical Works till they obtain the Shape of a Vo-
lume; to which, probably, the paltry Publication he mentions

will never attain. Should it happen otherwifc, we fliall be

glad of his further communication : but we muft beg him la

drop the anonymous mode.

A. M. may be alTured, that we fhall turn a vigilant eye to-

wards the Publication he mentions. But we {till perfiH: in

thinking a Review of Politics inconfiftent with the Occupatioo

of literary Men, and in our Cafe, infra dlgriilatem ; a? \vear-

ing the Appearance of catching at an Extenlion of Sale, whicli

we have no occalion to do, and could not condefcend to, were

it neceifary.

A. X. may depend upon our Attention to his Requeft.

We will certainly attend alfo to the Produ(5lion recommend-
ed to our Notice by A Confiant Reader.

We have not yet had an Opportunity of enquiring into the

Fact Hated by P. R. : But we have no doubt that what lie tells

us concerning the general Merits of the late Dr. Ufsher, of the

Univerfity of Dublin, is ftriftly juft. If, on due Enquiry,

we find Reafon to believe that P. R. is not miftaken about the

Invention he attributes to that excellent Aftronomer, we Ihall

be very ready to bear our public Teftimony in his Favour.

Several other Correfpondents muft be reminded, that we
cannot infert anonymous Communications.

ERRATUM,

In our I aft Namber, p. 388, ^<r^r«/:7«^/ is printed erroneoufly for

Acharnenfes. The difference betv,een aXAPNA, the Attic Borough,
and AkapnANIA, with their refpeftive Derivatives, A;)^apv£/y,

Axapaytf, &c. was pcrfedly prefent to our Minds when we wrote that

Article, and the Comedy of Ariltophanes, named from the former,
adually open before us, but, by an accidental overlight, the error

r/asmade in the. Prcf?, and fufTered to continue.

DOMESTIC



DOMESTIC LITERATURE.

Mr. Wraxall's Hiftory of France, in two Volumes, Quarto^

win appear in February.

Mr. While, of Selborne, has left Materials for Two Vo-
lumes in Octavo, on Subjedls of Natural Hiftory.

Dr. Gregory's expeiled Work on the Philofophy of Natu-
ral Hiftory, is jn great forwardnefs.

Mr. Bewicke, of Newcaftle, who publifhcd a popular Hif-

tory ofBeafts.with Engravings on Wood, is employed on a

Hiflory of Birds, to correfpnnd with his former Work.
Mr. Marfh, the Tranflator of Michaelis, has intimated

bis Intention of anfwering fome pofitions inthelaft Edition of

Archdeacon Travis's Book.

We are happy to find that Mr. Andrews, whofe Hiflory of

England is reviewed in this and the preceding Number, in-

tends to take up the Subjedl in his fecond Volume, wlare Dr»

Henry concludes. The intermediate Period will be comprifed

in an Appendix to the firft Volume.

We underftand that Mr. Tatterfall's, Improved Pfahnody

will foon be ready for theSubfcribers. The Reafons for de-

laying it will be feen in his Advertifement on our blue Cover.

Two Volumes of Trads for the Ufe of Students in Divi-

nity, and the younger Clergy, compiled under the Dire(Slion

of the Society for a Reformation of Principles^ will foon be

publifhed. Some valuable Produdions of the late Bifhop

Home, which have never yet appeared, will form a Part of

the Colledion.

A Volume of Sermons, by Dr. Hnntingford, the learned

W^arden of Winchefter, is now in the Prefs.

The Bifiinp of London's late Charge to his Clergy, is alfo

nearly ready for Publication.

Labruzzi's ViaJppia, (noticed in- our Third Volume, p*

184) proceeds, we underftand, very rapidly, under the Patron-

age of Sir Richard Hoare.

Mr. Kirwan's Mineralogy, much enlarged, will foon ap-

pear in a new Edition.

A very fuperb Edition of the Poems of Goldfmith is to be

expc6led from the Prefs of Mr. Bulmer.
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" Men's principles, notions, and reliflies, are fo different, that it

is hard to find a book which pleafes or difpleafes all men."
LoGKE,

Art. I. The Hijiory of the Origin, Progrefs^ and Termina-

tion of the American IVar. By C. Sleclman, who ferved un-

der Sir IF. Howe, Sir H. Clint :n, and the Marquis Corn-

wallis. 4to. 2 vols. 21.2s. Murray. 1 794.

LUCIAN complains that the defeat of Scverianus in Ar-

m menia, and the fubfequent vi6lor;es In Parthia, had pro-

duced an univerfal rage for writing hiftory, juft, fays he, as

the people of Abdera all were feizedat once with a fever, in

the paroxyfms of which they declaimed the tragic verfes of

Euripides. But, alas ! adds his connmentator, of all this fwarm

of hiftorians not even a nanne remains, and it is difficult to

trace the very wars that fet their pens to work. The prcfent age

is alfo ahiftory-writingage, and war, which, a? the fame fati-

rift fays, produces all things, will doubtlefs much increafe the

number of hiftorians, the greater part of whom, like thofe al-

luded to by Lucian, will periih with their works, unlefs

their works fliould be before-hand with them, and die firfl:.

—

Few are they whofe labours will furvive, for the inrtruflion of

future ages, but among thofe few undoubtedly will be num-
S s bered
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bered the author of the work before us. The hiflory he now'

nrefents to the world is a well-written and well-digeitcd per-

fonnancc, the flyle manly and pure, the arrangement clear,

thedcfiTiptions of events ihiking, without being overcharged,

tlic judgements palfed upon them temperate, and fuch as we
doubt not will, in moll mltanccs, be confirmed by impartial

pollerity.

The American war, though it lias now been concluded a

fufficient leng^th of time to enable an hiRorian to inveftigat*

the trutis is nill a fubje6l which it rc:quires fome delicacy to

handle, in this or that country, Many of the principal adors,

ill thofe fcenes are Hill living, and the author who can eqiial-

ly avoid partial encomium and partial cenfure, has a mind ele-

vated to the real dignity of hiftory. Such has been apparently

the difpolition of Mr, Stedman, whofe hiftory never degene-

rates into panegyric, and who, though hehefitates rKJt to cen-

fure, where palpable mifcondu6l feems to make it neceffary,

does it always with a tem.perance which proves at once his

coolnefs of judgment, and his love of truth. That many parts

of his produ6lion will, from that very impartiality, be highly

offenfive to particular individuals we cannot doubt ; but wheu
private feelings and refentments f])all be over, this work will

undoubtedly remain, to teftify the boldnefs as well as the inte-

grity of its author, and to direft poflerity to a right judgement,

on events of high importance. We would not, however,

ourfelves be fufpefted of writing a panegyric, and therefore

Ihall haften to let the work fpeakfor itfelf, firft explaining its

arrangement, and then fele6ling fuch pafTages as may fuffice to

exemplify the author's llylc and hiftorical talents.

The knowledge previoully necelfary to the right underftand-

ingof the hiftory, is conveyed in anintrodudlion of 1 10 pages
;

which, after giving a rapid Iketch of the geography of North
America, and the original fettlcment of the Thirteen Colo-

nies, takes up the hiftory of the leading tranfa6lions between

the Mother Coimtry and thefe Provinces, from the conclufiori

of the Peace with France in 1763. This period is well cho-

Icn ; for the relief of the American Colonies from the appre-

henfton of foreign enemies in their neighbourhood, was
certainly the firft circumftance that put it in their power, even

to think of refifting or offending the Mother Country. At
p, 10 is a remark, which as it holds out a proper warning to all

perfons who are violently bigotted to fpeculative theories of

Government, we Ihall infert, before we proceed to the hif-

tor)-.

3.
«* The
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** The firft fettlements in the provinces of North and South Caro-
lina, originally comprifcd in the fame grant, under the general name
of Carolina, vvei-e begun a few years after the reftoration of king
Charles the Second*. A grant of them was made to feveral noble-
men and perfons of rank, who employed the celebrated A-lr. Locke
to form a (yftem of governnjent and code of laws f 'r their new co-

tony. But, however wife in theory thofe inftitutions might have
been, it is neverthelefs certain, that the fettlement did not thrive

under them, although fupported by the wealth and influence of its

rich and powerful proprietors : Nor did it even begin to profper un-
til government, many years afterwards, refumed die grams, took
the colony under its own immediate protection, hid afide the infti-

tutions of Mr. Locke, and gave the inhabitants a conilitution fimiiar

to that of Virginia \\ and from that period its advances in improve-
TOCnt were as rapid as they had been before flow itnd lUipromifmg. So
complicated are human affairs, and fo intricate the chain that unites

the caufe with the effed, that it is very unfafe, in the formation of
Jwlitical fyftems, to go far beyond the line of experience. The
more exalted and refiaed our ideas of liberty and government, the
wider they are apt to lead us aft ray; if, in oppofition to fadb and
circumftances, we obftinately perfevere in endeavouring to reduce ihem
to praflicc." P. 10. Vol. i.

Should any perfon doubt the accuracy of this ftatemcnr.

though a fa£l well known, he will find it fully confirmed in

Morfe's American Geography, p. 549, under South Carolina.

It is true Mr. Morfe ftates that this government was arifto-

cratical; but it was doubtlefs fuch as Mr. Locke thought likely

to produce political happinefs and profpeiity, in both vs hich
points, great as his talents M-ere, he was utterly miitaken.

The fummary of tranfadions, contained in this introdua-

tion, is fuch as in general exculpates the Mother Country, and
throws the blameof the difagrcetiient which arofe, on the re-

publican fpirit fermenting in the Colonies, and the encourage-
ment which fuch difpofitions met with from this fide of
the Atlantic, yet the author does not hefitatc to declare the

errors of our Adminillration on fome of the leading poii/ts

of conteft.. On the repeal of the Stamp-atEl he thus exprelles

himfelf:

** The principle of the repeal, and the policy of the miniftry in
proceeding thus haftily upon it, have been much queftioned, and not
without a ftrong appearance of reafon. If the objedions of the colo-

nial aflemblies were deemed of no force or validity, it was the duty of
the Britilh parliament, for the prefervation of their own authority,

inftead ot repealing, to have taken mtafures for inforcin^ the execu-
tion of the ftamp aft : On the other hand, if thcfe objections were
vinanfwerable and irrefiitible, it would have been wife, it would

* 1669. t ^7^9"
S s 2 have
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have been raagnanimous, and worthy of the reprefentatives of a great

nation, rot only to have repealed the (lamp aft, but by an open de-
claration to have renounced for ever the exercife of fuch an uncon-
flitutional authority ; and at tlic fame time to have devifed fome other

expedient for accomplifhing the end propofed by the ftamp aft by lefs

exceptionable means, i^uch a declaration would have quieted the

minds of the colonifts, and removed all future apprehenfions. But
the Eritifh parliament purfued neither of thefe courfes. It is true they

repealed the itamp aft, but they at the fame time paffed the declaratory

aft, more arbitrary and more alarming than the other; and by this

prcpoftcrous policy kept alive the jealoufy which the ftamp aft had
excited, vshilll ihey abandoned all the benefits which it was defigned to

produce." P. 46. Vol. I.

Thus alfo the irvival of the ftatute of the 35th Henry VIIT.
for trying Americans in England who had been guilty of trea-

fon, is Itrongly reprobated ; and on the refervation of the duty

on tea, Mr. Stedman thus judiciouflyexpreires hinifclf:

" By the aft of the laR feffion of parliament for repealing the Ame-
rican duties, introduced by the Eritifh minifler, and carried through by
his influence, it muflt be confcifed that he went a great way to meet
the wifhes of the colonial inhabitants : But if entire reconciliation

was the objeft, he did not go far enough. The refervation of the

infignificant duty on tea was fuflicient to give a fair pretence to the

patriotic party * in the colonies to urge, that although the Eritifh

parliament had now been twice foiled in its attempts to tax the colo-

nies, it flill made pretenfions to the right, and only waited for a more
convenient opportunity to accociplifli this favourite cbjeft, the duty

on tea being referved for the fole purpofe of eftablilhing a precedent

for the exercife of that right." P. 78. Vol. I.

The hiftory commences in December 1 774, with the infur-

redlionsthat took place in Rhcjde Uland and New Hampfhire,

on the arrival of the King's proclamation againft exporting

warlike fiores. The fiilt volume, in twenty chapters, conti-

nues ihehiftory to the departure of Sir William Howe, and
the appointment of Sir H. Clinton to the comtnand in 1778.
This volume concludes with refle£lions on the effc6i of

party in fnpporting the difplaced General after his return,

wiiich fully prove how fcnfible the writer is of the dignity

of his province as an hiftorian, and how well able to fupport

that dignity.

" In the decline of free governn^ents v/eever obferve the influence

of faftion to predominate over ideas of patriotifm. juftice, and duty,

on which alone liberty is 'founded ; and. a propenfity in the citizens to

range themfelves under the banners of a Marius or a Sylla, a Pompey

Perhaps by this time it mi^li: be called the republican party.

4 or
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®r a Cxfar. Hence the fervants of the ftate are apt to become lefs and

lefs fenfible to honour, and the voice of fame, the great incentives xa

glorious actions ; well knowing that their conduct, houever merito-

rious, may Aill be condemned, or however exceptionable. Hill be pal-

liated, and even applauded, to advance the views of faction and ambi-

tion : while the great body of the people, dillrafted and confounded

by the oppofite opinions and declarations of their fuperiors, who are

fuppofed to have the beft means of information, know not where to

place rheir hopes, their confidence, or their fL'ars. /

•« It is the province of the hiftorian to correft thefe errors, and to

animate the patriot, the fage, and the hero, under temporary neglect

or detraftion, by carrying an appeal in their behalf to a tribunal, more
candid than their mifguided cotemporaries, and thatraifedon a thea-

tre more extended than their native country." P, 398. Vol. L

The fecond volume confifts of forty-fix chapters, and com-
pletes the hiftory of this memorable war. It is but jufl to fay,

that though, in the latter part of the period, tiie whole world

became the theatre of action, and all the principal powers of

Europe were a^iors in it, the hlilorian maintains his character

for diftinctnefs ot narration, and never is betrayed into con-

fufion by the multiplicity of object?. It is true that fuch

was the variety and magnitude of events in this war, that

were they to be told with the degree of detail that is found

in fome hiftorics, ten quartos rather than two, would bs necef-

fary to contain them. Mr. Stedman's narratives are, there-

fore frequently rapid, but they are always clear, and fufficieat

to give a jufl conception of all characSieriilic circuiVillauccs.

H.s narratives of battles appear to us. in this refpecl, peculiar-

ly happy, and tb.e plans by wliich they arc accompanied re-

move all pollibility of doubt. Bat, being men of peace, we
Ihall not feledinne of thcfc defcriptions as a fpecimen of. our

author's ftyle of narration, we IJiall take one in which the

feelings are more in^eieaed, the fate of the gallant and unfor-

tunate Andre. When General Arnold determined in difgud

to fecede from the American fide, he required a conhdeniial

perfon from the Britifli General to conclude the negotiation

for giving up the pofl where he coinmanued \ for this pur-

pofc Mrtjor Andre, Aid-du-camp to Sir Heniy Clinton, anU

Adjutant-General of the Britilh army, was app iuted.

'• For this purpofe he repaired on' board the Vuitiirc floop. At
night, in purluance of a previous arrangement, a boat from the

friore carried him to the beach, where he met General Arnold ; anH
day-light approaching before the bufuiefs on which they met was
finally adju Red, M^jor Andre vvas told that he muit be condudled to

a place of fafcty, and lie concealed untill the following night, when
Ijc might return on board the \"ulture vvidiaut the danger of bein^

difcovered»
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difcovereJ. The beach, where the firft conference was held, was
without, but the place of fafety to which Major Andre was conduc-
ed, to lie concealed during the day, was within the American ouf-

poitSj againft his intention, and without his knowledge. Here,how-
ever, he remained with General Arnold during the day ; and »t

night, the boatmen refufing to carry him on board the Vulture, be-
caufe file had fhiftcd her pofition during the day, in confequence of
a gun being brought to bear upon her from the fhore, he was re-

duced to the neceflity of endeavouring to make his -way to New-
York by land. Laying afide his regimentals, which he had hither-

to worn, he put on a plain fuit of cloaths, and receiving a pafs from
General Arnold, under the aflumed name of John Anderfon, as if

he had been fent down the country on publicbufmefs, he fct out on his

return fo New York. His paflport fecured him from interruption at

the Am(.;rican out-ports, and he had already paffed them all, and
thought himfelf out of danger, when three American militia-men,

who had been fent cut to patrol near the road along which he travel-

led, fuddenly fpringing irom the woods, fcized the bridle of his

horfe and (lopped him. The fuddennefs of the furprife feems to have
deprived Major Andre of his wonted prefence of mind : and, al-

though a man of the greateft addrefs, he was entrapped by the

rude fimplicity of clowns. Having inquired from whence they were,

and being anfvvered, " From below ;" " And fo," find he, " am
I." It was not long before he difcovered his miftake, but too late,

it would appear, to remove the iirpreflion which his firil anCwer had
niac'e. Tl;e men who had made him prifoner fearched him for papery,

and having taken from his boot a packet, in the hand-wtiting of Ge-
neral Arnold, determined to carry him without delay to their com-
manding officer. It was in vain that he offered them a purfe of

gold and his watch, to fuffer him to pafs: his promifes of an ample
provifion, and getting them promotion, if they would accompany him
to New York, were equally unavailing. The unfortunate Andre, after

thefe efforts to regain his liberty, feems to have been regardiefsof what
might be his own fate, and was only anxious tofave General Arnold.
JBetore the commanding officer of the militia lit continued to perfonarc

the fuppofed John Aiiderfcn, and requefted that a meffenger might be
fent to General Arnold to acquaint him with his detention. A mef-
fenger beirg accordingly difpatched, and fufficient tiine having elapfed

for General Arnold to make his efcape, he no longer difguifed his

real name, and avowed himfelf to be Major Andre, Adjutant-Gene-
1*31 of the Britidi army : He alfo wrote a letter to Gen. VVafhington,

in his real name, acquainting him that he was his prifoner, and ac-

counting for the difguife which neceffity had obliged him to affurne.

—

The meiTage fent to General Arnold, announcing the detention of

John Anderfcn, was fufficient notice to him to provide for his own
fafety : he quitted Weft point without delay, got on board the Vul-
ture floop, and in her proceeded to New York.

" In the mean time Gener.tl Walhin^ton returned from his inter-

view with the lifench commanders, and being informed of vv'hat had
ealled during his abf^e, together with Arnold's efcape, he rein«

forpcj
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forced the garrifon of Weft Point with a ftrong detachment from his

army, and appointed a board of jjcncra] officers, to enquire into and

rcj)ort upon the cafe of Major Andre. The candid, open, manly,

and ingenuous explanation of his condu*!:!. given by Major Andre, be-

fore the board of officers, in prcfled wiih admiration and efteem

even his enemies who were about to fhed his blood. Difmiffing from

his thoughts all perfonal Confiderations of danger, he was only anxi-

ous that the tranfaclion in \vhich he had been engaged, fhadcd as ic

was by the intervention of unfortunate circumltances, might be clear-

ed from obfcurity, and appear in its genuine colours, at lead with

refped to hiii intention, wliicit was incapable of fwervirig from the

paths of honour. But the board of officers, fixing their attention

upon the naked faft of his being in difguife within their lines, with-

out, perhaps, duly confidering the unfortunate train of incidents

which unexpccledly, and almoft unavoidably, led him into that firq-

ation, were of opinion that became under the defcription, and ought

to fufFer riiepunifliment, of a fpy.

* The concern felt at New York, in confequence of the capture

pf Major Andre, was in the mean time inconceivably great. His

qallantry as an officer, and amiable demeanour as a man, had gained

iiim not only the admiration, but the affi;dion of the whole ar>Ti}-

;

and the uncertainty of his fate filled them with the deepeft anxiety.

Sir Henry Clinton, whofe efteem and regard he enjoyed in an eminent

degree, immediately opened a correfpondence with General Wafhing-^

ton, by means of a flag of truce, and urged every motive which juf-

tice, policy, or humanity, could fuggeft, to induce a remiffion of the

fentenre. Finding his letters ineffectual, he fent out General Robert-

fon, with a flag, to confer upon the fubjed with any officer that

Ibould be appointed by General Waft\ington. An interview took

place between General Robertfon and General Green, who had been

prelidcnt of the court-martial. But all effl)rts to fave the unfortunate

Andre were unavailing : his doom was irrevocably fixed. 1 he great-

nefsoflhe danger which the American army had efcaped by the dif-

covery of Arnold's plot before it was ripe for execution, feems to

jiaveextinguifned in the breaft of the inexorable Wafliington every

fparkof humanity that remained. Although entreated by a moft pa-

thetic letter from Major Andre, written on the day previous to his

execution, to change the mode of his death from that of a common
malefador to one more correfpondent to the feelings of a foldicr, he

would not condefc-nd to grant even this inconfiderable boon to the

fupplication of his unfortunate prifoner : and on the fecond day ot

Odober this accomplifhed yeung officer met his fate, in the manner

prefcribed by his fentence, with a compofure, fcreniiy, and fortitude,

whic'-' aft.milh.cd the beholders, and excited thofe emotions of fympa-

thy that would have been more honourably and humane4y exercifed

in averting than lamenting his fate.

«' Thus fell the unfortunate Andre. If intention is ncccflary to

conftitute guilr, and if guilt alone merits punilhment, fome doubt

may beentertiiacd with refpeft to the fentence of the board of offi-

cers. Major Andre did not, at firft, knowingly enter within the

American lines : he was tlicn alfa in his ri;gi mentals : and when he

ac'tually
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aftually found himfelf within thofe lines, contrarily to his intentionji

whatever he afterwards did in order to extricate himfelf, by affuming

a difguife, and ufing a feigned pafTport, ought rather to be afcribed

to the impofed necelfuy of his fituation than to choice. But, even

if the fentence pronounced againlt him fhould be found agreeable to

the letter of the law of nations, fo unfuitable is the exercife of ex-

treme iuilice to our imperfed; ftate, that we turn with difguft from

thofe tranfaCfions, in which the finer feelings of humanity have been

facrificed to its rigour. Bright as the fame of Walhington fhall

ihine in the annals of America, as one of the moft illuftrious

fupporters of her independence, the fons of freedom will lament the

cold infenfibility that did not fuffer him to interpofe, in order to ref-

cue from his fate fo gallant an officer, and e\'en could withhold from

him the poor confolation of meeting death like a foldier ; whilfl: a

glance of indignation fhall dart from the eyes of her fair and com-
paffionate daughters, foftencd only by the tear of pity for the fate of

the accompliihed Andre." P. 249. Vol. II.

The concluding refle6lions fubjoined at the clofe of the hif-

tory are verv mafterly, and by no means more favourable to the

Britifh than to the American caufe ; but we have already in-,

ferted fo much, that v/emuft here refrain.

From the confideration of this hiltory we have fufficient

proof that the author, whofe official fituation mull have open-

ed to him many fources of intelligence at the time, has not

fmce been remils in feeking every fubfequent mode of infor-

mation, nor has neglefted to fubdue in his mind the effects of

temporary prepofleliions, and to raife it to an impartiality that

is philofophical as well as hiftorical. To the ftyle we have

no kind of objection to make, it is uniformly good and clear ;

here and tliere a word might be corre6ted, and doubtlcfs will

be, when the author undertakes a revilion, as 'in pa'ge 81, Vol.

1. where he fpeaks of " fanning a torch," which certainly is

jiot the way to make it burn : fire or fiame fhould be iubfti-

tuted. In the conciufion jull: alluded to, we object to " adver-

_^/j of fortune," aJverfity being rather the ilate of the perfon

who fuffers from adverfe fortune, than a word applicable to

Fortune herfelf. But of thefe and funilar blemilhes v^-hich,

if we were to infert all we have obferved, would not amount
to many, and, being col!e61:<;d, would detract but little from

the merit of fo arduous a work, and nothing that the attention

of a very few hours might not completely obviate, we fhall

fay no more : but conclude by recomrnending to our readers a

work which certainly juftifies the fentence of the acute author

whom we cited at the commencement of this article *' that

liiflory is not an cafy matter, nor a work to be indolently

patched together, but one which requires as much care as any

thins:
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thing in the whole compafs of fcience, if you would have it

what Thucydides pronounces it, an everlalting treafure."—

•

S»ich care this author appears to have taken, and it will doubt-

lels be rewarded.

Art II. The Works cf Alexander Pope, EJtj. ivkh Remarks

and lllujiratlons, by Gilbert lV»hjield, B. A. and late Fel-

low ofjefas College, Cambridge. 8vo. 5s. Warrington :

Printed tor the Author by W. Eyres, and fold by Payne,

6cc. London. 1794.

POPE is a writer of fuch modern date, and of fuch gene-

ral accuracy, that lie may be confidered as among the very

few Poets of any magnitude, who require not to be illuftrated

by commentary, or explained by annotation. VVarburton, ia

editing the works of Pope, flood rather in the character of a

friend, than that of a commentator ; and more frequently fu-

pcraddcd his own fenfe than drew out that of ins original.

—

His labours were, however, fuitably appreciated by the world,

who were amufed with his ingenuity, without being duped by

hiscriticifms. They faw, in his commentary, the fubtleex-

pofitor of a perfpicuous text ; and, acknowledging the abili-

ty which folvcd the difficulty, equally admired the dexterity

which had created it.

The editor before us, in taking up a tafk, which in the fird

iuflance was not demanded by any neceility, and which had

been executed already with fo much ability, engages in a hue

from which he has to expe6l little fame, and the public as little

advantage. Of this, however, Mr. Wakefield muit have been

fufficiently aware ; and it is our part to examine the execu-

tion, rather than to comment upon the defigu.

The line of criticifm which this editor purfues, is ftiicl'y

furiilar to that which the world has already fcen.in his edition

of Gray, and the objeft he profelTes to have in view is, " to

recommend Mr, Pope, as an Englilh clallic, to men of tafteand

elegance." What Warburton performed, fcarcely reached

the full extent ot this dcfign ; and what Warton may yet

perform, exiftsonly in cxpedlation : on thefe accounts, there-

fore, we feel compelled to abate fome portion of that repug-

nance, with which we viewed at lirft this edition of Mr.
Wakefield, while a good one exilted, and what might prove

a better was projected,—and to lay before the public a faint

euiiine of v«'hat they are to exped. from this work.

—

The
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The text is given from Warburton's edition, and is fairly,

and for the moil part, accurately printed. Some few errors

of tlie prefs which have occurred to us on theperufal, we (hall

notice in their places.

Upo"ii the pallorals Mr. W. has beftowed confiderable at-

tention. In addition to thofe notes which bear the fignature

of Pope, the editor has given variations of the text from the

firft MS. copy of the padorais, for which he acknowledges

hiinfelf indebted to Thomas Brand Hoi! is, Efq. Thefe va-

riations are copious, and (how how clofcly this poet ftudied,

what Dryden fo completely neglc6tcd, " the art to blot."

Mr. W'?, obfervations upon different parts of the text are ge-

nerally ingenious. His principal merit however, in his anno-

tations upon the partorals, and upon the volume at large, con-

fifts in the gnat variety of parallel palfagcs, cited from an-

cient and modern authors ; which the clallical reader will in-

d'ecd, for the moft part, anticipate ; but which he will not

t)C off;'nded at hnding thus fupplied.

A favourable fpecimen of Mr. Wakefield's criticifm, nc-

cuis in a note upon verfe 6i and 62, of Partoral i.

*' O'ergoldc.i far.dslet rich Padolusflow,
" And trees weep amber on the banks ofPo.'*

" Ver. 62. The cxpreflion of this verfe is very happy, not only as

amber was fabled to arife from the tears of Phaeton's fillers weeping

for his lofs, but becaufe the ancienrs called the oozi!;gs of trees and

the dew of flowers thtir tears. Pliny, the naturalift, ',,is a very elegant

pall-ige to this etfed, xii. 54. Succus e plaga manat, qucm opobalfa-

mum vocant, fuavitatis eximiae, fed tenui gutta ploratu. " A juice

flows from the wound, called balfam; of exijuiiite fwectnefs, but drop-

ping in a thinflream oijorniv.'" And it is evident from the mention

of the golden fands of Paftolus, and the amber of the poplars in con-

nedion with Thames, that he had in view Denham's line defctiption

of this river in Cooper's Hill

:

Though with thofe llreams he no refemblance hold,

Whofe foam is amber, and their gravel gold.

So Chaucer in the Black Knight

:

The gravill gold, the watir pure as glaffe." P. 1 2.

We find him however, in fome caf^s tracing out, after the

example of his great predeceilor, philofophical fubtlcties,

amidd the flow of poetry. Of this, among others, an in-

Itance is to be found in a note upon ver. 7. Paltoral i.

" You that too wife for pride, too good for pow'r."

" Ver. 7. The exprefiion in this verfe is poetically beautiful, and

phllofophically juft. True wifdom is the knoulcdj^e of ourfelvcs ;

which terminates in a convidion of our abfolute infignificancy with

rcfped
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rcfpecl to Gcd and fuperior intelligences, and our relative inferiority

in many inftances to the accomplilhments of our ovvn fpecics; and
power is encompafTed with fuch a multiplicity of dangerous teuiptati-

ons, as to b« almofHncotnpatible with virtue, if'.ve may belitvc the

tclHmonyofamoft unexceptionable witnefs upon ih's point : fee Lord
Cherterfield's tvventvjfourth letter to Mr. Dayrolles, and the note at

the tenth letter to the Bifhop of Waterford.
*' The whole of this exordium is truly admirable, and little infe-

rior to the moft ftnifhed efforts of his maturer years." P. 4..

This is fnrely a folemn commentary upon a verfe, half of

which, at leall, hpsctry. For if it be true, that tcijd.m can
refill the temptationsof/ir/V/t', then it fliould feem ex.truordinarj'

that goodmjs ihould be overmatched hy power.

S'lme of Mr. Wakefield's notes on the Meffiah, are ele-

raijtlv ii lucrative, not indeed of the fentiment, which is for

the molt part pcrfpicuous, but of the poetical Ihiidlnrt, which
derives a beauty from the analogies traced out in thofe atuient

mcKJels, M hich Pope had lludied with fo much fticcef?.

The ncjte in verfe 56, partakes too ftron^Iy of Mr. VVs-
theology not to call forth cenfure. We Ihall give it in the

words of the editor.

" The promifed father of the future age."

*' Ver. 56. His native good fenfe led him to corred with great

propriety the monltrous abfurdity of our common tranflation at this

paffage of Ijaiah, which applies the phrafe everlajlingfather to a fort

cf man.''' P. ^S.

Not to animadvert upon the prepofterous attempts which
Mr. W. too frequently makes at introducing his peculiar

politics and theology into works profeilcdiv clallical, we ihall

or:!y remark that, if the paifage in Ifaiah aluidcd to, were in

the mind of the poet at theinltant in which he wrcne this verfe,

the corrcclion was in all probability fuggelled \)y \\\s poetical

nc,y:[Jit-^', rather than his •' native good fenfe."— It is not ini-

po;i;ble that \'irgil lliould have furniflicd him with the idea in

> lis line.

Pacatumquf reget Patriis Virtutibus orbem.

And then, the Biblical Criticifm, which Mr. W. in this

inflance afcribes to Pope, will be funk in what was more par-

Jicularly his talent, poetical imitation.

In verfe 31 of Windfor Foreft.

** While by our oaks the precious loads are born.

And realms commanded which thofe trees adorn." P. 67.

The editor has properly fuggelled, that born, fliould be

yvrittCij b'jrne. This is one amytig the many corredtions in

orthography
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orthography which Mr. W. has offered, and which the loofc

laws ot writing in the Englifh language render particularly ne-

ceflary. It is, however, very generally adopted at prefent,

without the aid of this recommendation.

In verfe 193.

*' And now his fhadow reach'd her as (he run.

His Ihadew lengthen'd by the fetting fun."

The ufe of the participle run, for the preterite ran, is pro-

perly cenfured.

So in verfe 280.

*' Who now fhall charm the fhades, where Cowley ftrung

His living harp, and lofty Denham fung I"

*' Here," fays Mr. W. '• he is faulty without neceflity,

as flrang zn^ Jangy would equally have fatisfied the rhyme in

this inltance." The rhyme would certainly, by this corredlion

acquire a harfhnefs ; hut found ought to give up fomething to

fenfe: Vin^SJirang, is a word which wants authority \ it is not

\Eagliili.

" O'er 'cm," in ver. 104.

Is very juflly cenfured as an ufelefs conceflion to vulgarity,

A fimilar inltance, in verfe 103, of the Eifay on Cnticifm,

has efcaped the animadverfion of the editor.

" For works may have more wit than does 'em good."

In the note on ver. 151, is a Itrange miftake. The editor

fays, •* Statius was an author, whom l*ope had probably never

read ," If Mr. VV. in editing the firft volume of his author's

works, had only looked through the fecoiui, he would have

feen the firft book of Statius's Thcbaid, tranflated by him at.

the age of fourteen : which proves fufficiently that he knew
and admired that Poet. If at fourteen he had tranflated the

firfl book of the Thebaid, it is very natural to fuppofe, that at

16, (when he began this poem) he had at Icaft read as far as tlie

6th book, wherein the lines here imitated appear.

Upon verfes 327 and 328,

" At length great Anna faid—" Let difcord ceafe
!"

She faid ; the world obey'^J ; and all was peace !"

we cannot forbear remarking, that though they have not

wanted their admirers, there is fomething in thefe, and in

the Epitaph on Sir J. Newton, which revolts the religious feel-

ings, the parallel being fo ftriilly drawn between thefe

pcrfons, and .the Divinity in the aft of Creation. Inde-

pendently of which, the thought is poetically fo extravagant,

that
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that it fcarcely comes with a good grace, even from that art

vvhofe very province is ficSlion.

Of t!ie Ode on St. Cecilia's day, Mr. Wakefield obferves,

that '* it fails in animation, facility, and pathos." He
might fiirely have added, in harmony of numbers. Never
were the powers of Pope more mif-applied than when directed

to the irregular Ode ; a fpecies of compofition, which de-

mands a vcrfatility of poetical talent, capable of uniting

Jircngth and beauty, under every pofTible variety of fentiment

and meafure.

In a note upon verfe 36, Dr. Johnfon's Diftionary is call-

ed " a mafs of lumber." This is an obfervation which might
well be expelled to come from one, who has not fcruplod to

affert, that Hume is " a "* wretched Writer." Remarks of

this nature may teach the world to fufpecf the accuracy of

Mr. W's. judgment, whatever opinion they may entertain of

the extent of his learning.

The Effay on Criticifm, appears to have engaged in a high

degree the Editor's labours ; and we have found, in the courfe

of our enquiries, many remarks and emendatory criticifms,

which partake ftrongly of good taiie and Grammatical ac-

curacy.

The correflion fuggefted at verfe 32, of " decide," foe

"deride," is palpably erroneous: for, inltead of any danger

of tautology exifting, the former line as it ftands, is a necef-

fary preparation for the latter. Where would be the fenfe of,

" And fain would be upon the laughing fide," if the former

verfe had only faid that they wiflied to *• decide i''' what has

decifion to do with laughing? bcfides, the rhymes of c/V^

andy^fl'^ are too identical in found to be admitted in Engliih

Poetry.

We wonder it fhould have efcaped the vigilance of Mr. W.
jufUy intent upon noticing the faults of his author, that "quite
away" in verfe 117, is extremely inelegant. It is the language

of burlefque.

** The Knave of fTearts

He ftolethofe tarts.

And took them quite away'*

Upon verfes 171, and 172,

" Some figures monftrous and mif-fhap'd appear,

Confider'd fingly, or beheld too near."

Mr. W. has remarked, that for " mifhaped" a-nd " be-

held" fliould be written " mifhapen" and " beholden."

* In his Evidences of Cliriilianity^

A fimilar
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A fimilar remark is made on vcrfc 290,

" And glitt'fing thoughts (Iruck out at ev'ry line." ^

Where *' ftricken" is fuggefled inftead of " ftruck." Thcfa

obfervations are certainly well fouwded ; bur we doubt much,

whether the inconvenient and ungraceful termination of ** eiv"

to participles of this defcription, will ever g.nn admittance in-

to verfe. The liri6\ncfs of Profe has certainly no exrufe for

violating Grammatical analogy ; but the Licentia Poetica,

may fnrely allow the rejettion of a harjh term, though re-

commended by all the purity of conftrudtion. Befides, be-

holden in this fenfe wants autlioriiy, even in profe. The
Editor, though not fparing of liis cenfures, has ou)llted to

iiotice verfes 285, &c.

" Thus Critics of left judgment than caprice.

Curious not knowing, not exaft but nice.

Form fhort ideas ; and offend in arts

(As moil in manners) by a love to parts."

Thefe are in our judgment among the very worfl: in the

ElTay. No man would hazard fuch a pronunciation of *• ca-

price," as to make it rhyme to nice;" " fliort ideas" is alfo a

phrafe of very little meaning; and " a love to parts" is, if not

imgrammatical, at lealt inelegant, as well as the reft of the

pailage.

As no doubt can be entertained of the high merit of Pope,

an Editor of his works would more cftedtually ferve the pub-

lic, (though he would engage in an invidious talk,) were lie

to notice rather the faults than the beauties of his Author,

It would certainly abridge the Editor's labours, and prevent

the Poetafter from fhelte^ring his wretched metre under a grett

and received authority.

Upon verfe 347,

" And ten low words oft creep in one dull line."

Mr. W. has juftly reinarked, that » collcclion of mono-
fyllables, when it correfponds with the fubjeft, is highly me-
ritorious ; and in fupport of his obfervation, quotes the fol-

lowing line from Milton.

*' Rocks, caves, lakes, fens, bogs, dens, and fliades of Death."

He might have added, that monofyllable lines are to be,

found amongft the bell verfes of our firil-rate Poets.

«* Oh could I flow like thee, and make thy flream."

Denham.
« lit
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^* He gained from heav'n, 'twas all he wiflied, a friend."

Gray.
** He Jpft a name, at which the world grew pale."

JoHNSO.V.

In a note upon verfe 412, Mr. W. has unintentionally paid

a real compliment to the virtue and good fcnfe of the nation,

to the tniih of which Mr. W. is well quahficd to fpeaki

and which we hope, for the honour and tranquillity of the

country, it will ever continue to deferve. He complains that

orthodox divinity, though itale, fells well, and herefy very

ill. As to the plumpnefs of the Divine, and the ftarving Oate

of the Heretic, they are nothing to the purpofc, except for

the fake of colouring; but that found divinity fells well,

and new-fangled innovation very ill, is a truth we are glad to

learn, from a teflimony fo little liable to be fufpedled. In
iacV, truth and found divinity can never hcjiale; and it is tho>

faflidioufnefs, foolifli faftidioufnefs we might julUy call it,

which cannot be contented with old trinhs, that begets th^

chief part of our fliallow and fanciful herefies. The good
fenfe of the Englifh public perceives this, and accordingly

welcomes the one, and rejcdls the other : not in compliment
to authority, but from juft diltindlion.

At verfe 730, is an error of theprefs; «^a; /j printed foi

knew.— 170 is alfo put crroneoufly at verfe 670.
The Rape of the Lock, is not fupplied with any notes pe-

culiarly illuftrative or explanatory. They partake however i

a

general of that eafe and good fenfe, which keep attention alive,

while their brevity prefents them from being confidered as

cumberfome appendages to the text-^.

In verfe 66, Canto V. Mr. VV. has fuggefled a corre(?lion,

bv which the text would perhaps be improved.

The paragraph as if (lands in the text, runs as follows f

*• A mournful glance Sir Fopling upwards caft,

Thofe eyes are made fo killing—was his laft.

Thus on Maeander'i flow'ry margin lies

Th' expiring fwan, and as he fings he dies."

Mr. W. purpofes for '• and as he fmgshedies."
'* and zvarhks as he dies."

This corre(5lion would have the advantage of fmoothing the

verfe, while it confults, as Mr. W. obferves, " the feope of

the paffage and the iimile.'*

Tlie note upon verfe 147, of the fame Canto, may ferve as

a fpecimen of the Editor's annotations upon the Poem.

* In verfe 129, of Canto 1. we obfervean error of the prefs, where
** hear" is improperly written for '* here."

«' Vcrfc
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*' Vcrfe 147. Thefe parenthetical claufes, thus introduced as cor-

roborations of the argument, with refpeft to a point not afcertained

before, have an effect of peculiar pathos and emotion. Of this de-

fcrJption of beaujy is that pafTage of Virgil, ^^iieid, ii. 405.

Ad ccclum tendens ardentia lumina fruflra :

Lumina, nam teneras arcebant vincula palmas.

And this of the apqftle, 1 Cor. xv. 52. Ev tj? say^oilri crct.K>niyyi'

vxX'JTmu ytzp. To which the reader of talte will recoiled many fimilar

inftances in good authors.

Carew has an elegant flanzs, which may be aptly compared witk

this paflage.

Or if that eolden fleece muft erow
For ever, tree from aged fnow

;

If ihafe hn^M/uns muft know no fhade.

Nor your frefh beauties ever fade ;

Then fear not, Celia, to bettow.

What ftill being gather'd, ftill muft grow."

The Elegy to the memory of an imfortunate Lady, is ac-

companied with a variety of parallel paiTages, for the mod
part happily brought forward. The Editor, however con-

ceives, that none but readers of the Romifli Church can relifh

thefe infipld WnQS..

" While angels with their filver wings o'er-fliade

The ground now facred by thy relics made."

-^ Without having ariy improperdegreeofrefpe£t for the Church
of Rome, we cannot but think that thefe verfcs are of a cha-

ra£ler far above infipidity. Mr. W. rnight,in our opinion, have

obferved of this Elegy, that the clofe difcovers a great falling

ctF. Nothing can be more fublimely conceived than the open-

ing of the Poem ; it unites all that is exquifite in language,

fentiment, and imagery : while the clofe prcfents but a fimple

moral, exprelTed with little energy, and ill fupporting the dig-

nity of the exordium.

The Epiftle to Abelard, offers the moft delightful effufion

of amorous fentiment that our language contains ; and is, in

general, highlv corretSl. The libertine turn of m.any of the

fentiments, and the abfolutely indecent images raifed by feme
of the lines, are however much to be lamented. Perhaps no
lingle poem can be produced which has contributed to the cor-

ruption of fo many female minds as this epiftle. A fault

which . the Poet might with eafe have avoided, had he

been fo difpofed. We feel alfo, that much is detraded
from the excellence of this poem, as well as the former, by
the flatnt-fs and infipidity of its clofe—Like the Elegy, it

opens in (lie nobleft drain of poetry ; like that alfo, it termi-

nates
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nates in a fpiritlefs moral. Verfe 358, \vould have finifued

it to advantage. It would then have left upon the rcadcr'5

mind the impreflion all along excited: as it now concludes,

it carries him from glowing enthnfiafm to patient fenliir.ent
;

and leaves him with a moral, which expreifes no part t>t tiie

pafllon intended to be raifed.

The reft of the volume is made up of mifrellanies; among
which we are happy to coincide with the judgment of the

Editor, in confidering the Epiftle to Earl Mortimer, as hold-

ing the firft rank. Mr. W. has enlarged the bulk of thefe

mifcellanies, by the introdu6lion of forae fugitive pieces of

various reputation. Little will in our opinion be added to

the poetical, and ftill lefs to the moral charader of Pope, by

thefe unfinifhed bagatelles. The '• Farewell to Lonilon,"

might have been fufFered to repofe in " * the Foundling Hof-
pital for Wit." It refembles rather the loofc efFufion of ihe

witty profligate, than the pleafant jeu d'efprit of a mom I

Bard. Of the Epitaphs which clofe the volume, as much is

faid as the merits of the pieces claim,—they oftener want than

r/^^rz/f explication. Merely to unravel what is complicate, and
to folve what is ambiguous, will neither repay the pains of a

commentator, or the attention of a reader : if no beauties re-

lult from the purfuit, criticifm palls, and induftriuu'^ refearch

leaves no imprcllioii. Indeed, the judgment palled by J^ihn-

fon, upon the Epitaphs of Pope, includes nearly all tiiat cm
or need be faid ; and, by a good lortunc, which the criti-

cifms of this great man have not uniiorniiy met wiih, his

meafure Oi cenfure and applaufe, has ferved tor a rule to the

greater number of readers. Pope needed an apoiogill on the

fcore of his Epitaphs; and he found one in Warburton ;

who urges the necellity impofcd upon the poet by his impor-

tunate friends, in extenuation ot that infipidity and dearth of
genius, which marks thefe productions.

Upon the whtjle, though wc cannot pa(V upon this edition of

Pope the highelt encomuims ; we are glad to remark, that

it has a coniiderable c!ain\ iip;ii\ the aitcntion of the pub-

lic, for the general faithfulncfs of the text, and the jjieafant

vein which runs through ihe noies. Tne materials of the

Editor appear to have been conlined ; and the undertaking

difcovers, under fuch circumllances, a portion of hardincfs, ap-

proaching in our judgment to indilcretion. But, to the pub-

lic lies the laft appeal.— Into that court Mr. Vv . will carry with

* The name which the Mifccllany bears from which this it felet^eJ.

T t him
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him our wlflies for that fiiccefs, which he has appeared at leali

indultrious to dcferve. Rarely does it fall to our lot, to offer

an unmixed tribute of approbation ; nor can we expe6l fuclt

fatisfadion in theproduifions of this author. That political

bias, which he is fo forward to difcover on all occafions, in-

fufes a mixture of ill-timed animadverfion and acrimony, in-

to works molt remote from political fcience. As an Editor,

in which it is here our province now to confider him, he has

talents which are not eafily chara6lerized ;and which it would
be equally unjuil, wholly to praife, or wholly to condemn.
If he fometimes difgulls by his fpleen, he as often deKghts by
his ingenuity : His pages are checquered with the farcafms

©f discontent, and the efFulions of learning : His remarks
are more frequently deficient in juftnefs, than animation ;

and, partaking rather of the enthuhafm of the poet, than
the ffridtnefs of the critic, are more to be efteemed by the

interell they excite, than the conviction they produce.

Art. ni. Experiments on the Generation of Water \ to which
arc prefixed Experiments relating to the Compojition of De~
fhhgijiicated and Infannjiabk Air, from the Philofophical

TraifaBinns, vol. Ixxxi. p. 213. By Jofeph Priejileyy

LL. D. F. R. S. t^c. 8vo. is. Johnfon, 1793.

IT has been frequently remarked with fome feverity, but
certainly with much apparent juftice, that Chemiftry is ftill

a fpeculative fcience, abounding more in hypothehs than
demonitraiion. This reflciStion is founded, not only ori

the great variety of do<5triiies that ha\e at different times

prevailed in that fcience, but alfo on what is doubtlefs much
more reinarkable, the dillentions of Chemifts in regard tor

the refult of experhnents, which, as far as they are itated,

appear to have been conducted in a hmilar manner. In fup-

port of the juftice of fuch refledtions, the prefent conteft

between Dr. Prieftley on the one hand, and Cavendilli,

Lavoiiier, and their adherents^ on the other, concerning the

chemical properties of water, nitrous acid, dephlogifticated

and inflammable air, may be added to the multitude of illuf-

trious proofs. Cavendifh and LavoiOer contend, that by ex-

ploding, or burniui; oxygen and hydrogen gas (dephlogiftica-

ted and inflammable air} pure water is produced, in exa<5l

proportion to the quantity of the airs employed ; whereas I>r.

Prieftley contends that the produce of the fame procefs is

nitrous
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tlitrous acid. Nothing furely can be imagined more perplex-
ing to the amateurs and ftudents of the fcicnce than fuch a
difference as this, efpeciallyas the abilities of the experimen-
ters, and their accuracy and adroitnefs in conducing the
niceft procefTes have been frequently proved, and generally
acknowledged.

In the papers before us, extrafted from the Philofophical
Tranfa6tions, Dr. P. at the fame time that he attempts to

corroborate his former opinion concerning the produdion of
nitrous acid, endeavours alfo to reconcile it with the new doc-
trines concerniug the formation of water.

By employing the airs already mentioned, in different pro-
portions, this learned and ingenious Chemift affures us he
can procure nitrous acid, or pure water, at pleafure.

" I conftantly obferve, that if there be a furplus of dephlogifticated
aJR, the rcfuk of the explofion is always the acid liquor; but that if

there be a furplus ofinflammable air,the refult is fimply water." P. 17.

Is It not probable, from the very ftatement of fails, that

the acid arofe in fuch cafes from the combination of the fur-

plus of dephlogifticated air (oxygen gas) with phlogifticated

air (azotic gas), which may have been accidentally prefent ?

Thefe two airs we know form nitrous acid ; and we further

know, by the experiments of Cavendi(h, that dephlogifticated

air has a much greater attradion for inflammable than it has
for azotic gas ; fo that in the experiments in which there

was a furplus of inflammable air, pure water muft certainly

have been produced, as any quantity of phlogifticated air pre-

fent could nut, under fuch circumftances, combine with the

•dephlogifticated air to form the acid. Dr. P. indeed affures us
that the dephlogifticated air he employed " was fo pure as to

contain no fenfible quantity of phlogifticated air," but the

trial of its purity by the eudiometer, which he relates, cer-

tainly does not fupport his affertion.

*' That the dephlogifticated air which I now made ufe of was
fiiiHciently pure for my purpufe, appeared from mixing one mcafure

of it with two of nitrous air, when the whole quantity was reduced

to iefs than four hundredth parts of one meafure; fo that it is pro-

bable that, by a more accurate proportion of the two kinds of air,

and greater addrefs in mixing them, they might have almoft intirely

difappeared." P. 15.

What the quantity of acid liquor was which Dr. Prieftley

obtained be does not inform us, and this is a circumftance we
cannot fufficiently lament, fince if it was fmall, which we
fijfpedt it to have been, itjuftifies the conjedure that it was

T t 2 produced
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produced in tlie manner we have already mentioned \ if, on

the other hand, it was confiderable, it would certainly be

much in favour of the Do£lor"s own opinion.

Ihe other part of this pamphlet, which is new, and re-

lates to the Generation of Air from Water, is very intereft-

ing and curious. From the experiment? related in it, Dr, P.

ts led to conclude that pure air may be produced from water

by the mere addition of heat. The experiments adduced in

fupport of this opinion are various : the following is the moit

lingular, as being the moll unobjedlionable.

Long glafs tubes, clofed at one end, were filled partly with

mercury, partly with water, and the open ends were immerfed

in troughs of mercury. Heat was then applied to the upper

end of the tube, fo as to convert the water into fteam, the

•water having previoully been made as free from air as pollible.

The fteam always coile£led into a bubble of air, which was

let out under the mercury, fo that the water in the tubes never

came into conta6l with the atmofphere. By repeatedly ap-

plying the heat, in the fame manner, to the remaining water,

more air was always obtained, and the Dodor defilted, only

from being perfuaded that the repetition x\-as unneceiTary.

Upon what principle this converfion of fteam into pure air

('epend?, we will not pretend to explain. The Do^lor found

it to be independent of the influence of light. We hope the

experiments will be repeated feveral times, and with attention

to the mod minute circumllances ; for we have again to

lament, in thefe experiments, as in the former, that the exadl

quantities of the refults of each of them are not noted.

From thefe experiments Dr. Prieltlcy concludes that the

whole of the atmofphere wi;s formed from the waters; and he

further concludes, with much juflnefs, that the further we
proceed in the analyfis of natural fubdance?, the more fimpli-

citv fhall we find in what may be called the Elements of Bodies.

As the fubjeds treated in this pamphlet are fundamental

points, in either the old or new do6f rines of Chcmiltry, we
have no doubt that a copious and careful analyfis of it will be

acceptable to our readers.

Art. IV. Political EJfays relative to the Affairs of Ireland,

. in 1 79 1, 1792-. and 1793. l^Vith Remarks on the prefeiit

State of that Country. By Theobald ATKenna-, Efq. i>vo.

pp. 289. 5s, Debrett. 1794.

THESE elTays (one excepted) relate to the emancipation of

the Roman Catholics of Ireland, from the reftraints un-

der
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der which they had long been placed by law, and particularly

their difqualification from voting for Members of Parlia-

ment. They ha\e had a fortune which has fcldom attended

political publications; they called forth the moft vigorous ex-

ertions of the party in w^hofe favour ihey were written, which
terminated in their obtaining the ele(5tive franchife ; and thus

they accelerated, and almoft completed, the adoption of three

millions of men into the conftitution of Ireland; an efFedl

which probably, in its turn, will become the caufe of other

great events. Thefe important confequences.and the ability of

the author of this colleftion, will engage to the hooka great

Ihareofour attention. We fhall begin with the author's remarks
on the pad and prefent ftate of Ireland, which are contained

in the introduiSlion, and in his Addrefs to the General Meet-
ing of the Roman Catholics, on the queftion for its dillblu-

tion ; the laft piece in this publication.

After the Irilh chiefs had nominally recognifedthe fupremacy
of Henry II. theEnglifh formed only partial eftabli(hments on
the ifland,but made no attempt to introduce a regulargovernment.

Their fyftem feems to have been much like that purfued by

modern adventurers, fettling on the coafts of new-difcover-

cd and uncivilized countries. A kind of perpetual war was
maintained upon the borders, favourable to the fettlers upon
the whole, as giving an apparent title of conqueft, or of

juftice, to all the incroachmcnts they were able to make upon
their nominal fellow fubjedls. It might have been expeded
that the vicinity of the Englill), and fome degree of mixture

with them, might have tended to civilize and improve the na-

tive Irifh, but the diredl contrary took place. Many of the

new colony fhowed a greater tendency thcmfclves to fall

into barbarifm : fome of their leaders rclinquifhlng their

native ufages, and taking the ilyle of indepeu'lcnt Chieftains.

This degeneracy, feconded by other events, had weakened the

flrength of the Englifli in the illand ; and in the reign of

Elizabeth, the Spaniards were encouraged by thefe circum-

llances to make a confiderabie effort to become maflers of it.

This at laft called forth exertions from that Princefs, duly pro-

portioned to the magnitude and vicinity of the danger; and

thereduition of the illand was completed. But before there

was time to reconcile the minds of the vanquiihed to the rc-

flraints of regulargovernment, then new, and confequently

galling to them, James I. attempted to introduce the Reform-
ation. The method that was chofen was that of violence,

Converfions were not the only obje6l of the zeal of the day
;

theeftatesof the native Irilh, and old Englifli fettlers of the

Rumifli religion, occupied their fliarc of it. Thefe crimey

provoked
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provoked thofe of the Popifh infurredtion of 1641 ; which In

atrocity infinitely furpalfed them. After the Irifli were fub-

dued, the vaft tracts of land declared forfeited, were granted

to the adventurers who had advanced money fer the war, or

the army of the now Republican Parliament ; and their fanati-

cifm induced them to dilturb the remaining Roman Catholics,

in their poffefTions, and in their religion. The ferment thus

generated was at its height when the Revolution took place.

No political principle kindled the war of Ireland ; it was a

conteft of private intereft and religious antipathy ; and the

party aflifted by England vanquifhed that aided by France,

The fyftem then etiablifhed, with the addition of fome new
reftriclions on Roman Catholics, contrary to the articles of

Limerick, by which the war had been terminated, remaine4

entire till the accelfion of his prefent Majefty: fincewhich time a

plan more dignified has been purfued. Something was done

in 1778, in favour of the Roman Catholic monied intereft ;

increafe of wealth, gave them increafe of confequence, and

prepared the fall of the exifting monopoly of power. The
propenfity of the Proteftants for agitating political topics with

vehemence, probably tended to mature the public fpirit of their

fellow citizens. The Proteflant afcendancy, as it has been

called, which feverely deprtflTcd three quarters of the people,

to elevate the remainder, was originally fecured by the weight

of Great Britain : but this party retained not a little of the re-,

publican fentiments which had been tranfmitted to them by the

iettlcrs in the laft century ; they attacked and deftroyed thele-

giflative fupremacy of Great Britain, and her commercial re-

ltri6lions : with their own hands they thus broke afundcr the

ties, which bound the latter kingdom to the fupport of their

afcendancy ; and fiic beheld, therefore, with indifference, if

rot with favour, the perpetual advances of the members of the

l^oman Church, to a civil equality with a minority, compara-
tively fmai], but afTuming to be the nation.

The Roman Catholics, however, ftill continued deprived of

the power to vote for Members of Parliament; and in 1791,
Mr, M'Kenna wrote the firfl tracS: in this colleffion, " The
Conftitutional Interefts of Ireland with refpedl to the Roman
Catholics," to excite them to apply for the reftoration of that

franchife. It appears that his attempts did not receive tha

countenance of thofe leading men who had been fuppofed to

fpeak the fentiments of that party. The plan of proceeding

marked out by him was, that the inhabitants of the counties

and cities, fhould feverally addrefs ihcmfelves to the Throne,
or the Parliament, This temperate mode of applicatior^

iv^s overborne by the ferment this publication fccms to have

4 excited J
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excited, which mingling, perhaps, with fomcthing elfe Ids
juftifiable, became the fourceof thofe errors of condiidl, into

which he ftates the agents of the Catholic party to have runt
<if his account of which, what follows is ananalj'fis. A ge-
r.eral meeting of the Roman Catholics, was held at Dublin ;

they appointed a Committee, the object of which was under-
stood to have been limited to the obtaining for the general
body, the reftoration to the right of voting at elc6fions.

—

This mode of afting folely by a Convention eftablilhed in

that city, feemed a contrivance for governing the nation
through the metropolis : and the Committee appointed nego-
tiating agents, and affumed jurifdidlion over the people o^
their own communion. Their embodying in this ofienfive

form excited much alarm : intem.perate refolutions of oppofi-

tion to their original objedi, were emitted by the Grand Ju-
ries of fome counties : their proceedings difguftedmany who
might have been their friends ; and inflameil many who
would have been neutral.,into aftiveoppofition. 1 hey then pub-
lifhed a declaration of their attachment to a government by
King, Lords, and Commons ; too loofe and general a pro*
fedion ; fince it may as well be made by thofe who would re-

duce the power of thetwofirfl almoft to inefficacy ; as by thofe

who would prefervc the prcfent effective conftitution, which is

only to be done by retaining the prcf:ni proportion of ef-

feftive power to each. In the mean while, this very affembly,

as we have faid before, alUuned jurifdidion, and formed in

fa6l a feparate reprefentation ; which might ultimately have
rifen into fuch oppofition to that eflablilhed by the conftitu-

tion, that one body mult have voted the other a nitilancc.

—

This appearance of a political fchifm, was attended by bad
confequences t^*»tlie empire in general, and to Irelandju par-

ticular. For thefe tranf;»(5rions got abroad with fiich exagge-
ration, as to open a profpcct to Prance, that the arms of Eng-
lanxl would hnd employment in Ireland ; wliich probably
emboldened her to undertake the invafion of Holland ; while
the timid monied men in Ireland, dreading an imitation of
the crimes of France in their ou^n country, began to fecure

their fpecie beyond the reach of genera! plunder.

After the committee had run into a variety of errors at homr;'

they had recourfe to the ufclcfs expedient of fendmg negoei-

ators inro England. Hence they were TCturned, " to \%S
kncesof that identical admiruftratiun whom they had infulted.''

The deputation v/as badly feledled asabody; it confiftedof mere
country gentlemen ; and mere merchants : and although the

aifcmbly from which they were chofen abounded with ability of

every kind, ftich men as were diltuiguifliedior general political

Jbiiowledge, or that of the laws of their country, were in-

tentionally
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tentionally pafTed by ; even. the proceedings of the negociation

were {tudioufly concealed from them. " Hence," fays Mr. M'K.
•* the entire weight of reftri£lion falls upon the liberal and let-

tered walks of life;" though conceffion on thefe points would

have been eafily made, ascofting the (late nothing. The refult of

the whole was this ; the impolicy of the Roman Catholic party,

enabled government to di(flate the conditions on which the

treaty was concluded, with every mark of fuperiority. Yet
the terms conceded were highly beneficial, and their efFeft

mult be fuch, as to have a ftrong tendency, ultimately to

equalize the civil privileges of the two religions in Ireland.

The conceffions prelTed for by the committee and iheir de-

puties, were the reftoration of the elc6live and reprefentative

fjanchifes : but the former alone having been the avowed ob-

iedt of the firft general meeting, the end ot their delegation

was obtained by its being granted to them ; and they ought to

have diflblved themfelves. The great body of their party, had

obtained all they were interefted in, the right of voting at

ele6lions, with that they were fatisfied : and the foundation of

their power was wiihdrawn from the general meeting and the

committee. Thefe bodies, however, feemed defirous, in

order to protradl their powers by their own authority, to ob-

tain feats for the Roman Catholics in the two houfcs. This,

Mr. M'Kenna thinks, would have been unattainable, without

an infurreftion of the indigent members of their church: and

that under whatever pretence it was fet on foot, their objedt

would have been the indifcriniinate pillage of the merchant,

the tiader.andthe manufacliiier^ which mult have proved tnore

fatal to the Roman Catholics then.Llves, than to any otlier

body of men ; as benig polfcifed of the greatcrt quantity of

floating prooeity. On thefe grounds, lie ftrongly urged the

neceir.tv of an immediate diirt)!uti()n of thefe meeting?,, when
the eleftive francliife was refloied to them.

To the fir[ttra6t in this collection, which is on the conftitu-

tional interelt of Ireland with refpeft to the Roman Catholics,

an introduction is prefixed. It containsfouie cenl'urcs on the dif-.

fenters, whom the author fuppofes in general the great defenders

rn^'the doctrines of toleration, for fuggefting that it ought not to

be extended to the members of the Roman church. With re-

fpe«ft to the even's wliich have taken place in France, he

maintain?, that there is no analogy between the itate of

the two kingdiuns, and that no fears of a repetition of thefe

tragedies fhould be entertained, from an attempt to emancipate

the Roman catholics of Ireland. But one obvious objec-

tion tQ this ftatement deferved his confideration, and ought to

have
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have received It. The delirium of the populace of France, has

excited no fmall degree of ferment, in that of every other king-

dom : and it is certain that the danger of agitating fuch

meafures, at this time, is thereby not a little augmented. We
fliall fay here once for all, that, though it is with generaland

great approbation, that we have gone through thefe trails, it

has not been conftant ; they appear to us to contain fome er-

rors, which require particular notice ; and the more fo, as the

goodnefs of the matter in which they areinterfperfed, together

with the complexion of the times, make them more dange-
rous. The obfervations we have to make on fome other parts

of the introdu6lion, will be interwoven with thofe on thefe di-

vifionsof the work, in which we tliink they might have been
placed.

In his firft chapter, Mr. M'K. undertakes to examine the

popery laws, by the principles on which penal laws ought to

be formed , but neither the principles, nor the laws to be

examined by them, are there particularly laid down.
We therefore pafs on to the fecond chapter ; on the hard-

flilp of thefe laws, to thofe who are fubjedl to them. They are

excluded from the ele(flive iVanchife ; from advancement
through the mediuni of the active profeffions ; from holding

places under government j and arc reftrained from carrying

arms. There exifls alfo no fecuriiy, that popiili property

iTiall not be partially taxed. * Befides this, their exclufion

from the ailive profeflions, renders the providing for a

large family, peculiarly burthenfome to a Catholic gentle-

man of fmall fortune. Thefe are the evils, under which
fo large a majority of the pe(;ijle of Ireland labour in

their individual capacity, that they may be called national.

IVIr. M'Kenna, in this chapter, Itates the members of the

Roman church at two thirds t of the inhabitants: we confefs,

we wonder to find him at variance with himfelf, on fo mate-
rial a point ; for he afterwards takes them at three fourths, J
in a paper drawn up' by him, as the public declaration of the

Catholics of Cork: and in his letter to R.Simms,efq. he reverts

to the firft of thefe proportions, where he fuppofes the Roman
Catholics to amount to three millions;

j[
making the popu-

* To his inftanccs in proof of this, the author might have added,

that in the reign of Charles I. the Roman Catholics were obliged to

agree to a levy of 40,000!. a year, for three years, for the mainte-
nance of the Irifh army,

T P. l+. t P. 150.
II

P. 153.

I lation
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lation of Iceland to amount to four millions and a half, Th^
matter evidently has not had an attention from him, propor-
tioned to its importance in his argument. Mr, Young, whofe
political data we hold in eftimation, ftates the whde popula-
tion of Ireland at fomething jefs than three millions : and the

members of the Roman church, to be about four fifths of the

whole. It is evident that if we adopt the proportion laid down
by Mr. Young, the ftrength of Mr. M'Kenna's arguments is

increafed.

He proceeds, in the third chapter, to the confideration ofthe
rcafons by which the popery laws are vindicated j and under

this head, many particulars of the preceding parts of this

clfay, would have been perhaps more properly placed, than

where they now fland. Such of them therefore, as feem to

require any remarks will be here confidered. The charges of

criminal principles and condudl brought againff the Roman
church in Ireland, Mr. M'K. profeffes to pafs by as fuperfi-

cial invediive : and, when brought againff its prefent members,
wc believe them fo to be. There were opinions generally adhered

to on both fides as moral principles, almoft to the clofe of the

lafl century, which were the errors of the age, not the folly

of the men of that age; who in the road of truth went before

their fathers, at leall as far as we go before rhem : and the

criminality of the alliens refulting from thofe principles, was
that of ignorance, not abfolutely invincible, and no more. It

is to be hoped, that thofe errors are rooted out from the minds

both of Protcflants and Roman Catholics , and if that be the

cafe, an accufation againft the latter, for what was done in

thofe times of common error and univerfal intolerance, is in-

deed fuperficial iuvedlive. But the merit of the caufe of tole-

ration, and that of an argument brought to defend it, may be.

very different : the latter may be fometimesof no more weight,

than thofe arguments which are brought againft it. Of this

defcription is the following reafoning of Mr. M'K. " No
religion, he fays, ever fandioned that which the law of na-

ture reprobates :" and the conclufion he endeavojus to deduce

is,that no reffraint ought to be impofed by law upon the profef-

fors of any religion. But fuppofc a religion like that of Ma-
homet, offering Paradife as the reward of thofe who propa-

crated it by the fword ; is not this a tenet reprobated by the

law of nature ? When fuch propofitions therefore, are taught

and received among the profefTors of a religion, as effential

parts of their fyftem, fo long as they adhere to thefe dange-

rous errors, reftridions ought furely to be impofed upon them j

oa the lame ground, as ofFenfive arms, are taken awaj from a

mant
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man who has loft his reafon, or his perfon is confined by the

law. Mr. M'Kenna himfelf, in another place,goes I'urther ihaa

this. Mr. Locke has afcribed certain dangerous principles

to the Members of the Roman Church, Mr. M'Kenna denies

the charge ; and it is enough for his purpofe if we admit that

the charge may be rightly denied with refpcdl to its prefent

members
;
yet he there allows that the utmoft rigour of the

Popery laws is far too little againft a fedl aSually holding

fuch pradlcal tenets.

The attachment of the Roman Catholics to the Houfe
of Stuart has been alledgcd as an obje£lion to admitting its

members into a participation in civil rights ^ but this,

our author allerts, is at length utterly extin£l: their per-

fevering loyalty is transferred to the Houfe of flanover, not

annihilated. Their arming in defence of James is urged as a
proof of their holding principles favourable to arbitrary

power. The fndl Mr. M'Kenna declares to be, that under

James the Irifli contended for their liberties ; that if he had

fucceeded, a free conflitution was guaranteed to them ; and that

never did any age or nation boaft a more honourable band of

patriots than the men who, at that period, took the lead ia

theirafFairs. While the vi^lors in this conted, who fhortiy

after alTumed the name of the Friends of Freedom, were guilty

of a fliameful dereliftion of thofe rights of their country,

which, after fo much ftruggle, it is but now at the point of re-

gaining. We have fome objedlions to advance againll: this

panegyric on the Roman Catholic Parliament, which fat in

Dublin when James the Second refided in that kingdom.—Ac
his recommendation they voted a repeal of the Teft Laws,
and liberty of confcience. In civil affairs they demanded the

following conccflions from tliat monarch : The abrogation of

the power of the Englifh Parliament to make laws, in any

cafe, to bind Ireland ; that of Poyning's act ; and freedom of

trade ; that no appeal fhould be allovyed from the fentenccs

of the Courts of Ireland to thofe of England ; and that inns

of court fhould be ereded in Ireland to promote the iiudy of

the laws there *. In a word, they (ketched out the original of

the lateacquifitions of Ireland, and if there were nothing to

be added to this account, many would concur in the praifes

* We now find that thcfe articles are, with one flight exception,

the fame as thofe offered to Charles I. at Oxford ; by the agents of

the Roman Catholic Meeting at Kilkenny.—Univ. Hiflory, Vol,

XLII. p. 272, et alibi,
—

'i'he original plan of the famous Roger

Moore, ib. 248,
given
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given to this affcmbly by their zealous panegyiifl:. But it is

to be remaikcd that the merits of a law may be one thing,

and that of the legiflator another ; efpecially if its forefecn

operation afFe£l himfelf, or thofe nearly connedled with him.
Good laws may be made for bad purpofes : James the Second
has informed us, that the Habeas Corpus was an inven-
tion of Shaftefbury's, to fcreen himfelf when he was medita-
ting Ireafonable pradices. The barbarian who firfl: invented

a bow and arrow, if he did it to protedl his tribe from hof-

tile violence, was a patriot ; i£ to provide food for himfelf

and family, a good father ; if to lie in ambufli in the woods
to kill his private enemy, an afTaflin : yet in each of thefe

cafes his invention was ultimately of great confequence to fo-

ciety. The chara61:er of the Parliament held by James muft,

therefore, be determined from the ufe they attempted to make
of the independence of Ireland, The pofterity of the former
proprietors of the forfeited lands there, brought in a bill to

repeal the a£l of fettlement, under which they were then

held: the motion was received with an huzza *, and pad'ed

in an inftant. By a fecond aft, the lands of all the adhe-
rents of King William were forfeited ; and by both " al-

moft the whole land-property of the ProteHants was fwcpt
oflV By the money obtained by the fale of the latter forfeit-

ures, that advanced for the purchafe of former was to have

been paid oiT. Thefe two a^ls, as Sir J. Dalrymj^Ie obfervcs,

feemed to have been framed by madmen, •* and muft have

entailed difcord and divifion upon Ireland for ever." When
James oppofed thefe violences, they entered into a plot to

transfer their allegiance to Louis XIV. fuch appears to have

been their patriotifm : and notwithflanding the aft for liberty

of confcience, a proclamation was iillied forbidding th.e Pro-

teftants to alTemble in churches or elfewhere, under pain of

death; extorted, we doubt not, from that degraded King by

the violence of thefe fubjefts. To thofe who embraced thefe

meafures, mc cannot give the title of an " honourable band of

patriots +." Nor can we fubfcribe to the cenfure levelled by our

author at the Pro'eflants of thatage ; who, as they were not

able to make head againft the Roman Catholics, were oblig-

*. As by acclamation in France.

f The hiflories of Sir J. Dalrymple and Mr. Macpherfon are here

followed, againil: whom we never heard any charge brought of ma-
lignant prejudices againft the partisans of the unhappy family of Stuart.

ed
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ed to fiibmit to the fuprcinacy of another nation for the fe-

curity of their property. The price of protection on certain

occafions is Aibjeftion, vvliich is paid as well by nation to

nation, as by individual to individual : and when that protec-

tion is wanted, the payment is not " a fhameful dereliction

of right," in either caie.

Another argument which has been fet up a^ainfl t\\Q

emancipation of the Roman Catholics, is a fiippoled at-

tachment to the intereffs of thofe nations, which have

been always hollile to Britain ; this Mr. M'Kenna re-

futes by their condu6l, and that of thofe powers, in the

laft war. They meditated a defcent upon Ireland, at a

time when aihftance, though applied for, could not be

afforded from Great Britain ; the Roman Catholics were
called upon to defend a country in which they were not

cherifhed. Without hefitation or relu6lance they came for-

ward ; to them, in that day of terror, Ireland was indebted

for its prefervation. France faw the vanity of her expefta-

tions of internal afliftance, and abandoned her long concerted

defign. The fecurity of the flate was reuored, and with it

the danger of Popery was thought to return : the members of

the Roman Church were difarmed, and they were difcarded

from moil: of the volunteer corps.

Great alarms had likewife been excited for the tenures of

the forfeited eftates in Ireland, if the Roman Catholics, by
being reftored to their right of voting for Members of Par-

liament, (hould ever acquire a weight in that allembly ; but

Mr. M'Kenna feems to have done away every trace of their

foundation. At the reftoration, when the claimants were alive,

their merit in that event great, their power grr-Ujit was found

impoflible to difpoffefs the new proprietors. I^rom the fecond

of his arguments, indeed, we muft withhold our aflent : he in-

forms us, tliat in the plenitude of the authority of the Roman
Catholics in the Parliament held by James, the matter was
agitated with delicacy and caution. If he had faid that the

unfortunate Prince in queftion recommended the matter fo to

be taken up by them, we fhould have admitted it : but hifto-

riaus give a very different account of their condn6t, which

we have (fated above : and to that we muft adhere, until we
find it fet afide by fuperior authorities. The landed income

of the abfentees refiding in Great Britain, our author con-

fiders as a flake which will engage her military force in the de-

fence of the prefent fettlement of landed property : this, we
add, forms a balance of payment in favour of Great Britain,

amounting to 732,0001. a year, being about one feventh of

the
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the national rent of Ireland*. But he continues, a refuttip-

lion would meet with no more determined opponents, than in

the landed intcreft of the Catholics of Ireland : they hold
five-fixths of their eftates under the adl of fettlement, which
the objedlion fuppofes them to be defirous of repealing, and
now, after the lapfe of a century and a half, not five hundred
of the defcendants of thofe who were originally ejedled, can
prove their titles.

Another confideration had been urged againfl: conceding

votes to the freeholders of the Romifh Church, drawn from
the incapacity of bodies of men to enjoy perfe(3: freedom,

who had not made certain advances in civilization. The
principle that nations of improved knowledge, and manners,
are capable of higher degrees of liberty than others, of which
the former is the converfe and the legitimate confequence,

was, we believe, laid down by Montefquieu, and certainly

does not merit to be treated as " fdly fpecious cant, and un-
philofophical jargon." Mr. M'Kenna fhould have endeavour-

ed to prove it falfe, in which, we prefume, he would not have

fucceeded ; or that it did not afFcCl the prefent caufe of the Ro-
man Catholics of Ireland, which it is to be fuppofed he
would have found the eafier tafk.

It had been alledged likewife, that the repeal of the popery

laws would endanger the church eftabliflied ; to the examina-
tion of this obje6lion, the author has allotted a chapter by it-

felf. It had beeii contended, as he informs us, that the pre-

cedency of the church of England, will be no longer fubmitted

to by the Roman Catholics, if they be reftored to the entire

privileges of the free citizens. To this he replies by obferv-

ing, that v/hen four fifths of the landed property were pof-

felied by the rnembers of the latter communion, their clergy

were ejeded, and the reformation eftabiifhed. The weight

there may be in this anfwer is much diminilhed, by a compa-
lifon oftheftate of Ireland, then ^nd at prefent. At the

firft period, that country was in cfFedlive fubjt6lion to Eng-
land \ by whofe force the change was ir^^pofed : but now that

kingdom is adiuitted to poflefs an honorary pre-eminence only;

without any interpofition in the internal arrangements of Ire-

land, Appreheni.ions likewife are ftaied by him to have been

entertained, of future atttmpts to reilore the polIelTions of the

eltabliihed church, to the Romifti ecclefiaftics : and to his an-

fwer to thefe we fubfcribe without hefitation, that the weight

* Young's Tour in Ireland, Vol. II, pp. 91,-193.
of
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of tliewhok Proteftant party in Ireland, aided by the influ-

ence which Great Britain muft ftili retain there; would form
an obftacle to fuch an attempt not to be overcome- The un-
common importance of thefe trails which has led us to dwcli

fo far upon thetn, will oblige us to refume the confideration of

them in our next number.

[To he continued.'^

Art. V. D'tfcourjes, preached before the Honourable Society

cf Lincoln s Inn, by the AJJiJiant Preacher R'jbert Nares, A. M.
Chaplain to his Royal Highnejs the Duhc ofTork, ijfc. 8vo.

PP- 35<^' Price 6s. Rivington, 1794.

T^HESE Difcourfes, as the title page relates, were preached
•*• before the fociety of Lincoln's Inn, and the circumftance
of their being favorably received by fo intelligent and refpeiia-

ble an auditory, induced the author to publifh them in a
volume. They are twenty in number, and with the excep-
tion ot two or three, are upon popular and familiar fubjecls,

and may be reckoned among that fpecies of fermons, whicii
has generally been fecure of extenfive circulation, from unit-

ing perfpicuity with forceable and ferious argument.
There can be very little doubt, that the ftyle of fermon

writing is confiderably improved in the progrefs of the laft fifty

years. To be fatisfied of this, we have only to examine the
produdionsof this kind, which were the mofl popular before
that period ; we fhall find them perplexed with numerous quo-
tations, and protra6led fentences ; fometimes obfcuied by
pedantry, and generally extended to a length bsyond the com-
mon reach of attention. Whereas, the great di(tin6tion of
thofe fermons which are bed received at the prefent day, is,

as it ought to be, fimplicity. We mean that fimplicity

which refults from a clear comprehenfion of the fubjed, and
the confcious ability to explain it. How far Mr. Nares has
fucceeded in this branch of compofition, we fhall enable the
reader to decide from a few fpecimens.
The fubjeds of the difcourfes in this volume, are thefe.

I. The Means of reviving the true Spirit of Piety. 2.

The Sublimity of Devotion. 3. The Mercy of God. 4.
Rational Chrdtianity. 5. Agency of Spirits. 6. Imponance
of Religion, 7. Hiftory of the fedu:cd Prophet. 8. Proving
all Things. g.God's Regard for May's I'emporal Welfare.

10. Concealing
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10. Concealing our Religion, ii. Letter and Spirit. i2>

Holding fart the Faith, 13, 14, 15. Love of God and our

Brethren, how they arife. 16. &c. On the Five great Days of

Chrirtian celebration.

The fecond difcourfe, on the fublirnity of devotion, is upon

this text , " Let us lift up our heart with our hands unto God
in the heavens," Sam. Jer. iii. 41, A fplendid but perilous

fnbjeil, becaufe the middle courfe between the extravagance

of cnthufiafm, and religious apathy, confined to the good

fenfe of fober piety, requires fome fagacity to difcover, and

no fniall firmnefs to purfue. Mr. N. treats this fubjcft as if

perieftly aware of the truth of our remark, and fatisfies lumfelf

with enforcing temperately, yet with a fuitable fervour, the

important and falutary do6lrine that the mort fublime fenfati-

ons of which the foul is fufceptible, are connected with the

principle of devotion. He thus illuftrates his poiition.

" To be convinced of this, let us, inftead of pur filing the devout

man to his defer, attend him to the field. There, when he beholds

the beauteous order of creation, the fplendor and magnificence of the ,

iky above him, the richnefs and variety of the earth beneath, the vi-

gour of life and health that glows around him, and the materials of

abundant enjoyment, confiftent, if rightly ufed, with nature, with

reafon and religion, and poured out on every fide with unbounded

profufion ; then, when his heart exulting in the profpeft and partici-

pation of fo much coUerted good, yearns towards the Divine Beftower,

and exclaims with fervour, " Thefe are thy glorious works. Almighty

Father, and thefe thy bounties !" who (hall deny that his fenfations

are fublime, or perfuade him that the fame objefls, without this re-

ference to heaven, without this afliftance from the feelings of devo-

tion, can poffibly excite an equal tranfporr. Another may enjoy the

contemplation of magnificence, may be pleafed with the profpeft of

beautv, order, and variety, and feel the warmth of admiration ; but

on the devout man alone will thefe confiderations operate with their

fulleft influence. He only will proceed, by a rapid tranfition, from

the creatures to the Creator, and regard the perfedions of his works

as a rt^prefentation, and, as it were a foretafte, of the infinitely higher

excellencies of their holy Author. To him moll truly it is that " the

heavens declare the glory of God !"

Or, if from great and general views of expanded natr.re, he dcfcend

to a «ore minute examination of its parts, fenfations ot the fai»e ex-

alted kind will ftill continue to be excited. He will never, in the

minuteft of his refearches, lofe fight of the great and admirable con-

triver ; but tracing the unerring wifdom and unbounded power of the

deitv in the fmalleit fubdivifions of his works, will find a dignity in

bbje'fts ufually dtfpifed, and will perceive the truelf magnificence, the

marks of the moft fublime intelligence, united with apparent meannefs.

—Such are the fenfations raifed by the view of nature, whether gene-

ral
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tal or particular, in the mind of the pious Chriftian ; who, though he
love not the world, when under that name are comprehended the fol-

lies, the paffions, and the vices, of thofe who are too truly its children :

yet when he furveys it as the theatre of Almighty Providence, as a

Ipecirnen of unbounded power, the refult and the difplay of unerring

wifdom, cannot fail to have produced within him the tranfports of
rational wonder, and the exalted fervour of grateful admiration."

P. 25.

One more fpecimen will be fufficient, and this we feleft

from the 15 th difcourfe, on the love of our neighbour. This,
fome perhaps may be induced to confider as an exhaufted fub-

jecl : but il is not fo, nor can it ever be exhaufted while our
happinefs mu(t depend upon the due performance of the focial

duties. The author, however, does not expatiate on the prac-

tical utility of the precept, love thy neighbour as thyfelf, but

immediately enters into the lefs obvious confideration ;
•' how

deep an infight into the whole nature of man is difcoverable in

this injunftion." We think that he has no where fliown bet-

ter powers of reafoning than in his management of this dii-

courfe, of which the following is an example.

" The moft enlightened of the ancient philofophers talked much
of living according to nature, as a general rule of moral virtue.

Modern enquirers have fuppofed a moral fenfe, by which we are en-

abled inftindively to diftinguilh between right and wrong ; and at the

fame time are inclined to approve the one, and to abhor the other.

The truth is, 1 believe, that both thefe fyftems are contained wiihin

the more comprehenfive view of our divine inftruftor. I am perfuaded

that to live according to nature, is to be guided by that natural affec-

tion for ourfpecies, which is undoubtedly inftinftive in us ; and that

the moral fenfe itfelf is derived from, and totally dependent on, thefe

natural feelings.

" Man is a focial animal, not by his own choice, nor by accident,

but by the neceflity of his nature. Solitude is in itfelf painful to

him; he cannot live in total fcparation from his fellow-creatures, or
at leaft he cannot live happily ; not only bccaufe he is in want of their

afTiflance, but alfo becaufehe has a natural want of their affedion, and
feels an urgent neccfiity to interchange his own with them. Paradife

itfelf could not be a place of biifs for him, without a partner in it

;

and had he continued in it, the further increafe of numbers, in a Hate

ot innocence, would conftantly have augmented his felicity.

" We may divide our natural afFeftion s into two great branches;
love for ourfelves, and love for ourfpecies. The former, natural, as

we cannot but fuppofe, to all living creatures ; the latter, certainly

natural to us, as human creatures : both, in us, equally original,

equally implanted by the hand of the Creator. They ought alio, as

U u my
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my text declares, to be maintained equal in degree ;
'* Tlioii (liilS'

love thy neighbour as thyrdf."—Nor is it, und(;ubtcdly, contrary to

nature that thefe afFeftions fhoiikt be thus equally divided. A power-
ful inllinft leads us to affociate with our fellow-creatures ; tlK habit

of living in ftriil union condandv increafes the indincllve affec\ion,

till we become neceffary to each other. By fuch progrefiion we not

only arrive at the point of loving others as ourfelves, but we even go
beyond it ; and theenthuuafm of regard which makes us more anxious

for thofe others than even for ourfelves, more provident of their good,
and more apprehenfive of their fidfering thanofour own, is among the

moil natural movements of rhe uncorrupted heart. It is by depravity

of heart only that we learn to love ourfelves too much, and others too

little; and hence arifes thcncceflity of the precept.

" The great increafe of attachment above dated, though not to be

expeflcd in every cafe, is at leaft a proof what nature will admit. In

a more general way, a certain interchange of feelings, called Sympa-
thy, is natural to us. We participate in the jovs and fuftcrings of

others, even involuntarilv, and we expe(^t the fame return of fympa-

thy from them. Oar joy is hot perfedl joy, unlefs there be fome one

to partake it, and oirr forrow almoft ceafes to be forro-v, when others

manifeft a lively intcreft in it. Thefe natural fympathies are the ge-

neral bond of affl-ciion among human creatures ; we love thofe who
feel them ftrongly, we difappro\e and diflike thofe in whom we find

them lefs or more deficient. But thev are found almoft in all, becaufe

they are an original part of our nature, and confequently our affeflion

isnaturdly united to all, bv this common bond of intereft.

Here then, methinks, we find our niornl Jenjc, or natural love oi

virtue a.-^.d abhorrence of >. ice. Our feelings concerning them are nof

general at firi} ; v/c learn to love find hate them from fpecific inftances;

we fee or feel them in their coniequences upon ourfelves and others ;

and they raife in us afFe*iion or abhorrence, as proofs of the perfeftion

or the deficience of rhe focial fympathy. Ifanother do evil to us, wc
confidcr it as a demrnilraiion that he wants that kind feeling tov.arJs

us, which nature teaches us to expert from all. 'J he general bond oi:

fympathy appears to be broken between us; we are difunircd : but the

feparation is unnatural, and it is painful. Dwelling with abliorrencc

upon what we feel to be an offence againft nature, we applaud our

own hearts for having experted different treatment, and exclaim,

though with bilternefs, yet vvith internal exultation, "1 could not

have dealt fo by him !'' I'hus it is true that we abhor the evil, but the

reafon is alfo evident. We abhor it as a proof that Social Sympathy

and the natural aifections of humanity have been contemned and vio-

lated. ThwS alfo if we hear of evil done to another, our feelings ar6

of the fame kind. It is fvmpathy that fpeaks. We put ourfelves in

the place of tiie Lijured perfon, vve feel for him, we reprefent to our

imaginations his difirefs and lufferings, and exclaim, *' How cruel!

how unnatural!" and we confider both the fart and the perpetrator

of it as odious, on account of this notorious difregard of natural feel-

ings. In the fame maimer arc we atfeiited concerning good. Inftan-

ces of it exhibited towards ourfelves produce regard dirertly : they

ad in the fame teadeacy witl; nature, and rapidly all.ft the original

difpofition

.t':
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dilpofition towards afFe(5^ion. Inftances of good conferred on others
intereft us by fympathy. In good done to others, we rejoice as
naturally, as in good done to ourfslves ; and our approbation
of it orig^inates in the inftiniflive benevolence of, our nature.

—

When we have ourfclves done good or e\il to others, and rcfledi: upon
it, confcience informs us, that, by thofe aftions, we have defsrvcd
the love or hatred of thofe perfons, and we feel faiisfaftion or uncafi-

nefsuccordingly. All moral confiderations recal U3 to our natural
union with our fellow-creatures ; nor could we, as it feems, be other-
wife than indifferent to whatever by aiiy means promoted their hap-
pinefs, oroccafioned their mifery, were it polTible that we fiiould to-
tally divell ourfelves of all affeflion for them, of all fympathv in their
feelings, of all defire for their regard, or good opinion'. From all

which, it appears to be extremely evident that the chief, ifnot the only
fource of moral feelings, or that v/hich has been called \\\q moralfenfe,
is the natural attachment of human beings to each other : that princi-

ple of focial union, which is gratified and delighted naturally with all

that tends to general good, hurt and wounded by every thin^ that
tends to general evil. And thus alfo it appears that li-ving according ta

9!ature, fo far as morality is concerned in it, is living according to the
impulfesof natural and focial feelings." P. 250.

We forbear, for obvious reifors, to enter more at length
into the contents of this volume ; to expatiate on what we
conceive "to be its merits, or to animadvert on thofe defeds,
from which, perhaps, no literary produdionis wholly exempt.
We difmifs it with wiHies for its fuccefs. before a tribunal

more awful than our own \ avowing at the fatne lime our
opinion that it is calculated generally to promote the interefts

of virtue and religion.

Art. \I. A Difj'ertation onfimple Fever, or on Fever conjljl'mg

of one Paroxyjm only. By George Fordyce, M. D. F. R. S.
Senior Fhyf.ciun, to St. "Thomas's Hofpital, and Reader on
the Fruc^lice of Fhyfic in London. 8vo. pp. 23S. 3s. 6d.

Johnfon, 1794.

«' T^EVER is a difeafe (the author fivs) the exigence of which
-L ho man could have the leaft fafpicion of, fuppofing him ac-

quainted v.ith the ilrudure of the body, the properties of the felids

and Huids, the various operatiohs which go on in it in health, the
manner in v.hich they take place, the powers which produce them,
the connection of the body and the mind, as well as thefe are known
at this day by I^hyfiologift*, Anatomies, or thofe wlio have ftudied

medicine itfelf, or any of the branches of knowledge conducive to

it. It is, therefore only to be known bv obferving it in the difcafcd

bodies of men afflicled witk the diftcmper."

C u 2 Notwjihfbnding
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Notvvlthftanding that fever is one of the moft frequent d"if-

cafes that occur, and haj been treated of by almolt an infinity

of writers, no julf definition has yet been given, nor any cer-

tain method of treating it difcovered. This the author proves

by (bowing the difcordant opinion?, on thefe heads, of fome of

the latcll: and molf celebrated profeflors of Phyfic. Much,
therefore, remains to be done. Dr. G. Forciyce does not pre-

tend to have expUired this vaO; field of fcience, he has only

begun his journey ; but having taken a new and more direct

road, \c feems to think he (hall make advances beyond what
former travellers have done ; or, to adopt his own metaphor,

*' He canmeafurea few bafcs, carry on a few triangles, examine,
perhaps, the foil of a few fields, cultivate fome yards on the furface,

or bring out fome of thofe treafures which lie deeper. But many and
many new obfcrvers, and many and many new labourers muft be em-
ployed , to bring the whole knowledge and cultivation of it to per-

feaion."

Fever has, in moft languages, derived its name from a
word figni tying heat. In Greek, from ttv^, fire, and from
fervere, to be hot, in Latin ; and, in common fpeech in

this country, when a perfon is very hot, he lays he is in a fe-

ver. Hence it might be imagined, that heat, difcoverable by
the thermometer, would be always prefent or might be ac-

counted a pathognomic fymptom of fever. But this, our au-

'

thor fhows, from a variety of inltances, is not the cafe. He
next examines it there are any other fymptoms that arc always
prefent in fever. Frequency of the pulfc has, by miny wri-

ters, been confidered as pathognomic of fever: but this fre-

quently occurs in hyfteric atid other affedlions not connected

with fever ;—on the other hand, Dr. F. has feen perfons

in fever, with the pulfe beating only 60, 50, or 45 ftrokes in

a minute.

«' If we examine, (he ados) the rcftlcfsnefsj anxiety, ftate of the

tongue, head-ach, or any other of the fymptoms which often take

place in fever, we dial 1 find ihat they aifo may be prefent when there

is no fever, and abfent in a patient afflided vvith this difeafe, and

therefore, we cannot allow that there is any pathognomic fymptcm of

*ver."

In giving a definition of fever. Dr. Fordyce begins by enu-

nerating a large clafs of difeafts ariling from inliammation,

or fpafmodic atfeftidn of particular parts of the body, attended

with heat, qidck pulfe, parched Ikin, dr) , furred tongue, head-

ach, &c. which have been commonly denominated fever; as

plcnrify, infiammatlon of the bowels, eryhpelatous affedlions,

6kQ, but as the fymptoms denominated febrile, difiippear upon
th«
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the affe£tion of the parts being removed and cured, thefe arc

not included in his idea of fevers. By ihefe remarks he pre-

pares his readers for his definition of fever, which he calls a

difeafe aiFedting the whole f)Uem, the head, the trunk,

the extremities, the circulation, abforption, fecreiion, the

nervous fyftem, the mind as well as the body. Fevers are of

fhorter or longer duration. Sometimes they run their courfe

in eight, ten, or twelve hours, aid fometimes they take as

many or more days before they arc completely terminated, In

the latter cafe, they appear at flated or irregular periods to

renew their courfe ; but, aithough they remit their violence,

they are never entirely abfent until the complete termination.

Thefirlt attack of fever is frequently fudden and indantane-

ous, and ufually happens in the day.tim.c. Ten fevers come
on, the author fays, between eight in the morning and eight

in the evening, to one that comts on between eight in the

evening and eight in the morning. This has been obfcrved,

he fays, by other pradiitioners or authors, and has been at-

tempted to be accounted for, but lie declines afligning any

reafon for it : the fail, he is certain, he has frequently obferved.

The hrftappeararjce of fever is manifencd by a general un-
eafinefs and reftlefsnefs, affecting the mind as well as the

body ; —the author thinks the mind may be affedled firft.

—

This is attended with a fenfe of weaknefs or inability to change
the polliire orobjedt of thought, tor this weaknefs, alfo affects

the mind as well as the body ; fo that, although the fenfe of

Tineafiiiefs or redlefsnefs would prompt the patient to change
his pofition, or alter his train of thif-king, his weaknefs or de-

prellion of (Irength, as the auth.or choofes to call it, renders

him incapable of doing the one or the other. Soon after

tlie patient comjplains of being cold, and moves nearer the

fire, or puts en warmer clothing. During this time, the

real temperature of the fkin does not always accord with
the feelings of tlie patient, as, on moving a thermometer to

thofe parts of the body where the fenfe of cold is greateft,

they are found to be hotter than in a healthy Hate. This is,

however, not always the cafe, as the furface of the body is

fometimes found to be colder than is natural. With thefe fymp-
toms, a diminution of fenfation takes place. Thi-i, the au-
thor feems to think, is dependent on the weaknefs or deprcfhon

of flrength, inborlyand mind, which he l;ad noticed before. A
pain in the fmali of the back, feeming to occupy the lumhar
vertebrae, is alfo a frequent and early fymptoni of fever. With
thefe appearances, a diminution of a I the fccrttions takes

place ; this, the author thinks, may be occalioncd by a con-
iradion of the Anall veflels entering the ^iands^ preventing

theuv
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them from carr}inga fuflicient quantity of blood to fupply th*

iifual fecretions. In a little time, and fometimes at the

beginning of fever, the tongue is covrred with a cruft, of a
particular l;ind; fometimes white, fometimes verging to-

wards brown. This is confined to the upper part of the

tongue, and ufually to the middle and back part, leaving the

edge and the tip free. There is frequently a fenfation as it

ioTr\Q light body, as fome inft£l, was moving over the hairs

which rife from the fkin ; this, for which we have no appro-

priate term in our language, is called in Latin horripilatio.—

•

The (kin looks fallow and dirty ; it feems wrinkled or con-

tradted, embracing the mufcles and other parts under it,

clofer than ufual ; it becomes alfo benumbed, and lefsfenf'ble to

external (timuli. The eyes appear dull, heavy, and ftupid,

and the white is lefs clear and brilliant than in health.

Dr. F. had obferved that the fecretions are diminilh-

ed in quantity; they are alfo found to be changed or altered ia

their qualities. In health the urine is tranfparent when
voided, but on cooling it becomes thick and depofits a fedi-

ment, but \w it\Qr, the rnucilage which occafions the fediment

IS not I'ecrcred, fo that the urine remains tranfparent when
it has flood to cool. Coftivenefs is a general attendant on fe-

ver. This is occafioned by the deficiency in the fecretions,

whence a fmaller portion of the ufual and neceiTary juices are

poured into the bowels, and by the liftlcfsnefs and weaknefs

of the whole frame, v;hence a more fcebie periilaltic motion

of the bowels. The contraflions of the heart, and the con-

sequent pulfationsof the arteries, become more frequent, in-

creafing from 73, the natural ftandard in adults, to 74, 75,

76, and fo on to 80, Qo, 100, 120, i?^o, or 140 ftrokes in

a minute. There is alfo another change takes place in the

pulfation of the artery, which, from the manner of its fink-

ing the finger, gives the idea of being obRrucSted. This al-

ways happens in the beginning of fever, and is often taken

for hardnefs of th.e pulfe, but is different, and clearly to be

diftinguifhed, the author thinks, from hardnefs, which does

not occur until another and later ftage of the fever. Some-
times the pulfe intermits on the firft attack of f?ver ; this, if

not ufua! to the perfon when in health, always portends

great danger.

Pain in the head, accompanied with a fenfe of weight,

affe6ling more generally the forehead, but fometimes every

part of the head, attends alfo the early flage of fever.—

-

Thishasbeen thought to be an affedion of the brain, but

the author thinks the feat is ia the external parts or teguments.

It is of the fame nature as the paininthe limbs which, is com-
'

' plained;
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plained of at the fame time. The fe aH-e£l ions are accvimpa-

Kied or followed by great thirfl, delirium, and various afttc-

tions of the (lomuch, as lofs ot appetite, naufea, vomiting.

Thefe fymptoms are conlidered ft-paratoly and explained.

—

From the whole, the authoi concludes,

*• That fever is a difeafe, the elTence of which is not unckrftood,

manifelUng itfelf by a depreffion of the powers of renfation, irrita-

bility, and adion in the body, and of the power of memory, imagi-

nation, and judgment in the mind, with contraction of the fniail

velTels throughout the body, an accumulation of fluids in the large

v.eflels, and fome peculiar afte<fiion of the ftomach."

The author next confiders the caufe of fever ; and rejecting

all thofe that will not bear the teft of experience, he confines

his obfervations to thofe that areftrongly marked. The firfl:

he notices is in fe6tion. That there is a fubftance generated

in the body of perfons affcfted with fever, which mixmg with
the atmofphere, and coming in contafl with other perfons,

is capable of communicating the infeition, or of occaficning a

ftmiiar fever in them, is too well known to admit of a doubt,

although the vapour is too fubtle and minute to make itfelt

fenfibJe to any of our organs. This infedlious matter, the

author thinks, is produced by -'.l fevers whatfoever, although

in different quantities, or, perhaps, of different degrees of

iirength or malignity, as he never knew a perfon infefled by
it from coming near a patient who had a fever of one pa-

roxyfm only. Intermittent fevers he has known to be fome-

times, although rarely, infectious; but continued fevers pro-

duce the infectious matter in the greateft quantity, and in pro-

portion to the violence of the fymptoms.
But infedlious matter, capable of producing fever, is known

to be fometimes generated where a ninnber of perfons live

crowded together, even although attention is paid to cleanli-

nefs, but fooner, and in greater quantity, if they are fordid

and dirtv. It is alfo produced from dead animal or vegetable

fubftances, lying long heaped together and becoming putrid ;

at the fame time it dots not appear that putrefaction is necef-

fary to its production, as perfons afi'edled with fever commu-
nicate the infection, although there are no appearances of pu-

trefadlion, either in the folids, the blood, or the fccrcted fluids

in them ; but the prefence of putrefa£lion feems to give addi-

tional vigour to the poifon, and to make it more infedtious.

Dr. F. next confiders the power of fudden cxpofure to

cold, of moifture, of particular forts of food, and of the

paflions of the mind, in producing fever, and explains the

P^.odes by which he thinks they may fomclimes produce that

effca.
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effect. Thefe are all the caufes the author has found exciting

fever. But fevers, he acknowledges, fometimes come on
where none of thefe caufes are known to exift.

It is but very lately that the blood has been fubjefled to ex

periments, or that its component parts have been known.

—

What the ancients wrote of bile, black bile, phlegm, &:c.

and of the fhare they had in producing fever, was merely ima-

ginary. The author has not been able to difcover that any

particular change or alteration in the conftituent parts of the

blood, renders the perfon more or lefsfubje£t to the attack of

fever. He enquires alfo, whether iewtr, being once pro-

duced by any of the caufes fpecified, may not continue, al-

though the caufe be removed, as a body put in motion will

continue to move if it meet no refiftance, although the im-

pulfe be not renewed. This queftion he decides in the affirm-

ative. The crifis, or termination, of fever, has been fup-

pofed to be brought about by the power of the conflitution, at

length fubduing the febrile virus, and expelling it by the feve*

ral emiindlories ; and to this the evacuations by peifpiraiion,

ftool, urine, &c. which ufiially take place at that period, iiave

been generally attributed. But our author confiders thefe

evacuations as the confequeace of the abatetncnt of the

ftridure on the fmall velfcls, which is one of the fymptoms
of fever, and the matter difcharged, as having no peculiar

quality.

We fliall here conclude our analyfis, from which the reader

will fee that this is a work of deep refearch and profound me-
ditation, and that there is great ingenuity and originality in

the conception of the plan ; but for the application, and the

advantages to be derived from it in practice, we muft wait un-

til the fyiiem is further developed, which we may expe6l to

be performed in the profecution of the work. In the

mean while, it is proper for us to fay, that although

we have endeavoured to give as clear and comprehenfive a

view of thedodtrines contained as we are able, yet many apt

allufions, by which it is explained and illultrated, have been

necelfarily, m this abridgment, omitted, by which much of

the force of the author's arguments is loft. "I'hefe can only

be Teen properly by having recourfe to the work, which we re-

commend to the perufal of medical praclitioners, and from

which, we will venture to prognofticate, the fame which the

author has fo defervedly acquired will be confiderably aug-

mented.

Art,
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Art. VII. The Banijhed Man, a Novel, hy Charlotte Smitij.

Infour Volumes. i2mo. 12s. Cadell and Davier, 1794.

WHEN we reflect on the aftonifhing fertility of this

fair author's imagination, and recollefl that the four

volumes now before us complete the number of twenty-five,

all publi filed fince the year 1788, we can fcarccly help cx-
preffing our wonder that

—

" One that writes fo much, can write fo well !'*

The hero of this piece, the chevalier, D'Alonville, is a
young and noble foreigner ; an emigrant from his country ia

the royal caufe. He is introduced to us in the becoming atti-

tude of fupporting a wounded and dying parent. The firft

fcene is laid abroad, but his fate leads him to England, to

France, to Germany, and to England again. His charader,

as a man of honour and humanity, is confiftently drawn. He
is tried by the bittereft adverfity and lliines the brighter. In
moderate profperity (for Mrs. Charlotte Smith, never loads her

favourites with riches) he is ftill the fame; and perhaps a more
finilh:;d chara£ter of a gentleman cannot be found in any
volume which the circulating (lores afford, not excepting thofe

of Richardfon. Mrs. S. pays not the fame attention to the

graces of her own fex, at Icaft fuch as are acquired. Her
Angelina, the beloved of the elegant d'Alonville, like the

Monimia of her " Old Manor Houfe," has few attradlions

except perfonal beauty and a tender heart.

Interelling fcenes are not fparingly difperfed about "the
baniflied man," and in the third volume, the whole account

of d'Alonville's expedition to France in difguife, the tale

which he hears from the old feaman and his mofl ghailly ad-

ventures, at the dellroyed caftle of a royaliil, carry the afFedling

and the horrible as far as they can well proceed.

Capable as fhe is, of entertaining her readers in the highefl

degree, by defcription of romantic fcenery, caflles, &:c.

Mrs. Smith, has feduloufly avoided every opportunity of the

kind, apparently from an opinion, not very ill-founded, that

fome books, publilhed not long ago, have been afFedltdly

crowded with fuch imagery. It is well that fi)e did not, by

extending this prohibition to poetry, deprive lis of the follow-

ing mofl beautiful elegy on a lady ^'^ whom fhe thus tenderly

• The Honourable Mrs. O'Neil, a lady, formerly known to the

reviewer of this article, and meriting every poffible praife for beau-

ty, accomplifhments, and elegance of manners.

defcribes

!
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defcribcs !
" A dear, dear friend, whole heart was as excel-

kr. as her talents were brilliant. Sl>»feemed like a benignant

itar, tQ

" Gild the horrors of the deep."

But that friendly light is fet for ever. She was lofl: in the

meridian of life, when her eminent beauty, the lead of her

perfections, had fuffered only from fjcknefs \ for time had not

diminifhed it."

Like a poor gboft, the night I feek.

It's hollow winds repeat my fighs.

The cold dews mingle on rny check.

With tears that wander from mine eyes.

The thorns that ftill my couch moleft

Have robb'd thofe heavy eyes of fleep :

Jut long deprived of tranquil reil

:

I here at lead am free to weep.

Twelve times the moon that rifes red.

O'er yon tall wood of fhadowy pine.

Has fili'd her orb, fince low was laid.

My Harriet, that fvveet form of thine.

While each fad month, as flow it pafs'd.

Brought fome new forrow to deplore.

Some grief more poignant than the laft,

Eut thou canfl calm thofe griefs, no more,

Ko more thy friendfln"p foothes to reft:

This wearied fpirit, teinpeft-toft.

The cares, that weigh upon my breaftj,

Are doubly felt, ^nce thou art lofl.

Bright vifions of ideal grace.

That the young poet's dreams inflame,,

Were not more lovely than thy face,

Were not more perfeQ than thy frame.

Wit, that no fufferings could impair.

Was thipe, and thine thofe mental powerSj^

Cf force to chafe the fiends, that tear

From fancy's hand her budding flowers.

O'er what, my angel friend, thou wert,

Dcjefted memory loves to mourn ;

Regretting ftill thy tender heart.

Now withering in a diftant urn !

But ere that wood of fhadowy pine.

Twelve times fhall yon full orb behold

»

I'hc fickening heart that bleeds for thine.

My Harriet ! may like thine be cold
'

The
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The only reprehenfible part of the work before us, is tl.c

extreme eagernefs with which our initared and perhaps in-

jured noveliil introduces her own liory, and paints, vvij'n [.k-mi-

pils dipped in corrufive fubhmate, tjiofe perfons (rcrpeddhlc
pnes, and her own relations) who have beta concerned in her
affairs. Private hiPory lliould not be introdiKcd for public
perufal, and it is only her iinguhir talent of producing enter-

tainment from fiibjeflsthe moit unpromifing, vviiich can at all

mollify this general cenfure.

We muR not clofe this article without congratulating the
lovers of their king and the conflitution, in the acquifition of
an allociatc like Mrs. Chark/tte Smith. Convinctd by oblerva-
tion, that the changes in France have only produced rapine
and murder, and that the molt worthy among the French have
been forced to quit their country to avoid inevitable {laughter,

ftie makes full atonement by the virtues of the Banilhed Man,
for the errors of D.^fmond. Such a convert, gained by faii;-

convi(Slion, is a valuable prize to the commonwealth.

Art. VIII. The Hijiory of Devon/hire, in Three Volumes,
by the Rev Richard Pokvhek, ofPjkvhck in Cormvall, and
late of Chrif- Church, Oxford, ^ol. lid. Folio, pp. 428.
2i. IS. to Non-Subfgribers. Exeter, Printed by Trewinan
and San \ fur Cadell, Dilly, and Murray, London, 1793.

A tTER. many attempts and many failures in others, the
•^ public is at iaft gratified with a Hiftory of Djvonfhire,
from Mr. Polwhele. The cloud of fate, which Mr. Poiwheie,
himfelt, in a gloomy moment, fufpcd\ed to hang over the

execution of fuch a work, is happily difpelled ; and he fur-

vives to finifli, what a Mills, a Chappie, and a Bad.:ock,

died in profecuting. One volume, is now publifhed, not in-

deed the firft, but the fecond. From fuch a fate having be-
fallen the former vetuurers upon the hiiiory, perhaps from the

reputation of the author, the general iinpaiiance of fubfcribers,

was fo great upon this occafioji, we btlieve, as to put Mr.
Polwhele upon publifning that volume which was mioll

ready for publication, vvitiioiu attending to the regular order.

'« The materials for a Provincial Hiftory,'* fays the author

in his preface to this volume, " ^re a vatl and heterogeneous

rnafs, the difcordanr parts of which are with difficulty fcparated

and regularly difpofed. Bat, to exhibit clear views of his fubjei5fs,

ftems to be as indifpenfably required from the hiftorian as from the

painter: this, indeed, fhould be more peculiarlv the aim of the pro-

vincial hillorian. Yet few writers of county-hilloiics, have futfici-

enti-/
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ently attended to perfpicuity, in the arrangement of their materials.

The Natural Hitlory, the Antiquities, the Civil Hiftory, and the

Chorography of a county (including a great variety of fubordi-

nate topics) have generally been treated promifcuoufly. The writer,

after a curfory furvey of his county, divides it into pariflies. And, in

each parifh, we are furnifhed with all the particulars of its natural hif-

tory and antiquities, political tranfaftions, civil and religious confti-

tution, architefture, agriculture, mining, manufaflures, commerce,

language, literature, and biography ; to which are fubjoined notices

of the inhabitants, as to their bodily ftrength and longevity, their

cfages and their manners. Uncongenial as thefe fubjefls, for the

molt part, are, with chorographical defcription, or genealogical de-

tail, the author attempts to bring them altogether, within the narrow

parochial boundaries that he fees prefcribed to him : and, as often as

he enters a new parilli, he hath the fame ground to go over again—the

fame talk to perform, afrelh. In this manner each parifh embraces its

own hiftory; indepeniient on its neighbour : and the book contains

as many hiftories as parifhes. The compiler, however,, who purfucs

this plan, hath one obvious advantage over the more regular hiftoriaii.

In his account of every parifli, he has fome chance of engaging the

attention of his readers. Where natural hillory is defeftive, anticjui-

ties may fupply the want of it: where the fearch for antiquities hath

been fruitlefs, biography may come to the writer's aid. The fame

obfervation may be extended to the other various topics, that prefs fot

a place within the little circle I have mentioned. Thus, wherever

we open the volume, we find fom.etl ing to amufe the mind : and the

tedioufnefs of genealogies, in particular, is every where relie\'ed.

But fuch a compilation is very unfatisfiiftory on the whole : it is me-

chanical, without connexion : it is artificial, without elegance : and

it becomes tirefome, if read for any length of time, from the unvaried

repetition of the fame fcries of topics. In ihefc fentiments I am fup-

ported by many, whofe judgment I revere.'*

And in thcfe fentiments we cordially unite.

• '* That part of this work, before the reader," as our author goes

on, " confifts of nothing more than a chorographical defcriprion or

parochial furvey of the county of Devon ; including the moft authen-

tic memorials that could be collected from various authors, or from

unpublilhcd MSS, from deeds, records, regifters. Sec. Sec. or from

my owa obfen'ations, or thofe of my correfpondents ; relating to the

fituation, extent, boundaries, &-c. of pariilies, rivers, bridges, roads,

^'illagcs, hanlets, manors, their ancient and prefent owners
;

churches, chapels, redories, vicarages, &c."

Wc thus fee the bill of fare before iis. There can be little

for our feleclion as reviewers, becaufe there miilf be little for

general readers. To provincial inliabitants, to perfons con-

reded with the places, the local accounts will afford a rich

treat ; to extra-provincial readers, thefe accounts can have

J)ui little rcliih.

Nor
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Nor can a provincial hiflory be conducted other^vife, From
the very encouragement which it finds in the affcdiions of tlie

inhabitants, it meets with a contrary difcoiiragcment in the

coldnefs of all others ; as an ahnanack is more generally read

than anv other work for its year, and then is read no more.
Mr. Polwhele, appears very fenfiblc of thefe /w//«/^ circnm-

flanccs in a county hiftory, this advantage, and difadvantage

that fairly balance each other. The advantage he enjoyed in

the encouragement, which he received from the gentlemen of
Devonfliire ; though this encouragement, if report fay true,

has not been nearly adequate to what he had reafon to expeft.

The difad vantage he could not hope to remove. But he has

judicioufly attempted to foften it. Upon every occafion that

prefents itfelf, he relieves the general drynefs of a parochial

liiftory of property, by a current of eloquent dcfcriptions-

He fmgles out fome particular fpots, that had been orna-
inented by the hand of elegance, or improved in their native

fubliinity, by a fevere ta!te of grandeur ; to view them with a

jpoet's eye, to delineate them with a painter's pencil, and to

lay them out with the tafte of a defigner. He has thus raifed a

little Palmyra at times, amidft the fpreading wafle of fandsa-

round it. But he does this at other times in Ihorter touclies of

defcription, concerning fpots l\ill remaining in their original

W'ildnefs ; and thus enamels his wildernefs, with a fiogle rofe

cccafionally. Of this happy exertion of judgment, we vvilli

to give a few fpecimens, and a few are all which our plan will

admit.

*' But the banks of the romantic river Teign are more peculiarly at-

tractive. The wiidnefs of the wood and rock, now wafhed by the

Teign, now darting from the fides of the hills, feems, in a word,

the difcriminating teature. To inftance one of the wildeft: fpots.

Where the Teign runs at the bafe of the " Moving rock," we defcend

into the valley amidit vaft maifes of granite : and looking back, when
we have reached the river, we fee them, as it were, burfling afunder,

and only prevented from falling by their chains of ivy. In other places,

enormous ledges overfhaded by oaken foliage, appear like the ruins of

acaflle. This is, particularly, the cafe in the vicinity of the Crom-
lech—where the berry of the mountain adi, here remarkably luxuri-

ant, has a beautiful appearance from chafms of rock encrufted with

pale mofs. The views from this fpot are delightful. The eye repofes

with pleafure on the richnefs of the woods of Whiddon, after con-

templating precipices that feem ribbed with iron, and follows the re-

ceding hills, wave after wave, till they arc loft in azure. Here fhould

we love to linger, and call up the {hades of the Druid?—but let us

difmifs the idea, Iclt far.cy fliould occupy the place of truth." P. 67.

_ "I have
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" I have already noticed the rock and cafcade at Canontei^n;

This waterfall, fupplicd b)^ fprings from the downs above, was pecu-
liarly magnificent in the September of 1789, as it had been fwelled
by the extraordinary rains in the beginning of that month. Dafhing
(^own the perpendicular rock and foaming alone the valley, amidlt
huge mafles of moorftone, it ruflied towards the Ttycn with a wild-
nefs that could only be rendered more romantic hy the chafmy preci-
pice from which it fell, the profufion of ivy on oie fide of the rock,
and the branches ofoaks and other foreft trees acrofsthe torrent." P.7 4.

Mr. Polvvhele, thus defcribes Mamhead, the feat of Lord
Lifburtle.

" Thomas Balle, efq. whom I have mentioned as the laft of the

famil)'—having paffed his youth abroad in the profeflion of a mer-
chant, returned about the year 1718, to his paternal feat; which he
adorned with beautiful and extenfivc plantations—infomuch, that he
was among the firft, who attempted any improvement in the ftyle

which now prevails. At the fame time in many of his works he fell

into the old error of torturing nature, and deforming the faceof it, by
^'^i^mg gardens with terra<;cs, and making pcnds and fountains on the

fides of hills—all which rem.ained in this (late, when the prefent owner
engaged in the arduous and expenfjve talk of reftoring the ground to
what heprefumed it was before. This has been efFedually done : and
Mamhead now appears as one natural and extenfive inclofure, with
various profpefts of fea, river, and country. Towards Haldon the

moll beautiful plantations of firs and forelt trees in Devoiifhire, arc

crowned at the top of the hill, by a noble obelilk which was built by
the lait Mr. Balie. This obelilk ilands on Mamhead-point : itconfifts

of Portland- ftone ; about 100 feet in height. In front of the houle
we cannot but admire the cafy fwell of the laun, whofe fmooth ver-

dure is relieved by groupes of trees and Ihrubs mod judicioufly dif-

poftd; whilllat one extremity the eye is sttraded by Gen. Vauo-han's
pidurefciue cottage, and a little beyond thefe grounds by a landfcape
which no ftenery in this county exceeds in richnefs. On this fide of
the Exe are to be feen the ancient caftle and poffeffions of Courtenay^
and Kenton, and the village of Starcrofs; on the other fide, Exmouth,
Lympftone, Nutwdl, and the Retreat, with the country ftretching

away to the Dorfctlhire and Somerfetlldre hills. In the mean time,
the river itfelf, and the fea in full profped, give an additional beauty
to the fcenes Ihave defcribedi" F, 156.

Thus alfo, and more at large, he defcribes the pleafure-
grounds of Lord Courtenay at Pt)vvderham Caftle.

" To enjoy a full and Uninterrupted view of this beautiful fcene,
and of the diveriliied country around it, fome building was neceflary
to be erefted en one of the moH comtnanding heights. And the late

Lord Courrcnay, vyhdfe taue deferves every commendation, made
cliolccof a hill that ic, indeed, happily calculated to anfwer this pur-
pofe. Here, under his infpciftion, the Belvidere was built ; the form
of which is triangiilar, with an hexagonal tower at each corner. From

4 Lavvience^
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Lawrence-catlle at Haldon, nnd from the ohelifk at Mamheac], wfi

have a greater extent of profped : but for a command of objects, the

Belvidere is, perhaps, the firft fpot in the wcftern counties. The
views from the Belvidere are a complete garden—its parts difcrimi-

n,ited with the moft brilliant diftinftnefs, yet flowing into one beau-

tiful whole. To conceive an accurate idea of thefe fine peculiarities,

we afcend the ftaircafe of the Belvidere, and fcparately furvey the

three different parts from the three windows of its elegant room, if

xve begin with the fouth-weft view from the fouth-well window,
we are prefented with a rich morning landlkape. In the fore-

ground we are at firft: llruck with the plantation of fir, birch,

afpin and other kinds of trees, that Hope away from the llcep

verdant hill on which the Belvidere Hands. To the right, a
fmall piece of water breaks out above the u'ooded Aalley ;

which feems, by an agreeable deception, to loofe itfelf amidli the

trees; when, carrying the eye along the fkirtings of the plantation,

we meet a canal apparently a continuation of this water, y^bove tlic

marfh, on the fides of the hill dircflly oppofite, we fee a variety of
enciofed ground ftretching away to a great extent—paftures, corn-

ticlds, and orchards. Still farther and bounding the profi'eft, the

flinty mountain of Haldon feems to fupport the clouds, in one long

line above thefe variegated enclofures. This unbroken line is termi-

nated, to the right, by Lawrence-caftle; to the left, by the obeli Ik

ofMamhead. Removing to the fouth-eafl window, wc: ha\e_, im-
mediately below the eye, thelir-plantaticns iHll continued and fwcep-

ing down the hill ; whiltl: their deep and dark foliage receives an tiu-

ditional richnefs from the gleaming of the caille-turrets. Large groups
of trees rife in the park, and overfhadow the caftle. If we look to

the green marfliy level under this woody headland, the canal again

attracts the eye ; from the mid ft of which an iflet emerges, beauti-

fully planted with P.irubs. Winding round this fpot of verdure and
fragrance, theartifcial ftream purfucs its courfe through the marfh,

n!l it reaches the river Exe, into which its waters defccnd. The
village of Kenton, interfperfcd with orchards, and Warborough hill

gradually rifing above South-town and Starcrofs, its brow crowned
with firs, are near and Itriking objects on the other lide of the canal.

At tlie mouth of the Exe, there is a long bank of fand which is called

the Warren, and beyond it, the fea. On the other fide of the Exe,

at the extreme point of land, we have Exmouth in profpcci ; and on
the fame fide, further up the river, we catch a glimpfc of tl>e village

of Lympflone—above which are extenfive hills, apparendy not in a
flnte of high cultivation. At the nordi-eaft window, the Exe appears

in lull view ; fpreading its waters in a wider expanfe, as it directs its

courfe through a ftraight and fpacious valley. On this fide of the

river, the land is rich, but not planted, except fin the centre) with

fome clumps of fir, and here and there with a few fcattcred tree?. At
a little diflance up the river, on the other fide of it, the town of
Tojifliain fliews various irregular buildings : and, ftijl l(X)king up the

riser until we lofe it among the hills, we fee the cathedral towers, and
a parr of the city of Exeter ( through a bright atmolphsrej in hcajiiful

ptrfpeftive.'* P. 170,

Mr,
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Mr. Polwhele unites both thefe defcriptions in a third.

«« The fcenery of Ugbrook," he remarks concerning Lord Clif-

ford's feat, " is very d'iFerent from that of Marahcad and i'ovvderham.

The romantic vvildnefs of the former may becontrafted with the com-
paratively tame beauties of the latter. Ugbrook hath all within it-

felf. Po'wderham and Mamhead, particularly the latter, derive half

their charms from diftant profped. Here, the w^oods fweep widely

round, purfuing the courfe of the valley. Here, the park prefents to

us the finefl features of extenlive lawn, fmooth and verdant, noble

eminences, and magnificent maaes of (hadow. Here, the gigantic

oaks and other foreit trees^ fome throwing " their extravagant arms"

acrofs the ftream, others •' wreathing high their old fantaftic roots"

—

and the various windings of the brook, at one time almoft hid within

its rugged banks ; at another, whitening as it ftruggles amidft frag-,

ments of rock ; at another, gliding over its marble-bed—are points

which cannot but attrart admiration." P. 120.

Thefe extracts will fufficientiy difplay Mr. Polwhele's tafte

and genius. We mn(l tlierefore leave the fubje£l
;

yet, we
cannot refrain from fubjoining one ftiort extract more, that

does honour to a much fuperiour quality of the loul, its ami-

ably affedionatc dirpofition.

** On vifiting Bovey a few years fince, I was pleafed with a vene-

rable appearance'of the houfe and every objeft around it. It was then

therefidence of Mrs. Walrond, relift of Mr. Walrond, whom I have

juft mentioned. There was fomething unufually llriking in the an-

tique manfion, the old rookery behind it, the raoffy pavement of the

court, the raven in the porch, grey with years ; and even the domef-
tics hoary in fervice—they were all grown old together : this coinci-

dence was peculiarly interefting." 1*. 304.

The ftyle of this work, vve cannot hefitate to pronounce, is

pure, elegant, and happy. The work too is ornamented with

lix plates, all engraved, and fome of them drawn, by Mr.
Bonner, of Glouceder ; all finely executed : and we hope
and truft, for the honour of Devonlhire, that Mr. Polwhele,

will meet with all the encouragement and patronage, that a

writer of fo lively a genius, united with fuch a fober fpirit of

indiiflry, and judgement, richly merits at their hands. We
are happy to fee, that the Biihop has fet an example, fo

honourable to himfelf, and fo animating to them. Every en-

couragement is certainly requifite to fupport a poet, labouring

under the load of a provincid hiflory, like one of the ancient

giants imder the weight ot Mount M^inz ; only able therefore

to Ihow his ftrength and fpirit, by moving occafionally from
fide to fide, and relieving himfelf now and then by fending

iorth flalhes of fire.

Art.
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Art. IX. Indian Antiquities. Vol. IV. and V.

[Continuedfrom P. 374.^

T^HE ingenious author of this extenfive inveftigation of the
* Indian, or rather the AriaticThenlo"v, coiitindins to com-
bat the grand argument brought by the Unitarian againit the

do£lriiie of the Trinity, namely its not being apparent to his

view in the pages of the OldTeftament, thus proceeds :

" If it fnould be denied that Mofes compofed his hiftory under the

immediate influence of divine infpiration, it furely will be allowed

that he underftood the language in which he wrote, and that he could

not poffibly be ignorant of the purport ofthofe la>.\s which he promul-

gated. It muft, therefore, to every reader of refleftion, pppear ex-

ceedingly fingular, that, when he was endeavouring to eftablilh a theo-

logical fyftem, of which the Unity of the Godhead was the leading

principle, and in which it differed from all other fyftcms, he fhould

make ufe of terms directly implicative of a plurality in it.—Yet in

his account of the creation, initead of diftinguifhin^ the Deity by the

appellative Jehovah, the awful appellative by which that Deity made
himfelf known to Mofes, and by him to his people, and writin^^ Je-
hovah Bar a, "Jeho-vah created, he ufts thefe remarkable expreflions.

Bar A Elohim, the Gods created, and in the cone ife hiltory of the

creation only, ufes it above thirty times. The combining this plural

noun with a verb in the fingular would not appear fo remarkable if

hthad uniformly adhered to that mode of expreffion, for then it

would be evident he adopted the mode ufed by the Gentiles in fpcak-

ing of their falfe gods in the plural number ; but, by joining with it

a fingular verb or adjeftive, reftified a phrafe that might appear to

give a dired fanAion to the error of polytheifm. But, in reality,

the reverfe is the faft ; for in Deuteronomy xxxii. 15, 17, and other

places, he ufes the fingular number of this very noun to exprefs the

l)eity, though not employed in theauguft work of creation: dereli'

quit Eloah ; fccrtfica=verunt d^moniis, von Eloah. He likewife difiin-

guifhes the Deity in various other paifages by other names, in the fin-

gular number, and confequently, " any of thefe names would have

been with more propriety and efFe<5t applied to root out polytheifm."

But, farther, Mofes himfelf ufes this very word Elohim with verbs

and adjedlives in the plural. Of thisufage Dr. Allix enumerates two
among many other glaring inftanccs that might be brought from the

Pentateuch; the former in Genefis xx. i'^. ^ando errare fecerunt

me Elohim ; the latter in Genefis xxxv. 7. ^ia ihi revelati funt ad
eum Ekhim ; and by other infpircd writers in various parts of the

Old Teftament, but particularly he brings in evidence the following

texts, which the reader will excufe my citing at length, viz. Job xxxv.

10. Jof. xxiv. ig. Pfalm cxix. i. Ecclef. xii. 3. i Sam. vii. 23.

all which, he obferves, *« (hews the impudence of Abarbancl on the

X X Pentateu«h

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. IV. D£C, I794.
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Pentateuch (fol. 6, col. 3), who, to elude the force of this argC'-

ment, maintains that the word Elohiim is fingular." P. 467.

That the word Elo^hlm was, in fa6i:, confidered In a rayf->

terious light by the anci'-ni Jews, Mr. Maurice adduces this

Itrong evidence from the famrais book of Zohar—" Veni^
ct viBe mylterium veibi Eljhim ! Sunt tres gradus, et

quilibet gradus per le dtl'tindlus, veruntamen funt UNUS, etin

iinum conjugunrnr, iiec unus ab altero dividitur*. And h^
isof opinion, that theauihor of ^h .t book mufl; have been

convinced of this diftinilion in the Divme Nature, fince he

brings the Hebrew letter Schin as an exprefs fymbol of that

diftin6lion ; comparing the GoJheiui 10 the root, and the

three tranckcs oi that letter -j; to the three hypollafes emaning
from it. With refpc6l to the age aiid authenticity of the

Zohar, and of another celebrated repofiiory of the doctrines

of the ancient Rabbi, called the S?ph.r JeiziraJi, wt have the

following information \ and the high aniquity of thefc books,

written m the earliefl: ages of Chriftianiiy, before thedifputes

on this fiibjtft arcfe, which afterwards agitated the Chridian

Church, undoubtedly entitles them to a confiderable degree of

credit.

" The myfteries of the cabbala were, according to the Jews,
originally taught by the Almighty himfelf to Adam in the garden of
Paradife. In them, they aflert, are wrapt up the profoundelt truths

of religion, which, to be fully comprehended by finite beings, are

obliged to be revealed through the medium of allegory and fimili-

tude; in thef:ime manner, as angels can only render themfelves vifible

upon earth, and palpable to the fenfes of men, by affuming a fubtle

body of refined matter. All the patriarchs of the ancient world had
their fepa rate angels to inftrudl them in thefe myfterious arcana ; and
Mofes himfelf vvas initiated into them by the illuftrious fpirit, Meta-
tron. This cabbaliilic knowledge, or hiovjlcdge traditionally rccci'ved

(for that is die import of the original word Kabbal), was, during a

long revolution of ages, tranfmitted verbally down to all the great

characters celebrated in Jevvifli antiquity ; among whom, both David
and Solomon were deeply converfant in its moft hidden myfteries.—

•

Nobody, however, had ventured to commit any thing of this kind ta

paper, before Simeon J ochaides, a famous rabbi and martyr, of the

fecond century, by divine aflittance, as the Jews affirm, compofed the

Zohar. I have not room to infert, from M. Bafnage, any more
particular account of the contents of this famous book, than that it

abounds with myftical emblems, and a fpecies of profound fpeculative

divinity, unfathomable, for the moft part, by thofc who are unac-

quainted with the peculiar cuftoms, manners, and cabbahftical theo-

R. Simeon Ben, Jochai, in Zohar, ad 6 Levitiei fedlionem.

I logy.
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logy, of the Hebrews *. Amidft, however, a raft maft of matter,

and a confufed jargon of ideas, to be txpec^ted from a compofition

which combines the notions of fo many various people and of fuch

different periods, much fclid information may be gleaned ; and,

though both the age and credit of the book have been attempted to

be (haken by fome Chrifiians of Unitarian principles ; yet, as Dr. Al-

lix obferves, its authenticity was never doubted by the Je«sthcra-

felves. It is a treafure of the moll ancient rabbinical opinions in

theology ; and, of its fiddity in detailing thofe opinions, the fame
author has advanced this remarkable proof, that the very fame notions

which prevail in the Zohar are to be found in the beginning of the

Rabboth, which books tlie Jews affert to be more ancient than even

the Talmud +. Thus v/ere the Zohar annihilated, fufficient evidcnca

would nut be wanting to eftablifli the fafts for which we contend.
*« The Sephir Jetzirah, or Book of the Creation, is the com-

pofition next in cabbaliilic fame to the Zohar; and though, without

any foundation, afcribed to the patriarch Abraham, yet it undoubted-

ly contains ftrong internal evidence of very remote antiquity. Rabbi

Aki B A, one of the moft renowned for learning amonc; all the Jewifh

doftors, wiio flourifhed in the beginning of the fecond century, is fup-

pofed to have been the real author. Abraham Poftellus firft prefented

this famous book to the ChrilHan world, with a Latin tranflation and

a commentary printed at Paris in is52; Rittangeius, % converted

Jew, publiflied another Latin verfion of it at Amfterdam, 164.2, with

large explanatory notes, both by himfelf and other learned men of

that period. The rage and hatred of Aki b a againft the Chriftians

were fo intenfe, that he is aflerted by Father Pezron | to have altered

the Hebrew text to anfwer a particular objeftion urged by theiji againft

the Jews. If, therefore, any arguments in favour of the Trinity

Ihould be difcovered in the Sephir Jetzirah, they cannot fail of

having additional effetft upon the mind of the reader, when coming

from fo hoftilc a quarter. But there are fuch arguments in that

book, and Rittangel has principally founded upon them a mofl elabo-

rate defence of the Trinity. The reader will not be furprizcd at this

apparent inconfiftency in Akiba, when I inform him, that though this

furious zealot could aft thus treacheroufly and malignantly againft the

adherents of Jefus Chrift, yet there was a Meffiah who appeared in

his own time, /. e. about the year i 36 after Chrift, in whom he be-

lieved the ancient prophecies to be fulfilled. This was that famous

impoftor, named Bar-Cochebas, whofe rapid fuccefs and fanguin-

ary devaftations through all Paleftine and Syria, filled Rome itfelf

with alarm and aftoniihment. In this barbarian, fo well calculated

* See Rafnage's Hiftory of the Jews, p, 18;.

+ AUix's Judgment of the Ancient Jewifh Church, p. 177.

\ See the paffage extrafted from this father in the article Akiba in

the General Diftionary, which article confirms the particulars hers

mentioned relative to that famous rabbi. It was written by Sale,

who publilhed the Koran.

X X 2 i»y
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by his cruelty, to be tbeMeffiah, according to the perverted concep-

tions of the Jews, Akiba declared that prophecy of Balaam

—

a Jiar

Jhidl rife mt of Jacob, was accomplifl:!ed. Hence the impoftortook his

title of Bar-Cochebas, or Son of the Star ; and Akiba not only

publicly anointed him King of the Jews, and placed an imperial

diadem upon his head, but followed him to the field at the head of
four-and-twenty thoufand of his difciples, and aded in the capacity

of maflcr of his horfe. To crulh this dangerous infurreftion, which
happened in the reign of the Emperor Adrian, Julius Severus, Prefeft

of Britain, one ot the greateft commanders of the age, was recalled

and difpatched from Rome, who retook Jerufalem, burnt that metro-

polis to the ground, and fowed the ruins with fait. A deftiny more
terrible than even that to which the mad enthufiafm of Akiba had

been the occafion of dooming fo rnanv thoufand Chriftians, now
awaited the patron of the pretended Mclliah ; for Adrian ordered his

flefh to be torn off with iron combs, and the remains of his lacerated

body to be afterwards confumed by a flow fire. Bar-Cochebas himfelf

perifhed in the attack upon Bether, a ftrong city not far from Jeru-

falem, whither he had retired with an innumerable multitude of his

followers, and the Jewiih Hiftory, fufficiently bloody as it k in every

page, records no fad more horrible than the promifcuous and un-

dillinguiflied flaughter of thofe Jews *." P. 548.

Among many oilier evident teftimonies of this do£lrme to

be Ipund in the Zohar, our author produces one for whicii

he confcifes himfelf obliged to the prior fcrutiny of the au-

thors of the Univerfal Hiftory. He is difcuffing the merits of

that^^conftant reply vhich the Jews make when interrogated

upon this fiibje6t, '* that the daily prayer of the Shema,
which every Jew offers at fun-ri(ing and fun-fet, commencing
with the words, Hear, O Ifrael, the Lord our God is one
Lord, annihilates every idea of a Trinity in the Divine

Nature." Theanfwer is certainly deferving of attention, and
will be found at p. 555, and thofe that follow.

Our author next proceeds to prove the point, which with ju-

dicious zeal he labours to eftablifh,by quotations from a higher

foiirce, the Taliriud, and contends, that the writers of the

Talrnud believed in a plurality, on account of the following

anfwer given in that book to the queliion, why the throne of
God, in Daniel's vifion, is in the plural number. / beheld

the THRONES exalted on which the ancient of days didfit, whofe

garment vjas white as fnotv.—After feveral triflmg anfwers,

which are there given as the folution of various learned rab-

* Confult, for what relates to the rabbinical accounts, Bafnage's

Hill of the Jews, p. 5 1 8, and the various authors cited by that hif-

torian ; and, for what concerns the Romans, Taciti Annal, Lib. iv.

p. J26. Edit. Variorum, 1673.

bies,.
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bies, oneo whom contends that the plural implies the throne

of God and David, the la(t and concluding anlwcr is to the

following purpofe :
• That it is blafphemy to fet the crea-

ture on the throne of the Creator, blefl'ed for ever !" and the

cxtra(5l concludes with theic notable words: " If any one can

Jolve this difficulty, let him do it : if not, let him go his wnyj

and not attempt it. *." But for full and final proof of his af-

fertions, he appeals to the higheft of all the Hebrew authori-

ties extant, next to the bible iifelf, the two Targiuns, that

of 0rikelos, andtliat of Jonathan. The former written thir-

ty years before the coming or Chrift, the latter not much
later, and therefore likely to contain the genuine fentiments

of the ancient Synagogue. In the Targums the MelTiah is

generally particularized under the term of Mimra da Je-
hovah, or Word OF Jehovah : and the floly Spirit by
the nameof RcACH Hakkodesh ; and a progrefiive view
being now taken of all tlic texts in theOld Tertames't more
immediately allufive to cither, the words of the Targums
are added at the bottom of the page from Walton's Polyglot,

wiih the atlditional remarks of Philo, and the oldt-r Jewilh
commentators. We fele6l as a fpecimen of the manner in

which Mr- M. has treated this intricate fubje<El, his animated

account of the appearance of the Logos at three different pe

riods; and fnrely the circumftances of pomp and authority

which attended his defcent, are fuch as plainly inark the Savi-

our of the world. With this argutnent we conclude the fub-

jcdt for the prcfent month.

** Tlie dlftinftion between the words rnimra and dahar has been al-

ready noticed, to which it may be added, that there are fo many ac-

tive PERSONAL properties, fuch as thole of commanding, anlwering,

giving laws, ifluing forth of decrees, receiving of prayers, &c. ic, al-

figned to the Mimra, that to conceive of the W(>j<.d alluded to in any

other light than as a /f^yiw, would be the height of abfiirdity. The
queftion is, whether the word, that thus appears, is the Divine

Being whom we aflert him to be. One of the moll early and re-

markable of thefe divine appearances is that of the Angei, of the
Lord, as it is there called, in a flame of fire out of the inidil of a

bufti to Mofes, as he was tending the flocks of Jctbro, his father-in-

law. An unknown voice thus aJdreflTed the alloniflied fliepV.erd : /
am the God of thy fathers, the Gon of Abraluw:, the Go'o of Ifiac,

and the God 0/" "Jacob ; and Mofes, we are told, hid his fice, fr he
WAS AFRAID TO LOOK UPON GoD +. This pnfTage, tlius far ci-

ted, is furely as decifu'e on the fubjed as language c;^n mike it; but

what follows fecms to be unanfwerable. In canfequ;-nce of the

* Talmud in traft . Sanhedrim. + Exod. iii. 6, et kq.
ground

/
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ground being madft holy by the awful prefence of Jehovah, Mofes is

defired to nut ofF his (hoes from off his feet, and not to approach too

near the c-infmning Shechinah cf flame in which fat enthroned

the majefty ot God. Through all the F.aft thiscufcom has immemo-
rially prevailed, of entering the temple of God divefted of their fan-

dais, lell any pollution adhering fuould defile the pure abode of Deity :

and it is pr;difed by the Mohammedans at this very day. The fpot,

therefor?. Was to Mofes as the temole of God, and thence derived a

peculiar fanftity, which it could not have in corjfequence of the pre-

fence ot any created being wbDrafoeler. The Deity now proceeds

to reveal himf-r-lf by the auguft appellative of Ehieh, or I am,
which is of the fame import wW the incommuiicab'e name of Je-
hovah. As wt, have before noticed the derivation of Jove from Je-
hovah, fo we may uere rtrajrk, thaf: the word ei, infcribed, accord-

ing to PTiitarch, on the front of t!.*" Oelp^dc tr/nple, and fignirv'ing

thoTiart, or poffibly only the contraction of eimi, I am, waa moft

probably derived from thi. Hebrew title of God. By this appellative,

Mofes was commanded to announce, to the defponding tiebrcw race,

their eternal Deli\erer from the bondage of Egypt ; and when he

himfelf feemed doubtful as to the real dignity of the perfon with
whom he converfed, the Supreme Being manifefied his poiver bv two
awful miracles, the turning of his pallcral ftaff'into a ferpent, and the

fmiting of his withered hand with leprofy. That the divine appear-

ance in this place is called the Angel of iheLord, is an objedion of
no validity, iincethe Logos was Irequently thus denominated by the

Jews, efpeciaily upon the folemn occafion of their exodus from
Egypt, when the Angel of the Lord went before their camp, attended

during the day by a column of obfcuring clouds, and during the

night, by a pillar of illuminating fire. The ancient Jews applied

that term not to the /£'/yi// but to t!ie i^^i:^, which, according to the

ceconomy of tl;e three perfons of the blefled Trinity, he condefcend-

ed to alTume ; and that they thought he did condefctnd, occafionally,

to affunie the form of an angel, is evident from a palfage in Philo de
Somniis, where he exprefsly afierts, that the fupreme E.\s, hvy

whom he had juit before termed Aoyor, fometimes put on the ap-

pearance of an angel to mankind, but that his divine nature remain-
ed ever unchangeable *, Philo, in various other places, exprefsly

calls the Aovor, God, ©co? ; and, it may be obferved, in one in-

ftancc, ufes that remarkable expreflions, which he could never have
written under other imprelfions than thofe of the plurality con-

tended for, o£:/T£^oj- ©£"s-, the SECOND God^'. The Targum of Jo-
nathan is exprcfs, in affirming that it v/as the Logos who {pake to

Mofes; and he adds, the yeiy fame Logos v/ho spake and the

f Rev. xxii. S, 9,

+ Philonis Jud:?i,apud Eufeb. p. 190. I forbear to crowd thefe

pages by citing the original text at length, as I am already, 1 fear,

tranfgrrfTmga!! bounds on this fubjed, and my objeit is not to dilplay

jsrudition, but to enforce truth,

WORj:.E|
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IVORLD WAS MADE * But there is lefs occafion, on this Aibject, to

go for evidence to Hebrew theoiogifts and paraphrafts, fmce it is no-

torioiis that the whol<; jevvifli nation iinanimoufly affir:n that God re-

vealed hinif^'lf to Mofes face to face, which could not be true of a

mere angel ; and fince the Deity, when hepromulged the decalogue,

with his own voice declared, I am the Lord thy God, ^ha
brough: thse out of the land of Egypt, and out of the houfe of hoJidage.

" The next divine appearance univerfally afcribed to the Logos,

or, as he is fometimcs called, the Shechinah, both by the paraphrafts

and by Philo, is that moft awful one, when the law was delivered to

Mofes on Mouni Sinai, that is to fay, on the ftme confecrated moun-
tain Srft railed FIoRtK, from irs drynefs and barrennefs, and after-

wards Sinai, from the miracle of the burning bujr? f . Stupendous as

was th^ divine code of legal infdtuticns there delivered to Mofcs, not

lefs lluprndous and aronilhing were the circumilances under which it

was unfolded. Allufive to this folemn occafion, that remarkable ex-

prelfion is nfed by Mofes, that Je'no\ah there talked -uuiih Ifrael face to

fac<;, TT^oyx'rrov xarx 'rp-ai-irit, that IS, pcrfon to perfon, as it is tranf-

lated by theSeptuagint j, and as the Hebrew term, fignifying yixtY,

is always tranflated by ihem. This is a verj' fuiticient anfwer to

thofe, who, for themfelves and for the Jews, deny that the Logos is

mentioned a^ a perfon, notwithilanding he is roprefented in our own
Scriptures to be the expreis image of his Father's perfon, and that St.

Paul to the Corinthians fays, God forgave offences in the perfm of

•Chrift. The majefty and grandeur of die Logos in this appearance

are beyond defcription, and evidently announce the defcent of Deity

* It is evident, from this paffage in Jonathan, that the Targumills

confidered the Aoyoj and the Wisdom as the fame fac red perfonage.

—

The Jerufalem Targum had faid, In Safientia creavit Deus ; or,

God by his Wisbom created all things. Jonathan refers this ad to

the Memra da Jehovah : but both mean the Mfssiah.—
There is in the paffage cited in the text, between the Targums of le-

rufalem and Jonathan, fo great a coincidence ot fentiment and ex-

preflion as mull excite ftrong fufpieionsin the mind of the reader, that

either the one has copied from the other, or, what is raore probable,

that both are, in a great meafure, copies from fome Hill more ancient

paraphxafe. Jonathan fays, E: dixit Dominus Mofi, Is Qj.ri dixit
ET FUIT MUNDUS; DIXIT ET EXTITERUNT OMNIA ; fiC dicCS

filiis Ifrael. In the Jerufalem Targuiti we find : Et dixit Sermo Do-
mini Moli ; Is (VUI DIXIT MUN'DO, ESTO, ET FUIT, ET QJJ f

DICTURUS EST iLLi, ESTO E T £ R. I T ; fic diccs fdiis Ifrael. licre

we fee plainly that the Mim r a, orSERMo fpeaks, and therefore the

Word muft mean a perfon, even Is qui dixit et fuit. \'ide

Targ. Jonathan et Hierofol. apud Waltoni Pol}gl'jtta, torn. iv.

f From the Arabic sine, a bufh or thorn. See Patrick op the

pafiage.

i Confult the text of Grabe's Septuaginr, DdU. v. 4. toirj, i. edit,

fol. Oxonii, 1707.
itfelt.
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itfelf. Indeed it is equally exprefsly and fublimely fald, that Jeho-
vah defcendcd in Jire 7ipoH Sinai \ and, ixhile the 'voice of the trumpet

founded long and nvaxed louder and louder, that HE anfwered Mofes by
an audible voice which ftruck terror through all the camp of the

artonnded 'liVaelites. It was on Sinai, that the future Messiah ma-
nifefted himfelf in all the radiance of his proper unapproachable glory.

The mountain tottering on its bafe, and convulfed to the very centre ;

the tremendous and inceflant thunders that rent the air in peals louder

than ever before or fmce that day have vibrated on the human ear ;

and the glare of thofe impetuous lightnings, at once magnificent and
terrible, that darted every way from the cuLibent Shechinah ; all evin-

ced the prefence of the fecond perfon of the glorious Trinity. The
]ewsfeh, and through all their generations have, with one voice, nc'

hz:ivledged, the awful truth, 'i he commentators are decided that this

was the Logos. Onkelos, on Exod. xix. 3, exprefsly fays, that Mofes
" went up to meet the word of the Lord * j" and again, on
Exod. xix. 17, " Mofes brought the people out of the camp to

meet the word of the Lord f." Jonathan is equally exprefs

;

for, on Deut. v. 5, he fays, " Mofes flood between them and
the WORD OF THE LoRD Jj" but, on the 23d verfe of this

chapter, he is glorioufly elucidatory of the national opinion as to

this point. " After ye had heard the voice of the word § out

of the midft of the darknefs on the mount burning with fire, all the

chiefs of you came to me and faid. Behold the word of theLord
our God has (hewed us the divine majesty of his glory, and
THE EXCELLENCE OF HIS MAGNIFICENCE; AND WE HAVE
HEARD THE VOICE OF H IS WoRU OU T OF THE M I DST OF THE-
FIRE

II"
What other evidence is neceffary to eftablilh this as an ap-

pearance of the Logos ? Yet very ainple additional atteftation of it

may be found in almoft every page of Philoj but particularly in his

treatife de Vita Mofis." P. 483.

Mr. M. then confiders the appearance of the Captain of
THE Host of the Lord to Jolliiia, and his acceptance of
dircdl worlhip from that leader, as a proof that the divine

Logos was the perfon who appeared. It being, as he juftly

fays, a folemn truth in theology, acknowledged by the whole
nation of the Jews, and a leading principle of Chrillianity,

that God alone can be the objedi of adoration. He concludes

the paffage thus :

* See the Targum of Onkelos in Walton's Polyglotta, torn, i,

p. 307-

•J-
Ibid, p, 309, IN occuRsuM VERBi Dei.

I Ego ftabam inter VERHUM Domini et vos, Tafgum of Jona-

than, ibid. torn. iv. p. 327.

§ Vocem Sermonis Dei. This plainly evinces that the WORP
nuift here alfo be underflood in a perfonal fenfe.

|l Jofh. V. 13, J4.

« There
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*< There is another moft ftupcndous manif'eftation of the glory botH

of the Father and of the Locos in the Old Teftament, which re-

markably claims our attention. It is that vouchfafed ro Daniel, in a

vifion, in which are difplr^yed the awful myfteries of that day, when
ihe great Judge of quick and dead (ball decide the eternal doom of
mankind. In the whole extent of human language there is no de-

fcription fo fublinie and magnificent. / iihe/J till the throKes nvere

Jixed, and the AtiClUif^ OF T)a\s did Jit, iiohofe garnitnt luas ivhile

asfnonut and the hair of his head like the pure ivool : his throne ivas like

the fiery jlame, and his iJjheeU like burning fire. A fwrj Jlrenm ififud

ntid cameforthfrom before him: thoifand th'jiifands 7ninfitred unto him,

and ten thou[and times ten thoufandftood before kim : the pidgcmcnt ivas

fit, and the books ixiere opened. As in the preceding paffage the first
perfon in the holy Trinity is fo exprefsly pointed out, fo is the se-

COND not lefs plainly defcribed in that which follows. Indeed, it is

deferving of notice, that he is particularifed by that very name, the

Son of Man, Vvhichour Saviour fo often affumed during his incar-

nation, and which the Jews fo univerfally applied to the Meffiah.

—

Atid, behold, one lik" the Son OF Man came 'with the clouds of
HEAVEN, and came to the Ancient of Days: and there teas

gi=ven him domiuion, and glory, and a kingdom; that all people, nations,

and languagesjhjidd fcr've him. His dominion is an evcrlafimg dominion,

ivhich Jhallnot pafi avjay, and his kingdom that •vohichfhall not be defiroy-

ed ! Dan. viii. g, 13, 14. Upon this paflage it is obferved, bjr

Dr. Lowth, thatANANi, or the clouds, was a known name of the

Meffiah among the Jewifh writers , and there cannot be brought a

more decided atteftation that the Son of Man, thus defcribed as

coming in the clouds of heaven, was intended as a defcription of the

Logos, than that which his -own lips afterwards gave, when, in

anfwer to the Jewilh high-prieft, who had interrogated him. Art thou

j?A^ Christ, the Son of God ? he not only directly applied this

palTage to himfelf, but adopted the very language of the prophet.

Hereof/er fi^all ye fee /Z»<? Son OF M an fitting on the right hand of
foiver, ajid coming IN THE clouds of heaven. The high prieil

was perfedly acquainted with thefe ancient notions of his fynagogue

concerning the anani and the SonofM.-vn; for, wearetoki, he

immediately rent his clothes, faying, he hath fpoken hlafiphcmy ; and
the affembled elders, being afked their opinion, immediately declared.

He is guilty of death. Matth. xxvi. 66, and preceding verfes."

p. 494.

To the Pagan Triads of Deity, and the Indian penances,

the fubjedl of Mr. Maurice's fifth volume, the importance,

and in the laft inftance the novelty of the fubjetSl, will induce

us jto devote a final article in the enfuing month.

(Ta be concluded in our next.

J
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Art. X. SuU'vans View of Nature.

\Concludedfromp. 487-]

"R^R. S. having concluded his View of Nature, as far as re-^^ lates to ihe inanimate or un^.rgan;zcd parts of the crea-
tion, in his fecond vohime, paffes in his tnird to the confider-

alionofpUnts and aniniais ; heginning with a compiiment
to »he prefent age, for its liberal pwrfuit of philofophical en-
quiries in which we are ghd to find him allowing that, *' No
Jpje dixit, now fetters us in the (hackles of prejudice," p. 74.
Having paid an attention to ihetwo preceding volunips, rather

beyond what our limits admit, we (hall be compelled to be
more brief with regard to what remains.* Indeed, of the four
volumes ftill to be examined, much, as we dated before, feems
to be fo irrelevant to wh^t may ftrifliy be called *' a View of
Nature," that we fhould hold it to be as wide a deviation

from our plan to confidcr it at length, as we judge it to be in

the aaJior, with refpeft to the profcfj'ed objeil of his work,
to introduce it. As we have proceeded alfo more m.inutely to

exanune thefe lall volumes, we feel it our duty to fay, we have
been Ihuck \vlth fnch inconfiltencics as have tended very much
to louci our general opinion of the work ; and have tound,
at every itep, !cfs reafon to confider it as, in any degree origi-

nal. For though the referenc^ are almolt continual, yet

even for fome of the unmarked pafTages, we have been wble to

find other ownersf.

But to proceed with our account—In the third vohime, nni-

mals and vegetables are treated of, or life in general. The
provifion in nature for the continuance of it, and the refolu-

tion of all animated or organized bodies by death. On thefe

fubjedlh, it would be difficult not to blend entertainment with
inftiufiion, fo wonderful is the dilplay of God's wifdom and
power in thefe two kingdoms of nature. Yet a more co-
pious account might well have been given, and with pro-
priety have taken the place of the antiquarian refearches, and

* From the three laff letters of the 2d vol. had we had room, fome
entertaining extrae^s relative to the immenfity of the univerfe. might
certainly iiavc beengnen. But as they contain nothing new on
thefubjecl of affron.^jnv,^ we forbear to notice them particularly.

+ Mr. S. makes, however, a very ample general confeffion of his

ohligations to other writers in the conclufion of his work,

even.
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even the metaphyfical difcuflions, that occupy fo much of the

two following volumes. The biftory of quadrupeds, as well

as the account of birds, Let. 58, is abundantly too llioti

:

many moO: curious circumllances are omitted, which are

ilri£tiy entitled to notice in " a View of Nature," both as

inftrudive fads and objtds of entertainment, Mr. S's. ex-

cufe for not being more full on the fubje£l (of quadrupeds par-

ticularly) is more unphilofophical and trifling than becomes
the compiler of fuchawork, vol. 3. p. 259. Entomology, or

the hiftory of infeds is treated oi" fomewhat more at large,

yet here alfo many things feem to be palled over, which hare
particularly attracted the notice of the naturajifts of the day :

I'uchfor inltance, as thai wonderful circumllance in the lihlory

offnails, the repofitory or quiver of little darts within their

necks, by ineans of which they are fuppofed to conduct their

amours. In the account of the zimb, Izalfalya, or Abyinnian

fly, we are glad to fee Mr. Bruce's references to the infpircd

writings of Ifaiah and Mofes, adopted without referve, vol. 3,

p. 287. At the conclufion of the 58th letter, Mr. S: is diY-

pofed to defend the honeft fame of Pontoppidan, and not to

difpute the exigence of the kraken, any more than of other

doubtful beings fuch as the merman and mermaid, merely on
account of its bulk, or becaufe we are not perfonaily acquaint-

ed with them. Kad Dr. Shaw's entertaining publication, (the

Naturalifts Mifcellany,) been known to Mr. S. he would pro-

bably liave been glad to have availed himfelf of the Dr's. ac-

count of the Boa conftridor, pi. 51, of that ingenious work,
which the Dr. is inclined to think the fpecies to which the

ferpent belonged that fodifmayed the Roman army under Re-
gulus. In fome parts of his account of animals, Mr. S. does

not fpeak like a phyfiologift ; in letter 51, reipiration is faid

'* to be ufed in propelling the blood from the right to the left

ventricle of the heart, thereby to effe<Sl circulation ;" whereas

the objed ot refpiration is now ahnoit indifputabiy proved to

be " to change the quality of the blood palling through the

pulmonary velfels, and to fit it to excite the C(jntracl.ion of the

left ventricle of the heart." See Y)r. Go<>dwyn's Treaiife on
this fi/bjecl:, London, i-'88. In letter 53, tears arc faid " to be

never exprelTed until the glands begin to relax alter contrac-

tion." But the fiibdance of tears, or that faline pellucid liquor

which proteds the globe of the eye from the atiri'ion of the

eye lids is conflantly poured over the anterior iurfacc oi the eye.

They do not Jioiv indeed, but from fomc caiife occafioning a

more frecuent contradion than ordinary. Blended with, or

rather precedingthe hiffory of animals, we have much relating

fo materia lifm, the union of the foul and the body, and th*

iniliuiStiye
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inftin6\ive faculties of brutes. On the fubjeft of materiulifm, wc
have little of new argument adduced ; the borrowed weapons
with which Mr. S. combats on this occafion, are chiefly thofefo

ably handled lieretofore by Baxter, pjurnet, Sherlock, Clarke,

Bifhop Watfon, and Reid. W^.-i were furprifed not to find

among thefe, the name of Dr. Beattie, that able adrocate and
combatant for truth in this particular line. Letter 55. The
dodtrine of innate ideas is maintained againft Locke ; Mr. S.

ftill fighting in borrowed armour. Letter 56 and 57, Lord
Monboddo's opinion, relative to the favage being the natural

ifate of man, is combated and expofed. The following feems
ajuftobfervation.

** Man, in the favage and uncultivated ftate, is, I acknowledge, ia

the lowed and leall improved condition of human nature ; and in that

which approaches neareft to the brute creation. But, I fee no reafon

thence to conclude, that this is the natural ftate of man. The very

reverfe is evident. It is, I allow, the general point at which philo-

fophers chufe to commence the hiftory of their f\>ecies. But, to fup-

pofe men to be out of their natural ilate, as foon as they begin to

form plans of government, and to invent the ufeful and ornamental

arts of life, is as irrational, as to fuppofe ants out of their natural

ftate, when they ftore up their hoards tor winter ; or bees, when they

Qonilrud combs for their honey." P. 173,

In the laft letter alfo, language is maintained, (In oppofiiion

to Lord Monb()ddo,)to be a gift from heaven.—As Mr. S, is a
profefled enemy to all ipje dixit tenets, we think he fliould have

avf>idedan aifertion fo palpably incapable of proof as the follow.-

ing, " Philologers lived before the periods of which we have

either record or tradiiion," p. 20'^.Throughout this letter, Mr.
S. is particularly feveie on the various advocates for favage life,

and on the fceptics of modern days, particularly the fataiifts.

As to the inuiiaterial fpirit of brutes, Mr. S. fpeaks like a

philofopher, wife enough to know, and not too proud to ac^

knowledge the limited faculties of man.

** We even daily fee, that the reafon ofanimals is to be improved,

and their ideas to be multiplied, like thofeof men, by means of edu-

cation. Does not this prove a certain, though, perhaps a diftant ana-

logy, between the intelligence of the fcholar and the intelligence of
the matter ? But what (Viall become, it is afked, of the immaterial

fpirit of thefe animals at their final difiblution ? Are we to give it

immortality ? 1 have already faid. No. Shall we annihilate it ? There
is no fuch thing as annihilation. What then (hall we do with it ? I

know not; nor am I alhamed to own my ignorance," P. 322.

Before
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Before we quit this fubjeft, it may be fit to mention that

Mr. S. (from a confideration ot the extraordinary agreement
between the anatomy and phyfiology of plants and animals,

and the analogous circumflances that take place in the vegeta-

tion of the one, and the growth and life of the other, is in-

duced to look upon thefetwo kingdoms, hitherto kept diftindl,

as nearly one and the fame ; and though cautious of allowing

plants, perception yet, (with Spajlanzani, Watfon, and
Dr. Percival) he does not fcruple to fay it is difficult to deny
it them, p, 391. &c. He does not however, go fo f:\ras the

Bifhop of LandafF, who even feems difpofed to give to ffn'ne-

rals a degree oi vegetation, and confequcntly, (according to

his fyftem,) o{ animality— See Chemical Eifajs, vol. 5. Atthe
clofe of the 60th letter, Mr. S. returns to the fubje(Sl of
Phlogiflon, the compofition of water, and other chemi-
cal difputes of that day ; exprelTing himfelf ftill confident of the

cxiltence of the former, and anxious, and full of hope that we
may recover the aqueous element. In the 61 ft letter, the fub-

je£l of generation, or rather, (as Mr. S. chnfes to explode

that term, p. 428) propagation, is taken up, in v/hich all the

various hypothtfes antient and modern, relative to organic

particles, feminal animalcula, the egg fyfiem of the Lyncean
Academy, as he calls it, and even the whimfical idea of feminal

cryftallization are confidered. We cannot enter into any ex-
amination of thefe opinions confiftently with the plan and
limits of our work, but as all new experiments are of impor-

tance, whether corroborative of old opinions, or contradidlory,

we would mention, that by fome very well condu6led experi-

ments recorded in the Annates de Chymie, for January, 1792.
M. Lacepede's idea of the tadpole being an egg, feems to be

clearly confirmed, in oppofition to the Abbi Spallanzani's opi-

nion alluded to by Mr. Sulivan.

In the former part of the 4th vol. Mr, S. recurs again to

the fubjc<5t of materialifm, and from the immateriality of the

foul, pailes on toils immortality, which he confidersboth meta-
phylically and theologically : again oppofing with much
weight, Baxter, Buticr, Sherlock, Clarke, Fcrgufon, &c. to

the whole tribe of Epicurean Philofophers, both ancient and
modern.

In the 67th letter, we arrive at that part of the work which
we have before Itatcd to be little connected with the profclVed

defign of the whole. From letter 67, as far at leaft as letter 88.

vol. v. the ftudent of nature will find himfclf decoy 'd into a

wildernefs of hiltorical and philological difcuffions. If we
can trace the objed of Mr. S. in introducing fo much of anti-

quities
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quitie&*"in his "View of Nature," we conceive it to ref!

in his endeavour to carry back the hiftory of various ancient

people to periods more remote than the aera afligned by Mofes

for the creation of this habitable earth ; referring cliiefly to the

Scythians the origin of all other nations. As we propofed

from the firlt to pafs as rapidly as we could over this part of

the work, v^e fhall not flop to reply to any arguments adduced

here in corroboration of Mr. S's. former opinion, but having

endeavoured to ihow how inconfiftent, nay how incompetent a

reafuner Mr. S. is on this fubjeil in our review for laft month,

v>.e muft repeat that we have found in this part of the work

only more abundant reafons to withold our appiaufe. We
trud the following extraordinary extra£ls may ferve fully to

excufe us from employing any further time on this matter. P.

1-$. ' Nothing hut darknejs, Mr. S. obferves, dwells beyond

the epoch given us by Mofes. Iyet hold it certain^ that genera-

tions have exifted anterior to the very earlieft periods of the

Mofaic hiftory." Page 177. " The great epochs of nature

are indeed unknown to us and we are utterly unable to pene-

trate the obfcurlty under which they are concealed ; but an an-

terior people most evidently lived in a flouriOung ftate,

cultivated the arts, invented fciences, &:c. &c. In vol. v. we
havealfo fome curious fpecimens of Mr. S's. confiftent mode of

judging, p. 100. He witholds his ailent, he tells us, from

the OldTeftament, •« becaufe where evidently fabulous ftories

and unfound philofophy are to be difcovered, he cannot impli-

citly give credence." Yet, no further than p. 193. the Bible

is pronounced the moft venerable monument of antiquity ex-

tant, becaufe * \u every part of it, there reigns a charader of

fimplicity, nnd zn itnpartial regard to truth " InpageiQB, all

Mofes's miracles, prodigies, prophecies, revelations, ftrong

imprelTions, and myfterious powers, are declared to be r^fl^/Z/y

deducible from the accidents of his life, and the peculi-

arity of his acquired knowledge ;
yet in the very next page

the Ifraelites are allowed to have been led by God, with a

vijible hand, through the wildernefs, to have been eye and ear

witne'iTes of his defcent on Sinai, and to have received laws

didated to Mofes by God himfelf, p. 193. The Holy Bible,

Mr. S. tells us, is not to be believed, where contrary to nature

and rcafon, and the general laws and harmony of the world.

Yet furely for the purpofes of revelation, the eftablUhed laws

of nature might as well be broken through in the Old Tefla-

ment as in the New. Now we find Mr. S. not only a firm

• We do not enumerate the fubjefts difcufTed in thefe letters in this

place, having in fome degree alluded to them in our Review of the

lit. vol.
, ,.

behevef
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believer in the miracles of Chrift, vol. 6, but an able defender

of them, on this very ground, againft Hume. One more con-
tradidion we mult point out, and then we (liall proceed to I'uch

further obfervations as the work fuggeRs. In the 2d vol. we
know the injpiratiou of Mofes is denied, and p. 261. the pro-

phets are reprefcnted as merely men of great minds &:c. yj. in

vol. 6, p. 23^ fpeaking of the prophecies relating to the

Jews, Mr. S. exprefsly fays, " Could this then have been
lorefeen or foretokl by any but supernatural means ? now
of the Jews, this was foretold by Jeremiah, Ezeklel, Hofea,
and Moses."
Thus then with refpedl to all arguments, relating to

the divine suthority of Aiofes, fcattered through this work of

Mr. Sulivan's, we may furely reft fatisfied. As a reafoner in

general, all we objecl to in particular parts of the work, he
himft'lf is kind enough to anfwer, in other places, As a na-

turalift and mineralo"ift he alarms us not, while we have a

Dc Luc, a Bonnet, a Dolomieu, a Saulfure, aTrembley onour
fide. In the early parts of facred hiftory, furely we may feel

miore fecurity in the defence of a Bryant, a Jones, and a

Maurice,than ala'->nfrom the attacks of fo inconfiilent, (o care-

lefsan antagonift as Mr. S. ¥nx it is remarkable, but it cannot be

palled over, that there are fome odd blunders to be detedled

even in regard to the authors quoted, and in the pailages tran-

fcribed. *

We fball now proceed to notice fuch particular pafTagesas

have ftruckusin th.e perufal of the remciinder of the work, and

* In one (hort fentence from Juilin, p. 331, vol. 5. we have no
lefs than three errors ; and one in a line quoted from Propertius,

vol. 6. p. 252. But as thefe (though not noticed in the errata) may
he blunders of theprefs, we fhall not dwell on them. We wonder-
ed more to find, in a very material part of the work, Bifhop Sherlock

quoted, for pnffages evidently taken from /^ir'flw Sherlock's Difcourfe

concerning the Happinefs of Good Men and Punifhment of the

Wicked in the next World. The work alfo attributed to M. Mi-
rabaudjvol. III. 146. and elfewhere, (la Syfteme dcIaN:!ture)and often

fpoken of moft har(hly, as it deferves, has long been known to be fpu-

rious, and moft unjuftly attributed to that good old man. [See the

Diflionnaire Hillorique, printed at Caen, 1786, Art. Mirabaud.J
We alfo conceive there is a great miftake in the fpelling of M.
H'Haiikcr-jille s name, vol. 4, &c. Niebuter, for Niebuhr, vol. 4.

287. lih.(t Mahakarat Writer, p. 2gi, is alfo an odd expreiTion for

the author or tranflator of the Mahabarat. Homer, and Pope,

Virgil, and Dryden, might as well be called the Iliad and iEneid
writers, \vhich furely was never the mode of reference with refpe^t

to thefe authors, -
.

then
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then concliiJe our review uith fomewhat of a general opi-

nion of the book at large. In various parts of vol. v, we meet
with ubfeivaiior.s to which we think Mr. Suh'van would have
done well to have attended, before he attacked what cer-

Jainly the generality, and, we truft, by far the vvifclt part of
the nation confider as moft facred and venerable ; as at p. 354,
and 355, and the danger ofpubliihing fuchhoftile fentinients, is

equally well fet forth, at p. 378, 379, 380. Thefe, with other

paifages, on the necefilty of Revelation, the inconfiilency of
the champions of general liberty, p. 399, the intolerance of
Paganlfm, and the tolerant fpirit of ChiUUanity, p. 417, do
honour to the author's pen.

In the 6th vol. we find Mr. S. a defender of Chriftianity.

We would hope a very earneft and fincere one \ but yet we
could wifh, even in this part of the work, that as he biatnes

Lord Bolingbroke, in many places, for treating the holy fcrip-

tures indecently, he had not himfelf brought forward many
paifages from licentious writers, which had certainly been

better fuppreffed ; not only as of evil tendency, but (as it

may be fairly faid with refpe6l to fome) as abfolutely ab-

furd, and contemptible. We were exceedingly furprifecf

to meet with that very foolifh palfage (for nothing lefs can
be faid of it) from Lord Shaftefbury, letter 96, relative to

the jocularity and witticifms of the facred writings; but

much more to find that noble author immediately afterwards

called " that elegant and fubtle writer." It Ihould have

been remembered, that whatever Lord Shaftfliury might be in

general, this charaderwould on this occafion, be referred to the

opinions juft cited; and undoubtedly thofe opinions are

Ifainped neither with the marks of elegance or fubtlety.

In Letters 97, 98, 99, wc find fome entertaining and juft

oblervationson monallic inftiiutions, which, however, we muft
flill confider as little connected with the title of the work, but

yet more fothan the remainder of thefe Letters, which, be-

fides contafnina: a moft incoherent farrago from a hundred dif-

ierent authors, has certainly as little to do with a *' View of
Nature" as any equal portions of Archbilhop Potter's Grecian,

or Mr, Kennet's book of Roman Antiquities, or (for there

is much too of Ecclefiaftical matter) of the Concilia of
Hardcuin.

In Letter 100 we have the following obfervation, which,
if we had ever been difpofed to doubt about it, we have lately,

on too many occafions, feen completely verified.

** The paffion for independence, and the love of dominion, gene-
xally arife from the fame coramor fource. There is in both an

3 averfiou
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a^trfion to controul. And he, who in one lituaiion cahnot brook a

fuperjor, is certain in another to diflike being joined with an equal,—

Hence, what the prince, under a pure or a limited monarchy, is, by

theconftitution of his country, the leader of a faftion would willing-

ly become in a republican government. For can you believe a popu-

lar reformer, or rather Ifhould fay, a downright intemj>erate leveller,

to be aduated by principles lefs arbitrary than a Cromwell or a Mi-
rabeau?" P. 326.

In Letter 104 we have fome good remarks on luxury, and,

in the fame, we have a hint given of the quality at lead of

Mr. S.'s correfpondent, if any Aich really ex'ftcd, p. 427.

In the i05th Letter Mr. S. is Vv'arm in cxprclfing his difap-

probation of every kind of religious intolerance, as a fpecies

of which heconfiders our facramental teft. That Mr. S. is

as inconfiftent in this part of his vv^ork as in others, it would

be eafy to prove at large, and we might reft our proof briefly

on the comparifon of two palfages at pp. 389 and 463, efpe-

cially as Mr. S. is fti!l, in this inftance alfo, very wide of

the avowed f)bjecl of his work. But, as the fijbje(fl: is impor-

tant we (hall fubjoin a few remarks.

Page 458, Mr. S. allows that •• the rulers of a people have

aright to choofe a religion, and to endow it. "But furely thea

they have a right to guard and protect their chofcn and endow-

ed religion.— *' But they have no right to hv.p^'Je creeds."

—

Suppofe fo : But if they have a right to choofe a religion, and

endow it, furely they have a right to entjuire into the creeds

of individuals, if this be found ntcc^ary for the prefervation

of what they have chofen and endowed.

At p. 460 we arc reminded that the Americans have decreed,
'" that no religious tell fliall ever be required as a qiialifica-

lion to any office or public truft under the United States,"

and that many other great nations have granted toleration, and
*' left the puniJJjment of herefy andfchifn to the care of Heaven

alone." But, toftate this tr.atter fairly, how is the Teft Aft

properly to be called a punijhment F The " rujers of the

people" here (that is the Legilhrure of England), have judg-

ed it to be an indifpenfabic guard to the Church they have

thought fit to endow and eftahlifh, and to the religion which

(according to their right, admitted p. 458) they have chofen,

to exclude thofe difaffected to it from power and truft, and

this not on conjecture only, let it be remembered, but in

confequence of woeful experience. But is tlis any pu-

nifhment of thofe who differ from us ? I3 it fo meatit

by the Legiflaturc r
• It would indeed b^ very un-

reafonable," tays Bifhop Sherlock, «' to beat a man be-

Y y caufc
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caufe he has an infeftions didempcr, yet it is very rCa-

fonablc 10 deny him a place in the family upon this ac-

count ! ill one cafe I fhou!d injure him—in the other I only

take care of myfclf." And, again, '• if there be no diffe-

rence between perfecutlng a man for his opinions, and fccuring

myfclf againd being perfecuicd for my own, then, indeed, h

is a perfecntion to exclude men, for the fake of their diifaf-

fcftion to thceftablilhed Church, from civil power.—Perfecn-

tion, the Bi (hop adds, is an hard word, but when it comes

fiom words to blows, it is an harder thing. The Church of

England has felt if., and flie has a ihort memory if fhe has al-

ready forgot what it is."

With refpeft to the Sacramental Tcf!-, the receiving of

that rite, according to the form of the Church of England,

is not required or taken to be a tcfl to qualify a man, in con-

fequenceof the law, but his having received it zvithin one year

before ele6Uon to an office (and thisclaufe of the a6i: fliould

be particularly remembered) is allowed to be a teft of his

bein" a fuicere conformift, becaufe in its own nature it ought

to be fuch ateil. It is not the qiialihcation, but the proof

of the qualification. If this operates as a reflraint on indivi-

duals who diffent from us, furely it is alfo a reftraint on the

very head of (he Church itfelf, in whom is lodged the power

of difpofing of offices. See Bifliop Sherlock's admirable irea-

tife on this fubjed *, which, extenfive as Mr. S.'s reading

has been, we conceive, never fell in his way ; otherwife,

we are inclined to think, many parts, for their matchlefs

force, might have found their way into his common-place

book, and thence, poffibly, into the work before us; lor, in

order to make the moft of his extenfive coUedion, wc think

Mr. S. fometimes capable (like thefatyr in the fable, to which

he has alluded), of blowing hot and cold.

Much of the laft Letter is a confufcd, and, in fome places,

aimoft an unintelligible medley of things. It feems,^ we
mufl confefs, to be the remainder of fome literary repofltory

which had not been found applicable enough to introduce

elfewhere : thus, at page 508, we have a ftory from Pagan

hiftory given us, which appears to be inferted merely that

it might not be lofl.

Having now attended Mr. S. through the whole of his

voluminous publicaiian, we feel in forne degree competent to

cive a general opinio) of it, which we mull confider as the

* This Treatife was re-publiflied in 1790, and fold by Mcffrs.

Riv;ng:ons> Rlmfly, 5:CrLondon; and Gooke, Oxford.

more
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more necefTary, from our having had frequent occnfion to

vary our opinion of it, as we piocecdcd tl;rougIi the- feveral

volumes. In the iff, and parr of the 2d, where Mr. S.

confined himfcif to a detail of fuch difcoverics as had been
made in natural knowledge, we were difj-sofcd to conlider the

work as a valuable prcfent to tlic public. When in the

latter part of the 2d vol. wc found Mr. S. difputing the

authority of Mofes as an infpired writer, we held it fit to

examine with care into his preicnfions to be a judge in this

importaut matter, and we conft fs we v\ere glad to find

^as we think the eflabiifhmeut of this point to be of the

moft weighty confequence) that our faith in this article was
in no danger whatever of being ftiaken by the arginnents of
Mr. S. either as a Naturaliil: or a Theologian. As it has

been our endeavour through the work to anfwer Mr. S. as

much as we could from his own writings, we hope this

may be received as at lead a fair proof ot his inconfiftency

as a reafoner :—of the extent of his knowledge as a Natu-
ralill: we have had other grounds to doubt *. The metaphyii-

cal difculTlons in the 3d vol. &c. we have pafied haltily over,

as containing nothing new, and the antiquities of the 4tli

and 5th as being very little coimefled with a " View
ot Nature." The 6th vol. though containing many valuable

extra6ls fiom fome ot the ablelt defenders of Chriilianity,

Teemed to us, more than any of the reft, to be copied from
a common-place book, and to have many things crowded into

it, merely, as we obferved before, that they might not be loft.

* Several things in thecoiirfe of the work have led us to fufpfft

that Mr. S. is no profound Naturalifl, though he has meddled fo

much with the works of thofe that are. Some of his obfervations

which have occafioned our doubts, we have noticed in their place

;

others we have paiTed over ; but we cannot avoid faying, that in his re-

ference to the works of M, St. Pierre, Vol. II. and particularly in his

adoption of his ftrange fyftem of the tides, he proves himfelf, to have

no very found judgement in fuch fubjeds, The works of M. St.

Pierre referred to (Les Etudca de la Nature) are in very little repute

among Naturalills, and, in our opinion, defervedlyfo, however they

may have been received in the world as elegant writings. Such, in

many refpeds, they moft certainly are, and though no Naturalift, M.
St. Pierre may deferve our regard as a ftrenuous (we vvifli he may
havebeena fincere) defender of Revelation, both as recorded in the Old
and in die New Teftamcnt. We cannot forbear exprcfTing our earneft

hope that his reverence fur thefe facred and incftimable books may
have fome good effect in France, wliere he has feiy rea?itlj been

appointed to the fuperinteiidance of the public fchools.

Y \ z Whatever
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Whaicver credit then inay be due to Mr. S. for his labour 3ntf
his intentions in prefenting the public with the frnits of his ex-
tenfive reading

; whatever ingenuity he may have fhown !!>

bringing into a methodical form, this heap of detached mate-
rials j whatever there may be of entertainment and amufe-
ment fcattered through the work, and however much of real

value he may have introcUiced from the very excellent writings
to which he has had recourfe

;
yet vvc feel ;t incumbent on

us to fay, tlierc is Itill much to be found to which it wouM
have becomea wife and a confiderate man to have paid no at-

tention
; and much faid which fuch a perfon ought not to

have faid. The epillolary form in which thefe materials appcar
we apprehend to be only an adopted one. We cannot fuppofa
that any perfon would be at the pains of copying fo much
from other authors (efpecially during a foreign tour), merely
to entertain, or even to rnftrutl a diftant correfpondent. The
variety of books referred to, and the very recent publication
offome of them, confirm us in this opinion.

Art. XI. Corregions of Various PaJJ'ages in the EngliJJ} Vcr-
fion of the Old Tfiament \ upon the Authority of Ancient MSS.
And Ancient J'lrjions. By the late PV. H. RobcrtSy D. D.
Provofi of EtonOjllege. Ptibliped by his Son, IV. Roberts,

M. A. Fell-jw of Eton College. 8vo. pp. 254. 5s.

Cadell, 1794.

'"pHE Biblical Scholar will infallibly receive with pleafure

thele remarks from a man of undoubted learning aftd

ingenuity. The chief intention of Dr. Roberts, feems to haVe
been that of lelfening the number of words fupplied in Italic,

in our public veriion, as not anfwering literally to any words
in the Hebrew, by /bowing that in fome cafes they are necef-
iary, and that in fome tlie fenfe may be filled up from the

Hebrew by other means. There are alfo, many remarks of a

more general kind. It is curious to fee the different fpirit

with which various men undertake the fame tafk. Some, from
premifes of much lefs ftrength, contend fiercely for the necef-

fity of a new verfion. Dr. Roberts, modefl and candid, fays,

•* whether it would beadvifeable to produce a new tranilaticn

of the Old Tcftament for general ufc, I will not prefua'ie to

determine." To us it appears that, unlefs it could be thought

dcfirable to have the fame talk frequently repeated, to which

ihcre are the molt obvious and urgent objedions, it will be

nccellary
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tTcceiTary to wait till the obfervations of learned men to this

intent, fball not only have accumulated much more than at

prefent, but till there (hail have been full time lor them to be

completely digefted and difciiHed, Dr. R-iberts has here con-
tributed his aid to the work, and his contribution will always
be entitled to refpc6l. He confelfcs that lince he made his

obfervations and corre6lions, he has faund that fome of
them had alfo occurred to Houbigant and others : but he did

not therefore determine to fupprefs them, wifliing that they

ihould become known to Englilh readers, and confidering

them as ftrengthened by fuch coincidence. We fliall lay be-

fore our readers a few fpecimens I'f Dr. Roberts's obfervations.

*' Exod-us, vi. 8. " I ^/« the Lord." Tlie word am is neither

in the Hebrew nor in any ancient verfion. God confirms the promife,

and figns it, as it were, with his name ;
" * I Jehovah ]" the fublL-

mity is Vo^ by the infertion of «/«.' P. 15.

The following note on the errors and mifreprcfentations of

Voltaire, deferves attention.

" M. de Voltaire, fpeaking of the Jews, fays, " Cettc nation

n'ctoit compofee que d'une feule faniille, qui en deux cens cinque an-

iiees produifit unpeuplededeux millions de perfonnes : car pour four-

nir fix cent miLle combattans, que le Gencfe compte au fortir dc
TEgypte, il faut au moins deux millions de tctes. Cette multiplica-

tion centre I'ordre de la nature eft un des miracles que Dieu daigna

faire en faveur des Juifs." (Vol. viii. p. \6, 4to.) ^Vhac opinion

IV'L de Voltaire had of miracles is well known. But in this palTage

there are two miftakes ; the former of which I believe to be accidental,

and the latter wilf^jl. Inftead of Genefis he fhould have faid Exodus ;

that I conceive to be the accidental miftake: but when he fays, that

there were fix hundred thoufand combatants, and thence computes

that there muft have been two n)illions of people, in order to enhance

the improbability, that I think was a wilful miftake. The account is

this : " and the children of Ifrael journied from Ramefes to Succoth,

about fix hundred thoufand on foot, that were m.en, befidcs women
and children." Does it follow, that thcfc ftx hundred thouCind were

all warriors ? Does Mofes fay they were ? But even fuppofingthat they

were, the increafe is nor fo much againft the order -of nature, as M.
de Voltaire is willing to make it. The Ifracliteswcrc in Egypt about

210 years; M. de Voltaire acknowledges 205 years ; now the perfons

who came up into Egvpt from Canaan, includingjofcph and his family,

svere foventy ; bcfides the wives of Jacob's fons, and probably of his

grandfons; for he was a hundred and thirty years old, when he came
into Egypt. And whoever confults Blackftone's Table of Collateral

Confanguinity, in the fccond volume ct his Cotr.mcniaries, will find

tills increafe not fo contrary to the order of nature.

* In the Arabic, " I Jehovah v.ill perform thiu"'

Jwill
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1 will embrace this opportunity of mentioning a mod daring mifre-

prefentation of Mr. de Voltaire, which, as for as I remember, is

.omitted by the ingenious author of "Lettresdequelques Juifs."Speak-

*ng, as he frequently does, with the greateft contempt of the Jews, he

de'rides the opinion of thofe who maintain, that the unity of God was

knowii to the Jews only ; and fays that the Heathen worfnipped one

God, namely, Jupiter, "This doflrine, fays he, concerning the

unity of God, was taught in the Eleufinian myfteries; which myfte-

ries Virgil has admirably defcribed ; and introduced one Phlegyas

crying out in the infernal manfions,

•' Soyezjuftes, mortels, et necraignez qu'unDieu."

Such is M. de Voltaire's tranflation of a line, which is familiar to

every fchool-boy

;

Difcitejuftitiam moniti, et non temnere Z)/i;o;

:

He quotes a line, which aflerts a plurality of Gods, and trandates

it in fuch a manner, as from that very afiertion to maintain the

unity/' P. 1 8.

The following conje6tiire is ingenious and probable.

«' Chronicles, iv. i6. " The pots alfo, and the (hovels, and

the fleJh-hooks, and all their inllruments, did Huram his father make

tokin^ Solomon." But whofe father was Huram ? not Solomon's;

and yet there is no one elfe to whom his father can refer. But here

the feventy come in aid; where we read, 'Yj-noi-ncri X/pa/^, y.xi a.vnn'y'.s

rZ i3xs-i:\e7 2a:?.a/xwv. " Hiram made, and brought to king Splomon."

Whence we may pronounce certainly, that what is now vgs, his fa-

ther, was originally, X3^1> and brought." P. 84,

This alfo fecms remarkably happy.

*' Ifaiah xv. 2. " He is gone up to Baith, and to Dibon, the

hi o^h places, to weep." Billiop Lowth, " to Beth-dibon." But there

is no fuch place as Beth-dibon mentioned in Scripture. And vvhere is

Baith ? Dibon lay in the plain, as appears from chap, xlviii. The
Chaldee and Syriac rightly omit 1 before Dibon ; therefore I believe

that Ifaiah wrote ]i2n man hp " Go up, O daughter of Dibon, to

the hi;;h places to weep." While the enemy was wafting the plain, the

Prophet dlrefls the women to afcend the hills, and weep. What par-

ticularly induces me to believe that it was written originally *'0

daughter of Dilon,'' is, that in Jeremiah xlviii, 22. we read |un rOj

daugliter, of Dii'On." P. 182.

There feems to be little room for doubt, that this miifl be

xi^ht. The ft)llo\ving remark on Proverbs may perhaps ex-

cite a fmjle, yet is probable.

f* Pfov, xviii. 22. " Whofo iindeth a wife, findeth a good

thing."
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1

tinng/'—Generally fo, but not always. Add therefore, upon the

authority of the ancient verfions, " a^W+ wife," P. 161.

In the famous vcrfe of Job, fo often quoted, '* Man is

born unto trouble as the fparks fly upwards," chap. v. 6. Dr.
Roberts contends that the reafoning of Eliphaz, who fpeak s,

requires it to be, '* Man is net born," &c. but here we think

the learned obferxer altoijether rniftaken. The fenfe feems

plainly to be " though attii6tion does not fpring up fpontanr-

oufly, without a caufe, yet (till it is a thing perfeclly natural to

man." In fuch a variety of obfcrvations, it is probable that

fome may be liable to objeclion ; nor can we undertake

the full difcuilion of a work fo multifarious. What we have

produced will convince the reader that Mr. Roberts perform-

ed a wife as well as a filial acl, when he gave thefe papers of
his father for publication.

Art. XII. Rapport fait par Saint-Juji, an Counte du Salut
•^- Public ^ i^c.—Report made by Saint-Jujt to the Committee

cf Public Safety at Paris, in the Month of May, 1794,
relative to the Expences incurred by the Neutral Pow£rs. 8vo.

pp. 45. Imported by De BofFe, Gerard-Ikeet-

"fTT'E find, from an advertifement prefixed to this publica-

* ' tion, that it originally appeared, in detached parts, in

tlie Courier dn Bas-Rhin, whence it was extracted by the ano-

nymous editor, who julHy conceiving it to be highly intereft-

ing to the public, reduced it to its prefent form.

Saint-Juft, the author of this Report, who, before the

abolition of titles in Fiance, was diftinguilhed by the appel-

tion of Marquis de F'^ntviellc, was the friend and coadjutor

of Roberfpierre, with whom he fuffered at the commencement
of the lalt Summer ; and we underiland, that the publica-

tion of the Report in queltion, previouHy to any cominunica-

tion of it to the Convention, greatly contributed to accele-

rate his delirudlion. The Convention, indeed, might well be

enraged at an expofure of their conduit, which proves, be-

yond the reach of confutation, that their principles and pro-

lellions were at dire£l variance, and that the fyftcm of cor-

ruption which they openly reprobated, they privately purfuctl.

+ In MS. 172. three or four letters have been erafeJ after iheword

nC'K ; "0 doubt the word n3io flood there originally.

It
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It proves alfo, what many have hitherto aifecled to difbe-

lieve, that the French Republicans have been invariably ftu-

diousto extend the influence of their principles, and {o'over-

threw every exijiing Government in Europe. This laft point
it is material to eftablifh, inafmuch as it affords a complete
juftification of the meafnres adopted by the different powers
who have taken up arms againft France, for checking the de^

ftrudive progrefs of Gallic anarchy.

After obftrving that the prefent is a general wrar

—

Une guer-

re cofmopolite— that the whole vi'orld is intcrefled in its fuc-

cefs, and in its difafters, Saint-Jufl: proceeds tlius :

*' We have rendered our caufe a general caufe ; we have enlight-'

cned th6 principles of nations ; the eyes of all men are fixed upon us.

Nothing now remains for the events of the war to decide, but the ex-

tent of its confequences. Thus, in this Jiniggle betivcen the freedom

£/" mankind and the tyranny of Sovereigns y the e-vent ivill either eman-

cipate the nvorldy or rivet its chainsJor e<ver^

" No ftate in Europe, no not one, is governed by our principles;

they are all fwayed, moreorlefs, by ancient prejudices. The purity

of our principles admits of no compaft with tyranny, no union with

error; but our triumphs will produce the deftruflion of both. In this

flate of things, then, can you for a moment ferioufly believe that

among the old inftitutions by which the nations of Europe sre now
governed, there is a fmgle one fincerely attached to our principles ?

—

No, it is impoffible ; and, accordi>/g to our principles, there is not onefree

flaie in all Europe. Do yoa then, ferioufly believe, that there exifts

a Hate, confidering ho~^v many perfons your principles nvill defpoil of the

Gulhorityivhich they ha've ufurped, that can be attached to your prin-

ciples?—Moft certainly not. They are cheriflied by individuals.

—

French freedom has temples in many hearts, but Ibc has not one, nor

will fhe ever have; in the cabinets of Minifters, nor in the Senates

of any modern Republic."

It is well known, that in the new Republican Vocabulary of

France, Tyrant and King are fynonymous terms, and that

Tyranny and Error are always confidcrcd by the French, and

their adherents, as the didinguifhing features of all exifting

eftablifhments. The avowed objc61: of their triumphs, then,

is the fubverfion of every fettled Government. They pofi-

tively deny the cxiftence of freedom in any nation except their

own, and declare their intention to promote the edabliftim^ent

of freedom throughout Europe-—or fometimes, to emanci-

pate the world. Snrely thefe cxpredions from a man poflef-

llng the means of information which Saint-Jull policircd, and

holding the (lation which he held, will not admit of an eqni--

vocal interpretation. In another place, however, he is itiil

more explipit \ adverting to the copfiderable fums which had

bccti
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been expended at Genoa, heobferves, that the ohjc£l of this

expence was two-fold—firft, to procure a fupply ox corn and

proviHons, and next,

" To gain partizans, by the incans of fubfidies, to/oiv the feeds of
Liberty, to produce a Revolution which fhould bring over Genoa to

our principles, and her money to our treafury, which fhould confe-

quenrly open to our armies one of the gates of Italy ; foftering in

Itlence this Revolution, that at the moment appointed for a general ^x-

flojton throughout Europe, the pnnizans of Ariilocracy might be ftran-

gled by the arms of a new Hercules, whofe cradle they fhould fcarcely

have perceived."

"We are afterwards told, that fifteen hundred thoiifand livres

^upwards of 62,000!. fierlint^) was expended at Genoa in one
week, with a view to convert the Ducal Crown into a Cap of

Liberty.

The French Miniflers, and particularly their Envoys to

Foreign States, are rcprefenteil as fo many raj^acious mon-
ilcrs, who were anxious to increafe the public expcnccs, in

order to profit by the money entruRed to their caie and dif-

pofal. He acciifes them of having expended immenfe fums
in bribing different powers to tlie obfcrvance of a ncutralit\',

which, in his opinion, interefl or policy muft, \^itlioutanv

foreign [limulus, have induced them to adopt. But one part

of their condu(3: indifputably merits tnore fevere reprobation

than any which Saint-Jnfl has pjffed upon it—we allude to

thuir fcandalous perfecution of the unhappy Emi.^/ra'its.

" What! thirty thoufand livres expended for the purpofe of pro-

curing the expulfion from fome obfcurc fpot of that ohfcure country

(S'wit'/erland) of a foore of wretched Emigrants, prilled by hunger,

expected by the guillotine, and polTefTing no other property in thj

world than a night-cap ! Of what confeqaence was it to the Repub-
lic, that this night-cap, and the contemptible hcnd whic'i it covered,

fhould be removed for concealment from E;iill to Friburg, from I^au-

fannc to Soleure? Does the fate of Liberty then depend on the laic

of thefe flaves? M'jfl vvcpurchar^ rags at fach a high price ? AuJ,
becaufe wretches, anxious to convert every thing into money, wifli to

fell us the obje<5fs of our prcfcriptions, who have taken refuge in their

country, ought we to fandion the impofuion of a rnad, ridiculous,

infulting price on this miferable fpecies of merchandize ?"

We know not which deferves the fevercr ccnn;re, the into-

lerant ufurpers of power, who, after (!fdpoiling ihe moll illijf-

trious families of their property, exp.elling them from their

native foil, and depriving them of all thofe cornforts and con

-

ne^lions which fnnoth the rugged path of life, extend their

perfecution to the place of their retireiricnt, and betrny a ma-
lignant anj;iety to promote their total extirpation ; or the

wretcheti
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vretclies wl-.o vcfufe an af/liKn to misforlunc, and faciificc x<s

tlie gratificalion of a foiclicl avarice (he mod Tacrcd principles

of humanity. With regard to Switzerland, *5:iint-Ju[t had
certainly good reafon for inpp; ling, that Jiigtirtha, were he

alive, would exclaim, Urihin vtualem ! et mature perituram,

U emptorem inveticrlt.

The other neutral powers are ftigmatized as alike infatiate

and contemptible, and it is maintained, that it woidd have

cult the Republic infinirely Icfs to combat and fubdue them
tlian had Iven expended in the pnrchafeof " thei^ inadlivity,

cowardice, and |ierfidy." As little ceremony, itideed, appears

to have been \\'^<:'X in expending the money of the Republic as

bad been previoully exercifed in acquiring it. Seventy millions

cf livres, including jewels and other valuable prefents, were

lent to Turkey ; forty millions were given to the Swifs, and

fifty-four to the Gcnocfe! Another confiderable fum was
aifo employed at Genoa, but to a better ptsrpofe, fince Saint-

Juft afferts, tiiai to the afiiitance it procured from the Ge-
noefe, tlte Republic was indebted for the recapture of Tou-
lon, the reducflion of Marfeilles, the prefervation of Nice,

and the peace and union of all the Southern Departments;
whereas, the fifty-four millions of livres were confumed in

the vain attempt toefFe6l a Revolution at Genoa.

The following obfervations on the belligerent powers,

which fome late events fccm, in a certain degree, to juftify,

are worthy of notice,

*« The oreat powers of Europe, united by a fenfe of danger,

have conibtned againft us ; bur, in this inonftroas coalition, they have

all joined tlieir armies. t!;cir rcfources, and their fears, while each

jtefervcd his cu pill ity, his hatred, and hisjealoufy; fo that, deteft-

ing each other ftill more tbnn either of them deteils us, their rival-

ihip, tiieir intrigues, their jcaloufy, raid that incxhaulHble pleafure

of confidering asan ad\antyge t'l tht-mfelves fuch of our victories as

tend to diminifli the ftreagtli cf an ancient rival, have proved our

Kioil powcriul allies-"

• The reporter concludes by recommending a total change of

fyfleminthe difpofal of die public money in foreign coun-

tries; he exhorts the Committee no longer to pay the neu-

tral powers for doing that which their intereft would compel

them to do; biu to diftribute their gold, without referve,

smong their enemies.

" It is there that we muft purchafe a fecret, an arm, a rnampulenvt

r-t a price pre portioned to the magnitude of the enterprife, and the

c^itcnt of the danger ; it is in their armies that we muft pay parti-

z n s ; it is to difcontcnted Generals that we muft open the gates of

e>ur treafury.—In fuch cafes we fhould, if it were neceflary, exhauft

our
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tiur refources; avd the 7iecfjfary plans for fffi-8ing this purpofe are al-

ready laid,"

The fuggeftions excited by this lafl: obfervaiion are too

painful to encourage ; it would be the height ut" prefiimption

to aiTert that many of the difailers fiiflaiiied in the conrfe of
the Summer and Autumn, by the Combined Powers, are to

be afcribed to the treacherous machinations to which Saint-

Juft alludes ; but the unaccountable furrender of places of
great (Irength, without an adequate, and fometimes without
any refinance, certainly gives a colour of probability to fuch
a fuppofition.

We ftrenuoufly recommend this Report to the pcrufal of
our readers, as it conveys much more ufeful information
with regard to the nature and T:endency of thofe principles

by which the French Councils were fwayed previoufly ro the

downfall of Roberfpierre and his party, and which (till con-
tinue to prevail, in a certain degree; and it will tend to

jufxify many of thofe ineafures, adopted by the belligerent,,

with refpc6t to the neutral^ powers, which have been fre-

quently Itigmatized as harlli and fevere, and fometimes as

unjujl.

Art. XIII. A Charge delivered ta the Clergy of the Diocefe of
Lincoln, at the Triennial Viftation of that Diocefe in May and
June, 1794, hy George Pretyman, D. D, F. K.S. Lcrd
Bijhop of Lincoln, 4to. 22 pp. is, 6d. Cadell and Da-
vies. 1794.

AT a momentous crifis, like the prefent, when attempts
are made, both at home and abroad, to (hake the foun-

dations of civil fubordination, and to undermine relit:ious prin-

ciples, it is a duty immediately incumbent on the members
of the eftabliflied church, and more particularly of thofe, who
are inverted with the power of fuperintendance, to repel the

attacks of infidels, and afTert the excellence of Chiidianity.

This is not the time for the watchmen of the holy city to llum-

ber, when the enemy is advancing with rapid Itridcs to its

gates. The Bifhop of Lincoln appears to have been influ-

enced by this perfualion, and in order to extend the good ef-

fe£l, which the mere delivery of his charge was calculated to

produce, has yielded to the folicitations of his clergy, who
were anxious for its publication. The perufal of what was

heard with much fatisfaftion during the Bilhop's late viiita-

tion, will doubtlefs, confirm the firfl imprellica, and enable

3 ^'"^
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the clergy to cominunicafe with iTiore precifion to their refpec-
tiveflicks the found pruiciplcs, which their Dioccfan has laid

<lovvn, and the arguments, by which thofe principles are ably
fuppnrted.

I'heinain detlgn of this psiblication, is to prove the necef-
fity of religiun and government, to the welfare offociety, in
oppofition to the dtllrii6tive principles of confufion and
AiheiftTi, which have been with too much fuccefs diffeminatcd
in Frai.cc. la the courfe of the difciilHon, the connc<51-!on be-
tween licentious opinions upon ftibjedls of religion andgov-
e:rnment, is marked with great ftrength and juftnefs of obfer-
vation, and is illuftrated by very appofiic examples.

" Our anceflors of the lart century had frequent opportunities of
obfervjng the clofe alliance between Popery and Defpotifm ; and we.
who live at the end of ihe eighteenth century, have feen the Difcii-)les

of Socinus air^ongH; the molt zealous abettors of Republican prin-

ciples.

" This union of religious and political fentiinents, in thefe two
remarkable inltanccs, will not excite much furprize in minds accuf-

tomed to mark the fprings of human aCiions, and to trace the depen-
dence and analogy fubfifting between the principles, which aduate the

condud, and influence the judgment of men, upon different occafions.

Surely it may be expc<^\ed that !:hey, who, upon fubjeds of Religion,

contend for an implicit fubmiffion to their ccclefialtical rulers, who
refufe the common people the liberty of confulting the Scriptures, and
who confider their prielis as veiled with the powers of indulgence and
abfolution, fhould be advocates for paiuvc obedience to their civil

governors. We here fee the fame blind fubjeftion of the unvierftand-

ing, t! e fame flavilk compliance of the will, under the kindred yokes
ot tyranny and iupernition. And, in like manner, we may expert,

that they, who, denying the necefiity of a propitiatory Sacriiice, pre-

fumptuouily lay claim to eternal happinefs upon the ground of their

own nitrit ; and who degrade the charader ot the Divine Jefus into

that of mere man, Ihould endeavour to deftroy all fuperiority in their

fellow-creaiures, ana feek the gratification of their pride in the abo>
lition ot all worldly dillindions. The fame captious and reRlefs fpirit,

which leads men to cavil at the articles of our religious faith, and to

rcjeft the myileries of the Gcfpel, becaufe they furpafs their tompre-
henficn, caufts them to be dilfatisfied with our civil conftitution, and

to reprefent itseflential parts as ufelefs and dangerous, becaufe they do
not agree with their own imaginary ideas of unattainable pertedtion,

•We here again obferve the fame temper of mind direfted to different

objeds, a iiniilar error in judging of the difpenfations of God, and of

the inliitutions of men : and this natural alliance between certain opi-

niorsin matters of Church and State, can alone account for the events

of former and modern times." P. 14.

The paragraph in which the Biihop adverts to the inlidelify

of the French writers, as tlie primary caufe of the prefeni dif-

orders.
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orders, that rage among an infatuated people, (ho\v3 a keen
mfight into thofe remoter fprin^s ofa6lion, which efcapc an
ordinary mind.

*' The Deiftlcal works, which have abounded for many years in

that unhappy country, by weakening the authority (jf Revclatio.:, and
by ridiculing ihc idea of a Moral Governor of the world, and ofre-
fponfibility in a future (late, gradually deftroyed all fenfc of religion,

left the minds of the unwary without any protedion againft the iufidi-

ous arts of wicked andai.ibitious men, and prepared the way lor thofe

fcenesofdevaftation and blood, which have been the boaft and tri-

umph of thefe inhuman Atheiifs. This is the real foundation of all

that France has experienced, of all that England has feared." P. i6.

The obje6lions, that might be brought againit d'vines, for

difculling fiich political topics as at prefent etnplc.y the public

attention, are carefully anticipated. Thofe topics are proved
to be of pecnliar importance to the clerical order. The pre-

fent Cttntelt is not concerning the clalhing interclls of an in-

confiderable party, but it is literally pro Aris ijf Focis.

*' The points now at ifllie are, whether there fhall be any govern-
ment, any order, any religion. While the enemies of our prefent

and future peace are, with unremitting afli;lu!ty. endeavouring to per-

vert the undcrftandings and pollute the minds of all who lillen to their

wicked fophiftry, can it be the duty of the Minifters of the GofpeJ of
Truth and Purity, ro view thefe impious atte.T.pis with unconcern
and indifference ? Are we in fdcnce to behold the fubvcrfion of all

government, the extinction of all religion ? Are we not rather called

upon, by every means in our po.ver, toexpofe and counteraft the per-

nicious tendency of thefe infidious do^lrines, which, under the abufed
names of liberty, reafon, and philofophy, (Irike at the fundamental
principles of every thing which has ever been eileemed valuable and
facred amongii: men, and inevitably lea J to all the m'."!ries of anarchy
and athcifm ? If our Saviour Iiimfelf condefcended to deliver this pre-

cept, " Render unto Csfar the things that are Ciufar's ;" if his in-

fpired Apoftles commanded their followers " to be fubjecl to princi-

palities and powers, and to obey magiftrates, and to fubmit them-
felves to every ordinance of man, and earnellly to contend for the

iaith which was once delivered unto faints ;" furely it cannot be un-
becoming the prefent difpi-nfers of God's holy word, to explain to

their hearers the religious grounds of civil obedience, and the duty of
•quiet fubmiilion to their lawful governors ; and above all, it muit bci

incumbent upon them, as the foundation of every hope, to ufe their

bell exertions for the prefervation of our pure and excellent religion,

which they have engaged to teach and to defend." P. i6.

We cannot conclude without faying, that this charge fully

juftifics theexpct^tations we formed of its excellence, from iheie-

port of thole wiio had heard it. The diiFercnt topics are f.x-aieJ

witli great ftrength of rcafoning, the aruumencs are confirnjed
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by the authority of ancient and modern writers of high cha-

ratter, and the wliole charge is ^^riitea in an unadorned, but

manly and energetic ftyle.

Art. XIV. The Annual Rcg'ifier, or a View ofHiJiory, Poli-

tics, and Literature, for the 1 car 1 790. 8vo. 7s.

Dodfley, 1790.

AN annual digeftof public franfa6\ions, accompanied with

feieifl: fpecimens of the current Hteraiure, is a plan fo cal-

culated to inform and amufe, that the mere announcing of it

might fuffice to recommend it to the patronage of the public.

This is particularly the Cafe vvithVefpe6l to the workbefore us,

whofe crtablifhcd and well merited reputation might be con-

fidered as a fufficient paifport, through the gates of criticifm.

The affairs of France, which neceflarily demand a confider-

ablc iliare in the politics of Europe, are reported in this volume
upon a very comprehenfive fcale. Confiderable animation is

infufed into this part of the work ; for which the editors de-

ferve the thanks of the public , it being that portion of Euro-

pe;m Hiftory.iipon which the attention of mankind is particu-

larly fixed, and from which the moit iifeful or pernicious im-
preffions may be acquired, on fubjedls of poli'tical fcience. How
far the hiftorian has developed the real motives, and delineated

the genuine features of this revolution, pofterity will beft de-

cide , when the paflions and intercfts, which mix with its

prefcnt operation, fhall have fubfided. We cannot, however,

approve the r*nitting all other European Hiftory for the fake

ot giving this in detail. As a fpecimen of the mode of execu-

tion, we (hall give the following curious extra6t :

" This occafion obliges us to bring forward an adventurer with a

Itrange name, and of a itill ftranger charafter, Anacharfis Clootz, a

malcontent Pruflian ; who wanted to communicate the knowledge of
that liberty to the French which he dared not to talk about at home
ITe was one of thofe men, who, excepting by the commifTion of fome
extraordinary enormity, could never have been called into notice,

under any other ftate ofthings than fuch as now prevailed in France;
but having received fo much education in Germany, as was fufficient

to exalt his natural extravagance to its utraoft pitch, his felf-confidence

fiiftered him to mifs no opportunity of exhibiting his talents to the

public. As declamation, pbilofophy, and the negative quality of in-

fidelity, were the points in which he fuppofed himfelfprincipally to

"cxcelJ, the confufions of Parishad for fcvcral months opened the faireft

field
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fifld to him For the difplay, atleaft, of the former of thcfe talents, t'lat

lie could have wifhed; but whether it was that the people ihoiigliC

they had orators and philofophers enough of thciro.vn, and ihat infide-

]it\vv;is too con-.mon to bear any value, or th^u the boinball w'nic'i

loaded his eloquence was incomprehenfible even to the Parifians, foi:

was, that all his exeitions were unable to puOi him forward into any

degree of particular notice.

" The modern Anacharfis, thus foiled in his hopes, that eloquence

snd philofophy would have opened the way to fame and to fortune,

fhrewdly conceived, that extravagance might poihbly fuccced wht-rc

they failed, fiaving procured a number of thofc vagabonds who filled

and infefted the ftreets of Paris, and hired all the foreign, ancient,

and grotefque drefles, which the opera and play-hoiifcs could furnifli,

in ordertodifguife them, he mafqueradcd at the head of this motley

crew to the national afl'embi} , where he introduced them as llrangers

arrived from ail or moft of the nations of the globe, being tlie virtual

ambafiadors of all thofe enflaved nations who wiilied to be free, and

were therefore difpofed to enter into fraternity with France, tor the-

glorious purpofe of eflablilhing liberty tliroughout the world. I1ic

orator, to give a full difplay of his talents, delivered a fpeech in

• thenamect his dumb gang of ambafiadors, which, for abfurdity and

bombaft, equalled any thing that ever was or can befpoken. In this he

reprefented the ambalfadors ofall exifting governments, as being them-

felvesflaves, the reprefentatives of tyrants, and therefore unfitting tohe

received in that honourable public charafter which they afl\imed : that

thofe citizens by whom he was accompanied were the real reprefenta-

tives and ambafiadors of mankind, and had confiituted him, in their

name, to demand places for them, pjitableto their rank and character,

at the enfuing grand confederation of the nation.

" So barcfaceil, fo impudent, fo ridiculous a farce, was never be-

fore played off before any public afiembiy ; or before any coU-dion ojf

men fuppofed to be in poflefiionof thi.ir rational fi^ulrics. To heigh-

ten, if anything could fo do, the ridiculoufnefs of the fcene, it was

afiirm.ed, that feveral ot the Afiatic ambafiadors, ftripped of their hire!

robes and plumes, were fecn at the doors ol the ail', mbly, in their

proper garb and character, humbly foliciting the payment of their

wages; a trifling matter, which, it v.ould fcem, the fublime idefts of

their orator had rendered him inattentive to.

•' It feems, however, probable, if we judge from the immediate

confequences, that this exhibition uas not to bo entirely attributed to

the extravagance or inianity of Clootz ; but was calculated to ar.-

fwer a moil ferious and important purpofe, But to underlhnd this, ic

may be necefliiry to obfcrve, that from the bad, an.1 too often (hame-

fuleffefls, which the wine drank at dinner had frequently produced

on the debates of the Aflerably, it had long become a Handing rule,

thou;;h without any particular order for it, that no bufinef^ of mo-

ment Ihould be brought forward at the evening fittings. On this ac-

count th.ev were generally very ihini)- attended, moll of the members

gladly feizing the opportunity of indulging thofe purfuits of private

buiin'efs or plcafurc, from which they had been withheld by the morn-

ijij^ fitting. The exhibition wc have defcribcd was prciented at an

evening
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evening fitting (June 19) when the hcufe was not, indeed, fo thin Sli

nfual, but, however it happened, fo it was, that the moft violent of
the democratic leaders, and that party in gefieral, were thofe who
principally attended.

" When the ambalTadors had afted their part, and were withdrawn,

it feemed as if the Aflembly thought it neceffary likewife to aft theirs^

As it they had believed the mockery which they juft beheld to be a

reality, and that the ambafladors of all mankind were in faft prefent^

and fupplicating their proteftion, they were all at once, as if it had
been an elcftric fliock,ftruck with the moil: violent fit of enthufiafm

for liberty, whicli it was polfible to defcribe or imagine. The firil

cffiifion of this paflion was latidable: it was a decree to deftroy or

remove thofe figures of chained flaves, intended to reprefent proftrate

and conquered nations, which furroundgd the llatue fo much celebra-

ted, and fo often condemned and ridiculed, of Louis XIV. and
which, if it had not been for this decree, might have long continued

fhameful memorials of the infufferable vanity and arrogance of thac

monarch.
" The fuccccding efFecl of this enthufiafm was not fo blamelefs.

—

The refolution for aboliihing hereditary nobility for ever, was in this,

fame evening's fitting, introduced, debated in a certain manner, and
paffed into an irrevocable law before their rifing. It was to little pur-

pofe that the nobility, all the royalifts, and many others, who were

not abfolute republicans, cried out, in the midft of their diftrefs or

aftonifliment, againft the unfairnefs and dilhonefty of this proceeding,

which they fiiid openly was carried by ftratagem and furprize. The
law was palled, and there was no remedy ! there was no houfe of
lords to check the exorbitance of a houfe of commons; there was
no king, with freedom or power to curb the enormities of either, of

both; and, to crown the evil, the ailembly itfelf was untbrtunately

not bound by any of the wholefome and necefiary regulations which
fo happily prevail in the Englifh parliament ; by which previous

notice is given of the introduftion of a new law ; by which every bill

muftgo through a certain number of readings, and a reafonable time is

allotted for due confideration, before it can be patTcd ; and by which j

in cafes of moment, a general call of one or both houfes takes place,

and all the m.embers are obliged, under penalty, to give their atten-

dance on a day appointed. All thefe forms, fo necefiary to cool and
wife deliberation, all thefe checks and powers of controul, were here

wanting." P; 147.

The Parliamentary proceedings, and Chronicle of-evefits,

are rendered wit^^h the iifual attent^^-n to brevity and comprcf-*-

fion ; and the profe-extra«5ls contain a variety of materials^

ajnong which, are feme pieces ot" the befl: character.

Oi the poetical department, -we cannot fpeak in the fame
terms of commendation. The Pieces introduced, are neither

fo mimerons, nor feie^l as, in our iudgmerjt, they might :

have been. Whyan offenfive extradl from Peter Pindar (hould

be claflLd at tht head of this Poetical Rsgiller , we aru at a IcrlV
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ro (determine. Though we do not altogether deny the powers
of r.-cer, we ftiould not bedifpofed toafHgn to their leaft excep-

tionable effiifions, the fir(t rank in the productions ot the

Britifh Mufe ; flili lefs fhould we be brought to approve the

infertion of an extraft, in which the fir(l perfonages in the

kingdom are laflied with more tha?i iifual fcurrility, as a fron-

tifpiece to a digeft, where the profclfed objedlis feledlion.

The account of books is confined to two, viz. Stuart's An-
tiquities of Athens* vol. 2d. and Bruce *s Travels. It is un-
necedary to add, that thefe articles are executed with that abi-

lity which has unitoimly diftinguifhed the writers of this de-

partment; though weihink it might have taken ina larger view
ot the current publications.

Much allowance is, however, to be made on the fcore of

thofe political events before alluded to ; which having mul-
tiplied to a number beyond example in the annals of^pne coun-

try, have neceflarily occupied {o large a portion of the com-
piler's pains, as to render excufeable the unequal execution of

the fubordinate parts. The volume is, upon the whole, de-

ferving commendation ; and the public will doubtlefs duiy

appreciate that zeal and ability, which has now added the

32d volume, to a work abounding in ufeful and interefting

information.

Art, XV. The Csurfe of Hcmnibal over the Alps afcertained.

By J'jhn IVhltuher, B. B. Recfor of Ruan Lanyhornct
Cornwall. 8vo. 2 vol. los, Stockdale. 1794.

TT has happsaed, contrary to what very reafonably inight
* have been cxpedted, tfiat fome of the inoll; celebrated tranf-

adlions of antiquity, related by authors of good credit, and
belonging to periods by no means involved in fables, have
contained circunifbnces extremely difficult to be credited or

explairifd. The fcrpent that encouiitt red Regulns, the vine-

gar of Hannibal, and the burning glalfes of Archimedes at

tliefiegcof Syracufe, have in their turn been the fubje<5l of
incredulity, and even of ridicule ; and if the marches of
Alexander in India maybe fuppofed, on account of their re-

moienefs, to have efcaped complete inveftigation, thofe of

Hannibal, in a fpot much more known to Europeans, and
through a country where the pratfticable tracks are very few,

have liitherto remained in equal obfcurity. But patient re-

fearch, and an increafe 0f information will probably in time

remove every fucfc^Ffficuhy. ThenaturSUft has already found

ferpents nearly large enough to juftify the account of Regulns ;

the mirrors cf Archimedes have been verified by Buffbn, and

Z z by
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by Greek dcfoiption?, and the vinegar of Hv^nnibal, of whk:h
Swift thought proper to deny him a drop in his camp, will

be found in tliis work to be at lead a necefTary part of his

military (lores, and quite abundant enough to perforin the tafk

attributed to it. The Indian conque(ts of Alexander have
been diligently examined by Major Rcnnel and others, and
{till are uiuier diligent examination : and here the famous
inarch of Hannibal over the Alps is inveftigated by a mod
acute and enlightened critic, in whufe refearches the learned

reader will certainly find delight, inltriiftion, and probably

conviction.

Of a work fo laborious and fo multifarious the moft jufl

method will be to give a corre6f analy/is, without attempting

to difpute with the author concerning any difficult points.

—

We fhall thus prcfcnt to the pub'ic a fair v'ew of the refult of

Mr. Whit^ker's labour, and leave the final decifion of the point

to time, and learned examination. The moderns have been

inclined, in general, to condudt Hannibal into Italy either over

Mount Genevre and the Cottian Alps, over Mount Cenis,

or over Little St. Bernard. For the firft, we have the authority

of Folard, and his corrc61or M. St. Simon : the fecond has

been efpoufed by the prefcnt Earl of Brii^ol and others ; the

third by Breval, and General Melvill, both examiners on the

fpot. Mr. Whitaker takes a different pafs from all thefe,

namely, that over Great St. Bernard, or the Pennine Alps,

and this againft the exprefs authority ofLivy, whom in many
points he follows. Livy poficively decides for Mount Cremo,
or Little St. Bernard, and fpeaks whh contempt of thofe who
preferred the Pennine Alps, With what force of argument

our author oppnfcs Livy, on this point, will be feen in the

iourth fcdlion of his fourth Chapter. In laying down the

courfe of Hannibal, Mr. Wliitaker docs not extol Polybius

above Livy, or Livy above Polybius, cxclufively ; but collects

his materials from both with great attention, and employs each

in his turn to fupply the deficiencies of the other.—Confider-

ing him, therefotc, as generally condufled by Livy and Po-

lybius, occafionally aflifled by Appian, CxLar, and others,

and now and then relievei! by conjcdure, we will proceed to

give the general refuh ot his mveftigation.'

Hannibal then, when he began his march into Italy, accord-

ing to Mr. W. eroded the Rhone at Lauriol in Dauphiny, fifty

miles north of (>range. This point is well fixed. Lie then,

iiearing that Scipio had landed at the mouth of the Rhone,

and not wilhing to be brought to battle till he entered Italy,

marched up the Eadcrn banks of that river \o Valence, Vi-

enne, and Lyons. A.t Lyons Hannibal reflored Brancus, the

King of that place, to his regal power, and was in gratitude

attended
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attended af'erwards by Brancus to a conl'idcrablc dillance.

—

The courfe of the Carth<iginian army pr.)cccds with tolerable

eafe till Livy brings it to a river, which he calls Druentia.—
Here, if his arijiunents be admitted, is a capital difcovery of

our author. From the fimilarity of the name, writers in ge-

neral have fuppukd this Druentia to be the Durance of Avig-

non, Embrun, and Brian^on. But, from a much more certain

criterion, the defcriptions, ancient and modern, of the phyfi-

cal chaiafler of the river, Mr. W. deterinines it to be the

Arve. Noth.ing can be more (Irong than the refemblance be-

tween the Druentia, as defcribed by Livy, in the rapidity of its

current, the ihifting of its channel, and various uncommon
particulars, and the modern accounts of the Arve produced

by Mr. Whitaker : and, if this fa*Sl be granted, a great part of

his fydem is eltablillied. Hannibal is thus conducted by Geneva

into the Vallais, and proceeds by St. Maurice, Manigny, or

Oclodurus, and the country of the Nantuates, Vcragri, and

Seduni. At Geneva, Brancus, the friendly King of Lyons,

or of the Segufiani left him, having no longer any infltience

to conciliate the native powers. But, at the defile which

leads into the Alps near Martigny, or Martignac, Han-
nibal is refolutely oppofed by the Seduni. By a ftrata-

gem, however, worthy of himfelf, Hannibal gains the

pafs, and completely repulfes the Seduni, and takes their

capital, the prefent St. Branchier. The Salafli, the next

people who lay upon the route of Hannibal, alarmed by

his fuccefs againil: the Seduni, gave up the attempt of refift-

ing him by force, and tried the fafer method of deceit. They
met him with a formal embalTy of peace, and having foimd

means to lull even the fufpicions of Hannibal, they endea-

voured to conduct him into an inextricable defile, imder pre-

tence of fhovving him a nearer road. This is the moif hypothe-

tical part of Mr. VVhitaker's account : it is, however, fup-

ported with great ingenuity, and Hannibal mud, if we adopt

it, be fiippofed to be milled into the Val de Bagnes, by the

village of Luttier, till the barbarians found their proper op-

portunity to attack him ; where the road, hitherto promillng,

had led him into a hollow, almoft entirely blocked tip. Here

Hannibal is in the greateft danger of perilhing, with all his

army. After repuiling the alTailants, by the utmoft exertions

of determined courage, heencamps on a rock, fuppofed to be

the prefent fituation of Luttier. From this place, recurring

to the in(lru6tions of his original guides, certain Gauls who

knew the ufual courfe into Italy, inlfead of the Salalii, who
had pretended to (how him a nearer track, he was three days in

recovering the road which he had been fcduced to leave, and

regained
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regained it at St. Peter's, only feven miles beyond the point

at which he had left it five days before. On the ninth day
from his entrance at the grand dtfileof Martigrd, he encamps
on the furamit of the Great Sr. Bernard, the Mons Jovis, or

Montjoux. Here Hannibal refted two days ; but it being

now the 28ih of 0(5lober, on the very night bef)re he was ta

march, there was a fail of fnow. His foldiers, though greatly

dilheartened by this circumftance, fo ftrange to Africans, were

yet encouraged by a fpeech he delivered, in which he repre-

fented theirdifficulties as vanquifiied, and Italy and Rome as

lying before them. The march was now continued till they

came to a fudden halt ; this was the famous place where the

cuflomary road had funk very lately by an earthquake, or fome
unaccountable fubfiding of the ground, and had left a preci-

pice of fix or feven feet all acrofs the vuay, and of folid (tone.

Hannibal attempted to take a bend out of the road, to mifs

this pais, but the nature of the ground, and the fnow pre-

vented it, and he was obliged to return, and encamp above

the precipice. Here then is^ the fninous point, where the

vinegar aliill^ed him to fplit or mollify the rock, which he
perfonrjedjfor the elephants and all, in about three days, and
then proceeded to Aoft;u He there took frefli provifions ; he

next encamped at Verrcx, about 15 or 16 miles further: the

iecond night at Eporedla, and afterwards took the capital of

the Taurini, the prefent htuation of Turin.

. Thu£ have we given an exa6t fketch t)f the courfe of Han»
nibal as reprefented bv our able and acute author. The va-

riety of arguments adduced in fupport of the different points,

}he extent of learning, and the accuracy of obfetvation dif-

playedbyhim, can only be properly underilood by an atten-

tive and learned reader, pcrufingthe book itfelf. One great

argument by which Mr. W. fupport& his hypothefis ot the

road over Great St. Bernard, is, that there was no other way
into Italy from Gaul at that period. Livy himfelf as he

obferves, (Vol. II. p. 373 and 376) brings the firft and
fourth irruption of Gauls by that pals, and the time when the

other ways were formed is accurately enough pointed out by

him, in the opening of his v/ork.

Mr. Whitaker is foraetimes i^lmoft diorcflive in his excur-

fions, at lead he indulges himfelf in cairying them to a con-r

iiderable extent. They are, however^, replete with know-
ledge and with fymptoms of a vigorous mind. One of his chief

deviations is in the account of a Convent on the fummit of

Great St, Bernard, which is yet fo interefting, both from tlie

motive and manner of its narration, that we cannot re-

frain from, introducirig it as a fpeQimen to our readers. The
: _ ,

prefcnt
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prefent temper of mankind tends to condemn, without excep-

tion^all monafUc inftitutions; thi?. however, will prove that

they may, in fome indances, aMord exercife for adive as

•well as exemplary pietv. As it is the bufincfs of wife men to

oppofe prejudices of all kind?, we are hapi))' thus to allilt In

combating a blind prejudice, even agamft Monks. After giv-

ing an account ot the inftitution, Mr. VV. fays,

** But it is peculiarly pleafing to a tender mind, to note the ufeful

folicirude ofthefe amiable monks, onluchdajs as the pa fs is inoit

frequented ; in perfonally receiving, warming, and recovering tra-

vellers, that are exhauiled by their excefs of fatigue, or indilpofcd

from the Icverity of the air. With equal eagcrnefs, they attend their

own countryman and a foreigner. They make no diftinction of ftate,

offex, or of religion; and alk no queftions, concerning the nation,

or the creed of the wretched. Their wants or their futferings are,

what primarily entitle them to their care. Yet, in winter, and in

fpring, their folicitude has a larger fcope of adivity, and takes a

wider range of attention. From that very time nearly, ia which Han-

nibal carried an army over Great St. Bernard, and at which the

Romans reckoned the general winter of Italy to commence, from the

ill: of November through the winter, to the ift of May ; a trully Al-

pine fervant, who as an Alpine is denominated a Maronnier, and

one or two dogs of an extraordinary fize with him, are conftantly en-

gaged in going to meet travellers, a confiderable way down the def-

cent toward the Vallais, even as far as St. Peter's.

" Thefe dogs pofiefs an iniUnd and receive a training, which fit

them to be psculiaWy ufeful in their employment. They point out the

road to the guide and the travellers, through fogs, tempefts, and

fnows. They havealfo the fiigacity todifcover travellers, that have

wandered out of the way, have floundered in the drifts of fnow, and

are lying wearied, exhaun:ed upon them. But, what forms a won-

derful addition of kindnefs, the monks often go themfelves with the

guide ; in order to fee alTiftance more promptly adniinilkred to the

unfortunate, and to aft occafionally as friends to the foul equally with

the body. Even when the guide is not fuilicient of himfelf, to fave

the unhappy traveller from perifhing ; they run to his afliftance them-

felves, fupport him with their own arms, lead him with their own
hands, and fometimes carry him up to their convent upon their own
Ihoulders. They are often ebliged to uie a kind of friendly violence

to him, when he is benumbed by the cold or worne out bv the fatigue.

He then infills upon being left to rell, or even to ileep, for a moment

upon the fnow. The torpid influence of the cold is Healing upon him,

renders all motion unpleafant, and is gently carrying the fleep of

death from the extremities to the heart. The monks know this ; and

the very thing which he diflikes, they know to be the only naeans of

faving him. They are therefore compelled to fhake the traveller in his

deadly doze, and to drag him by force from his fatal bed of flumber.

Thev thus expofe themfelves to all the feverities of the weather, in

order to fave others. They neceffarily fufFer much, in the work. At

times, when the quantity of fnow upon the ground prevents them

r froiB
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from wa!klng faft, and To their bodies are not properly warmed with

their own motion, their extremities would congeal with the cold,

before they perceived their numbnef?. Tiiey rire, therefore, obb'ged

to carry Ihort thick Itaffs widi them then, arrned at the ends wiih

iron, and to flrike their hands and feet with them ccntinuaUy.

" They even ftretch their exertions of humanity beyond all this.

About three miles below the convent, on the road of Hannibal's af-

cent, they have buik a finall vaulted room, that is called the Hof-

pital. This is intended for the cafual rcfrelhment of travellers, be-

numbed with the cold, and unable to reach the convent. The trufty

Maronnier vifits ic frequently in order to meet the traveller, Ixit goes

principally ac the approacli of night; and when he fets out on his

reiurn, leaves foms bread, cheefc, and wine, behind. This man even

fallies out extraordinarily, when a ftorm is juft over, with his ilock

of wine and meat, takes his v/ay lo the building, and affills all that

lie finds diftreffed. The mcnlis themfelvesalfo may be frequently

feen on the tops of their rocks, watching to do offices of humanity.

They turn their view c -igerly on every fide, endeavour to fpy out

the diftrefl'ed, and fly to their fuccour. When the :iev/ faow is deep

upon the ground, they appear making roads through it, running to

the lounds of diftrefs, and preventing fatal accidents by charitable

vigilance." P. 52.

The following example will prove how in excellent a

manner thefe benevolent efforts are can ied on.

" I will relate an anecdote of what happened lately, on the very

pafs over Great St. Bernard. In the year 1781 fome traveller;, at-

tempted to pafs the mountain, when the fnows had fallen. They

could not be induced to ftay by the obliging monks, more wary than

they concerning the weather, and more experienced about the road.

Thefe, finding their eftbits to detain them unavailing, ordered their

fervants to prepare for conducing them along the pafs. 'I'he tra-

vellers, however, without waiting for their guides, took the road

from the convent towards Italy, and ucnC along the Mc of the like,

nbout nine in the morning. In fuch a road, and at fuch''a feafon as

that, travellers fhould always keep themfelves clofe to each other ;

to be more in a ftate of general refillance ag^tinll the fno\v-bal!s, and

to be more capable of lending or receiving aid in firuggling out of

the fnows. But this precaution w-as totally negleded by_ the tra-

vellers, in their impatience to pu!"h on; and they marched in a file,

one after the other, with a confiderable interval between fome of

ihem. In this difpoation.and when they had but jufl willied each other

a happy journey, a fnow-ball flew with the rapidity of lightning

from one of the pikes on their right, and bu-rt in an inaant dertruc-

tion upon their heads. At the noife which this made, the prior of

the convent opened haftily his window, threw his eye in a glance

along the road, and, feeing no appearance of the travellers, at once

took in the whole calamity. He immediately gave an alarm to the

houfe, the inhabitants all afiembled, the long poles were taken ii\

iheir hands, and they rufhed out in a hurry, unchecked by the dai
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g-er of being loft themfelves. What an affeiSling fpeflacle does this

exhibit to us ; men who encounter the greateft difficulties, who
fear not even death itfelf, in order to fave the dying. With very

o-reat difficulty) thefe good fathers had the happinefs to recover

from the fnows, the greatert part of the travellers. Thefe were

carried to the convent, and brought back to life by the care that

was taken of them. Three alone periihed, and their bodies were

not found till two months afterward, when the fnows melted."

—

P. 58.

Of thehi(l(/rical part, the circumflance of the vinegar is that

which will molt excite attention ; we Chall, therefore, at lea.^

enable our readers to account for the prefcnce of that liquor,

in the camp of Hannibal. After vindicating the phyfical pof-

fibility of applying vinegar with fuccefs to foften or fplit a

rock, Mr, W. very properly puts the following queRion :

*' Yet whence could Hannibal derive his vinegar, for that purpofcB

This quelHon has been repeatedly propofei with all that air of triumph,

with which Ignorance often infults over knowledge, and folly wantons
in imaginary conquefts of wifdom. But Jet folly fupprefs its broad
grin, and ignorance keep in its vacant ftare, while I reply decifively to

liie queilion. Hannibal did not carry the vinegar with him, in a jull

forefight of the gulph that would come yawning acrofs his courfe,

and in a formed refolution of applying it to the rpcks, He could not

forefee, what even his guides did not expe<ft. How then could he
have his vinegar, and fuch a quantity of it, ready for the work ? He
had ir thus. He carried his provifions with him, being obliged to do
fo ; as he could r;ot depend upon the contingency of a fupply, from
the nations below or upon the Alps, through which he was to march.

For this reafon, as I have noticed before, he had fuch a train oi cars

attending upon his army. " The army of Hannibal." fays Poly-

bius, " could not poflibly carry with them through fo many places,

and for fo many myriads, an abundance of provifions; uud the greated

part of ofn,vhat ihij did cany was dtjhoyui when the cars wer.; over-

turned" down the precipices at the entrance. Of thefe provifions,

xhe/olids muft have been eafily recoverablcj, whether Hcflimeat fulted

or unfalted, but falted affiiredly, like that of our failors at prefent.—

-

The //p/iA alone could have been loil by the fall. Thefe mull have

been entirely loft, as the barrels of liquor would dalh againft the

rocks in their fall, and be ftaved. Yet what was the common liquor

of an army then ? It was vi negar. This we know to have been

the dated and cuftomary beverage for the Roman foldiers ; and to

have been only a few }ears ago taken up from them by thofe who af-

feft to call themfelves the Holy Roman Empire, the Impcrialills of

Germany, in the war of the Emperor Jofeph againlt the I'urks. We
may theieforc conclude it to ha\e been equally fo for the Carthagi-

nians, and for all nations that had wine. We arc fu re that the Car-
thaginians excluded wine itfelf from their camps*, and are as fure

that nehher they nor the Romans had any ale among them.

* Anltoteles i. ^xon. cap. v. V.Tzuln »t« oivHTtoa-n y.xt'lt<s tXivOepits

vtr.i £9r< Tfxlixi x/i. }.. (Lipfiusde Militia Rcmana 325. edit. ult. Ant-

verpise. 1614-}.

" The
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' The Romans and the Carthaginians, we alfofind, -agreed very ex-

ai5tly with each other in their ordinaryyood'. This was equally with both,

that kind of hafty-pudding which was denominated Fuh by the for-

mer.—We have, therefore', an additional reafon for concluding, that

the ordinary lif^noroi both was the fame at this period. And what the

liquor or the food of the common men was at home, naturally be-

came the Handing proviiion for tiie foldiers in the field. -The mili-

tary drink of the Carthaginians, therefore, was the fame as the mi-

litary beverage of the Romans, a mixture of vinegar and water,

even that very mixture which Appian flares exprefsly to have been

the liquid of Hannibal at the rocks, and known among the Romans
by that appellation of Fofca, which is ftill ufed in the Milanefe for

flenderwine. Hannibal would thus have a full fupply of the re-

quifite liquor, in his flock of provifions for the army. His tool? and

his vinegar would be equally furnifiied from his attending flores,—

•

His tools needed only to be thofe pickaxes for cleaving the rocks,

which were ulcd in opening the ground for the tent-poles, and thofc

hammers for breaking the flakes into rubbifh, which were equally

ufed in driving the poles. And by ufing the vinegar jufl as the

men of Abury ufed the water, merely for drawing lines upon the

burning rocks, one or two barrels would be fufhcient." P. 164.

Among the curious matters in this work, which may be cal-

led extraneous, is the proof given by the author that potatoes

were not firrt brought from America, as is very generally fup-

pofed by antiquarianF, but through Spain and Portugal, from
The Eail Indies. See Vol. I. p. 247. Throughout his book
Mr, VVhitaker. with no ftriall violence, attacks the celebrated

tranllation of Polybius by Mr. Hainpton, of the errors and

inaccuracies of which produ£lion he finally gives this ac-

count.

•' On the whole, this verfion of Polybius apparently deferves not

the reputation which it bears. It was executed many years before

it was {lublilhed (preface 24

—

25), and at a period, I believe, when
Mr. Hampton was very young ; before time had matured his judg-

ment, and experience had raifed his language into that vigour and
mellovvnefs which appear in hi;, excellent preface ; and when he was
grown too indolent to reform the whole, by that juft model which

ihe has there drawn ; to render every word by an equivalent expref-

fion, and every fentence in the fame jufl meafure, to preferve each

different charafter of fentimenc and phrafe, and to delineate, flroke

by flroke, the movements of the mind or heart (page 23) ; a models
that is now a feverefatire upon the execution." P. 230.

We fufpedl, however, this fentence to be too fevere,

though we cannot at prefent give the time necefTary to

the full examination of the queflion, which is thus only col-

laterally prefented to us. In a few inftanccs we have found

reafon to dither from Mr. Whitaker, but moft particularly in

his application ot a palTagc from Strabo {Vol. II. p. 1 14), to

prove
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|>rove the Alps more fteep on the Italian fide than the Gallic,

in which Strabo certainly means to fay no more than that the

general chain of the mountain forms, not a ftraight line, but

a curve, the hollow part of which is turned towards Italy.

—

It is the pofition of the mountains with refpedl to each

other, not the fhape of their acclivities, that Strabo meant
to defcribe,

Theftyleof Mr. W. is well known, vigorous and ftrik-

ing, the refult of a ftrong and poetical mind. It is, parti-

cularly in this work, rather loaded than ornamented with me-
taphors ; many of which are, to our apprehenfion, harfli. We
do not approve of the Backbone of Hiftory, the Gas of Folly,

the Balloon of Ignorance, and many other fuch expredions,

which certainly are not required in a learned difcunion. His

fentiments of writers, and other perfons, are alfo exprelTedoc-

cafionally with a vehemence, which, from our great refpedl for

the author, we fhould be glad to fee mollified. The union of

thefe two faults occurs in p. 83 of Vol. II. where the refpecl-

able and very lean-ied Mr. Dutens is metaphorically degraded

into a mere country pump-maker. Though, in another place,

all due credit is given to his famous work on the Difcoverie*

of the Ancients, which is more univerfallv known to the

iearned than our author feems to apprehend. In a note on

p. 33. of Vol, I. Mr. W. takes the trouble to correal what
he fuppofes the ufual pronunciation of feveral Latin names of

places, in which, we mud fay, we never heard a real fcholar

err ; the authorities for their true quantity being collefted ia

Smetius, and other common books. But the literati have

her^ only to lament that Mr. W. one of the moit worthy of

their brethren, fliould by local fiiuation be fofar removed from

them, as not to be perfectly acquainted with their general ha-

bits.—Over words Mr. W. exercifes now and then toodefpotic

a power. He creates, in particular, words \nnefs without any

degree of referve, and feems partial in thern. Thus we
have confidingnefs, contradi(5lorinefs, agediiefs, dfvoutnefs,

rightnef--, " with many other neJJ'ss of great charge," which

we cannot think either hartnoniousor pure.

Having freely given our opinion on wiiat we conceive to be

blemifhes in this work, we ihall the more rearlily be atteiidcd

to when we pronounce^ with the faine impartiality, that it ap-

pears to us to be on the whole, one of the moft acute and learn-

ed efforts towards the inveftigation of a difficult point that

modern times have produced.

3 A BRITISH

BRIT. CKIT. VOL. IV. DEC. 1794.
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Art. 16. Beauty, an Ode, nvith a Dedication to her Grace the Duche/s

of R .... . by TellieJJcn de Monmouth. 410. 2s. Hookham and
Carpenter. 1 794.

Nothing but our engagement with the public could have induced us

to proceed in our perufal of this work beyond the two firft fencences

of the dedication. We fubjoin them with a caution to all travellers

on this road, that if they go further, they may (if poflible) fare

worfe. " To her Grace the Duchefs of R Madam,
Should I be condemned for prefumption in dedicating to your grace

this poetic efFufion without your permiffion, I am fure the fenfibl*

part of the world will think the crime extenuated by the merit of the

difcrimination.

Detur pulcherritnam* was the motto on the golden apple of old.

Tranferring that motto to my ode, it as naturally flies to the Duch-
efs of R as the fruit of Ida did to Venus".
They who prefer nonfenfe in verfe, to nonfenfe in profe, will da

well to travel through the pages here prefented to them.

Art. i-y. A Ballad on the Death ofLoun the UnforiunatCf after the

manner of Cht^vy Chafe. A Defcripti'ju ofthe Appearance of Maria
Antoinette'i Ghoji before the Convention. A Sonnet on the French Athe-

iftical Motto " Death is an Eternal Sleep." And an Ode on Greainefs,

4to. 2S, Biiftol. 1793.

,
'* The author trufts (fee his preface) he fhall be judged of, not by

tlie imbecillity of his lines, but by the redicude of his motives."

He is certainly entitled to the praife he aims at, but the Delphic

laurel is kept for the more favoured votaries of Apollo. It would
hi difficult to give dignity to any fubjed which ftiould be difcuiTed

in the metre of Chevy Chace, which is in itfelf a ballad of no native

dignity, though of feme interefiing fimplicity, but has been vilified

by perpetual parodies. Of this author's lines, we can only fay they

contain the melancholy but not the mufic of the elegiac fong.

Literally fo printed.

Art.
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Art. 1 8. Di/cord, an Epic Poem, occajioned hy oh/er'vin^ the prefect

Troubles in France. By Henry Fijher. 410. 2s. Doncalter Printed.

Sold by Rivingtons. 1794-

The following extraft will perhaps (how that Mr. Fiflier is not

withoutfome of the requifites to form a poet, namely, a juft ear, and
a lively imagination. It contains a fpirited defcription of the paiGon
©f Jealoufy perfonified, and of Drunkennefs.

Num'rous, and dreadful, from the gloomy train

Crowd forth her minift'ring agents : each proclaim'd

Obfequious duty and refpeftful love.

But chief amidftthe throng Hood Jealoufy :

Curs'd Fiend, in faffron robes adorn'd, around

His jaundic'd eyes he roU'd, and in his hand
A bloody dagger brandifh'd in the air

;

A crown of thorns girts his contrafted brows.
And ever and anon, with greedy jaws.

He rends his flefh, and quaffs the ftreaming gorc«

Next him in bloated corpulency fwell'd.

Raves ftagg'ring Drunkennefs, in filthy plight

;

And whirl'd his torch on high ; aloud he roars

Tumultuous revelry, and oaths profane.

While vulgar infolence guides ev'ry word
Which ftamra'ring quivers on his dropping lip.

We cannot however admit that this work is juftly dignified with

the title of an epic poem ; and the author, as if confcious of this

error, balances it by another, and invokes the Elegiac Mufe Melpo-
mene.—We muft prefs upon Mr. Fiftier the recommendation which
has been fo often urged, that he would avoid as a rock, the ufage of

the ** verbum infolens" and not talk of the " fenefcent vifuor,'*

nor the *' globule word," This is certainly notprofe, but it is as cer-

tainly not poetry.

Art. 19. The Hero a Poetical Epifile re/peSIfuUy addrejfed to Marijuit

Cortrwallis. 410. IS. 6d. Merril, &c. Cambridge. Deighton,

London. 1794.

The great man to whom thefe lines areaddrefTed, is certainly entitled

to all the offerings which the Mufes can prefent ; and the bard has here

ihown, that if he knows not how to ornament a fubjeft, he at lealt

knows well how to choofe one.

Art. 20. Mifcellaneous Poems, and other Compojilions, by M. Stick-

land, Widonv. Trewraan, Exeter.

The Widow's mite, is an offering of twenty pages, from the poetical

part of which it is plain (he can be occafionally profaic, while it muft

be added, that her " Fhilofophical Creed," which is in profe, (hows

that her mind is not deftitute of poetical ideas. We make the fol-

3X1 lowing
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lowing extrad^, becaufe It marks a fpirit of gallantry, which has not

prevailed much fince the days of Sappho.
*' Addrefled to the Rev. Mr. T , on my vain endeavour to

draw his pifture.

•' Thy manly face I Urove to hif.

My art thy graces foil

;

Short of fuccefs, yet loath to quit.

My hand renews the toil.

Love's laughing god the fketches fpy'd.

And with his iharpeft dart.

My inexpreffire (kill fupply'd.

And grav'd thee in my heart."

The Widow's confeffion fhould have been confined to her Friel^ ;

and fince her work begins with the tranflation of" Nil admirari prope

res eft, &c." perhaps it may not appear pedantic, if we give her a line

of advice in our own way

:

" Parcius iftaavm tamcn objicienda memento,**

Art. 21. The S-um and Conchfion of the Matter. A Familiar "Epijile,

in Verfe, parnphrajing the Speech of the Lord Frejident of the Court of
Sejftottfto the Lord Pro-xioji of Edinburghy January z'^, j-jg^, ivhich

the Court unanim'aufy adopted^ as expreffing their oiun Sentiments, To
•which is added, an Epijlle in Verfe, addrejjed to the Author. ^tO. is.

Perth, R. Morifon, Jun. Vernor and Hood, London.

The paraph raftie verfific.ition of a legal fpeech upon a political fub-

jeJ^, is not likely to furnilli much entertainment to the lovers of

poetry, or perhaps much edification to the ftudents in the law. Wc
arc forry we cannot confirm the fentence of the author's poetical cor-

refpondent, who fays. Page 2 1

,

*' This fpecch, dear Sir, you've paraphras'd,

Muft be by every good man prais'd.

Brief, full of fenfe, and argument.

Of fpeeches, 'tis the Prefident;

You call it, nor ought do you flatter.

Sum and conclufion of the matter ;

Nor do I flatter, when I tell,

I really think you've fung it well j

The theme, the verfe, both merit praiie.

Good is the fubjed, good the lays, &c."

Arcades ambo

!

DRAMATIC.

Art. 22. Lo've^s Frailties, a Ccmedj, in Five A^s^ as perfcrtned at

the 'J heaire-P-oyal, Convent Garden, By IhoThas HoUroft, 8vo«

2S. Shepperfon and Reynolds. I794.

Mr. Holcroft, like other unfuccefsful Dramatic writers, has ap-

'jeakd from the Theatre to the Public at large, A tribunal, which,

I we
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we think, in this cafe, will not reverfe the judgement that has already,
been paffed. Whether it be that politics do not eafily coalefce with
works of imagination, certain it is that we do not trace in this Co-
medy thofe marks of genius that are found in ether of Mr. Holcroft'*
produftions, and particularly in his play of Sedudion.

But we d ' not, however, by any means admit the notion entertain-
ed by Mr. Hoicroft himfcif, that the political fentiments were the
immediate c;iufe of the ill reception of the piece, by exciting ihe re-
ientment of a " few violent perfons," or that the * words, which the
author has given in capitals, were in themfelves the objed of their
violence. As he himfelf obferves, * it is a fenrence, that under a va-
riety of forms and phrafeology, is proverbial in all nations,' and,

t allowing Sir Thomas Smith's definition of a gentleman to be true,
very juftly fo. But when we confider the character into whofe mouth
Mr. H. has put this fentence, we mult fay, that though

• The thoughts we know are neither new nor rare,
« We wonder how the devil they got there.'

The making a perfon like Mr. Craig Campbell, whofe notions of
high birth induce him to confider one of the moft liberal profeffions

as a difgrace, utter fuch a refledion, offends as much againft poetical
truth, as to make Cato praife anarchy, and Brutus defpotifm, would
offend againit hiftorical truth.

Neither can we approve the charader of Paolina. The Poet
furely intended to make her amiable and interefling : but (lie afierts

the equality of mankind with a violence and haughlinefs, not calcu-
lated to make her an objeft of our pity; and fhe afierts the rioht her
former indifcreiion has given her to the hand of Seymour, with an
eagernefs and perfeverance, that fhow her to be well acquainted with
the dodlrincs of Mr. Madan's Thelyphthora.

Befides thefe faults in the charaders, the fable is ill conduced, and
the cataftrophe precipitate and confufed. Whatever our opinions
may be of Mr. Holcroft's political principles, we are ready to do
full juilice to his abilities as a writer; but we muft think the Co-
medy before us will not add to his literary fame : and are lefs fur-

prifed that it Ihould have received the fandion of the licenfer than
that it fhould have efcaped the criticifra of the manager.

NOVELS.

Art. 23. Lord Fits^kenrj : a Novel, hy Mi/s Gunnhfg. In three
Volumes, 1 2mo. los. 6d. J. Bell, Oxford Street. 1794.

This Novel arifes in part out of the preceding publication by the
iame Lady, of which we made honourable mention in our lall Num-

* * I was bred to the moft ufelefs, and often the moft worthlefs, of
all profeffions; that of a gentleman.'

+ ' Who can live idly, and without manual labor, and will bear
rtie poft, charge, and countenance ' of a gentleman, he (hall be call-,

«d mailer, and taken for a gentleman.' Comminixeaiih'of Ehglaiid,'
B. I. Ch, 20.

ber,.
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ber, p. 5"44. It was, indeed, as we were there told, originally intend-

ed as an Epifode belonging to that Hiftory, but certainly was better

calculated to fubfift independently as it does at prefent. Mils Gun-
" ning continues to bear away the palm from moft of her rivals, by un-
afFeded, original, fimplicity, and livelinefs of narration. Her
Charafters are well imagined, and well fupported. Mifs G. draws

high life with a correftnefs unattainable by thofe who have not known
it intimately ; evincing a mind fully capable of diftinguilhing its foU

lies and vices, its graces and its virtues : and the vulgar charafter ot

Lady Owen makes a very entertaining contrail to the other perfona-

ges. Lord Hillford is rather too atrocious, and Fitzhenry, to amia-

ble in all other points, is too glaringly in the wrong in the affair of

the duel. It ihould have ftopped (hort of aftual combat. Nor
{hould Dr. Burnet have died, as his death produces no efFeft, before

the return of his faint-like pupil.

Art. 24. VidJJitudesinGenteel Life, in Four Volumes. I2mo. I2S.

Morgan, Stafford, and Longman, London. 1794.

A novel in the cpiltolary form ; now much lefs common than fome

time pad. The author, male or female, probably the latter, difplays a

confiderable fertility of imagination, and produces feveral fituations that

are interefting. The principal fault of the novel, feems to be that

which too general attends this form of writing, too minute a detail of

particulars, frequently infignificant, which fwells the bulk of the

whole to four fuch volumes as would make eight in the common ftyle

of printing. More experience in writing will probably convince this

author, that more may frequently be faid in few words than in many

;

and the talents which produced this, will then produce fomething

more perfeft. The moral is unexceptionable.

DIVINITY.

Art. 25. The Chrljiian DoSIrine ofjujiijication hy Faith, not Dejiruc^

five of the Principles of Natural Virtue. Being an EJfay, by the

\ Re'v. PFilliam Deafon, B. A. ofTrinity College , Cambridge. Puhlijhed

in compliance nuith the Will of the late Mr. Norris, as haijing gained

the Annual Prize -oihich he injiituted in that Univerfity. 4to. pp. 23.

IS. Merrills, Cambridge; Richardfon, &c, London; 1794.

It would be unreafonable to expedl in an Effay, by a young ftudent

in divinity, great extent of learning, novelty of argument, or pro-

foundnefs of inveftigation. It is fufficient ifwe find found doftrine,

clearly ftated, and folidly fupported. Thus much feems to be ac-

complifhed by the author of this effay. He has (hown, by perfpicu-

ous reafoning from numerous texts of Scripture, and in plain lan-

guage, that " natural and revealed religion are by no means at va-

riance with each other ; but that, on the contrary, Chriftianity and

Virtue are infeparable."

Art.
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Art. 26. A Sermon on a Future State, omhating the OpinioHthat
*' Death is Eternal SIeeJ>." Preached at the Magdalen Afjlum, Lee-

fon-Streety Dublin. By Gilbert Avjiin, A. M. Chaplain of the

Magdalen Afylum. 8vo. pp. 36. is. Dublin: and Rivingtons,

London, i794»

Thisisnocolddlfquifition : it is a veiyanimated and powerful or/7//'o/r.

The author ftates the evidences of our future exiftence, as derived,

I ft. from the Deduftions of our Reafon ; and 2dly, from the Light of
Revelation. The former of thefe topics occupies almoft the whole
difcourfe, the other, only the conclufion of it ; but we are allowed
to ex'pedl that it niay be enlarged upon at another time. We hope
it will be fo, and that it will fall under our notice : for, the prefent

difcourfe combines found reafoning with vigorous eloquence, in a
ftyle at once vehement, elegant, and correct. Difcourfes like this

Tuitably delivered from the pulpit (to which it is even more adapted
than to the prcfs) can hardly fail to produce much good efFcft,

Art. 27. The Spirit of Chrijlianity compared nvith the Spirit of the

Times in Great Britain. By Gilbert Wakefield^ B. A. late Ftlla^w of

Jefus College, Cambridge. A Nenu Edition, njjith Corrt:P.ioni and
Additions. 8vo. 40 pp. is. Kearfley. 1794.

This well-meaning, but very ill-judging writer, fuppofes that the

war againft France could not have been canied on without our inter-

ference, and that all the murders within that country are to be attri-

buted to the war, and confequently to us. Then come in all the

common places againft war, which will never prove, if quoted mil-

lions of times, that war for felf-defcnce may not be taken up, even

before adual aggreflion renders it inevitable. In this reformed

edition, Mr. W. difclaims all thoughts of feditious motives ; he holds

forth the fpirit of a martyr, and would even have us believe that he

is not an enemy to the Conllitution. We queftion not his fincerity

about martyrdom, but in the other point his own words condemn
him. For he is avowedly zealous for a Reform in Parliament, yet

he fays plainly, in p. 33, that if once the Commons are " a complete

reprefentation of the people

—

good night to monarchy.'* Knowing
this, he perfifts to feek fuch a reprefentation. A pretty friend to the

Conftitution! But he has the honefty to own what others of fimilar

principles difhoneftly conceal.

Art, 28. A comprehenfive Fieiv of the Real Chrijiian's Charailert

Privileges, and Obligations , being thefubjiance of a courfe of Strmont

on the ^th chapter of St. Paul's Epijile to the Romans,. By the Rev*
T. Bryfon. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Chapman. 1794.

The fubjeft which Mr. Bryfon undertakes to difcufs, is not among
the leaft difficulties which the famous Epiftle to the Romans contains.

Mr. Bryfon proceeds upon the high Calviniftic fyftem, and tbctefoye
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the general ftrain of his expofition will have been anticipated by tliafe

who are at all converfant with the fchemes of Eleftion, Reprobation,
and final Perfeverance, as maintained by Whitfield, Toplady, and
others of that defcription. To thofe, however, whofe piety flows in

this channel, the volume before us will be found an acceptable pre-

fent, as it expands the feveral parts of this important Chapter into

propofitions and reafonings, which appear to embrace the whole creed

of Calvinifm.

Art. 29. Equality: a Sermon, To 'which is added, a Sermon preach-^

ed on Friday y Feb. 28, 1794* the day appointed for a General Fafi

By the Rev. Jajnes Hurdis, D. D. FrnftJJor of Poetry in the Uni-

terfty of Oxford, 8vo. 63 pp. is. 6d. Johnfon. 1794-

In the firfi: Sermon, entitled Equality, the Profeffor makes
it his objeft to illuftrate the neceflity of a regular fubordination of
members in bodies of all kinds. St. Paul's allufion to the natural

body, in the text, i Cor» xii. 25, gives occafion to thefe refledions, to

the introduction of the famous Apologue employed by Menenius A-
grippa, and feveral other illuftrations. In the notes are fome perti-

nent lines from Shakfpeare, and an account of the proceedings of
former Equalizers, in the reign of Richafd II. and at other times.

IheFaft Sermon is on Proverbs .wiii. 10, and difplays the judgments
of Providence, againft cities and ftates, for impiety.

Art. 30. Mary Magdalen, a Sermon, preached in the Chapel of tha

Magdalen Hojpital, Blachfriars Road, on Sunday Enjening, March
23> 1794- ^y the Rev. William Williams, B. A, Cnrate of High
Wycombe, Bucks. Svo. 6d. Rivingtons, &c. 1794.

When the Magdalen Hofpital was firft projected by Jonas Hanwsy,
a Letter was addreffed to him by Dr. Lardner, at that time anony-
moufly, but Cnce inferted in his works, (Vol.11, p. 253. Edit. 17SS.)

explaining very clearly that the name was improper ; there being ao
real ground to fuppofe that Mary Magdalen was the finner mention-

ed in the 7th chapter of St. Luke, or thaty^-c had ever been of irre-

gular lite. The lame juft diftinftion is made by Macknight alfo in his

Harm.ony, part 2, page 201 . thus removing an error inveterate among
the divines, and other Chriftians, of the middle ages. Yet the name
was, we know not why, perfifted in ;

probably becaufe it had been fo

mifuftd before in foreign countries. On this error of a name, Mr.
Williams founds his difcouife, of which he makes poor Mary Magda-r

len the fubjeft. Abating this radical miftake, which does not affed

the. reafoning, there feems little to objed to this Sermon, exceyn a

ftyle rather too rhapfodical. The Author, however, is modeft, and

willing to amend.

Art,
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Art. 31. The PraSIice of<whatis called Extejnpnrt Preaching recom~
mended, and the Propriety and Ad-vantage of that mode cf Public In-

JlruSim urged and fupported, by Arguments deduced from Scripturt
Authority, Primiti've Example, Htjioric Fails, and the n)trj Nature of
the Office. By a Clergyman of the Church of England. Svo,
126 pp. 2s. Mathews. 1794.

Out of multitudes of men but few can ever bring themfelves Xo
fpcak with force or propriety before an audience, and they who can
do it beft will generally fay, in the warmth of declamation, what had
been better unfaid. Second thoughts are always beft, and he who
writes a Sermon may take his fecond or his third thoughts on the in-
finitely important fubjcfts there delivered, while he who fpeaks ex-
temporarily mull give them as they happen to arife. Such, and much
jnore numerous, are the arguments for written againfl fpoken Ser-
rnons ; yet is this well-meaning Author fo bigotted to his opinion
that he cannot forbear owning his " aftonilhmen;- that the practice of
*' reading fcrmons Ihould ever become fo general, or that any man of
*• fenfe Ihould ever think of appearing as an advocate in fuch a
** caufe." p. 4. A mind fo biafled will certainly fee but one fide of
the queftion, and if he could not confirm his prejudices by his reading-
would prefently give up all reading as abfurd. That fome evils arife
occafionally from written Sermons, fuch as carelefs reading, neglecl
of meditation, &c. wc fhall readily allow, but none that are compara-
ble to a fingle inftance of a congregation being difgufted or per-
verted by the unchaftifed effufions of an injudicious or extravao-ant

E
rater. What fuch a man would blurt out without fear in fpcakino-
e could hardly have the folly or the impudence to write.

'"*

^RT. 32. Subordination conftdered on the Groiaids cf Reafca and
Religion. A Sermon, preached in the Uni-verftty Church of Great
St. Adary's, before the Right Hon. Sir James Eyre, Knt. Chief Juf-
tice of the Cc7n?non Pleas, and the Hon. Sir I'Filliam Ajhurfi, Knt. on
the ^th of Auguji, 1794, being the Day of AJ/jze. By the Rev.
John Oiven, A. M. Pelloiv of Corpus Chrifii College, Cnmbridoe,
8vo, 36 pp. IS. Merril, &c. Cambridoc. Cadell, &c. Lon-
don. I 94.

We are not particularly vain of our f;gacltv in having foretold
(Br, Cr. Vol. III. p. 452.) the excellence of Mr. Owen's more ma-
ture exertions. The cafe was felfevident ; and his Retrofpe't, no-
ticed in the fame volume, (p. 551,) furtlier eftablifned our opinion.
But we did not exped, fo early as in the prefcnt year, to fee hinj
writing witla a chaftif.-d and finifhed ftyle, as in thr- Sermon no;v
before us. Here is nothing to cenfurc in point of compofition, and
much to praife in point of matter. Part of the 14th vtrle of Cha-t.
Kix. of St. Luke, affords the Preacher opportunity to difcufs, in a
mafterly manner, the following great topics, i. Civii Subordination,
confidered in its nature, extent, and advantages. 2. 'i'he Caufcs
H'hich obftrud its influence in Society. 3. The Means of aififting

its
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its impreflion upon the Mind. The caft of Mr. Owen's Preface, and
of his conclufion to the Sermon, is melancholy. But the complexion
of the times mull occafionally urge melancholy refledions upon
every good and feeling mind, which, however, if accompanied by
fuch refolutions as the following, cannot fail to be ufeful. *• What
remains then but to wait, in pious compofurc, the awful iffue.—Nei-
ther relaxed into indifference, nor exalted into confidence; equally

removed from prefumption and defpair. To accelerate or retard the

movements of Fate, falls not within the province of Humanity. Be
it ours then to keep the path of duty, and eye the rewards that attend

thejuft; ftrid in our attachment to the Conftitution of our forefa-

thers ; zealous for the faith once delivered to the Saints : in the dif-

charge of our duty and the fatisfaftion of our confcience, fearlefs of
danger, and contemptuous of reproach ; as Magiftrates—wielding the

fword of the Law ; as Subjedls—fupporting the exiftence of Order ;

as Chrifcians—refigned to the will of him, who touches thefprings of
Providence ; and who, amidft the wrath which fhall defolate the

wicked, will cover the righteous as with a Ihield."

In the laft fentence, Mr. O. doubtlefs means, not that the Righte-

ous will receive temporal Protedion, which is not to be expefted, but

final Salvation. Should wickednefs fpread, as Mr. Owen apprehends,

the beft will probably fuffer mcfl, but they muft learn, like the

ApoHIes, to glory in their fufferings, and be thankful, like them, that

they are thought worthy to fuffer for the truth,

POLITICS.

Art. 33 . F/r^ "Reportfrom the Committee of Secrecy, to nuhom thefe'veral

Papers referred to tJt his Majejly*s MeJJage ofthe l zth ofMay, 1 749, and
nvhich ivere prefented (fcaled up) to the tioufe, by Mr. Secretary Dundas,

jtpon the \zth and \yh days of the/aid month, by his Majejiys com"

matid, lucre referred. Third Edition, 8vo, 40 pp. is. Debrett.

1794.

Art. 34. Second Report from the Committee of Secrecy. A Neiu Edi'

tion, nvith a Supplement and Appendix, fourth Edition. 8vo. 4s. 6d.

Debrett. 1794.

The number of editions through which thefe publications have

pafTed, fufficiently indicate the extent of the national curiolity on the

fubjefl. It is unnecefTary for us to deliver any opinion on a matter in

which the Legillature is the principal agent, and the public muft form

its own conclufions ; we are therefore fatisfied with merely announcing

thefe publications.

Art. 35. Theformer andprefent State of the principal Public Offices

in this Kingdom, including the Offices of his Majejiys Trea/wy, Ev'

chegtier, Pojlmajier-General, Secretaries of State, Admiralty, Army

mnd Nai;y Pay-Offices, and all the fubordinate Naval Dtpartments,

twitb
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ivith tables cf the ejlablijhed Fees received in moji of the/aid Offices

,

and infundry other Departments. Compiled from the Reports of the

CommiJJioners of Accounts and Enquiry, appointed in 1780 fl«(/ 1785,
from 'various Statutes, Orders in Council, Warrants, and Documents

refpeBing thefaid Offices,andfrom other authentic Sources ofInformation*

London. 8vo. Price 3s. Rivington. 1794.

The conclufioD drawn by the Editor of this ftatement, from a re-

view of the matrer contained in his pamphlet, is very important,

namely. That Ellablifliments of fuch a defcription are entitled to the

utmoft refj)eft, and that alterations in them fhould be well weighed,

and propofed with caution and diffidence. Of the authenticity of the

matter there can be no doubt.

Art. 36. An Impartial Report of the Debates on the Sufpenjton of the

Habeas Corpus Aci, ^with the Lords Protejis, and the Report ofthe
Secret Committee upon the Books and Papers of the Londoji Correfponding

Society, and the Society for Conjiitutional Information. To ijuhich is

added an Abjirafl of the Habeas Corpus Ad, and the Ail for the

Sufpenjion, &c. 8vo. 141 pp. is. 6s. Jordan. 1794.

<e

The Title-page of this work fufficiently explains what the reader

has to expe(S, and we fee no reafon to believe it otherwife than im-
partial.

Art. 37. A Looking-Glafs for a Right Honourable Mendicant ; or the

real Chara£ler of a certain great Orator ; nuith important Political

Obfervations : in particular the marroiv of the Sla've ^ejiion, and of
that refpeding the LaiMS of Debtor and Creditor, i^c.iffc. By an Old
Member of Parliament. 8vo. 132 pp. 3s. Crolby. 1794.

There is no calculating the odd coincidences that arife from the
cndlefs variety of human minds. That Mr. Fox and the Chriftian

Religion {hould be jointly attacked, is not a little extraordinary; and,
as we are fo completely accuftomed to fee Atheifm and Jacobinifm
united, it feems no lefs furprifing to find the prefent author at once
a violent, and by no means a cautious advocate, for the former, and
yet a friend to the Conftitution of this Country; and what is mod
incredible, fo attached to its forms, that he hopes the Church of Enp~
/flW will continue when its religion (hall be abolifhed. The Right
Hon. Gentleman, however, is not attacked, do not fo miftake us,

gentle reader, on the fcore of his religious zeal, but for his politics

and private chara(fter. With thefe it is not our province to interfere,

and the other topics are fufficiently declared in the title-page ; but wc
advife the old Member of Parliament, if fuch he really is, to read
Paley's Evidences of Chriftianity before he is too old to mend, if that

be not the cafe already ; that he may have a chance of retracing his

errors, before he is too old to write.

Art.
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Art. 38. Precious Morfcls. i. Features offundry great Per/onages,'viz.

His Majejiy George the Third, the late Earl of Bute, atid prefent Lord
Haivkjhury, King Midas marched from home, the bamboozled Myn-
heers, His Serene Highnefs John Bull, Paymajler General, i^c. i^c,

2. J Tit Bit for Billy Pitt, i^c. <3c. 5. America faft afleep. 4.
^the Wonders of the hatred of Liberty, a Raree Shonv. 8vo. 44pp.
Price IS. or 8s. per dozen. No Printer's name, or Date.

The iagefiio! f Author of this work, to the clofe of which he
affixes the name of" William Belcher, informs us in his preface, that he
*• began writing with dedicating his thoughts to religion and hiscoun-

tr}', than which he could never have done a vainer thing, being fince

credibly informed, that religion is in this country regarded no farther

than a chance lounge at falhionable places of worfhip. A piece of
information that forcibly diverted his thoughts to other fubjeds, and
at. length to politics." When wc prefent our readers with this ex-

trad, it will he perhaps thought that the author's political career, is

jjoi likely to be more fuccefsful than his theological efforts. Readers

of tafte will, however, accept, with due gratitude, this gentleman's

offer of his Precious Morfels, the ftyle of which they will enfily guefs

from the elogant wit of the title-page. If they read much further,

they will find that neglefted merit is the aulhor's grand complaint. But

alas the modrft. merit which puffs itfelf, is generally of the fame value

with the patriotifm that changes fides, becaufe its views of profit are

difappojnted. Mr. B. boafts of his Galaxy, publifhed in 1 790, which
tiQwever met with little critical applaufe.

Art. 3g. The Anarchy arid Horrors of France difplayed, by a member

ef the Contention. 8vo. 27pp. IS. A. Grant. 1794.

A Hiort pamphlet confifting of extracts from Briffot's addreffes to

his conftituents, with a preface by the Editor. Briffot's fate is a

flriking example to innovators and fpecious reformers, and hisaddrefs

to his conftituents contains a leflbn, to vrhich it may be worth their-

while to attend.

Art, 40. A Cctiiprehenf've Reply toMr. Pitt's Speech, on theopcni?ig

ofParliament, fanuary lift. 1794. Containing an Examination of
the Grounds andOhje^ of the prefe^il War, 15c. By the Author of
the Errors of the Prefent Adminiftraiion. 8vo. pp. 113. 2S. 6d.

Ridgeway and Symonds, 1794.

That this reply was not compofed by an Fnglijhman, we are mo-

rally certain, becaufe no Englilhman ever wrote, or fpoke, in fuch

an idiom : that it iv^j compofed by a Frenchman, (a very fit objedl

of the Alien Ad) wethink hfghly probable: and that any man, except

a reviewer, will read it throughout, we believe to be utterly im-

poflible. It is one of the feeblefi efforts in the caufe, that has yet

been made.

As we have no hand in the diftribution of the fecret fervice money,

we cannot affirm that there is any truth in thefomer part of the

following
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following period; but we judge the other part to be true beyond

difpute ; and the publication before us is no inconfiderable proof of

it ; " as nvf have Ipies and Simulators to rebellion in France ; fo :'«

thegreater probability there may beemiflaries from that country, doing

us the like favour here ; it is certain they will, wherever they find op-

portunity, ftir up fedition among us at prefent, as well by ivritings,

as by every means their fertile invention can difcover, p. 65.

Art. 41. Proceedings in the National Convention of Paris ; andother

Authentic Documents refpeciing Religion in France. 8vo. pp. 35*

Frice is. Debret. 1794.,

It can as little be doubted, we apprehend, that the French Conven-

tion, in general, have been Atheiils, (for it is hard to fay who, or

how many of them are remaining;) as that they have been robbers

and murderers, beyond all rivallhip in ancient or in modern times.

Should a doubt remain with any man, this colleftion of their decree*,

fpeeches, letters, &c. will ferve to remove it completely. Molt of

them have already appeared in the juftly celebrated fpeech of Lord

Mornington.

We do not however, conclude that the French nation at large agree

with xhtit tyrants in this refpefi. Terror may keep them filent for

a time: but whenever it fliall become fafe to fpeak, we truft that a

language will be heard generally among them, very different from

that which, in the proceedings here printed, raifes our fcorn aad

contempt, even more than our indignation. Thefe atrocities ofter»

pafs fingly without much notice, and are forgotten. To colled them

is topreferve a juil teftimony againft their authors.

Art. 42. A Short Expojkicn of the Important Ad-i?antages to he. dt-

rived bj Great BritainJrom the If^ar, iMhatCT'cr its ijjue andJuccefs,

By the Author of the Glimp/e through the Clccm. 8vo. pp.24.
Price IS. Owen, 1794.

One ftiilling is modeftly charged for telling us, in 20 fhort pages*

that by " fighting manfully through this campaign" we may obtaia

" the objed we contend for, the monopoly of the commerce of the

globe.'' pp. 22, 23. This is the whole fubltancc of the b'.^ok»

which as a compofuion is fo much inferior even to the Glimpfe, that

we can fcarcely perfuade ourfelves they are wricteii by the fame hand;

Beauties like the following: occur not rarely, " I have ventured to

think formyfelf; and I have before given, as I do now, the refult

for inveftigation, not as dogmas, or ipfe dixlts of politics, buc

CO quicken mental collijion, ana luhereun to cheiu the cud of rffietiion"

Art. 45. A Friendly and ConflitHtitnal Addrefs to the People of Great

Brilni'i, by Francis PL'-joden, L. L. D. of Grey's Inn, Con-ceyanccr^

Author of Juta Anglorum ; the Short Hiftory (f the Briiifi F.'npirc,

during the laji t'vjeny Months, iSc. 8vo. 54 pp. is. Robinfoa's,

This deceafed pamphlet, which never had much life, has been for-

gotten by us longer than our cullons warraiif, or our wifhc; Jire;l.

Mr.
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Mr. Plowden, who defended the conftitution In his fura Anglorum^

Hill thinks it neceffary to keep up the appearance of attachment to it.

If his prefent profeffions were fincere we do not fee why he Ihould be

fo dreadfully offended at the affociations, the fpontaneous movement

of the nation to defend the conftitution, and which, in fpite of all the

malignity of their adverfaries, cannot be proved to have produced a

fingle efted in any degree injurious to it. Mr. Plowden, is in this

pamphlet alfo a violent partizan for parliamentary reform, of which

he himfelf thus fpoke in the Jura Anglorum. • If at prefent they do
not chufe, or think it expedient and advifeable to make or introduce

any changes or alterations into the parliamentary reprefentation ofthe

people, it muji be attributed to a ^ery laudable and conjiitut ional anjerJioTt

from innovating upon the declaration andfettlement of our rights at the re-

'volution." JuraAngl. p. 423, * When this worthy author began to

waver in his faith about parliaments, we wonder what weight of rea-

fons would have prevented him from changing to the diametrically

oppofite opinion.

Art. 44. Scylla more dangerous than Charybdis, by a Friendof Liberty ^

and of the Conjiitution ofEngland. 8vo. 42 pp. IS 6d. Stockdale,

1794.

*' It appears t© the author of the following Ihort treatlfe, that the

frefervation ofour conjiittition depends chiefly upon the aid given by
good citizens to the executive power, in all cafes where the conftitu-

tion is attacked internally, and that jurymen are particularly called

upon in cafes of fedition, becaufe as the freedom of Engliftimen only

admits of the guilty being tried by his peers, it follows, that if ever

the time Ihould come when juries, deceived by abftrad reafonings,

Ihall confider incendiaries and innovators as well-meaning reformers,

there will be an end of all free government."

The purport of this pamphlet cannot be better told. It remains for

us to fay, that the defign isfenfibly executed, and well illuftrates the

very important truth, that more danger to liberty is at prefent to b«

apprehended from the democratic part of our conftitution than from
any other.

Art. 45. Short Hints on a French Invajion, by John Ranhy, Efj.

8vo. »4 PP' 6d. Stockdale, 1794.

This fenfible and well meaning pamphlet.is intended to demonftrate

that, although a French invafion be not impoffible, it can never be

materially injurious to the country, except through our own cowar-

dice, treachery, and folly.

I— II ,. ^ — .,.» , I ^^ -..— !—^-^1 II I
.^^»—^——^^^—^

-

* See alfo at p. 428. ic feqq. many more of that confiftent

author's found arguments againft what he calls there, •* the difcontentcd

decloimers ofthe day," who ' complain of the inadequate, partial, and
corrupt reprefentation of this nation ifl parliament."

Z ARTn
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Art. 46. Some Account of a <very Seditious BooJc, lately found upon

Wimbledon Common, by one ofhis Majejiy s Secretaries of State. With
a Commefitary, by the Right Honourable Gentleman, and Notes by the

Editor. 8vo. 38 pp. IS. Owen, 1794.

A wicked wit is a kind of proverbial aflbciation, not without its

fhare of propriety. Wits are apt to be malignant, fatirical, quick to

fpy the faults ofothers, and very blind to their own. l^hey have this

too in their favour, that nine tenths of the world delight in cenfure ;

and had rather be tickled with unjult (atire.than want food for laugh-

ter and reproach. The writer of this little traft belongs undoubtedly

to the clafs here defcribed, and this probably is as much praife as he

defires. Like other wits he is difcontented with every thing that is,

becaufe it is, and cordially hates all thofe who are in, becaufe they

are not out. The vehicle of his fatire is contrived and managed with

ingenuity. The fubjeft of it is as ufual, the dreadful wrongs of the

people, occafioned by the miniftry, and Mr. Reeves, who doubtlefs

muft be a formidable monfter. He muft alfo infallibly be a necroman-

cer, fmce he perfuadcd the people, (as this author defines them) to

combine againft themfelves j and that, by the fpell of one advertife-

ment. O horrible I

Art. 47, ThougA/son the Will of the People. 8vo. Dublin, 1794.

This pamphlet, we underftand, was printed in Dublin, for the fake

of diftribution, and might be of fimilar fervicc here, now the French
cant terms of anarchy, « the fovereign people," are openly palled on
our walls.

A man of real virtue in all ages has hated and defpifed the " ardo'

rem civium pra'va jubentium," the fury of the people's wicked will,

juft as much as the threatning countenance of any other defpotic tyrant:

and they only who wiih fo be tyrants themfelves, or ilaves to the worft

of all tyrants, an ignorant, irrational tyrant, have ever upheld the con-
trary doftrine. This little tracl, which has been negleded by us

longer than we intended, well explains thefe truths, and therefore de-

fcrves our commendation ; but we are forry that we cannot dired our
readers where to procure it, except by the general defcription

Dublin, there being no printer's name. The following paflage how-
ever we may at leaft preferve. To thofe who pretend, that hy public

nuill they mtd^n public reafon, the author puts the fair queftion. Why
then do you not fay reofn, which is juO; as cafy to pronounce ? The
anfwer is, that it would not produce the required efFefts ; which he
illuftrates varioufly, and finally thus :

• The cottager, ignorant and illiterate as he is, would be apt to

perceive, that if the reafon of the people were to be the ftandard of

law and government, the ftate of things would be nearly as dirtant

from dear equality as it is at prefent—becaufe even he mull be fenfibie

that intelleftual (trengrh is almoft as unequally diftributed as wealth

itfelf ;—and that thofe who poffefs it in any confiderable degree, are

almoA
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almoft as limited in number as thofe who at prefent govern the {lattf %

and that confequently he and his brethren of the multitude, would be
as completely dilhnced in the political race, as they are at this day.
On this plan, therefore, the honeft man would hardly be induced to
exert himfdf he knows not why, and to gain he knows not what.—
But fpeak to the fame perfon of the public will, he finds every thin^
in that idea which his heart can defire; he feels that in luill there is
complete equality ; for he is confcious that he would be as obftinata in
his determinations t and as imperious in his commands, as the wifcft man
in the community. He, of courfe, takes fire at the thought ; he rifes
in his own eftimation, feels himfelf already an integrant part of the
Sovereignty ; and glowing alternately with indignation at his vifionar/
wrongs, and with delight at the no lefs vifionary happinefs which
prefents itfelf to his view, he looks forward with impatience to tlte

hour when he is tografp the bludgeon or the pike in fupport of his
indefeafibje claims."

Art. 48. Vindicia Britaiivic^, being StriSInres on a late Pamphlet hy
G. WakefielU ^. ^' late Fellow of Jejus College, Cambridge, intituled
*' The Spirit of Chrifiianity compared iviih the Spirit of the Times it:

Great Britain. By an Undergraduate, 8vo. 66 pp. is. 6d. Gard-
ner. I "79^.

Art. 49. An Appevdix to Findici^ Britannic^, in anfnver to the Ca-
lumnies cf the Analytical Re-vieijo. 8vo. 17 pp. 6d, Gardn€r.

1794.

From thefe two (hort publications, it is obvious that our undergra-
duate, who we underftand is only 18, poffeffes talents, which may, if

well applied, laecome ferviceable to his country, and creditable to him-
felf; that he is not deficient in ftrong fenfe, nor deftitute of literary

attainments ; that he has already made fome progrefs toward the forma-
tion of a ftyle in writing ; and that he is capable of making a much
greater proficiency. Without involving ourfelvesinhis difpute with
authors or reviewers, we fee no reafon why he fhould Ihrink from thofe

literary Ikirmifhes to which his ardour prompts him. Wc only recom-
mend it to him to preferve his temper, becaufeit is politic, and to fpeak
of the bible without levity, becaufeit is decorous. We allude to a fen-

tence in p. 24, in which he parodies (not paraphrafes) a fcriptural

paffage, " Put not your truft in patriots, nor in the fons of reform."
Thefe liberties more mature judgment will teach him to avoid.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 50. An Examination of the Age of Reafon, hy Thomas Paine.
The Seco7id Edition, Correded and Enlarged. With an Appendix of
Remarks on a Letterfrom David Andre-xvs. By Gilbert iVakefield,
i?. A. late Felkvj ofjefus College Cambridge. 8vo. pp. 66. is. 6d.
Kearfiy. 1794.

This is certainly not fuch an anfwer to Paine's book, as moft ChrilH-
ans would have wiflied to fee. Whoever meets with any writing of

tiiis
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tKls author, views the performance of a perfon, apparently perfuaded

that no man living is right but himfelf. In defending chriftlanity

therefore, he defends only ^/j Chriftianity* which as it is profefled

by no other perfon in the world, is doing little for the general caufe.

He feels, he fays, " a clear conviftion that Chriftianity cannot be vin-

dicated adequately and confidently againft Deifm, by any votary
oijyjiems and ejiablifimeiits,^' P- 3* ^^ another compofition of his,

lately publifhed, he fays, *' It is with me an ejlablifhed maxim, that

tio man of underflanding who does not labour under the moft palpable

and acknowledged prejudice, no man, who has proved himfelf by
his life and writings a fincere lover of truth, can /o^Z'/y be an advo-
cate for our prefent fyftem in church 2,n6. Jiate.''* How candid and
how chriftian fuch a writer muft be, it is very eafy to perceive; and
though we allow him, as we always do, the praife of well meaning,
we cannot conceive weak bigotry in opinion, and imprudence ia

avowal to be carried to a greater height. As, however, iMr. Wake-
field can argue where prejudice has not difabled his reafon, he de-

fends with fuccefs feme of thofe few, thofe very few, points of Chrif-

tianity which he thinks it neceflary to retain. But he is a violent pa-
negyrift ofT. Paine, and even goes fo far as to fay that he has " not

one perfonal or political immorality" to anfwerfor. He fpeaks of him
alfo as a phenomenon of abilities ;

yet he can find in fome affertions of

this phoenix, " not only X.h.teJJe?ice, but the quintej/etice of weaknefs and
abfurdity," many things alfo frivolous and unworthy of a man of

fenfe, which certainly there are. The truth is that T. Paine is a
clever fellow, but'a very ignorant and impudent one, and confequently

often gets beyond his depth. Yih forte is, as we have obferved be-

fore, ridicule: which generally obtains more credit than it deferves,

from its livelinefs. The extreme violence of Mr, W. againft thofe.

who differ from his favourite opinions, is evinced in a note, at p. 4.

againft the worthy editor of the Gentleman's magazine, and fome of
his coadjutors. Yet he would probably think us uncandid, ifwe were
to avow our real perfuafion of what thefe fymptoms denote.

Art. 51. A liberal Critique on the prefent Exhibition of the Royk

Academy ; being an Attempt to correSl the National Tafte ; to afcertain

thefate of the Polite Arts at this Period ; and to refcue Merit from.

Opprejfion, By Antbotij Pafqtiin, E/q. A New Edition. 8vo, is,

Symonds, 1794.

To reprobate the injuftice, and expofe the ignorance of Mr. Paf-

quin's remarks, would be to comment on every paragraph of this

pamphlet ; and from doing this wefhall readily be excufed. Not to

mention that we fhould be levelling our artillery, (to borrow an ex-

preffion from this elegant author,^ at that which is " fcarce worth

powder and fhot." We rather choofe to fhow him an example of oar

tendernefs for reputation, which we fhould be very happy to fee him
imitate, and pafs over thofe, whom we muft fuppofe to be the author's

friends, by the ridiculous praife he has bcftowcd upon them, to point

out an inftance of grofs mif-reprefentation and abufe.

3B Of
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Of 'sir F. Bourgeois, Mr. Antliony obferves, " this furprizingly

rijioJell gentleman has taken efpecial tare, iii the dirtribution of the

paintiiv^h in the prefent Exhibition, that if you turn to any point of

the compafs, foine divine erfufion from his pencil fhall cheer the va-

grant eye." Now gentle readers, the Exhibition contained h\\\. tivo

pictures, by the above artift,bo;h which Mr. Pafquin h;'.s irioft illibe-

rally noticed. His praifc and his cenfure, indeed, are equally mif-

.-.p'plied'; arid remind us of that nation of favages, to wTiofe optics, 'tis

faiti, all ilraight things appear crooked, and crooked things itraight.

"Whatthe general {enfiment was, at' the Royal Academy, on feeing

fuch a man enter it as a Critic, we have not learned ; but we may fup-

pofe,

" * To fee his grave obferving face,

*' Provoked a laugh throughout the place."

Art. 52. Art Anftver to ccrtaht AJfertions contained in the Appendix is

a Tarnphlet entituled Mimites of the Proceedings on the Court Martial

held at Port/month, Angufi 12, 1792, on Ten Perfous charged imthMu-
tiny on Board His Majtjiy's Ship, the Bounty, hy Captain William Blighy

London. G. Nicol. 4to. 31pp. Price 2s. 1794.

We expreffed our opinion in the account we gave of the publication

to which tids is an anfwer, that Captain Bligh would notice it. He
has immediately done io, and we think in the propereil manner, fo

mucli fo, that we hold it a duty to make his anfwer known as early as

poflible after his accufation. Without entering into any perfonal vin-

dication of himfelf, or indulging thofe feelings unavoidable to the

predicament in which he is placed, he has produced authentic docu-

ments and teftimonies from others, which contain the fulleft and moft

fatisfadory refutation of all that was infmuated againfl his charadler.

We cannot help thinking, that the friends of Chriftian will aft the

tvifeli part, in throwing as much as poflible into oblivion, the tranfaftion

in which that young man aded fo confpicuous, and fo criminal 2

part.

* Vide Gay's Fable of the Monkey.

FOREIGN
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Art. 5:3. S. Aurelli Auguftini Hipponmfis Epifapi Sermones ipi-

editi, admixtis quibiifdam dubiis. E memlranis Sec. XII, Bibli-

oth. Palat. Vindob. furrunx fide dtfcripfit, illulh-a-jit, indic'.bu^ iii-

Jlruxit Mich. Dev\s, a Co?i/. Aul. Aug. i3^ Primus ejus Bibliotheccff

Cujios. Vienna, Large folio. 123 pp.

Whilft Mr. Denis, who has been engaged for fame time in coti-

p'liinga Catalogue r«//w/w of the MSS. preferv'ed in the Imperial
Library at Vienna, was employed in dcfcriblng thofeof the fecond

clafs, confiftir.g of fuch as have been prelented to the library fince

the time of Charles VL, he happened to meet with one, the tenth

in the order in which they are arranged, belonging to the 12th cen-.

tury, in the margin of which was written, Ijh liber eji c:,ngrifgationis

S. Jujiina de Padua ; Deputatin in Monafitrio S. Sivrrini de Neitpoli.

On a more accurate examination, it appeared to be the fame that

had been noticed by the celebrated ?»lontfaucon in his Diar. Ital.

c. 21. p. 319, but of which it does not feem that he had made any
ufe. It muft have been one of the MSS. which, having been col-

ledled from different conve^its in Naples, were fent to Charles VL,
as King of the Two Srcriies. That no attention was paid to it by
Montfaucon was moit probably owing to a fufpicion entertained by
him that it contained nothing new : fo that the fatisfadion and honour

of making this difcovery were referved for Mr. D. Li the volume
are contained 25 inedited difcourfes, chiefly of a pr.icTicul kind. The
impreffion.in regard both to the internal and external form, is adapt-

ed lo the edition of the works of this father, publifhed by the Bene-

dictines, to v/hich this is intended to be a fupplement. In the mar-

gin are given fummaries of the diiferent difcourfes, and under the

text lliorc critical and explanatory notes by the editor. Tiie fame

good fortune has likewife direfted Mr. D., during the progrefs oi

the important v/ork juft mentioned, to other fimilar diicoverief.

—

Among thefe are a Panegyric in Hexameter Verfcs, by Prifcian, tbe

Grammarian to the Emperor Anailafius Dicorus, and the CJnclufion of

the didadlic Poem de Ponderibus et Menj'uris, bv ^iutus Rhem/ius

Fannius Pal^mon, which had hitherto been confidered as loll.

GotI. Anz,

Art. 54. Ariftotelis de Poetica Liher Gr.^c^. In vfum ^choJarum

rece?2/uif ]oh. Thcoph. Buhle, Prof. Goltir.g. 8vo. Gjetting,

1794.

This is nothing more than an edition defigned for the ufe of aca-

demical prafledions, printed with fufiicient correitnef*;, and, in a

3 B 2 fevr
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few inftances, with new conjedural improvements of the text. In
the Epillle to M. Ebert, ofBrunfwic, prefixed to this work, the

editor endeavours to fix; the point of view in which we ought to

regard the whole of this valuable fragment in its prefent Hate.

—

He conceives that we no longer have the Poetic in its original form,

but that we now poflefs nothing more than mere extracts from it,

to which a new, and very often an injudicious, arrangement has

been given, and which is not unfrequently Hill further disfigured by
interpolations. Ihid.

Art. cc. Moc^iuvos "TTipi raiv yvvxty-nuv ttx'^ujv.—Mofchionis </i? Af«-

iierum Paffiombus Liber, quern—edidit F. O. Dewetz. Vienna,

1793. 240 pp. in 8vo.

In this book we are prefented not only with a fyftcm of inftruftions

on the ob Metrical art, butlikewifcon the other different maladies pecu-

liar to the female fex, as the title itfelf (,:/<? Mulierumaffedibus s. morbis)

declares. The learned Conrad Gefner had firft copied the work from

a very incorreft MS. preferved in the library at Auglburg, and his

friend Cafper Wolf, a Phyfician at Zurich, promoted the imprelTion

of the Greek at Bafil, i ^66, 40, which after the difcovery of a Latin

tranflation, was admitted into the Hnrnonia Gj>i^cioru>?i, publiihed

there, and reprinted in 1586 and 1596, both in Greek and Latin, but

without any further improvement. It was known that another MS,
copy of this work was preferved in the Library at Vienna, from

which Fabricius had taken the preface to it, publiflied in his Biblio-

theca Gri^ca. This has been collated by Mr. D., Phyfician to the

Archduchefs Mariana, of Prague, who has corrected the text not only

from the various readings found in it, but likewife from his own con-

jedural emendations, and thofe of Gefner. It is remarkable that this

book was firft compiled in Latin from Greek originals, for the fake of

fuch praftitioners as were unacquainted with the latter language ; fo

that the prefent work is to beconfidered as nothing more than a very

imperfeft verfion of the Latin original, which was probably of a date

much anterior to the tranflation that we have now before us
; per-

haps about the fifth century, or the time of Coelius Aurelianus.whofe

rnode of pradice the author feems chiefly to have adopted. The 11

chapters, from iq2 to 163, in Gefn^r's edition, which are not to be

found either in the Vienna MS. or in the Latin tranflation, and

which certainly contain matter altogether unworthy of the author of

the reft, are therefore defervedlv rcjcdfed by Mr. D. as fpurious. To
the tranflation are fubjoined annotations and correflions by the edi-

tor. Ibid.

Abt. 56, Antl?ohgin Grctcn : Jive Foetarn7n Gracorum Infus ex receH'

ftonc Briinckiana. Torn. I. et Ih Indices ct Commcntarium adjecit

Frid. Jacobs. Leipfic, 1794. Large 8vo.

We have here the commencement of fuch an edition of the Greek
Anthologia as we have long vvilhed to fee ; to the completion of which

we.
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we {hall therefore look forward with no fmall degree of impatience.
Of the JLiftly efteemed Brunck it may be obferved, that in his editions

of different claflical writers he has paid little attention to the wants of
others, but confidered chiefly his own convenience. Explanatory
notes and illultrations are, perhaps, no where more neceffary than on
the fmall poems admitted by him into his Analeda, which are fo in-

finitely diverlified, and where, in order to underft.-ind them, we
muft be previoufly acquainted with the perfons, times, and places to

which they allude. Had the bookfeller himfelf really conlhlted the

iiterefl of the literary public, he would at leaft have employed fome
other perfon to have furnifhed this otherwife valuable publication, with
thofe indexes of which 'it Hands fo much in need : a defed which
will be here abundantly fupplied. From this edition are excluded all

thofe larger poems, or collections of poems, which form the firft vo-
lume of the Analeda ; fo that this publication is defigned to take in

all thofe fmaller pieces only which conlfitute the two laft volumes of
Brunck, together with fuch others of the famedefcription as are dif-

perfed in a variety of other works. The two volumes now before

us reach to the middle of the fecond volume of the Analeda. The
type is certainly elegant, though fmaller than that of the Stralburg

edition, and the impreflion corredly copied from Brunck, with this al-

teration only, that where that editor had himfelf on a more mature
confideration rejeded in the notes the alterations made by him in the

text, the common reading is again reftored, whilft the conjedural

emendations of different paffages, propofcd not only by Br. but like-

wife by other learned men, in works, many of which have not an im-
iTiediate relation to the Anthologia, are here placed under the text.

In his Commentary, which we are foon to exped, the editor will af-

lign the reafons for the feveral changes made by himfelf and others in

the text ; to which will be added the rcquifite literary notices and in-

dexes, agreeably to the plan already pointed out in the Britifh

Critic* We undsrltand likewife that confiderable additions to the

Anthologia have been tranfmitted to the editor from Rome, Ibid.

Art. 5'7. Joannis Laiirentii Philadelphienfis Lydi Opufculum de

Menjibus; e Codd. MSS. Bibliothecrv Barberin. et Fragmentum de

Terra Motibus ; ix Cod. Biblioth. Angelicas Rom, Greece ediditt

iiarietatem LeClionis et Argumenta adjecic Nic. Schow, Frof. HwV'
nien/is. Leipfic, 1794, 8vo. 144 pp.

It would be extremely difficult to give a perfed and clear analyfis of
the prefent compilation, which confills merely of extrads made from
fome larger work, with little or no merit in the feledion. Whether
the idea firfl: occurred to this Johannes Laurentius, who is better

known under the name of Johannes Lydus, or whether he had before

him at the time a more ancient work cannot now be afcertained, but

we have unqneftionably a proof of the exiftence of fuch in the Falti

of Ovid. The author appears to have conformed to the Roman ca-

* Number III. Vol, II. p. 345,
kndar
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lendar, and has pointed out not only the different computations fuited

to each month, together with the myllical explanation of numbers,

as, for indance, of the (even days of the week, but he has likcwife

afiigned to each month and day their refpcfiive games, feafts, and ce-

remonies, accompanied with an account of the feveral traditions and
fables that have a reference to them. Thefe again have furniftied

new materials for remarks relative to antiquities, mythology, and re-

ligious ufiges, from which the author of the extracts has tranfcribed

whatever lie conceived to be of the greateft importance. Neither

the original writer, however, nor the perfon, who has copied

from him, feem to have poffefTed the qulifications requifite fc t

fiich an undertaking, and the book is, therefore, interlarded with

the moil abfurd and inconliftent ilories and opinions. Nor are wc in-

deed, in general, acquainted with the fources from which the author

has drawn his accounts, which frequently agree with thofe given by
Varro, Gellius, Macrobius, Servius, Cenforinus, and others, though
in many inftances they differ materially from them. But aslittle more
than fragments of fome of thefe has come down to us, we fhouldnot be

juftified in immediately rejefting what does not appear to be confirmed

by their authority. Thofe perfons, however, who have time and pa-
tience to examine this medley, will difcover in it fome matters not al-

together unworthy of their notice. Thus, for example, in chap. IV.
ive meet with two verfes faid to belong to the Theogonia of Hefiod,

not to be found in any edition of that poem ; and in p. ^6. with a
.verfe of Callimschus more correft than it is found in Fragm. CLIV.,
sad in p. 82. of ApoUodorus Tt-c^t Sewv, &c. So likewife we have
much curious information refpefling Janus, p. qj. fq. Trajan,

p. 60. Jupiter, p. 96. fq. Cjefar, p. 109. fq. the Nile, p. iii.

iq., of which there are few or no trsices in any other authors now
extant. . Ibid.

Art. 58. Franc. Santfiii, Mhierz-a, feu de cavffls Lhigji/s LatiTus

Commeniarius : recenftiit.fuis notis adjedis. Car. Lud. Baucrus

—

Edtlifl

jKrviffima, prioribus longe corre8ior atquc ef?ie7idatior. Leipfic, 1 793.
751. pp. ir. large 8vo.

We are forry that the editor, who has already diftinguiflied himfelf

fo much in this department of literature, has not, inflead of illuftrating

the once famous work of Sandius, or Sanchez, with his obfervations,

(which confiil: chiefly of refutations of the opinions maintained by his

author) himfelf favoured the public with a new treatife on the fubjeft

of general, and particularly the Latin Grammar. The maxim Suntfata

librermn, is applicable alike to the Minerva of Sanchez, and to a work
pf a fimilar defcription in the Englifh language ; the former of which,

at Icaft, having been indebted for its reputation to the little progrefs

which had been made at the time of its publication, in the ftudy of

the philofophy of langunge, and to the notes with which the learned

Pezron had condelcended to accompany itj fhould now give way to

the other more valuable works on the fame fubjeft with which the

prefent age abounds. Mr. B. has interfperTed his obfervations with

3 forag
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fome very ingenious explanations of, and critiques upon, pafibges in

the different Iloman claiFicsj particularly V^irgil and Horace.

Ibid.

Art. ^p. Jo. Vogt Catalogus hijloriio-critines lihrornm rarhrum.

pofl airas tcrtias o ouartas detaiortco^tiitiis, phnihus lr,iis cmendaius tt

copiojiori longe accrjftone audus. Funkfurt c*v: Leipfic, 1793)
914. pp. in Svo.

It will be thought fufficicnt merely to announce the republication

of this work, the utility of which is generally acknowledged, and to

which, as is fpccified in the title, in this new edition, very confider-

able additions have been made. Ihid.

Art. 60. Memoralllicn, <von Paulus —Memorabilia, hy Prof. PauUls,

•z-c/. VI. Leipfic, 1794. 196. pp. in cvo.

In this volume of a work which we have more than once had occa-

fion to notice in the Britifn Critic, weare prefented with dilTertations

on the following fubje(Rs ; i. en Gen. xxii. by P. J. Bruus ; 2. Plan

of new editions of the Hehraeo-bibUcal writings ; in which the ano-

nymous author expreffes his VviHi that feparate editions of the different

parts fliould be publiOied ; as, for inftance, of the different fongs, &c.

to be found in the hiftorical books ; of the Pfalnr.s, arranged according

to chronological order ; of what are here denominated parallel paf-

fages, or of fuch paffages as relate to any one particular people or na-

tion, as Egypt, Tyre, Aram, &c. 3. Critical examiEation of the

Codex Monfortianus in regard to the firft Epiftle of St. John, by Mr.
Tanhis, It is gr-nerally known, that this MS. contains the difputed

paffage, 1. John, v. 7. and it appears to the author, on an accurate

comparifon, that the tranfcriber has in this epilUc, at lead, adopted

the readings of the vuigate
; 4. On the objedl of what is here called

the parable of Jonah ; 5. On Matth. >:iv. 45. fqq. ; 6. Stribune ad
quajiioneni unde intcrriiis religionis cum externa ci'vitathfalute corifnifus tcre

pendeat, by the editor
; 7. Archasological obkrvatious e.nd conjec-

tures on the Hebrew letters, vowel-points, and accents, by the fame.

8. Another Difquifition on Jonah, by J. G.J. MulLr, to which is

fubjoined a tranfl^.tion of the book ofJonah into German Hexameters,

with Notes
; 9. Mifcellaneous remarks, cxtradted from a letter of

Mr. Alter, at Vienna, on the Anglo-Saxon verfion of the Old, and

the Armenian tranflation of the New Teftament, Sec. ; the former of

which the author believes to have been made from the Vulgate. In

refpeft to the country of the Chaldeans, heobfcrves that in the Arme-
nian vocabulary, printed by Vitray, C^oltick is rendered T.rra Far-

Chorum Choltdzzi, Ivcola terra, Pc.rthorutn ; and that in tlie Georgian,

which is here by an error of the prefs, calbd the Gregorian, language,

klde (kalde) fignifies a rock. We arc likewife infcnned here, that

Mr. A. is employed to collate for the edition of the Scptuagint under-

taken by Dr. Holmes, not only Greek MSS., but aifo the Ajinenl.-m,

Georgian, and Sclavonic verfions of the iJiblr. Hid.
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Art. 6i. Bihlkjhorientalijche Aufsdtxen.mn'D, J oh. Gottfr. Hafle,
K. Preufs. Cans, Rath u. Prof, -zu Konigjherg. Biblko-Oriaital EJaji,
^J. G. Haffe. KonigfLerg, 1793. 124. pp. in large 8vo.

The fubjeds of i. The Critical EJfnys, contained in this volume,
are i. The defcription of a fplendid MS. of the Perfian poet Hafizs
written in the year 15 13, andpreferved in the library at Konigfterg;
2. A Syriac Anccdoton oi Gregorius Bar-hebr^m ; the five firft chapter,
of his commentary on the 4th Book of Kings, from a MS. at Oxford,
copied by Mr. Bruns, with a tranflation. II. Expgetkal EJfnys ; 3.
Explanation of the 73d Pfalm. We agree with the author in his di-
vifion of Skt^'^V into '^)^ y^z-h, though we fhoiild rather conneft the hx
xvith the fecond s-'X°^>M^^^ bonus heatus ! 4. on Ifaiah

; 5. on fome paf-
fages in the Proverbs of Solomon; 6. On the Apocalypfe, particu-
larly on chap, v, vi

; 7. Comparifon of the Apocalypfe with the
pidure (TT/val) of Cebes ; a fequel to the preceding difiertation ; UJ,
Antiquarian Ejfays ; 8. Extrads from the inedited Travels, into the
Eaft, of a Pruffian Nobleman, Rautcr, who vifited the Holy Sepulchre,
in 1^67; 9. Comparifun of the Hebrao-Jewifh, and Graeco- Roman
religious tenets, immediately before the introdudion of Chrifrianity

;

10. In what degree may Bruce's Travels to the Sources of the Nile
be faid to have contributed to our further knowledge of the Ethiopian
language ? Anfwer, Nothing ; 1 1. Velfchii Ruzname Nawus , 2,\im^
belonging to Oriental literature, which promifes more than it per-
forms; 12. Supplement, addreffed to Mr. Bugati, and containing
foine Strictures on the Syro-Hexaplar yerfiun of Daniel.

Ibid. 4c Jem A. Z, Z»

Art. 62. Hezel's Schriftfor/cher des ziv.yfen Bandes dritie Stiich-^
a&ZtVs In'vejiigatorof Scripture

;
^d. part uf Vol. II, Gieflen, I793,

401, 604, pp. in 8vo.

We have in this new volume of a work already defcribed by us,

and in which both the pages and number of the diflertations are con-
tinued from the laft, among other lefs important articles, XVI. Ob-
fervations, by Dr. Griebachy on the editor's (Mr. Hezel's) defence of
the authenticity of the paffage, i. Jolm v. 7. XVII. i. Supplement,
Mr. //^zf/'j explanation of I. John V. i, 12. on the fuppofition that

V. 7, together with the beginning of v. 8, are fpurious ; XVIII 2,

Supplement, Critique upon, and a paraphraftic tranflation of i. John
V. I, 14— by an anonymous writer ; XXI. On the Creation of the

World by the Logos(Son of God, or Mefliah), or on John I. i. and
Hebrews I. 2. The author fancies that he has difcovcred the ori-

gin of this term, applied to the Meffiah, partly in the Old Teftament,
and partly in the (labbalillic interpretations of it by the Jews, and in

their philofophy. He obferves that the infpired Poets of the Old
Teftament have perfonifitd the wifdom with and by which God crea-

ted the world, which has been reprefented by them as his affiftant in

fhat great work, particularly by bolomon in Prov.VIII.2;—3 1
, which
paflTage
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paflage is regarded by the author as the primary fource of this idea.

He then compares with it the vvifdom of God as perfonified by Plato

under the name of v^vs or \oyos. In the Gnoftic philolophy, which

was a nati\ e of the Eaft, there was an Aeon Logos defcendcd from the

iirft AconMomgems. The author adduces a variety ot paffages in

Philo tofhow thai the Alexandrine Jews defcrlbed the Logos, or the

wifdom of God, as the oldeft angel, and the image of the Deity. He
dwells, however, more particularly on the Cabbaliftic fyftem of the

Jews. By the application of Ifaiah XI. i—2. to theMeffiah, they

were induced to admit of feven or ten •

Art. 6^. Heinrich Matthias Marcard, &c. uher die ffatnrund deit

Gebratuh der Bdder. On th: Nature iDid Ufe of Bathi, by H. M.
Marcard. XVIII. and 456 pp. in large 8vo. Hanover. 1793.

From the moft remote periods. Baths have held a diftinguifiied rank

among the methods prefcribed for the cure of difeafes. It was by

Nature herfelf that they were firft pointed out to man Their efFedt

ivas as evident and falutary, as their ufe was eafy and fimple. To this

it was principally owing that among fome nations, both of the

ancient and modern world, bathing has Ween confidered as forming a

part of their religious ceremonies, whilft by others it has been re-

garded as a neceffliry ardcle of life, and even at prefcnt, it is, on both

thefe accounts, held in great eftimation by many people of the habi-

table globe. For thefe reafons, a book, in which all the direclions

ihat have at different times been given for the proper ufe of baths

might be brought under one view, was become neceffary to the medi

cal ftudent ; and we do not fcruple to fay, that the prefcnt work-

writtea by an author, whofe merits in this department ot literature ar,

generally acknowledged, is eminently calculated to anfwer that pure

pofc.

Thii work is divided into two paits of very unequal length.

In the firft, which is the larger of the two, the author treats

chiefly of Warm, as he does in the fecond of Cold Baths. Both

together make twelve chapters, of which our limits allow us

to prefent our readers with little more than the contents; from

thefe, however, they will be enabled to form fome judgment

of the na'ur; r>.nd importance of this publication. In the firft chap-

ter, then, we have a view of the Kiltory of Baths ; thp idea of a

Bath, with an account of their feveral fpecies and dillinftions, ac-

cording to the different degrees of iiear. Thole baths are denomi-

nated hot, in which the degree of lieat exceeds tl;at of the human

body, or 96' of Fahrenheit's thermometer ; in the number ofWarm,
or Tepid, Baths, are reckoned thofc where the heac is between^ 96

and 85° ; Cocl Baths are thofe whofe temperature is from 85 to 65'';

and, lailly, in Frigid, cr Cold, Baths, it rr.uft be, accordirg to our

author, between 65 and 32°. In Chapter II. Dr. M. treats of Te-

pid, or Warm, Baths, narticulrrly thofe of Pvrmont, and in the

third Chapter of the debilitating or enervating effeft afcnbed to

fuch Baths. That the ancients were very far from attnbutmg this

tpahty
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quality to Warm Bath;;, is evident from the circumftance of their

confidering Hercules, the God of Strength, as prcfiding over them,
Thofe of Mehadia, in the prefent Bannat, or Ancient Dacia, are ilill

called the Baths of Hercules, after their original name, and the

miiny inlcriptions which ire yet found about them. Nor are the

Kaftern people of mo^iefn times Icfs attached to the ufe of Warm-
Baths than the former inhabitants of thofe countries ; and fo far

are thsy from fufpedting that fuch Baths have a tendency to weaken
and enervate, that they have recourfe to them chiefly with a view to

refrefh and invigorate themfelves when fatigued by travelling, or

any other violent exercife. Chap. IV, Does not the ufe of Tepid
Baths heat the human body ?—This queflion the ancients would
likewife have anfvvered in the negative. Several moderns have,

however, ventured to differ from them in opinion, though the well-

known experiments made by Fordyce, Solander, and others, clearly

demonftrate, that the bodies of living animals are not aft'efled by
external heat in the fame manner as inanimate bodies. Add to

this, that by the moderns a proper diftinftion is feldom made be-

tween Tepid and Hot Baths. In the Fifth Chapter the author

treats of the effedls of bathing on the pulfe and on refpiration, in

regard to which he has made a great number of obfervations on dif-

ferent perfons during the laft twelve years, not having been fatis-

fied with thofe of Potevin, Marteau, Haygarth, and Parr. The
refult of his experiments, as far as they concern the pulfe, is, that

a Bath, in which the temperature of the water is below 96°, tends to

retard' the motion of the plxlfe, if piarticular caufes do not cminter-

aft its operation ; and the more unnaturally rapid that motion, the

greater in proportion will the effcft of fuch' bathing appear ; which

obfervation will hold marc efpecially where the temperature is be-

tvv'een q6 and 85° 4 of Fahrenheit's thermometer. The refpiration is

likewife made more quick by the ufe of the Warm Bath, continued

for feme time. The Sixth Chapter gives a further account of the

effefl of Tepid Baths on the pulfe, and of their application in the

cureof difeafes, as in the fmall-pox, particularly during the eruptive

fever, and in nervous fevers. In the Seventh Chapter the author

considers their effedl on painful fenfations, fpafms, and on fleep.'—In

iits of the cholic, pains in the urinary pafTages, and in the moft ex-

cruciating of all pains, thofe arifii.g from the ftone, their beneficial

cfreds are generally acknowledged ; as they are alfo in convuliivc

or fpafmodic affefticns in general. In fuch cafes, and even in the

hydrophobia, the ancients made ufe of Oil Baths, as appears from

a Greek MS. publiflicd in the Second Volume of the Memoirs of

the London Medical Socipty, and likewife from the Third Volume
of the fame work. The lleep to which we are difpofed by the

Bath is of the mo(t gentle and refrefliing kind, and the Tepid Bath

will often be found very ufeful in removing the want of it, partica-

lajly if it is applied late in the evening. Chapter VIII. on the ef-

fe^s of bathing on the fluid parts of the body, and on their dudts,

or canals, in which are comprehended the atls of infpiration and exr

piradon. Chapter IX. on other real or fuppofed effects of bathing

on
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on the Iiuman body. As it conduces to clcanlinefs, a regular vift of

the Bath muii tend to improve the general health. Jt ferves alfo to

promote a renovation of the external covering of the body, or of
the flcin, which is ibmetimesa defirable objcft. A further account

of the particular difcrders in which bathing may be reccnimended,

the author has referved for the Third Part of his^ Defcriptionof Pyr-
mont. On the fubjed ot Hot Baths, in the Tenth Chapter, Dr. M.
owns that he can {vy but litt'e from his own experience, having ne-

ver permitted them to be heated above icoc. With relpcft to Va-
pour^a^hs, he obferves in the next, or Eleventh Chapter, that they

are neither fo u.iiverfally ufeful, as Sanchez wculd make us believe,

ror are we entirely to rejeft them with Martin, in the Tranfadions
of the Swedifh Academy of Sciences, Vol. XXVll., where he treats

of thofe of Finland. In the rheumatilm and gout their beneficial ef-

fects are inconteitable, nor is there any other method of bringingr

the-bcdy into a ftate of perfpiration to be compared with this. In
the northern countries of Europe they are confidered as indifpenfa-

bly neceflary ; they are accordingly to be feen in every village, and
theRuffian fold iers find it difficult to do without them, when abroad.

Even the praiftice fo generally adopted in RuiTia, of bringing ly-

ing-in women into fuch a bath foon after their delivery, has, ac-

cording to our author, fome things in its favour. In the Twelfth
or lall Chapter, Dr. Marcard treats of the Cold Bath. The Fie!

roilli Phyfician Hernian Yon der Keyde, was the firfl, who, by his

cflay, publiHied in the former half of the feventeenth century, on
the wonderful efFet^ls of cold water, employed both, internally and
externally, brought the external ufe of it, applied to medical pur-
pofes, again into falhion. From the time of hloyer down to that

of Baldini, the Neapolitan, 1783, we may be faid to have had a
fmall library on the fubjcd of Cold-bathing ; fo that our author
conceives it to be the lefs neceflary that he Ihould dwell long on it.

Within the fourth minute he has cbferved that it produced a con-
fiderable diminu'ion in the motion of the pulfe. Dr. M, is per-
fuaded that bathing the feet in ccld water is often attended with
great danger, and he likewife entirely difapproves of the indifcri-

minate ufe of the Cold Bath for children. The entrance into if

fhould be fudden, and the fiay {hort ; nor fhould the temperature to

the vyater, in the opinion of our author be, below 45^.

Goett. Ahz.

Art. 64. "JournalfII r FahrkkyMaiiufaBur, Hmiiihnig taid Modt

'Journal for Mamifazures. Trade, and Fajhions. Leipfic, 1 794.
8vo.

The articles which form this monthly publication confift of, i.

Differiations en gerieral and particular objects of manufaitlure and

trade ; 2. 3. Accounts of ntw difcoveries in the genera! trconomy of

the three natural kingdoms, fubferuent to the improvement of trade,

tlie arts, and manufactures, together with the new articles of com-
merce which have been produced by thrmj 4. 5. Defv.ription of fuch

places
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places as are the moil remarkable for their commerce and manufaC'
tures, with the prices of the diiFerent articles in them ; 6. Ideal com-
putations, as well as real invoices and calculates, ufeful to mer-
chants and tradefmen in their fpeculations ; 7. Catalogue of the latell

and mod valuable writings on trade, manufadures. and commerce,
with abridged extrads from them ; 8. Such general mifcellaneous ac-
counts as many be interefting to merchants and manufafturers ;

9. 10. II. Accounts and defcriptions of the mod remarkable objefts

in trade, manufaflures, and the arts, including recent improve-
ments in ufeful and ornamental furniture, the forms of carriages,

articles of jewellery, &c. together with the latell domeftic and foreign,

particularly French, fafhions ; the whole being accompanied not only
with illuminated plates, but likewife with rf^/patterns of the different

cloths, &c. employed in the drefs of perfons of both fexes; 12.

Monthly review of German literature in general j 13. Advertifeinents

of fuch houfes and eftablilhments as choofe to announce themfelves

through this channel to the commercial world ; and, laftly, i^. Mif-
cellaneous articles, relating more particularly to the commerce of
books, the arts and mufic.

From this account of the various, and, for the moil part, impor-
tant materials, which ferve to form this journal, our readers will be
convinced that it muil be one of the moft interefting of thofe periodi-

cal works of which the number in Germany is fo great. In this

valuable repofitory, the politician will find an account of the ftate of
manufaftures, of the arts, and of commerce, in the different countries

of Europe; the manufafturer will fee defcribed the lateft inventions

in his own department ; the tradefman will meet with the moft ac-

curate information refpeding the articles of the bufmefs in which he
deals; to thofe to whom it is an objedl, of either fcx, will not only

be exhibited reprefentations of the laft fafliionable dreffes, in coloured

plates, copied chiefly from the Journal de la Mode et du Gout, printed

at Paris, and executed in a very mafterly manner, but likewife natural

fpecimens of the different cloths, &c. from which thofe dreffes are

made ; whilft the friend of literature will be equally fatisfied with the

concife, but judicious, critiques on the moft interefting works that

have appeared in Germany in the courfe of the preceding month. In-

deed it is owing to the general importance of the articles which it

contains, and the fuperior elegance of the engravings with which it

is decorated, that we have allowed this journal a place in our Re-
view ; in which we do not undertake to give an account of fuch pe-

riodical works as have not a fimilar claim to our notice. We fliaU

hereafter point out the leading articles in each number in proportion

as they are tranfmitted to us,

BOHEMIA.
Art. 65. Francifci Wilibaldi Schmidt Uni-verjit. Prxg. Prof. Ex^

traord. Flora Boemica inchoata, exhibens plantarum regni Boem'tae

indigenanmfpedes. Centuriaprbna, Prague. Fol. i. Alphabet. 1793.

Thefituation of Bohemia, of which the author gives a very circum-

ftantial account in the preface to this work, like that of the principa-

lity
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iity of SaUburg juft mentioned by us, is particularly favourable to the

refearchcs of the Botanift, on account of its numerous mountains, as

well as its fertile vallies and plains. And as Mr. Schmidt who has al-

ready dillinguilhed himfelf by fome eflays on the fubjeft of Botany,

inferted in the Nov. Act. Boem. appears to poffefs all the knowledge and

perfeverance which the talk on which he has entered reauires, we have

no doubt but this work will be found very ufeful to tne amateurs of

that fcience, and do honour to the Univerfity to which he belongs, ibid,

SWEDEN.

Art. ()(-i. Snjea Rikes Hifioria under Komnig Guftaf Adolph, den

Jhrcs Regering, Sec. Hijiory of the Kingdom of S^weden, during the

Reign of Guftavus Adolphus. Third Part, containing an Account of
the mofi remarkable E'voits 'jvhich took place bctnveen the Tears 1 615,
end 1616; by M. Hallenberg, Biftoriographer of Siueden, Sec,

Stockholm, 1793.

We may conclude from the fmall fpace of time which the author

has vet taken in, that this hiftory will become very voluminous. But

if we already find ourfelves greatly intereiled in the narrative of the

events of the firft years of a reign which as yet promifed nothing re-

markable, what ought we not to expeft from the epoch, when the ge-

nius of that prince, expanding itfelf in a more ample fphere, acquired

fo great an influence over the deftinies of Europe ? Thefe firlt out-

lines, however, in reality forn^ an important part of the pidure.

Before he entered on adtion the means were firft to be prepared. Swe-
den, debilitated by a long feries of wars and internal commotions,

was under the neceflity of recovering its ftrength, that it might be

able to fupport the weight of tlie great projefls of its king, and for

this purpofe new fourccs of vigour and a more aftive organization

were required. A more ftrift occonomy and adminiftration were there-

lore the firft objeds to which this young monarch thought himfelf

obliged to attend. It muft be allowed that he had an excellent aflb-

ciate in his labours, in the celebrated chancellor Oxenftiern ; but the

merit of Guftavus Adolphus confifted in his having made choice of

fuch a friend, and in placing his confidence in a man who was him-
felfof too auftere a charafler to folicit it. Never was there a favou-

rite lefs calculated to flatter the paflions of a young prince. His lan-

guage, of which Mr. H. has here preferved fume fpecimens, cer-

tainly bears no refemblance to that of a courtier. Nor, indeed, was
his ibvereign an ordinary king. Senfible, as he undoubtedly was,

to thcblandilhments of pleafure, he did not, however, fufFer it to in-

terfere with his duty. We may be able to form fomc judgement on
this fubjeil from the multiplicity of the avocations which occupied

liini during the three years of which this volume contains the hif-

tory. Guftavus Adolphus died very young. But how many fove-

reigns would efteem themfelves happy, if, at the clofc of a long reign,

they might expe(ft to be thought worthy of being placed on a level

with him!

DENMARK,
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DENMARK.

Art. 67. Forclaefuingcr o'ver det Danjke Sprogy ellcr refonneret Danjk
Graminatik, i;<y/ Jacob Baden, &c. ; del Z forbedrcde ogformerede Op-
lag. L.Bures en th^ Dai.'ijh Language, or a rational Danijh Gram-
innr, by Prof. Baden ; th^ Second Editnn, iviih Additions niid Ini-

frcpjements. Copenhagen ; XVI. XVIII. and 362 pp. in large 8vo.

1 he firft edition of this work was publifhcd in 1755', and has Ion<r

been very fcarce. In this re-impreffion it has been carefully revifed

by the author, who has likewife enriched it with new obfervations,
and with an additional chapter on punftuation. Mr. B. wiflies, in
order to eflahlifh a greater uniformity both in the orthography and
idiom of the language, that r.ot only a grammar, but a diftionary
alfo, formed on the principles of that grammar, might be publilbed

by authority under the infpedlion of a learned fociety, fuch as that of
Bel!es-].ettres, at Copenhagen ; as was the cafe with refpeft to thofe

of SahlJIcd, for the Swedifh language, and we are of opinion that

the adoption of fuch a meafure as well for the vernacular tongues of
every country, as for the learned languages, would be attended with
tlie molt beneficial confequences, provided that rellridlion v/as con-
lined to the inftruk^iion of young perfons in public fchools only.

The prefent work confifts of three parts. The firrt, or pnrad-o-.

matic, part treats, in fifteen chapters, of the Pronunciation, the Ar-
ticles, the Subftantives, the Gender of Subflantives, the Plural of
Subllantives, the Declenlion of Subftantives ; of Adjecfives, with
their Declenfion and Comparifon, of Diminutives, and Numeral
Nouns, of the Pronoun, the Verb, Adverb, Prepofition, Conjunc-
tion, and Interjeclion. In the Second Part are contained eleven chap-
ters; on the Article, on the Concord of Subllantives and Adjedives,
the Pronoun, the Verb in general, the Paffive, the Imperfonal Verbs,
Modes, Tenfes, Participles, on the anomalous Conftruftion of Pre-
pofitions, and on their regular ufe ; in which are to be found many-
excellent and ingenious remarks. In the Third Parr, on Profody,
forming eight chapters, are confidered the Quantity of Syllables, Feet,

Rhyme, the different fpecies of Verfe, the Caefura, the Strophes, and
Arrangement of Verfts in a poem, the Harmony of verfes, and, laffly,

ilu' imitation of Greek and Latin meafures in the Danil"h language.

Upon the whole, we cannot doubt that this is the moft complete
fyftem of Grammatical inftrudions for the Danilh language, that

has yet appeared in that country, and we Ihould, therefore, recom-
mend it to thofe among our readers, who would wifh to acquire a
fatisfa6lory knowledge of that idiom, the importance of which to the

literary world has of late greatly increafed, inftead of the more an-

cient, and lefs fuccefsful attempts of Syvt Fontoppidan, Hoysgaardt
»w^ others.

Kioberihavfu laerde Efterretnvig^

ACKNOW-
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We have too much refpeft for Mifopfeudetalros to print

his Letter which is full of mifapprehenfions. The Critique ta

which he alludes, was not fent us by any Corrfjfpondent, and on
the mod careful Review of the Article, we perfevere in our
opinion, that it is alike pertinent and candid. The Writer
may have his Letter by calling at our Publifltcrs.

We have received a friendly remonftrance con<:erning ihc

account we gave of " Caleb Williams." On examination of

the Book, and of the Article, we find that an Apology is ne-

cellary, and we thus candidly make it, on the part of the Gen-
tleman whofe communication we inferted. The mod aim-
able CharacSfer in the Work, does not refufe to Ihackle his

dying Friend in the fetters of Superftition. The cafe is re-

verfed, it is the perfon who is dying, that refufes to fhackle

the Friend who attends him with the fetters of Superflition ;

by which fetters, we now perceive, he did not allude ta

Religion, but to the facrednefs of a fuleinn promife.

We cannot pofhbly tell whetltcr any account of the Eirt-

balTy to Fekin will be publifhed, but we wilh that Fum Hoani
had paid the poftage of his Lt;tter, though perhaps it is not

the cultoin in Pekin.

S. P. of Dtreham is defired to inform us, whether a Letter
with that diredion will reach him, as we wilh to fend a pri-

vaie anfwcr at large to his Communication.

DOMESTIC



DOMESTIC LITERATURE,

Mr. Edwards is preparing a magnificent Work for the Pub-
lic, on the Subjeft of American Infedls. It will extend to

two Volumes Quarto, and have the fuperintending Care and
Sagacity of Dr. Smith.

A Publication alfo, notlefs fplendid, will foon appear, un-
der the Aufpices of the Eaft-India Company, on the Plants
of the Peninfula of India.

Mr. Malone is bufily employed on a new Edition of
Shakfpeare, in Octavo, and has alfo nearly ready for publi-

cation fome Pieces of Britifh Poetic Biography.

We hear alfo of a very elegant Volume of Poems by Mr,
Townfhend, of Gray's Inn, and of Sir Jofliua Reynolds's
Journey to Antwerp,

Mr. Murphy is about to publifli a Piclurefque Journey
through Portugal. This Mr. Murphy has already obliged the
World with an Account of the Antiquities of Batalha.

Mr. Harding, of Pail-Mall, is employed in embellifhing
a new Edition of the CEcoHomy of Human Life with ele-

gant Engravings.
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Arts, on the origin of

Atmofphere, on revolutions in

Atoms, on the cxillence of

Attratiion, on the doctrine of

Autun, Bp. anecdote of

Axe, Itory of, which requefted an

handle

5»5
47

169

235
4§6

346
347
24»

B

50 i

464Bagnio, Turkifh defcribed

Lady M. W. Montague'* dcfcrip*

tioa c«ntrBYtrt«d - 464
^J>:le,



INDEX.
Ballf, Tho. account of him and

his improvements at Mamheafl 626
BarCochebas, a pretended Mcf-

fiah, account ot - 631
Bark, obTer. on various kinds of 2y6
BaRile, obf. on the deilrutUon of

and the confcquences - 5O1

Baths, obfervations on » 693
Bejapoor city defcribed 382
Belvidere, Ld. Courtney's houfe

(Devon) defcribei - 626
Bernard St. account of the charit-

able convent of - 665
Bible, on the various tranflations 2

rules obfervedby the tranf-

lators in the time of James I. 7

Romans IX. explained 124
remarks on Col. ii. 18. 196
account of various MSS. re-

ipefting the authenticity of

1 John V. 7. - 398
thelofs of R. Stephens's and

other MSS. accounted for 4O3
ona new verfion - 649
obf. on particular paffages 649

Biographia Britannica, fhort hif-

tory of that work - 163
Biography, advantages of - 163
• emulates to a noble am-

bition - - 164
Bleach ground in Scotland, re-

marks on - 4x1
Bones, on the formation and
growth of - - 14

Bo.iks, a falfc taftc tor, ccnfurcd 531
alue ol ai Francfort fairs 393
owardsof j_-0o publica-

tujiiS I.) the year - 395
Botany, advantages to, from the

art of engravmg - 254— herbarium preferred to

engravings by Linnaeus - 2,55
Bovey (Devon) uefcribed - 628
Brice Don Grcgorio, his bravery

in defence ol Lenda - 2;6
Buchanan penhoned by Q. Mary 64

his ingratitude - 65
Buffon's theory of the earth cha.

raftcrized - 345
Burnet's theory of the earth cha-

rafterized - 345
Burns cured by akalies - 357

Cabbala of the Jews - 630
Calculous cafes relieved by cold

water - - 105
Cancerous afFeftion, effefts of

corrofive fublimate on - 109
Carolina, account of the original

fetiUment - 583
Chalk, the forma ion of - oo^
Chsmift y, obfervations on the

faience of -
^gg

Chrift, divinity of defended 4
on the agony of 31
on the i( mptation of 29,122

'the wildernefsof,d(fcribed 122— grandeur of the religion of 127
Chriftianity, advantageous to li-

terature - - 27
on the evidences of 28
on the eftetls of
on the truths of

493
494:

Clootz Anacharfis, account of
him and his ilrangc politics 658

introduces a

gang of pretended ambaffadors
iii'o the National Convention 659

Coal, on the original tormationof 328
Combullion, on the principles of 349
Continents, the origin of 447
Converfation, on the pleafure of 131
Cranes with one leg, ilory of 511
Creation, obfcr. on the order of 3,361
Cnticifm, rules in tranflaling ob-

fciire paffages - 144
Cromwell, when inveflcd with
power, affumed the pageantry

of a king - - 236
Cry and exclaim, the fyno-

nymy of - - 510
Cudworth's fyflem of the trinity

confidered - - 363
Current to the weftward of Scilly 251
Curvature of the Spine fuccefstul-

ly treated - - 103

Davies, Sir John, charafter of as

a poet - < 42
Dawes, Richard, biographical ac-

count of - - 165

Day adored as a primary deity by
the Egyptians - 36

Days of the week of the Hindoos
limilar to thofe of the Romans 214

Day, Mr. biographical account of 166

Deity, notions of various Pagan
nations concerning - 367

Delhi, the riches of - 528
Deluge, a part of Indian theology 365

obiervations on 485,486
Dennis, Mr. biographical account

of - - 167
curious anecdotes rc-

fpefting - - 167
D'Omart, Baron, Ilory of 516
Defires, on proportioning dcfircs

to means - 13*
Devil's moor in Germany, ac-

count of the draining it 456
Devout Man charaftcrized oia

alTilkd from the works
of nature - 61a

Digby, George, Earl of Brillol,

particulars of his life 27*

Digby,
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Digby, John, !Eail of Briftol, par-

ticulars of his life - 270
his differences with Buck-

ingham - - 27O
• his attachment to the royal

caufc - - 271
Sir Kenclmc, moix an cm-

pyric than aphilofopher 270
ifcord pcrfonified - 671
oddridge, Dr. cxtraf^s from his

life in Biographia Britannica 268
Dominion, on the love of 644
Dyfcntcni Chronica cured by alum 108

£

Earth, fyftem adopted by various

authors chaiatiLvizcd - 245
obfervations on the crea-

tion - - 361
Earthqual^es, on the caufe of 216
Education, on fyflcrns ilfuedfrom

a clofet - - 281
advantages of early 128

Egypt, cuftoms and people of Gre-
cian origin - 33

obfer. on the plagues of 34
• the objects of worfhip 35
Zleftricity, on the cffeds of 473
JBlephants, their great ule in the

eallern armies - 381
perform every thing if

left to their own honour 381
Engravings, advantages to Botany
from - - 258

Equivalents, the doflrine of 467
Evil, on the origin of - 4

Fable of the wolfand lamb, beau-
ties of pointed out - 282

Fall, obfervations on the - 483
Eaiiehood, confidered as an of-

fence of the higheft nature in

the call - - 526
Family, duties of parents and

mafters - - 262
Falcinate explained - 5O9
Feeling, on the faculty of 26
Fever, remarks on - 615— various fymptoms - 617
• caufe of - 619
Fire, examination of the princi-

ples of - -
347

diffinftion of from light 348
Fireand water worfhippcd by the

Egyptians - . 36
Iletcher the elder charafterized

as a poet - - 40
Flints, on the production of 332
France, the fair outfidc of the re-

'

volution at its commencement 138
miferics of cccafioned by

the affunu'd appellation of the
Rights 01 Man - 13-^

France, the caufe of the itiifcries 1315
remarks on the revolution

. - 180,284
infidrlitv the firft caufe of

the troubles

inftanceof the tyranny of
the miniftry of

one mode of government
paying their debts

Lewis XVI. and Queen
charaftcrized in their confine-
ment

the nation charafterizcd
obf. on the troubles of
account of the conllitution

in 1790
views of the Convention

expofed

—^— views by bringing over
Genoa to their principles

fcandalous perfecution of

i8o

241

243

470
470
500

53^

651

653'

653

6j4

emigrants

bribery by the Conven-
tion

infidelity the primary
caufcof the diiordcrs in '

6;^^
the points now at ilTuein 657

Frankfort, account of the fairs

there - -
39,.^

Frogs, experiments on - 26
Funeral, ceremonies of the An-

glo-ISaxons - - 422

Gemara of the Jews, hiflory of
the compilation of - 373

Gaming, on the confequenccs of 7,^

Gardens, obfervations on 83
Genealogies, on the antiquity of

the fludy of - - 235
Genefis i. i. explained - 375
Gentleman charaflenzed 673
Geological letteis 212,328, 447,51)9
Giraldus Cambrenfis, account ot 518
GlaTicrx, natuial hiltory of ^71
Glafgow, the improvenirnts of 409
Golhen, the originand import of

that name * " 39
Golpel, the morality of 49a
Govcrnmeuts free, obfervations

on the decline of - 58/%.

Gramu'ar, ncceflity of the know-
ledge of, foracquiring thcEng-
lifh language - - 281

Granites, vin the formation of 479
Gravity of Fluids, remaiks on an

inlliuineiit for afccriainmg 249
Greek verbs, obfervartioi.s on jaj

H

Hair-drc/Ters, trial in France rc-

fpcfting - - 242

Hall; chaiiidlei of, 5 a poet 42
Han
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I

Hannibal, his courfe over the

Alps conndercd
Happinefs trup, poem on
Heir, remonllrances to on his

coming of age
Heraldry, origin and progrefsof

ufcd at the fiege of
Thebes

• traced to the Egyptians,
Greeks and Romans

errew into an art with
the Feudal law

held in contempt by
thofc only -who have no claim

ftate of, in the reign of
Charles I.

ule of, in the ftudy of

antiquities

Hindoos, their religion

fpecimciis of their li-

the opprefTed flate of
improved itate of

teraturc

Hiftory, the true ufe of
Jliilory-writing aije

Hillorians, dcfetts of Englifh
deities, of

— account of eftccmed
incredil)le defended

Hogarth charatlciized by Mr.
Walpole

— extraordinary price of
fome of his works

• anecdotes of his life

Honour in elephants

Human fpccics, cffcfts of a mix'
ture of the

Hutton's theory of the earth cha-
raftcrized

Hydrocephalus intcrnus,cure of

I

662

424

5»»
231

231

231

232

233

236

238

414

524
525
133
581

4'7
585

661

140

141

142
381

102

345
103

Idolatry, the genuine fourcc of
Jcaloufy perfonified

Jews, theocracy of defended—— reafons afcribed for their
ignorance of a Trinity

caiiies of their rancour
againft chriftianity

hiilory of the compilation
of their mifna

gemara

talmud

targams

367
671
6

370

37»

372

373

373

374
Jews, account of the cabala and

other myftic books, of e^jo
errors of Voltaire refpe^-

ing - . 650
imaginatio;!, poems on » ^5

Imprecations of fcripture ex-
plained

Independence delineated

on the paflion for
Indies Ealt, charatter of the Eng-

lifli army and merchants in

account of the Mahratta
camp

drefs of the Bandjawah
women

' obf, on the theology of
progrefsof Englifh in

nardfhips experienced by
the armies there

account of the fuperftitions
of

• on the literature of—— obfervations on
Indies, Well, medical cautions to

Europeans going there

Innate principles confidered

Jones, Sir W. anecdote of, when
at Oxford

lonians, method ufcd by Iftixus

the Milciian to engage them to
revolt

Ireland, the government of
- proceedings rcfpcfting

the granting the power of vot-
ing to the catholics

population of and por-

2^2

132

644

223

224

22$
365

382

384
4»3
523

258

55

166

601

tion of catholics

attachment of the

tholics to the houfc of Stuart

Jullification, remarks on

K

ca-

60?,

606

607
33

Kentucky, the fertility of that
country - - 436

King Anglo-Saxon, his power 418
Kingdoms, on the rotatiqn in the

^
fate of - - ^10

Knowledge, the gradual advan-
ces of the human mind to ^20

Lacharcs, the Athenian anecdotes
of - .

.

Lava, the formation of
Le Cat's theory of the earth cha-

raftcrizcd

Leptines, anecdote of -
Lerida, fiege of, by the Prince of
Conde

Letter-writing, obfervations on
Lewis XVI. chaiafterized

; and queen charac-
teriitcd in their confinement

Light, on the principles of
difVnttion of from fire

515
214

345
5>4

276
282

138

470
348
318

lock



INDEX.
Locke, John, charafltr of him-

felf and his writings - 54
formed the firft fyllem

of govcrmcnt of Carolina 583
Logos, account of the appearance

of, at three different periods 633
Longevity of the Patriarchs confi-

dered - - - . ^gy
Love an excufe for not fpeakiiig 68
Lover, complaint of a - - 230
Luc de, Geological letters, 212,328,

447. 569
Luc de, theory of the earth cha-

railcrizcd

Lymphatics, obfervations on

M

345
548

Moon, on its influence on tides

its inrtuence on ttic animal
and vegetable kingdj-i, conli-

dered
Morality an elTcntial part of Chrif-

tianity

Mofaic Work, on the origin of

Mofcs, on the writings ot

his divine miflion de-

fended
hiftory fupported by the

oldeft Indian records

hiftory ot the earth dc-

Macaiilay,Mrs^charge of defacing
MSS.

Mr. D'Ifraeli's
2:9

337
473
626

Aiiivvcr to Mr. Graham
Magnetifm, obfervations on
Mamhcad (Devon) defcribcd
Men, on thedecrcafc in the fizc of 393
Man a ibcial animal - 613
Man, Savage not the natural ftate

of 640
515
40,')

517

.479

Man Fifh, ftory of
MSS. the fate of many ancient

Mapcs, Walter, charatlenzed
Marbles on the formation of
Marct, M. his bu&ncfs in England
when fuppofcd to have been an-

thorized to treat with govern-
ment - - 278

Maria Antoinette Queen of France
Song on the defetls afcribed to

her - - _ 244
Marriage, Anglo Saxon cufloms

refpetting - - 421
Marriage of clergy, lines on 517
Martial, criticifm on a paflagc in

his epigrams - 496
Mary Q. of Scots' letters and fon-

nets afcribed to her, forgeries 65
Matter, on the indivifibility of 346
Maufoleum at Bejapoor delcribed 083
Meafures of length, origin of,

from parts of the human body 393
Mtaux, (lory of the fiege of 09
Memory, on the helps to ^8
Menu the Indian Noah 376
Merchants marks, the antiquity of 235
Meteorological obfervaticms 253, 547
Militia, obfervations on - 17
Mind, progrei's ot, from youth to

age - - ,79
•— poem on the mind and its

operations

Mineralogy, obfervations on
Mifna, hiltory »i the coippilation

of - -

Money, obi, on the vari©us vaJue
of - - .

Moaftrouj birth «

359

359

534
334:

3

37

366

473

24a

473

fended
Motte D'Orlcans, M. dc la, aacc-

dote of - -

Mountains and vallies, on their

origin

Mundane egg, obfervations re-

{peding - - 37$
Muicular motion, the caufcs of 14
Mulhrooms occafion a poifonous

atmofphere - 35^
Millie, cffedt of, on the Highlan-

ders - - 4>s
Mulic church, cenfurc of in 1166 516
Myllcrics, obfcrvation oa 481

N

Narayena, cxtraft from Sir Wm,
Jones's ode to

Natural Hiftory, importance of
the ftudy of

Neckar, M. charafter of
Negative ideas defended
Neighbour, on the duty of loving

our
Ncwipapcrs, the origin of; in

England
progrcrsof,from the reign

of Q. Anne to the prefciu time
New Tcllament, on the infpiia-

tiou of - -

obfervations on the

lan^ua^re of
the caufcs of va-

rious reading

37'5

461
287

614

61

64

46

47

59

53

5-13

372

467
248

172 principal MSS.
various iiurits of

the MSS. - 53
Ntw-Ycar, propriety of entering

it with religious nicdiiatioiis 536
Night adored as a primary deity

by the f:gyptian4 - 37
Nitre, cfRcacy ot, in the typhus,

jail fever, plague, &c. - i6;
North-Weft pailage, on the pro-

bability of the difcovcry 264——— —— proper en-

couragement wanted 264

O

Offences defcribcd by the F.afl.



INDEX*
CfKeU, Mn. elegy on - 622
Oporto, account or the population

and trade of - 568
Oriorvtsl laiigaagci on the ftudy

of - - 2

Parliamentary reform, danger of 501
Parturition, obfcrvaiions on 531
;" — danger of^ inlcudcd

as a puniflimeut - 532
Peaches, danger of fleeping in a

fmall clofe room in which they

are - - 354
Peat, the origin of -

/J35
Pehis, obfcrvations on the bones

dr3'? 'of - - 4jsr
Philadclpliia, account of the col-

lege or phyficians there 101

Philadelphia, dreadful pidlurc of,

during the time of the yellow
fever or plague - 506

Pinkeiton, a fraud of his, repro-

bated - - 66
Plague in Philadelphia, obfcrva-

tions on - - 504
Plagues of Egypt, obfcrvations on 34
Poem to a lady - 54I
Political fyftcms, dangerous go-

ing beyond the line of expe-
rience - - 538

Polybius, Hampton's trandation,

chaiadlenzed - 668
Pope, A. lines by - 68——— charafterizcd as a writer 589
Potatoes firil brought from the

Ealt Indies - 663
Pot Shop, a fable - 502
Powderham Callle defcribcd 626

* Power not an idea - 59
Pricftley, obfcrvations on his

emigration - - 498
Piincipitim Individuationis ex-

plained - - 60
Proft'.tution, on the allowance of,

in various couutiies - 387
Provincial Hiltory, difficulties in

writing - - 623
Piibefcenc poilon oak, natural

hilloryof - 428
Piiblie worfhip, obfcrvations on 536
Purlcram Bhow, campaign* ot 232

R

Rain, Mr. Locke's opinion on
the defceni of - 358

Rats, i*nix, in the livers of 104
Reform, danger of - 284
Religion of the Bramins and In-

dian* confidered - 384
Religion, on the "right of 'rulers

to choofe - - 645
,

—

Impropriety of fcfts 64/3

Religious and political fenli-

nunts, their union confidered 6^6
Rafpe's theory of the earth cha-

radlcrizcd - 343
Reviews, German, account of 391;

Rhus toxicodendron, efficacy

of, in cafes of paralyfis 428
Rhine, obfcrvations in travels on 391
Riots at Birmingham, obfcrva-

tions of an American on 509
Rivers, the origin of - 576
Romans, advantages to countries

from the conqucfts of the 234
Roman cultom-houfe and other

monuments on the banks of

the Rhine - 455, 577
Roman foldiers, their common

drink vinegar - 667
. their food a

kind of hafty-pudding called

P.ils - - 66S
Rochcllcr's grace at a mifer's

table - 67
Rofes exhale a mcphitic air 354
Rudia, eondud of, in relpcft to

the armed neutrality 294
Munihccncc of the Zm-

prcfs to men of fcicncc

new code ot laws
295
29s

Sabbath, on the inllitution of the

St. Pierre, M. his charatler as a

naturalill

Salt, account of the Gabelle or

fait duty in France
Satyrs, (lory of

Scotland, (upcrllition of the High-
landers

hsppy ftate of the

Highlanders
Sermons, the improved ftyle of

Shiloh, Jewiffi opinions ot their

expedited

Slav( Trade, account of the de-

bates and proceedings, rcfpeit-

ing
Slaves, medical advice on the

treatment of

Society, tlie progrefs and decline

of - -

Solar light, obfcrvations on

Soul, on the powers and proper-

ties of
fl ep, of -

647

5»5

412
611

370

181

409
3-19

57
67

133Steel, Sir R. anecdote of

Stones, i)bfcrvdtiorie ou the for-

mation of - - 479^
Stuart, Gilbert, charafterizcd 06
Sumack, or Pubcfcent poifon

. oak, natural hiflory of 428
Sunny-hill, poem on - . 46
SaperlUuon. onlhc iafluencc of 130

Sym»



INDEX.
Sympathy, obfervations refpcft-

iii^ - - 614

Talmud, hiftory of the compila-
tion ot - - 372

Targums of the Jews, hiftory of

tlic compilation ot - 374
Tears, oblervations on - 639
Tcrrai, Abbe, anecdote refpcft-

uig - -
.

- 241
Tcltamcntum, the proprifiy of

the ul:- of that word, conlidcrcd

in preference to /'i^^Vh/tz 17O
Tell, explanation of -, 645
Tetmub luccclsfiiUy trotcd JO3

uiifucc fitul cale 104
— — caUiCs 01 and treatment 259
Thought, whechcreifcntial to the

foul . . 58
Tides at Naples - - 2^0

• on the doftrine of 3^9
— the fyllcm of the influ-

ence of Polar effuhons coiifi-

drred
Timt . on tlie Mofaic divifions of

Tippc I. . .b, character ot

' his policy in

360

3
22b

re-

227

177

>77

180

ligion and governni nt

Times confidered
- on comniULaiion
—~—— a iiinple rent charge for

tiie maintenance of religion

TodJ-ftone ot Derbyftiirc, obfer-

vations on - 475, 478
To-aay, poetical addrefs to 1^9
To-moriow, poetical addrcl» .0 1^9
Traiilit circle, remarks ou that

mltrument - 2z6
Travels, books of , their utility 391.

Tcign river defcribcd - b^j
Trinity, .vfiatic theories ol, con-

lidcrrJ

Cudworth's fvtt-m
proots of the dor.rine

of, Irom chi old Tcftameu
obfervations on the au-

thenticity of the text ot 1

jonn, . 7

defended, from the

writings of Mof( s

dottnnc to be lound

363

377

396

629

ui many Jewifh wriiers 631
Truth, on the force of - J3C

the du-y of ferking after 484
tlT- opinion ihat u gams

ground, fuppor.d - 488

Udolpho, myflerics of, outrine
of the llory of

dcfcnption of the caftlc

Vegetables, their efictt on the

air in the light and in the dark
Vegetation, obfervations on—— ' hiftory of

Vv-nus, planet, obfervations on
Ugbrook (Devon ) dcicritnd
Vice, the proclamation againif

greatly aHiltcd by a foctety

Vinegar ot Hannibal detcdcd

— the drink of Roman
foldicrs

Vineyards in Glouc llci/liirir

Violets exhale a intpliitic air

Virtue, moral, obfeivaaons on
Vilion, obierva ions of
Vis merttx of N\ wtoii defended
Volcanic eruptions, the c.iulcs

o. - -

hiltory of

Voltaire, errors ana mifrcprifcn-

tations ifl his writings

W
Wales, ancient laws of the court

of

War, the real grounds of the

piefciit

Wjrbur.on, Bp. . ha rafter: zed
Water, oulcrvaiioiis on

the generation of, irom air

W'l lib, i>n a Ictilcnicnt of Wclfli
a ..merica

Whig and Tory, lines on. by A.
Hiil

Whilton, mecdoteof
theoiy of the canh,

(.naiattenzed

Wlut. nurils theory of tlie earth,

I liaractf rized

A\nilps, between a biich and a

monkey
Wilderncfs in which Chrilf was

le.uptcd, delcribcd
William ot Malinibiii y, acct. of
Winds, obfcivaiioiis on
Wives, their duly, tranllatedfrom

the Jamuul language of the

Hindoos
Women aihletic in Germany

witliout arms

lie
iij

353
33j

2jil

62Ji

53»
66^,
668

667

bij
250

3i7

212
212,

47i

619

419

357

334

\ii

5'f>

Woodward's ilieory of ihe earth,

charattcrizcd

World, on theelernity ot the

Typhus, on the caufe and cure of 1*60 Molaic hiilory, ol the

defended

4!5

3^3
jib

34j
47-i

475

Vallies and mountains, on their

origin ^ " . 4-3 Zohar of the Jt^vs ^:^
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